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IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS. 
J 
f tax CiBJ-tsTKu has the largest guaranteed cir- 

culation of any Trade Journal among Carpenters 
and Joiners. No other publication offers so many 
advantages to those haying Tools, Hardware or 
Building Supplies to dispose of, as does THB CAK- 

rasra, from the fcct its circulation is entirely 
among; the class they most desire to reach. 

A TESTIMONIAL. 

WnxiAKBPOBT, Pa., Feb. 22,1886, 
P. J. McGUIRC, Esq.: 

JJBAK Sut:—We want to continue our adver- 
tisement in THC CAKPKSTKB, as it has brought ua 
good result*; every place we have sent saws has 
brought orders Car more. 

E. ANDKEWH & SOBS, 
■    Saw Manufacturers. 

We have no middle men to act a« age, its for us. 
Weprafcrtodeal dlreutly with oar advertising 

For wtrartistoe tales apply directly to 
P. J. McGfJooe, 

Box 884. Philadelphia, Pa. 

STEER CLEAR OF THESF CfTIES, 
Trade is very dull in the following eiti 

larga navnbars of man are idle and 
work.  Bo we advise carpenters 
ftoan the places below named. 

Pasadena, Cal. 
tyiiney, ID. 
St. Ixmip, Mb. 

1*L 
Boatoii.. 
Canton, O. 
San Diego. Oal. 

.WRI 
Troy, N. Y. 
Detroit. Mich. 
New Haven, Conn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Topeka, Kan. 
Au. tsta, Ga. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

CARPENTEB bosses of Charleston, S. C, 
have formed a onion. 

SOMERVII.I.E, MASS.—A few "cockroach'• 
bosses are "kicking" against union men. 

UNION 6, Amsterdam, N. Y., charges $15 
initiation fee and 50 cents per month dues. 

BEO. RUDOLPH LAXG, Union 9, Buffalo, 
N. Y., fell from a scaffold recently and 
broke his leg. 

EAU CLAIBE, WI£—Fully two-thirds of 
the carpenters of this city have left here for 
want of work. 

UNION 211, Allegheny, Pa., charges $5 
initiation fee and 40 cents monthly dues, 
and has a sick benefit. 

No. 68, Des Moines, Iowa, is holding a 
series of very fruitful public meetings—the 
latast was on December 3. 

A LARGE influx of floating carpenters to 
Baltimore, Md., lately> has been a great in- 
jury to the resident journeymen. 

UNION 72, Rochester, N. Y. turned out 
in a-body at the funeral of brother Dttniel 
G. Kent, who died November 22. 

BROTHER C. W. Murphy, Union 25, was 
a delegate to the Ohio State Trades i Assem- 
bly, which met recently at Dayton, O. 

UNION 143, Canton, Ohio, is the strongest 
and best equipped union in that city. It 
had its first annual ball on December 16. 

THE new rituals are highly praised by 
nearly all the local unions, and they give 
the utmost general satisfaction to the mem- 
bers. 

UNION 211, Allegheny, Pa., charges $5 
initiation fee and 40 cents per month dues, 
and has a sick benefit of $4 per week for 13 
weeks. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—We have organized 
a Central Labor Union composed of three 
delegates from each labor organization in 
the city. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—We are over run 
with tramp carpenters, who work for any- 
thing, and these drifters go from place to 
place pulling down wages. 

RICHMOND, YA.—Union 132 has raised 
monthly dnes to 35 cents, and its initia- 

fee to $2, and also decided to establish 
> a day on and after March 1, 1887. 

SINCE the short days of winter have 
come, some bosses give the men only half 
an hour for dinner. Indeed it is a wonder 
they don't require them to do without any 
dinner. 

UNION 96, Springfield, Mass., is steadily 
moving along, retaining their best mem- 
bers and adding new ones. It now meets 
every Friday evening in new quarters in a 
finely furnished hall. 

YouNGSTOWN, O.-jTwo of our best 
firms will hire none but union carpenters. 
We propose to adopt the nine hours next 
spring. This town is getting to be a bad 
place for non-union men. 

THE Carpenters' Unions of Oakland, Cal. 
and San Francisco are not boycotting the 
nails of the Pacific Nail Works, they have 
decided not to do so, notwithstanding all 
reports to the contrary. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—At a special meeting 
of Union 43, it was resolved ;that on and 
after April 1, 1887, nine hours shall consti- 
tute a day's work, regardless of wages. We 
have notified tho bosses of our action. 

NEW ALBANY, IND.—Union 19 is hold- 
ing interesting meetings, and instructing its 
members to become better posted in their 
trade as mechanics, and not to continue in the 
oML ."pod-augur" system or jack leg style. 

wzos 56, Los Angeles, Cal., sent $5.00 
Venation to the W. H. Foster >femorial 
i Let-others do likewise.   Monies will 
Reived at thie office and forwarded by 
) 6. to the Secretary of the Memorial 

M ,/euikm. 
BON'T deposit any traveling cards in 

Union No. 1, WjshWgtirvi D. C. Union 
180, Of W »ih ijiji^i.C, is the only local 
^irs-n. »•* v- \-«*T-...ij^^h* "iT^Kkerhoo-J M- 
that city. Union No. 1 is suspended and 
nearly defunct. 

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.—Buildings here 
are invariably let to the lowest bidder with- 
out regard to class or qualifications; and 
the enterprising jack leg has a fair opportu- 
nity to get the work at the lowest figures 
and make his profits by getting workmen 
of his own kind. 

HAMILTON, CANADA.—We have formed 
a United Trades Council, of delegates from 
the Amalgamated and the Brotherhood. 
Our object is to strictly enforce the Satur- 
day half-holiday, to meet our employers and 
arrange wages and hours, and for mutual 
recognition of cards. 

TRAVELING members should bring with 
them on the road their card of membership 
and also be sure to see that their traveling 
cards are dated, and the" date of issue and 
expiration should be plainly written by the 
F. S., otherwise there will be trouble in the 
local unions visited. 

IN Newark, N. J. the Building Trades' 
Council (including the Carpenters' Unions) 
has a walking delegate in the field. This 
is a great help to Unions 119 and 172. Men 
who had not been seen in the meetings for 
months, have been stirrrd up, and the union 
men are steadily employed. 

UNION 8, of Philadelphia, 20, of Cam- 
den, N. J., and 122, Germantown, joined 
together in a reception to the General Sec- 
retary at the National Guards' Hall, this 
city, on December 7, last, but unfortu- 
nately the General Secretary was then on his 
way to the Columbus Convention. 

IN a large number of cities our members 
are getting ten hours' pay, though working 
only nine hours per day, or even less, owing 
to the shortness of the winter days. Wh*s 
should not this be so everywhere? 
what is more, why should not nine hours a 
day be the rule the whole year round, as 
well a. in winter? 

nine hours, and sometimes we work lees 
than nine hours. 

SPOKANE FALLS. WASHINGTON TEBBI- 
TORY.—This place is filled with strangers 
and transients, who are willing to work for 
anything to make a temporary "grub-stake'' 
and then away to the mines. In a popula- 
tion of 4000, we have over 300 carpenters— 
thirty cents per hour is the highest wages, 
and some are working at twenty cents; while 
the contractors are trying to force down 
wages still lower. We have an immense 
surplus of rough hands. 

CINCINNATI, O.—At a joint meeting of 
Unions 2 and 209, it was decided that we 
would notify all contractors on the first of 
January that we would establish the nine- 
hour system for five days in the week at 28 
cents per hour, and eight hours on Satur- 
day at 30 cents per hour. This is to go 
into effect April 1, 1887. Building Trades 
Council is boycotting two of the biggest 
breweries here for hiring "scab " labor. We 
also propose to build our own hall, and on 
December 15 we held a combined ball in 
the three largest halls in the city. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Quite a number of carpen- 
ters in this city joined the K. of L.. thinking that 
on May 1st that Order would make a stand for 
eight hours, and all they would have to do is 
"talk big-'' in the assembly room and all would 
come right without any personal effort. It was 
simply an attempt to realize a result with the 
backing of others that they had not the manhood 
to try for themselves. Of course the K of L. did 
nothing on May 1st, and these men are disap- 
pointed. - ' 

PLEASANT HOURS. 

• V"r». -Vrfi> * TL . . -. 
UNION 121, Danbury, Conn., feasted its 

members December 9 with a very enjoyable 
sociable. 

BRANCH 2, Union No. 8, gave a public 
reception at Telephone Hall, December 15, 
to benefit the library. 

UNION 157, St. Paul, Minn., danced at 
Turner Hall, December 4, and added $50 
to their treasury by that means. 

UNION 56, Los Angeles, Cal., made merry 
at its annual ball and had a large turnout; 
they cleared $166 over expenses. 

UNION 115, Bridgeport, Conn., netted a 
handsome surplus from its second annual 
soiree at Lyceum Hall, November 22. 

UNION 115, Bridgeport, Conn., held 
its second annual ball November 22 and 
netted a hs.ndsome surplus over expenses. 

UNION 165, East End, Pittsburg, Pa., 
gave a very pleasing entertainment Decem- 
ber 16—a burlesque performance and a 
concert. 

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS. 

THE National Bureau of Labor Statistics 
should employ detectives to find out to 
what extent blacklisting is carried on by 
employers. 

THE 20th International Convention of the 
Bricklayers' Union will be held in Wash- 
ington in January. Local unions are now 
selecting their delegates to represent them. 

AMONG the floral tributes at the funeral 
of George Warren, of Salem, Mass., the 
workman who committed suicide from des- 
pondency from lack of work, was a "gates 
ajar," with the inscription "not locked 
out." 

GEORGE W. CHILDS, says: "I do be- 
lieve in combination. I think labor has 
the right and ought to combine for its own 
protection. Take the Typographical Union. 
It is my opinion that if there were no such 
unions, printers would not get over 15 
cents per 1000 ems in Philadelphia." 

BROS. Barry and Carlton, of the General 
Executive Board K. of L., passed through 
Detroit last Friday and dropped into this 
office for a few minutes. They said that it 
was a mistake to order the Chicago stock- 
yards strikers back to work, as there was 
every probabUity of success in a few days 
more.—Detroit Labor Leaf. 

THE popular vote of the members of the 
Amalgamated Iron and Steel Workers on 
the proposition of Grand Master Workmen 
Powderly to join the Knights of Labor, so 
far as heard from up to Qpftfuday, Decem- 
ber 11, shows that 99 per cent, are opposed 
to affiliation.   A large number of* infiuen- 

UNION 118, Manchester, N. H., held its 
first anniversary on November 18. The 
programme was replete with musical and 
literary exercises. 

UNION 119, Newark, N. J., held its first 
annual entertainment and sociable at Aca- 
demy of Musi A December 21, and it was a 
triumphant success. Our General Secretary 
was invited, but owing to pressure of offi- 
cial business he could not attend. 

NATIONAL TRADE CONVENTIONS. 

Bakers' National Union meets in conven- 
•Chicago, January 11th.    The Boiler 

\nd   Alakers' National Brotherhood, at Beading, 
Pa., December 21st.   The Clothing Cutters', 
December 8th, at Cincinnati. 

BRO. ALEX AVERY, Union 33, Boston, 
Mass., came to that city a stranger, took 
sick and after a short illness died November"" 
29, hist. The members of the union buried 
the brother decently, and though he was 
not in benefit they appointed a committee 
to attend the funeral and paid the funeral 
biU for the friendless brother. 

EAST END, PITTSBURGH, PA.—The master 
builders as they term themselves have not, as 
far as I can learn, said a word about nine hours 
as they have always done heretofore the first 
of November. We have come to the con- 
clusion that they are afraid to say nine 
hours for fear when Spring comes they will 
not get back to ten hours, they are still pay- 
ing for fall time, when we are working only 

A LABOR VETERAN GONE. 

On December 19, 1886, John B. Johnson, 
aged 79, died at St. Luke's Hospital, New 
York City, of Cancer of the Stomach. The 
deceased was a weaver by trade, born in 
Manchester, England, where in 1832 he ac- 
tively assisted in founding the Weavers' 
Union. He was an early convert to the 
social theories of Robert Owens, and was an 
enthusiastic advocate of the famous 
"Peoples Charter." "Ofter the disastrous 
failure of the movemenyn England, in 1848 
he fled to America, where he continued his ef- 
forts in the cause of popular progress. He 
was buried from the residence of M Van der 
Nyden, 421 E. Fourteenth street, N. Y., on 
Christmas morning. 

rial lodges have voted almost 
sHpur*; any srtch ii*>v£, 

INDUSTRY WITHOUT REWARD.—The sad- 
dest aspect the decay of civic Society can 
exhibit has always appeared to me to be 
this, .-'hen honorable, honor-loving, con- 
scientious diligence cannot, by the utmost 
efforts of toil, obtain the necessaries of life; 
or when the wcrkingman cannot even find 
work, but must stand with folded arms, 
lamenting his forced idleness, through which 
himself and his family are verging to star- 
vation, or, it may be, actually suffering the 
pains of hunger.—Thou. Curlyle. 

EVERY government should provide for 
every subject the means of living both hon- 
estly and at ease. We should bring out of 
every man and every creature as much 
utility as we may. Now much utility will 
never be produced unless we render life 
easy and comfortable. If all men and 
women would labor six hours in the twenty- 
four, some mentally, some corporeallJ,, set- 
ting apart one day in the seven, all work 
would be completed that is requisite for 
our innocent and rational desires.—William 
Penn:  Landor's lConversations.' 

IT is fresh in the minds of the workmen 
that several men were convicted and sen- 
tenced to the New York Penitentiary for 
the alleged crime of ' 'boycotting'' in New 
York city. Workingmen have often dis- 
cussed the difference between "blacklisting" 
and "boycotting," and wondered what the 
courts would call the practice of "blacklist- 
ing." An Ohio brakeman, named William 
Hesey, has brought snit against the Ohio 
and Mississippi railroad for $5,000 damages 
sustained through being "blacklisted" by 
that road. This case will be watched with 
interest by organized Labor. If "boycott- 
ing" is a crime, what in God's name, is 
' 'blacklisting ?''—Messenger. 

from the form of construction and tfc* 
character of the teachings of the Knigbfe 
of Labor, and great unions of the skilled 
trades have now combined not only to 
carry out independently of the Knights tfce 
work of concerted action as wage-woarkara 
and the duty of uniting as citizens to in? 
fluence legislate n, but also, if: 
resist encroach^ ents upon thoir own i 
by the Knights. 

The Knights of Labor, as an i 
whose form and purpose permit the: 
zation in its ranks of all classes of , 
workers, has  accomplished for labors 
skilled   or   of   a   dassffication   bordai 
closely on the unskilled, benefits 
marked in character.   TheI 
people to the increasing < 
ing upon competition and jnoacpolj 
found means of partial *Jtfc>« thraugj 
order.   The associatws<js£ a 
it has been made possible   "£&* < 
of the  working poodle in ttigpeoi a 
causes of their - wsttgjf? has bflen ■ 
sisted by tL   TJKf revolt of 
against the 'aw has beea *4H 
enced by ft.   Tie old ir*4®s«a 
been given imtiiJt} aaas* 
jjwry of. ihefr-:'jto«jR& 

and feoncKabgQd b«rtt& 
of Labor nave made an is*$*e* 

THE FEDERATION. 

The men who met at Columbus and ef- 
fected the federation of national trades- 
unions have, most of them' long been 
farailw with the larger work of trades- 
uuions and of the Knights of Labor. They 
have watched with the unflagging attention 
which is prompted by self-interest the de- 
velopment of labor forces in this country. 
Many of them have been Knights, having 
sought the benefits for themselves and their 
trades which was expected of that organi- 
zation. It was for a year or two a moot 
point with many of them whether all tfye 
trades should not pass bodily into' the 
Knight's organization. Bnt time has 
worked out the effects' which must arise 

to a mail <^wM«||iaaottobewijp?45^|] 
■ ¥!d« Wait fen* < T^ia***^^***!*-1 

tion of labor of|aiiv ation*as baejn reached 
at which sincere and < Girageous men have 
declined to act with the order, and have 
declared that its organisation is faulty to a 
degree that defeats its own aims. The 
charges against it are, in brief, that its offi- 
cers are beyond the reach of the wholesome 
restraint which ought to be exerted by its 
membership; that its -secret workings per- 
mit deeper secrets than its ranks are aware 
of; that its great strikes have been un- 
wisely managed, and consequently failures; 
that while professing to avoid strike and 
boycotts, the country has never witnessed 
so many hopeless strikes and such indis^.^- 
criminate boycotting as since the organisa- 
tion has felt its growth; that in trcting with 
employers its "mixed" boards have, from 
lack of technical knowledge failed to make 
agreements satisfactory to the workers, and 
that the time of its General Assembly's ses- 
sions have been frittered away over the ap- 
portioning of offices and salaries, the 
bickerings and personal ambitions of small 
men, and the flashings of Knights against 
Unionists, instead of the promotion of any 
one grand idea. i 

The making of these charges is not con- \ 
fined to the enemies of the Knights. Its 
own delegates, its own assemblies have made 
them publicly. Hence the well-wishers of 
the order may pause and inquire whether it 
contains within itself the necessary elements 
and channels of reformation. Can it eschew 
oligarchy and become a democracy ? Can 
it simplify its constitution ? .Those are only 
primaary questions. Many others must 
follow. 

The trades unions entering the new Federa- .. 
tion have clearly put before them what they 
need do. They can even, if necessary, treat 
with the Knights, and the two bodies may 
thus extend mutual insistences. It is not 
beyond the range of possibilities that the 
future may thus witness an amalgamation 
of all classes of wage-workers of the coun- 
try after a form best suited to each occupa- 
tion and of most benefit to all occupa- 
tions. It can be achieved if the Knights 
recognize the autonomy of the unions, and 
preserve their own organizations in anything 
like its present strength.—Union Printer, 
N. r. 
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HOLD YOUR GROUND. 

Am-"Hold the Fort." 

Dot my brothers! see the danger, 
Oath ring fast and dread; 

Mammon's legions are preparing. 
Stealthily they tread. 

CHORUS. 

Hold your ground, for they arc coming, 
Up our breast-work throw ; 

Rally for NINK HOURS. O brothers. 
Hurl we back the foe. 

Eise! O people! chains are forging! 
Pow'r and pride conspire; 

Children slayers, home despoilers. 
Crime promoters dire. 

Ohcrus—Hold your ground, etc. 

Who are plotters ? Who are traitors,— 
Foes of God and Man'.' 

They who grind and plunder labor, 
Grasping all they can. 

Chonu—Hold your ground, etc. 
Creep they onward, undermining 

Freedom's proudes't tow'r, 
Stealing from the people ever. 

Sapping hope and pow'r. 

Cherue—Hold your ground, etc. 
Bolder still grows Mammon's challenge. 

Baser grows his arts . 
For be sees the people rising, 

Courage in their hearts. 
Mora*—Hold your ground the battle's coming. 

Freedom calls us! "0 my children 
Help me, or I fall!" 

Shout we back the loftv answer; 
AUjom—"March we at thy call!" 

Chorus—Hold your ground, the battle's coming. 
Shall the people live or perish ? 

We the answer give; 
Ho, my brothers, lift your voices:      , 

AUjom— "Live! the people—live'" 
Ofcorta—Hold your ground, the battle's coming. 

HOME RULE. 

One great weakness of the organization of 
the Knights of Labor is to be found in its 
own ranks. The troubles which exist in so 
many places cniminate in a strike, the local 
leaders being unable to avoid it because the 
employers refuse to make any concession. 

Left to themselves, many of these strikes 
would be successful, but in addition to the 
opposition of the employers and their allies 
of scabs, police, militia and the law, it has 
become the fashion for the employers to dis- 
credit the local leaders by calling on Mr. 
Powderly to settle the dispute. The result, 
as shown in the Southwestern strike and in 
the recent packers' strike in Chicago, is that 
a new set of circumstances is created, favor- 
able to the employers, and by which the 
strikers are hampered in every way.    . 

If men are competent to judge of what is 
necessary to protect their own interest, and 
which no one will claim a central authority 
can understand better, then it is only fair 
that they should be helped in their endeavors 
to obtain their demands so far as they are 
founded on justice. No mere opinions as to 
advisability or otherwise should be permit- 
ted to victimise the local leaders and jeop- 
ardise the interests of thousands of men. 

WORKINGMEN IN THE HOUSE OF 
COMMONS. 

"No one can have watched theleadersof work- 
ingmen for the last ten years without finding 
among them men capable of commanding the at- 
tention and respect of the House of Commons, 
not merely for their eloquence, surprising as that 
is, but for their good sense, good feeling and good 
breeding." Such was the words of Charles Kings- 
ley twenty years ago. 

The prophecy has been abundantly verified. 
Nearly ten years, however, elapsed after these 
words were uttered ere a workingman member j 
was found in the House of Commons, though 
several determined attempts had been made. Mr. 
Burt, who lias occupied a place in the Parliament 
of 1874 and 1880, the late Alexander McDonald, 
who was in the House from 1874 until his death in 
1881, and Mr. Broadhurst. who was elected in 
1880, [were the first to wear the honor, and each 
has commanded the attention and respect of the 
House of Commons, so much so that Mr. Broad- 
fa urst was appointed a member of Mr. Gladstone's 
cabinet. Now that several colleagues have been 
given to them by the recent elections, the influ- 
ence of the work i ngman mem ber may be expected 
to increase rather than diminish. 

The advent of bonafide workingmen to seats in 
the British legislature only marks a phase in that 

The result of the special session at Cleve- VMtf though as far as England is concerned, 
land, and its condemnation of strikes was ! peaceable revolution which will ever be regard- 
seen in numbers of cases where employers, ed as one of the distinguishing features of the 
forced their men to extremities, knowing \ ninete«nth century. During the early decades of 
the chances were against their being sup- 
ported. 

Each assembly or district should govern 

the century the laboring classes were politically, 
and in many respects socially, under the heavy 
heel of a tyrannical or indifferent aristocracy; 

WENDELL PHILLIPS. 
Fifteen years ago, or on the 7th day of 

March, 1871, Wendell Phillips delivered 
ft lecture in Stein way Hall, in the city of 
New York, in which he said : 

"The absorbing question of the next 
generation will be the labor question. This 
question is social here—not political, as in 
Europe. It is the protest of labor against 
oppressive capital. I am not going to 
enter in any breadth upon the complaint of 
labor against capital although I agree with 

r ijU- **T- * ——' t>. # r' ' • i( car children 
I i r-'f-    ft&nc v*'>- >•    ;' ,t t? eir lathers 

m     it.     Your 
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the story 
nder as a 
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itself in this particular so far as it is able to  their voice was unheard or unheeded, save when! 
sustain itself, jlf it requires general help, 
then the general board should be authorized 
to interfere.—Detroit Labor Leaf. 

APT NAMES FOR BAD WORKMEN. 

as in 1832, the voice was mingled with the stern 
rumblings of revolution.  Intellectually the work- 
ing classes then were far behind the standard of to- 
day ; socially they had no influence; politically 
they were regarded as outside of the pale and un- 
fitted to exercise even the power contained in a 
vote.   The time was a weary one for the laboring 
man, and justice was apparently to make its ad- 
vent.    But delay had its advantages.   The work- 

l ingmen of Great Britain received a much needed 
Strikes bring out the technical slang of the ! education in the management of their  trades 

trades, and particularly the opprobrious epithets   unions and in many other directions—a training 

WHAT SKILLED TRADESMEN CALL UVUUOB HANDS. 

' 
■ : ■   ■ fl ■  UWte itrtv 

■'■■''.. with a*   in h *• 

UM/IM) oi a in— 11 hi I'll _ j r]—or as 
we wonder now that we ever thought it 
right to keep a fellow-creature in bondage. 
So seventy years hence you.- descendants 
will listen to the story of a Vanderbilt or 
an Astor with incredulity. 

"Here is a man of 60; he is worth forty 
millions; he has gathered it in forty years. 
There are 50,000 men who toil for him. 
At sixty most of them yet rise each morn- 
ing to beg of him leave to toil.   In the 
chain which connects the two there is a 
link which neither justice or Christianity 
sanctions and you will find it out.    These 
-are the men that trade in money and swap 
stocks,, and these are the men that trade 
in time.   Out of that class come four-fifths 
«f the rich men.    Girad said the first $1,000 
he got were gathered with more toil than all 
the rest he possessed.   That is, it took him 
more labor to get up from the position of 
pennilessness  to a standing on the first 
round of the ladder of capital, than it took 
to mount all the others. 

We cannot afford to have a laboring class 
in this country narrow-minded and igno- 
rant. When your Wall Street looks down 
into a cradle, it knows that that baby hand 
will in due time wield a ballot, and unless 
it hastens to put morality under the foot- 
steps of that baby, your (tountry is not 
■ftfe. I thank God for Democracy. It is a 
glorious system; but it shows you that this 
labor question to us is not a question of 
mere sympathy. It is a question of abso- 
lute necessity. We cannot afford to have 
classes. If the time comes when you have 
got a claw of capitalists standing apart 
permanently—a class of labor standing 
apart—that is the end of the Republic. 

Your papers print, with epithets of in- 
dignation, astonishment and disapprobation, 
the position of the miners of Pennsylva- 
nia. Three million of men ready to sub- 
mit to such laws would l»e enough to en- 
ftlave the rest of lalxir, and I say to-day, 
thank God, the miners of Pennsylvania 
have resisted. [Applause.] Thank God 
that labor, from St. Louis to Portland, has 
organized for resistance, for it is only the 
twilight and struggling dx.wn of a better 
future." 

^m  ii   ^ ■ 

WHAT makes all savage communities 
poor and feeble? The same cause which 
prevented the lions and tigers from long 
ago extirpating the race of men—incapacity 
of co-operation. All combination is com- 
promise. It is the sacrifice of some portion 
of individual will for a common purpose.— 
John Stum* Jfifl. 

with which the different classes of workmen dis- 
tinguish the unskilled operatives who labor at 
the same trades.   In most cases it will be found 
that these slang terms originate in some techni- 
cality of the trade.   Thus the telegraphers call a 
poor operator a "plug," after the little metal im- 
plement which divides the switches on the key- 
board, inasmuch as the plug or "key" is a com- 
paratively unimportant part of the machinery. 
Printers designate an  unskilled   typesetter  a 
"shoemaker" or a "blacksmith."  The derivation 
of the former appellation is from the fact that a 
compositor who makes errors is obliged to cor- 
rect them after the type is set up by taking out 
the misplaced letters and "pegging" the proper 
ones into their places. v Vail ore also use the word 
"shoemaker" to distinguish a poor hand, as an 
unskilled workman makes his stitches too far 
apart, and is therefore  better adapted to sew 
leather, where he can punch the holes with an 
awl before putting his needle through.   The ap- 
pellation "blacksmith" is applied to a printer 
whose fingers are clumsy, and a jeweler also 
terms an unskilled worker at his trade a "black- 
smith" for the same reason.   A term of oppro- 
brium which was used by old New York printers 
to designate an unskilled compositor was the 
word "boarder," from the fact that a poor hand 
was generally a drinking man and spent his time 
loafing or "boarding"   in   liquor  saloons.    All 
striking trades-workers in common use the gen- 
eric word "scab" to distinguish workmen who 
take the place of strikers.   The derivation is ob- 
viously from the fact that the scab is a morbid 
growth and lives only at the expense of the well- 
being of the rest of the body.   Shakespeare use_ 
the word scab as a word of opprobrium, and 
Webster defines scab as "a mean, dirty, paltry 
fellow," which may have suggested the original 
application of the word to its present use.   The 
printers and telegraphers, two of the most intel- 
ligent classes of workmen, are the only trades- 
men who have invented names to particularize 
the scabs of their respective professions.   Thus 
compositors call a scab a "rat," in contemptuous 
allusion to the rodents who infest printing offices. 
The telegraphers have only recently invented a 
term for scab operators.   They call them " con- 
tumists," though the application is not of tech- 
nical derivation, but is probably an attempt to 
manufacture a word from the Latin contumse, the 
root of contumacious, to describe a stubborn and 
obstinate person. 

The various names actors give to the unskilled 
members of their profession are familiar to most 
of the reading world.   A poor actor is termed 
variously a "stick." "fakir," "statue" or 
my. 

that matured the judgment and self-control of 
those whose vote in future days will be so power- 
ful for good or ill. 

The social and political improvement in the 
industrial population has been most clearly dis- 
cernible during the last twenty or thirty years. 
Fifty years ago a workingman would have been 
ostracised even if he had obtained election to 
Parliament; now he is received there as an equal. 
Before the reform bill of 18C7 the voting power of 
workingmen was comparatively small, and few 
of the middle classes would have listened to a 
request for a workingmen's representative, had 
there been no property qualifications to stand in 
the way of such an elec*" n. With the-passage 
if that act the condition o< tilings vw changed 
in the great centers of population. It is not, there- 
fore, a matter for surprise that there should be a 
wish on the part of those to whom political power 
has been committed to have a direct voice in the 
maki ng of the laws in which as citizens they are so 
deeply interested. Ardently, however, as work- 
ingmen members might be wished for by their 
class, a greater difficulty still blocked the way— 
the want of money to sustain them in Parliamen- 
tary life. This difficulty has, however, been 
overcome by the nomination to Parliament of the 
men who are leaders iu the unions, and who are 
being maintained by the funds of the societies. 
—Harpers' Magazine. 

A MODERN DICTIONARY. 

Speculation—The producer of all wealth. 
Capital—A thing that the toilers must revere 

but not speak of. 
Labor.—An occupation pursued by those who 

lack the brains to live without work. 
Political Platform—A lot of planks covered with 

molasses to catch flies. 
Wealth—A very desirable thing but only to be 

enjoyed by those who know enough to live off 
the labor of others. 

Scab—A spaniel who lacks the brains to organ- 
ize and is willing to work for nothing providing 
monopoly smiles on him. 

Strikes—Periodical wars l>etween labor and 
monopoly in which a man with less than thirty 
days provisions in his house tries to starve an- 
other out who has provisions ahead for one 
hundred years. 

Arbitration—A mode of settling disputes that 
monoply has no use for unless it represents both 
sides of the question. 

Detective—A spy paid by monopoly to go about 
'dum- eett'ng up labor troubles in order to give an ex- 

A "stick" or "statue" is naturally enough,   cuse for his exigence. 
Co-operation—The means by which monopoly 

plunders productive industry but a thing that 
labor has no confidence in. 

Organization—A means by which wise men 
live off of the labor of the toilers but which no 
workingman ought to think of. 

Protection—A little tub thrown out by monopoly 
to the labor whale to amuse him while the blub- 
ber is being cut from his back. 

Statesman—A man who might improve his time 
by studying the problem of human welfare, but 
who generally studies the interests of the men 
and rings who put hiin into office. 

Party—An organization which gets up parades 
and uniforms, taps barrels, has torch light pro- 
cessions for the amusement of the poor voters 
and is run by wire pullers in the interest of 
office holders and monopolists. 

Wages—That great portion of wealth which is 
graciously allowed to the poor creatures who 
"earn their bread by the sweat of their brow;" 
but which, from present indications, will soon be- 
come too ■mall to talk about.— Labor Leaf. 

an actor who is i \\ k ward and stiff on the stage. 
The term "dummy is derived from the fact that 
when a traveling company has not enough mem- 
bers in the company to fill up a large stage, men 
and women are employed to stand in the back 
with choruses or supernumeraries and take no 
other part. They are called "dummies." "Fa- 
kir" is a generic term and comprises those actors 
who lack talent and depend upon other resources. 
For instance, a comedian who makes faces is 
called a "mugger" and a tragedian who bellows 
is a "ranter," and both are "fakirs." The pro- 
fessors of the manly art are also apt in this style 
of nomenclature. They call a cowardly fighter a 
"duffer," and a weak, unskilled boxer a "sand 
bag" or "stuff." the latter terms being derived 
from the contrivance upon which the pugilist 
does his practice. 

If cheap labor is the basis of prosperity 
why is not China at the head of civiliza- 
tion?— Otorge Ounton. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Biennial Convention of our Brotherhood held in 
Buffalo, N. Y., last August: 

Resolved, That this Convention do endorse the 
Blue Label of the Cigarmakera' International 
Union, and we recommend our members when 
buying cigars to buy none others. 

Resolved, Our Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove .the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
Labels, and we caution our members to buy none 
but union hate and union bread. 

Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund. 

That it is the opinion of this Convention that a 
Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund would be 
for the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming Executive Board to give 
the matter their serious attention and prepare a 
table of payments and benefits to be submitted 
to the local unions three months prior to next 
Convention. 

Apprentice System. 
Whereas, The lack of a proper apprentice sys- 

tem has proven very injurious to the best inter- 
ests of our trade, be it 

Resolved, That the Executive Board take this 
matter into serious consideration and recommend 
to the various unions the best means to lessen the 
evil under which we now labor in relation to this 
matter. 

Scabs and Boycotts. 
Our Local Unions should refrain from the indis- 

criminate and careless use of the words "scab" 
and "boycott" so far as practicable. 

Knights of Labor. 

We emphatically discourage Carpenters and 
Joiners from organizing as Carpenters under the 
Knights of Labor, as we believe each trade should 
be organized under its own trade head in a trade 
union. This does not debar our members from 
joining Mixed Assemblies. 

Correspondence of Delegates. 
Inasmuch as the delegates here assembled have 

endeavored to conscientiously perform their sev- 
eral duties as expected by their respective unions, 
and in the performance of those duties have 
striven to act together in harmony for the wel- 
fare of the entire Brotherhood, be it 

Resolved, That this Convention deem it inad- 
visable that the acquaintanceship thus formed 
be permitted to lapse, and strongly recommend 
that it be kept up by means of correspondence, 
that we may interchange views for the welfare of 
our Brotherhood. 

in Faneuil H 
Esq., moderate.-. 
Theopolus Lill*. 

our reasonable 
the lenity and 

District Organization. 
Whereas, There are conflicting ideas on some 

particular matters affecting different localities, 
belt 

Resolved, That the Executive Board take into 
serious consideration tb>- advisability of dividing   , 
the BrotberlWbd'tato di; WmS.'tMlipAi to the4 

onions by means of a circular or through the 
columns of the CARPEKTKB. 

Faithful Work. 

Whereas, The opinion prevails generally that 
Trades Unions encourage shirking and teach 
men to do as little work as possible, 

Resolved, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
that Trades Union men above all otheis should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, honorable in the performance of their du- 
ties to their employers. 

LOMrf TTT0 
JfOf»u/art«r«r-»ow, i (man,* 

este at heart and Want V flVrg >TsiE^ii, good ad 
vice. Keep clear of •QSmm f,^ Dn ^ 
They disturb business, ciefe diatastent, inter- 
fere with the plans of <n»W(Bd are alto- 
gether bad in their effceta. VttaU kfiow that I 
am disrx»ed toDefaifsadwiWjwjainc,,,, 
afford—what I can afford—whaf think you are 
worth. . \ 

Workingman (with meat in Us *^<])_^i] ^ n, 
Mr. Manufacturer.   By the way \, j think ot 
it, just send that walnut trimmed\Q bed-room 
suit up to my house,  Don't KM*; ^ ^w 

it; you know I am honest and wiH»0 fo^ jjy^ 
thing.   I know about what the suit nrorth 
will pay all I can afford to.   Just le*%t to tnt> 
and it will be all right. T 

Jfanu/orfurer—Oh, no, couldn't think <lf0|n- 
that; I must fix the price on all the goods%u__ 
it would be ruinous to do otherwise. 

Workman—But shouldn't I have the right -^ 
the price of the commodity— furniture—yoa'w 
me if you are to arrogate tc yourself the right 
set the price on the commodity—my labor—whli 
I sell you. 

Manufacturer—Ah, tr—ahem—but the oases am 
very different. I see you are not so weD posted 
on the question of labor and wages as yoe should 
be. Here—reaching for his coat-tail pocket—is 
Mr. Hoar's great labor speech, a large number of 
extra copies of which were printed for the special 
benefit of you fellows. Just read that—he 
makes it perfectly clear that we employers ought 
to have the right to pay just what we have a mind 
to without any interference by Unions or other 
combination of workers. 

Workman—Oh, Hoar be blessed! When I am 
allowed to fix the price of the things I won't kick 
against leaving it wholly to you as to what wages 
I shall get. But until then I shall insist on having 
a voice in settling what compensation I receive 
for my labor—the only commodity I have to sell. 

Exit— Manufacturer soliloquizing, "Thecountry 
is going to the dogs.   I'm afraid the time is com- 
ing when we shall no longer be able to exercise 

j our inalienable right to hire who we please and 
work them as long as we please."—Ex. 

BUTLER ON THE BOYCOTT. 
I saw the other day in the pages of the fhm an 

inquiry what Dr. Johnson would say if he could 
rise from his grave and hear some one say, "Boy- 
cott a scab." 

The words are new, the thing is old. Good and 
patriotic men long ago believed in boycotting in 
Massachusetts, and, indeed, it was one of our in- 
stitutions, and only differed from the boycott ot 
the present day in that they did it officially, of 
which the following is evidence: 

BosTOK, Jan., 1770.—Town meaner „Hl--» 

• 

''it :il*> i 

Sister Unions. 
Whereas, Our Brotherhood is organized for the 

advancement of the interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the interests of all carpenters 
are identical, 

Resolved, That we sympathize with all sister 
organizations of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonize and co-operate with them for our own 
common good. 

MisceUaeeous. 
WE RECOGNIZE that the interests of all classes 

of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong done to 
one is a wrong done to all. 

WE HOLD a reduction of hours for a day's work 
increases the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor, 
and the price of a day's work. 

WE OBJECT to prison contract labor because it 
puts the criminal in competition with honorable 
labor for the purpose of cutting down wages, and 
also because it helps overstock the labor market. 

SHOULDER TO SHOULDER. 
Wendell Phillips, that whole souled philan- 

thropist, in the year of 1728 gave utterance to the 
following, which is true and appropriate now as 
then: "Only organize and stand together. Claim 
something together, and at once; let the nation 
hear a united demand from the laboring voice, 
and then, when you have got that, go for another; 
but get something. 

"If you want power in this country; if you 
want to make yourself felt; if you do not want 
your children to wait long years before they have 
the bread on the table they ought to have; the 
leisure in their lives they ought to have; the op- 
portunities of life they ought to have; if you 
don't want to wait yourself, write on your banner 
so that every politician, no matter how short- 
sighted he may be, can read it: We never forget! 
If you launcn the arrow of sarcasm at Labor we 
never forget: if there is a division in Congress 
and you throw your vote in the wrong scales, we 
never forget, You may go down on your knees 
and say, T am sorry I did the act,' and we will 
say, 'It will avail you in heaven but not on this 
side of the grave—never! So that a man, in 
taking up the labor question will know thai he is 
dealing with a hair trigger pistol, and will say, I 
am true to justice and to man, otherwise I am a 
dead duck.'" 

and have confirmed this boay iu Um i-thttfn —'-- 
they are obstinate and inveterate enemies of the 
country, and we think it onr indispensable duty 
to ourselves and posterity from hereafter to treat 
them as such, by withholding not only all com- 
mercial dealings, but every act and office of 
common civility, hoping that they may be for- 
ever frustrated in this and every other attempt to 
counterwork the generous intentions of the ps 
triotic merchants of Boston and all America. 
And we do fervently wish that all who with us 
are exerting themselves to maintain and secure 
the invaluable rights of our country may refuse 
to sell to, buy of, or have any intercourse with the 
said William Jackson, Theopulus Little, John 
Taylor and Nathaniel Rogers, not only during 
our present struggle, but forever hereafter. 

"BRAISTREE, NOV. 14,1774.—At a town meeting 
by adjournment from the seventh of November 
instant. Deacon Palmer, modulator: 

"Committee respecting non- consumption, 
agreement voted: The committee of observation 
etc., be desired to inform themselves relating to 
the conduct of such persons within said town (if 
any there be) who do not strictly conform to the 
non-importation and non consumption agree- 
ment, and if there be any of the members of the 
town who continue the -practice in violation of 
said agreement by selling or consuming teas or 
otherwise, and persist therein: that in such case 
they publish his, her or their names that they 
may be known and esteemed as practical ene- 
mies to our rights and privileges." 

The right to boycott (of course without force or 
violence) has also been decided in our State after 
the fullest consideration by our Supreme Court 
in the case of the Commonwealth against Hunt, 
4MetealfR, p. 111. 

Isn't it time for society to reflect upon this 
truth? Every employer, in the absence of a con- 
tract, has a right to employ whom he pleases. 
Every man, in the absence of a contract to the 
contrary, has a right to work" for whom he 
pleases; and so long as these rights are exer- 
cised without force and violence to carry them 
out, they are entirely protected by the law. The 
means are not unlawful, and the end is not un- 
lawful if it is only to convince the object that it 
is best for him to conform to the wishes of the 
"boycotters." 

Such has been from- the beginning of the law 
and practice in this regard in this country where 
it has not been changed by statute, and I am not 
aware of any such change. 

Were there not a good many men called "cop- 
perheads" boycotted by their loyal neighbors 
during the late war, precisely as were the mer- 
chants in Boston who would sell tea after the de- 
struction of the cargo in Boston harbor or deal 
in British goods contrary to the general feeling 
of the community? 

Very respectfully, 
»._»_  »       _»«_ BBB. P. BUTUER. 
Boston, August 17. 
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A SCAB. 

A creature more contemptible it would be hard 
to find, 

A craven cur in human form, the meanest of its 
kind; 

A servile, crawling, creeping thing, just fit to kiss 
the hand 

That thrashed, and cowed, and conquered it, and 
bear its master's brand. 

The scab or blacksheep is a club, which corpora- 
tions use 

To break Uie heads of honest men, who will not 
stand rouse; 

They strive to bring all decent men to this de- 
grading state, 

That they may satiate their greed, and gold ac- 
cumulate. 

' 

CONSTITUTION OF THE AMERICAN FED- 
ERATION OF LABOR. 

PREAMBLE. 
WHEREAS, A struggle is going on in all 

the nations of the civilized world between 
the oppressors and the oppressed of all 
countries, a struggle between the Capitalist 
and the Laborer, which grows in intensity 
from year to year, and will work disastrous 
results to the toiling millions, if they are 
not combined for mutual protection and 
benefit. 

It therefore behooves the Representatives 
of the Trade and Labor Unions of America, 
in Convention assembled, to adopt such 
measures and disseminate such principles 
among the mechanics and laborers of our 
country as will permanently unite them to 
secure the recognition of the rights to which 
they are justly entitled. 

We therefore declare ourselves in favor of 
the formation of a thorough Federation em- 
bracing every Trade and Labor Organization 
in America. 

CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE I. 

Name. 
SECTION 1. This association shall be 

known as "The American Federation of 
Labor," and shall consist of such Trades 
and Labor Unions as shall conform to its 
rules and regulations. 

ARTICLE H. 
Objects. 

SECTION 1. The objects of this Federa- 
tion shall be the encouragement and forma- 
tion of local Trades and Labor Unions, and 
the closer Federation of such societies 
through the organization of Central Trades 
and Labor Unions in every city, and the 
further combination of such bodies into 
State, Territorial or Provincial organizations, 
to secure legislation in the interests of the 
workingJS%BBes.. 

SEC. 2. The establishment of National 
and International Trades Unions,based upon 
a strict recognition of the autonomy of each 
trade, and the promotion and advancement 
of such bodies. 

SEC. 3. An American Federation of all 
National and International Trades Unions, 
to aid and assist each other, and further- 
more to secure National Legislation in the 
interests of the working people, and influ- 
ence public opinion by peaceful and legal 
methods in favor of Organized Labor. 

SEC. 4. To aid and encourage the Labor 
Press of America. 

ARTICLE III. 
Convention. 

SECTION 1. The Convention of the Feder- 
ation shall be held annually, on the second 

When a vacancy occurs in the office of 
President the Vice-Presidents shall succeed 
in their respective order. 

SEC. 5. The President and Secretary shall 
be members of the succeeding Convention 
in case they are rot delegates, but without 
vote. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Executive Council. 

SECTION 1. The Officers shall be an Ex- 
ecutive Council with power to watch legis- 
lative measures, directly affecting the in- 
terests of working people, and to initiate, 
whenever necessary, such legislative action 
as the Convention may direct. 

SEC. 2. The Executive Council shall use 
every possible means to organize new 
National or International Trades Unions, 
and to organize local Trades Unions and 
connect them with the Federation, until 
such time as there are a sufficient number 
to form a National or International Union, 
when it shall be the duty of the President 
of the Federation to see that such organiza- 
tion is formed. 

SEC. 3. While we recognize the right of 
each trade to manage its own affairs, it 
shall be the duty of the Executive Council 
to secure the unification of all labor organi- 
zations so far as to assist each other in any 
justifiable boycott, and with voluntary 
financial help in the event of a strike or 
lock-out, when duly approved by the 
Executive Council. 

SEC. 4. When a strike has been approved 
by the Executive Council the particulars of 
the difficulty, even if it be a lock-out, shall 
be explained in a circular issued by the 
President of the Federation to the unions 
affiliated therewith. It shall then be the 
duty of all affiliated societies to urge their 
Local Unions and members to make liberal 
financial donations in aid of the working 
people involved. 

ARTICLE VIL 
Revenue. 

SEC. 1. The revenue of the Federation 
shall be derived from International, National, 
District and Local organizations, which shall 
pay into the treasury of the Federation a 
per capita tax of one-half cent per month 
for each member in good standing, the same 
to be payable monthly to the Treasurer of 
the Federation. 

SEC. 2. Delegates shall not be entitled to 
a seat in this Federation unless the per 
capita tax of their organization is paid in 
full. 

SEC. 3. Any organization, affiliated with 
this Federation, not paying its per capita 
tax on or before the 15th of each month, 
shall be notified of the fact by the Presi- 
dent of the Federatiojf, and if at the end 
of three months it is still in arrears, 
it shall be suspended from membership 
in the Federation, and can only be reinstated 
by vote, of the Convention. 

SEC. 4. Each society affiliated with this 
Federation shall make a monthly report of 
its standing and progress to the President 
of the Federation. 

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the 
President to attend to all correspondence, 
publish a monthly journal and travel with 
consent of the Executive Council, where- 
ever required in the interest of the Federa- 
tion. His salary shall be $1,00*' per year, 
payable monthly, with mileage Mid ex- 
penses. 

SEC. 6. Whenever the revenv of the 
Federation shall warrant such faction the 
Executive Council shall authorize th<- send- 

ings for the purpose of strengthening and 
advancing the Trades Union movement, 
and shall have the power to make their own 
rules in conformity with this Constitution, 
and shall be granted a local charter by the 
President of this Federation, provided the 
request for a charter be endorsed by the 
nearest Local or National Trades Union offi- 
cials connected with this Federation. 

SEC. 4. The charter fee for affiliated 
bodies shall be $5.00, payable to the Treas- 
urer of the Federation. 

SEC. 5. Where there are one or more 
Local Unions in any city, belonging to a 
National or International Union, affiliated 
with this Federation, it shall be their duty 
to organize a Trades Assembly or Central 
Labor Union or join such body, if already 
in existence. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Amendments. 

SECTION 1. This Constitution can be 
amended or altered only at a regular session 
of the Convention, and to do so, it shall re- 
quire a two-thirds vote of the delegates, and 
must be ratified within six weeks thereafter, 
by a majority vote of the members of the 
sceieties composing this Federation. 

SEC. 2. This Constitution shall go into 
effect March 1st, 1887. 

WHY ELEVATE YOUR NOSE ? 

Peoplt standing aloof from contact with 
workingmen cannot understand why the 
Trades Unionists have such a contempt for 
those who are false to their brother^. 

Lawyers call those who sneak a practice by 
all kinds of underhand and questionable 
methods—shysters. A man who offends their 
professional code will find himself stigma- 
tized with this suggestive epithet. 

A doctor who does not follow the code of 
ethics laid down by the medical fraternity is 
called a—quack. 

A' priest or preacher who does not follow 
the strict doctrine laid down by their re- 
spective sects is called an apostate, a here- 
tic, a false teacher. 

A politician who does not adhere to the 
policy of his party but joins the opposing 
faction is called a renegade, a charlatan, a 
mountebank. 

A soldier who leaves the ranks and not 
only deserts but gives information concern- 
ing his former campanions in arms to the 
enemy is called a traitor. 

Thus each profession has some disgraceful 
sobriquet to hurl at such members who are 
unfaithful to their class. 

The working class is no exception. Those 
of its members who prove unfaithful to their 
obligations, who try to hamstring unions 
when titey are fighting a I read and butter 
question, who shirk dues to save money for 
drink and other vices, who take jobs when 
men are on a strike, such persons are called 
rate, scabs and blacksheep. 

It is not more vulgar than for the so- 
called genteel professions to use the terms 
of shyster and quack. 

The lawyers debar the shysters, the doc- 
tors denounce the quacks, the church ex- 
communicates its apostates, the soldiers 
shoot or hang their spies, and Trades Unions 
ostracise their rats.—Ohio Valley Budget. 

A TRADES UNION TALK. 
At a recent banquet in New York city 

Mr. John R. O'Donnell, ex-President of 
Typographical Union No. 6, expressed the 
following practical sentiments: 

They tell us that trade unions will never 
solve the labor problem. We know that as 
well as the most "advanced" of our criti- 
cal friends. But must we therefore aban- 
don our organizations and become mission- 
aries? No, a thousand times no. We will 
not push away our plank because we can 
never hope to cross the ocean with it. We 
can strive no less earnestly for better 
things, though we continue to guard care- 
fully what we now possess. 

A trade union decently managed, can al- 
ways control (within reasonable limits), 
wages in its own particular branch so long 
as there is work enough, and keep the 
whole mass of men engaged at that branch 
alive. I am afraid England, the home of 
trade unions, has nearly reached that 
limit. The great labor organizations there 
have been for years pouring out their vast 
funds in out-of-work and sick benefits, un- 
til, I am informed, they are- becoming crip- 
pled. If trade does not soon revive, those 
funds will melt away. The wail of the un- 
employed of London for work or food 
grows louder every day. If the union funds 
are swept away and there is not work 
enough, no matter how carefully divided, 
to keep the mass of the toilers alive, Eng- 
land must prepare to face revolution either 
peaceable or forcible. 

Nor can we hope to escape similar condi- 
tions here. The day is not near at hand, 
but it will inevitably come and we would 
be foolish if we did not prepare to meet it. 
One word more as to the government of 
labor organizations. We live under a demo- 
cratic government and would not change it 
for either an oligarchy or a monarchy. 
So likewise should we preserve the demo- 
cratic form in our unions. On any ques- 
tion which affects the body as a whole every 
member should have an opportunity to vote. 
When a decision is reached, the fewer the 
number in whose hands the execution of 
the mandate is placed the better. But no 
man should ever be asked to strike without 
a chance to vote for or against the proposi- 
tion. We are not an army to be directed. 
We are a collection of freemen united for a 
purpose. A monarchy is bad enough, but 
an oligarchy is worse. Men should not and 
will not for any lengthy period be ordered 
out in droves or ordered back like sheep. 

I saw a speech of a leader of a great labor 
organization, the other day, in which he 
compared himself to a commission mer- 
chant charged -with the duty of selling 
men's labor to the best advantage. That 
is not my idea of a labor organization. No 
one shall ever hawk my labor about. I 
want to meet with my fellow-craftsmen, 
agree on a scale and then, if necessary, 
send agents to announce our terms to the 
men who want to buy. If they do not ac- 
cept, the agents must report back for 
further instructions. 

Oligarchies are. sometimes splendid and 
successful, but democracies live the 
longest. 

OFFICIAL  ADDRESS   FRO*  THE   NAT- 
IONAL FEDERATION OF MINERS. 

Tuesday of December, at such place as the i j„g out 0f  Trades Union  speakers   from 
delegates   have selected at the preceding   piaes to place in the interests of the F««i.ra- 
Convention. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Representation. 

SECTION 1.   The basis of representation 
in the convention shall be :   From National 
or International Unions, for le&s than four 
thousand members, one delegate; fourthous- ( money shall be pid out only in conformity 
and or more, two delegates; eight thousand : with "the rules laid down by the Executive 
or more, three delegates; sixteen thousand ' Council. 
or more, four delegates; thirty-two thousand |     §EC. 8.    It shall be the duty of the Sec- 
or more, five delegates, and so on; and from i retary to attend to such business as may be 
each  Local or District Trades Union, not  decided by the Executive Council, 

.connected with or having a National or In- j    S£C 9  The aocountg of thc vear ghaU ^ 
ternational head, affiliated with this Federa- ; c]osed fourteen davs prior to the assembling 

THE RIGHT SPIRIT. 

District 12G.K. of L., (Carpet Workers) has 
adopted the following : 

WHEREAS, It has been reported to this 
District Assembly through its delegates, 
that the General "Assembly passed certain 
legislation that was detrimental to certain 
labor organizations, and whereas such 
legislation is injurious to the interests of 
the working classes of all countries; there- 
lore l»e it 

Rc.-^olved, That this District Assembly do 
The said Trustees shall he residents ol ; not approve Qf any such legislation,  and 

same   city   with the Treasurer.     No i will oppose any attempt to dictate to the 
District Assembly what 

tion. 
SEC. 7. The funds of the Federation shall 

be banked monthly by three Trustees, who 
shall l>e selected "bv the Executive Coun- 
cil, 
the 

■» • «i 

tion: one delegate. 
SEC. 2. No organization which has se- 

ceded from any Local, National or Inter- 
national organization shall be allowed a 
representation or recognition in this Feder- 
ation. 

ARTICLE V. 
Officers. 

SECTION 1. The Officers of the Federa- 
tion shall consist of a President, two Vice- 
Presidents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, to 
be elected by the Convention. 

SEC. 2. At the opening of the Conven- 
tion the President shall take the chair and j 
call the Convention to order and presidei 
until his successor is elected. 

SEC. 3. The following Committees con- 
sisting of three members each shall be 
appointed by the President: 1st, Creden- 
tials; 2d, Rules and Order of Business; 3d, 
Resolutions; 4th, Finance; 5th, Report of 
Executive Council. 

SEC. 4. Should a vacancy in any office 
occur between the annual meetings of the 
Convention, such vacancy shall be filled by 
the President1 of the Federation, by and 
with consent of the  Executive  Council. 

of the Convention, and a balance sheet duly 
certified shall be presented to the same. 

SEC. 10. The remuneration for the loss of 
time by the Executive Council shall be at 
the rate of $3.00 per diem; traveling and 
incidental expenses to be also defrayed. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Miscellaneous. 
SECTION 1. In all questions not covered 

by this Constitution, the Executive Council 
shall have power to make rules to govern 
the same, and shall report accordingly to 
the Federation. 

SEC. 2. Charters for the Federation shall 
be granted by the President of the Federa- 
tion by, and with the consent of the Execu- 
tive Council, to all National and Interna- 
tional and Local bodies affiliated with this 
Federation. 

SEC. 3. Any seven wage workers of good 
character, and favorable to Trades Unions, 
and not members of any body affiliated with 
this Federation, who will subscribe to this 
Constitution, shall have the power to form a 
local body to be known as a "Federal Labor 
Union," and they shall hold regular meet- 

members of this 
legitimate organization they shall belong to 
whether labor, political, religious or other- 
wise. Be it further resolved, That we con- 
sider such action as interfering with the 
personal liberty of our members, and with 
which we cannot comply. And be it 
further resolved, That we extend a frater- 
nal hand to all trade and labor organiza- 
tions, no matter by what name they may 
be known, as we are all working for the 
same end, namely, the emancipation of 
Labor; and that the above resolution be 
given to the public press. 

"YOU CAN SPIT AND I'LL SMOKE." 

The following is a good illustration of the 
corporate powers and beastly acts of the 
grinding monopolies- 

Two newsboys were standing in front of 
a cigar store. The older asked the younger 
if he had three cents. 

"Yes," was the reply. 
"Well, I've got two cents; give me your 

three cents and I'll buy a five cent Havana 
cigar." 

The pool was made up, and the big boy 
bought and lit the cigar. 

It was half consumed when the little fel- 
low mildly protested that it was his turn to 
smoke,  as he had contributed   the most 
money. 

"I know 
< 

you did," says the  smoker, 
•but I'm president and you're only a stock- 

holder; you can spit and I'll puoke." 

UNIONISM AND NON-UNIONISM. 

A union man is one who surrenders his 
rights as an individual to make an agree- 
ment as to wages and conditions with his 
employer and trusts that right to a combi- 
nation of workers at his trade. A non- 
union man is one who seeks work at his 
trade separately from his fellow-tradesmen- 

Look for one moment, at some of the far- 
reaching results of unionism and non-union- 
ism. Could non-unionism have ever effeeted 
the formation of the many Bureaus of Labor 
Statistics throughout the country which are 
now performing work of such high value to 
the wage-workers? Could non-unionism 
have ever influenced the legislation in many 
States affecting child labor, the well-being 
of factory hands and the hours of labor, 
which has been forced from the law-makers 
by unionism? Could non-unionism have 
ever afforded the political machinery which 
enabled the Labor party vote to be cast at 
the late election? Could non-unionism 
move a step in the great labor reforms which 
now move the hearts of America ? 

Unionism fights manfully ; non-unionism 
bows its head and surrenders to an opposing 
interest. Unionism teaches trust in its fel- 
low-workmen and fraternity with them; 
non-unionism, in its principles, is piracy. 
Unionism is trade law, non-unionism is 
trade anarchy. 

The influences of unionism on the fram- 
ing of our country's laws, and hence upon 
society, are beneficial to all men, including 
non-unionists. The ultimate influence of 
non-unionism upon a trade and upon society 
—what are they ? Are they not the low 
wages that ensue upon unrestricted compe- 
tition in labor, and do they simply count as 
nought in benefitting any element in 
society? Are not non-unionists manifestly la- 
boring for their own degradation ? 

Unionism is the life sap of spring-time, 
non-unionism is dry-rot. 

Young man, which will you choose—to 
be a union man or a non-unity man?— 
Union Printer. 

IL 
A MAN who has proved a traitor to his 

trade union will prove a traitor to the 
Knights of Labor if allowed to join them. 

To the Miners and Mine Laborers mnd ufl Wage 
Workers of the United BtoUs <md Territories: 
Pnxow -WoKxawm:—At the Second Anou*) 

Convention of the National Federation of Miners 
and Mine Laborers it was 

Resolved, That the National Federation unani- 
mously  opposes the merging of Ibe National 
Trades' Union into the Knights of Lnbor.andlhe 
Executive Board was authorised to issue a mani- 
festo denning our position on the subject.    As 
Miners and Mine Laborers, whose dificaH aad 
hazardous calling can only be  understood  by 
those that have had a practical experience in our 
mines, we believed it necessary to organise the 
members of our trade into a National Federation of 
Practical Miners and Mine Laborers.   The pecu- 
liarities of our trade are such that when grievan- 
ces arise between Operators and Miners, to deal 
with those questions intelligently, practical ex- 
perience is necessary, and none are better quali- 
fied to discuss them than those that have learned 
the true nature of the difficulties that so fre- 
quently arise in the Coal Mines of our ouuntry. 
After years of experience, we are also convinced 
that there are thousands of our Miners and Mine 
Laborers that will not connect themselves with 
secret organizations, as the history of the past 
proves beyond the question of a doubt, for these 
reasons it became evident to us that there was a 
necessity for an organization that would open Ms 
doors for all alike and thereby promote the inter- 
ests of all our Miners and Mine Laborers, wheth- 
er favorable to open or secret organisation.   On 
the  12th  day of September, 1886, the National 
Federation of Miners and Mine Laborers was or- 
ganized as an open Trades Union, for the better 
protection of the members of our craft.   Knee it 
has been established it has met with remarkable 
success.   The good effect it has already produced 
has far surpassed the expectations of its most 
sanguine friends.    Through  its influence,  the 
Operators and Miners have been brought closer 
togethef.   The bitter animosities of the past.that 
has caused so many strikes and lockout* and 
brought so much misery and distress into the 
homes of our miners, has been allayed.   Conn- 
dence has been restored, and a joint understand- 
ing   arrived  at,   between the Operators   and 
Miners, that is acknowledged by ail as being the 
grandest effort that was ever made by the Miners 
of this country towards establishing peace and 
harmony between the employer and employed, 
and at the same time secure better result* to 
to every member of the oraA.   To our utmost 
surprise, however, just as our National Federa- 
tion had began to show its influenee.a rivalateps 
in between us.emanatingfrom the Noble Orderof 
the Knights of Labor, who form a similar organ- 
ization, known as the Miners and Mine Laborexs 
National District Assembly, following our foot- 
steps in almost every particular, and,asa Are- 
brand thrown in among us is only eaftnBrecTBr 
create discord and disunite the Miners and Mtoe 
Laborers of this country, and bring ruinous and 
disastrous effecte upon the members of our tmde. 
On behalf of those we represent, we say, beware 
of the designing ones that are circulating rumors 
through the Associated Press that our Trades' 
Union is being turned over to the Knights of 
Labor.   It is false, and only calculated to deceive 
you and work destruction to our National Feder- 
ation.   While anxious, as our Constitution says, 
to assist all similar organisations which have the 
same objects in view, to-wit: Mutual Protection, 
and the Protection of Labor against the encroach- 
ment of Capitol; yet, we will not tolerate or as- 
sist in building up any organisation that seek- to 
destroy our Trades' Unions, and in unmistakable 
language inform one and all that the National 
Federation of Miners and Mine Laborers intend 
to transact their own business as a Trades' Union, 
and free themselves from the manipulations .of 
selfish individuals that are bent upon the des- 
truction of our National Trades' Union. 

Yours truly, 
CHRIS. EVANS, 
DANIEL. MCLAVGHU.V, 
N. K. HYSKLI-. — 
PATRICK MCADAMS. 
THOS. J. ARMSTRONG, 
JOHN T. JOHNSON. 

Members Executive Board. 

lU 

A DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES. 
The following is a summary of the principles 

of the organized working men of Europe: 
.'he economical dependence of the Workers on 

the holders of Land and Capital is the source of 
servitude, misery, material and moral degrada- 
tion, and political oppression. 

The economical emancipation" of the.Workers 
is, therefore, the great end to which"every'poKti- 
cal movement ought to be subordinated l>m a 
means. 

Such emancipation is neither a local nqr a 
national problem, but one in whicbCthc Workers 
of the whole world are interested, and which de- 
pends for its solution,on their theoretical and 
practical co-operation. 

The conduct of the struggle for emancipation 
must not tend to constitute fresh" privileges, but 
to realize equal rights and duties for all, and by 
those means true freedom. 

The emancipation of the Workers must be 
achieved by the Workers themselves. 

i H 

THE American molder dies before he 
reaches the age of forty, while his British 
prototype lives to be fifty years and eleven 
months. Persons begin working at mold- 
ing in America at sixteen years, and in 
Great Britian at about the same age. *If 
this ratio holds good, the American molder 
has twenty-four years to work before death 
is sure tb come, while the British molder 
has thirty-five.—Iron Holders' Journal- 

-—'—-j>~ V 
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OF AMERICA. 

PROCLAMATION. 

JAMAICA PLAIN, MASS., Dec. 1, 1886. 

7b all officers and members of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners. 

BROTHERS :—By the virtue of my office, 
as General President of the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America, I do 

| hereby proclaim and announce, that inas- 
| much as the Revised Constitution, adopted 
by the Fourth General Convention of the 
Brotherhood, at Buffalo, N. Y., August 3-7, 
1886, has been ratified and accepted by more 
than the necessary two-thirds vote of the 
members of the Local Unions voting. I there- 
fore declare said Constitution, and on and 
after this date is in full force and effect, and 

; binding upon all the members and officers of 
headquarters of the General Secretary of the ; all UxaX Union8 nnder the jurisdiction of the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, is i Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of 

now located at 476 North Sixth Street, Phila- America. 

I:—Fifty cent* a year, in advance, postpaid. 
Address all letters and monies to 

P. J. MCGUIRE, 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY, 1887. 

TAKE NOTICE. 

The office of THE CARPENTER and the 

delphia,  Pa.   All Exchanges, Correspond- 

ence, Monies, etc, must be addressed to 

P. J. MCGUIRE, 

P. O. Box 884, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

"THE CARPENTER" ENLARGED. 

The issue of this month's JOURNAL was 

delayed owing to the removal of office, which 

of course necessitated the re-setting of all 

standing matter and new arrangements. We 

now appear in a new typographical suit 

From this month, henceforth, THE CARPEN- 

TSB wiU appear in its present enlarged 

form, as ordered by the Buffalo Convention. 

One whole page will be devoted to our Ger- 

man readers, who are rapidly increasing in 

numbers. 

THE NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

IK ACCORDANCE with the Constitution, 
the Local Unions within a radius of ten 
miles of this city, by general vote have 
elected the new General Executive Board of 
the Brotherhood. The members are : Con- 
Thorn, 705 Lebanon street; C. G. Stock- 

■hatwen, 1903 Yine street, and J. F. Gilles- 
pie, 509 Franklin street (these three are 
members of Union No. 8, and resident in 
Philadelphia); W. J. Philips, of Union No. 
122, Germantown, Pa., and Thomas Flem- 
ing, of Union No. 20, Camden, N. J. 

Given under my hand and seal, this first 
day of December, 1886. 

Signed, 
W. J. SHIELDS, 

General President. 
H. J. BAILEY, 

H. X. FISHER, 

EDWARD TAYLOR, 

W. B. KETTERIXGHAM, 

C. E. HARRISON, 

Executive Board. 

Attest 

P. J. MCGUIRE, 

General Secretary. 

A WONDERFUL GROWTH. 
During the past month the Brotherhood 

has granted charters  to eighteen unions, 
viz.: 227, Philadelphia, Pa. ;228, Milwaukee, 
Wis.;229, Glen Falls, N. Y.; 230, Pitts- 
burg, Pa.   (south side); 231,   Birmingham, 
Ala.; 232, Key West, Fla.;233, Waverlv, 
N. Y.;234, Cleveland, O. (German); 235, 
Biverside, Cai.; 236, Pottstown, Pa.; 237, 
Allegheny City, Pa. (German); 238, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. (German); 70, Council Bluffs, 
Iowa (reorganized), and  five  charters to 
German Unions, 239, 240, 241, 242 and 243 
of Chicago, m.   Forty-three new unions in 
four months. 

FOREIGN LABOR ITEMS. 

IN ENGLAND.—The carpenters of Bir- 
mingham, Newcastle and Gateshead recent- 
ly have been resisting a reduction in wages. 
The coal miners' national conference at 
Manchester, has decided to recomemnd the 
general adoption of the seven hour system 
to offset the productive increase of the 
mines. 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark.—From official 
statistics, it appears that out of 1400 car- 
penters in that city, 620 are out of work, 
and out of 1550 masons, 600 are idle. 

LEIPZIG, Germany.—At a mass meeting 
here of 3000 carpenters and masons, it was 
decided that wages for the coming season 
shall be forty ^pennies per ?iour, ten hours 
to be a day's work, with one hour for din- 
ner. Overtime and Sunday work, also piece 
work to be abolished. 

BARCELONA,Spain-Fifty-eight labor dele- 
gates met in convention, and decided to 
agitate for the adoption of the eight-hour 
system, universally throughout Spain. The 
carpenters on strike in the town of San 
Martiu de Provensals have won their de- 
mand for nine hours as a day's work instead 
of ten. 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 

The report of the Legislative Committee 
was quite voluminous, covering the history 
of the organization, and what advances had 
been made during the past year. Among 
the important features and recommendations 
of that committee, which may be mentioned 
briefly, are the following: That the eight- 
hour movement inaugurated by the Federa- 
tion last May, while not an entire success 
in enforcing the eight-hour rule, still se- 
cured that advantage to a large number of 
workmen, and a reduction of the hours of 
toil of nearly all those who had been work- 
ing ten, twelve and even more hours every 
day. Not only this, but it gave life and a 
great impetus to the working people to join 
Trades Unions, and bring the ideas and 
wants underlying the labor movement be- 
fore the notice of the general public. 

LABOR LEGISLATION. 

The committee reported that among the 
labor legislation secured, was the incorpora- 
tion of Trades Unions. That a law was framed 
to authorize our government to be repre- 
sented in an International Congress to se- 
cure uniformity among the civilized nations 
of the world in the matter of laws govern- 
ing factory inspection, child and female la- 
bor, and hours of labor. That the Chinese 
immigration law is being violated, and de- 
manding an amendment to enforce the exe- 
cution of its intention, as well as an act to 
forbid the giving of the government work 
by contract by which the eight-hour law is 
evaded. Demanding the passage of a law 
to forbid, armed bodies of men, such as the 
Pinkerton and Coal and Iron police, going 
from State to State in violation of the laws 
of the country. That great advances have 
been made in securing labor legislation in 
various States of the Union. , 

LABOR DAY. 

The committee report that Labor's Holi- 
day, t. p., the first Monday in September, 
while it is being well observed, ought to be 
even more generally kept, so that it shall 
be as uncommon for a man to work on that 
as upon Independence Day. 

TRADES UNIONS INCREASE. 

The report shows that the Trades Unions 
have increased in large numbers, many 
having formed national organizations, while 
the membership in those long in exsitence 
has more than doubled. 

would have to report to either Mr. Powderly 
or the next Assembly of the Knights. 
Hence no results were accomplished in this 
direction. 

OFFICERS. 

The following officers of the new Federa- 
tion were elected: President, Samuel 
Gompers, of New York; First Vice-Presi- 
dent, George Harris, of Harrisburg, Pa.; 
Second Vice-President, J. W. Smith, of 
Springfield, 111.; Secretary, P. J. McGuire. 
of Philadelphia, Pa.; Treas' r, Gabriel 
Edmonston, of Washington, D. C. 

The next session will be held at Balti- 
more, Md. 

We take pleasure in stating that there 
were forty-three delegates at the session 
lepresenting the greatest unions of the 
country, the most diversified trades and a 
constituency of nearly 300,000 members. 

It is perhaps needless to state that your 
delegates, together with those representing 
the other unions left no honorable means 
untried to bring this new organization into 
being, and we feel gratified at the results 
accomplished. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

We recommend that the matter of affilia- 
tion with the American Federation of Labor 
be at once submitted to our members for 
decision, and urge them not only to vote in 
favor of the proposition, but to do all they 
can to give the new organization a cordial 
and hearty support. 

Thanking the members of the Brother- 
hood for the honor conferred, and confi- 
dence reposed in us. We have the honor 
to subscribe ourselves. 

JOHN KANE, 
G. EDMONSTON, 
J. McH. KYLAND. 
P. J. MCGUIRE, 

Delegates. 

=* 

THE Compliments of the Season to all 
our readers and to all members of the 
Brotherhood, may the new year of 1887 be 
one of happiness and promise to us all. 

STRIKES. 

The committee speak with some force in 
view of some of the recent experiences. 
After showing the necessity of knowing 
when to strike and when not to strike, and 
the proper management of strikes when 
gone into, they say: "That when a strike 
is practicable, the people most interested 
should be consulted and have the deciding 
voice. To "order," with nonchalance, a 
strike of large numbers of men, and 
"order" them back again under more de- 
grading conditions thanbefo.e they went 
on strikes, with the bomb; st of a Don 
Quixote, is not, we submit, the best means 
of improving the condition of labor." The 
committee report the pleasure they feel on 
account of the recent political upheaval of 
the workingmen of the country, and urge 
them to continue in the satne direction. 

MONIES SENT TO PROSECUTE THE 
TEXAS CAPITOL SYNDICATE. 

Ausnx, TEXAS, Dec. 1,1886. 
Mr. P. J. McGuire, General Secretary Brotherhood 

of Carpenters and Joiners, Philadelphia, Pa 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER: As Chairman of Com- 

mittee on Prosecution of Capitol Syndicate, I have 
to report receiving the following contributions to 
the fund from your locals: 

Union No. 158, Topeka, Kansas. . 85 00 
" 206, Bentonville, Ark. . 3 75 
" 180, Braddock, Pa. . . . 4 0J 
" 176, Newport, R. I. . . 25 50 
' 11, Cleveland, O. . . . 15 00 

" 123, Wichita, Kansas. . 10 00 
Previously reported     72 50 

Received up to Dec. 1,1886  .... |135 75 
T*uinkingr your locals for the money sent, I re- 

main Yours fraternally, 
J. GBOOIE, 

« a    ™.        . . Secretary of Committee. 
P. S.—The trial to test the violation of the law 

on imported labor haLbeen postponed for this 
term of court. 

AID FOR CHARLESTON, S. C. 

THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
LABOR. 

I 

OUR GENERAL SECRETARY. 

P. J. MCGUIRE has been elected at Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, to the position of Secretary 
of the newly formed American Federation 
of Labor. The duties of the position are 
merely nominal, and the position an advis- 
ory one, the work of correspondence, etc., 
devolves upon Samuel Gompers, the Presi- 
dent of tiie Federation, who is the only 
paid officer of the organization. 

In view of the many duties no *• devolving 
upon him, Brother McGuire declined to 
serve as Secretary of the Federation, and 
resigned when elected, but the delegates 
joined in an unanimous request and insisted 
he should act. Brother G. Edmonston, of 
"Washington, D. C, was also elected Treas- 
nrer of the Federation. 

AMALGAMATION. 

Early in the session a conference with a 
committee of the Trades Union Convention 
was held and a plan agreed upon bv which 
the Federation and the convention' formed 
a new organization upon a firm and per- 
manent basis for efficiency to be known as 

THE AMERICAN   FEDERATION   OF   LABOR. 

The new organization, while embracing 
many of the features of the old Federation 
has added thereto many new ones, which 
will tend to solidify and strengthen 
Trades Unions of the 

Union 139, Oloversville, N. Y. 
162. Hyde Park, 111. 

9R00 
10 00 .    "-> "jw *»«*, ill         HI IU 

Previously reported 137 50 

Total $152 50 
«uTh^ abov,e amount was sent per bank draft bv 
the (general Secretary to J. F. Drayton, SecretarV 
?. }»l£n ^.Charleston, S. C. In addition tb 
mat fifty dollars were sent direct to Charleston 
by Lnion 36, Oakland, Cal. Union 27, Toronto 
Canada, also  sent twenty dollars in the same 

BEWARE. 
There is a giant in the land, 
Beware bis slumber seeming, 
Beware he rise not in his might 
While little ye are dreaming I 
For though in seeming trance he lies, 
He vigil keeps with sleepless eyes; 
Quick is his ear, his memory long, 
His arm inert is deathful strong, 
A million's might is in his brand, 
Whene'er it lists him lift his hand, 
A million weapons, wielded all 
In his one blade, resistless fall; 
A million hearts leap in his cause, 
When from its sheath that brand ha 

draws, 
Beware I though yet he stir no jot, 
That inert Giant slumbers not; 
But vigil keeps with sleepless eyes 
And bides but his own time to rise. 

—J. H. DeU. 

HIT THE NAIL ON THE HEA0. 
The Rev. Lyman Abbott, in an arti- 

cle in the Century Magazine, has, with 
very commendable plainness, hit the 
nail on the head in an article on wealth: 

We brought less into this world; that 
is very certain.   What, then, any man 
possesses he has either produced by his 
industry or has taken from some one 
else who has produced it by industry. 
His fortune is either, first the product 
of industry, second a gift, or third' a 
robbery.   These are  the  only  three 
ways by which any man can ever ac- 
quire property—by industry,  by gift, 
and by stealing.   There will always be 
inequalities in condition, because there 
will be always inequalities in character. 
The industrious man has a right to the 
fruits of his industry, the   sagacious 
man has a right to the fruits of sagacity; 
but no man has a right to take the fruits 
of his neighbor's industry or his neigh- 
bor's sagacity without giving an equiv- 
alent therefor.   -No man has a right to 
take out of the joint stock more than he 
put in.   And society is organized in the 
interest of robbery whenever it is so 
organized as to enable men by their 
sagacity to take out of this stock wealth 
whose equivalent they have never put 
into it.   This is the complaint and the 
just complaint of the laboring classes— 
not that some men get better pay than 
other men, but that some men get a 
wealth which does not belong to them, 
which does belong to their neighbors; 
that some forms of robbery are legal- 
ized, that some forms of robbery are 
encouraged and stimulated. Grant that 
a certain capitalist has added every vear 
of his life a million dollars to the wealth 
of the nation by his jndustryTlfis sa- 
gacity, his forecast, the other seventy- 
three million which he has won in life's 
lottery  are  unearned,  and unearned 
wealth is stolen wealth.   Certain peo- 
ple in the United States are seventy- 
three million dollars poorer because he 
has seventy-three million   dollars for 
which he has given society no equiva- 
lent.   An inequality of wealth is not 
wrong; but an inequality of industry is 
wrong.    Tom, Dick  and Harry have 

^^^s^ss'.is^ to sTkw ,?a:tnr,hiip with twD "**- 52 tenders in return its heartfelt thanks to all I W*y kl„n8»     to develop the  mines   and 
open the railroads of a great district of donators. 

country.    For 
the 
our 

"TITERE is a poor blind Samson in the 
land, 

Shorn of his strength, and bound in chains 
of steel, 

Who may in some grim revel raise his hand 
And shake the pillars of our common- 

weal." 

JUDGE MILLER recently decided a case 
in the New York Court of Appeals, in 
which he held that if the owner of a build- 
ing employs a mechanic to make 

FROM all our reports everything indi- 
cates that for this season of the year, in 

- many cities, carpenter work is very fair, 
and next spring promises to be very busy. 
Were the weather more favorable many 
more jobs would be underway than are to 
be found at present. In some cities trade 
is at a standstill. 

" 

FELLOW-WORKMEN:—As your delegates 
to the sixth annual session of the Federa- 
tion of Organized Trades and Labor Unions 
of the United States and Canada, it becomes 
our duty to report the business transacted 
there, and what action has been taken by 
that body to advance the cause of the labor 
movement and to solidify the Trades Unions 
of the country to a large extent. 

It is necessary to explain to you, in the 
first instance, that the session 'was to be 
held at St. Louis, Mo., but inasmuch as 
during the past year events transpired to 
which we shall refer later on in this report 
a convention of representatives of the great 
Trades Unions was to be held at Columbus, 
Ohio. ' 

The Legislative Committee of the Federa- 
tion changed the place of meeting to that 
city with the view of bringing those two 
bodies, having the same objects to serve 
and the same interests in view, together' 
In accordance with the change your dele- 
ptes proceeded to Columbus and participa- 
ted in the proceedings. 

Brother J. E. Fallis, Union 4, of St. 
Ixrais, Mo., sent a telegram and letter ex- 
plaining his inability to attend the Conven- 
tion^ owing to his employment; Brother J. 
McHenry Ryland, Union 61, Columbus, 
Ohio was suvstatutedfin place of>other 1*1- 

any organization depends perhaps more on 
the means than the desire to accomplish 
^/teneficial results> •*« the history of our 
old Federation plainly shows. Therefore 
the means to success were provided by a, 
revenue derived from a per capita tax of 
one-half cent per member of any organiza- 
tion affiliated with the Federation and the 
issuing of an official journal at least once a 
month; the organization in places where 
small numbers of working people live and 
work, of mixed leagues of unionists, to be 
under the jurisdiction of the Federation; 
and the granting of charters to such bodies. 
The engagement of one officer to be con- 
tinually employed in the interest of the 
trades Unions and the Federation. That 
officer is the President, Mr. Samuel 
Gompers. 

THE KNIGHTS' COMMITTEE. 

As you will, no doubt, already have been 
informed unofficially, a committee was ap- 
pomted by Mr. Powderly to confer with 
the Trades Union Committee. A committee 
was appointed and an answer to the treaty 
submitted seven months ago was requested 
Our TOmmittee were informed that the 
Knights had rejecterT it When the 
Knights Committee were asked to modify 
the condition of the treaty or make any 
other proposition, they answered that they 
had no power  to act in the matter,  but 

independent 
contract, which imposes upon the employe 
the responsibility incurred by the negli- 
gence of himself or those who are aidine 
him. ft 

THE census of 1880 shows that the aver- 
age wages paid throughout the land were 
$364 for 225 days' work. Deducting $72 for 
house rent and $28 for fuel, there is left the 
sum of $264 to provide the actual necessi- 
ties of life during the 365 days that the la- 
borer has to provide for himself. This 
leaves the munificent sum of 71 cents. Sup- 
posing the workingman has a wife and two 
children dependent on him for support, di- 
vide 71 by 4 and you have 18 cents a day 
which is 1 cent less per head than is allowed 
for the support of convicts in state prison. 

A BOOM IN NAILS.—The New York 
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger 
writes: 'There is a 'boom' in nails. This 
manufacture has followed rather sluggishly 
the progressive upward movement in iron 
and has been kept in the drag by over-pro- 
duction, but it is now beginning to respond 
in earnest, a fact which is worth recording 
as another sign of the widening business 
improvement. Strong people have taken 
hold of the market and prices are up 15 
cents a keg, equal to $2.25 per car load and 
$2.24 from store. The activity and advance 
in nails imply the maintenance of activity 
also in the building trades." 

country. Tom, Dick and Harrv do not 
complain that the railway kings are 
better paid than they; they do com- 
plain that the railway kings have taken 
more than the^ir share of their profits of 
the enterprise. * And bitterness is added 
to their compla. t because they see 
more or less clean/ that society is re- 
sponsible; that the terms of partnership 
are unfair, that legislation gives to cap- 
ital every advantage and leaves labor to 
shift for itself. They see, more or less 
clearly, that the money has been made 

individual industry, but by 
and that this gambling has 

made possible by means of great 
corporations, these gambling operations 
on Wall street in one year alone being 
estimated to aggregate $800,000,000. 

EVERY government should grant its la- 
borers the broadest opportunities to earn a 
livelihood, and no lavorer should be asked 
to make more than a reasonable effort in 
order to earn the necessaries and comforts 
of life.—Abraham Lincoln. 

A NEW kind of nail for attaching mold- 
ings and other light lumber has been in- 
vented, which leaves no nail holes. It is 
made with a point at each end and with an 
outwardly projecting head or shoulder 
midway between the points. The nail is 
first driven into the wood by means of a 
punch which straddles the protruding point 
and bears on the head. When enough 
have been driven in, the molding is placed 
over the nails and driven down. 

THE enquiry by the National Bureau of 
Labor into the subject of strikes at New 
York chows what organized strikes have 
done for the benefit of the workers. One 
item, for instance, shows that some 18,000 
street railway men in New York and 
Brookly have, at less than a total cost in 
loss of wages of $100,000 added $2,0O0,0CO 
to their pay roll, lessened their hours of 
labor 23 per week, and caused the addi- 
tional employment of 2,000 men.* 
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STATE OF TRADE. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.—Prostrate, $1.50 to $1.75. 
TORONTO, OUT.—Quiet; $1.76 to $2.   9 hours. 
BFXLKYILLE, OUT.—Good; 81.25 to 82.   59 hours. 
HAMILTON, ONT.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25.   55 hours. 
ST. CATHERINES, ONT.—Fair; $1.80 per day. 9 hrs. 

. ST. THOMAS, ONT.—Flat; $1.25 to $2.   Crowded. 
IX)NDON, ONT.—Middling; $1.25 to $1.75.   9 hours. 
OTTAWA; ONT.—Bright; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

I.EWISTOW, MAINE.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MANCHESTER, N. H.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Bright; $2.00 to $2.50. 
PAWTUCKET, R. I.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEWPORT, R. I.—Getting slack; $1.50 to $2.50. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD.—Fain $2 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
NEW HAVEN.—Middling; $2.25 to 32.75.   9 hours. 
NEW BRITAIN.—Very dull; flat.   $2 to $2.75. 
BKIDGEPORT.—Improving; $2 to $2.75. 
DANBCRY.—Quiet; 81.75 to $2.25. Too many here. 
WATERBCRY.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
NORWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
NEW LONDON.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.50. 
MIDDLE-TOWN.—Middling, 81.75 to $2.50. 
ANBONIV—Very dull; $2 to $2.75. 
MEKIDEN.—Improred; $1.75 to $2.75. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
EAST BOSTON.—Quiet; $2.25 to $2.75. 
BOSTON —Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   58 hours. 
CHELBEA.—Very good; $2 to $2.75. 
SOMERVILLE.—Medium; $2 to 2.50. 
CAMBRIDGE.—Brisk; $2 to 82.50.   59 hours. 
LYNN.—Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
BEVERLY.—Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SALEM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
BROCKTON.—Middling; $2.25 to 2.75. 
LAWRENCE.—Very brisk; $1.50 to $2.75. 
HAVERHILL.—Good; $2.25 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
MARLBORO.—Brisk; $1.75 to 83.00.   58^ hours. 
MALDEN.—Good; $1.50 to 82.50.   Plenty of men. 
■WORCESTER.—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
NATICK.—Good; $2 to $2.50. 
HYDE PARK.—Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SPRINGFIELD.—Overcrowded; $2 to $2.50. 
HOLYOKK.—Fair; $1.25 to $1.50.   Good prospects 
NORTHAMPTON.—Brisk; $1.50 to $2.50. 
N. ADVMS.—Bright; $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WBBTFIKLD— Fair, $1.75to$2.25. 
S. FRAMINGHAM.—Middling; $1.75 to $2.50. 

\ THE MIDDLE STATES. 

V LTIMORE, MD.—Fair, Union men $2.50.   9 hrs. 
WASHINGTON, D. C—Brisk; $2.50 to 83.00.   9 hrs. 

NEW YORK. 
AMSTERDAM.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75. 59 h. Crowded. 
TTOY.—Fair; $2.40 to $3.   8 hours a day. 

'COHOES.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   58 hours. 
ONENOTA.—Very good; $1.50 to $2.50. 
SCHENECTADY.—Dull; 81-75 to 82.50. 
TJTICA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
GLOVERSVILLE.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
SYRACUSE.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2. 
PINGHAMPTON.—Fair, $1.75. 
ROCHESTER.—Good; $2 to $3. 
BUFFALO.—Busy; $2 to $2.50. 
FORT PLAIN.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 
POCGHKEEPSIE.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.50. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

PHILADELPHIA.—Crowded; $2.25 to$2.75.   54 hrs. 
GERMANTOWN.—Good; 82 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
PITTSBURGH.—Quiet; $2 to $2.75.   9 and 10 hours. 
Y«~- .-Quiet; $1.35 to $1.75.   Plenty of men. 
*"^jtPsBURG.- Medium; 81.75 to 82.50. 
MCKEESPORT.—Fair: $1.50 to $2.50. 
BRADDOCK.—Good; $1.75 to $2.5w. 
PHILIPSRURG.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
JOHNSTOWN.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
LANCASTER.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
ALLEGHENY CITY.—Medium; $2 to $2.50. 

NEW JERSEY. 
NEWARK.—Brisk; $2 to $3.   9 hours a day. 
ELIZABETH.—Fair; $2 to $3.   59 hours. 
TRKNTON.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25.   59 hours. 
PLAINFIELD.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
CAMDEN.—Good; $4.25 to $4.50.   9 hours. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away from the Pacific Coast. The 

cheap railroad fares has flooded every town 
with hordes of idle labor willing to work for 
even a dollar a day. Wages flat and work 
scarce. 
ALAMEDA.—Moderate; $4.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
SAN FRANCISCO.—Overstocked. 82.50 to 83.   9 hrs. 
SAN RAFAEL.—Middling; $4.25 to $3.   9 hours. 
OAKLAND.—Dull; 82 to S3.   9 hours a day. 
Los ANGELES.—Fair; $4.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
PASADENA.—Medium; $2.50 to 83.   9 hours. 
SAN DIEGO.—Middling; $2.25 to $3.   9 hours. 
SANTA BARBARA.—Fair; $2.40 to $3. 

WESTERN^ ^ATES. 

DENVER, COL.—Goo*1        ,o $2.75.   9 hours. 
CHEYENNE, WYOM. '    ,.—Moderate; $2.50 to $3. 
ST. PAUL, MINN.—I   S, $1.50 to $2.50. Stay away. 
MINNEAPOLIS.—Overcrowded, $2.00 to 82.50. 
OF • -« NEB.—Flooded; $2 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
LINCOLN, AEB.—Improving; $1.75 to $2.75. 
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Picking up: $1.75 to $2.50. 
OSHKOSH, WLS.—Good: $1.50 to $2.50. 
MARINETTK, WIS.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.00. 
EAU CLAIRE, WIS.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.50. 
EvANsviLLE, IND.—Good; $1.75 to $2.50. 
NEW ALBANY, DJD.—Very fair; $1.25 to $2.25. 
FT. WAYNE, IND.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.00. 
VINCENNES, DID.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 

IOWA. 

DES MOINES.—Tolerably fair; $1.75 to $2.50. 
- CHBZSTON.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25; men leaving. 
DAVENPORT.—Dull; 81.50 to $2.25. 
CEDAR RAPIDS—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
Sioux CITY.—Overstocked; $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 

KANSAS. 
PABSONB.—Flat; $1.25 to $2.25. 
LEAVENWORTH.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 
TOPEKA.—Many idle; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
GARDEN CITY.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.75.   Stay away. 
CHANUTE.—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
iRMotTRD XE.—Good; $2.00 to $.50.   Crowded. 
XICHITA.—Overcrowded; $2.00 $2.50. 

MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
Owoaso.—Fair, $1.50 to $2.50. 
GRAND RAPIDS.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.  Many idle. 
HASTINGS.—Quite Good; $1.50 to $2.00. 
BATTLE CREEK.—Improving; $1.25 to $2.00 
E. SAGINAW.—Not brisk: $1.25 to $2.25. Many idle. 
MusKEOON.—Middling; $1.50 to $2.25. 
OBCODA.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25. 
JACKSON.—Quite dull; $1.25 to $2.25. 
HUDSON.—Dull; $1.50 to $2. 
S. BAY CITY.—Quite Good; $1.50 to $2. 
MENOMONEE.—Quiet; $2.00 to $2.25. 
KALAMAZOO.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 

ILLINOIS. 
Carpenters are warned to keep away from 

Chicago and Vicinity as the movement for 
shorter hours is still on, and many carpen- 
ters are out of work. 
CHICAGO.—Quiet; 30 cts. per hour 8 hours. 
S. CHICAGO.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   8 hours. 
HYDE PARK.—Fair, 25 to 30 cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
ROCK ISLAND.—Quiet; 81.50 to $2.75.   Repairing. 
QUINCY.—Strike here.   Stay away.    $1.25 to 2.50. 
DECATUR.—Dull; $1.50 to 32. 
E. ST. Louis—Dull; $2 to $3; 8 hours.  Stay away. 
AURORA.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 

MISSOURI. 
Stay away from St. Louis as the Bosses 

overstocked the town with hordes of idle 
men. Let the union men stand firm and 
united and we can maintain the Eight hours. 
ST. LOUIS.—Dull; 22^ to 30 cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
ST. JOSEPH. -Very dull; $1.75 to $2.75. 
SEDALIA.—Business dead: $1.25 to $2.50. 
SPRINGFIELD.—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.00. 
KANSAS CITY.—Busy; $1.75 to $2.75. 

OHIO. 
AKRON.—Improving; $1.75 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
CLEVELAND.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.25. 
YOUNGSTOWN.—Middling; $1.50 to $2.25. 
STEUBENVILLE.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.50. 
COLUMBUS.—Middling; $1.50 to $2.50. 
CINCINNATI.—Slack; crowded; $2 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
SANDU8KY.—Improving; $1.25 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
FlNDLAY.—Good; $1.50 to $2.25. 
MARTINS FERRY.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
MASILLON.—Fair, $1.75 to $2.50. 
CANTON.—Improving; $1.75 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
SALEM.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.50. 
TOLEDO.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   Poor Prospects. 
SPRINGFIELD.—Flat; $1.50 to $2.25. 
DAYTON.—Bright; $1.75 to $2.50. 
BELLAIRE.—Medium; $2 to 82.50. 
FOSTORIA.—Brisk; $1.50 to $2.25. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

Charles-ion, S. C, is crowded; 10 men for 
one job.   Don't go there! 
WHEELING, W. VA.—Improving; $1.50 to $2.50. 
COVINGTON, KY.—Fair; $1 to $2.25. 
LOUIBVILIAKY;—Middling; $1.50 to $2.50. 
PADUCAH, KY.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
RICHMOND, VA.—Excellent; 51.50 to $2.50. 
CHARLESTON, S. C—Dull; $1.25 to $2.50. 
PENSAOOLA, FLA.—Slack; $2 to $2.50. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.00. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Middling $1.50to $2.50. 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—Improving; $2 to $3; 9 hours. 
KNOXVILLK. TENN.—Good; $lj» to $2.50. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.—Fair $12.5 to $2.25. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Dull; $2 to $3.   Stay away.   9 hrs. 
MONTGOMERY.—Good; $1.50 to $2.50. Overcrowded 
HOUSTON, TEX.—Improving; $1.50 to $2.50. 
GALVBSTON, TEX.—Dull; $2 to $2.50.   53 hours. 
DALLAS, TEX.—Quiet: $1.75 to $2.75.   Stay away. 
AUSTIN, TEX.—Crowded; 82 to $3. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.50. 
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Quite brisk; $1.25 to $2.50. 
AUGUSTA, GA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
THOM ASVILLE, GA.—Fair; $1.20 to $2.00. 
BENTONVILLE, ARK.—Slacking up; $1.20 to $2.00 

Carpenters over 60 years of age cannot 
be admitted to membership in the Brother- 
hood, unless they waive all claims to Gen- 
eral Benefits. Then they can be admitted 
as Honorary Members. This is the ruling 
of our Executive Board. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE 
30ARD. 

NOVEMBER 22d.—Charters Granted: Milwau- 
kee, Wis.; Glen Falls, N. Y.; Birmingham, Ala.; 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

Claims approved: Louis Sundberg, Chicago, 
111.; Mrs. Annie McCandlash, Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. 
Maggie W. Farish, Richmond, Va. 

Claims laid over for further information: Mrs. 
Mary Pugh, Charleston, S. C; Mrs. Catherine 
Smith, Charleston, S. C; Mrs.T. J. King, Boston, 
Mass.; J. N. P. Sole, Eau Claire, Wis , and Mrs. 
Mary A. Pittsinger, Northampton, Mass. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Sarah B. Green, 
Haverhill, Mass.; (husband a member 11 months 
and wife sick with Consumption for 18 months), 
William G. Lord, New Haven, Conn.; (deceased, 
was over 60 years of age when admitted, and was 
just 6 months a member at time of death), Her- 
mann Grawart, Union 157, St. Paul, Minn., disa- 
bility claim, (claimant not permanently disabled 
within the meaning of the Constitution.) 

Report of General President Shields as to his 
visit to Union 93, Worcester, Mass., and his inves- 
tigation of the Hicks claim. The General Presi- 
dent supports action of E. B. in disapproving 
claim. Report received and filed and bill of ex- 
penses ordered paid. 

Letters from Union 22, San Francisco as to the 
Schiedon Claim: Resolved, by E. B. that a war- 
rant for $85 be drawn, which with the $165 already 
drawn for funeral expenses will make the full 
claim of $250, and the claim in full be sent to Thosi 
Schiedon, Taunton, Mass., the father of the de- 
ceased. 

G. S. reported receipt of $83.84 from attorney in 
the J. L. Baker claim Decatur, HI., the claim 
being compromised at two-thirds. Ordered the 
money be placed in the General Fund. 

Warrantsdrawn for Claims: 152,153,154, $152,50 
for Charleston, S. C, (money donated for earth- 
quake sufferers), and $300 as ordered by Conven- 
tion for fitting up office in Philadelphia. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 

No. 152.—Louis SUNDBURG, age28.ini 
Jan. 30 1884, Union 21, Chicago, 111., died 
1886, of typho-malaria.   Papers received 
Laid over for completion.    Approved Nov. 
paid Nov. 24. 

No. 153.—MRS. ANNA MCCANDLISH, age 
wife of Brother H. McCandlish, initiated March' 
14,1880, Union 2, Cincinnati, O., died Nov. 11,1886, 
of cancer of breast. Papers received Nov. 20; 
approved Nov. 23; paid Nov. 24. 

No. 154.—MRS. MAGGIE W. FARISH, age 38, 
wife of Brother H. N. Farish, initiated January 
22,1886, Union 132, Richmond, Va., died of hem- 
orrhage Oct. 30, 1886. Papers received Nov. 20; 
approved Nov. 23, paid Nov. 24. 

OBITUARY. 
Obituary resolutions inserted at 10 cents a line. 

EXPULSIONS. 

F. S. CROSBY, from Union 33, of Boston, 
Mass., for misappropriating funds of the 
local union.    He is a dishonest man. 

RICHARD NIGHTINGALE, from Union 6, 
Amsterdam, N. Y., for defrauding his work- 
men of their wages. 

JAMES T. ROTHROCK, from Union 81, 
Philipsburg, Pa., for breeding discord, and 
injuring the Union by malicious charges. 

J. S. CROW, from Union 17, Bellaire, 0., 
for working non-union men and failing to 
appear for trial. 

MILTON FETTERLY, from Union No. 10, 
Detroit, Mich., for defrauding the Union. 

F. C. WABB, from Union 188, Findlay, 
O., for working against the interests of the 
union. 

A LETTER FROM ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
It is time that the carpenters were trying 

to do something to save their trade. We are 
imposed on more than any other trade. In 
the first place I think it requires more skill 
to be a good carpenter than most any 
other trade in the building line, and yet we 
are imposed on by "jack leg and jack knife 
scabs" (as we call them). What are we to 
do ? Are we to work by the side of them 
and have our wages cut down to suit them? 
I say No ! When we can establish an ap- 
prentice system and do away with these 
"jack leg cubs;" then the carpenters will 
have better times. Why there are men here 
in St. Joseph getting $2.00 to $2.25 per day 
that cannot make a mitre box. They have 
a few old rusty tools, and some of their 
saws are rusty and very toothless too. If a 
good workman goes to a contractor here for 
a job and wants $2.50 per day, the boss will 
say he can get all the men he wants for 
$1.75 to $2.00. They take work so low 
that they hire cheap men, and can't afford 
to pay more—so they say. We have one 
large contractor here that runs a planing 
mill. His way is to advertise in papers in 
other places for a lot of hands at good wages. 
They come here from Chicago and other 
cities, and when they come he offers them 
$1.75 or $2.00 per day. Local Union No. 
91 has passed resolutions to watch his adver- 
tising, and nip it in the bud. If we find 
any more of it we will expose his doings all 
over the country. We have a few contrac- 
tors here who pay good wages and want to 
see men treated like human beings, and not 
like slaves. Work is very slack here now 
at present and will be until Spring. Most all 
union men at work. 

LETTER FROM MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Men are flooding here from all parts of 

the North offering to work for nothing and 
get money to get away on ruins our busi- 
ness. We are compelled to live here and in 
winter men come here and rob us of what 
little work there is to do. All carpenters 
will please stay away from Memphis; 50 
men to one day's work. They must stay 
away or starve. We intend to do what 
there is to do or quit dealing with anybody 
in the grocery and dry goods line. Hard 
times drives us to this as we must live, and 
we have been charitable to too many tran- 
sients for our own good. Trades unions are 
all that ever done mechanics any good. 
However, I shall not say anything against 
other organizations. But we, as carpenters 
and joiners, surely know our wants and 
needs better than those that have no idea 
of our business. And when it must come 
right down to business the mechanics of the 
land are the life and power of all organi- 
zations. E. S. M. 

<•»»> 
THE first indispensable step toward 

any serious amendment of the laborer's 
lot is that he should be, in one way or 
the other, lifted out of the groove in 
which he at present works, and placed 
in a position compatible with his be- 
coming a sharer, in equal proportion 
with others, in the general advantages 
arising from industrial progress.—Prof. 
Cairns. 

"PAPA," asked a little boy? "a man who 
steals a loaf of bread is a thief, isn't he?" 
"Yes, a dastardly thief." "Is a man who 
steals $10,000 a thief, too V "Well, no, 
my boy, scarcely. Defaulter, I think, is 
the more appropriate word." "And 
what is he called when he steals $1,000,- 
000?" "There is no such thing as steal- 
ing $1,000,000 my BOX It is termed 
'diverting.' When a gentleman diverts 
$1,000,000 he is spoken of as a finan- 
cier." 

RESOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCE. 

The Carpenters and Joiners' Union, No. 40, 
Weridan, Conn., at the regular meeting, October 

"J5, adopt d the following: 
Whereas, In view of the loss we have sustained 

by the decease of our friend and brother, John 
McCormack, who was killed in Wallingford, on 
September 25, by falling off a building, and of the 
still heavier loss sustained by his family, who 
were nearer and dearer to him, therefore be it 

Resolved, That it is but a just tribute to the mem- 
ory of the departed to say that, in regretting his re- 
moval from our midst, we mourn for a brother 
who was in every way worthy of our respect and 
regard. 

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the 
family of the deceased on the dispensation with 
which it has pleased Divine Providence to afflict 
them, and commend them for consolation to Him 
who orders all things for the best, and whose 
chastisements are meant in mercy. 

Resolved, That an engrossed copy of this heart- 
felt testimonial of our sympathy and sorrow be 
forwarded to our deceased brother's family, also 
be published in the CARPENTEB and the Repub- 
lican, and be recorded on the minutes of our 
meeting. 

JOHN LAWTON, 
JOHN M. FAKEELL, 
JOHN NASH, 

Committee. 

DIRECTORY OF NATIONAL AND INTER- 
NATIONAL TRADES UNIONS. 

BAKERS.—George Block, General Secretary, 190 
William street, new York. 

BOILER MAKERS.—T. J. Curran, President, 227 
Spring street, N. Y. 

BOOK-KEEPERS (Clerks included).—Tom O'Neill, 
General Secretary, 103 Hoyt street, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 

BOTTLE BLOWERS (Eastern Division).—P. S. Tom- 
lin, President, 19 Third st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BOTTLE BLOWERS (Western Division).—Louis Ar- 
lington, President. Michigan City, Ind. 

BREWERS (JOURNEYMEN). 
BRICKLAYERS ANO STONEMASONS.—Thos. O'Dea, 

General Secretary, Box 1674, Cohoes, N. Y. 
BRUSH MAKERS.—John A. Ixmghead, Secretary- 

Treasurer, Philadelphia, Pa. 
CARPENTERS (Amalgamated).—J. Hamilton, Dis- 

trict Secretary, 311 W. Twentyjninth street, 
New York. 

CARPENTERS (Brotherhood).—P. J. McGuire, Gen- 
eral Secretary, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CARPENTERS (U. O.)—J. H. Perry, District Secre- 
tary, 293 S. Third st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

CIGAR MAKERS.—A. Strasser, President, Fitch 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 

COAL MINERS (Amalgamated).—George Harris, 
President. 34 Gibbon street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

COAL MINERS (National Federation).—C. Evans, 
General Secretary, New Straiteville, O. 

ENGINEERS (Amalgamated).—W. W. McClelland, 
335 West Thirteenth street, New York. 

ENGINEERS (Locomotive).—P. M. Arthur, Chief, 
Cleveland, O. 

ENGINEERS (Stationery).—G. G. Minor, Box 555, 
'-.Cincinnati, O. 

FEDERATION OF TRADES.—Samuel Gompers, Pres- 
ident, 307 East Hundred and Fourth street, 
New York. 

FIREMEN V.rf>comotive).—Eugene V. Debs. Gen- 
eral »*.. 620 Main street, Terre Haute. Ind. 

FURNITURE WVRKKRS.—H. Emrich, General Sec- 
retary, 819 »wst avenue, New York. 

GLASS WORKERS (NMnt).—W. J. Smith, President, 
90 Diamond allej, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

GRANITE CUTTERS.—Josiah B. Dyer, Genepal Sec- 
retary 1907 Market jireet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HATTERS (Finishers).—D. J. Haggerty. President, 
56 Pulaski street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Makers).—George L. Gill, President, 
164 Waln-orth street, Brooklvn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Silk).— W. S. Higby, General Secretary, 
212 Broadway, N. Y. 

HATTERS.—[WoolJ, A. M. Taylor, General Secre- 
retary, Metteawan, N. Y. 

HORSE SHOERS.—James Rafferty, President, 4 E. 
Jefferson street, Allegheny City, Pa. 

IRON MOULDERS.—P. F. Fitzpatrick, President,183 
Walnut street, Cincinnati, O. 

IRON AND STEEL WORKERS, [Amalgamated].— 
Wm. Weihe, President, 514 Smithfield street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

METAL WORKERS.—George Appell, General Sec- 
retary, 90 E. Lombard street, Baltimore,Md. 

MUSICIANS.—[National League]. — Jacob Beck, 
Secretary, 1203 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

NAILERS, [Heaters and Rollers].—M. A. Chew, 
General Secretary, Boz 64 Wheeling, W.Va. 

PIANO MAKERS.—George H. McVey, 562 Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

PLASTERERS.—Joseph McDonnell, General Secre- 
tary, 4248 Prairie avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

PLUMBERS, [Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters inclu- 
ded].—J. A. Harris. Secretary, 352 Washing- 
ton street, Newark, N. J. 

R. R. BRAKEMEN.—E. F. O'Shea, Galesburgh, HI. 
R. R. CONDNCTORS.—C. S. Wheaton, Chief, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 
R. R. SWITCHMEN.—Joseph D. Hill, Secretary, 164 

Washington street, Chicago, 111. 
SHOE LASTERS.—Edward L. Daly, Secretary, 2 

Silsbee street, Lynn, Mass. 
SPINNERS.—R. Howard, General Secretary, Box 

203 Fall River, Mass. 
STEREOTYPERS,[New York and vicinity].—Joseph 

Dean, Secretary, Telegram Office, New 
York. 

TAILORS, [Custom].—Joseph Wilkinson. General 
Secretary, 135 West Twenty-fifth street 
New York. 

TELEGRAPHERS. — Tom O'Reilly, President, 76 
Court-land street, New York. 

TEXTILE WORKERS, [Progressive Union of 
America].—Frank Schlichting, General Sec- 
retary, 512 Main street, Holyoke, Mass. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL, ^International Union].—David 
M. Pascoe, General Secretary, 728 Filbert 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TYPOGBAPHIA, [German-American].—F. Milke, 
General Secretary, 184 William street. New 
York City. 

TYPOGRAPHIA.—Hugo Miller, 115 Park Row, New 
York City. 

WEAVERS, [Silk].— 
WOOD CARVERS.—John C. Holtz, General Secre- 

tary, 30 Pitt street, New York. 

THERE are now 32 stores in Baltimore 
where furniture with the Union label of the 
International Furniture Workers' Union are 
sold. 

CAPITALISTS would give $i0,000,000 to 
put the Trades Unions and Knights of La- 
ber in open antagonism. Beware therefore, 
of those who try to array the great Trades 
Unions and the Knights of Labor against 
each other. 

"POOR fellow, he died in poverty," said 
a man of a person lately deceased. "That 
isn't anything" exclaimed a seedy bystand- 
er. ^ "Dying in poverty is no hardship. It's 
living in poverty that puta the thumbscrew 
on a fellow. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

J. H. B., Richmond, Va.—Can a member of the 
Carpenters' Brotherhood join the Law and Ordw 
League and be a consistent Union man? 

Answer. — No! The Law and Order 
League is antagonistic to all forms of Or- 
ganized Labor. It originated among the 
capitalists during the Southwest railroad 
troubles, and is fostered by Jay Gould to 
sustain the interests of the corporation 
plunderers of America. 

George W. M., Newark, N. J.—Can we arrange 
to elect our local officers for six months? 

Answer.—No. The new Constitution re- 
quires they shall be elected annually. First 
give the new law a trial before desiring to 
amend it. 

W. S. W., Chicago, U.—Iu- it in the power of a 
Financial Secretary to declare a member sus- 
pended, who has been notified and is in arrears 
over four months, either for dues or assessment*, 
without first bringing it before the Union for Ap- 
proval? 

Answer.—Yes. It is within the power of 
the Financial Secretary to do so. See page 
9, Article 10, Section 2, New Constitution 
adopted at Buffalo, viz.: "A vote of the L. 
U. shall not be necessary to suspend a mem- 
ber in arrears." Also, see Section 1 of the 
same article, viz.: "Any member indebted 
three months for dues, shall be in arrears 
and not in good standing, nor entitled to 
any benefits. He shall be notified of the 
feet by the F. S., and if at the end of one 
month's notice he does not settle his account, 
he shall be suspended." 

H. N. F., Richmond, Po.—Under the new Con- 
stitution is it the rule to pay the 10 cts. per capita 
tax monthlv, or, is it to be paid only when the 
G. S. calls for it? 

Answer.—The 10 cents capita tax is to be 
paid regularly every month, and must be 
sent to the G. S. without waiting for him 
to call for it or send a bill. 

N. W., San Francisco, Col.—If a brother lakes a 
traveling card and pays 3 months in advance and 
then goes off and we do not hear from him again, 
will we have to suspend him at the end of the 4th. 
month? 

Answer.—Certainly suspend him when 
he is four months in arrears. 

W. J. L—How is it our Union is marked in 
arrears in the monthly report, when we have paid 
our tax? 

Answer.—Your union is not marked in 
arrears in the monthly report. If you will 
read the heading at top of monthly report 
you will find it says distinctly that "no ar- 
rears are published.'' The monies reported 
are not arrears but are the tax yon sent. 

S. O. R., Feuark^N. J.—Does the new Constitu- 
tion go into effect December 1st, 1886? When do 
the new local officers assume their duties? 

Answer.—1. Yes; it goes into effect De- 
cember 1, 1886. 2. They assume thobj 
dunes on the first meeting night in January. 
They should be installed on the last meet- 
ing night in December. 

J. J. J., Dallas. Tex.—Can we admit persons 
over 60 years of age? 

Answer.—No, not as members entitled to 
benefit. You can, however, admit them as 
honorary members. 

PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES. 

3 

One charter and outfit $5 00 
Constitutions, per hundred 5 00 
Membership cards        "    ....,*.... 1 00 
Traveling        " "    1 00 
Withdrawal   •" "    ..100 
Transfer " "     1 00 
Official note paper,       "         50 
Application blanks,     "         50 
Notices of arrears,        "           50 
Appeals, "          25 
(Smaller quantities same price in pro- 

portion.) 
Extra rituals, each copy •     50 
Blank bonds,        "        ►       5 
Rec Sec. Warrant book, each copy...     50 
Treasurer's Receipt, " "...     50 
Fin. Sec "       " "       ...     50 
Badges for mem>'     each      25 
Watch charn"      . <emblem), each.. 1 25 
One set r'    ;-^ consisting of 100- 

pagrlieuger, day-book and Treas- 
urer's account book , 2 25 

One 200-paged ledger, cloth bound... 1 25 
One 300-paged ledger, " ...180 
One 200-pagcd day-book,    " ... 1 25 
One Treasurer's account book      60 
Blanks for officers' reports, and   for 

benefit claims   Free 
Constitutions and rituals in German, 

French or Scandinavian, same price as in 
English. 

NOTE.—The above articles will be sup- 
plied only when the requisite amount of 
cash accompanies the order. Otherwise the 
order will not be recognized. All supplies 
sent by us have the postage prepaid or ex- 
press charges paid in advance. 

Address, 
P. J. MCGULBE, Gen. See. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE Boston Central Labor Union "Per- 
suading" Committe is the name given to 
the Committee which has to [manage the 
work of the boycott. 

WORKMEN engaged in roofing cannot be * ' 
too careful with reference to the supports 
used in their scaffolds. A number of serious 
accidents are on record growing out of this 
particular. 
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6 THE   C-A.I2/I3EDSra?EI^. 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of General Secretary, 476 North Sixth 

Street, Philadelphia, I'a. 

General-President—W. J. Shields. Cheshire St, 
Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
f General-Secretary—P.   J.  McGuire, Box   «84 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

General-Treasurer—Ignatius Bodigheimer, 411 
Scovill Ave., Cleveland, O. 

VICE-PBBSIDEHTS. 
1st Vice-Preside 11 t—B. Nelligan, 6 South Spring 

St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
2d Vkse-President—John J. McGuire, 218 Dray- 

ton St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
EXECCTIVB BOARD. 

H. J. Bailey, 6 Outline St.;   H. N. Fisher, 41 
William St.; E. Taylor, 52 Bank St.; W. B. Ket- 
teringham, 5 Jennings Ave.; C. E. Harrison, 128 
Scovill Ave.   (All residents in Cleveland, O.) 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following List of Corresponding and Fi- 

nancial Secretaries of Carpenters' Local Unions 
is published for the general information of our 
members and particularly for the benefit of our 
traveling brothers. The Financial Secretaries 
are denoted by a *. In the majority of Unions 
the two offices are combined.) 
AJKKON, O.—*J. A. Swinehart, 727 Exchange St.— 

A. Woodring. 
ALAMEDA, CAL.—John Larkin, Box 16. 
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.—C. L. Mohney, 49 Dar- 

raghSt. 
AMBTEKDAM, N. Y.—*C. W. Powell, Box 221.— 

Chas. C. Gale, Box 2365. 
AUGUSTA, GA.—(Col.) Thos. P. Lewis, 418 Broad 

8t. 
AUGUSTA; GA.—Glenn R. Mills, 1533 Rollersville. 
ANSONIA, CONK.—G. N. Boyd, Box 801.—TT. W. 

Ennis, Box 569. 
AEMOURDALE, K/N.—W. E. Powell, Box 99. 
AURORA. III.—J. J. Flanders, 420 S. Lasalle St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.—*H. W. Hale,56CourtlandSt — 

Wm. S. Isaacs, 113 N. Fulton Ave. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.—J. W. Pomfret, Box 2317. 

W. E. Chinnock, 166 Kalamazoo St. 

LKAVKNWOBTH, KAS.—»M. R. Goon, Stillings Ad- 
dition. 

LKWISTOK, ME.—A. F. Warren, Auburn, Me. 
LINCOLN, NKB.—

#W. W. Raub, 829 N. 11th St. 
C. H. Miller Box 749. 

LONDON, CAN.—Thos, Wilkey, 916 Lome Are., 
London East. 

Los ANGELES, CAL.—A. Vinette, Box 482. 
LOUISVILLE, KY.-H. R. Wood, 814 12th St. 
LOUISVILLE, KY,, (Oer.)—A. Pecklenok,2203Gray- 

son St. 
LYNN, MASS.—W. E. Oarritt, 6 Highland Ave.— 

•R. H. Robertson, 19 Mt. Pleasant. 
MCKEESPORT, PA.—*G. B. Hargett —Frank Deck- 

er, Box 656. 
MALDEN, MASS.—L. S. Gurdy, 8 Clinton St.—*C. 

E. Woods. Box 788. 
MANCHESTER, N.H.—*C. W. Powell, 540 Maple St. 
MARINETTE, WIS.— 
MARLBORO, MASS.—G. W. White, Box 785. 
MARTIN'S FERRY, OHIO.—

#J. H. Madden. 
MASSILLON, OHIO.—*Jabez Weaver, Box 13. 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—J. P. Altizer, 36 Poplar St. 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—(Col.)—C. W. Perry, 3 Ala Ave. 

*Jt>.mes Graham, 311 Cot Extension. 
MENOMONEE, MICH.—R. S. Grocock, Box 565, 

Marinette, Wis. 
MERIDEN, CONN.—R. P. Dooley, Box 73.—M. H. 

Calhoun, Deyton Place. 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.—Robt. Campbell, Pearl St. 

—*A. B. Miller. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.-J. L. Hoos, 1007 Walnut St.— 

•Aug. F. I-ast, 958 North Pierce St. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Union 228.—Joseph Iminler, 

645 2d avenue. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—H. R. Schroeder, Box 199— 

•Thos. McCourt, 12 North 8th St. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Union 89 (White),—*Thomas H. 

Rutherford, W. S. Marine, 3d, N. of Au- 
gusta. 

MOBILE, ALA.—Union 92, (Colored)—J. T. Heath- 
man, E. Broad St., near Congress St. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—
#Theo. Stevens, 24 S. Court. 

W. J. Murphy, 415 S. McDonough St. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA'.—(Colored)—Union 197, Moses 

Steward, 39 Holcom St.—»D. H. Johnson. 
Cor. Union and South Sts. 

MUSKEGON, MICH.—*E. M. Kingsley, Box 1986.— 
Jos. A. Dufresne, Box 1675. 

NATICK, MASS.—*N. J. Swenson-F. H. Whelpley, 
Box 491. 

THOMASTTLLB, GA.—Union 106.—C. C. Atkinson. 
•Isaiah Dekle. 

THOMASVILLE, GA.—Union 116 (Colored).—R. W. 
Paine. 

TOLEDO, O.—Chas. W. Murt)hy, 528 Erie St. 
TOPEKA, KAN—W. H. Wilson, 633 Jackson St., 

N. Topeka. 
TORONTO, CAN.—*A. Graham, 95 Peter St.—W. H. 

Stevens, 55 Grange Ave. 
TRENTON, N. J.—*Geo. R. Dafter, 250 Jackson St. 
TROY, N. Y.—#A. J. McKenna, Mohawk it 5th 

Ave.—E. J. Lake, Lock Box 99. 
UTICA, N. Y.—F. V. Flume, Q% Plant St.—Geo. 

Lefeldt, 7 Francis St. 
VINCENNEB, IND.—Robert L. Mat-key. 
WALTHAM, MASS. — W. H. Townsend.-W. W. 

Fraser, Box 603. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-M. R. Welsh, 52 C St., N. W. 

G. Edmondston, 805 11th St., S. W. 
WATERBUBY, CONN.—'Walter Niver, 22 Spencer 

WHEELING, W. VA.—W. W. Wood, 44 S. Broad- 
way.—*Edward Mossburg, 35 9th St. 

WICHITA, KAN.-Geo. Holcomb, 1027 N. 4th Ave. 
WORCESTER, MASS.—E. Parker, 19 Congress St.— 

J. H. Gleason, 11 Winslow St. 
YORK, PA.-Geo. Riedel, 20 N. Pine St.—H. 

George, 414 W. Col. Ave. 
YOUNGSTOWN, O.—Geo. Strachan, 947 Shehy St.— 

•Geo. F. Hess, 29 Fruit St. 
WESTFIELD, MASS.-Albert Gaudette, Box 890.— 

M. Moore, Cherry St. 

REPORT 
OF COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE   WITH 

THE COMMITTEE OF THE KNIGHTS 
OF LAIIOR. 

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 11, 1886. 
To the Dele-gates of The  Trades Union Con- 

vention : 

Your Committee on 

BELLAIRE, O.—*J. W. Jones, Rose Hill. 
BELLEVILLEj. CAN.—W. B. McFarlane, Box 547—   NEWARK, N. J.—«Geo. Winnett, 130Hunterdon 

St.-«. O. Runyon, 121 Union St. 

I 
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•Geo. Morden. 
BENTONVILLE, ARK.—L. G. Hamilton. 
BEVERLY, MASS.-Leslie W. White, Box 843. 
BiNGHAMPTON, N. Y.—*H. De lister. State St., 

over W. U. office—A. W. Walker,54 Wal- 
nut St. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—T. W. Smith. 
BOSTOH, MASS.—'Martin  O'Brien, 6 Fruit St.— 

J. G. Clinkard, 134 Eliot St. 
BOSTON. MASS.—Union 183.—W. H. Stone 74 Do- 

ver St. 
BOSTON, MARS—Union 384 (Stair Builders), Jas. 

Earle, Chestnut Ave., Jamaica Plain. 
BRADDOCK, PA.—John V. Branthoover. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—*F. J. Meyer. 184 South Ave. 

Alfred E. Dixon, 528 Main St. 
BROCKTON, MASS.—*Edw. Shattuck, 30 Snell St.— 

Jas. C. Jones, 654 S. Main St. 
BRUNSWICK, GA  (Colored)   Union 42.—Archie 

Fenley. 
BRUNSWICK. GA.—Union 134.—Chas, L. Steiner. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—C. J. Roth, 726 Broadway. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS —Rich'd Faulkner, 36 Willard. j 

Dan'l Maloney, 32 Foster. 
CAHDEN, N. J.—'Jas. H. Reeve, 577 Clinton St. 
CANTON O. | C. E. Shoof, 109 South Ch. rry St. 
CKDAB RAPIDS, IOWA.—*0. J. Fiu, cor. 16th Ave. 

& 1st, West.—William H. Bayliss, Revere 
House. 

CHAWUTK, KAN.—J. K. Whiteside, Box 96.—Geo. 
A. Harp. 

CHARLESTON, S. C—«J. F. Drayton, 20 Strawberry 
Lane, Rutland Ave. 

llu CHATTANOOGA, TWR—T. V. Warren, 114   E 9th 
Street. A. 

^■BARs.-^H. £ "Killer-, aTMiddlesex St 
CHMYENNE,  WYOM.  TEB.-G.  L. Gilmore, Box 

2X87. 
CBICAOP, III.- M. P. Cross, 3519}^ Cottage Grove 

Ave., Seo'y of Ex. Council. 
CHICAGO, III., Union 181 (Scandinavian).—An- 

drew Hansen, 285 W. Ohio St. 
CractinrATi, O.*—C. A. Rockwood, 502 Staie Ave. 

M. Clemens, 134 Clark St 
CnrcrNNATi, O.,  Union 209,   [German].—Henry 

Frank, 43 West   Liberty Street.—*Rud. Rott- 
mayer, 83 McMicken ave. 

CLEVELAND, O.—Pat'k Freeman, Newell St, cor. 
Branch, 8. S. 

OoHOES, N. Y.—Wm. Van Alstyne, Box 99. 
COLUMBUS, O.—*C. M. Smithers. 21 E. Chestnut St. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.—8. S. Shepard, 121 Plai- 

ner Street. 
OOVTHGTON, KY.—*C. M. Gardner, 328 Greenup St. 

W. S. Oder, 40 Pike St 
CREBTON, IOWA.—J. J. Mumford—I. B. Jordan. 
DALLAS, TEX.—Wm. Bradley, 622 Cottage Lane 
DANBUBY. CONN.—Wm. B. Wright, 16 Boughton 

Street. 
DAVENPORT, IA.—*F. S. Keller. 1202l£ W. 2d St 

H. J. Dose, 1715 Washington St.' 
DAYTON, O.—J. H. Garner, 211 8. Henry. 
DENVER, COL.—Otto E. Stevenson, 403* Downing 

avenue. 
DEBMOINES, IA.—J. J. Bueche, 758 9th St. 
DETROIT, MICH.—*F. A. Mellick. 133 Catherine 

Geo. A. F. Allen, 46 Buena Vista St. 
DETROIT, MICH.—Union 220 (German), Herman 

Bouke, 163 Charlewoix St. 
E. BOSTON. MASS.—Geo. Leaner, 48 Bremen St.— 

J. S. Pennie, 456 Bremen St. 
E. SAGINAW, MICH.—J. J Murphy. 622 Fairwell 

•John Holihan, 443 South 13th St. 
E. ST. LOUIS, 111.—James Boswell—*J. J. Powell 

Box 555. 
KAU CLAIRE, WIS.—R. N. Moody. 720 1st Ave — 

»John Tilly, 547 Franklin St. 
ELIZABETH, N. J.—'John O'Connell, 56 Grove St 

—T. J. Cantwell, 929 Flom St. 
EVANSYILLE. IND.—*J. J. Schoettlin 927 Franklin 
FINDLAY, O.— C. L. Routson.    A. B. Jacobs 
FORT PLAIN, N. Y.—Norman Mayer.—*C   Sauer 
FOBT WAYNE, IND—Fred. Walda. 329 E. Wash- 

injrton St.—*C. H. Scliaper, 345 E. Lewis 
FOSTORIA, O.-O. B. England. 
GALVESTON. TEX.—*Geo. J. Garthar, G% St near 

22, J. L Dollor. 10 West Church St 
GARDEN CITY, KAN.—H. N. Swartw<K>d, Box 571 
GERMAN-TOWN, PA.-MOS. M. Rolph, S. W cor' 

Baird and Coulter Sts. 
GLOYERSvrLLE. N. Y.—Jas Houlin. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—*G. E. Fletcher, 36 Pack- 

ard. 
HALIFAX NOVA SconA.-Alex. Northup, 6 Birm- 

ingham St. 
HAMILTON, CAN.—E. Hancock, 273 McNab St   V 
HARTFORD, CONN.-Frank Murray,86 Albany Ave. 

'Frank Brydon, 63 Dean St. 
HASTTKOS, MICH.—*Miles Main 
iw£5??VlAaB TM • «■ CuAnuui, 33 Emerson. 
Hot, YOKE, MASS.-Jas. J. Burke, 58 West St 
HOUSTON TEX.-«Fritr Kioto, San Jacinto St, 
HUDSON, MICH.-E. M. Swain, Box 225 

KRn89eU.MAm'-Cha8 -*• Wandle«--,L. H. 
HYDE PARK, lLL.-*John Francis, Box 7 
JACKSON. MICH.—A. L. Goldsmith, 316   Green- 

wood. 
JACKSO^I^FLA.-Union 223-H. E. Neil, 128 

JACKSONVILLE,  FLA.—Union 224.—(Col) Gilbert 
Jones. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA,—Jos. Stifller.—*J. D. Rose 
KANSAS Cmr. Mo.—*J. M. Rrown, 1411 Main St 
1LA1£*A?Zi'r?%?!TU D   P«to*i>», 216 E. Main o*.—*v. Jr. smith. 
a^XVTLLB, TEMH.-J. R. Galyon, 37 Broad St 

•C. Baumgartner, 87 Reservoir St. 
r^ECAMBt, PA-W. 8. Michael, 310 E. Fulton. 
- •Geo.H.Ostei•, 1» N.Mary 8t 
LAWMENCH, MASS.W. a Reynolds, 53 Warren 8t 

Chas. Cowx, 282 Water St. 

NEWARK. N. J., (German).—*Otto Rust, 169 Prince 
St.—Frank Seitler. 60 Morton St. 

NEW ALBANY-, IND.—W. S. Austin, Box 883.—P. 
H. McKainey. 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—'Michael O'Neil, Box 373. 
B. H. Hibbard, Box 7S«—J. W. Allen, Box 
41. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN.—W. J. Healv, 279 Hamilton 
St -G. V. Veeley, 46 Sylvan Ave. 

NEW LONDON, CONN.—Geo. A. Bnughan, Bank St. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Union 76 (White) -Alexan- 

der Huhn. Jr., 262 Tchoupitoulas St. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Union 37 (Upper District—J. 

J. Sullivan, 705 Fulton St. 
NEWPORT. R. I.—James Nicholson, 39 Connection. 

W. R. Rogers, 13 Brewer St. 
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.—Chas. H. Robinson, Box 

661. 
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.—C. L. Barrus, Box 105.— 

Oliver Brodeur, Box 85. 
NORWICH. CONN.—»C. W. Wakefield, 154 E. Broad 

St.—R. H. Arnold, 112 E. Broad St. 
OAKLAND, CAL— M. F. Gallin, 1419 9th St^J. 

Edwall, 1728 Seward St.1 
OMAHA, NEB.—C. W. Green, 1613 Burt St.        ■'   ' 
ONEONTA, N. Y.—C. L. Ward, Box 1151. 
OSCODA, MICH.—A. Philips.—M. J. Shirley. 
OSHKOSH, Wis.—J. J. Van Houten, 97 H/gh St.— 

•P. Austin, 29 Sterling St. 
OTTAWA, CAN.—R. Kerr 343 WillbroA St. 
Owosso, MICH.—Webb H. Barnes, !fc>x 179.—Geo. 

H. Morgan. 
PADUCAH. KY.—O. G. Kitzing, Box 76. 
PARSONS. KAN.—N. Gilmore, Box 711. 
PASADENA, CAL.—'Charles D. Simons, Box 195.— 

L. A Hill, Box 52t 
PAWTUCKET, R. I.—Stephen A. Peck, care of Geo. 

O. Cook, Cor. Broad & Clay St.—Central 
Falls. 

PENBACOLA, FLA.—Union 74 (White)—R. H. Mas- 
sey. Box 25. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.—Union 127 (Colored).—•Henry 
Jordan, West Hill —S. Brown South West. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—H. C. Dennis, 3641 Filbert 
St., Station B, W. Phila.—*Con Thorn, 705 
Lebanon St. 

Conference with the 
Knights of Lahor hep leave to report that 
we met that Committee at the United States 
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, on December 10, 
1886, at 1:30 P. M. Oar Chairman, Mr. 
P. F. Fitzpatrick, presented the credentials 
and instructions of our Committee to the 
Committee of the Knights of Labor. A 
scries of questions were then presented by 
Mr. Fitzpatrick on behalf of our Commit- 

| tee. Mr. John Howes, Chairman of the 
Knights of Labor Committee, acted as 
spokesman for them and Mr. Fitzpatrick as 
spokesman for us. 

We now beg leave to report our questions 
and the answer of the K. of L. Committee. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick inquired: 

What have you done in Cleveland with 
the treaty presented by the Trades Unions ? 

Mr. Howes: It was presented to the 
General Assembly, referred to a committee 
and reported on unfavorably; it was then 
defeated. A substitute was proposed, dis- 
cussed and rejected by the General Assem- 
bly, and finally a Committee of Conference 
to act with the Trades Union Committee 
and consider past grievances was ordered 
appointed. The Committee did not meet; 
nothing was done and no report was made 
at Richmond. I do not remember whether 
our present Committee was revived at Rich- 
mond or not The Committee of which I 
am now Chairman has been recently speci- 
ally appointed to meet your Committee here. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: We desire to again pre- 
sent that treaty, offered at Cleveland, and 
renew it for consideration by your Com- 
mittee? 

Mr. Howes: We have no power to take 
that treaty into consideration.    The General 

ZES^'fitt&XtgiSiSffSi ^   A^embly at Cleveland has passed upon it, 
' and we canr- 
of by them. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: If yon will not consider 
our treaty, are yon ready to consider the 

Cedar Alley.—Fred. Piaco, no Rush St.,   aa^ ve cannot act upon business disposed 
; Allegheny. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.—Union 164 (German).—F. Wol- 
ensack. Brown ville Road, 27th Ward.—J P 
Dreikosen, 153 16th St., S. S. 

| PITTSBURGH, I'A.—Union 165 (E. End).—*W. F. 
Youngk, Box 6, Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

: PLAINFIELD. N. J—*J. S. MUliken, Box 33. Dun- 
nellen.—W. H. Brokaw. 

have a few with us and if you desire to con- 
sider them, we will present them. 

Mr. Howes: We will grant that your 
statement be true. If such be the case, 
will it be sufficient if this Committee will 
assure you that they will use their utmost 
influence to prevent such trouble for the 
future and recommend the Executive Board 
the adoption of such measures as to prevent 
their recurrence. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: Are you willing to do 
so? 

Mr. Howes: We cannot guarantee any- 
thing definite. My opinion is that in our 
organization we should be the judges as to 
who shall constitute our membership. 

Considerable discussion then ensued as to 
what constituted a ' 'scab''—' 'scab'' in labor 
matters. Mr. Denny admitted that any 
man who takes an obligation to live up to 
certain rules in any Trade organization and 
then violates them is certainly a "scab." 

Mr. Howes: We cannot always regulate 
such matters, and there is likely to be con- 
flict while there is a double jurisdiction of 
the Knights of Labor and Trades Union in 
any occupation. 

Mr. Denny said the only remedy is in 
consolidation with the Knights of Labor. 

Your Committee reported many instances 
of infringement upon Trades Unions by in- 
competent or over zealous organizers in the 
Knights of Labor. Whereupon Mr. Howes 
remarked that it was very difficult to get at 
these organizers, but it might be remedied 
through general instructions from the head- 
quarters of the K. of L. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick asked him if he would 
j promise to recommend that such steps be 
! taken. Mr. Howes said that he was not in- 
j structed to promise anything and could not 
; make any guarantee. After much desultory 
discussion your Committee concluded that 
no settlement could be arrived at unless the 
K. of L. Committee were clothed with 
power to settle and give us proper guaran- 
tees for the future. The conference termi- 
nated without any result, and your Com- 
mittee recommend that the Executive Coun- 
cil of the newly organized Federation shall 
issue an address to the public upon the sub- 
ject, and that the same be done at an early 
date. We might have terminated the con- 
ference the first half hour of the meeting, 
for it was evident the K. of L. Committee 
had no power to act. In the interest of 
harmony, we deemed it wiser to spend the 
three hours we did in a friendly discussion 
with the hope of coming to an understand- 
ing. We rest the matter entirely in your 
hands. 

Yours fraternally, 

. P. F. FITZPATRICK, 

A. STRASSEB, 

^CHRIS. EVANS, 

EDWARD L. DALEY, 

P. J. MCGUIRE, 

Committee. 

adopting it, added a new feature, the pedi- 
ment, and the reason for this addition is 
easy to find. Egypt is practically rainless. 
All the protection from the climate re- 
quired in a palace or temple in such a 
country is shelter from the sun by day, and 
from the cold by night, and Sox this a flat 
roof, supported-by walls or pillows, with 
archives, is quite sufficient; but when, as in 
all European countries, rain has to be taken 
into account, a slanting roof becomes a 
necessity. The Greeks, with their eye for 
symmetry, provided for this by forming the 
roof with a central ridge, at an obtuse angle, 
from which it sloped down equally on 
either side. The triangular space that 
formed at the end of the building above the 
architrave was occupied by the pediment, 
and this part of the facade, which owed ita 
birth to the exigencies of the climate, was 
thenceforth regarded as so essential to the 
completeness of the work, that it was said 
that if a temple were to be erected in the 
celestial regions, where rain would not be 
possible, the pediment could not be omitted. 
—Popular Science Monthly. 

00 YOU RECOGNIZE HIM ! 

He  was walking 
day night 

That   the   Union 
right 

To compel a poor 
best, 

up town, it  was on   Satnr- 

met,   and  he   said twas  not 

man, who is working his 

substitute offered by some of your delegates ; To pay so much dues so he stopped for a rest, 
m the Cleveland General Assembly? 

,     Mr.   Howes: We cannot   do   so.    Tliat 
PorGHKEEPsiE, N. Y.—Jas. McLernon. 238 Man- ' substitute was defeated  in the Cleveland   , 

sion St.—A. J. Dauchy 10 Heicht St ' ri^~„~,\  »      „n A *I   4. j"     **""rj™™u   And commenced to reason, about in this way. 
General Assembly, and that disposes of the : A man can't stand it, on three dollars a day. 

He walked in a saloon and ordered the beer. 
Which was placed on a table, and he drew up 

a chair 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.-H. Popple, 5s Steuben St 
QUISCY, III.—*Philip P. Haxel, rear 537 Adam 

St.—Frank Winkelman, 15th and Adam Sts 
RICHMOND, VA.—*H. N. Parish. 1019 W. Marshall 

Geo. W. Ellis. 2O05 E. Broad St 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—*JOS. Theiss, 632 N. Street.— 

E. J. Thompson, Box 288. 
ROCK ISLAND, III.—B. H. Cook. 
SALEM. MASS.—»AJ Provost. 65 North St.—G. W 

Pitman, 8 Messervy St. 
S4LEM, OHIO.—Chas. A. McCosh, Box 402. 
SANDUSKY. OHIO—H. L. Schumacher, 1115Madi- 

son St. 
SAN DIEGO, CAL.—Chas. Jones, Box 322.—A M. 

Thornburg. 
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.—*N. L. Wandell, 14 Hayes 

St.—T. C. Rowe, 2 Elizabeth St. 
SAN RAFAEL, CAL.-Chas. I. Jacobs. 
ST. CATHERINES, CAN.—"Henry Bald, Water St — 

Wm. Cudney, Wetland Av. 
ST. JOSEPH, MO.—S. M. Carson. 2015 Edmonds St 
ST. Louis, Mo.—Union 4,—»H. H. Goldsmith. 1717 

Bacon St. 

substitute. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick: What powers have your 

; Committee or what instructions in regard 
! to Trades Union matters? 

Mr. Howes: We have no instructions, 
; nor are we clothed with full power in deal- 
i ing with this matter. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: Are you now willing to ; We,
why11 

: enter   into 
1 future? 

Mr. Howes: Our Committee has no pro- 
position to make, but will consider any 
proposition coming from your Committee. 
We have no grievances against the Trades 
Union. It is our desire to report to the 
Executive Board of the Knights of Labor, 
inasmuch as we consider our Committee as 

you 

He drank up his beer and ordered another, 
And just at that time in came a brother. 
He asked him to take one, and was glad that 

theymet. 
Besides it's too early for the meeting just yet. 
I want to ask you a question about paying our 

dues. 
Don't you think them too heavy?   Don't 

think we are abused? 
tell you my brother, the reason and 

the I First let's have two beers for I'm getting quite 
dry. 

And the brother continued in about this way: 
When a man's got groceries and house-rout to 

pay, 
And has to buy clothing, school-books and shoes. 
There isn't much left for the payment of dues. 

ST. Louis Mo.-LnionO, (Of rman), »Max Ange- ! a„viliirv t.» tb^m 
meier, 1928 S. Broadway .-Chas. Moser, 2217   a „ "^ to "*?: 

_      South 7th St. Mr.   Fitzpatrick:   Our Committee   have 
been instructed to present the treaty offered ST. Louis, Mo.—Union 12, (German), Chas.Kopf. 

1512 St. Louis Ave.—*Henry Dinkelkamp 
1445 Benton St. H' 

ST. PAUL, MiNX.-*Aug. J. Metrger, 417 Rondo St. 
ST. PAUL. MINN., (German)—Henry Blissebnach 

184 Wyoming St. 
PAJ'Lr-(Scan) Union 212, L. H. Lawson, 374 

N. Fort St. 
ST. THOMAS, CAN— »Horatio A. Osgood, Box 222 
SANTA BARBARA, CAL.—James Moore. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—*B. R. Young, Stewart St.   P A 

Proctor, 291 Gwinnette St.- 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-*John Leonard, Box 13i6 — 

J. H. Britton. Box 560. 
SEDALIA. MO.—L. F. McClure, 901 East 3d St 
^HARPSBURGH. PA.—James A. Wakefield. 
Sioux CTryIowA.-L. J. Needham, 508 Main St. 

*M. W. Gardner, 115 Perry St. 
?H>MEBVILLE, I.IASB—John GofT, 155Central Ave 

Chelsea, Mass. '' 
SOUTH BAY Cm, MICH.-B. S. Stevens, 521 Wil- 

son.—'James A. Brown, Box 139, W. Bay 

3oTT™,c;?CAGO' Iu--*0- H. Fuller.-WaUer w 11 kins. 
SOUTH FRAMIKGHAM, MASS.—Thos. R Hill 

SPRntGFDnj>, Mo.—J. P. Stover 
'^"TBBgVKl3;.& R««ier. 321W. Liberty, *Wdi. E. Jones, 64 Race St. 
s^OBBjrvrijLa, O.-'David HaH.-CJhas Oaldwell, 

3¥MnrViw7,-£ ^'P^^M Chestnut •F. M. Fowler, Room », Chaos Hail. 

So they sat and they talked till 'twas much after 
ten, 

And too lp.te to go to the meeting just then. 
Two more beers and a deck of cards to play 
Was called for to pass the time away. 

So they played and 
more. 

drank till 'twas twelve or 
at Cleveland as the best basis of settlement. 

Mr.   Howes: We   cannot   consider 

treaty.    It has been rejected by our General j Which wa^quieTly don^rnd^notTw^rKd 
Assembly. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: If we enter into nego- j 
tiations will your Committee have power to 
make recommendations to the Executive 
Board of your order? 

Mr. Howes: Our General Executive Board 
is the only body that can make recommen- 
dations. For it is the General Assembly, 
when that body is not in session. 

Mr. Denny (member of the K. of L. com- 

tbit ' And the landlord said he must close the door, 11   Said one dollar and fifty cents must be paid, 

And they staggered home their wives to berate 
Complained that the Union kept them out late. 
And for taxes and dues had paid quite an amount, 
And said that the Union was not much account. 

—Iron Molderi Journal. 

ORIGIN OF SLANTING ROOFS. 

mittee): Mr. Powderly is anxious, I assure 
you for a settlement, and so is the order at 
large, but we have no definite instructions. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: We wish to state that 
we have an abundance of testimony to show 
many grievances of where suspended and 
expelled members of Trades Unions, "rats 
and scabs," embezzlers of Union funds and 
unfair men generally have been admitted to 
membership in the K .of L. We did not know 
that your Committee was coming here or 
we would bring some thirty pounds of doc- 
uments to prove our case. Fortunately we 

The find tfc«i source from which the 
European nations have derived the art of 
building in stone, we must look to the land 
of the Pharoahs. From Egypt the craft 
passed to Greece, and from the Greeks it 
was taken up by the Romans, to be by them 
diseminated through the north and west of 
Europe in the process of colonization. The 
similarity in regard to the constructive 
parts of the ancient Greek buildings to 
some of those found in Egypt of older date 
affords strong confirmation of the tradition 
that the Greeks borrowed the art from the 
EgyptianR.    The Greeks, however, in the 

A CONSTITUTION FOR BVIXDIHO 
TRAJDKS LKAGOEf*. 

ARTICLB I. 
SICTTON 1. This orenrmation shall be known cs 

the Amalgamated Council of the Build ng Trades. 
SEC 2. This council Fball be composed of dele- 

gates duly chosen from all societies in the building 
trades, who shall, before being admitted, produce 
credentials signed by the president and recording 
secretary of their society, and shall have the seal 
of their union attached. 

SKC. S. In case of a secret society, the seal of 
their lodge attached will be a sufficient guarantee 
of their genuineness. 

SKC. 4. The officers of this council shall consist 
of a chairman, vice chairman, and recording se- 
cretary, corresponding secretary, financial secre- 
tary, treasurer and sergeant-at-artns. 

Src. 5. The chairman and vice chairman shall 
be elected at each meeting, and shall be nominated 
from delegates of different societies, nor shill the 
chairman sit in judgment on any ease affecting 
the union he belongs to. 

Site. 6. The recording secretary, corresponding 
secretary, financial secretary, treasurer and ser- 
geant-at-arms shall be elected quarterly; the re- 
cording secretary shall receive such salary M this 
council shall deem advisable. 

AtTICLB II. 

# 8ICTTOH 1. The executive functions ef this eenn- 
cil shall be vested in the officers and delegates 
while in session, and in such committees as this 
council may find necessary to conduct its business 
under this constitution. 

Sue 2. The objects of this cenneil shall, be to 
centralise the united efforts and experience of the 
various societies sngsged in the erection and al- 
teration of buildings, that they may form one 
common council, and with common interest to 
prevent that which may be injurious, and properly 
perfect and carry into effect that which they may 
deem advantageous to themselves and for tie 
common good of all. 
, Src. 3. All trade and labor societies represented 
in tots council, when desirous of making % de- 
mand for either an advance in wages or an ab- 
ridgement of the hours of labor, snail* through 
their delegates, report the same to this council, 
prior to the demand being made, when, if concurred 
in by a two-third vote of all the societies present, 
at any stated meeting, the action shall be binding. 
This section shall not prevent any society from 
acting on its own responsibility. 

AftTtCls] m. 
SicTiosl.   No trade shall be entitled to more 

than three votes on any question that directly af- . 
fects the material interests of any trades society. 

SRC. 2. All trades or societies represented shall 
be entitled to three delegates. 

ecc. 3. Any society having three or more 
branches shall be entitled to one delegate for each 
branch. 

A«TICL» IT. 
SRCTTOW 1. Any trade society represented In 

this council that may desire material aid shall 
state their case to this t ouneil. and if approved by 
the delegates shall bring the matter before their 
respective organisations for immediate action. 

ARTICLl T. 
Sicnoir 1. It shall be the special dnty of this 

council to use the united strength of all the socie- 
ties represented therein to compel all non-union 
men and "scabs" to conform to and obey the laws 
of the society that they should properly belong to. 

SKC 2. It shall be the duty of any trade or 
labor society to use every lawful means to induce 
all non-union men or scabs to become members of 
their respective unions, and anv trade society fail- 
ing in their just efforts shall bring the matter be- 
fore this council through their delegates, with all 
the facts in the case, with the names of the men, 
if possible, where employed, snd the name of the 
employer, the same to be presented in writing with 
the signature of the president of the society af- 
fected, when this council shall take immediate no- 
tion in the matter, and. if deemed advisable, this 
council may. by a two-thirds vote of the delegates 
then present forming a quorum, order a with- 
drawal pf any or all trades or societies who may be 
on anv building where said non-union men er scabs 
may be employed. This order shall be carried 
into effect through the agency ef the walking dels- 
gates of the various societies. 

ARTICLa TI. 
SRCTTOW1 All societies re.iresented In this 

council shall pay the sum of two dollars each oer 
month. 

AKTtCUi TTI. 
SRcnoir 1 On demand of a union represented, 

a general strike shall be ordered to reinstates 
member or members who have struck and are re- 
fused employment on that job that was struck. 

bRC. 2. Any walking <lelegate or delegates of 
any society ordering r, strike, without the content 
of this council, the trade he represent* shall be 
25S re,JKm8,b'e, /w ^e wages of the men on 
stnke. This shall ML prevent a delegate from or- 
dering a strike of the members of the soeiety he 
represents .to adjust it. own internal affairs with- 
out the assistance of this eouneii. """"■ m« 
»-^f-; 3!.2*?mb.er» o' a nnion eeeedlng from a 
Sf.Ti L^lETEST1 »**?«»««»»»separate union 
shall be excluded from this council. 
th--m-« J^ 

of • ?Blon **ll <*«naa4 the same wages and the same hoars of labor. ^^ 
ART1CL.S TIH. 

o^^trui1^for 0M *^twK3Ss 
AtTJCLB IX. 

■*.8nww1.1-   ?• •••'•ty n branch ef a ens***. 
shall be allowed to strike more taSaas tiSSH 

  AtTTcUX.    ,4 

awted in this council shall fern mm^!^ ^"* 

t»ele ef this eoaeututiea.   ^^ 

\ 
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T B   O .A. IR, I3 IE 2T-T 33 :R,. 

ptr <£argenfer. Ser (5ktt)erffd)aft^goti3reg. 

^IjUabelpMa, 3anuat 1887. 

£)te Drgam'fationen t>er 3im: 

merleute unt> 33aufd)retner. - 

f 
! @* routbe beridjtet, bafj ro<u)tenb be* Strifes 
1 im §odingtbal oon ben Drganifationen be* 

men. 

berMcuen bie 
in etfter fiinie mil (;eitannt ju toerben. Sie 
Saugoroerfe t>aben bon jeber mit an bet Sptfce 
ber organijirten Strbeiter geftanben unb tot 
ailem galten fie ftet* al* bie tyoniere be* bet* 
turjten Slrbeitstage*. So ging aud) bet 9ln« 
ttag, am 1. 2tfat b. 3. ben adjtftiinbigcn Sir* 
beitstag allgemein einjufiihen, toon ben Sele= 
gaten bet „5itotb>vb>ob of GarpenterS nnb 
.joiner*" au*, unb bie Urabftimmung in ge* 
nuimtet Drgamfatton eraab 2197 iUtglieber 

Set jab>Ii(^e Gongrep bet Federation of! Strobes' $96,000 aufgebradjt nmtben, JU roel- 
Trades and Labor Unions routbe om 7. Sec.   $n Summe bie ft. of 2. $860 beifteuetten. 
in Golumbu*, Dbio, oon Srdftbent Samuel!    2)*c nad)fte Gonoention foil am   jroeiten 
©ompet* oon Siero 9)orf eroffnet.   0. Sterce 1Sumftag be* 3Wonat* Secembet in Baltimore 
oon Golumbu* tuef bie Selegaten in eineti ftattfinben. 
trefflid)en Hebe, in roeld;er et bie ^bafen bet i    ftolgenbe Seamte routben esroab^lt: 
©eroerf jdmftsberoegung beleudjtete, roillfom*!    $tdfibent: Samuel ©omper*, 5Rero 3)orf. 

Sefretdr: $. 3. 3«c©uire, ^b/ilabelpb,ia, 
$a. 

Grfter Sice=$rdftbent: ©. &arri*, §arri*-- 
burg, $a. 

3roeitet Sice--$rdfibent; 3. 23. Smitb, 
Springfielb, 3H. 

Scbajjmeifter: 6. Gbmonbfton, 2Bafbing= 
ton, S. G. 

Sie Gonoention roar ein entfa)tebener Gr* 
folg. 

Ser befdjrdnfte 3faum etlaubt un* leibet 
nid)t, cinen ausfuf)tlia)eten SBerid;t ju oer= 

Sa* 2egi*latio--Gomite' beria)tete, bafj bet j 
Set. Staaten Gongrep ein, bie ©efefclia)feit I 

j ber ©eroerf jdjaften anerfennenbe* ©ejep paf- j 
§n bet ©ejpredjung bet djaraftrriftifd>ften t firi babe.   Ser Seria)t «eift mit SefriebU! 

unfc tbdtigften ©eroerfoereine bet $cr. Staaten j gung auf bie butdj bie StcbtftunbemSeroegung 
3immcrleute unb 2?aujd;reiner | errungene   Serhitjung   be*   3Berftage*   fut' 

j minbeften* 200,000 i'oljnarbeitet Ejin, errodlmt! 
jeboa), bafj oiele bet erreid)ten Semltate burd; j 
(rinmifdjung bertfnigbt* of 2abot roieber oet= \ 
eitelt rourben. 

3n einer SJefolution routbe bet Set. Staa* 
ten (Songtep aufgefotbert, baS Se^tlingSgefe^; offentlidjen. 
ju amenbiten, unb 3U beftimmen, bafe 2eb^t= 
lingc nut rod^tenb bet 3ltbeit3ftunben ben 
Slrbeitgebetn untergeben fein follen. 

gebetation erroafjlte ein donfetenj; 2)ie 
2(rbeit. 

fut unb 310 gegen ad)t Stunben. Gd ift btcft ; Gomit€, um an bet oon bem Settetdr ber 
urn fo anertenneneroertbet, roennman bebentt,; 0eioertfd)afte*aeamten,^ertnfJ.3.9Rc©uite 
bafe bie Skubanbroetfer gerobb^nlia) nut fieben 
bis ac^t SNonate im %a1)v -Befcbdftigung ffabtn, 
miibin )(bon fo bebtutenb roemget atbeiten, al3 
iicure iu regelma£ig fottgel^enben ©eiterf*' 
jivcigm. 

Setbet btrrfebt jebod) in bicfet 0eroer!«bran« 
d)e eine fe^t grofee 3erfP[itterun8- Sieben bet 
genannten „^Brot&;erboob of Gatpentet* unb 
^oinert", bie roit fpatet nod) eingeb.enbet be» 
fptetbe.' rootlen, ejiftitt ndmli<|: jroeiten* bie 
American tiarpentet* unb 3«>inef8M, bie in 

fur ben 8. Sec. einberufenen Gonocnrion ber 
2rabes=Union Selegaten ttieiljunthmen. 

0eneral=2i3errmeifter Soroberlu janbte ein 
Gomit£ oon fiinf, um beftefjenbe Siffereusen 
mit ©eroerffd)aften ju befpredjen. 

9lm 8. Sec. rourbe bie Gonoention ber 3>er= 
treter ber ©eroerfjdwften oon bem Sehretar 
ber 33riiberfd)aft ber Garpenter^ unb pouters, 
^errn % g. 3Wc@uire, eroffnet. 2)ie Sele= 
gaten ber ^cberation nabmen an bet Gonoen* 
tion "Jljril. 

fed)jebn ito!aloeteinen fdmmtlicbe 8aufcbrcinet L.?ie ^eleflotionen folgenber ©eroer!fd)aften 
oon 3teto ^ott,  Sroofivn unb 3erfeto Gitto 1 btlbetenbte Gonoention: 

. 

unifaffen unb fut fid> ein gefd;loffene« @anje 
mit (TEehitie-Bebbrbe unb ^afjenauSgleidj bil« 
ben. Written* baben toit in 9?ero got! unb 
Srooflpn, bie faft au«fcblie|li^ au3 Seutidjen 
beftcbenben „©croerfoereine bet 3immetleute 
f^tamete) — gleia>faU3 unabbdngige Crgani* 
fatiouen, bie bor einigen 3"*.&ren !ur|e 3eit bn 
^riicerfd;aft ange^orten, fia) abet balb roiebet 
toon betfelbm trennten. Sierten* befiftt bie 
mdebtige „9lmalgamateb Society of Carpenter* 
ant 3oinct«", »fla)e i^ren Sift in Scnbon batr 

.abet dud} ubet Slufttalien, 3lmetira etc fd) 
au^bebnt, naa> intent leftten Seridjt biet 514 
Sroeigoereine, unb fflnften* finben toir untet 
ben ^niq&ts of Sabot" 2olaU%fttmbliti, toet 
dje au5fd;lieBU(b auS Gatpentert befteb^n, unb 
eine eer le^tcn Summetn toon „6tointon'3 fy* 
pa" entbielt einen ^uftuf an aCe fold;e 8ffem* 
btieS beb;uf« ©tunbung einet eigenen „3:tabe» 
»:jembl^". Gin ©lud nut, ba& f«b biefeoielen 
toetf^iebenen Dtganifationen nia)t aud) nod) 

• gegcnH'rtig be!dmpfen, fonbern, einige 6d)at» 
inufceltrntben #f*'tt«n" ab$erea)net, ftieblid) 
n£ben einanber atbeiten. 
' -Sie 8iiiberfd)aft bet 3immetleute unb Can 
i^teiner^ «nftreitig bit bebeuttnbfle biefet Dtga* 
nifarionen, bat in ben lefcten Qalfttn untet bet 
energijd)en Seitung i^re* in bet Htbeiterbe* 
toegunr fo tooblbefannten Wationalfefretdrd 
% 3. iRcSuire gan| geroaltige gortfdjritte ge= 
mccbt. 1833 jdbtte fte 64 Union* mit 6700 
Kttgliebeni unb Gnbe 3uli 1886 finben toit 
177 5Jb!altoereine mU 20,474 gutftebenben »tt« 
glicber toot. ■ 

Sie Drganifation jab^t jttanxenuntetfraftung 
nac** *•* ikftimmungra bet Sofolbereine, $5 
Sf "^-la fur biibeiratbete unb $4 fUt 
l«' •   .», fernet bei bauenbet fcrbeit** 

iun|drwRu eine* Witgliebe* $100 bei einjd^rU 
J get, $200 bei jtoeiid^riget unb $300 bei btei« 
1 jabriger aRitgluo)d)aft, fotoie beim Sobe*faae 

eine* SRitglibe* $100 naa) fed?*monatlicbet 
nnb $200 nad} einjdbtiget iHitgliebfd)aft. 
&ufsertem toirb beim 2obe*faB bet grau e;ne* 
2Jjitglieb 4 toeUbe* bem Bcrein fed;* 3Ro:iate 

1 angebort, ^25 unb nad) einjdbriger 3Kitglieb» 
fd)aft $50 .Tusbeiablt. 3"« toerflofjenen $\fytt 
berau*gabte bie Drganiiaticn an Strifeuntet» 
ftu^ung $2650, an if ranlenunterftu^ung $4000 
unb fut 3nbalibe unb StetbefdUe $1420. 

. 3"'bet ©infiibrung bet ad)tftuubigen • 3fe* 
beit*jeit toat bie ©etoerffa)aft im ©anjen nic*»t 
erfolgreid), ba \a bie SJiaurer bnb anbeten 5!ki 

, ac»erte fid) fiit ben neunftunbigen 2trbeit*t» 
.ttidrten unb aud) bie iibrigen Garpenter=C)t« 
^aniiationen ficb nidjt an bet Seroegung be= 
t; etligten. 2rotj&em tourbe in ad)t SofaloereU 
ncn, barunterGbicago unb St. i'o;;i*, bet 8d;t= 
ftuntentag burd>gefeftt unb faft uberaQ h>emg= 
ften* eine Sbliir^ung ber 2lrbeit6jcit erjielt. 

3)ie  Sriiberfd>aft ber  SJaujdjreiner gebort 

Gifengiefeer National Union. 
3ntemationale Jppograpfjical Union. 
Sridlaoers Union 9co. 1 oon Cincinnati. 
Xeutfd)=9lmerifanif(be Xopograptjia. 
©ranite Gutters National Union. 
American Uniteb ICrber ber Garpenter* unb 

joiners. 
iJiobelarbeiter National Union. 
National Jeberation ber 9)?inen=9lrbeiter. 
Dperatioe painters, 9Jero port. 
3oumepmen=Sd)neiber* National Union. 
Jtellner Union 1, 9lero 2)ort. 
Sa)ub-£eiftets ^rotechoe Union oon 9teu» 

Gnglanb. 
Stereotoper* Slffociarion oon 9?eio |)ort. 
3outnenmen »ficlet* Siational Union. 
3outneomen Sarbiet* ^rotectioe Union 

oon 9?eto ?)ort. 
3nternationale Soat*manns Union. 
Seteimgte Seutfa)e ©eroertfd^aften, 'Hew 

tyoft. 
SRetau%9ltbeitet nnion. 
9tubetfd)aft bet Gatpente^S unb 3oinet*. 
Gigattenmad)et 3«tetnationale Union. 
Genttal Sabor Union oon SJlntobelpbia. 
©eroertfd)aft*=geberation oon Saltimott. 
©eroertfd)afts:2lffembln oon Gffer Gounto, 

».3- 
©eroertfdjaft*«Sffembln oon St. 2oui*, 

Tto. 
3tuf einftitranigen|9efa)luS juturfgeroiefen 

rourbe bie Relegation ber ^enftergla*=8ldfer 
Siftrift--9lffemb':o oon SHttsburg. 

^olgenbe Dtganifationen fanbten @ratu= 
lations= unb Sompatbie«Sd)reiben: 

Hmerifanifdje ©la*fd}leifer. 
3nternattonalet Serbanb ber plumber* 

unb ©as=5itter*. 
Kmalgamateb Gifen= unb Stabl=3lrbeitet. 
Gubanifdje 5cberation ber Gigarrenmadjer. 
©eroertidwfts^eberation ber pacific Kiifte. 
Sricllaoer* National 93erbanb. 
9?ero $iaoener ©eroertfa)aft*= unb 3lrbeiter= 

affcmblo. 
Sa)neiber ^rogrefftoe Union. 
SSereinigte Sd^ub ■- Serfdufers ?>rotectioe 

Union. 
£ie Gonoention ernannte ein Gomit£, um 

mit bam Gonferenj^Gomit^ ber $eberation 3U 
couferiren, unb eine Sereinigung beiber ^br; 
perfajaften ju erjielen. Siefer 3mect rourbe 
ooDftdnbig erreidjt unb alle in ber einen ober 
anbem ^orperfdjaft oertreten geroefenen Dr= 
ganifationen ftnb nunmebr untet bem 9?amen 
American Federation of Labor in einet Gen= 
tral-Ctganifation oeriteten. ?yaft jebe bet 
einjelnen Drganifationen batte Sefdjroerben 
gegen bie §.. of S. fiber unberedjtigte Gin= 
miidjung in bie refp. Srandjen oor3u'bringen. 
2?on nun an ift ben einjelnen ©eroertfdjaften 
gegen alle Gingriffe oon aufjerfjalb, bie nad)= 
briirfliaje entfd^iebene unb finanjielle Itniet* 

Arbeit maa)t bie SBalber urbar! 
Arbeit erbaute Stable unb Dttfd)aften! 
Srbeit eroffnet: bie Sergroerfe! 
9lrbett erbaute bie Gifenbabnen! 
2lrbeit erridjtete bie Sdjulljdufer! 
Arbeit baute alle Sajiffe, alle Sod*, aHe 

Sampfmafa^inen, alle Spinnrdber, alle 2Beb' 
ftiible! 

3lrbeit bat alien 9teid)tljum gefdjaffen, ber 
eriftirt; alien, ber jentals eripitt ^at; unb 
toirb alien Steidjtfmm fajaffen, ber je ejiftiten 
roirb! unb 

„Ser 9lrbeiter ift feine* 2obne§ roertlj." 
2Bua)er b«t niemalo eine Cifenbaljn er= 

baut! 
Sua)er ^at niemal* ein Sergroerf etoffnet! 
SBua)er bat mentals einen »der 2anb ur= 

bar gemadjt, niemal* ein $orn be* golbenen 
©etreibes gepflanjt, niemal* eine fflertftdtte 
erridjtet; 

Dber eine v^abrif, 
Cber eine Siraje erbaut, 
Dber ein Sdnilfjauo, 
Dber eine Xelegrap^enftange errid)tet, 
Dber eine 2Rafd)ine erfimben, 
Dbet eine erbaut. 
SBudjer probujirte niemal* aud) nur ein 

Htom be* Keicbtbum*, aber et bat alle Sa)6= 
pfungen bet 3lrbeit oerfdjludt, bi* 

Sie SBucberer unb Sluobeuter 
Xlle Gifenbabnen befiften, 
3UIe ielegrap^en, 
2iae Sergroerfe, 
»Ue aBertftdtten, 
9Ule gobrilen, 
3We Jtirdjen, 
Unb fte baben $opotb>-!en auf bie §dlftc 

allet ^eintftdtten be* Solfe* in Stabt, Sotf 
unb 2anb, unb 

Sie arbeiter betteln 
Um eine ©elegenbeit, iljr Stob §u oetbie» 

nen, in ben SBertftdtten unb ben ^abrifen, 
auf ben Gifenbabnen, auf benfelben Sertebr*= 
fttafeen, melty fte mit eigenen £anben et* 
baut, auf bem 2anbe, roeldje* fie utbat ge* 
mad)t, in ben Sergroetfen, roeld;e fie etoffne- 
ten, unb 

Tie SSudjerer unb 2lu*bcutet antrootten: 
SBenn u)r jufrieben feib mit Stob aHein, 

bann ift e* rea)t, aber nebmt eud) in 2ld)t, 
meftr ju oerlangen, 

Senn roenn i§r ^Irifd) oetlangt 3U eurem 
Srob, 

Dbet eigene §euoftfitten, 
Dbet gleid)cit Sdjitb unter bem ©tfefce, 
Dber roenn ibr eud) roeigert, JU ftimmen, 

roie roir roollen, 
Sann foil unfet 3orn erroadjen, 
Unb roir roerben eud) bie Gtlaubnifi oet= 

roeigem, in unferen gabrifen, unferen 2Berf-- 
ftdtten, unferen SKinen ju arbeiten; bie §r- 
potf»efen auf eure ^eimftdtten foUen^fur oer= 
fallen ertldrt roerben, unb   i^r  roetbet  3U 
Sramp* gemad)t roerben, al*bann oet^aftet, 

3n'* ©efdngnife geroorfen, 
3n'* 2lrbettsbau* gefdjidt, 
SI* Serbredjer gebranbmartt, 

» 3ur 2Ser3toeipung getrieben roerben, auf 
bap roir eine Gntfdiulbtgung b^aben, bie 9Jlili= 
jen bcrau*3urufen, um eua) tn ben Stra&en 
bet Stable, bie ir>r erbaut, mit Sajonetten 
nieberftedien ju laffen. 

Qin tyxcteft fcer 9^ationa(en 
Wlintti Union, 

Sa§ ©sehitio»Gomtte biefet Dtganifation 
bat ein "Wantfeft etlaffen, roorin empbatifd) 
bem ©etfidjt entgegengetreten roirb, bap biefe 
Dtganifation 3U bem Drber ber itnigbt* of 
2abor ubergetteten fei. Sie leftte Gi)noens 
tion biefer Drganifation Ijat bie* einfttmmig 
abgelebnt unb ba* Gjerutio=Gomit6 beauf* 
ttagt, oie ©rfinbe bierfiir anjugeben. 

911* crfter biefer ©riinbe roirb angegeben, 
oa% biefe© &eroexbt fo eigentbiimlidjer 9latur 
fei, baft praftifdje Grfabrung unerldfelia) fei 
fur Senjenigen, ber fid; in oerftdnbiger SBeife 
mit ben 5*agen unb Sdjroierigteiten befaffen 
roollte, bie fo b,dufig in ben ^bhlenbergroerten 
biefe* 2anbe* auftaud)en. 3roci*cn3 k&re 
bie Sergangen^eit, ba§ Saufenbe oon Slrbeu 
tern in ben Sergroerfen fid) nie einer gebeimen 
Drganifation anfdjliefjen rourben. 

G* roirb angefiibrt, ba& im September 
1885 bie National Federation of Miners and 
Mine Laborers gegriinbet roorben fei. Seit 
ber 3rit feien beffere Gtfolge ergielt roorben, 
al* felbft bie »offnung*ooll|ten erroartet fyaU 
ten. SSiele Siottrjeile feien errungen unb ba= 
bei boa) Strites oerf)utet roorben, bie in ber 

33ermtfd)te 9f2ott'aen. 

— 3)a* ^auntguartiet bet ©tot^et^oob of 
Garpenter* unb 3oiner*, ba* fid) feitbet in 
Gleoelanb befanb, ift nac^ ^^ilabelp^ia set* 
legt. Slbteffe: %. % 3Kc@uite, 9oj 884, 
^^ilabelpbia, ^Ba. 

— £err ^orobetlo fyat an' aHe 2lffembfieS 
be* Dtben* bie Dtbet ertbeilt, ibre etroaige 
Seleaaten=9Setbinbung rait Sttabe* Slffemblie* 
ju lofen, bieSelegaten au* ben ©eioertfdjaft** 
Setbdnben juruajujieben. 

— Sie ftnigb^t* of 2abot in Mmftetbam, 9?. 
5)., finb, roie erne Sepefdje mittb^eilt, in gto« 
per Slufregung bariiber, ba| ber „Sailn 
Semoctat" alle ©eljeimniffe be* Dtben* unb 
bie 2lrt unb SEBeife ber Slufnabme oeroffent* 
lidjte. 

— SJon ber 9iational*Gjehtrioe be* 9iatto= 
nal=2Jerbanbe* bet S8tauet=9ttbeitet bet S8et. 
Staaten ergebt ein 2lppell, in Stdbten, too 
bie SraueteuJlngeftellten nod) nta)t'otganifttt 
finb, bie* ju tbun. Sie 2luffotbetung oet* 
bient bie roeitefte Unterftufcung. 

— Sie in ^Jitt*burg erfd)einenbe „2abot 
Xtibune" fagt, ba§ 99 ^rojent bet ju bet 
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel 

Stergangenbeit fo oiel Glenb fiber bie ^amilien l Workers gebbrenben 3Sereine fia) gegen ben 
ber 2lrbeiter in biefer Srand) gebrad)t baben. 
Sa* 3JJanifeft fagt bann roortltd): 

„3u unferem gropten Grftaunen jeboa) 
trat, gerabe 3ur 3rit al* unfere Drganifation 
ibren Ginflufj 3U jeigen begann, em SRroale 
3roifa)en un*, oon bem eblen Drben ber 
ilnigbts of 2abor fommenb, roela)e eine dbn= 
lidje Drganifation bilben, befannt unter bem 
9tamen: Miners' and Mine Laborers' Na- 
tional District Assembly. Siefe Drganifa= 
tion, roeld)e unferen Sdjrittcn faft in alien 
Gimelbeiten folgte, rourbe al* ein ^euerbranb 
3roifa)en un* geroorfen, barauf rea)nenb, 
3roietraa)t unb Uneinigfeit unter ben 2lrbei= 
tern unfere* ©eroerbes 3U er3eugen unb Sluin 
unb Glenb fiber bie 2Jtttglieber uuferer Dr= 
ganifation 3U bringen. $m Xiamen Serjem* 
gen, bie roir reprdientiren, rufen roir Gua) 3U, 
nebmt Gud) in 9ld;t oor ben £intetltftigen, 
roelgje ba* ©erfia)t oerbreiten, bafj unfere 
Drganifation 3U ben $nigf)t* of 2abor fibers 

9Sovfa)lag be* §erm ^Boroberl9, bem Dtben 
bet 2lrbett*rittet bei3utreten, ertldtt baben. 

— gfit Unterbrfidung bet im lefcten 2Rai 
ftattgebabten Unruben ftnb $16,640.84 au*s 
gegeben roorben unb jroar nut im Staate 
2Ct*conftn. gurroabr, e* ift eine unfere Reit 
fenn3eia)nenbe Xi)at\aa)e, baft bie Slrbettet 
auc) noa) bie 3Jiilt3let bejafjlen rafiffen, roela)e 
gegen fie gefdjidt roerben. 

—Sie Slmal^amateb Slffociation ber Gifen* 
unb Stablarbetter ertldrt in intern offuteQen 
Dtgan, ein 23efa)lufj ib^tet ©enetaloetfamm* 
lung im lefcten 3uni babe \i)t bie 9etb>ili» 
gung an bem Golumbu* Gonoent unrabglid) 
gemad)t, boo) feien bie 93efa)lfiffe beffelben 
betatt, bafe bem »nfa)lup bet ©eroertfd^aften 
an bie ^bbetation roaf)rfa)einUa) nia)t* ent= 
gegenftel>e. 

— Sie ^ittmtetreute in £$uringen ftnb mm 
aua) in bte 2ob,nberoegung eingetteten. 3» 
SKeiningen etljalten btefelben sroansig Sfena 

getreten fei.   G* ift falfa) unb nur barauf nige Stunbenlobn; fte ftnb nun febt bejdjeis 
bereo)net, Gud; 3U tdufa)en unb serfefcenb auf 
unfere National geberation 3U roirfen. SBdb= 
renb roir eifrig bemiibt finb, im Gintlang mit 
unfetet Gonftitution, Drgantfationen 3U un= 
terftfi^en, bie (u)nlid;e 3ie'c oerfolgen, ndm= 
lia) gegenfetttgen Sdju^ unb Sd;u$ ber 9lr= 
beit gegen bie Unterbrficfungen be* jlapital*, 
roerben roir bod) ben 2Iufbau einer Drgamfa* 
tion nid)t gutbeifeen ober untetftfifcen, roelo)e 
Xrabe* Union* 3U jetftbten fua)t unb in nidjt 
mif!3uoetftebenbet 23eife geben roit ju roiffen, 
bap bie Rationale ^ebetation bet Miners and 
Mine Laborers beab fia)tigt, ibre eigene 3tnae= 
legenjeit al* Xtabe* Union ju ffifjren unb fta) 
ben aRanipulationen felbftffld)tiger ^3erfonen 
ju entjieben, roeld)e unfere Rationale ©eroerf-■ 
fa)aft jju jerftoten fua)\jn." 
 — ,)-      ' 

3tr finif ^a^rem 
Serr Dberlo, ber Gioil--Sienft*Gommiffar, 

ffat fia) au*gelajfen: „$on jefct in fiinf 3ab= 
ren, roenn roir noa) leben, roerben roir bie 
meiften gorberungen ber 2lrbeiter in ber ©es 
fepgebung be* 2anbe* eingefd)rieben feben. 
Sie roerben nidjt 3llle* befommen, aber ein 
gut Sbeil/ roeil fie im Siedjt finb. Stele ber 
porbetxngen, bie man bem Sociali*mu* m* 
febreib^finb gered;t unb ber 3roed* ber @e= 

ben unb forbem 27 ^Jf. unb ffir befonbet* 
aefdbrlia)e unb au&ergeroobnlia)e 3tbett 35 
|Jf. bie ©tunbe. Stud; roirb eine 9efd;rdn* 
fung ber 2ltbeit*jeit, bie im Sommet eine 
ungerobbnlid; lange mat, oetlangt. 

— 93alttmotet Gtgattenmad&er.— 
Sie bieftge 2o!al*2lffemblo 3io. 1514 «rigb« 
of £abot, au* Gtgartenmad)etn beftebenb, 
rourbe rurslid) offijieQ benaa)rid)ttgt, taut 
93efa)luft bet ©cnetaUaffemblo batten bie 
SRitglteber bariiber ju entfd;eiben, ob fie ben 
Sntgbt* obet bet3niwtatix>ttalen-Gigat 
mad)et Union angebbten, ba fit beiben 
ganifationen nia)t mebt angebdten bfitften. 
Sie yffemblo fyxt nun befa)loffen, fto) oon ben 
flnigbi* lo*jufagen unb ganj bet gntetna* 
tionalen Union an3ugebfiren. Set Sefdjlufj 
rourbe mit nabeju 3ro«ontteL-3Rebrbett bet 
Sttmmen aufgenonrmen; e* oerlautet jebod) 
gerfia)t*roeife, bie SRinoritat gebenfe, eine 
neue atffembln ju griinben unb ftd) oon ben 
3ntemationalen lo*3ufagen. 

— ©eroerlfd;aften unb Jlnigbt*.— 
Set 3roift 3toifd;en bet Siftri!t*=2lffemblb 
9?o. 49 unb ber Gentral 2abor Union tn 9lero 
9)orf fpifct fta) intrner mebr JU. Sie Siftrift** 
affemblo bat ibre 2tbftd)t offen au*gefproa)en, 
gemdp ^oroberlo'* Drbet iljte Selegaten oon 
bet Genttal 2abot Union jutfidsujteben. 
3.UeIe bet tonangebenben SRitgltebet oet 2olal 

fefcgeb>- tg ift e*, fie 3U genebmigen. G* roirb Slffemblie* opponiren aber biefet SRafcregel 
nid)ts ebr lange bauern, bi* bie Gontraft* unb baben ftd) bereit* babin gedufeert, ba^ fie 
2lrb/; m ben ©efdngniffen abgetban ift unb 
bi*//.- te ^inber mebr unter bem 2llter arbei= 
ten toerben.    Siete Staaten baben bereit* 

£Slr?n^„tfir   K?-C"att01],aI^ ®e* i ftfl^unq aUet anbem ©eroertfebaften fidjer. 
ThlTXn^.<n?,?ba"" ???** DfS •*«'™e eonftitution beftimmt bie Qablung 

nht", bfrau*, rorlcbe*  monatUd, j einer monatlidjen ^opfftcier,unb bic^en 33e= 
Sefugniffe 
erfolgoer= 

: I bcipehbe agitatorifdje Jbdtigfeit ;u entfdlten. 
S2  *   »?. f ■? ':   * K 

w Gl?elanfc' *»? i    2k 5?eroffentlia)ung einer monatlitfjen ©e= bc)d)lop  bte b^ojabviiie  Gonoention,   roelAe  —■r-*-*^»-lA«— .-.. . t 

- Ser SKann, ber ba* 33udj.„Sie «unft, 
100 3abre 3U leben" fdjrieb, ift im 2Uter oon 
38 3abren geftorben. 

toeldje 
Xnfanq Slugufi in Buffalo tagte, bie Gjelutioe 
nad; $^i!abelpbia ju ocrlegen. 

<■»■>  

— Sie^egientngtocrtGanaba bat befdjloffen, 
ba* gfabrift 0efe§ »cm lften Secembcr 1883, 
an burajjufubren. Sie3 ift ein Seiultat toon 
encrgiicber unb unermuiilid;er Agitation bet 
otganifirten Slrieiter. 

— TOitgHebet bet Sbpogtapb! teal Union* ba« 
ben 55orb;teitungen getroffen 3ur Grria)tung 
eine* Monument* auf bem ©rabe be* toerftor= 

[benen 2Bm. ^. Rorfter, Selretdt bet ftdtxxa: 
tion cer ©eroertja)aft*tt. 

— 3»bn Siointon'* 8'iiunfl bringt bereit* 
a* fo.gnw ,.Xidet" fur bie ^rdftfcentenroabl 

fan 3al;re 1888: ^ur ^rafibent, $)cnrto©eorge 
facn -Hen SJort.   jtilt *ice^rdftbent# Zeteuce 
I. ?Jotobetib toon f>eun)tolbaunie. 

roerfidiafts;eitung ift angeorbnet, unb es finb 
j praftifdje 3?ortebrungen getroffen, um unges 
bunriicben 2lngriffen erfolgreicb 3U begegnen 
unb fie enefebieben nieberjiifcblaqen. 

J^olgenbe 2a6els rourben inboffirt: 
Gigarrenmadjer international Union. 
Sdrfer National Union. 
£iutmad)erQ National Union. 
Sa* 8 StunbensSnftem rourbe beffirroortet 

unb cmpfoblen, in fold)en Srandjen, roo ldn» 
ger al* 8 Stunben gearbeitet roirb, oorerft 9 
Stunben ober eine Sterfiirsung ber beftebenben 
'Srbeit*3eit an3uftreben. 3n cinem p oer= 
bffentlid)en SKanifeft roirb bie ejeberatton bie 
Sifferensen mit ben itnigbt* of 2abor, fotoie 
bie ©rfinbe be* Sdjeitem* b»r Serbanblungen 

Son roeitttatjenbet Sebeutung ift bet Se= 
fdjlufe, baft feme 2o!aU Dtganifation einen 
Strife unterftufcen foil, bet nia)t oon bet tw 
ftebenb.it   ©eroertfd)aft| gutgebeifjen rourbe, 

— Sie in ben Sa)lad;tbaufern oon Gbicago 
befdjdftigten Slrbeiter errangen im 3)lai bie" 8 
Stunben SRegel. %m Dftbber bradjen bie 
2lrbeitgeber ibr Serfpred;en unb beftanben 
auf ber 3Biebereinfiibrung be* 10 Stunben= 
Softems; ein Strife folgte, ber mit 3Bieber= 
aufnabme ber 2lrbeit unter bem lO^Stunben-- 
Spftent enbete. Siefe SBiebfraufnabnw ber 
2trbeit roar jebod) augenfd)einlid) eine er3toun= 
gene; nidjt ersroung'en burd) Slotf), fonbern 
oielmebr burd; autocratifa)e 5iefer)lr)a6erfcr)aft. 
Gin 2Bieberausbrud) bes Strife* ror.r baber 
ooraus3ufef»en unb erfolgte 2lnfang 5?ooember, 
unb abermal* auf 23efef)l ber Gjefutio=23e= 
bbrbe ber £nigbt* of 2abor roirb aud) biefer 
jroeite Strife biftatorifd), gegen ben 2Billen 
ber Stifer al* bcenbet ertldrt unb ben Strifern 
abormal* befoblen, unter bem 10 Stunben= 
Snftem 3ur 2lrbeit 3urfidjufebren. 3Beld)er 
Ginbnnf mfiffen bie betreffenben Slrbeitet em= 
pfangen, roeldje oon ibtem Siftrift*={yfibrer 
an ben Strife beorbert, unb naa) roenigen 
£agen oon einem anbern ^ubtet 3U ungfin= 
ftigen Sebtngungen rotebet an bie 2lrbeit be= 
orbert roerben? 3Rufe bet Gmbtud nid)t ein 
betartiget fein, ba| alle* ^utraucn in ben 
Dtben otx Stnigbt* of 2abot oetfd)roinbet? 

Seftimmungen in biefen ^Junften. Sie %tnt-- 
mentbdufer unb ©ruben roirb man forgfdltig 
beauffid;ttgen. Goentuell fommen Gifenbab* 
nen unb aud) ^elegrapben ebenfo unter bie 
Gontrolle ber SRegierung, roie dbnlidje 3Mono* 
pole. Ser Stctegrapb roirb ber erfte Sa)ritt 
fein. G* ejiftirt fein ©runb, bafj bie 3fegie= 
rung meine Sotfdjaft nid;t ebenfo gut burd; 
Gleftricitdt beforbern fann, al* bura) Sampf. 
Ser 2lnfang ber GontroCe ber Gifenbabnen 
burd; bie SRegierung ift bereit* barin 3U feben, 
bafjmebrere Staaten Gifenbabn=Gommiffionen 
etngefe^t baben, fernet in bet Seroegung ber 
nattonalen Slegierung, ben 3roifd)enftaatltcben 
feanbel 3U regeln. Ser Uebergang oon oer 
Gontrolle be* fianbel* bi* jur rotrflid)en Gon= 
troUe ber Gifenbabnen ift nur ein fleiner 
Sdjritt. Stable roerben ibre ©a** unb 2Baf= 
ferroerfe eignen unb ba* Solf jum iloftenpreife 
oerforgen. Ser Ginroanb, ba§ alle biefe ftor* 
berungen focialiftiidje finb, ift faum ber Se= 
aa)tun'g roertb- Sie finb am ^Slafce, ob focia= 
liftifeb'ober nitbt." 

Sa bat man ja eine formltd)e ^ropbe3etbung 
oor fid). 9lber roie foil unb roirb fie fid; er= 
fiillen? Sa liegt ber $aafe im ^feffer. 23ei 
aller 2lnerfennung, bie roir im ©rofjen unb 
©an^en fur bie 2leujjerunMn be* Gomntiffdr* 
baber., glauben roir iburood) 311 oiel 3U3u= 
trauen, ansunebmen, bafe er e* al* felbftoer= 
ftdnblia) betradjtet, ba§ nur bie 2lrbeitet: 
^Jartei, roenn fia) aHe 2lrbeiter ibr anfdjliefjen, 
oon je^t in ffinf 3abrcn biefe Grfolge erjielen 
roirb. Safe e* anber* roerben roirb, foil unb 
mufj, roeife bereit* jeber Sa)uljunge. Sage= 
gen berrfeben fiber bie 2Bege alletbanb fible 
Serbdltniffe, al* oa finb Unroiffenbeit, Gor= 
ruptbeit u. f. to. Set ©ebanfe aDet brid)t 
ftd; tmrner mebr 33abn, bafe einjig wtb aHein 
bie 2lrbeiter=$artei Grfolge erjieBm fann. 
Xbut jeber 2lrbeiter oon jebt an am* Stimm= 
faften feine Sppia)t, fo fann bie ^Jropbembung 
fd)on eb>r at* in ffinf 3aljten in GrffiUung 
geben. 

gegen biefelbe ^Jroteft erbeben rofirben. 9tt* 
©runb baffir roirb angegeben, bafj bet „ot« 
ganifirten 2trbeit" burd; ben Slnfdjlufj an bie 
Gentral 2abor Union aHerlei Sortbeile et» 
roaa)fen ftnb, bte man nid)t fo leid)t aufgeben 
bfirfe. Sie in ber lefcten Strung ber Gtefu* 
tioe ber Anigbt* of 2abor fiber biefe efrage 
ftattgebabte Slbftimmung refultirte barin, ba^ 
85 Selegaten MI ©unften betSeparirung oot* 
bet Gentral 2abor Union unb 46 bagegen 
ftimmten, rodbrenb 30 Stimmen unentfa)teben\ 
blieben. I 

— 5iaa)rid;ten au* Seutfdjlanb.— 
3n 2eip3ig fanb oor einigen Sagen eine Sets 
fammlung ber SDcaurer unb 3immerer ftatt, 
bie oon circa 3000 ^erfonen befua)t roar. 3n 
berfelben rourbe juuddjft fiber ben Strife* 
untetftfi^ung*fonb beridjtet. Sie Gtnnabmen 
betruaen 18,941,43 2JI., bie 2lusgaben 9547,43 
3J1.   Unter le|teren erfa)einen 3.95. ©efdjenfe 
oon 600 m. an bie 3)iaurer in Qatle, an bie 
SRaurer in 3)iagbeburg 1200 9R., in Sjerlin 
6600 3Jc.   Ser Aaffenbeftanb bejiffert fta) auf 
9129 3JI.   3n bem Serid;t be* ©efeUenau*. 
febuffe* roirb ba* Solibaritdt*gcffibl ber SJcau* 
rer unb ^immerer beroorgeboben unb bemertt, 
bap bura; bie mebrfaajen Strife* jroar nid;t 
materieUe, aber  moralifa)e   Grfolge  etjielt 
roorben feien unb aufgeforbert, fia) ntdjt etroa 
^erbftlobnberabfe^ungen gefaUen 3U laffen. 
Unter ben 9ieformen tn bem 2Jcaurergercerfe 
rourbe bie ^orberung ber 33efd;affung bet 
fialffdftcn unb ber SDaffereimer, fotoie beren 
2ran*port oon einer ^aufteUe jur anbeten 
burd; bie Sffleifter gefteUt.    Sie 93aububeft 
follen luftbiajt, f^eijbar unb oerfcbliepoar roer-- 
ben.   Sie 3eit, in roeldjer bie 2Raurer beim 
SBea)fet ber 2lrbeit ibre ©erdtbe felbft ttan** 
porttren mfiffen, foU aua) beja^lt roerben. 
Sie Sonntag*arbeit, namentlia) m ajle^eiten, 
foa oerfd;roinben, ebenfo fallen bte Ueberftun* 
ben aufgeboben roerben.   aua) 2lccotbatbeit 
foD abgefdjafft unb bie einftfinbige 3Rittag*^ 
paufe eingefubrt roerben.   Ml* SHnbeftlobn 
routben fobann ffit bie Saifon 1887 40 Sfg. 
ffit bie ©tunbe aufgefteUt, je^t bettdgt et 
bereit* 38 $fg. 
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Established 1866. 

CHAS. SVENDSEN 
MAHTFACTUKMl OS" 

HARDWARE! 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

" ♦ . A.W it is b«*t to g«t <m» witty* nams on It '• if vou want a saw i*iej «»»•* 
^hlch has a .^SJifSSkatlon for his aoods knows its A man who has mado a w««d     ,„ maintAin It.?' 

~    value as wall as Its ooss an      HENRY DIS8TON. 

OF ALL KINDS. 

Regalia, Badges, Knights' Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER Xioo FLAGS AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

SAWS THAT AIL 
HAND 

No. 84 Court St.,   CINCINNATI, 0. 

BUY UNIONLABEL GOODS. 
The attention ef the members ef the Brother- 

bMd of Carpenters, all its Local Uniens and or 
carpenters aad workmen jtenerally is most earn- 
estly called to the following union labels. Be 
sure to call for union label geods in the trades 
named and buy ao others. In this way you will 
•Mist in crushins: ont scab shops, and it will assist 
organised labor to gain fair wages and be treated 
with respect. 

UHIOH HATTERS' LABEL. 
This is a fac-simile 

of the Label adopted 
$&°NA(§CO\   by the Hatters'Inter. 

'   national Union, and 
i is a sure Indication 
lihat the goods are 
' made by Union work- 
men.  Before you buy 
a hat. leok under the 
sweat band for the 
Union Label. Buy no 
other! 

Ooods »ent to all Parts of tfce 
United States. 

Fop-uaar Frices. 

Ladd, Curry & Hanmer, 
1287,1289 & 1291 Washington St., 

BOSTON,       -     -     -       MASS. 

HARDWARE! 

*^5STER^* 
UNIOH   HAJTD MADE CANS. 

See that your greeer has 
canned good s with this trade 
mark, tumped In the tin en 
the bottom of the can. It 
Is to be hoped that union- 
men ar 1 friends of organi- 
sed labor will call the at- 
tention of their wires and 
daughters to this faet when 
about to purchase canned 
goods. They are the best, 
and the cans are free from 
chemeal poisons. 

UNIOH LABEL CIOARS. 

"When yon buyc 
"fifue label or the „ 
*Unlon.   It is aoroes the outside of the etarar box 
and signed «4A. Strasser  President."  Sue the 

tlrnlle ao-slmlle below. 

nerer forget U look for the 
.rnatloBSltHgar Makers' 

of the < 

C. B. CHURCH. Pres't.        W. H. YERKES, Supt. 

lodepeadeat fee Corapam, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

KENNEBEC ICE. 
A  Constant   Supply  Guaranteed 

Throughout the Season. 

porun. imp~"mea. is the hollow o, ske.-b»ck   *■ "£--£*IndK^vV. full «ro Set .h. ***'«'*«*-'"**** '■ 
of to. butt or h<*l, coupW withthe .« »'""*"&. you h.». . Ml «op o» A. propo pomt .nd . - 

OUR NEW No. 16^REMIUM SAW. 
^^ .^  ™™.   samvn   «AW   IN   F.VEBY   RESPECT. 

aim* 
art 

AN  EXTRA  FINE  SAW  IN EVERY  RESPECT. AIM    ISAIlWa   "«"   »x»..    Haadls sni. 

Prices as low as any Responsible Company In the 
District 

Be sure and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

Office, Cor. 12th and Penn Ave., 
Depot, 9th St. Wharf, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

7 Jordan Hathawa, John Parrel. 
Oeo. n^Pamlngton. -  * 

FARREL & CO., 

Ask your Dealer to get them for you. 

PHILADELPHIA,   PA, 

ANDREWS' PAT. HAND AND COMPASS SAWS 
Special Offer to the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners. 

MANUFACTUKKFS OF 

Herring's Pat. Champion 

<KSAFES» 
627  Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

FOX'S COMBINATION  SQUARE 
AMD MITRE, 

Is simple, accurate, "and aeiwtdn, no jfaTjuaMasv 
nothing to gectatof order, always ready for use, 
in faet Is a sabstltnte for a whole eat of the com- 
mon kind.  Sold by all Hardware DealerSjOr 
sent prepaid by mail for fl. Olnb Batas toTJnions. 

PHILO  L.  FOX, 
Pantentee and Sole Manufacturer, • 

140 Park Avenue,   BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

ALL   SEO-^ 
JfaWUTAOTURSD BT 

STRAITON & STORM, 
BBA3 THB 

UNION LABEL, 
And the firm name appears on the inside lining 

of each box. 

To guard against imitations, notiee their factory 
number. 

No.  ix, THIRD   DISTRICT, 
STATE OF NBW TOBK. 

Patent Adjustable Countersink. 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigars. 

If you favor sfforter hours of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, in deadly competition 
with free  labor,  smoke  union-made 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If yon are opposed to filthy tenement- 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

In oallin* your attention to the above improved square, would say 
it is one of the handiest Saws made. No user of a Saw can afford to be 
without it. For scaffold work, roofing, and in fact anyplaceaSaw is 
used, this will be found the most convenient. We make them 27 inches 
long, running blade into handle to strengthen it, and make the Saw 
balance nicely in the hand. T«„«««i 

All our Saws are fully warranted; smce advertising in this Journal 
we have sent Saws to its patrons all over the United States, and in all 
cases the Saws have given the best of satisfaction. .    . .. ^_, 

Will send this new Saw, express paid, to any part of the umtea 
States for $1.75 net. Try one, and if you don't like it we will refund 
money. Agents wanted in every city and town for our improved Saws. 
Send for new catalogue just issued. TX-«^I« 

In Compass Saws and Handles we lead. Our Compass Saw Handle 
will do duty for a dozen blades, no holes bemg required to fasten to 
handle. 'The blade can be turned to any angle desired. Every carpenter 
should have one. Price, with 12 inch blade, 60 cents; sent to any part 
of the United States. 

E. ANDREWS & SONS, Saw Manufacturers, 
WiUiamsport, Pa. 

If you favor a permanent organiza- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 
and blacklegs. 

The above Label was endorsed by the Federation ofOrganized Trade and 
Labor Unions of the Untied States and Canada, by the Workingmen's Assembly 
of the State of New York, by the Federation of Trades and Labor Unions of 
New Jersey, Illinois and Ohio; and by a large number of Local Assemblies 
and Districts of the Knights of Labor. 

SS-SEE TEAT THE LABEL IS ON THE BOX'S* 

Sent to all parti of the world by mall on reeelpt 
of 350. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Try 
a sample. OTIS SMITH, 

ROCKTALL, COHK. 

AVOID MISTAKES. 
Save time and Make Money by using THE 

EAST ESTIKATB BLAHKB tor Carpenters A Buil- 
ders. Samples free. Address: J. P. HICKS 
Atlantis, lew*. 

jr 
J. H. FLEHASTY & CO- 

SEALS, BADGES, 
Bmbber Stamps, Stencils, Stesl 

sumps. Burning Brands, 
Alphabets, etc. 

U3 SOMO* St., OXBVSLA1TC), o. 

D. J. GALLAGHER, 

Steam Power Printer, 
14 & 16 S. Seventh St., 

PHILADEU>H1A. PA. 

J. H. SAYWABD, 
DEALER IN 

Carpenters' Tools 
AND   HARDWARE, 

No. 3S Washington  Street) 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Good Bargains. First-olai Goodft^ 

THIS PAPm p^jfs^rH9?^ 

«-B'*l»* 

»   •_ 
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A   MONTHLY   JOURNAL   FOR   CARPENTERS   AND   JOINERS. 

VOLUME VII.—NO. 2. PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY,  1887. PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

SWORN   CIRCULATION, 
21,000 Monthly. 

, ..-.,       — ... —. . _ 

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS. 

THE CARPKSTK.r. baa the largest guaranteedcir- | 
eolation of any Trade Journal among Carpenters 
and Joiners. No other publication offers so many 
advantages to those having Touls, Hardware or 
Building Supplies to dispose <>f, as does THE CAR- ) 
PKNTI.I:. from the fart its circulation is entirely 
among the class they most d< sire i<> reach. 

A TESTIMONIAL. 

WII.I.I \MSPOKI   Pa.. Feb. 22, 1886, 
P. .1. McOciRE. Ksq.: 

Di \u SIR     We want to continue our adver- 
tisement in THE CABPESTER. as it Ims brought us 
g(.<..l 11-11.1-: ev< rj place wc h.iv<   nciil saws has 
brought urd< rs .'■'; more. 

K. ANIU:I:«- & SUN-. 
Saw Manufacturers. 

We bav« n<> mi Idle men t>> act a- agents C>r us. 
We prefer to deal directly with odr advertising 
patrons 

For advertising rate- apply directly to 
P. .1. McGriBB, 

15.>x s-J. Philadelphia, Pa. 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE CITIES. 

Trade is very dull in the following cities, and 
large iiumU ra of men are idle and searching for 
w..rk. >i> we advise c pentera to keep away 
from 1 :.•  i'. >' • ■- below named, 

Paiwdena  Cal. 
Quincy. 111. 
St. I.011 is. Mo, 
Chicago. 111. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Boston, Mass. 
OanUm, O. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Rock Island, 111. 
Troy. N. Y. 
Detroit. Mich. 
,>«\, haven, UHII.. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Topeka, Kan. 
A ujrusta, <»». 
Memphis, Term. 
Baltimore. M<l. 
Pensacola, Fla. 

BROTHERHOOD  GOSSIP. 

A TRAPES Council has lieen formed at 
Youngstown. Ohio. 

SCHEKECTADY, X. Y.—Union 146 now 
charges £.">.IHI initiation fee. 

QCINCY. ILL.—The building trades here 
have formed a Building Trades' Council. 

UNION 909, Cincinnati, is arranging to 
procure a union fiag to use in street parades. 

TOPEKA. KAX.—Union 158 has $2.50 
initiation fee and 50 cents pet month dues. 

UNION 10, Detroit. Mich., has fixed its 
initiation fee ai £10. to take effect May 
1st. 

ROSTOS. MASS.—Carpenter work is very 
quiet, and speculators are holding hack the 
wink. 

8. CHICAGO, III—Union l !'*» charges $5 
initiation fee and is urging a fixed scale of 
wages. 

HABTFOBD, OOKX.—Union 43 has hired 
a room and furnish d it as a headquarters 
for the members. 

BBOTHEB B. Nclligan. our First Vice 
President has. we regret to say, been "laid 
np" the past two months. 

Tin: compU !<• list of all the newly elected 
Secretaries of Local Unions, will appear in 
next month's CARPENTER. 

1."- ANGELES, CAL.—Men pouring in 
here fester than needed. Men who "scabbed*' 
hark Last, are being spotted. 

JAMES TROY, of Philadelphia Union No. 
-. has duly qualified as General Treasurer, 
and lii.- bond has been filed with the E. B. 

PADUCAH, KY.—Trouble in railroad 
shop- settled by power of our Union. None 
hut union men now- allowed to work in the 
shop-. 

TRADE in Galveston, Texas, is very dull. 
Keep away from there, as the contractors 
are trying ' force the men back to the ten 
hours. 

BROTHER R. L. Mackey, Financial Sec- 
retary of Union IsT. Vincennes, hid., has 
been elected to tin- State Legislature, by a 
majority of 3400. 

BENTONVII.LE, ARK.—One of our mem-! 
hers, Brother Berry, died here recently, and 
though not iu lienefit, we buried hint by a 
local assessment on Union '206. 

WATERIURY,   CONN.— Union   44   now 
charges 50 cents per month dues, and has a j 
siek   lienefit of $4  per week  for thirteen 
weeks, tor all six months iu good standing. 

TROY. X. Y.—John McBride, one of our I 
largest   contractors,   made an   assignment , 
recently.    Liabilities $35,000. assets $8000. 
A victim of cheap work and low contracts. 

YORK. PA.—There never were any lalior 
organizations here until within the last 
eighteen months, and now this city is boom- 
ing, and Union ll'l is pushing on the good 
work. 

DURING the month of December, an im- 
mense amount of printed matter left this 
office. 15,000 new constitutions alone were 
shipped, and innumerable other supplies to 
Local Unions. 

ON JANUARY 24 and 25 the General Sec- 
retary addressed two very encouraging mass 
meetings of the trade at Cleveland. O. Nine 
hours .is a day's work is to he the system in 
that city during the next season. 

THE CARPENTERS in Pittsburg, Alle- 
gheny, and surrounding towns, were never 
better organised than at present, and when 
the spring trade opens, a movement is ex- 
pected to lie made tor shorter hours. 

BROTHER S. M. Judd, President of Union 
41. Waterbnry, Conn . has lieen elected as- 
sessor of that town by an overwhelming 
vote. All branches of labor in the building 
line are well organized in Waterbnry. 

UNIFORM Ledgers,Day Books, and Treas- 
urers' Account Books are now all ready to 
supply to Local Unions. They are nicely 
bound in black cloth and leather, and can 
i»e hud uuu _ue G. »* , »> i— .i^.atc i>nc«i 

NEW BRITAIN, OONN.—All the unions 
of the building trades in thiscity are united 
in procuring a hall for a central headquar- 
ters, to tit it up and to hold their regu- 
lar meetings, and have a club-room and 
reading-room. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—At this time the 
building business is at a stand; many men 
are idle. We have a constant influx of car- 
penters from the North, which keeps this 
place overstocked. I advise them to stay 
away for two or three month anyhow. 

THE ONLY recognized Local Union of our 
Brotherhood in Washington, D. C. is Union 
No. 1!MI. Union No. 1 is suspended for 
non-payment of its legal dues, and any 
memlter who deposits his card in Union 
No. 1. at Washington, places himself out of 
l>enelit. and outside the pale of our Order. 

Los ANGELES, CAL—Union 56 is doing 
remarkably well. She has paid out an 
average of $125 per month the past year, 
for sickness and accident, and still has over 
$1500 banked. She had a public installa- 
tion of officers in Odd Fellows' Hall. Dec. 
28, with a choice programme of music, sing- 
ing, essays, etc. 

UNION 30, Milwaukee. Wis., proi>oscs to 
charge $5.00 initiation fee, and desires 
Union 228, of Milwaukee, to do the same. 
Union 142. of Pittsburgh, Pa., charges 
$5.00 for initiation, and protests that Union 
230 does not do the same. These matters 
should most decidedly be arranged with a 
view to harmonious co-operation, and we 
hope they will lie. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS.—Wages $2.00 to$3.00. 
Carpenter work on the State Capitol job is 
starting up, and a company from Grand 
Rapids Mich., has the contract. They pro- 
pose to briiig 4o to 60 carpenters hero from 

1 the North, as the resident carpenters refuse 
■ to work on the job with convict stonecutters 
and imported scabs. We trust union car- 
penters will shun this job. 

UNION  NO 20, of Camden, N..1.. has is- 
I sued a manifesto, calling attention to their 

resolutions, passed December 10, to the ef- 
fect  thai  throughout  the season of 1887, 
>■-!..">(i per day would constitute the wages, 

'tor nine hours' work, its in  1886, and that 
'■■ alter April 1, 1887, no union men would be 
allowed   to   work   with   non-union   men. 
whether the latter work nine or ten  hours. 
No answer has yet  been  received from the 
master   builders  and  contractors.    It   is 
thought, that  the system of  188$  will  In- 
adopted without much delay. 

HELP THE PAINTERS. 

To the Srvretariee of the I^oeal Unions of the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners. 

BROTHERS : We have mailed you circu- 

lars in regard to our proposed organization. 
and do earnestly l>eg that you will lend us 
a helping hand. Do all you can to aid us 
in starting a branch Union of Painters, in 

your locality. Head our circular at your 
next session, and urge your meniliers to 
agitate the question of organization among 

the painters of your place. There should 
be a brotherhood of all the building trades 

and by helping us. you will at the same 
time be doing good for yourselves. Feel- 

ing and believing that our appeal to you 
will not lie in vain, and looking forward to 
good results from your interests in our be- 

half, we remain 

Respctfully and Fraternally yours, 

COMMITTEE on ORGANIZATION. 

N. B.—Address, J. T.  Elliott. No. 1314 

N. Fulton avenue, Baltimore, Md. 

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS. FOREIGN NOTES. 

JOHN NAGEL MISSING! 

On Christmas Eve. Bro. John Nagel, of 
Union 164, Pittsburgh, Ta., went out to 

buy some Christmas presents for his family; 
since then nothing' has been heard from 
him. His sudden disappearance is very 
mysterious, and cannot lie accounted for in 

any way. His family are in great distress 
ovei his dbtfWc-., j '■ :.\\j eonn of his 

whereabouts can be sent to this office. 

HAPPY HOURS. 

UNION 87, St. Paul, Minn.,   first annual 
ball. December 31, 1886, at  Market-Hall: 
music by First Regiment Band; an unpre- 
cedented success.—UNION   121,   Danbury, 

I Conn.; first annual sociable, at City Hall, 
j January 20; well attended and financially 
successful.—UNION 25, Toledo,  O.;  third 

j annual ball, at Druid Hall, January 20; 
had   a crowded  house and an enjoyable 

, time.—UNION 93,  Worcester, Mass.;  first 
! anniversary, at Mystic Brothers' Hall, Janu- 
\ ary 7; had a huge time and a  line   pro- 
I gramme. — UNION   43,    Hartford.   Conn., 
will   bold   its   fourth   grand   sociable   at 

| Allyn Hall,   February 17.    The successes 
of all past affairs are sufficient proof that 
on February 17, Union 43 willhave a jolly 
crowd, and'net a h tndsome surplus. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—"Master" builders 
of this city formed a "Protective" Assoeia- \ 
tion recently, and voted not to adopt the 
nine hours system after April 1. 1887. 

THE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS' Assembly 
of Boston, numbering 2000 members, will 
leave the Knights of Lalior and join the 
American Federation of Lalior. During 
their strike, the K. ol* L. failed to support 
them. 

ORGANIZED LABOR in British Columbia 
has inaugurated a general boycott against 
Chinese lalior. There are now 20,000 Chi- 
namen in that part of the country, who 
have practically driven white lalior out of 
the market. 

"MAINE ship carpenters to take the place 
of strikers." read OToole, picking up a pa- 
per. "Right you are." said O'Kafferty, 
" they must be mane ship carpenters to go 
to work where men are on a strike."—Bos- 
ton Labor 1A adt r. 

THE AMERICAN Federation of Labor is 
not an organization antagonistic to the 

| Knights ol Labor, unless the Knights of 
Labor are antagonistic to the autonomy of 
the unions, which they are not, even if 
some of their leaders are. 

THE NATIONAL convention of journey- 
men bakers, in session in Chicago last week. 
resolved that hereafter, eleven hours, includ- 
ing meal time, should be considered a day's 
work. They unanimously agreed to unite 
with the Federation of Trades. 

THE ERECTION of the monument to the 
memory of the first President of the Iron 
Molders' Union, Wm. H. Sylvis, will take 
place on the anniversary of that organiza- 
tion. July 5. 1887, the ceremonies to be 
J.eld in the cemetery near Philadelphia, Pa., 
where his remains lie. 

THE WAGE WORKERS everywhere are 
slaves, because the essence of slavery, is to 
live by the sufferance of some one else. 
Those who own and control the natural ele- 
ments from which all wealth is produced, 
are the virtual masters and owners of those 
who do not own any.—./oe Labadie. 

Ox THE TYNSIDK and throughout the 
North of England, a general agitation for 
eight hours as a day's work is making great 
progress. 

IN GLASGOW, Scotland, the house-joiners 
are holding largely attended meetings in 
favor of inaugurating the eight hours work- 
day. 

THE CLERKS and salesmen of England 
have formed a National Union to be known 
as the "United Society of Shop Assistants," 
and, among other objects, the eight hours 
system is prominent. 

I 

A WKLL-DESERVED gift was bestowed on 
■ John Ebmann by the Ohio Valley Trades' 
Assembly, when they donated to him their 
stock interest in the Ohio Valley  Budget. 
John   has   lieen   a  self-sacrificing,  ardent 

'\ worker in the cause for many years. 

j    CARPENTERS' UNION. NO. 4, St. Louis, j 
Mo., has delegated Bro. Fred. Swayne to I 

i go to the State Capitol, at Jefferson City. I 
Mo., in the interest of labor measures, and 
to oppose certain bills intended to injure 

j the workingiuen's welfare.    The said Union 
, is also taking aggressive  measures for the 
more general adoption of the eight hour rule I 
in that city. 

IN WHEELING, W. VA.. the Trades and 
j Labor Unions of the Ohio Valley will hold 
a grand Fair and Industrial Exhibition, 
from February 11 to 1!». 1887, for the pur- 
pose of establishing a LaiMir Hall in that 
city. Bro. W. W. Wood, 51 E. Eleventh 
street. Wheeling. W. Va.. is secretary of the 
Fair Committee. He is an active member 
of Union 3. The working people of that 
vicinity intend to prepare specimens of their 
handicraft for exhibition and sale, and be- 
lieving other workers will appreciate their 
effort, they therefore invite handicraftsmen, 
and especially organized bodies of working- 
men and women, and co-operative enter- 
prises everywhere, to send them specimens 
of their work as donations, so that they may 
be sold at public auction, at the close of the 
Fair, for the lienefit of the fund tor fitting 
up a hall. 

SAN FRANCISCO.—At last meeting of the 
Representative Council of the Federated 
Trades, the Secretary made a report on the 
proposed International Federation of the 
lalior unions of Australia and this coast. It 
was shown that Iwth parties had ratified a 
treaty, and that the Federation would soon 
be consummated. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CIOARMAKERS' 

Union has issued an appeal to the trades 
unionists in general to stand by that or- 
ganization, by aiding in increasing the de- 
mand for cigars "pon the boxes of which 
can be found the international label. The 
Central I>abor Union. Bricklayers' Union, 
the various Iron Moulders' Unions, as well 
as other organizations, have strongly in- 
dorsed the blue label. 

MR. CARROLL D. WRIGHT says: "Labor 
troubles proceed from two general cause* 
ignorance and intelligence; ignorance on the 
part of the wage worker, of the true condi- 
tions necessary to the successful production 
of goods; and intelligence ou his part, 
gained through contact with men. through 
the common schools, and through reading, 
of what constitutes a happy environment iu 
the present civilization." 

A GREAT STRIKE of the coal handlers at 
the coal depots along the New Jersey coast, 
from Perth Amboy to Weehawken, is in 
progress as we go to press. When the clerks 
and "transferrers" were called upon at one 
of the yards to take the place of the strik- 
ers, for which they were promised "big 
money,"' they took their dinner pails and 
left the yard, amid the shouts of approval 
of the strikers, who did not expect assist- 
ance from this quarter. 

JOHN SINEY. of Pennsylvania, was fee 
years the president of the Coal Miners' Na- 
tional Union, and in the work of organiz- 
ing the coal miners, he was repeatedly ar- 
rested in various Suites for conspiracy. His 
arduous laliors of public speaking finally 
brought him to an early grave, after he had 
lingered many months, suffering from con- 
sumption. The miners of America are now 
arranging to bnild a monument over his 
grave. 

A SAW MANUFACTURER has made over- 
tures to the Brotherhood, with a view to 
securing the exclusive patronage of the 
members of the Local Unions in favor of his 
saws. He proposes a plan of co-operation 
whereby the members are to be saved 33£ 
per cent, in the purchase of their saws. 

AT LAST, the office of the General Secre- 
tary is in running order ! It was no easy 
task to get settled ! On his arrival here, the 
(,. S. was deluged with letters, and constant 
calls for supplies. The printers and book- 
hinders were crowded with our work, and 
every possible haste was made. Though 
there was considerable delay at first, every- 

ng is now in better shape. 

CHICAGO. III.—The newly-elected presi- 
dent of the Trades and Lalior Assembly of 
this city, is Wm. Kliver. who for several 
terms was the honest and faithful treasurer 
of Carpenters' Union No. 21, and whose 
zeal and energetic enthusiasm has been for 
years devoted to the advancement of his 
fellow-toilers. In his hands the Chicago 
Trades Assembly is safe from political in- 

trisree- . { .' , A 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—The Central Labor 
Union recently held a ten days' Fair, to 
raise funds for the erectiou of a I^alwr Hall. 
A handsome gavel was voted the most 
popular presiding officer of all the Roches- 
ter labor organizations. Bro. Adam C. 
Harrold, the genial president of Carpenters 
Union. 72, of this city, secured the prize, 
receiving 972 rotes, the next in the race 
receiving only 281 votes. 

THOSE labor leaders whom some of the 
business fraternity are so ready to denounce, 
have prevented far more trouble than they 
are supposed to have caused, and aided 
more in the perpetuation of this republic 
than those who decry them can compre- 
hend. It ought to lie understood, if it isn't, 
that a republic cannot exists with its labor 
debased, and it is to prevent that debase- 
ment that the earnest efforts of labor lead- 
ers have been and are now being directed.— 
Ex. 

THE effect of the great improvement in 
the arts of the last century is to produce 
a social and economic order, which is con- 
trolled by tremendous forces, and which 
comprehends the whole human race; which 
is automatic in the mode of its activity; 
and is delicate in its susceptibility to inter- 
ferences. It is too vast in its scope for us to 
comprehend it, and too delicate in its opera- 
tion for us to master its details.— W. G. 
Sunnier. 

WHEN the band saw has been dressed for 
the silver solder, rake a clean piece of 
borax, wet it. and rub it on the parts of the 
saw to be joined. Then pulverize a little 
ot the borax, and sprinkle on the solder, 
first wetting the same; place this between 
the ends of the saw, and sprinkle a little 
borax on top of the saw. Now heat the 
tongs to cherry red. and clap them on the 
saw for one minute: then jiour on a little 
water and take the tongs off.—Saw Mill Ga- 
zette. 

SEASONING TIMBER.—Timber, which has 
to lie air-seasoned, should l>e stacked up 
over a dry place, with ample air spaces, and 
should lie protected from the sun and rain 
by a shelter. When stacked this way. they 
shou'd have as many months as they are 
inches in thickness. All the winter months, 
that is the time during which it is frozen 
up, should be considered as one month, 
while the three hottest summer months may 
be considered as equal to four ordinary 
months. 
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NINE HOURS. 

Of wasting toil for man or woman, 
Less hours! less hours! less hours! 

For this we hold—the species human. 
Excels in value webs of cotton, 
Or all the wealth of trade begotten,— 
Swell high tlie song: For man's best powers, 

More hours! more hours! more hours! 

In factory-jails and shops confining. 
Less hours! less hours! less hours! 

In all the walks where men are pining, 
Where women pale their shrouds are stitching. 
Or where the lab'rer sweats in ditching; 
Where ign'rance glooms or penury lowers, 

Less hours! less hours*! less hours! 

What though they cry, 'Twill swamp the nation. 
Less hours to sweat, less hours? 

Believe it never! The salvation 
Which elevates our nobler nature, 
May even purge the legislature. 
Oh, this shall save all precious dowers! 

More hours to think, more hours. 

Of blasting vice the grand reformer, 
Less hours for toil, less hours. 

Of castled wrong, resistless stormer; 
Temp'rance erelong shall own, caressing, 
The winner of the long-sought blessing, 
Adorner of all beauteous bowers,— 

For thought or rest—more hours. 

Wake! sons of toil; Up! power-crushed daughter; 
Your cum are all the hours. 

Bescue from Mammon's cruel slaughter 
Heav'n's gift of gifts,—arouse to action! 
Be Truth your sword, not murd'rous faction. 
Onward in column! mass your powers! 

For justice and NISK HOUBS! 

EDWARD R. PLACE. 

the old places, though an additional order 
or two might perhaps have been invented 
for the sake of variety, there is no indica- 
tion that there would have been any im- 
portant change in the style of building. 
The disintegration of the Roman empire, 
however, and the triumph of the barbarians, 
brought into play an entirely new set of 
forces, and prepared the way for that 
wonderful series of beautiful and ever- 
varying creations which we know by the 
name of Gothic architecture.—From Popu- 
lar Science Monthly. 

BIBLICAL LABOR A6ITAT0RS. 

The apostles of Christ preached the rights 
of labor nineteen hundred years ago. This 
was their fate: 

Peter was crucified at Rome, and, at his 
own request, with his head downward. 

Andrew was crucified by being bound to 
a cross with cords on which he hung two 
days, exhorting the people, until he ex- 
pired. 

James the Great was beheaded by order 
of Herod of Jerusalem. 

James the Less was thrown from a high 
pinnacle, then stoned, and finally killed 
with a fuller's club. 

Philip was bound and hanged against a 
pillar. 

Bartholomew was flayed to death by com- 
mand of a king. 

Matthew was killed by a halbert. 
Thomas while at prayer was shot with a 

shower of lances, and afterwards run through 
the body with a lance. 

Simon was crucified. 
Thaddeus was cruelly put to death. 
The manner of Mathias' death is uncer- 

tain. One says he was stoned, then be- 
headed; another says he was crucified. 

Judas Iscariot fell and his bowels gushed 
out. 

John died a natural death. 
Paul was beheaded by order of Nero.— 

Truth, San Francisco. 
THE SITUATION IN WASHINGTON, D. C. 

In peaking of the condition of the vari- 
ous building trades in Washington, D. C, 
the Orafteman remarks: 

"The carpenters seem to be in a worse , t^ Ron g g -^ fche TJ  g   floU8e of 
condition than any other trade    They did ; Rentatifew n the £iht. 
not even save their cards from the wreck of | VJT_ i„„ ;«, J^L^iw ~.mm™A»A ♦« «kn^ 
the last light, and so are compelled to work 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Biennial Convention of our Brotherhood held in 
Buffalo, N. Y., last August: 

Resolved, That this Convention do end©' •• the 
Blue Label of the agarmakers' International 
Union, and we recommend our members when 
buying cigars to buy none others. 

Resolved, Our Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
Labels, and we caution our members to buy none 
but union hats and union bread. 

Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund. 

That H is the opinion of this Convention that a 
Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund would be 
for the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming Executive Board to give 
the matter their serious attention and prepare a 
table of payments and benefits to be submitted 
to the local unions three months prior to next 
Convention. 

Apprentice System. 

Whereas, The lack of a proper apprentice sys- 
tem has proven very injurious to the best inter- 
ests of our trade, be it 

Resolved, That the Executive Board take this 
matter into serious consideration and recommend 
to the various unions the best means to lessen the 
evil under which we now labor in relation to this 
matter. 

Scoot and Boycotts. 

Our Local Unions should refrain from the indis- 
criminate and careless use of the words "scab" 
and,"boycott" so far as practicable. 

Knights of Labor. 

We emphatically discourage Carpenters and 
Joiners from organizing as Carpenters under the 
Knights of Labor, as we believe each trade should 
be organized under its own trade head in a trade 
union. This does not debar our members from 
oining Mixed Assemblies. 

Correspondence of Delegates. 

Inasmuch as the delegates here assembled have 
endeavored to conscientiously perform their sev- 
eral duties as expected by their respective unions, 
and in the performance of those duties have 
striven to act together in harmony for the wel- 
fare of the entire Brotherhood, be it 

Resolved, That this Convention deem it inad- 
visable that the acquaintanceship thus formed 

"OVERPRODUCTION." be permitted to lapse, and strongly recommend 

The following extract from the speech of Ithat il * kept up by means of correspondence. 

with ' 'scabs.'' One weakness among them, 
for which they are not to blame, is the in- 
flux of "saw and hatchet" men on an in- 
crease of business or during trouble. 
Another weakness, for which they are to 
blame, ts the continual wrangling among them- 
se'ees. With two unions and an assembly 
in this city, the town is full of non-union 
men, and al! are at the mettf^l of the nossest 
If they cannot bury their petty quarrels for 
the common good, they do not deserve to 
succeed." 

hour law, is especially commended to those 
who argue that all our industrial troubles 
arise from over production: 

I deny the doctrine of overproduction, 
and say that a glut in the market is utterly 
inconsistent with the want of everything 
that makes life agreeable, by countless 
millions of laboring people, citizens of all 
civilized countries. But the absurd doc- 
trine prevails; it controls the action of nations 
on currency; it is accepted largely on this 
floor. Whoever advocates demonetization 
of silver or the contraction of paper money, 
gives   you,  in his judgment, a sufficient 

And all this weakness is due solely to   answer to any suggestion that may b  offered 
the fact that a certain clique or ring in , when he says this conies from ove produc- 
Carpenters Union No. 1 were neve con- \ *»«».    Tlie dogma is a horrible one.   But if 
tent .,nle<« thevdisnWved their "weakness" ' * oe true, 1 appeal to gentlemen,in the name tent unless tney displayed tneir   weaKness     of numanitv> to do what they <xa to 8top 

for "kicking" against the Brotherhood, and  overproduction.    If eight hours a day will 
opposing   our   benefit   system, until   they j not   do it,   bring   the   hours down to six. 
finally  "kicked" themselves  out  of the! Wn-V 8na11. *he filing ..millions shrink, as 
Brotherhood. they are doing in Berlin and throughout 

Germany, into damp cellars?   Why shall I 
    ■      s»      ! British laborers suffer as they are snffering? . 

FIRST  APPEARANtE   OF THE ARCH IN ! Why, sir, the people of my city, the work-1 
ARCHITECTURE I m& P^P'6' whose pride it has been to have 

[ their families live under their own roof, are •■ 
Both the Egyptians and the Greeks were J many of them huddling together three or j 

satisfied with bridging over the openings of' four families in one such house, and then are i 
doors and windows, and the spaces between ' probably unable to pay their rent. Now , 
columns by means of the architrave, a mod-- we have a chance to do something to miti- 
of construction which involved the necessity I gate the curse of overproduction. Let us j 
of using large long blocks of stone. But ■ say that the United States Government, to , 
the Romans, whose enterprise took a wider • the extent it can, will prohibit overproduc- WK

 
HOLD

 
a reduction of hours for a day's work 

large, were not content to lab r such • tion, and that it will prohibit over eight  in™**869 u,e intelligence and happiness of the 
restrictions.    In their   enghv    ing   works i hours' work by any laborer in its employ-,lab°rer,and aJso increases the demand tor labor, 
they were familiar with the pi.uciple where-iment, and so cast its influence, the influ- | and the P*10*5 of a **?* work- 
by blocks of comparatively small size, ar- j ence of its wise statesmanship, before the i    WK OBJECT to prison contract labor because it 
ranged in a semi-circular form can be made j State Governments, and those of the cities, ! put8 *he criminal in competition with honorable 
to hold together without support from be-  counties, and townships, and before humane  ,abor for the PurD09e of cutting down wages, and 

that we may interchange views for the welfare of 
our Brotherhood. 

District Organization. 

Whereas. There are conflicting ideas on some 
particular matters affecting different localities, 
be it 

Resolved, That the Executive Board take into 
serious consideration the advisability of dividing 
the Brotherhood into districts, and report to the 
unions by means of a circular or through the 
columns of the CABFDiza. j^ t 

Faithful Work. 

Whereat, The opinion prevails generally that 
Trades Unions encourage shirking and teach 
men to do as little work as possible. 

Resolved, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
that Trades Union men above all others should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, honorable in the performance of their du- 
ties to their employers 

Sister Unions. 

Whereas, Our Brotherhood is organized for the 
advancement of the interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the inter-ssts of all carpenters 
are identical. 

Resolved, That we sympathise with all sister 
organizations of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonize and co-operate with them tor our own 
common good. 

MisecUaeeous. 

WB RBOOOTJIZK that the fnterests of all classes 
of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong done to 
one is a wrong done to all. 

Death, except at the two ends of the series, I private employers. Only one other choice 
by being arranged in the form of a serai-j remains to us, and that is that we fail back 
circle: and, applying this principle toarchi- , on the inhuman doctrine of Malthus, and by 

applying physical means to a given percent- 
age of the men and women born throughout 
the world, prevent the increase of the labor- 
ing population, and thus diminish the pro- 
ductive power of this and other countries. I 
am opposed to this terrible alternative. 
When God made man, among the rights He 

lecture, they not only gave to art a freedom 
it never before enjoyed, but conferred on it 
a new element of beauty. The arch, un- 
known to Greeks—or if known, not made 
use of in their temples—and employed by 
the Komans in the first instance from util- 
itarisHi motives, has ever since been an im- 
povtanl, often the most important, feature in 
architectural works. 

The Roman architect was thus in possess- 
ion of all the constructive elements of pillar, 
architrave, pediment, and arch—which dis- 
tinguish an architectural edifice from a 
building merely made up of walls and a roof. 
Without speculating as to the origin of pil- 
lar and architrave, with their subsidiary el- 
ements of plinth, capital, cornice, etc., it is 
clear that the hist two—the pediment and 
tlie arch resulted from a pressure, of new and 
external circumstances. Into the history of 
the orders weneed notenter. Their function 
is that of ornament, and tlie choice of their 
forms was probably governed by considera- 
tions of taste rather than the requirement* 
of situation. The classic architecture in the 
best examples presents all the characteris- 
tics of a finished and matured art; and if 
the old civilization had been maintained, in 

also because it helps overstock the labor market. 
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CARFENTEKS (Amalgamated).—J. Hamilton, Dis- 
trict Secretory, 311 W. Twenty;uinth street. 
New York. 

CARPENTERS (Brotherhood).-P. J. McGuire,Gen- 
eral Secretory, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CARPEHTERS (U. O.y-3. H. Perry, l***-** Secre- 
tary, 283 S. Third st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

CIGAR MAKERS.—A. Strasser, President, Fitch 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 

COAL MINERS (Amalgamated).—George Harris, 
President, 34 Gibbon street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

COAX. MISERS (National Federation).—C. Evans, 
General Secretory, New Straitsville, O. 

ENGINEERS (Amalgamated).—W. W. McClelland, 
335 West Thirteenth street. New York. 

ENGINEERS (Locomotive).—P. M. Arthur, Chief, 
Cleveland, O. 

ENGINEERS (Stationery).—G. G. Minor, Box 555, 
Cincinnati, O. 

FIREMEN (Locomotive).—Eugene V. Debs. Gen- 
eral Sec., 620 Main street, Terre Haute, Ind. 

FURNITURE WORKERS.—H. Emrich, General Sec- 
retory, 819 First avenue, New York. 

GLASS WORKERS (Flint).—W. J. Smith, President, 
90 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

GRANITE CUTTERS— Josiah B. Dyer, General Sec- 
retory, 1907 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HATTERS (Finishers).—D. J. Haggerty, President, 
56 Pulaski street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Makers).—George L. Gill, President, 
164 Walworth street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Silk).—W. S. Higby, General Secretory, 
212 Broadway, N. Y. 

HATTERS.—(WoolJ. A. M. Taylor, General Secre- 
retory, Metteawan, N. Y. 

HORSE SHOEBS.—James Rafferty, President, 4 E. 
Jefferson street. Allegheny City, Pa. 

IRON MOULDERS.—P. F. Fitzpatrick, President,183 
Walnut street, Cincinnati, '). 

IRON AN© STEEL WORKERS, [Amalgamated].— 
Wm. Weihe, President, 514 Smithfield street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

METAL WORKERS.—George Appell, General Sec- 
retory, 90 E. Lombard street, Baltimore.Md. 

MUSICIANS.—{National League]. — Jacob Beck, 
Secretary, 1203 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

NAILERS, [Heaters and Rollers].—M. A. Chew. 
General Secretary, Box 64 Wheeling, W.Va. 

PIANO MAKERS.—George H. McVey, 562 Graham 
avenue. Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

PLASTERERS.—Joseph McDonnell. General Secre- 
tory, 4248 Prairie avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

PLUMBERS, [Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters inclu- 
ded].—J. A. Harris. Secretory, 352 Washing- 
ton street, NewarsLN. J. , 

R*R. BR^KEMEN:-^. FJb'Shea, Galesburgh, 111. 
R. R. CONDNCTORS.—C. 9. Wheaton, Chief, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 
R. R. SWITCHMEN.—Joseph D. Hill, Secretory, 164 

Washington street, Chicago, 111. 
SHOE LASTERS.—Edward L. Daly, Secretory, 2 

Silsbee street, Lynn, Mass. 
SPINNERS.—R. Howard, General Secretory, Box 

203 Fall River, Mass. 
STEREOTYPER8,[New York and vicinity 1.—Joseph 

Dean.   Secretory, Telegram   Office,   New 
York. 

TAILORS, [Custom].—Joseph Wilkinson. General 
Secretory,  135   West   Twenty-fifth   street 
New York. 

TELEGRAPHEBS. — Tom  O'Reilly,   President, 76 
Courtland street. New York. 

TEXTILE    WORKERS,    [Progressive    Union    of 
America.]—Robert Hoffmann, 2744 Filmore 
street, Phila., Pa. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL, [International Union].—David 
M. Pascoe. General Secretory, 728 Filbert 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TYPOGRAPHIA, [German-American].—Hugo Mil- 
ler, 115 Park Row, New York City. 

WEAVERS, [Silk].— 
WOOD CARVERS.—John C. Holtz. General Secre- 

tory, 30 Pitt street, New York. 

PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES. 

One charter and outfit $5 00 
Constitutions, per hundred 5 00 

a 
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ll 

II 

ll 

ll 

ll 

II 

ll 

it 
!•••■• 

00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
50 
50 
25 

Membership cards 
Traveling 
Withdrawal 
Transfer 
Official note paper, 
Application blanks, 
Notices of arrears, 
Appeals, 

(Smaller quantities same price in pro- 
portion.) 

Extra rituals, each copy  
Blank bonds, "            .... 
Rec. Sec. Warrant book, each copy... 
Treasurer's Receipt, " " 

Fin. Sec "       " 
Badges for members, each  
Watch charms (with emblem), each.. 1 
One set of books, consisting of 100- 

paged ledger, day-book and Treas- 
urer's account book     2 

One 200-paged ledger, cloth bound... 1 
One 300-pagedledger, " ... 1 
One 2U0-paged day-book,    " ... 1 
One Treasurer's account book  
Blanks lor officers' reports, and   for 

benefit claims    Free 
Constitutions ?cd rituals   in   German, 

French or Scandinavian, same price as in 
English. 

• NOTE.—The above articles will be sup- 
plied only when the requisite amount of 
cash accompanies the order. Otherwise the 
order will not be recognized. All supplies 
sent by us have the postage prepaid or ex- 
press charges paid in advance. 

Address, 

P. J. MCGUIRE, Gen. Sec 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

50 
5 

50 
50 
50 
25 
25 

25 
25 
80 
2s> 
60 

" I HOLD that there never has yet existed 
a wealthy, civilized society in which one 
portion of the community did not, in point 
of fact live upon the other. Broad and 
general as this assertion is, it is fully borne 
out by history."—John C. Calhoun. 

There should be but one great Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners in this country. 
Bj^aad by, J-hctryd^ wtll hiVweU organized 
throughout the country, and an advance 
will be made all along the line of wages. 
NewYork is now very well off in this regard, 
but the "countrymen" are a constant men- 
ace. Help to raise those outside, and your 
own will be more secure. The low-paid 
and the idle in any trade are to be dreaded. 
—John Swinton's PaperT 

ACCORDING to Kelly's "Directory ot 
the Building Trades," for 18b«, there are 
125,619 persons employed in these trades in 
Ixmdon alone, while throughout England 
the figures are: Carpenters and joiners, 
235,233; bricklayers, 125,140; masons and 
paviors, 97,540; slaters und tilers, 7483; 
plasterers, 28,841; paper-hangers, 4272; 
plumbers, ?7.400; painters and glaciers, 
100,130; and brickniakers and dealers, 50,- 
075, making a total of 686,114. 

WE FIXD in a lecture entitled," The Ante- 
cedent Causes of the Irish Famine in 1847," 
delivered under the auspices of the General 
Committee for the relief of the suffering 
poor of Ireland, by Right Rev. John Hughes, 

THE New York Star recently published ; D- D-. Bishop of New York, at the Broad- 
the following list of foreign landloids in , way Tabernacle, March 20, 1847, the fol- 
America,with the extent of their possessions: , lowing passage: 
—.     ■. .,«.;.  -    i  .*. ». "The rights c 

OUT OF all the leaders in the Knights of 
Labor, says the Philadelphia Tbcrin, who 
are antagonizing the Trades Unions, there 
is not one who has been in the labor move- 
ment any considerable length of time. 
Most of them are new advocates of organi- 
zation, who are blind to everything except 
the dictation of the ring which triumphed 

g^e h.m was the nght tohvejandU twoat Richmond.    The ^e ^ ^ ^ 
toil_ will sustain his life, let him have , }m Q{ fcQe Knighto rf L^ ^ * moch 

opposed to this course as those who are con- 
nected with both organizations, and it is very 

hours' 
it; if ten hours' toil will reduce him to pov- 
erty, want, and death, in the name of 
humanity diminish his laboring hours, and 
avert the calamity of overproduction. 

DESPITE, the croaking of the daily pa- 
pers of Chicago, that the eight-hour agita- 
tion last May, had done irreparable injury 
to the real estate and building interests of the 
city, the reports of the year just closed 
show the real estate sales to have been 14,- 
626; valuation, $75,275,697; against 11,027 
sales, at a valuation of $47,806,687, for 
1885. Number of buildings erected in 1886, 
4664, at a valuation of $26,630,300, against 
4638, at a cost of $24,530,530, in 1885. 
Most of the papers have touched this sub- 
ject very lightly in their trade reviews. 

.*> of life are dearer and higher 
The   Hollssd   Le.nd   Company,   New i ti.„„   ilw. <•  _ «. j _i 

Mexico  .... 4,500.000  than tho^ of property, and in a general 
An English syndicate. No. 3. in Texas,. 3.000,000 ' famine like the present there is no law of 
S^WwMd Reid and a syndicate in   n/vw^       ' Hc.ven nor of Nature that forbids a starv- 

Flonda, 2,000,000 
English syndicate in Mississippi, .... 
Marquis of Tweeddale, .   . .... 
Phillips, Marshall it Co., London, . . . 
German syndicate, '..... 
Anglo-American syndicate, Mr. Rodg- 

eYs, President, London,  
Bryon H. Evans, of London, in Missis- 

sippi  
Duke of Sutherland,  . .'  
British Land Company in Kansas, .  . . 
William  Whalley,  M.  P., Peterboro, 

England,  
Missouri   Land  Company,   Edinburg, 

750,000 

700,009 

evident, from the manner in which the news 
of the passage of the anti-union resolution 
has been received, that the order will suffer to 
the extent of many members. The Knights 
of Labor was built up by Trades Unionists, 
and to them it owes the success that has at- 
tended the organization. 

THE LABOR movement has extended to 
China. United Stetes Consul, Charles Sey- 
mour reports from Canton that a jun& 
strike is in full operation, to resist some 
new demands upon junk traffic, and that, 
without an appearance of excitement or 
turmoil, the junk fleets in the Canton, 
Hong Kong, and Macoa triangle, quietly 
suspended business, and tied up. 

i,8uo,uoo I *n8 man to ^i™ on bread wherever he can 
1,780,000 find it, even though it should be the loaves 
!£5<£5  of proposition on the altar of God's temple. 
1,100,000   «     *     tt 

Let   us   be careful not  to  blaspheme 
; Providence by calling this God's famine. 

4gt!ooo  Society, that great civil corporation which 
32c\ooo   we call the Suite, is bound, so long as it 
310 ooo ^1W ^ie P°wer to (1° ^i to guard the lives 

! of its members against being sacrificed by 
Scotland,.^. -, ; ' -/-^ •"*•    300,000  famine from within an much as their being 

23o.<**> slaughtered by the enemy from   without. 
120.000 , ^ut tne v*ce which is inherent in our sys- 
HWLOOO ; teni of social and political economy, is so 
*• .ooo | subtile that it eludes all pursuit, that you 

, cannot find or trace it to any responsible 
■ source.    The man, indeed, over whose dead 
■ body the coroner holds the inquest, has 
lieen murdered, but no one has killed him. 
There is no external wound, there is no 
symptom  of    internal   disease.    Society 

! guarded him against all outward violence; 
it merely encircled him around in order to 
keep up what is termed the regular current 
of trade, and then political economy, with 

Robert Tennant, of London, 
Dundee I And Company, Scotland-,. . . 
Lord Lunmore,      • • . .  . 
Benjamin Newgas, Liverpool,  
Lord Houghtou in Florida,  
Lord Dun raven in Colorado,  
English Land Company in Florida,   . . 
EiiKlish Laud Company in Arkansas,   . 
Albert Peel, M. P., Leicestershire, Eng- 

land,    
Sir J. L. Kay, Yorkshire. England. . , . 
Alexander Grant, ol London, m Kansas, 
English syndicate (represented by Close 

& Bro.'s) Wisconsin.      110.COC 
M. Ellerhauser, of Halifax, N. S., in 

West Virginia,       600,000 
A Scotch syndicate in Florida,       500,000 
A.Boysen.Danish Consul In Milwaukee,        50,000 
Missouri Land Company, of Edinburg, 

Scotland,       105.000 

60(100 
50.0110 
50,000 

10 000 
5.000 

35,000 

an invisible hand,applied the air-pump to the 
Total *i7*7nm ' narrow limits within which he was confined, 

j and exhausted the atmosphere of his phy- 
w ! oi«€«l   1«A» WU^   ,li^J    J*0       XT J5J   ij. I 

of Indiana. 
This total is about the area of the State j sical life.   Who did it?  No one did it,"and 

J yet it has been done.' 



THE   C-A-^R/IPESIiTTEiR,. 

CEASE YOUR STRIFE. 
Cease, workmen, cease your petty strife, 

That only serves to d. vide you; g 

While thus you play the «auie of life. 
Your enemies will deride you. 

CM each unworthy i   ought away, 
.loin hands with your toilin;; neighbor, 

And all unite, to make the fight 
O'er the rights and wrongs of I^abor. 

Why spend your time and waste your strength 
In competing with your brother? 

PftUM and raflwot: you'll And at length 
'Tin lielter to help faoh other. 

Too long have men thoir fellows slain, 
Hy musket, or shell, or siihre ; 

Swear it shall not »>e so again ; 
Unite in the ranks of I-abor. 

" United we stuixl," a gallant band, 
battling in a   ause most holy; 

'• Divided we fall." pushed to the wall. 
The victim* of OUT own folly. 

Then clear the way ; do not de'ay; 
Combine with your he nest neighbor; 

Your rights demand, and hand in hand 
Uplift the standard of Labor. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE AMERICAN FED- 
ERATION OF LABOR. 

PREAMBLE. 
WHEREAS, A struggle is going on in all 

the nut ions of t ho civilized world between 
the oppressors and the oppressed of all 
countries, a struggle between the Capitalist 
and the tatarer, which grows in intensity 
from year to year, and will work disastrous 
results to the toiling millions, if they are 
not combined for mutual protection 
benof;i. 

It therefore behooves the Representatives 
of the Trade and Labor Unions of America, 
in Convention assembled, to adopt such 
measures and disseminate such principles 
among the mechanics and latarers of our 
country ;is will permanently unite them to 
seen ie the recognition of the rights to which 
thev are justly entitled. 

We therefore declare ourselves in favor 
the formation of a thorough Federation era- 
bracing every Trade and Labor Organization | 
in America. 

SEC. 3. The following Committees con- 
sisting of three members each shall be 
appointed by the President: 1st, Creden- 
tials; 2d, Rules and Order of Business; 3d, 
Resolutions; 4th, Finance; 5th, Report of 
Executive Council. 

SEC. 4. Should a vacancy in any office 
occur between the annual meetings of the 
Convention, such vacancy shall l>e tilled by 
the. President of the Federation, by and 
with consent of the Executive Council. 
When a vacancy occurs in the office of 
President the Vice-Presidents shall succeed 
iu their respective order. 

SEC. 5. The President and Secretary shall 
be members of the succeeding Convention 
in case they are not delegates, but without 
vote. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Executive Council. 

SECTION 1. The Officers shall bean Ex- 
ecutive Council with power to watch legis- 
lative measures, directly affecting the in- 
terests of working people, and to initiate, 
whenever necessary, such legislative action 
as the Convention may direct. 

SEC. 2. The Executive Council shall use 
every possible means to organize new 
National or International Trades Unions, 
and to organize local Trades Unions and 
connect them with the Federation, until 
such time as there are a sufficient number 
to form a National or International Union, 
when it shall l*» the duty of the President 
of the Federation to see that such organiza- 
t ion is formed. 

SKC. 3. While we recognize the right of 
each trade to manage its own affairs, 

I shall be the duty of the Executive 
to secure the unification of all labor org.un- 

CONST1TUTION. 

ARTICLE I. 
Name. 

SECTION 1. This   association   shall    be 
Federation 

nations so far as to assist f*ach other in any 
justifiable boycott and with voluntary 
financial help in the event of a strike or 
lock-out, when duly approved by the 
Executive Council. 

SEC. 4. When a strike has been approved 
by the Executive Council the particulars of1 

the difficulty, even if it be a lock-but, shall 
of! be explained in a circular issued by the 

President of the Federation to the unions 
affiliated therewith. It shall then be the 
duty of all affiliated societies to urge their 
I»cal Unions and meml>ers to make liberal 
financial douations in aid of the working 
people involved. 

ARTICLE VII. 
Bevenue. 

SEC. 1. The revenue of the   Federation 
shall l>ederived from International.National, 

tion by, and with the cdhsentbf the Execu- 
tive Council, to all National and Interna- 
tional and Local bodies affiliated with this 
Federation. 

SEC. 3. Any seven wage workers of good 
character, and favorable to Trades Unions, 
and not members of any body affiliated with 
this Federation, who will subscribe to this 
Constitution, shall have the power to form a 
local body to be known as a "Federal Labor 
Union,"'and they shall hold regular meet- 
ings for the purpose of strengthening and 
advancing the Trades Union movement, 
and shall have the power to make their own 
rules in conformity with this Constitution, 
and shall be granted a local charter by the 
President of this Federation, provided the 
request for a charter be endorsed by the 
nearest Local or National Trades Union offi- 
cials connected with this Federation. 

SEC. 4. The charter fee for affiliated 
bodies shall be $5.00, payable to the Treas- 
urer of the Federation. 

SEC. 5. Where there are one or more 
Local Unions in any city, belonging to a 
National or International Union, affiliated 
with this Federation, it shall be their duty 
to organize a Trades Assembly or Central 
Latmr Union or join such body, if already 
in existence. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Amendments. 

SECTION 1. This Constitution can be 
amended or altered only at a regular session 
of the Convention, and to do so, it shall re- i 
quire a two-thirds vote of the delegates, and 
must l>e ratified within six weeks thereafter, 
by a majority vote of the members of the 

Council! societies composing this Federation. 
SEC. 2. This Constitution shall go into 

effect March 1st, 1887. 

For instance, the argument of exhaus- 
tion, which was.used so effectually in the 
two last struggles, has not the same force 
now. Nevertheless, we can urge, to some 
extent, the fact that eight hours' honest 
work has been declared by some of the most 
eminent authorities, such as Sir T. Brassey, 
(now Lord Brassey), to be quite sufficient to 
secure the fair day's worth of a man's labor, 
as it includes his very best energies before 
they begin to fail, better and more lasting 
work being thereby accomplished.. 

Thus, in agitating for eight hours' labor 
we are not overstepping the bounds of rea- 
son, but are strictly in harmony with the 
best known principles of both economy and 
physics. 

PROGRESSIVE STUDENTS. 

A pamphlet entitled "Beauty for Ashes," 
lately  published by the Edinburgh 

it 

versity Society illustrates pretty forcibly 
the sympathetic union existing between the 
cultured and the working classes, against 
the common enemy, monopoly. Th« fol- 
lowing extracts will be read with interest 
by all who have the welfare of our common 
humanity at heart: 

We have colossal fortunes at the apex of 
the social pyramid, and appalling misery 
at its base, and even where wealth is most 
abundant, the lust for more is all-powerful. 
We have the few living in wanton luxury, 
and by their very profusion, enervating and 
destroying themselves, while the many ex- 
ist in such sordid poverty as denies them 
the very necessaries of life. The workers— 
who alone support society, and who make 
possible the existence of leisure and refine- 
ment—nay, of life itself—are treated as the 
lowest element in social organization. That 
their "betters" may have leisure, the work- 
ers must toil unceasingly. That refine- 
ment may exist, they must live in condi- 
tions where even decency is impossible. 
Their wages are regulated by their necessi- 
ties, not by the value of the article pro- 

TWO JUDICIAL DECISIONS. 
The past month has given us two very" 

important decisions from the Bench. One 
in the state of Pennsylvania, the other in 
Connecticut. Both are valuable to the 
members of trades and labor organizations, 
as they indicate a close similarity of opin- 
ion, and show in how tar the law allows 
workingmen or employers to go: 

THE PENNSYLVANIA CASE. 

Severing Miller, a member of the Cabinet 
Makers'   Union,   of  Philadelphia, was on 
trial, January 10, for an alleged assault and 
battery on one Frank Jilger, who, though a 
union man.remained at work,and "scabbed" 
it during the eight hours strike, last May. 
The defendant  was found guilty.    Judge 
Finletter, in sentencing the defendant, said: 
"It is an undeniable right of the Working- 
man in America to endeavor, by all peace- 
able and lawful means, to better his condi- 
tion  in life, and  his social standing in the 
community.    The improvement within the 
last twenty years, is convincing evidence of 
the efficacy of the means adopted by them 
to elevate themselves.    They have a perfect 
right  to  meet  and   consort   together,   and 
even to advise workingmen who are  work- 
ing in opposition to the general interests of 
their class, not to work while any antagon- 
ism exists between employer and employee. 
The workingmen, however, free as they are, 
have no right, by threats or menaces, to 
coerce others into their mode of thinking. 
Every one o£ them has the right to work 
how'he pleases, and for whom he pleases. 
The defendant in this case was undoubtedly 

I in such sympathy with the strike that his 
zeal carried him too far.    It is for thi3 rea- 

and for the recommendation of mercy 

SHORTER HOURS IN ENGLAND. 
Mr. F. Maddison, of Hull, who was chosen 

president of the Trades Union Congress of 
Britain, at its last session, in his 

opening address, gave unmistakable evi- 
dence of the fact that he was "well up" in 
the labor movement and its needs. For 
instance, Mr. Maddison said: 

The political economist of the old school 
will tell you, in his own peculiar style, that 
there are certain  laws, which govern the 

mental laws is that of supply and demand. 
All very true, but, as you follow his argu- 
ments to its legitimate conclusion, -you find 

known  as "The Amerh-an Federation of 
Labor," and shall consist of such Trades I District and Local organizations^which shall 
and Labor Unions as shall conform to its 
rules and regulations. 

ARTICLE II. 
Objects. 

SECTION 1. The objects of this Federa- 
tion shall be the encouragement and forma- 

son, _ 
by the jury, that I simply fine him the 
costs. 

THE CONNECTICUT CASE. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., January 8..—Rufus 
S. Pickett, judge of the City Court, ws s 'he 
first magistrate of this state, and, probably, 
in the country, to adjudicate upon a case 
where boycotters of a newspaper were in- 

duced; and of the value of their labor, the   dicte(j for COUSpiracy.    He is also the first 
part returned to them always tends to th«? I •  d     in the jjnjtod btates to pass upon the 
"starvation limit"—to that, which on an j     -lt Qr mnocence Gf empoy rs charged 
average,   is just sufficient to keep   them '' 
alive, and perpetuate the race.    This "iron 
law of wages" is no fiction, trumped up to 
discredit "laissez faire."    Political econo- 

pay into the treasury of the Federation a 
per capita tax of one-half Cent per month 
for each member ingood standing, the same 
to be payable monflily to the Treasurer ot 
the Federation. 

SEC. 2. Delegates shall not be entitled to 
seat  in this Federation unless the per 

full. 

tion of local Trades and I-ibor Lnions, and ita tax 0f tneir organization is paid in 
the   closer   Federation   of such   societies I 
through the organization of Central Trades 
and Labor Unions in every city, and the 
further combination of   such lnxlies into 

SEC. 3. Any organization, affiliated with 
this Federation, not paying its per capita 
tax on or before the loth of each month, 

that he has created two separate and dis- 
tinct classes—the capitalist and the laborer. 
According to his theory, the capitalist is 
the great motive power of the world's pros- 
perity, and the laborer is altogether second- 
ary. And so the worker has too often been 
regarded as simply a piece of machinery for 
producing capital. 

But the truth is that, however revolu- 
tionary it may seem to some, the capitalist 
has no existence apart from labor. In a 
word, there is no capital but labor. Instead 
of capital and labor being separate, the 
former is but as the fruit, and the labor the 
tree.    The order of the natural world has 

suit of the principles of the present system 
Under its action, it becomes impossible to 
materially improve the condition of the 
working classes. Thrift will not do it, nor 
cheap food, for to lower the cost of living is 
to lower the rate of wages. Emigration 
will not do it, for mac 

S^K**! r ;£tsr5'«i*; *?.preai.-' , dent of the Federation,  and if at the end 
working masses. .   of three   months   it  is   still    in   arrears, 

SEC. 2. The establishment   of ZSational j ^ shaU   1)e suspemied   from   membership 
and International Trades lnions. based upon   {n tfce Fe(lerat jorii and cm only be reinstated 
a strict recognition of the autonomy ot each j by yote of tne Convention. 
trule. and the promotion and advancement j   • ^   Each society affiliated with this, 

I Federation shall make a monthly report of j toilers poor and miserable under the auto- 
°.f a11 ' its standing and progress to the President cratic government ot the Czar of Kussia, 
mons, ;   ,   .    Federation the constitutional monarchy of Britain, the 

the   duty  of the  Republics of France and 

. I President to attend 

of such bodies. 
SEC. 3. An American 

National and 

effect has become cause. 
Let us look at things as they are, for a 

moment. In the first place, we have this 
alarming fact, that the unfair conditions of 
labor exist to a greater or less degree in all 
countries.    We find a large portion of the 

Federation 
International Trades Uni 

further- to aid and assist each other, aud  » ». 
more to secure National Legislation in the j J"»JJ; » ^"a to all correspondence, ! deed, under all forms of government,   Now, 
interests of the working people, and influ STS oi tne WOIKIHS p—. ...... „.»..   ,      Wi h    monthlv journal and travel  with 

public opinion by peaceful and legal   £*™J "J™    £JSI Council, where- 
ial and tS^ with   thisTract is certainly deplorable, but at the 

ence . 
methods in favor of Organised Labor. 

SEC. 4. To aid and encourage the Labor 
Press of America. 

ARTICLE III. 
Cmoent »i. 

SECTION 1. The Convention of the Feder- 
ation Shall be held annually, on the second 
Tuesday of Pemnl>er, at such place as the 
delegates   have 
Convention. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Re»rcsenl<ttion. 

SECTION 1.    The basis of representation 
in the convention shall be :    From National 
or International Unions, for less than four 

ever reqnired in the interest of the Federa- 
tion. His salary shall be $1,000 per year, 
payable monthly, with mileage and ex- 
penses. 

SEC. G. Whenever the revenue of the 
Federation shall warrant such action the 
Executive Council shall authorize the send- 
in" out of Trades  Union speakers   from 

' tion. 
SEC. 7. The funds of the Federation shall 

be tanked monthly by three Trustees, who 
shall 1* selected by the Executive Coun- 
cil. The said Trustees shall lie residents ol 
the same city with the Treasurer. No 
money shall l>e paid out only in conformity 

thousand members, one delegate; foui thous-   witfc the rules laitl down by the Executive 
and or more, two delegates; eight thousand ' Conn(.ii 
or more, three delegates: sixteen thousand , ^^ ^ fhe duty of the  ^ec_ 
or more, tour delegates: thirty-two thousand ;to'attend to s„ch business as may be 
or more, five delegates, and so on; and from   "*£*.<>««       Executive Council. 

—JSfUl feSSfift C '    ^ ^he a^unts of the year shall .be 

tion. one delegate. certified shall l>e presented to the same. 
SKC 2   No organization  which   has se-, "=' "uou °"a        r . M 

ceded .tornanvlocal, National or Inter- SEC. 10. The remuneration for the loss of 
na^naT^rganWon^hall be allowed a < time by the Executive Council shall beat 
^tat?onor recognition in this Feder-   -^-^^SSl"* 

• ARTICLE V. 
Officers. 

SECTION 1. The Officers of the Federa- 
tion shall consist of a President, two Vice- 
Presidents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, to 
be elected by the Convention. 

SEC. 2. At the opening of the Conven- 
tion the President shall take the chair and 
call the Convention to order and preside 
until his successor is elected. 

same time suggestive. 
lt shows conclusively that, important as 

is a representative form of government to a 
people's freedom, there is some cause exist- 
ing bv which the workers, as a body, are 
prevented from participating in the due and 
legitimate reward of their toil.    Those of 
our fellows who are the most   wretched 
throughout the  various  countries of the 
world, work the longest hours.    I ask—and 
the workers of the world will ask soon 
with an all-powerful voice—Is it the will 

! of Providence that this should be so?   Is 
the laborer doomed by an eternal law to 
toil, that others may enjoy the products of 
his industry ?    My imperfect knowledge of 
the principles of our common Christianity, 
leads me to the conclusion that the man 
who does not work should not eat. 

I rejoice, because I see sure signs that 

to reduce the number of laborers required. 
Again, for the recurrent commercial crisis, 

and the now constant commercial depres- 
sion, with its hosts of unemployed laborers, 
and markets glutted with goods, the "econo- 
mists" have no remedy. "Let events take 
their course," they say, "and the thing 
will work itself off," and meanwhile, pro- 
duction is stopped at intervals, with untold 
misery, merely for want of intelligence and 
forethought, under a healthy system of or- 
ganization and regulation. The waste 
which the lack of such a system now causes, 
cannot be contemplated without indigna- 
tion, in the face of the hard and hopeless 
struggle for the bare necessaries of life, 
which is the lot of so many. Herds of 
needless middlemen waste their lives in 
snatching what they can, alternately from 
producer and consumer, and the large num- 
ber now living on the fruits of speculation 

America, and, in- have shown how thieving may become "a 
respectable walk of life." 

The physical deterioration of our opera- 
tive class is such as to alarm even the opti- 
mist supporters of the present state of things, 
and in the face of this we have the fact— 
and it is the essence of the system—that 
our whole industrial army is engaged in 
civil war, and men are using to crush their 
fellows, those forces which ought solely to 
be employed in providing for their wants. 

Is not this indictment enough ? Do any 
need more facts before they are stirred up 
and doing for the great cause of organiza- 
tion ? Rather, we ask, dare any who be- 
lieve that there is order in the universe, ac- 
quiesce in such an utter violation of it as is 
embodied in the present system. 

The principles which lie at the root of 
the matter, and which must form an in- 
tegral part of any rational system of so- 
ciety, are these: That labor of whatever 
kind shall have its full reward;   that free- 

or innocence 
with conspiracy for blacklisting an em- 
ployee. The same penalty which he in- 
flicted upon the workmen who boycotted 
the corporation, he imposed to-day upon 
the corporation's agents, who boycotted the 
workman. 

The complaint charged that William H. 
Wallace and Stacey B. Opdyke, Jr., divi- 
sion superintendents of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford  Railroad   Company, 

T.   Meaney,  a 
preventing him 

wages,    emigration  ^gp^ against Thomas 
;hiuery always tends j Drakeman? with a view of 

nrivileire is doomed, and that the badge of dom of contract can only be allowed where 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Miscellaneous. 
SECTION 1. In all questions not covered 

by this Constitution, the Executive Council 
shall have power to make rules to govern 
the same, and shall report accordingly to 
the Federation. 

SEC. 2. Charters for the Federation shall 
be granted by the President of the Federa- 

servitude so long worn by the worker, is 
about to be cast off, so that the place of 
honor may not be given to the drone in the 
social hive, be he titled or not, but to the 
honest citizen. 

Personallv. I think that one of the first 
steps taken by the Congress should be in 
the direction of the eight-hours movement. 
I am aware that this will not be so easily 
accomplished, but this is no reason for re- 
fusing to take it up. 

We shall be opposed from all quarters, 
and stigmatized as agitators who have lost 
what little sense they once possessed; but 
no amount of abuse or opposition prevented 
those who won the ten hours, and the nine 
hours fights, and it should not us. The 
arguments that were used on behalf of the 
nine-hours' movement, cannot, perhaps, be 
put into the service of the eight-hours 
scheme. 

neither party has advantage over the other; 
and that selfish individual interest must be 
subordinated to the interest of the com- 
munity. 

from exercising his business of making up 
freight trains. 

The verdict is in part as follows: 
By law, every man's labor, skill, and in- 

dustry are his own property,and with a great 
majority of men,they are his all and precious 
to himself next to his life.    They stand in 
place of property, real and personal; his 
manhood,   as well as the prosperity and 
comfort of him and his, are dependent upon 
his right to exercise these powers, gifts, and 
qualities,  with   the   same   freedom   with 
which more fortunate men   bestow their 
goods and estates; and any prevention, re- 
striction, or hindrance in the lawful exer- 
cise of freedom, by the common design and 
united action   of   any organized   society, 
order, or club, or by any organized combina- 
tion of two or more persons, whether they 
are employees, seeking self-protection, or 
employers intending to be courteous to each 
other, is in violation of rights established 
by the Constitution and laws of the state. 
With thus view of the law in the ease, the 
court finds that the complaint charges the 
accused in a proper manner with the of- 
fense, namely: The circumstantial evidence 
in the case satisfies the court that Oixlyke 
and Wallace had a mutual understanding 
and agreement that a man not approved by 
one should not be employed by the irres]iec- 
tive companies, so far as they had control, 
and that they had a common design in this 
case to hinder Meaney from doing his work, 
and earning his pay, not for good reasons 
connected with his immediate employment, 
but for reasons originating from excessive 
courtesy between them, and which would 
not have been put into operatiou except for 
said mutual understanding,  combination, 
and conspiracy, which  was to ail intents 
and purposes a boycott upon the individ- 
ual who was the subject of the conspiracy. 

It is with great regret that the court rinds 
the accused guilty of the material allega- 
tions charged in the complaint, whereu|>on 
it is adjudged that they pay a line of $30 
each, and costs, the bond on appeal to be 
$200 each.   The accused appealed. 

THE compactness of organization aimed 
at has not been accomplished in all places, 
and an undercurrent of opinion is here and 
there cropping out in favor of the old or- 
ganizations, with which so many pleasant 
memories   are   associated of strikes,   and 
starvings, and victories, and defeats.   It 
the Knights have an element of weakness 
in their organizations in new localities, it is 
that they have no history to tall back on. 
This fact has enabled armies to win vic- 
tories, and political parties too, and many 
a victory have weak trades-unions won, be- 
cause they had memories to recall of former 
conflicts.—Phila. Record. 

THE meanest man on the face of the earth 
is the man who will undermine another of 
his position; devise plans to get another dis- 
charged, that he may get his jol>—no mat- 
ter whether the plan be lower wages or any- 
thing else, so says the Kansas City Missttger. 
Such a man would wrench from the hand 
of a tottering babe, its last morsel of bread. 
He would turn a family of small children 
and their sickly mother out of house, and 
from under shelter, the coldest night that 
ever blew, and in the face of the heaviest 
storm, and force their father to tramp, tare- 
footed, to the nearest town in search of 
work. 
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TAKE NOTICE. 

The office of THE CARPENTER and the 

headquarters of the General Secretary of the 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, is 

now located at 476 North Sixth Street, Phila- 

delphia, Pa. All Exchanges, Correspond- 

ence, Monies, etc, most be addressed to 

P. J. MCGUIRE, 

P. O. Box 884, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

IN ACCORDANCE with the Constitution, 
the Local Unions within a radius of ten 
miles of this city, by general vote have 
elected the new General Executive Board of 
the Brotherhood. The members are : Con. 
Thorn, 705 Lebanon street; C. G. Stock- 
hansen, 1623 Vine street, and J. F. Gilles- 
pie, 509 Franklin street (these three are 
members of Union Xo. 8, and resident in 
Philadelphia); W. J. Philips, of Union No. 
122, Germantown, Pa., and Thomas Flem- 
ing, of Union No. 20, Camden, N. J. 

NOTICE TO ALL UNIONS. 

The capita tax, since December 1st, is 
ten cents per month (not 5 cents), and ac- 
cording to sec 8, art. 5, page 6, of the new 
constitution, all moneys should be made 
payable and sen* to the General Secretary, 
P. J. McGuire, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 
All moneys should be sent per Post Office 
Money Order or Postal Note. Don't send 
any more Express Money Orders. Postal 
Notes can be sent for sums less .than Five 
Dollars, and at a cost of only three cents 
each.    Money Orders for larger sums. 

A 6ENERAL VOTE REQUIRED. 

On page 3 of this journal, the members 
will find a copy of the constitution of the 
"American Federation of Labor." Each 
and every Local Union under the jurisdic- 
tion of the B. of C. and J. of A. is hereby 
respectfully requested to take a vote of its 
members, as to whether they are for or 
against said constitution. Our Brother- 
hood has been connected with the "Feder- 
ation of Trades" from its very incipiency 
and as the "American Federation of Labor" 
is the legal successor of the Federation of 
Trades, we call upon our members to vote 
on this subject. The exact vote for or 
against should be sent to P. J. McGuire, 
Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa., on or before 
March 10, 1887. 

NINE HOURS THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND. 
It has always been a mystery to us how 

some journeymen carpenters manage- to get 
along on 8 j or 9 hours work in winter, with 
reduced pay. And this, too, when every- 
thing is dearer, when the cost of living is so 
much higher than in summer! 

• Now, if they can get along on nine hours 
or less in winter, why can't they get along 
with nine hours' work the rest of the year ? 

With the advent of the short days of 
winter, the hours of labor are reduced, and 

| the pay reduced, in most cases, in proportion 
; to the hours lost.    At the present season j 
| this is almost the universal  rule, and in | 

1 very few eases are the Carpenters making 
, more than nine hours' work at nine hours' 
pay.    Then when spring comes,  with its j 

i longer days, the contractors and employers 
will order the journeymen  to resume the ! 
ton hours system, only to find that on the 
average there is only about nine months' 
work in the whole year, anyhow, for the 
vast majority of the men. 

How easy it would be if the journeymen 
carpenters would only thoroughly organize 
in every city, to decide that this spring, 
when the employers would ask to return to 
ten hours, to answer: "We are satisfied 
with nine hours as a days work. We don't 
tare to go back to ten hours !" 

There has been years of agitation for the 
eight hours system, but we feel assured 
that whenever the carpenters will unite in 
asking the nine hours as a compromise 
measure, they can secure it It is a fair, 
just, and reasonable demand. It is but a 
small tithe of what belongs to the working 
class, to compensate for the advances in in- 
vention, and for the introduction of newer 
methods and speedier processes in the labor' 
affairs of the world. 

It would give many a man more of the 
leisure that would add to his social comfort, 
his domestic pleasure, or, perchance, to his 
intellectual and moral advancement. It 
would release the employer for one hour 
more from the cares of business; it would 
add to the physical life of all concerned, 
and make the race stronger, wiser, better, 
and more human! 

The carpenters of England and Scotland 
for many years have worked only nine hours 
per day. Shall American workingmen re- 
main behind them, and, in this land of 
liberty, drudge along their ten hours per 
day, the same as their fathers and grand- 
fathers have done for the past forty years ? 

If we would be worthy of the name of 

WINDING UP THE AFFAIRS OF THE OLD 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

The bond of the new General Treasurer, 
James Troy, of Philadelphia, having been 
duly approved and filed, the General Secre- 
tary was instructed to proceed to Cleveland, 
and, on January 25, 1887, he there met the 
old Executive Board. 

The accounts of the General Secretary for 
November and December were audited, item 
by item, and found correct, as printed ; and 
the accounts of the General Secretary and 
ex-General   Treasurer   Bodigheimer  were 
carefully examined and found to agree, and 
were certified to by the members of the Ex- 
ecutive Board at Cleveland, as being correct 
up to January 1, 1887.    The cash balance 
in the First National Ban!: of Cleveland,0., 
was then drawn by ex-Tieasurer Bodighei- 
mer, and transferred by bank draft to Gene- 
ral Treasurer Troy.    Brother Bodigheimer 
was then released from his bonds as ex- 
Treasurer, and all books and papers of the 
old Executive Board were ordered to be sent 
to Brother W. J. Phillips, Secretary of the 
new Executive Board, in Philadelphia.   Ar- 
rangements were then made for the legal 
dissolution of the Ohio state charter, under 
which the Executive Board in Cleveland 
was incorporated, whereupon the Executive 
Board at Cleveland, O., adjourned sine die. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 

REMEMBER this report gives the Receipts 
and Expenses up to Dec. 31st, 1886, inclu- 
sive.   All Moneys received since then, will 
appear in next month's CARPENTER. 
Arrears are Published. 

No 

Local Unions. Page.   Tax, etc.     Aue*t. 

THE NOVEMBER REPORT was crowded 
out of the January CARPENTER through 
the haste in preparing said issue, and the 
removal of the office so disarranged the 
routine of business as to make it utterly im- 
possible to issue this report any sooner' 

1. Chicago, 111  
2. Cincinnati   O .   . . . 
3. Wheeling, W. Va. 
4. St. Louis, Mo . .  . 
5. St. Louis, Mo. (Oer) 
6. Amsterdam, X. Y. . 
7. Ixiuisvillc, Ky. . . 
8. Philadelphia, Pa. . 
9.»Buf)alo, X. Y.   .  .  . 

10. Detroit, Mich. . . . 
11. Cleveland, O. . .   . 
12. St. Louis, Mo.     .  . 
13. Chicago, 111  
14. Martin's Ferry, O. . 
17. Bellaire. O  
18.*Hamilloii, Can.  .  . 
19. New Albany, Ind. . 
20. Camden, N. J. . .  . 
21. Chicago, 111  
22. Sau Francisco, Cal. . 
23. Town of Luke, 111. . 
24. Soinerville. Muss.  . 
25. Toledo. O  
26. Jackson.   Mich.   .  . 
27. Toronto, Can.  .  .   .  , 
2S. Chicago, 111  
29. Baltimore. Md. . . . 
30.*Milwaukee, Wta. . . 
31. Trenton, N. J  
33.*Boston. Mass  
34. Minneapolis. Minn.  . 
35. San Kufuel, Cal. .   .   . 
36. Oakland, Cal  
37. New Orleans, La. .#, 
3d. St. Catharines, Can. *. 
40.*Meniphis, Tenn. . .  . 
42. Brunswick,  Oa.  .  .   . 
43. Hartford, Conn. . . . 
44.*Waterbury, Conn. .  . 
47. Alomeda, Cal  
4ft Mcridcn, Conn. . . . 
53. Charleston, S. C.. . . 
55. Denver, Col  
56. Lou Angeles, Cal.   .   . 
57. Savannah, 6a. 

THE DECEMBER report will appear in ' 
the forthcoming issue of the CARPENTER, I 
and after that, the monthly reports will ap- ; 
pear, therein regularly. 

progressive men, if we would keep pace 
with the bricklayers and other trades who 
work shorter horns, let the carpenters of 
America arouse from their sleep of years 
and adopt the nine hour workday univer- 
sally » It is now the rule in many of our 
Local Unions, and is rigidly enforced with 
beneficial results to both employers and em- 
ployes. Let us set to work to make it the 
rule wherever the sound of the hammer or 
the music of the plane is heard 

TEN CENTS capita tax per month is now 
the rule, since Dec. 1, 1886', and it is pay- 
able first for the month of December. 
Some Unions have sent us only five cents 
per capita, but they have been' notified of 
their error. 

ALL MONEYS for the General Office must 
be made payable to the General Secretary, 
P. J. McGuire, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 
That is the law now in our Constitution. 
Don't make any more money orders pay- 
able to the General Treasurer* 

Send all moneys over $5 by Post Office 
Money Order, all sums less than (5 can lie 
sent per Postal Note. Don't send any 
money by Express Orders, or loosely in 
envelopes. A Post Office Money Order or 
Postal Note is the safest and cheapest 

THE CONDITION OF TRADE. 

For this season of the year, carpenter 
work is very fair, even much better than 
last season, in ;many localities. The jour- 
neymen are generally working 8$ to 9 hours 
per day, and in.some cases (where there is 
a good union), they are getting full pay for 
the short days. There is quite a general 
complaint of numerous places being overrun 
by carpenters, largely those of the saw and 
hatchet kind, who roamaliout from place to 
place pulling down Wages. This is the 
great evil on the Pacific coast, and in the 
large cities. However, the prospects for 
spring trade all indicate a very busy season. 

A VERY WORTHY MOVEMENT. 

For years when we were struggling to 
build up the Brotherhood, on many occas- • 
ions we had the friendly assistance of sister | 
trades.    And now that we are in a position ■ 
to return the kindness, we should not hesi- j 
tate to do so.    A call has gone forth for a 

i National Convention of House Painters and 
Decorators, to be held in Baltimore, Md., 

| March   15th,  next,   to   form   a   National 
■ Brotherhood of Painters.  This call has been 
sent to the secretaries of all our Local Unions, ; 
and it is their duty to bring the subject to 
the attention of the  Painters'  Union or 
Painters' Society, if there be any in their 

| locality, and urge the Painters to take part i 
in this convention, and to send delegates, j 
Don't forget this! 

THE NUMBER of claims for benefits in j 
our Brotherhood  during the past month, i 
have become actually enormous, as will be 
seen in the February CARPENTER.    But all! 

claims approved SO far, liave been paid, and 
we are in good financial shape. 

A. P. ADOLESPERGER. 
I wish to call yoi.r attention to A.  P. Addlcs- 

perger, who came here from Cincinnati and made 
application fur membership, and  was ballot ted 
on and elected, but afterward refused to become i 
a member: and now, since that time, wc find that 
his character would debar him from  becoming a 
member.   Would   you  please note through  the ' 
JoiRNAt. to all Unions of Carpenters and Joiners I 
of America to lieware of that name. A. P. Addles- ,' 
perger.     He hails from every place where he 
takes off his hat.and should there lie anv further • 
particulars, address the undersigned, who is pre- i 
pared to give all particulars. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. B. JACOB, 

Fin. Sec. Union 188, Findlay, O. 

THOMPSON' H. MUBCH, the stone-cutter of 
Maine, who defeated Eugene Hale for Con- 
gress, in ltf79, died in Darners. Mass., Dec. 
15, 1886. Murch was the first General 
Secretary of the Granite Cutters' National 
Union, and took a leading part in the found- 
ing of that organization. In Congress he 
made quite a creditable record in behalf of 
financial and labor reform, and on all occas- 
ions, while in Washington, he was ready to 
serve the interests of the toilers. 

Uxiox No. 8, Philadelphia, Pa., has de- 
cided to withdraw its objections to the ad- 
mission of the "Carpenters' Protective 
Association," of said city, into the Build- 
ing Trades Council. This has not been 
done through any feeling of weakness on 

i the part of Union 8, but solely to secure a 
j more thorough unity of the trade in this 
city. 

WE HEAR considerable talk, in this caty 
ot arranging to build a Carpentere' Hall to 
be the property of the Brotherhood, and to 
be owned in shares by all the Local Unions 
and members that desire to purchase the 
same. To our mind, no safer investment 
could be made. And to this end we invite 
the views of our correspondents. 

EXPULSIONS. 
J. H. CRADDOCK.from Union MR, Lincoln, Neb., 

lor defrauding the I'niou out of $27. 

VALENTINE DAHL. expelled from Union 122, 
Wermantown, Pa., has been reinstated. 

JosiAH GitEEN, from Union 133, Beverly, Mass 
for defrauding the Union by misappropriating it's 

SAMTTO. BRAMBLE and COLIN BRAMBLE, from 
Union No. 8, Philadelphia, for violation of the 
nine hours rule. 

F" ?>■ W,ABLI "» *e correct name of the party 
expelled from Union 188, Findlay, O. The name 
was printed " Wabb » by mistake! 

^AKK MARSHALL and PETER WILLSOH, from 
Union 182, Han Diego. Cal., for violating nine 
hours rule, and for contempt of court in trying 

WILLIAM VAN ALSTYNE, from Union 99, Cohoes, 
«. *    for defrauding the Union and withholding 

*2un£23L U,"V,V Hei9 of raUier heavy 
„ i A 1,?UOUMd» weight, dark eyes, dark hair 
and dark complexion. He is a Hollander by 
birth and speaks good English and French. 

r».w. m/Yi?D.- e*??l,7l "ome ««>"«" *K° from Union 104, Dayton, O., for stealing the *5 charter 
tee of the Union, ha- made an attempt to join 
Union », Cincinnati, (>., but failed. He worked 
himself out of Dayton by his rascality, and he 
will now try some other town after being ex- 
posed in Cincinnati. Wa warn all unions against 
admitting this dead beat and rascal. He "sTf 
medium sue. brood shoulders, smooth, ivnnd 
full face with a scar on one cheek below the eve 

!2.iw!Lk!fc»nr,hat Lame'-whjch-he claims, he 
got from a &I1 from a building. He made appli- 
cation in No. 2 by the name of K. Horde. 

H.*Omaho, flab  
6i.*Columhuf, O.... 
64. Cheyenne, VV. T. .   . 
65. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
66.*Houston, I'ex. (Ger) 
68. Des Monies, Iowa . 
70.*Coun<i! Bluffs, Iowa 
72. Rochester, X. Y.. . 
TS-'Leavenworth, Ivan. 
74. Pcnsaeola. Fla. . . . 
75.*Kau Claire, Wis. . . 
76. Xew Orleans,  I.a.  . 
77. Battle Creek, Mich. 
78. Trov,  X. Y  
80.  Hastings. Mich. .  . 
81.*PhUipHbunr, Pa.. . 
82. Haverliill. Mass. .  . 
83. Halifax,  .V S.   .   .  . 
84. Akron, O  
87. St. Paul, Minn.. . . 
89. Mobile, Ala  
90. Evausville, Ind. .  . 
91. St. Joseph, Mo. . .  . 
92.*Mobile, Ala .... 
93. Worcester, Mass. . . 
94. Providence, R. I.. . 
95. Hylyokc,  Mass.   . 
96. Springfield, M»_ss. . . 
97.*Xew Britain, Conn. 
98. Sedalia, Mo  
99.*Colioes, X. Y. .  . . 

100. Muskegon, Mich. . 
|Ol. Onconta, X.   Y. .  .  . 
in'. Springfield, Mo. . . . 
l<l3.*Chaiiulc. Kan  
104.  Dayton, O  
I05.*Sprrngtte]d, O  
lOn.Tliomusville, Ga.  . . 
107. Sanduskv, O  
[06.*Cedar Rapids, la.  . . 
109. Galveston. Tex. . .  . 
110. Oman, Mich  
111. Lawrence, Mass.    .  , 
112. Lynn, Mass  
113. Parsons. K.ins. . . . 
H4.*Mciuphi.s, Tejin.. . . 
115. Bridgeport, Conn.. . 
l!6.*Thniiia.Hvilic, Ga. . . 
117.*Massillon, Ohio . . . 
118. Manchester, N. H.. . 
119. Newark. X. J. .  .  . 
I20.*Aiisonin. Conn.   . . . 
121. Danlmry, Conn. . . . 
122. Germantown, Pa. . . 
128. Wichita. Kan  
124. Syracuse, X. Y 
125.*Utica, X. \. .  .   . '.  '. 
126. New Haven, Conn.   . 
127. Pcnsacola. 1 la. . . . 
128.*St. Thomas, Can. . . 
l2-». 8. Raj city, Mich. . . 
130. Brockton, Maun,. . 
131. Binghamton, X. Y.   . 
132. Richmond, Va.   . . 
l33.*Bevcriy. Mass.    . .  ." 
l34.*Brunswick, Ga.  . .  . 
US. Chilian, Mass  
136. Augusta, Ga.       . . . 
137. Norwich, Conn. . .  . 
138. Cambridge. Mass. . 
139. Gloversville, X. Y 
M0.«Salem, Mass  
141.*Xortliampton,Mass. . 
142. Pittsburgh, Pa.   . . . 
143. Canton, o  
144. Garden City, Km.   . 
145. Pawtticket, R. I 
140. Schenectady, X. Y.   . 
147.'Sioux City, Iowa    .   . 
148. Lincoln, Xeb.  . . 
l49.<Osooda, Mich. . .  . 
150. Augusta, Ga  
W. Ottawa, Can.    . 
1S2.'Maiden, Mass.. 
153. Port Wayne, Ind.   .   \ 
154. Marlboro, Mass. . . . 
155. Plainfield, X. J. . . . 
156. Cre.-ton, Iowa .  .  . 
157. St. Paul   Minn. 
J58. Topeko, Kan.  .  .   . 
[W.*Armourdale, Kan. . 
1W. Kansas < itv, Mo 
Ml. Belleville,Can.  . . 
J62. Hyde Park, III.   . . , 
163. E. Sagiuaw, Mich 
"*. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
{®-*E>"»burgb (E- End) , 
'66. Rock Island, III.. . . 
167. Elizabeth, N. J. . 
168. Salem, O.    .   .   . 
169. E. St. Louis, III. . .' i 
L0. Montgomery, Ala . 
Ll. Youngntown. O.. . . 
172. Xewark, X. J  
173. Lewiston, Me. ... 
174."Hudson, Mich. . . . ] 
175.*Davenport, Iowa   . . 
176. Xewi>ort. R. I. .   . 
177. McKeesport, Pa. . . '. 
l78.*New I/oiidon. Conn. . 
179. Middlctown, Conn 
180. Braddock, Pa. .  . 
18L Chicago, HI  

.   151 

.   449 
.    50 
.   366 
.   108 
.   139 
.   148 
.   658 
.    79 
.   821 

123 
56 
56 
17 
27 
23 
30 

206 
26 

. 532 
148 
32 

146 
07 

172 
260 
167 
450 

19 
1215 
260 
28 

232 
8 

48 
40 
14 

166 
144 
57 
83 

100 
142 
441 

42 
82 
24 
15 

138 
9 

31 
8 

262 
20 
87 
16 
27 
10 
14 
29 
11 

112 
92 

129 
185 
91 
70 
§9 
42 

151 
106 

.    75 
.     W 
.    J7 
.    27 

.     18 

.      7 

.    21 

.    69 

.     10 

.      8 

.    28 

.     i3 
.   193 
.    » 
.   104 
.   170 

10 
.     22 
.    49 
.     15 
.    33 
.    64 
.   650 

28 
.   187 
.    73 
.    81 

87 
10 

.   318 
58 
31 

102 
,   100 

66 
140 
29 
10 
36 
59 
72 

260 
53 
49 
25 

248 
126 
21 
80 
67 

131 
31 

8 
100 
26 
31 
59 
32 
71 
20 

158 
48 
15 
91 
36 

165 
49 

151 
99 
20 
62 
14 
50 
29 
91 

143 
36 
10 
15 
57 
74 
32 
13 
40 
94 

42 70 
305 

22 10 
16 62 
20 85 
7 35 

37 40 
7 70 

71 65 
6 30 
8 65 

1 70 
2 80 
355 

29 75 
30 50 
42 75 

3 80 

6 90 
10 00 

25 
25 00 
23 35 

80 
65 50 
24 80 

1 40 
12 00 
2 35 
4 80 

' 3 70 
8 10 

24 00 

3 00 
10 35 
6 95 

32 75 
3 00 
8 50 
3 43 
1 45 

13 80 
2 35 
5 70 

27 30 
6 80 

15 25 

3 00 

' 2 10 
8 65 

20 
5 75 
4 60 

25 40 
25 15 

4 50 
4 85 
6 35 
4 20 
8 50 

23 00 

'sob 
8 50 
2 20 
2 10 
1 75 
395 

35 

'8 45 

3 65 
2 00 

19 75 
2 90 

10 75 
8 10 

858 

5 45 
3 05 

36 75 
1 40 

19 25 
4 40 
4 75 

15 70 
1 50 

1 55 
5 80 

13 20 
14 20 
17 95 

3 25 
10 90 
3 40 

32 05 
680 

' 2 60 
24 65 
18 65 

' S 90 
9 50 

18 30 
3 40 

2 40 
3 35 
3 00 
160 
345 
1 45 
8 00 
6 30 
2 60 
7 10 
4 20 
9 90 
4 90 
8 80 
6 45 
2 05 
730 

50 
2 95 
5 50 
5 50 

75 
6 10 
675 

492 
405 

102 60 

1 20 

768 

4 10 

182. San Diego, Cal.   ... & 
I33.*Boston, Mass  86 
184. Boston, Mass  11 
185.*Sharpsburgh, Pa. . . 
186. Steubenville, O. . . . 36 
187. Vincennes, Ind. ... 13 
188. Findlay, 0  16 
189. Quiucy, 111  107 
190."Washington, D. C. . . 24 
191. York, Pa.        54 
192.*Xatick, Mass  16 
193.*N. Adams  10 
194. London, Can  67 
195. Pasadena, Cal  105 
196. Hyde Park, Mass. . . 19 
197."Montgomery, Ala, . . 22 
198. Dallas, Tex  24 
199.»S. Chicago, III  91 
200. Fort Plain, X. Y. .  .  . 17 
201. Paducah, Ky  61 
202. Fostoria, 0  23 
203. Poiighkcepsie, N. Y. . 29 
204."Oshkosh, His  39 
206. Johnstown, Pa.   ... 18 
206.»Bentonville, Ark.  .  . 16 
207. Aurora.  Ill  19 
208. Lancaster. Pa  63 
209. Cincinnati, 0  141 
210.*Kalamazoo, Mich. . . 17 
211. Allegheny City, Pa. . 90 
212. St. Paul iScan.)   ... 43 
213. Chattanooga. Tenn.   . 33 
214. Louisville, Ky. <Ger.) 57 
215.*Mcnoii-.me, Mich.  .   . 22 
216. Waltliarn, Mass. ... 46 
217. Covington, Kv. ... 18 
218. !•:. Boston, Mam ... 19 
219. Detroit, Mich. (Ger.) . 202 
220."8. Framinghain, Mass. 15 
221.*Marinette, Wis. ... 22 
222.*Westheld, Mass. ... 10 
223. Jacksonville, Fla. . . 46 
22L "Jackson ville.FhUCol.) 20 
225.*Knoxville,  Tenn.   .   . 15 
226. Santa Barbara, Cal.   . 25 
227.*Philadclphia,  Pa.  . . 23 
22a Milwaukee, Wis. .  .   . 84 
229. Glen Palls, X. Y. ... 33 
230. Pittsburgh, Pa.   ... 8 
231. Birmingham, Ala. .  . 23 
232. Key West, Fla.    ... 11 
233. Wavcrlv. X. Y. . . . 13 
2S4. Cleveland. 0  27 
235. Riverside, Cal  22 
236. Pottstown, Va.    ... 7 
237. Allegheny City, Pa, . 12 
238. Philadelphia, Pa.  . . 96 
239. Phila.,Pa. ifJernian) . 26 
240. Chicago. Ill  100 
241. Chicago, ill  no 
242. Chicago, III  ]20 
243. Chicago, III  140 
244. Chicago. Ill  117 
245. Peoria, 111  13 

880 
400 

880 
196 

'5 80 
10 00 
6 an 
4 60 

10 00 
4 70 
1 00 
1 10 

85 
22 20 

85 
7 65 
2 70 

"l95 
1 20 

1 70 
11 05 
7 45 

85 
4 05 
2 05 
8 80 
2 75 
6 05 
5 55 
3 30 
4 10 

'75 

7 95 
2 40 

17 75 
3 25 

7 05 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
14 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
500 

1 32 

T,,tHl 19 243   S1583 55     *123 86 

*.Vo Reiiorl from S. F. 

Reports of Financial Secretaries 
most be in this Ofln-e nt the latest hvtheRthof 
each month. Those failing to couinlv will be 
marked with a (*;. 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

RECEIPTS-December, 1886. 

On hand, Xovcnibi r 30, 1886  
From the Unions (Tax, etc.) ...... 

the Unions (Death Assessments) 
Advertisers  

f]804 93 
1583 55 
123 86 

5 00 

ToU1   •   .$3517 34 

EXPENSES-December, 1886. 

FortMnec.etc  J219 01 
Printing end Elect rot y ping  431 89 
Delegates to Columbus   .... 136 Ml 

Death LVniU .-.  . 85 00 
Balance on Hand (December 31, 1886)   .' .' 2644 64 

Total S3517 34 

DETAIL! D EXPENSES-December, 1886. 

528 

Printing 1000 Envelopes for G. S.    . . 
475 Postal Cards  
10M> Cards  
250 Circulars  
500 Kitm.ls '.'.'. 
2'4 Reams Wrapping Paper   . . 
lii.iini Application Blanks .... 
5000 Membership Chrds    . . 

'*      SOOONoteheuds  * 
9000 Notices of Arrears . . 
1000 Bill Heads for G. S.    .  .      * 
1000 Appeals  

" WO Transfer Cards ....".'.' .' 
'<> Travelling Cords .  . 

1000 Withdrawal Cards 
;000 I-etter Heads for Gh a  .'  .  ." 

"       ;*>,<oo EUglish Constitutions   .  '. 

i^wC<'1',lt',s.-''"".,i,r-v U'rpeiiter 300French Rituals  
500 German Rituals .  .  . 

Furnishing 6 lbs. Twine '.'.'.   l 

sti reotyping  
Mailing January Journal    ...... 
Wagon Hire for January Journal 
Expressage, New Constitution, an'dSup'- 

Eight Telegrams ..... 
Postage on letters. Supplies, etc.  '.'.',' 
Salary for IK', ember  
Assistance in General Office !.!*** 
Office Rent for Decemlier   ....." 
Coal and Wood for Offioa   . '. '. [ '. 
Advertising  
Balance paid on Schildow claim (death),". 

DEI I c; Mis TO COI UMBrs. 

John Kline, Toronto, Canada, mileage 
etc  -«"•§«" 

G. Edmonston, Washington, D. C  inile- 
. age, etc  
J. MeH. Ryland, Columbus, O.,. 
I. J.  McGuire, Philadelphia, Pa., mile- 

age, etc  

$2 50 
675 
2 50 
1 75 
5 50 

15 30 
15 00 
15 00 
7 00 
6 00 
275 
1 50 
2 50 
2 50 
2 50 
5 00 

160 00 
150 00 

14 75 
11 50 

84 
75 

12 72 
80 

13 40 
2 99 

31 SO 
125 00 

10 00 
15 00 

iS 
85 00 

51 50 

40 00 
9 00 

36 30 
Total "^lo" 

THANKS FROM  CHARLESTON. 
CHARI.KSTON, 8. C, Dee. 23, 1886 

At n regular meeting of Local Union 52 it was 
','■•" !" "H*ly *?re*d thai we do sincerely thank 
l....tl..-r McGuire and the Brethreu of those 
uaums wl .so willingly contributed to aasfarS 
» 1,1c we  were destitute  from  the earthquake 

from then may return to them a hundred fold 
lours   Truly. 

JOHN p. DEAYTON. 

DES MOIJ.ES, la., Jan. 15, »87. 

BiSbJrhoS lSde?^ 1.ie"rlfeil ,1,a"ks lo'°e \m- \,l  Zl  «K     
C"Pettters   and    Joiners    of 

d^h hL2L !J2»,*0,np? I*l>"'«""t of U.e r250 
men. 1 era ol Local I ,,101, No. 68, of Dcs Moin«< 
.I4' M" 

,,:', \ki".<1 attention during thtriVkneS. 
d'athw.d burial of husband and filther am. 
siiieercly hoping that the order muv oVosoer and 
betho means of giving relief to manTneidV 
ones ,n cases of this kind, is the wish of X ^ 

MRS. LOCINDA WAY and family. 



THE   OARPENTEE/. 5 

STATE OF TRADE. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA.—Prostrate, fl.50tofl.75. 
TORONTO. ONT.—Quiet: f 1.75 to f2.   9 hours. 
KKLL.EVII.LK, ONT.—Good; $1.25 to S2.   59 hours. 
HAMILTON. ONT.—Fair; *1.75 to $2.25.   55 hours. 
ST. CATHERINES. ONT.—Fair; f 1.80 per day. 9 hrs. 
ST. THOMAS. ONT.—Flat: SI .25 to $2.   Crowded. 
Ix)NDON, ONT.—Middling: *1.25 to $1.75.   9 hours. 
OTTAWA; On.—.Bright; $1.80 to $2.25.   9 hours. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

MICHIGAN. 
DKTBOIT.—Very dull; f 1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
Owoaso.—Fair; fl.50 to $2.50. 
GRAND RAPIDS.—Quiet: $1.75 to $2.50.   Many idle. 
HASTINGS.—Quite Good; $1.50 to $2.00. 
BATTLE CREEK.—Improving; $1.25 to $2.00 
E. SAGISAW. - Not brisk: >1.25 to $2.25. Many idle. 
MUBKBOON—Middling; fl.50 to $2.25. 
OtJCODA.—Good; SI .75 to $2.25. 
JACKSON.—Quite dull; $1.25 to $2.25. 
HUDSON.—Dull: fl.50 to $2. 
S. BAT CITY.—Quite Good; fl.50 to $2. 
MENOMOKEK.—Quiet: S2.00 to $2.25. 
KALAMAZOO.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 

ILLINOIS. 

JjrwiSTON. MAINE.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MANCHESTER. N. H.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PROVIDENCE, K. I.—Bright; $2.00 to $2.50. 
PAWTLCKET. R. I.—Fair; SI.Vl to $2.25. 
NEWPORT, R. 1—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD.—Fair S2 to £2.50.   59 hours. 
NEW HAVKN.—Middling: ?2 25 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
NKW BRITAIN.—V#ry dull; flat.   $2 to $2.75. 
BRIDGEPORT.—Improving: >2 to $2.75. 
DANBI'UY.—Fair; $1.75 to tSLSS.  Too many here. 
>\ ATBRBfRY.—Middling; $2 to $2.79.   59 ho'trs. 
NORWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay awa>. 
NEW LOITDOH.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.50. 
MiDDLETOWN.—Middling. Sl.75 to $2.50. 
ANXONIA.—Very dull; $2 to $2.75. 
MKRIDEN.—Improved; Sl.75 to $2.75. 

Carpenters are warned to keep away from 
Chicago and Vicinity as the movement for 

! shorter hours is still on, and many carpen- 
ters are out of work. 

j CHICA«X>.—Quiet; 30 cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
S. CHICAGO.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   8 hours. 
HYDE PARK.—Fair; 25 to 30 cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
ROCK ISLAND—Quiet; $1.50to$2.75.   Repairing. 
QCINCY.—Strike here.   Stay away.    $1.25 to 2.50. 
DKCATI'R.—Onil; $1.50 to $2. 
K. ST. LOUIS.—Dull; $2 to $3. 8 hours.  Stay away. 
AURORA—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
EAST BOSTON.— Quiet: $2.28 to $2.50. 
BOSTON.—Middling; S2.25 to S2.75.    58 hours. 
CHELSEA.—Very good; $2 to $2.75. 
SOMERVILLE.—Medium; $J to 2.50.   58 hours. 
CAMBBIDGB.—Brisk; f2 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
LYNN.—Good: $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
BEVERLY.   Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SALEM.- Fair $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
BROCKTON.—Middling; $2.25to 2.75. 
LAWRENCE.—V*y brisk: $1.50to $2.75. 
HAVERHILL.— Good; $1.50to$2.25.   54 hours. 
MABLBOBO.—Brisk; $1.75 to $8.00.   58'^ hours. 
MALDEN.—Good; }1.50 to $2.50.    Plenty of men. 
WORCESTER. -Quiet: £1.50 to $2.90. 
NATICK.—Good; £2 to $2.50. 
HYDE PARK.—.Slack; -1.75 to $2.50. 
SPRINOPIELD. — » rvercrowded; ;2 to $2.50. 
HOLYOKE.--Fair; SL25 to ;2.50.   Good prospects. 
NORTHAMITOS.—-Brisk; $L50 to §2.50. 
N. ADAMS.    Bright; $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WBBTPIBI.D.—Fair; $1.50 t<> 32.50. 
S. FBAMINOHAM.—Middling; Sl.75 to $2.50. 

MISSOURI. 
Stay away from St. Louis as the Bosses 

overstocked the town with hordes of idie 
men. Let the union men stand firm and 
united and we can maintain the Eight hours. 
ST. Lora.—Dull; 2214l to 30 eta. per hour; 8 hours. 
ST. JOSEPH.—Very dull; $1.75 to £2.75. 
SKDALIA.—Business dead: $1.25 to $2.50. 
SPRING FIELD.—Quiet: SI.50 to $2.00. 
KANSAS CITY.—Busy; $1.75 to $2.75. 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

OHIO. 
AKRON.—improving; $1.75 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
CLEVELAND.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.25. 
YOUNG-TOWN.—Middling: $1.50 to $2.25. 
STEI BENVILLE.—Medium; $1.50 to 52.50. 

! COLUMBUS —Middling: $1.50 to $2.50. 
j CINCINNATI.—Slack ; crowded: §2 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
j SANDISKY.—Improving; $1.25 to £2.25.   9 hours. 
I FINDLAY.—Good; fUM to $2.25. 

MARTINS FERRY.—Very dull: $1.50 to $2.25. 
MASII.ION.—Fain $1.75 to $2.50. 
CANTON.—Improving: $1.75 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
SALEM.—Fair: $1.75 to $2.50. 
TOLEDO.—Dull: *1 .50 to $2.25.   Poor Prospects. 
SPRINGKiF.i.n.—Flat: fUJO to $2.25. 
DAYTON.—Bright; $1.75 to S2.50. 
BELLAIRE.—Dull; $2 ;<> $2.50. 
FOSTORIA.—Brisk; $1.50 to $2.25. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

BALTIMORE. MO.—Fair: Union men, $2.50. 
WASHINGTON, D. C—Brisk; $2.50tofS.00. 

9 hrs. 
9 hrs. 

NEW YORK. 
AMSTERDAM.—Fair: $2.50 to 82.75. 59 h. Crowded. 
TBOT.—Fair; $2.40 to $3. Minima dav. Stay away. 
COHOES.—Quiet; $2.00 to $2.50.    58 hours. 
OSB.NOTA.—Very* q«iet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
SCHENECTADY.— Dull; Sl.75 to $2.50. 
I'TICA.—Dull: $1.50 tot2.25. 
GIXIVERSVILLE.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.        * 
SYBA< -USE.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2. 
BlSGHAMToN- Fair; Sl.75 to $2.2-5. 
ROCHKSTKK.— (rood;  $2 to $3. 
BBFFALO.—Bus-.-; $2 to $2.50. 
FORT PLAIN.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 
POPGHKKEPSIB.—Medium; S2.25 to $2.50. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHILADELPHIA.—Crowded; $2.25 to $2.75.   54hrs. 
GERMANTOWN.—Good; $2 to 12.75.   9 hours. 
PITT-BI-RGH.— Quiet; §2 to $2.75.    9and 10 hours. 
YOKE.—Quiet: $1.85 to Sl.75.    Plenty of men. 
SHARPSBCBO.—Medium; Sl.75 to $2.50. 
MCKBESPORT.—Fair: $1.50 to $2.50. 
BRADIKKK—Good; 11.75 to $2.50. 
PHILIPMU'RG.—Quiet; $1.75 to»2.25. 
JOHNSTOWN.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
LANCASTER.—Quiet; Sl.75 to $2.25. 
ALLEGHENY CITY.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.75. 

NEW JERSEY. 

NEWARK.—Brisk; $2 to S3.   9 hours a day. 
ELIZABETH.—Fain f2to$3.   59Ij hours. 
TRENTON.—Good; Sl.75 to $2.25.   59 hours. 
PLAIN-FIELD—Fair; $2.50to$2.75.   59 hours. 
CAMDEN.—Good; $2.25 to $2.50.   9 hours. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away from the Pacific Coast. The 

cheap railroad fares has flooded every town 
with hordes of idie labor willing to work for 
even a dollar a day. Wages flat and work 
scarce. 
ALAMKDA.—Moderate; $4.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
SAB FRANCISCO.—Overstocked. $2.50 to $3.   9hrs. 
SAN RAFAEL.—Middling: $4.25 to $3.   'J hours. 
OAKLAND.—Dull; $2tof8.   9 hours a day. 
Los ANGELES.—Fair; $2.5o to $3.   9 hours. 
PASADENA—Medium; $2.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
SAN DIEGO.—Middling; $2.25 to $3.   9 hours. 
SANTA BARBARA.—Fair; 52.40 lo f3. 

Charleston, S. C, is crowded; 10 men for 
one job.   Don't go there ! 
WHEELING, W. VA.—Fair: $1.50 to f2.50. 
COVINGTON, KY.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.25. 
LOIISVILLE, KY:—Middling; fl.50 to $2.50. 
PADCCAH, KY.—Dull; fl.50 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
RICHMOND. VA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 
CHARLESTON. S. C—Dull; $1.25 to $2.50. 
PKNSACOLA, FLA.—Slack; $2 to $2.50. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Dull: $1.75 to $2.00. 
NKW ORLEANS. LA.—Flat; $1.50 to $2.00. 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—Improving; $2 to $j*; 9 hours. 
KNOXVILLE. TENN.—Good; fl.50 to $2.50. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENS.—Fair: $1 25 to $2.25. 
MOBILE. ALA.—Dull; $2 to ft.   Stay awav.   9 hrs. 
MONTGOMBBY.—Good; $1.50 to $2.50. Overcrowded 
HOUSTON, TEX.— Improving; $1.50 to $2.50. 
GALVESTON. TEX.—Dull; $2 fco $2.50.   53 hours. 
DALLAS. TEX.—Quiet: $1.75 to $2.75.   Stay away. 
AISTIN, TEX.—Crowded; $2 to S3. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—Fain $1.50 to $2.50. 
BRUNSWICK. GA.—Quite brisk; $1.25 to $2.50. 
AUGUSTA. GA.—Dull: $1.50 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
THOMASVILLE, GA.—Fair; f 1.20 to $2.0(». 
BENTONVILLE, ARK.—Slacking up; $1.20 to $2.00 

WESTERN STATES. 

DENVER. COT..—Good: $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
CHEVKNNK. WYOM. TKB. —Moderate; $2.50 to$3. 
ST. FAIL. MINN.—Fain  $1.50 to $2.50. Stay away. 
MINBEAPOUS.—Overcrowded, $1.50 to $2.25. 
OMAHA. XKI:.—Flooded; $2to$2.5tt.   Suy away. 
LINCOLN, NEB.—Improving; f 1.75 to $2.75. 
MILWAIREE. Wis-  Picking up: $1.75 to $2.50. 
OSHKOSH, Wu.—Good: $1.50 to $2.50. 
MABISETTE, WIS.—Fair: fl.50 to $2.00. 
EAC CLAIRE. WIS.—Dull: $1.25 to $2.50. 
KVANSVU.LE, fun.—Dull: $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEW ALBANY. IND.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.25. 
FT. WAYNE. IND.—Medium: $1.50to12.00. 
VINC:K.NNI>. IND.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 

IOWA. 
DES MOINES.—Toleral»ly fain $1.75 to $2.50. 
CHRESTON.—Dull; J: 50tu«2.25; men leaving. 
DAVENI-OKT.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
< KDAK UAI-IDS—Quiet: $1.50 to $2.50. 
SiOLX CITY.—Overstocked; $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 

KANSAS. 
PARSONS.—Flat; f 1.25 to $2 25. 
I.EAVKNWORTH.—Very dull: fl.50 to $2.50. 
TOPEKA.—Many idle; fl.75 to f2.50.   Stay away. 
GARDEN CITY.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.75.   Slay away. 
CHANUTE.—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
ARMOURDALE.—Good; $2.00 to «*».50.   Crowded. 
WICHITA.—Overcrowded; IB.00 to $2.50. 

Carpenters over 60 years of age cannot 
be admitted to membership in the Brother- 
hood, unless they waive all claims to Gen- 
eral Benefits. Then they can be admitted 
as Honorary Members, this is the ruling 
of our Executive Board. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD. 

DECEMBER 28, 1886—The Executive Board met 
at the G. S. Office, 476 North Sixth street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

The newly elected members present were: 
Bros. C. G. Stockh.tnsen, Con. Thorn and J. F. 
Gillespie, of Union No. 8. Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Bro. Thomas Fleming, of Union No. 20, Camden, 
N. J. The G. S. then obligated the four mem- 
bers present, and they were duly installed as 
members of the E. B. Temporary Organization 
was then effected. 

A committee was chosen to inquire about costs 
and arrangements for a charter under the laws 
of Pennsylvania. The same committee was in- 
structed to make proper inquiries as to a secure 
bank for the deposit of the funds of the Brother- 
hood. Two signatures, those of the G. S. and G. 
T., were agreed upon to be attached to checks or 
drafts on the bank. 

It was then decided that the General Treasurer 
be required   to furnish   good   bonds of at least 
fJOCO for the strict and faithful performance of his 

I duties. 
Charters granted: Pittsburg, Pa.; Key West, 

Fla,; Waverly N. Y.; Cleveland, O. (German); 
Allegheny City, Pa. (German), and applications 
from branches 2, <? and 5, of Philadelphia Union 
No. 8, for separate charters, were granted. 

Union 160 E. St. Louis, requested permission to 
reinstate Richard Norman, expelled for violating 
eight-hour rule, and for taking place of men on 
strike. Permission granted, provided he pays a 
One of $10 and is reinstated by a two-third vote of 
the L. U. 

Letter from Union No. 10, Detroit, Mich., ask- 
ing aid and countenance of E. B. in threatened 
trouble in the sash and door mills of that city; G. 
S. to make further inquiries. Communication 
from a member of Union 38, St. Catherir.se, com- 
plaining that funds of said Union were being 
used for political purposes. E. B. ruled that such 
use of the funds was unconstitutional. 

J A Nil AR Y 1,1887.—Bro. W. J. Phillips, presented 
credentials as a member of the Executive Board, 
elected by Union 122, Germantown, Pa.   Creden- 

tials accepted and Bro. Phillips was then duly 
installed as a member of the E. B. 

A permanent organization of the E. B. was 
then effected by the election of Bro. Con Thorn, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., as Chairman, and W. J. 
Phillips, of Germantown, Pa., as Secretary of the 
E. B. 

Committee on Banking reported in favor of the 
Penn National Bank, corner Seventh street and 
Market, Philadelphia, Pa., as being the best bank 
for the safe deposit of the funds of the B. On 
motion the Penn National Bank was unani- 
mously chosen. 

Communication from E. Andrews & Sons, saw 
manufacturers, Williainsport, Penn., received, 
proposing a plan of oo-oi>eration between the 
B. and said firm in the sale of hand saws. Sub- 
ject laid over for definite particulars. 

Committee on Incorporation reported, that the 
cost of a charter will be $50. After some discus- 
sion as to the liabilities imposed by incorporation 
the Executive Board decided to add Bros. Flem- 
ing and Gillespie to the committee, with Bro. 
Thorn, to get opinions of leading lawyers, and to 
ascertain the advisability of procuring a charter. 

On motion it was ordered that the Chairman 
of the E. B. confer with the General Treasurer, 
Bro. James Troy, and secure bis bond at an early 
date. 

Claims for benefit were next considered. A re- 
monstrance was read from Union 82, Haverhill, 
Mass., against action or previous E. B. in decid- 
ing adversely on the Mrs. Sarah B. Green claim. 
As there was no evidence produced to warrant a 
reversal of the decision, the action of the old 
Executive Board was unanimously reaffirmed. 

A remonstrance was read from Bro. S. G. 
Nichols, President Union !26, New Haven, Conn., 
endorsed by said Union, i:i regard to the Lord 
claim. The deceased brother being just six 
months a member at time of death and when 
admitted to membership, April 21, 1886, was over 
60 years of age, and inasmuch as the ruling of 
the Executive Hoard on admission of persons 
over 60 years of age was t! ion published and gen- 
erally and publicly known to the local unions, 
therefore, the present E. B. unanimously concur 
in the action of the old E. B. in disapproving the 
claim. 

Appeal from Union 93, Worcester, Mass., ask- 
ing permission to submit the rejected Hick's 
claim to a general vote of the local unions. 
Hejiolved, By the E. B. that inasmucl as the 
claim was rejected by the old E. B., and again 
reopened, and then investigated by General 
President Shields, who also decided r.dversely on 

the date be altered to May 1st instead of April 
1st. 

On motion, Bros. W. F. Abrams, Detroit.Mich., 
and J. D. Randall. Penaacola, Fla., on recommen- 
dation of their respective Local Unions, were en- 
dorsed as Deputy Organizers, and their names 
submitted to the G. P. for appointment. No ap- 
propriation was made for organizing for the 
present. 

Bro. R. Stephens, Oakland, Cal., was ordered to 
either account for the $75 he received for organiz- 
ing purposes, or else to return it. 

A list of Deputy Organizers, duly commissioned 
was read and approved, and the same ordered to 
be published (will appear next month). 

Appeal from Branch 1, Union 21, Chicago, 111., 
as to the distribution of the Union's property, 
was read, and the subject was laid over for further 
information. 

Applications for separate charters from 
branches 1 and 3, of Union 21, Chicago, Ills., de- 
siring to become Unions, were granted. 

JANUARY 8.—Committee *©n Incorporation re- 
ported, submitting written opinions from several 
attorneys. After a lengthy discussion, it was de- 
cided to continue the Committee, to secure 
further information. 

Charters granted: Stair Builders, Boston, Mass., 
and Peoria, Ills. 

Claims laid over for information: Mrs. J. Mc- 
Innes, Cincinnati, O. (discrepancy in dates); Mrs. 
Mary Ann Veeder, Amsterdam, N. Y. (no under- 
taker's certificate): D. T. Kent, Rochester, N. Y. 
(to ascertain previous health);   Geo. W. Nason, 
Haverhill, Mass. (to ascertain duration  of dis- 
ease). 

Claim approved: Sebastian Brigel, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Claim disapproved: Mrs. E. E. White, Union 
127. Pensacola, Fla. (husband lacked two days of 
being six months a member,) 

In the question of the United Order of Ameri- 
can Carpenters of New York and vicinity, the 
G. S. was instructed to arrange, so a committee 
of three from the Brotherhood can be appointed 
to wait on the U. O. in New York City, and in- 
vite said body to join our Brotherhood. 

JAN. 12.— Claims approved: Julian Landry, 
Cambridge, Muss.; Mrs. Johanna Sheehan, San 
Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy, Bing- 
hampton, N. Y. 

Claim laid over for completion of papers: Mrs. 
Nellie House, Danbury, Conn. (Date of admission 

| to membership not stated.) 
Claim disapproved: B. R. Young, Savannah, 

Ga.  Union in arrears: 
the claim; therefore, the decision of the old E. B.       Communication from the C. S. of Union 170, 
and G. P. is final until reversed at the next 
Convention. Furthermore, as there is no pro- 
vision or authority in the Constitution for a 
General Vote in such cases that, therefore, the 
appeal be not granted. 

Claims approved: No. 155, Mrs. Mary Pugh, 
Charleston, S. C; No. 156, Mrs. Catherine Smith, 
Charleston. S. C. (the new^sary certificates being 
furnished); No. 157. Mrs E. J. King, Boston, 
Mass.; No. 158, Mrs. M. A. Pittsinger, North- 
ampton, Mass.; No. 159, Mrs. Adelia Sydney, 
Mobile, Ala.; No. 160, J. .1. Way, Des Moines, 
Iowa; No. 161, Mrs. Catherine Belcher, Newark, 
N. J.: No. 162, Mrs. Bridget Vaughan, San Fran- 
cisco, Cal.; No. 163, W. C. Vustin, Detroit, Mich., 
No. 16* Michael Gugler, Detroit, Mich.; No. 165, 
Mrs. E. Pickett, Toledo, < •.; No. 166, Mrs. M. H. 
Haas, Philadelphia, Pa.: No. 167, Mrs. Mary 
Dohlmeyer, Toledo, O.; No. 165, Mrs Hannah 
Moon, Columbus, O.; No. 169, Mrs. Lizzie Winter- 
mute. Camden, N. J. 

Claims laid over for further information: J. N. 
O. Sole, Eau Claire, Wis.; S. B. Johnson, Los 
Angeles. Cal.; Clinton Luidig, St. Louis, Mo.; A. 
W. Wiugo, Galveston, Te v.; Francis Woodhull, 
Binghamton, N..Y., and Mrs. .Rosa [Polk, Min- 
neapolis,.Minn. 

Claim disapproved.—Mrs.? Mary Thiede, De- 
troit, Mich., husband of deceased was not fully 
six mouths a member; lacked 20 hours. 

JANUARY 4,1887.—Committee on Incorporation 
reported progress. 

Papers submitted from ,>ersons claiming to be 
heirs of the late Gebhard Fischer, asking for bal- 

Montgomery, Ala., regarding their defaulting 
treasurer. G. S. instructed to follow up the de- 
faulter by means of correspondence. 

Appeal from Bro. F. Swayne, Union 4. St. Louis, 
against Bro. Robert Stoflel.of Union 4, on ground 
that the latter having been once expelled from 
Union No. 6, of St. Louis, was not again eligible 
to office or membership. The reply of the G. S. 
was read and endorsed. 

On motion, it was unanimously resolved that 
the committee to visit the Protectives be re- 
quested to report. 

IN FAVOR OF A LABOR BUREAU. 
The House of Representatives has passed 

—222 yeas, 26 nays—the bill creating a De- 
partment of Agriculture and Labor. It pro- 

; video that this department shall be under 
I the control of a Secretary of Agriculture and 
! Labor and an assistant; that there shall be 
| a division  under the charge of a Conimis- 
| sioner of Labor, who shall hold his office 
! four years, and receive, a salary of $5,000, 
and that it shall be the commissioner's duty 
to collect information on the subject of la- 
I>or, its relations to capital, its hours, the 
rate of wages, its earnings the cost of pro- 
duction, the means of promoting the pros- 
perity—material, social and  intellectual-*- 
of those engaged in labor; and the best modes 
and methods of preventing accidents in all 
places of industry. 

The Secretary is empowered to investigate 
auce of death benefit left .ifter funeral expenses j causes of discontent between employer and 
were paid.   G. S. instructed to secure further in- j employe,   and   he   may  invite   and  hear 

I sworn statements from the parties in con- 
troversy. 

I formation. 
Claims laid over for completion of papers: 

Jacob Johnson, Galveston, Texas: Julian Landry, 
Cambridge, Mass.; Willis B. Brarse, Lynn, Mass. 

Appeal of P. J. Cal Ian, Union 109, Galveston, 
Texas, in the interest of Win. M. Prosch, laid 
over to await evidence from Union 109. 

Appeal: Thos. Mini-head. Denver, Col., expell- 
ed from Union 55, for "scabbing." Action of Union 
sustained. 

Communication: Union 30, Camden, N. J., on 
right of some members to work piece-work in 
railroad car shops. Resolved by the Executive 
Board, that it recommends Union 20, to use every 
possible means, to discourage the practice of 
piece-work in all branches of Joiner work, and 
to do all in their power to suppress it entirely, as 
it is an evil and a curse to the trade. 

The G. S. was instructed to caution all Local 
Unions and members to refrain from incurring 
responsibility in the name of the Brotherhood, 
for funeral bill* in advance of approval of claims 
for benefits. Under our Constitution, all drafts 
are made payable to the legal heirs, and cannot 
be made out to cover funeral bills ordered by any 
Union, or any member, except where the de- 
ceased has no relatives to conduct his funeral. 

Union 2, Cincinnati, O., applied for sanction of 
E. B. in entering upon a movement to fix wages 
and reduce hours, on and after the first Monday 
in April. Resolved, that the demands of Union 
No. 2, be recommitted to Union No. 2, and the 
G. S. received special instructions from the E. B. 
concerning the same. 

Union 142, Pittsburg, Pa., asked for endorse- 
ment of their contemplated movement for nine 
hours on April 1,1887.   E. B. recommended that 

TRADE UNION JOURNALS. 
Those trade papers to which the subscrip- 

tion of the memtieis of the respective unions 
is compulsory, rind the system very advan- 
tageous. All members of the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners are required to 
take (50 cents per year) the official organ, 
THE CARPENTER, which is very ably ed- 
ited and managed. So in regard to the 
Iron Molders' International Union, whose 
level-headed organ is the Iron Holders' Jour- 
nal. So in regard to the International Ci- 
garmakers' Union, the organ of which, the 
Vigarmakers' Official Journal is a treasury 
ol trade news. So in regard to the Inter- 
national Tyi>ographical Union, which last 
year adopted our very highly esteemed con- 
temporary, the Craftsman, as its official or- 
gan, under the system of compulsory sub- 
scription (40 cents per year) lor all mem- 
bers of the Union. Tills system at once 
solves the pecuniary question for such trade 
papers, and it is of immense advantage to 
the trades by bringing all the members into 
communication with each other, and fur- 
nishing mediums by which all matters of 
interest to them can be fully discussed.— 
John Swinton's Paper. 

A BILL establishing a bureau of labor sta- 
tistics has passed the Georgia legislature, 
there being but one vote against it 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 

No. 155.—MRS. MART PDOH, age 40, wife of 
Bro. Freman Pugh, initiated October 18, 1888, 
Union 52, Charleston, S. C, died of inflammation 
of liver, October 4, 1886. Papers received Nov- 
ember 2. Referred for information. Approved 
January 1,1887.   Paid January •• 

No. 156 —MRS. CATHARINE SMITH, age 87, 
wife of Bro. M. P. Smith, init'ated October 18, 
1883, Union 52, Charleston, S. C, died of internal 
hemorrhage, October 9, 1886. Papers received 
November 2. Laid over for information. Ap- 
proved Jauary 1,1887.    Paid January 6. 

No. 157.—MRS. ELLEN KING, age 38, wife of 
Bro. T. J. King, initiated December 28, 1885, 
Union 33, Boston, Mass., died of phthisis, October 
14,1886. Papers received November 13. Laid 
over for completion. Approved January 1,1887. 
Paid January 6. 

No. 158.—MRS. MARY A. PITTSINGER, age 
46, wife of Bro. Wm. E. Pittsinger, initiated Feb- 
ruary 6, 1886, Union 141, Northampton, Mass., 
died of ulcers in stomach, November 10, 1886. 
Papers received November 15. Laid over for in- 
formation. Approved Januaiy 1,1887. Paid Jan- 
uary 6. 

No. 159 .—MRS. ADELIA SYDNEY, age 48, wife 
of Bro. Alex. Sydney, initiated April 17, 1885, 
Union 92, Mobile, Ala., died of peritonitis, Nov- 
ember 19, 1886.    Papers received November 25, 
1886. Approved January 1, 1887.   Paid January 
6. 

No. 160. —J. H. WAY, age 64, initiated 
August 13, 1884, Union 68, Des Moines, Iowa, died 
of typhoid fever, November 24, 1886. Papers 
received December 3. Approved January 1,1887. 
Paid January 6. 

NOTE.—The deceased wasadmittedto member- 
ship previous to the decision of Executive 
Board tliat persons over 60 years, could not be ad- 
mitted to membership, and be entitled to benefit. 
That decision was rendered January 4, 1885, 
and Bro. Way was admitted August 13, 1884. 
Hence the E. B. approved the claim. 

No. 161:—MRS. CATHERINE BELCHER, age 22, 
wife of Bro. Wm. Belcher, initialed April 9,1886, 
Union 119, Newark, N. J.. died of phthisis, Octo- 
ber 23, 1886. Papers received Deccml>er 4. Ap- 
proved January 1,1887.    Paid January 6. 

No. 162.—MRS. BRIDGET VACGHAN,aged 36, 
wife of Bro. Daniel H. Vaughan, initiated Feb-   >% 
ruary 5,1882, Union 22, San Francisco. Cal., died 
of pneumonia, November  27,   1880.   Papers  re- 
ceived December 9, 1886.   Approved January 1, 
1887. Paid January 6. 

No. 163.—WILLIAM C. AUSTIN, aged 60, ini- 
tiated April 28,1886, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., 
died by fall from scaffold, November 22, 1886. 
Papers received December 19, 1886. Approved 
January 1,1887. 

No. 164.—MICHAEL GUGLER, aged 22, ini- 
'.iated April 28, 1886, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., 
died by fall from scaffold, November 22, 1886. 
Papers received December 19, 1886. Approved 
January 1, 1887. 

No. 165.—MRS. ELIZABETH PICKETT,aged32, 
wife of Bro. E. R. Pickett, initiated November 
29,1883, Union 25, Toledo, O., died of pulmonary 
consumption, November 12, 1886. Papers re- 
ceived December 14, 1886. Approved January 1, 
1887.   Paid January 6. 

No. 166.—MRS. MARY H. HAAS, aged 52, 
wife of Bro. John Haas, initiated August 17,1885, 
Union No. 8, Philadelphia, Pa., died of cancer of 
the stomach, December 8, 1886. Papers received 
December 19, 1886. Approved January 1, 1887. 
Paid January 6. 

No. 167.—MRS. MARY DOHLMEYER, aged 39, 
wife of Bro. William Dohlmeyer, initiated 
March 11, 1885, Union 25, Toledo, O., died of 
heart disease, December 10, 1886. Papers re- 
ceived November 27. Approved January 1, 1886. 
Paid January 6. 

No. 168.—MRS. HANNAH MOON, aged 40, 
wife of Bro. N. E. Moon, initiated June 21, 1884, 
Union 61, Columbus, <)., diedol phthisis, Decem- 
ber 3,1886. Papers received D.-cember 27, 1886. 
Approved January 1, 1887.   Paid January 6. 

No. 169.—Mas, LIZZIE WINTERMUTE, aged 
30, wife of Peter Wintermute, initiated April 30, 
1886, Union 20, Camden, N. J., died of puerpal 
disease, December 17, 1886. Papers received De- 
cember 30.   Paid January 6. 

No. 17O.—SEBASTIAN BRIGEL, aged 59, ini- 
tiated April 2, 1881, Union No. 2. Cincinnati* 
O., died of consumption December 20, 1886. 
Papers received January 6, 1887. Approved 
January 8.    Paid January 10. 

No. 171.—JULIAN LANDRY, age 56, initiated 
March 24, 1886, Union 138, Cambridge, Mass., died 
of typhoid fever, Dec. 13, 1886. Papers received. 
Dec. 28,1886. Referred for completion. Approved 
Jan. 12. 1887.   Paid Jan. 14. 

No. 172.—MRS. JOHANNA SHEEHAN, age 52, 
wife of Bro. Denis Sheehan, initiated June 23, 
1882, Union 22, San Francisco, Cal.. died of inflam- 
mation of liver, Dec. 8, 1886. Pai>ers received 
Jan. 8,1887.   Approved Jan. 12.   Paid Jan. 14. 

No. 173.—MRS. ELIZABETH MURPHY,age 44, 
wife of Bro. M. L. Murphy, initiated January 29, 
1886, Union 131, Binghamton, N. Y., died of dis- 
ease of stomach, Dec. 28, 1886. Papers received, 
Jan. 10,1887.   Approved Jan. 12.   Paid Jan. 14. 

TIN-CAN AND PAIL MAKERS. 

NEW YORK, January 21.—We would be 
pleased if you would permit ns to ask 
through your far-reaching paper, that all tin- 
can and pail makers unions throughout the 
country who are in favor of establishing a 
national union, will send their opinions, also 
address, to "Tin-Can and Pail Makers' 
Union," 250J Bowery, New York, N. Y. 

■ "- -. 
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3 G. Stockhausen, 1631 Vine St., Phila* e phia. ; ™ 
>a J.F.Gillespie,509FranklinSt.,Philadelphia, ?J 
»a.: Thos. Fleming. 310 Walnut St., Cuuiden.  >.      ' 

GENERAL OFFICERS. 
General-Preaidentr-W. J. Shields, Cheshire St., 

Jamaica Plain, Mass. . 
General-Secretary—P.   J. McGuire, Box   «« 

Philadelphia, Pa. _ 
General-Treasurer-James  Troy. 2121 Ever- 

green St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
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1st Vice-President-B. Nelligan, 6 South Spring 
St.. Los Angeles, Cal. ^^ 

'jd Vice-President—John J. Maguire, 218 Dray- 
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Con. Thorn, 705 Ixjbanon St., Philadelphia, Pa.; 

C. 
Pa. 
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J.; W. J. Phillips, 69 Mehl St., Geruiantown, Pa. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following List of Corresponding and Fi- 

nancial iSecretaries of Carpenters' Local Lnions 
is put. 
members and particularly 

ALAMEDA, CAU—John Larkin, Box 16. . 
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.-*C. L. Mohney, 49 Dar- 

raKh .St.—W. R. Hust, 66 Sarah St. 
AMSTEKDAM, N. Y.-'C. W. Powell, Box 221.- 

J. C. Paris, Box 557. 
ADGUSTA, GA—(Col.) Thos. P. Lewis, 418 Broad. 
AUGUSTA. GA.-W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor Street, 

Abraham Appling, 1402 Campbell. 
ANSONIA, CONN.-G. N. Boyd, Box 801.-*T. W. 

Ennis, Box 569. 
ARMOUBDALE. KAN.—John M. Craft,—W. E. Pow- 

ell, Box 99. .  , 
AURORA, 1LL.-*LOII Miller, 332 ffigh St.,—J.J. 

Flanders, 420 S. Laaalle St. 
BALTIMOKE, MD.—-H. W. Hale,56CourtlandSt — 

Wm. S. Isaacs, 516 N. Fulton Ave. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.—J. W. Pomfret, Box 2317. 

W. E. Chinnock, 166 Kalamazoo St. 
BELLAIRE, O.—*J. W. Jones, Hose Hill. 
BELLEVILLE, CAN.—W. B. McFarlane, Box 547 — 

*Geo. Morden, Box 547. 
BENTONVILLE, ARK.—L. G. Hamilton. 
BKVKRLY, MASS.—D. M. Orser. Box 1040. 
BINGHAMTOS, N. Y.—*H. De Lester, State St., over 

W. U. office.—A. W. Walker, 54 Walnut St. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA—T. W. Smith, 312 N. 17th St. 

LXWBJTON, MR.-A. K. Warren, Auburn Me 
LIHOOLH, NEB.—*W. W. Bam-, 829 N. 11th St. 

C H. Miller, Box 749. 
LONDON, CAN.—Thos. Wilkey, 916 Lome Ave., 

London East.—E. Aust, 639 Lome Ave. 
Los ANGELES, CAL.—A. Vinette, Box 482. 
LOUIBVILLE, for.—H. R. Wood, 814 12th St. 
LOUISVILLE, KY.,(Ger.)—A. Pecklenck,2203 Gray- 

ed St, _ _ 
LYNN,  MASS.—G. M. Harrington, 3? Timson.— 

•R. H. Robertson, 19 Mt. Pleasant. 
MCKEESPORT.PA.—*G. B.Hargett.—J. W. Brad- 

shaw. 
MALDEN, MASS.—L. S. Gurdy, 8 Clinton Street.— 

•C. E. Woods, box 788. 
MANCHESTER, N.H.—*C. W. Powell, 540 Maple St. 
MARINETTE, WIS.—W. B. Carlin. 
M \RLBORO, MASS.—G. W. White, Box 785. 
MARTINS FERRY, OHIO.—*J. H. Madden. 
MAHSILLON, OHIO.—*Jabea Weaver, Box 13. 
MEMPHIS, TENN.—Wm. Maxted, 103 Mam Street. 
SIEMPHIS, TENN.-(CO1.)-C. W. Perry, 3 Ala Ave. 
MENOMONKE.   MICH.—R.   S.   Groeock,   Box  565, 

Marinette, Wis. _    __ _ 
MERIDEN, CONN— R. P. Dooley, Box 73.—«H. J. 

Bacon, 126 Cottage St. 
MTDDLETOWN, CONN.—Robt. Campbell, Pearl St. 

S^rSSy t ffi«S of our I Mn^KEE^J^^oos^T^nut St.- 

areVd1:oKtedrbfa^)   B   "^   *""*"" I M^WA^^^^^SSSS" I-unter. 
AKKOS O—*J. A. Swinehart, 727 Exchange St.— . 645 2d avenue. 
AKRO.N, «£.•»■.• I MJQTHEAPOLIS, MINN.-H. R. Schroeder, Box 199- 

| *Thos. McCourt, 12 North 8th St. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Union 89 (White),—*ThoniasH. 

Rutherford, W. S. Marine, 3d, N. of Au- 
If list A 

! MOBILE, AUL—Union 92, (Colored)-J. T. Heath- 
man, E Broad St.. near Congress St. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—*Theo. Stevens, 24 S. Court. 
W. J. Murphy, 415 S. McDonough St. 

MONTGOMERY, ALA.—(Colored)—Union 197, Moses 
Steward, 39 Holcom St.—*D. H. Johnson. 
Cor. Union and South Sts. 

MUSKEGON, MICH.—*E. M. Kingsley, Box 1986.— 
Jos. A. Dufresne,.Box 1675. 

NATICK, MASS.—*N. J. Swenson—F. H. Whelpley, 
Box 491. 

NEWARK,  X. J.—*Geo. Winnett, 130 Hunterdon 
S. O. Runyon, 121 Union St. 

NEWARK. N. J.(German).—*John Wirtz. 94 Chnrl- 
ton Street.—Frank Seitler. 60 Morton St. 

NEW ALBANY, INI>.—W. S. Austin, Box 883—P. 
H. McKamey, Box 1006. 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—"Michael O'Neil, Box &3. 
B. H. Hibbard, Box 799-.I. W. Allen, Box 41 

NEW HAVEN, CONN—W. J Healy,279 Hamilton 
G. W Veeley, 46 Sylvan Ave. 

NEW LONDON, CONN.—Geo. A. BauRhan, Bank St. 
BOSTON   MASS.—*Martin   O'Brien, 6 Fruit  St.— ! NEW ORLEANS, La.—Union 76 (White) -Alexan- 

J. G. Clinkard, 134 Eliot St. der Huhn, Jr., 262 Tchoupitoulas St. 
BOSTON, MAW.—Union 183.-W. H. Stone 74 Do- : NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Union 37 (Upper DistncW. 

ver St. J. Sullivan, 705 Fulton St. 
BOSTON  MASS.—Union 184 (Stair Builders), Jaa. j NEW-PORT, R. I.—Thomas Moon, 17 Second St.— 

Earle, Chestnut Ave., Jamaica Plain. »H. Hart, 294 Thames St. 
BBADDOCK. PA.—John V. Branthoover.—Robert | j;OBTH ADAMS, MJCSS.—ChasJURobinson. Box 661. 

Adams, Wilkinsburg. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—"Isaac Eiltz, 18 Wallace St. 

Alfred E. Dison, 528 Main St. 
.BROCKTON, MASS.—*Edw. Shattuck, 30 Snell St.— 

Jas. C. Jones, 654 S. Main St. 
BRCNSWICR,   GA.   (Colored)    Union  42.—Archie 

Fenley. 
BRUNSWICK. GA.—Union 134.—Chas. I.. Steiner. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—*C. J. Roth, 726 Broadway.— 

Geo. Bickclmann. 152 Goodrich St. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—Rich'd Faulkner, 36 Willard. 

Dan'l Maloney, 32 Foster. 
GAMDEN, N. J.—Mas. H. Reeve, 577 Clinton St. 
CARTON, O.—C. E. Shoof, 109 South Cherry St. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.—*0. J. Fitz, cor. 16th Ave. 

& 1st, West.—W. H. Bayliss, Revere House. 
■CHANUTE. KAN.—J. K. Whiteside, Box 96. 
CHARLESTON,S. C—*J. F. Drayton, 20 Strawberry 

Lane, Rutledge Ave. 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.—T. V. Warren. 114 E 9th. 
•CHELSEA, MASS.—*H. J. Miller, 89 Middlesex St. 
■CHBYENNE.WYOJI. TER.—G. L. Gilmore, Box 2287. 
CHICAGO, III.—M. P. Cross, 3519l£ Cottage Grove 

Ave., Sec'y of Ex. Council. 
CHICAGO, III., Union 181 (Scandinavian).—Ari- 

*     drew Hansen, 285 W. Ohio St. 
CINCINNATI, 0.*-C. A. Rockwood, 502 State Ave. 

TOPEKA, KAN—W. H. Wilson, «33 Jackson St., 

TORONTO. CAN.-*A. Graham, 95 Peter St.—W. H. 
Stevens, 86 Grunge Ave.         

TRENTON, N. J.-*Geo. R. Dafter, 250 Jackson St. 
TROY, N. Y.—*A. J. McKenna, Mohawk & 5th 

Ave.—E. J. Lake, Lock Box 99. 
UTICA, N. Y.-F. V. Flume, 9% P""*1 St.-Geo. 

Lefeldt, 25 William St. 
VINCENNES, IND.-Robert L. Mackey. 
WALTHAM, MASS.-O. W. Horton, Box  1777- 

W. W. Fraser, Box 603. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-M. R. Welsh, 52 C St., N. W. 

G. Edmondston, 805 11th St   S. W. 
WATERBURY, CoNN.-*Walter Niver, 22 Spencer. 
WESTFiri-n, MASS.   Albert Gaudette, Box 890.— 

M. uloore, Cherry St. ■ . 
WHEEI-ING, W. VA.-W. W. Wood, 44 S. Broad- 

way— "Edward Mossburg, 35 9th St. 
WICHITA. KAN.-Geo. Holeonib, 1027 N..4th Ave. 
WORCESTER, MASS.—John A. McPhail,8Gouldiug. 

J. H. Gleason, 11 Winslow St. 
YORK,  PA.-Geo.  Riedel,  20 N. Pine  St. —s. 

F. Glatfelter, 429 S. George St. 
YOUNGSTOWN, O.—Lawrence Kale, 1033 Orange.— 

•Geo. F. Hess, 29 Fruit St. 

CAPITAL'S NEED    FOR 
LABOR. 

HIGH-PRICED 

ber of workers, the value of the plant, as well M 

of the product, is increased. Cases are on record 
where an increase of the earning power of the 
men has been equivalent to an increase in the 
capacity of an establishment. Men who can earn 
iarge wages become property-holders; they are 
respected citizens, conservative, self-respecting 
citizens, intelligent and temperate. Their chil- 
dren do not grow up to swell the criminal 
classes. Such citizens are a valuable purchasing 
power in the land; their prosperity of a stable 

character. * * 

Extracts from a paper read before the Ameri- 
can Society of Mechanical Engineers, at the New 
York meeting, Deeenil>er, 1886. 

The labor troubles of employers, both in Eng- 
land and America, are largely due to a wrong 
theory in regard to wages. This theory is so 
deeply rooted in the minds of both the laborer 
and the capitalist, that it has passed un- 
questioned from the early days of manufactur- 
ing to the present. Stated in its simplest form, 
it is this: The less the price paid for labor, the 
less will the product cost. Consequently the 
manufacturer, when he wishes to lessen the cost 
of goods, first considers the question of a reduc- 
tion of wages. This is an obvious method, with- 
in the comprehension of any one. It calls for no 
investigation of methods, and involves no intri- 
cate estimating. * * 

The truth in this case happens to be at pre- 
cisely the opposite pole. The correct theory is, 
that high-priced labor makes a cheap product. 
The manufacturer or employer who carefully 
considers the ultimate success of his undertaking 
must study how he may increase the individual 
earnings of those whom he employs, He must 

MASS.-C^BTrrur^r^!-k for the highest priced labor as giving him 

Oliver Brodeur, Box 85. 
NORWICH. CONN.—*C. W. Wakefield, 154 E. Broad 

R. H. Arnold, 112 E. Broad St. 
OAKLAND. CAL—*J. F. Gallin, 1419 9th St.-J. 

Edwall, 1728 Seward St. 
OMAHA, NEB.—C. W. Green, 1613 Burt St. 
ONEONTA, N. Y.—C. L. Ward, Box 1151. 
OSCODA, MICH.—A. Philips.—M. J. Shirley. 
OSHKOSH, Wra.—J. J. Van Houten, 97 High St.— 

*A   H ' irr. 88 W. Irving. 
OTTAWA,  ( IN.—"B. Kerr, 195 Striel St.—John 

Watk.n-.. 529 Ann St. 
Owoeso, Mien.—Geo. H. Morgan. 
PADUCAH, KY.-O. G. Kitziiig, Box 76. 
PARSONS, KAN.—N. Gilmore, BOX 711. 
PASADENA, CAL.—•Charles D. Simons, Box 195.— 
PAWTUCKET, R, I.—Stephen A. Peck, care of Geo. j 

O. Cook, Cor. Broad & Clay St.—Central 
Falls. 

PENBACOLA, FLA.—Union 74 (White)—B, H. Mas- 
sey. Box 25. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.—Union 127 (Colored).—*Henry 
Jordan, West Hill —S. Brown, care of James 
Brown jr., South West. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—»Con Thorn. 705 Lebanon St. 
Chas. Thompson, 817 Callowhiil St. 

Webster Ave.—H. Wood, 13 Grove St. 
PITTSBURGH, PA.—Union 164 (German).—F. Wol- 

ensack, Brownville Road, 27th Ward.—J. P. 
Dreikosen, 153 16th St., S. S. 

PITTSBURGH, PA.—Union 165 (E. End).—*W. F. 
Youngk, Box 6, Wilkinsburg, Pa. 

PLATNFIELD, N. J.—*J. 3. Milliken, Box 33, Dun- 
nellen.—W. H: Brokaw. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.—Jas. McLemon, 238 Man- 
sion St.—A. J. Dauchy, 10 Height St. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—H. Popple, 58 Steuben St. 

J. Cannon, 318 Central Ave. 

mayer, 83 McMicken ave. 
CLEVELAND, O.—Pat'k Freeman, Newell St., cor. 

Branch, S. 8.—J. W. Moss, 182 Prospect St. 
COHOES, N. Y.—Wm. Van Alstyne, Box 99. 
COLUMBUS, O.—*C. M. Smithers, 21 E. Chestnut St. 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.—S. S. Shepard, 121 Platner. 
COVINGTON, KY.—*C. M. Gardner, 328 GreenupSt. 

W. S. Oder, 40 Pike St. 
CRESTON, IOWA.—J. J. Mumford—I. B. Jordan. 
DALLAS, TEX.—Wm. Bradley, 622 Cottage Lane. 
DANBURY, CONN.—Wm. B. Wright, 16 Boughton 
DAVENPORT, IA.—*F. S. Keller. 1202J4 W. 2d St. 

H. J. Dose, 1715 Washington St. 
DAYTON, O.—J. H. Garner, 211 S. Henry. 
DENVER, COL.—O. E. Stevenson,2431 DowningAve. 
DEBMOINES, IA.—J. I. Bueche, 758 »th St. 
DETROIT, MICH.—*F. A. Mellick, 139 Alfred St 

Geo. A. F. Allen, 46 Buena Vista St. 
DETROIT, MICH.—Union  220 (German),  W.  F. 

Strenfert, 535   15th St.—*H. Pahnke,   109 
Hendrick. 

5£. BOSTON MASS.—Geo. Leaner, 58 Bremen St.— 
J. S. Pennie. 456 Bremen St. 

K. SAGINAW, MICH.—J. J Murphy, 622 Fairwell, 
♦John Holihan, 443 South 13th St. 

E. ST. Lons, III.—James Boswell—*J. J. Powell, 
Box 555. 

EAU CLAIRE, WIS.—R. N. Moody, 415 3rd St— 
•John Tilly, 547 Franklin St. 

ELIZABETH, N. J.—*John O'Connell, 56 Grove St. 
T. J. Cantwell, 929 Flora St. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.—*J. J. Schoettlin 927 Franklin. 
FINDLAY, O.—C. L. Routaon.—A. B. Jacobs. 
FORT PLUN, N. Y.—Norman Mayer.—*C. Sauer. 
FORT WAYNE, IND.—C. H. Scnaper, 345 E. Lewis. 
FosTORiA, O.—O. B. Eniriand. 
GALVEKTOS. TEX.—Geo. J. Garthar, OU St nr. 22. 
GARDEN CITY, KAN.—W. P. Case.—H. N. Swart- 

wood, Box 571. 
GERMANTOWN, PA.—*JOS. M. Rolph, S. W. cor. 

Baird and Coulter Sts. 
GLEN FALLS, N. Y.—P. J. Savage. 
GLOVKRSVILLB, N. Y.—Jas Houlin. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—*G.E.Fletcher,36Packard. 
HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.—Alex. Northup, 6 Birm- 

inKham St. / 
HAMILTON, CAN.—J. McKenzie, 7 Inchberry St. 

E. Hancock, 273 McNab St., N. 

the best returns for his expenditure. His prob- 
lem is to adopt a system which shall utilize skill 
and intelligence. These are imperative and uni- 
versal laws, and apply to all branches of busi- 
ness.   

Some years since, a manufacturer of presses for 
making articles from sheet metal, advertised his 
machines abroad, and basing his statements on 
what was habitually done in America, said they 
would run 120 strokes per minute. Foreign pur- 
chasers complained. They could not make half 
so many articles in a given time as he had prom- 
ised. Visiting the shops in person, he found no 
difficulty in feeding the blanks to the press for 
minute after minute at the guranteed rate, but he 
discovered that the cheap workmen whom they 
employed could not keep up the American rate. 
After that the guarantees abroad were only half 
as large as the capacity of his machines in 
America. Similar cases are within the knowl- 
edge of every manufacturer of machinery who 
has an export trade. 

The use of machinery presents the greatest ad- 
vantages in these countries where general intel- 
ligence is greatest, and skill is most common, 
and where, in consequence, labor is most highly 
paid, and in countries where labor is cheapest, 
machinery cannot be run by the natives. 

An example of the inevitable evils of seeking 

JUST EXACTLY OUR VIEWS. 

The recent meeting of the Trades Con- 
gress, at Columbus, 0., was not to prepare 
for war, bat to preserve the autonomy of 
the trades unions. In voting to receive no 
card from any other body than the one char- 
tered by each, respectively, they did just 
right. There is no sense or reason in the 
attempt to adopt an interchangeable card. 
This proposition is on a par with the legis- 
lation which declares that no cigarmaker 
will be allowed in the Knights of Labor un- 
less he is faithless to his union, and offers a 
premium on scabs and rats. 

We have no need in this country of a 
great autocracy of labor, any more than an 
autocratic government. The Knights of La- 
bor have done a grand work, and are capa- 
ble of doing vastly more to improve the 
condition of the musses, but it can never be 
accomplished by climbing over the dead 
body of trades unionism. The trades unions 
nuute the Knights of Labor possible, and 
working together, anything possible can be 
accomplished; but pulling against each 
other, they will make breaches in the solid 
wall of labor, through which the enemy 
can readily enter, to the destruction of both 
parties. 

We have no sympathy with those labor 
papers which are striving to keep alive the 
smoldering fires of dissension. We place 
no credence in the mouthings of individuals. 
We have no faith in the men who are al- 
ways coming to the front with a grievance. 
But we do stand firm for union among 
workingmen—not the union which is sought 
to be brought about by forcing one body to 
be subordinate to another, but a union of 
all the elements of labor in the life and 
death struggle with our commoi enemy— 
monopoly. Less than this is negligence, 
more than this is criminal. We have fought 
in the ranks of unionism for twenty years; 
we have tried to be a good and consistent 
K. of L. But when it comes to absorbing 
the larger and more important labor ele- 
ment into a conglomerate mass—it can never 
be homogenous^—we enter our solemn pro- 
test, and will always be found on the side 
of the trades unions, which have stood the 
test of time, and have blazed the way for 
the vast reforms which are now evolving out 
of seeming chaos. 

The one great trouble with* the K. of L. 
has been the desire to build up in numbers, 
regardless of character and intelligence. 
This can be overcome by persistent effort in 
instructing those now in, and in a closer 
scrutiny of applicants hereafter.—OraJU- 
man, Washington, D. C. 

PROVIDENCE, RL-h. Popple, 58 Steuben st h       workmen happened a few years ag» in a 
QUTNCY. lLL.-*Philip P. Hazel, rear 537 Adam   __ «\ __      ^ _KT .. „   ...    ^ .      .. 

Frank Winkelman. 15th and Adam Sts. 
RICHMOND, VA.—*H. N. Farish, 1019 W. Marshall. 

J. F. Koehler, 327 Jefferson St. J. H, Biesen, 
413 W. Broad St. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—*JOS. Theiss, 632 North St.— 
E. J. Thompson, Box 288. 

ROCE ISLAND, III.—B. H. Cook. 
SALEM. MASS.—*A. Prevost. 65 North St.—G. W. 

Pitman, 8 Messervy St. 
SALEM, OHIO.—Chas. A. McCosh, Box 402. 
SANDCSEY.O.—H. L.Schumacher, 1115 Madison St. 
SAN DIEGO, CAL.—Chas. Jones, Boz 322.—A. M. 

Thornburg, Box 454. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—*N. L. Wandell, 14 Hayes 

T. C. Rowe, 2 Elizabeth St. 
SAN RAFAEL, CAL.—Chas. I. Jacobs. 
ST. CATHERINES, CAN.—*Henry Bald, Water St.— 

Wm. Cudney, Welland Av. 
ST. JOSEPH, MO.—*S. M. Carson, 2015 Edmonds. 

O. Spencer. 1726 Howard St.   E.H.Liudsey, 
125 South 20th St. 

ST. LOCIS, Mo.—Union 4,—*H. H. Goldsmith, 1717 
Bacon St. 

ST. LOCIS, Mo.—Union 5, (German), *Max Ange- 
meier, 1928 S. Broadway.—Chas. Moser, 2217 
South 7th St. 

ST. LOCIS, Mo.—Union 12, (German), Chas. Kopf, 
1512 St. Louis Ave.—'Henry Dinkelkamp, 
1445 Benton St. 

ST. PACL, MINN.—'Aug. J. Metzger, 417 Rondo St. 
ST. PAUL, MINN,, (German),—Henry Blissebuach, 

184 Wyoming St. 
ST. PAUL—^Scan.) Union 212, L. H. Lawson, 374 

N. Fort St. 
ST. THOMAS, CAN.—*Horatio A. Osgood, Box 222. 
SANTA BARBARA, CAL.—James Moore. 

TRUTHS FROM WENDELL PHILLIPS. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—Frank Murray, 220 Allyn St ; SAVANNAH, GA.—*B. R. Young, Stewart St.—P. A. 
*Frank Brydon. 63 Dean St. 

HASTINOS. MICH.—*Miles Main. 
HAVERHILL, M ASB.—*M.H. Cushman,33 Emerson. 

John O'Kelly, 13 Lancaster St 
HOLYOKE, MASS.—Jas. J. Burke. 58 West St 
HOUSTON. TEX.—*Fritz Klotz, San Jacinto 9t 
HUDSON. MICH.—E M. Swain, Box 225. 
HYDE PARR. MASS.—Chas M. Wandless.—*L. H. 

Russell. 
HYDE PARE, III.—* John Francis, Box 7. 
JACKSON. MICH.—C. H. Dean, 401 Cooper St—A. 

L. Goldsmith, 316 Greenwood St. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Union 223—H. E. Neil, 128 

West State St. 
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.—Union 224 (Col).—James W. 

Garvin, 60 Orange St.—H. Whittington, 208 
West Union Street. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA.—Jos. Stiffler.—*J. D. Rose. 
KANSAS CITY, MO.—*J. M. Brown, 1411 Main St 
KALAMAZOO. MICH—B. M. Kline, 425 E. North. 

•O. P. Smith. 
KNOXYILLE, TENN.—J. R. Galyon, 37 Bread St 

•C. Baumgartner, 87 Reservoir St 
LANCASTER, PA.—R. A. Ewing, 446 Frieborg St. 

•Geo. H. Outer, 129 N. Mary St 
LAWRENCE, MASS.—J. H. Reynolds, 53 Warren St 

Chas. Cowx. 232 Water St 
LKAVENWORTH, KAN.—*M. R. Coon, Stillinga Ad- 

dition. 

Proctor, 291 Gwinnette St. 
SCHEXECTADY, N. Y.— S. B.  Ham TO, Box 77.— 

•W. It. Riker, Union Hill. 
SEDALIA. MO—L. F. McClure, 901 East 3d St. 
SHARP8BURGH, PA.—James A. Wakefield. 
Sioux CITY, IOWA.—L. J. Needham, 508 Main St. 

•M. W. Gardner, 115 Perry St. 
SOMEBVILLE, MASS.—John Goff, 155 Central Ave., 

Chelsea, Mass. 
SOUTH BAY CITY, MICH.—B. S. Stevens, 521 Wil- 

son.—»James A.Brown, Boz 139.W.Bay City. 
SOUTH CHICAGO, III.—Jas. Hamilton, Colohou'r. 

•Walter Wilkins, Box, 541. 
SOUTH FRAMTNGHAM, MASS.—James L. Killin. 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.—•Jos. E. Lather, 45 Adams. 

•W. J. Littleficld, Boz 146. 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.—J. P. Stover. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.—J. D. Reeder, 321W. Liberty, 

•Wm. E. Jones, 64 Race St 
STEUBENVILLE, O.—#R.J. Burgoyne, Boz 670.— 

Chas Caldwell, Boz 346. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—J. J. Sanlpaugh,-54 Chestnut. 

•F. M. Fowler, Room 20. Chace Hall. 
THOMASVILLE, GA.—Union 106.—C. C. Atkinson. 

•Isaiah Dekle. 
THOMASVILLE, GA.—Union U6 (Colored).—R. W. 

Paine. 
TOLEDO, O.—•Chas. W. Murphv, 528 Erie St. — 

W. W. Bright, 328 Ontario St. 

shoe shop in the western portion of the State. At 
the regular price for piece-work, exceedingly 
good wages were made by the smarter girls in 
the factory; $25. and even S30 per week were 
paid to single operatives. A large number of 
girls were employed, some able to earn these 
wages, while the rank and file averaged at the 
rate of S*'. Cut after cut was made in the wages, 
because the employers thought that no girl ought 
to earn more than $10 per week. The result 
was hardly what was ezpected. The capable 
women, whom they hoped to cut down to $10, 
left them. Only the poorer operatives remained, 
the best of whom could only earn $5 or $6 per 
week. The productivenessof the plant had been 
cut down in about the same ratio as the cut in 
wages, and the most expert and valuable labor- 
ers were forced to leave, and quality suffered as 
well as quantity. The profitableness of such an 
operation is certainly questionable. In contrast 
to this is the testimony of one of our Eastern 
manufacturers, that within fifteen years, in sev- 
eral departments of his establishment, systems 
have been in operation which have reduced "the 
labor cost on certain producte without encroach- 
ing upon the earnings of the men employed." In 
this establishment records are kept with great 
care and system, and the accuracy of the state- 
ment is beyond a doubt. 

It is a fact known and recognized for 
years, that in certain lines of metal vork, goods 
were most cheaply produced in parts of New 
England where the earnings of the men and 
wages in general were the highest, and the siime 
goods were most expensive to make in parts of 
the West where the daily earnings were only a 
third as large. The facilities were equal. A 
manufacturer, in speaking of this, said: "My men 
are respectable citizens and property-owners, 
with children who will go through the high 
school, and, perhaps, through college." 

The workman who earns large wages is valu- 
able to his employer, because he returns a large 
product for a given outlay. Such a sale of labor 
is in one sense a wholesale transaction. When 
two men sell a dollar's worth of labor, the buyer 
rarely expects more than 90 per cent, return, 
while if one man performs the work, something 
over 100 per cent, would not be unusual. When 
the earnings are large in proportion to the num- 

Government itself began in usurpation; in 
the feudalism of the soldier. Liberty, civ- 
ilization are are only fragments of rights 
wrung from the strong hands of wealth and 
book learning. Almost all the great truths 
relatii.', to society were not the results of 
schol.r.Iy meditation, but have been first 
heart! in the solemn protest of martyred 
patriotism, and the loud crushed and mar- 
tyred lal>or. When common sense and the 
common people have stereotyped a princi- 
ple into a statute, then book men come to 
explain how it was discovered, and on what 
ground it rests. 

When  tne easy class conspires to steal, 
what wonder the humbler class draws to- 
gether to defend itself!   True, universal 
suffrage is a terrible power, and with all the 
great cities brought into subjection to the 
dangerous classes by grog,  and  Congress 
sitting to register the decrees of Capital, 
both sides may well dread the next move. 
Experience   proves" that popular  govern- 
ments are the best protectors of life and 
property:   There is something more valua- 
ble than wealth; there is something more sa- 
cred than peace.   To ripen, lift,and educate a 
man is the first duty.    Trade, law, learn- 
ing, science, and religion are only the scaf- 
folding wherewith to build a man.    Des- 
potism looks down into a poor man's cra- 
dle, and knows it tun crush resistance, and 
curb ill-will.    Democracy sees the ballot in 
that baby hand, and selfishness bids her 
put integrity on one side of those baby foot- 
steps, and intelligence on the other, lest her 
own  hearth be in peril.     The American 
should cherish as serene a faith as his fath- 
ers had.   Instead of seeking a coward safety 
by battening down the hatches and putting 
men back into chains, he should recognize 
that God places him in this peril, that he 
may work out a noble security by concen- 
trating moral forces to lift thib weak, rot- 
ting, and dangerous mass into sunlight and 
health.    The fathers touched their highest 
level when, with stout-hearted and serene 
taith, they trusted God that it was safe to 
leave men with  all the rights He gave 
them. 

AGE OF WORKERS OUT-DOOR AMD IN. 
Recent statistical reports fix the average 

duration of life for the different vocations, 
as follows, viz. :—32 years for day laborers 
and job workingmen ; 41 years for stone- 
cutters, sculptors, compositors, and litho- 
graphers: 44 years for shoemakers and 
tailors: 47 years for locksmiths, black- 
smiths, and joiners; 49 years for carpenters, 
masons, and house painters; 54 years for 
bakers, beer brewers, and butchers; 58 
years for gardeners, sailors, and fishermen. 
The occupations in the open air had evi- 
dently the advantage on their side. The 
average for professional men shows, on the 
whole, a somewhat more encouraging result, 
namely :—49 years for physicians; 54 years 
for justices; 57 years for teachers; 67 years 
for clergymen. 
 —^—" 

A CONSTITUTION FOR BUILDIH* 
TEADK.S  LEAGUES. 

Axncvm i. 
Stcnoif 1. Thl« organization iht.11 be known u 

the Amalgamated Council of the Build HR Trades. 
Sue 2. Thii council shall be composed of dele- 

gates dulv- chosen from all societies in thebui ling 
trades, who shall, before being admitted, produce 
credential* signed by the president and recording 
secretary of their society, and shall have the seal 
of their union attached. 

Sue. 3. In cafe of a secret society, the seal of 
their lodge attached will be a sufficient guarantee 
of their genuineness. 

SKC. 4. The officers of this council shall consist 
of a chairman, vice chairman, and recording se- 
cretary, corresponding secretary, financial secre- 
tary, treasurer and sergeant-at-arms. 

Src. 5. The chairman and vice chairman shall 
be elected at each meeting, and shall be nominated 
from delegates of different societies, nor shrill the 
chairman sit in judgment on any, case affecting 
the union he belongs to. 

BRC. 6. The recording secretary, corresponding 
secretary, financial secretary, treasurer and ser- 
geant-at-arms shall be elected quarterly: the re- 
cording secretary shall receive such salary as this 
council shall deem advisable. 

ABTICLI II. 
8KCTio!f 1. The executive functions of this ooun- 

cil shall be vested in the officers and delegates 
while in session, and In such committees as this 
council may find necessary to conduct its business 
under this constitution. • 

SEC 2. The objects of this eoundl shall be to 
centralise the united efforts and experience of the 
various societies engaged in the erection and al- 
teration of buildings, that they may, form one 
common council, and with common interest to 
prevent that which may be injurious, and properly 
perfect and carry into effect that which they may 
deem advantageous to themselves and for the 
common good of all. 

SRC 3. All trade and labor societies represented 
in this council, when desirous of making a de- 
mand for either an advance in wages or an ab- 
ridgement of the hours of labor, shall, through 
their delegates, report the same to this counoil, 
prior to the demand being made, when, if concurred 
in by a two-third vote of all the societies present, 
at any stated meeting, the action shall be binding. 
This section shall not prevent any society from 
acting on its own responsibility. 

AKTICLR in. 
SRCTTOK 1. No trade shall be entitled to more 

tiian three votes on any question that directly af- 
fects the material interests of any trades society. 

SRC. 2. Aii trades or societies represented snail 
be entitled to tbree delegates. 

I3RC. 3. Any society having three or siOTt 
branches shall be entitled to one delegate for each 
branch. 

ABTIOLB IV. 
SRCTIOH 1. Any trade society represented fat 

this council that may desire mnterial aid snail 
state their case to this council, and if approved by 
the delegates shall bring the matter before then 
respective organizations for immediate action. 

4RT1CLI ▼. 
SECTION 1. It shall be the special dutv of this 

council to use the united strength of all tne socie- 
ties represented therein to compel all non-nnion 
men and "scabs" to conform to and obey the lawg 
of the society that they should properly belong to. 

SRC 2. It shall be the duty of any trade er 
labor society to use every lawful means to induce 
all non-union men or scabs to become members of 
their respective unions, and any trade society fail- 
ing in their just efforts shall bring the matter be- 
fore this council through their delegates, with all 
the facts in the case, with the names of the men, 
if possible, where employed, and the name of tht 
employer, the same to be presented in writing with 
the signature of the president of the society af- 
fected, when this council shall take immediate ac- 
tion in the matter, and, if deemed advisable, this 
council may, by a two-thirds vote.of the delegates 
then present forming a quorum', order a with- 
drawal of any or all trades or societies who may be 
on any building where said non-union men or scabs 
may be employed. This order shall be earriel 
into effect through the agency of the walking dele- 
gates of the various societies. 

ARTITI.R VI. 

SRCTIO* 1. All societies represented In this 
council shall pay the sum of two dollars eaeh per 
month. 

ABTTCLI TTI. 
SiCTTOg 1. On demand of a nnlon represented, 

a general strike shall be ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have struck and are re- 
fused employment on that job that was struck. 

SRC. 2. Any walking delegate or delegates of 
any society ordering a strike, without the consent 
of this council, the trade he represents shall be 
held responsible for the wages of the men on 
strikw. This shall not prevent a delegate from or- 
dering a strike of the members ef the society he 
represents to adjust its own internal affairs with- 
out the assistance of this council. 

See. 3. Members of a union seeedlns from a 
parent organization and forming a separate union 
shall be excluded from this council. 

SRC 4. All branches of a anion shall demand 
the same wages and the same hoar* ef labor. 

ARTICLl Tin. 

SRCTTOI* 1. When the members of two unions 
represented in this council work at the same trade, 
it shall be unlawful for one to take the place of the 
ether en strike. 

A.1TICX1 rx. 
SRCTIOH 1. No society or branch ef a society 

shall be allowed to strike more than one employer 
at a time, unless there are two er mere employers 
ea the same job. 

ABTICLl  X. 
SROTION 1. Two-thirds ef all the trade* repre- 

sented in this council shall form a quorum. 
Sec 2 It shall take two weeks notice of motion 

and two-thirds majority to alter or amend any ei* 
tide of this constitution. 

',« 

A MAN working in a California saw mill 
the other day, was struck in the throat by a 
piece of steel that cut his windpipe open 
and fell down into it. He coughed it up 
and is doing well. 



THCE   OARPBNTBR. 

|jer <far$etiter* 
$t,ilabelpl>ta, ftebruar 1887. 

£iftortfd)e$ uber 33ot)COtt$ un& 
* ©mfe*. 

2Bet bic mobeme arbeitetberoeguna, beob* 
adjtet, bent fallen oot alien anberen Dingen 
jroet ftauptfaftoren in'sauge: ber©trife unb 
ber SJoqcott. 28eibe @rfa)etnungen ftnb jetrt 
fo in ben SSorbergrunb gctreten, baft man fte 
oielfaa) ate ausfdjlieftlid) bet Sleujeit ange= 
bbrenb ju betradjten pflegt, ate @troas, bas 
tn ber „guten alten 3eit" niemate oorfmm 
men lonnte. Doa) ©trtfes unb $Joocotts ftnb 
jo alt roie bie ©efd,id)te. Denn war es etroas 
anberes ate Soocott, ate bie amerifanifa> 
brittfdjen fiolonien befdjloffen, feine oon ©ng= 
lanb importirten fflaaten ju fonfumtren, rocit 
bas SRutterlanb einen unmaftigen §afenjotl 
auf btefelben legte?   Unb oaten nia)t bie 

roollen, roas fie ttinlen obet nidjt trmfen, roas 
fte traaen obet nid)i tragen,roa3 fie effen obet 
nio)t effen foOen. Die ©ranb»3uro tfcilte 
bem £errn 3tid)tet jebod) unoetblfimt mit, baft 
bie roabre Xptaimei oon fiberm Jteer \pc> 
fotmne unb baft man feinen ©runb jut (Srbe= 
bung oon «nflagen felje. «u* biefet «eoeg= 
ung entftanb befamttlicb jener gtofte 33efret= 
ungsfrieg, but* roela)en ftd) bie amerifanifdjen 
jtolomen oon (Snglanb losrtffen unb bie Set. 
©taaten oon amerifa bilbeten, in benen man 
jefct feme ©ranb-Suto me^r finbet, bie bem 
3tid)ter offen tn's ©eftcbt fagt, oo et bie roat>re 
lotannei finben fonne. 

Die etfle I^eilung bet arbeit in lanbrotrtb* 
fdjaftlidje unb geoetblid)e unb mit u)r bas 
ftdbtifd)e ©eroetbsroefen Ijatte faum begonnen, 
ate ftd) aud, bie Wuft auftbat, bie bis auf ben 
beutigen lag nid)t nut nidjt ubetbrudt, fon= 
betn beftdnbtg etoeitett outbe. £anbroerfs= 
meiftet unb ©efellen ftanben ftd) balb gegen= 
fiber unb bie „93firger," bie nod) im Jtampfe 
gegen bie ftabtifdje unb feubale ariftofratie 
ftanben, oetbanben ftd) atebalb jut Unter= 

£)te 23ebeutung ber 2(rbetteror* 
gamfatum. 

Die aUgemeine Bebeutung bet arbeiteror* 
ganifationen ift jroeifelsobne benen, bie fid) jo 
ebr gegen btefelben eteifetn, gat nia)t beroufti; 
onft untetbliebe roobl mancbet ©a)rttt gegen 

fte. 3undd)ft gilt es feftjufteUen, bag bie 
floalttion bet arbeiter bet prajifefte ausbrud 
bet arbeiterfrage ift. $J$rc nad)fie $ebeu= 
tuna ffir bie»tbeitetftage befte^t barm, etnen 
befttmmten ©egenbrud auf bie in ben oerf d)te* 
benften gefellfdjaftliajen unb roirtbjdjaftltdjen 
3nftttuttonen oertbrperten beftrufttoen Xen-- 
benjen bes itapitalismus ausjufiben. Das 
gefa)iebt ^auptfad)lid) butd) bitefte Wafjnal): 
men jurJlegelung bet 9lTbeitebebtngungen im 
^nteteffe bet »tbeitet unb butd) SRegelung 
oon Slrbeiteangebot unb 9lad)ftage, fomie 
tibet^aupt alle biejenigen 9JtafmafHnen,oeld)e 
gegen bie 3lb^dnqig!eit be« 2lrbeiter3 oon bet 
fapitaliftifd)en S^iilfut getid)tet ftnb; femet 
butd) propaganbiftifd)e 2l)dtigfeit JU ®unften 

„36^ne ber jyreifteit," oeld)e « f«b 3ut»uf= 
gabe gemadjt, in ben ^olonten gegen bie eng=, 
lifa)en SJaaren ju agitiren, orgamftrte 33og* 
cotters? @anj geroife.  2)ie „e«j^ne bergret« 
beit" batten (Somite^ an aUen §auptpunften I ftrafe unb fogar tux »nroenbung oerfelbeu, 
besSanbes.   2as SJoftonet 6omit^ oat ba§ ; gingen, fd)on im 12. ^a^unbert unferer 
rfihriafte oon aUen unb ein oon bemfelben et=  3eitred)nung auf unb fte enoangetii fta) naf 
lafftnes Gtrfular 6^t iiberaU bas gropte «uf5   unb nod, ^ulbung   ja gefefehdK anetfenn- 
feben erreat    2Bie baffelbe sum Seifpiel in ung.   ©te banb&abten tb,re 3Kac^t gerabe fo 
9Jorioia) (ionn., aufgenommen ourbe, oirb. oie bie mobernen „Xrabe^=Unions.''   ®er 
uns roie folgt befajrieben: „2lnfangs l^em--, „©cab" oon b,eute oat bamals etn »UneJr= 

btudung bet „0efeHen," benen fte bas Dt--  einet ttad)bru(«id)en unb aUumfaffenben ©o= 
ganifationsted)t gerabe fo ftteitig mad)ten, 
oie batte i^te %ad)folget, bie grofjen ftapita= 
liften unb ebenfo oergeblid) oie biefe.   2tr= 
better=eoalitionen treten tro^ bet fa)atfften 
Setbote, bie bis §"* Slnbtobung bet £obe<,= 

ber 1767- ertjiclt bie Sfabt bas betiibmte 
Softoner (Sitfulat. £ie ©eoob,net unter= 
jeia)neten ein ©djriftftutf, in oelcb,em fte fta) 

lidjer," bet „ettife" ein „2lufftanb," bet 
"Soucott" eine „Sd)eltung" unb bie b,eute 
fo betitelten „»tbeitet--iltaroaae" finben u)re 

Derpflid)teten,fcineenglija)enaBaaren ju fon=; bift»nfd)en ©ettenfrdde m Unruben, ote fte 
fumiren, roeil bie 3iegierung einen brudenben | in ber Se^tjeit nur tn ben ©beffielber, ben 
3oll auf biefelben ausgefdjrieben batte. 3»an  i"n§ften belgtfd)en unb '^"njW^^g!* 

jialreform. 
35ie roeitere unb bleibenbe Sebeutung bet 

arbeitetorganifation liegt barin, bafe fte mit 
' Seroufjtfein — ausgefjenb oon bet ©enoffen= 

febaftstbee—nad) berllmgeftaltung ber oitt^= 
fd]aftlid)en Dtbnung im ©inne bet ©ojialge» 
reajtigfeit fttebt. <s% gilt bie auf bet Srbeit 
iiberb^aupt berubenbe unb butd) bie berufsge= 
noffenfa)aftlid)e 2:b,atigfeit garantitte ©leid)= 
beit betaebensbebingungen ju erringen,oeld)e 
(Smile be Saoeleoe ganj ridjtia als ein unab= 
oeisbares ^ortelat bet politi"fd)en @leid)b,eit 
untet einet bdb,eren ®eted)tigfeitstbee auffafet. 
„$et obetfte ©runbfa^ bet ©erea)tigfeit: 
^eber naa) feinen 2Berten" — fo fagt er — 
„muB jur a5Jab,rb,eit gemad)t oerben unb §oar 
in ber SOBeife, bag bas (rigenttjum oirflid) bas 

trug nur nod» ©toffe, bie ganj unb gar tm 
Zante b«rgeftellt oaten, nid)ts outbe gegef= 
fen ober getrunlen, oas oon (rnglanb fam. 
Sefonbers entbuftaftijd)e ^atrioten gingen 
fooeit, bei gamtlienfcften anjufunbigen, bafe 
man es ftd) jur ^flid)t gemaa)t, aud) nid)t bas 
geringfte 2lusldnDifd>e bei ber geier ju bul* 
ben." 

Die alten G^ronifen erjablen roeiter, baft 
«Kift 2)ora glint oon 2Bmbb/tm ftd) im %t-- 
jember 1767 oerb,eiratbete, unb baft fdmmt- 
lid)e ©dfte, Sraut unb Srdutigam felbftoer« 
ftanblia) eingefd)teffen, im iianbe gemadjte 
Jlletber trugen unb auf ber lafel lebiglid) 
einb,eimifd)e ^robutte ju feben roaren. $n 
/,gult's Annals of ©alem" b^eiftt es untet 
Datum oom 8. Uiai 1770, baft „breibunbert* 
unbfedjjig" Jnbioibuen, meiftens gamiliens 
^dupter, iQteftamen untet bas anti=3mport= 
abfommen gefe|t batten." aus anbeutun= 
gen, bie otr in ben mangelljaften £ofal= 
!f)ronifen jener 3eit finben, gebt baoor, baft 
bie agitation in alien ©tabten unb 3)brfem 
auf's iiebt/aftefte betrieben ourbe unb fta) bie 
»iirger bura) Unterfdjrift jum^oocotten eng= 
tifd)et SJaaren,  ganj   befonbers   abet  bes 

Mefultat bet atbeit ift unb baft bas 3Boblbe= 
fturfe ju oerjeid)nen ftnb. ©trifes ber in ©e-- finben eines jeben im tid)tia^t Setbdltnift 
fellfd)aftcn oobjotganiftrten arbeitet oaten ftec)t ju feiner 2Ritoirfung amSBerfe bet^Jto= 
in ben lefcten 3a^tbunberten faum roeniger buftion." 
jabireid) als \<\X unb es ging bei u)nen oft | ^ ©tre6en nad) biefem 3iele, bas ift, 
nid)t oentger als fftubetltd) ju. 3a, bte oe= j ma^ gr 3j(bcrt 2angC jenen 5tampf gegen 
nigen ©cabs ourben faft immet fa)oet mtft*  oen 5famp| um'9 Dafein" nennt, bet mit bet 
Ijanbelt obet gat tobtgefdjlagen unb babei 
oat tyiufig bie 3Rad)t bet ©efeOenoetbdnbe 
ftar? genug, um bie Seftrafung bet Zfy&tex ju 
oer^inbem.   Unb ber Soocott  ourbe  mit 
einet Gnetgie gebanb^abt, ob oeld)et unfete 
Soutgeois ftd) entfe^en otitben.   Sebe einem 
arbeiter oom 3Rei^er, ber SReiftertn ober oon 
bet Dbrigfeit jugefugte Seleibigung ourbe 
ate aUgemeine (Sbrenfad)e ber gefammten @e» 
feafd)aft angefeben.   3)et betreffenbe 3Retfter 
ober Dtt ourbe, fo lange er ftd) nid)t abge= 
funben batte, fut une^tlid), unreblid) erfldrt,, ■      .   v-mitl:r(,nbe ctDrm 
„gefd)olten."   »eben einem gefdoltenen ®e«  £Si°2SS«ftin S! tr«. 
fSm burfte fern anberer arbeiten, begab er ftimmten »W^ 
fta) naa) einem anberen Drt, fo ourben u)m 
bortbtn  2aufbriefe  nad)gefcbidt,  er  ourbe 
„auTgetrieben," bis er bet oetleljten ©tanbes* 
ebre ©eniige geleifiet b^atte. 

ffiurbe etn Wei^er gefa)olten, fo burfte fein 
e^rlia)er ©efeUe bet iijm arbeiten, lein er)rli- 
d)er Weifter mit ibat Umgang pflegen an of ■ 
fentlid)en Drten.   Kab^ fid) oie 3unft ober 

ganJ 
%\)&^>, oerpflid)ten muftten.   SBer lipt ttanf, 
ourbe geda)tet.   3nfpertions=©omit6s, beren 
SfluU *es oar, barauf ju fe^en, baft ber Soo= bte Cbrtglea etnes @efd)oltenen an, fo ourbe 
cott aUenthalben ausgefub^rt ourbe, bilbeten! ein „aufftanb" unternommen; fftmmtlta)e 
fid) UberaU. SEebe bem, ber oon einem <Btit- \ eb.rlia)e ©eieOen fteUten barat bte arbett etn, 
oltebe bes 3nfpeftions=gomit^s beim %^ \ nm u)rem SBerb'ft adjrung ju oerfdjaffen. 
tnnfen erroiidjt ourbe. ©o finben oir in ber! Daffelbe 3Rtttel ourbe angeoanbt, urn erne 
„»iftorn of 3ioroia)" golgenbes: „25as %n* \ Crbbbung bet iotmt ju erjotngen. 9h«bina 
fpeftionssdomtte' oar aufterorbentlia) oad)= bie ausgletdjung, fo oerlteft bte ganje ©eieO-- 
jam. 95Burbe eine ^Serfon ermittelt, bie bem! fd)aft ben Drt ober „f*elt" bte 3unft (Ss 
anti=^mport--ab!ommen jumiberbonbelte, fo ! oar ein foflnlubes Snterbtft. Rein oanbetn* 
outbe beren 9tame auf ^Jlafaten buta) bie j ber ©efelle burfte bet ©trafe ber Unefarlt^feit 
ganjectabt angefd)lagen, unb in ber »egel' in einem fold)en Crte fpred)enj)ber bet etnem 

^o^eren geiftigen iBeftimmung bes 9Renfd)en 
ibentifd) tft. Diefer Rampf mag ja in SBtrf* 
lia)feit ein unenblia)er Srojeft fein, aber er 
^at feine enblid)en 3iele, feine griebensfd)liiffe 
unb ©iegesfefte. 

aus neuen, relatio befriebigenben Ruftdn* 
ben mbgen ftd) burd) bas in nod) fo enge 
©djranfen gebannte 9laturgefe6 neue Differ 
renjirungen, neue ^ormen bes Rampfes urn's 
Dafein ergeben, mtt benen jufunftige 3Belt* 
perioben ju red)nen baben; allein bie gegen: 

finbet u)ren bes 
genoffen= 

fd)aftlia)en arbeit mit oil U)ren Sorbebing- 
ungen unb Jtonfequenjen. 

Da ftnb benn bie ausbilbung ber gfi^i^ieit 
genofienfd)aftUd)er Seroaltung, bie ©erobb,n= 
ung an Disjipltn, an ®intrad)t unb 3«fa»n- 
menoirfen, bie ©inubung in eine freie Drga* 
nifation, oie bie arbeiteroerbinbungen baju 
©elegenbeit bieten, bba)ft roidjtige 3telpuntte 
einer oorbereitenben I^dtigfeit. 

SuroetT bfe'Setreffenben bantToon ben Sun" i »«fl« *" ^olteneB3uhft«rJeitnebjnen, I gefufjrt Jatte, ben 

S)te ©cJ)mac^ ber Stnberarbett. 
^Srof. gelij abler bat in (Spidering $aH in 

9leo $orf einen Sorttag flbet bas gtauen* 
§afte Uebel bet Rinbetatbeit getjalten unb, 
nad)bem er biesbejtiglid) ftatiftifd)ed Material 
aus offijieQen DueUen ber arbeits=©tatiftif= 
bureaus oon 9leo 3*rto uno *ero ?)ort an' 

%orfd)lag gemad)t, bas 

9Sermtf(t>te 0ioti3en. 

— 3n ^ilabelpbta beabfid)tigen bie Dfen* 
arbeiter ben Hnigb« of Sabor gebeoobl ju 
fagen, ebenfo bie Jbdder in Softon, oeld)e fid) 
bet 9lationalen Sflrfer. arbeiter .Union on* 
fdjlieften oollen. 

— Die arbeiter baben biejes Sanb ju bem 
gemad)t, oas es beute ift. SBarum fbnnen fie 
nid)t aud) ©efe|e fa)affen, bie es tbnen ermbg* 
lid)en, bie grud)t ibtet atbeit ju geniefeen?— 
(©ebalia £abot Union.) 

— Die SBagenbauer«Union So. 1 (abreffe 
feerrman aBafiftrom, 117 ®«ft 4. ©tr., fleo 
fort), forbert bie ftadjgenoffen in anberen 
©tabten auf, ftd) mit ibt beb;uf« anbabnung 
eines 9totu>nal;8etbanbes in €orrefponbenj 
ju fefcen. 

— 3a,Sauer,basiftetoa8anbereS. 
ffienn ftapitaliften fid) otganifaen, um bie 
arbeiter in ben Sofinen ju rebuciren — bas 
ift ein lobensoettbes „fa)taues Unterneb,men," 
oemt aber arbeiter organiftren, am ib,te 3n« 
teteffen ju oabten, „2Jerfd)o5tung." 

— Die Rationale goberation bet ©ruben= 
atbeitet bat 6irtulate jut «bb,altung einet 
9lationaIcom>ention bet 3Rinets unb Dpeta« 
tors am 8. tobruat in Columbus, D., erlaf= 
fen. Dort foil bie neue £ob,nffala, bie am 1. 
2Rai in Rraft ju treten b^dtte, beratb^n oer* 
ben. 

— arbeit Ijat fein Saterlanb unb leine ®e« 
burtsftdtte. ©ic ift unioerfell. 2Benn bies 
ber arbeiter oerfteljt unb barnad) b/mbelt, 
oirb es i^m beffer gefjen. Rampft er gegen 
feine ftameraben in anberen gdnbern, fo maa)t 
er bie eigenen geffeln noa) fefter. 3*oer 
©a)lag, ben er gegen fte fiitjrt, trifft u)n 
felbft.   aifo fa)retbt bas Detroit Sabor Seaf. 

— 9tad) einer ftatiftifd)en (Srmittelung ber 
ftopetu)agener gaa)oereine ftnb jur 3eit bon 
1400 3immetleuten 620 obet 44 $tojent ar= 
beitslos; besgleidjen finb oon 1500 SKautern 
600 atbeitelos, bas ftnb 40 ^Jrojent. am 
meiften ^nb bie Dad)becfer unb bie SRaurers 
atbeiteleute in 3Kitleibenfd)aft gejogen. 93on 
etfteten ftnb 66 $tojent, oon le^teten 68 $to* 
jent *M;fd)dftigungslos. 

— Der neue ©eneral=esecutioe»a5oatb ber 
Stotbetlioob of (Satpenters anb Sdiners oon 
amerifa 6efter)t aus folgenben ^erren: ©on- 
ftantine X^orn, oon ber ^ila. 8ofal--Union 
Ko. 8 ate Sorft^et, unb SB. X. $biDtp8, oon 
bet SofafsUnion 3lo. 122 oon ©ermantoon 
ate ©efretdr. Die anberen Slitglieber bes 
(Ssefutioe^oarbs fmb: 6. ©. ©todtyiufen 
unb 3. 5J. ©illespie, oon ber 2ofal*Union 
9lo. 8 unb Sljomas 5J«ai«9/ B«>n ber Solal* 
Union 9io. 20 in ©amben. 

— Der in Sonbon etfa)einenbe „anjeiger" 
oarnt bie beutfa)en arbeiter baoot, naa) @ng- 
lanb ju rbmmen, um atbeit ju fud)en. SBenn 
irgenboo ftd), fo betftt es in ber Storming, bie 
arbeitelofigteit bttter fublbar mad)t, bann ift 
es (net in Sonbon bet gall. 6s giebt oiele 
^abriten, bie, oenn fte nid)t gar ganj ge= 
Idjloffen ftnb, fo bod) nur nod) einige oentge 
%aat in ber 3Bod)e arbeiten, unb natilrlid)er 
SBeife bann aua) mit dufterft oerringerter ar« 
beitefraft. 

— greibeit beS Siirgerd o^ne aufopferung 
ber 3Reb,rjabl beS tRenfd)en ate 2ob,narbeiter 
— bas ift bie aufgabe unferes 3ab,rbunberts. 
Die (Srrungenfdjaften ber 33lut-- unb 6ifen* 
politif unferer tage, bas 3aaen nad) Waa)t 
unb &errfa)aft, Sleidjtbum unb ©innesgenuft 
— eS" finb nur ffiellenftdufelungen auf ber 
Dberfldd)e bes Reitalters; in ber Xtefe — ftiU 
aber unauftaltTam — fcr)reitet oor bie 6r* 
fenntnift, bas Seoufttfein ber ©elbftlierrlid). 

ber oeltbeoegenbe ®e* 
©leid)b.eit unb 8rttber= 

ann 2>acobn.) 
3n ^bilabelpbia bat fid) ein (Somite oon 

@eroerfid)afts=3?ertretern gebtlbet, um auf bem 
^omTtrorbnIt7a7"barmiT3bem b7faaten  Cbrigfetten Sufte ju tb.iin unb fa)oere Ron= -i brifen   Xenementb,dufern ober mertantilen 
QZ tr S r?on roeS?r SecS S^  tributionen ju beja^len, ebe ber »anr roieber  Ctabliffementt   angebalten   oerben   burfe 
nod, SSSSJe? Umgang gepjlogen9oerben; aufgenommen  ourbe     atbeitet^cinbe 5erner foUten ifJ^f^ST .«"«! |^5Ts§m. fi. goftet's, bes oerftotbenen ©e> 
foUe."   Diefe! Dcbet,^ben ©cab Viberfon 1»nb nta)ts oentaer ate moberne Grftenun.  oerben    ""te^n^f^"^'^ 

— Die adjtftunbeniSJeoegung ift oiebet 
erdffnet ootben'oon ben Sauidbreinern in ©t. 
Soufe, 3n einer (Jonferenj ib>t unb ber 
Saumetfier Sertreter mad)ten fte aeltenb, baft 
oon ben 2000 $ad)genoffen in bet ©tabt burd)« 
g^nittlid) niajt meljt ate 1800 bei lOftunbtger 

tbeit»efd)dftigung finben !6nnen. @ie oet* 
lanaten bab,er bte @tnfiu)rung bes «d)tftunbt* 
gen arbeitsfoftemS unb einen Sobn oon 30 
®t«. pro ©tunbe. Die anmefenben ©auun* 
tetnebmet erKfeten, baft fte SBittens* feien, 
biefe ftotberungen ju beoifligen, abet erft 
einen befinittoen »efd)lufe faffen fbnnten, 
nadibem jte mit bem <£refutioe-@omit6 ber 
Wafiers SuilbetS affociation ubet bie ange* 
legenbeit 3l0(ffptad)e genommen batten. 3"- 
ben ndd)ften Xagen ottb eine oettete ®onfe» 
tenj ftattfmben. 

— 3n ben Set. ©taaten giebt es 33 9lati» 
onalsSetbdnbe oon ®eoertfa)aften, oon benen 
mefirere fid, uber bie 3Ser. ©taaten Ijinaus er» 
ftreden unb als international gelten. Gs ftnb 
bas bie folgenben: Reffelfa)miebe, ^lafdjen* 
®lasblafer, IRaurer, ©arpenter, ©igarren? 
madjer, ftoljlengrdber, SofomottojengineerS, 
©tationaro Engineers, fiolomotio^euerleute, 
IRbbelarbeiter, glint ■- ®lasblafer, ®ranit* 
©teinbauet, ^>utmad)er, ^uffa)mie.be, ©ifen* 
giefter, SRetallarbeiter, JJagelarbeiter, ^iano* 
mad)er, ©opfer, plumber, eifenbabnbremfer, 
eifenbabn=Ronbufteure, Sader, ©oitd)men, 
©a)ubletfter, ©pinner, ©tereotnpirer, ©a)nei* 
ber, Telegrapljtften, Xopograpbia (beutfa)), 
IppograpbicaCUnion (englifa)), ©eibentoeber 
unb ^oljbilbbauer. 

— S e i p j i g'.—am lefcten HRittood) abenb 
fanb bier tm groften ©aale ber „2:onb,aae" 
eine offentlidje Serfammlung ber 3Raurer unb 
3immerer oon Seipjig unb Umgegenb ftatt, 
roela)e oon ungefal,r 2—3000 Serf onen befudjt 
roar. 2Ran eintgte fta) babin, ben ^rinjioalen 
burd) ©irfulare folgeube gorberungen ju un* 
terbreiten: Der aWinimallob,n folle fur bie 
©tunbe 40 %\. betragen, ber Kalffaften unb 
aBaffereimer folle oon ben fSrinjioalen gelie* 
fert roerben, bie Saububen follen tm geraumi= 
aen, luftbia)ten, b,etj-unboerfa)lieftbaren3u- 
ftanbe ftd) befinben, bie arbeitsjeit foil eine 
jebnfriinbtge, bie SJiittagspaufe eine einfttin= 
bige fein. ©onntags= unb Ueberfeierabenb» 
arbeit foil roegfallen, eoent. foil bei bringl^ 
d)en arbeiten am Sonntag 20 $f. fiir bie 
©tunbe mefir arbeitslob,n gejablt unb bieaf» 
forbarbeit abgefa)afft roerben. 

— Der Confer ®emeinberatb b,at befd)lof* 
fen, ein (Sentral-arbeits-9Jad)roeifungs=a3u« 
teau mit gilialen in ben entlegeneten Sejits 
fen oon SJaris ju griinben. Diefes 3nftttut 
foil bie ©tatiftif in ^ranfreid) centralifiren, 
fiber bie Serbaltniffe bes auslanbes ausfunft 
geben unb iRegifter iiber angebot unb 9iad)= 
frage fti^ren. Die Serroaltung biefer Set= 
mittlungsanftalt roitb ben ©eoertoeteinen 
bet atbeitet iibetgeben. Das eentral'2ofal 
foil eine reid)b,amge ©ibliotbef upb einen 
groften SetfammlungSfaal ent^alten. Die 
©tabt SJaris, roela)e einen ©rebit oon einer 
BRillion ^ancs erbffnet, tragi bie Roften ber 
einrid)tung, bet §eijung, wleuc^tung u. f. 
o. Dod) oirb aud) an ben ©taat beb,uf3 
einet ©uboention appellirt oerben. ©emein* 
beratb 3Refureur bat fid) mit groftem ®ifer 
beS IJroieftes einer arbeitsbbrfe angenom* 
men. Dod) gab ben §auptanftoft baju bie 
oon einigen praftifd)en HRdnnern gegen bte 
unerborten 3Jliftbrcud)e ber $artfer ©tetten» 
Sermittlungs^ureauE gebilbete Siga, bie 
bereits fiber 50,000 Witglieber j(U)lt. 

— $err ^ooberlr; f)at an bie arbeiterpar* 
tei oon ^ilabelpljia auf eine ©inlabung ^in, 
bei ber donoention eine Siebe ju balten, db» 
lebnenb geantroortet unb babei ben guten 
Maty ertijeilt, nid)t ate politifa)e ^artei auf* 
jutreten. 

SBenn ^err SJooberlp bagegen ift, baft bie 
Snigbte of Sabor als Drganifation in bie 
politif eintreten, fo laffen fta) bariiber oob,I 
gute ®riinbe anfiil)ren, oenn aberSerrSJoo* 
berln ben arbeitern im ailgemeinen rdtb,, nid)t 
ate politifdje ^artet auf jutreten, fo fte^t ®t* 
nem bet SBerftanb ftiB. 2Bie benft fia) feerr 

baft bie grofee fojtale 
©d)neibet=! beffen ©Itetn baffelbe in gabrifen 2c. fa)iden  ei"" 
naa) meb,r=', ooOen, fofite ein drjtlia)es atteft beibringen, j Piet' 

'^SS^S^SSS: I f-be man an | * M^n ©outbT©e: 
i befebiiben.   Die Sraft bet Nation ift w«^ ©»**' ^Wabelpbta, ?Sa 

Ife *eroofner' Mil ©irtea JitaSTSSw! gefelien erregten aufftanb ber erft n 
Mrtnacfifl am Tbee feff oon °Urfen aus unb  ood)entlia)er arbeitsetnfteUung unb bann erft, baft feme Sungen unb Jem ^erj gefunb unb  £«i „ih{!J* 1 kine «rafte ber auten ©acbe 
oar oon' ^lb%J0£USS, lot \ bur% 2Bafengeoalt^unbSlutoergieften einge^   ftarf genugi^~ »^ff ^£' j &? jgb&llf Zavti^ &!£*£& 

oeld)em3ebermannaufgeforbert ourbe, alien , «• wn 3atee 1798 dbttlia)e aufltanbe ftatt. j better 
Serfebr mit ben ^nfelbe'oobnern abmbredjen.: 3n golge btefer Sorgange ourbe tm Sremer j rtrung befa)u$en. 
^S^StSmS^Stwtt Gumberlanb \ ©erat tm 3abre 1794 ein 23eria)t erftattet, u)r beftef Rapttal    Rmoer, oelche ju mib 

'" ■' oela)er bie ooUftdnbige Unterbriidung ber j_ur arbeit angebalten oerben, ober ju anae* 
„2:rabes»ttnions" oerlangte. Das ! ftrengt arbeiten miiffen, oerben forperlia) 
als unmbglid), aber es fam bodi ju i unb geiflig ju ®runbe geridjtet; ibre ©tatur 

SSJSnViuraffi^ unb ** fanbcn ft* M|»WbtlWn,i|reaRuSfernmetbenfd)oad) tbr| 
fAer^rSeiuffi&K ** fie anjuoenben oerfua)ten. j Slut oitb bUnn 4inb bie gejoungenen «ot= | 

11^' U.I5U     WT*T?JZ£,'TL at*a:„L  «0!*a»,nffnr>»n.inrt''nnni7ai I perfteOungen od^tenb ber arbett geben ju 
Serfrfippelungen anlaft. Die Rinber in fta= 
brifen lernen aud) in fruljem alter bas JIu= 
d)en, labaffauen unb ©a)napstrinfen unb 
eignen ftd) anbere Softer an, bte ju fd>redlia) 
finb, um fie ju nennen. Unb fola)e ftinber 
madjfen beran, um bie Sdter unb bie 3Rutter 

Drt unb gab bet SJolijei bas Stedjt ju i^tet 
Dtangfalirung.   Die golge oat lebiglid) bie 

ebeime Dtcanifation.    Serfcbounben ftnb 
ie @efeaen=Serbdnbe erft mit bem Untet--   bet naa)folgenben ©enetatton ju oerben. 

gang bes junftmaftigen §anboerfs unb tn 
einigen ©eoetben baten fte ftd) fogat berfibet= 
getettet in bie Beujett.—(SBea)feU»latt.) 

Seocombe aUen Umgang in gefa)aftlia)et "unb \ Kttte ft emer   Seubsjunftorbrtung  oon 1731 
ptioater iinfttbt abjubretben."   Diefes Soo^  unb btoerfen 9laa)tragen ooUte man bte Jr. 
cott=(£irfular hatte bie Sirfung, baft ber gute better etner „fr engen Hontrotte  unteroerfen, 
fleocombe am 31. 3Rai 1775 bffentlid) unb oetbot tbnen bte torcfponbenj t 
mit feinet 9lamensnntetfd)riftertldrte, ffirber* 
bin fia) bes Jbwgenuffes entbalten ju oollen. 
3m april 1775 melbete bas 6omit6 oon gree^ 
bolb, fRonmoutb 6ounto, 9leo 3etf<9» baft 
Xbomas fieonarb, ©Sq., ftd) bes unpafcio* 
tifd)en aftes bes Sbeetrinfens fd)ulbig ge* 
madjt.   aile biefe %oXLt ourben in ben ba= 
maligen Slattern publijirt. 

aber es gab aua) Stid)ter ju jener Sett unb 
©ranb=3"ries; jur (Sin* ber lectern fei es je* 
boa) gefagt, baft fte ftd) oon ben beatiflen 
bodjft oortb^eilb,aft unterfdjieben. 3»« *°5 

oember 1774 b,ielt ber Dberrid)ter §on. gte» 
betid ©mitb, ©sq., oon bet Stotinj *eo 
3etfep an bie ©tanb=3u*9 ««« anfptadje, in 
oeld)et et, auf bas SJoucotten bejugnebmenb, 
bie ©roftgefd)oorene|t auffotberte, oie „fd)ul* 
bigen Serfonen" untet anllage ju «eBen. €• 
fe; eine Xotannei, ben 2euten oorfd)reiben jtj 

— 3n Saltimore unb SBafbington baben 
ftd) bie farbigen arbeiter oie ein SRarat ge= 
oeigert, mit ©cabs jufammen ju arbeiten. 
Sraoo! SBemt nur aHe oeifen arbeiter fo 
anftfinbig unb fo oerftdnbig odren. Die 
farbigen lemten bie 6d)te*tiffe unb bie 
©cbmaa) ber ©flat)erei, unb fte baben bieSer; 
oanbtfa)aft ber Begerfflaoerei mit ber 2obn= 
fflaoerei begriffen—oas fo oielen ber oeiften 
arbeiter leibet nod) nid)t gelungen ift 

aae patriotifa)en Siitger fottten es ffir ibre 
beiligfte ^flidjt balten, bte Sage ber arbeiten= 
benitlaffe beffem ju belfen, oenn fie ottn* 
fdjen, baft uns unfere freien 3nftitutionen er= 
^alten bleiben. ^aufenbe oon fleinen Rin= 
bem oerben idb>lid) oon Jlranfbeiten unb 
Ueberarbeitung in Xenementbdufern getbbtet. 
£aftt uns ben Serfud) maaien, fte aus biefem 
3ammer ju erldfen. 8aftt uns ben ©taat 
aufforbern, feine fdjufcenbe &anb fiber bie 
flmber ber armen ju balten. Wbgen bie ar» 
beiter=Drganifationen ibre ©timme etbeben, 
um u)re gorberungen geltenb ju mad)en, ba» 
mit oir oon bem flud)e ber Jttnberarbeit U-; 
freit oerben." 

Sooberlo eigentlid,, 
§rage geloft oerben foil?   ©egen ©trifes'ift 

ben bte ©eoerffd)aftsbeoegung biefes  er aufgetreten, gegen Soocotts ift er aufge* 
treten, bie 2rabes'= Unions feinbet er an, ©0* 
jialift oill er nur in ganj befdjranftem ©inne 
fein/gegen bie adjtftunbenbeoegung boCer 
ein awanbat erlaffen unb oon ber politifd)en 
Seoegung rdtfj er ab. 3«bt mddjten'oir 
bod) um ailes in ber SBelt oiffen, oas ©err 
^oroberlu roill unb ju roas naa) ber anfidjt 
be« $errn SPoroberlp ber Crben ber ftnigbte. 
of Sabot eigentlid) nod) ba roare, roenn er,t9m 
nia)t ein ©eljalt oon $6,000 pet 3ab,t be* 
jahlte. 

©alt! ^>ett ^orobetlp fagt, bie SRaffen 
mfiftten baju etjogen roetben, fid) oon benje* 
higen ju befreien,'roeld,e beftecben unb oon 
benienigen, roelo)e fid) befted)en laffen unb fit- 
muftten fta) ferner oom HBertjeug bes Wono* 
pols, oom SB^isfep, befreien. SBill ©err 
^oroberlo oiefleia)t ben Drben ber flnigljte of 
Sabor in eine grofte Tempercnj.GrjiebungS' 
anftalt umroanbeln ? Den ©ebanfen foUte er 
ftd) patehtiren laffen.—(3nbiana Iribttne.)d 

9Bie roirfungsooll unter Umfldnben bet 
Soocott fein fann, geb,t b,eroot aus bem 3ab,» 
resberid)t ber Dritten aoenue 93ab,n in 9*ero 
|)orf, roeld)e feit fed)s SMonatep oon ben ar= 
beiiern „allein gelaffen" roirb. 35J(U)renb 
biefer 3eit b,aben 4,250,000 ^ierfonen roeniger 
bie Sa|n benufet als in berfelben 3*it bes 
Sorja^res. ailerbings ift babei aud) bie 
ganjlidje Unterbreaiung bes SJerfeljrs rodb^ 
renb bes ©trifes tn anfa)lag ju bringen. 
ailein eS bleibt bod) nod) genug abfall fiber, 
um ju jeigen, baft bas Concern fd)lieftlid) 
banferott roerben muft, roenn bie SRaftregeiung 
fpftematifd) fortbauert 

— Die Sofal Union 9lo. 20 ber 8rot^erb,oob 
of 6arpenter§ unb 3oinerS oon amerifa, oon 
Samben, 91.3» b°t an bie oerfa)iebenen (Son* 
traftoren unb Saumeifter jener ©tabt ein Sir* 
fular entfanbt, roeld)es fid) auf ben am 17. 
■jRai 0.3- eingegangenen anttag bejie^t, baft 
neun ©tunben bie tdglid)e arbeitsjett unb 
$2.50 bet tSglid)e 2ofm ffit gute atbeitet fein 
follen. Das&irtular entbielt eine Sefolution, 
naa) roeld)er bet Sobn unb bie arbeitsjeit oon 
1886 aud) ffir bie ©aifon oon 1887 gelten joQ 
unb baft nad) bem 1. april es feinem Unton 
Witglieb erlaubt ift, mit 9lid)t=Union Seuten 
ju arbeiten, nod) ffir einen ©ontraftot, roeld)et 
9tid)t*Union Seute befa)dftigt. 

Patent Adjustable Countersink, 

Sent to all parti of the world by mail on reeelpt 
of 35o. tbtolata wtitfaetion cnaranteed. Try 
asamplto. OTIS SMITH, 

BOCKFALL, Comt. 

rPTTTQ TJ k XiVTt mar be found on tile at Oeo> A HID i AITEADI p. fto well A Co'* Newapeper 
AdTertlrtMBiu^e«(108prooe8tAwhCT«adTertlrins 
oonttacu mar be mad* for U Iflf JXJBW TOBJd 
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THE  o^i^^sirarEJK/. 

<r 
Established 1806. 

CHAS.SVENDSEN 
MAWtTAtrrrrnKK o» 

Societies 

Regalia, Badges, Knights'Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER I too FLAGS AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Court St.,    CINCINNATI, 0. 

BUY UNION LABEL GOODS. 
' The attention of the members ef the Brother - 
beod of Carpenter!, all its Local Uniens ami of 
carpenters and workmen generally Is most earn- 
estly called te the following union labels. Be 
■are to call far union label goods in the trades 
named and bny BO others. In this way yen will 
assist in •rushing ont scab shops, and it will assist 
erganiied labor to gain fair wages and be treated 
with respect. 

U1TION HATTERS' LABKL. 
This is a facsimile 

of the Label adopted 
by the Hatters' Inter- 
national Union, and 
Is a sore indication 
that the goods are 
made by Union work- 
men. Before yon bny 
a hat. look under the 
sweat band for the 
Union Label. Bay no 
other! ^^GTSUS^ 

CNION  HAND MADS 0AN8. 

See that yonr grocer has 
canned foods with this trade 
mark, stamp* d in the tin en 
the bottom ef tbe ean. It 
Is to be hoped that union- 
men and friends of organi- 
sed labor will call tbe at- 
tention' of their wives and 

-dmnghters te this fact when 
abont to purchase canned 
goods. They are the best, 
and tbe cans are free from 

-ohemcaL poisons. 
UWIOX LABKL CIGARS. 

W hen yon bny cigars never forget to look for the 
bine label of the International Cigar Makers' 
TJnion. It is across the outside of the cigar box 
and signed "A. Straseer President." See the 
ao-simlla below. 

HARDWARE! 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

5= TIE SAWS THAT LEAD TIM ILL. 

Goods Sent to all Parts of die 
United Stateu. 

" If y 3u want a Saw it is best to get one with a name on It 
which has a reputation. 

A man who has made a reputation for his roods knows Its 
value as well as its cost and will maintain It." 

HENRY DISSTON. 

OPopiilar ZPrlcee. 

Udd, Curry & Hanmer, 
1287, 1289 & 1291 Washington St, 

BOSTON,       -     -     -       MASS. 

HARDWARE! 
O. -B. OBTOOH, Pres't.       W. H. YBBBBS, Sup't. 

liieinlNt let fiiipni, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

KENNEBEC ICE. 
A   Constant   Supply  Guaranteed 

Throughout the Season. 

Prices as low as any Responsible Company In the 
District. 

Be sure and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

Office, Cor. 12th and Penn Ave., 
Depot, 9th St. Wharf, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

John Parrel. Jordan Mat news. 

Ooo. L. Reminytoa. 

FARREL a CO., 
MANUFACrURXKS OF  £ 

Herring's Pat.  Champion 

«SAFES» 
627 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Set n of the Cigar Makers' International 

TJnioa, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
-was adopted as a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

'»-V^     * ' ^* 

Jesirad by Authority of the Cigar Makers' Intern* 

Union-made C 
™uh.*cee^»fJs<*,e»FiJMTTEiiararuisw 
these Start to ID tmekma Ssaeafeeat <fce writ. 

All ItWeywwH *fm Sio Lahal ■« U pueufceo SICIIST ij to 

»        cjeritrf IK^ 

If you are opposed to the servile labor house factories, smoke none but union 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars,     made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for;     T* __ ,    , ._ . . . . 
osnvict labor, Indsadly competition  J*J?SJE!1 SETS   °Mr* °f to6°r' 
with  frse  labor,  smskJ union-made smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organiza- cigars. 
If you favor higher wages, smoke 

unioa-made cigars. 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement-1 and blacklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 
The above Label was endorsed by the Federation of Organized Trade and 

Labor Unions of the United States and Canada, by the Workingmeris Assembly 
of the State of New York, by the Federation of Trades and Labor Unions of 
New Jersey, Illinois and Ohio; and by a large number of Local Assemblies 
•find Districts of t/ie Knights of Labor. 

SB-SEE THAT THE LABKL IS ON THE BOX-» 

DISSTON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HAND SAW. 

.Ui>..in 

This Saw combines all the valuable improvements in Hand-Saws that have been made by us of late. The first and 
most imp^rtenTimp^ovement is the hollow or skew-back, the success of which can best be attested by the number sold. The 
peculiar%ape of the butt or heel, coupled with the new method of fastening to the handle, give a full stroke of the Wade with- 
out fear of catching or hooking in the work; and as the handle is put further on the blade you have a full stop on the proper 
point and a greate? command over your Saw, by reason of being two inches nearer the point which must give more power. 

The Saw being let into the handle on a circle, has a perfect bearing, which, with the new screws makes it stronger 
and almost impossible to work loose, and avoids the unsightly gap that is seen on the back of the old style handle. All the 
above features are patented.  

OUR  NEW No.  16  PREMIUM  SAW! 
AN EXTRA FINE SAW IN EVERY RESPECT. 

Having the Latest Close-up of Handle, Spring Steel Blades. Extra Thin Back, Finely Grained, with an 
Apple Handle and Four Brass Centennial Screws. 

* 
**•**»•• .*»»»V%» I..»»..,,,,'»' 

*       IfHfUIlfM* 

85TASK YOUR DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa 

ANDREWS' PAT. HAND AND COMPASS SAWS 
Special Offer to the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners. 

MABTJl-ACTUBBD »T 

STRAITON & STORM, 
BBAR TJOI 

UNION LABEL, 
Ami tht Arm naat appears on thc;inside lining 

Of MOB   b*X. 

In calling your attention to the above improved square, would say 
it is one of the handiest Saws made. No user of a Saw can afford to be 
without it. For scaffold work, roofing, and in fact any place a Saw is 
used, this will be found the most convenient. We make them 27 inches 
long, running blade into handle to strengthen it, and make the Saw 
balance nicely in the hand. 

All our Saws are fully warranted; since advertising in this Journal 
we have sent Saws to its patrons all over the United States, and in all 
cases the Saws have given the best of satisfaction. 

"Will send this new Saw, express paid, to any part of the United 
States for $1.75 net. Try one, and if you don't like it we will refund 
money. Agents wanted in every city and town for our improved Saws. 
Send for new catalogue just issued. 

In Compass Saws' and Handles we lead. Our Compass Saw Handle 
will do duty for a dozen blades, no holes being required to fasten to 
handle. The blade can be turned to any angle desired. Every carpenter 
should have one. Price, with 12 inch blade, 60 cents; sent to any part 
of the United States. 

E. ANDREWS & SONS, Saw Manufacturers, 
Williamsport, Pa. 

Te guard against Imitations, aotlee their factory 
iMtor 

No.  ix, THIRD   DISTRICT, 
 BTATB OF NBW TQBg.  

AVOID MISTAKES. 
Save time and Make Money by using Tu 

EASY BSTIXATB BLAWBA far Carpenters a Buil- 
ders. Samples free. Address: J. P. HICK8 
Atlantis, Iewa. 

— ^-» J- H. Fl 
MpT   * SEA. 

Wm Rubber St 

fj| |&     03 Seaeo* 

J. H. FLEHARTY & Co., 
SEALS, BADGES, 

Bnbbar Stamps, SUnails. Steal 
Stamas. Burning; Brands, 

Alphabets, etc 
o» St., CLEYBLAND, O. 

J. H. SAYWARD, 
DEALER  IN 

Carpenters' Tools 
AND   HARDWARE, 

No.  35   Washington   Street, 
HAVERHILL, MASS. 

Qood Bargains. First-class Osods. 

FOOT   POWER 
SCROLL SAWS, 

CIRCULAR SAWS, 

Lathta, Mortissrs Etc. 
">* WORKSHOP OTB. 

Said en trial, jf desired 
Maw Catalogue Free. 

SENFfi FALLS MFQ. CO., 
435 Watar Street, 

SBNnCA FALLS, N. T. 

Fox's Combination Square 
AND MITRE, 

Is simple, accurate, and durable, no adjusting, 
netalne; te get eat of erder, always ready for use, in 
fast Is a substitate -for a whele set ef tbe common 
klad. Sela by all Hardware Dealers, or sent pre- 
paid by mail far $1.  (Jlub Rates to UnlonB. 

PHILO L. FOX, 
Pantentee and Sole Manufacturer, 

140 Park Avenue,   BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

FLORAL 
GUIDE 

For 1887 
N#w ****?> centains 2 Colored Plates, hundreds of II- 
lurtratlons. »nd "«aily 2u0 i>nges—32 pertainIn* to Gar- 

»£?£??.. «^*n- "'I* directions  how to irrow them, 

S?-£.*2S,r?-Vw"h Prices of each, this book mailed 
wHl^S 55?'PK.of i* c*nt8- and ,he 10 c*"18 niay 1* <<e- 

♦SJI " e flrst or*er "ent ns. Every one inter- 
SStrMtiLKT?*11' ^r *$.° «le»'ros grood.'frMh seeds, 
?l*'i1t^5r*thl* T°rk« We "eter "> »"« millions who ha»e aaea ear n*4s.   Buy only Vick's SwtJn at Head- 
tuaxters.       JAMES VICK, SEBD90IAN, 

Rochester, N. Y. 



A MONTHLY JOURNAL' FOR CARPENTERS AN·n JOINERS. 

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH, r887. 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE CITIES. BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

UNION 239, of We11t Philad lphia, Pa., 
P awa7 ill growing, and bas a steady flow of initia

tions. 

CARPENTERS' DEMANDS THIS SPRING. 
The foUo......U.C a n.t of the clU , .., tar u re· 

pon.d, where local unioll8, under our juri.Uo
Uoc, will make demanda for the oomlnc n. 
We tllmpl)' pub UM dMnand In brlet, w!U. 

da&.e 1.1. ia \o 10 in\o .WOOl. '!'b.ia IW doee no\ 
IDclude U.e ciU lhM plDed demaoda 1- 7ear, 
and pro \o work Ute oominc -n on t.he 
- \erma y..-. 

Umon A.ICJio Er•BT Rotr.U. 

8L. LoUa, Xo .. April 1, 10 oent.. per hour.
one.co. Dl., A.pril l, 85 aeaa. per hour.-B7de 

Ill., It~_.. per laow.-&uU. Chro.ao, 
Dl , 11 _...per J.our. <no.. four alUM had 

' ~· DeD.,.., 
yl. 

Uno A.IIO:!Io N no B~. 

Younpt.owu, 0 ., March 1, 12.2& per da7 , and 
nine hou.n,-Akroo, O.,dat.e not.IU:ed.-Aucu-, 
0.., ),{arch H.-Bo.l.o~ IUM., nine hou.n {In 
lhla ClUe the conlraotont declare In fav~ oC nine 
ho ).-E. Boston, , April L -Oauuten, N . 
J ., April 1, 12.30 per day, (•me u Jut 7ear), and 
.non-union m o not to work 'lril.h union m~n.
Oinclnnati, 0., Apl'il 1, (oontracto,.. acoeded ).
Oolto , Cal., ~lay 1.-E. Sacinaw, Mich., Aprll 1. 
~ve.ton, Tex.. oe t.. per hour u the mini 
mum (had Dine bou111 1ut. ~n. eight hou ,.. 
I!Murcla7a).- Hartlord, Oonn., Aprlll (regard l
ot wacee) .-Ka.nau Clt7, Mo., May I.-London, 
Oul" nine hou.n (8&1ne 1ut. -n), anda-le 
of w MeK.eeeport, Pa., AprU 1.- Memphl•. 
Tenn., A.prU 1, (o of the ~~ oonoeroa hu 
lllread7 conoeded).-Meriden, Coon., AprU 1, 
ntn. boura, ~ ceo&. per hour the minimum ; 
will not. work with oo.n-unloo men.- Newark, N. 
J ., April a, w ill n '>t work with non-union m n, 
and w UI maintain the nine houn aame M IM\ 
Ye&r.-New Brll&ln, Ooon., nine houn and ~ 
oent. per hour.- Ne w IJ.&veo, Conn ., April 1, 
nine hou.n; a ver-ace 13 per day, minimum 12.75; 
•on't work with non-union m n , time and a halt 
for-overttrne, and double timeSunday.-Phllad 1-
phia, ClOooed.ed me u 1u\ yur, nine bour8 a 
da7 and 12.n .-Plaln11elc1, N . J., Aprll1.-Pouah
lteepme. N. Y.-Qwncy, ru., April 1, nine bou111

1 
Jl .n per day.-JUcbmond, Va., March 1, nine 
houra.- Boch r, N.Y., n ine houra .. da7, and 

.M, Ma7 l. Ia Be.rban, Oal.-Bch uectady , 
M'. Y., April 1, nine hou,.., and won'~ work wl\h 
DOD-union men . loux City, Ia., nine boural• to 
be ad.opt.ed. ~. Catherine , o.n., Aprll 1, nin 
hou.n, 22~ oen per hour, 2~ oont. per hour ad· 
"' ae. prlu~ ld, HaM., Onion In aeltaUog 
Uleninehoura.-Topeka,Kan .• nlue hou111 aud nine 
buur•e J>e7, by 1.-Toronto, O..n ., n lneho u111, 211 

nt. per hour, and won't work with non-union 
rnen .- Watel'bU17, Coon, nine bou111 and full pey 
ka7 ~WI Ita, Ka.n., Dine bon,.. ia talked of.
Wo t, ., n ln hour'• work and nine 
hour'• pay 

JllDIIC1tw.AJZ•OU D&lolA!fDe, 

ubenvllte, 0 ., rclll , t2 to 12.110 per day; 
L l oo r• on Batur<lay•.-<JnLI'ld pula, Mich., 
~In a e of wacee.-Balnllton, O.n., M 

bourw a ,.. It, urW.7 half hollda7 ( e u 
laa 7 ), and two oeru. more per hour.-N
Alban7, In.d., 12110 per da7 for ~ood hande.-one-
0111&, N. Y., .A pr11 1 WILD~ Oil boUr8 a W' li:'l 
•ortc, • lo h u111 'l'da 78. 

PLAINFIXLD1 N . J .-Union 155 held a 
very suooeesful public meeting, F bruary 
16th. 

. AKROK, 0 .-The building t radel! of this 
city have combined in a Building Trades' 
Lecgue. 

JOHN NAGEL has been found in Cincin
nati, and b is expelled from Union 164 
Pi~burg, Pa. ' 

PENSACOLA, FLA.-Work has been 80 
lack that most of our members have had to 

go elsewhere to look for work. 

TRoY, N. Y.·-Mitre Aasel!lbly (carpen
ters), Knights of Labor, bas Wl!-h.drawn in a 
body from the K. of L. and JOined Union 
7 . 

OsHKOSH Wls.-Uniou 204 has held 
several very' fruitful pnblic meetings, at one 
of which venteen new members were ob
tained. 

F ORT W A Ylt l.N,O. -The C&rpenter con
tractors of thill

1 

city h;w e organized to pro
tect th mse!ve11 against "Cheap John" 
skin.fl.in ts. 

M.ExPm fiNN.-Men are plenty here 
and work ~. and aa it ill there are four 
men for one job. So don' t come here o.r 
you will go hungry. 

AUOUS'I'A 1 GA.-l.n.ion 136 buried Bro. 
. H, Stoka on J arr 25th, and, though 

not lq A I • ber to be in benefit, 
t.be UDiua ~--·--... 

GaA.Nn RA.PrD8, ?t!ICH.-Utaion 65 ia 
following up 110111e of the scabe w-bo have 
gone from here to wor~ on theoonnct labor 
~tate Capitol, a.t Austin, Texaa. · 

LouiSVILLE. KY.-Union 7 is active in 
forming a Building Trades~ ~uncil, and all 
th~ building trades ~ m 1~. except the 
bncltlPyers, who very likely Wlll BOon join . 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-There is plenty 
of land (rent dear), lots of climate and an 
abundance of air, ~ut not much ~ork in 
this city. The city Ill d luged With floating 
carpenters. 

. Cr CINJiiATI, 0.-Bu~dingTrades• Coun-
cil bas continual ons of new unions 
and is v~ry activ.e and proapero\111. Brd. 
Rockwood, of Umon No. 2, ill one of its 
m t zealous workers. 

WICHITA, KA.N.-Men swarm here from 
all pointa and find no Uirk. They wonld 
have been better off !-hey had stayed 
where they came from, wb1le their presence 
here only helps to pull us d~>wn. 

SANTA BARBARA1 CA L -Union 226 de
eire to waru their !lllow-worktn.en &gninst 
advertisem nts wanting men, because there 
are more ~en here now .than work, and 
u b advertisements. ar IDI&lead.ing, with a 

view to defeat our Dllle-hour movement. 

Los A~ OELES1 CAL.- Union 56 propoees 
to build its owu hall, the lot alon \JOI!ting 
$12,000. A large mount of ehaTell has 
been su ribed. Bro. A. Yin tte, Finan
cial &eciet:ary of 11:10n 56, bas been mad l\ 
..nember of the Advisory Board of th Paci-
fic Co t Seamen 's Union, 3BOO strong. 

K NOXVILLE, TENN.-Ou.r public meet
ing of Union 225, on Febrlll\ry Oth was at
tend1ld with good succesiJ. Our be;t, con
tractors re favorable to th union, and in
dorse th hort hour movement, While we 
have a load of "skin" contractors, that with 
thorough organization, ~e will be abl to 
dump out of th trode. 

li:W BRITAIN, CoNN.- ~ion 97, bas 
I a h 11 for one Y r, th the prlvi-
L of thr y 1'8, for $150 r nt. pel' year. 
[~ .dt nicely fu.rnillhed, and we rent it out to 
tn bricklay rs, painters, nd oth r trad 
for th ir m tin , whU in th daytime lt 

rves u a club room. We now propc>8e to 
rt a Bn.Uding Tro068' Council . 

ITEMS OF TRADE NEWS. I CHIPS AND SHAVINGS. 

DIW MOINES, IOWA.-Union ~bas fitted BmMINOHAM, ALA.-carpentel11' Union 
up a hall of its own1 with a lodge room, and 1 231 , h88 placed a walking delegate in the 
ball room, both of .large capacity. field 

MECHANICS Union No. 1, of Cbarleeton, 
S. C. , ill a very thrifty and prosperous body 
of workmen, combined for benevolent pur
poses. 

PHILADELPHIA, P A.-Work here ill very 
dull , and the city ill jammed with idle carr 
pentel11. This ill a poor place to come to fo
work. 

8TE D.KNVTLLE, 0HIO.'-Uniou 186 baa 
m.'lde an agreem ut with the bricklayel11, 
"''hereby one trade is to help the other in 
managing all jobs in the city. 

CIDCAOO, lLL.-Thill city i.s crowded 
with carpenters from all ends of the e'\rth, 
work is dul1

1 
and many idle; consequently 

strangers will fare badly here loolring for 
work. 

KANSAS CrTY, Mo.-This ill the "stop
ping-off-place" of hundreds of ~ntt;rs, 
"dead-broke" --110 don ' t reckon on thlll City 
bein~ a good place for strangers. Work 
al!!O 111 dull. 

EvAN VILLE, IND. - The contrMCtora 
are trying to get as many carpenters h~ 
as poesible in order to cut down ~ th111 
spring, so stay far away from this over
crowded city. 

KEY WEST FLA.-Don't come here to 
look for work. Work Is tlat. TbedemADd 
for material ill brisk, but the wpply here ill 
exceedingly I!Cal'CC, C0118eqUently there are 
a large number oC men idle. . 

UNION 58.-0maha, Neb. baa started a 
~echanie&' Library in that city, and it is 
meeting with public favor. They are IIOlic
iting contribution of books. 

. GLOVXR8VTLU:, N. Y.-Union 139 doing 
ntcely. Work ia stagrumt , and five men 
here for one job; so we adTise no more to 
come here at preaent. 

CINciNNATI Omo .- Unions 2 and 209 
have been hol&g a series of very su000fl8-
fnl.public l!leetinga the past month. Both 
muons are lDcreasi.ng in membership. 

~J:~ARK, N. J. bas a ve.ry efficient 
Buildmg. Trade~~• Conncil, with a walking 
delegate m the field, and Carpenters' Unions 
119 and 172 are its main supporters. 

. Gi>v. Llt11:, of Virginia, •who palavered 
man add l'ess of welcome, over the general 
aasembly K . of L. when in Richmond, re
cently ordered out the militAry to put down 
\ lot of &trikeJII in Newport News. 

~HE B'ORsE CoLLA.RHAU:1lS will bold 
th?u first national convention at St. Louis 
th;111 month. Col.lannaker& in every section 
ot the country are wed to eend delegates. 
~d~ Chailes Gabriel, President, C. M. 

., QtllDcy, Ill. 

CHArr.&NoooA, TDN.-Thia city ia fun 
of men who come here from all partB of the 
~untry deluded by bogus edvertieementl! 
I.D8erted abroad. by one or two of the eon:;:noe thiacl'J. There .: haldl7._.. 

-41eo!f-.::::; 
contractors and- fJIICh ...-.,they 
loee money, even at the low 1fiiiCII. We 
have formed a union to keep them f:rom 
cutting our wages in their s'laahiDg of prtCCII. 

HYDE PARK, ILL.-Bro. Agpat John
!!On, a good member of 162, fell from & 

ecatfold Jan. Z7, and falling~ a f~noe, 
be was injured so badly he died Immediate
ly. Union 162 88W thut be wll rCI!peclably 
interred. 

E. ST. LoUIS, Iu..-Hon. W. Messi~ 
member of the Illinois LeaiSU.tnre from this 
cii,-, at the instance of Onion 169, m~e 
seveml beneficial amendments to the lien 
law of the Stat , and we propose to bear 
him in gratefnl memory for the future. 

POUOHKEEPSTJt1 N. Y.-William ~:<1&
ley, a contractor and miJl-man of~ Cl~y, 
is getting out work for New Yo!k City, W\tb 
the understanding he ill to ~ n~ne ~ut 
irnion men on the work. And m VlOiat!on 
of this agreement, he ball only o~e un1on 
man in his employ. The New Yo~k carpen
ters should :10t touch a piece of h111 work. 

POTTSTOWN, P.t..-We have .one e:on
tral!tor here who My8 if ~e U:mon nu~ 
wages to $2 per day, be w1ll g1v~ up bus~
ness. Thill brainy fellow\ aooordmg to ~ 
own logi , ou~ht to do twtoe as much bust
ue88 if he pa1d his men only one-half of 
what be no'v pays. A splendid idea '· The 
lower the wages the greater the busmcea . 
Bosh I 

YORK, PA.- m peopl bav veryla~e 
reasons for tayiDg away from the .umon 
m etings-on id be had to get hts coal 
and wood ready for over Sunday, and hnd 
to do it on m ting nigll~\ anoth r ~me to 
meeting " half-43Cns-over, .a?-d fin.clm,~ be 
was not wanted in tbD.toondl tJOn, 8ald, Tb 
union is not run right !" and of course 
b stays away. 

AT MINGO J UNCTION, PA. , ln.'lt month 
tb K. ofL. in terferred wit~ th Amalgam~ ted 
Association of I ron and Steel Work rs 1.n a 
strike to m intain tbe seal of ges. The 
K ot L w ntcd to control th trike, and 
ft\Uing u; do 80 an noun d that the mill wa 
open form n ~ work. The fin~l resul t was 
the Amalgamatod w88 ~glllzed by ·th 
mill owners, aud the union BCale t b-
lillhed. 

ONEONTA, . .-We have a contractor 
in · place who hit m n in the spring, 
and prom· to gtv them s dy " 'ork Cor 
a y r, and when January comes, h will 
~11 t b he d not ant th w . any 
longer, and t.h y r b rd up he is 
110rry to tb m idl , but h h a small 
ho to build, and if tb iY will build it for 
$75bewil1Jivetll ro th . job; th jol!iageu
raUy worth SlOO to •200, figuring on WllfP'I 

at •:.! per day. Thi ill a sampluwi.Ddler of 
the modern " J ck beppard' type. 

Tlu OwLY overpfudu on troubltac 
nation jua now ia an overproduct.ioo of 
fools aod raecal&-raecal.s who tach IIU.ch 
no~~~~ense, to divert the public mind from 
the true source of the trouble, and fools 
whG believe it.-W. Berk~. 

GRA.NITX CUrrERs of Boston have been 
locked out by their employers, who, wi th
?Ut ~7 notice, request& reduction in wages, 
m VIolation of tbeir agreement with the 
~en , requiring three months' notice on 
ettber side. Honorable boeses ! 

Tall: HOE LASTEB81 of Worcester county 
M ., are making a stubborn and manly 
figh t against the conspiracy . of tbe hoe 
Manufacturers. In this struggle they de
serve the unflinching and sturdy support of 
all our local unions in New Enp;la.nd. 

PmLADELPHTA, PA. - The National 
Journeymen Beer Brewers Union has i.s&ued 
an appeal to all workingmen's organizations 
to sustain the journeymen brewers of this 
?ty, who are surnggling agains~ a reduction 
1D wages. They request woJ'kmgmen gen
erally to boycott the beer coming from the 
scab breweries of Philadelphia. 

TRENTON, N. J .-Some of the cnrpen
tel1J here proposed to make a trik thi 
pring for higher wages, but when ked 

to join Union 31, they hesitated. These 
are t)lll kind of material that cause trikes. 
Were.theymembers ofiJnion31, we could this 
very spring raise wages without even the 
thought of the strike. 

THE K . of L. h88 been built up by 
trade& union men, who bronght thei.r ex
perience into a broader field than tbey found 
in the trod union. They will not permit 
th K. of L. to become reactionary, and to 
trangl th broad ntiment which united 

men of every natiou Jity and creoo in 
common bond.-Labor LM.f. 

.As F o:a ~;b mymids who have to 
in ten ment houses, th odds are ti 
against tb m . What Ji.ti 

P UBLISHE D MONTHLY. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 
ScAN DIN A VTAX Constitutio are ready 

to supply the union& French Co titlitioal 
are in the hands of the printer. 

Ho OBARY cards for t he uee o membem 
over age or in ill health, not entitled to 
benefit, have been ed by the G. S., aa4 
can be procured by eending ordera to him. 

RoLL books and minute boOb for ue•fJL 
local unions are not t'urniabed by the GeD. 
ral Secretary. They can be:.procnredJ • 
cheaply in any leading stationer,r store ba 
your locality. 

ON lllBCR 20th, the G. S. will lend oa 
the new quarterly p111111 wonl 1M the tenD 
from April1 to July 1. Only memben wida 
clear cards will be entitled to; it. bf 
union not receiving the ~ord llboaW 
notify the G. 8. 

BoNDS of TreMa.ren of local \w
sbould be filed at headqurien. 'l"bii fl 
required by the CODstitutioo. Tbe RMCa 
for this rule ill to make IRU'e the Tr~ 
are under proper bonds, aDd there ia a 1...
iron ea!e in the aeneral ollce where tlie 
bonds can be kept eecure 1IDtil ealled b. 

ODES, secret work , and rituala llaft "
eent to all the local 1lDioa& A.Ay IIIII 
union not receiTing their share will be IIIP' 
plied by notitying the G. 8. ol tile .._ 
By 110me er:ror, the air of the ~ lilt 
reads "Old Hundred." It lboaJ4 11111111 
..-J.I'YankeeDoodle." Tbeo.t.-t 
are free. Further mppn.t or Od.ee_. 
ooet 75 oeate per 100. 

Rao:loa ...... 

with the teq[uilite 
strictly oh!!erTed, it will•-.e the fl' 
110me extra boo~ ping an.d ttie llfiiiiiUIII 
out of billa, ae well as spa,ring Iobue 4»-
putell. Attend to tbi1 I ,.. 

TH11: EXPU:SS eerrioe from thia city.,... 
monopoly until a few weeks J180, and 11M 
not been as tisfactory to ua as the •
press aervice waa in Cleveland. Fteqaaat 
complaints reached ns of non-delivery ol 
package&, and of extza chargee. Betl.dtl 
that, the exp.rees rates were perfectly •· 
tortionate. It is our cnstom. to pre.-,- all 
expresa charges, 110 no extra charge tllioald 
be paid by the receiver. The General Se&
retary b now made special ~entll 
with the Baltimore and Ohio Ex~ 
which bas recently locatod in this itj, and 
hopes to get better service from them. 

HAPPY HOURS. 
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AN INTERESTING STUDY OF THE CAR
PENTERS IN PARIS AND BERLIN. 

A. staff of foreign correspondents engaged 
by the New York H erald have been making 
a thorough study of the condition of the 
various trades in the leading Emopean 
Capitals. The sketch of the carpenters of 
Paris and Berlin is of unusual interest and 
we here prc.~ent it : 

THE PARISIAN CARPENTJ':RS. 

The Parisian Cru·penters are a. very intel
ligent and industrious set of men. They 
number altogether four thousand, of which 
250 are boss carpenters or patrons. Ten 
years ago the number was much greater, 
but the rapid increase in the use of iron, 
steel and bronze in cornices, staircases and 
many otl)cr con. tructions that were formerly 
made of wood, hu.~ displaced a. great many 
woocl-workers, and the number of carpen
ters in P ari<; steadily decreases every year. 

The rematkable featme of the trade is 
the secrut societies into which the carpenters 
are divided. The most important of these 
i~ the Jhtternity of the Compagnous du De
voir, or Compagnons Passants. This society 
is the most ancient in origin, and its tradi
tions nr similar to those of Freemasonry. 
The different degrees of the order nre desig
nated by the name.~ of animals. Those who 
have taken the oath to enter the fraternity 
but are not yet initiated, are called regnards 
(foxes),apprenticesarecalled lapins (rabbits), 
companions are called chiens (dogs), and 
boSBefi are called sige.~ (monkeys). The 
object of the Compagnons clu Devoir is for 
carpent rs exactly what Freemasonry is for 
society in general. The oaths that bind 
to<>etber the Compagnons du De,•oir are as 
soiemn and awe-inspiring as those of Free
ml\«m and all backsliding from the 
S:.l.Cn·<l {oysteries and traclit ions of the 
frat~·rnity arc visited with the same penalties 
:~<> 10r" exacted by the strictest Masonic 

then that the carpenters first made them
sci ves felt as a power. They demanded 
that their pay should be increased from 
four francs to five francs per day, and al
though Louis Philippe provided the patrons 
with soldiers to do carpenter work they suc
ceeded in their demand. In 1876 the car
penters, by striking, got an increase of ten 
centimes per hour, and' fortnightly instead 
of monthly payments. In 1t'79 they ob
tained ten centimes more per hour. The 
strike of 1881 was di'W!trous for the car
penters. They demanded one fi:anc per 
hour, and after a long and painful strike 
were unable to obtain it." 

"What is the pre.~en t state of the trade?" 
''About a sixth of the carpenters of Parls 

ar.e now out of work. The future is dism~ 
and hopeless. Wood has become so dear · 
France tlmt the patrons to-clay can bu 
window-frame.<>, door-sills and similar con 
structions f1·om Germany and Norway at t 
same wice that the same quantity of wood 
alone would cost in France, and, moreover, 
iron, steel and bro1lze are constantly re
placing wood as materials for construction.'' 

To :mm up, the Parisian carpenter is 
sober and industrious. The secret societies 
watch over his morals and welfare, care fo r 
him when he is sick and bury him when he 
die.<;. The Parisian carpenter is bright and 
intelligent. His principal recreation is to 
take his wife and children to the circus, or 
to walk about Sundays in the Bois de Bou
logne or Buttes Chaumont, His dress is 
simple and neat. He wears a black cloth 
cap, usually pushed off the forehead to the 
extreme back of the head ; a short cordmoy 
waistcoat and jacket and enonnouRly wide 
corduroy trousers, with huge pockets at t he 
sides in which he carries his tools. The 
size of the.<;e pockets enables him to carry 
in them a plane, a level, numerous chisels, 
augers, screw-drivers, ]Jammers and gimlets 
that jingle with a pleasant ring as he walks 
to his work. On Sundays be wears gold 
car-rings, represent ing in miniature the 
tools of his profe.'>Sion. He also on gala 
occasions wears the colors of his brother
hood-red and green for the Devoir, and 
blue and yellow for the Liberte. Ear-rings 
in the form of a chisel with the sharp end 
to the front, indicate the Devoir, with the 
sharp end to the rear, indicate the Liberte. 

TIIE BERLIN CARRENTJmS. 
I1 fact, death penalties are said to Compared with his London, American or 

tw meo.ns rare, and many of t,he Paris brethren, the Berlin workingman is a 
crimes of Paris are credited by slow a11d rather dull person, who is aL<;O in

the execution of some of the clinecl to be distrustful-a fact no journal·
this powerful frateruity. istic explorer is long in diRcovering-and 

the chief Grauel Lodge of the the carpenters among whom I have been 
at Lyons. This Lodge, which chiefly moving this week, seem the most 

111 down a quarter of a century uncommunicative of all the Berlin work
"""· vl +h a n·• n~,a w•d <>o "ntl the lllCn. The carpenters are an important 
ar .hivrs of the Order, many of body in this city, mustering between six 

it ia claimed, were l1anded down and eight thousand strong. With the ex
carpenters who worked in the ception of a few hundred, they are thick 

•lllll•tction of i:lolomon's temJ)le. Since and th in social democrats . Whenever an 
ion of the ancient lodge at election comes they vot.a solidly for the Red 

the Grand and Worshipful Masters candidate. 
Orol~t hold their meetings in a large They are not doing badly, all things con-

in the Rued' Allemagne, in the sidered
1 

at pre.<;ent. During the early part 
WJnlwn,;;tern quarter of P;uis, between Bel- of the year they did remarkably well. 

Lavi) lette. Building is going on at a gigantic rate in 
powerful secret society, t hat Berlin. New market.~, barracks and palaces 

a<:cording to it; own traditious are to be erectecl in all directions, and the 
years ago in the sece.<;s ion or staircases, ceilings and floorH ordered should 

p ur <>!trpenters from the DevoiT, is insnre them work enough to tide them 
tho ompagnonage de la Liberte. over the next decade. Just now work is 

c-f lotl c is on the left bank of the slack , but this is usual late in winter. 
nc·ar the eastern extremity of the Houghly, six-sevenths of the carpenters are 

St. Germain. The diilcreut de- employed, most of tl1em work eight hours 
thi Brotherhood are similar to da ily. The German Zirnmermann, how

the Devoi r, except that theu· names ever, is a thoroughly discontented person, 
... ,,u.,•·u. For instance, the grade that and is very fond of strikes. He seems to 

w the Chiens of the Devou· are feel unhappy unless he has one each year. 
itt )1 Liberte as Loltps (wolves) . This spring there was only a partial strike 

st•<l?. ·vi! have differ nt signs and here. The carpenters wanted five pfeunigs 
that m• of course known to the per hom higher wage.'!. The masters re

l)oring the last century these sistcd, and many of the strikers left the 
Broth erhoods used to have pitched city. Most of the better ones who remained 

th ' streets of l':tris, but now got the raise aml the rest were glad to re
i.M confi ned to chasing any in- sume work at the old price. 

r or nu•• Hociety from the workshops The members of this trade muster thick-
. otlll'r. lL i~ a rule that all Paris to est in the out-lying south, cast and north 

or the Heine is the r aim of the districts. Their material situation varies 
· r, w hi It all Paris to the lcfL of the wi tb the size of their families. Some live 
lwlongs the Libertc. in almost absolute comfort, but many I 

" Durin~ the past few years another have seen are miserable beyond conception. 
•~il'ty, h~ tiL 1atical than the two above Conrad Preuss, of No. 6 Zionskirchplatz, 

lJPil · htll'<l, h been formed, called the toward the north, is an example oC the first 
tiNUtiou of the IU'penters of the 8eine, kind. He is married and bas two young 

lw h•·wl•1nnrt of which is No. 4 nne de children, with wl1om he inhabits a large, 
~HI/. Jlf•:Lr the we de L'Esl. During the lofty steube, well and even lavi.'lhly Jur

)111111 ', t'llk I I v .. v.isited the lodl:,rings of nished. Attach d to this is a good siz d 
nvur three bu,JJ y·ec.carpcnlcn! belonging to kitchen. Herr Preuss pays two lmndred 
1.11 tblllll of t cse ,oc iuLie>~. 'rl1e lodges and seventy marks (about $65) rent. He 
1lllt.t I vl4ttetl e·sihh ted in t l1e Bellevil le, makes his live marks (about $1.20) a day, 
' ' Ulet.l:.e, anti and ?I Qntrouge q uarters of pretty easily. He draws a little, and ocet\8-
} 1ria. Tber a no en gerucuts between ionally contributes to the organ of the 

·l t 1 m jllld the l :lil8 'H, t,~c ·otron can dismiss Hirschcltmcker Gewerkverein, of which he 
'~ 1 

· orb n at .my time •e please~! with- is a m mber. He teUs me that now the 
('!1}-ut ~~ n ice what·~crb an• t hu workman political workingmen's societies have been 

. ~ t tS tools on h1s I.Ck. pel knock off suppressed ; the chief carpenters' MSOCiation 
Tll01t-- any time without gt ing not i • . he knows of is the local Verbrand, which is 
If you !h •• wi1en the patron dll.p iJ!.'!C<I the palt of 1.110 German Genosscn~chaft de Ziln
TI-J'ritrnann.:: must pay t~c Iat~r lw cntirt: merleu1e. Its members may be counted by 

dav'B wages of thu <l ay o1 clmlll 11 the hundreds. 
T'How often docs pay-da;r com.e lk,und ?'' WiJl1elm Frnnke was helping to Jay a 
"Once a month-the ilrtit Hal ~tay of floor in a new house when 1 interviewed 

fi.'\Ch month. During tl_Ie succ. lui •.riklol him. He lives in the northwest district, 
of 1876, one of t he pom ts gat net~ b.Y.• po and ha.~ a wi !e and three children. He 
cMpenlcr::; was to he paid once a lortmlh, rents a large room and kitchen of the kind 
lmt tlJis lulll now fr.,len out of ~~sc, aurl pa. \h·eady descriiJed. At present be earns 
day comes montltl a.'l before. .phi rty-five pfenni (about nine cents) per 

·~ re.strikea~ f~.t ' ut ?" : ~ ' 2, nour, 1111 wotk.'t ten hoUJ'tl daily. }le ctc-
llTbero hrwo ~ cq slnlles lD ~ 1i36 ~nut bdQlH bitt <:onno•chon with any society 

18761 1~(1) and li!dl. 'fho t!tfiko or ll-l~D[)ut, Of COUI~, bllUtteribt!ll liB the laW re: 
..,. the most important. one, .and lt "'118qn ires to the local sick and invalid funds. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

~e rises at halJ~past 4, and crmvls into ~lil-~
exhausted about nine. IIis wife makes a 
trifle <listributing newspapers. The chil
dl'en, a.~ is almost invariably the case, get 
free education at the Gemeindeschule. His 
health is shaky. ]I.e stays at home every 
evening, exc-ept 0)1 Sundays, when he some
times goes for a stroll. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
IY.ennial Convention of our Brotherhood held in 
BuTalo, N. Y.,last August: 

• "Yes, Mein I err, we manage to pay om 
way someho , but as to saving-oh , daran 

R<Solvtd, That this Convention do endorse the 
Blue Label of the Cigarmakers' International 
Unio;1, and w e recommend our meo1.bers when 
buyh tg cignrs to buy none others. 

ist gar nic zu den ken." 
Thirty- ve pfennigs is a low rate. Most 

of the pable carpenters of Berlin make 
forty forty-five pfennigs per hour. The 
Pol i , or bos~es, are paid from fifty to sev
ent pfennigs per hom. Some of the best 
ha e fixed weekly wages. 

RULES OF OUR BROTHERHOOD REGARD
ING APPRENTICES. 

.At the Bufl'<\lo convention, last .August, 
the Convention of the Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America instructed 
the incoming General Executive Board to 
prepare rules in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to this order the General Ex
ecutive Board, at Philadelphia, February 
26, 1887, adopted the following : 

Whereas, The rapid influx of unskilled 
and incompetent men in the carpenter trade 
has had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious efrect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour
agement to young men to become appren
tices and to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, in the best interests of the craft, 
we declare oursel VCII in favor of the follow
ing rules: 

SECTION 1. The indenturing of apprentices Is 
the best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which It Is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and 1\lso to give the neccsS&ry guarantee to the 
employers that some Teturn will be made to 
them for a proper effort t.a turn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct tha~ all Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
possible means, 'vherever practical, to introduce 
the sy•tem of indenturing apprentices. 

SEc. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to serve a reg ular apprent.icesbipof four 
consecutl ve years, and shall not be considered a 
journeyman unless he has complied with this 
rule , and is hveuty~one years of age at the com~ 
plctlon of his apprenticeship. 

Sxc. 3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with tho inten tion or learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or ·written con
tract for a. t.erm of four yea rs. 

SEC. 4.. 'Vheu n boy shaH have eontra.cted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, be 
shall en no pretence whatever leave said em
ployer and contrll<lt with another, without the 
full and free consent of said 6rst employer, un
less there is just cau"3o or t·hat such chn.nge is 
made lu conseq_uence of the d eath or r e linquish 
ment of business by the first employer ; any ap
prentice oo leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
In our Brotherhood, hut shall be required tore
turn to his employer and serve out his appren
ticeship. 

S!i:C. 5. It Is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make rcgult~tlonslimiting the number of appren
tices to be employed in each shop or mill to one 
for such number of jou rneymen a.r:J may seem to 
them just; and all Unions Me recommended to 
admit to membership apprentices in the last y r 
of their apprenticeship, without the prlvile~c of 
voting and exempt !rom the payment of dues for 
that year, \.Q the end that, upon the expiration of 
their term• of nppreuliccship, they may become 
1\Cquainted with the workings of the Union and 
be better fitted to appreciate its privileges and 
obligations upon I\S!Iuming full membership/ 

NOTHING LIKE CO-OPPERATION. 
"Governor Hill hns sized up the labor 

situation and wants better pay and shorter 
hours for laboring men," remarked Bag
stock. "Doubtless this happy result could 
be accomplished if capital and labor would 
only work harmoniously together." 

"It might, " admitted Toozer, "but the 
trouble is to get them to do it. Now I have 
an idea on the subject myself." 

"What is it, " exclaimed Bagstock, taking 
out his note book. 

"It's this : Let labor fnrnish the shorter 
hours and cn.pjt.~l furnish the better-pay. 
Nothing like co-operation, my boy ; nothing 
like it. " 

Ruotved, Our Brotherhood d.oes hereby ap
prove the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
Labels, and \Ve caution our members to b uy none 
but union hats and union bread. 

Tool Ben~t andS1q>erannu.ation Fu11d. 

That it Is the opinion of this Convention that" 
Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund would be 
for the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming Executive Board to give 
the matter their serious attention and prepare o. 
table of payments and benefits t.a be submitted 
to the local unions three months prior to next 
Convention. 

AJ>prentice System. 

W7~ea~. The lack of a proper apprentice sys
tem has proven very injurious to the best inter
ests of our trade, be i t 

Resolved, '£hat the Executive Board take this 
matter into serious consideration and reoommcnd 
t.a the various u nlons the best means t.a lessen the 
evil under which we new labor in relation t.a this 
matter. 

Scab• and Boycott&. 

Our J..ocal Unions should refrain from the Indis
criminate and careless use of the 'vords "scab" 
a.nd."boycott" so far as practicable. 

Knights of LabOI'. 

We emphatically discourage Carpenters and 
Joiners from organizing as Carpenters nnder the 
Knights of Labor, ns we believe each trade should 
be organized under its own trade head in a trn.de 
union. This does not debar our members from 
oinisg Mixed Assemblies. 

Cbrrespondenct of Dekgatu. 

Inasmuch as the delegatesheretl.'!Semblcd have 
endeavored to conscientiously perform their sev
eral duties as expected by their respective unions, 
and in the performance of those duties have 
striven to act together in harmony for the wel
fare of the entire Brotherhood, be it 

R .. olvtd, That this Convention deem it inad
visable that the 1\Cquaintanceship tbua formed 
be permitted to lapse, and strongly recommend 
that it be kept up by means of correspondence, 
that we may interchange Yiews for the welfare of 
our Brotherhood. 

District Organization. 

WMrecu, 'l'here nrc conflicting Ideas on some 
particular matters affecting different localities, 
be It 

Reso!vtd, That the Executive Board take lnt.a 
serious consideration the advisability of dividing 
the Brot11erhood luw <lfStricts, and report to the 
unions by means of a circular or through the 
columns of the CARPENTER. 

Faithful Work. 

W1><rta8, The opinion prevails generally that 
Trades Unions encourage shirking and teach 
men to do as llttle work as possible, 

.Ruo!vtd, That we hold it as a sacred princlple 
that Trades Union men above all others should 
set a good example as good and faithful work
men, honorable in the performance of their du
Lles to their employers 

8i8ter UnionJJ. 

Wherecu, Our Brotherhood is organized for the 
advancement of the Interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the interests of all carpenter• 
are identical. 

Ruol11ed, '£bat we sympathize with all sister 
organizations of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonize and co-operate with them !or our own 
common good. 

Misc.Uantou•. 
WE RlOCOGl) .. TZE that the Interest• or all Cll\BSCS 

Of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
nationnltty, religion or color, for a wroug done to 
one Is a wrong done to all. 

WE BOLD a reduction of hours for a day's work 
Increases the Intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also lncrenscs the demand for h>bor, 
and the price of a day's work. 

WE OBJEor to prison contract labor because It 
puts ihe criminal in competition with honorable 
labor !or the purpose of cutting down wages, and 
also because It helps overstock the labor market. 

BRICKLAYERS' CONVENTION. 
The annual convention of the Bricklayers 

and Masons' International Union assem
bled in Washington, D. C., January 17. 
The report of the Committee on Credentials 
showed 117 delegates present, rep~e.<;enting 
76 subordinate Unions in 26 States, besides 
Canada and t he District of ColllDlbia, with 
17,000 members. I t was decided unani-

TRADKS UNIONS were founded on the mously to make no change in the daily honrs 
right to resist oppression and insure self- of labor, but to strenuously insist on nine 
protection . They have done good work in hours per day. It was also decided that t he 
correcting and remo\ing abuses. J.,abor autonomy of the organization should be 
owes its present ancl unprecedented position maintained at all hazards. The mntter of 
to such combinations. They luwe educated, joining the "American Federation of 
developed and brought into grand relief the La.bor 11 was discussed, but it was thought 
brightest gifliS and the most heroic virtues. best that no definite action be taken pend
Men have not combined to discuss their ing the action of t he subordinate Unions. 
rights and manage SCcieties and show states- Many of the delegates were Knights of 
manship for nothing. 'J.'here has grown out of Labor, but the question of joini11g that 
that husiness-litn~s for social and national body WM quietly put to sleep. At the elec
government, whilst the sell~sacrifice neccs- tion, Alexander Darragh was re-elected 
sary to coutribnte funds and aid for others, President; Andrew McCormick, of Toronto, 
and the outgrowth o'sympathy thereby in- Out., was elected Vice President; Wm. H. 
voked, h · made IWCO itlerable nobl ll&iiil. v , .4)( · ·ooaU, ~. IJDd 
is lihattwtel' ancl vi-tue .. ·•.lJWoui •balM trillli · Marr.,.j~l ~; . "'·"'"r• 
l.hll!lle lll!llnlfll cl~t.-.., ~lilllllll61111l .8nl\"dde latter 1'or.·hl.s llbth if.erm. BolltAm 
laid the ioiUldatiOl of .a.cce. aDd emi "' ·ch0111err 1111 the next place of.hold\ng the 
nence.-&. convention. 

THE TRADE UNIONS OF ENGLAND. 
From tho Londo11 Standanl. 

By order of the House of Commons 
?.'lessrs. Hansard have just printed an ap
pendix to the rettuns of the Chief Registrar 
of Friendly Societies for the year ending 
December 31, 1885, givin~ a list of regis
tered trade unions in. the United Kingdom, 
with the elates of their establishment, and, 
in some cases, particulars of their funds, 
incomes and membership. 

From tlJ.i.s it appears that the oldest of 
all the trade unions in the kingdom is the 
Steam Engine Makers' Society, Manchester, 
which was established on November 2, 1824, 
and has now £10,435 acculllulated funds, 
an annual income of £11,336, and a mem
bership of 5,062. The union possessing the 
largest fmul of those which have sent in re
turns (though it must be remembered that 
several of the largest societies, such, for ex
ample, as the Amalgamated Society of En
gineers, ha>e given no particulars of their 
finances), is the Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters and Joiners, with headquarters 
at Manchester. The funds of this organi
zation are stated at £50,851 ; annual in
come, £63,122, and membership, 25,781. 
It is, however, closely pressed by the A mal · 
gau1ated Society of Railway Servants of 
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, 
whose headquarters are in City road, Lon
don. The funds of this society are stated at 
£50,789, with an annual income of £14,375, 
and 9,054 members. 

The largest annual income-£70, 703-is 
claimed by the United Society of Boiler 
Makers and Iron Ship Builders, of Newcas
tle-on-Tyne, with 27,695 members, and ac
cumulated funds amounting to £38,317. 
The Durham Miners' Association appears to 
be, so far as the returns show, numerically 
the strongest union in the kingdom, having 
35,000 members, with an income of £46,153, 
and funds amounting to £35,993. Some of 
the titles of these societies show the exten
sive ramifications of trades unionism. That 
there is a Warehousemen's Philanthropic 
Society in Bradford should occasion no sur
prise, but the S.'lme town boMts of a Stuff 
Makers-up Provident Society, with consid
erable funds, and an income of l}lOre than 
£1,000 a year. The card-setting machine 
tenters, drillers and cutters " of the Hiver 
Wear," Dutch yeast importers, trimmers 
and teemers, crabbers and singrrs, silk
ballers, potters' mould makers, boot-top 
cutters, hammennen , tin-canister makers, 
carr.iage straighteners, tape sizers, chippen 
and drillers, brass cock f-inishers, the amal
gamated chi=ey sweeps, the amicable 
wool staplers, and the nmdlet coopers-all 
thc.<;e and many more have separate trade 
organizations of thell- own. for mutual pro
tection. 

Women, too, have learned the ntility of 
combination, as may be gathered from the 
titles of the Westminster and Pimlico 
Branch of the London Tailore!lfles Trade 
Union, and the RochdAle Male ancl Female 
Card and Blowing Hoom Operatives' .Asso
ciation. In Sunderland tl1ere is a Shipyard 
Helpers' Association, and Birkenheacl pos
sesses the distinction of being the headquar
ters of t he United Society of Holders-up of 
Great Britain and Ireland, which has 317 
members, an aunual income of £355, and 
£275 funded . 

PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES. 

One charter and outfit .. • ••••• , ,. , .. $5 00 
Constitutions, per hundred. , ... , • . , . 5 00 
Membership cards " •..•.••..• 1 00 
Traveling " " .. .. .. .. .. 1 00 
Withdrawal " " , , • , . . . • . . 1 00 
Transfer " " 
Official note paper, " , , , , . , ..• . 
Application blanks, " • •••• . • • • . 
Notices of ane:us, " .••. • •• • , , 
Appeals, " . ...•••.•. 
(Smaller quantities S.'llllC price in pro-

portion.) 
Extra rituals, each copy.,,,, , , •• • .. 
Blank bonds, " ... , . , , ... . 
Rec. Sec. Warrant book, each copy . . . 
Treasmer's Receipt, " " 
Fin. Sec. " " " 

1 00 
50 
50 
50 
25 

50 
5 

50 
50 
50 

Badges for members, each . • . . . • . . • • . 25 
Watch chru·ms (with emblem), each . . 1 25 
One set of books, consisting of 100-

paged ledgcr, day-book and Treas
urer's account book . ... ..• • ... , • 2 25 

One 200-pagedledger, cloth bound .. . 1 25 
One 300-pagedledger, " 1 80 
One 200-paged day-book, " 1 25 
One Treasurer's account book ...••. , 60 
Bla.n ks for officers' reports , and for 

benefit claims . .. .. ..... . ,. . ..... Free 
Constitutions and rituals in German, 

French or Scandinavian, same price as in 
English. 

NoTE.-The above articles will be sup
plied only when the requisite amount of 
cash accompanies the order. Otherwise the 
order will not be recognized. All supplies 
s~J;. b us ,b ~'e the e prepaid or ex-

~~~~MCC· 
P. J. Mca;}tBE, Gen. Sec. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 



l\{ HltAMAY. 

tN~TITUTION OF THE AMERICAN FED
ERATION OF LABOR. 

PRF..AliBLE. 

IJC:. 'TITUTION. 

AnTI utI. 

ball 

ARTTCI.E VI. 
E.tecuti~:~ Council. 

ECTION 1. Tbe Officer.! hall be an Ex
e<'Utive uncil with power to ~ tch legis
lative m uret~ directly tre bng tb in
t tB of or""~g people, a~d ~ initial , 

henever n ry, uch. 1 gtSlative action 
t he Convention may dire::t. 
EC. 2. The Executive Council . hal) 

every pos'!ible mea~ to orgawze .new 
National or Int mational Trades. Umons, 
and to organize local Trades U~ons and 
oonn t them with the Fede:ation, until 
such time 38 there are a uffiCJ_ nt number 
to form a National or Iuternational Union , 

h n it shall beth duty of the President 
of the Fed rntion to that ucb Organiza-
tion i8 formed. 

EC. 3. Wl1ile we r . gniz the righ t of 
each trnde to manag 1ts o~ affai rs, it 

all be the duty of ~e Executive Connc!J 
to ure the unificnbon of all labor orgnnt
z: tions so far 38 to ossiJ t ~ otbe1· in any 
justifiabl boycott, and Wlth voluntary 
financial h lp in the ev nt of a strike or 
l~-out when dulY approved by the 
Executi~e Council. 

SEc. 4. 'When a strik~ hM been ~pproved 
by th Executive ~un. Jl the parttculars ot 
the difficulty, even if. 1t be a ~ock-out, shall 
be explained in a CJICn!nr 1 ned by the 
Pr!'l" !dcnt of the FedEtiou to the unions 
affiliated th rewith. It. ~all then be the 
duty of all affiliated Jetl f-? Urge their 
Local Unions and m. ~to tnake liberai 
fin.1ncial don.'\tions m d of the orlo:ing 
people involved . 

ABTJCLE VII. 
.Reven.ue. 

SEc. 1. The revenue of t~e F~erotion 
ball bed rived from In~rn~t10nnl, .ational, 

District and ~nl orgamz: tions, wluch shall 
pay into the trea.'>ury of the Federation a 
per capita tax o! one-half c n~ per month 
for each member in good st..wdmg, th ro 
to be payable monthly to the 'l'r ur r of 
th F lion. 

' E . 'J. D le tes hall not be entitled to 
a t in Uus Fed ratio~ ~1 . tb per 
capita tax of their orgaruzalton 18 paid in 
full. 

S&e. 3. Any orgnnizati.on, ';1-ffiliated with 
this Federation, not paymg tts per capita. 
m n or befor the 1-th of b month 
hall be notified of the fl\Ct ?:r the P1• i: 

d nt of tJ Fedemtion, ~d J( ~t the end 
of three mouths it is still 1n arrears, 
it Ahall be SW!pen<led trom m mbersltip 
in thP Federation, and . n oulyb reinstated 
by vote of the Convention. 

'E 4 ~h society affiliated with thi.'! 
Fodr~ti~n hrJl make a monthly report of 
ita t.liD!ling :ll?d progr to th Pr 'dent 
of th F •ration. 

R • Fi It hall be tlJe duty of tlJe r: r::~~~i: to attend to 1\11 co pond n ' 
ublil!ll monthly jour';lal IUld t~Ycl witlJ 
~u nt of the £xr.cuhve Conn 'tl, wb r -

v r roquir in tb intere~~t _of th Fedcm-
tion . HL'! · l11ry sha~l }~ per year, 
1 yabl monthly, WJtb D1l .,e nd 
pe 

aMVU~. 

X<."TION 1. In all qu tio 
by this titution, U1 Ex utiv 

have po to mak ru1 to govern 
nd hall report accordingly to 

th F tion. 
S . 2. Cbru~ for th Fed ration shall 

be gnmted by the President of the Fedem
tion by, nd with the consen of tb Ex u
ti e Council, to all Nat ional and Interna
tional and Local bodies a.ftlilated wi tb tlJis 
I<'ed n~tion. 

EC. 3. Any ven wage workers of ~ 
cb ra ter, and fi vorable to Trades Uruons, 
and not memb of any body oililiAted with 
thi.s Fedemti n, who will subscribe to this 
Coustitutiou, hall have the power to form a 
local body to be known as a "Federal Labo:
U n.ion," nd they llhall bold regul~r m t
ioga for the purpose of tr ngthenmg and 
advancing th Tmd Union movement, 
and shall have the power to make their own 
rules in conformity with this Constitution, 
nnd hall be grant.od 1\ local chl\rt .r by the 
President of th is Federation , proVlded the 
reqliest for a charter be endorsed by the 
n rest Local or National Trod Union otn
ial connected with this Federation. 

SE . 4. Tbe charter fee for affiliated 
I. i ball be $5. , pay blc to U1e Treas

r of tb Federation. 
E . 5. 'Yhere there are one or more 

Local nions in any city, belonging .to a. 
National or International Union, nffihated 
with this Federation, it hall be their duty 
to organize a Trades Assembly or Central 
Labor Union or join such body, if already 
in existence. 

ABTICLE IX. 

Anumdments. 
SE :riON 1. This Constitution can be 

amended or a.lt red only at u. regular session 
of the Convention, and to do so, it shall re
quir a two-thirds vote of th delegates, and 
must be ratified within ix w ks thereafter, 
by a majority vote of th ro rob rs of tlJe 
societies composing this Federation. 

EC. 2. This Constitution sb.'\11 go into 
effect ?t1arch 1st, 1 7. 

REPORT OF NEW YORK LABOR BUREAU. 

'l'BIKES-THEIB L ES AND G .AJNS . . 

A 00 TITUTIOM roa BUJLLIJI 
TRADES I..I!:AOO 

.4n!OLD I. , 
SrOTroll' 1. Tille orpnlutlotl 1 all be lfno'lll'll u 

the A~n~.lnruted Council of the Rulldiac TradM. 
S11<1 . S. Thll oouncil hall be comi)<)M4 of del• 

r at .. dul7 cbotell from all aocletl In the ulldlnr 
trade~ , wbe 1hall , befcrt beliiJ admitted, pi'Gdu 
ered•ntlale lii'Ded b1 tbe Pn! tdent a11d rtt<ordlnt 
Mertt&t7 ef tbelr eoele\7, and aball 't'a Ut.e Mal 
ef tbelr union attached. 

Sao. 8. Ill cue oC a aecret e ,., t 
their IOO.e attached will be a eulllclent raat.. 
of tbelr renuine!leD. 

!5ao. 4. Tbe ollloen of thll O&lllloil a II 
of a cbalrnu.n, ...toe cbalrmu, and noordlar -
cnta17, corruJ>Ondlar aecretar7, llnaalll.al -
tary, trll&lllrer and aerreant-at.arma. 

810. li. The chairman and ri~ c!:t lrmaa aJaaJt 
be el ted at each meetlnr, and ahall be n"mlnatecl 
!rom deleratee of dill'erent aoeletl , n.n ab II tile 
ebal.rman •It In judrmnt Oil &a7 - alfectlllr 
the IIIli Oil be belonr• to. 

BIKl. &. The rf!Ct>rdlnr aecrtl.ar7, eoTre JIOildl 
~ee"'ta17, llnanmal aecret&r7, treaeur r and tel"
r eant.at.arm• ebo.ll be elected quanerl7; the No 
oordlnJ aecrct..,., •hall receln 111oh Ml&TJ u 
OOUJICU thall c! ' 'll adritable. 

.\DTIOLD It, 

8aOTJOif 1. The e:r~utlve funct10111 of tbl • 
ell 1ball he n1ted In tbt oftleen ancl del .. ..-. 
while in 1eulon, and in 1uoh commltt~ 1 u tkJI 
eouncil mo.7 lind n T7 to oonduot Ita baala• 
nuder tbla conrtltution. 

Sao. 2. The obj eta of thla counoll Rbo.ll 1M te 
contrail .. the united e!forta and nperlenoe el ~ 
nri<Jul ~ties enrared ID the ereetloa aacl al
teratioll of buildinra. that the7 111&7 fona -

.tutor.. JT, 

8&0T!Oif 1. An7 trade aoclet1 repreeniiM ~ 
t.hle c"unoll tbat ma7 dealre m• terlal o.ld 1!1 
atate their cue to thla oounl!il. anti If "l'rro....S I 1 
the rlele~rates ~ball brlnr the matter before ~lr 
"''Peotiu oraanlaatlona fo: lmm.Uiata IIGiloa. 

• ll'I'ICLD y , 

BI<CTTOif 1. lt shall be the ll>tClal clut7 ef .. II 
eon noll to u the united 1trenttb of all tbe Mel• 
tiea repr unted therein to compel all non -all loa 
m~n and " ab1" to conform to and obe1 the !awe 
of the aociety tbat tbe7 ahould proper!,. bel nr to. 

Sao. 2. It ahall be the du+7 of an7 t ·• r 
labor ooiet1 to u H 11•ery lawful mean to Induce 
all oon·unlon men or aeabt to beoome membert ol 
tbelr n!l!peetlveunionl, a&d an7 t.radtaoclet7 r.ll
laa lu tbelr Jut ell'orta a hall brlna tile matter be
fore thie counall throu&h their clelept , wiUI all 
the faeta in the oue, with the !IAmaa of the aen, 
I! po~sible. when! emplo1ecl, and ht 11m of the 
employer. the aame to be prt- en ted Ill '!'rillnr wh\ 
the alrnature of tbe pre !dent of tbe Ol'lel7 af
fMted, when th11 council•hall take lmmertlato ,._ 
tlon In the matter. and if d m d advl able. Ulle 
eounell ma7, bf a twC>-tblrd• •ote of the del ... taa 
tb .. preeen~ formlnr a quor-.1m, order • wl\a· 
drawal of an7 or I tre.d or aoclttl wbo •11 be 
em an1 bul:dlor •fhere aald llOn-unlo11 mn or""" 
ma7 be em,Jored. Thl1 order ahall ean1M 
Into effect tb '"f:h the ICPne1 ef tke w.Ik.lur tel 
r atea of the ,. .uiou IQC\otiea. 

41lTIOU 't' l 
SDOTIOR '· All lOCI tt .. fO' t.cl Ill dill 

eo an II ab •ll P&7 l.ht tulll of two dollan ~ Ptt 
month. 



TER. 

1 publlilhed on 
· Jouu.u., and we reqn tall 

and to gi them 
oori.Silll<~!n.ti' on. 

.AP UL ' . ed, VU1Dg carpeD-

to Portland and Alb~ 
cont.ractot'll are advert' ing 

men, while both cities are 
It· needl to y the ob

. ' ng, · to pull down 

STILL BOOMING AHEAD I 
Th w kinth 0 

ret.ry hal ~me 10 oluminotll!, that h 
ia compelled to make a few reque~ta in th 
in t of the organiAtlon, and he hopee 
corre~pond will o' rv tb m: 

1. Don't writ eight or ten 
t t I h 

. I be uall 1. bl o, HI. . . • • • • • • •• 
con n w a m1g 1t put eq y 2. Olu lnnatl, 0 . . • . • • • • . . 

well in eight or ten lin . 8. Wb lin • W. Va · • • · · · · 4. t. Louie, Mo . . . . . . . . · 
2. Don't write thr or four lettet'll each o. Loul , Mo. (Oer) . • . . . . il8 

da in b th __ ., I. Am t rd.un~. Y. • . • • • • • ao 
y, expect g an w y e next JWOU1 7. J.oulavlll , Ky ••...•••. 187 

and theu write leT ra1 lett rs to know the 8· Pbllad lpbi.!'J Pa. • • • • • • • 4.114 9. Bu17'alo, N. r. . . . . . . . . . 79 
delay, before you allow 8uftlclent !me for 10. Detroit, fl ·b. . . . . . . . 7 
th I W ,_ 11. Olev land~ 0. • • . • • • • • 123 

e maila to bring yon a rep y. e wove a 12. t. Lou I•, .~tfo. {Ger.) • . . . . 02 
large partfolio of uch cnri01itiea! lS.•Cblcaaro, JJJ. · · • • • • • • • oe 

14. l\fartlu'a Fe1'1'7, 0.. • • • • • • 10 
3. All offiQal corre~~pondence of the local HI Sprlu~fteld, m. . . . . • • . • 8D 

unJ 
h h n---rdln 1'T, .Bella re. 0. • • • • • • • • • • lie 

on mtll!t done throng t e ""'"' g 18. Htunfl&.on, n. . . . • . . • • :14 
Secre•·-, and no other oftioor 8hould at- 18· New Albtt.nyjlnd. · · · · • . . 32 _, 20. Camden, N .....•..... ~ 
tempt to nme hit duties. The dnt.i of 21.• leago,III. (French) . . . . . 28 
. bel t th R 22. San Franclaoo, Oal. • • • • • • • ~ 
wrreeponding Secretary ong o e . 23. Town ofLak , m ...•...• 117 
8., oy virtu of the constitution, and he :U. Som rvlll · M-. · · · · · · · 82 2:1. Toledo. 0. . . . . . . • . . . . 140 
can attend to all oftici 1 correspondence with :.. Jaebon. lch. . • . . . • . • 110 

this 
· 't . ZT. 'roron&.o, Can .••••••••• 157 

· office, whenever n y reqtlll'CI, or 28. blcaco, lU. . . . . • • . . . . :u• 
henever ordered by h · local union. The 28· Baltimore, d. · · · · • · · · 141 ao. lllwaol<ee, WI&. (Ger.) .•.. 4.70 

trade reporta can be aent once every tgree 3l.•Trenton~!i· J. . . . . . . . . . 1D 
•"• ch 8'1. Detroit, m.lcb. . . . . . . . • . 8 

mon......, or Many ange ooctll8. 83. no.t.on, Jota. ..•••....• D20 
4. The Financial Secretary should send 34. linneapolleJ.. ~inn. • • • · · • l8S 80. 8&n Raf&e1 uu. . . . . . . . • 28 

in bill financial report the lMt m ting 1111. Oaltlaud, ual. ..•••..•• 228 
night of each month, and the Treasurer IJ7. New Orleana, La. · · · · · · · 8 38. L. Oatbarlnea, Clan. • • • • • • 4.8 
can encloee in ta same a Post Oftice ~Ioney :· • Athena, Pa. . • • • • • • • • • 28 . Memphla, Tenn. . . . . . . • . .0 
Order for all tax due. :} ~k&ne Falla, Wuh. Ter. . . 8 

5. Don't aend a dozen dlfti rent ordere in .a· ""-~clt-' O..{Col.) · · · · · 10 
•i &IarWol'd, vonn. . . . . . . . . 11111 

The greatest danger with new unions, one month, for smalllota of supplies, when 4.7: ~~r)'~nn. ••••••• 187 
and t tim even with older unio , ill that one order would ftll the biU, and involve :0: ~~i:,o1 eorm: ~ : : : : : : ~ : 
they are prone to engage in nsele811 trikes. 161!111 trouble for all concerned. Send the !;· 8tu lll'l..:m~~J:): : : : : : 
Wb the men t +"""'ther and see a d money with all ordet'll for 110ppliea; the 011·.De a.co. Ill. (Bohem.) • • • • 222 

WEIGH WELL THESE WORDS I 

en ge ~&- • crow , ~ u!"A!• Col. . . . . • . . . . 142 
they are apt to be ca.med away by fa1ae constitution requires it. It will eave future 07 Sa nahl , Oal. •••.••• 011 

· f h · w th · dis t o e bm• d · lif matterw 1111' n..!~~ N' 0.. (CoL) · • · · · • 42 
notions 0 t eu own po er; ey lm gine pu ell v r ........, an 81IDp y 60: uliW,'\o eb ..........• Ul 
all th y ha e to do is to make a detlWld, co iderably. st. Columb • Teu. · · · • • • • 10 

14. Cb ua, 0. . . . . • . . . . 11 
and, by the size of their own numberw, to The obeervance of the a boTe rules will be M. 0 ey 1 '::• W. T. . . . . . . . • 10 

f t ' to th t' ' ti Ill Hra
1

• plda, Mich. • • • • · · 140 carry it through. o grea 8el"Vl.Ofl e en ue orga.ntza on, 
57

• & b 'n, Tes. (Oer). . . . . . e 
o greater mistake cao be made. And Mit will aid the G. S. in the prompt dis· ..: rn:.,::;(.: »a&· · · · · · · · 10 _.,.__ 09 Col o low& . . • . • . • 28 

the men only rea1Ue it ... ...,. they baTe gone charge of his duties, and no compel binl to 70·-oo ~~· COol.) • • • • • 8 

ch .........,... ben they find tb -" "bury his DOI!fl in '-'- d--'-" 1~ to 16 hoW'II 7i .. ~~~ Iowa· · • · · · 8 
OD a ., ....... e, W ey n.,.,.. ...., .,..., "' 73.*~ "• N.Y ..•... .•. 288 
funds, di8cipline and experience, as well M a day, M he does now, attending to deta.ila 7._ p.,~worth, IaD. · · • · · • ~ 73 E'& ,., _Ia, Fl&. • • . • • • • . 
numbers. that might be spared him by a little care 70: ~: !, ~~~ . . . . . . . . 11 

Th 
· o1 all th 1 th ........ f · d .... H could T1 .,_, .. ~!..._La.······· zr e on •1 "ements on e t-• o correspon en.... e ..a..r;;we Creek, Miab... • • • • • 10 

e bles the Brotherhood of Locomotive then devote a little more time to ptll!hing 80 iia1i N.Y. · · · · · · • • · • 14. 

Engineers to win victory aft.er Victory; the ~e growth of the Brotherhood. : ~~~~~: : : : : : : : ': 

f •'-~ -'-"'enta resulted ' sa. B-"'-- U, U... · • · • • · • • 
118 

wan o ......., ....- lD the de- 84. Ak-.., N. 8. • • • • • • • • • t12 

feat of the telegraphers, though bac.bd by THE RISE AND FALL OF WA8Ef. 17 & ~u~ 0 · · · · · • · · • · · • 
112 

811: MobU~ 'Minn. ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' 171 

the Knights of I.Abor. It ia p1• 1- 1- evident tllat juat in propor- to.•.E 'Ala. • • • • • • • • • • 
91 

T berll we ay· A 'd ~ 11. ~~le,_!J'd. · ~· · • · · · 
70 

o our mflDl . TOl etrikes, tion M .,.,agee fall or decrease, jOlt in that 82. JiobU ao. • • . • • • . . • 
t.room of 't, ba.,·e peti oe, C)I]I&Iliae mo thor- ra"'- th .. n·-"'- _,. OOil or em.ploy- • e, Ool.) ••••••• ~ :fl wu "' ..... ua: "' · _.·.Provi r, ....... ..... 

oughly, dilcipline your 0~ When yon me rise or in the earpe~~ter trade. .: Hoi ok ,a. I .. · • • • · · • lOt 

lmiou. 

BLAlfu r Trustee~ to 1U1 out the quar
terly report, ding March 31, 1886, have 

tlellt Oli..t to all the local unions. One 
to be 1Uied out d filed with the 

enl Secretary, the other ia for a report 
· local union, anct to be held by them. 

BL.&lrK Rolia of embel'll have been 
to all tbe local unions, and the 

......... ~---• 8ecreta.ry ia expected to fill them 
Ollt with the namee and agee of all mem-

in good ding, on February 1, 188'7. 
rolla of membership are to be kept on 

at quartera. 

TBz vote OD the conmtntion of the 
.A.meri.ean Fed tion of lAbor, mutt be 
taken in each local union of our Brother
hood, and the result ~ent to the ~neral 
Seeretary, without farther delay. Thia ia 

mo , le it not be too earlym the n- For when good, competent mechanics ftnd :- e~OC\d, .,_ .. : : : : : : : ;l: 
yl.st ia early eJ}ongh;-then, if you .,... ...,._ belo- a'-~- com on •"- take .: -.~.o::.- talllM ' Ocmn. • • • • • • 

01 
fo 25 o- .. -..- " •au """'" Ill*~ o. • •••• , • • • • 1D 

for more pay, go r cents more at a to oontmcting, with the hope to make that tro' M ~ N.Y. · • · • • · · • • 17 
time Don't be too greedy 101. Oo • Mich. • • • • • • • • 

. ' or you may living they cannot get as joa.rneymen. uri ~nta, N. Y. . • . . . . . . u 
get beaten. ~n't pu~llab any notice of And just as eoon ae wagee go up they quit l::: n..!~~ : : : : : : : : : 1! 
1our deman~ m ~e ~ypa.perai or it will contracting, to avoid ita care and reaponsi- l~"S ~ 0 · · · · • • · · • · · · 811 

flood .Y~ Clty With 1~ men; flat alone bllity, and take to journeyman's work t~· ~~1/e,0GL : : : : : : : 1~ 
that, It dillootll'8gell bnildmg. The better AmLin Hence to avol'd •'-e cruab of in- 1.0& Oed uak:r, o. . • . . . . . . . • 
•-- d t ·~-- .....-- ' ou lOG Gal &r R&plda, Ia. • • • • . • • 13 

p....._ . ~ sen on a commt • ._, C&DVMII creaeed competition in their own ra.nka, it no:•o-., v-.o;oTex. •.•..... 192 
the ntiment of your employers, reason should be ever to the interest of the con- lli: ta~~. :.:... · ~ ~ : : : ~ : 1~ 
with them, and, by moderate d lUanda and tractot'll to ,... hi h ~ for their own llS.•Pynn, . . • . • . • • • • uo 
__ ... ----'bl _.,.., n cao . r-Y g •. ...,__, 114. •111.1&780-oa, Kana. . . • . • • . • 10 
....,. .....,...... e ,..;uOn, yo wm them over. protection. ua· ~~M • Tenn. (Ool.) • • • • • 12 
If yon cannot send out a COmmittee then uo·*'rb po~ Conn. · · · · · · · 0 

mail them a circular letter; buta.co~ttee ~7:·::..=~. oiuc:.--. (~1 ·~ : : : : g 
it the most preferable. AN APPEAL FRO II OVERCROWDED SAN ue· N cbea&er, N. B. · • · · · · • 64. 120' ~k, N. ;J,. • • • • • • • 0112 

Weigh wt.:l these words, the older DIEGO. u.L Dan 1&, Conn. · • . • . . • . I& 
unio ' B the hood kn 8•" DI-'", rt..l., Jan. 29, 1887.-We, 122. Oe b~ Oon'l> .. : • • • • • • • 

100 
na 01 our ro r o"' full well ....... """" ..,.. 123 Wtrm wn, .. .. . • • • • • • n 

their Importance. the undel'lligned committee, chosen by L. ~ 8 chlta, Kan. · • • • • • • • . 81 
U. No. 182, Carpentet'll and Jo~ners, of B:a.n ~· ~;:~: :": : : : : : : : : : 

A STORY WITH A IIORAL. 
Bro. B. R. Young, Financial Secretary 

Union 57, Sa.vaiUlab, GA., failed to Bee tha~ 
the tax dne t~etogeneral office "' paid. 
Union 57 got m arre&rll for IXlore than 
thre8 months tax. Meanwhile, Jd:ra y . . onng 
died. Bro. Young applied for the witi 
fo.nera.J ben t. The Union, ,_....,~g . e 

""'lU lD a.r-
reAI'II, ae above stated, the Executive Board 
diaapproTed the cWm. 

A. MA88JVK ARMY OF MEif~ven larger 
than that which followed Sherman. to the 
Se6-ia now 1loa.ting a.ronnd California., Idle 
and bnngry, hopel• and Plllhil , the 
delnded Tidlms o( bogUI adTertlaemente 
fur "H w ted." 

Diego, Cal., at their last meeting, were lD- l'ZT. New lhv ~Conn ...•.• . 8.18 
structed to report to you the state of trade 128· P 1&, 1<1a. (Ool.) • . • • • oe 
and other facts pertainillg to the craft ~ 12il. ~ Tbomaa, O&D. • • • • • • • 22 
Southern California. We hope to haTe it ~: ~tc?.!~>'-u:!.~: : : : : : : 4~ 
published throughout the entire Eaat, and 1ai Bl~bamwnvN. Y. · · · · · · 88 
thereby check the ~t infinx to this eec- 1.88 t 00~ • • • • • • • • 

1
40 

tion of the oonntry. We beg leave tore- ~ ~~ell:, a.. : : : : : : : : : 
port as follows: This section of the conntry ua· Ch iaN, Maa. . . . . . . • . . as 
ill literally overrun with men out of work. !!!: ~:=. ~~1.~ : : : : : : ~ 
This bas been brought about chiefly by a 1 Oambridae Maa. . • • . • • • :1011 
company styled the Coronade Beach COm- · Olov revllle, N. Y. . • . . . . 04 

pany, who intend building a large hotel l40
· em, M-. · · · • · · · · · G 

d
. •1. Nortb&mpt,on,x-, . . • . . 17 

a.n.d numerout other bni.l mgs on their 142. Pit burah, Pa. • • • • • • • • li04 
property on Coronade BeaCh. They have 143.•0&Dton, o . · · · . . • . . . • . ua 
tent out,. thronoh th ir &aents, the .... ,.... 11~·*0erdp n Olty.~,.Xan. · · · · · · ll1 -e -.. .......,. ...... awtu~e~ .K. I. • . . . • • . T1 
ltlowing reports, to induce men to come ~:e· &ben-y, N.Y. . . . • . . 88 
here, hoping, by sheer force Of DUDlbel'll, to 7. OUI Olty, Iowa .. , . , .. 1011 
compel men to work ten boUI'II and at a re- 148·*1Jnooln, Neb. · · • • • . • • . &1 

dnoed ra.teofwagea. The reportatheybave l~:·~ ~::::: .'::: tO: 
ci.rcnlated are tllae in nearly every particn- 1111. ou....., Oan. • ••••••• , • 
la.r, and there ia double the number of m•.. 1111*M&Jd n, 111-. • • • • • • • • • 11 Th ...... 101. Jl'on Wa:rn~.!:_d. . . • • • . . 00 
h that can get work. e cost of living 104. Marlboro1 • • • . • • • • 2e 
ia at least 40 per cent. higher here tha.ii lOCI. Pt&tnft Ia, N. J . • • • • • . . • n 

:hh
where in the East. All sn~·ee a- 1116."0reet.on,Iowa · · · · · • • · · 10 

h d 
• .., 1M. . Paul, Hlnn. (Ger.) , • , •• 101 

pped here from the Nort t, and ~ Topek&, Xan . ..•. , . • . • 111 
thla, together with the exorbitant bonae. tiO.•Anoounlale,x.n. ..••..• 11 
rent, ma.kee the 0011to! li~ a.Jto~ther too }:0· ~ Olt:r, Ko. · • • • • · • lOG 1. .,.,. lnlllel Clan. • • • • • • • • 84 
high for the rate o( w d. erefore 102. Hyde P&r11:, DL . . . . • . • . 101 
men are better otf b1 far to remain wh ' · 103. E. 8aa'loaw, Klcb .. · • • • . . 111 
th~y are and not come here at ll. w.. l14.. Pltt.t>urrb, Pa. (Ger.)· • • • • 11!0 .., 11111. Pltteburrh (E. End) . . . . . . 
a committee, make tbll report tu you, bop. 188.. Rock Ialan~1 111. . . . • • • . • ~ 
ing it will g• t a wid•pread clrculation And l67. Ellabeth, !'I. J .. · · . . • . • 70 
have the eft'ect of preventing tron.bl d lM. Salem~, 0· · · · · · · • • · · • u 

U 
109. E. J.A)ull, n1. . . . . • • . . a 

perhape a ttrike, u the nion1 u a w ole 170. Mon m...,., Al&. , • • • • • 11 
determined to t&in tne nine-bo~ 171. Younptown~ O. · · · • . • • • 11 

;
stem it eltablia ed 1aat s.rztember. H ln. Newark, N. "·(Ger.) •••••• 1 

• 178. IA..n.&.on.,. e ..•••• , • • ~ 
. &h er, Wm. J. Kidd, rvin Panter 174.*Hudllon, mlcb. . . . • • • • 10 

Committee. ' l'm. Da npo Iowa {Ger.) • : : : .
11
11 

171. Newport, I. . , , • • • • • • 
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THE MIDDLE STATES. 

&l.'I'Dloa&, KD.-Qul · Ulllioll m-.JUO. tluL 
W AIIBDcno , D. 0.-B · 12..!10 to ..-.00. tluL 

NEW YORK. 
A.-rJI:IlD .. -Fair; ~to -~ 110 h. Crowded. 
T-&oT.-Fatr;tUO . lbounaday. yaway. 
Ooaoa.-Quiet; 12.00 to JIG. 18 bowa. 
ODIO!ftA.-Vvy quiet; $1JIO to ti.IIO. 
8cla:Dx'T.4.DT.-DuJJ; fl.75 to b.OO. 
Unc..-DuU; $1.110 to 12.215. 
G~-Dull· 12to 12 25. 
8TKA~-Very d~: flJIO to t2. Ill bo11ft. 
BorGIUJITO .-Dull; tl.7:1 to t2. . 
litocaai a.. -Good; 12 to . 
Buw.u.o.- t! to $2..50. 
JI'OJIT PL.uJr .-Mlcldlmc; .00 to . 
PoooBJt&li:NI1-JfediUIII: 11.7:1 to $2.110. 

PEN NSYLVANJA. 
Pml..U>m.PBI.L-Crowded; I'!..Ztoi2.71S. NluL 
0DX4JITO :....()ood; 12 to 75. • boura. 
J>nornmaoR.~ule ; 12 t.o 12.75. t and 10 bout'S, 
YoJUt.-Q.u It; IUbto$1.75. Plent7ofmen. 
Ba.t.uouao.- edlum; 11.75 t.o 12.10. 
VcX-.PoJIT.-PairLSUO t.o 12.50. 
B~-()ood; •1.75 to f2.l!O. 
PJm.un:uaG.·-Q.al · fl.'r.S t.o rz.». 
.:Joa11111VW'l1.-F.w; to 12..50. 
X.....CAftD..-Qulet; t1.75 t.o 12.2:5. 7IS 
ALLmiUI:IIY Orrv.-Medlum.; 1'1.00 to 12. • 

"'lEW JERSEY. 
lrW.t..JUt.-G,ulet.; 12 to ta. t bows a d&7. 

E:l.u..uJrMa.-Fatr; 12 t.o ta. lie~ bows. 
~ •• -Qood; $1.75 to 12.2:5. 118 boars. 
PY :~DUa.D.-Pair, 12.110 l.o 12.75. lie hours. 
C.t..JO>a.-F~a&~ 12.25 t.o 12JIO. t bows. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away fro the Paelftc Cout The 

cheap railroad fares hu flooded every town 
wit hordea or Idle labor willing to work for 
t-vea a do lar a day. Wages frat d work 
scarce. 
A.u.IUmA.-Mod "te: 12.l!O to 13. t boura. 

u Fu CUoo.-<>ve:....0Cked. 12.50 t.o • · t hn. 
._ R.LrA.ItL.- ddJ.ins; 12.2:5 to 13. t houra. 

0AitL.uu.-Uulli 12 to 13. t bows a day. 
Lo.o A•aa.a.-Yalr; 12.!10 to 13. t botuw. 
PAllA.!> A.-MedlQm; 12.IJO ""13. 'bourL 
s ..... Dmoo.- ddltnr. 12.25 ""13. t bows. 
88"-IITA B.uruaA.-Dull; 12 . ., to •· 
•• n . •••r;r•<>-Q.ut , 12.00 to 13.00. 

WESTERN STATES. 

• J'alll flm.D. 1.75 to .211. lie boura. 
PIDOIU -tJ.71S to IUO. Veey dull . 
Om AOO.-Qut t.; 80 c . per hour: 8 hours. 

oo -Fair: 12 to 12.1!0 8 boura. 
HYD Pw.-Fai~ 2:1t.o30 . perbour;llhou.n. 
RocJt IIIL.Alln.-Qul t; fl.25 to 1:1.1!0. lie houra. 
Quill , trike b . y away. f1.25to 2.60. 
D TUL-Dull; fUO to 12. 
E. ST. LotJ .-Dull; 12 to $3. 8 hours. tay away. 
Ac-aou..-IWddUnc: 12.00 to ruo. 

MISSOURI. 
Stay aw y fro St. Louia aa the Bo ea 

overstocked the town with hordes of Idle 
men. Let the union men etand ftr and 
united and we can maintain the Eight houra. 

. LoUlli.- Dull; 22\.( to 30 ete. per hour; 8 hours. 
ST. JOUPu.-Very diall; f1 .75 LO 12~110· 

.JU>AUA.-Bualn dead: f1.25 to... · 
8n.m PJKLD.-Q.ul t; SUO to 12.00. 

CITT.-l>ull. 11.011 to 12.75. 
--oHio-.-

Altaow.-out t ; 11.7&\o rz.z. &ay away. 
CI&vm...uro.-lledlum; flBI to 12.25. 
YO\llf11&'1'0WII,·· 'ddll • fL~ ~ !;~ 
8nnraDVILLa.-Medlum.; Sl.uu ""- • 
0oli01Rllii.-Hiddllnr, t1.50 to $2.50. 

curJIATI.-81aclt; ~rowded; 12 to .71S. l!e luL 
S.UD v.-Very dull; 11.25 to U.Z. t hours. 
P'DrDLAT.-Dull; flB)to~~PiooiUIJ 

AliT1X haav.-Very d:::-.~ . 
llUlLLOII'.-Fair, fl.75 to $2.:.0. 
CAJITOII'.-lmprovlntr. f1 .7& too l2.lJO. 110 ho~ 

4LIUL-F!"'i.11.7:1 to $2.5000.. Poor"'----~~ 
TOI.IUIO.-UUU; Jl.lJO to I'J. - ·--. 

PIUlCGn&LD.-Flat; t1.50 to 12.25. 
DA YTOI'I.-Brigbt; IL'IS too f2.50. 
Bm.L.Aul&.-Dull ; $2 to 12-;!·
FCleTOJUA.-Dul.l; SU!O too-· 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

WIRIILillo. W. V .... ~.50 to I2.50. 
0o't'IIIOTOII, KY.-Dull· f1.50 to 12.215. 
Louu-.n.r.&, Kv·-ll.id line; $1.110 to 12.80. 
PAD c.ur, KT.~Dull; 11.~ t.oto ~ Stay away. 
8JCJD:OIID, V A.-Du~,t~J· l125 to b 
~w o-... ~·· · · 
Pmnu.ooL.A &~ 12 loo 12.50. t boura. 
JAcuo..-ni.J.a. FL.L-Dulli.f!.JI to 12.00. 

lrW OaL&.Ura, LA..-Flat; .......... to 12.00. 
.,__ Tlnflf -Dull; • to 12.25. 9 hot I'L 0 

___..... • . -Crowded: flJIO"" • 00 
K.II'OX'I'ILL&. TDII'. -Crowded· fl-21S ,..: .;, -
0Ju.TI'A1COOOA TlrlJlr. ' ""-. ...,, 
lfoJliL&, ALA .!.Dull· 12 to 18. •Y away. t bra. 
Jfoii'TOOaJalY -ouii: 11.2:5"" 12.1!11. o.,.Ucrowded 
Hoorro• Tll.i-Jmpro_ftnc. fl~tol2.110. 
0ALnnOW, TU.-Dull; 12"" . 1!3 hoQJL 
D.u.r..u TJI1 -Quiet; t1.75 loo -~· Stay a y. 
Au.na,'TU.:....cro-ded: ~ ~ t.i.ao 
n..aAB, OA.-DulJ~$1.215 1oo a.io. 

Ba ICK, OA.-<l IJ .lJO too .. 50 .... 
A.I:'Gl!ftA, o .... -ou~JI'air. n.:ao to ·12.00• ~ a-y. 

~~~~aup;efl.Jotoa.oo 
Carp nten over 60 yeart or age cu1ot 

be ad•ltted to •e•ber8hlp ill the Brether
hood unless they waive all clallla ta Gen
era.! 'Beneflta. Then they ~aD be ad•ltted 
u Honorary Members. Thlt Ia the ruling 
err our Executive Board. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD. 

JAlr.JAST 18.-CommiUee 00 Rul for Execu
tive Board reponed. Report eocepted And order 
of bu .._adopted. 1 "'ch 

Com. from Union 10 Detro t • ..., ·• ln the Mrs. 
Tblede claim. ~n of ExecuUve Board re-
aftlnned. ~ f 

0. • instructed loo nolily Union 811, V&ltland, 
Cal.., 1oo ~ aaatMt Bro. R. vena, if re
tu.me are not fortboomlng in ned 10 d Ya, for 171! 
ant hiJD for Of&1Ulildn6 purpoeea. 

Cue of J. N. P. Sole, Union 75, clalQl be dial
lowed unW Cull proof of memberablp Ia eet&b
Uabed. 
JAKUA~ 22.~om. Union 82, HaT rbiiJ, Mu.., 

In appeal of Oeo . . ~ Boblo.an. Cue laid ov r for 
furtb~r parliculara. 

Com. Union 1~ Pitl.llbUJ11', P~! Protesting 
aaaio.lt Union 230, eoutb llid , not c...,l'lflnc ln
tilatlon fee, eame u Union 142. There being no 
ooDlltitut ona1 provlalon LO govern the caee, the 
Ex cutlve Board teC;Omm od lh local U.nlona In 
PI bUJ'lf and vlcmlty to adopt a battnonlou. 

poll~. TreM· Jame Troy u tb n in.tt&!Ject. & · Branch 3 CIJI~ lila .• u to dlaPo81tlon 
m. rt of nlon 21. ll'. B. decided th.u a new 

of p~pe 1 tbe prope!1.7 be held. aft.er due notice 
auct. on u 1 jl'iv 0 to all the Brancbea, d that. 
~~ f~d by Bra»ch 3 be r turned lo Mid 

Bran b.l from m mberll of Un!on ~. San Fran. 
A~, Ill. JeclaicJn ofth lr I r ldent Ill rullo& 

clliOO.--n rlat.e fiOO to the ~ 
out a motion to ;.v~ro/eclded by virtu f A"rt C.:. 
m n'a atrlke. " E B juatlfy the ltranu · ~t 

e. 4,doPage1ll, lb~o;ided tb condition uti't~e 
eucb n on, ~ 11 rrant tb cne 
~~,:>: ~~3ent :c' u cl'!n 22la jualllled't~t~ut 
tnl out tb~r~tT.s. Coli Ina, Union tt, rec'd. E. 

~eclded all - of elck benelll.ll muet be con.med by the loc.l By-J..awe. But und r the 
B:otb rbood '• lawa the brOth r rer. rred to ""Ould 
not oo enUtled to d b ben::·Polk Hlnn 

Clalme approved : 111' Olnolnnau o . ~-
lie )[Inn.· Mra. J. McJnnN, N y . 0 'T ''v- ra. 

' ve6d r Am rdaal, · · • · • "- nt, ~ut.er,N. V.; John 1~~.~~f:~::;;~t::~·if..;: F . ulr~. n Jo'ranc .....,, ·• · 
n. M<~nlle, Ala. p-ncla Woodhull Bin 

Ot;im. laid ov r : •- 0 p ) . M ' N tr· 
) pt.o y (loo OODIUI~ the · • • rll. eiJie 
no':! ' 8on.:..d )tunge and litre. 8&ra.b CoUuO», 
( II for furth r partlculare).forJLet'lya m mber of 

Ola m : .Jaoob Jobrwon, nt to n Franm-, 
Unl!'.!! 10011 Uai!rd :Jf!t'fn'w8an Jlranclaoo. Billa 
on .... .,. ntr • beclt to Union 22, &n !fran. 
for fune ral refi rred , by the Tr~. and 
~. to be vouch cor • v--n~ In In 
Union 22 cauUoned to be leM ea.ra ---- • 
ourrlntr !UDeral bill forth B., bond r ported 

Com on n raJ Treuurer • \4id 
and bOnd of ;: l!jl Troy, 0 . 'f., wu V n 
and appro.,.ed. 

JAW(fUY M.-charierll ...... llt.ed : p rtl d. O.; 
.. _ bu ~--. Hll'-... -ro Tes. pokane F lla, 
.PNX ry, --·t &IIUU ' ' ' 
Wlllb. Tc r • 

• 

N. J ., oa aps-J of 
Co•nl>l<m\ olallon of to•hour 

rul . A. n f lnlun 1 In • 
. Uni lC l>lt bura a., Pro&.U~ 

NaiDIII. Unlo 21l,All h ny, In adinntinr one 
wb.o had been p lo l7 H] br Unl n HZ. 
QueM.Ioo rer. rred lo Union 2(1, with lnatrucC.Iona 
~ if t be true tb adm.lall n of a,.... 
je peraon Ia In Tlolallon ot our BUual, d 
lJnlon 21111 no enUtled to admll auch peraon or 
to ret.~ln hlm u a member. 

Prol..C. of Union 10, l>etrolt'-llll:- ., acaJ.nR ao
tlon of G. .. ID wrltln tot J.JOQI.Or to .._riain 
d\ll"Allon of . l£. B. d ded to appro...e 'b• 
OO\U'M ot 0. fl., u belntr P"'per and Jliatl.lled by 
form p nl.ll lnumuch u tha lnformaLion 
aouabt for wu noL i!lled ouL on lbe oertl.tleate and 
could only be aecured from the Doeior. 

Oom. Ualon all, L Oatharln , Qanada, loo oraan
IH Uulonfl at Nlapra Fal11. G. . lnatrucl.ed to 

mmunl :I.e wiUt Union and uoert&ln eoeY. 
Oom. Ualoo 23, Lake..l.lll., rqardlng ~luedof 

P . D. Armour & Oo.'e un.I<A\CO me&Y. .,. 
and ftled. 

Oom. Union 181, DelleTIIIe, Canada, recvdiDtr 
ayatem ot Jl&)'lntr ben 61.11. 0 . 8 . lllAruct.ed to 
prepare a circular to be aubrn!tted to lb.!_::-~ 1).1 d then to th local Unlona. regerdlq a pnera~ 
vot.o on the qu tJon of benelll.ll. 

Oom. Daniel Harding, Conner!)' of Union No.1, 
Wubingt.on, D. 0 .. ukltlf for a lraveUntr card. 
Ilia l»l paymenl of du• wu February, 1 . 
R noe the E. B. decided he can oaly be re&dmJt.
t<. • u a new member. 

Oom. J . l>. Campbell, Premd~ot Unlon_~1 of 
Fran liK'O Jue~lfylua hi• Jeclailm to ctue.won 

of do• ion for atreel oar men'elltrike. aliO uk
lng Information u to right of a member to re.ian 
from a nlon, 10 be Ialght work In YlolaUon of 

nlon ruJea. On t.be queatlon of I'NI(flllll&', the 
E . B. ret: rred to An. lt, Sec. 1 J>ace.U, and or-
dered lbat. In ail nlon. no rul~roatlon of mem
benb.lp eboula be -pLed wUboul vole of the 
Union ADd on good and autllcleol reuona, and 
tb&t 1.; lbe cue referred to t.he .,.ole aooeptllli' the 
neignatlon be reeelnded. 

1 Com. Uulon 2, Olnclnuat.l, 0., reprdlll&' ru e. 
for apprentl~ •ld Union o=r~.~~ au~ 
tlo011. Matter laid over for -on. 
the queatlon of lnlerebaoam. vot.oe aDd vouehera, 
between Unlona2LJd:lOIIln fhe aclm.laalon of new 
metnbera, the act.lon ohbe E. 'B. wee 
17 uat.oa IL No member can Tole to any, 
t.he lJnlon In which he paya hi• due.. Lo Ia 

Olaim.a : Clinton Laldla Ualon ._ S.. u • 
Mo tor 41aabillty !>well!; at.;pp.roved, n~ ~-
17 t;ioapacltated from foUowilli' lbe uade. .- · 
Wingo Oalveaton, Tex., relnM&ed under very 
doub1.1'ul clrcumnaooee, u ebown b7 p&pera on 
rue 1u otlloe ofO.S.; laid over for further p..rtl~
lara Francia Weodhull, Blnabampt.oo, ~ ·• 
ov ~ eo yeara when admilLed. Commual ~ 
from (len. p,.., read, eoncurrlntrln action of • 
B. tn diaapprovlng claim reoetved and thereupon 
the E. B. decided the claim ln.,.allcl. 

P'&allUOY 2.-cbart.enl granted: Fl.,.e Oerm&D 
Union and one Bob IIUl Union to Obi~: 
Detroit, Mich.; Columbia, 8. 0., 8pri~eld, • 
Athena, Pa. £: 

Olalm.e rond: 8. n. Johnaon, r-An ee. 
Oat. (dia~rfty); 0. W. N~n1 Hanrhlll, .; 
A.. J . rn!lb, Ban FraD~. UIIJ. .. ..... 

Clal laid ov r for I nformatlon : Henry "'i:u-
rnach r Hra. &ra Collum, Mrs. E. A.. Bay y, 
Roberc. Hopldna. Mn. E. A . Brod r, J. H.~ 
negwa, Oeoqe Ann, and .t.l. O'Connell. and 
olalm.' were de cl. n\ to aome panloulan, 
turtb r Information wu requlrecl. 

1 
.. _ to 

Oom. J. J. Jfa&'ulre, cbalrman of eomm _.. _ 
walt on "Proteo\l.,.ea," reponed, and u the com 
mlt.tee ulled every honorable eJI'on. and ~~ :bO: 

ooeeded In pWtlf lbe ~v• to .... -
1
&&ee 

B It wu decided to dlacbarp \be OOGliD 
8 wi't. tbanb and refer lbe ma&ter"" u~~· hi 

Ualon IJIG, Q~tlney,llla., uked eu'C:a. B' d 
cue of a lltrike lb.la IIJ)rlnr Cor aiDe .._._ a., · 
decided lbM if Union 188wWaedto~t«
~~bib It -kt do 80 aolaly- t• owa -= 
billlv • &he B. B. ... t* tMl 
00~. anr .utkw .. PI-t; - ~~.. 'tro7 

Coni. from (larpeD ..... ~bly,_... 'bod • 
N y uklntr for Mlnu &o Jola \be B. Ia a Y· 
o:s.:'reoetvectiiPMiall~ o1 &-

Drat\ for f1 a:ll.84, balance in ~ b
7 Treallurer B«liabelmer, wu then J •Troy. 

lbe Gen. Sec. to lobe new Gen. ,.,__,.:laDd, and 
Tb Oen.8ec.reporiedhlavlallt.oC aodalldit.
cloeintr up of lbe aifabe of l.he old B ~ 
logofailaceount•toJaouaryl,T ..... drawn 

A.n order for 84 on the G. • 
to fa Tor of t.he G. 8. for beoellt.. ~ ~-..>. Union 

F'lbl 15 -(Jbart.era r;ran ted : y...,...,.. • 
Obioa,So, Ill•.; a1ao oDe at Detroll, Jfob· Jfaa. 

Claim appro.,.ed: W. B.~ ~oompen
Com. from Gen. J>rM. hlelda fa o r&le of lln.y 

atloo to memiMlrs of Ex·Boerdtla& oeol.ll e:nn. 
cent. per meetlntr, and lwentY.:._~.oetphJa.. Be
for oar Care to non·reooldenl.ll of rm-
oelved and-~. ?( p Bole boob 

ln the chum lor beoefU of J. · · cn->nred 
of Ualon 711 produced, and It - eeUnP. u,... 
Union 75 bad not been boldlna m 
qulred b7 our lawa. rd to lbe 

Com. Union lli!_._Newarlc, N.J., "j.,'!f"and repl7 
UniLedOrder In ~ewYork. Bcoft 
of G. 8 . approved. N y yldJlg for appro-

Com. E. J. Lake, ~'J't 
1 

• •• .. -.read and 
prlAllon of too for OJFUUZ ng p.u....---• 
lnatruct.lon given G. · hi Ida read and E. B . 

Com. from Gen. Pre.e. e ..;. Union. In 
decided t.o requeat him t.o vial~ 0and that lbe 
New England, wherever need:,t..:..._ 1oo hla orden 
sum of 150 be approprlaled, 1u ,.,.... 
whenever ready. mmended Do-

Union &\ Amat.erdam\ N.0~r. Favorably 
bert J . Ml ler for Dlatrtct. ra~ 
ref< rred to the 0. P . an o«eet on the 

B . teven• aent bill of S82.20 AI }UJ'erred baclt to 
176 he recel.,.ed from the B. 
Union 36 for lnforma\lon. ~•ch laid over \o 

Appeal of L Jt.t.or BeyOity,,... ·• 
hear from Union m. eo,_pond with 

R. 8 . tond 0 . 8. lnatru
1 
c~-~onal unlona, u to 

Tarlou. natlo!IAI '\nd nle • ..-
lucorporaUon. rent.loe ..,. lem 

FuaoAav 12.--Qu lon
1
of :r~ariou. o'lrAnl· 

wu eo d red, nd th lbru Mugb diacueelon the 
utlona read. Atl.er a 0[h 0 8 too drat\ ault-
qullll\lon ....-.u~ referred to e · · 
able rule& &nd report. 

1 
Union 82, Haverhill, 

ApJ>e&l ot 0 . A. Bob MOD, lick benefit.~~ to 
r.u. .. acal t Union 82, p&yi~~ that he wu at
Bro. New begin, ond'~~!..!ro;!vloua to adrn!Nion, 
f~ wllb b arc. ,__.. P Jl.tble to member
and wu conaequ nlly Do\ e {1nlon82all0 read. 
1hlp. Count.or etat.om n\ fro~ of 0 . A.. Boblnaon 
E . .!J. decided that the ap~nlab•a•tlafact.ory 
be atutalned provld d b 11 bla appeal. 
medical oerdncat.o LOr 0

1 !:~ration 1 Uera were 
On the qu tlon o n donal and tot.orna-

read from th followi'U[.~ Flln\ 01- Wol'
tionai unlooa : H1 o~ ion LooomoU.,.. Enldn· 
k ra, Typocraph Fl n 

0 
'and Iron Jfoulcfera. 

eera Locomotive rem • eetln.r 
QuMtlon deferred unW next mFia. ·rene Haule 

Oba!Wr• .,...nted : BartoW, ·• ' 
Ind., and 8hrevuepo1 rt, ~ Newport, R. 1., ult:lntr 

Letter from u on • a.,. for one :rear oan 
It a carpenler Joining tb; n o!w.1on of E . B. Ia: 
remain a member of\hebe~ but n~ en\IUed to 
He can remain a m Ill hJ he will expoee him
~~~ !~~ ~~d .. \,..,penler Ia not u.oall7 

liable. prlaLed to B. J. Lake, 
Tbeeum of too wu apprrh•• It be uaed to pu.h 

Troy, N. Y., on confdltlontJnloD ln Vermont and 
the o"'(anlzal.lon o new 
Eut4m New York. W L A. • De 

fll! wu aJao appropriated loo · · ra.-J • 
trott, Mlcb., for u In orget~Wntr In Tlouuty o~ 
J trol\. . W . •7pbera, Le~.!'J Me., m 
m"nded to 0. P. fer~ In ~lne . 

• Union 1M, u ...Ule 0. I to 
enf.,,. d da lbl prl. • · DMided Ui&& aid 

nlon can o ly en r lOlo & Nlll.e 011 1&. O'lnl ro•vo lblllt7. 
Union u". BrldceJIOl't, ll., D Ill for 

It& elck ben A paid to oo t.h lr me• 
wbowuwll •I!U\ at er aard In l'lalnAeld, • 
J, Unl W olaima ll dld no~~ .... an7 
t. r . E. B. d llow &b Ill on 
that Union no did t d &n1 money w 
o t for tn.nat r aarda, u u1red by t.be 
t.ution. 

Ola1m d.IMpJifOTed: A. W. Win , Git.l.,..e\on 
Tea. 1 ttu f'rom Union eG, HouAii.Oo, Tes. Oi 
wb Bro. Wlnl'o wu formerly a mem , 
ehowed he had reoeJ.,.ed al"-nH"- oard Crom 
Mid Union &e, wllhout haTin~r uared up W. ao
COW"' and paid th,.. mon ba' do In adv~. 
E . B. decided the daiJD tnnJJd and Union &e to 
be held poWIIbl . 

ClalmaapproTed. :ll.ra. NellleHo , DanbaJY. 
Oonn. • Conrad Runae Union I! • Lout Mo. 
(wltb deduotloo of 1311.il for ove~ on fune
ral); Henry Sebum her, Union U, 81.. Loula, Mo.; 
Hre. B. A. Be7ley, Eut Saa1nawJ. Hlcb.; John 
Finnigan, 8&eubenvllle, 0.; Mn • .a;va B~r. 
Bltube\h, N . J . 

Clalma dlaapproved: A.. J. E.,...m, and 8opbla 
B. Hanaon, Baltimore, Hd., for r-~~ Union 2:11 
wuln arreat11 over three monlbafor nta 
H2andH3. 

W. J . Phltllpt~ tendered hle reetcnulon u a 
member of tbe E. B., not befog flllly U montba a 
member of the B. Baia'natlon aooeptecl. ud tbe 
name ot HeDry CockW,lJnlon u:l, 0e.'Dl&Dto1FD, 
Pa., .,.... aubrn!lLed to the 0. P . to All the...._. 
cy. 

Fu.uAaY lt.-<lbanera aranted: Cha7le~~&on_ 
8. 0. (white); Oato TIU .. , Tex., and • • ~ .- • 

NAy· UcaUon for charter from Armourdale, Xan., 
tor ~nlon In KaDIMCity, Kan. 0. 8. to -u.re 
furtbe~ Information . 

8peelal order: Ineorporetlon. Let.t.ol'll nad 
from Amalp.mat;ecl Iron and Steel Workua. and 
Internatlooal Ol«ar Mallen. It wuthen decided 
by TOle that tb E. B. aball n~ be lnoorpora&ed, 
ul' would be unwla and offM more harm t.ban 
bene&. 

0. 8. lnatru~ to '-e a 8peOiai Hooorery 
Oa.rd for oon·benellclal members. 

Oom.Union 1:18, Topelr-. Kan., aaldng ct.lon 
to lnaltule a aloe-hour moTemen\ on .Ha71at.. 
E. B. dee! dod that web a moTem.ent O&D ool1 be 
undeNkell on t.be l'a.pou.iblllt7 oHhe Un.len. 

Ualon 72, Bocbellt.er, N. Y .• uked lllllt.ru-'one 
In - ot Bro. Gan., wbo had falal1lecl a pbyai
cian'• oertUI.eate, with a view to Pl'e8eDl a claim 
for wile benefit. B.ol?eel that Union 72 be ,... 
quee\ed to pret. r ct.arc- ecaJna Oana, and if 
fo\lDd auUI:r~hat. he be at onoe expelled. . 

Union lU, Yil.taburg, Pa .• pn lnformaUon u 
lo cue of J. Unciae;:rlre.Jec,ted ln Union 142, and 
al\erwarde ad.miUed n Union m. o. 8. l.ruotruo
ted to forward tbe Information to Ualon m for 
Mure aotlon. 

Ualon ltl, Yorki..iPa., uked a dlape1\Mtlon to 
cue ol Bro. Wm. oyd, who, owlntr loo·pbyel..,..l 
eondll.lon,la ao bonorar7 member, and the Union 
deal!"M to J)l- him In full memberablp, wilbou& 
belle.ftta. Reply oro. s., that tbe provt.fona of 
the 001>11t.ltuUoo mUIII. be enturoed, wu &pproTed 
b7 t.be E. n. 

Appeal of Un on lO,_Detroll, KJcb., to tbe re
jee&ed Thiede claim. .H*!Orded and laid onr Cor 
aotlon of nut OOnTMtlon. 

Clalm.a laid O'f'er: Jacob .:Jobneou, Oeo. Ann, 
II.. O'Connell, Mrs. A. TM., Jfra. L. A.. Foclf, .. 
man~_lfra. D. Lerner, lfn. Jf. A.. Ftl.zpa&:rl.ek, 
and an. Ellen lilnokl_ey. 
Olal~.!f:rc>ved: lfle. Anna 8prtiCUe, Bel.le-

TIIle, ; Mra. B. Jlmeraon, .llle\ 8&.. Lotaia, 
D1a. 

Olaim re,leatect : :11.ra. Aan• Doran. Pil.tabara, 
Pa. (Papera een~ hvo monlba and follr da)'11 after 
death, and lbe eon-'tntlonalllmllla 110 da)'11. 

The Comaiu.ee on Bonde ol GaoeraJSecretary 
and Oeneral -rr-rer were, on ••oUoo. lllllir
ted to 1aa .... '~ eame dul7 reeordecl. 

T . .:J. ll'leatiric ADd Oon.. Thom ......,. eleeted 
A.ndl&on for tbe term ot•x moolba, from Jan. 1, 
llllrl. 

~UAay ~-Letter from Gen. Free. 8blelda 
appotollng Bro. Henry Cockill u a member of 
\be E. B., Tl Bro. Pblllipe, remaned. Com· 
muuloatJon rece ved and Bro. OociiU adralu.ed 
to a Mat and Tote. 

O!uo.mra &ranted : RuUand, Vt.; Bea...er Fal.la, 
Pa.. and C.:najoharle, N.Y. 

Lettera read explalnlntr appUeat!oD for a char· 
&et for a union to Kanaa Olty, Ran. The Pre.l
denLaod R. . of Union 1&0, Kanau Cll7,1lo., 
were authort&ed to lnvealgete the ma.t.ter ALa 
report.. 

Oom.muntcatlon from Gen. Prea. Shlelda, un· 
able to llt&rt.pu\ on an Of&1Ullzl~ t.oar owlnr to 
hla IXIploymeM .u p.-eni. Reoiel.,.ed. 

Bill of B. Nelllpn, Fll'llt Vlee Preel~den\ r-
AntrelM,Oal .,of .25for~ln reo al.ng 
Union 8&, n Bernardino, Cal. Orde paid. 

Oom.mUnJoat.lon from Ualon 173, Lewilton, 
Me., applied for penni on to chanp their plaoe 
ofiXIeeUng to Auburn, life. Penni on ,....,ted. 

Oommunlcatlon from Unloa 1M, PittabW'l(, Pa.B, 
ukln if they can adrn!t a carpenter to \be . 
wboee wife 18 keeping aatd, the lloen.ee In her 
name. E. B. decided In lbe nt.nt.lve. 

Oomn>uulcatlon Union 121. New Hann, Conn., 
uldnc Mnctlon of E . B. In tbeb demaoda ll.ayl, 
1 . G . . lnatructed to procure further Informa
tion. 

Oom.IXIunioallon Union 41, Meriden, Ooon., uk
ln,r MDCllon ot E. B . In their demanda April 1, 
188&. Com.munloatJon reoelv d and aanetlon 
withheld. 

In the appeal of Oeo. A. Boblnaonl.Unlon 81,. 

EXPULSIONS. 
Haverhill Haa acaJnet. Oeo. H. ~ewbegln, 
who ....... al!'ec\ed 'wtth h arc. d~ prior"" ad. 
n>'-ion to the B., and henoe not quallft..t for 
adm on. ETidenoe from Dr. F. H . Allen to __ .., 
eorrobora .. Bro. BobiDIIOil'a appeal wu pre. W. n. Ja. , from Unletl 57

1 
ot 9aY-

Mnt.od. B. B. d ded to llllMaln lbe appeai,IP.lld Ga., for mall-llCe In oftloe as FLn&Oeial8eore
tbat u o~. H . Newbeain entered the B. under t.ary. 
tnlatawmentaor mlarepreeentaUoM,t.ha\ cbargea WM. V AW ALIITVtr:a, l'roln Union ot, of Ooboell, 
be preferred, and upon due trial t.hat th aald "N. •.,wuerpell forarrylngawayoalGalaoM 
Newbearln be expell ; and that the Looal Union paper and key of p.,. om box. . 
be Dotilled by the 0 . . lha~ the ». will DO\ be,... J ,una 0A.PIUtLL and 0WC!f Bax&a, from 
aponaJble tor any benell.ta to Oeo. H . NewbeafD, Union 182., of Hyde P&rk, 111 • f<>r lola&l n olt.be 
ae we do no\ eo ld .r be baa an7 ria'ht to mem· ehrbt.-hour rule, and Tllox OaooAII, from-
berablp In lbe B. wilon, for aonduct unbecoming am mber. 

A peat of M. IUer, South Bey CILy. )llcb., WILLLUI Kuoaa from Union letl, of Hoek 
net .ftn and :xpulelon from Union 121. E.- Ialand, ~ ~ ex~•~ 'the pri....W b ,... ot &be 

«t Th t there belq a dou~ ln fayor of Bro. ,._... 0 1 111 
lUer, 'union l.JIIahall give Bro. tuer a nfltr lriPaal. unl n, and for wor lntr aCafsu' 0 0 

Clalma approTed: Qeo. Ann, Phlladelphlal .; WILLIA• O&RST•!faii:IIO from Union 11, ol 
lira. S.rah Ou.Uom., Pawtuol<el. R. l.L~ . V. Louia, Mo., for eood11cl un'tMiOOmln• am bu. 
Teu, ewark, N. J.: Mn. M. A.. rt~~clc, Jo11.11 AGa., from Ut>IOfllU, Pit burah, Pa., 
Town ot IA'ke, Dl.; Mra. M.D. Lefever, liMUDp, for fraudulent ae&lon to'lll'ard \be u on. 
Mich.; U. O'Oonnell, Phlladelphla. Pa. 

Clal111.1 dlaapproved: Robl.. Hopkloa, IXIer· 
Yllle, - · (claim withheld '10 d&7aln Tlolallon 
of the U>Da.); Hre. Ma&llda Wood8, lllt..rtlord, 
Ooon. (deoeued wuln bad bealt.h a& Ume of ad
m.laelon of buabend to membe7Rip). 

Clalmalald o r for lnfoi'ID&tlon: Ni!nrod Win
ter n Jl'ranclaoo, Cal.; Mra. A.. J. BurrU.. Loe 
A~le., Cal.; M. J . Broughton, P ~la. ll'la.; 
llfra. Jane P~r. . Lou I . Mo.; .. .--oe baab. 
m r Loulavllle Ky.; Mn6. JUIII.Ina Zeller; r 
A.. Gower. Brocltton, Maa • 

Union· 121, Danbuf7, Oono., aent a pro • 
acatna pa:rm nl of lbe Uou.ee lalm on th 
hUla of beneftl.ll p,_-!bed In the ne'lll' Oo""
A.mwer otO. 8. read and appro.,.ed. 

Bepon of 0. . on apprentice rul l'ead and 
dlaou , then &&lo~ and Order.ci. to be 
printed In \ Joumaf. 

UNION 19p.-.Pa.dena, Cal., hM 
walking del gltt~ in th fteld, IIDd be 
doinc aooci work for t.he eaute. 
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J. afeGnire, Bu 

Trey. 

G«Mni-f»mtd«»t-W 

,Fa, 

green 8L, IWaSeinhia, Pa. 
V   _ 

la* VU* PreskW-B. Netttsan, 6 

ten aw, pwiiMtoiphto. P*. 
KXBCOTrVB BOaBXk       *-        " 

Oon. Thorn, 70S I^ebenon8L, S*"^^^ 
CL G. nUniliaiTin, 1681 Vine 9t., PhifcwWpM*. 
P^ J.F.Gffleeia^WFranBJh^.Phitodeh^ 
Pa? Thee, nonine, 810 Walnut St., CBmden, » 
jTnvrU Oocedll,€taniantQwn, Pa. 

N. 

, Pal-^Jsn M. ■etnn, «. W. e«t 
Bntreand Coulter SBS. 

Qua Patia, N. Y.-P. J. *«■«*•     _ _ -.   Ufc 

Haurax HovA8coTiA.r»AJax. Xerthnp.6 ItaB- 
- -Jta. Busbaapngh, Jr.. MN«» 

[oKensie, 7 Inebberry flt, 
•K. Hancock, tft McNab St^ N. 

HACXVCKO. Oojni.—Frank Murray, S» Allya 8k 
Oeo. A. Persona^ Main St. 

HaanBaa, MICT.-*MU« Mate. 
HAVBBBIIA, ICaex—*MJH. CunnmanJS Emerson. 

Jotofra^v.lSIsnrnstrrBt.' 
Houwio, TBX.-^L. K. HarnohL-4. D. Trowel 
HOLTOBB, MASB—Jae. J. Burke, 68 We* St. 
Hornro»\ TBX.-*Frita Klote, Ban Jednto St. 
Hrmeon MICH.—E. M. Swain, Box 89. 

--*F. Warnicke,14» 

Wandless.—*L. H. 

in^eavi 

OIIIKT. H*.-»F. I*ake, 68 8. 7th « 00"^. 

Ave.- 
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LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The taOowtnc list of Conespondins andPI- 

Mnrtel Secretaries of Carpenters' Local Unions 
■ oubUahed for the general information of our 

roembeniend partfoularly for the benefit of oar 
trawling- brother*    The  Financial Secretaries 
•re denoted bye*.)        ._       _„l,     -. 
ASBOB, O.—*J. A. Swinehart, 727 Kxcaance St.— 

A. Woodrinr, 132 Sherman St. 
AxaXKD*. Cau—John Larkin, Box 16. 
AXuMnrT Crrr, Pa.-*C. L. Mohney,« Dar- 

,.-0 st -W.R. Hurt,« Sarah St. 
Union 887, (G*r.) *A. Weinman, 45 Centre St,— 

Aug. Knupe, 152 Lowre St. 
ivroDM, N: Y.-*a W. Powell, Box SSL- 

J. a Parre, Box 587.       ^      ^ . 
ABOBtflra, Ga.-(OoL) Union 1*6, Thoa. P. Lewie, 

418 Broad. 
Union ISO, W. H. Mow, 40* Taylor Street.— 

W. J. Byrne, 1829 Broad SS. 
AasoBTt, CtoBBV-^M. C. OrtowoW-W H. Cowle 
iSBMliBiiilB KAH.—JohnM. Craft,—W.K.Pow- 

*' Pa^R. C. Childs.-C W. Prtoe. 
bJL.—1>. B. Chapman, cor.  Oak and 

BpruceSta.   J J-Flandera, COS. Laealle St. 
Baianona, MD.-*H. W. Kale, M Courtland Sk- 

WmTs. Isaac*, M6 X. Fulton Ave. 
BATTUE Caw*. MICTL-J. W. Pomfret, Box 2817. 

W. EV Chinnock, 166 Kalame*oo St. 
BAB80H, FLA.—*M. M. Whilden.—J. S. Kan. 
toAAima, O.-'J. W. JoneABcee TiU. 
BBXITDXI, Caw. — J. C Wenaky, Box 547.— 

•Oeo. Morden, Box 547. 
BjarromrnxK, A»x.—L. G. HamilU-n.—J. A. Lee. 

^8*T!*IAV-D. M. Oner, Box KMD.-L. M. 
White, Box 848. _ 

iKAHTon. N. Y. —*H. Be Letter, State 8k, orer 
W. U. oOce.-A. W. Walker, 54 Wahrat Sk 

_jta«A^ AUA.-T. W. Smith, 812 N. 17th St 
*B. Andms, Box 880. 
am, Ma«B.-*Martin O'Brien, 6 Fruit Sk— 
J. G. CUnkard, 184 BMot 8k 

Union   188, »J. Cunningham, t Albany   Sk— 
Denrua Keefe, Bolton 8k   

Union 184,<8lefrBuilde»),*J.McDuff,8W H- 
ney Plaoe.-N. MeLonde, 74 Spring Park, 
Jamaica Plain. 

nfr,tTTwif PA.—John Y. Branthoorer.—Bobert 
▲dama, WiMrinaburg. . 

Tl BIIII  flmi    n»ii ITU!    18 Wallace Sk 
Alfred B. Dixnn, 80S Main Sk 

• ••a-jy. W. Boating, 48 Fleet PJaee. 
n, MAm.-^Sdw. HnHHn>. 80 SnoB 8k- 

Jaa. C. Jones, 654 S. Main 3k 
,GA-(Oolored) Union 4S-*J. McBay. 

L. P. Pinckney. 
Union 184, «M. F. Men lls.-C. J. SaleUery. 

B8SVAIA, N. Y.—»C. J. Both, 98 Broadway.— 
Gee. Eiakelmann. 188 Goodrich 8k 

CiAKaijwaTMASS.-Bich'e Faulkner, 88 WlUard. 

OAJU6KJF.3&Z5:gay- 877 fttetea Sk- 

aS*k**& wSpo. J. mm£&h AT*. 
B7IAI.-J.X. Whitesfcte, Boa 98. 

A.Barp,Boi»C. 
, C-Uaiet» M fOoL). *J. P. 

ten. aaSUnwUeiiy Lane, BaBisgi ATS. 
taH, W. P. Bafeell,flox »L 
RAVOOOA, Tm.-T. vTWerron, 114 X Sth. 

P. J. Smith, 108MWdlcwx Sk-T J.Weaver, 
70B Boycw Sw- 

_t—a. Miea   »H. J. Mfller, 80 Middlesex Sk 
Oa-rrxjot a, WYO«.,TMU—G. L. GUmore, Box 8887. 

-Otto Beinhardt. 
OEJsaoo. HAV.-M, P. Cresa, 8Pt^ Cottage Ororn 

Are., Sw*y of i2x. OonneflL 
Cnfonl,«M8. Mosa 810 W. Randolph 8k- 

J. J. Linehan, 778. Morgan St. 
Union IS (north side), R. E. Neves, 27 Wesson 

Sk—"Alfred Saanen, 47 Barling Sk 
Union XL (French), Geo. Lambert, W Johnson 

Bsreek 
Unton 28. W. 8. Weeks, 8211 Fifth Are. 
Union 181 (Scandinavian). — Andrew Tlsneen, 

885 W. Ohio 8k-»P. A. Skotte, CO MBwau- 
kee Ave. 

Union 84L (Gcr.) J. Granebecg, 14 Newton Sk 
Union 844, (Ger.V* Hofteman, 58 Tell Place. 
 Hartje 477 Milwaukee Ave. 

Cacancan, 0.*-C. A Bockwood, 868 State Ave. 
J. Cannon, S18 Central Ave. 

Union 888, (Ger.) Henry Frank, 48 West Liberty 
Streek—Htud. Rottmayer,8I MeMiekenave. 

C^rrxuim, 0—Pat'k Freeman, Newell Sk, eor. 
Branch, 8. S.—J. W. Moss, 182 Prospect 8k 

Union 28k(Ger.)Wm. Doering, 190 Merohants 

Oonons, N. Y.-Jas. Daley, 181 Bemsen Streek 
J. O'Connor, Waterford, N Y. 

O8U0BMA, 8 C—A W. Curtis. 
Oowrww,O.—8. Ewing,90 B UniversUarSk 
OcKracn-Bwrvre, I A—%. S. Shepard, 121 Platner. 
CDVXMI>TO*, KT.—W. RJI -vis, 68 B. 9th St. 
CaOBTOB, IOWA—P. Boggs—L B. Jordan, Box 359. 
T*"»". Tax.—Wm. Bradley, 622 Cottage Lane.— 

H. J. Bramina, 840 live Oak Sk 
Dancer,   Cons.—G. L. Smith, Box 34.—J. & 

Mead, Oarfield Ave. 
Pavairrva-t,  U —«H.  Kolaen. 212 Soott Sk— 

C. Oarrten. 1706 Marqoet Sk 
DATTOX, O.—J. H. Garner, 2118 Henry. 
UJWMSJ.OIII     O E.StovensonJCMDowntegAve. 

—0.8. W- Frincke, 75 a Fsnsss Ave. 
DnaMoms, LA.-J. A. Lamborn, 1927 High Sk— 

J. J. Bueche, 758 9th Sk 
Dsanott, MICK.—*F. A. MeUick, 189 Alfred Sk 

Geo. A. F.Allen, 46 BuenaVisUSk 
Union 219, (Ger), W. F. Strentai, 5K 15th St— 

• K. Pahnke, 109 Hendriek. 
Unton 88, «  
Union 59,  

B. BosroH. Mass.—Geo. Leaner, 88 Pismsn Sk— 

1521 MXrwankae 
Milwaukee Ave. 

HYHt Pamx. MAsa,-Chas 
RtSsBsMall 

HTUB PABK, IIX.—*John Pranoia, Box 7.—A- 
OetteraauU, Box IBS. 

JuwmmJhcmAc. H. Dean, 401 Cooper Sk-A. 
UGoldami^SW Greenwood Sk 

Jacxaoavnxa, FLA.—Union 233—H. B. NeU, 128 
WestSteteSk _ „    _,    —,^_ 

Union 224 (Col).—James W. Garvin, 80 Orange 
Sk-8. B. Taylor, 137 Market Sk 

Jon3aTOvnr,PA^oa.8ttn^-»J.D.Boae. 
KASSAS CTTT, MO.-*J. M. Brown, 1411 Main St— 

C. 8 KJmbaU, 523 B. 12th Sk 
KAIAKAIOO, Mten-B. M. Kline, 426 E. North. 

•O. P. Smith. 
Kjrr Wear, FIA.—»F. W. Shaekieford.—Ishmael 

J** W0RKHAf|{«-$ WwrtaATlL       **^^fi 

Rowlands. 
XSOXVUAJE, Taanr.—*H. H. Cox, SO E. Cumber- 

land St.—J. L. Austin, 55 Richard St. 
LAD V«W, Ux.-Union 240, (Ger.) - •Henry 

Oldenburg, 1141 Oakdale Ave.—John Glaaer, 
gTSShefneldAve. »^w__ a. 

LASCAsnnt, PA—B. A. Ewing, 448 Fneborg Sk 
aoeo. H. Oater, 129 N. Mary Sk 

LA-WBBRS, MASS.—Ellsworth Martin, 168 Pros- 
pect Sk—•Chaa. Cowx, 282 Water Sk 

LumvoBTS. EAK.-«M. B. Coon, Sailings Ad- 
dition.-A. E. Holley, 1026 Osnge Sk 

Lxwnrroa, M«L—A. F. Warren, Auburn, Me.— 
Oeo. Y . Wilson, 23 Park 8k 

Lwoom, Han.—*C. P. Banning, 1030 F Sk—T. B. 
Sperry, 1426 P. Sk 

I4>HDO»~CAK.—D. C. Davidson, WarneUff Road, 
.  South London.—E. And, 689 Lome Ave. 

Los ASSUL CAU—A. Vinette, Box 488. 
Locsrvnxn, KT.—H. B. Wood, 81412th Sk 

Union 214, (Ger.)-»A. Pecklenok, 220BGraysen 
Streek—A. Berberich, 1240 W. Delaware Sk 

Lmr, Mass.—G. M. Harrington, SB Tfanaon.— 
•Frank Griffin, IS Bay View Ave. 

Mi Finn inn PA-*G. B. Hargetk-J. BL White. 
MAUHB*, MASS.-L. 8. Gurdy, 8 Clinton Street— 

•C. E. Woods, Box 788. 
kASCBBtlB, N.H.-*C. W. Powell. 540 Maple St. 

l»i-*F. Laake, 65 8. 7th Bk-H  J. 

BJOH«on^A?y^P^teMM W.MhwhaB. 
J.H.lBe*en. 413 W. Broad Sk 

BimoM, CAU-8. a OAattetnan.-Wsa, Beat, 
Box 200. mm^ „__..  _. 

jtocnmnwM, N. Y.-*Jos, The'sa, 888 North 8k- 
M. J. 0*Brkm, mSpsooer Sk 

Boar bLAjro, Iix.—K H. Cook,832 l*h8k 
BOXTOBT, MASS.--J W. Oonjstoek, 14W Washing- 

ton Sk.BoMten, Mass. " 
SAUur, MASS.—• A. Prevosk • North Sk-G. W. 

Atman,8Meeservy8k 
SAUBM, OHIO;—Kams. A. McCosh, Box 402.—Wm- 

Bonsall. * _. 
StxDDKT.O.-E L. Schumacher. 1115 Madison St 
SAX Dnso, CAU-*A. M. Thomborg, Box 454.— 

W S Kidd. 
&*> PHAXCBVJO, CAU-*N. L. Wandell, 14 Hayes. 

-0. H. Hurber. 17 Powell Sk • 
SAJT RAFAH-CAU—Chaa H- Mills—Chaa. I. Jacobs 
ST. CATHHaont, CA».-»Henrv Bald, Water 8k- 

Wm.Cudney,WeDandAv. 
ST. Joanra, Mo.-S. B» Bay, 712 N. 2Sd Sk-O. 

Spencer, 1:26 Howard Sk 
ST. LOTO, Mo.—Union 4,—#H. H. Goldsmith, 1717 

Union 5. (German),—»J. Walschhauser, 2610 a 
Uth8k-J.Beinka,154iaSdBk 

Unton 12,—(German), —•JohnGorg, 206^ 
Dottier Sk-Geo Aopel, 1612 BMdte.Bk 

ST. PATJL, Mnra—«Aug. J.Meteger,417BondoBk 
Union 157-(German),-*'. Aufenart, 149 Smfth 

St.-O. Kemper, 316 Oneida Sk 
Union 212,—<8can.)-*L. H. Lawaon, 874 N. 

FOrt 9k—J. Hanson, 878 Park Ave. 
ST. THOMAS, CAS.—•Horatio A. Oagood, Box 222. 

—G. Raymond. 
SASTA BAABABV, CAL —* James Moore.—J. M. 

Sqnier. _ 
SAVAXVAH, GA—»B. R. Young, Stewart Sk—P. A. 

Proctor, 291 Gwinnette 8t _ 
ScHKncTADT, N. Y.—8. B. Hamm, Box 77.— 

I SMS say oW s^jttatotnttee BfiHoo ysf- 
tarday near tao Cltr HtJi park. Befiw* 
the war h« Blade a Uving l^ah»Yiii« • 
jack-plane, and he and I worked la the 
gaxaeBhop. Somehow be maangad to get 
into the shoddy bosinaB, and after awhile 
became one of the master of the "rfs*" 

"Well," said he, "yon seem to he Back- 
ing aronnd yet, and 1 don't s'pose yon're 
any better off now than you were 

•O. 

Union I 

J. P. Ryder, 639 Saratoga Sk 
K. SAOIMAW, MICH.—»J. F. Bayley, 700 a Ilth Sk 

Jos. Jackson, 1098 Jefferson 8k 
B. ST. Loom, Iix.—P. J. Byrne.—*J. J. Powell. 

Box 655, 
■an CLAIBB, Wm-B. N. Moody, 416 Srd St- 

•JehnTillv, 547 Franklin St. 
XUXABSTH, N. J.—'John O'Connell, 56 Grove Sk 

T. FTMeher, 487 Spring Sk 
Bvairsvnxx. Iiro.-Jca. Kehler. SM ClaxkSt— 

•J, J. SshoatUin. 827 Franklin Sk 
PXHHAT, O.-T. D. Hawkina, Box 209.—A. B. 

jnmiiie. 
Poar PlAOt, N. Y.-Norrnan Mayer.-*C. Saner. 
■On* WAT**, Iirn.-*W. R. Hall, 16 Stnrgis St- 

Lewis Griffith, 462 K. Wayne Sk 
PosTOSOA, O.-O. B. YngJsnd   H.Dwhg. 
Oanmrvuxn, Tax —D- A. WaObern.—•J.J.Ray. 
GACvneron, TaT.-Gea^J. Gartner, OJ.8tBr.xj. 

-L. W. Gov«k7nst SkhakOandPShv. 
snrtsWs. 

urn Oarr, BAH. — *■. N. PwHttouwl, 
•rL-JaeobHaiteway. 

-Clarence E. Boee, 89 Spring Sk 
MAAUnTin, WHL—»Alex. Cobnen—M. F. John- 

ston. 
M'"»", MABB.—»Q. W. White, Box 785.—G 

A.Clisbee. 
MAATOT'S Fxaav, OHIO.—* J. H. Madden. 
MACSHAOH, OHBO.—*Jabea Weaver. Box 13,—Geo. 

Miller. 
[BaapHHC Tanr.—*J. P- Altiaer —E. a Medearia, 

170LindenSk 
Union 114, (Col.)-C. W. Perry, S Ala Ave. 

omana, MICH.—B. a Groeock, Box OSS, 
Marinette, Win 
DBS. COSH.—R. P. Doofoy, Box 78.—P. R 
Buhner, 46 Newton Sk 

MDMHvarows, Coas.-Robk Campbell, Pearl St 
J. Senior. Pairview Ave. 

Mn.WAOTna,W«.-J. L. Hoce, M07 Walnut 8k- 
•AngTr. Laak 958 North Pierce Sk 

Union m-Joaanh Immksr, 645 2d avenue.— 
•B. Erueger. ".^^Sk^a!!^ 

:.-H. R. Srhroeder, Box M»— 
.MNeathSthSk 

AAA.-Uaian SB nrW/,-«WaaaaBB 1 

W-of HsBBiitonBk 
Uaion n, (CMoroeW- T. Faaihinsn, B. Brand 

St near Oonaress St 
MonrreonsnT, AXA.—Union 170, •Geo Laarrie, 1M 

Commerce Sk—J. A. Cowan, 821 Adams Sk 
Union lW,-(Oohired>-ltonHSteward, S9Hol- 

com Sk—»D. H. Johnson. Cor. Union and 
South Sta. 

Moaasaoa, MKS.-»K. M. Kingsley, Box 1986- 
JOa. A. Dutresne, Box 1675. 

NATHHC, MASB.—*N. J. Swenaon, Box 477.—P. H. 
Whelpley, Box4SL 

NawAjnc, N. J.-{Union 119.)*Geo. Winnett, ?8B 
Honterdon St—C. H. Cloyd, 21 Marshall Sk 

Union 172—(German).—• John Wirta, 94 Charl- 
ton Street—Frank SeiUer, 60 Morton Sk 

New AXBAVT, IKD.—W. a Austin, Box 888.—P. 
H. MeKamey, Box 1006 

Nsw BRCTAIH, COBS.—M. Cosaek, Box 878.—»J. 
W. Alien, Box 41. 

NBW HAVBB, COBS.—W. J Heary, 270 Hamilton 
G. W. Yeeley, 46 Sylvan Ave. 

NBW Losses, COBS.—•Geo. A. Banghan, Bank 
Streek—Smith Hainea. 

NBW OBiasBB, LA—Union 76 (White)—Alexan- 
der Huhn, Jr« 262 Tchoapitoolas St 

Union 37 (Upper District)-*-*- J. 8nllivsn, 705 
Fulton St—E N. Jones, 4th near Liberty. 

NBWPOBT, B. L—Thomas Moon.  11  Maitland 
Court 8d 8k-*H. Hark 294 Thames St. 

NORTH ADAHS, MAOB.—Chas.H.Robinaon. Box 661. 
NOKTHAHITOB. MASS.—*E P. Lyman, Box 1177— 

J. L. Smith, Box 982 
NoswicH. OOKB.—*C. W. Wakefteld. 154 E. Broad 

H Cross, 68 ShetocketSt. 
Qa«T.»wa   CAL —*J. P. Gallin. 1419 9th Sk-C. 

L. Ingler,206 3dSt. 
OMAHA, Nan.—*H. W. Reeet, 502 8. 26th St.- J. O. 

Tark 905 8. 23th Ave. 
OBBOBTA, N. Y.—C. L. Ward, Box 1151. 
Oacona, MICH.—A. Philips.—M. J. Shirley. 
OSHXOBH, Wnv—J. J. Yan Honten, 97 High Sk— 

•A. H. Oarr, 88 W. Irving. 
OTTAWA CAB.—'W. J. Church, 096 Albert Sk— 

John Watkins, 529 Ann Sk 
Owosso, MICH.—•Geo. 9. Morgan.—Geo. P. Ker- 

by. Box 662. 
PABOCAH, KT.-^O. G. Kitring, Box 76.—W. N. 

Strond. 
PABSORB, KAB.—N. Gilmore, Box 71L 
PABABBHA, CAI*—*Charies D. Simons, Box 195.— 

L. A. Hill, Eox 534. 
PAWTOCBST, R. I.-*W. Davenport, BOX 5—P. 

Sehnwbinger, McGill St. 
PBBBAOOIA, FLA.—Union 74 (White)—*a H. Maa- 

sey. Box 26—J. McElheran, Box 25. 
Union   127   (Colored).—•Heniy Jordan, West 

Hill.—a Brown, care of James Brown jr., 
South Weak 

Itx.-*J. H. Eaten, *» Butler Sk- N. 
Davey, Box 115. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—*Con Thorn, 7<B Lebanon Sk 
Chaa. Thompson, 817 Oallowhill Sk 

Union 227,8. B Swan, 2191 E Huntingdon 8k 
Union 288 (Ger.), P. E. Allendorf, 2826Warnoek 

Sk   •G.EAdler.Hollin's Place, ParriahPl. 
Unton 286. *W. Wamock, 810 Markoe Sk—H. C 

Dennis, 6482 Lndlow Sk 
Pnurocae, CBBTKS CO., PA—J. D. RiUer. 
PmvBOBUH, PA—J. A. O'Hntn, SI Locust Streak 

J E Jonea. Prospect Ave., S2d Ward. 
Union 164. (German).-F. Wolenaack, Brown- 

vOle Road, 27th Ward.—J. P. Drsikosen, 
158 loth St.. 8. 8. 

Union MS, (E. End).-»Robt Toppin, Station 
A^ S. Bnd.-J. G. Hall, Bryant Sk near 
High hind Ave. 

Union 280, (South Sk»)~W. P. WiBock, Mk 
Oliver P O , AUagheny Co., Pa, 

PtAisrwLD, N. J.-*J?a Mflliken, Box 88,Don- 
»«0an.-W.H.- 

•W. M. Biker, Union HLU. 
SBDAIXA. MO.—J. Bryson, 1110 East 7th Sk 
SHAAPSBOBOH, PA.—James A. Wakeneld. 
SHBBVBPOBT7LA.-J. W. Arnold.-*C. H. Coke. 
Sioox Crrr, IOWA.—L. J. Needham, 008 Main Sk 

W. E. Oxby. 
SoBDttvnxB, MASS.—John- Goff", 165 Central Ave., 

Chelsea, Mass.; Joa Totten, 825 Cambridge 
St., Cambridge. 

SOUTH BAT Cmr, JIJCH.—•James Noble.—J. A. 
Dennis, 1000 3d St 

SOOTH CHICAGO, III.—J. W. Tyler, Box 64L— 
•Walter WUkina, Box, 541. 

SOTJTH FBAHi»aHAH7MA8».—P. Bkds, Box 66L 
J. J. Walsh. 

SroKASX FAIXS. W. T.—C. D. Stowell. 
SpaxNQraaj>, Itx.—J. H. Johnson, 212 a 4th Sk 
SrBDMFHBLD, Mass.—•Nathan Perkins, 178 Pen- 

dleton Ave.—Warren Mills, 4778tete 8k 
SPHoreriBLD, Mo.—J. P. Stover. 
BmaranBLD, OHIO.—*Wm. B. Jones, 64 Race Sk 
DIBUBBB»IIIS, O.—*R. J. Burgeyna, Box 670.— 

C T. Parrish,Box 805. 
STBAccsn,  N.  Y.—•James A. Warwick, 182H 

Belden Ave.-G. Scott Parker, 188^ Belden 
Ave. 

TBKBB HAOTB. Ind.-»J. Coi-bin, 961 8.2d 8k— 
Samuel Haynea, 80S S.lSihSk—Edwin Wall, 
685 Poplar St. 

TBOBASVIIAB, JA.—Union 108.—•Isaiah Dekle. 
Union 116 (Co:.).—R. W. Paine. 

TofcBDO. 0.-»Chaa. W. Murphy. 388 Erie 8k- 
W. W. Bright, S28 Ontario Sk 

Tows or 1AHH, BL—»Union 26—T. P. Bums, SSI 
Swan Sk—T. E. Smith, 114848th Sk 

Union 242-(German).—A, Mana%, 4861 Bishop 
Sk 

TOBBKA, KAH.—V. H. WBSOBVSSS Jaeksan Sk, 
g,Tjfsi ■ 

.-•A. Gtahan; SB Peter Sk-W-.H. 

PteBfc 6k— 

tohawk A Cab 
Avn-E. J. Lake, Lock Box ft. 

UTBCA. N. Y.-Oeo. Lefelea, 26 WiUtem Sk—a A. 
White. 

▼iBUBSasa, IHO.—H. A. Bsen, Box 45. 
WALTHAH, MASB.—O. W. Horteo, Box   1777.— 

T G. Bayer, Box 570. 
WABBXBwnBkD. 6.-F. H. Knfarhk 1107 8 8k. M. 

W.—»G. Edmondston, 80511th 8k, N. W. 
WATSHSOBT, COBS.—* Walter Niver, 22 Speneer. 

—W. J. Quinn, 11S. Ehn. 
WAVBBL,T, N. Y.-*C.  C  Codek Sayre,  Pa.— 

Chaa. 8. Brown. 
WBBIJIBLP. Mnaa.—David Maxwell. 
WBHSUBO, W. VA.-»J. L. Wood, 44 a Broad- 

way.—G. L Muhn, Jane St.. Island. 
WICHITA, KAB.-«L. C. Davis, 116 S. Water.-O. 

Oakley. 130 N- Market. 
WoBcxerra, MAaa-John A. McPhail, 8 GouWing. 

J. HTGleaaon, U Winalow Sk 
YOBH, PA.-Geo.  BiedeL 20 N. Pino Sk—a 

F. Glatfclter, 429 8. George 8k 
YODBGSTOWB, O.—^eo. P. Hess, 28 Fruit Sk 

a year 
o." 
He was just going to step into his coupe, 

but I had laid my hand on his sleeve and 
aaid: "How do you expect a poor man to 
be better off this year than he was a year 
ago, when things are as they are?" 
^Bah! theFsail bosh,''said **?}***' 
ing against the door of the coupe. "Things 
are all right. They suit me weU enough, 
anyhow, and if you'd only do as I have 
done, Josh, you"  

I looked at the crafty millionaire and 
said: " Billion, 'tisn't everybody can do as 
you have done, and, 'tween ourselves, I 
don't believe everybody wants to." 

He laughed, and said: " I thank you for 
the compliment I don't believe every- 
body's got brains or nerve enough to do 
what I have done." 

"Billion," said I, as he leaned shivering 
against the coupe, "have you given one 
thought these cold, bitter winter days to 
the fact that there are thousands of deserv- 
ing people in this city who are at this mo- 
ment suffering for want of the commonest 
necessaries of life ?" 

"It's their own fault, in ninety-nine 
cases out of a hundred," said Billion. 
"There's a screw loose somewhere. No- 
body's got any business to be poor in tins 
world. Let 'em do as I have done, and 
they'll soon get over their sufferings and 
atop their growling." 

ADoes it ever occur to you, Billion," 
I asked, " that the poor have rights which 
the rich ought to respect?" 

"Bespect them for what?" said he. "I 
do reepect them. I respect them just so far 
as they can do the work for *ne that I want 
them to do. That's all; and it's all hum- 
bug to say that they are entitled to a~iy 
more respect than that I've got enough to 
do. I take care of myself. Let them take 
care of themselves." 

"But you must admit,''said L "that 
much, if not the greater part of the exist- 
ing poverty is the result of the accumula- 
tion of great fortunes in the few." 

"I won't admit say such thing," he 
said. " If s all their own feutt; yon can 
bet your bottom dollar on that" 
. I thought of my humble iipsilsmsifH in 
a cheap hat, and I also tswught of Bfflion's 
grand aaanaiaatop Fifth avense. with, its 
mtunps^f aernwto, i<» amay coiafiKfei a»d 

ton'heelof thoaawh? ***» i»heart, no 
seal, no proper sWard fat the.toOsja whs> 

oowttorand4*ieaW8sal SSJSF*,,"* ca|^ 
tal whash a fewgavw^hlaWqp," 

a Josh, yon talk \S**+*m*ml' said 
the mintoaaire. "Why den't yep rush 
into politics, and go to the Stoto l^rjahv 
tore? _ 

I answered that I wasn't eat out for a 
pohtidaa, and that all I wanted was work 
and fair wages. 

"Tou'w afool,'' he ssad. " You just 
get eledted to the legW**nr« and get on 
some good cpmmittoe. You'll find it will 
pay you better hi one term than all your 
work and wages for twenty years. Take 
my advice, Josh. I know how it ,1s myself. 
I ain't ashamed to say that I have worked 
things up there, «d will probably do so 
eg&miflhnditpeys." 

"Bribery?" said I. 
" Well, call it what you please," said he. 

" Do you s'pose that those poor devils at 
Albany, and Harrisburg, and Indianapolie, 
and a dozen other capitals 1 might name, 
can afford to go to the legislature for the 
beggarly salaries they get? If you do, ycu 
don't knOw anything about human nature, 
that's alL" 

I replied with a shrug of the shoulders. 
"Well," said he, 'ryou keep on and 

you'll succeed in making a tramp of your- 
self yet" 

"And yet," said I, "you can recollect 
when tramps were not known in this coun- 
try-" 

" Well, who made them tramps?" said 
he, with a growl. 

"Just such men as you," said I, '|have 
closed your heart to the natural claim of 
the workingman to plenty of work at ade- 
quate *ages. You and your set want the 
earth, and would take it, too, in my opin- 
ion, if you could grab it But you can't 
The people are after you, and by the force 
of the ballot they will bring you to a real- 
izing sense of the wrongs you have heaped 
upon them." 

"Josh," he said, "you'll never live to 
see that day." 

"But it will surely come, Billion, 
whether I live to see it or not It is the 
inevitable," said I, as he stepped into his 
coupe and went rolling home, while I re- 
sumed my hunt for a job.—Jo$hua Work- 
herd,* The Standard. 
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113REPRESEHTATI0I.S CORRECTED AS 
TO SIOUX CITY, !A. 

16, Me7.--Wo Sseux CITY, la., Feb. 
wish to correct  the 
broaooss^ in eii^arf, tec^oftvl^scma* 

Sioux City.    It IS very true that we have a 
prosperous and growing city, bat 

THEY   WONT    PURCHASE   ARMOUR'S 
MEATS. 

LAKS, m., Jan. 19,1887.—At the last 
regular meeting of Carpenters' Union No. 
23, of Lake, 111., the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, P. D. Armour, the most exten- 
sive packer of meats in the world, has tried 
every available plan to degrade and enslave 
labor; and 

rFAereaa, On last September he entered 
into a conspiracy with the other packers of 
the Union Stock Yards to force a return to 
:-he ten-hcur system on October 1, in direct 
violation of the law of the State of Illinois, 
one of the statutes of which states that 
" eight hoars shall constitute a legal dyy's 
work ;" and 

Whenax, At his instigation a lawless 
band of cut-throats were marched into a 
peaceable town, to intimidate honest work- 
ingmen, protect "scabs," and shoot down 
inoffensive citizens; and 

Whereas, Our fellow-craftsmen have been 
degraded beyond endurance by being com- 
pelled to associate and work with the out- 
pourings of tire numerous jails and peniten- 
tiaries of the United States and Canada, at 
wages reduced to $2 per day, contrary to 
the rules of our Union; therefore be it 

Resolved, That Carpenters and Joiners' 
Union No. 23, of Lake, HL, purchase no 
meats killed or dressed by the firm of P. D. 
Armour A Co., nor from any firm patroniz- 
ing or holding any business Hanlinga what- 
ever with said firm; and be it further 

Sesoteed, That we use all honorable means 
at our command to induce members of all 
trade and labor organisations of the United 
States and Canada to aid us in 
this avowed enemy of organised labor. 

"Bat I 
lion," scad I;   "that want for the re 
day or two ago, when 1 would have 
disporoessed if I hadn't raked enough to- 
gether to pay it" 

"Well, you managed to get it, didn't 
you ?" he said, looking me full to the face 
with his cold, sunless eyes. "You got it, 
and you've got a bed to sleep hv That's 
as much as I've got, when it comes to that" 

"Yes," said I, "thank heaven I've got 
that; but the shop when 1 worked shut 
down just before the holidays, and since 
then I've been unable to get work at any- 
thing.'' 

"frhaw! Josh," said he. "Yon're 
quite strong and hearty, and something will 
turn up again after awhile. I reckon you 
weren't cut out for a tramp." 

"Look here, Billion," said L, "so long 
as I can keep on my legs and hunt for work 
I shall not try to be a tramp. I am willing 
and able to work, and I hope that some- 
thing will turn up lor me before long. But 
look at the thousands who are even worse 
off than I am. Tenants, broken down in 
health, turned homeless in the streete-— 
many of them by landlords to whom they 
had paid rent for months and perhaps for 
years.   And yet"  

" You can't work on my feelings in that 
way, Josh," he said, "so you might as well 
change the subject" 

But I was in no mood to change the sub- 
ject, and said: "And yet I read in the 
paper yesterday that the wife of a Senator 
appeared at a White House reception last 
week wearing over $500,000 worth of dia- 
monds, and thousands out of work and 
starvation going on all over the country." 

He straightened up, and, thrusting his 
hands into his pockets, said: " S'pose she 
did ; who got 'em for her? Her husband, 
of course, and he was smart to get 'em, 
Josh." 

"But how did he get'em?" I asked. 
"It's nobody's business how he got 

'em," said Billion. "He got 'em, any- 
how." • 

" But it is somebody's business," I said. 
" It's the people's business." 

He laughed and said: "WeU, I can only 
say what another once said on that subject 
and thesis, 'Thepeople bed—d.' " 

" But the people won't be d—d forever," 
sauI L "The people are at last awake. 
They are beginning to know something 
about the causes of the evils that beset 
them. The light has broken in upon them, 
and through it they see the in famous rail- 
road rascalities, the terrible effect of mo- 

{■tniainn oou  uvi>iug  wwji  xram   We *.!•»»«r 
mechanics and laboring men in abundance, 
enough to supply all demands. Fancy 
sketches of buildings, the work of architects' 
leisure hours, and railroads an paper, do not 
make a demand for mechanics or laborers.. 
There is a Chamber of Commerce under 
construction, but it is not of very great di- 
mensions. The City Hall, Hadduck Me- 
morial Hall, Masonic Temple and large 
cathedral will not be built tins year. As 
to the bridge across the Missouri River, the 
franchise is not yet granted by Congress. 
There is a petition before the City Council 
for a franchise for a cable line. The large 
beef-packing house and the large pork- 
packing house are one and the same thuig. 
As for the Union Depot, that has been 
talked of for the last four years, and, to all 
appearances, there is no prospect of its being 
built in the near future. 

TheSioux railroadsare yet on paper, with 
no material on hand to build with. The 
twelve miles of street paving will not he 
done, there is such an amount ordered, 
And the sewering was principally all done 
last season. The belt line of railroad origi- 
nated in the brain of the Real Estate Asso- 
ciation— and ended there. 

There are plenty of vacant stores on the 
principal business streets; some have been 
vacant for a year. As to there being a need 
of 1,500 buildings, that is a mistake, as 
there are enough now to supply the de- 
mand. There are four main tracks run- 
ning into Sioux City. They are the Sioux 
City and Pacific, Illinois Central, Chicago, 
Minneapolis and Omaha, and Chicago, Mil- 
waukee and 3t Paul. The Northwestern 
and Des Monies and Sioux City come in 
over the Sioux City and Paeificroad. This 
city is making a good, healthy growth, and 
that is all, and we do not want to be under- 
stood as depreciating our town, nor do we 
want it misrepresented by a iot of wildcat 
speculators. 

The wages of last season for paving and 
sewering were f 1.15 to 81.25 ths> earlier part 
of the seascn, but as the cold weather came 
on they paid $1,50, in order to finish con- 
tracts. A majority of all the mechasnes 
here are idle at the present time, and if 
there is such a demand for men, some of 
them would like to find it out 

CoiCMrrnex or Crajuars. 
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Jer <{arpenter. 

Sbitabeip^ie, Bat} 1887. 

23ruberfc^aft^toti)cii. 
3?a*eenoffen, 

©tebte: 
meibet   folgenbe 

Da in foigenben ©tabten bai ©efcbSft ge* 
geuroaritg feljr flau ift, unb betniufofge Stele 
arbett*lo* ftnb, fo roerben bie gimmerlettte 
etfucbt, fern ju bleiben: 

Safabena, Cat. 
Duinco, JB. 
6t. Sow*, Jto. 
Cbicago, SB. 
f^tabetpbia, $a. 
Softon, «aff. 
Canton, 0. 
©en Diego, Cat. 

Scot,».J). 
Detroit, Ki*. 
Set© $aoen, Corai. 
6t. Saul, SRinn.. 
Zopefa, San. 
Sugufta, ©a. 
SRempfjiS, Xetm. 
Saltintore, Kb. 

©pringftelb, 3Ro.     Senfacota, SWa. 
RocfSitoib^a. 

Kotij an ulle Unions. 
Die ftopffteuer betragt feit bem 1. Decent* 

bet 1866 10 Cent* (ni*t 5 Cent*) per SRonat 
unb ftnb na* ©ettion 8, Srttfet 5, ©cite 6 
ber neuen Confutation afle @elber en ben 
@enetal'©ctretar ». entri*fen, S. 3. Jfc« 
®uire, 8oj 884, Sbilabelpbta, $a. Die®et» 
ber foBten per ^Soft Office Sconeo Orber ober 
Softal *ote liefenbt roerben. S*itft (eine Cs* 
preg ftoneo Orber* meb>. Softel Koien Ion* 
nen fur ©urnrnen untet funf Doflor* gefenbt 
roerben, unb jroar *um $reife oon nur btei 
Cent* be* ©rud. pr arbgece Sumrntn ge* 
brau<b> man IRoneo Orber*. 

Union 209, Cincinnati, O., trifft StnfteL 
ten urn eine ttnion«$(agge fur ©trageneuf« 
|ftge, K. an§uf*affeu. 

He* ber neuen Confti tutton ftnb afle 
©etber fur bie general* Office an ben general* 
©efcetfir S. 3.3Rc«uire, Sor 884, SbUebel* 
pbje, Sa., |u eniri*ten unb nidjt an ben 
®enerat*©*a$meifter. 

©efretare unb 6*a|metfter rotmen 
jegt §auptbv*er, £agebfi*er unb Conic* 
bfi*ec 00m <^eral*©erretar &»ieb>n. Die* 
felben ftnb      guiec f*roat*er Seinmenb at* 
bunben unb -*rb« btfltg getiefert 

.• 1, 

Sleibt fern oon ber Sac{fic»8ftfie. 
DfebiEigenCi" 
iebeOrifdjafioeu 
bie f •got Jftr etaenDoflar an* roemgtt at* 
beiten. DfeS&frae ftnb bem}u?etgt uiebtig 
unb bie Krbeit map?. 

3ebn Genii per SSonai Jlepffteufr 
i)l nuimteb> bie Segel unb jroar fett bem 1. 
Dejember 1886, jablbar juerft fur ben»onat 
Dejember. Diejentgen Union*, »el*e un* 
nur 5 Sent3 ate Jcepfftener jufaidten, tour* 
ben ft^on oon intent ^rrib^mt bena^ru^tiat. 

«c05 ©ejo>(u|ber «jelutiobebSrbe 
lonneu SBauf^reiner unb Sunmerleuie ftber 
60 3a$re nur bann in ber s&rttberWaft auf» 
genommen roerben, toenn fie auf bie oHge» 
meine Unterfru^ung oerjtt&ten. »»bann 
roerben fie al* G^renstirgReber aufgenom* 
men. 

«I le ® e I b s t hnJBetrage eon iiber |5 foB* 
ten per $oft IRoneo Orber unb 6ummen un» 
terfcper$oflal9toteoerfanbt roerben. ,«tein 
©elb foflte per (Sjpreft Orber, oiel roenigcr in 
einemjero&fcnf i#en douoert oetfanbt roerben. 
®inc fo$ Ronen Orber ober $oftal 9tote ift 
entfo>teben bad ftt^erfte unb bvBigfie. 

3« ^^ilabeipMa 5efo>aftigen ft* bie 
aRitglieber ber Druberf^aft mit ber 3bee, 
eine eigene &*Be ju bouen, roeto>e ©gentium 
ber »tttb«fcbaft fein foB, inbem jebe 8oW« 
Union unb foltbe DtitgUeber, bie 2uft baju 
baben, Vftien jeiebnen fonnen. 9Jadj unferer 
Wxty bietet fio> fax fflr bie SRttgueber ber 
»raberf<baft eine gute ®elegenb«t ib> ®elb 
flier anjulegen, unb forbern roir permit turn 
SReixungdaudtanfd^ auf. 

13m %Ugenteinen ift ber Stanb unferei 
®efibafte« fur bief< 3abjJe«8<*t«« flw*et, mart 
mbo)te fogar fogen em bejferer (menigfteno in 
oielen fiolalitaten) al* tm oorigen Sabw. 
S>ie nteiften Rimnterleute arbeittn 8} bi* 9 
6tunben per Xag unb befommeu (in ben Or< 
ten roo eine gute Union beftc^t) fogar ooBe 
i8esa6Jung. SHt&tibeftoroentaer fotmnen un* 
abet JUagen A, b<r§ in mam&en ©tabten un* 
ere 8rano)e fojuftgen uberftutb>t roirb, unb 
lauptfa^U^ oon ben fogenannten ^fufebern, 
tie oon Drt ju Drt roanbern unb ben Sob> 

babur^f b«runtecbrtl«fen. 3Me8 aiCt fcupt* 
ffi^lt* son ber ?acific»Jtu^e. §m (Jroften 
unb ©anjen ift abet bie *u*ftt$t fur ba* 
gru^iab>*gef(baft eine ennutbijienbe. 

—fialtenfeftamSeunftunbfntag.-- 
$er 8«ilbirg irale* Council pi 3feroarf, 
roelc&CT^au* ben »eprafentanten ber oerfAie« 
benen 8auge»£rf*«Union* ^ufammenge^it 
ift, bat eint $rjMIamation erlaffen, ba| bie 
0«fo>iebenen ®en»ertfcbaften im ©aufatfc oer* 
daigt (bib unb fbeng Wauf balten roorben, 
baft ber 9hun»©tnnbentafi, roie *g ItktH 
%rtaial)t errungen murbe, aiiftt^tcrbaltcn 
w&bc- «nwe iteumSttgulationat in «e* 
treff ber Soi)n$raae wftrben fat nifjbflerAeit 
«Nr«oti|berIr>eiter unb.ber ©of^oedf.: 

Sttun <&tnitom foO jefct bee ^ 
rolefntt! 

C* roar un* imncr ein'aat^fel, roie fo oiek 
-' ute ben Sinter Met bet 8j. unb •> 

«rbeU*»eit mit rebu|irten £o>tcn 
friften formten, unb noo> bafu, ba 

in biefcr 3abje*|eit fammtekfee fiebenimittei 
bo* fo oiei t^enrer ftnb al* im ©onnner.     . 

3 ft biefe* nun im Sinter bei neunfrunbiger 
Hrbeibliettu«l« barunter burdfubrbar, roarum 
foflten biefelben e* niit im ©otraner ober 
uberbmtpt ba* gan|e 3ab;r $inbur4 ferrig 
bring en? 

9ltt bem fcerannaben ber IBintertage roer= 
ben bie SrbeiMfrunben abgerBrjt unb felbft* 
oerjtdnbli* faBen au± bie 25§ne. $n biefer 
©atfon fo^eint bie* roenigften* aBgemein ber 
%*U ju fetn, bemt nur nrit roenigen Xu*nab* 
men etbalten bw3immerteutemc^r al* tteuu* 
ftflnbige ©ejablung fur gelieferte «rbeit. 
ftonant ober ba* gfrftbjabr, fo ftnb ok Con< 
traftoren unb firbeitgeber fofort mit bem 
Serlangen jur &anb, bie jebttfrunbige Xrbeit 
roieber aufjunebmen. Unb rote oiele »au» 
fiteiner baben Bberbjtupt burifinittU* 
mebr al* neuu Dconate be* Sabre* Arbeit? 

XBie Ieid)t Knnte nun biefent Uebel gerabe 
je^t gefleuert roerben bur* eine frtamme Or< 
ganifation ber 3inuner(eute im gan jen Sanbe! 
„SBir finb mit neun ©tunben iufrieben, roir 
rooBen ni*t I&nger je^n ©tunben ar&eiten!" 
roare bann bie einftimmige Xntroort unferer 
^aebjenoffen auf bie erfte Vnbeutung einer 
mdUffx jur lebnftflnbigen »rbeit*jeit. 

Seit 3ab^en rourbe nun fur ba* Vdtfrun* 
benfvftem agitirt. (Sin Compronufj auf neun 
©tunben roare bab^r gerabe jekt am ^lafce, 
unb ber grfolg bliebe geroi| niat au*. 2)a* 
Serlangen ift nidjt nur tin bifltge*, fonbern 
aud ein gered)te*, bemt bie (Skroaprung biefe* 
Serlanaen* rourbe nur ein fieiner ^rojent« 
fa| umfaffen oon ben Secbten, bie bem Srbei* 
tir eingeriumt roerben foBten, urn ib> eini* 
germa^en *u entfftabtgen fur bie Serfufte, 
roefab> u)m bur* ben $ortf*ritt auf bem @e< 
biete ber Crfinbungen bereitet roerben. 

Jturtere SrbeittjeU bringt bem Hrbeiter 
©tunben ber SRufe, berfelbe beremmt Okie* 
genbeit jubenlen,fi* felbfi au*jubiibtn, unb 
m^olMbeffenfiApbmf* unb moralif* auf 
eine beffere £eben*ftufe pi fteBen. Do* au* 
ffir ben «rbeitgeber ro&toe biefe* ©oftem oon 
Kubtn fern, benn babur$ roirb au* ibjn eine 

(£m Unrest ge^ett ben Sigarren* 
madder. 

2>k„pMpdU" Conaention b**»«rbeita. 
ritter," SeWim Dftrbpr oostgen^aora* in 

—,_ — 

Sitbmonb, «a , tagie, ntbjn feranntU* tine 
gegen bie gntemittoiale Ctgarrenmc(|er» 
Union gerufttete 9tefoiution an.   Wx ftnb 

6tuube»onben«e 
Ueberb/ttupt roirb 

VBe.weldK 
:, rbfrnpb 

1 

forgen genommen. 
bet enndtebenbfte 

»oBen,b«ibar*baf* 
berji^rt roerben, p^< 
!»«net gefiamnt vm» 

bte nenn^unbtae 
©oBen nun.amert* 

tonffie Irbeiter in btefem freifin ganbe ^in« 
ter ib^en }ururfbltiben unb im alien 3eb>« 
fiunbenfd^unbmn nwterarbeiten, roobT nur 
beftalb, roetl nnfere Sater unb Srefceaier 
feit oienig ^abren baffelbe getban? 

ffiemt iw forteef*rittenc trbeiter fein 
rooSen, roerat roir ©<^ntt b>ften» rooBen mit 
ben Batfffeetnkgetn unb foI*en anbeten 9e< 
roerben, roel*t bie furje VrbeitSjeit einge* 
fflbrt baben, bam muffen roir un* jekt ener* 
aifo aufraffem; be^alb aufgeroa*t, 3muner« 
ieutettinenla,<! Sagt un* fofort ba* Beurt* 
^unbenfofbtm in unferem @eroerbe einfu^cen, 
unb jroar aBgemetn. Stele 8oIaI«Union* 
boben baffelbe f*on praftif* unb mit gutem 
Sefultate beiberfeitft emgefObrt. fttfaato 
u»bt un* jebt banbeln. UeberaH ba, no 
fiommer unb ©age gefub>t roirb, ertdne bie 
farole:   „3teuu ©tunbenbur*'* gvjtje 

Zfynt fur 3immcrCcute. 
Cincinnati.—9la*fiebenbe 3?ottj, in 

beutf*er unb englif*er ©pra*e gebrutft, 
roar geftern in ben oerf*tebenen ^nmner* 
mamx^roerfftdtten angeb>ftet: 

„Vn bie 3immermann*gefeBen: 3n einer 
regelmafjigen Serfammtung ber 8au*Con« 
tra!roren<9ffociation am ^reitaa, ben 4. 3=e» 
bruar 1887, rourben folgenbe Xefolutionen 
eutftimmia angenommen: 

S9ef(bloffen, baf; 00m 1. «pril 1887 ab neun 
©tunben ein Xageroerl bilben foflen, ein« 
f*(ie§Ii* ©amftag. 

©sfa)loffen, bafc bie Xrbeitdfhtnben oon 7 
bi* 12 Ub> Sornuttao* unb oon 1 bi* 5 U5r 
Ka*mtttag* bauern foflen. 

a5ef*Ioffen, bob objte Criau&niS be* 8au* 
mei^er* feme Sutubneit gebalten roerben foB. 

Vettloffen, ba§ fur neun ©tunben Sroeit 
footer lc|u){t roerben foB, oB in 1886 fur 
|e|n ©tunben." 

ben* ber*nigbt*of Sabot hn S&'orUaute mit 
jutbeilen. ©efe* 00m 22. ganuar b. 3. ba> 
tirte9runbf*reiben (autet: 

,,'Jien Seamten unb Utitgliebern ber 2)i» 
firift*. unb 2oEa(*XfTembhe* unfern9tng!" 

„3n ber Conoention ber @eneroi>SffembCn, 
toel*e 00m 4. bi* 20. Ofeooer in Si*monb, 
Sa., fiattfanb, ift folgenbe »efoiution ange* 
nominal rootben: 

„©ef*loffen, ba| aBe Cigarrenma*er, 
Saefer unb aBe bei ber Ctgarrenfabrilation 
8ef*ajttgte, »el*e Witgiieber ber «nigbt* of 
2abor unb juglet* 9titg(ieber ber 3nterna< 
tionalen Cigarremna*er*Union finb, au* ge> 
nannter Union au*iutreten ober ben Otben 
ju oerlaffen baben. 

„2>e*balb erbalten ©ie b>rmit bie SBei« 
fung, barauf m feben, bafi obige* Qkbot 
ber ®enera{<affemb(9 ooBinbalta* befotgt 
roirb." 

„3m «uftrage ber ©eneral«®jecutioe; %. 
S. «oroberlo, X. 2. Satro, 3«t SB. IKol*> 
roortb, SBm.«. Caifeo, %. 8. SRcDuite, *.«. 
Carlton, 3o^n SB. fiape*, ©eh. 

L. S. Cb>*- »•2«t*man, 
«enerar*©efe." 

Xn* "Detroit metbei bie borttae „iXbenb* 
pojt," ba^ roabrf*einU* ber SXufidfung ber 
Start Bart. Xffembtn bet jtmgftt* of Sabot 
no* bie mebrerer anberer fotgen roirb, ba bie 
Orbre be* Conoent* oon 9rt*monb, roet*e bie 
Cigarrenma*er, bie bet Union treu bteiben 
rooflen, auSftdgt, oiet bdfe* SSlut gema*t bat. 
2)ie entrftftuna ftber bie Orbre ift fo grop*, 
bag bie $tftrift«Hffembfo Ho. 50 bie Crefct. 
tioe etfu*t bat, bie Drbre fur biefen Difttilt 
8U fu*penbiren. Cine Serfammtung foB bem' 
nftt&jt ftattfinben, in ber bie ©a*e no*mal* 
iut6pra*e lommen fofi—Da*Oeifpietoer* 
bient xatpabmung im ganjenSanbe. $af. 
tionette $ebeteien untet ben Srbeitem pro 
gerabe je|t am roenigften am SBIaber mo bie 
ftapitaftften ft* aEerort* gegen fieoetemi* 
gen 

— ■ ■ 

(9 oon Caftforniett 
StufrmtieSeinen 

— Die SKngoet Hffaire b>t mit einem 
Sitg bet Vffociation filer bie Jtnigbl* geen« 
bet Da*ro«oorau*|ufeb«i;aeerberartige 
Creigniffe roerben ootau*n*tIi* bfter fom* 
men unb bie grage jur Cntf*eibung brinaen, 
orr in bet wfen<3nb«fbrie mafigebenb fein 
foB, bie SKffodation ober bie Jtrngbt*, 

— 3n einer au^erorbent£i*en Serfamnu 
tung 00m 13. gebr. bat bie 8rauer» Union oon 
«e» 2otf ibten lufltritt au* bem Otben ber 
jtaigst* of Snoot beWoffcn, roa* roir biet< 
nit untet fitewebl auf ben fataenben «rtilel 
beunnt ma*en. Km «iei*en toot »ammit» 

-^ t^ie 9la» f otlet 3imm*treute.~ 
Die Sttwnigfen 3immet!aUe »en gten f)ort, 
89toorton unb Serfet Cits fagten am 28. $e* 
bruatfotoenbeSBeWIftfle: 

1. Dafe ber Sobn fftr 9«ftftnbige *rbeit*. 
»eit, am ©amftag 8 ©tunben,' eom 1. Sprit 
1887 ri* 1. Stortl 18B8 fftt bie Aimmerteute 
oon JtaD$om $8.50 (brei DoBat* fftnfjig 
Cent*) fein foB: fftt 8roo!ton $3.25 (bret 
DoBar* funfunbMoan»ig Cent*; fftr «ero 
3erfeo 18.00 (brei DoBar*). 

Con biefemSobn ftnb auSaenommen: ftltete 
Scute; Scute, roeld^e ein 0ebte*en an fi* 
baben, unb neueingeroanbertc Scute, roel*e 
m bie frteftge Vrbcit nod) nid)t eingeroeu)t 
ftnb. 

2. Dag rovt oetlangen, bag roir unferen 
oerbienten Sobn a5e a*t Sage au*be§abU 
beremmen unb jroar am dauplab fetbft ober 
in einer Dfftce; biefetbe barf jebo* ni*t in 
einer ©irtiftbaft fein. 

—ScIanb©tanforboonCatifornienb>t 
bioerfe SRiBionen aufammengebamjtert unb 
k* au* eincn 9unbe**6enatoren>©ib gc> 
tauft. Da ftatb fein einjiaer ©o^n unb roa* 
nun anfangen mit ben Srifltonen. ©tanforb 
rourbe erft meIan*oKf* unb bann plplan* 
tb>opif*.   Cr gab ein poor SRiBionen fftr 

at 
k 

erne groge Unieetfitat b«.   3e|t ift er at 
fonialifrff* angelaufen.   3m ©enat bra* 

eineSifl jur prberung be* ®t 
tS'SBefen* ein unb jur SBegrftn< 

etben dugerte cr ft* bcitauftg rote 

er »ri 
noffen[*ej 
bung berr 

folaf: 
©eine SiB bqroedf bie Organifation oon 

Cmtctnen mit ober ob>e Capital unb bie Un< 
ttrftummg ftitteBofex jut ®eltenbma*ung 
wrer naturluben 8erein*re*te. ©einer Xn* 
ft*t na* bcruue bie gan$e CioUijatioh auf 
ben $rinjtpien ber Cooperation. Die 3nbu« 
ftrie, bie@cbanfen, bie gtoften 3been, roel*e 

6orrefroi0cn^if, 
©t. 9aut^l»inn., 1. ^eot. 1887. 

„«m «otbe $anp, 
. $a* ®olbe b«ftnat 

-    Do$ ftte*!'7^ 
Die »o§rb>it biefe* @dtbe'f*en «u*fpru« 

*e* mo*t iH nitgeno* fu^barer, alt gerabe 
ba, wo ®etb am notbjoenbigften gebrou*t 
roirb: in otn oerf*tebenert Irbeiterorgamfa* 
ttonen. Die taufenben 9u*gaben roerben 
roobl bur* reaefatagige ©teuern geberft, aber 
roie oiele unabroci*barc anberroeitige gorber-- 
ungen ma*en ft* gettenb, fur bie ni*t oor» 
geforgtift. ©ota>e ^orberungeii roerben nut 
oon „5aB ju gafl" ettebigt. C* foflte aber 
Sorforge getroffen roerben, bet Situation auf 
„aBe %Me" ae»a*fcn m fein, jumat ba mU 
bem p$migglet*en 9tuff*routtge ber Xrbci« 
terorganifatton naturgemag au* bie %aUt 
aupergerod^ntttjer atrtfotbetungen roatbftrt 
unb ft* mebren. 8i*ber rourben, urn foI*en 
Sortommniffen aimabetnbgere*t §u roerben, 
©emmcBiften in Cirhtlationgefebt. C* ift 
ba8 eine etroa* f*»etf&Bige 3rfaf*tnet«, mit 
ungenugenbem Crfotgc, bte entrocber ein gut 
2$eU vc* «ufaebra*ten abforbirt, ober an* 
berroSrt* befriebigt roerben mug, atfo neue 
Xu*gaben eerurfatbt. 

Set nfttygem Setftanbnig bafftt unb b>tb* 
roeo* gutem aBiOen bicrtu taffen ft* aber auf 
einfa*ere SBeife mit re*t unf *einoaren »it« 
telnmftge@unnnenaufbringen. Da*bfitte 
no* ben Sortbeil fftr ft*, bag cue berange* 
xogen wftrben unb utt&t Cinjelne ftber t^t 
Scrm^gen geb>n mftgten. 

C* ift fefr ancrfenncniroettb, bag bie Dr« 
ganifaiionen feOftftanbig bet ben ffiablen 
oor)uae&enentf*foffenjtnb. SBabtcn toften 
aber beibemndgig oiet ©elb, b ifyiH fbBte it. 
3eiten ein tfte>>iger ©ab(» unb 9tefcme«3fonb 
anaetcat roerben. 3c beflec er funbitt ift. je 
meor fyanun bei ber SB«u)t. 

SRein SorMtag acbt nun bapin: 3ebe Xt« 
beiterorganifation (bte mciftcn betfetocn bit' 
ben fa roieber CentraKfatton«m) erb>bt oon 
jebem Stitgticbe »5*cnitt* roemgfien* cinen 
Cent fftt ben nobt> unb 9teferoe>$onb.. Die* 
fcr euro Cent ift bo* geroig ein teajt ni*W« 
wgenbel D»ng, benno* fgnn er ft* m eincn 
Sttfen oetoanbeut. Die American Federa- 
tion of Labor meg un* ba* oeranf*aufi*en; 
biefctbe ja§rtaoo,000 Witgliebet. Sftrbc fie 
nun mcincn Sorf *tag gut Sttfifft&runt ttUi* 
gen, fo Wtte fte m einer Botjeba* 
6umm*en oon8" 

' 3abcen ro fiber J&\ 

;ww aBen-DS" 
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aScrmff^tc {Rotqen. 

—• ©eftbroorenr. in $b^mbctpb^ta babea Me 

oct (tunben. 
— Sot bie^ragc gefteBt, entrocbet au* bet 

3«tetnatioitatett Cigamstma*er»Union ober 
au* bem Otben bet ftnigbt* of Sabot au*)n« 
f*eiben, baben bie Keroartct Cioarmnmamee 
t^ ffir bie Union entf*ieben unb ftnb babci 
>em aBgemctnen 3ug m btefem <Sef*aftt ac 

foigt. 
— Cut Stufruf an bie $eroerff*aft*mitgtfe» 

ber be* Sanbe* ift oon bet^nfetnatiottaien 
Gigarwnma*CT»UnionerIaft«wotben,»oti» 
bie Xrbeitet aufgeforbert roerben, ftc babur* 
8U unterfrftften, inbem biefelben nur fol*c 
Cigatrentaben begiinftigen, in benen Cigat* 
rat mit bem 3nternationafen Sabct pi baoen 
ftnb. 

— Die b>b>n $etrcn 00m Seneral.Soarb 
ber9rbeit*titter baben ein feine* fiaufiin 
bet ariftofratif*en Sroobftragc in Sbifabd* 
Pbia gefauft unb ri*ten c* utturib* mit 
©ammt*Dippi*en,  ©pift^noorbangen unb 

Soifietutbeit ein.   Untet ben JtitgUe*- 
n berrfa)t batftber bitterbofe ©ttmmuna. 

5flr fie ift me ©elb ba, roenn fte on ©trttr 
„bcorbetr" u erben, obroo^t man i§nen iw* 
Cjtra* ©teuern abforbert. 

— 3abten fpre^en.—CinDcIcgatbet 
Winenarbeiter beri*tete m ber (Sonomioii' 
in Cotumbu*, beg oon btn $86,000, roct*e 
oon ben orgoniftrten Stebeitetn ffir bie ftri. 
feneen Ibbfengtftbet im §o#ing.aate auf*. 
SaAt rourben, nur fege unb forttbt: a*i* 

icrt unb fe*jig DoBat* unb ftebeuunb* 
ig Cent* oon ben *nig$t* of Sabot b«* 

rfibtten, oon roel*er ©umme bw ©cnemt* 
Xffembfo be* Otben* £200 beifteuette. 

— SBm. aitoer, bet neuerroaMte Sraftbent 
ber Ztebc*' unb Sabot atftembla oon Cb> 
cage, 3flt., roar feit mcbjtten gabrea be* 
ebui*e unb gctrcue ©*amnciftet bet Cat» - 
penter* Union »o..21. Dur* feinc ununtet» 
bto*ene Ibetigteit unb Cnetgic fpt We «E> 
bcitetberotgung eon G&wogo oiele erfotge ju 
oet}evtt)nen unb ift feinc Cr|ebung sum Sot* 

oft gegen >btr 

©ctb ©tanbe, eB ba* . 
tonnte nebcrtbei no* fftt 
bfenfrbet geme*t roerben. Die jtaiamitat 
in Sejua auf arbeitetbaBcn U^tte babut* 
ujrer Crlcbigung urn Scbeutenbc* nfibcr ge> 
rftdt roerben. Die Scnubung bUft* gOnb* 
Idrthte oiet erfotgtei*cr unb au* ref*er not 
ft* gcb>n. 

9cfe|t ben ^oB: Die Federation of Labor 
brauo)te fftr irgcnb cinen augergewdbntia)en 
Safl 10,000 Doflat*, Jo wfttbe fte auf jebe au 
br gebbtigen Organnation, im Serbrtttnip |u 

beren ntatericBcn Sef*affen^e;.i, cinen Zbetl 
biefer ©unnne fd)lagen unb oon ifyc einfor» 
bem; in roeniaer el* ber betben 3«t, Me bie 
ebt no* ilbli*e ©emmcBiftenmctb>bc oer* 
*ttngt, ftftnbe obige ©umme pa Serfflgung. 

Dicfer ©egenftenb ift gcroig berSeaajtung 
rocttb unb foflten ft* ibjtt bie«rbeiterorgeni« 
fationen roobt ftbertegen unb berftber no*< 
benfen.   3* bin uberjeugt, er roirb fte cinen 
grofjen ©o)ritt oorroftrt* tbun taffen. 

ft. $einr. SRftlter. 

Su* Cbicago, 3 It. 
$iermit ma*c id) 3^nen, im 9camen be* 

Scrcimattng*comit£'S bet fammtli*en Sran» 
*en ber 3nternationatcn unb Unabbangigcn 
Carpenter* Union* oon Chicago; bie mU 
tbeilung, bag roir un* na* reiftt*er Ueberle* 
gitna, unb nea) genauet Dut*ft*t ber Con» 
frituiionen bet Sr&bctftgaft ber 3immerleuie 
unb Sauf^rciner oo&StmerUa, (roel*c em 1. 
Dec. I. 3. in icraft geireten ftnb.) in einer 
estra baju ein5erufcnen ©cnerawcrjeinnuung, 
roetAe am 4. Dec. ftattfanb, entf* toffen b^x« 
ben, 00m 1. 3*nuar 1887 ber obengenannten 
Srflberf*aft bcuutrctcn. 

^S)a roir f*on tangctegcit oon bemS3nnffb 
befeett roaten, ein oertinigteg Sotgc&en bet 
Catpcntor* oon Chicago pi etmdglt*en, tan 

SSS^Sfi& ^atHftunfereSofung:   „Cinigfeit me*t 

tag* |ot We 
Xero fort eft 

*en roerlwn bie 
«n»9otmc*r 
^iakfodon. 

*Uniott"ito. 1 oon 
ben mutts Ul au* bem 

im Sotteuf rocnigct «Bo« 
L Staler unb bie We* 

^Mofemfiei' 

bur* ba* 3Rittel bet Organifation 
emigung. C* fci bcMatb feinc ttebcr$eus 
gung, bog mit bet geit bte gonte 3nbufme, 
bie ganje ^robuftion in bie $anbe oon Co* 
operatio*©enoffcnf*aften fibergefci roetbe. 
Da* Srinjip, wet^c* bem neuen ©oftemju 
Srunbe tiege, fei ein but*au* bcmoIratlf*e*. 
6* geroibre bem Sotfe abfotuten ©*u| gegen 
bie Wonopote bet ffieaiaen unb maAt bie 
Segteren tbatfa*It* tutmogli*. Da* cmjige 
SRonopot, roet*c« unter bem CooperetuN©o» 
Bem etttne&en tonnte, fei ein roobli 
inbem bie Sage bet Waffen babuc* 
rourbe unb ibwScbfitfniffe tci*ter b 
roerben ISnnten, 

Hoi ift fcb> ocrnunftk gefprodpen, oiel ge» 
f*eibter al* man e* ***>** 3%nnbc biefe* 
Kifiionar* etroatien totutfe. DerSrunbgc* 
banfe feiner SCuAffibcusget: ift uofllommcn »» 
liatiftif*. CS*ge^ito*immer3ei*cn 
unb Sembec. SMMm-aiu wiMiHuK, bcufe 
cm. HHWimft mi wfen bei ffflmaHtimtf 

ftarf.' 
©omit 

tb>nSetudlft 
3&>t ©eife b 
menauftnben. 

ten roir uni benn 3$ter roer* 
Ig, in ber Crroattung, oon 
geroftnf*te Cntgegenfom. 

«amt §ier gtei* no* cuts 
f*atten, baft roir mit bet b>ftgen ««8«f*cn 
Union in gutem Cinoerttebmen fteben. 

Die ftttgtieber|ab;t bie roir gcgenroattig 
oertreten betragt circa 1200, roelcbc roir im 
9rft$j|ab> }u oetboppein aebenfen. 

3e|n ©rftneberg. 

— 8»ei neue Xrbetteree 
Dec ©enat n*bm am28i Jebtupt 
biB, aet*e Serfftaunmn^oee 3 

en Strbcitgcbern unb «rbei4ne^nrern 
mit einigen abttnbemeut* 

Dttl>au*biff 

«WJ 

.-■jftHaiw- 

mcnttftin 
bamttgfei*c 
ten' 

tonnen. 
ctcniett gufii*aeigetcgt joet* 

,u«bm* 
e*$a«o* 

ameti* 

***r~ 

— €in 5Rena»b*ttrag j«r 
in Cnglanb glci*6 ©tunben 
ben See. ©teatcn bagegen Cft 
meiftcn ©crocc!oerCincn nut 
ben 8bbeit*to|iw Unb bo* 
Scute, roet*c gteflben, bie S_ 
roerff«baft feien ju §0*. ©a5 
unif*en Ittettet bafetbc ftmnigieSe ©uftem 
in u)rc ©eoerrOeteine ober Otben emffl&tat, 
vie ibw englif *cn Stftbet, roirb fk> au* i^te 
JRa*t f(|nefl oerboppetn. 

— gtationetc ©croctf*=Di2riffe innetbalb 
be* Orben* ber Stbettttittet roerben torn 
roab>f*emU(b; febr raj* b^Ueteinanbet gta 
bitbet roerben. Die HRbbetarbeiter im Otben 
btelitn eine Conoention ju biefcm Rrocdt am 
9. gebtuat in Cincinnati; bie Hint' unb 
S(e*arteitet rooBen in $$febelp$a Uu 
unb Ue ©trngenbabji'Seute b>ben ebenf 
bie ©rftnbung eine* 9iationat»Diftti{t* in 
Sngriff genommen. Die Umbitbung be* Dt» 
ben* in etnen Qkroerff*aft*^Se?banb ift iut 
cine 3ragc ber gett. 

— Xro* bem ©cf*tei bet !apiialtftif*en 
Sreffe Cb^cago'S, beg bit aitftunbeuberoe* 
gung im lebten 9toi bem Saugeroerbe, u.f.ro. 
ungebeuten ©*abcn iuaefftat, bcroeijen bis 
Scn*tc be* 3a^r«aM*tuffe* gerabe ba* 
©egentbeil, namlt*: ©runbeiatntbum*om» 
taufe roaten 14^28, im IBeribe oenf76^75,» 
697; gegen 11,027, im JBettbcoon$47,808,» 
687, hn Sabre 1885. Die 3abJ bet ©ebftube 
»el*e crriqkt rourben betmg.4,664, roct*c 
etnen ffiert^ oon $26,630^00 tcptafentiren. 
roflbrenb im 3ab>c 1885 nur 4,638 ©eoaube 
mtSertb> oon$24,530,530eet|ei*net ftnb. 
Katftrli* ftnb obige 3a|feB in oer obcner» 
roabnfen ipreffe nut obetfUuftHa) bctft^ct 
rootben. 

—"Stabftrcct*" erf*eint »*eber mit cinet 
©iaiiimoetStttt*. Hi giebi an, bag im 
oorigen SReuai 77^60 Irbeiter gefttift baben, 
gegen 47^00 im gfei*en Jtonaf be* Sorji 
te*. 9ta* «cf*l^ren*en oettbntcn 
ft*wic^rgt: Sttreb>/4X800; Jl 
bet, 12,450; ©*ttbma*er, 14,600; 
better, 4,800; Dsgttfotftettet, 2,700? ©*n«t* 

"100; Cifcnarbeitcr, 6,000. DieSifte 
ooBftcnbtg, roie man one ben Btv 

© 
rkbten ettcben tonn.  DfeBaM". 
ift *Ui 100,000 e&et in acting al* JU 

x.   Dfe3«9Jfc.«rtfw5 
90; oon biefen ftnb f»* 

akabftreet*'' 52 mit 88,000 «ann pi <%*n* 
aen bet ScbeUot bcenbet rootben;, neun mix 
G^fKijrealfattnjtaff, me noriaert banetn 
fbtt   Da*Crmtatft%^flxMe«r» 

fOorret ©tt& routtn betfeKienDw 
Stonat 40^00 Stem 
e*»^O0fea. 
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IMNUFACTUBERS WORTHY OF PATUOM- 
AftE. 

SOTwarr, O., FA. 7, MW.-A »ij- 
ceasies* prise aiaaguerade ball WM |nw 
by Omwtun sad Joiners' Union, No. KT7, 
3 Ssntasy, a, on FebruKf ,8,1887,Jj* 
ttebeoefifof esfck ftod.   Tbo*»fr25 
* nand success eyery ticket wae sola, ana 
* handoome sum SM realised. Tbe fol- 
lowing is a list of contribatow vho donated 
tajaestooor ban, and tfieydeservehonor- 
aWainontwn, and also tbe liberal patron- 
age of all ifortdngnoMt: 

OMiwfcy Test C^ajaw, Sandosky O- 
1 plow, 8 seta of planes, 1 handle smooth 
plane, 3 bench screws, 3 tolling pins, 6 
Wbaodfcs, with brad sets. 

Htrvty W. Pwaie, Brooklyn, N. Y.—1 
doaen best saws. 

RteamrftsM Brw., Newark, N. J.-8 of 
their best saws. 

Hwry DltttM It Sm, PhilacVlnbla, Pa. 
—3 of weir best saws. 

Weosrasfh'* MoParlia, CT innali,0.— 
3 of their best saws. 

Hack * Co., Rochester, N. T.—1 set of 
their best chisels. 

Yerkts 4 Plus*, Philadelphia, Pa>—J 
doaen hanuners, y doaen hatcheta. 

A. fi. Petk 4*Ca., Cohoes, N. Y.—8 
•aatchets. 

At the regular meeting of the Brother- 
hood, Union 107 adopted the following res- 
olntione: 

fhiilinl. That we, the members of Lo?al 
Union No. 107, of Saodnaky, ©., Brother- 
hood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, 
extend oar hearty thanks and best wishes 
and respects to the aboTe oontribv tors, for 
aiding us to organise a sick fond. 

Aettoei, That we recommend to our fel- 
low-members of the Brotherhood that are, 
er whenever in need of tools, to remember 

* the above  manuracturers,  as  they have 
shown anch kindness towards our Union in 

' eantaibttting so KbatnOy to aid our sick 
fefttL    ;    BespectfiOly, 

Gsoafis H. SMITH, ) 
H. I* SHUMACW*, \ Committee. 
C. F. &TAT06L, J 

OBITUARY. 
ryiiMlMinMte^a* <*«■»«»»» •»*»«■ 

-r*- 
RgSOLCTIOKS OV CONDOLE OB. 

Tf— !■ II ass BlownJ Dirfaje 1 rarUmam 
luVsMTS   tVll-   WBlStU  taMBTO.AB81M* 

^^raawalafbiebatjw* »he*»fltttae; 

*%* T ' ByHydeParkBaton,Ms, ttatwfaae 
trat rwah bvunble ■afamiaionto the will of Ifce Moe* IBah, we do no» moarn the 1«« for oar 
toatfcarwbThM been •oaatfauely token from 05 

joanwa.thk onion hM loefce good, troe, and 

&   onr ke«H«t. «g»g£T   *» 

SL Saw UtimJ^mtt to g#t o» MonK 
©watt* 

naatiTeeendfrieads, 

-, That the charter of this union be 
dnaed in moumina, for thirty day*, M»hS 

-ftsrsiSKEw 
4.MW. 

CAUTION! 

DISSTON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HAND SAW 

PORTLAND/ •OREGON. 
Work !■ rery icaree, end many mea oat of em- 

Fto7"lrt*    CUBRENT WAGES: 
S2.60     -       -     FOR TEN HOURS. 

Belter* no adTarttoemeati to the contrary, 
off the Uerpeetow' Ualoa of ForUaad, 

T. F.MAHON, 
secretary. 

By 
Ore^oa. 

i. H. sAYttAHi), 
liBAtxjt as 

$50.00 REWARD. 
LOCAL VHJ0X No. St, of the BBOTHBR- 

HOOD OF OABPBNTBB8 AND JOINERS 
OF AMERICA, hereby eBer a reward of S50 for 
m ARREST AND CONVICTION 

Of any perenmjer parsoae detected 
STEALING   TOOLS from   Member* ot thta 

Brotherhood. 
Thfs aeUoa If made meoewery, as a large nna- 

her of Oupeatert here reeenuy had ihelr tool* 

Lot Angelas, Feb. S, 18BT. 

■n*aw.«»i*-.ne.Jta^^ 
most important improver: 

i all the valuable improvements to> ""^"J'SS*^b^beattortrtby the number sold. The 
«nt is the hollow or skew-back, the »%%*£&&&^fc, rivSfitf stroko oM-htode wA, 

p^uS^h^or^butt^i, »apled wi^ proper 

above features are patented. ^  :  

OUR NEW No. 16 PREMIUM SAW! 

Bavwinff tba 

A3* BXTMA FIKK «AW Df 
Oloa^up of HaiB^. Siaiiw Stool Bla4e* Bx^ 

Apple- Handle and your Braao Centennial Sore wa 

FOOT   POWER 
SCROLL SAWS, 

OIHOUIAB SAWS, 
Latatt, Mertissn. Bio. 
aoa WoaxaKOP esa. 
SoW as trial, If desires 

FAUJMK.OOM 

SA-rpiaiiJu, HABH. 

~ Ilr-V-Hai Oooae. Basaalas. 

ASKVOm 

DISSTON & SONS 

Jordea 
OM.L. 

FWREL & CO., 
■AMOVAcroBeee o* 

Herrlns'B **«*• Ctaamplon 

o<SAFESX» 
627 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

■ 

Spadtl Gflst to tht Bwihatfcood 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At tho Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

■ ■ 

«f«fce 

If you axe opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

" to contracts for 
competition 
uniocL-made 

Oon 
with 

Ifyou flavor higher wages, smoke 
rotas-made cigars. 
TEfyoo. are opposed to flWij tenebaent- 

hooae jhotoriee, smoke none but union 
made cigars.   « 
,. If you favor thorler hours of labor, 
■moke union-made cigars. 

In /^n,ng your attention to the above improved square, would aay 
it is one of the handiest Saws made. No user of a Saw can aflbrd to be 
without it. For scaffold work, roofing, and in fact any place a Saw is 
used, this will be found the most convenient. We make them 97 inches 
long, running blade into handle to strengthen it, and make the Saw 
balance nicely in the hand. 

All our Saws are fully warranted; since advertising in this Journal 
we have sent Saws to its patrons all over the United States, and in all 
oases tiie Saws have given the best of satisfaction. 

Will send this new Saw, oxpioaa paid, to any part of the United 
States for $1.75 net. Try one, and if you don't like it we win refund 
money. Agents wanted in every city and town for our improved Saws. 
Send for new catalogue just issued • , 

In Compass Saws and Handles we lead. Our Compass Saw Handle 
will do duty for a dosen blades, no holes beina required to fasten to 
handle. The blade can be turned to any angle desired. Every carpenter 
should have one. Price, with 12 inch blade, 60 cents; sent to any part 
of the United States. 

E. ANDREWS & SONS, Saw Manufacturers, 
WUlisunsport, 

Ladd, Curry & Eaitmer, 
1287,1289 k 1291 Washlaftfti St, 

BOSTON,      -    -    .      MAS8. 

HARDWARE! 

If you flavor a pesmanent organisa- 
tion of laser, strictly union shops, do 
not; purchase the product of scabs, rats 
andwaokJega. 

E COLOR OF THE . LABEL-18 LIGHT BLUE, 
sabo—Latm toos etariscead &y ass Jfcdaretfos ofOt 

,^i(m»of^XhMmaiMamdOmad^l^tk»Worl 
0/ tka State qfjTmo Tork. 6* <As 2bd*r<f&m of Trade* and 
Jaw J*r**} IUmwjmd OWs; «ad bjf 4 lasy* awsaoer of 
andDtotrtefof the £n*>Ms<f Labor. 

Trade and 
'sAsaasnbt* 

U*iov*Qj 

JS-BBS THAI '.«■» 1-ABBL IS OSI n^BCtZ^a 

FoxV Combination Squart 
AMDnrras, 

'*». statale, aetarate, and dsiaiU, aa asj 
aotWn* t» set eat of crter, alway* readr ftr 
faet is a talstttate Sw a w*o*» ««t afbe 
ktad.  SeM by aU Hardware Dealers, es 1 
j»aM by mall ftw ttl. Ul«b Ew« to Ua*aag. 

pHruo ir FOX; 
Paafceat»e aa4-Bei»:MaBjsBwasrt)e, 

O. B.Oatraoa.Pratt       W.H. Taaxaa.Sapt 

liiipnliit In fitipiq, 
WaoMaaie and Batali Beaten to 

KENNEBEC ICE. 
A  Constant   Supply  Guaranteed 

Throughout the Season. 

Prleis M tow as say BarpnaalbU Oatpaay ta tn» 
UstraB. 

Be sure and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

- Office, OOR 18th and Penn Are,, 
Bepot, 8th Si Wharf, 

WASHINQTOy, P. a 
Patent X^TustablfT Count* rein k. 

\eJ*. 

taawana: ayssaaearew** 
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STEER CLEAR OF THESE CITIES. 
{Trade ia very dull in the following dO«e, and 
aw*e Dumber* of men are id], and searching for 
work. 80 wo advise carper.. .-» to keep away 

—1 «»• place, below named. 
P-arlona. Cel. 
Qoiner.ni. 
St. Loo U, Mo. 
Chicago, 111. 
Pailadefphia. Pa. 
Beaton, fiem 
Canton, O. 
San Diego, Gal. 
Springfield, Mo 
Boeklalaod, QL 
Troy, N. Y. 
Detroit Mich. 
New Haven. Conn. 
8t. Paul, Minn. 
Topeka,Kan. 
August*, On. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Baltimore. Md. 
Penaaookv Pla. 
Chatanooga, Term. 
Garden CHy, Kan. 
ELSaginaw, Mich. 
Hyde Park. III. 
Knozville, Tenn. 
Evanr.ille, Ind. 

ITEMS OF TRADE NEWS. 

BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

UNION 26, Jackson, Mich., BOW charges 
$3.00 initiation fee. 

UNION 18, Hamilton, Canada,'*j/nmmm 
to  gain considerable new member*   this 

KEY WBBT, PLA.—All material has to 
be brought here by boats, consequently 
work is very unsteady. 

CLEVELAND, 0.—Union 234 <Geru.an) 
held a very successful mass meeting Maivh 
26, in favor of nine boon. 

III.—We have a boot of "wood 

JACKSONVILLE, FL|a.-~liaBy Sot* 
in this city, and we\ are determmedvtfaU 
Unions 223 and 224 shall be maintained. 

AiHKKS, PA.—The ."Cheap John" eon- 
tractors here are mining business. The/ 
take work for about the bare cost- of mate- 
rial. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—As usual, men are 
pouring in here from every quarter of the 
globe, but we are doing all we can to 
"corral'' the new comers into Union 160. 

TBOY, N. Y.—Work very dull, and the 
employers are endeavoring to precipitate a 
lock-out of the masons and other branches 
in the building line. Our unions are solid, 
and in good condition. 

SPOKANE FALLS, Wash. T.-We have 
organised a union, and the contractors are 
sending east for 500 men to fill our places. 
They want to cut us down to 25 cents per 
hoar.   Work is very scarce here. 

UNION 118, Manchester, N. H., held its 
second annual entertainment and oyster 
supper last month, at Good Templars' HalL 
It was attended by rally 300 persons, and 
proved a thoroughly successful afiair. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—More than one-half 
of the carpenters are idle, owing to the 
inclement weather. The address of Gene- 
ral Secretary McOnire here, on March 29, 
was very encouraging to Union 94. 

GEO. £. MCNEILL'S book on "The Labor 
Movement—The Problem of To-day," is 
the most accurate and interesting history of 
tiie labor movement in America. It is well 
worth reading, and devotes considerable 
space to the history of our Brotherhood. 

EXGLKWOOD, III.—Union 71 has started 
with bright prospect*, and will embrace all 
the territory from 56th street to 71st street, 
and from State street to Ashland avenue. 
With the co-operation of all sister unions in 
the vicinity, we will sa-xeed. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.—-A mill owner in 
this city, named Beardsley, has been ridicul- 
ing Union 203,. and preventing bis workmen 
from joining. We are following up his 
mill-work wherever it is sent, and after 
a while it will be oar tarn "to laugh in oar 
sleeve*," Bfl 

Los AmWJH, CAL.~-*5,486 has bees 
already subscribed Jbr the Carpenters' Hall 
Aaaodation, uader the .auspices of Union 
56. A delegation from Union 56 visited 
Union 86, San Bernardino, at its ball, 
March 17. AeetegatfoE from Union 235, 
f Bivesade, was also present. 

UNION 25, Toledo,  O , held   a public 
1 meeting with good results, March 2. 

UNION 227, Philadelphia, is making 
great headway, initiating new members at 
every meeting. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—Union 34 held a 
rousing public meeting last month in New 
WindomHaU. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.—Union 87 has taken a 
leading part in forming a Building Trades 
Council in tins city. 

CARPENTBBS' Union, No. 2, of Cincin- 
nati, O., has resolved to recognize no cigar 
label but the international blue label. 

RICHMOND, VA.~Union 132 held a very 
well attended and fruitful public meeting 
last month, in favor of nine hours as a day's 
work. 

BTEPHKN TOWNSEND, delegate from 
Union 84, Akron O., to the Bufialo Con- 
vention last August, is a tabor candidate for 
Mayor of that city. 

DAVID GREGG, one of the delegates to 
our first convention, in Chicago, 1381, is 
now a resident in St Augustine, Fla., and 
is President of the new union just started 
there. 

OK APRIL 23, Carpenters' Union 209 
{German), or Cincinnati, O., will give a 
grand entertainment at Workmen's Hall, 
the proceeds to be need in the purchase of 
a flag. 

JoaiAH B. DYE* is re-elected General 
Secretary-Treasurer of tLe Granite Cotters 
National  Unfea *r the eighth year, and 

from Phila- 

SAWDUST AND SHAVINGS. 

weapon 
organised tabor's means for 
ptoyers to reason is all wrong,   ints is a 
ease where sauce for the goose is not sauce 
for the gasder. - 

bringing 
K-   This 

WHEELING, W. V.—Union 3 has elected 
a committee of seven, on organization, to 
promote the interests of organization among 
non-union carpenters. Bro. Geo. L. Muhn 
proposes to soon organize a carpenters' union 
in Parkersbnrgh; W. Va, 

THE NAME of the "Brotherhood of Car- 
penters and Joiners of America,"- its 
title, and all constitutions ever adopted by 
it, have been and are now copyrighted in 
the office of the Librarian of Congress, 
Washington, D. C. All infringements on 
the name will be punished by taw. 

"UNION NO. 1," Washington, D. C, is 
striving to get its cards recognized by Union 
29, of Baltimore, and by other unions. 
Union No. 1 is suspended for non-payment 
of its legal debts, and it cannot be recognised 
by any of our local unions any more than 
a suspended or expelled member can be 
recognized. Remember the cards of mem- 
bers of "Union No. 1" are no good in our 
Brotherhood. 

DETROIT, MICH.—De Man Bros, planing 
mill, have loeked-out their union men until 
they return to work on the ten boors sys- 
tem. The carpenters of this city are deter- 
mined to stand by the nine hours, and 
won't use a foot of material that comes 
from De Man's mill, nntil they recognize 
the tune-hour rule. This firm signed an 
agreement for nine hours, and has broken it. 

SINCE the Convention, in Augnst last, we 
have paid out $12,806.46 in death benefits, 
on 102 claims; 39 died of lung diseases, 
chiefly chronic. Union 22, of San Fran- 
cisco, alone, bad 11 claims (owing to the 
recently large death rate of that city). Esti- 
mating on the 102 claims paid, we find the 
death-rate in our Brotherhood will average 
7 per year to the thousand, and 38 years is 
the average age at time of death. 

CHICAGO, III.—The unions in the build- 
ing line have formed a Building Trades' 
Ocuaeil. The Carpenters' Trade Council 
was the mainspring of the movement. The 
Osrpeaiem' Council is composed of 43 dele- 
gates, and represents 6,090 members. Its 
oOcem ore: J. Sterling, Prendeat; F. 
Myers, Viee-Preaidaut; £. Bates, Recording 
Secprtarv; J. Breunock, financial Secre- 
tary nod Walking TMegate; J. Ps^ 
Treasurer, and R. Bowe; Door steeper 

TYPOGRAPHICAL Union, No. 6, of New 
York, has resolved in favor of enforcing the 
nine-hour rule among its members. 

"WHY Do they cry for bread ?" asked the 
innocent French princess, as the roar of the 
fierce, hungry mob resounded through the 
courtyard of Versailles. "If they have no 
bread, why" don't they eat cake?" 
* THE NEXT NATIONAL UNION to be formed 
in the building line will be the Stone Out- 
ters' General Union of America. And in this 
work, the SUme Oaten* Journal, of St Paul, 
Minn., is doing a yeoman's service. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Building Trades Coun- 
cil, composed of eighteen different bodies 
and about 16,000 men, proposes to erect a 
hall. The idea is to incorporate the coun- 
cil and issue stock in $10 shares, to mem- 
bers only, for a building to cost about 
$30,000. 

G. H. NIX, publisher of the Zimmer- 
kunst, monthly organ of the Verband der 
Zimmerleute (National Carpenters' Union), 
of Germany, writes us that he favors a 
meeting of the representative officers of 
the Carpenters' National Unions of Europe 
and America, at the Univered Exposition 
in Paris, in 188a 

THE MARCH Report of the Amalgamated 
Carpenters shows trade is very dull in all 
parts of Great Britain and. Ireland, and 
moderate in Scotland, while New Zealand 
and Australia are overstocked with men. 
The society has 449 branches, 25,404 mem- 
bers, 2,090 en unemployed benefit, 365 on 
sick Benefit, aad 194 on superannuation 
benefit. 

126, Unions 33 
jigfc^jfceasia.: 

pities alto' 
Faoeuft Hall was thronged with a vast con- 
course of-people who listened to addresses 
from General Secretary McGuire, F. K. 
Foster and D. H. Biggs. 

IF THERE is a contemptible coward on 
the lace of tile earth, it is a men with a 
knowledge of law who tries to frighten 
ignorant working people by telling them 
the law will do terrible things to them for 
boycotting. To take advantage Of a man's 
ignorance is a mean, low, degrading, un- 
pardonable sin, and every one caught at it 
ought to be sent to the penitentiary. 

THE Journeymen Bakers' National Union 
now numbers 45 local unions. It has 
issued a circular to all our local unions, 
which has been endorsed by our General 
Secretary, asking aid and encouragement 
in the formation of bakers' unions in every 
city where there is no such union. We 
trust the appeal will not be unheeded, and 
that our local unions will not only assist 
the bakers, but also all other trades striving 
to organize. 

CANTON, OHIO.—President A. J. Eintz, 
of Union 143, bas been doing an excellent 
work in furnishing the Canton Daily deposi- 
tory with articles, from time to time, in be- 
half of our Brotherhood. The same meth- 
ods can be used to advantage by all our 
local unions. Use the daily press of your 
city, brothers, and let ttj outside world 
know our purposes. We have naught to 
fear, and much to gain, by having our ob- 
jects known. 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—The firm of Long- 
staff dfc Hard are paying nine hours' pay for 
nine hoars' work Saturdays, where the men 
formerly got foil pay. This firm employs 
70 men, and sends most of its work to be 
put op in New York City and vicinity. 
They prepare stairs and inside finish of all 
k5nds The carpenters in New York would 
do a very good ban if they would only re- 
fuse to put op Longstot? & Hard's work, 
until said firm complies with onion rules 
and hires onion 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA. 

'CHE G&KATEST QUESTION in the world is, 
bow to give every man a mam's share in 
what goes on in life. Not a pig's share, not 
a burse's share, not the share of a machine 
led with oil! only to moke it work and 
nothing rise. It isn't a man's share just 
to mind your pin-staking, or your glass- 
blowing, and higgle about your own wages, 
and bring on year family to be ignorant 
spas of ignorant lathees, and no better pros- 
peri!; that is * slave's *uac*,-~£awyc JEbei 

GERMANY.—The National Carpenters' 
Union will hold its Annual Convention in 
Lubeck, May 29-31. 

SCOTLAND.-r-James Beveridge, has been 
re-elected General Secretary of the Asso- 
ciated Carpenters and Joiners of Scotland 
for the next three years, without opposition. 
—The coal miners are making a vigorous 
movement for an advance of six pence, to 
make wages five shillings per day.—As 
showing the little doing in the building 
trade, several Scotch timber yards are re- 
stricting the hours of labor to forty-four per 
week. 

ENGLAND.—The carpenters and joiners of 
New Castle and ■Gateshead were threat- 
ened with a reduction in wages of £ penny 
per hour, whereupon they gave a counter 
notice to the employers for an advance 
of j penny. Both notices are'stow with- 
drawn by mutual consent, and the men 
are working at the usual rote—8 pence per 
hour for 50 hours per weak.—In Birming- 
ham a proposed reduction of 1 penny per 
hour in carpenters' wages is to be settled by 
arbitration. The employers ate talking of 
a lockout, and the redaction also involves 
other blanches of the building trades.—The 
National Association of "Master Builders 
of Great Britain" recently held its half 
yearly meeting at Nottingham. A very 
small attendance was present. The next 
meeting will be held in Glasgow.—It is 
said that more than 125,000 people ia. the 
city of London are engaged in the building 
trades, while in the entire kingdom 689,000 
are so engaged.—Labor union* of England 
spent in thirty years upwards of $19,000,» 
000 for the relief of members.—London 

taking * novel 

Keep away from Chicago 
and Cincinnati. Carpenter* 
are on general strihe In both 
cities. 7000 men are ont In 
Chicago and aooo In Cincin- 
nati. The prospects 
favorable to the men. 

labor ate •ay of 
5*ey 

THE TEXAS CAPITOL, A SCAB JOB. 

AUSTIN, Texas, March, 17,1887. 
Notice is hereby given that the Texas 

Capitol building, now in course of con- 
struction at this place, has been and is still 
under boycott by the Granite Cotters In- 
ternational Union, and the Knights of 
Labor. 

2. That the carpenter and joiner work is 
soon to begin; and that the sub-contractor 
proposes to advertise for 300 carpenters and 
joiners in the near f atare. 

3. All union and EL of L. men, as well 
as all sympathizers, are respectfully urged 
and requested to steer dear of the job, as 
the building, so tar, has been constructed 
with eonvict labor and Mexican and Italian 
—non-union labor. 

4. AH papers friendly to organized labor 
will please copy. 

VIGILANTE. 

BUSTED BY A STRIKE. 

"SyhassQfctftog to dor ahtrikes ia my 

e'toaewjoX 

HOW TO MARK TOOLS. 

Much trouble can often be saved by 
marking tools with, their owner's name, 
which can easily be done in the following 
manner: Coat over the tools a thin layer of 
wax or hard tallow, by first warming the 
steel and rubbing on the wax warm, until 
it flows, and let it cool. When hard, mark 
your name through the wax with a graver, 
and apply aqua-fortis (nitric acid); after a 
few moments, wash off the acid thoroughly 
with water, warm the metal enough to meit 
the wax, and wipe ft off with a soft rag. 
The letters wQl be found etched into the 
steel. 

THE UNITED HOUSE FBAUESS, of New 
York appear to be in bad odor just now 
among the journeymen's onions in the build- 
ing trades of that city. The framers are 
really carpenters who do the rough work on 
a building. They lay beams or "set joists," 
put on the roof timbers, lay flooring, etc. 
Their wages have been from 25 to 50 cents 
a day lower than carpenters receive, and for 
this reason, when a boss can use them to do 
the work of regular carpenters they are so 
employed. 

THE PATERSON Labor Standard says: 
"The Brotherhood of Carpenters and the 
United Order of Carpenters should am- 
algamate." . To this we wish to say, that 
we have been urging the United Order, 
again and again, to amalgamate with as. 
We bad matters arranged for a mutual 
conference a year ago, but the United Order 
unceremoniously dropped the whole matter, 
on the eve of the conference. Nevertheless, 
we are ready to try it again, if the United 
Order will only agree to meet us. The 
unity of the craft is our sole purpose. 

CARPENTERS in the city of London re- 
ceive ninepencc an hour, and wo«i fifty-two 
and a half hours per week; this makes 
|9.45 per week. Bricklayers get about the 
same, but their work is vary uncertain, and 
the average earnings per week of the brick- 
layer for the year round, is not more than 
$7. These are small figures when,, com- 
pared with the amounts received by brick, 
layers and carpenters to some of our huge 
cities; hot then, on the whole, the trades- 
man In London has not nearly the erpendi- 
sure his &itowes&Aamaebasin (JUS country. 
Neither bas he the igvairisgss. 

too." 
"What did they want?' 
'"Vhell, I doan' pay 'em for dree months' 

and dey shorn p on me for der money. J 
0000' haf it, and I vhsssone oop like-some 
balloons." 
        <m  1  ■■      — 

WAHTE0 CARPENTERS \ 
Wanted — Carpenters and the working 

people in general to note the perverted free- 
dom ^>f the press by railroad enrporetions, 
real estate speculators and would-be con- 
tractors, who make a business of publishing 
and circulating delusive pamphlets ana 
ostentations advertisements for selfish pur- 
poses and to mislead the working' people 
who are searching for employment 

During the past twelve months there 
have been many advertisements published 
encouraging carpenters to come to Los 
Angeles to find employment, and now tins 
city is overrun with them. 

On one building, by actual count, 119 
carpenters applied for work during 10 days, 
and not one was required. As near as the 
Union can ascertain there are over 200 car- 
penters out of employment at the present 
time in this city. 

The Carpenters' Union of Los Angeles 
deem it their duty to warn their fellow-work- 
ingmen against the treachery of speculators 
who by delusive advertisements have over- 
run the State with idle men. 

FeUow-woikingmen, take a friendly 
warning and save expense and disappoint- 
ment. 

Any newspaper that will republish this 
article will confer a favor on the working- 
people. 

Published by UNION 56, CAJSPBNTEBS 
AND JOINERS or AMERICA. 

IN TiiECigarmakers> International Union 
the vote oo joining the American Federa- 
tion of Labor stands 4882 in theamrmative, 
and 113 in the negative. 

ON HAT 3 the Carpenters' Unions af 
Sail Francisco, Oakland, Alsmeda, and Sao 
Ba&eL Cniifteatay will hold a greed re* 
safe* picnic at Shell-Mound Fare.' 

i 
-. 



Tbe un1m.1al number of klla th ,.-tnter 
Jlv n by v 0 tra won ' ow 
w rkinlf.Den are be dnnlng to enjor more 
of tb pleuant feature~~ of liJi • 

A Cow y o we aeldom h rd ot a 
union ball. Tbe poor laboring tn w 
bat llttle pl ure or over expe ed to enjoy 
ny of tbe plea.m <Jf life. To-4 y th~ 

are a'!'akenlng and organizing everywhere 
to gam a ehare of the pi uree and lax
uriea that they have eo long heaped up for 
a few 10ltl h pereon And it you look 
upon tbe domestic life of the laboring man 
to-day, you will find jnat u t a change 
811 that preeented to you in bia public 1H'e. 
Look upon bia table, and yon will dnd 
good au tial food, Cood that would 
make even a gouty money king healthy to 
live upon. Nethin is nted, bat plen~ 
for all is the way you find many a work
man's table covered to-day. And u you 
recollect the scanty meal of the worldng
man bat a C. w year~ ago, you will look 
for the cauae, and if you r ·h carefully 
you will find thil great cha.uge of d'alra 
were brought about by unio11.1. Look at 
bia wlfe and children, and you will lind a 
happy change for the better. No ragged 
equator, no pale, weary looking woman or 
ragged stupid children, but a healthy, 
ma~uly l~king lady and neatly d~ 
and Intelligent looking children with 
alateaand booka here and there aro~nd tbe 
room, tells the story, yea plaiuly tella the 
story of the great improv menta and bene
~ta that unionism bas gained for the work
mgman. In no other manner could anch a 
great chan have been brought about. In 
m. t 11 trndea that have formed unions, 
pncea have been maintained and the mem
bera ~ve steady work, while in the un
O:rgaDJzed tnldes, pricee h ve bMn con· 
tinuaUy reduced from time -to time and 
wo1~en were Jaid idle whenever times got 
a 1ttl.e du11. Tbe reason ia plain. tJn
OtganJzed labo• bas no power, whiJe or
gan~ labor · allowed a. voice in ma 
f~lng to tbe ttrugJP;Ie for bread. And 
oo g t the benetlta tbat ani niam baa 
brougb~ about, we ean only wonder that all 
trades do not try to gain the ad van ta 
t th t a thoroughly organized onion given 
o er tradee. We u.y to all trades, o ize 
and educate it you wiah to make any ad
vance, if yon · b to enjoy the comfi rta 
~ulabo otb~ workingmen enjoying. And 

r UUJona, edn te your m mbera 
m~~-Jly, d thereby more Iy unite 

a -ad of b th wbo · 01n1 
and the lndivi ua1 advan meDt or 
o er. Tbi · the eeere of nai u proe
perlty.-Jovmal of INitUtry, QI&'ACJ, IlL 

Our Loaal Unto abould o frem tJt6. 
artmlba&e and .., ~ - ot \be"~ .....,.. 
aocl,."boyOOU" 1t0 far u pJ"Mttcabbe. 

w. pbatlallly d 1IJSp ... 

Joinere 6om orpll~.. ....... 

lCnlab olLAbor,uw•bellev. t.nlde~ 
be orpnised un owa ~ a..d Ia • lftllle 
union. Thla cto.. ~ ,._ 
otnlnc llhed • 

C\111 ;a i•oeol ~. 
Inum .. &he ctel ........... 

endeavored lo ---.~,. pu1ona tbiU _.. 
eraldutl•u•~ t.,.t.ll r.....,-lft ..-., 
andln ~otu.-d M 
.&ttND to lid. \optber lA ~7 for_. ...... 
fan ol Uutentlre ~bel' 
~ TbU t UOQ dee. " ..... 

'f'iab .. *' \be a.oqaa!D~Ip &h• ...... 
be p8l'lllittecl to Ia.-, and ,. I-ll__. 
thM ''be bP' up b7 m oleorNII!poadM-., 
thM w• may In .,._lor &he,......,. eL 
ov~ 
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WOIIAJI WITH A SAW. 
■sa a tNHD her booM would asoocata, 
»stave as* aft the obstacles small or great; 

But the ftmniest sJejht her trials afford 
Is when mariani scsaya Co saw a bonrd. 

With her knee on a board, mad the hoard on a 
ohair. 

8be poiaw her saw with a knowfnc air; 
Makes several wild rasps at the penciled line, 
And is off with a whir the reverse of fine. 

With lipa compressed, she sets down to work. 
And crosses the timber jerktty-jerk; 
She can't keep to the line, her knees slip askew; 
Bat she keeps to the work till the board splits in 

two. 

She has damaged the chair, she has mined the 
saw: 

Her back is aching, her hands are raw; 
And she finds when she tries to fit her prize. 
It's an inch too short of the requisite size. 

A CONTRAST BETWEEN PROFESSIONAL 
MEN AND CARPENTERS, 

The idea of working for such a mere pit- 
tance as $2.00 or $2.50, at a business that 
calls' for as much judgment and skill and 
knowledge of materials, as is required of a 
carpenter, is, to say the least, not very en- 
couraging, nor a very great inducement to 
a man to put much time or thought into 
his work, much leas heart and spirit. As 
compared with a majority of the members 
of the professions, I honestly believe that 
the carpenters and joiners of this country 
will be well able to hold their own from a 
mental or physical standpoint I cannot 
see why there should9!* such a disparity in 
the amount that is now allowed for pro- 
fessional services, in comparison with car- 
penter work. I will venture to say that 
of the two professions, legal and mudicai, 
that one good carpenter and joiner*—I mean 
a good mechanic—will do more towards 
developing and building up a country, and 
thereby making it valuable in the eyes of 
the world at large, than any ten members 
of the above professions, and yet look at 
the difference in their remuneration finan- 
cially and their position socially. The pro- 
fessional man assuming to be of so much 
higher order of humanity than we are. 
The common mudsills of society are only 
fit to be stepping-stones on which the pro- 
fessional men walk into power and office. 
They seem to take it for granted that the 
administration of government and political 
and social preferment, is for them, and 
them alone; while the mechanic, fanner, 
and laborer—the bone and sinew, and, 
with all due reverence to the "profes- 
sionals," a good proportion of the BRAIN 
of this country—is entitled to very little, 
if any, voice in the matter of making and 
executing the laws of the land. I honestly 
believe we, as the builders up of this 
country, we who have made rfc what it is— 
the foremost nation in the world—should, 
at least, have a fair Tepreseutatien in its 
Legislatures and in Congress, and to that 
end will devote the spare moments of my 
life. CHIP. 

Springfield, IU. 

YOUTHFUL INTUITION. 
Son—"What place is this, pa? 
Father—This is the park, my son. 
What is that pretty building over there? 
That is the conservatory, my boy. 
What a beautiful place. Who docs it 

belong to, pa? 
It belongs to the people, my boy. 
But who pays for it? 
Why, the taxpayers, of course, my son. 
Are those rough-looking men over there, 

sorting out flowers, taxpayers ? 
No, my boy, they are only common la- 

borers. 
Don't they pay taxes, too, pa? 
No, my son, it is only the property hold- 

ers who pay taxes. 
_Do property holders do any work? 

1   No, my son, not as a role. 
Where do they get the money to pay the 

taxes with? 
Oh, from rents and profits of business, I 

suppose. 
But who pays the rents and profits ? 

.  Oh!   Why—the people who occupy the 
houses and consume goods, I suppose. 

Don't these dirty men occupy houses and 
consume goods? 

Yes, I presume so. 
Then I guess that they're the ones that 

pay the taxes after all, ain't they? 
Well, I suppose so. But why do yon 

ask such ridiculous questions ? 
If the property holders don't work and 

don't produce anything, how do they live ? 
They live from the same source that they 

pay their taxes from, I presume. 
Oh! Do these ragged men make the 

park, pay the taxes, and support the prop- 
erty-holders besides ? 

Well, yes; I presume that is the case, 
but you make me tired asking such foolish 
questions. 

Did these men make all those fine, smooth 
carriage roads too? 

Why, yes ; I presume they did. 
How is it I don't see them riding over 

them? 
I don't know, my son; I wish yon would 

talk about something else. 
Well, it all seems so strange. 
What seems strange, my son? 
Why, all this you have told me. These 

men, you say, make bricks out of common 
earth, build houses, and then turn round 
and pay those who did not assist in building 
them a big price for the privilege of living 
in them. They also make fine carriages in 
which they never ride, and then Lay out the 
beautiful parks with smooth roads over 
which they never travel, except on foot, and 
pay the taxes and support the riders be- 
sides? 

True, my son, bat if they an willing to 
do it, it is not oar plaeri to grumble. 

No, certainly not. Bfe* aball I tefl yen 
-my private mgmmn «f aW vvnddJecas*.who 
caaseetheaatma^gouigonand dt** not 
believe in laber organisations?   ' - 

What is it, my son? 
He is an ass.—Toronto Labor Record. 

THE   INCORPORATION 
UNIONS. 

Of   TRADES 

Views of Congressmen and Trades Union 
Oflosn on this Important Rufcjeet 

For many years it has been a demand cf the 
organised American working men to secure 
national legislation in favor of the incorpo- 
ration of trades unions by Act of Congress. 

In Great Britain the measure was adopted 
years ago by Act of Parliament* and to-day 
nearly all the British Trades Unions are 
legally chartered under the Government. 
This measure was absolutely necessary, in 
order to give the trades onions of England 
a legal status: through adverse legislation 
against them, they had been previously re- 
garded as conspiracies, and their members 
outlawed and branded as felons. To offset 
this, the unions fought for legal incorporation. 

We are free to say, however, that in 
America this subject has of late given rise 
to considerably diversity of opinion in the 
ranks of organized labor. An Act of Con- 
gress incorporating trades unions has been 
passed, but owing to the Federal character 
of our Government, the question of states 
rights has intervened and made the law for 
incorporation of trades unions only appli- 
cable to the'territories and the District of 
Columbia. Consequently it is of no avail 
in any state. This fact has opened np the 
whole question of state and national incor- 
poration, of its value and necessity, as well 
as of its general bearings. 

To secure the information necessary to 
arrive at a sound conclusion, General Secre- 
tary McGuire opened up an extensive cor- 
respondence, and he now presents the re- 
sults of it to the readers of THE CABPEXTEK : 

—..» ...... .... ■-... .■'..—'-■-■■'■■•- 

writteetke Goreramettt had not the dear 
ocrtrtWiartftl power, and it was dooatd 
hiexpedient to enter upon a donbtftil field. 

National backs are provided for by 
Jegwtatiuiy because they we fiscal agents 
for the Federal Gevemmflpt, and the power 
is given totbe Government by the Consti- 
tution to establish a rireulatiag medium 
and provide for Che fiscal administration of 
the Treasury. 

The incorporation of literary, scientific, 
industrial or eleemosynary societies could 
only come under what is known as the 
General Welfare Clause, which, it has al- 
ways been felt, should be very strictly con- 
strued. 

Very truly, yours, 
W. 8. B0SKHCBAX8. 

PIECE WORK. 

Congressman M. A. Foran, of Ohio, Ex- 
President of the Coopers' International 
Unions, expresses this opinion: 

The only benefit I can see that would 
accrue from the incorporation of a national 
trade union under state law, would be its 
ability to hold its officers to accountability 
under bond, provided they lived within the 
state, and the holding cf property (real 
estate) in the name of the organization. All 
incorporated bodies can sue, and be sued. 
B it I do not think your organization would 
find it necessary to sue anyone. Under the 
laws of most states, you can prosecute and 
defend as co-partnerships nearly as well as 
if you were a corporation. The national 
law regarding trade unions, relates only to 
this District and the territories. I am 
clearly of the opinion that it would not be 
legal for a union located here, being char- 
tered, to delegate its powers to a union 
located in a state. Such delegation of 
power would be null and void. 

M. A. FOBAH. 

.**« 

dfiaw, and. we found that a saleried tOfltt 
can]* be arrested for emoeralenjent* Jw 
property all taken, and ho imprtsaned, Jos* 
as wall as though wo, wot* UMOrpawfcJ*} 
hence, we have seen nothing to gain, not 
everything to lose, by incorporation. 

Yours truly, 
T, S. DfGEAKAM, 

Fir* Grand Engineer. 

From' the Iron MoMer's Union of firth 
America: 

Our organisation is not incorporated. 
We are not incorporated as a National or 
International body. Our Treasurer rives 
an individual bond to our Trustees, and the 
Trustees gives an individual bond to the 
President. I am of the opinion that there 
is nothing gained by National or Interna- 
tional Unions being incorporated. Daring 
a big strike in our trade in this city in 1880 
the bosses got a scab to bring suit against 
myself and the other officers of onr or- 
ganization for $10,000, and they went 
surety for costs of Court Although the 
case never went to the Courts after the cast 
was tried in the magistrate's office.; yet it 
cost us $80 to defend it. 

After our Treasurer Peter J. Meaney, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., absconded, we consulted 
attorneys in reference to being incorporated, 
and were advised against it, on the grounds 
that employers could keep us continually 
in hoi water by suits, etc lam not in 
favor of National organizations being in- 
corporated. 

Respectfully yours in U., 
P. F. FTTZPATBICK, 

International President. 

Organized carpenters set their faces 
against piece work, and have pretty well 
wiped out. that mode of work so much in 
vogue a few years ago. At first the piece 
worker may get a fair price for his work, 
bat as others fall into line and become his 
competitors, a starvation limit in the way of 
compensation is soon reached. The piece 
worker makes a veritable machine of him- 
self. But the evil don't end here, for he 
forces other to his slavish level, although 
these continue to work by the day, by the 
tendency piece work has to lower wages, 
and bring about a demand for a greater 
quantity of work to be piled up by the 
regular day hand. And then again, piece 
work inevitably leads to botch work. Go 
into a newly built house that has been left 
to piece workers to construct, and you will 
find the floor to wabble under your feet, for 
the want of proper nuiling; about every 
third joist is ail t kat receives a nail. The 
doors will not swing round to the wall, not 
the fault of the hinges, but of hurry-up, 
getrdone quickly, slip-shod piece work. 
The piece working carpenter imitates the 
plumber in making bis joints with putty. 
The speculator in real estate don't care for 
all this botch work; he don't intend to car- 
ry the property, but will fasten it on to 

[ some poor devil of an investor who is in- 
I capable of looking beneath the surface of 
[things. Buddensick, the ex-piece-work 
[builder, who is now languishing in Sing 

j prison for the improper construction of 
row of houses, knows how the old thing 

l—Baltimore Labor Free Press. 

WHAT A PROFESSOR THINKS. 
"I have not tho least doubt but that these 

or organizations cut off one-half of the 
on charity funds. Those organiza- 

is lead the men to habits of saving. 
) onion creates a strong feeling of brother-. 

1 and co-operation which will eventually 
i the laborer his greatest good. These 

locations are educators, and they will 
{cause him to seek the ballot They take 
t him from the saloon, and, in fact, do more 
[for him than almost any other one thing. 

Nothing can be more erroneous than the 
that strikes are the principal ob- 

Hects of trades onions, unless it is the 
i statement that the unions themselves are 
[ demoralizing. ,:—Pref. K 8. Beans. 

A CURIOUS FACT. 

It is a carious fact, which would bear, 
perhaps, careful investigation, as to the 
question of cans'* and effect, that labor 
associations are all ost always the strongest 
and best organized in localities where the 
rate of wages is the highest; and contra- 
wise, where men are paid low rates of 
wages, either labor organizations do not 
exist, cr if they exist, are not particularly 
efficient in their operation. One would 
suppose, for example, that there would be 
no place on this earth where labor organi- 
zations were more needed than in China 
and Ind ia. And yet such a thing as a labor 
organization has never been so much as 
thought of by the wage-earners of the two 
countries. So, too, among the workers in 
Southern Europe, particularly in Italy, 
Spain, and Portugal, the rates of wages in 
all three of these countries are very low, 
probably, on the average, no more than a 
third of what is received for daily wages 
by the average workingman in this country. 
Spaniards and Italians have no aptitude for 
forming associations, for they formed po- 
litical societies of immense influence and 
extent over and over again. Yet they have 
not been able to organize successful trades 
unions for the purpose of increasing the 
rate of wages. Or, if we take this country 
alone, it will be found that those localities 
where the rates of wages are highest are 
usually those localities where the power of 
the trades unions is the strongest—Boston 
Herald. 

Views of Various Conaxeeamen, 
U. S. Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, 

writes as follows: 
I do not understand that an Act of Na- 

tional Incorporation could be passed de- 
signed to have any. effect on the states. It 
would be effective in the District and terri- 
tories. No incorporation in one state 
would be of avail in another state when 
there are laws regulating foreign corpora- 
tions, except in conformity to those laws; 
but where there are no laws in a state upon 
the subject of corporations, in another state 
a foreign corporation is, like any citizen-pi' 
another state, ahiete sue and be soed in the 
Court*, and any property it may hold in 

titled to protoedon, hWtlo pWfwty of 
citizens. 

The local organizations yon speak of, 
would, I should think, in the absence of 
any special legislation in the state where 
they exist, be able to act merely as the 
agents of the parent organization. The ques- 
tion of the actual powers of a corporation 
created by Congress is one of much difficulty. 
There has been adverse action upon nearly 
all measures looking to their creation by 
Congress. 

There are general incorporation laws in 
this District, in the territories, and probably 
in all the states. 

H. W. BLAIR. 

Views of Trades Union Officers. 
In answer to letters sent to the heads of 

the various National and International 
Trade Unions, the following are a few sam- 
ples of the views expressed; and it is 
noteworthy that there it a general unity in 
the opinion that there is little advantage to 
be gained by the incorporation of trades 
unions. 

From the President of the dgarmakert: 
1. Oar International Union is not incor- 

porated ; some of onr local unions are. 
2. The officers of onr local unions are 

only allowed to hold small sums of money; 
all amounts have to be deposited with trus- 
tees, in a responsible bank. As a benevo- 
lent organization, we can hold the officers 
responsible in almost every state. 

3. I am of the opinion that, if the act 
passed by Congress would be adopted by 
the several 8tate i-eghuatoxes, it would help 
trades unions. 

Yours fraternally, 
A. HTBASBSB, 

International President. 

BEST LUMBER FOR VARIOUS USES. 
For general construction.—Oak, Chest- 

nut, Teak, Cedar. I h, Elm, Walnut, Larch, 
Pine, Beech, Mahogany, Poplar. 

For scaffolding, ladders, etc—Acacia, 
Spruce, Fir. 

Timbers durable in wet places.—Oak, 
Aider, Teak, Acacia, Elm, White Cedar, 
Larch, Iron Bark, Beech, Plane, North 
American Plane. 

Timbers durable in dry places.—Oak, 
Chestnut, Olive, Mahogany, Larch, Willow, 
ELal, Cedar, Pine of all lands, Maple, Ash, 
Plane, Poplar, Teak, Sycamore, Acacia. 

For patterns.—Deal, Alder, Pine,  Ma- 

-Box, Oak, Elm, Hardest English woods- 
Walnat, Beach. 

Ex-Congressman W. S. Rosencrans, of 
California, at present Register of the U. S. 
Treasury, sends bus views in this way : 

A corporation, or person in law, is the 
creature of the law, and its rights and 
privileges, as well as its duties, are there- 
fore dependent upon the law under which 
it has its existence. 

State corporations are persons in law, 
having rights and privileges in the state in 
which they live, and when doing business 
in other states, must be subject to the laws 
of those other states. 

In that respect therefore, their business 
must be subordinate to the provisions of 
state law.    This is a general proposition. 

I am of the belief that such' corporations 
would be free to do in other states .what 
they do in the state under which they 
exist, in the absence of any state laws to 
the contrary. 

I know this is the case with insurance 
companies, which often establish agencies 
in other states, and do business freely on 
compliance with such conditions as the 
states in which they are prescribed. 

As between a parent corporation, or 
trades union, and any subordinate branch, 
I think the law would hold the prescription 
of the parent organization binding when 
not in contravention of state law. 

A national charter for any corporation or 
union would be difficult, if not impossible, 
to obtain, for the reason that there is no 
constitutional authority conferred on the 
Federal Government for that purpose ; and 
in the absence of constitutional authority, 
such power is reserved for the state. 

Some twelve years ago, Congress was 
memorialized to pass a bill to promote com- 
merce and amity upon considerations of 
public utility which commanded the 
highest approval of leading members of the 
Senate and House, without distinction of 
party, bat in the judgment of the com- 

From the Secretary-Treasurer of the Typo- 
graphical Union: 

The I. T. U. is not incorporated. Our 
Secretary-Treasurer is under bond of $2,500, 
to be in hands of two sureties, neither of 
whom shall be members of the craft Presi- 
dent approves the bond. There can, in my 
opinion, be no benefit from incorporation, 
unless the trades organizations are recog- 
nized and legalized m every way by Gov- 
ernment. 

Fraternally, 
D. M. PASCOB, 

Jaf. Sec'y-Trcas. 

From the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen: 
Our organization is not, and never has 

been incorporated, either as a National or 
International body.   We have no desire to 
be incorporated, for  several reasons—the 
most important being on account of the 
vast amount of litigation that would be 
sure to follow.   Having a beneficiary de- 
partment  connected  with our Order, in 
which each member is required to partici- 
pate to the amount of $1500, and having an 
unusually high mortality rate on account of 
the extremely hazardous occupation of bar 
members, we are compelled to exercise the 
greatest  care   in   discriminating   against 
illegal chums that are presented for allow- 
ance; and if we were incorporated, we find 
that such claimants would not  only ha 
enabled to reach us by Law, bat would bo 
enabled, in almost every instance, to compel 
the allowance of their claims.   That Courts 
of law almost invariably decide in favor o* 
the individual and against the organization 
ia too well known to require any labored 
proof.   This   being the case,  we   have 
thought it best not to incorporate onr Order, 
although at naariy «vary convention we 
have ever held the question has bean pre- 
santed and agitated.   I* fc teas that in- 
corporation has its advantages, but we are 
of tho opinion, based upon the experience 
of active organizations,- that -such advan- 
tages are more than counteracted by the 
vast amount of litigation, expense, annoy- 
ance and other embarrassments  that are 
certain to ensure. 

The bonds of our financial officers are 
executed in the name of, and held by, the 
Board of Grand Trustees at individuals. 

I do not believe there is anything gained 
by the incorporation of a national trade 
organization, and my experience leads me 
to advise against it 

Yours, fraternally, 
EUGENE V. DEBS, 

Grand Secretary. 

From the President of the American Flint 
Glass Workers: 

The A. F. G. W. U. is not an incorporated 
body; nor do we believe there is an incor- 
porated National labor society in the State 
of Pennsylvania. 

We require from each of our financial 
officers a judgment bond, made in favor of 
the Chairman of our Executive Board, and 
properly indorsed. 

We have not given the subject of incor- 
porated labor societies very close attention; 
bat from the little consideration we have 
given it, we believe that whilst incorporated 
societies in no respect possess advantages 
over unincorporated societies, the former 
are subject to some disadvantages, which 
are not known to the latter. Thus, every 
act of the incorporated society must be 
made to conform to its charter of incorpora- 
tion. An incorporated society is subject to 
attacks from within and without the pale 
of its organization; thus, not unfrequently, 
causing tedious and expensive litigation. 

Truly yours, 
WM. J. SMITH, 

General President. 

From the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
gineers, 

We are not incorporated. Our experience 
teaches us that incorporation would be a 
detriment 

At the time of the Boston and Maine 
strike, they were" very free to tell us that 
if we were incorporated, so that we could 
be reached, they would make us sweat 
We do not think there is anything to be 
gained by incorporation. 

Our officers are i»ot under bonds. We 
had one suit against a defaulter who was an 

From the Amalgamated Iron and Steel 
Workers: 

I do not think that it would be well at 
all times to have an organization incorpo- 
rated for the reason that it may very often 
be the cause ot involving such organization 
in law suite that may arise through strikes 
taking place in localities where employers 
would take the advantage if they knew the 
organization was incorporated. Then again, 
if a strike was to take place and the funds 
would be exhausted some of the dissatis- 
fied members would bring claims for their 
strike benefits. 

I have reasons to believe, at a strike that 
took place some five years ago, when al- 
most the entire organization was thrown 
out (for an advance on the oasis of our seals 
of prices), which lasted four months, when 
the funds were exhausted, that a few dis- 
contented ones would have brought suit 
against the organization, if they could have 
done so. This is One of my reasons that 
I think there could not much be gained by 
being incorporated. 

The officers of National as well as of 
Local Unions would be more or less sub- 
ject to having law suite brought against 
them for very petty causes, that would con- 
tinually have them in the bands of lawyers 
and courts in the various states where each 
trifling matters wonld occur. 

WM. WETHE, 
General President. 

WE SUBMIT these letters just as they are, 
and from them it is evident that the burden 
of evidence is against the incorporation of 
trades unions, and that the disadvantages 
are far greater than the good to be derived 
from incorporation. _ ^mum 
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THK CONVENTIONS of our Brotherhood 
i held once every two years, or biennially. 

The next legalar convention will be held 
in Detroit, Mich., in August, 1888. 

A CrecuLAE for general vote of all the 
local unions in regard to oar rules has been 
tent to each local, and we hope the same 
will be acted on promptly. The exact vote 
for and against the propositions must be re- 
turned to this office by May 5, at the latest. 

IN DETROIT, MICH., a few planing mill 
concerns are attempting to resume the ten- 
nour system after signing an agreement to 
work only nine hours a day. We advise all 
carpenters and machine hands to keep away 
from these mills, a» the union workmen are 
locked oat 

GENERAL SECRETARY MCGTJIRE spoke 
in Boston, Mass., March 28, and in Provi- 
dence, E. L, Match 29. Both meetings 

well attended, and considerable in- 
> in tiie Brotherhood was aroused. The 

daily papers of Boston gave a three column 
report of the parade and mass meeting on 
the 28. Two years ago, they would barely 
give a three line notice. 

aefcuas might be accomplished in 
the building trades by a National Associa- 
tion of Employing Bnildoa, if the majority 
of extractors and employing builders 
would only lay aside their petty jealousies, 
their selfish rivalry, and their unscrupulous 
practices. Whether they will do that or 
not, remains to he seen ! We doubt it very 
much! Nevertheless, we favor the move- 
ment; and all we ask, is that the employers 
shali not deny a right to the journeymen, 
that they claim for themselves—the right 
to combine for mutual protection. 

CONTRACTORS  FORKING A NATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION. 

A calf went forth for a National Oanven- 
iaen of Contractors and Builders, which 
■vim held in Chicago on March 28. Mr. 
If. 2L Seyward, of Boston* Secretary of 
the H Master" Builders' Association of Bos- 

NEW UNIONS CHARTERED. 

As all our members know, March is as 
dull a month for carpenter work as any 
in the year. Nevertheless, our Brother- 
hood chartered FIFTEEN new unions last 
month. The charters granted are: 15, 
Syracuse, N. Y. (German); 85, Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; 249, Saratoga, N. Y.;250, McGin- 
nisville, Mich.; £51, Rondout, N. Y.; 252, 
West Troy, N. Y.; 253, Orange, N. J.; 254, 
Anniston, Ala.; 255, Hannibal, Mo.; 256, 
Chicago, 111. (Bohemian); 257, St Louis, 
Mo.; 258, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 259, St. Angus- 
tines, Fla.; 260,  Clarinda, Iowa; 261. 

KEEP YOUR DUES PAID UP! 

ONEONTA, N.Y.—Brothers, are you aware 
that death is on your track ? It will over- 
take you sooner or later, so be prepared for 
it. Keep your dues paid up ; do sot get 
in arrears! If you know of any member 
that has been suspended, try and get him to 
come back, and pay up his dues. It is a 
small amount each year, and if you are 
square in your account, you or your wife or 
Mends, will certainly have the benefit. 
Union 101 has lost two Brothers recently, 
who were in arrears at their death, so their 
relatives could not draw any benefit Bro. 
Charles Durfee di*d with inflammation of 
the bowels, leaving a wife and several small 
children destitute. He was in arrears! 
And on January 17 Peter M. Borot fell 
from a ladder and crushed his skull, broke 
his collar bone, and crushed his whole left 
side in. He lived about twenty hours, in 
an unconscious condition until death. He 
was in arrears, so his family could not draw 
any benefit Bio. Borst leaves a wife 
nearly destitute, when, if he had paid a 

A HATIONAL UNION OF HOUSE PAINTERS 
IS 0R6ANIZED. 

On March 15th, representative* of pain- 
ters' unions from twelve states aad from 
Canada, met in convention in Baltimore, 
Md., and formed the "Brotherhood of Pain- 
ters and Decorator* of America." The fol- 
lowing officers were elected: President, J. 
Harrold, Newark, N. J.; First Vice-Presi- 
dent, J. A. Rose, Danbury, Conn.; Second 
Vice President, George Harris, Toronto, 
Canada; General Secretary, J. T. Elliott, 
Baltimore, Md.. It was decided to publish 
an official monthly journal for journeymen 
painters. The constitution is modeled very 
largely after that of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters, and the new organization starts out 
with lively energy, new charters being is- 
sued daily, and there is no reason why the 
Brotherhood of Painters cannot soon assume 
a leading place among the national trades- 
unions of America. Our local unions can 
help it considerably by aiding the formation 
of painters' unions where none exist, and 
by urging those organized to join the Pain- 
ters' Brotherhood. -By writing to John T. 
Elliott, General Secretary, 2314 N. Fulton 
avenue, Baltimore, Md., this work can be 
helped. Several of our local unions have 
already done good service in this matter. 

ton, was the noting spkit.   He went from |«aaii sum she.would have had isomctiang 
«flf to ettsr wmsg ereanuKtion amour the ***& which to help herself:   Brothers, re- 

Is Alfcaagr, H. Y.( a State QmamHm' 
. ©f (Ssafat&xxi wafe %vfcV 1o arsasg* fer tep- 

*********** the Chicago Convention. In 
ftew Brttaaa, Conr:, there is a local society 
«f ooatoaetora, the President of which, A. X. 
Jateaon, fa a mupemded memktr of CM pou- 
ters' tfaum W, and the Secretary, 0. F. 
Curtis, is the employer who last August 
Urske his solemn written agreement with 
tile union, and tried to force his men hack 
to tin hours on Saturday. 

An organization composed of such "hon- 
ecebie men" as Johnson aod Curtis is not 
likely to be very long lived. At any ate, 
mum who violate agreements, who cut and 
.slash each other in prices, who are rivals in 
tmamem, who use every means to elbow 

-each other one aide in obtaining contracts, 
who have no cohesive interest in each other 
—each man looking out to get all he can, 
and to get the best of the other, no matter 
how—such people are not likely to form an 

••organisation of any permanency or any 

help herself. Brothers. 
her that death's tall is oerfeaa, ami we 

can't toll how mom. it will overtake t*. 
Xeep yatadnm paid do not let timo m* 
until yon get into arrears, as then it is too 
late.   Better'even pay in advance. 

aLWA». 

"We have nothing to fear from such a 
movement It was tried in Great Britain, 
and at times held together when the organ- 
ised power of the journeymen in some 
strike would compel the contractors to do so. 
Bat to-day the National Federation of 
"Master" Builders, as it is called in Great 
Britain, is the mere shell of a social organi- 
sation, which meets annually at the festive 
board, and covers twety-five to thirty seats. 

We favor a National Organisation of 
Contractors and Employers;'and much 
good can be done by it But they first had 
bettor drop the title Matters, for it does not 
belong to tins age, nor is it in consonance 
with Republican institutions. It had better 
be left on the other side of the ocean. 

If the contractors aad employers will 
miry organise to stop undue competition 
saad lew bids, they will do well. If they 
'will insist on stringent building laws, 
fKoper ataspeot for sanitation, and a rigid 
ngard for specifications, aton? with strict 
itnaarial rmaoosibility of all builders in 
teeing work, then much public good will 
■ensue, and great benefit will result to the 
mftteartem tinnmJtae.   A aoera «f very 

VOICE FROM FORT WAYNE, INDIANA. 

Prices for work here are very low. Con- 
tractors have organized to fix a scale of 
prices. There is a great deal of contracting 
done by infeiior mechanics—"saw and 
hatchet" men. They do not command de- 
cent wages working as journeymen, and* 
they conclude to make more by taking con- 
tracts. They put in low estimates to get 
the work, and they pay low wages, and 
work for almost nothing themselves. 

It is my opinion, it mil not be any better 
until those working at the trade are thor- 
oughly organized. In the first place, tl*e 
practice of taking apprentice boys is entirely 
abandoned in our country. I look at this 
as being very injurious to mechanics. Boys 
when they want to work; at a trade get a 
few took. They then go to some man, and 
hire for all they can get They are sure to 
ask more for their time than any man can 
afford to give them and teach them a trade. 
The result is, they are put at just such 
rough work as they can do, and earn the 
wages they ask. They never become good 
mechanics. If you want good mechanics, 
you will get them, as a rule, among old, 
grey-headed men. When they are gone, 
I don't know where we will look for me- 
chanics. Lxwis GaiFrrrH. 

PATRONIZE THE HOLDERS' LABEL 

At the last session of the International 
Iron Molders' Union of North America, it 
was decided to issue a label similar to those 
of other organizations, and the Executive 
Board was empowered to see it go into 
effect A neat design has been adopted, 
which reads as follows: 

This certifies that these castings have been 
made by competent ftist ulsss work-u -n, who are 
members of the Iron Mulders' Uni<... of North 
America, an organization opposed to cheap and 
prison-made goods. All infringements upon the 
label will be punished according- to law. 

On entering hardware or stove stores, or 
other places if business where cast-iron 
wares are sold, be sure that the label of the 
Iron Molders' Union of North America is 
on the goods before purchasing. Don't 
take any other. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 

and ExMaaes up to Feb. »KMW7Jn«*j- 

appear in *ext nwrth't CARPENTER.   No 
Arrears ire PnbUsbed. 

LocalVwton*. 
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8. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chicago, m. .... 
Cincinnati, O . . . . 
Wheeling, W. Va. 
St. Louis, Mo.. . 
St. Louis, Mo. (Ger) 
Amsterdam, N. Y.. 
Louisville, Ky. 
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CONNECTICUT FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
Eighty-seven delegates, representing 

seventy unions and 15,000 members in 
various parts of the State, met in Hartford, 
Conn., March 8. A permanent State or- 
ganization was formed, and it is predicted 
that in a years time every town in the 
State will have a local hraaeh or union coo- 
nested with the Federation. A reselution 
was adapted abstaining and pledging «*& to 
the Gwpewtern aad Jcaasartti 
tahung the i&imatita 4cj! 

The fOewteg feftaa*ta$, sOan 
elected: PfesMaet, H. L. &** 
tor), of Meridm; First Vwe-Psegident, JR. X 
Teal (bricklayer), of Waterbury; Second 
Vrce-Presiient, lira. John J, Belong (hat 
trimmer), of Danbury; Secretory, W. E. 
Ctes (rigarmaker), of Hartford; Treasurer, 
P. H. Fagan (carpenter), of Hartford; Ex- 
ecutive Committee, D. F. McNamara and 
O. R. Nichols (carpenter), of New Haven, 
aad John Garvey, of New Britain; Trustees, 
John Goodarc, E. C. Weir, and F. H. 
Greenenthal. 

It was^decided to hold the next meeting 
on the second Monday in October at Meri- 
den. 

♦ ♦ r 

FININfi ABSENT MEMBERS. 
Union 78, Troy, N. Y., has passed a 

resolution that any member who absents 
himself for two successive meetings, with- 
out notifying the R. S. in writing prior to 
the second meeting, shall be fined 50 cents 
for each and every meeting missed. The 
union uses a roll book, and the name of 
every member three months in arrears is 
read aloud, so the members in good stand- 
ing know who they are. This is done as 
an incentive to make men pay up. 

WHAT  THE STREET CAR 
SAINED. 

MEN   HAVE 

The gain of the street car employes, says 
Jean Amaam'* Paper, in New York and 
otb-r cities, through the strikes of last 
year, has been absolute. It includes more 
pay, more leisure, and mere men at work. 
The effect of their combination in New 
York and Brooklyn was to take an average 
of three hours and nineteen minutes of 
work per day from the men employed, and 
to increase their pay by at least seventy- 
five cents per day. That is to say, the 
street ear employes now work seventy- 
seven hours per week and earn $2 per day 
against 100 hours and $1 75, as^er scale of 
January last year. Thf y gained nearly 
two working daysof twelve hours each per 
week, and $1,75 in pay. The cost of these 
efforts, in wage kes and expenses, aii told, 
to the wage earners, was lew than $100,000. 
Over $2,000,000 weraadded to the wattes 
of this da* and 2000 aaore BssstaWaoV 

TRUE DEFINITION  OF  A  "SCAB." 

Some years ago a union man was tried in 
one of the cdnrts of London, England, for 
intimidating a "scab" from going to work 
in strike shops. In summing up the case, 
the counsel said : According to the unionist 
a "scab" is to bis trade what a tra»tor is to 
has country; and, though one may be useful 
to one party in troublesome time, when 
peace returns they are deserted alike by all: 
So, when help is needed, a "scab" is the 
last to contribute assistance, and the first to 
grab a benefit be never labored to secure; 
he cares only for himself, but sees not be- 
yond the extent of the day, and for mo- 
mentary and worthless approbation would 
betray his friends, his family and bis 
country. In short, he is a traitor on a small 
scale, who' first sells bis fellowmen, and is 
himself sold in turn by his employers, until 
as last he is despised by both and deserted 
hy alL He is an enemy to himself; to the 
present age, and to posterity. 

Tin LABO* FAIR of the Trades Assem- 
bly at Wheeling netted $1600. It will be 
used to rurnish the hall and reading roan. 
The Trade* Assembly of that city, owa- 
powd of thirty-nine orgmiaBtteaa, win to 
• tooath or twa have the foot hall in the 
Ohm valley. 
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S. Buflalo, N.Y-. ■ ■ • • Jl 
10. Detroit, Mich.  718 
11. Cleveland, O  *** 
12. St. Louis. Mo. (Oer.)  « 
18. Chicago, 111.  *> 
14. Martin's Feny, O....... •    " 
15. Syracuse, N. Y. (German). . .    M 
16. Springfield, I1L ■ 
17. Bellaire. O *• 
18. Hamilton, Can      ** 
19. New Albany, Ind.     » 
20. Camdeu, N. J. . •.  . 210 
21. Chicago, IU. (French) 28 
22. 8an Franciaoo, OaL «4 
23. Town of Lake, IU. Ill 
24. Somerville. Mass. ,« 
25. Toledo. O Mg 
26. Jackson. Mich. •» 
27. Toronto, Can. *•» 
28. Chicago, I1L JJ» 
29. Baltimore, Md W' 
30. Milwaukee, Wla. (Oer.)....  480 
81. Trenton, N. J      1» 
SI. Detroit, Mich.     54 
33. Boston. Mass •*> 
34. Minneapolis, Minn. 18* 
35. San Babel, Oal     25 
36. Oakland, Cal 216 
87. New Orleans, La.  
53. St. Catharines, Can.  47 
89. Athens, Pa.  2* 
40.'Memphis, Tenn.  40 
4L Spokane Falls, Wash. Tar.   . . 27 
42. Brunswick, Qa. (CoL) ..*... 15 
43. Hartford, Conn.  1« 
44. Waterbury, Conn........ 154 
45. Shreveport, La.  1* 
46. Bartow, Fla      • * 
47. Alameda,  Cal.  58 
48. Terns Haute, Ind. i . 27 
40. Meriden, Conn.  90 
50. Portland, Oregon 82 
51. Charleston, 8. C IS 
52. Charleston, S. C. (Col.) 115 
63. Rutland, Vt.  10 
54. Chicago, IU. (Bohem.)   . . . . 2S2 
55. Denver, CoL    .  .  . ,  142 
56. Los Angeles, Cal. .*.  629 
57. Savannah, Ga. (Oal.)  40 
58. Omaha, Neb.  75 
59. Detroit, Mich.  W 
60. Hillsboro, Texas  18 
6L Columbus, O. ........ . U 
62. Gainesville, Tex  U 
68. Cmnajoharie. N. Y.  12 
64. Cheyenne, W. T.     IS 
65. Qwad Rapids,Mich. 180 
08. Houston, Tex. (Get) .  . • 
07. Bos bury. Mass 10 
SB. DM Monies, Iowa .......     25 
». Coknnbia, S. C. (OaL) 10 
•m. Cfe«awUBU2B,Io*ra      S 
71. Soglewood, 111     17 
22. fit piiaster, K. Y. tot 
78. Tawswismth>Kem.        88 
74. PeaaaaeK«a,   s... .        . . .    M. 
3,£   i€3a 
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a HaattaE^ Mkh. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 26 
8L PbilipsL arg. Pa..  8 
82. HevwrieiU. Mass.  184 
88. Haiifcx, S. S.  84 
84. Akaaav O.  188 
85. AM Arbor, Mich  18 
86. San Bernardino, CaL  to 
87. St. Paal.Minn.  178 
88. Towaof Lake  10 
88. Mobile, Ala.  82 
90. BvaneviHe, lad. 71 
91. St Joseph, Mo.     80 
92. Mobile, Ala (OaL) 43 
9S. Wrir~n^r» *»-— 148 
94. Providence, K. I., .  .  ^. .  .  . 94 
95. Hotaroke, Maea.  21 
96. Sarincfteld, Mans.  81 
97. New Britain. Conn.  08 
98. SedaUa, Me,  15 
99. Cohoea, N. Y  17 

100. ttaskegoa. Mien.  84 
101. One—4a. N. Y. . .  18 
102. Springfield, Mo  7 
108. Chanate.Kan.  15 
104. Dayton, 0  61 
105. Spriagfield, O.  10 
106. ThemaeviUe, Ga.  8 
167. Sandaaky, 0  26 
108. Cedar Rapids, la.  11 
109. Gahreston, Tea.       196 
110. OweasDv Mich.  27 
11L Lawrence, Mass.  97 
112. Lynn, Mass. .  .        129 
113. Pamons, Kana,  10 
114. Memphis, Tenn. (Col.)  22 
115. Bridgeport, Coun.       41 
US. ThosnasviUe, Ga, (Ool.) .... 15 
117. Maasulon.Ohio  88 
118. Manchester, N. H.  60 
119. Newark, N. J  644 
129. Aneonia, Conn.  27 
121. Danbury, Conn 148 
122. Germantown, Pa.     88 
128. Wichita, Kan. 07 
124. Syracuse, N. Y     85 
125. Utiea, N. Y      10 
12*. New Haven, Conn.       SO 
127. Penaaoata, Fla. (Ool.) .....    87 
128. St. Thomas, Can 24 
120. a Bay City, Mien. 78 
139. Brockton, Mass. 101 
181. Binghamton, N. Y. 60 
132. Richmond, Va.  lag 
133. Beverly, Mass.  J4 
134. Brunswick, Qa.  9 
135. Chelsea, Mass.  . #7 
136. Augeata,Ga. (OoL)  88 
187. Nonrieh, Oona.           . 79 
188. Cambridge Mass.  289 
188. GiovenrvrUle, N. Y.  54 
140. Salem, Mass.  » 
14L Northampton, Mass.  18 

jg- jFf^F**- -» 148. Canton, O       J26 
144. Garden City, Kan.  

S&SI^T.:::::;;^ 
l«Oaooda,8nch. 1      .g 
180. Aug«aaa,Ga. ,59 

JS1 J&^5'M,—•      81 
188. Port Wayne. lad. ......       66 

£»**•.:•:.■.::   8 188. Oreaton, lowe.    19 

Arjewu^Kaa,. . :    » 
,   £*"■■* V«y. "to. .589 

aS&SSBl:::::::: S 

98 00 
42 20 
10 20 
87 80 

12 60 
14 30 
49 40 
8108 
78 10 
12 50 
10 20 
11 25 
100 

'6 60 
2 10 
7 80 
8 10 

20 90 
10 70 
64 26 
25 85 
5 25 
14 40 
900 

26 70 
24 00 
25 10 
73 60 
880 

84 25 
15 80 
280 
83 10 

'4 80 
825 

'in 
275 

29 86 
626 
700 
965 
966 
600 

500 
17 88 
660 
800 

36 80 
88 88 
688 

16 36 
680 

888 
500 
226 

20 86 
*     *      * 
826 
486 
22S 
140 

3.8 
'»3! 

im 
- 186 

808 

lies 
"1203 

11 ob 
88 80 

"8 39 
726 

18 85 
486 

*8» 
189 
709 

80 
188 
626 
380 
189 

70 
280 
680 

*2 09 
610 
1 80 

28 46 
270 

10 20 
18 00 

886 

8 26 

64 SO 
882 

25 25 
7 20 
8 10 

12 00 
100 
880 
260 
880 

I860 
18 10 
625 

I486 
14 44 

*8 86 
580 

12 20 
sseo 
540 

17 04 
686 

8868 
2 10 

in 
700 

1180 

86 60 
289 

888 
888 
688 
180 

IS 
389 

35 
248 

mm 

SSSSaV m. 10Jaa*a4h,H.J. 
188. aaleavO... .  
18**88. Low*. HI-.  
170. Montgomery, Ala.  

a ssssate*. • • • 
172. I>wla4efv»to. •  
174. Hudeao,Mieti. - . -. • 
176. l*veapeT*,town(aer.> 
178. Newport. B. L.  
177. Mcg»fayort,Pa,  
178. New London, Conn....... 
170. Middletown, Coon,  
180. BrasMock, Pa-^. . ...... 
18L Clucago, HI. (Sean.)  
182. San Dieco, OaL   ;..,.... 
183. Boston, Mass.  
184. Boston, Mass. .  
185.«Sharnsbnrgh, Pa.  
188. StenbenvUle, O  
187. Vlnoennea, Ind. .       
188. Findlay. O. . . .        
189. Qoincy, IU. .. .  
190. Waahmgton, D. O.  
19L York. Pa.      • • • 
192. Natick, Mass.  
198. N. Adams • • • 
:94. London, Can.  
195. Pasadena, OaL  
196. Hyde Park, Mass. •••••-• 
107. Montgomery, Ala. (CoL). . . . 
198. Dallas, Tex „•  
199. S. Chicago. Ill  
200. Fort Plato, N. Y.. .  
20L Paducab, Ky. -.  . .  . 
202. Fostoria, O  
208. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.  
204. Oshkoeh, Wis  
205. Johnstown, Pa.  
206. BentonviUe, Ark.  
207. Aurora, Dl.  
208. Lancaster. Pa.  
209. Cincinnati, O. (Ger.)*.  
210. Kalamaaoo, Mich.  
211. Allegheny City, Pa.  
212. St. Paul  (Scan.)  
213. Chattanooga, Tenn.  
214. LoulsviUerKy. (Ger.) , 
215. Menomonee, Mich.  
218. WaitHnm, Mass.  
217. Oovington, Ky.  
218. E. Boston, Masa.  
219. Detroit, Mich. (Ger.)  
220. S. Framingfaam, Mass ..... 
221. Marinette, Wis.  ........ 
222. WestfleM. Masa.  
223. Jacksonville, Fla. ....... 
224. Jacksonville, Fla, (CoL) .... 
225. KnoxviUa, Tena.  .  
226. Sanaa Barbara, Oal  
227. Philadelphia, Pa.  
285. Milwaukee, Wla. (0«r.)   . . . . 
229. GlanFans,N.Y.  
280. Pittsburgh, Pa.  
SSL Birmirtghaaa, Ala.  
282. Key West, Fia.  
238. Wareriy.N.Y  
S8L Cleveland, O. (Get)  
286. Bivervade, CaL  
288. Pottstswn, Pa, *  
237. Allegheny Pa. (Ger.)  
288, Philadelphia, Pa. (Ger.) 
288. PhUa.,Pa,  
240. Lake View, 111. (Ger.)  
24L Chicago, Bl. (Gar.)  
288. TownofLake, Bl. (Ger.) . . , 

"  Humholdt, HL (Ger.)  
Chjaago.^DL (Ger.)  

Beaver Paiia'Pa,' .* 
BKHaXJgmTF.Y  . . 

V,Yn,  

78 
HO 
to 
30 
68 
14 
18 
98 
76 

188 
89 
18 
12 
66 

14 
42 
86 

268 
18 
18 

m 
10 
87 

102 
22 
68 
18 
10 
70 

128 
18 
22 
38 
81 
17 
78 
26 
SO 
84 
18 
8 u 

66 
148 

19 
115 
48 
44 
61 
26 
m 
18 
18 

202 
18 
28 
9 

86 
80 

60 
91 
43 
46 
23 

1 
48 
86 
31 
33 

118 
88 

88 
89 

188 
88 
27 
2V 
82 

Orange,' 
KM. Anniston, Ala.                 . „ . T B> 
256 .fianMhai. Ma  1 
SOS. Chicago, IlLCBohem.)  *7 

8133 
889 as 
798 

•    ■    • 

7 70 
80 

M70 
22 76 

446 
14 40 
8 10 

18 71 

*4 69 
28 70 

1 CO 
340 

19 69 

5 70 
160 

i 08 
22 55 

1 90 
2 18 
606 
910 

'6 70 
470 
800 
580 
900 
4 05 
265 
655 

18 80 
1 80 

16 45 
6 55 

14 80 
680 

*9' 09 

'2 96 
2120 

'ICO 
240 

*e"ob 
asr 

10a 

's'70 

"a so 
7 26 
989 
880 
600 
#10 
1 28 

20 70 
1886 
800 

85 00 

; 5 00 
888 

Totol. . . . 88 098   93441 24 
**• K*p*rtfrr>m *. S.   t»aa>Pa*»na. 

nUANCIAL REPORT. 
RBCBIPTB-Febraary, 1887. 

On hand, January 81,1886 $886 84 
fVem the Un|ons (Tax, eta.) 2441 24 

"     assessment (Union 20) l» 20 
"    David Dow (subscribe)  66 

ToteJ 81 
EXPKNSKS-FeaTQary, 1687. 

^Ste*18- .8488 89 " £?«%.• -•   SM85 

Death Benefits 4617 70 
Balance on Hand (January 81,1887)   .. .    877 89 

Total  tifff*. K 
DBTAILED FXPENSES— February, l88v. 

Printing 5900 Note Heads 2 1185 
-       5S00 Membership Cards       13 71 

2060 German Constitution* .  . 83 08 
MOO Envelopes        1 50 

209 
650 
1 26 
800 
800 
888 
775 

14 50 

"       1000 Noti aes 0/ Arrears 
a^ Trustees'Beporta  
Electrotypingsaxne  
OOOOGerman Applications   . . . 
lOOC Rolls tor Membership   .  . . 

"      5U0 Postal Cards   ........ 
"      Five 300-page Ledgers  

SOTreaaurer'uCaah Book»fbrL.U. 
**      50 Day Books for L.U. ..... 8868 
^      30LeJe»«torL.U  89 00 

1000 Honorary Members'Cards . 1 00 
w ■»      S^0l<?,*eB MMoli *««>^    • 18» 80 Mailing March Journal , 12 a 
Wagon Hire for March Journal   .... 80 
EDnre***e' NeW 0o,M*it,jaoa* *■* *»P- 
Slx Telegrams I j \$ 
|«at^onUt4e«l8«ppUea,alc.  ..'.'. 48 65 
Salary tor February  126 00 
Assistance in General Office  64 80 
OfitoBaftt.teFentuery.  15 00 
&J^^fcr0,8»ni«8:  89 00 
Wm. F. Abrama, ^*               15 00 
HNelligan              «              .... 898 
Coal and Wood for OAce   .  5 78 
500 Badges. L. W. Pieres A Qe,  100 00 
Kxpresaage on above  40 
Expenses of O. S. to Newark, New Yotfc, 

and vicinity          . . 6 50 
Serrieesof It B.andQ.T.for Fehrnary. 2125 
*•*!£«*,,:•  2 80 
»MaBtagTubas    .  I 00 
fWaJterefcrOafce-   v.  7 99 
Benefls No. 181,8. B.loruMwn  959 00 

182, Mrs. A. J. Smith      ... 8808 
IBS, Gee, W. Naaon  890 08 

"           UK, W. R. Bearse  268 00 
186, Jfra. Nellie House  ... 9600 

"         186, Conrad Runge  79 70 
2         W. H*nry Schumacher   . . 109 00 
"         tta, Mrs. R. A. Baylcy   . . . 95 00 
".      iaa,Jra>.H.Finnigan    . . . 109 00 
"         180,Mrs,l^Brooesner   . . 25 00 
2-         191, Mrs, fiiisa Jimerson . . 25 00 

182, Mrs. Anna rrragua   .. 95 09 
"         193, Mra. Sarah Collum- . - 25 00 

stsatis*" 260 00 
60 08 »*, Mra. Adelaide V. Teas . 

»SL3»re. M A. Filapatrick .     26 00 
lal.MBa.M.A.Lefover. , .     5908 

P tmw^fw *JtinMmx*e*mtpHftSm*B0tn0 



. :10 .• b ra. 
. Ibm. 

to 12.75. 

NEW JERS E Y. 
N li'U'.a..ai .-Q.ui : tot3. 9hou aday. 
EL. ZA&JrT .-l"&•r; • to $3. :;v~ boul1l. 
~ • oud 1.~ w 12.2!1. boWS. 
i'LAL'fPIIU.D.-F&ir; _,'!()to 1:!.75. 59 holliS. 
C...-Dc.-FJ t: ~ ~ &<> .liO. I boura. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away from the ?aciflc Cout. The 

c . eap railroad fares has flooded every town 
With hordes of idle labor willing to work for 
even a dollar a day. Wages flat and work 
scarce. 

WESTERN STATES. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

Wsmn.u~o W . V A.-F'&Ir ; SU!O , l2.3o. 
Con OTOI<' Kv - D ull ; SUO to - .2.'1. 
Lo uUVILLJi, Kv: - Middling; SUO to 82.:10. 
PADIJCAB, Kv.-Dull: SU!O to 12.2.'1. y a way. 
Jb llliiOJro, y A.-Dull: UO to 12.1!0. 
Cll.u.La!Tolf . c .-Dull; Sl.2.'! 1412~. 
Plufuoou, :Ft.A.-sta.ek; ~to .:10. $ boura. 
J ACJtaol<VILL&, J"LA.-Dull Sl.'il! to 12.oo. 
New 01lLJtA.I< , LA,.-F'l ~; L~to · · 
M.I:KPRW, Taznc.- Dull; 12 10 ~-. 2.'1 . g boun . 
KJIOXVTLLK. T1:1< 1f.-Crowded1 U50 to . . 
CKATTA. OOOA , 1'&."' .-<'rowa d ; $1 .2.'1 to 12.21!. 

{O&.LL&, AL.o..-Dull: 13 to 13. ~y &-..ay. $ bra. 
OICTOOil&ltY.-Dull; l.2l! to 12.21§. <h· l'CI'Owded 

floc.to , Tlt:x.-Itnprov!ng; St .:!() to 12.()(). 
GALVDTOW Tt:x.-I>ull; to l2.:10. ll3 houn 
DALLA&, TI:L-Q.u! ~ Sl;1ll to 711. y a"ay. 
AtllrrlB, Tu.-<:rowded.. #l to 13. 
84'\I',Uf!U,S OA.-Dull; l.l!O to 12.110. 
Bau .....-reS., o 4 .-Q. &: SUS W .le, . 
AUGU8'1'4 , 04.-Dull SU O to t!O. 81&y away. 
'l'llo11.411...-n.Lil, G4.-~r; n .lll> to t:l.oo. 
Bltn'O'NVJLLIE. AU-~Iaclt.lna Up; ll.lll) to 12.00 

AN EMP'LOYER'S EXPERIENCE UNDER 
EIGHT HOURS. 

"I am willin~ to sho t~ books of my 
firm to any bustn man zn c;>rder to con
vince him that my men d~nn~ t he p t 
year ha.v done more w~rk :'--Il e1ght hours 
than they formerly ? 1~ ID ten ," id 
Charl G. Dixon, a plammg·mill owner in 
Chi o, to a re~rter the othe_r day. "Onr 
work is a coru!ld mbl~ tratn on m n's 
n rves, because th slight t inattention 
may cause t.he 1 of a finge r or an rm 
by the machinery. The consequence w 
tha toward the end of th d Y the men 
grew tir d, an~ when they worked ten 
hours, they Ppotled more ~teriaJ during 
the lllSt h o hours th11 n t_hetr Who! work 
was worth. The orkmgmeu tried to 
1 rn by experien lw spri ng whether 
the oould compel the mployel'!! to !rant 
the eigbt-honr day, but th Y did not tr 
long nongh to find out. _They Ia ked pe!
i t o . I hope they Will try llgnin thiR 
pring, but the mov ?lent muJ~t be national. 

y 00 roonot work czght hours in hi 
0 while t.hey •ork ten or twelve hours~ t 

acr . th Indi
11 

na lin . I hav noti~n.;, 
he continued, that a _man ho works~ 
til he is completely ~ued out is the man 
who will SIJOO.Dder h money in the bar
roorn.i on his way h?m. . . ' But th man 
wJ,., getll off early thJnk · WelL, it's not 
lot , y t· I gu I ' ll take the old woman 
to th i>ark to-nigh~.' Thnt man never 
th inks of tak inga. dnnk. ldon ' twuntuny 
more t n-honr m n in my hop. "-Chicago 
Herald. 

THE ENGLISH TRADE COMMISSION 
FAVOR OF UNIONISfll. 

A CONSTITUTION FOR BUCLDING TRADES 
LEAGUES. 

A•Tln.& I. 
IWMOW 1. T h l o rgan! tlon h II 

m&~ C<>unclJ of lhe 
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GENERAL OFFICERS. 

SSSSV: 
Sk, 

^.Offlo* of the  General , 
4T0 N. Sixth St., Phlia.de 

Qeneral-President—W. J. Shield*. 
Jaamiea Plain, Mass. 

«««»l^«w«My-P. J. IfoGmre, Box aw 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

GenenJ-Treasurer—James Troy. Zin Ever- 
green St.. Philadelphia, Pa. ™^' "* "*■*- 

Vscat-PamtDDrre. 
T 1*»Vi,":p"£Sent^a W<HiM.»TfcBhi|g|,, Los Angeles, Gal. 

2d Vice- Prr«iden(—John J. Msguire, 218 Dray- 
ten St, Philadelphia, Pa. "      ' * 

KxacuTiva BOARD. 
Oon. Thorn, C. Q. Stoekhauaeo, J. F. Gffleapte. 

toll of Philadelphia, Pa.), Thoa. Fleming CaW 
dan, N. J.; David Cockill, GermantewnTPn. 

%      LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following List of Corresponding and Fi- 

nancial Secretaries of Carpenters' Local Unions 
ia published for the general information of our 
members, and particularly Cor the benefit of our 
traveling brothers. The Financial Secretaries 
are denoted by a *.) 
Axjaoi«,0.-»K. P. Sprigle, 230Pine St.—A. Wood- 

ring, 132 Sherman 3t. 
AXJUTSDA, CAU—John Lnrkin, Box 16. 
Aiuonarv Cmr, PA.—*C. L. Mohney, 41 C 

St.—W. R. Huat, 66 Sarah St. 
Union 287, (Ger.) »A. Weizman, 45 Centre St — 

Aug. Knupe, 152 Low re St. 
ALTOH, III.—*W. H. Wayman. 
AMSTERDAM, N. Y.-*C. W. Powell, Box BL— 

J. C. Paris. Box 557. 
An ASBOK, MICH.—Marquis   D.   Miller,   Box 

2856.—*J. Ragan, Box 2047. 
Amnsroir, ALA.— 
AaaoiriA, Conor.—«M. C. Griswold—W. H. Oowle 
AjmoCRDALK. KAH.—John M. Craft,—W. K Pow- 

ATKDS,'PA.—*k C. Childs.—C. W. Prince. 
ATODSTA, GA.—<Col.) Union 136. Thoo. P. Lewis, 

418 Broad. 
Union 150, W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor Street — 

W.J. Byrne, 1229 Broad St. ^^ 
AUBOKA, Itu-»D.B.Chapman, 240 W.ParkAve. 
BALTMOMt, MD.-*H. W. Hale, 56 Courtland 8k— 

Wm. 8. Isaacs, 516 N. Fulton Ave. 
^"S^Sfl?' MICH.-J. W. Pomfret, Box 2317 

W. E. Chinnock. 166KabunasooSk 
BAKTOW. FLA.-*M. M. Whilden.-J. S. Karr. 
BxAVKJt FALLS, PA.-*W. H. Law.-J. W. Hall. 

*""*££ SS&LW- JOO~-D c- "-fc-. 

Bxaroinixn, AM.—L. G. Hamilton.—J. A. Lee 
BBTSULY, MASS.-D. M Orser, Box 1040 
Bcn^SSmtJf' Y-*H- De Lester, Harding 
*» JL^' °»ort "^7^ W- Walker, 54 ^dnut BmjnHGHAii, ALA.-»C. H. Bowling—B. Andrus. 

JJHIX 630, 
Bowo?'.r?<^"~*M*rtta O'Brien, 6 Fmit 8k— 

_   J.G.Oinkard, 134KliotSk 
Union 183, •Dennis 0>Donnell, 1023 Yremont 

Boston  fflghlands.-Chas.   Karanagh, 23 

Uafon184 (Stair Builders), *J. McDnlf, S Wbtt- 
3£BJ"~££- McLond^ 74 Spring Park. 

J. PowalL 

^<r&ZS&22F*> • *** *•- i St 

• Fleet Place.- 

HiH, Gee, W. Davia, 1*27 

Mr*. N. Y. 
**•■«».-* w. _ 
Valmm U8, -W. Thee. Hill 

Pattern Sk 
^*^°»»««4>5&Bm4sV*J.MbR»y. 

TyiiHto.-C. J. aabbarry 

C*»»^^|T-*. E. Oasler. Box 888— 

ft**0**?-0- * Shoo', W South Cherry Sk 
OsBs»fcAKna, IowX-*E. B. Fita.-w3l.BnT- 

Has, 60 South Fifth 8k "«-M7 
C"*,B5SWA" ~J   U T^-^- A- Harp, 

0«*»«*woir, W. VA.—P. 
Donald 

X. 8*. Letts, ttu—P. J. Byrne.—»J. 
Box KB. 

BAD- OLATJOB, Wm—R. N. Moody, 418 ltd 8k— 
•John Tilly, 847 Franklin St. 

■Jmm N. J.—•John O'Connell, 88 Grove 8k 
T. F. Maber, 487 Spring 8k 

EHGLXWOOD, 111,—*J. J. English.—Gny Jenkins. 
Cor. 6Sd and StowartAri?^^^^ * 

EvAvrrrxxx. Ian.—Jos. Kehler. 814 Clark Sk— 
___    •J.J.Sehoetelin. 827 Franklin Sk 
FnroLAT, O.—T. D. Hawkins, Box 208.—A.  B. 

Jacobs. 
FoarrPLAra, K. Y.-Notman Mayer-HXW.Saner. 
FOXT WATSS, Bra.—*W. H. Hull, SON. Calhoun 

St.—Lewis Griflkh, Cor. Virginia nod Mon- 
roe Sk 

FoarosUA, O.—O. B. England.—8. Drenning. 
GArsamujc.TEX—D- A. Wellborn.—»J.J.Bay. 
GALTBITOH, TH.-OM. J.Garthar. O^Sknr.22. 

L. W. Govett, 21st St. bet.Oand PSts. 
GAXDXX CITT, KAX. —«H. N. Swartwood, Box 

571.-Jacob HaUoway. 
Q***AMTOW*, PA.—-Jos. M. Bolph, 8. W. cor. 

Baud and Coulter Sta. 
GUM FALLS, N. Y.—P. J. Savage, Box 171. 
OvoTKS8THXK, N. Y.—*Jas Houiin, Box 4900 — 

J.G. Smith 
GAAHD BAHM, MicE.-»G.E.Fletcher .36 Packard 
HAUVAX NOVA SCOTIA,—• Alex. Northup, 6 Birm- 

ingham 8k—Jas. Roaborough, Jr..68 North. 
HAimroir CAX.-J. McKencie, 7 Inchberry St. 
~      *K. Hancock, 273 McNab 8k, N. 
HAVKIXAL, MO.—S. H. 8ellick.—•Morris Dilta. 
HAXTTOXD, Cora.—Frank Murray, 220 Allyn 8k 

Geo.A.Paraona,4b8Main8k 
HASTDras, MICH.—•Miles Main. 
HAVKumx, MASS.-»MJL Cushman, 88 Emerson 

John O. Kelly, 13 Luusater St       "™~*ra 

HiLLajoBO, Txx.—*L. K. Harpold.-George B. 
White. 

HOLYOKX, MASS.—Jas. J. Burke, 58 West Sk 
HOCSTOK, Txx.—*Fritr Klots, San Ja<4nto Sk 
Hnueoic, MICH.-K M. Swain, Box 225. 
Hmrnourr, 111., Union 243 (Ger.),—H. Lofreve 

1822 Milwaukee Ave.—»F.  Waroicke, 1487 
Milwaukee Ave. 

HTM PAKK, MASS.—Chas M. Wandleas.—*L. H. 
RusselL 

HTBS: PAKK,  III.—•John   Francis, Box  7.—A. 
Cooke. 

JACKSOH, MICH.—«C. H Deaa, 401 Cooper St —F. 
ML Meyers, 320 S. Milwaukee Sk 

JAOKSOHVILLX, FLA.—Union 228—H. E. Neil, 128 
West State Sk ' 

Union 224 (Col),-James W. Garvin, 60 Orange 
 8. B. Taylor, 187 Market St. ^^ 

JomnuowH, PA—*d. D. Bose, J. Blackburn.— 
John Way. 

KAXSAS CTTY, MO.—»J. M. Brown, 1411 "-«>■ Sk— 
C. S. Kimhall, 532 E. I2th St. 

KALAXAZOO. MICH—B. M. Kline, 425 E. North Sk 
•L. Pheips. 

Kxr   WEST,  FLA.—»A.  J. 
Vaughan 

KXOXVILLK, Txra.—»HL H. Cox, SO E Cumber- 
land Sk-J. B. Galyon, 37 Broad Sk 

LAXX Vrxw, III—Union 240 (Ger), —'Henry 
CHdenburg,1241 Oakdale Ave.—John Qlaaer 
875 Sheffield Ave. ' 

LAWKKHCB, MASS.—Ellsworth Martin, 168 Proa- 
.       Pect 9t-^Chas. Cowx, 282 Water Sk   ^^ 
L«ATrawoBTH, KAK.--M. B. Coon, StiJlings Ad- 

dnion.-A. E. Holley, 1026OaageSlL 
LMnS°*>£*ZZA- F- w«*«n. Auburn, Me.- 

Geo.W. Wilson, 28 Park Sk      """•"»• 
IJ***!!L22^2»£• V™**** M»F8k-T.E. aperry, urn r ak 
Ix»Doa, CAB.—D. C Davidson, Wamottff Bond. 

8onthI^mdoiL-KAoak68»LorneAve^ 

riettymaa. Box 482. 
I^cnmLLX, KT.-H. B. Wood, 814 lath 8k 

UBi?» £*F**-h-?*- «"**l«nek, 2308 Grayson. 

Mam—D. J. Hatdoo, Box 277. Bdca- 
rorth^Mam-^BLWooda, B«cJM8, SaadT 

™"». ML-*a W. Powell, 540Maple 8k 
Clarence E Bose, 86Spring Sk      muvmtm' 

MAxancrrx, W».-*Alex. Cobnen—M. F. John- 

PA 

A, CAL~*Charice D. Sisaona, Box M8.- 
L. A. Hill, Box 824. 
recur, B. L-»W. Davenpork Box 8—F. 
SchawUnger, MoGUl 8k^^ 

PXXBACOLA, FLA.—Union 74 (White),—*B. H. 
sey, Box 25.-J. McElheran, Box 25. 

UnlS,
m
BL (f*loi^,-^Heni7 Jordan, West 

HflL—8. Brown, care of James Brown jr., 
.       South Weak ^ 

PEoxiA^ ILL.-*J. H. Estep, 7TO Butter 8k-N. 
Dave}-, Box 115. 

PHTLA»XL~aiA, PA^-*Con Thorn, 788 Lebanon 8k 
-   Chas. Thompson, 8i« CaliowhiU Sk 

Union 227,8. B. Swan, J191 E. Huntingdon Sk— 
Geo. Fulton, 423 Belgrade Sk 

Uni£n2»(Ger), P. E.Allendorf, 2826Wamook 
St.   «G.E.Adler.HoUui's Place, Parriah PI. 

Union 289, «W. Warnick, 810 MarkoeSk—H. a 
., Dennis, 8432 Ludlow 8k 
wrrLnaBCHO^CiWTxx CO^A—J. D. Bitter. 
Pasmmau, PA-J. A. 0*Hara, 66 Locust Streek 

TT ,J E/-Jone*' Ffo^^o* Ave., S2d Ward. 
Un^ 164 (German).-F. Wolensaek, Brown- 

ville Bond, 27th Wfcd.-J. P. Dieikoaen, 
188 16th Sk, 8. a A^uLosBn, 

Union 168 (E. End),—*Robt.   Toppio, Station 
A   E. End.—J. G. Hall, Bryant Sk near 
Highland Ave. 

Union 230, (South 8ide>-W. F. WiUock, Mk 
OI'wP. O., Allegheny Co., Pa—»J. A. 

_■      Oaler. Brownsville Bead, 27th Ward. 
PLAnrnxLD, N. J.—*Levi C. Kline, Box 248.—W. 

J. Dodd. 
POKTLAHD, OBXCKMF—T. F. Mahan, 194 Jackson Sk 

•F. W. Karston. 
POTTSTOWX, PA—*W. D. Iivengooc, 524 Walnut 

Harry C- Grubb. 
PmjOHKwnx, N. Y -Boynl Porter, 135 Garden 

A. J. Danchy, 10 Hig* Sk 
P^o^JMwex, B. L—«G. T. Lawder, 38 MinerSk- 

J. K. Plckett, Plane St, Arlington. 
QolMCT,   III.—*F. Laake, 65 S.  7th  St.—H,   J. 

Marcks, 884 Hamp St. 
BKBHOND, VA—»H. N. Fariah. 1018 W. Marshall 

JH. Biesen, 413 W. Broad Sk 
RTVXRSIDK. CAL-S. 8. Caetleman.—M. M. Davis 

Box 200. 

WENDELL «HLL!P& 

EocK2T3?^UJ_V08- n"'"■ «38 North sk— M. J. O'Brien, 126 Spencer St. 
Bocx ISLAND, ILT..—B. H. Cook, 832 19th Sk 

"hard1*' Y"  "*J'*' Tub°y-Henr» H   Qer- 
BOXBUKT,, MASH.—J. W. Oomstock, 1451 Washing- 

ton Sk, Boston, Mass.    H. Hewitt, Auck- 
land St, Dorchester, Mass. 

BCTLAND. VT.—•Irwin L. Streeter, 15 Elm 8t — 
Philip De 8k Croix, 19 Woodstock Ave. 

SALEM. MASS.—*A. Prevost. 65 North Sk—Harold 

Dnvonpork B. 

MAm-«a-. W. White, Box 78B.-CL 

C. B B- S. Mc- 

°"A*£*,!02?A' Tsaoy.-*l>. Stroop, North Side- 
- £J Weaver, 708 BoyeeSk' 
Q™^*JM/*-rJ,H-J Miller, 89 Middlesex Sk 
^SJ-Smyth, 108JMiddlesex 8k^^ * 
OBMroS^^SM-*Q ^««-<«3ox2287 
dsTJCAeo. 111. » 

U«ionl.*M.8. Moss, 819 W.  Randolph SK— 
S. J. Linehan, 77 8. Morgan sJ™™,pn ** 

V*     •8k^5lnS)8^1^'  »* W«* rr-i;      , 7aC_Ai?ei Shnnvn, 47 Burltog Sk 
^Wek^**^' ^°' Liuabert.» Johnson 

Union 26. W. S. Weeks, 82U Fifth A™ 
Union54(Bohem.£??. Nekohv.612Si, Sk 

£ A «   ^  p ^8koUe-"" ^^^ 
,Jn*aT.21 ^^ ,J^°b ***«ner.35BisaeU 

_ ,     2^"*1'477 Milwaukee Ave. 
Union 2s6.-(Bobem.)-H. Paara.785 Allnort* 

CiW«»ATl, 0.*-0. A./Bockwo^8B8teteAvJ' 

VU^!^H&7*?*« W-* "berty «.      **"wt"~*Kod-Ro,*,nayerXJMcMk*pn A» 
RtZZ?**' HC^L° Hute&in^"j^hnS*ripV 

Branch, a S.-J. W. Moss, ll     Prosoea 

^TO^aterford^Y>,,ey- ■» m^' <">—~- 
OoMnxBLv,8 C—A W.CuTtia. 

H. J. Entmina, 840 Li ve-Oak Sk^ ^^ 

^^i^/rrShoe st *«* 
JK^i^WHk.3,- 

*»«»«T, Mies.—«F. A. Mellkk   189 Alfi«d m 
„ ,Gao. A. F. Allen, 46 BuenaVlato %L U"i2°H-lS^3xf ^TtoV»5th 8k- 
w»« 82, »J  Siemon, 788 Howard St.—W H 
_ ,8aldon.80X^8k *   WfL 

V   s£S #A1»ert Le Due. 434 Chane 8k-A. B. 

-aJ^^^.^ Saratoga Sk   *"-' "^ 
^^J.F»jy»*7.TO>8Uthak 

Sk— 

8k-«.A. 

MAxmra FBSWT. OHW>.—»J. H. Madden 
MAanxoi^OHio.-*JabeaWeaver Box 13,-Geo. 

Mxicrm^ TraH.—*W. Maxtod, 108 Main Streek— 
'L.V Dixon, 245 MainSt ^^ 

Union 114 (OoL),-C. W. Perry, 8 Ala Ave. 

^°Marm^^^F^?KxrttiS^^ 

■^aasitL 8riey- *• ra:-p- * 
Mn*,*Sow*' Onra.TBobk OampbeU, Pearl Sk 

J. Senior. Fairview Ave, «w«- 
Mn-^o*". W"-W- L H°os, 1007 Walnut 8k- 

rr L!ASP\LMt'u988NortTpierceSk 
Union 228.-Jo«>ph Immler. 645 2d Avenue - 

M™"™*6'- *" Mitchell Sk. Bay View/ 
MraraATOLnKj&nni.-H. B. Sehroeder; Box Mg- 

•Thos. MoCourk 12 North 8th 8k ^^ 
MOHLE, ALA—Union 89 (White),—H. C. Bekurs 

Z ^°£' ? S  Charteston-V J. O^S: 
_ ."orvN- Charleston 2d W. of Hamilton St 
Union 92 (Cotored).-J. T. Heattn^E?Bro»d 

Sk, near Congress Sk ^^ 
MOT™0««Y. ALA—Union 170, •Geo Laurie, 181 

TT 1
0<>,DSer^8t--^• A. Cowan, 821 Adams Sk u^^192r^^)

T-
Mo8e^^^r»Hoi- 

«0
m

thSk-«D. H. Johnson, Cor. Union and 

NA"<W^iXT,BV4»LWeMOn'»» ■** » 
K"WAM-tNiy-<u«>Jon U9.)»Geo. Whmett. 130 

TT iH^J?^5P Sk-C- a C10^- 21 MarahaU Sk 
Umoo lJ2-(Germ«n)-Vohn Wirtl H Chart 

Xxw AT^^T^*^ SfW*'» Norton Sk 

N,W W*A^en', fit* CU"Mk' *" ^-#J- 

sSfthHatoel-*0*0 ^fi^'h^.B-kSk 
NBW Sr"l6«VS^r,S.7«ZA,««d" Huhn. 

A. Young, 11 Gedney Sk 
SALEM, Orao.-*Chas. A. McCosh, Box 402.—Wm 

Bonsai], Box 415. 
8AH BKXHAKDIRO, CAL—L. E Pake, Colton. 
SAXDCSXT.O.—H. L.Schumacher,U15MadiaonSk 

W&SBL * Tbomburg, Box^4.- 
8A* F^i:500: C^-^N. L. WandelL 14 Hayes. 

O. H. Huber 17 Powell St. -   '     ' 
SAX BAFAKL,CAL.-Cbas. H. Mills—Chas. I.Jacobs 
ST. ATOosnirxa, FLA.-B W. KiWer, Box 3067^ 
ST. CATHESixxa, CAX.—•Henry Bald. Water st — 

Wm. Cudney, Welland IrT^ 
Jm,!!*"A *• B*y«7U N-28d Sk-»F. J. 8k John. 

**' U}St?itiirTJ^tm *•—#H- H. Goldsmith. 1717 
gsoon Sk—Henry BUckmore, 2509 Dodier 

Union 8 (German),—*J. Walschhanaer, 2610 B 

Uni?IL.JS'^l(QSnn,u,>'-*John  Oo»». 2288Vi 
UBi

D^_S^:Qoo:A|melt 1612 Biddg'sk^ 

^S^iffiKr*-^ J Meteger, 417 BondoSk 
Union tt7-(German),-F. Aufeoaak 146 Smtth 

Union  3M (8san.),-»Lv H.   Lawaon,  374  N. 
8W Park Ave. 
asua—O. W. BaynMBsf 

••tews 

MXXVJBPOKT, LA.-J. w. Arnold.—»C. H. Coke. 
S»wx Crrr, towA-L. J. Needham, 119 MainSk 
-       W.E. Oxby.6177th 8k^ *" 
BOaMymjB, Mam-John GcsT, 188 Central Ave. 

g^M^.Jc*Totton.a5cSSoie 

8^Wa?tor^nk^Box^541Ty,W'' ** ""- 
' '^f*1?®^*, MASS.-F. Bloia, Box 681. 

Ten jmx* ago, cr on tho 13th of Septem- 
ber, 1877, the New York ffermld rabljghed 
a letter from Wendell PhiUipa, and it seems 
to us that the following extract from it is 
worth reprinting at this tune: 

" We have more than enough of tho 
babble and chaff of 'supply and demand.' 
That is a political economy which forget* 
God, abolishes hearts, stomachs, and not 
blood, and builds its world, as children do, 
out of tin soldiers and blocks of wood. Here 
every man reads, votes, and carries arms. 
The physical force, the voting majority, 
and a large share of the intellectual ability 
are in the possession of the employed. 
Hence, such questions are £ir more com- 
plicated than in countries where despotism 
holds iron sway over disfranchised ignor- 
ance. £qually out of place and absurd, is 
the argument that capital will only pay 
what it pleases, and labor must submit 
This is slavery. The millions employed in 
mines, factories, and on railways have 
usually that one trade, and no other. They 
cannot easily shift into other employments. 
Very few families of workingmen have 
means, when turned out of work, to travel 
hundreds of miles in search of other em- 
ployers. Hence, the majority of the em- 
ployed are chained to one place, and to one 
trade. Saying to each men, 'You shall have 
no voice in fixirg your own wages, and you 
shall take what is offered to you, or starve,' 
is slavery. No American will submit to 
that. No American ought to submit to 
that." ^ 

RULES or OUR BROTwameoo REGARD. 

At tin Buffalo convention, last August, 
the Convention o,' the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters and Joiners of America instruct** 
the incoming General Executive Board tc 
prepare rules in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to this order the General Ex- 
ecutive Board, at Philadelphia, February 
26,1837, adopted tho following: 

Whereat, The rapid influx of unskilled 
and incompetent men in the carpenter bade 
has. had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious effect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour- 
agement to young men to become appren- 
tices and to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, to the best interests of the craft, 
we declare ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

Fort 8ft.- J. 

. Y.-~ 

**iw 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 

A reduction in the hours of labor tends 
to restore the equalization between produc- 
tion and consumption.  It causes an advance 
of wages and intelligence, distributes the 
benefits of  the  labor-saving  machinery, 
overcomes the inevitable monotonous labor, 
gives opportunities of escape from some of 
the worse conditions of wage service, en- 
ables the worker to live farther from his 
work, under more healthful and helpful con- 
ditions, gives him the time and inclination 
for  better  social   conditions,   encourages 
organization,   increases  self-respect, gives 
needed employment  to the unemployed, 
both through the hours reduced and through 
the  demand for more of the products of 
labor, that his increased wages, intelligence, 
•nd opportunities demand.   A reduction of 
the hoars of labor will increase wages with- 
out increasing the cost of prodaction.   It 
will lessen specuteti'jn and usurous profits, 
and open up a market of home consumers. 
  > 
"*™""^*™**^ T" II 

VI£W« Of A BOSTON ClfiARKAKEIt 
It is no gnttt doBgfet ton* while 

SBCTIOX 1. Tbo lndentorina; of apprentice* is 
the beat means oalmlatcd to give (hat efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper effort to torn cut competent 
workmen; therefore wedireet that all' Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use tv^ry 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

8sc. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be- 
required to serve a regular apprentionshipof four 
consecutive years, and shall net be considered a 
Journeyman unless he has complied with this 
rule, snd is twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of bis apprenticeship. 

Sac. 8. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of learning; the busineas shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four years. 

SBO. 4. 'When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of yean, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave said em- 
ployer and contract with anotuer, without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less there is just cause or that such ohaogt is 
made in oonseqnenoa of the death er relinquieh- 
ment of business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall net be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
in our Brotherhood, but shad be required to re- 
turn to his employer and serve out his sparen- 
tfeasbip.      ■ 

Sac. 8. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of appren- 
tfeaa to be employed In eaeh shop er mill to one 
tat such number of journeyman as aaayaBeate 
them just; and ail Unions are reoemmeaaM! to 

adsaittomembet^J^annreiakjeffUt^toAyear 
of, their anjii snfiMstii%v*»*y«t*he r«*vJl»g»*r 

•S*rJE8«Rfcft^ 

SOUTH 

_       J.J.Walsh. 
SroKAim FALLS   W 
.       T.J.Kearney. 
SPUHonaxD, Itu-^John Sine, N. W. cor. 

T.-J. C. Bodley, Box 85.- 

18th 
^^ndJackspn—Frank Kaiser.' 114 Jefferson 

SmrsQPMXD, MA*s.-«Nathan Perkins, 183East- 

mnienaxD, Mo.-J. p. stover. 
°rKn,Q™J>. Oaio.-*Wm. K. Jones, 84 Race SL 
B™?T

nftJ»L-?. J. Burgoyne: BoTs»~ 

NwJ^T^i*V~E»!*- Jotte*. Ahnear Liberty Nxwronr, B. I.—Thomas Moon   11  M«iti«««i 
Kn-^T*M?>-** B HarT*Brewers!.""* 

179 Main. 

SthSk-G 

Tall. mSBiS* «■■ "**-* O- 
°^^^W^^^V-e^e 

m      by.BoxSSS. .   —"BPsu-ueo. p. Ker- 

She**. BoxJg.      "*** "•* "»-~W. K. 

J^-M.«hnor*,B<»71i. 

C. T. Parriah,Box 806. 
^J^±:*Jwm °- Warwick, 4 Wll- 

TT ^low,1^-0/8c^P»^^^l«^BeldenAve. 
Union 15(German >,Wm. Schueler?48^ccxst 

T«3U«Bjma Ind -»J. Oorbin, 881 aidsV- 
^^ Samuel Haynes. 508 S. 18th 8t. 
Ta^fAavxLta, QA.- Union J0C.—*Isaiah Dekle. 

Union 116 (Ool.).-R. w. Paine.^^ ^^ 
ToLaDO. 0.-«Chas. W. Murphy   588 Erie St- 

fi^i^S1»*i7nlon »~T- * Burns,8H 
TTniSrS^-"^- S- 8mith-1148 <Sth8t.^ 

vard^^icago.-«a J. Obertand, 4801 Indi- 

TJnion a48-raennan),-A. Mannig, 4841 Biahon 
avx—ioh^inSonimpr.48!» Bishop St. P 

^^T^pekl^ £ WU80D' ■ J-k«» *•• 

^™IS-NnJvrH   PWuer, S48 Brunswick 8L- 

^VjYLifL^Box^.^^reWH0tel- 
1r^*Gt'",,,,,-,wi A- W^S!r* Jf0-^ A. Bmti, Box48. 

*  W- »*ynr, Box 570. 

°^w^uliS^?^?(«K»^8GronWhw. 
xo**if 

p*-_"^*teo.   Kieder,  80  N. 

wockSBta hand ai work long "after I 
get home, who ought to he wranhjrig &&}«> 
Bine Label "igars which I and my fellow 

craftsmen make. Why should one trade 
work longer than another? It ia only 
through strong organization! How long 
will one trade hold this right if no other 
trade will n^ke an effort to reduce its time 
of work to eight hours? Eight hours is 
long enough for anyone to work. By 
working longer than eight hours you are 
depriving others of a chance to work, and 
those out of work are keeping down the 
price of those who are at work, and making 
them far more dependent By organization 
the hours of labor can be" reduced without 
much trouble. 

, te the «a<i«a*. upon the exstodfem of 
their terataof apprentfeeehip, they may becoane 
acquaint*/ *ith the workings of the Union and 
be better fisted te appreciate its privileges i 
ohligationa upon assuming full membership. 

BOSTON, MASS.. Feb. 20,1887. 
H. w. B. 

Mae 8t.-8. Glattalter, «S>8. Oeorn 8 
TocmnoT,!, 0.-*Oeo. F. Hess. 88 Frutt Sk 

TSTKKJBTOHTS or LKJBTJBK Sonsof Best 
•nd Never Sweata, the three "secret" 

ail, will hold a grand " Do-Notbiag'? 

or- 
last 

A WORD OF VINDICATION. 
Theopposition of trade unions in this 

country is born of ignorance, many people 
believing that the more powerful the union 
™? gwator the number of strikes. All 
evident proves to the contrary. The same 
respect that is shown to wealthy corpora- 
tiona of employers is shown to the wealthy 
organisations of workers, as a rule. An 
employer will give respectful attention to 
the representatives of half a million of 
dollars, without reference to the politics 
^F^QUi- i T^ «"** ^drahce to the 
success of labor organizations in this 
country, is due to their poverty. They 
seem to think that an income of $100,000 
wan unsafe amount One of the greatest 
advantages of labor organiaation iftotte 
sSSSS1* °Site membe«- They learn setf-respect  and   respect  for each other. 
T^ey become acquainted with the forms of 
Procedure, and through their trade reports 
are famdmr withthe condition  of their 
tiadein the country.    They become greato 
Remand reasonem.    Where  thlybe- 
come firmly   established,   reading  rooms 
beoomemultiplied, and thedrm^satoonl 
J^M^oniaed.-iJ^ 35STB 

l^*Kshai by rstmest«/ Union ML 
*. h°^ Union 241, of Chicago, baa endorsed the 
following resolutions, which were unanimously 
adopted five months ago by International Cernea- 
terfUnion No. L At the same Un^Te wtshte 
call the attention of the Brotherhood to the rhet 
that the eight condemned Anarchist*, in Chiceao 
haye been elected honorary members of our 
union: 

"V\ JERKAS. In CSiicago, m., jevea men have 
been sentenced to death, and one to 15 »ears* aer- 
vitude; and *■— ■« 

WHB«KA8, The death of Policeman Degnaa was 
given as reason for this sentence; and 

WHMEAS, The prosecution, during the- trial 
™?ifEi8*^"1*m^°8 thatt^adefcn<*anto 
were in the leant responsible for the death of said 
irTth^L- „f °.n..th«.«>nt'»ry lost his life while 
L«S5 rt^0/*idin,fJn •■ "»»wral, uneonstitu- 
Uonal. andI treasonable asaault upon a meetina of 
peaceable dtisens; and further, ™wan» « 

WHXBBAS, Everybody 
case in question, and 1-*^and wfth^T^ceeding^of & 
Se^nflh^S'Sr ^ op,^on ">at tbeeen! vioHon of these eight men was but the outgrowth 
H*"^^ nourished by the capitalists ieiW 
organised labor, and that the defendantawem 
not found guilty of mnrder, but guilty^^reant 
nent activity ic the labor movement; therefore, 

JSnVfhfZ&J**** wev^"noe the indictment 
SMnirutl

g^t»!J'S^f,iaUJ5, aBft»"»«^. their 
Sfrageou^irlner?1^^^0^ «* 

B* it reaoieed. That we take up the garntlet 

wTdeclar« IT0^ iS**' by ™* verdtSfSlt 
«W^3\vf ■oudBrltr w>"» the condemned 

BroUwrbood of   Cerpenters'   and   Joiners'   to 
nroSSt^f-^* ^^ our brothers to alit 
prcte* agadn* the verdict,fo demand anew ^W, 
tSaJSJFl* "* mOTfJ1yi»»o nnancially in oar 
«£jeawr to secure lustioe for the condemned 

A WAfiE SLAVE. 

deft n^Sir   \* aMI W 'WOmaa ««J*n- oent upon the whua or caprice of another 
means o? ^ «fiV*te °™**fcip of ^ ««««of the production, is able to refuse 
employmont or give such Vanes «J! i™S! 

conditions as such wages and impose 

surrender by the 

«f rvZ^i m I2Va ** ^ Brotherhood ot Carpenters and Joiners wiU have a head- 
q^ters of their own in Philadelphia soon, 
rbe building u to cost not less than $25,- 
wu. All we know about it- is that the 
matter has been talked of in some private 
cude*   Nevertheless it can be made a 

FBOM JAiruAltY 1 to March 1 there were 
f^SSljS Bradetreet'e 166 strikes, involv- m^ioo^nMs^jgain^o^ wMkm ^ «_ 
000 employeeslast year.    The successes 
a»S £%Z* ^"^ «*«-«» « strikes an^OOOBwn, against 9 strikes, involving 
2$000 employees, last year. The failures 
lo2SHft^2^Jtflwi « »»«» »*rik«> 

^ J?^^^t^«*5keswero 
^7 % Kmgkts of Labor. 

[ 



TSK   0-A.ie,3»S23JST1T,3B»l. .-* 
 ■ ——     ■ ——^—     p    . -^^^ 

9*  <^rgentet\ 
9ttlabe[pbt«, SsrU 1887. 

35rttbfrf(^aft^3h>tQ«i. 

gaeSgenoffen,   nuibet  fotgenbe 
6t8bte: 

$a in fblgenben ©iftbten bat ®ef<baft m* 
tautl 'q febt flau ift. nnb bemjufolge 8i*le 
exbeittlowefhtb, fo merben bie $iimnerleute 
«rfu<bt, fern ju bUtteR : 

$ajabena, Sol. 
Duinco, 3«. 
6t. Eonti.Ro. 

fftlabelpbia, $a. 
Softon, Waff. 
€anton, D. 
6an Diego, Sal. 
6»ringftelb, »o. 

2)ettot4, 9tid). 
Sero §a»en, (Jonn. 
6t. $aul. Warn. 
Zopeta, Stan. 
Stogufta, 9a. 
SUinnbiS, 2*mt. 
Baltimore, ttb. 
Senfacola, $la. 

Sled 3«lanb, 30. Sbatanooga, Xerat. 
$arben ©ito, Stan. «. Saginaw, Rub. 
Aobe $atf, Sn. JcnojoUIe, fcenn. 
<bangoiOe, 3nb, 

3obn Bagel, welder in ©hicinnati. D., 
auftaudjte, nmrbe son Unien 164, ^itttburg. 
JJa., fuipenbtrt 

3n *e»ar!, ».3„ beftebt etn febr t^&ti* 
aer »attgen»erbe«Jcatb, velvet oon tlnioni 
119 unb 172 t^atfraftig unterftafct rctrb, 

$te Witre SlffentblQ oon £roo, *.?)., 
befte&enb an* 9aufa)reinern, ift auS bew Dr- 
ben ber firbetieritter auSgerreten unb ^at ft(b 
bet Union 78 bafelbfl angefo)lcfjen. 

Union 65, Sranb SlaoiM, SRid)., in ftarf 
butter ben &cabi, twltbe oon bort nedj Snflin, 
xej., gingen, urn an bem berua)tigten ©traf» 
rmg*atbett«etaats«*a»itol |» erbetten. 

Union* 8 unb 209 bielten im leftten SRo* 
* nat oerfd)iebene febr erf olgreia)t SKattations* 
verfannnhinaen.   iBeibe Serein* §aben be* 
beutenb an SRitgKebergebl iugenommcK. 

®&rentnUglieb8« *arten fur 8au« 
f cbmnr? fiber 60 Sabre, »eltt>e oon ben aB« 
aemeinen Unterftu|ungen au&gefotoffen finb, 
tonnen &k oon ban Gkneeai*©efret4r bejo» 
gen werben. 

3cbe Union bjrt ftber bie 
Aawrican Federation of l*boc 
fttaunm unb baft fkfuaat:, 
Qniewr tuiMKeMHn.' 
ting ifk effaiefi. 

Cbicage, 30., if* gegemeartig gerabe|u 
fiberfuOt oon Sanfeiretnern a«6 ones (grfen 
unb gnben ber Skit. $a* ftefutbxt ifl fiber* 
ffiBter »rbeUflmarrt unb niebrige £o|ne. 
fcacbgenoffen, metbet biefe Ctabt. 

Sletbt fern oon ber $acific*jtufte. 
2)ie btffiaen ©ifenbabnprrife baben fojufagen 
iebe Drtfcbaft oon »rbfi«lofen flberflutjet, 
bie fogar fur einen 2>oaar unb nenigev or* 
beiten. 3>ie 8Bbne fmb bem|nfolge niebrig 
unb bie Srbeit tnapp. 

Der jlaffenberitbt fottte oom 5inan|*6e« 
fretar am le^ten 3er^nmnlung»abenb etnei 
jeben Slonart eingefanbt werben; gu glet^er 
Seit mit biefem Oerubt fann batm ber ©d>a$« 
meifter eine ?oft»Dfftce 3Ronep Drber fur aUe 
fftlligen 6teuem abfenben. 

3ebn Cents per Konat ftoeffteuer 
4ft numnebr bie Segel unb |ioar frit bem 1. 
S)«jenuerl886, tablbar juerft fflr benSRonat 
2)ejeraber. 3)ie]enigen Unions, wel<&e uni 
trur 5 Cent* al8 jtopffteuer utt^iAen, mur< 
ben fe)on oon u)rem 3rrtbum benatbria)tigt. 

Satb Sef^lul ber ®se!utiobeb3rbe 
fbnnen 8aufa)reiner unb Rtmmerleute Ober 
HO 3a|re nur barai in ber $ruberfa)afi auf> 
genommen merben, wenn fie auf bie aug€« 
tneine Unterfru|ung oerfttbten. Xlibann 
rwben fte all «brenmUgOeber aufaenom< 
men. 

«Cle ®elber im Derrageoon fiber$6 fou*« 
ten per $oft Wone? Drber unb 6ummen un* 
cer$5per$oftal9oteoerfanbtmerben. JTein 

[ ©elb fofite per eyprei Drber, oiel neniger in 
«inemaen>abnlia)enCouoert oerfanbt werben. 
Cin« ??ft Stoneo Dober ober ?oftal Stole ift 
«ntf(|ieben baa ficfterfie unb biUigfte. 

Sat oierteliabrlid)e¥ab»ort fflr bender* 
mm oom l.-mnril bio |um 1. 3uli, xoel&ti 

loom ®eneral«8efretar an bie Union* fiber* 
i mtttelt wurbe, ift nur autftebenben SRttglie* 
bern jugfinglicb, unb foflten folaje Union*, 
bie e* no(b nxdft erbatten, fi^ fofort an ben 

! ©eneral'Sefretar menben. 

»aa) ber neutn fionjlttutkn muf bie 
Jtopffteuer tegelmflbig bejabJt werben, unb 
obne oerberaebenbe Sufforbcrung beg &t. 
neral*©erretar*. 2)ie ftrilte 2)unbfu|runa 
biejer «egel erfpart bem «eneral*eefretftr 
unnbtbige 8«($fubrung, unb werben babunfc 

Ifpatere eoenruea.oorrommonbe 3wt#kWte» 
—    «efei|«r»embtengl^ 

3m Sorjimnaer etner jeben £olal*Union 
eine Xafei bangen, worauf fammtli^e 

off^ieBe eefanntmawunaen ber gjefutioe, 
fowte afle Circulare, SBarnuugen, ic. ber 
6a)wefier<Unionen angebnubt werben ton* 
mm. 2He2afeifou^b«U«berf«brift,,»au« 
Wteiner unb ftimmerleute," ober aua) ben 
Same* bar £oial*Union ffibren. 

35er «trife«3ronb.—9tot> frtiMXX, 
6eltum 14, Sette 16 ber ftonftitution, bat 
iebe gofol.Union bte in bem betreffenben 
^affu* beftimmte 6umme aufjubewabren. 
2>iefe* mu| mouailia) gefebeben, fo bab im 
gaOe eine* Strife* be* Selb ber «gettttw< 
oebdrbe fofort gurfterfugung gefteflt werben 
tmm. 3n teinem $aDe barf btffer ^onb fur 
anbere 3we4e oerwenbet werben. 

Dffijielle Correfponbenien ber Sotal* 
Union* bat ber pxowtoatrenbe ©efretftr »u 
befbrgen, unb tout Xnberer fottte biefe Irbett 
!$«B woOen. 5to<b bet neuen feoufritution 
werben bie ^ia)ten be* correfponbirenben 
©efretar* oon bem protofoSirenben ©efreiar 
fll rnommen. 3)ie 8eria)te fiber ben ©tanb 
be* 9ewerbe* fottten nur oterteliftbrlicb ein* 
gefa)htt werben, au*genommen wenn eine 
Seranberung im €kfa)Sfr*ftanb etntritt. 

Unter^fl|ungen werben wte folgt au*« 
beiablt: gur Unffitte, bet emjabriger 9Ht> 
altebfd)aft,$100; iweriftbriaer, $200; brei* 
jabriger, $900. %fir Zobe*faue, bei fecb** 
monatru|er9titgltebf(baft,$100; einjabriger, 
$200. 3m Zobe*fafie ber Sfrau, bei fetb*mo« 
natli(ber STitaliebfcbaft, $25, unb bei emjab* 
riger SRitglteberfjbaft $50. Bei ©trite* wer* 
ben au*bej)ablt $5 per SBodbe an oerbeiratbete 
unb $4 m5a)entU<b tax tebige SXitgltebcc. 
Jcranrenunterftfibung wirb oon jeber £ofal* 
Union felbft geregelt. 

2Bortc bar S3e^cr^9««9. 
fBobl bie grbbte ®efabr fur neue llnion*, 

unb au<b manQmal fur Sltere, liegt in einem 
ooteiligen unb nu|lofen «u*ftaribe. Stele 
Xrberter laffen ft*b bureb eine oermemt(ia)e 
6tarfe ibrer Steiben im erften CntbufwJmui 
binretben, obne« juerft ber Slnjelegenbeii bte 
tb> oon alien ©eiten notbige (srwagimo unb 
rubige Uebertegung anaebeiben ju laffen. 
S)a| bie* ein grobtr gebjer rft, werben fte erft 
bann gewabr, wenn ber ©tnfe im Qkmge ifl, 
unb ibnen bie bout nbtbigen Seouifiten, wte 
0eQ», S>iS|tplm unb ^r^rawfl tebten^^ 

%M BruberfAttft ber Socomotio * (Engineer*, 
iberbtefeltrteg*intrtelceubli(b|uoer* 

©n 3Cr# tibcr Ut ^^tffunben* 
5Crbctt. 

Bie oom mebi«inifa)en ©tanbouuft au*bie 
XArfrmbenarbeit befembtet wirb, batftber 
labt ein Srjt einem amerifamfAefi 8latte 
folgenbe3ufi|riftjngeben: 

„ m ift auf attenb, ba| bie *er|te «meri* 
fa'* ftcb bi* je|t m<bt offen fiber bte«<bt> 
ftunbenrtad auigefprosben baben, $ennem 
fohbe* ®etet, oom mebijtntfcben Stanbpunfte 
au* betra<btet, mub nur berbeigewfinfebt wet* 
ben, ba e* ffir ben »r»t unfraglub &, bab 
ba* teiblicbe 3Bobl be* ttolfe*, ba* mit bem 
getftigen ena oerbunben ift unb fern muft, 
burd) eine ftrifte IDurebffibrung, refp. (Sin* 
fftbruog be* «^tftunbengefe|e* ganj enorm 
gefbrbert werben wfirbe. S>a* nufct beet 
tlrbeiter bie ^ogiene, wenn er feme 3eit bat, 
biefetbe ju ftubtren, unb wa* foil au* ben 
Jttnbern werben, weun bie Sltern f«b nia)t 
urn btefelben berfimmern tonnen? ®* ift 
leitbt, ft<b geaen ba* Xrsnfen in biner ^b»lip« 
pjfo |u ergeben; ober wir ftnb ftberjeugt, 
Zaufenbe bebfirfen beffelben jur ©titnulatton 
ibret but* Ueberarbeitung abgefpannten 
xeroen abfolut, urn nid)t umjuftmen. ©o 
wirb ba* Xrinten juerft Qtewobjibeit unb 
bann £after. Db fic^ mit acbtftfinbtaer fte' 
belt bte Belt erna&ren unb erbatten Itebe, ift 
ja, bi* ba* Sjperhnent genuubt wirb, ftag* 
lid). S*6gli<b mu§ e* aber au* jwei @cfin« 
ben feat. (SrftenS entbebt un* bie 2)ampf« 
mafd)ine ber 5t5roerarbeit imnter mebr unb 
jtoeiten* fann ber cu*gerub> CrganiSntu* in 
ber gletdjen 3eit ba* 2)m« unb WebrfaAe 
leiften. 3>ie* wirb bura) ein emfatbe* 8et» 
fpiei leitbt oerftfinblitb: 

„S)er Srbeiter, wollte fagen, ber 9lebat< 
tear biefer 3eitung, wfirbe nicbt im ©tanbe 
fein, bem^ublifum regelmabig feine©etfte*« 
orobufte gu fenben, wenn ibm bie Stadjtrube, 
b. b. ein fe<b* bi* a^t Stunben anbauember 
©djlaf geraubt wfirbe, benn aa)t ©tunben 
©tbjaf gebraucbt ber Wenfa) im $urtbjd)nitt. 
SBenige weniaer, oiele mebr. *d)t ©tunben 
fottte Seber faben, urn fie nad) eigener SBabl 
anjuwenben. Z)ie 3R«tfcbbeU wfirbe raftber 
oorfibreiten unb bie 6orge ber ftolKtebrer 
m&bte nur bleiben, ju jwedmfibiger, gewiglid) 
turn uroben Xbnl tntetteftueaer Xnwenbung 
ber fibrigen atbt ©tunben »u oeranlaffen. 3*a 
biefem 3wecte fottten in erfter Sinie'bie Sfcrjte 
ib> Xbnl ttjun, um bie *d)tftunbenregel ein* 
juffibren. ©ottte ber 2u&* ber begfinftig* 
ten Jtlaffen barunter leiben, e* warn nur em 
8ewutn. 

„ ,SBer,' fo enfibite un* ffirjli* ein StoU 
iege, ,wie wir, im ^aufe eine* mnnen, ben 
?«ter mit einer Xmpntationbwunbe unb jwei 
Jtinbee mit ©tbarlaa) in bemfelben 

bteSNter 

..: wurben, etna Ocwei* 
ber ©tiebbaltigleH unfertr «rfinbe. 

flBhr wenben un* be&balb an unfere ZHU 
gtieber nttt bcm*9M4fe|lage: flteibet wo* 
mbaticb SuSftanbe, wartet bi* eure Drgani* 
fatten oeroottfttabigt rft, fet>t bauptfi#lub 
auf gute Xt*jiplin. Stebt nia)t gu frftb oor; 
mad)t feine ^orberungoor bem 1. SRai; be* 
ftebt bte gorberung is §5b>rem Sobne, bann 
forbert oorerft nur eine ©rtjotjung oon 25 
Cent*; boot tbr einen «rfolg ju oergeia)nen, 
bann fbnnt ibr footer cure §orberung er* 
bobat. Sor Olem annoncirt eure gorbet* 
ung uteit in ben 3eitunaen, benn fonft wirb 
bie ©tabt oon ©efcbaftTgungaiofen ftberfiu* 
tbet 2>er befte $lan ift ftcbjer ber, ein ©ont* 
mittee gu ernemten, um mit euren Xrbeitge* 
bem gu conferiren; erfunbigt eutb erft, wie 
btefctben einer Sob^terbbbung, tc. gegenftber 
©tettung netenen werben; unterbanbelt mit 
ibnen ma&tg unb oernfinftig unb u>r babt 
fd)on b>lb gewonnen, jtonnt 3br tout 6ont* 
mittee fa) icfen, bann fiberfenbei etne 3ufcbrift, 
bie eure ^orberungen entbalten; perfbnlube 
Unterbanbtungen vtnb jebo?b am erfolgreid)* 
ften. 

8er Sttem bebergigt biefe SBorte! Die ftl* 
term Union* unferer 8rfiberfa)aft baben bie 
Sicbtigtoit berfelbm fa)on langft unb Bfter* 
entpfunben. 

(Srmutbi^fnbetS $&ad)$tlfum. 
Da* SBaa)*tB,um unferer 8rfiberfd)aft 

fArettet rfiftia oocwSrt*. 3n ben Stonatm 
jtanuar unb ^ebi uar wurbe f olaenben Union* 
^mbriefe bewittigt: 9to. 1, febitago, 3tt.; 
IS, tbteaao, ^H.; 16, ©pringftelb, §tt.; 21, 
flicago, 3tt.(franjB^fd)); 23, Sown of Sate, 

I.; 28,ttbteago,3tt.; 82, SDeteoit. SRttt).; 
, «tben«, fa.; 41, ©pofane, 2Bafb. Zer.; 

45, ©breoeport, 2a.; 46, Sartow, ftla.; 48, 
Zerre fiaute, 3nb.: 50, $ortlanb, Dr.; 51, 
©barfefton, 6. S. (ffieibe); 58, Sutlanb, St.; 
54, Cbicago, 30- (bbbntif<b); 59, Detroit, 
»i<b-; 60, $if*boto, Zer.; 62, «ahte*oitte, 
2ej.; 68, Ganajobarte, *. g.; 67, Bojburo, 
Waff.; 69, ftolumbia, 6.6.; 71, (Snglewoob, 
3S.; 79, *lto«. 38.; 85, ftanfa* dita, *au.; 
86, ©an Demarbino, Sal. (reorganifirt); 88, 
Sown of Sate, 3tt.; 245. feoria, 3H ; 246, 
«eaoer5att*,Sa.; 247,«rooflon,».ffl.;248, 
Jbarlefhm, ffi. 8a. 3ujantmen 81 neue 
Unien* in gwei Stonaten, fomtt warm in ben 
lebten fe<b* Stomtten 74 ^teibrtefe an neue 
Union* att*gef$rtebcn. SDiefe* B«b<tbum 
fiberftiea ale unfere ffibnften ®rwartunge,4 
unb folte tebemflfitgUebe unfeser 9ruber* 
Waft einm ©pom gu nmer Db**igfeit gebm. 
9*ge 3eber nnermubUci weUer arbeitm, bi* 
bai in lebem Drte biefe* Sanbaft etne Union 
uafrm gtuberf<baft et^irt. 

~ €kbreln« in ^orftotb, Somt., motten 9 
©tunben per fcog orbeiten na<b bem 1. «prtt. 

— Die ©<bma<b be* Senbe* Memt ffit 
fHetnanbm mebr out Qebtimniir gufem. feaf 
bej felbft ber „»«abelpbW $*%&**: 
„ 3ao «eulb wif nidjt gum ©mat gelbem, 
ibm ijt e* Reber, ba| bet ©enat ibm gebftct/' 

-- 3« Selgten ^tm bte Krbetter auf ber 
eifenbabn )u«ingebntel com «ent per Weite. 
Die etfenbabum ftnb erfolgreitb» beflnbm 
fid) aber nid)t in bm fidnbm' ber Swnopoli* 
ften, fonbem ftnb 3togierang*eigentbum. 

— Dte Srotberb.oob of (Sarpmter* unb 
Seiner* oon "Xmerifa, beren.^attptgnariter 
f«6 fd)on feit gebn Sabm in fbilabelpbia 
beftnbet, bat bte Stbftr$t, ein eigene* @ebaube 
gu erria)ten ober anjufaufen. & fott nUbt 
wmiger al* $25,000 toftm. 

— Der argfte 3erftdrer unb ber gefabr* 
li<bfte IRarm in bm Hrbeiter*Drganifationm 
ift berteuige,welcber fofortige 9tefultate febm 
will unb welder erwartet, bab atte 3iele in 
roenigen Stonateii erreia)t werbm, natt)bem 
er fid) ber Drganifation angeftbloffm. 

— Cbicago.—Die bteftgen SSauftfirciner 
babm be|d)loffen, am "4. Kprtl fflr a(btftfin* 
bigeSrbettdgeit gu35 Smt* pro ©runbe uu*> 
guftebm. ©ne eonfoltbation afler Dange* 
nierffa)aftm—Stourer,©(breiner, fcnftreia)**, 
Shrmber, ©opfer u. f. w.—ift bebuf* gegm* 
feitiger Unterftfibung hn 9Berfe 

— Dte 0efa)t<bte ber »rbeiter*Drganifati« 
onm ift ein unumftii&licber SeweiS, baft ge* 
robe bteienigmSeretnefcwela)e bie bea)ften 
Seitrftge forbern, ffir jeben eingegablten Dol* 
lar bie oerbftltni$ma|ig bbmften Smeftt* 
barbieten fonnm. Die »rttfel mil niebrigen 
freifm ftnb bie tbeuerften. 

— Utloufcute fampfm mamtlifi; 
ttnrenfeute beugeu bteftepfe unb ergebes 
einem flkgicr. Serteauen unb bxuberlic- 
Seffibl bm «iterb«it*m gegenfiber begeiAnei 
bm Unionmann, ba* Serbalten be* 1H4V 
Untontnanne* gteia)t dnem $iraim. Unies* 
te'ite befolgm reguUrmbe Srebe**«efeU8? 
9tie>t*Umontettte beeorgugra Srebea^Hnat* 

. — 6in Rubier im Staate (Sonnecticut be* 
ftrafte fflrglid) ein Baar eifenbabn*@uperin* 
tmbmtm, wetl fte etnm Dtann „bladliftetm." 
<Sr mtfd)ieb, baft e* offenbare ISerfJbrobrung 
fei, einm Staitn gu oerbinbem, feine Xrbeit** 
traft nublid) gu oerwmben. Db aber bie 
©upreme*Gourt biefe (Sntfd)eibung aufte<bt 
erbalten wirb, ba* ift bie ^rage. 

- 3m Sabre 1860 wutben mit©flaoenar» 
beit in ©fib'&arothta 853,412 9aUm Saum* 
wotte gegogm, unb im ^afftt 1686 mit £obu* 
arbeit530,103 ©alien. Die ^lantagm*Sorb* 
babm autb fd)ou langft eingefeben, wetd)e 
Dummtopte fte warm, al*fte fte> ber 
cipattenjoiberfebtm.   Die^ungerpeitftbeift 
etel wirffamer all bte 

~Wttena8eberjeitaufge!Utetenftenf«bm 
i?J^ 3?? Jtebergeugnng, bie SeSjug** 
tenft tbtec Weinung, bie Dpferwifliafett ibrer 
Wbftlflebteam 3«iereffm, ba* «cwuftt>etn 

mwfirbe unb ba* ©tbamgeffibl 
iebrigung, fo wurbe eine ge«« 

nmgeftaltung ber 3uftfinbe aewtt 
(bier unb f(braergtofer gu bewerntettte aKsap.f*m •**„•». 

— Die Dberbeantten ber jtoig^t* of Saber 
erflarm, baft bie Sef<blflffe ber gteoetaaber 
(Sonoentiou fiber Sefa)rattfuna be* Soocoti* 
irubt longer in ftraft ftnb. 3ebe Wembta 
unb jeber Diftrift fann einm foltben befd)lie« 
ftm, werat fie ibn ffit gut finbet. Ru biefer 
tafriftbm Xenberung war man einfac^ ba* 
bura) gegwungen, baft bie ftabrifanten maf* 
fenbaft gn bbneotten begannen, at* bie Jhttebt* 
baoon Xbftanb ne^men wottten. 

— Stte getftigen unb fflajliAm eigmftt)af» 
ten, ibealen unb materiefien SBertbe unb %t* 
nuftgfiter ftnb ba* (Srgebnift ber Oiefammtbe* 
ftrebungm unb Seiftungm ber 2Senfa)en unb 
Sblter otter Drte unb attet 3etten, fomit 
fantmt alien 9toturfa)abm Sitter unb 3eb«* 
©emeingut, unb e* folglia) oernihtftiger, ge* 
rea)ter unb aOgemein begluttetiber SBetfe tent* 
erlei ^Jrioateigentbunt geben, fonbem nur ein 
oon ber ©efammt|eit fanhionirte* unb tega* 
liftrte* $rroatnubnteftungagut, ^eweglid)er 
unb unbeweglia)er %rt, ©eltung erlanfm 
fann. 

better belfm gefenb gu 
barfe*fmer3eit/ 

nmn bem llr* 
. uubbagube* 

3«r ®ef$tcfyc brr ©eroctffc^af* 
ten. 

Die erften 9iotigen fiber ba* engfiMe (Be* 
wertf 0)aft*wefen rctajen gurud bi* gu lutfang 
be* 18. ^aljrbunbert*, wo biefelben nod) ttte* 
gal warm. 1810 muftten nod) bie Serfanun* 
tungen ber „3*tenbta Sociero of 3ron goun* 
ber*" in bunflen ftaebten, in bm (Sinbben 
unb SRoorm be* §od)(anbe* ftattftnbm unb 
warm bie Seranftalter biefer Serfammlungm 
geneungm, t bre %ra)ioe im Dorf gu begraben. 
3n biefm Dagen warm bie ©trite* ba* ein* 
gtge befamtte SKttet gur Serbefferung ber 
Sage be* 9tebetterftanbe*, fte traten gumefft 
in Serbinbung mit @ewalttbfltigteiten auf 
unb wurben bie Urbeber berfelbm mit bm 
barteften ©trafen bebadrt. 1812 ftanb auf 
bie Serftbruna, eine* ffierfgmgel noa) bie 
Xobe*ftrafe. 3u ^olge be* aroftm firtege* 
wurben aber Daufenbe aufter Slrbeit gebracbt 
unb wurbe bamit bie Xgttation fo mac^tig, 
baft bie Oefe|gebung 1824 bie Sereinigung 
oon Krbeitern andbrfldlia) anerfannte. ®* 
wurbm aber nur bte gteftrcbungen gwerf* 
$bberbringung ber Sbbne uub ber Serfurg* 
ung ber »rbeit*geit geftartet. SI* Seifpiet 
ber Serfolgung oon Zrabe* Union**9titglte* 
bem fei erroabnt, baft 1849 eine 67 SJarb, Ian ge 
fcnflage gegen oiele ^erfonm eju)anoig ge* 
mad)t wurbe wegen SonfpirattOn gum ©trtle. 
1867 beftimmte ba* @ef e|, baft Xrabe* Unien* 
6trite*9tegeln babm burftm, aber tout (Si* 
gentbum, aufter fur wobltbfitiae3wede, 1871 
wurbe batm enbiitt) gefebtia teftimmt, baft 
Zrabe* Union* teaate Drganifation ftnb, be* 
ren SKtgUeber nta)t wegm (Sonfpiration gum 
©trite angetlagt werbm tonnen. Dte ®e» 
ftbid^te be* Soocott* in Xmerifa febeint einm 
Abiutcbm, bod) befd)teunigterm Serlauf neb* 
men gu wollen, wie bte ber ©trite* in 
lanb. 

S)ad UmonfabcC ber (Sifetigieger. 
Die Snteinationale 3*on Stoulber* Union 

oonSmerifa bat foebea ein Union*Sabel ein* 
geffibrt, ba* ffir atte eon 9bUgHebem gmatm* 
ter Drgaaifation angefettigtm ^uftarbeitm 
beftimmtift.   Da* Sabel lautet wit folgt: 

HTlil« osrtitte. Umt tbeM wirttfig war* made 
by competent ftnt-«te*» wortaaee, member* of 
the Iroa Moldew' Ueiua ot North America, aa 
mgaalaalluii opijoead to «heap aad ariwm matf> 
eooam. AHinM<iceBMmtee«eK«|a^la)iBtvittJW) 
paataUdaeoontiac to Jaw" 

Umaeftaltung ber 3uftanbe «wfft 
otet feiebter unb fefcrnerglofer gu bewerfftetti* 
gm fein. 

— ®* ift gegmwartig in tyilabelpbia eine 
Sewegung tm (5ange, um atte oraaniftrten 
3immerlmtegu foiibarifa)em Sorgeben gegm 
bie 9Jia)t*Unum«3immerleute IU oereinigm. 
3u biefem 3wede babm bte bteftgen Sotal* 
union* ber Srotljerboob of Carpenter* unb 
3oiner*, nSmlia) 9to. 8, fto. 227, Re. 288- 
9io. 239, 9to. 122 (in Qkrmantpwn) unb 9to* 
20 (\n (Jatnbm), fowie bie SJrancbe* So. 1 
unb fto. 2 ber 3unalgamateb Garpenteri, fo* 
wie bie 3ourneomen ©arpenter* ^rotecttoe 
Xffociation ein gemetnfd)aftlid)e* (S|ecutio* 
Somite) ernannt. 

— ^>ai Saubolg ift nun ebmfatt* monopo« 
liftrt. Die Seftber ber SBalblanbereten im 
9torben unb ©fibm %abtn einm ,,$001" ge* 
bilbet unb bie $retfe wurbm fofort um 50 
St*, per taufenb %up in bie $dbe gefebraubt. 
— Die ©tanbarb Dtl (Sompann bat famtnt* 
liebe Saumwollfamen* Delfabrtier, im ©fibm 
aufaefauft unb hat nun ein SXonopol auf bie 
3fabrifation biefe* Del*.~©Iucofe wirb bio* 
in eintgen groften ^tbriten bergefteUt, bie 
fletnen gabrifantm mnftten atte tbre ®e* 
fd)ttfte einftettm.—3ebt beiftt e*. baft fta) bie 

l Steblfabrifantm im ffieftm aeeinigt 
, um bte $retje be* Ceigen* beim gin* 

if gu brfiden. ©o gebt e* fort unb batb 
wirb ber 9Xonopoli*mu* tn jebm @efd)aftd* 
betrteb eingebrungm fein, unb fea* urme Soil 
fann gufebm, wie e* fertig wirb. 

—* I b a n ».—Dte tttffetnblp *1Rarater SRar* 
tin unb Cottin* baben at* Shtglieber be* Se> 
at*latur*Somibi* gur Unterfud)ung ber ftob> 
fenfd)auflet*©trite* einm 3Xinorttdt*beritt)t 
abaeaebm, in bem fte fagen: „SBtr glaubm, 
baft bie Drgantfation ber Xrbeiter eine roeife 
Siaftregel ift unb wir glaubm, baft ein »r* 
beiter, ber etner Drganifation anaebSrt, bura) 
bie $fUd)ten, wel<be ibm bie Drganifation 
anferlegt, an ber Slueflbung feiner anberm 
$flia)tm nia)t bebinbert gu werbm braud)t. 
®erabe biefer ©tnfe bat gegeiat, wie fegen** 
reid) bte Drganifation ber ^rbeiter mirtt. 

Dbf(|m 20,000 «rbeiter unb 1000 $oli« 
liften mfiftig am Ufer franbm, ftnb wabrenb 
be* ©trite*, wie bie Soiigetaft^< ergebm, oiel 
weniger potigeittge Sterbaftustgen Bergenom* 
men worbm, al* in ber gteid)en ^eriobe be* 
Serjubte*. Sot 10 3<#en, at* nod) feine 
fola)« Otganifarion beftanb, bfitte ein berar* 
tiger ©trite bte febfimmftm Stiot* gur gWge 
geffbi: bie*nwl aber feerrfible, oon serein* 
geitm fteutm ffolgereten abgeiebm. ibiht; 
bie ^Obrer ber Organifatim ertbeilten bte 
ttetbtgm Uamungeu, unb biefe wurbm be* 

— Jlann e* wobl eine groftartigere 3bee 
Seben, al* baft bie SRifitonen oon Xrteitem 

t bem einm banptfatblicben Sringip fta) ei* 
nigm: Diejmtgm md)t gu patroniftren, 
wela)e ber Hrbeiter* Sewegung opponirm? 
Daft bie Strbeiter*Setoegung etne Srfiber* 
fd)aft ift, in wela)er jeber SRann ©d)ultu an 
©ajulter fur ba* bebrobte Srtngip einfteit? 
3ebe ®ewrrf f<baft ift in biefer Segiebung eiu 
bebmtmber fetter, unb ein eingelne* Wi* 
glieb, ba* fta) an ba* Srmjjip ber oereinig* 
ten ^anblunateeite niajt te^rt, betrfigi unb 
taufa)t feine Witarbeiter unb pftangt etn So* 
jonet in bie $cnbe be* ^feinbe*. ©in groft* 
artiger ©ewei* oon 3*ettfa)tftt)teii unb »&<$* 
fteuliebe ift ber freiwifiige Dtenft oon Wtan* 
neru Jur eine gereAte ©udN. tttiKonm oon' 
Stebciwrn ftnb iu «*ewerffa)aften eerbunbm, 

^■V gu er^aiten; wel^r: 

— lilui bew ifuttb* eine* Sfleetmten. 
-Det 'Stafl|Hfee.,9e*'fB«t .*» feiuem^efa 
re*6eri<bt we* folgt: „«* wfirbemuf auf« 
ru|tig freum,wmn ba* Suredu coaftattem 
firnnte, bafi Xrteitaeber freiwitttg bie Sbbne 

to gertnger Sebmtung, wmn uber$aupt, baft 
fte gar md)t in $etra$t fontmen. Ria)t ein 
eingtger $att biefer «rt ift bem Sureau be* 
ridjtet worbm, in weldjem ein %tbeitgeber 
bte S&bne erbbbt bfltte, obne burd) bie Strife* 
(Jpibemie oeranla|t gu werben. Die feJtmen 
^fitte oon (Skminnbetbeiltgung unb jonftigen 
Serfutben ber Xrbeitgeber, mit iLren avbettera 
anftftnbig unb gereajt ju oerfabrm, fallen in 
bte fpfiteren ©ctranermonote unb in bm 
$crbft, wdbrmb bie ©trite*Sewegung geitig 
im Rrfibiobr beaang. Slfle I6atfaa)en gebm 
babm, gu beweifen, baft bm Xrbeitem niemali 
bte „Baifefc" Sobne, ober beffer: folo)e 2ibw, 
welo)e ber au* einem «9efa)aft*aufia)wuna 
folgenben Srofperitat angemefren ftnb, gega&tt 
werbm, wetm'nia)t ein 3>eang an bie *rbette 
geber berantritt" 

TEST-CLASS BOCKS 
—o*— 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair Buildjng. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

For Sal* at This Office. 

TraSrm SQUARS, AXD HOW TO TJan IT. 
Hedgvna. N«W Edition ftl 01 

TBB >Tnax SQOAKa.    Aa abrtUgawot of 
UodgMo'9 larcer wc k       88 

PKACTIOAI, UAHPCXTRT. UodRSOC .... 1 09 
HAKD 8AWU    Itow to tfaloet t.h«a; Their 

Uaa. Cam,aad Abase, nad How to Fit* 
Tmm. •••••• • >.   i ©* 

8TAim-Btm.maa MAIM EAST.  Hodgaoa. 
A Prae l»e Work 1 CO 

THB B'OILOCB «   OU!M 4TC> E»TIMATOKf 
Patoa HOOK.   HW«K*OO     9 Oft 

Taa WouKnaoP (OMfAMioa: Wrinkle* 
rial** KKslpec. Proeaawa. *-tc       W 

OmD«TOPB..OTlCAl.UaACOHTIKa.  Peui- 
•ait»«»     . .     1«> 

CoMaracoriow. TJaa, AW» CARS OT DBAW- 
iwa Iwtnwimaim .          .      as 

ZixtrmuTto AROMtTwyrPBAi AS» Wa- 
SHATICAI. I>RA«I*«-B oa. A seif-lu- 
etraou-r, for taa nasof Asaaiiecta, *;* • 
rntart, KuH.iere, aad   BiaOenU, with 

) lUtt rwl M .....     1 00 
GooujfiAaKREUA.MSTAia.BCTi.Dia ... toe 
Knx » CAKreaTBT MACB £ABI    a 06 

Monak'ion't Tre^olil'*, BlddeU't aad otber 
S(aa<]ai\« Workt on haad at bottom flgaroa. 

Any of 'ha atxira Booka eaa ba bad *»t the 
Bria*aBBovatUitad,aada9Bi po#;j*W to xny ad- 
draaa Alaa way » Bar a*aka. or fureijim »r d«>- 
awatiotraaa fuaxuatalaUMnaabaa^aJorMUav- 
lUtotiaa. 

P. J. McCUIRB, 
BOA m, PWlad«»|iR«%f», 

%, 
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R galla, dg ft, Knlgb 'Equipment& 

and lllt.Ary ood . 

OV&R uoo P"LAOII AND BANN&RII 
MAN UPACTUR&D. 

CINCINNATI, 0. 

J. H. SAYWARD, 
DEALER IN 

Carpenters' Tools 
AND HARDWARE, 

No. 35 Wa bln~tton treet, 
HAVERHILL, 

cod 8&ra-&lna. 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. 
.Q-Tbe nry belt 1~ ... :~:.,~~:!. Pl'Odllced . For 

RPENT 

DISSTON & SONS' PATEN~f D-8 HA • 

This Saw combines all ~he valuable improvement! in H~nd-Saw th~t h ve n made by u of I te. The 
tnost important improvement IS the hollow or kew-back, the ucc of wh1ch n b t be ttest by the number old. Tb 
peculiar shape of the butt or heel, coupled with the new m thod of r. st nin to th.., h nd le, 've ful11 rok of the b d "th
out fear of catching or hooking in the work; and as the handle i put fu rt her on the bl de you have full top on the proper 
point and a greater command over your Saw, b_y reuon of being t wo i n~h s ne~rer the point, which mu t 'v m '?re er. 

The s w being let into the handle on a c1rcle, has a p rfect b anng, wh1ch, with the n w rew ~ mak t ~" 
and almo t impo ible to work loose, and avoids the un i.rhtly gap that i seen on the b ck of the old tyle 1:1 ndle. All 
above features are patented. 

OUR NEVV No. 16 PRE:rvt:IUJ.Vl A 
.A EXTRA FIKE 8AW I EVERY 'ECT. 

Ravin&' the Latest Oioee-uP of Handle, eprlna- Steel Blade • Extra Thin Ba.ok, Fine! Gnl.lned, with au 
Apple Handle and Four Bra.sa Centennial Screw& 

Jir ASK VOVR DEALER TO GET THE FOR VOU. 

Fale's Pat. Variable Bench Planes. HENRY DISSTO & SONS, Philadelphi Pa 

ADORE A 

THE UNION LABEL. 

cto rl , mok uoue hut Hulon 
t lg I'll. 

ff Y IJU f vor ~tlt•ll·t~r htmr, of labor, 
mok un lon-zua.d • c1g • 

A DRE S' PAT. HA D A D CO S HARDWAREI 
Special Offer to the B 

..n calling your attention to the above improved square, would y 
it is one of the handiest Saws made. No usor of a Saw can afford to be 
without it. For scaffold work, rooflnQ", and in fact any place a Saw is 
used, this will be found the mo t convenient. We make them 27inche 
long, running blade inh todhandle to strena-then it, and make the Saw 
balance nicely ln the an · 

All our Saws are tully warranted; inc advertising in this Journal 
we have nt SaW'S to ~te patrons all ov r the United States, and in all 
ca e the :- aws b&Ve lven th best of satisfaction. 

Will end this new Sa.w, expr s p id, to any part of the United 
States for $1.76 net. Try one, and if you don't likfl it we will refund 
mon y . Aa- nta wanted in every city and town for ocr improved Saw& 
Send for n w catnloQ"ue just issued. 

In Compass saws and Hanti.lee we 1 d; Our Oomp Saw Handl 
will do duty for a dozen blades, no hole b lng r quired to faeteo to 
handle. The blade can be turn c.l to r:..ny an lo desired. Every carpent r 
should have one. Prloe, with 12 inch blade, 60 cents; ent. to any p rt 
of the Unit d State · 

E. AN DREWS & SONS, Saw Manufacturer , 

Fox's Combination Squar 
ANO MITK , 

Good a 

DO TOI"J, 

HARDW'AREI 

Be sur nd P 
YELLOW 

the 
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*EAT 
MA, 

As it is a matter of public 
ekte submit the rMtowteg re- 

publicetion in your raeeBent paper, 
that people oat as well as in the city of 

Birmiogham, Ala^ nuy bsrve e eoiveet Hea 
c€ the conditton of the carjwiter lad* in 
this cite. 

The following report fee: correct state- 
ment and the result of ten days' ftothful 
work among the merhanksy omtiswctars, 

I shops and building of Birmingham: 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE CITIES. 

Trade la very dull in the following <*U«a, and 
large number* of men are idle and ■sarahta* far 
work. 80 we advise carpenters to keen away 
from the place* below nan 

Pasadena. Cat. 
Quincr, 111. 
St. Louia, Ho. 
Ohioaro, 111. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Boaton, ftass. 
Oanton,0. 
San Diego, OaL 
BpringtVskL Mo. 
Rooklaland, 111. 
Troy, N. Y. 
Detroit, Miok. 
New Haven, Conn. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Topeka,Kan. 
Augusta, Qa. 
Memphis, Tena. 
Baltimore. Md. 
Peneaeola, Fla. 
Chatanooga, Toon. 
Garden City, Kan. 
B. Saginaw, Miok. 
Hyde Park, 111. 
KnoxriUe, Tenn. 
Eranrrille, Ind. 

Shops and buildings visited  
White carpenters employed.....  

[Colored carpenters employed  
I WlDw     IdJO    • ••••••«•••••'•)•>••%• e • • e * e 
IvJOlOfoQ. 1QX6 ••••>•••• • *•••••' .... 

115 
**1 
42 
39 
17 

white and colored employed 
and unemployed ...-•». 739 
The above figures an based on the rest 

ffflLADELPRA, MAY» 1887. PUBUSHE© l/toXtfmX 

SAWDUST 

IN SOOTLaND, 
. tietics, there 

rJb carpenters, but there is folly 600 more f» •»* %■*!■ 
oating carpentem whs are out of work and R*** inembersof 
ave been deceived into coming here by the 
ilse newspaper talk of the building boom 
1 Birmingham. 
Wages range as follows, per day: 

[-20 or 114 men .....$ 
-20or 76 men...; *.  
-20 or 268 men, •................ 
-20 or 190 men. 
-20 or 114 

iNTKKVi 

»•••••   a  1 

men., '•••••■•••••a* 

2 50 
2 25 
2 00 
175 
160 

TH* 
Union 
local unions on 
and the result* 
of the nice-hour 
now go to the 
ternattanal 

a average being about  2 03£ 
The average loss of time per -month for 

causes, 4 days, which leaves 22 
working days per month, making the 

forage moot'' - earnings of the carpenters 
inningha.... $44.44. The average house 

I paid by carpenters with families is 
50 per month, leaving out of their en- 
earnings only $31.94 per month, or 

$8 per week to provide for all the 
and comforts to a family{ and 

cost of living in Birmingham, outside of 
rants, is about on a par with other 

BROTHERS, TAKE NOTICE. 
Uinon 24, Somerville, Mass..recently sent 

out a circular on its own authority calling for 
a general vote on a question decided by the 
Executive Board.    In doing this, Union 24 
had no authority, for (he Constitution state* 
distinctly, on Page 21, Art. 27, Sec 8, 
"all decisions of the Executive Board <**& 
be binding, until reversed by lltoJl9«v»-tf^5»^.'»»ta«B********** „" snters of Birmingham, as mechanics are 
UML owding here from all patoto of the com- 

If a local union can Hssninn the right to ^ Mechanics from the north and east 
send out a circular, and call an the focal • arriving here daily only to he disap- 
untons for * general vote, then every union * 
not 

is more work in the carpenter's 
of boainess at present in Birmingham, 

1 at any other time in its history, but 
account of the thorough publication of 
boom in this city it has been an injury 

Oftg*s*,4,07T 
Carpenters. 

u 'ri.v'H 

of Ms 
of nine hours, 

MlvVWM 
SifJsr 

ventionoftheln- 
UhJon for final, 

The 

BBO. PHOT ma 
her of Union VJh>\ 
the aciive movingfpWt.in the formation of 
Union269, toSk^gnetins, Would that 
we bud more MIIIIIISSSTHIIH, whs would act 
as Traveling Oagaitow* for our Brotherhood. 
and start up unkas wherever they -would 
*••    •' 

A Tfi^ya&m fr« England visi- 
ted Switseriahd Met year and urged the 
swhleu ef than cfejtry to organise. Their 
union now hastselva branches, inelnding 
about two^riadsof all themodern in the 
country. Steps at* now bang token for the 
affiliation of afl lbs Iroi JWders' Unions 
of Europe and Jaawrieto hat 11 nils as of 

Ai ExcHiNG* teEs us the{."Had*** 
stair builders of CmctonatL have organised 

ten "to prevent any cutting in 
at," We Sunk it .Is'.*** the 

Hair baildem -of CMnnefc 
followed the example of thrtrw . 
By asteonguatan affiliatedW<* «» 
therhs^d7toeye» ptwrvnc suy outomg in 
safe si—ins ,    .v . v   . • - 

OFFICIAL R0TSCES. 
ALL UNIONB wanting French Kituals can 

haw tlmmftte by applying to the 6. 8. 
SacKarTAans of local unions should not 

send'any CMtesppndenc* to this office on 
the back of monthly report sheete. Such 
correspondence is apt to be overlooked, be- 
sides toat, it disfigurea the reports. 

TH« MKMBBSS of all our local'unions 
should make it a practise to read the Pro- 
ceedings of the Executive Board as pub- 
lished each month in this JOUBNAL. The 
decisions, and rulings of the E. B. so pub- 
lished are official and binding on all the 
uuioas and members, and this should be 
keptinmind. 

THIS JorjitNAL is the official organ of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of 
America. Any announcement published 
in it to the local unions must be considered 
as official, and acted on accordingly. We. 
make this statement because some mem- 
bers are inclined to think, that a notice: or 
announcement is not official, unless sent out 
to circular form. 

IN CALLING on the local unions for their 
roil of members in good standing up to 
February 1,1887, our General Secretary 
has discovered a number of local unions 
with no record of tito ages of .titok mem- 
bers, and the applfaation bleaks of such 
msenboiaesntiet be found or etoe ere des- 
troyed- This i-ust he looked out forin the 
future, and each local union must see thai 
doe record is made of the ages of the mem- 
bers and the application blanks must be 
properly filed for future reference. 

■11 i        1 in   us* l   aw "  '    "—- 

NOTICE TO ONIONS IN P!TTS8*iR6H DIS- 
TRICT. 

Eurus COM was proposed end ueespted 
as a member of Union 142, Pitfrtrajgh, Pa., 
at the beginning of the. nine-hour snake 
last spring. He foiled, however, to ap- 
pear for initiation,and wenttaj****.ten 
houm aday during the strike. This follow 
Cole is nowtrytagtobecomea ^o»*|>«**£ 
some of the local unions in thePittsburgh 
district   Keep him out 1 

NEITHER FISH NOR FLESH- 
We believe in harmonising all 

not favorably passed on by the E. B., 
also assume the same right. This would! 
keep the unions constantly voting, to the 
elusion of all other business. It would pre- 
cipitate the worst form of anarchy, and en- 
courage an utter contempt for all disci- 
pline. 

We are gratified to say that the over- 
whelming majority of the focal unions have 
paid no attention to the circular from Union 
24. In all future cases we trust, the focal 
unions will act in the same wise manner, 
and give no consideration to any such un- 
authorized circulars. All calls for a general 
vote of the local unions will be sent out by 
the General Executive Board, and bear the 
signature of the General Secretary. 

Youm, frsteS?, 

  ■ -, 

b 
st 

di 

PBOF.   BANKIN  says:   "In  the same 
species of timber, that specimen will be the 
strongest and most durable which has 
grown the slowest, as shown by the narrow- 
ness of the annular rings. 

AMALGAMATED ABPDTCUCS. — The 
April report of the Amalgamated Society 
of Carpentem shows 450 branches-, 25,277 
members, 1,093 on unemployed benefit, 
667 on sick benefit, and 200 superannuated. 

GERMANY.—In Dresden the carpenters 
are agitating the ten-hour rule in place of 
eleven houm, and they want 38 pennies per 
hour. In Potsdam, the carpenters de- 
mand from April 1, 35 pennies per hour. 
In Leipsic the carpenters insist on 40 pen- 
nies per hour as a days work. Strikes for 
tec hours and higher wages are under way 
in Harionburg and Bremen. 

IT Is NOT generally known that many con- 
tractors and builders take advantage, not 
only of the men they employ, but the men 
who employ them. They are not satisfied 
with from fifty cents to one dollar profit on 
a good man, out want to hire men as low 
as $1.80 per day and charge the same rate 
for such men in fobbing or day's work as 
they dp for a good man. 

THE CiBOULAHOii of eonimodities is the 
starting point of capital: the production of 
cemnmtities, their circulation, end that 
room developed form of their ctoeulatoon 
csnled conimesee, these form the fatotorioal 
groundwork from which it rises. The 
modem history of capita^, dates from the 

SETTING OUT STAINS. 
After deteemining the heightof the riser 

the "story rod," the Agnt proportion 
tread must be found.   Sometimes steps 

arranged so that it is easier for a man 
- upHwo at a time" than to walk up 

proper manner.    The reason to, both 
and riser are made small.   Whena 

is reduced, the tread must be incresa 
and the contrary when the riser is in- 

the tread must  be  reduced   in 
tth.   Joiners do not often break this 

but masons very often do, notably in 
leading to and from railway stations, 

tie rule may be given for finding a 
ie proportion, 

any suitable step aaa standard step, 
is to say, if you know of a staircase 
_ is comfortable and easy to walk up, 
it as a standard to gauge others.   Sap- 
you have a riser given, and require the 

1th of a suitable tread, make nee of the 
»winj: proportions :— 
local unions hate placed their initiation 
fee at |5, and their dues at 60 cents per 
month. The life and stamina of a labor or- 
ganiaation is in high dues and a good treas- 
ury, 'KS»eapJohi^union»a»u^^ 
John" goods, —usostiy shoddy! 

PCS MOOrxs, Iowa.—The contractors 
who have been in the habit of hiring cheap 
men am finding out, to their bitter ex- 
perience, that low-wage men are the most 
expensive, after alL Union 68 held a very 
fine sociable and supper on April 26, and 
had a half column ^irt of it in the Daily 

A WORD TO THOSE, WHO WUtf AtL 
THE PALACES OF EARTH. 

I have a tew, words of plain Saxon to 
say to those men to this land who handle 
the chisel and plane, to those men who at 
pioneers cleared the forests, who driven 
westward, put uptheatiee and townaasd 
who now still work for wages, grinding out 
their lives without a hope of a future com- 
petence. 

Why is this ao? Why kit that yon^who 
build the palaces may not live in them ? 
Why may not you Who have carved stair- 
cases, who-hav-d laid hard-wood fioow, 
made rooms .paneled in rosewood, doom 
made of bird's eye maple? Why must yen 
live in a three-roomed shanty with a low 
and leaky roof and no decoration except a 
mortgage? 

is it for this that you are an American 
dtisen "guaranteed" the right to live and 
the means of living, liberty and the eon-, 
ditions necewary to liberty audnsppinetet 

Is w really a right to lifo that you have 
when you have to beg and cringe for wtok, 
when you.neve-te aomptit at low wages, 
when yen have to tori kmgAouns, aiidwhsa 

3% 
AWsfrer 

di'V the 
h. half as 
to have you . 
4t been tacked twenty yearn 
It 
tl 

N< 

BEO. J. W. ^UOBLKT, <*f Union », 
Baltimore, Md., has been appointed by 
Secretory Whitney, of the -tfavy- Depart- 
ment, as superintendent of construction and 
general repairs at the Washington Navy 
Yard. No better appointment could be 
made. Bro. Pugstoy i» not only an excel- 
lent uvH"**8*) but has been an unswerving 
union man for yeass. 3»* 

••» »"»^r   a .   11 ■    Bl   -. :<^' 
he dreaded today in t* 

try are them who make use of the law for 
carrying on fraud," 

No BsTOLOTstm. moral or social, can be 
aceonrdmhed vrifltont courage and enthusi- 
asm. Great and dangerous ideas must 
subjugate self.   The man who fights only 

pS&sP&SttUSS 
denial, and teat it incompatible with sgo- 

T for egotism is pleasure carried to the 
degree of refinement 

THE BsNsWXn of oar Brotherhood are: 
embers'  Funeral  Benefit, 0100 oa six 
tenths'  membership ; 1900 on one year. 

Benefit, $100 on* year's mem- 
p: f200 on two yeaia'7 |300 on three 

»\   Wife Funeral Benefit, |3S oh six. 
Lth's membership; $50  en  one year. 
_^Beneflte,$6 per week for married men, 
$4 per week for single men. 

BxFKR&xro to a carpenter who was 
seriously injured from the falling of an 
insecure scaffold, the America* BmMfir 
adds: ''Itseems too bad, with the genius 
this country affords, that it cannot fiaj 
someone who Will invent a scaffold which 
will prevent the fearful torn of life which is 
daily occurring through the carelessness of 
those who build the ordinary joist and 
board, afiair. 

IN 1861 wages of carpenters in Scotland 
ranged from 3* to 5 pence per hour, and 
now they range from 6} to 7, pence per 
hour. The hours' of labor in 1861 were 57 
to 60 tours per week, new they are1 re- 
duced to 61, hours per wedk. Tta^.focta 
are token from the 25 years' report of the 
Associated Carpentem of Scotland. They 
show that though tiws» has been_alarg« 
reduction to the houm of labor, yet these 
bus been more than a 
in 

at - 
or use measures to de- 

„ other's legitimate work. 
Hence we bave taken a firm stand to fovor 
of the self-govermg antenomy sndpmsan. 
vattonof the Trades' Unions. And, in 
doing so, we fully reeogntos the uasfhrnem 
of tin. Knights of Labor as a great aduca- 
tional eowMWsic force destined to accom- 
plmh great good. 

We  object,  however,   to its autocratic 
metitodsv end centralising tondanctos, be- 

r as we do that a Federation of all of 
rs forces is for safer, and will he mar* 

»ve and WFMH^g ■ 
We also object to the efibrts of the Knights 

to disrupt the Trades' Unions, as evidenced 
in the open war on the Cigar Makers Inter- 
national Union, and on the Amalgamated 
Iron and Stem Workers.   For mutual self 
defence the Trades* Unions of America have 
united in the   "American  Federation of 
labor"—not to necessarily make war on 
the'Knights, for no one has yet heard any 
such deelsration from the Federation—hut 
for the protection of the ihtereste of the 
Trades' Unions.   Yet to spite of these facts, 
the Washington Orafhman gushes forth in 
half a column of prosy advice to the In- 
ternational Typographical Unton to not join 
the American Federation, for fear of war 
with the Knights.   Since 1881 the Inter- 
national Tvpographical Unton has been con- 
nected with toe Federation, sent its dele- 
gates to every convention, and. was honored 
at four different convention in the selection 
cf one of its members as Settetory of the 
Federation.   Three terms Mr. W. H. Fos- 

tewtos?, 
when it was an hone* t»1. 

».. In those days men who — 
ptone ranked even above those who i,_ 
the sword. When the fiat settiemlsmded 
in America, the carpenter was respeetod, 
honored, and weU paid. After twenty years' 
work he was able to retire from labor and 
enjoy life upon-the competence be had 
created. 

These things are different nowj and they 
are different only because of yont ignoiiance, 
your own foolishness, your own cowardly 
inaction. . 

Since the development of the great ma- 
chine industry in this century, thou 
of men have been thrown out of 
work, mere "saw and hatchet" men have 
entered your trade, forced there by a bitter 
competition for bread. They have Sot down 
your wages and increased the hours of your 
labor. And, meanwhile, you ha^e been in- 
active;—asleep. ; 

Other trades were awake and organized 
themselves: they combined in every local- 
it^ and stood solidly together. Look at Ike 
result: the hod carrier gets better wages 
and works lew hours than you. 

• Is it not time to wake up and do some- 
thing to improve your condition ; don't you 
feeithat you need more and better food, de- 
centctotiies, a respectable residence? Ought 
you hot to be able to have books, papers, 
music and pictures in your home? Are 
not these things worth working for ? 

The road lies open for you to obtain them 
alL Your brothers throughout the whole 
republic are waking up. They have .organi- 
zed a union upon a solid asms, and are try- 

a typo, was ffeeeetary, and F. K. Fos- ing to stand shouMer to shoulder, one by 
tethpTNUja that oa^eitr for on. ^J^^r^^.^^g^fg^ j 

PKILADXLFHIA, PA^T^arepangh.', , 
eras man, gave his wwfr fast monisi tea 
contsacterwno Mred s^ csr^ters. Work- 
ing them ten hawm s day, anawss paying 
oOcenta per day toss tosh moon rates. A 
committeftem Oarpenters' XW«Nj ft" 
wafted' en Mr.' J**?e?«^toade knoWtt the 

embracing commerce and a v«>rld-s»btneis« j a comptete unton fob at tone hours •* 
market.—JKiirJ Jfar*. I and unton wages. 

i 

BBO,U B, JlrJDKy formerly a 

teented with a^hsndsome set 

^■Jlfe*" 
„ to «eeria<I%.   ftto. 

Stemton fithnSTaat to work to 
entets' Unton.   We wish uS 
brothem wtetid foltow 

Mm 

term* 
The Intexnational Typographical Union 

for years hack in each of its conventions 
proclaimed itself by resokttions, in .iwav 
of a National Fed^ation, of Trades.    And 
now the Orajttman, at this late day, desires 
to break the conrfstency of that record by 

*** AasssL.ilraaff 
psntcat OBssfoss the 

it. 
rTaadeV 

- or iraues   umaua, sid notattonptto sei 
l fixreoogiutiraasanaficialK. of L. jonr- 

InaL 

This, organisation, the "Brotherhood of 
Carpenters ahd'Joinem of America'' now 
haw a branch to. nearly every c% of the. 
land': it is recruiting rapidly; ife has at- 
tractive beneficial features; and besides 
this it shortly proposes to make a vigorous 
fight to shorten the present long and weari- 
soniehouTBof labor tbit you have now to 
toti. 

That carpenter who does not. join the 
unton at once, who does not stick to it and 
work and fight for itatoterest (whicfe are 
bis dwn>hteks, in toy htmble optoton, goc i 

begin to fight for improved <»ndition»j for 
more and bettor bread and butter. Do.not 
delay, but join at once. — 

Qt. W^fwwrj. hs the -Passer 

^'K^£i^^^^^^^G''v^^^ $m&^£$f$i:ffi8£tM 



WHAT THE " NEW YORK SUN" HAS TO 
SAY ABOUT OUR JOURNAL. 

It is in no sense of vanity or presump
tuollll oonoeit tlu~o we take OCCII.Siot. to re
print the chief p rt of oolumn and a half 
tiC "cle, recenUy published in the New 
Yo - ""• and mewhat flattering to our 
humble etl'.1rts. At t he urgent request of 
many friend d members of the Brother
hood, m who have the &rticle in 
qu "on, and 110me who ha\'eonly b rd of 
it, we have d "dcd to present it in part to 
our read with all the mod t d eren 

• • • * * 

TO GET TREK 

& SONS, 

AND COMPASS 

8UW U..'-*. 
JJ'7wrecu, Our Brotherhood I.e OrJriUlUed for U.. 

advan ment of the ln ~of the carpenl.ers 
••• tTWb re. and u th In~ of all ~l.ers 

d 
Ruolclect, ThU we aym.,.UU• wi\h all .u&er 

OrJriUli,...UoiUI or our trad , and are e r rudy 1o 
I ermonls6 d oo-opente wt\h them for oor own 
oommo"D 1ooc1. 



THB **M* 
••: ■■■•■-■ 

THE C0-OPCRAT1«I CRAZE. 

We have been advised 
a few other points, that 
foot to start co-operative msnoiactuTing 
and boHding associations. The talk is to 
establish a planing mill nrst, sari then later 
on, to undertake huildnaglsynaltouij 

It is not our desire to meddle with the 
private affairs of our ntembsm, cndy aaao 
for as we can possibly aid them bj advice 
and counsel. Bat in this particalar in- 
stance, we deem it an ohfigstimn to most 
earoestiy advise oar members to avoid un- 
dertaking any such risky and money-losing 
experiments. Because co-operative enter- 
prises have been financially prosperous to- 
some extent in Fnglsnd, is not to say they 
will meet with a like measure of success in 
the United States. Then are social and 
economic conditions in Kngjtand that have 
been favorable to co-operation. 

First. The English people are more hom- 
ogeneous in nationality and thought. 

Secondly. The wage-workers in England 
had years of preliminary and preparatory 
business training in trades onions. This 
gave them some knowledge of business 
methods and begot a spirit of social cohe- 
sion that can only come among the workers 
in the United States, after the labor move- 
ment is older and more fully developed. 
Through their many long and protracted 
strikes and lockouts in England, a spirit of 
self-sacrifice and natural confidence was en- 
gendered which is the first necessary 
groundwork for all co-operative enterpri- 
ses. 

Thirdly. The workmen f England, recog- 
nizing their condition as a wage nut ting 
dan, are combined together as wage-work- 
ers, and are aware of the 'fact that all suc- 
cessful efforts at emancipating themselves 
from their class condition can only be ac- 
complished by their own anity as a class. 
Herein America, individualism is so ram- 
pant that it is the desire of most men to 
get oat of the wage class, no matter how,— 
and for each one to take care of himself, and 
"the devil take the hindmost.'' 

Fourth. The workmen of England are not 
quite so migratory as the workmen of 
America. The vastness of oar domain, and 
the unsettled condition of our country, along 
with the restless energy of oar people, give 
groat encouragement to roving, sa aew men 
go from place to place, working a month here 
and a month there, "just to see the coon- 
try." Fixed habitation is essential toco-op- 
eration, for if men join a co-operative insti- 
tution, and then want to move, they will 
either desire to withdraw their capital or else 
not have penpal supers eton over 4* else. 

fifth, ^toglama-fhe 
i and bitter labor* 
attention to the consideration of the 

„ question, and eon verted thcpublfc 
mind, so that organised efforts of tiie work* 
ragmen now meet with the "patronage" of 
the nobility, the professional classes, and 
the business people. Co-operative enter- 
prises in England are looked on with favor 
by the public, and in business dealings are 
given long and extended credits, the same 
as other business concerns. Here in the 
United States, it is otherwise, and the eo- 
operative concerns are discriminated against, 
and the very name "co-operative" is suffi- 
cient to ostracise the concern in business 
circles, and among business men. A spirit 
of commercial distrust prevails against all 
cooperative institutions, no credits to any 
extent will be given, and cash payments are 
almost invariably required. 

Sixth. In the undertaking of any co-op- 
erative business, sufficient capital is requi- 
site; and next to that, business tact, enter- 
prise, and good management are vitally es- 
sential. Strict discipline among the em- 
ployes and shareholders, and a thorough 
lecognition of those in authority are all im- 
portant The stranded wrecks of bankrupt 
co-operative stores, shops, and associations 
stretching all over the United States demon- 
strate that success in that line isnoteo 
easy. Only the other day we learned of 
the complete failure of the Tennessee Co- 
operative Colony in which several of oar 
Chicago members were interested. AU their 
money lostand away among strangers, they 
have to again commence life's battle a little 
the wiser. To-day we learned of tha bank- 
ruptcy of the Quaker City Co-operative 
Carpet Company* of Philadelphia. This 
enterprise was started dorag a strike of 
the carpet workers, and it bad sSlthe back- 
ing of the Knights of Labcr, yet it went 
the way of all like endeavors. 

la oar strongest notes, and in the most 
i inphsliri manner, we advise our members 
and urge workingmen generally, whan ask- 
ed to embark in the uncertainties or pmm- 
ises of some splendidly elaborate co-opera- 
tive eebsrae. to knap their money in tWr 
pocket, or Ihrow it intr a rat-hole, a 
than take stock in s^taehbmdaem 

T»I*»CTl*0*M»Oi! Bgm Toots- 
It » difficult, aaysa SeSgtea journal, to 

a 

—; r,—r~.—:—      iw vnnntA „t* m 
THE  a*EAT 

ALA. 
As mfe a master of public _ 

apectMlyaskte submit the fUlewisg re- 
port for publication in your exc«Be*rtpaptr, 
s% that people out as waft as in the city of 
Bmniisihro, Ala,, may bs^aeorrectMea 
of the condition of the carpenter toads U 
this cite. 

ThefbUowing report ten essreet state- 
ment and the result of ton days' fititbftd 
work among the mnrnenfrsy sorUrartoss, 
stops and building of BMnmgham: 
Shops and buildings visited  116 
White carpenters employed Ml 
Osiored carpenters employed     42 
white idle ..-....<.................    39. 
Colored idle..............«,...,.....    17 

freight handlers, 
in New York, w. 

men on oil sides 
employers' terms. 

Total white and colored employed 
and unemployed......... .......*. 739 
The above figures are based on the resi- 

dent carpenters, but there is fully 500 more 
fioating carpenters who are out of work and 
have bean deceived into coming hers by the 
false newspaper talk of Ilia building boom 
in Birmingham. 

Wages range as follows, per day: 
3-30 or'114 men $ 2 50 
2—30 or 76 seen......»»... .v.....   3 35 
7-20 or 266 men ••••••'   2 00 
6—20or 190 men..................  .175 
3-20 or 114 man     160 
An average being about 2 02$ 

The aeeiagc less of time per-month for 
various causes, 4 days, which leaves 22 
actual working days per month, making the 
average monthly earnings of the carpenters 
of Birmingham, $44.44. The average house 
rent paid by taipasitms with families is 
$12.50 per month, leaving out of their en- 
tire earnings only |31.94 per month, or 
barely $8 per week to provide for all the 
nsrnssafies and comforts to a family, and 
the cost of living in Birmingham, outmdsof 
boose rents, is about on a par with other 
cities. 

There k moss work in the carpenter's 
line of business at present in Birmingham, 
than at any other time is its, history, bat 
on account of the thorough publication of 
the boom in this city it has been an injury 
instead of an advantage to the resident car- 
penters of Birmingham, as rasfhanim are 
crowding hem from all paints ef she com 

trass the north-and east 

MftAOK 3 

M^wzm^: 

sjdtosym^ptbe 
fetaing Utis. 

it is nettling but hat most expertenoed 
unioniste oxpscteiSeoiejro^heaaandB of 
teen forming themsres into an esswastfon 
with coniributionshat barely cover man- 
agement .expenses, snnot, as soon as they 
are formed, expect fhoidts*sir*ra*atab>st 
fletermined emplovs. »is «he mistake 
agood many peoplefake hern They imag- 
ine that they have dy got to have • mast- 
ing, appoint a secrejry and cttairrayj, one 
themselves a a nioi and agree to pay two 
peace par week, si they eando sa they 
fike with amptoyera) It often happens that 
the officials appoiipd have been the pro* 
mnJgators of this snsense, and before the 
union is a year old] strike is entered into. 
The first week exkustaaU theaavisgs, if 
there happen to bej?y, and there is then a 
general chorus of 'There has all the money 

tor*" 

—tjtwnum WTTSJ art" yg, 

'ttasrafctinra^asswrl mr**-****- 

tanking. Wcy 
it >s thai so many carpenter* are irsnrlJU*".* 

kiss to conserve. Ofell workman engaged 
«pon tfaa ea»*ra«ten fa bo^csepun- 
tararaam to be the toss* (modern! by «m- 

tttft 
UAI  IE8. 

AKTICUIZ. 
1. Tk 

"TBolThw 

.  Theyarethentattobe JaSed upon 
mttossect»wefabniWmg,snd1toL|st 
So lease itv They drive the stakes for the 
SonSi^ andput the house at the finish 
ui  a habitable Edition for the tenant. 

"SiS^l^JG!? ^Sta^nstS oonatiaction of abaflding,   Hetosnpposea 
to know jask the height of **»&>«. J» 
exact spot where a frame « io be set on the 
wall, and whore the rough b*ick workleaves 
off and the pressed brick work begins. He 
waits upon all engaged on the job. If the 
atottecutierwantaa straight edge, Aecarp- 
enter is in demand; if an archis to be made 
for the bricklayers, the carpenter m yelled 
for. And he comes and goes as if he were 
marery a supeMamtutr ■*»* J».b™- 
ing, when, in flu*, be carries with him *a 
key of the whote sitaation. One might 
suppose that his costly tools and ties are 
famished free of charge to himeett And 
what are ins day's wages? What are the 

We slip the  fdbwing commnairation ^^ ^ receives whan his work is com 

JofikOU' 

Lwttksai 
 ot thlSL. 

ofaift«Tna>n, vioo ehainaaa, u_ 

gib. 5. Thmduirmmamnd v*eai ohatema* shall 
beaUciW mi q>dt m«etiiy, »od »^10«.noa» 

theSLirmkn sit in jodfmaaton«ay« 
uetaake iwtni^a ami ' 
ntoordtag secretary, i 

A MUSHR0M 6B0WTM. 

flnaMs' s«wtoty, 
trnusbaU be elected 

published in the ron Jfoaiderv, Jsai mml, 
which shows expmence and sound judg 
mant: 

*iTbe Knights o Labor have come to 
obliterate all trade unions and to merge 
or consolidate the! working masses into a 
grand whole. Tk methods adopted by 
tfam Order duringthe past year, the num- 
berless errors conmitted, the utter tack of 
judgment manifestd in its mans«ament, 
the many useless rtrikes undertaken and 
lost, the questionaue material admitted to 
membemhip—all osabioe to make it not 
sin-prising that defett followed 1efc»t in all 
its enterprises. 

It is not with any feeling of rancor, or a 
superior knowledge of the best manner in 
which a campaign against capital should be 
eonducted, that the venerable Haiders' 
Union most, and in duty bound itought to, 
enter a most vigorous protest against the 

ianUa* secretory shell 
this council «h*ll deem 

irncua. 
Sjsxnw«r L The exeevtive rsactrsas . «f this 

eanaeil shall be vested in the oflBoerosadi 
CMtos while in session, sad In such ■ 
Ui Is eoeineil may find Beeessary to 
business nnderUiiseonntitotion. 

BCD. 8. The objecto of this eooneO sbsJl be to 
eentnOise the united efforts end experience of 
theT»rio«s*oc4etiesengms^intheeTefetkms«d 

•at^mm-ioa^ 

Seynmy deemadvantoeecos, tothesawrves.aiad 
Ibrlheocsnaionnodofsll. ..  , 

SsaS. AUtrndeand btborsuslusiie w^iisatH 
In this eouneil. when desirous c/ mektogede- 

for either an aa rents   in 

pleted? He knows. He knows that the 
one is far less in proportion to what others 
receive on tbn *»»•>«>; and ss to thanks 
for his skilful toil and watchful care, well, 
he expects nans, and he is not disappoint 
ed. 

But the carpenters of the country should 
awake from their seeming indifference, and 
demand a full recognition of their worth. 
They are the poorest paid class of akflful 
■Mshsnisn in the world. It is the hordes 
of men who work at this brjsiness who lack 
the spirit to deroand justice, and to stand 
by that demand when it Is made, who are 
the bans of this trade. It is these dead 
weights that drag others down to their 
beastly leveL—Labor Frte JTSBS. 

abridgment of the hours of iabor,. 
their Aekwatas, report tee snasaito 
prior the deiaeod being mede.when, if 
C by s, two-third rote of all the 
itw snalT BWBB 

This section shell not proven* any society frees 
seOng on its swniespoosSbirtty. 

Asxnxans. 
fiaowwl. ltatn^abaUl»*si*tttodto 

tare* votes on nny question that 
istsiisl intcMeto of any 

*» ■ <■■ 

-~ i  tans empioyed by thin intent Older in 
**fr-tf*£ >»*»?■£ dokducsif^alpikes, and other 

A appwtaiaisa? thereto.     Isemham-of Sflr 

SCTTNSfi WT STAIRS. 
Alter a>>tagmining the height of the riser 

from the «%tery sod," the right prbimrtion 
of tread must he found. Sometimes steps 
are arranged so that it is easier for a man 
to go up 4ttwo at a time" than to walk on 
in the proper manner. The re soon is, both 
tread and riser are made small Whena 
riser is reduced, the tread mast be ir»creas- 
ed ; and the contrary when the riser is in- 
creased, the tread most be reduced hi 
width. Joiners do not often break this 
role, but masons very often do, notably in 
stops leading to and from railway stations. 
A simple tale may be given for finding a 
suitable proportion, 

Take any suilasan ■anil -» standard step, 
that is te say, if inn know of a staircase 
which is comfortable and easy to walk up, 
take it as a standard to gauge others. Sup- 
pose you have a riser given, and require the 
width of * suitable tread, make one of the 

As thegiven riser: standard riser : stand- 
ard tread, wq 

If eke tread is given and the riser requi- 
red, then >- 

As the given tread: standard tread: 
Aaadardriser: required riser. 
Te work oat an example: Suppose 10- 

inch bread and 7-inoh neer be token asa 
swtehte stop, tot «4aeh be the given rimr; 

by substituting the vetoe of treads 
and risen for the names, we have—as V : 
Y: : 10/: the required tread; this mves 
7(WS or 11} fortheeiaacf a tread. Nieh- 
olson gives as a standard a tread of 1*' to 
• riser of ty. Woriong oat the example 
given by this proportion, we get IV instead 
of llf; either of these asm will be an 

MILES OF OU* BsWTIKRHGOO REGAIN)- 
m APPHEMT4CES. 

At the Ban^eraiwjM^l^^ne™*. 
the Osevention ef ras^rotherhosd of Gar- 

Jbineraof America instructed 

aic.2. Alltrsdssorsoeititosrepressiited skefl 
be entiUedU. threedetowtes. ^^ 

aae. S. Any society hawing three Or more 
Yrrir-*— shell be entitled to one (111Hill for 
esch bxanefa. ___ 

Sacncw L Any trade asdssy ttvt i Hill IiTte 
this council that may desire material aid, shall 
state their ease to this eoanefl, and. if 
liji flw dulsgnlss. shall bring tk* 
their resneetrro oryniratfens 

eonneO 
Lit shell be _ 

to use the united 

tact the Union from its disastrous influence. 
It has sarong up mushroom-like, and all 
the indfrf**"™» so far point to the inevita- 
ble «msi>gw>" that it has not come to 

A VERY CHEAP CARPENTER. 
for six months past a strong-armed cup- 

enter named Sofas Hermann, of Chicago, 
tan been driving a brisk trade in his ' 

to- 

and doing all sorts of repair work. In every 
instance the industrious carpenter fhrnrsbed 
the lumber himself. His work was so 
cheap that his brother mechanics sat up a 
wail load and long, end endeavored in every 
way to compel him to charge a higher rate 
for his work, and thus give them a chance 
to compete. But the industrious fellow 
only laughed and continued on doing his 
work as cheap as ever Finally a spy was 
set to watch him, and one night last Week 
he was detected in the yard of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad tearing doors off gram cant 
The officers of the road were notified, much 
to their delight, for they said they had been 
kioking Jbr the door thief for six months. 
An hour later the cheap carpenter was be- 
hind the bars, charged with larceny. When 
arraigned he professed the sincerest peni- 
tence, and so tearfully pleaded tor leniency 
**t Justice Meeeh, at the suggektian of the 
prosecution, changed the charge and im- 
posed a fine of $75. The damage be baa 
done te railroad property in despoiling the 
grain cam will amount to many hundreds 
of dollaa. It is mid be has made a com- 
fartable home by his stealing. 

A rough sis! i ssdy rate tar 
of treads and rater* is to make 2 risers and 
1 tread equal to 24 inohes.—The fhst/srsta 

1****" .      _ "  ■     ■'   * '. -   - .  ..   - 

aanJ**j* 

issias rJ.sn, ittaef irsm; if a. atesMt wg] 
snsw a btack spot where tMohsd wska.tfca* 

Taaraapetacssi be es»%raj»tas| gft. 

"W« ftirs mora Han eocugh of the 
rf^lysn*' 

Si 
©ad, 

hsuhta its worid an children do 
of tin saatssra and hseaks of wood. 

amxtes 
the OBting ssa- 

A UNION RAH. 
«'A union man is one who su&endes his 

has had,-of late yeses, a very cheating 
audiniorioas effect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour- 
agement to young men to become appren- 
ticesand to meater the trade thoroughly , 
therefore, in the beta interests of the craft, 
we declare ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

SacnoaL The indeotoring of apprentices bi 
the biat amsiwuilmilafeil to give that etteleney 
whishitisdesirahleaearpenter should posasss, 
and also to gtva the neeessary guarantee te the 
esnployeFs that soase return will be made to 
them for a proper effort to tarn out competent 
workmen; Itaisewi wedireot that all Loeal 
Unions under ear jattatisttan shall am evesy 
jiussfrjimnsris. wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

9SE.X Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
tarn She trade of carpentry shall be 
sere a regular snprenHseshipoffonr 
yearn, and shaU not be coosideted a 

Jaunisymar uidess kakaa complied with this 
raw, and to twenty-one yermof age at the com- 
pletion of hia apprenticeship. 

BSm.«. All boys entering the empentes trade 
wi* the intension of kissaliq the business shall 
be held by agreement, todemnre or written con- 
traetlbr a term of four years. 

Staid. When a boy shall i-ave contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of yean, he 
ahail en an statssai whatever leavu saM em- I 
amp-saw n nlmali warn smotlmr, wmhaat the1 

foUsndnaeJi HSlnf saidSrst jmplorer, «n- 
there to just anew-, or that such cnong* is 

tquaasn of the death or wamejntoh- 
vemhythefrstenaployer; snyap- 

psnatioa.se hmetae shall no* he parmltasd M 
work u»d«rlhe tartatisfttoa of any Local TJuien 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be teontoed ie re- 
turn te his emidoyerand serve out bis 

„ action in the ■SlSuse 11* 
advisable, this ecmncti may, br s, two-thirds vote 
of the deleimtee then present, farming a qw 
order a wtthdrnwal of any or all trades or i  
ties who may be en any building where saidnon- 

or scabs—sy be employed. Thto'— 
ied into effect through the i 
delegates of the various ■ 

shall be 

VI. 
Sncnoa 1. All . 

council shall pay (he sum of two dollars 
in thto 

astncuB vu. 
Sacrtoirl. On demand of a union i 

acenexsistrike shaU be ordered to ._ 
member or members who have struct: 
refnaed employment on that job thai waa struck. 

BaaX Any walking detapte or detogntee of 
any society ordering a strike, without the con- 
sent of thto omatoU, the trade he represents shall 
beheMreer^onribtemrthewegesof the men on 
strike. Thto shall not prevent a delegate from 
ordering a strike of the members of tie society 
he represent* to adjust its own internal aflhim 
without the emistanea c! thto eouneil. . 

Back, Members of a union ssesdfaag rrom a 
aaieiW orgsnisariori sndfcrrningaeet<rate union 
shall be excluded from thto council. 

Sea 4. AU branches at a union shaU demand 
ska —w wasjss sad ths asiac bourSof jshar. 

right m an individnai to.. 
ntant as to wages and conffitions wi»5 fps 
employer, and kraals that right to a MK- 
sjatton si workers at hia bade >A i 

note mono who eesketowerle 
from his 

_»tbelire-sepof-, 
ontonism is dry rot."—Umim i¥safsr, 

Better Am>Wons 
man is one who insists , 
snake a kargaim, and who 
ftUowa hi order to maintain 
*f the tape with thebwras %: 

8s&S.ttto«aioiBedaiHm«aeh!>cauTlaioKta 
s^ssgeJarWoeBraUtrej tea a»nk«^s»Bse«> 
tisee m ta sw stayed in eaeh shspeamflrtaane 
*m j-araaemher «f Jowneyaten as may saem to 
taeaa ;mft; asalan.llataaaara ■■!■■■ ia*adte 
nfaajt h> mssa»e^|an4gmtasi... tatae tost ym* 
of ^tU.iijaa^tssstlt, allhnainhs ksl.fsjjs.isf 

AamcLstvm. 
When the members ef tw« unions 

_ m thto eouneil work at the same 
__,ttshallbe untawful for en* to take tea 

place of the other on strike. 
.urrsuxx. 

SaonosL Ho society or branch of aseetaty 
shall be aMewed to strike more than oneesn- 

' at a time, unless there an two or more 
' en the same job. 

aafsuiiU x. 
Sacnor I, Two»«*>ds * alt that 

•anted in tuto oouneil shall form a qi__ 
asa x. It staii take two weeks notice of mew 

tion and two-thirds minority to attar 
say artiste of thto constitution. 

THS Paofmoxtos of cat nails is the 
United States faraSftt Is the greatest in the 
htatory of ran, wmtry being eUs«^868 

ss a*pMnst 0,696,813 kegs in 1885. 

•IIBW^^BS^^PW aSsv-is^BsV a^s^spg sww^sss^ ■^■W •a^s^^Bs^Si^isW^ss 

tketo;teriajt of ^sjiin nil isshla,^ 

isMOukamQ-Sia' mapteiaeranj «att, 
if it is damp, the heavier taksWram 
cv-w, it tlwherdertits teardebi<ieas. 

mSwjrmt KifpfOTSSSof Taeberaeem 
Majsadag desperate in their enbrtatoas- 

and supprem 6oi*ruggle of ld*or for 
traatinent imtf lair i»iinssa< Son. They 
-ed the wQitia, then the Pinlerton 

then.the ^'radependent ncntmion 
" tts*. htwo nssd the 

tin ovalbjeck-ltot, th*;actderaas 
^eter rlfk. Sod with * hir-Jing press 

trite at ttofrbiddmg; botra all that, wk^e 
Aeher seemed et tisnn to be defoated and 
exutfoel,i* hra iHihbtd.imwlrlt* 
oti>erb«ftvnih iUfoe, orfaiiec back open 

the earner grocer and ndl] 



, 

ro 

are fa'l"orable to the 
def< t of the 

NINETEEN NEW UNIONS IN APRIL 

Our Broth rhood · makin glori?US head· 
wa-t. During the mouth of April nineteen 
n w uniona were chartered, viz : No. 261, 
Bnckbunon, W. Va. ; 26'~, &Jleton, N. Y. ; 
263, K City Kan · 2M At bison Kan , ., , , 
Pa .' i 265, DefiAnce, 0 . ; 266, Villi port, 

. , 267, Paul , .Minn. ; (French), 2 , 
f) ron, Pa. i 269, Lowell · 270 U id-
dl t n 0 · · ' ., ' 

' hio ; 271, Omaha •ch. {German ) · ...... , J[ k ' ' , .. ,., er Jm r,N . Y . . 273 y k N y . 
274. Al ' ' on en~, · ., 
, • y, · Y.; 275, N wton, M .; 
_,o, Tartn om, p . 9:77 F rtW rtb,..., . . • , o o , .a.ex., 
27 ' tan t, licb. and North Ad ms, 

1 • (re-o anized). This showe a rapid 
erowth, ma.t encouraging lWld hopeful to 
all of,..._ 

known. __ ------~~---------
BOGUS ADVERTISING. 

In some cities there al'e certain employ
ers n:1d contractors who resort to the dodge 
of advertising for journeymen carpenters, 
not only in their own local papers, but alao 
exten ively abro:wl, and promise high wages 
and lots of work, wh n t hey have no work 

t all . This is done in many instances with 
th BOle obje<> to flood tb town with trav
eling carpent~ and pull down t he wages 
of the hom mech nics. , ncb UD8CM1pu
lo contr:lctora need to be shown up in 
th ir true colora, and whenel'er we can we 
will expoee their dirty duplici ty. ' 

In K~lamazoo, Mic~., this game of bogus 
advertisJOgbAsbeen tried. In&nta.Barb ra, 
Cal. the no:'rd. of Trade he al80 indulged 
in this unpnnClpLed Practice, and crowded 
the city with idle • 

In P ena, 1. i hae broogbt a all 
army of work· k , who find tl:J lvflll 
doped. The oontmctora t told the 
n w com th Y did not want any more 
help, bot would hire a few good men if 
they would only work for~ or f2. 50 per day. 
Of course most of tlle men being " broke" 
took be offer. 

In Augusta, Ga. the saw and hatchet 
brigade have swarmed in frorn the country 
placee in a.uswcr to the wild newspaper talk 
of a " building boom': in that city. Tran-
ient men have come 10 droves to Birming

ham, Ala. to dnd the bottorn dropped out 
of tbe much tlillr.ed of boorn in that city. 
In Birmingham wages ll'VeJ-age only $1.75 
per day, and in *?me caeea far leas, while 
we see lying advertl.8ementa in daily papers 
ibat ca.rpcntera are able to earn $3 to $4 per 
day in that city. From away far up in 
Winnepeg, ~Ianitobs., we learn that ag nte 
are there ovenrt.ocking the labor market by 
their -~t-edg~ fables, and the emipnt.e 
pour lD m mulll_tndes, pennllees and ready to 
work at any pnce. 

We object to tbe WJe of aucb illegitimate 
and fraudulent m to depl'ell! labor and 
to iocreMe th nnnatnral competitio~ for 
work and bread. And the contractor! and 
agents who reaort to such devices are no 
better than " w dast" Bwindlera, or oon
fl.den men of t.b low t ty-pe. We warn 
our members to take no stock in ~y adver
tisemcnte of the cl we allude to. 'They 
will be better off not to b Ulern in an 
r t. It ill ve th rn mU:y a lon~ 
and wt:ary tramp, and many a dolla.r WMt
ed In railroad fare. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-The CILrpentera of 
thi lty have n ° fll1 In tb ir de-

de for n advance of 2.'S Cenb!! per da 
and thef retain th nine hOlll'· rule. Th~ 
compl te victory flO in nsed the "m811ter" 
cariJen that th Y no" proP<l8e to insti
tute a "I!ICAb" labor barenu, to furnish ecabe 
to non-union . T h Y &lao propoee to 
black! t all "d tur l'll," and "to trace 
tb pedigr " of ev~ D:UUl looking for 
work. This "bl kl' ' bWiin8118 was the 
)*r nt of " boy t," nd perhape~ame 
or t~ Urooklyn ntractort may set a 
d or the latter in return for the U8e of 
the form r. The " boycott" can be used. in 
both 11 and. b 1.n u w 1 aa in eo
cl l 
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99.*Coboee, N. Y . . • · • • · ' • • lt 
100. Mutkecon Vlch· • • • · • • • 

2111 
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18 
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10 

106.*~o~DA~JVU{e, Ga. • • • • • • • 8 
107. Sandwtk)', o. . . . . . . . . . 22 
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11 

1($. Oalveaton Tex. • • · · · · • · l8t 
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FINANCIAL REPORT. 
RKCEIPTS-Marc:b, 1117. 

· ; 4o 
14 40 
110 

620 
100 
1 70 
7 10 

1110 

On band, February 28, 1887 • • • • • • • • I trn 10 
From the Uniona (Tax, eiAI.) . • • • • • • W1 M 

" Adv rtleent • • . . • . . . • • • . 111 ~ 
u'-riber . . . . . • . . • • • • • 110 

Total • • . • . . . . • • • • • • • . $3400 77 

BXPENSKS-Man:b, 1117. 

For Oft'loe!:l._ . · • · • · · · . . . . . . 1348 t9 
" Print • • • . • . . • . . • • • • • ltJ1 68 

Death Ben Ia . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 1800 00 
Balance on Hand (March l l, lStfT) . . . . 1454 20 

Tot.al • • • •• • • •• • . ••• •• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
t• 

EXPUlSIO 

ALil'BED DYKa and W.A.'l'80 HU.LY, 
from. Union 162, Hyde Park, Dl, tor rio 
tion of eight-hour rule. 

from UDIOil 49, H 
pproprl.Wng 

THE WHOLE DIFFERENCE. 
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STATE OF TRADE. 

OORBEBPOSMXQ SBCBBTABIBS an requested to 
send in repori* to the Cknersi Secretary only 
when any change in the state of trade occurs. 
There is no use in sending in a Corresponding 
Secretary's report each mouth, if no change takes 
place; it is only a useless waste of time aad 
postage. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTTA.—Prostrate, fl.30 to $1.76. 
ToKOirro, Oar.—Quiet; 11.75 to 12.   9 hours. 
BBLIBVUAB, 0irr.-<3ood; 81 S& to $2    90 hours. 
HAXU.TOB.-DUU. 17%to22%ct8.per hour. 58 hours. 
8r. CATHBBIBBS, OKT.—Fair: fl.80 per day. 9 hrs. 
ST. THOMAS, OUT.—Flat; $1.25 to $2.   Crowded. 
LOBDOB,OBT-Middling; 11 _»to$1.75.   •hours. 
OTTAWA; OKT.—Bright; $L50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

LswiaTOB, MADTB.—Fair- $1.75 to $2.25. 
MABCBBBTBB, N. H.-Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PBOVIDBBCB, B. I.—Flat; $2.00 to $2J0. 
PAWTUCBBT, B. I.—Fair; $1.50 to $2J5. 
NBWPOBT, R. I.—Very duU; $1.90 to $2.50. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HABTYOBD.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   69 hours. 
NKW HAVEN.-Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
NKW BBTTAIK.—Very dull; flat. $2 to $2.75. 58 hrs. 
BBIDGBPOBT.—Very dull.   $2 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
DABBOBY.—Fair: $1.75 to 12.25.  Too many here. 
WATBBBUBY.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
NOEWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay- away. 
NBW LONDON.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MiDWJcrowN.—Middling, $1.75 to $2.50. 
ABSONIA.—Very dull: $2 to $2.75. 
MEBinBB.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75,. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BAST BOSTON.—Quiet; $2.25 to $2.50. 
BOSTOH.—Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   55 hours. 
CHBLSBA.—Medium; $2 to $2.50. 
SoMKBViujt—Medium; $2 to 2.25.   58 hours. 
CAMBKIDGB.—Brisk; $2 to $240.   59 hours. 
LYNN.—Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
BBVBBLY-Slack; $1.75to$2.50. 
SAUEK.—Dull: $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
BBOCBTOB.—Middling; $2.25 to 2.75. 
LAWRBBCB—Very brisk; $1.50 to $2.75. 
HAYBBHUX.—Dull; $1.50 to $2 25.   M hours. 
MABUOSO.-Dull: $1.75 to $2.75.   98^ hours. 
MA LDBX .-Good; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of man. 
WOBCBRTBB.—Quiet; $140 to $2.50. 
NATICB.—Good; $2 to $2.50.   Crowded. 
HYDB PABK.—Slack; $1.75 to $340. 
SraiNOrraxn.—Overcrowded; $2 to $840. 
HOLYOBB.- Fair; $1.25 to $2.50.   Good prospects. 
NORTHAMPTON.— Brisk; $1.50 to $240. 
N. ADAMS.—Bright; $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WBBTFTBLD —Fair. $1.50to$2.50. 
8. FBAMINGHAM.—Middling; $1.75 to $340. 

MICHIGAN 
Daraarr.—Very d all; $148 to 
Owosso. -Fair; $140 to $840. 
GBABO BAMDs.-Qaiet; H.78 to $3.00. Many idle. 
HAjrrwos.-Very dull, $148 to $2.00. 
BAYTIB CBBBC—Improving; SL28 to $348 
B. SAorBAW.—Not brisk: $145 to $346. Many idfe. 
MomanoH.-Middling; $140 to $348:    ^^ 
Oa«M»A.-Good;$1.75to$84l. . . 
JACBBOB.-Quite dull; $145 to $345. 
HTOBOS.-DUH; $1.50 to $3. 
8. BAY CrrY.—Quite Good; $140 to $3. 
MBBOMOBMB.-Quiet; 82.00 to 8345. 
KALAMABOO.-Quiet; $1.75 to $245. 

ILLINOIS. 
Ctrpertent nre waned to kosp tway front 

Cbicafo and Vicinity at the movement tor 
shorter boars Is still oa, aad many carpeo- 
ters are oat of work. 
8nuaemu>.—$L75 to $2.25.   09 hours. 
PBORIA.-81.75 to $2.50.   Very dull. 
CHICAGO.—Quiet; JO cto. pei hour, 8 hoars. 
S. CHICAGO.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   8 hours. 
HYDB PABB.— Fair; 25 to SO cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
KOCB ISLAND -Quiet; $1.25 to $2.50.   #9 hours. 
QDTBCY.-SUike here.   Stay away.    $145 to 340. 
DBCATUB.—Dull; $1.50 to $2. 
E.9T.LouM.-Dull;$2to$S. 8 hours. Stay away. 
ADBOBA.—Middling; $2.09 to 8340. 

MISSOURI. 
Stay away froai St Louis as the Booses 

overstockerf the towa with hordes of idle 
SMB.   Let the union own stand firm aad 
■sited and we can maintain the Eight hoars. 
f£. \°*0*-*»Mi 22K •«»» «**• P«r hour; 8 hours. 
ST. JOSBPH — Very dull; $1.75 to $3.75. 
SBDAUA.—Business dead: $145 to $240. 
SPBiBGBiBtD.-Quiet; $148 to $300. 
KABBAB Orrr.—DUU, $1.75 to $2.75. 

OHIOT" 
ABBON.-Ouiet; $1.75 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
CLBYBXABD.—Medium; $140 to $345. 
YODNGSTOWB.—Middling; $140 to $348. 
STBUsaa VILLB.—Medium; $140 to $340. 
COI-DUBUS.—Middling; $140 to $240. 
CWOBBATL-Slack; crowded; $2 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
SAHDOSKY.—Very dull; $145 to $345.   9 hours. 
FTNDLAY.—Dull; $140 to $245. 
MABTTNS FBBB Y—Very dull: $140 to $345. 
UmauAJom.— Fair; $L75 to $"40. 
CANTOB.—Improving; $1.75 to $240.   59 hours. 
SALBM.—Fair. $1.75 to $340. 
TOLBOO.—Dull; $1.50 to 32.00.    Poor Prospect*. 
SPBIBOFTSLD.—Flat; $140 to $2.25. 
DA YTOB.—Bright; SL7S to $340. 
BKI.I AIKK— Dull; $2 to $345. 
FOSTOBIA.—Dull; $140 to $345. 

eoutive 
New York; 
latter snnoanesd I 
tee of three from 1 

from 
of mutual 

(Union No.   1, 
LBS a 

>, Secretary of Orand Bx- 
\ Order of Cerpenten of 
, read and accepted. Tarn 

ntsuent of a eommit- 
CrdortoiBMsahBe 
rhood, and arrange 

(to both bodies.   The 
following eommitu was appointed: Gtooeral 
President 8h!e<da, baton. Kesa; John J. Ma- 
gulre,   Philadelphi* Pa., and 6. Wl 
Washington, D.   Qj*nd recommended to the 
GeaererPresident ft hta approval.   '   "V 

Claims approved:««. Mary Helniek, Los 
Angeles, CSL; MM Henrietta Oegenhagen, 
Union SO. MUwaukaiWIa.; Louis Lorsute, Union 
219, Detroit, Mich. :.       ■   '. 

Claims laid overrMn. A. J. Burris, Los 
Angeles, Cal, to fln<whereabouU of heir, Mrs. 
Kllen O'Connor, Lowville, Ky. (laokad card of 
membership). __     . 

ATBIL 15—Charto- granted: BaJTMon, X. Y.; 
Atehisoa, sTsnsas; Dftanoe, O., and Kansas City, 
Kan.   Beport of spe«l eommittoe toinvestigate 
the Kansas City, Kai, charter was favorable to 
granting charter.   Bport received and charter 

Claims laid over for information: Che*. B 
Anderson, a Chios*, 111.; Jas. W. Jaauitto, San 
Francisco, Cai., Kayiond P. Hart, Philadelphia, 
Fa. 

Com. Union 10, Dsrott, Mieh., ragariting ra- 
Cfaas. jraibotseBpellodfwmisap- 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

BALTIMOBB, MD.—Quiet: Union men, $340.  9 hrs. 
WASHINGTON, D. C—Brisk; 3340 to $3.00.  9 hrs. 

NEW YORK. 
AMSTBBDAM—Fair; $240to$2.75. 59h. Crowded. 
TBOY.—Fair; $2.40 to $3. 8 hours a day. 9Uy away. 
COHOBB-Quiet; $2.00 to $240.   58 hours. 
OBBONTA.—Very quiet: 8140 to $340. 
SCKBNBCTAfcY.—Dull; fl.75 to »M».      ' 
UTICA.—Dull, $140 to $345. 
Gix>VBBavnjjt.—Dull; $2 to $2.25. 
SYBACTWB.—Very dull; $140 to $3.   59 hours. 
BINGHAMTON.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.00. 
BOCHBBTKB.—Good; $2 to $3. 
BUFFALO.—Busy; $2 to $2.50. 
FOBT PuuN.-Mid Uinr 82.00 to $340. 
PouoBBBBParB.—Medium: $1.75 to $340. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PBTLADBLFHIA.—Crowded; $2.25 to $2.75.   6* hrs. 
GBBBANTOWN.—Good; $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
PrrrssrjBaH.—Quiet; $2 to $2.75.   9 and 10 hours 
YORB.—Quiet; $145 to $1.75.   Plenty of men. 
SHABMBUKQ.—Medium; $1.75 to $240. 
MCKBBSFOBT—Fair: $1.50 to $2.50. 
BBADDOCB —Good; $1.75 to $240. 
PirrLrPSBOKG.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
JOHBBTOWH.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
LAKCASTBB.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
Al.l.BOHBTtY CITY.—Medium; $2.00 to $2.75. 

NEW JERSEY. 
NBWABB.—Quiet; $2 to $3.   9 hours a day. 
BUBABBTH.—Fair; $2 to $8.   59^ honm. 
TBBNTON.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25.   59 hours. 
PUUBFTBLD.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75.   69 hours. 

' CAMDBN. —Flat; $245 to $2.50.   9 houvs. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away from the Pacific Coast The 

oheaj) railroai* farts has flooded every towa 
with hordes of idle labor willing to work for 
even a dollar a day. Wages flat aad work 
scares. 
ALAMBDA.—Moderate; $2.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
HAB FBAJicraoo.—Overutocked. $3.50 to $8.   9 hrs. 
SABRAFABU—Middling; $245 to $8.   9 hours. 
OAKLAND.—Dull; $2 to S3.   9 hours a day. 
Los ABQBUB8-—Fair; $2.50 to $3.   9 bourn. 
PASADBBA.—Medium; 1240 to $8.   9 hours. 
SAB DIBWO.—Middlmg; $2.25 to $3.   9 bouxa. 
SABTA BABBABA.—Dull; $3.«9 to $8. 
SAB BBBBABDiBO-Qniet, $2.00 to $840. 

WESTERN STATES. 

DBBVBB, COI^—Good; $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
CHBYBBBB, WYOM. Tarn.—Moderate; $240 to $8. 
ST. PAUL, Mure.—Dull: $140 to $240. Stay away. 
MlBBBAFOLffl.—Overcrowded, $140 to $345. 
OMAHA. NBB.—Flooded: $2 to $340.   Stay away. 
LEBOOLB, NBB.—Slow; $1.75 to $3.75. 
MABIBBTTB. Wis.-Bad; $140 to $3.09. 
MILWAUBBB, Wis.— Picking up: $1.75 to $340. 
OBHKOSH. WIS.—Good; $140 to $340. 
Batr CLAIBB, WIS.—Dull; $145 to $340. 
BVAKS-ILLB, IB».—Dull; $140 to $2.25. 
NBW ALBABY, lar-.-Dall; $145 to $348. 
Ft. WA YNB. Dm.—Vary dull; $1.50 to 0340. 
VIBCBBBBS, IKD.~DU11; $140 to $345.   9 

IOWA. 
Das MOIFMB-Tolerably ait; $L75 to 3340. 
CB3USBTOB.— Dull; $140 to $245; man leaving. 
DAVBKFOBT—DuU; $140 to$245. 
OBDAB BaFme-Quiet; $L5C' to $2.50. 
Bioox Orxr.-Ovsrtaakwl; 03 to<3.75.   89 hoars. 

KANSAS. 

LBATBBWOKTB.—Vary dull; $140 to $340. 
ToFBBA.-ManykUe; 81.75 to 02.50.   Stay away. 
eABO0OBY.-Dutl;Sl45to$39O.   Stay away. 
aBABxrrB.-Qutot; $140 to #340. 
ABMOt«naLB.-Good;$2.»to$34u.   Crowded. 
WBMUTA.—Overcrowded; $3.00 to $240. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

WHBBLDro, W. VA.—Fair; $1.50 to $340. 
C->Ynca»OB, KY—Dull; $140 to$245. 
LOOTBYIUB, KY;—Middling; 0140 to $340. 
PADCCAH, KY.-DUII; $1.50 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
RICHMOBD, VA.—Dull; $140 to $340. 
CHABLBwroN. 8. C—Dull; $148 to $340. 
PBBBACOLA, FLA.—Slack; $2 to $240.  » hours. 
J A CBSOBYILLB, FLA .—DulL $1.76 to $340. 
MEW OBLBABS, LA.—Flat; $140 to $3.00. 
MBMran, Tunt.-DuU; $8 to $125.   » hours. 
KaoxvBXB. TBBB.—Crowdad; $140 to $340. 
CMATTABOOSA. TBBB.—Crowded; $145 to 3348. 
MoBiLB,ALA.-Dun;$Sto$3.   Stay away.   9 hrs. 
Mo«TeosrBBY.-DaP; $L35to$348. Ovara 
HeosTOB, TBL-laiproviag; 8L08 to 82.30. 

ATJBTIB, TBB. 
SAYABBAM, GA.—Dull; . 
BBOBSWICM, GA. -Quiet; $148 to _ 
AtJcroaTA, GA— Dull; $140to$2.50.   SUy away. 
THOMASVILLB, GA.— Fair, $140 to $3.00. 
BBBTOBYILLB, ABB_—Slacking up; $140 to $3.00 

PR0CEEDIN8S OF THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD. 

MAB-JH 38, Charters granted: Hatnnilfal. Mo.; 
Chicago, 111. (Bohemian); Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Claims approved: Mrs. Elisabeth Bald, St. 
Catharines, Canada, and Geo. Mabie, Danbnry, 
Conn, (disability). 

All local unions are hereby notified to serve 
due notice on the G. S. when there is any proba- 
bility of any claim for death or disability. Other. 
wise the 00 days notice will be rit.idly enforced. 

Claim disapproved: Mrs Mary Hodge, Glovers- 
viUe, M. Y. From evidence of doctor, Mrs. 
Hodge was in bad health when her husband was 
admitted. 

Claims laid over for information: Mrs. Marga- 
ret Helnlck, Los Angeles, Cal. (duration of 
disease).   Mrs. Henrietta Ziegenhagen  (inoom- 
ftlete papers).   Mrs. Louise Smith, Boston, Mam. 
incomplete papers). 
Com. Union 4. St. Louis, for instructions in suit 

of Clinton Laidig, for disability benefit Reply 
of G. 8. read from letter book, approved. 

Protests: Unions i, 8, 24. 142, 103 and 239 against 
action of B B in claims presented by said 
Unions. Protests received and referred to await 
result of general vote. 

AFBIL 3—Charters granted: Mrs. A. Bayer. 
Amsterdam, N. Y.; Mrs Justine Zeller, Boston, 
Mass.; Mrs. E. H. Yearly, Holyoke, Mass. 

Claim laid over. M. J. Broughton, Pensaoola, 
Fla., to secure information as to payment of dues, 
etc 

Claim disapproved: Mm. Louisa Sadler, Rich- 
mood, Va., wife in bad health at time of admis- 
sion of Bro. Sadler to membership, besides Mrs. 
Sadler was over 00 years when her husband 
Joined the Brotherhood. 

B B decided no member shall be entitled to 
wife benefit where the wife was sixty years of 
age when the husband was admitted. This rule 
to apply in all cases where members have been 
admitted since the 00-year rale was adopted by 
sheoidK. & It is the decided opinion of the 
B B. that the law governing admisstoa of mem- 
ber as to age, health, etc, apply in the same re- 
spect to UKS wife of a member as to the member 
himself. 

G. S. instructed to notify Union 109, Gelveston, 
Tex., that if information in Johnson claim is 
net forthcoming by May L 1887, claim win be 
forfeited. .The stories being over 4 months in the 
hande of the B B. 

Bfllsof W.F. Abrams, BetreK. Mich., and G. 
W. Mulford, Newark, N. J., for organiamr, 
ordered paid. 

tL Ctoyd, Newark, N. J., aad T. W. 
Davis, McKeesport, Pa., recommended to G. F. 

Com. UafoSss. Jaoksoa, Mkb, in I sin unit to 
era.   BB decided 

to be rmnetatedbAs answesed all aee- 
qnsstiona in the anto-room, aad 81 ra- 

and 

proprtation of msasa. B B. grant consent to 
rcinsmtsEnawB, provied he return balance of 
money due Union ltafter deducting actual ex- 
penses to Buffalo- 

Corn. Union 211, ilegheny, Pa., objeoUngto 
charter for Car Butlers' Union, em tbe ground 
that all the membra were not qualified to 
Join the Brotherhod. B B decided act to 
graat tbe charter, aat G. S. instructed to advise 
ail qualified carpenters, members ef the said Gar 
Builders' Union to jisx Union 211, of Allegheay. 

Com. John Darrynple, Holyoke, Mass . asking 
for information as U right of a saainhfir to re- 
ceive benefit who he bean a few months pre- 
viously hi arrears. G. S. instructed to iavesti- 
gate. 

Com. N. J. Murph;, St. Louis, ss to progress of 
suit in Laidig chuoa B. B. decided to support 
Union No. 4 m tbe QSC 

Protest from Geo. Laverack, Hartford, Conn., 
ragardiag disapprowl of the Wood wife 8003081 
claim.   Answer of G 8. approved. 

Protests from Unbn 3, Wheeling, W. Va.. re- 
garding Marshall Cairn disapproved, and from 
Union 132, Riobmom, Va.. on Jtodler Claim, dis- 
approved. ProtesU received. Deslstons of B 
B reaffirmed and arawers of G S apptorad. 

Protest—Union ft, *. Louis, Me., agataat reduc- 
tion of bill for funu-al expenses ia the Conrad 
Bungc chum. Boohed, That if proposition Ne. 
3, now up for geieral  vote is adopted 
balance of funeral ecpenses will be refunded. 

Telegrams-Union 84, Akron. O., per Geo. H. 
Worron, Presideul, isking for decision In case of 
a contemplated striae in said city. Referred for 
further information. 

Com. B. J. Lake Union 78, Troy, N. Y., in 
reference to articles of agreement between said 
imion aiid the Troy oontrac ors. Com. received, 
and decided that constitution does not require 
that articles of agreement should be submitted 
totheEB 

ATBTL 38.—Charters granted Wlllifvmsport, Pa., 
8t Paul, WatL (French); Shawm, PaTiowell, 
Mass.; Middletown, Ohio-, Omaha, Nab. (Ger- 
otan). 

Com. from P. E Yaa 
Okelrmsh of Oosnmittee 
United Order.   It anneuneed 

yniaulefl 

i receive the current qaarterly pasa- 
id vote in the 

He shall 
word, and be entitled to a seatand 

No new initiation fee shall bere- 
qnired from areinetstsd member, nor need he be 
rs nhiJgrtri 

Aadttiag Ocmadttee reported   having found 
aeaottats VG S. for February comet aad ia 

Ya. 

.April 34.1087.   Letter received, delegates 
of B. instreetod to attend ooofewose. 

Com. from Generai President Shields, spprov- 
sieotion of Brothers J. J. Magutre, of PhUa- 

W.'J. Shields, Boston, Mam , committee to repre- 
sent Brotherhood at Newt rk (Conference. Be- 
csived and filed. 

Claims-. M. J. BroogMon, PeveaeoU. Fla,; Bro. 
Broughton hi going to Key West pwTioai to his 
death, authorised his smpkycr to pay his dues, 
and through the negieet o' the loos 1 officers of 
Union 74, he was over flv > months ia 
previous to death.   Claim uisapprove i. 

G. B lusliattsil to ask Union 74 for informa- 
tion as to hew they edmittod three members over 
00 years of age, and returned their ages at less 
than 00, and represented them as beneficial mem- 
bers. 

Claims approved: Mrs. Ellen O'Connor, Louis- 
ville, Ky.; Raymond P. Hart, Union 8, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

UnioB 211 informs B B they have compiled 
with decision of E. B. in Lindsey 

Letters and telegrams from Unions 2 and 300, 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, thanking G. 8. for tel 
of encouragement. The said imtsas 
financial aid Immediately, sa a loan. E. B de- 
cided that while the strike was not sanctioned by 
B B, nevertheless, in view of tbe situation, that 
if tbe Cincinnati men will held out one week 
longer, arrangements will be made to forward 
nnnnciial aid. 

Union 28, Chicago, OL, informed tbe E B thai 
the strike to Chicago is settled in fevor of the 
men. 

Report of Auditing Committee on accounts of 
G. 8. for March, read and approved. 

APBIL 27.—Claim approved: Jacob Johnson, 
Galveston, Texas, who died in San Francisco. 
Funeral bill ordered paid; irith instructions to 
forward check payable to Hslstaad it Co., under- 
takers, to be paid through Union 22, they to 
notify Galveston Union of payment, and to for- 
ward receipt for same. 

Clahn disapproved: Mrs. H. A. MoDaniel. 
Union, 88, Mobile, Ala. Mrs. Mopaniei was af- 
fected with fistula when her husband waa ad- 
mitted to membership. 

Claims laid ever tor information- W. ft. Bar- 
rett. Denver, Col.; Charles R, Morson, Cam- 
bridge, Mass.: Mrs. Adelaide Van Nees, Union 
119, Newark, N. J.; Mrs. Mary O'ConnelL San 
Francisco, Oal.; Henry C. Burton, San Francisoo, 
CaL; Mrs. Susan Pinmmer, Union 93, Mobile, 
Ala.; Aaron Washington, Union 03, Mobile, Ala.; 
Mrs. Lena Jimerson, B. St. Louis, ilL; IraJ. 
Wood. Pasadena, Cal.; Mm. B atelley, Boches- 
ter, N. Y.; J. H, Thompson, Omaha, Neb-; Mr*. 
EHsabeth Wil»on,Unioa 2, Cincinnati, O. 
claims were laid over to secure as abstract of the 
account of each membar.snd the O 8.1s insVoctod 
to hereafter req-oire an abstract from the ledger 
of the local union at the account of aUflfelmenta 
for benefit. 

Com. Union 180. Wsahmgton, D. C, asking if a 
member In good standing should be allowed to 
work in any city outside of the dty Where bis 
union Is located, without takfe* a traaahr card 
to the local uoioain the city where be goes to 

*L Inthiscsee the BR decided that such a 
her should have hfetmveUmg oardandde- 
ittothetmkmthsdtywha«a9liatwork, 

and be governed by the workingrBieao/the union 
hefeatwork. While be oaa be psrasltted 
m bis nmmbershlp and paMhts dags to .the to retain 

local union lathe cityfronrwhiohhe 
On motion, G. 8. iastroetod to telegraph to 

Clnciaaati for full particutars as to the pzufTem 
of strike, and. If sUfifefont, to forward 8M0 to 

sea loan from the geacrai fund, to be ra- 
sas possible. 
N. J. Murphy, 

r Laidig to dvu'sutt again 
rdaiaa,     .   Ocas, resaived, and letter 

ri£$&£ 

"com^ftSm ujtoJl*4?Lo«»tau, ©aL, asking 
aanetiea of B Bta Btae-hour* mevemeni, the 
men having scoured nine hours last season, B. 
& decided to sanction their movement to sus- 
tain U»e nine hours, provided thaw held out 
solidly for two weeks. 

Ann. SO.-Chartew grantem Herbimer, N. Y., 
and Yonkers, N. Y. 

Com. from Ciaeinnati, Ohio, requesting loan of 
890* instead of SpO. without axytoformaaea as 

formation k furniabed, and that the G.ftbe in- 
vested with dhvretienary power. 

Com. of conference to wait on United Order re- 
ported conference was held ia Newark, N. J., 
April 34th. The report of the Committee was 

fevorabie, aad, on motion, was received, 
_ aad committee eoatinued. 

Com. Unioa 181, Binghampton, N. Y., received 
vtng notice of appeal  to next convention in 
roodhull ohaaa. 
Com. Unton 28, Chieago, IB., in reference to P. 

Beyquist, expelled for working ton hour* a day, 
the mid Beovdst desires to be reinstated, and 
Union 38 fined him 038. Beyquist has deposited 
IBS in payment of fine awaiting action of B. B. 
In this case the B. B sanction reinstatement nn- 

flleT,! 

der conditions imposed by Union 28 
84, Akron, Ohio, hi reference to Com. Union 

situation in that ci t 
Com. received, and 

the nine hours. 
. s7instruotod to reply.   . 

L. F. McO.,eeBpaa, Mo-1 wish to ask if the 
Beneficiary Laws as adopted in the New Con- 
stitution, will affect, the old members that are en- 
titled to full benefits under the old Constitution. 
Or, toother words, will the members, both old 
and new, be entitled only to the benefits pre- 
scribed to the New Coustituttoor 

Antncer. —According to the general vote 
now being taken, the vote so fir is over- 
whelmingly in' favor of having the new 
Constitution apply to all alike, both old and 
new members in so far as benefits and 
rights are concerned. 

IHOAiiaaa, Bsy Watt, Flo.—Is It absolutely 
neassssry for a visiting brother to prodeas his 
travelling card to be entitled to a seat in any 
local union? 

.dB*«r.—If a number is known in the 
onion he visits or is a resident of the city, 
and is duly vouched for, then a traveling 
card would he hardly necessary, provided 
the visitor has the current quarterly pass- 
word. But in all other cases a visiting 
brother should present a traveling card, as 
required by our Constitution. 

A.  G.  F., PMladstoftia, Ph.—Has Union 24, 
gcMervflk.,Ma*s., the right to stud out a circu- 
lar , and call for a general vote of the, local 
Unions, on a question decided by the E. R? 

.afaower—Wo!   According to the  Con 
-fctfa.abiH TT-lna Od aan ■nlrnnh f4njw~-la. 
Section 6, of Article 27 of the Constitution, 
it says distinctly that all decisions of tbe 
E. B. "shaU be binding ao law until re- 
versed by the Convention," Section 3, of 
Article 27, also covers the same ground. 
Union 24, in issuing the circular you men- 
tioned, has arrogated and usurped an au- 
thority not granted to it by any of our 
laws. Any circular sent out calling for a 
general vote without coming through the 
General Executive Board,and by their con- 
sent, bearing the name of the General Sec- 
retary, should be consigned to the waste- 
basket. To recognise it is to encourage in- 
rubordination and anarchy. 

O. EDMOKBTOB, WaaMnplBw, D. G—Does a 
travelling card transfer membership; after it ex- 
pires, is not the holder of a travelling card still a 
member ef the union issuing it? 

Answer.—Yes; he certainly in still a mem- 
ber of the union issuing him tbe traveling 
card. Under no circumstances can a travel- 
ing card transfer a man's membership. 
The member holding a traveling card must 
apply before it expires to the union issuing 
it and get a transfer card to the union he 
wishes to join, or have his traveling card 
renewed. Otherwise, in the course of time, 
be will be suspended for arrears. 

ATO. J. MSTKISB, at. Foal, Jftaa.—How is the 
protective fund to be raised? 

Answer.—The Protective Fund must be 
set aside at the rate of 5 cents per member 
each monthr the same as capita tax. It 
must be reckoned for each member in good 
standing who is not three months ia ar- 
rears. It must be held as a separate fund, 
and not spent for any purpose only to sup- 
port legally authorized'strikes, or to help 
trade movements approved by the E. B. 
Each union in existence prior to December 
1,1889, must set aside 5 cents per month 
for each-one of its members since December 
1, 1888. Unions organized since then will 
set the amount aside from the month they 
were chartered. Accoading to the Consti- 
tution "any L.U. (ailing to comply, niter a 
notice of 30 days shall be suspended." 
This rule will be rigidly enforced, and the 
fund must accumulate from month to month, 
no we will have enough on hand. to. hack up 
any movement sanctioned., 

WrB.Yfj Cbioeps.Jtt.~Is it the rule that 
'   m When reraetated should pay 

• 
~Ko, all that« required of them 

is fo pay four months' back dues, 10 cauls 
for an arrante not ice, and one months' dues 
BS advance. Ne new initiation fee is ne- 
cossory, tiiough we Worn thenext conven- 
tion wul provide that a fine of $5 shall 

n^berahlfrtrTv5: ■ the r^ghv to a 
elltoghw^ merely on bis seeeiia enrd ox sard 

Aaawcr.—£t would bs entirely illegal to 
do so.   He must get a transfer card to b%> 
oome a member of another union, and must 
be BTanrferred in legii form. 

it   ■ i 

W. H. BjLTUM,Cmk)rBapid$tS»wa.—Is there a 
separate or WaveUing password tobsaaedwith 
the travcittng card. 

Answer.—There is none needed only tbe 
current quarterly password, and a clear 
card of membership. Then test the trav- 
eler, as provided in Section 5, Article 17. 
By all means beware of dead beats, claim- 
ing to have secret signs and grips of the B. 
for ire have dispensed with them entire- 
ly. __ 

E. J. LAB*, Troy, if. T.—Are not fines' and as- 
enta charged as dues? 

Aafteer.-'-Here is tbe law : SEC. 7, page 
28, "all fines imposed, shall be charged by 
theF. S. t© the person from whom doe, and 
shall stand against such person as regular 
dues, and must be liquidated within one 
month, to entitle him to any privileges or 
benefits of this B." 

O. W. M.. JVewara, N. /.—Has a Vocal union 
the right to donate moneys to aid a member who 
is not admitted long enoogh to be in benefit? 

Answer.—Most decidedly, No ! To donate 
under such circumstances would be a con- 
stant menace to any accumulation of 
funds to meet, the benefits legally due to 
those entitled to them. 

T. P. MBBBB, ElUabeOi, X. J.—Have members 
tbe right to show TUB CABFEBTBB to non-union 
men and parties outside of our organization? 

Answer.— Most certainly! Our Journal 
is published for general public circulation, 
and to pass it around among non-union men 
who will read it, may often cause their 
conversion into good union men. 

Carpenters over 60 years of age cannot 
be admitted to nteabersbtp ia the Brother- 
awed, unless they waive all claims to Gen- 
eral Benefits. Thee they can he admitted 
as Honorary Members. This is tbe ruling 
of oar Executive Board. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 

Apyro*d.Mmrck2&.   Paid JfarehSO, 

No. 208.—Mas. EUXABBTU Baxo, age 08 
years, wife Of William Bald, initiated March 8. 
Ism, Botoe. JO,- s*r Osthartoes Canada, (Bed of 
oongestioQ ofUver and   rheimjatismTFeb. IS, 
1887. Papers reosfved March 4, 1887. 

No. 209.-OBOXOB H. MABTB, age Syears, 
initiated   March 80, 1888. Onion 131.   Danbnry, 
Oosm.. disabled by a &U1 from a scaffold on Oct 
88,1888. 

^pprosel^prCS.   Poid^prfli. 
No. 2JO.—Mas. JUSTTHA ZBXLBB, age M 

Years, wife of Bartholomew Zeller, initiated May 
7,1886, Union 88, Boston, Mam, died of caoeer «af 
womb, Bob. 8, 2887. Papen reoeived Feb. 24, 
1887. 

No. 211.—Mas. ABTOIBBTTE BAYBB, age 37 
years, wife of Frederick Bayer, initialed Nov. 
23.1885, Union 6, Amsterdam, N. Y., died of sep- 
ticaemia, Feb. 84,1887.   Papen reoeived March 
IS, 1887. 

No. 2I2-—Man. D. H. YEARLY, age 38 years, 
wife of J. 9. Yearly, initiated Oct. 29,1888, Union 
05, Holyoke, Mass., died of consumption, Feb. 
81,1887.   Papen received March 29.1887. 

Approved April 9.    Paid April 11. 

No. 213.—'Mas. MABQABBT HBJJCICSE, age 
28 years, wife of A. Hahniek, admitted  May a, 
1888, Union 87, Los Angeles. Oal., died of dropsy, 
heart and kidney diseases. Feb. 20,1887. Papen 
reoeived March 21,1887. 

No. 214.— MRS. HBRBUETTA ZIBQEBHAQBB, 
age 88 years, wife of Wm. Ziegenhagem ad- 
mitted May 18.1888, Union 80. Milwaukee, Wis.. 
died of heart disease, March 8,1887. Papen re- 
ceived April 4,1887. 

No. 215.—!>>rns LOBBBTB. age 41 years, ad- 
mitted April 17,1886, Union 318, Detroit, Mich., 
died ef pneumonia, March 20,1887. Papen re- 
ceived April 5,1887. 

Approved April 30.   Paid Jfoy 2. 

NO. 216-Mas. SLLBB O'COWBOB, wife' of 
Thomas O'Connor, admitted July 80, 1890, 
Union 7, Louisville, Ky., died of general debility, 
March 17th, 1887. Papen reoeived March28th, 
1887. 

No. 217.-BAYnwn> P. HABT, age 29, ad- 
mitted April 20,1889, Union 8, Philadelphia, Pa., 
died of consumption, March 28,1887. Papen re- 
ceived April 17,1887. 

No. 218.—JACOB JOHHSOB, age 41, admitted 
January ft, 1888. Unton 10», Galveston, died of 
phthisis, in Ban FmnoUco, Oal., December 8. 
1880. Papen received December 80,1888. Laid 
ov*r awaiting full completion. . 

JOHN  SWINTON'S PAPER 
21 Park Sow, Now York City, costs only 
one dollar per year; but it is worth Sen dol- 
lars a year to every workman. It is an. 
arsenal of labor news, and bristles with the 
griiitjtHjig geooii of a geaina whoso heart 
throbs with the puke-beats of a higher 
humanity.' It /down and fires the heart of 
every true labor man, and in strong and 
oaastie language, it lashes the monopolists 
and politicians and the foes of honest labor. 
Any member of oars who sends a dollar for 
John JmaM?i Ptper wfll aeye a year's 
good reading. 

k 'sa 1 

A HovntajrT is on on fobt to form a 
National JonrneyinonBarbew'tfBion. Local 
unions ana paaweatod to send the addseases 
of tMr secretaries Oft E. Finkelatohe, 431 
Second a7ehue, New York. 
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P.t.eAD "• o.u .. - t'l" D. 1 o , Bot 1111.-
L. A. Hill, Bos . 

PAWTII 1 1.-W. Da opon, Boa &-P'. 
·hawnbt t M Ill • 
00~1 P'LA.-linlon 74 (Whlt.I,__.R. n. Ku

M)I', noa 111.-J. toKiheran, &a 211. 
Unl lll7 (Oulored),__.Jietll')' Jordan, Weet. 

Hill.-.!!. Brown, re ot JIWI.ee Hrownjr., 
ut.h W t . 

ho.&IA, JLL.__.J , R. p, 7011 Butler e..-N. 
Dav )', Bosll5. 

PB.ILAIUILJ'IIU., J>A.--<:loo Thorn, 'I'OIILeb&non • 
taa. Tbom n, Ill allowhlll • 

UnJ o 2'.17, .11. ·w '!t :1101 B HunUnadon t.
Oeo. Fulton, 423 uel.n.de • 

Uuloo 238 (0 r.), P. B. Allendorf, 2820WAmock 
& . G. E. A•ller.llollln'el'Jaoe, Pamlh 1'1. 

Union , •w Warnick, SIO Markoe .- H . o. 
!Hnnl 8432l.udlow 

PHILl 011 \._QDTu Oo., J>A.-J. D. Ritter. 
Prrnti11110B, .t"A.-J. A. (l'Hara, eel Loc ~ treet. 

J ..t. Jone , Proepect Ave.1 2d Ward. 
Union 1M (Oerman),-1". Wo . nuok, Brown· 

-rille Bead, 27th Ward.-J . J>. Drelkoeen, 
153 letb s~ .. s. s. 

Union 16:1 E. End),-*Robt. Toppin, SUU.Ion 
Al B. "d.-J . G. Hall, Bryan' St. n r 
Ji &bland Avf!. 

Unl n ~. (I utb lde)- W. Jl'. Willock, t. 
liver P . o., All gben7 Oo., Pa.-"J. A. 

Cal r, BrowDJivllle no-d, 27U. Ward . 
PL.unut.D. N. J .-•Levl 0. Kllne, Boa 249.-W. 

J. Dodd. 
POIITLAK~l..OIIltOOlf-T. F. llfaban, 1~ JAC>keon 

8 If. w. Jt . 
POTnTOwlf, PA-"W. D. Liv ncoocJ, 524 Walnut 

IIarry 0 Grubb. 
Po Omu:&PtiUI, N. Y.-Royal Porter,l3:1 Gartlen 

A. J . Dauch7, lO Blah i.. 
PlloVlD ca, R 1.-*0. T. Lewder, 3G MlnerSt.

J. R PlckeU, Plane . .Arllnlfton. 
QtmroY, lLL.-*F. Laake. 65 S. 7th St.-H. J. 

Marek• 834l1amp . 
RICIDIOND, V A.-*H. N. FariAb,lOlll • ~. 

J. H. Bl-to, G8 W. Broad St. 
RrfKam•.t..:::•L.- . s. euueman.-H. M . Da .... 

Box~. 
RociiJa~TE~~, N. Y.-•Joa. Th , 032 North 8t.-

M. J . O'Brf n, 126 peu r t. 
RocJ[ .IALAJO>, lu..-B. H . (look, 19th&. 
RoiiD?CT\ N. Y.-•Joa. Tubb7.-HvuY B. Ger· 

ll&I'Ut. 
RoXIIOllY, MA.a-J. w. Oomstocl<,l4.'51 Walhtna

ton t.., Boeton, ~ H. HewlU, Auck-
land t, Dorch r, Alaall. 

RIJTLA D, V'r.-*lrwln L. treeter, 11! Elm 
l'hlllp De t. rot., 19 WoodlAoek Ave. 

ALIDl, 14111l.-•A. ~vc.-~. M North 8&..-Harold 
A. Younc, 11 Oedn y St. 

8ALIIK, ORIO.-"'bu. A. lcOoeb, Box ~-Wm. 
BoDMII, Box 41(1. 

8AK 1\JI:II!UJU)IIIO, CAt..-},, E . Palre, Colton. 
~OllEY ,0.-R. L. Scbumacber11Ull lad '-on ~. 

8.ur D11100, AL.-*A. M. TbomD\Ulr, Box 4M.-
W. . :K.Idd. 

s.ur F'lu.lfCJK"O, CAL.-"N. L. Wandell, 14 Ha7ee. 
0 . H . Huber 17 Pow 11 t. 

All R.uUL,CAL.-cb H . MIII-<JbM.I.Jaco• 
8T. A 110tl8TilfD, FLA.-B. W. :K.Ibler, Box 806. 
&r. OATB:D.IIID, Ou.-•Henry Bald, Water St.

Wm. Cudney Weiland AY. 
&r. JODPB, Mo.~. IL & 7 , 712 N. 28d &.-"F. 

J. t. John. 
&r. :Loom, o.-Unloo 4.,-•H. H. GoJdBmlt.b, 1n7 

Baooo .-nenr,. Blackmore, 2:1011 Dodier 
Sue.&.. 

Union II (German),-*J. Walachba_.., :11810 8. 
11th & .-J. Rdnke, 100 8. 3d !Jl. 

Union a,- (Gennan),- *John 0o11r.
8 
2231~ 

Doell r &.-Geo. Appel, te12 .Biddle '
Union 2:17.---, 

8T. P.t.UL, llfDrlr.-•Auc:. J. )(et.epr, 417 Rondo 
Union 157-(G nnan).-F. Ai'JteDMio, 145 Smith 

G. Jtempel', 118 Oneida 
Union m (8can.),-•L. H. La-n. 874. N. 

Fon 8&.-J. HaDIIOil l7ll Pllrk An. 
er. TaoJLU.O.t.Jr.-•Jtlnav__.o. w. Ba~ 
8.t.JUIIOOA, N.Y.
B.t.Jrr.t. ••n••• a...-•~ ..-..-J. JL 

8qW.. ' 
8.t.Y.&Jf1LU:, GA..JB.IL y~.,...ari -P.A. 

Proa&clr, Ill GwlltneUe BL 
8c&UaJI'.t.IIY .N. Y.-S. B. ~ Boa 'ft.

•W. X.:iulr.er, Unloo Hill..r,... '7\h M. 
s-.u.u. o.-J. Btyeon, UlO -'"eld 

B.t.IIPIIIIt7IIB, p A.-J amee A. Walt..... . 1 
llllliVIIPOIIT. LA.-J. W • .Mft()td.-"0. H. Ooke. 

Sioux OrrY, iowA.-L. J. NeedJIADl. lli Main 8&. 

SoJma'!ql!.;.?~~~~~ ootf,ISOentral Aft., 
Cbe'-, Haa., JOlt. Totten. Ui Cambrldp 
St.:.t Cambrldp. N bl -J 

SoUTH .tUY CITY, MICB.-*Jame& 0 e. • A. 
Deunla, 1000 8d St., Ba:r OilY· 

SoUTH CuJC&OO, lu..-J. W. T)I'Jer, Box 641.
*Walter WUitina, Box, 641. 

8o1JTB FaAKlliOILUl, M.t.a.-F. Blole, Box 1541. 
J. J. Wa!Jib. .,...,, Bo 

8PoL\lfW Ft.LU. W. T.-J. 0 . ..,.....e7, X 115.-
T. J. Jtearn y. N W 

81'1Ul10I'IELD, ILL.-John SIDe, · · oor. 18th 
.ud J..cluoou-Franlt &ai-r. lU Jetr. n 

8PKBorna.n MA.a-• atbAD P rltina, 153 EMl· 
em Ave.-Warren !IWII, mSI&&e &.. 

8PlmiO.-ua.D, Mo.-J. P. swnrJ. •• D-- ... 

8PU.IIOP'Ili:LD, Omo.-•WIIl· E. onea,--""' 
8t&Oid:IIYILLII, o.-•R. J. Bllflr07n • Box 870.-

0. T. Parrl b,Box 81)5. W 
8nu.con, N. Y.-•Jamee 0. anrielr1 4 wu. 

low St.-G. '8ooU ~er, 182~ Belaen An. 
Union lii(Oennan) Wm Schuel r, 43 Jaycox • 

Tllllaa IIA'OTII. lnd.:..•J. · (}Orbln, 1131 8. 2d St.
Samuel Hayn . 1508 8. ~ &. 

TnOX.t.IVI1.Lll, GA.-Unlon 106.- 1aalah Dekle. 
Union UG IOoi.).-R. w. Paine. 

TOLEDO 0 .-liett ... W. &furph)' 11211 Erie 8&.-
W. w. Brl bt, ()ntarlO • 

TOWK or LA ItS, 11.-•Unlon 23-T. F. Burna, 
Swan St. -T E. Stnltlt, 1148 48th8t. 

Union ss-L. E • aeudl r01121 Garflt'ld Boul • 
vard, Oblcaeo.-"R. J. berland, 4.901 lndl
anaAve. 

Union ZG-{German),-.A· Hannig, 4.84.1. Blahop 
Johann !!oro mer 4$19 Billbop 8~. 

ToPI:IU, K.t.w.-W. H: wu.on, 633 Jaclr8on ., 
N. Topaka. 

ToaoJI'l'O, Ou.-•A. GrabaDl• 116 P ter 8&..-.John 
Jtan 103 Berk le:Y Av · 

Talr!rro11 , N. J .-JI. FJahler, 848 Bl"llUwlck _ 
"0 o. R. Datler, 2110 Jaeltaon St. 

Taov,_N. Y.--"lllcha l OUI!Y, Oomm rclalRo~ . 
.llO. J. Lelre. J.oclt Box W. 

UTICA, N. Y.- L. H . Gat~ln, 18 William St.-o. A. 
Wlllt ,118 Sprlnll' St;,._ Bo •• 

Vlll~, J.KD.-H. A. .-!\z s ...... 
W .u.TIIA.JI Jd -0. W. HOrton, Box 1777-

.,r o. Bay r Box 1170. • 
W'.t.IJIJliOTOII, D. o:- F. ll. Knl h~\ 1107 8 , N. 

W.-"G. Edmood.lton, llUl \ ., N. W. 
W.t.'I'DBOllY, Con.-•Walte.r Nlv r, 23 noer 

W. J. UIJID, 11 8. Elm St. 
W.t.V&liLY, • v.:....o. o. Cod .. Sayre, Pa.

. Brown. 
W.-rmu.n MAM.-DaYid Maxwell. 
W-.r Taov, N. Y.-rd. H. Wat.etman.-*Geo~ 

b rwood. 
WJI.DLJJrO, W. VA.-AJ. L. Wood, 4.4. 8. Bro.4. 

wa,..-G. L Muhn, 1110 N. York&. . 
WlCUITA, Ku.-•L. 0. Davia, 118 . Wat.t.-o. 

akle7 180 N . Mark ~ . 
Woac.rn..~.MM.:-JobnA. cPbaU,IGouldl 

J. H. uleuon 1t Wloalow ~. • 
You~.. PA.-Geo. Rled h I> N. Pine et.- 8 

Jr. 01 ~ I r, 42118. Oeo 8t. · 
YoUli'WI'O.,..., 0.-*Geo. P. H-. S P'hll' 

T 1 ye 1'1 , u on the 13 h f 
ber, 1877, tb Ne ' York Hmtld pub 
a let r from Wtntlell Philllp~t, and it. • 
to u1 that tbe follo lDg extract from it il 
wort.h printing at tbl.l tinle: 

"We h v more than nough of th 
babble nd chaff of • supply and d nd.' 
That il a politi economy wblcb 1j rg ~ 
God, abo! b b rt1, omacb , and bot 
blood1 and baildl ita world, children do, 
out or tln 10ldier. and block o! wood . Here 
every :man r . vow, arid ('.urri 
Th pbyaical forOEt, tb voting tDlljority, 
and ':' large abare of the in tell oat a 11lty 
are 1n the ion of tb employt'd. 
Hence, such qoeetion• are fur more oom· 
plicated than in countrlee wh re dl'! til!m 
bold• iron wway over di Cran<"bi d lgnor· 
an . Equally out of place nd a urd, l 
the argum nt that capital ill ~;nly 1 
what it pl s, and labor m t submi 
This i.e elaver;r. The mUlior111 employed in 
min , facton , and on railwaY' have 
usually that one trade, and no other. They 
cannot ea ily sb.ia into otb employment.a. 
Very few fumili of workingmen haY 
means, when turned out of work. to travel 
hundreds of milee in eearcb of ~ther em· 
ployer.. Hence, the JIU\iority of the em· 
ployed are chained to one plal·e, d to one 
trade. Saying to such men, 'You hall ha.ve 
no voice in ftxin~ your own w 11, and yon 
&ball take what te offerec:l to you, or etarve, • 
is 1lkvery. No American will submit to 
that. No American ought to bmit to 
that." 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 

VIEWS OF A BOSTOIIII CI&AR•AKER. 
It ia 11o0 grea' delight ~ me wlille 

lromt.b my ork at il e o'clock P. M., to .. 
o t'T orlunen haid a• wwk loag after I 
get home, who ought to be flmDlr.ing 10me 
mue Label wmeh I aod my fellow 
c:ra en e. 1 bould oue trade 
work longer than other? It ia only 
tb_ronab ltrong organization ! Ho long 
~J Onti trade hold this right if no other 
uooue will make an e.tfort to reduce ita time 
of Work to eight hou ? Eight hoUl'll ia 
Ion~ enough for any one to work. By 
dor . ~g longer than igbt boUI'B you are 

epnVUJg others of a chance to work, and 
tb?86 out of work are keeping down the 
fh'ce of tOO.. who are at ork, and making 

m far more dependent. B.r organization 
the hollJ'II of 1 bor can be· reduced lrith<>ut 
mueh trouble. 

H. W.B. 
BosToN, MAss., Feb. 20, 1887. 

A WORD OF VINDICATION. 

., 



$*  <^rjjettfet% 

HbUabefpbic, SRai iggr. 

2£^^*F3&F&V3fc 
?i8L5£?*ett'Pm4L'' *"* »»* anbere 8* 

folgenbe 3faa)aenoffen,   meibet 
©table: 

2)a in folgenben ©tabten bad @ef Adfi ce* 
genrodrtig tor flan ift, unb bamufolae «5le 
arbetttloi ftnb,Jo roerben bie 3immerte»te 
erfuAt, fern ju bleAen : 

Mabena, ©al.        Sroo, ». B. 
Dumco, 311. 2tetrott, WA. 
St. Snuig SRo.        »ero fcaoat,Somt. 

gbttebetojta, $a. Xopefa, *an. 
Softon, 3Raff. «ugufta,®a.   ; 

|anton, D. Wanpbte, Xenn. 
©an 2)tego, Gal. aaltimore, Kb. 
©prtngfielb, 9Ro. $enfacola, Bla. 
Hocf 3*lanb, 3a. Gbatanooga, 2atn. 
S©aroen ©tto, Ran. ©. ©aginaro, 3Ri4. 

9be*art,3B. Knosoflle, Sam. 
oangotfle, 3nb. 

k-alca*x2eJttI{a4>t Utabjtimmung fiber 
bte Gonftttutton ber $eberation of Sabor er* 
gob Xnndjne berfelben nut grojjer JRojoritot. 

»ug bent lebten Seriate beg general* 
©efretarg ber SruberfAafi, ge^t beroor, baft 
bte Drgantfation jeben Wonat um bunberte 
con SKttglisbern junimmt. SDte 3abl ber 
fiofaloereme betrfigt je|t 273. 

Unfere Srfiberf Aafi b>t in ungefabr 40 
©idbten am 1. Slpril ben neun ftflnbigen 8r* 
beitgtag oerlangt. 3n oielen $ia*en rourben 
auA gobnforberungen geftellt unb bef AJoff en, 
ntAt nut *tAt*Unu\nlatien 8u arteiten. 

$>te ©eroerfjtyaften in ber $er* 
gangenljett, 

or fiftft Wef*f ^toma enmebmen wir einem 
»rttfcl ber „9ieuat SifAleraeitung" $olgen* 

©Aon aug bet aflatflteften 3ett ber3flnfte 
fommt ung ilunbe con ftarfen, mda)ttgen S3er= 
etmgungen (con Steretnen im beutigen ©inne 
oessBorteS fonnte fAon naA Sage ber bama-- 
tgen Serbaltniffe urn begroiflenniajtbieJiebe 
•Sk n)eU. J>ie bamaltge ©efeflfaaft in ftA 
elbfi aerrtffen unb anberntbetlg bie ©efefeae= 

bung oid[ |u angftlufe roar, folAe ftA entroik 
ein in laffen) m ben oerfcbiebenen ©eroerrat, 
nut roelAan Sugbrud man bio oerfAtebatat 
Sanbtwrtejiwige bejeiAnete.   ©omarenfS 
sudfabft bte ©croerfe b«»erglente/««f^ 
iqmtebe, Kaurer unb 3tmmerfeute. roeftbe 
big JU geroiffem ©rabe i^re gntereffen ba. 
bni| ju roab^en fu^ten, baft fie fidj gegen* 
fctttg   Ireune unb 5ruonbf<§aft auf ffiegen 
unb ©tegen" gelobten unb bet „»o)tung" 
unb   Scrruf" gebunben roaren, btefeg ©e= 
lobntft su balten. 

SBaS bie JRaurer unb 3immerteute an6e« 
langt, fo war biefeS 3ufamtnenb>lten ftbon 
auS bem ©runbe notbroenbig, weil in ber 
3ett oon toeltber bier bie Sebe ift, eigentlia) 
feftbafte Saumetfter gar nitbt oorbanben n>a« 
ten, fonbera, roie (Snotn ton StetnbaA, ber 
©rbauer be« ©traftburger unb Ulmer 3»un» 
fters, fowte meh>ere anbere Saumeifter, nacb 
JerttgfteUung   ber   flirc&en,   8urgen   unb 
©ojWffer wetter jogen unb U)re brauo)baren 
auertieute nut fto> na^men.   3)aburo> alfo, 
baft   biefelben  oftmalg  n»eit meg oon ber 
©tatte ib^rer ©eburt, ja feb> oft in ganj 
[rembe, t^nen unbefannte ^anber unb Ser-- 
baitntffe gefubrt rourben, wutbe ed ibnen *ur 
jtomgenben Sotbnxnbigteit, ftcb ju oerbrii« 
bern unb einanber in alien Sagen unb §ab> 
Ito)fetten beijufttben.   ©o  manager  jcbone 
3«g *on «rfiber(i(bfeit unb Sreue ift ber 
5Kaojnielt uberliefert worben, roelier beute 
cergebenS gefu$t roirb. 

3«eb;r notb, aW bei ben SRaurern unb 3hn-- 
merleuten, war biefe ^ufammengeborigleit 
bet ben 8erg« unb 2utbfnq»oen au«ge|wtgt, 
unb wpM ni^t jura geringften Ib>U bur* 
bte »ef(b,roerlt(b,Ieit ber 3lrbeit ber Serg!nap= 
pen etnerfett*, ali bur* bie »etbeifigung 
betber an ben in jener 3eit bauftg Bottom" 
menben ^neggaiigen. <g& mag &jer fogfeia) 
erroabnt roerben, Daft nt<$t aOetn bte beiben 
erroabnten^etoerfe, fonbem auch oerfAUbene 
anbere ©et»erte, all »affer, SBaffenfcfmiebe 
u. | to. bfiuftg biefe jlriegdjuge mitmaiten. 
33afur erbtelten fie aber aucb oon ben ©roften 
unb 3nao>tigen befonbece, oftmalS febr be» 
beutenbe ^rtotlegien unb 58ea)te, tceltfie bit 
in fpatere 3a^rbunberle, ja felbft bid in bie 
iieuefte3eit@eltung b>tten unb an beren<£r* 
baltung bie betreffenben ©eioerfc mit aller 
3abigfeit feftb,ielten. OS genfige b>r, mtr 
etmge folder ^kioitegien anuiffi^ren, toelaje 
aUerbtngS nur oon tiefer polttiftber unb foji« 
aler »ebeutung nJaren, inunerbin aber be»ei» 
fen, 8u»el<b>3ugeftanbniffen man ficb 

g« Set^altm^r ©efeflen ju beren SRei* 

lag «d>(«» ErSatrVbeti 
ber«i«et|ei!o|ne*en an, 
au^uri^toi oetmoi|te, anb 
©efWtet in «ofl unb fflo 
roa,%^ j*l«. fletoi;, 
numit(9es tjufammentorefen 
Si!SSftb«iftt*ttt,,l0nie ^r °^ ou* in ci«« gtaftUAe Stdbarmorae umfAIua, betfeifat 
Me jo^rei^en Itapfc bet ©Tfelfen in«Sen 
aKetftern, ja eg fam fogar JU SCrbeitdeinftel* 
umgen (©trtfeg) unb ntcbt felten ftnb bie ®e« 
lellen aud btefen ftfimpfen ate ©ieger beroor. 
gegangen, roie in Kurnbecg, StugSburg, So, 
5"*"8 «• X. «nb mebreten anberen Drten. 
xroj|f aUebem aUer fonnten bte-«efeffen biefe 
wrrungenteaften auf bie 2>auer niit baltett, 
b!&ncn£lcc 6leri*ci unb ^°«««* fW« S ejften.   3tter nt^i afiein, baft man ben ®t* 
*Uen ©<|eereret oerurfadjte, auo> benaXeiftern 
ptelte man oftmate fibel mit,n»obur(b tektere 

tmnter roteber ju Sonceffionen an erftere ge« 
riebenroutben, rate aber im Saufe ber Heit 

"AW* if. tJurflen me^r unb mebr rouAg 
unb fta) befefttgte, bemnacb bie Unterftfiiuna 
ber ©emerfe, toeli&e fte ben ^urften uitbfter^ 
«n su3etten gdeiftet batten, entbebrt roerben 
fonnte, fo fan! au^ ein 3le^t nacj ban an-- 
oent, beffen fta) bie Qemerle erfreut batten. 

^Die erroai^enbe Soncurrenj einer?eu«eib, 
ptftgurtjt uttb Capital anbererfeite, fte bra*, 
ten eg balb babtn, ba& bie innere Rerruttuna 
berjelben tmmer tiefer btang;   2)ajtt  fam 
notb:, baft bur<$ bie fortfa)rettenbe Sittnfide* 
Umg unb ©tfebgebung mebr ©efeutn in bie 

r*!f «merIL' flf fereW5nfcg 8U tna^en, bie 
atten SRetffer oier, roeicbe eine ©ibinKenmg 
tbrer 3tea)te unb ibred einfommen* bierburd 
befura)teten,bereiteten erfteren aOerlevBAnxZ 
rigfetten betm Wetfterroerben, unb niait felten 
fam edoor, baft bte gelieferten a»eifterftfi(fe 
naa) anberen Stabten jur »egutacbtuna fei. 
£? ^2 ft**" 3unftmetfier aef^tcft rout, 
oen. Wajbem mm bte fogen. 3nnung«mei. 
fter enblub ^ «eAte erlangt, oft aber frei* 
tub «m, natbbem fte u)r erfparteS ©elb oer* 
projeffirt batten, fonnten fie e3 nt(bt ocraef* 
l^il? "$** ^"^ & *" ** «eft| ber £<e(0te gefommen roaren, unb maq aucb biefer 
Koment mitgewtrft baben, baft bie beftebeiti 
ben ^nnungen bem Serfaff feb> fAroer entae» 
genamgen. 

Sfemt mtr im Sorfctgefien ein Sort fiber 
bte^beutuna bet aunfteltflen laffen, fo ift 
e« ba«, baft btefelben in »e»ua ber VLu&biU 
bung oon 2ebrlingen, (Agefeben oon man* 

b«uti«n fibiVAjn ^ltubeWu*»5<Jb 
m«n%®«fc swn».^ab«t, ma« mm bat 
neue^UAen ^mtu*^..nttmalft- «Mi4|«-»M. 

Co trug bie 3eit eine Sab^unberte alfe 
3nfhtutio« $u ©tftbev Son ben grauen unb 
Sermanbtea bemetnt, oon ben ©rbm.unb 

alten Weifter trbfteten fu* uVlflSw ftfi 
f AltefthA, roemt auA mit manAem ©either, 
in bie neue (StnrtArunj.   Star «fer ouaw« 
bltcfltcb am firoerften Ittt,roaren bie ©efeBin, 
roefa)e, immer no* ber»obition jufolae 

3«corporatiori »on @emer& 

tJ%. «W^ «neienn«ng ber ©ever!* 

«runb %, baft, roir fonft in otele 
1-mtoben.   fflfcbobeneme 

unfc*em 

liAei 
lie eii 

ffi abfolut no 
w^Aft, nm M wr^fArodrungSnagen 
fAfi*en, fobamt eber aA; um Sefti erroerbon 
unb gegen oerbreAerifteSeamten einfAteiten 
gu fonnen. 

3n 9(meri!a ift man on beufelben ©efiAt«» 
punften audgegangen lib §at bie «nerfenn» 
ung ber ®eroerffa)afm in oielen ©taaten 
unb enbHA auA burt&en ©ongrefi erroirft. 
wev.wedteflrbia, faf fein ©eroerbe maAte 
oon bem SteAte ©ebrnA, um bad fo eifrig 
agthr: rourbe. SBebdbie ftnigbiS of 2abw 
noA trgerb eine ber Bcoften ©eroerffAaften 
ttnb utcorportrt. Sotibem nationalen ©efeb 
fatunferes SBtffenS n'A niAt eine XrabeS. 
Unum ©ebrttuA gemait. 3)a« ift AAerliA 
auffaffenb uttb eg roarbaber gana am ^e, 
bwgrtnbe bi^r3u ^rT4«t. 23er©enera!s 
S^J^Wberfpaft ber Sunmer6ite 
25li!: £ur* .?nfraS' on bie Seamten bet 
gtOBten Dtgamfattonet unb manbtefttfrau* 
afeuj an berobrrage^e ^olWUx um Xug. 
htnft fiber bte ^ebeutmg bed oom Conateft 
erlaffenenen ©efe$e&. • 

"iter ftnb bie Slntrootten : 
©enafot »urt gWibt, bte tenor* fabf 

wne »efugmft, etne 3«corpotarton«»Wte" *u 
ertaffeu, roelAe auA it ben ©taaten gfiltig 
mare; aufierfeem rofirbi auA bie 3ncorpora* 
tun m einem Qtaatt y einem anberen niAt 
gelten fofern bort fe»«fe|e erjftiren, wet^e 
Me Sefugniffe frember (Sorporationen regu« 
teen, ffio bag niAt >er gaD, I5nnten1»ie 
2ofaI*Umong mtr ateSgenten ber ©tanmt 
©enoffenfAaft auftretm. 2>ie ^rage ber 
gufttobtgfett be« ©onjteffeg in biefe7©aAe 
fet febr aroetfelbaft. ^ 

8l«tr ift em aepj*teaner, ber eber ffir 
eine Itberale Darleguni bet gonftitution ae» 
net^t fern mftrbe, fltn barf ftA alfo niAt 
oermtmbern, roam ba ^emofrat » o f en * 
cran*,ie*tSegiftt«r beg ©Aatamteg, bie 
gtage  jtanltA   entfAieben   oerneint,  baft 
*^SS*??,?n8 tn hen ©taaten oom 5onareft 
aul»«i|tr»totrt)en!dnneh. ^^ 

A incorporation unter 

muft.   Da 
gefa>rIiAen ©eroerbe feb> 

ipntajen oeroaorea* l_ 
baft JoIAe Slnfprt4e faft 
rtAfcw gegen urt burA^efe*tw*rbett finnten. 
»a|.®mAte fnft oegefmaj 
gibfetbien to* gogen ^otpctationen tat* 
f Aetben, tft bdaiml unb ba bieg ber gaU, fo 
^aben-mir befAIoffen, unferen Orben niAt au 
tncorporireii obtoobi^bie graoe.bei wber 
faner fionienrionenbiltorttrt rourbe." f 

$er %tmmt. hut amargamateb »ffocia» 
turn ber €ffen» unb ©tablarbelter 
f Areibt: 3A bettfe, eg mftrbe n t A t gut'fein, 
one Draamfation taeotjmrtet at baben, weil 
bteg biefelbf bauftg in ?rt«efe aug Snlaft 
oon ©tetieg oerroidetn ttnnte, fofern bie ga. 
bi^anten mtffew, baft bie ©efcafoaft tncor. 
f&ft-'?• wp«»atR marten- unjurrtebene 
Wttglteber jtlagen etnbrmgen, faGs ibnen bei 

atutenmarjtge UnterftiMjung niAiieaajlt 
mfomttt. — 2Dte »eamten bar Bniong 

roarbm^tanbig oon ^tOMffen m oeefAie* 
to*** «i«aten tn Kufpruib/ genomma fein. 

«ug obtger 3ufArift gd>t beroor, baft bie 
9f«*tfetten ber Sncotporatfam oon ©emert* 
fAaften writ jrbfter ftnb alg bag ©ute, bag. 
a»g tb> crmalfen lann. 

*fe ffrbttyrejajr ffir neue Tlntodl Jflft* 
weOen W for aftere U.<iong, befte^t bartn, 
•op cir 
€*fii? 
fammen 

eignw ma*t,fori 
tft-Wl itemung ■» 

.. aufolge unb 
bem foatalen ©rang geborAenb, roanbemb 
oon einer ©tabt nu anberen aogen.   Skren, 
tbnen bigber tn fcfl alien ©tabten, too ft*' 
feme »rbett fanb, fetteng ber SReifter unb 
©efeflen ^©efAenfe" w Xb^eil geroorbetL fo 
roaren fte nun fiA fellft fiberlafien, unb row 
bie nbtbjgen ftittel befAafft rourben, bag 
roetft am beften nur <Ut, roelAer felbft praf; 
tif«,,ge»aljt"bat. «on einer JDraanifation 
unb 3wteteffengemeinf Aaft fonnte feine »ebe 
mebr fein, ein $eber operirte auf feme etgene 
^anb, unb roag bie 3ernffenb>it noA oer= 
mebrte, roar ber ©ieaeglauf beg Dampfeg unb 
mit ibm bie entftebenbat gabrifat.   SDoA 
niAt aflaulange roaren Dampf* unb 6lemen« 
tarfraft bie 3ertbeiler unb ©tdrenfriebe ber 
3ntereffen:©[etAbeit ber ©efeflen; bie ooff» 
ftdnbtg oer5nberte Sebanbrunggroeife, foroie 
bag engere 3ufammenleben in grbfteren 2Raf« 
fen, fie gaben sundAft bie ©efegenbeit, wte 
auA bie Slotbmenbigfeit ju einem erneuten 
3ufammenfAlieften unb feben roir benn noA 
Mufldfung ber3unft in oerbaltniftmaftig fur« 
aer 3eit eine Sereinigung ber oerfAiebenen 
betttfAen ©eroerfggenoffen ftA bifben, roie fie 
bte Reft ber 3unft unb beg SRittelaterg nie 
gefeben. 

tn etAen 3uae 
jener 3eit berablieft. ©o burften in kueb- 
Unbura bie »ergfnappen unb Sader an ber 
Ktrc)e felbft roabtenb beg firAIiAen Diatfteg 
xegel f Ateben unb aug grctburg in ©aAfen 
roerben aug jener 3eit *lwH<be „«eAte" er» 
roabnt; um aber auA einige berpolittfAen 
unbjojialen SeAte anaufiu>ren, fo battat bie 
Siaff*!.!Antiebe, «ergfna9pat unb ©Aiffer 
W etgene ©eriAttbarfeit, roelAe Anen jum 
*b^tl now ftaHer felbft oerlieben roorbanmar, 
anbererfeitg batten meljiere anbere ©ewerfe 
bte »ereAtigung, in „fAmecen &m,« b. b. 

— eg gibt 2eute in 8tbeiter«Drganifa« 
tionen, roelAe ftetg nadj etroag fuAen, rooran 
fte mafeln fonnen. SDiefeJben fornmen niAt 
naA ber Serfammlung um fearmonte ber)U: 
fteflen, fonbern ergreifat jebe ©elegenbeit, 
um burA einen «niff i§re ^ftffigfeit gu 
aeigen. DergleiAen £eute ftnb geroobnliA 
mit ber §ab,lvma ibrer $)eitrdge Idpig, unb 
roemt fte tnfolge Arer »aAld|igfett fugpen= 
birt roerben, bantt gefaflen fte ftA barm, 
£euten t^reg eigenen Caliberg aegenuber, bie 
bafjelbe ©tfrffal batten, ben aRdrtorer ^er* 
augaufebta.. —©oracufe laborer. 
- «he 2b>otie bat fiA. mange* n*% ber 

pra^ig, ibrem Rinbe, alg bie $rarjg naa) ber 
fcb>orie, Arer 3Jhttter, ptttAten; eb> man 
ben jammer, bie ^eile, ben bobtl aur §anb 
ninrmt, muft man roiffen, roag man unb roie 
man baimnern, fetlen unb bobeln roifl unb 
fofl. gtegt bo A in jammer, geite unb $o* 
bei, mie in aflat aBerrjeugen unb fonftiaen 
3nbufteie« anb fiunft^aeugntfjen -eine in bie 
SBirWtAtett fibergeDongoa xb>orte—ein burA 
bie 2b>t oerlsTKrter CkbrnU. [ilug 3ob. er 
«bil. Seder'g „©(aubengbefennrnifi.") © 

:      •..•3      -V:    ./' ;.r 

fdmten flagat unb oafl7gt"merben.   »ber 

12** 12SiL W.e|»itb, Sananb ju oer* 

JattnetfAipg ebesfo mob;i Haaen unb ftA 
9PS9eQi*%lr»

i':4* ©orpordwn. iag 
^^Z^kS***?* Xrabeg,Unio!^ betrifft 
S2t2S?!iftr^?ia?nb ^^^itorta!. 
21%^*$&**&*«*¥* bomi|«ir« 
wngmjnA>Jre^figtift, bie ibrw^eb, 
a»e« XeAte an etne mnaAalb eineg ©laateg 
getegene Union ju ubertragen. 

ttebp bie nnftauAbartett beS neuen Cen< 
«reft,Oefeteg fftr bie beftebenbat Xrabeg= 
Unuml btoa&t alfo fein fflort mebr oerlw-i 
au roerben.; Sun aber fommen wir tu ber 
«****"<■ Jfef' A6 bie Sncorporation ber 
©aoerffAa^en  fiberbaupt rofinfAeni- 
w^vti %fi' URb fctflber erbaften wir oon 
atun totomun berfelben, roeiAe baruber U* 
fragt murben, frappirenber ffleife faft ein» 
fttmmtaetneoerneinenbe Xutroori 

S)er ^rdftbent ber 3«ternationaIen 
6igarrenarbeiter»Union aflein maAt 
etne augnabnte. ®r bdlt obne ndbere «5e* 
atttnbuna baffir, eg wftrbe ben Irabeg.Uniong 
forberlia)4ein, wenn bie oerfAiebenen ©taa'^n 
em ©efe| abnliA ber »unbeg*SKte annebmen 
wfirben. ^r ift alfo niAt ein prmaipieflet 
©egner ber Sncorporotion. "^ 

Slnberg ber @eneral»©efretar ber Hmericon 
fflHtl. ©lag SBorferg. <§x fAretbt: mtr 
bjaben ban ©egenftanb goofte Xufmerffamfeit 
'itf&SFP #«****> baft bie htcorporirten 
©emertf Aaften feine 8ortbeile gegenflber ben 
ntAt^anerfamtten baben, roobl aber 3iaA« 
tletle. 3«w^if»iele,iebei&itTftanbrtmgen 
inttftbem^eibriefentfpreAen. nine incor* 
ponrte ©efeflfAaft ift Knatiffen oon hmen 
unb aufitn bloggefteflt unb fo roerben baufia 
langmiertae unb foftfpiefige $ro3effe oeruri 
faa)t. 

Der ©ranb ©ngineer ber ernberfAaft bee 
8otom*«9«$u|rer fagt: ttnfeee ®r. 
fabrung lebrt ung, baft 3ncorpowrtion iu 
uttferm ©a)aben fein roftrbe. SBir alaube.t 
Mt. bcB *tro«g \ba*« gOfOtmen roerben 
fann. 3ur 3eii beg 8oftoner ©trifeg fagte 
man ung, roaren roir incorporirt, fo rofirbe 
man ung §u £eibe geben. Sir fanben, baft 
an falanrter 8eamter roeaen UnterfAlaguna 
cnmtnelt unb ciott ebenfo gut belangt roerben 
* mt, alg ob mte incorporirt gaoefen roaren. 
•^aber feb,en mtr tewen ©eroinn in bem left* 
*MM»M 

ti 

Sont Unrotffenben unb ©ebanfenlofen mirb 
oft gefagt: „SBarum foflen Unionleute ftA 
metgern mit 9liA^Unionleuten au orbeiteni 
ffienn em Stonn eg niAt fur out befwbet. 
etner Union beijutretov fo fibt er twA flAw 
Mog feine perfonlidte Siteibeit aug unb feme 
6oJBweit oon ber Union Jaben tern Se#t, 
etroag gegert urn einaumenben.'' ttubbd} 
babett fte alleg SeAt auf etna* folAen <5mT 
manb, bag ftA auf Sernunft unb ©ereAtiafeit 
begrftnben Wftt. 2)er Uniomnann btxntt 
atofteCpfer, m bag au a*atten, mag er alg 
femgutegSeAtb«traa)tet. De» Si At-Union, 
ntntw beimft dto bie Sortbetle em, obne ftA 
emer ber SRiAen auunteniebai. 5)er Untoni 
mann oerbinbet fiA mit fetnen ©enoffen geaen 
Meoggtefftoe ©tet bit Krbettgeber unb gtbt 

Iteft- L Xle Union muft aufrta)t unb 

tglu^betb^a^tinb!|ebegSRttl 
glteb opfert fejne3eU ffir bte Serfanmuungen, 

■;te auf«ebetoBi JRafie b«rA 6c 

Kttarbeiter. Unb roam er, Mtfgeftaielt 
bt^Unjewtogir^itnb unterbrfidtlilrA 
antetbt, na«b bem Ueberemfommen in ber 
»^«ki«ii\md fetnen Stebenarbettem, ftA 
27^'f^°T^*ebm8un0en iu arbeiten, bte Am feat «rbeUgeber ftefit, fo ertragt a 
hunger unb gaben, um aflat einen Kitten 
auauroatbt*   2>er fHAt«Umoitmann jeboA 
Sfi*??^^^ ">«*» ««b ift ganem gaw^ 

unb ©eibftoerlaugnung feiner Coflegen er. 
?*lert ?£%*' °^e to$ er ouafnur bie 
©anb a^fteetrte,wttbaMetroagmitetttelfe*. 
^wmgung iftSRaAt; aber bte SerttmguW 
m roelAer SaAtliegt mirb jerftdrtburafb? 
melAe ftA metgern, ber Union betautreten. 
?f •?nft^u"6? tot Drganifotion, bie 
«rbett unb ffltubat ber Slrbeiter roerben fruAt« 
^a^magtburf bte ©emeinbeit unbgetg, 
Ji*Jl?W'n*wll,l,tt- «letreueUtS)n* 
teute ftnb leberaeti bereit, au Arer Union au 
balten unb roam bte Umftanbe eg oerlangek 
ftnb ftefogtrr jcifleng., bie*rbeU^naufttflen, 

Are -Sfcnifae* bebaeteL ttbg mfifTen mm 
Are ©effible feirt, mam fte ib.re gkunilien in 
Sotb feben, metl fte ftA emer UngeceAtiafeit 
ntcbt unterroerfen rooflen, unb biefe £eute, in 
v£?52b*fft!4B,nib ^Wloftgfeit, ftnb bte UrfaAe, baf fie oergebeng mit ibrat &a, 
nttlten 3Xangel unb SRotb; ertragw. Unb 
bann, mam trot biefecbtockebeep bar ©teg 

te ijeute &> 

3beefib«ltoe 

. jtnb, baft ef nur 
aaotfje* JBertangen »u ftoten, 

•or groften InWbeiim 
nru|. 

ben. 51«el^bll3?PtJR5B 
Sc^n^U". ^ etrife Wa,unb ftnben, baft ©elb, aHgetoltne unb (Erfateung, ebenfo 
noAmenbtg fmb, alg eine arofte ftaaU. 
get »eftt afler btefar gfemenle befa^fg? bte 
SrfiberfAoft ber 2ocomotto.^uJJw einen 
©teg naA tern anbern au errinaen; ber Stan* 
gel btefex ticmnttt ffifete »ur SUeberlage ber 
|etearapbtften, Mfa ie&tt burA bie 
Pntgbts of Sabor unttrftuit murben. 

Unferai SKtgliebern ratbat toit: Sermev 
bet ©trifeg, bait ©ebulb, organiftrt "ttA etff 
bjflernnbbtmgit SDigctplin tn eure K'eiben. 
SBam ib> Duartiere meAfefn moflt, tbut eg 
mAr ju |eteic « aer ©aifon—am erften SRai 
tft eg aettig genug—bann, roam t$r bdbere 
85bne oerlangt, oerlangt oorerft 25 (Jattg 
mete, ©eib niAt au babgierig, fonft mbgt 
ttebefteatroerben. ftebliftrteuerSkrlanaen 
ntAt tn bat 3atunaai, fonft roirb eure ©tabt 
ntAt blog mtt Xrbeitglofat flberfAroentmt, 
i^i eg enrmut§iat auA bie »auluftigen. 
C5* IflLtyP ift/ em ^ommirtee augau|en« 
be», bte «rrfiAten ber arbeitgeBeriu erfabwn, 
«tt benfelben ju argumenteen unb mit mafti* 
gen 8er(angen unb mit ffuger ©anbumg 
merbet ib> biefelben aaoimtat. SBenn ibr 
tern fenuntttee fenben fonnt, bairn f Aicft em 
.Mtinyefteiii Committee ift jeboa). 
oacatuteben. 

*5»to biefe SBorte; ben arteren Untbnl 

      ■ > m      
£urjere %xbtit$*cit ergcugt ge* 

WUttm Srbetter. * 
3n 9htftlanb beftdjt Us SrbeUgtag aug 

J*ffi' tn fceutfAlanb unb grenfreia) aug eff, 
tnenglattb aug neun ©tunben. 3eboA eg 
wirb in Snglanb rodbrenb neun ©ttmben 
me^tmeugt, alg inSufjlanb roa^renb awblf 
©tunben. SDie fcrbetter in ©nglanb erbaUai 

2obne, unb bie $a5rifanten bafetSft 
-^f^Sirt?*8 *^«ct^bes3w<[en 
er, baft bte 8tutfen, fceuif Aen. unb gfran. 
■n eiocg CAytedfeg gegen ben faefebat. 

ASW ©fe' 
ben «ertb bet ?robuc« oerrtngem—bag ift. 
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IT 
DISSTON & SONS' PATENrf D-8 HA D • 

This Saw combines all ~he valuable improvemento; in H:tnd·Saw~ th~t have h n made by u of I t • The fi 
most important improvement IS the hollow or kew-back, the ucc of wh1ch can b t be att t d by the number old, The 
peculiar shape of the butt or he .1, coupled with the new m thO<! of fastening to th~ h. ndle, 'v a full rok of the blad ith
out fear of catching or hooking m the work; and as the handle IS put further on the bl de you have full top on th proper 
point and a greater command over your Saw, h.Y reason ofb ing two in~hes ne~n·r th~ p int, which mu t iv m<?re er. 

The Saw being let into the hand le on a c1rcle, has a perfect b anng, wh1ch, With the new r w ,. m k Jt stroo er 
an almost impo ible to work loose, and avoids the unsirhtly gap that ic; eeu on the back of the old yle fl ndle. 11 
above features are patented. 

OUR N EW No. 1 PRE1\1:IU1V1 A 
AN EXT A. FINE 8A IN EVERY E PECT. 

Ha~ the Latest Olose-up of Handle, E!prlng- Steel Blades, Extra. Thin Baok, Finely Gnl.lned, with an 
Apple Handle and Four Bra.sa Centennial Borews. 

"n calling your a ttention to the above improved square, would y 
it is one of th handiest Saws made. No user of a. Sa.w can a.ft'ord to be 
without it. For eca1fold work, roofinar, and in fact any place a. Saw is 
used, this will be found the most convenient. We make them 27 inches 
long, running blade into handle to trenarthen it, and make the Sa.w 
balance nicely in the hand. 

All our Saws are fully warranted; inc advertising in this Journal 
we hav ent sa.w s to ~ts patrons a.n ov r th United St.a.tes, and in all 
ca. th :-- a. we have gwen th best of satisfaction. 

Will s nd this new Saw, expr s paid, to a.ny part of the United 
States for $1.76 not. Try one, and if you don't like it w will refund 

1 mon y. Aa nts wanted in every city and town for our improved Saws. 

Goode 8cnt to 11 
United St te • 

Pop'U.la.r J?rices.. 

Ladd, Cur y 
1287' 1289 1291 

BO TON, 

HARDW"ARE! 

Send for n w catnloaue just issued. 
I In Oompa Saws and Ha.nlLlee we lead: Our Oomp Saw Handle A 
will do duty for a. .iozen blades, no hol b ing r quired to f; ten o 
ha.ndl . The blade can be turueu to any anglo de ired. Ev ry carp nt 
should have one. Price, with 12 in h blade, 60 cents; nl to any p 
of the Unit d States. 

E. AN D REW S & SONS. Saw Manufactu:-er , Be sure d P troniz the 
YELLOW GONS. 

Fox's Combination 
ANil MlTN.E, 

73 outh Av nue, BRIOG POf , CONN. 



TO ALL TRADES AND LABOR OftfiANlZA- 
TIONS OF THE UNITED STATES Of 
AMERICA. 
Office of Ortmite Cutter*1 Naki—al Cases, 

35 ami 37 Frankfort ttrett, 
New York, June 9, 1867. 

GRKXTTNG: 
la pursuance of the hypocritical policy 

advocated by W. H. Sayward, of Boston, 
Mass,, the so-celled "Master Builders' As- 
sociation of Boston" have issued a circular 
wherein all Unions connected with the build- 
ing trades are threatened with a general lock- 
oat if we do not worship the an-American 
idea of individualism which this august 
body have set up. The hypocrisy of 
the "Master Builders' Association" can be 
easily detected by any intelligent man who 
reads their circular, for while pretending 
to advance the rights of individuals, they 
combine themselves to carry out their ob- 
jects and denounce all manufacturers who 
carry their theory into effect, and conduct 
their business independent of the great 
' 'Master Builders' Association." 

Our union has been made an excuse for 
this attack on the building trades of the 
country, and certain resolutions have been 
adopted by the employers of Boston, giv- 
ing their side, said resolutions being as fol- 
lows : 

<* 
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SAWDUST AND SHAVINGS. 

Wmtsjus, The Granite Manufacturers of Bos- 
ton and vicinity, have endeavored, by reference 
to the State Board of Arbitration, of the diflhr- 
ences existing between them and certain of their 
employes, to secure and maintain harmonious 
relations, and wrtahltsh safe and undisturbed 
conduct of their business; and, 

WBIM«, This effort, has proved abortive, for 
the reason that a combined attempt has been 
made by the workman referred to, to drive out 
of employment certain other workmen who 
have not become members of their union, and in 
furtheraaov of this project, the employers them- 
selves have been boycotted, by. the nift—1 of 
union men to work unless non-union men wave 
discharged, and by the publication of notion to 
all Journeymen Granite Cutters to keep away 
from Boston; and, 

WUKKAS, Such action as this is onqseation- 
ably the result of a combination upon the part 
of certain workmen to obstruct business, and is 
a direct assault upon individual liberty, which 
we believe to be a fundamental principle, the 
preservation of which is alsolatery essential for 
the good of all; therefore, be it 

Ae>otos<l,TbM while we beHeve that in the or- 
dinary oonduot of business, no discrimination 
should be made against any workman, because 
ot their membership in certain societies, we still 
recognize the fact that there may be times when, 
by the action of these very aorieties. we may be 
compelled to adopt the same measures that are 
used against us. 

Mmot^d. That we endorse the recent action of 
the Granite Manofectarera, in locking out 
eneh workmen as refuse to work with others 
simply because they are not members of union*, 
and will give the said Granite Manufacturers all 
the time that is nsoesssry for the eotnpfekteo ofl 
their cowrreets with us while they * 
irlth langi nf iiwisiinnihilil wnifcmaa 

The above is a man of doMbarato^essS I 
hood.   Tberyarnte mannfefem 
intenrl to establish ''harmooioM 
between themselves and the granite eui 
as was evidenced  by the violation of 
understanding between them by the 
well Granite Company, of which C. 
is agent, and J.P. Bod well, now Governoi 
of Maine, is President, while the '-•we w* 
before the State Board of Arbitration, an 
the statement of Henry Murray before th 
Board   "that Board's decision  ooeld   no 
and would not be final;" and we believ 
the present lockout is in conformity with i 
conspiracy at that time entered into bet 
tween the granite manufacturers and th* 
Builders' Association to violate the agree* 
ment on the slightest pretext.   .Charlel 
Cheney was in New York on Wednesday 
June 8, and said he had locked out his mer 
and would give them all they wanted now* 
This is in keeping with his well-knows 
character, and is undoubtedly indorsed by 
bis employer, J.  R. Bod well,  Governor ol 
Maine. 

There has been no combined attempt 
that we are aware of to drive any 'idivid- 
nal workman" out of employment, and it 

G. *(^sara"l8:^flllng^a»e1^€J?1^te 

office and employment bureau is located at 
36 Broadway. 

PSOBIA, 111.—The public schools of this 
city have introduced technical education, 
and carpentry is one of the branches intro- 
duced. In September it is proposed by the 
School Board to select a member of Union 
246 as instructor. 

SHBCVXPOST, La.—A few contractors 
are trying to indrce carpenters to come 
here, offering high wages, while the city is 
overstocked with men, and $3 per day is 
the average pay. This is a poor place for 
work at present. 

Los ANGELES, Cal.—Union 66 has pur- 
chased a building lot 71x104 for a Carpen- 
ters' Hall, on San Pedro street, corner of 
East Second, right in the heart of the city, 
for $8,000. Bro. Frank McGinley is Walk- 
ing Delegate for Union 66. The said union 
sent $50 to aid the Cincinnati strike, 

CHICAGO,  111.—The carpenters' unions 

PouemcRMfE, N. Y.—Union 203 has 
raised its initiation foe to $2. 

EKT Wi3T.—Most of our union men are 
leaving here for want of work. 

ALLEOHXNY CITY, PA.—Union 237 has 
never charged Ian than 15.00 for. initiation 
fee. 

PASADENA, CAL.—Union 195 has leased 
and fitted up its own hall, and has exclu- 
sive use of it 

BmiocuBPOBT, CONN. — Longstaft and 
Hnrd's carpenter shop is still a very had 
non-union shop. 

TSXTOJE WoBKsas' National Union 
will hold its National Annnal Convention 
in this city on July 2d and 3d. 

BBIDOEFOBT, CONN.—At a soiree" given 
by Union 115 to aid a brother who has lost 
his leg, we netted |66 for his benefit. 

WAYKRLY, N. Y—A large delegation 
from Union 39, Athens, Pa., visited us last 
month and we had a very enjoyable time. 

J. O. T A n is Walking Delegate of Union 
58, Omaha, Neb., and this union proposes 
jto soon inaugurate the nine-hours system, 
/and is iswreasingrapidiy in membership. 

MAPLE FLOORING does not receive the 
it deserves. Just new yellow 
i to have an upper hand. Where 

a floor is to be subjected to heavy work, 
there is nothing bettor than hard maple. 

Krnuuro, VT.—Union 53 has won? its 
first victory. A certain foremen here kept 
dhnhargfag «niae\ seen. We want to hn 
essaloyer and the result was, the 

ftsw.j M aore 

a may' 
a petitirmyieresed work.   Tfra 

initiation fee of Union 169 is raised to |5. 
ST. ATOUBTINK, FLA—This place is 

flooded with idle carpenters who came here 
en account of the fire, and they find nothing 
to do. No movement has been made to re- 
build the burnt district, nor is it talked of. 

PRODUCTION, the king, is a beggar in 
rags, suffering tin tortures of a horrible 
and ever gnawing anxiety, and hanging ia 
unmanly servitude and weak dependence 
upon the skirts of capital, the instrument 
of its own creation. 

MASSACHUSETTS is to have a State Fed- 
eration of Trades the same as Connecticut. 
This will unite all the trades-unions of ti» 
"Old Bay State," and will be more effective 
than to form a State organisation of only 
one trade. 

Tffit EIGHT-HOD28 question is to be dis- 
cussed at the Labor Omgress, in Madrid, 
Spain, on the 15th instant, and this Sum- 
mer a Trades-union Conference is to be 
held in London, to devise steps to inaugur- 
ate the eight-hours system in England. 

PATTEBNMAKBES met in national con- 
vention in this city last month, and formed 
a national trades-union. Delegates were 
present from fifteen leading cities, repre- 
senting 2,000 members. The primary ob- 
ject of the organization will be to reduce 
the hours of labor. 

of this city are giving solid financial 
port to Joseph R. Buchanan's paper, the 
weekly Labor Enquirer. Joe is also very 
active in giving aid and counsel to the car- 
penters of Chicago, and rendered memor- 
able and herculean aervicedaring the April 
strike. ' 

DENVER, Col.—The situation hen is not 
very bright The bookmakers have been 
on strike, and all work is behind hand for 
want of brick. Many contractors are try- 
ing to force the men back to tea bourn. 
Hence we request traveling carpenters to 
l*QJ away from Denver. 

We- CONGRATULATE the Iron Molders' 
Union of North America on their grand and 
masterly victory in breaking the national 
lockout conspiracy of the Manufacturers' 
Defence Association. This old-time trades- 
union has 'shown its ability to manage its 
own affaira, 

Sioux CITY, Iowa.—A. few contractors 
here are offering twenty-five to fifty cents 
per day more than they have been paying 
for ten hours, if the men will only work 
ten hours a day. Yet these same bosses 
say they can't afford to pay the same pay 
for nine hours that they were giving for 
ten. 

A 6EMER0US 8IFT. 
Mr. Luther Beecber, of Detroit, Michi- 

gan, has donated $50 per month'for. the 
next year to establish a technical or man- 
ual training school, under charge of the 
Detroit carpenters' unions. This school is 
to be for the education of, hoys to the car- 
penter and joiner trade. On the same oc- 
casion Mr. Beecber donated his large hall 
to Union 10, for one year, rent free, with 
light, heat, and janitor. Mr. Beecber has 
been made an honorary member of the 
Brotherhood. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 

THNNKXTOONVKNTlONofoar Brother- 
hood will be held in Detroit, Mich., the first 
Monday in August, 1888. There will be 
no convention this year. Our conventions 
are held biennially—every two years. Our 
last convention was held in Buffalo, N. Y., 
August 3-7,1886. 

THERE AM SO many changes in tin sec- 
retaries of the local unions, or in their ad- 
dresses that we suggest it would be advis- 
able to have each local union rente Post- 
office box. This would make sure of the 
mail aaatter reaching the local union, no 
matter if the local secretary should move 
away or change his residence. This is now 
the role in many of our focal unions, and it 
would be good to have it adopted every- 
where.     ..... 

THE WIFE OP a member, in regard to 
benefits, mast possess the same qualifica- 
tion as to age and health as does her hus- 
band. If the wife of a member is in bad 
health, or over 60 years of age when he 
joins tin Brotherhood, then he, the mem 
her, is not entitled to Wife funeral benefit. 

•M   m      »■ 

HAPPY HOURS. 
KANSAS Crry, Kan.—Union 263 held its 

first annual ball, at Heaton Hall, June 7 
PsH&aOQLA, Fla.—Union 74 had a 

enjoyable basket pic-uie at Magnolia Bluff, 
Jane 1. 

A REUNION Mo-nc of Union 22, San 
Francisco, 36, of Oakland, and 47, of 
Alemed*, was heid at Shell Mound Park, 

to hareantsaarsica to Atlantic CUy, N. J., 
Aagnet *L  Tickets, fLOO for each adult 

PaovTJDaTfci, B. I., Union gave a 
sociable and ball May 20, and itwas a com- 
gete racoon,   socially and   financially, 

ncheredit is due to Bros. Warner and 
HaBiwell for the success. 

THE CONNECTICUT State Pio-nic of the 
Carpenters' Unions promises to be a huge 
anhir this season. Seaside Park, Bridge- 
port, Conn., has been favorably mentioned 
as a good place to hold the pic-nic. 

FOREIGN LABOR ITEMS. 
IRELAND—6000 workmen in the ship- 

yards of Belfast are on strike for a weekly 
pay day instead of fortnightly pays. 

SCOTLAND.—The strike of the Glasgow 
joiners, rgaimrt a reduction in wages, has 
proven successful, and the men have all 
returned to work. 

ENGLAND.— In Birmingliam the threat- 
ened lockout of ib» building trades has 
been avoided by the employers meeting the 
men in conference April 27, and agreeing to 
not reduce wages. The present rate of pay 
for carpenters—eight pence per hour—shall 
hold good for three years, from 1st of April 
last, and that in case of future disputes ar- 
bitration shall be the rale. 

TRADES-UNION HALLS. 
Carpenters' Union 56, Los Angeles, Cal., 

has formed a Hall Association with capital 
stock of $50,000 of 5.000 shares at $10 
each, for the purpoee of building a hall of 
their own. The structure will be of brick, 
two stories high, 60x125 feet. The facade 
will be of pressed brick, with granite trim- 
mings, and the cornice of galvanised iron. 
The upper floor will contain a large meet- 
ing hall, 48x110, with three ante-rooms 
and a movable stage. The lower floor will 
be divided into two stores, and the rear 
end will be used as a dab room and 
library. 

The trades and labor unions of St. Paul. 
Minn.,have also taken stops to erect a hall 
and arranged for stock subscriptions to the 
amount of$300,000. Carpenters' Union87 
is taking 'quite an active part in this move. 
In Minneapolis, Minn., a trades-union hall 
is likewise in process of erection. In Cin- 
cinnati the amalgamated building trades 
have guaranteed stock in anew trades- 
union hall amounting to over 96,000. These 
items simply indicate the growing desire of 
organised labor to establish their own head- 
quarters in each city, and be independent 
of landlords and cardtalists. 

IMPORTANT CALL FOR A CONVENTION 
TO FORM A NATIONAL FEDERATION 
OF THE JOURNEYMEN BUILDERS OF 
TNE UNITED STATES. 

CHICAGO, III., June 7,1887 
lb att BuMing Trade Orgamaationt, 

Union*, Societies and Amemktm of the 
United States: 

BROTHERS:—Need you be told that the 
tendency of the times is toward centralisa- 
tion of control in production? We think 
not, for this truth is apparent to all think- 
ing and reading men. Do yon know that 
in the building industry there is a national 
organisation of employers which proposes 
to regulate all matter relative to out in-> 
tercet in the United States? If you have 
read the history of the present "lockout" 
in this city, you do. Then, do yott realise 
that to successfully defend their rights and 
protoct themselves and their families, the 
wage-workers in the building industry mast 
be thoroughly organized and ever upon the 
alert? Believing that such is the opinion 
of the journeymen builders of the United 
States, the Amalgamated Building Trades 
Council of Chicago, inasmuch as force of 
circumstance* has made this city, for the 
present, the centre of interest, has derided 
to issue a call for a national convention of 
representatives of the many building trades 
organisation* in the United States; and we 
ask your careful oonsideration of this docu- 
ment and favorable action thereon, if con- 
sistent with-your ideas of the needs of the 
hour. 

We are o* the opinion that a national 
federation oi the building trades should at 
once be perfected, for thefoUowJng reasons 

(1.) XVhas been proved beyondaU dttbt 

; and so we hava formed 
our unions end trades assemblies of R. of 
L. It U also an unde viating fact that the 
closer those whose'interests are identical 
are drawn together, the easier and more 
satisfactory is the management of these in- 
terests. And, realizing the identity of the 
interests of the building trades, we, there- 
fore, necessarily believe in their thorough 
federation upon such basis as will not in- 
terfere with the complete autonomy of each 
distinctive trade. [There are scores ot 
reasons why such amove would be bene- 
ficial which are apparent to all men of ex- 
perience in labor organisations, and they 
need not be enumerated here.] 

(2.) Because, it being a recognized idea 
that all large industries shall be regulated 
by organizations of the employers on the 
one hand and the employes upon the other 
hand, and there already being in existence 
a national organization of the employers, 
or contractors, under the name of the Na- 
tional Builders' Association, we believe that 
further delay in perfecting a national or- 
ganization upon our side would be suicidal 
to the best interests of the men of the build- 
ing trades, and fraught with danger to our 
separate trade organizations. 

We believe that stops should at once be 
taken to bring about this greatly desired 
amalgamation, and that a eonventien look- 
ing to that end should be called together in 
this city as soon as practicable for the fol- 
lowing reasons : 

(1.) The Master Builders' National As- 
sociation, through its chief officers, has 
recently said, in t|u city, that the present 
lockout here was the first test of strength, 
and that, if they succeeded in breaking 
down the unions here, a war would at once 
be begun in all th© centers of the country, 
with the same object in view. 

{%.) These same officials of the bosses* 
association have declared Chicago the battle 
ground for this, the first real contest, but 
they have given the public to understand 
that if they fail in this city, their society 
will only pause for a fresh foothold, and 
will immediately spring upon the intended 
victim in another quarter, meaning that 
the fight will be begun in another city, with 
the object of breaking down the working 
men's beneficial and protective organiza- 
tion. 

Knowing .these facto, and being some- 
what familiar with the tactics of the 
lockoutors," we feel it an imperative duty 

to at once assume the responsibility of call- 
ing a National Convention of our Brothers. 
We therefore urge that such a conference be 
held in Chicago on Tuesday, June 28, and 
that all building trade organizations of the 
United States send representatives.    In the 

absence of any present organization, and* 
without authority, we cannot fix a basis of 
representation, but must leave that matter 
to y»u; but we would suggest in cities and. 
towns where there exists a Building Trades' 
Council, that it take the matter ia hand 
and send the representatives for that city 
or town. Where no Bseh central orgarrisnv 
tion exists, it might be well to have the 
various unions and assemblies ef 4he build- 
ing tiades meet in joint seastosv, there to 
take action. At any fate, we urge that m 
large a representation as possible be present 
upon the day designated. Thfc Council 
will provide for the necessary expenses of 
the Convention, and will also secure re- 
duced hotel aeoomnsoaations for visiting 
delegates ■■• .■■*.■.■- 

You are urged to take action atones, and 
to send the names and addresses of your 
representative, to the Secretary-of this 
Oommittee as soon as yew selections ate 
made/ •••'.--.<• 

-■   .-.I-' 

Copies of tins eirettlarwffl beesnt to the 
add nests of members of building trades 
orgMizations, where such am be obtained J 
bet we ask that ati Labor Papers print this 
document in fall, a«d the members ef er» 
gantzattetts seeing the same at ones bring 
the subject before their anien OT assembly 
for action. 

We must act, and act at ease, If we weald. 
hold oar present position. 

JAMES 
J. H. auamr$wMtm* 

Boom 8, 76 and 78 Fifth 
1"      * 

WOR4UN0 RNLfcS IN NEWAM, N. L 
Thendos 

' illssarfilaTiw' 
day-work, aB otertijneto WvSuZt at 
fiifcy per cent. Inornate per hour. 

^Two—Wages to remain as at present, 
with the right of individual contract for an 
increase beyond present rates. 

"Three—All fares ^f employes to he paid 
to and from work outside the city of New- 
ark by the employer. 

"Four—When work is so far distant that 
an employe cannot return to his home each 
day, and is required to board from home, 
one-half of snch board shall be paid by 
employer. 

"Five—Wages to be paid at quitting 
time each week on Saturday. 

"Six—That under no oonsideration will 
we work with non-union men: 

A PRAISEWORTHY DEED. 

Bro. Jacob Schneider, a member in good 
standing of German Carpenters' Union 237, 
of Allegheny, Fa., had the misfortune to 
lose the thumb and four fingers of his right 
hand by an accident in running a !lshaper'' 
in the planing mill where he was employed. 
The fingers and thumb are cat affright 
dose to the knuckle joint, and the brother 
is left in a badly disabled condition. A 
few weeks ago, Union 237 arranged a benefit 
ball for the disabled brother, and j?ealized 
$350 over expenses, which sum they' paid 
Bro. Schneider. It must be remembered 
Union 237 is only a few months organised 
and has not quite fifty members, s* that 
their noble action is all the more com- 
mendable, and demonstrates very effectively 
what a live body of energetic union men 
can aooompsssh when they set their minds 
todoit. 

— 

BUILDING TRADES' COUNCILS. 

By virtue of the following role in our 
Constitution, ottr Brotherhood has been 
foremost in forming. Building Trades' 
Councils all over the country., "Each local 
union shall strive to form a league com- 
posed of delegates from tile various unions 
of the building trades' in i.ts respective 
city, .and by this means an. employment 
bureau for these trades shall be created." 

At present we find these councils ire in 
existence in Philadelphia, Camden, N. J., 
Newark, Chicago, iHtteburg, Milwaukee, 
St,''Paul Akron, O., Youngstown, O., 
Hartford, COnu., Indianapolis, Ind., New 
York. Brooklyn, Boston. Troy, and in fatty 
fifty other cities.   By all means l*t every 

movement. 
• -t*.t' 
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THE CARP 

PHILADELPHIA, 
eJthePoat-offlcoas 

OUR FOOLS' PARADISE «f CHEAPNESS. 

We hear a great deal about the 
of cheapness. Mr. Edwa*d Atkinson, 
ticularly, seems to inonsu10 all 
good in terms of cheapness. If a yard of 
cotton doth or a barrel of flour costs less 
money now than formerly, why look we for 
amiUeniom to come? Unfortunately, there 
are tacts about cheapness that writers like 
Mr. Atkinson never take the trouble to see. 
In that sadly truthful book, the "Prisoners 
of Poverty," Mrs. Helen Oempbell has 
compelled us to look at some of these facts 
in all their wasteful cruelty. Goods, in- 
deed, are cheap, but why and bow and with 
what results? One of those great railroad 
eerporatkxM that are bringing flour from 
the northwest so cheaply Oat Mr. Atkin- 
son is lost in wonder, is disabling 800 men 
a year. The superintendent was asked 
way he did not provide a protection that 
some of them asked for. "Men ace cheaper 
than shingles," was his frankly brutal an- 

*2SZ$g^S3aS - Vfrreally-alas^to *to^ 
Sf HohooTof^ptiw; thTSrcfc *> which *£^**«** if ~ 

he h     pities, in wm^Tc^e^ar^«« WISJ handled by a «la» of uarettah! 

Thetis the blunt, hard truth. Thatis 
what half ear cheapness means. Men are 
cheaper than shingles, and women are 
cheaper than edging and thread; "and as 
one woman selects, well pleased, garment 
after garment, daintly tucked and trimmed 
sad finished beyond any capacity of ordi- 
nary borne sewing, marvelling a little that 
a few dollars can give such a lavish return, 
there arises, from narrow attic and dark, 
foul basement, and crowded factory, the cry 
of the women whose lift blood is on these 
rients." What wonder is it that year 

year the tenement bouse population 
becomes more hopeless and incapable. Is 
it strange that children are born without 
the physical vigor and the mental and 
moral qualities that make up efficiency and 
thrift? Need we feel any surprise that such 
unfortunates, finding themselves literally 
cheaper than shingles and thread, are easily 
worsted in the struggle with fate—that they 
fall easy victims to vice, and that the per- 
manently pauperized class becomes year by 
year a heavier social burden? 

These evil implications of cheapness raise 
issues of practical economy and personal 
doty. Ought we to resist, as fer as we are 
able, the tendency to excessive cheapness? 
Ought we to buy goods that we know have 
bean made by rrs^f^h^wall paid iabar in 
preference to cheaper 'liargainsl*' Should 
we accomplish any good by suck a course, 
or should we do unintended mischief? 

Those political economists who see one 
side of a subject so clearly that they are 
cock sure that they see it all, have a ready 
reply to these questions. It is very pitiful, 
they admit, that free rom petition does, in 
some eases, cause such distress. But we 
should only make the evil greater, they tell 
us, if we virtuously resolved to buy only 
the dearer goods made by labor that was 
well rewarded. "You see," they explain, 
"your incomes are not unlimited. If you 
buy dear goods when cheap ones would an- 
swer as well, you necessarily curtail your 
savings. . If a great many people do the 
same thing, there will be a serious loss of 
capital. Not so many new enterprises can 
be undertaken. Fewer farms will be im- 
proved, fewer new railroads will be com- 
menced, the multiplication of mills and 
shops will not keep pace with the grovnh 
of population. Wages will be reduced be- 
low the lowest present limit; and the dis- 
tress yon have tried, in your mistaken, sen- 
timental way, to relieve, will be increased 
tenfold." 

This is plausible, but it is a fallacy that 
convicts a good many snlf satinfied econo- 
mists of very superficial thinking. The 
capital that seems to be saved by <sTMp— 
is not saved in fact, if the cheapness is pro- 
duced at a ruinous expenditure of physical 
and moral vitality. If, in -"^irg the 
cheap articles, sum** life has been de- 
graded, if health and mind and morals 
have been injured, then, not only has the 
productive power of working men and 
women been cut down, but a positive bur- 
den of pauperism and crime has been 
thrown an the community. The losses and 
expenses so entailed may more than use up 
all the capital that seemed to have been 
saved. The ability of industrial society to 
extend its operations and demand for labor, 
instead of being increased, may be seriously 
impaired. 

As in so many other matters, so here, the 
instinct of those right foaling men and 
women who question the morality of buy- 
ing at the bargain counter is truer than the 
precepts of a one-sided science. The more 
comprehensive political economy of the 
younger thinkers, which is rapidly sup- 
planting the old dogmas, reaches conclu- 
sions in accordance with our highest in- 
stincts of humanity and justice. It is 
economic wisdom, as it is a philant' -opic 
duty, to set our foces against the crazsfor 
eheenneas It is thrift as well as humanity 
to refuse to buy the goods that there is ree- 

beueve have been made cheap by the 
lotion of labor. We are li ring in a 

'paradise.— Workmmd Wagm. 

a.nnit in the one doctrine of brotherhood. 
The trade unions of England and 
are the coasorvieg fosses of cmliaatiop. 
Sosneshnes they enacted unwise and unjust 
laws, as do parliaments, congresses and 
legislatures. Sometimes they have out- 
raged the public sentiment but not m 
often as other legislative bodies. The 
trades unions help other unions in ease of 
trouble. Tbey are under the law of com- 
petition, and hence are sometimes compelled 
to limit the number of apprentices. They 
are always at war with scabs and non- 
unionists of their trade for a better reason 
than the continued warfare of our Govern- 
ment upon the Indians, A scab is an 
economic leper. 

The English trades unions prevented the 
acknowledgement  of the Southern Con- 
federacy by the English Government.   In 
this country very much if not all the bene- 
ficial labor legislation was enacted under 
the direct pressure of labor societies and 
trade  unions.     They  have  reduced the 
hours of labor  from 14 to 10.   In many 
States they have protected the children of 
the poor from working under 10 years of 
age, and gained educational opportunities 
for children from 10 to 15.   They have 
caused inspectors of buildings and factories 
to be appointed, have protected life and 
limb from danger, belting and machinery, 
and caused fire escapes to be provided in 
factories and dwellings.   They have secured 
sanitary  measures to protect the  public 
health, abolished the infamous tenement 
house cigar manufactories, improved the 
militia  laws, introduced  the  subject of 
technical education, established bureaus of 
statistics of labor, caused  committees of 
House and Senate to be appointed to in- 
vestigate the cause of strikes, etc,   and 
passed a national eight-hour law that no 
administration has enforced since Grant's. 
Trades  unions  are  the  proper   channel 
through which arbitration can be tried.    It 
is foolish, if not wicked, to arbitrate with 
a mob, or at  least to  predetermine to so 
arbitrate.   Organization only can arbitrate 
with organization, and the first step toward 
arbitration is the acknowledgement of the 
trades unions.   Insults must not precede 
arbitration.   After trades unions are suffi- 
ciently strong and properly amalgamated 
and federated to govern wages, hours of 
labor and other conditions of the worker, 
so that so  much equity prevails thftt co- 
operative production is safer and more 
profitable  than  wage  service,   then  the 
trades unions will go, like tiie Anti-Slavery 
Society, because they have done their Work. 

GBO. E. MCNXTLL. 

and incompetent men, wha are devoid .of 

^tfee tredevbttt» positive injury to ftern. 
Carpentry and masonry contracting 

seems to be a particularly goo* field for 
these frauds. Any man who has the re- 
quisite' amount of cheek, and who ha* 
learned, wrbaps, to drive a nafl, rip a 
board or lay a straight brick wall, can be- 
come a "contractor?* Our large cities are 
full of this class of men, who, through lack 
of experience and mental training, are en- 
tirely unfit to do a piece of work in a work- 
manlike manner. 

Once you could trust the contractor with 
the plans and specifications of your house, 
to build from, and have the knowledge that 
you would be certainly fairly dealt with 
and receive the full value of money ex- 
pended. Alas, how changed everything is. 
Now these honest men are few and for be- 
tween ; and a person who trusts the erection 

STAIR BUILDING. 
There is no doubt but the art of stair 

building reached a comparatively perfect 
stage during the early periods of ancient 
architecture, and although that prominence 
was not given to the science to which it 
was entitled, yet considerable study and 
practice must have been exercised by the 
builders of antiquity in their construction. 

It is one of the strange incidents of 
Greek and Roman history, especially when 
treating of the remains of ancient struc- 
tures, that no mention is made of what 
now is one of the most important features 
of the modern house, the rtaircaee; and yet 
the remains of several ancient temples, as 
of Concord, at Agngentum, and Olympian 
Jupiter, at El is, show undisputed remains of 
stone stairs that indicate a perfect knowl- 
edge of the art of their construction. 

During the past five centuries, however, 
the staircase has come, gradually, it is, 
true, to be one of the architectural features 
to be carefully treated and artistically ar- 
ranged. 

With the taste fin* elaborate finish and 
detail came the science of construction 
which, to within afew years, was the most 
important branch of the builders trade and 
especially to young mechanics was this the 
crowning eflbrt of a long apprenticeship. 

From the necessarily Uwtruse problems 
connected with the study of stairbuildinc 
and the difficulty attending the laying out 
and construction of winding rails, that 
often puzzled those who thought they had 
mastered the science, there appeared many 
works on the subject, written from a prac- 
tical standpoint and based upon certain 
geometrical rules and lines, that solved 
many of the difficult problems, and made 
the study a comparatively easy one 
J*° *S I*,MJ1*"^ however, 
these works are of little use. We refer to 
the general builder, for the art of stair- 
building basbecome a business in itself to 
that extent that very little of it is done by 
the carpenter, unless it be plain, box, or 
straight rail stairs. Themodem character 
given to stairways by most of the architects 
and designers of the day has done away 
with ramps, twists, and eesings, hanging 
newels, and straight butting rails take 
their place. 

By these new methods of stsirbuilding, 
the art has become a comparatively easy 
oneforanyane to understand, and hence 
the attention given to it by some publica 

- and ■uparfluoua.-Jfefcoaai 

of bis home to the present "contractor" is 
compelled to watch the matter carefully if 
he would get even a respectable job done. 

This sad state of affaire is mainly due to 
the competition for work that takes place 
in an architect's office. This method is 
employed, I infer, because It is supposedly 
the cheapest (I doubt it), but it is certainly 
the most unsatisfactory way. In figuring 
on a job these alleged contractors will skil- 
fully pick out the weak places in the speci- 
fications, and by omitting certain things, 
which are fully understood but not perhaps 
written down in black and white, and, by 
using inferior material, are enabled to 
greatly reduce their bid and possibly get 
the job; but rest assured that whatever they 
find they are going to lose, is generally fully 
covered by a bill of extras, which is the 
"cheap contractor's" best friend. 

I have known bids on a $2,000 house to 
vary throe and four hundred dollars. This 
only goes to show the difference in material 
used; and a person who gives bis work to 
the lowest bidder is, in reality, only invit- 
ing the use of poor material in the con- 
struction of his building, thereby greatly 
injuring his own interests. 

"But," I have repeatedly been asked, 
"how is it that these fellows earn a living 
if they figure so low?" In the first place, 
they do not earn a living, they take it: any 
man who has the haling of as little 
mon 3y, as they dp, can live. They go into 
debt for their material, get enough money 
to pay their help, take their own living out 
of it, and then, if there is any left (watch 
generally there is not, in which ease others 
than themselves have to suffer), it goes to ap- 
ply on debts incurred in the job previous. 
They are always in debt and probably always 
will be, and when some particularly needy 
creditor urges them a little, to the wall they 
go, and settle for fifty cents on a dollar. 

Is there not some remedy for this grow- 
ing evil, master mechanics? Can you not 
form an exchange, or union, excluding 
these cheap fellows, and eventually wipe 
them out ? Certainly some action must be 
taken soon if you would keep a roof over 
your families' heads and supply food for 
their mouths. 

tionsis 

g        TO FASTEN VENEERS. 

A new method of securing veneer to its 
base consists in spreading glue or other ad- 
hesive matter between the veneer and the 
base, passing the two secure parts under a 
heated roller, to melt the glue and cause it 
to enter iiie pores of the wood, then panning 
the connected base and the veneer under 
chilled rollers, to harden and set the glue, 
and prevent the warping or shrinking of 
the veneer consequent upon the gradual 
cooling or drying of the glue. 

Ws CANNOT speak too highly of the 
views expressed by General Secretary Mc- 
Guire at the recent meetings in fovor of 
the nine-hour system, and also that of the 
wage question. He has taken the correct 
course, and one that will no doubt be suc- 
cessful. While the carpenters are the poor- 
est paid class of any of the building trades, 
he does not think that the present is the 
proper time to insist on higher wages. 
Secure nine hours a day, and there will be 
no cheap men left to cut down wages. High- 
er prices will follow. If carpenters' wages 
were $3.50 per day in every city in the coun- 

I try the con tractors would tot think of figuring 
i on labor at less price. As it is now, cutting 
and slashing of prices is going on, and the 
contractor has to cut on wages to secure 
work. If contractors would unite and 
form a scale of prices for contract work, and 
she* to them, they themselves would not 
only be benefitted, but the , carpenters 
would soon feel the effects of this union in 
increased wages. Do not km business this 
spring, as was done last year, by striking 
for higher wages at increased pay, but 
stand for nine hours at nine hours' pay, and 
half the battle for higher wages is fought. 
We have not the slightest doubt but what 
every contractor will cheerfully sign for 
nine hours a d»y.—America* Javier, CJeu*- 
lana. O. 
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/reputation for hit *0odaknow« its a rnt and wfH-maJifUsn It?' 
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rotary, corresponding Moratory, financial 
tary, treasurer and aergeaot-et-arms. .   . _ 

Baa. 5. Tha chairman aad vice chairman shell 
beaiacted at each meeWbf.and shall b»nomi- 
nated from delegates of different ■ooietiee, nor 
■hall the chairman ait in Judgment on any ease 
■treating the union he belongs to. 

Sao. 6. The recording secretary, em responding 
secretary, aawjsjsresejnsn 7 • aabjaaauanaa    pquvtsu w ■ ve CUBBJSAX OI ■ soavM ev* 

geent-et*knns shell be elected quarterly; the re- 
cording aaeretory •hall receive sash salary as 
this council ■hall deem advisable. 

ABTKUn. 
Sscranr 1. The executive ftai **!■«» of this 

council aball be reeled in the ontoemaaddele- 
gates while In session, and In snob committee* aa 
thfc eoanoil may and neeeaaary to oondaot ha 
business under this constitution." , v^+n made by us of late.   The first and 

ana a. The objeeta of tins council abaii be to ■ C7^hf. attested by the number sold.  The 
eantraliie the united effort, and experience of 1 best be attestea uy i 
the various 
alteration of building*, 

. in^SeSon^and ,e handle, give a full stroke of the blade with- 
that tbey may form he Kia<je you have a full stop on the proper 

for the common good of all. 
Brno. S. Ah tradeand laboraoeietiee 

In this eoancil, when desirous of 

«a25fei£&SSvlIUM SAW! 
prior the demand being 
In by a two-third rote of all 

to tin* oouaofi. 
when, ifeenoarred 
is societies ■reseat, 

at any ateted meeting, the action aball be Mr ding. 
Thia section aball not prevent any 
acting on tie own responsibility. 

aaneuiin. 
Sacnosrl. No trade aball be entitled to _ 

than three yotee on any question that directly 
affecte the material Intel erte of any trade* ao- 
etety. 

Sacs. AU trades or societies represented 
be entitled to three delegates. 

Sao. 8. Any aoctety   haying   three or 
branchee shall be entitled to one detogai 
each branch. 

' Aanrxcuc rv. 

j, Brtra Tbin Back, Finely Grained, 
ennial Screws. 

1. Any trade ■OBtarj   tmtmtnfi fan 
thie council that may desire material aid, ■hall 
■tote their eaae to thU council, and. if approved 
by the delegatee, ahall bring the m 
their reepecti re  organiaaUonj   for 

AXTIGLUV. 
SsernarL It aball be the ■peedal doty at 

council to nee the united strength of all the 
societies repreaented therein, to compel all non- 
union men and "eeebs" to eonfotm to. and obey 
the law* of, the aoctety thai they ahoend 
belong tex 

Sao. *. It Bball be toe duty ofany trade or 

beSwetatoeoaneil 
ail the ante to the ailthefaatoiathe oaaa,with the names 
men, if poatible, where employed, and Uv 
of the employer, the same to be praen 
writing with the aignatore of the nme* writlngwith the aignatore of the aeeaident of 
the eociety affected, when this council ahall take 
Immediate action In the matter, and, if dee 
adrnable, thn council may, by a two-third, 
of the delegate* then preaant, forming a qeoi 
order a withdrawal of any or all trade* or •oeie- 
tte* who ntoy be on any building where aaid non- 
unioni men or ecabemey be employed. Thte order 
•hall be carried into effect through the agency of 
the walking delegate* of the various aoefotice. 

aancLsvi. 
SacnoH 1. All societies  represented 

council shall pay the sum of two dollars 
moot* 

in thia 

Aancu vn. 
Bacno?}rt9

m ^"P* °** nB*°" rinoauulniil, a general etrik* shall be ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have struck and are 
refused employment an that job. that waa 

Sao. 2. Any walking delegate or deles-etas of 
*D5l!2&Jy OT*!!H * •trSTwithout the con- 
sent of this council, the trade he represents shall 
M?1* EK?,^!bto *»* tte w*«es of the men on strike. TM» ahall not prevent a delegate from 
ordering a strike of the members of the society 
he represents to adjust its own internal affairs 
without the assistance of this council 

Sao. 8. Members of a union seeedtng from a 
parent organisation and formine-a separate union 
abaU be exoladed from thia eouncuT^^^ 
^Sac. 4. All branchee of a union ahall demand 
the same wages and the same hours of laJboi\^ 

Philadelphia, Pa 
SAEDWABB! 

:^aU»A.<s?»0*JafcTYOF 

OF ALL KINDS. 

9 

A an cue Tin. 
SBCTtoirl. When the members of two unions 

repreaented in this council work at the same 
trade, it shall be unlawful for one to take tha 
place of the other on strike. 

ajmcuCEK. 
Saratov 1. No society or branch of a snssafo 

ahall be allowed to atrike ■orTuum oSS2 
ptoyer at a time, unless there are two or more 
employers en the same job. ^^ 

aancux. 
Sacnoa 1. Two-thirds of all the trades 

8«c. X it shail take two weeks notice of mo- 
tion and two-thirds majority to altoTor 
any article of this constitution. 

DON'T BE A " SUCKER i" 
"Be respectful to your employer, both in 

nui presence and in his absence; then you 
will win his respect and that of your fellow- 
workmen. But be respectful in an honest, 
manly, independent, and gentlemanly way. 
Do not get into your head an exaggerated 
notion of your own* importance. ~Do not 
think your employer cannot do without 
you, and show it by your conduct. On the 
other hand, do not be a 'rocker,' a Tick- 
spittlfl,'and a sycophant. The man who 
towns on his employer, trots at his heels in 
abject humility, and keeps him posted in 
all file petty misdeeds of his feDow-work- 
men, is a sneak, and will beta much a trai- 
tortohM employer as he is to hisfWlow- 
workmen. His employer feels thia. and 
tobiiato him, and ia bis own mind feels for 
Uaatfbhia but contempt, a feeling shared 
by his fcltow-workinen.''--a»»awtoa W»rk- 

Goodsflentto all Parts of the 
United States* 

goyiVlflyT aPrlcee. 

& HafiTft6* 
ARE LAWYERS CARPENTERS? 

It seems that a lawyer is something of a 
carpenter.   He can file t, bilL split a hair, 
chop logic, dovetail an argument, make an 
entry, get up a ease, frame an indictment, 
empanel a jury, put them in a box, nail a 
witness, hammer a judge, bore a court, and 
chisel a client— Exchange.    Furthermore, 
he can saw the air, jamb the books down, 
cut up a witness, screw money out of a 
victim, floor an opponent, spout nonsense, 
shelve an enemy, lumber up his speech 
with Latin, set men at loggerheads, veneer 
a falsehood with plausibility, rip up the 
code, ex-plane knotty points,  varnish a 
story, plank down  solid law, board his 
bills out, table an object, pigeon-hole a 
case, mould the opinion of a juror, paint 
the other side blacker than it is, polish off 
another lawyer, post an ignorant witness, 
prop up a bad argument,  and plaster a 
i?*** *U  <>▼<*  with tafly. — American 
BuikUr. 

-•—*—na>' ■ esM« 

LAMM' STAG*, Amsterdam, N. Y., an 
officially endorsed journal of the K. of L.. 
makes a charge of 'criminal negligence and 
^capacity" against the GeneralExecutive 
Board of the K. of L., in the management 
of the knit goods lockout at Amsterdam. 
The Stage claims the General Executive 
Board has wavterully squandered the funds 
MMofl tor the relief of the locked out peo- 
ple, and that the manufacturers secured 
the support tX the Board in apian which 
resulted in the detoat of the operatives. 

» , ]" ^■'■•"■sdiH I'lXi'ii- ii iii iVlfr ■"    ' r !■ E*i»yn,f\ t, i. •*-'>'ts *i»'ii 
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TO ALL TRADES AND LABOR ORCANIZA- 
TIONS OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. 

Office of Granit* CWfcr*' National Union,) 
35 and 37 Frankfort street, \ 

New Forty June 9, 1887.    J 
GEKKTING : 

In pursuance of the hypocritical policy 
advocated by W. H. Say ward, of Boston, 
Mass,, the so-called "Master Builders' As- 
sociation of Boston'' have issued a circular 
wherein all Unions connected with the build- 
ing trades are threatened with a general lock- 
out if we do not worship the un-American 
idea of individualism which this august 
body have set up. The hypocrisy of 
the "Master Builders' Association" can be 
easily detected by any intelligent man who 
reads their circular, for while pretending 
to advance the rights of individuals, they 
combine themselves to carry out their ob- 
jects and denounce all manufacturers who 
carry their theory into effect, and conduct 
their business independent of the great 
"Master Builders' Association." 

Our union has been made an excuse for 
this attack on the building trades of the 
country, and certain resolutions have been 
adopted by -the employers of Boston, giv- 
ing their side, said resolutions being as fol- 
lows : 

WHKKAS, The Granite Manufacturer* of Bos- 
ton and vicinity, have endeavored, by reference 
to the State Board of Arbitration, of the differ- 
ences existing between them and certain of their 
employes, to secure and maintain harmonious 
relations, and establish safe and undisturbed 
conduct of their business, and, 

WHKKKAS, This effort has proved abortive, for 
the reason that a combined attempt has been 
made by the workmen referred to, to drive out 
of employment certain other workmen who 
have not become members of their union, and in 
furtherance of this project, the employers them- 
selves have been boycotted, by the uiftisal of 
union men to work unless non-union men were 
discharged, and by the publication of no; oes to 
all journeymen Granite Cotters to keep away 
from Boston; and, 

WHJEREAS, Such action as this la unquestion- 
ably the result « a combination upon the part 
of certain workmen to obstruct business, and is 
a direct assault upon individual liberty, whieh 
we believe to be a fundamental principle, (he 
preservation of which is alsoluterv nawnHsl for 
the good of all; therefore, be it 

aV*oft*d, Tbat while we believe that in the or- 
dinary conduct of business, op discrimination 
should be made uiina anv workman, because 
of their membc.-shlp in certain societies, we still 
recognize the fact tbat there may be times when, 
by the action of these very sariotiea, we may be 
compelled to adopt the same measures that are 
used against us. 

Mmonod. That we endorse the. recent action of 
the Granite Manufacturers, in locking out 
such workmen as refuse to Work with others 
simply became they are not members of unions, 
and will give the said Crnnite Manufacturers all 
the time that is necessary for the eompHtion of 
their ntnrrsiSs with us while (key are weefciag 
with gangs of Independent workmen, 

The above is a mass of datibai 4**»se~ 
Booi! The granite raanmaetasrelttdid not 
into d to establish ''harmonious leTationr" 
between themselves and the granite cutters, 
as was evidenced by the violation of the 
understanding between them by Hie Hallo- 
well Granite Company, of —nich C. Cheney 
is agent, and J.'P. Bod well, now Governor 
of Maine, is President, while the ca was 
before the State Board of Arbi tratk and 
the statement of Henry Murray before the 
Board "that Board's decision could not 
and would not be final;" and we believe 
the present lockout is in conformity with a 
conspiracy at that time entered into be- 
tween the granite manufacturers and the 
Builders'Association to violate the agree- 
ment on the slightest pretext. .Charles 
Cheney was in New York on Wednesday, 
June 8, and said he had locked out his men 
and would give them all they wanted now. 
This is in keeping wfih his well-known 
character, and is undoubtedly indorsed by 
his employer, J. R. Bodwell, Governor of 
Maine. 

There has been no combined attempt 
that we are aware of to drive any 'idivid- 
ual workman" out of employment, and it 
is false that notices were issued for granite 
cutters to keep away from Boston since the 
settlement, and prior to Murray, Parker, 
and Lyons locking heir men out, without 
giving any reason for such action on their 
part. These three firms locked their men out 
on Saturday, June 4, and intimation was 
given that more were to follow, which has 
since been carried out by Davis, Bicker and 
Joyce. Seeing the unprincipled action of 
these parties, in direct violation of the 
agreement made before the State Board of 
Arbitration, we sent notices to our branches 
on Monday night, June 6, as follows: 

Keep sway from Boston, Mass. In violation 
of the agreement entered into in Boston, I hi H ugh 
the medium of the Ma—rlmwwtta State Board 
of \.rbilration and Conciliation, three members 
of the Granite Manufacturers' Assort art on. 
Murray, Parker and Lyons, sgain looked out 
their men last Saturday, June 4, and it is rumor- 
ed that there is to be another general lock-out of 
our members on some flimsy excuse. Keep away 
from Boston, especially from the three yards 
mentioned above, and teach these contemptible 
fellows that they cannot break agreements with 
impunity, as they have been all of this year en- 
deavoring to do. 

We hold that we were perfectly justmed 
in notifying our members of the unprinci- 
pled «ctious of Murray, Parker, and Lyons, 
and to caution our members against being 
misled by any statements ov advertisements 
vhich they might publish. Itis foist thatwe 
have combined to obstruct business; but 
this would-be- thought apostie of liberty, 
W. H. Sayward, who has been traveling 
around the country creating strife and dis- 
cord, is the cause of any obstruction tbat 
has, or may occur. Th* same threats have 
beat   made in   Philadelphia and 

In Philadelphia the attempt to 
promote strife in the building trades was 
through a strike of the freestone cutters, 
although they were not affiliated with the 
other building trades organisations in the 
Building Trades'Council of that city. In 
tfcw, also, the finger of the '[individual.'" 
W. H. Wayward, was discernible; and he 
has been tramping around the country with 
"acbipoa his shoulder," pining to see a 
a general lockout of all the building trades, 
so as to test his hobby of individualism. 
We believe be once made himself conspicu- 
ous in Massachusetts as an opponent of 
"Woman's Sights." 

We need not enter farther into the false- 
hoods and dishonorable actions of these so- 
called ''manufacturers," as we believe our 
denial, as above, will be sufficient to show 
our fellow-workmen the insincerity of the 
professions of Sayward's gang; and if a con- 
test is thrust ou the different organizations 
in the building trades, we say it is through 
no fault of oars or oar Boston branch, but 
through a conspiracy amongst the employ- 
ers headed by W. H. Sayward, of Boston, 
in support of "scabs" as an excuse. Do 
these '^manufacturers" love "scabs"? If 
they do, why did they denounce a Cam- 
bridge employer as a "scab,' who left them 
disgusted with their conduct? Do they be- 
lieve in individual conduct of business? If 
so, why do they in .Chicago refuse to sell 
material to those not connected with their 
organisation? Do they believe in "individ- 
ual liberty"? If so, why do they seek to 
enslave their fellowmen? Against such 
hypocrisy, against such falsehoods, against 
such violation of agreements, as the so-called 
"masters" in the building trades act, say, 
and do, we emphatically protest, as citizens 
of these United States of America; and if a 
contest is forced on the building trades of 
this country, it is through no fault of our 
trade, and we call on all the trade and 
labor organisations to denounce all such 
outrages.        Yours fraternally, 
THE NV U. COMMITI EI or THE GBAXIZ* 

COTTKBS' NATIONAL UNIO*. 

THE BROTHERHOOD Of PAINTERS. 
We have the particular honor of having 

fostered and cradled the Brotherhood of 
Painters and Decorators of America, and 
with the help of 3ro. E. J. lake, of Troy, 
N. T., we have added several unions to the 
fold of the Brotherhood of Painters. The 
plan of the painters organisation, is ex- 
actly similar to oars, and their constitution 
is based ou ours. T&y have a journal of 
their own, which is full of sharp, spicy and 

timora, ]§&, ia the General Secretary, and 
we ask oer local unions to help en. this 
good work among their painter friends 
everywhere. Let thecarpenter unions help 
to start painters' onions wherever there are 
none, and get them to join the Brotherhood 
ef Painters. 

MOWTHLY 3CPQRT. 
REMEMBER this report ofts? the Receipts 

sad Enesnas ip tolar. 3tat, 1887, tacta- 
aiva. AH Maaeys rateiyed stac* tMp, wjfl 
appear ia next Math's CARPENTER. No 
Arrears are P»b»shed.    ,   ' •     

face. Tac.td. LoctUOniona. 

L Chicago, HI. .......... 
X. Cincinnati, O.  • •  
t. Wheeling, W. Va  
4. 9t. Louis, Mo . .  
6. St. Louis, Mo. (Oer)  
8. Amateraam,N. Y  
7. Louisville, Ky  
8. Philadelphia, Pa.  
9. Boflhlo, KTY. . .  .        

10. Detroit, Mich.  
11. Cleveland, O  
13. 8t. Louis, Mo. (Gar.) ....... 
IS. Chicago, 111........... 
14. Martin's Ferry, O....... . 
15. Syracuse. N. Y. (German). . . 
18. Springfield, I1L  
17. Bella&e. O.  . .   • • • 
18. ft""'1**"*. Can.  • • 
19. Mew Alheny, Ind. 

tt 
m 

m. 
114 

* 
•87 
127 

48 
290 
18 i 
80 
29 
43 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE AS- 
SOCIATED CARPENTERS AND JOINERS 
OF SCOTLAND. 

466 ST. Gaosos's ROAD, 

GLASGOW, Scotland, April 20, 1887. 
MJL P. J. McGunuft—DKAB SIB :—As a 

good number of our members are continu- 
ally going to, and returning from, America, 
we think it would be a mutual advantage 
to both societies that some arrangement 
ought be coma to between us, whereby 
members of our- society going to America 
might be admitted to membership of your so- 
ciety on presenting their clearance card and 
paying your ordinary contributions, while 
in the event of any of your members re-i) 
turning here, they would be re admitted to 
the benefits of our aocity on the same condi- 
tions. Will you, therefore, be kind enough 
to let us know if anything can be done in 
this direction, and if so, what arrangement 
you have to suggest in order to carry it out. 
Of course any arrangement we might make 
would require to be submitted to the vote 
of our members for their approval, and 
perhaps the same coarse may be necessary 
on your part. However, we shall be very 
glad to have your opinion on the subject at 
your earliest convenience. 

Trusting we may be enabled to arrive at 
some agreement which will be a benefit to 
both. 

Tonrs, Truly, 
JAMBS BBTKBIDGK. 

General Secretory. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
AooosxA, Ga., May 21,1887. 

I wish to tender the pretherhood my most ste- 
eere and heartfelt thanks, tor the prompt settle- 
ment of the claim for the benettt of WOO due eh 
the death ef my husband, Chas. Floyd. 

Rosa FbOTD. 

-♦-w- 
FKOM THS MAT report of the Amalga- 

mated Carpenters, we learn they have 491 
branches, 341 of which are in England; 91 hi 
Ireland, 16 in Scotland, 27 in the United 
States, 6 in Canada,* in New Zealand, 27 in 
Australia, and 4 in South Africa. These 451 
branches have 25,188 members, of whieh 876 
arson unemployed benefit,588 on sick bene- 
fit, and 168 onsupsrannuation benefit Trade 
though not brisk, is improving all over 
Great Brttau,, waste it la very bad in Ana- 

New " 

•JO. f^n^r". N. J. 218 
21.*Chicago. 111. (French) S8 
2X San Francisco, Gel. 498 
S.*Town of Lake, 111. Ill 
afSomerville. Mass     87 
25. Toledo, O. .••••"■ 
26. Jackson.  Mich. «9 
XI. Toronto, Can. •  IBS 
28. Chicago, 111. 485 
29. Baltimore, Md. ........  1S9 
80. Milwaukee, Wis. (Oer.) ....   458 
8L Trenton, N. J.. . . 1« 
82. Detroit, Mich. . . . U7 
33. Boston, Mass. 920 
^•Minneapolis. Minn. .188 
85. San Ra&el, Cal. .     28 
85. Oakland, Cal. . .      231 
37. New Orleans, La. 10 
88. St. Catharines, Can. 53 
89. Athens, Pa. F. •    29 
SX*Memphis, Tenn. 42 
4L Spokane Falls, Wash. Ter.  . .    4* 
42. Brunswick,  Ga.(Col.) 13 
43. Hartford, Conn. 165 
44. Waterbory, Conn........  151 
45.#8hreveport, La.     13 
•4S.*Bartow, Fla       8 
47. Alameda,  Cal 53 
48.*Terre Haute. Ind.  
49.*Meriden, Conn.     98 
50. Portland, Oregon 33 
81. Charleston, B. C SS 
52. Charleston, S.C.(Oal.) 134 
58. Rutland, Vt.     28 
64. "Chicago, 111. (Bohem.)    . ...  228 
56. Denver, Col • •  •   113 
56. Los Angeles, Cal 564 
57. Savannah, Ga. (Col.) 48 
58. Omaha, Neb. . . v .    SI 
59. Detroit, Mich.     84 
60.*Hiilsboro. Texas   . 18 
6L Columbus, O ." . •    1* 
6X*Geinesville, Tex.   ........    13 
53. Omajoharie, N. Y » 
64. Cheyenne, W.T.- - 
BoAGrand Rapids, Mich.. .....  180 
66.*Bouston,Tex. (GOT)      t 
CRoxbury, Mass. U 
SB. Das Motnes, Iowa     36 
•9. ColusttbiaTs. O. (OoL) U 
70. Council Bluffs, Iowa  
7L Englewood, DL     97 
71 Rochester, N. Y 371 
7A*Leeveeurorth, Kan. ......    30 
74. Pssssufiia.Fla. 71 

ffftfcfeSbrc-::::-: 8 
79, Alton.Di. ~. . . . 11 
80. Bastings, Mich.  35 
81 •PtaUtpsborg, Pa. 
82. HaverhillJ 
88. Halifax, N. &  88 
84. Akron, O  80S 
88. Ann Arbor, Mich. 28 
8S.*San Bernardino, Cat 39 
87, SkPnuLMinn. 1S8 
83. Town of Lake     90 
89. Mobile, Ala.  
90. Evansville, Ind.  
9L 8k Joseph, Mo.  98 
93. Mobile, Ala (Col.)  « 
98.*Worcester, Mass.  . 115 
91 Providence, R.L  •* 
95. Holyoke, Mass.  24 
9&*rkn-ingneld, Mnsn.  87 
97. New Britain, Conn. ..'....    SB 
98. Sedalia, Mo.     IB 
99.*Cehoee, N. Y. : . . .    19 

100. Muskegon, Mich.  35 
101. Oneonta, N. Y  20 
102. Springfield, Mo  15 
10S.*Cnanute, Kan.  14 
10i> Dayton, O:  55 
106.»dpringneld, O.  10 
10S.*Thomasville, Ga.  8 
107. Sanduaky, O      .... 31 
10S.*Cedar Rapids, la.  
109. Galveeton, Tex.  189 
110. Owoaso, Mich.  35 
111. Lawrence, Mass.  88 
U2.*Lynn, Mass.  HI 
113.*Parsoi.s, Kana.  10 
114.*Momphis, Tenn. (Col.)  88 
US. Bridgeport, Conn.  85 
ll&nhomasville, Ga. (Col.) .... 15 
117.»Mas«llon, Ohio  88 
US Manchester, N. H.  73 
U9. Newark, N. J.  BBS 
120. Anaonia, Conn.  27 
12L Danbury, Conn.  185 
123. Germantown, Pa.  88 
123. Wichita, Kan..  102 
124. Syracuse, N. Y.  81 
125. Utioa, N. Y.  13 
125. New Haven, Conn.  885 
127. PeMncoKFla. (OoL)  50 
128. St. Thomas, Can  48 
129. a Bay City, Mich.  78 
189. Brockton, Mass.  91 
13L Brnghamton, N. Y.  S3 
188. Richmond, Va.   ........ 134 
138.*Beverly, Mass     » • 14 
184. Brunswkk,Ga.       7 
185. Chelsea, Mass.     36 
186. Augusta, Ga. (OoL) 51 
187. Norwich, Conn.      84 
188. Cambridge Mass. 341 
189. GioTersvTllp, N. Y. 63 
149. Salem, Mass.   .........    41 
14L»Northampton,Mass. 18 
143. Pittsburgh, F*. 38S 
143. Canton, Q. U4 
144.«Oarden CRy, Kan.   ......    31 
145. Pawtoaket, R. L   ..••.... 
146."Schenectady, N. — ■  ...... 
447. Sioax City^owa   .......  110 
148.*L4ncom, Neb,     « 
145. Oscoda, Minb.       8 
IBS. Aaguswi, Go. .» . . .-  

2200 
■      c      • 

450 
2J50 

10 TO 
14 69 
45 40 

69 70 
12 70 
e     e      •     ■ 

29 00 
2 10 

18 85 
3 80 
260 
280 

18 40 
660 

54 10 
16 00 
370 

15 05 
6 80 

16 95 
3150 
16 60 
46 00 

1170 
92 05 
16 20 
280 

22 10 

'4 80 
340 

SO 
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15 50 
15 80 

5 10 
175 

'4 40 
100 
480 
250 
765 
792 

e    *    • 

990 
71 60 
109 

17 30 
980 

1 50 
180 
2 10 
835 

'3 80 
510 
960 
1 30 
140 

10 90 
37 30 

"710 

'369 
« • • 
36 59 
1 60 

980 
10 80 
11 30 
605 

18 80 
16 40 
•  • 

8 80 
6 60 
630 

10 85 
10 30 
240 
780 
570 
285 

"5' 35 
2 00 

50 

'5 60 

2 10 
100 

19 40 
260 
990 

1189 

.5L Ottawa, Can. 

ted. 
152. Maiden, 
158. Fort Wa 
164, Marlboro,! 
156. Plalanekf, N. J. 
MB. Crestoa, Iowa  
157. St. Psstt, Mho. (Ger.) .....' 
158. TopekXsKan. ......... 
159. Arraoareale, Kan.  
189. Kenans Otty, Me*  ....... 
*6L BeifarrttU, Os*.  
188. Hyde Park, DL ........ 

34 
80 
SB 
82 
30 

173 
48 
31 

bfPa.'(Oe*4 ■' i • ••» I** 

M7. Blisabeth,N,J, ......... 7» 

a&9TLte4a^::a::::: «t 
170. Montgomery, Ala.  
17L Yonngstown, O.. •.,. - . . . . 78 
m. Newark, N. J. (Ger.)  1J2 
178. Lewiston, Me. .  .  /.'.'..  . . 80 
nt-'Hudsoo. Mich.. ........ 10 
l^rJavehport,Iowa(G«r.)*. . . . H 
K6L Newport, R.L. .^..  .... 58 
177. MoKeesport, Pa.  98 
178. New London, Conn.  39 
179.*Middletown, Conn.  14 
180. Braddock, Pa,. ........ 68 
18b fftaiasy. HL (Sean.)  189 
182.*Sa£ Diego, CaL  348 
183.*Boeton,Mass   ......... 19   - 
184.*Boston. Mass.  10 
IfiS.'Sriarnsborgh, Pa.  11 
186. Stenbsnvifle, O.  ........ 48 
137.*Vincennes, lad.  10 
188. Fmdiny, 0  S3 
189. Quincy, HL . .  
190.*Washhigton, D. C.  32 
19L York, Pa.  *i 
192. Natiok, Mass.  IB 
19S.#N. Adams  10 
194. London, Can  
195. Pasadena, Cal.......... 130 
198. Hyde Park, Mass.  17 
197. Montgomery,-Ala. (Col.) .... 19 
198. Dallas, Tex.  .........  ^ 81 
199. S. Chicago, HL  107 
200. Fort Plain, N.Y.  17 
201. Padueah, Ky.  78 
202. Fostoria, 0  80 
208. Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.. . . . . . ; SB. 
204. Oshkosb, Wis.  69 
205. Johnstown, Pa.  25 
206.»Bentonville, Ark.  8 
207. Aurora,  111  • • 
206. Lancaster. Pa. ..'....... 70 
200. Cincinnati, O. (Ger.)...... 225 
210. KaJamaaoo, Mich. I ..... . 

3-89 

21L AUeghenyCsty, Pa.. ......   148 
•eeaseee,   sW 

I 
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212. St. Paul  (Scan.'.   . . 
213. Chattanooga, Tenn. . . . 
214. Louisville, Ky. (Ger.) . . 
215.*Menomonee, Mien.   . . . 
216. WaUham, Mass. .... 
217. Covington, Ky  
218 R. Boston, Mass. .... 
219. Detroit, Mich. (Ger.) . . 
220. S. Framingham, Mass.. 
221.»Marine»te, Wis. .... 
222.»Weetfleld, Mass  
228. Jacksonville, Fla. . . . 
224.*JacksonviUe, Fla. (OoL) 
225. Knoxville, Tenn.  . .  . 
226. Santa Barbara, Cal.   .  . 
227. Philadelphia,  Pa.  . . . 
228. Milwaukee,Wis. (Ger.) 
229»GlenFalls,N.Y  
289. Pittsburgh, Pa. ... . 
38L*Biimmgham, Ala.. . . 
232.*Key West, Fla. .... 
233.* Waverly, N. Y.  .... 
284. Cleveland, O. (Ger.) . . 
285. Riverside, Cal.  
236. Pottstown, Pa. .... 
287. Allegheny Pa (Ger.) . . 
238. Philadelphia, Pa (Ger.) . 
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89 
328 
26 

*S 
28 

S 
93 
43 

109 

£ 
31 
58 
43' 
85 
47 

101 
289. Phila.,Pa, US 
240.*Lake View, HL (Ger.) 96 
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409 

"7 80 
7 10 

63 90 
370 

*6 70 
32 95 
845 
425 

86 60 
13 80 
690 

35 
9 10 
630 

14 09 
s     •     • 

235 
389 
500 
830 

SB 60 
589 

*170 
S3 89 
45 83 
• •     • 
978 

• e    > 

94 89 

889 
939 
5 86 
SSI 

1080 
805 

. 788 
890 

16 40 
4» 

1*90 
408 
list 

_ Chicago. Ili. (Ger.) 
212. Town of Lake, m. (Ger.) 
34A*Homboldt, HL (Ger.) . . 
244. Chicago, DL (Ger.) . . . 
315. Peorla, HL ....... . 
348. Beaver Falls, Pa.   ... - 
347. Brooklyn, N. Y.. . . . . 
243*Charies*on,W.Va.   . . . 

350. MeoSLhwille, Mich.  .  . 
S5L Rondout, N. Y.   ........ 
263. West Troy. N. Y.  
aulA_-_.  it   t aaa.^mmaj^, *** *».   ......... 
25i.*Anniston,Ala.  
256. Hannibal, Mo. '  
356. Chicago, HI. (Bohem.) . 
387. St. Louis, Mo.  
268. Brooklyn, N. Y......... 
359. St- Augustine, Fla.  
260. Clarinda, Iowa   .  
28L Beckhannon, W. Va.  . . .  . . 
263. Ballston, N. Y.    ........ 
353. Kansas City, Kansas  
364. Atchison, Kansas  
266. Ponanoe, Ohio  
366. WUliameport, Pa.  
267. St. Paul, Minn (French) .... 
268. Sharon, Pa.  
269. Lowell, Mass.  
270. Middletown, Ohio  
27L Omaha, Neb. (German) .... 
272. Herklmer. N.Y       9 
278. Yonkers, N. Y  .     7 
274. Albany, N. Y  7 
275. Newton, Mass  11, 
276. Tarentom. Pa  17/ 
277. Fort Worth, Te*  18 
278. Maxdstee,  Mich  38 
279. Toronto, Can. (West)  9 
280. Brantford, Can. ......."• 14 
28L Nashville, Tenn  17 
283. Santo Anna, Cal  38 
288. Litttie Falls, N. Y       8 
281. Chicago, DL (Polish).....     7 
385. Norfolk, Ya.  .  . 18 
286. Savannah, Ga. 
287. Harrisburgh, Pa 
388. Homestead,  Pa.  SB 
289. Monrovia, Cal  31 
290. Milwaukee, Wis. (German). . 79 
291. Chicago, 111. (German)  .... 20 
•T. Little Rock, Ark  7 
233. Santa Monica, Cal  15 
294. Piqua,  Ohio .  . . .  ,  10 
2S5. St.  Joseph, Mo  10 
296. Brooklyn (E.D.) N. Y  10 
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300 
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BiBCSUrrra^April, ills,. 

On head, March 31,1887  
From the Onions (Tax, etc). .... 

Advertisers  
"   Subscribers- . .      , »•*&: 

81814 28 
2839 79 

Total 
KXPENSKS— April. 1887. 

wvt Offioe, flto. t. •••••'•« 
-   Printing . . , ,,  

Death Benefits  
Ba Ian en en Hand (April 89,1867). 

Total. . . 
- 

.,. . . , .... . .,., 

.- DETAILED EXPENSES— ApriL ill7 

Printing 8000 Note Heads for L. V.  . 

^-»rJ53«tSBS2e :■:::■ 
SOQ MembershipCards(Union 237) 
8080 Applf cati ons far Membership 

SOtoAp^stoOnrproteTB 7'. 
1000 Slips  'Take Notice"   . 

•r. 
H 

• sups-rai 
NOOOdeOsrds 
8 Ledgers (600 
a.OQOOoples 
1000 French 

"  Ode Cards 
2 Electrotypes   . . 

. ;   • 

Kxpressage on 1000 French OuiiSatesfoOS 
Mailing May _ Journal 
Wagon Hire for May Journal. 
BOOPins, L.W. Pierce A Go. . 

135 
1 50 
159 
4 68 

.  500 
rn 
S89 
359 

12 00 
note 
40 08- 
9 28 

90 
-  85 

13 08 

.  . .  . S 
*I 30 Charms],. 

Expressage on Pins and Charms . 
Fspwssage on Soppiies ......... 1787 
14 Telegrams .., ',  BOB 
Postage on Letters, ScppUea,ets.  .... 4330 

asSsLSlPgeaeroi6n^'.^ *. \ K»?   ^Z' 
Geo. W. Mslrprd: fas Orgaptsing   . • . v 1 *> 

W. J.'Shields, foratsending-Newark OW 
ferenos, April 34,1887/ ........ ^ 20 00 

G. Edmonston, Newark Conference. . 3008 
J.J.Maguire, 15 09. 
P. J. McGuire,         "                   " U 00 
Serviceaof B. B. and G. T.for April. . . 39 09 
Ofiice Rent tor A^ril     ^j. . , . .... IfgO^ 
Coal, Wood, and Light for Offloe fof April ff 9» ' 
Qnarberiy rent ftir Pest OffloeBox .. . 80S 
Enlarging Pigeon Holes in Offles'. ... 10 46 
German Transhttng ' . . . > ■ 1 00 
Hektograph Refilled-.-*. •••-* ■ < .... 1 28 
Benef^2W.Mm.J™t^llar.:: $09 

2M, Mrs. H. Ziegenhagen .  . 85 69 
"   ,     315, Louis LorenU  100 00 

216, MTSTE. O'Connor ..  . 59i0» 

Total. V,  •1428 41 

*r+- —- 

WRY WE 0R6AN1ZE. 

Many men joining* labor organisations 
ask themselves the qnestaon: "what good 
isittome? Cam I make anything out of it?" 
Toatts*chtb<ai»swer tt *Voi^ ■&.&*' 
enter it in that spirit, yon wisi be diaae- 

The proper spirit iu which to enter * labor 
oxwaoixation is with these qusstioBS on istt 
tips: "Of what good ean I be to it? Of 
what good ia it te hansanrty?»» If yon 
have a> desire of personal advanoepent^ 
pecuniary benefit, or a vain ambition to 
achieve, yon are not fitted to join the ranks 
of the workers who are laboring tat the 
best interests of their fellows. Anyone 
who expects to receive a financial benefit as 
soon as they join a labor organisation to 
ignorant of the purpose for which labor tt 
organized, and needs educating. Idtbor to- 
organised not to confer direct benefits upon 
the individual members of the organisa- 
tions orly, but to elevate and benefit the 
working classes as a body, and tins result 
has been largely attained during the last, 
few years. Organisation is the only power 
that will lead to the emancipation of the. 
toilers. Concentration of wealth to' the 
power Of the capitalists; the organisationo* 
labor the force of the workingmen. 

. . . 

« 

Total  .33478 
•No Ueportfrom F. 8. 
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WA6ES IN JAPAN. 
Since the table of wages in Tokio given 

in the third report of the Royal Commis- 
sion appointed to inquire into the causes 
of the depression of trade and industry to 
apt to be taken as it stands by the outside 
world, I shall give a tew facto about file 
wages of such tradesmen so I have had deal- 
ings wish. 

Carpenters, forty to sixty cents. The first 
figure to out of all question, For about a 
year I employed a carpenter, off and on at 
sixty cents a day, that to, wfssn time per- 
mitted. He would begin work at about 9 
A. M , work till 6 P. it, and devote about 
three hours per day to smoking and think- 
ing—he was a great thinner, in his way— 
and eating, and the work he did in the re- 
maining ate hours, with theawkward toys 
that pass for tools here, an Engustt or 
AnMsrican carpenter would do in one hour, 
which brings a Japanese carpenter's wages 
teaixty cento per hour, or taking the day 
at eight working nouTS, to $4.80 per day 
Axil I have employed earpentera at 76 t 
and $i per day, witA the same result 

DELINQUENT MEMBERS. 

There are many men who join labor or- 
ganization merely to have the name of 
being members, and who have not the •re- 
motest notion of fulfilling any duties, who, 
once initiated, never go near the organisa- 
tion. Such men are worse than "scabs;" 
they desire to have the credit of being mem- 
bers and any advantages that may accrue, 
and yet are unwilling to take their part In 
securing those advantages. Everywhere 
we go we hear men claiming to be Union 
men, and claiming fraternity, friend- 
ship and assistance on that ground, who 
were never near the Union since: their ini- 
tiation night, perhaps years before. Ne- 
man to in any proper sense of the word a 
member of a labor organization unless he 
takes some interest in it and some part in 
the business of it. There ase too many 
members of this kind in every organisation, 
but the organization, would be better off 
without them. We can imagine nothing 
more mean and despicable than tor men to 
apply for admission into the tanks of* 
labor organisation and directly after ad- 
mission desert it, yet go about claiming to 
he members when it suite their purpose 
and repudiating the organisation When it 
suits them batter to disown it, A man 
who keeps out altogether to bad enoogh, 
yet he can at least, claim anbxmeat purposep 

rbut the man who hypocritically joins, that 
he may secure the benefits, and is yetTin- 
willing to share any of the work is be- 
neath contempt Such men are tiaitoci to 
their fellows and traitors to the cause.-- 
\^VBWBHM^WV8VW     ft W rt^sTBWJrW* 
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THE CARPENTER. 
PUBUSHZD MOHTHLY 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
OF AMERICA. 

:—Fifty cmU »y«»r, In 
•11 letters and aaoomj* to 

P. J. MoQemn, 
Box mi, PMWUiphU, A. 

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE, 1887. 

CAKPSNTKBS ! Stay away from Chicago, 
8k Paul, Minn., Toronto, Canada, McKees- 
port, Pa., Peoria, HL, Plainfield, N. J-, 
New Haven, Goon., Boston and Cincinnati 
Trade ia unsettled in those cities, and for 
thia mason it is adviaable for aU workmen 
tn tike btdlding trades to steer clear of the 
cities abore named. 

WB win OFTEN TOLD that If the 
trades nnions would only join the Knights 
of Labor in . body, the onions would hare 
nr tionai trade districts of their own, and 
here fall control of their own affairs. The 
fallacy of that notion has been pretty well 
exploded in the case of the Carpet Workers' 
District Assembly 126. The latter body 
has been suspended trom the Knights of 
Labor because it dared to maintain its 
right to control and direct its own trade 
affirirs, and objected to the intermeddling 
of the General Executive Board. 

SMAIX the Brotherhood build a hall of 
its own for a headquarters, and thereby 
furnish a earn investment for seme of the 
surplus funds of the local unions? A stock 
eempany might be formed with shares at 
$6 or $10 each, so that individual members 
as well as local unions could subscribe for 
stock. Donations could also be secured 
from persons friendly to the movement. In 
such a building, the general office could be 
located, and with a large hall suitable for 
bells, mem meetings, end festivals, and 
smeller lodge rooms, with office* on the 
eeeaud floar, and stores en the ground ioor, 
the net income would more then coverall 
expense* and pay for the investment Let 
B« hear the views of our local unions. 

TWENTY-ONE NEW UNIONS IN NAY. 
In May we granted the following charters: 

979, Toronto, Canada (Western District) ; 
880, Brentford, Canada; 281, Nashville, 
Tenn.; 282, Santa Ana,  Cal.; 283, Little 
Falls, N. Y.; 284, Chicago, HI.   (Polish); 
286, Norfolk, Vs.; 286, Savannah, Ga.;287, 
Harrisborg, Pa.; 288, Homestead, Pa; 289, 
Monrovia,   Cal.;   290,   Milwaukee,    Wis. 
(North Side); 291, Chicago, IUL  (German); 
808, Little Bock, Ark.; 283, Santa Monica, 
CaL; 284, Pique, Ohio; 295, St.  Joseph, 
Mo., and Union  185, Sharpsburgh,  Pa 
(reorganised); 296, Brooklyn (E. D.),N. 
Y.;   287,   Niagara  Falls,   Canada;   296, 
Pomona, CaL       - 

AN UNWISE STEP. 
A State organisation of Carpenters is 

talked ef by some of our local unions 
in Mssaarhusnrta Two conventions for 
thee purpose have been held ; one in Lynn, 

., February 22, the other in Worcester, 

., in April. Up to date no report of 
either convention has been sent to the 
General Office. While the main purposes 
of such a move, we are inclined to believe, 
ere intended for the benefit of the craft, 
yet it is a mistaken step at present, and has 
no legal authority in our Constitution, nor 
were the General Officers consulted in the 
matter. In the convention at Buffalo, our 
General Executive Board was directed to 
consider the advisability of dividing the 
Brotherhood into districts, but the plan of 
forming Etato organisations was not sug- 

linthe remotest degree. When our 
organisation numbers 100,000 

tbers and it becomes too unwieldy to 
do business, then State organisations will 
be in order end net until then ! We ad- 
vise the promoters of this State organiaa- 
tion in Massachusetts to abandon it. There 
Is nothbag can be done by a State Organiza- 
tion, that cannot be done as well by our 
General Brotherhood. The only effect of a 
State organisation will be a waste of money 
to run i*. 

TO BISMARCK PRU88IN0, OF CHICAGO, 
INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY 8AYWARD, OF 
BOSTON, AND THE " MASTER " BUILD- 
ERS' NATIONAL CONSPIRACY. 

You have gone around this country the 
pest two months with "a chip on your 
shoulder" eager io start a row even where 
cuu tractors and workmen are at peace, even 
where they have signed agreements to hold 
good until next spring. Ton have endeav- 
ored to persuade contractors and builders 
to break these agreements, and to lockout 
their men. 

In Chicago, Boston, and a score of other 
cities, you have disturbed the building in- 
terests, and frightened off investments in 
building operations by your firebrand sys- 
tem of agitation. 

Ton condemn workingmen's organiza- 
tions, and proclaim your opposition to all 
combinations of labor. Yet you yourselves 
form associations, and while you prate 
about "individual liberty" to work and buy 
where a man pleases, still you try to pre- 
vent employers outside of your ring from 
buying material unless they submit to your 
arbitrary rules and unscrupulous exactions. 

On June 13, we learned of a letter Mr. 
Pressing, of Chicago, sent to the employing 
builders of Philadelphia, asking the latter 
to join in locking out the workmen of the 
building trades in this city, where there ia 
no trouble, and where there has been no 
strike in the carpenter line this season. 

Such methods are worthy of the severest 
condemnation, and merit the condemnation 
of all fair-minded men. 

You, Mr. Sayward, in particular, ere per- 
ambulating about this country from city to 
city, making speeches, sending letters, 
forming rings, and conspiring, to destroy the 
trades-unions that take care of their sick, 
bury their dead, help the disabled, and pro- 
tect the widows and orphans of their de- 
ceased members. If you think you can 
destroy our organisations, you have a big 
contract on hand, without any ground 
plan or specifications. 

We are net narrow-minded. We most 
heartily favor organization among employers 
and contractors, to protect themselves from 
reckless, wild competition, and to promote 
thelegitiniatemteresteofthebuildingtisttos. 
But we cant see the force or justice of 
objecting to our unions, while you, as em- 
ploying builders, have unions of your own? 
We favor meeting our employers and nego- 
tiating each season with them to settle 
upon a scale of wages, a code of working 
rules, and in regulating the hours of tabor. 
Whatever is agreed upon by a committee of 
any of our local unions in conjunction with 
a committee of employers, when accepted by 
both parties we believe should be rigidly ob- 
served. And one of the sacred principles of our 
Brotherhood is never to break any agree- 
ment we make with our employers. We 
favor Negotiation, Conciliation, and Arbi- 
tration in dealing with employers, and 
avoid strikes and detest lockouts. This 
is proven by the met, that while our 
Brotherhood has spent nearly $16,000 since 
August last for death benefits, and over 
122,000 for sick benefits, we have only 
spent $530 for strikes. But be it remem- 
bered, while we avoid strikes, and do all 
in our power to prevent them, when they 
are forced upon us we will see to it that 
they are carried on in a vigorous and 
effective manner. 

Now you and the "Master" Builders' Na- 
tional Association have proclaimed that 
you will make Chicago "the battle- 
ground" to test the issue between us. On 
our side is justice, fair play, faithfully ob- 
served agreements, and due consideration 
for our employers. On your side is intoler- 
ance, narrow bigotry, broken agreements, 
boycotts against anti-ring employers, and 
no consideration for the rights of your 
workmen. We are willing to make Chi- 
cago the battle ground, and the only effect 
will be to cement our unions more solidly 
together, and show you very plainly, that 
though you cell yourselves "Masters," we 
will not be your staves / 

Carpenters aver 68 years af age caanet 
to uuuUttetf to —amersaia, unless they 
waive aA claims to General Benefits, then 
they oaa be admitted oily as Honorary 
Mlnwars. «TMs it the law of ear Brotaer- 
eeed and will be strictly enforced. 

MOYEMEMTSOF THE GENERA* SURE 
riurr. 

Many very earnest and urgent nqnesta 
nave come repeatedly to the General Sec- 
retary urging him to visit various local 
unions, and to aid them in building up 
their organizations. Along with that, the 
"Master" Builders' National Association 
is pursuing an aggressive "campaign 
against our local unions all over the coun- 
try, with a view to disrupt' them; comae 
quently, it became necessary to expose their 
operations, solidify the local unions, and 
prepare them for any attack. 

On  the dates below named  our Gen- 
eral Secretary,   P.   J.  McGuire,  visited 
the following cities,   and he   takes this 
occasion to thank the local unions and 
members in those cities for courtesies ex- 
tended him.   The meetings ia almost every 
instance  were extremely well attended, 
and these public meetings in most cases 
were followed the same evening by special 
meetings of the members of the Brother- 
hood, to discuss plans of interest to. the or- 
ganization.   Fully more than one-fourth 
of the whole Brotherhood was reached by 
the visits below mentioned: 

Trenton, N, J., May 9. 
Kensington, Fa., May 10. 
New Haven, Conn., May 16. 
Troy, N. Y., May 17. 
Syracuse, N. Y., May 18. 
Bocheeter, N. Y., May 19. 
Binghamton, N. Y., May 20. 
Hartford, Conn., May 23. 
Beaver Falls, Pa., May 26. 
Sharpsburgh, Pa., May 27. 
Allegheny City, Pa., May 27. 
Youngstown, Ohio, May 28. 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 30. 
Akron, Ohio, May 31. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 2. 
Louisville, Ky., June 3. 
Evansville, Ind., June 4. 
8t Louis, Mo., June 5. < 
Chicago, I1L, June 6. 
Milwaukee, Wis., June 7. 
Detroit, Mich., June & 
PittsWrg, Pa., June 9. 
On account of these trips, TJ» CA»FK»« 

m hm been delajv^ tin* s*on% and ti* 
General Secretary  is overcrowded  with 
work.   But in a few days more be proposes 
starting out to cover the New England and 
Canadian unions, and then,'after that, the 
Southern cities will be visited, and the 
most remote Western unions. 

The host of invitations now in the hands 
of the General Secretary, if accepted, would 
keep him constantly on the^road, to the ex- 
clusion of all other business. Consequently, 
he can only accept a limited number, and 
will do his utmost to cover all principal 
cities. After that it will be advisable to 
send out District Organizers to visit all 
other unions.   ' 

men carpenters to go to work nine hears a 
day, from Jane 13, and to break down the 
eia*>kourt system, which was so nobly worn 
by the Chicago carpenters last April, after 
a struggle of several weeks. 

Secretary Brennock, of the Carpenters' 
Council, in speaking of the situatied, said: 
"The new association of bosses shewn no 
signs of violating their contract made with 
us, two months ago. We are honorably 
bound to observe that agreement, and no 
strike can occur until the expiration of the 
time stated in it There cache no such 
thing as a strike on the •part of the car- 
penters until after the fiat day of April, 
1888. We made a contrast with the new 
organisation of bosses, and in it agreed to 
create no further trouble before that time 
—and that contract ia. as sacred to every 
carpenter as gospel iteelf. We harve no idea 
of breaking it Once for all, the fact may 
be stated that the carpenters will not work 
nine hours a day.. Our compact calls for 
eight and no more. We will stand by that 
compact like honorable men." 

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. 
Our Brotherhood will be represented in 

the National Convention of the Building 
Trades in Chicago, June 28. The delegates 
selected are W. H, Kliver, of Union 28, 
Chicago; Chan. Armstrong, of Union 16*2, 
Hyde Park, DXj Alt A. Campbell, of 
Union 1, Chicago ; Hermann Sehirmer, of 
Union 241, Chicago, and J. H. McCune, of 
Union 13, Chicago.. These delegates will 
renreseit the entire Brotherhood, so that 
local onions will not need to send any dele- 
gates, only from the Building Trades' 
Council of each city. 

RESULT 0F8CNWL VOTE. 
The General Executive Board has offici- 

ally counted the general vote of the local 
unions on the circular issued March 24, 
1887. The circular was in regard to the 
benefits of our Brotherhood, and the propo- 
sitions are as follows.: 

Fird, That the new Constitution prepared 
at BuffiOo, and adopted by the toeal unions, 

THE STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS NOW IN 
PROGRESS AMONG CARPENTERS. 

There is some talk of a lockout of the 
carpenters and building trades of Boston 
and vicinity, in spite of tile mutual agree- 
ment made with the employers this spring 
to hold good until May, 1886. The agree- 
ment recognizes the nine-hour system with 
full pay, and at the instigation of some 
meddlesome firebrands in the "Master" 
Builders' Association, trouble is likely to 
occur, though our unions are faithfully ob- 
serving their agreement. 

In St Paul, Minn., the .carpenters' 
unions are out on strike since June 1, for 
nine-hours and foil pay. Quite a number 
of the contractors have acceded to the de- 
mand, and the non-union men went out 
with the union men, to secure the general 
adoption of the nine-hours. At present the 
bricklayers, laborers, and stonecutters are 
reinforcing the carpenters in their move- 
ment. 

For sometime past the bricklayers and 
hod-barriers of Chicago have been locked 
out, and this has delayed brickwork to a 
very considerable extent, thereby retarding 
building operations in general. The Execu- 
tive Committee of the National Builders' 
Association proceeded to' Chieago, issued a 
highisounding fulniination declaring they 
would lockout all the building trades and 
make Chicago "the battle-ground "between 
themselves and the trades unions. In con- 
sonance with this idea the eld "Master" 

for the payment' ofbeneu^ aisd that all 
acts, or parts of acts, inconsistent with the 
«une, are and shall remain null and void. 

SateadI, That in the burial of a deceased 
member without relatives to so perries hie 
funeral, no local union be permitted to ex* 
pend more than $100 for the funeral ex- 
penses, and that whatever balance of tile 
benefit shall remain after the funeral bills 
are paid, must be set aside in the general 
treasury, subject to payment to the legal 
heirs or relatives of the deoeated, whenever 
legal claim is made by them. 

The result of the vote is as follows: 
In favor of first proposition, 137 unions 

with 4107 votes, against 39 unions with 
1374 votes; 2733 majority in favor of first 
proposition. 

In favor of second ptoporition, 149 unions 
with 4612 votes, against 29 unions with 900 
votes ; 3723 majority in favor of second 
proposition. 

The vote on joining the American Feder- 
ation of Labor shows more than three- 
fourths majority in favor of the proposi- 
tion. 

All three measures having been adopted 
by more than the two-thirds vote necessary 
under the Constitution, they consequently 
become the role.  . 

Per order of General; Executive Board. 
P{. J. MOGUIM, 

"_*\^Z/  pemerai Secretory. 

A VERY 600:" LESSON. 
The high wall built by the Bricklayers' 

Union of Chicago around themselves in the 
double shane of a refusal to recognize the 
cards of union men from other cities and an 
initiation fee of $25, has proved to be just 
as difficult to climb to the members them 
selves who wanted to get out, as to outsiders 
who wanted to get in. During the existing 
lockout Chicago bricklayers went to Mil- 
waukee, Kansas City, Omaha and other 
cities, looking for work, only to find that 
tiie unions in these cities had adopted the 
Chicago union's tactics-end put up the bam, 
too. Some of the Chicago bricklayers have 
retiirned to their own city, astonished to find 
themselves beaten at their own game. This 
should baa lesson also to the United Order 
and the Amalgamated in New York City. 
Both of these societies, not only, decline to 
recognize the union cards of good square 
Brotherhood men, but, they. alao atrike 
•'g*^ our members wherever ihey go to 
work in. New York. If this game if not 
stopped, we will be justified in adopting a 
plan of retaliation thai will be effiscttveT 

COWARATtVE STRENGTH OF VARIOUS 
CARPENTERS' ONIONS IN AMERICA. 

In the United States the Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters has 26 branches and 
1470 members in 19 cities, an follows: 
Albany, Boston, Brooklyn, Buffitio, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Denver, Detroit Fail River, 
Gelveston, Jersey City, New York, Omaha, 
Philadelphia, Baches* , St. Louis, San 
Francisco, Scranton and Stamford. In 
Canada the Amalgamated has six branches 
and 371 members in four cities, as follows: 
Hamilton, London, Toronto and Winnepeg. 

The United Order of Carpenters is a local 
body confined to New York city and vici- 
nity. It baa 11 lodges in New York City, 
5 lodges in Brooklyn, 3 in Jersey Cite-, 1 hi 
Orange, 1 in Bayonne, 1 in Peterson, and 1 
in Newark. Its total membership in these 23 
lodges and 7 cities is kept a profound secret, 
but possibly may reach 3,000 to 4,000 mem- 
bers. 

The Brotherhood of Carpenters has 298 
local unions in good standing, with a mem- 
bership of 41,000 in 260 cities of the United 
States and in 12 cities in Canada. 

The Progressive Carpenters of New 
York and Brooklyn (K. of L.), have 6 
assemblies and about 800 members. There 
are something less than 20 Carpenters' As- 
semblies, all told, in the Knights of Labor, 
with about 2,000 members in these assem- 
blies. 

The above list of organisations represent 
nearly 50,000 organised carpenters. 

■■I—■.♦"■——— 

OUR CHICAGO UNIONS. 
The local unions of the Brotherhood in 

Chicago now have over 6,000 members in 
good standing, and are united together by 
s Carpenters' United Council, composed of 
delegates from each local union, and also 
from the Amalgamated Carpenters and 
Knights of Labor. This 'council meets 
every Friday evening at 8 P. M., 
in Greenebaum's Hall; it has a labor 
bureau to secure employment for idle 
members, and there are three walking 
delegates in the field for the Chicago car- 
penters. The expenses are covered by is- 
suing s quarterly working card to each local 
union for each one of its members, said 
card coating each member 15 cents per 
quarter, and the new card ia of a different 
color each quarter. The following is a list 
of our Chicago unions, with their time and 
puce of meeting: 

Union No. 1—Every Thursday, 213 W. 
Madison street. 

Union No, IB—Every Monday, 311 Lar- 
rabee street.   •_ 

-< 

shall be the only tecogaired Constitution 

316 Boot Union So. 23-*Evt8Y 
street. 

Union No.  28—Every Wedneaday, 159 
Twenty-second street. 

Union No. 54—1st and 3d Mondays, 400 
W. Eighteenth street. 

Union No.  71—Every Thursday, Tem- 
perance HaU, Engtewood. 

Union No. 88—Every Monday, 54 Went- 
worth avenue. 

Union No. 131—Every Saturday, 117 
Cornell street. 

Union No. 240—Every Monday, Meyer's 
Hall Lincoln avenue, Lake View. 

Union No. 241—Every Tuesday, 54 W. 
Lake street. .    ' 

Union No. 242— 
Union No. 243—Every Wednesday; 1497 

Milwaukee avenue. 
Union No. 244—Every Thursday, 117 

Cornell street 
Union No. 256—26 and 4th Mondays, 

400 W. Eighteenth street. 

WE TENDER OUR THANKS. 
The following hat of labor papers de- 

serve our thanks and support for recently 
publishing a circular in the interest of our 
Brotherhood, and for aiding us in the work 
of organisation: 

Labor Standard..™ Peterson, N. J. 
Union Printer... New York Gty. 
The Review .Iiuuwominfc Ind. 
Independent Citiren. .Z^Umny~N. Y. 
if^^°-^ «• P**!, Minn. 
JLw- ***** u»*» JDnneapolia, Minn. 
Daily Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Seturdaytetegram..—New HavenTConn. 
Sunday Truth. -...Buffalo, N Y 
Labor Herald „... ...Pitteburs. Pa! 
Tennessee Labor Globe * 

Boek tabular <..„ Bodt bind, HL 

Trades'Journal. ......Pittebura. Pa. 
gNWknVJournal BufiWoTN. Y. 
panada Labor Connor .St. Thomas, Out. 
Gremte Cutter,' Jonrual...New Ymk City. 
ggpjtajlWa^av—..^Wlwnijacfb Manitoba. 
iSZJm^t Pitteburg, Pa, 
l^a^ureT1 -M^tog^Ala. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

■uuuuVlnwavRB RP«8 titSv AfolS luHSa^BVuuHaVulaVBfluuuuuBNNBafl ■ ■flMHRM .u,l-ini 
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THE   OARPBKTBR. 

8TATE OF TRADE. 
COBBESPOKDIEG SECRET A RIES an requested to 

send in reports to the General Secretary only 
when any change in the state of trade occurs. 
There Is no use in sending in a Corresponding 
Secretary's report escb month, if no change takes 
place; it is only a useless waste of time and 
postage. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOVA SOOTIA.—Prostrate, $1.60 to 81.75. 
TOBOSTO, OKT.—Quiet; fl.75 to 82.   9 hours. 
REI.LKVII.LE, ONT.—Good; $1.25 to $2.   80 hoars. 
HAMILTON.—Dull. ]7%to22!-^ct*.per hour.55hours. 
ST. CATUKRINKS OST.—Fair; 8L80 per day. • hrs. 
ST. THOMAS. Oirr.—Flat; $1.26 to $2.   Crowded. 
LOSDON,OUT—Middling; $1.25to$1.75.   9hours. 
OTTAWA; OUT.—Bright; 11.50 to $2.25.   9 hoars. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

LEWIBTOR, MAINE.—Fair: $1.75 to $2.25. 
MARCHBBTER, N. H.—Quiet; $1.75 to $3.50. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Flat; $2.00 to 82.50. 
PAWTCCEET, B. I.—Fair, $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEWPORT, B. I.—Very dull; fl.» to $2.50. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HABTFOBD.—Fair; S2tofe.u0.   59 hoars. 
NEW HAVBR.—Middling, $2.25 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
New BBITAIH.—Very dull; flat. $2 to $2.75. 58 hrs. 
BRIDGEPORT.—Very dull.   $2 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
DARBCBY.—Fair: $1.75 to $2.25. Too many here. 
WATEBBCRY.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   69 hours. 
NORWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
NEW LOR-JOR.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.25. 
M'DDLKTOWN.—Middling, $1.75 to $2.50. 
AHSOBIA.—Very dull; $2 to $2.75. 
MEBIDEN.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
EAST BosTOH.-Quiet: $2JB to $2.50. 
BOOTOB.—Middling; $2.25 to $2.76.   68 hoars. 
CHELSEA.—Medium; $2 to $2.50. 
SOMKBVILLE.—Medium; $2 to 2.26.   68 hours. 
CAMBRIDGE.— Brisk; $2 to $2.50.   69 hours. 
LYNN.—Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
BEVEBLT.-Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SALEM.—Dull; $2 to $2.50.  9 hours a day. 
BBOCETOB.—Middling; $2.25 to 2.75. 
LAWRENCE.—Very brisk: $1.50 to $2.75. 
HAVKBHILL.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   64 hoars. 
MARLBORO.-DUII; $1.75 to $2.75.   58U hoars. 
MALDSK.—Good; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of men. 
WORCESTER.—Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
NATICM.—Good; $2 to$2.50.   Crowded. 
HTDE PARE.-Slack; tl.75 to $2.50. 
SPBIHOFTELD —Overcrowded; $2 to $2.50. 
HOLYOKE.—Fair; $1.25 to $2J0.   Good proepecta 
NOBTHAJOTOE.—Brisk; $1.50 to $2.50. 
N. ADAMS—Bright- $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WRSTFIKLD— Fair; $1.50 to $2.50. 
8. FR*MINGHAM.—Mid•iling; $1.75 to $2.50. 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

BALTIMORE, MD.—Quiet; Union men, $2.50.  9 hrs. 
WASHINGTON, D. C—Brisk; $2.50 to $3.00.   9 hrs. 

NEW YORK. 
AMSTERDAM.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75. 69 h. Crowded. 
TROT.—Fair; $2.40 to $3. 8 hours a day. Stay away. 
COHOES.—Quiet; $2.00 to $2.50.   68 hours. 
OBROKTA.—Very quiet: $L60 to $2.50. 
SOHENECTADY.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.00. 
CTICA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
GLOVEBSVILLE.—Dull: $2 to $2.25. ,° 
SYRACUSE.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.   69 hours. 
BINGHAMTON.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.00. 
ROCHESTER.—Good; $2 to $3. 
BOEFALO.—Busy; $2 to $2J». 
FOBT PLATE.-Middling; $2.00 to $2J». 
PODGHSEEFSDL—Medium; $1.75 to $2.50. 

PENNSV   VANIA. 
PHILADELPHIA .—Crowded; $2.26 to $2.76.   64 hrs. - 
GEEMAHTOWE.—Good; $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
PITTSBURGH.—Quiet; $2 to $2.75.   9 and 10 hours. 
YORE.—Quiet; $1.35 to $1.75.    Plenty of men. 
SBARPSBURG.—Medium; $1.75 to $2.60. 
MCKEBSPOBT.—Fair. $1.50 to J2.50. 
BBADDOCE.—Good; $1.75 to $2750. 
PHILIPSRURG.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.26. 
JOHNSTOWN.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
LANCASTER.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.26. 
ALLEGHENY CITY.—Medium; $2.00 to $2.76. 

NEW JERSEY. 
NEWABE.-Quiet; $2 to io.   9 hours a day. 
ELIZABETH.—Fair; $2 to $3.   59% hours. 
TBENTON.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25.   69 hours. 
PLAINFIELD.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75.   89 hoars. 
CAMDEN.—Flat; $2.25 te $2.50.   9 hours. 

•   *» 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Stay away from the Pacific Coast. The 

cheap railroad fares has flooded every town 
with hordes of idle labor willing to work for 
even a dollar lay. Wages flat and work 
scarce. 
A LAMED A.—Moderate; $2.50 to $3.   9 hoars. 
SAN FRANCISCO.—Overstocked. $2.50 to $8.   9hrs. 
SANBAFARL— Middling; $2.25to$3.   9hours. 
OAKLAND.—Dull; $2 to $3.   9 hours a day. 
Los ANGELES.—Fair, $2.80 to $8.   9 hours. 
PASADENA.—Medium; $2.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
SAN DIEGO.—Middling, $2.26 to $3.   9 hours. 
SANTA BARBARA—Dull; $2.40 to $3. 
SAN BERNARDINO—Quiet, $2.00 to $3.00. 

WESTERN STATES. 

DESVBB, Cou-Good; $2 to tt.75.   9 hours. 
CHEYEHEM, WYOM. TER.—Moderate; $2.50 to $3. 
ST. PAUL, MIRR.-OHIII; $1.60 to $2.50. Stay away. 
MINNEAPOLIS.—Overcrowded, $1.50 to*$2.25. 
OMAHA,NEB.-Flooded:$2to$2.60.   Stay away. 
LIBCOLH, NEB.-S10W; $L76 to $2.75. 
MABJRBTTE, WM.—Bad; $US0 to $2.00. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.—Picking up; $1.75 to $2.60. 

[ OSHEOSH, Wis.—Good; fLUS to W.60. 
KAU CLAIRE, WB.-Dull; $1.25 to $2.80. 
BVANSYILLR, LTD.—DuU; $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEWALEAEY, LTD.—Dull; $1.26 to $2.26. 
Fr. WAYWB, IWD.—Very duU; $1.60 to $2.00. 

j VINCKNNMS, LTD.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.26.   9 hoars. 

IOWA. 
Dw MOIBSB.—Tolerably fair; $L76 to 18.50. 
CHRRSTON.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25; men leaving. 

\ DAVENPORT.—Dull; $1.60 to $2.26. 
CEDAR RAPID*—Quiet; $L50 to $2.50. 

[8iC)r«(JrrY.-<)Yerstocked;l2to|8,76.  »hoars. 

KANSAS. 
[PABBom-FUt; ST »to SSJB. 
I LEA TKSWORTH.—Very dull; $L50 to SUB. 
j TopRRA.-Many idle; $1.75 to $2.50.   StaVaway. 
OARDRE Crrr.-Duli; $1.35 to $2J».   Stay away. 
CHAEUTE.-Quiet; $1.60 to 88JJ0. 
ARMorRDALR-Good; $2.00 to $20».   Crowded. 
WICHITA.-Overcrowded; $2J»to $2.59. 

MICHIGAN. 
pwBorr.--yeryduU:$1^0toS2.25.   9 hours. 
Owoseo.-Falr; $1 JO to $2.50. ^^ 
OBAITD BAPine-Quiet; $1.76 to $2.00. Many Idle. 
HAerw^-Very duuTsi M to $3.00. V 

BATTLE CREEK.—Improving: $1.26 to $2.00 
£ 8A«niAW.-Not brisk: $1.2Bto$B36. Many idle. 
MusEEOOE.-Middlinr,$1.50to$a26. 
OEOtlDA.-Good; fl.75to$L» 
JACKSON.-Quito dull; $1.26 to $2.25. 
HuneosT —Dull; $1.50 to $2. 
8. BAY Crrv-Quite Good; $1.60 to $2. 
MEEOMOEEB.—Quiet; $2.00 to $2.25. 
KALAMAZOO.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 

ILLINOIS. 
Carpenters are warned to keep away from 

Chicago and Vicinity as the movement for 
shorter hours is still on, and many carpen- 
ters are out of work, 
SPBnroiTaXD.-ai.76 to $2.25.   69 hours. 
PRORIA.—fl.75 to $2.60.   Very dull. 
CHICAGO.—Quiet; 80 cts. per hour, 8 hours. 
8. CHICAGO.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   $ hours. 
HYDE PARK.-Fair; 26 to 80 cts. per hour; 8 hours. 
BOCK ISLAND.—Quiet; $1.25 to $2.50.   69 hours. 
QurNCY.—Strike here.   Stay away.    $1.25 to 160. 
DECATUB.—Dull; $1.50 to $2. 
E.ST.lA>UM£-Dull;$2to$8. 8 hoars.  Stay away. 
AURORA.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 

MISSOURI. 
ST. LOUIS.—Dull; 22% to 10 eta. per hoar: 8 hoars. 
ST. JOSEPH.—Very dull; $1.76 to $2.75. 
SEDALIA.—Business dead: $1.25 to $2.80. 
SpBJSOVrELD.—Quick; $1.60 to $2.00. 
KANSAS CITY.—Dull. $1.76 to $2.76. 

OHIO. 
AEBON.-Ouiet; $1.75 to $2.26.   Stay away. 
CLXVRLAND.—Medium; $1 JO to $236. 
YOUNGSTOWE.—MiAiHng. ji .so to $3.26. 
STEUEKNVILIJC.— Medium; $1.50 to $Z60. 
COLUMBUS.—Middling; SLBOtoSUO. 
CarCEBVATL-Slaek; crowded; $3 to $8.75.   K hrs. 
SAEDUSEY— Very dull; $1.26 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
FnroLAY.—Dull;  $UQto$326. 
MARTINS FERRY—Very doll; 8L50 to $2.36. 
MASILLOE.— Fair; $L78 to $2J0. 
CANTOC .— Improving; $1.75 to $2.50.   89 noun;. 
SALEM.—Fair; SL75 to $2.50. 
ToLEDO.-Dull; $1.50 to $2.00.   Poor Prospect*. 
SPRINGFIELD.—Plate $LtO to $2.25. 
DAYTON—Bright; $1.75 to $2.60. 
BBBXAIBB.—DuU; $2 to $2.26. 
FoeTORiA.—Dull; fLOO to $2.26. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

WHEEHSG, W. VA.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.50. 
COVWGTOH, KY.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25 
LOUISVILLE, KY;— Middling; $1.50 to $2.50. 
PADUCAK, KY.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.26.   Stay away. 
BlCHMOED, V A—Dull; $1.50 to 82.50. 
CHABLESTON, S. C—Dull; $U6 to $2.50. 
PRESACOLA, FLA.—Slack; $2 to $260.  9 hours. 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.—Dull: $1.75 to $2.00. 
NEW ORLKASS, LA.—Flat: $1.50 to $2.00. 
MEMPHIS, TBKR.—Dull; $3 to 82.25.   9hoars. 
KSOIVILLR, TREE.—Crowded: SI JO to $2.00. 
CHATTAHOOGA. TEKN.—Crowded; $1.25 to $2.25. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Dull; $2 to $8.   Stay away.   9 hrs. 
MONTGOMERY.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.25. Orercrowded 
HOUSTON, TEE.—Improving; $L50 to $2.50. 
GALVRSTON, TEX.—Dull; $2 to $2.50.   63 hours. 
DALLAS, TEX.—Quiet $1.75 to $2.75.   Stay a way. 
AUSTIB, TEX.—Crowded; $2 to $8. 
SAVANNAH, GA.-DUII; SL90 to $2.80. 
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Quiet; St.36 to $2JB. 
AttaoarA, GA.-DUU; $1.80 to $8.50.   Stay aw**r. 
THOMASTTLLE, GA.—Fair; SL9B to 88.00, 
BEKTOEVTLLH, ARE.—Slacking up; $1.20 to $2.00 

EXPULSIONS. 
AARON HOFFUS, Union 171, Youn^stown, O., 

for violating nine-hoars rule, and contempt of 
union after charges had been preferred. 

A. H. LEATHER, of Union 225, Knox*-ille, Term., 
was printed last month as H. H. Leathern. 

JOHN BERNDT, late Treasurer of Union 99, 
South Chicago, 111., for misappropriation of union 
funds. 

PETER BUISEY, Union 202 Fostoria. Ohio, for 
hiring non-union men, and otherwise work- 
ing against the union. 

A. BLOMGUBBT, A. HBBBIOKSOB, AND 0. OLSON, 
from Union 88, Town of Lake, 111., for violating 
eight-hours rule 

CHARLES GRANGER, from Union 218, Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., for slandering union. 

HXEBY UNHOLZ, from Union 238. Philadelphia, 
for working against nine-hours rule, and taking 
place of men on strike. 

HENRY BRACER, EBEEBT LUX, MB. BERBER, 
AND MR. PELLMAE, for working in violation of 
nine-hoars rule. 

WILLIAM BUNTING,from Union 142, Pittsburgh, 
Pa-, for employing non-union men. 

M. H. HEWITT, from Union 87, Boxbary, Mass., 
for embezzling union funds. 

WILLIAM KINSEF. from Union 128, St. Thomas, 
Canada, for contempt, in disregarding summons 
tor trial. 

HENRY CONELIN AND B. D. DARLING, from 
Union 131, the first for defrauding men of their 
wages in Binghamton, N. V., and the latter for 
working against the interests of the Brother- 
hood. 

K. C. GRUBS, from Union 148, Linooln, Neb., 
for misdemeanor and obtaining the pass word 
fraudulently. 

Damns DOYKB, rejected in Union 289, Philadel- 
phia, Pa., by a unanimous vote, for his anti- 
union principles towards journeymen when he 
was an employer. 

L. S. CLARE AND GEORGE CULLUM, from Union 
49, Meriden, Conn., for violating nine-hoars rale. 

JOHN MCKAY, from Union 128, Cambridge, 
Mass.. Mass., for taking piece-work and contempt 
of onion. " 

C. H. BABTIXTT, from Union 147, Sioux City, 
Iowa, for intoxication and employing non-onion, 
men. 

W. B. HALL, G. A. SHXPTABD, CH AS. L. BLUET, 
AND L. M. SHIRLEY, from Union 132, Bichmond, 
Va., for violating nine-hoars' rale. 

JAMES HURT. JAMES MURRAY, WALTER TUCK- 
ER, ALECK STEWART, from Union 31, Boston, 
Mass, for violating constitution. 

L. L. MILLER, from Union 148. Canton, 0.. for 
violation of obligation, and circulating malicious 
reports against members. 

BEREHARC KAMFSEE, from Union 209, Cincin- 
nati, for taking place of strikers. 

DAVID LITTLE, from Union 58, Los Angeles, 
Gal., for defrauding members of their wages. 

JAMBS G. MCGBOEOE, from Union 22, San 
Franeiaeo, for violating nine-hours role. 

=± 
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Proceedings of the Executive 
Board. 

_MAY 5.—Meeting called to hear statement«of 
Bro. Ones. Goble, as del. gate from Union 2, Cin- 
cinnati O., as to the ooLdition of the Cincinnati 
strike for 9 hours a day. All outside men having 
gained their demands, ti.e entire fight centers on 
the mill men, the mill owners refusing the nine 
hours. 

In view of the fact that the men have remained 
out solidly so long, the E. B. decided to grant the 
Cincinnati Unions a loan of $000, Inasmuch as 
the strike did not have legal sanction, the E. B. 
could not call on the Local Unions for any of the 
Protective Fund. The conditions of the loan 
are: That Unions No. 2 and No. 209, of Cincin- 
n«ti, are to give their note for $800, payable 50 
days after date. 

MAY7.—Charters granted: Albany, N. Y.: 
Newton, Mass.; Tarentum, Pa,; Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Manistee; Mich.: Toronto, Canada (West): 
Brentford, Canada, and North Adams, Mass. 

Com. from E. J. Lake. Troy, N. Y., presenting 
an itemized bill for $67.30, for organizing seven 
Unions in Vermont and New York. There having 
been $50 appropriated for the purpose, the G. S. 
was instructed to forward a check for the bal- 
ance. 

Bill of $5.80 was presented from committee to 
inquire into the charter for a Union in Ksnran 
City, Kan.   BUI ordered paid. 

Com. Union 18, Hamilton. Can., y+M"g sanc- 
tion and aid in their demands. G. 8. instructed 
that no sa notion be granted, as we wishTb reserve 
all funds to support any Union where contrac- 
tors attempt to force men back to ton hoars, or 
wherever any lockout takes place. 

Appeal from J. H. Straiten against Union 95, 
Holyoke, Mass., asking for transfer to Brooklyn, 
N. Y., which Union 96 refuses. Laid over to 
await statement of Union 96. 

Appeal, Richard Newton, Cleveland, O. Laid 
ever to await statement of Union 11, 

Appeal, W. T. B. Waldrip, Union 119, Newark, 
N. J. Laid over to hear statement of Union 
119. 

Appeal, J. D. Kirk, of Union 138, Cambridge, 
Mass.   Laid over to hear from Union 188. 

Com. from Royal Porter, Poughkeepsie, N. V., 
requesting aid to organize Hudson River towns. 
G. 8. instructed to forward 110.00 for that pur- 
pose. 

Com. from Oakland, Gal., from Committee of 
Investigation of Stephens affair. Report incom- 
plete, and without any conclusion. Report 
referred back for definite proof that Steph- 
ens spent the $76, for organising new Unions, 
and, in the event of not getting such proof. 
Union 86, shall suspend R. Stephens from mem- 
bership until the next convention. 

Com, from Union 12$, New Haven, Conn., ask- 
ing sanction in their strike. Reply of G. S. ap- 
proved.   No sanction. 

Information received, to show the J. 8. Yearly 
claim is fraudulent; Mr. Yearly was 189 days in 
arrears previous to Mrs. Yearly's death. Payment 
of claim was rescinded, and Union 96, Holyoke, 
Mass. ordered to refund the money, and failing 
to do so within 80 days from date, shall be sus- 
pended from all benefits, and all the facts be at 
once forwarded to the General President for his 
approval. 

Claims approved: W. W. Barrett, Denver,Col.; 
Mrs. A. Van Ness, Newark, N. J. 

Charters granted: Nashville, Tenn. and Sharps- 
nm\ of*$4.50, from R. J. Miller, Amsterdam. 

N. J., for organising Herkimer, 2% Y- Ordered 
paid. 

Com. from Union 129, 8. Bay C*ty, Mieh., in re- 
gard to a new trial for Bro. M User. JPewhid. 
That Unton 129, sheuM either give Bro. Ittor a 
new trial or else exonerate him frem all charges. 

Com. Union 159, Armonrdale, Kan., protesting 
against charter to Union 188, Kansas City, Kan., 
on ground that latter Union meets within juris- 
diotiou of Union 169, and has three members 
whom Union 159 claims are suspended. E. B. 
decided that the charter for Union 263 was grant- 
ed on the investigation of a special committee, 
who reported favorably, and that as there was 
no return made to the G. 8. of the names of the 
suspended members, therefore decision in grant- 
ing charter to Union 183, is hereby reaffirmed, 
and Union 283 ordered to meet in old r1n"ftm 
City, Ken., as called for by their charter. 

Re»olvtd. That no two Unions speaking the 
same language shall be allowed to meet within 
one mile of each other. 

Com. Pittsburgh Union 230, asking about le- 
gality of the strike and asking sanction. Answer 
of G. 8. approved.   Ne sanction. 

Claims approved: A. J. Burr is, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Aaron Washington and Mrs. A. Plummer, 
both of Union 92, Mobile. Ala.: Mrs. Eliza Kelly; 
Rochester, N. Y.: Mrs. JL Wilson, Union 2, Cin- 
cinnati; Mrs. Bridget Connolly, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Lena Jlmerson, E. St. 
Louis. 111. (in bad health when husband became 
a member, 10 months ago); Jno. A. Johnson, 
Union 1, Chicago, 111. (was not 6 months continu- 
ously a member in good standing), Bro Johnson 
died April 2,1887, and on December 2, 1888, he 
paid 5 months back dues, for August, September, 
October, November, and December, which left 
him not quite 4' months continuously in good 
standing previous to his death. 

Claims referred a second time for further infor- 
mation : Cbas. R. Morson, Cambridge, Mass. and 
J. H. Thompson, Omaha, Neb. 

Claim. Chas. Floyd, Augusta, Ga., laid over. 

MAY 14.—Charters granted: Santa Ana, Gal., 
Little Falls, N. ¥., Chicago, 111., (Polish), Nor- 
folk, Va., Savannah, GarT(white). 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, O., also a telegram, 
asking financial aid, and reporting progress of 
strike. Also announcing intention to call out all 
union men, and to make the strike general. The 
Union also asked extension of Mm e for payment 
of loan to ninety days instead c' sixty. E. B 
decided that inasmuch as letter asking extension 
is not official, that the E. B. will await official no- 
tice from the Cincinnati Unions, and in the mat- 
ter of financial aid, the B. B. can not render any 
assistance, but has appealed to the Local Unions 
to send donations to Cincinnati. The E. B. re- 
commends the Cincinnati Unions to allow the 
mill men to return to work at ten hoars, but to 
maintain the nine hoars for all outside hands, 
until such favorable time as we can call oat the 
mill men, and sustain them in their demands. 

Appeal from the Shoe Lasters Protective Union 
of New England read, and G. 8. ordered to pub- 
lish the same. 

Com. from Jas. Beveridge, General Secretary 
of the National Association of Carpenters and 
Joiners of Scotland. It proposed an interchange 
and mutual recognition of cards. B. B. decided 
that if a member of the Scotch Carpenters 
Unions presenU a clearance card to any of our 
Local Unions, said card will admit him to mem- 
bership in the B. without paying any initiation 
fee, but he can only be entitled to benefits npon 
payment of his monthly does to the B. regularly, 
and after being a member of the B. the usual 
time required tor a new member. If this is sat- 
isfactory to the Associated Carpenter* at Scot- 
land, then the question will he submitted to a 
general vote of our Locals. 

Com. Union 119, Newark. N. J., asking sanc- 
tion of E. B. for Union 119 to uae a portion of the 
Protective Fund on hand to aid them in carry- 
ing out some local resolutions; also, can they 
initiate a young men 20 years of sge who is re- 
ceiving fall wages. E. B. decided in case of 
roung man he can be initiated with understand- 
ng he is not in benefit until 21 years of age. In 

themsAter<rfR«inwProteo«veFBud,E.araled 

they have no authority under the Cons'itatton to 
allow Union 119 to use the fond only in ease of a 
legally approved strike. Therefore. Union 119 
should first secure sanction of B. B. in its trade 
movements before asking financial aid. 

Appeal, B. Newton, Union 21, Cleveland, O., 
against action of Union 11. Appeal not sus- 
tained -**«— 

Protest Union 89, Mobile, Ala., against disap- 
proval of McDaniel claim. Mrs. McDaniel died 
of chronic fistula, and was sick for over two 
vears. and had the disease prior to her husband 
Joining Union 89.   Decision of E. B. reaffirmed. 

Claim approved: Chas. Floyd, Union 136, Au- 
gusta, Ga. 

Claims referred: Ira J. Wood, Pasadena, Cal.; 
Jacob Schneider, Union 287, AUegheny,Pa.; Ed- 
Er Dilta, St. Thomas, Canada; Mrs.  Catherine 

urphy, Lynn, Mass;   Mrs. Hcnora O'Connor, 

Bros. Stockbausen, CookUl, and GUlespie were 
chosen as snb committee to count vote on Fed- 
eration of Trafies and vote on enforcing new con- 
stitution. 

MAY 21.—Charters granted: Harrisburg, Pa., 
Homestead, Pa., and Monrovia, Cal. 

Applications redved for charters for new Ger- 
man Unions in Milwaukee and Chicago. Re- 
ferred to consult Local Unions interested. 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, O., stating strike of 
the mill men had dosed down, bat the outside 
men all secured the nine hours. 

Com. Union 27, Toronto, Can., regarding re- 
fusal of contractors to make a settlement of the 
men's demands: Laid over to await further de- 
velopments. 

Appeal: W. T. R. Waldrip, Union 119, Newark, 
N. J., expelled without due trial. Appeal sus- 
tained, and Union 119 called upon to give Wald- 
rip doe trial, as there is no proof that he had a 
trial as required by constitution. If, after due 
trial, the charges against Waldrip are sustained, 
then he merits expulsion. 

Appeal: J. D. Kirk. Cambridge. Mass., ex- 
pelled from Union 188 for driving street ear dur- 
ing street car strike, and for acting as special po- 
liceman against the street car men, and for dis- 
orderly conduct in meetings. Appeal not sus- 
tained, and action of Union 139 confirmed. 

Protest: Union 189, Gloversvllle, N. Y. against 
rejection of claims presented by said Union, also 
giving notice of appeal to Convention. Notice 
received and filed. 

G. 8. reported the following Unions as lapsed 
for want of sufficient members: Vmoennes, lnd., 
Beverly, Mass., and Eau Claire. Wis. Members 
in good standing are transferred to the General 
Office, and charters and property of said Unions 
most be sent to G. 8. for safe keeping until the 
Unions are reorganized. 

Claims approved: Chas. B Morson, Cambridge, 
Mass.. and Edgar Dilte. St. Thomas, Canada. 

In the claim of J. H. Thompson, Omaha, Neb., 
the F. S., Bro. Bust, is notified no action will be 
taken until the information required by the 
E. B. is furnished. 

Claims Md over for completion and for ab- 
stracts of accounts from Ledger: Mrs. S. M. 
Spencer, Gloversville, N. Y.; J. W. Dunn, Union 
2 Cincinnati, O., Mrs. Mary Parker. Union 119, 
Newark. N. J.; Mrs. C. Busby, Minneapolis, 
Minn., John Leonard, Scheneetady, N. Y., and 
G. Winkler, Union 209, Cincinnati, 6. 

MAY 28—Charter granted: Little Bock, Ark., 
and Santa Monica, Cal. 

Com. Union 283, Kansas City, Kan., stating 
they now meet in Kansas City. Kan,, in accord- 
ance with their charter. 

Appeal, J. H. Stratton, Union 95..Holyoke, 
Mass. Laid over to hear from Union 95, Holy- 
oke, Mass. 

Claims approved: Mrs. Louisa Smith, Boston. 
Mass . andMra. Mary A. Parker, Union 119, New- 

Claims read first time: Mrs. M. Smith, Masil- 
lon, O.; Henry Conley, Boston, Mass ; Mrs. Susan 
Marshall, Oakland, Cat; Robert Fuller, Union 
89, Mobile, Ala.: Thos. G. Cooper. Baltimore, 
Md.; Henr, F. Shubert, Union 10, Detroit, Mich. 
Referred for abstract from Ledger, to show stand- 
ing of parties in whose names the claims are 
made. 

Auditing Committee reported having examined 
the accounts of G. 8., for April, and found the 
same correct. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Biennial Convention of our Brotherhood held in 
Buffalo, N. Y., August, 1898: 

Kesofced, That this Convention do endorse the 
Blue Label of the Cigamiakers' International 
Union, and we recommend our members when 
buying cigars to bay none others. 

Bssslesa,  Oar Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
Labels, and we caution our members to boy 
but union hat* and union bread. 

Tool Bmuflt wmiBmm mm 
That it is the opinion of this Convention thai a 

Tool Benefit and Superannuation Pond would be 
for the advancement of our Brotherhood, and WB 
request our Incoming Executive Board to give 
the matter their serious attention and prepare a 
table of payments and benefits to be snhmittsd 
to the local unions ttue« months prior to next 
Convention. 

Stmbt 
Oar Local Unions should refrain from the India, 

criminate and careless use of the words "scab" 
and "boycott''so far as practicable. 

JMpMse/JLaier. 
We emphatically discourage Carpenters and 

Joiners from organizing as Carpenters under the 
Knight* of Labor, a* we believe each trade should 
be organised under it* own trade head in a trad* 
union. This does not debar oar "i^—^Mrt from 
joining Mixed Assembles. 

FmVfiiWm*. 
Fksrens, The opinion prevails generally that 

Trades Unions encourage shirking and teach 
men to do as little work as possible, 

JBssoiesa, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
that Trades Union men above all others should 
set a good example as good nod faithful work- 
men, honorable in the performance of their du- 
ties to their employers. 

BUmrUmmu. 
IFhsreas, Oar Brotherhood is organised for the 

advancement of the interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the interests of all carpenters 

Be**U, iW we sympathise with all sister 
organisations of oar trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonise and co-operate with them for the 
common good of the craft. 

WBBXOOOBTEB that the Interest* of all 
of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong aoxte to 
one is a wrong done to all. .. 

WB HOU> a reduction of hours for * day's work 
in cresses the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor, 
and the price of a day's work. 

WBQB/Bos to prison contract labor beoacfe it 
pate the criminal in sompsMtton with honorable 
iabor for the Bvraose of cntting don 
also boosoae tt helps overstock the 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 

AvprwtA May 7.   Fu<d Jfoy 12. 

No. 219.—Wsr. W. BARRETT, age si years, 
admitted July 80,1884, Union 55, Denver, CoL, 
died of aboesB and softening of the brain, April 
7,1887.   Papers received April 19. 1887. 

No. 2 2 O—MRS. ABBUBB VAK NEBS, age 41 
years, wife of W. J. Van Noes, admitted June 7, 
1888, Union US, Newark, N. J., died of consump- 
tion M.irch 15,1887. Papers received April fflt, 
1887. 

Approved May 11.   Paid May 13. 

No. 221—Mas. A. J. BT/BRIS, age 28 yean, 
wife of George W. Burris, admittedjnly 88,1888, 
Union 58, Los Angeles, Cal., died of gastro-en- 
teritis, Feb. 8, 1887. Papers received Feb. 84, 
loo/. 

No. 2 2 2 .—MRS. ELIZA KELLY, age 52 yean, 
wife of John Kelly, admitted May 2771889, Union 
72, Rochester, N. Y., died of consumption March 
80.1887. Papers received April 27,1887. 

No. 223.—MRS. ELIZABETH WXUOB, age 
18 yeanwifo of W. W. Wilson, admitted Jane 
29.1888, Union 2, Cincinnati, O., died of typhoid 
fever, April SL, 1887.    Papen received April 27, 
iBsssrsj 

No. 224.—MRS. BRIDGET COSVOLLY, age 40 
yean, wife of Thomas Connolly, admitted April 
22,1886, Union 188. Cambridge Mass., died of in- 
testinal colic April 22,1887- Papers received May 
2,1887. 

No. 225.—CHARLES FLOYD, age 41 yean, 
admitted April 9,1896, Union 136, Augusta, Ga., 
died of abeess or carbuncle, April 24,1887. Pa- 
pers received May 6,1887. 

No. 226.—CHAS. R. MORSOB, age 87 ye— 
admitted May 18, 1886, Union 188, Cambridge, 
Mass., died of consumption April 12,1887. Pa- 
pers received April 21,1887. 

No. 227.—EDGAR DILTS, age 42 yean, ad- 
mitted May va, 1886 Union 128, St. Thomas, Can- 
ada, died of blood poisoning March 29, 1887. 
Papers received May 7,1887. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 
W. WILEIES, South Chicago, Jl/.—Can a member 

take a sub-contract from a boss carpenter, either 
for the trimming of a building, or to set partition, 
or to do any one part of the work on a building, 
using the material furnished by the contracting 
carpenter. 

Antwer.—StiQh, work is piece-work, or 
1 'Lumping,'' and most be stopped. Work 
taken in part that way ae a sab-contract 
from a contracting carpenter, wbofumiabes 
material, is most certainly piece-work. Bat 
if a job of carpenter work is taken direct 
from the owner, or from a "buss" mason, 
then it is not a sab-contract, and cannot be 
classed as piece-work. 

J. H. GARHBB, Dayton, 0.—When an new offi- 
cers of a local union to be installed? 

Antwer.—They shonldbe installed on the 
last meeting night of the year, immediately 
after the old officers have madetfeeir re- 
ports, and after sock reports have been ex- 
amined by the Trustees and reported on. 

THE SATISFIED CUSS. 
Colonel Ingeraoll, the great orator, has 

recently turned his attention to labor top- 
ics. In an article written for one ef the 
magazines, he says: 

"Capital has always claimed, and still 
claims, the right to combine. Manufao ■ 
tnrers mset and determine prices, even in 
spite of the great law of supply and de- 
mand Have the laborers the same right 
to consult and combine? The rich meet in 
the bank, the club-house, or the parlor. 
Workingmen, when they combine, gather 
in tile street All the organised forces of 
society are against them. Capital has the 
army and the navy, the legislative, the 
judicial and the executive departments. 
When the rich combine, it is for the pur- 
pose of 'exchanging ideas.' When the poor 
combine, it is-a 'conspiracy.' If they act 
in concert, if they really do something, it 
is a 'mob.' If they defend themselves, it 
is treason.' How is it that the rich con- 
trol the departments of government? In this 
country the political power is equally divided 
among men. There are certainly more poor 
than there are rich. Why should the rich 
control? Why should not the laborers com- 
bine for the purpose of controlling 0b» ex- 
ecutive, legislative, and judicial depart- 
mente?—will they ever find how powerful 
they are? 

''Io every country there is a satisfied 
class—too satisfied to care. They are too 
happy to be generous. This satisfied class 
asks no questions and answers none. They 
believe ihe world is as it should be. All 
reformers are simply disturbers of the peace 
—when they talk low, they should not be 
listened to; when tbey talk loud, they 
should be suppressed. 

"The truth is to-day what it always will 
be, those who feel are the only ones who 
think. A cry comes, from the oppressed, 
from the hungry, from the lown-trodden, 
from the unfortunate, from men who de- 
spair, and from women who weep. There 
are times when mendicants become revoltt- 
tionista— when a rag becomes a banner un- 
der which the noblest and bravest battle for 
the right- 

"It is impossible for any man with a good 
heart to be satisfied with this world as it 
now is. No one can truly fnjoy even what 
he earns-—what he knows to be his own—>. 
knowing thai; millions of his fellow-men are 
inminry and want When we think of 
the famished we feel that it is almost 
heartless to eat JTo meet the ragged and 
shivering makes one almost ashamed to be 
well dreesed and warm—one feels as though 
nil heart was as cold aa their bodies." 
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BEHEBAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the General Secretary, 

476 N. Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ctaueral-Piaaident-W. J. Shield*, Cheshire St, 

<Eo*^-8eeretarv-P. J. MeGuire, Box   894 
l^nadelnlria. Pa. •«_-,-. -^ 

Gtaneral-Treasurer—Jaaaes Troy. H21 Ever- 
green St.. Philadelphia, P*. 

VICB-PBSBUHUIBS. 
I* Vu^Presideni-R Neiligan, 29 Virginia 8k, 

Tna rtMnlrn fill _ 
3d Vioe-Preskient—John J. Maguire, 818 Dray- 

ton St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Emvnti BOABD. 

Con. Thorn, C O. Stockheusen, J. F. Gillespie, 
(all of Philadelphia Pa.), Thos. Flemin*, Cam- 
den, N. J.; Henry Oockill, Oermantown, 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
fThe following List of Corresponding sad Fi- 

nancial Secretaries of Carpenters" Local Union* 
is published for the general information of oar 
iiWinCim, and partfcxuariy for the benefit of our 
traveling brothers. The Financial Secretaries 
an denoted by a*.) 
AXBOB, <>.—'E. P. Sprigle, *20 Pine St.—A. Wood- 

ring, 132 Sherman St. 
Aymi CAL.—John Lark in, Bex 16. 
Aiaurr,\S- Y.—•Geo. Anderson, » N. Lard St., 

John Thompson, 17 Delaware street. 
Aunmrr Crrr, PA—*C. L. Mohney, 41 Cory 

W. R. Hurt. » Sarah St. 
Union 887 (Oer.), *A Weiaman, 45 Centre St.— 

Aug. Knupe,lft2 Lowre St 
ALTOS, lix.—*W. H. Wayman. 
AJWTXXDAM. N. Y.—*C. W. Powell. Box 22L— 

Geo. H. Wells, L. D. Ml. 
An ABSOB, MICE.—Marquis D. Miller, Box 3065. 

•J. Began, Box 3047. 
ABBEROB, ALA.—*G. W. Bowling.-J. BL Nun- 

nelly. 
AJTSOITIA, OOBB.-C. L. French, Box 844, Derby, 

OL—W. BL Cowles. 
ABKODSDALX, KAX.--John M. Craft,—W. & Pow- 

ell, Box ». 
ATCHJBOH, KAS.—"Henry Stork, 438 a Seventh. 

Pro tan. R. 8.. W. C. Bradley, 1582 Main St. 
Anm, PA.—*B. & Cssude.- C. W. Prince. 
AO*CSTA^GA—Union 136 (Col.), Thos. P. Lewis, 

Union TW, W. H. Morse, 450 Fen wick Street— 
W. J. Byrne, 1*» Broad St. 

AuaoxA, 111-.—*D. B. Chapman, 240 W. Park Are. 
BAUJBCOB, N. Y.—*W. Carrigan.—W. Locklin. 
BALTTUOSX, Mr>—*H. W. Hale, 56 Court land St.— 

ffm. 8. In—p«, 616 N. Pulton Are. 
BATTUE CUB. MICH.—J. W. Pomfret, Box 2817. 

W. E. Chinnock, 166 Kslamssoo at. 
BABTOW, FLA.—*M. M. Whilden.—J. S. Karr. 
BBATXX FALLS. PA—*W. H. Law.-^J. W. HalL 
RBTAJUBB, O.—"J. W. Jones.—WB Ramser. 
BexucnixB. CAB. —J. C. Wensley.Box 547.— 

Georje B. Kent, Box 547. 
BBBTOBVILLB, AJUL—L. G. Hamilton.—J. A. Lee. 
BBVXBLT, MAOT.—D. M. Oner, Box 1040. 
BUKtBAMTOB, N. Y. — *H. De Lrster, Harding 

Block, Court St--A. W. Walker, Cor. Clin- 
ton and J arris Sta. 

BmcotQHAX, ALA.—»W. O. Matthews, Box 468 
B. Andrews, 2016 First avenae. 

BOSTOK, MASS.—'Martin O'Brien.15 Auburn Court, 
C. B. Jordan, IS Telegraph St. 

Union UK, •Dennis O'Donnell,' 1638 Tresaont 
Boston Highlands -Cans.  ¥ *gfa. 33 
CarrarSt. 

Union 184 (Stair Builders), «J. * aA.^Whit- 
B.—N. McLeade, T.   spring Park, 

PA-Joha Y. Braaihoover.- 

t   P 

E 

.- CM -' 

, On.-»J. F. Basest — Fred. Pest*. 
__, Oon.-«Isaae Hittc, 18 Wallaes St 

Alfred E. Dixou, 528 Main St. 
-^-.-^Bdw.nisBWuuk, SO Sneil 8L- 

Jaa C. Jones, 654 & Main St. 
BBOOBXTB. If. Y. 

Uaion M7.-T. W. Bunting, 48 Fleet Place.- 
•George Paynton, la» Atlantic Are. 

Union 358, »W. Thos. HaU, 734 Madison St— 
Geo. W. Darts, 1827 Fulton St. 

BBCBSwrar, GA-Union 42 (Colored), «J. McRey. 
L. P. Pinckney. 

Union 184, •M. F. Marthv-C. J. Salsberry. 
BOCKBAXBOir, W. VA.—*W. A. McNulty. 
BOTTALO, K. Y.—»C. J. Both, 738 Broadway.- 

Geo. Biekelmann, 152 Goodrich St. 
OAMBBaMnraBT, MASS.—L. G, Newman, 116 Elm 

•Daa'l Maioncy, S2 Foster St., Cambridge. 
CAaDBBjN. J.—*Jas. H. Reeve, 511 South Sixth. 

J. BL Pratt, 385 Boydeu St. 
CABAJOHABIB, N. Y —W. B. Cesler, Box 888-— 

fa. D. Hess. Box 708. 
CABTOB O.-C. E. Shoot, 10» South Cherry St. 
CBDAB tunas, IOWA.—»R. R. Fits.—W. H. Bay- 

Uas, 60 South Fifth St. 
OaaBOTa,  KAB.—J. L. Troy. — *G. A. Harp, 

Box 880. 
C8UBXBSBOB, 8. C. -Union 52 (Col.), *J. F. Dray- 

ton, JOStsmwharry Lane, BuOedge An. 
Union 51, Wa Patterson, 76 Society St,-* Jos. 

Hadspith, 245 King St. 
CBUBUBTOB, W. VA—P. O. Bnssell.—J. 8. Mc- 

Donald. 
CaATTABowA, TB»B.-»B. Stroop, Norta Bhle- 

T. J. Wearer, 708 Boyee St. 
OsTsB—f, MASS.—*H. J. Miller, 88 Miihlhim 8k 
T_^J. Sniyth, KB Middlesex 8k 
CatBTBBBAWTon. Tsx,—»G. L. Gilmon3ox23o7 

Otto Keinhardt, Bex 688. 
CBKAOO, IIJ, 

UnionL»M.8. Moss, 819 W. Randolph 8k- 
w   J. J. Linehan, VA. MorganSk 
Union 18 Worth Side), R. E. New, SM West 
^ ?^£ ^^^8"O«»PB». 158 Willow 8k 
5*4°° S S^^ Gteo- Lam»«*. •» Johnson. 
Union 2« W. S. Weeks. 465 Tbirty-nrat Street. 

H. Vt. Cninmings. 8984 Lowe An. 
Sn!on 5*JBoheni.)7*V. Nekola, 613 J8th St. 
Union 181 (Soandinarian), — Andn* nsnsm. 

336 W. Ohio 8k-*P. A. Skotte, 661 Milwau- 
kee Are. 

Untan Ml rOer.K-Jaeob Sehaswer. 85 Bisseli. 
Oh— Taniuaiski, 178 W. 18th Piace 

"■"SS ^ (Oer.LJ'W. Hofteman, 53 Tell Place. 

v^2*£&X±lIL£mn>'m ****** *»- _      J<An Pael, 787 Van Horn, St. 
CftarABttan, O.-^O. A. Boekwoad, 730 State An. 

r, £££2Z**?r2?kmtm,BBaU*Wa:nut8k 

Uni?n884(PohahT, •Frank Brodowaki.-Frank 

CfcABnro*, Lu-W. O. Hutchins.-»John TTniiKi. 

—A & a—J. W. Moss, 183 Prospect 8k 
Wgfcgj«.yra Duertng. mSSLSL 

OD^5L^2 ^^»^^.Boxst^.O*Oanwirf WsMrfcn, W Y. 
C0MTB«tABC.-»AW.Curtia-8iun'lRThosnn- 

O0UnrBTja,O.-& Ewing. 80 B. Unrnrstty 8k— 
^^HJ-M-SridthersriaN. Bight streek 
OOCBCXL BLCBM, IA-8. 8. Shepard, ltl Phdner 
COnBOTOi. KT.-»CL M. GardaW, 18K. FlfthSt 
^    A.O^,151RiaeTen»hStasek 
CBBSTOBJOWA—P.Boggs.—LB.Jordan Box888 

8t- 

BkvsaraLO.-*] 

DUTBCOOL.-»J. F. HaU, 1150 S. 18th 8k—8. A. 
Pierce, 1918 Anapahoe 8k 

DasMonm, IA-J. A. Lamborn, 1987 High Sk— 
J. J. Bueche, 1018 7th 8k 

DSTBOR, MICH.-*F. A. Mellick, 139 Alfred 8k 
Geo. A. F. Alien, 46 Buena Vista St, 

Union 219 (Ger), W. F. Strenfert. 585 15th Sk— 
• H. Pahnke, 109 Hendriek St. 

Union 88, »J  Siemon, 708 Howard St—W. H. 
Seldon, 502 tM St- 

Unlon 59, •Albert Le Due, 434 Chene St—A. R. 
Henderson, 178 AntietamSk 

R. BOBTOB, MASS.-*J. P. Ryder, 689 Saratoga St 
Bliaa Cook. 600 Saratoga Sk 

B. 8ACHBAW, MICH.-»J. F. Bayley, 700 &. lltii 8t 
J. J. Murphy, 623 Farwell St. 

R. ST. LOCB, L*.—P. J. Boyne,—«J. J. Powell, 
Box 555. -. 

BAc CLAJBB, WB-B. N. Moody, 415 3rd St— 
•John Tilly, 847 Franklin Sk 

BuxABXTH, N. J.—•John O'Connell, 56 Grove 8k 
T. F. Maher, 487 Spring St _    .. 

EHGLXWOOD, lix.—»J. J. English.—Guy Jenkins, 
Cor. 63d and Stewart Are. 

ETABSTILLB, IBD.—JOB. Kehler, 214 Clark 8t— 
•J. J. Seboettlin, 927 Franklin St. 

FETDLAT, O.—T. D. Hawkins, Box 300.—A. B. 
Jacobs. 

FOBTPUUB, N. Y.—Norman Mayer—*C.W.8auer. i 
FOB* WATBB, IBD.—*W. H. Hull, 80 N. Calhoun 

Lewis Griffith, Cor. Virginia and Monroe. 
FOBT WOBTH, Tex.—*C. G. Kincaide, 504 S. Main 

St—Nat Wilson, 602 Galveston Ave. 
FOSTOKIA. O.—O. B. England.—8. Drenning. 
GAIKESTIXXX, TXX.—D. A. Wellborn.—*George 

•   Fisher. 
GAtTBSTOB, Txx.—Geo. J. Garthar. OV» St nr. 28. 

A. H. Bottomley, Smith's Garden. 
GABDBB CITT, KAB.—»H. N. Swartwood, Box 87L 

Jacob HaUoway. 
GBBXABTOWB, PA—*JOS. M. Bolph, a W. cor. 

Baird and Coulter Sts. 
GLXJT FALLS, N. Y.—P. J. Sange, Box 17L 
fliiMH  N. Y.—*Jas Houlin, Box 4900.— 

J. G. Smith. Box 872. _ 
GBAITD RAFTDS.MICH.—*G. E.Fletcher.36 Packard. 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.—* Alex. N ort hup, 6 Btrm- 

'ingham St—Jas. Rosborough, Jr .68 North. 
HAMTLTOS, CAB.—J.  MeKenxie, 7 Incaberry St 

-E. Hancock, 278 McNab St., N. 
HAHBTBAL, M0.-8. H. SeUick.—•Morrit Dilta,809 

S. Eighth Street 
BAaarsBUBe, PA-Chas. C. Peters, 135   .SdSt 
HABTVOBD, COBB.—»Frauk Murray, 22 AUyn 8k 

Geo. A. Parsons, 489 Main St. 
RAsnues, MICH.—'Miles Main Geo. W. Reeves. 
tiAVBXHiiA, MASS.- -*M.H. Cushman, 88 Emerson 

John 6. Kelly, 18 I snmstes- St 
HEBXTBEB, N. Y.—«J. H. Traver.—Webster Stod- 

dard. 
HnxaaoKO, Txx.—"L. K. HarpokL—George R, 

White. 
HOLTOKX, MASS.—Jas. J. Burke, 88 West Sk 
HunuBiiXAP, PA.—Edmund Rowe.—•Wm.Brown, 

Box 126. 
HoTBCrOB, Txx.—"Frits Klotx, San Jacinto St 
HDBBOB, MICH.-E. M Swain, Box 225. 
HCMBOLDT,  III., Union 343 (G«r.).—H. Lofrere, 

1522 Milwaukee Ave.—*F. Wamioke, 1487 
Milwaukee Ave. > 

HTM PABK, MASS. -Chas M. Wandless.—*!«, BL 
Russell. 

HTDX PABK, III.—* John   Francis, Box 7.—A. 
Oooke, Box 7. 

JAOBBOB, MICHL—*C. H. Dean, 416 Cooper St.—F. 
M. Meyers, 820 8. Milwaukee 8t 

jAoaanmuB, Fut—Union 228—H. E. Neil, 188 
West State St. -M. J. Blrkett, 117 Juley 8k 

Union 2M (Col.),- James W. Garvin, 60 Orange. 
a B. Taylor. 187 Market Sk 

JoionrrowB,   FA—•John   Way.—Joe  B. Kagy, 
Box871.   
IAS Crrr, RABXAX—W. J. WiBiama, Box 880, 
Anaourdale, BJUL.—• J. Snangler. 

Ow, Mo.-*J. M. Brawn,. MU Main Sk- 
&Ka*baU,6s«Ill3th9k 

Kline, 435 X. North 8k 
•L. Phalns, 721 N. _ 
WaBrTKa.--*A. J. Devonport -*. B. 

CBOXTILML TBBB.—H. H. COX, 57 Kenaday St 
LABS YIBW, III.—Union 340 (Ger.), — •Henry 

Oldenburg,1141 Oakdale Ave.-John G laser, 
875 Sheffield Ave. 

LABOASTBB, PA—John Howey, 546 N.ShippenSt 
•Geo. H. Orter, 129 N. Mary St 

LAWEXXCK, MASS.—Ellsworth Martin, 188 Pros- 
pect 8t—*Geo. F. Rogers, 1 Lower PaeifleSt. 

LxAVSjrwoXTH, KAw.—«M. R Coon, 200KlempSt 
A. E. HoUey, 1036 Osage St 

LxwiSTor MB.—*A. F. Warren, Auburn, Me.— 
Geo. W. Wilson, 38 Park St'' 

LrxcoLH, NBav—*C. P. Banning, 1080 F St—T. E. 
Sperry, 1436 P St. 

LBTLB FALLS, N. Y.—Jas: D. Oark, Box 798... 
Lrrruc Rocg, Ark.—Alex. Murray, 1211 W. 4th St 
LOJTOOB, CAB.—D. C. Davidson, Warncliff Road, 

Los AxenLSB, 
South London. —E. A art, 689 Lome Ave. 

CAU—»A. Vinett., Box 48U-B. M. 
rrettyman, Box 482. 

LOOBTOU, KY.—BL R. Wood, 814 12th 8t— 
Chas. Corcoran, 827 E. Walnut St 

Union 214 (Ger.), -M. Pecklenek, 2203 Grayson. 
A. Berberich, 1240 W. Delaware St 

LOWELL. MASS.—R. Newoomb. 4.V, Wiggin St— 
•Wm. a McKenxie, 79Coburn St 

LTBB, MASS.—G. M. Harrington, 88 Timson.— 
•Frank Griffin, 18 Bay View Ave. 

McOrotKvTLLa, Mica.—B. M. Seoord, 254 Mil- 
waukee Ave.—*M. S. Crandall, 45 Lyman 8k 

McKxasPOXT, PA.—Hi. B. Hargett —D. B. Sulli- 
▼BB. . 
—,  —D. J. Hanlon, Box 877, Edge- 
worth. Maet-*C. K. Woods, Box 245, Read- 

ansTBB, Ni-*C. W. PoweU, 540 Maple Sk 
Clarence E, Baas, 89 Spring «t 

MABI8TXX, Mica.—•Hurt Denis.—Richard Wal- 
ters. 

MABiBBTTB, WBS.-*A1«L Colmen- M. F. John- 
ston. 

MABXBOBO, MASS.—a A. CUfebee, Box 269. 
MAXTIH'% FxBBT, OHIO.—• J. H. Madden. , 
MA—HOB, OHIO.—♦Jabex Weaver, Box 13.—Geo. 

MBler. 
MxaraBt TXB*.-* W. Maxted, 103 Main Stnek— 

•L.Y Dixon, 845 Main St 
Union 114 (CoL).-^C. W. Perry, 3 Ala An. 

awsxBB. Mas.—R. S4Broeock, Lock Box BBS, 
Marinette, Wia—Frafik Kartheiser 
BsBt COHB.—R. P. Dooley, Box 7A—F. K. 
B'lhner. 86 Newton St. 

MiDOLBTowB, OOBB.-Robt CampbeB, Pearl St 
J. Senior. Fairview Ave. T1 

MnjiajrtowH, O.-Fred. Beta, Box 227.-*W. H- 
Coontryntaii. ^ 

MILWAOXXX, Wia—•Herman Massfearg,887 T*h 
St—George Rieckniann, 780 9th St        , 

Union 228, Joseph Inunler, 760 7th Avefoue.— 
*E.aji»eger,2« Mitchell St, Bay View. 

Union 290.— 

MOMLX. A^-Union^8T08*He),-lt. Ct Bexuia; 
W. Bayou, 3d a Charteeton—V. 3. O'Cbo- 

_ .BOTJ.N. ChariestonM wVof Hamilton Si. 
Union 98 (CX*«d),-J.'t. Healhinnn, B. Broad 

St. near Congress 8t 
MOBBOVXA CAL.—*J A. Mathls. 

, 811.   li'nion 170, •Geo Laurie, 181 

Ma«i«r3slsii-*N. J, SwanscavBox tjt.~m+ 

WKW BBCTATB, COBB.—M. Oasack, Box 878.—*J. 
W.Allen, Box41. 

Naw HATBB. O0BB.-W. J Heary, 278 Hamilton. 
G. W. Veeley, 48 Sylvan An. 

NBW LOTOOW C«BB.-»Geo. A. Baugban, Bank 8k 
Smith Hainw. . », : 

Naw OBIJUBB, LA-Union 78—Alexander Huhn, 
Jr., 892 tehouxatoulas Sk-J. G. Bloomer, 
888 Josephine St. 

Union 87 (Upper District),—»J. J. Sullivaa, 705 
Fulton St.-B N. Jones, 4th uear Liberty. 

Nat-roar, R. L-James Beaumont, 391 Spring 
St—*H. B. Hart 10V, Franklin 8k 

NawTos,  MAas.-»Chas. Pike, Box 714,-Arthur 
Moffitt, Box 189. 

NOBFOLK, VA.-«(OL Barrett-O. F. McCoy, 2at)$ 
Church St. ^ •      ... 

Ncsnra A DAMS, MASS.—B. S. Myers, Box 109. 
NoBTHAarros,  MASA—»E. P. Lyman, Box 48, 

Hatfteld, Mass.—J. L. Smith, Box 982- 
NoBWicH, COBB.—• John A. Wheeler, 879 Main. 

B. Cross, 68 ShetucketSk 
OAXLABn, CAL.—*J. F. Gallin, 1419 9th St—C. 

L.In«ter,36»8d5t. 
OBABA, NXX—*H. W; Rust, 1502 S. 14th St-J. O. 

Taft;9088.S8thAve. ; • 
Union 271 (Ger. >,—Wm. Kopke, 1889 Howard St. 

OBBOBTA N. Y.-C. L. Ward, Box 1181. - 
OXASOX, N. J.—Wm. 8. Earies,  89 Day 8t— 

•Valentine Strobert, 52 Snyder St 
OSCODA, MICH.—A Philips.—M J. Shirley. 
OaBKOXB, WOT.—Jas. PhUpot, 107 WUlowSt—*A. 

HTCarr, 88 W. Irving St. « 
OTTAWA  CAB.-*W. J. Church, 686 Albert 8t— 

John Watkins, 539 Ann St _ 
OWOSBO. BOfet—•Geo. H. Morgan.—Geo. P. Ker- 

by, Box 582. 
PAnocaa, KT.—"O. O. Kiteing, Box 78.—W. N. 

Strond. Box 76. 
PABSOBB, BAB.—N. Giimore, Box 71L 
PASADKBA, CAL.—*Charles D. Stsaons, Box 195.— 

L. A. Hill, Box 5M. 
PAWTCCXXT, R. L—*W. Davenport, Box 5.—F. 

Schawbinger, MoGOl St. 
PXXBACOLA, FLA—Union 74 (Whlte),-*R. H. Mas- 

sey, Box 25.—»F. McElhersn, Box 4. 
Union   137  (Oalorod),-*Henry Jordan, Wast 

Hill.—Thos. Robinson. 
PaomA, ILL.-*J. H. Estep, 708 Butler 8t-N. 

Davey. Box 115. 
PHTLAJDXLraiA PA—*COP . Thorn,705 Lebanon St. 

Chas. Thompson, 81 v Calkiwhill St 
Union 327 (Kensington;, S. B. Swan, 2191R Hun- 

tingdon St—Geo. Fulton. 428 Belgrade St 
Union 288 (Ger), P. E. AUendorf, 2826 Warnock 

•G. E. Adler. BMlin's Ptaee, Parrtsh Sk 
Union  239 (W. Philadelphis). *W   Warniek, 

BridteporV Montgomery Co.—H. C   Deo- 
nts, 8482 Ludiow St 

PuiLiraums, CBBTBB Co., PA—J. p. Bitter. 

,—P.   TABBHTCH, FA—W. P. Lourey, BOB »*.-*■. M. 
McFariand. 
B HAOT«r5iBl.-9J. Ocrbm, 881 8* 8k>- 
HarryS.akDixh.vUaSdSt _.,    ' 

Tao-LSJvmJt at-UaloB 168, •Isaiah BokiB. 

IT. W. Bright 888 Ontario St 
Town o» LAKB,ja.—nJntm.»-^.Jf. 

Swan 8t.-F. B. Smith, 1148 48th8t. 
Union 88-1* B. Maeudler, «a Gurfteld _ 

vard, C*iieego.-*B. J, Okarlnnd, 4881 mell- 
ana Are. 

Union 248-<GermaB),-A. Marmig, 4841Biehop, 
G. A. T. Jiramerman. 4802 Btehop 8k 

TorxBA, BAB.-W. H. Wilson, 888 Jackson 8k, 

TOBOBTOT'CAH^»A. Graham, 89 Peter 8k-Wm. 
OouBer,9Chapel8t 

Union 279.— 
TBXBTOB, N. J.—H. Fishier, 848 Brunswick Bk— 

•Geo. B. Dafter, 250 Jackson 8k 
TaoT.N. Y.—■Mmhael OaaCT.Ctwinereial Hotel. 

B.J. Lake. Look Box 99. w w 
UTICA N. Y.-*L. H. Gaxin, U William 8k—F. V. 

Flume, Plant. St. 
VIBCBBBBS, LTD-H. A. Esch. Box 49, 
WALTHAB, MASS.—O. W. Horton, Box   1777.— 

*T  G. Bayer, Box 570. .      .   ^ 
WAaarBOTOB, D. d-F. H. Knight. 1W7 8 8k, H. 

W.—Hi. Edmondrton, 80811th St., N. W. 
WATBBBCBT, OOXB.—'Walter Nivar, 28 Spencer 

W. J. Quinn, 11 a Elm St 
WAVXBLT, N. Y.—*D-   C  Boorom, Box 868.— 

Chas. Palmer. 
WasTFixLD. MASS.-David Maxwell. 
WBST TBOT, N. Y.—M. M. Waterman, Bex 137.— 

•George Sherwood. 
Waaauxo, W. VA—»J. L. Wood, 44 8. Broad. 

'A—J. A. O'Hara, 68 Locust Street 
J R Jones, Prospect Ave., S8d Ward. 

Union 184 (German),—F. Wolensaek, Browns- 
ville Bead, 27th Ward.—J. P. Drelkosen, 
158 16th St., 8. S. 

Union 185 (E. End),-*Robt Topptn, Station 
A. B. Bad.—J. G. Hall, Bryant St near 
Highland Ave. 

Unioa 280 (South Side),—W. F. WiUocfc, Mt 
Oliver  P.  O.., Allegheny  Co., Pa-—»J. A. 
Caler, Brownsville Road, 27th Ward. 

PnelBHxBLBs N. J.-«Levi O. Kline, Box 209.—W. 
J. DodtL 

POBTL AXP, OBBOOB—T. F. Mahan, 194 Jackson St 
•F. W. Kantsn. 

POTTSTOWB, PA—*W. D. Uvengoed, SM Walnut 
Harry C Grmbb. 

PocoHHJaeraTB; N. Y.—Royal Porter, 1» Garden. 
A. J. Daudry, 10 BM St 

PaomranrcB, B8B-—*G. TTLawder, 88MmevBt— 
J. B. Piekett, Plane St, Arttnfton. 

(sHZBOY, lTBw-»F. LaakcsSr 7th 1227 St-H- 

jSntW^XaasBBBB. 
George Bnttand, 818 N. 

CAL.—D. irrix. Box 88L 
Box"' 

W. Y.-»Jos. Theiss, 888 North St— 
M. J. O'Brtaa, 126 Speneer Sk 

Bocx IALABD, III—a BL Cook, Bax 484 
ROBDOOT, N. Y.-*Jos. Tubby.—Henry B.   Gar- 

hardt 
BOXBUBT, MASS.—J. W. Gaesstock, 1431 Washing- 

ton St. Boston, Mass.—*Wm.   BUay,   28 
Boston St., S. Boston. 

ROTLAFD, VT.-*Irwin L. Streeter, » FJm 8t— 

SALXH, MASS.—♦ A Provost 68 North St—Harold 
A. Young, 86 Oartex St. 

SALBM, Oam.—»J. R. «Wav-Wm. BonaaU, Box 418. 
SAB BBSEABDIXO, CAL.—*A. L,  Beach.—L. E. 

Pake, Cotton. 
aurnrnsrr.O.—BL L. Sohomaober, U15 Madison St. 
SAB Dreao, CAL—*A. M Thornbnrg, Box 454.— 

W. a Kidd. 
SAB FBABC9BCO, CAL.—"S. L. Wendell, 14 Hayes. 

O. H. Huber 17 Powell St. 
SAW RArABLCAL.—Chas. H. Mills—Chas. I. Jacobs 
SABATOOA, N. Y.—T. B. Hayes, M North Street 

C L. Champlin, Jr., 116 York Avenue. 
SAKTA ABBA, CAL—Edward Evey, Box 280. 
SABTA BtBBiBt, GAL. — »E. 8. Brown.—J. M 

Squier. 
SABTA MOITICA, CAL.— 

SAVAKXAH, GA-*B. R. Young, Stewart 8t—P. A. 
Proctor, 291 Gwtnnette St 

Union 284-0. W. Naii, Guytqwn, P. 0.—*W. J. 
Hussy. 

ScaXBXCTABT, N. Y.—a R Hum, Box 77.— 
*L N. Van Vrauken, Box 77. 

SBDALIA Mo—J. Bryson, mo Bast 7th St 
SHAKOS-, PA.-J. BL Lockhart.—Geo. W.MoOary, 

BoxSU. 
SHABrasTTBOH, PA—James A. Wakefteld. 
SHBBvBroxT, LA—J. w. Arnold.—Hi. H. Coke. 
Suez Crrr, IOWA.-*L. J. Needham, 118 Mam St 

W. E. Oxby.617 7th8t. 
SoauoivrLLB, MASS—John Goff, 155 Oantml Are., 

Chelsea, Mass.. Timothy Donohua,8Parnell 
St, E. Cambridge, Mass. 

SOCTH BAT Crrr, MICH—•James Noble.—J. A. 
Dennis, 10O»8d St, Bay City. 

Soora CmoAGo, 1LL.-J. W. Tyler, Box 84L— 
•Walter Wilkins, Box, 541. 

SOOTH FBAWBQHAM. MASS.—*E. P. Simpson, Bax 
365.-J. J. Walsh. 

SroxAXB FALLS, W. T.—J. C. Bodley, Box 85.— 
T    J    BaTa^BaarktssaT 

SraxBomBLBL .iLLWohn Bjme, N. W. oor. 18th 
ana Jseksoa—Frank Kaiser. 114 Jefferson. 

8rBiw*nau>, MAm.—*N*than Perkins, 188 
em Ave.-J. i, Whila, 1 BoyJston Aruw 

SraDHBnxta, Mo.-J. P, Stover. 
BraraonBLB, OKK>.-»Wm. B, Jones, 64 Bam 
Be. AiBHBMBBB. FLA—B. W. Kibier, Bax 884 

W. Napier.   , 
ST. CAIJHBBXBSH, CAB.—■Henry BaM, Water St— 

WB Meintoah, P. O Box 37. 
niBUBB , O.-B. J. Bargoyne,Box870.-*C. 

Oaldwall, Bex 840. 
8*. JfBBBB. Mo.—8. R. Bay, 7x8 N. 28d St.-*F. 

J. 8k John, 18th and Jule Sta. 
ST. LOOTS, Mo.—Union 4—*H. B. Onliismtlh, 1717 

Bacon St.—Henry Blaokntore, 2889 Dodier 
Unioa »(German),—»J. Wslaflihs—u, 2810 8. 

U8h Sk-J. Bamko. BM1 a Sd 8k 
Uaion 13, - (Oermaa), - •John Gorr,  3BB8U 

Dodier St-Geo. Appal, 1810 W, UtK 8*7^ 
Union 357. —,     •• 

ST. PAOT^ltarB.-»Aug. J-Metiya-, 417BoBdoSt 

^8^~a^r)8mF6--m^^Th^     ot»—«. aampsr. gia unaMa rBv 
Union 3» 4»oaaV--Lx H. IXNTBOB, Ml Rtos St 

Jk Hansau, 888 Park Avn. " 
Union 887 iFreneh).—   ■   ' 

8a;TaoatAacAn._.»fangvamv-« W.Bayaumd 
BraAmBaTN. Y.-*JsBteBa.Wa»w»sa, 4 WU- 

- ■ law St—O; Soot* Pmaar, AM WlUliaasftt 

•■•«aBtta*aSS??V 

*. 

way.-G. L- Muhn, ISO N. York St 
WICHITA. KAB.-»L- C. Davis, 118 8. Water.-O. 

Oakley, 180 N. Market St 
WILLIAHSFOXT. PA—L. A. Esslinger, Box 161.— 

•Edgar W. Shaffer, 38 Wilson St 
Woxcomx, Mm -John A. McPhail, 8Geulding. 

W. M. Watkias. 171 Chandler St 
YOXKBBS, N. Y.—D. W. Wyatt. 81 Madison An. 

•H. R Murray. 78 School St 
YOBX, PA—♦Bdward Miokley, 18 M. Pean St—a 

F. Glatfelter, 439 a George St ., 
YOCBGSTOWH   O.—*Geo. F. Hess. 38 Fruit 8k— 

Lawrence Kale, 1038 Orange Sk 

RULES OF OUR BROTHERHOVD REGARD- 
IMG APPRENTICES. 

At the Buffalo coaTtmtaon, last Anguat, 
fhe Oonvention of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters and Joiner* of Anwaira instructed 
the incoming General Executive Board to 
prepare rules in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to this order the General Ex- 
ecutive Board, at Philadelphia, February 
36,1887, adopted the following: 

Wkenu, The rapid influx of TrpaWItrd 
and incompeteat men in the carpenter trade 
has had, of late years, a very depressing 
end injariova offset upon the mechanics in 
the busUMas, and hat a tendency to degrade 
the irtw"**^ of skill and to give no encour- 
agsgaent to- young men to become appren- 
tdceaaad to maater the trade thoroaghly} 
therefore, in the bestlnterestB of the mark, 
we declare asu^vee in for* of thefollovr- 
big rules: 

•aojroj? L Tae '.ftajh8Jw■?^!a8J_4•' at^iBsBn^laas ■ 

wmahHis ntatHfrlea anmsBaw ahouai n i ismi. 
and also to give the necessary guarantee Ie8hw 
employers Bast sorae' return will he mad! to 
them for a._proper effort to turnout campetant 
workmen; therefore rmdfeot* *a* aU Loral 
Unions under our Jsaisdietlon ahall aaa every 
possible means, wherever practioal, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentice*. 

Seal Any boy or person hereafter erigagtna; 
himself to learn the trad* of carpentry shall ha 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship at four 
oonsecutive years, and shall not be eoneidered a 
journeyman unless be has complied with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of ageattheeom- 
platton of bis apprenOeeahip. 

Sao. a AU boys entering taw 
with the intention of learniag the 
be held by agreement, ladcnture or 
tract for a term of four years. 

BBC A Whan a boy shall have 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no prctcnos whatever lean said em- 
ployer and contract with another, without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less than is Just cause or that such change Is 
made \n consequence of the death or ralinqaiah- 
ment of hndnsss by the first employer; anyap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permirsnd to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re- 
turn to bis employer and serve out his 

shall 

Sao. a It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of apsaan- 
tioes to be employed in each shop or mill to one 
for such nnmbec of journeymen as may n lusa to 
tb^m Just; and all Unions are reoomrnenried to 
admH to memlwrahipappnnfciaes la the-last year 
of their apprentteeahrp, without the privtlagaof 
voting and exempt from the payment of dnes fbr 
that year, to the end that, upon te« curptrartoa of 
their terms of apprenticeship, they may booosae 
acquainted with the workings of thaUnkmaad. 
bebetterftOed to eppnojetc Its privilafesand 

ftnl 

_ MOBIUL Ala., May 30,1887. 
HAJX OF LOCAL UKIOXNO. 89, CABIBBJBHS 
_ ASO Jonrxas or AKZUICA. 
WHXBBAS It has pleased Abnig ty God to take 

tram our midst our brother. Root Fuller, he H 
BmalseiL thU by the death of Bra. Robt. Fuller, 

Union 89 loses a worthy and xealous member, 
Uie_ eammtmity an unright and moral 
and his family a kindil I and father. 
T,^"^ tbM Dnton * -waye found Bro. 
Robt Fjuleriaadyandwintna to bear his rbar* 

i of the burden of orannised labor, and give to the 
brother, the benefltof his s^wledg? and we 
trust that tm line, en hi. Treesle-^anVcf Lafc 

Jouraal Ta* CABravraa, and a page of dor min- 
qtoshsdarsttd to these rest 

THOa BL B 
B^vVABD 
JOHN G. 

NEWS FROM EL PASO, TEXAS, 
I hare been here since April 9th, in 

aearch of employment. We hare been on 
the awrr* every day since we came here. 
The only thing we succeed in obtaining ig. 
plenty" of prwatsw, and they have so far 
prored false. 

There are lots of carpenters here who are 
taking snb-eontraete (piece-work). We 
were offered two sub-contracts, hut refused 
to make a hid, and stated we were union 
men, and asked for work by the day. Any 
amount of floor layers and fence builders 
here subbing work, and some do not aver- 
age |2 per day; others do better. Before 
coming here we heard that $4 per day was 
the wages, but we have learned that there 
are scarcely a dozen getting it. Wages is $3 
to 93.50 per day. 

Ten hours a day and nine hours on Sat- 
urday, which only commenced here on last 
Saturday. 

No union here, and very, poor stock to 
select from to make a union. Very little 
or no principle among the majority. 

AU but two bosses sub-let their work. 
Bricklayers are to strike for nine hours on 
May 1st, and same wages, 95 per day. They 
gave their employers thirty days notice. 
Roaghstone masons, $4:50 per day, since 
April 20; plasterers, 95per day; painters, 
93 to 93.50 per day. This place is over- 
crowded with mechanics of aU kinds. 
Board 97 to 910 per week. 

P. J. CALLA5. 
El Pan, Toe., April 28th, 1887. 

SUNSHINE. 

With no little pleasure I read the able 
and sympathetic article in the New York 
Sv.n of March 30, descriptive of the object 
and character of THE CARPENTER, and felt 
that it was inspired, not only by a true es- 
timate of the great work yon have accom- 
plished in a few years, bat also by a recog- 
nition of the surpassing value of trades 
unions generally. 

There are those who from radical defects 
of character have never had "frith, and 
others who, by force of an unfortunate en- 
vironment, have lost faith in the general 
honesty of their fellow-men, who assert 
that the article in q uestion has for its mo- 
tive the arraying of one form of labor or- 
ganisation ' against another, in order to 
divide and conquer them in detail. With 
these men we can sympathise, bat cannot 
reason. They hare sown the tempest and 
now mac the harvest of she whiriwind! 
There are, others, again, wks* affirm that 
the growing ii.isnTufiisi nf fnatsfii imiisai 
on the part of joura^iito-ixstturJ.* de* to 
their lsowamfttoa of ahe n meatital strength 
of the unions, and to the. poasiollity of 
cajoling them to east their influence in 
favor of protection or some other dogma of 
rival capitalistic political factions. This 
latter view, no matter how many may sup- 
port it, is, at best, a superficial one; it does 
but touch, and does not penetrate below, 
thesurface. 

A more correct view, perhaps, on account 
of its greater scope and sympathy with hu- 
man nature, ia that the increasing respect 
for trades unions is due, in the first place, 
to a growing conviction in the minds of 
men high and low, vise and simple, rich 
and poor, that for good or evil the destiny 
of the working class in particular, and of 
society in general, has irrevocably fallen, 
or ia about to foil, for all time, into the 
bands of the workers themselves ; owing to 
the incapacity of all political and philoso- 
phical systems, of every ology, ism, ocracy 
or archy, to regulate industry, to maintain 
social order or achieve social progress. In 
the second place, public men, throughout 
the civilised world, are eagerly listening to 
the various theories of social reeonsta-uction 
or destruction advanced for working class 
approval, and are watching with much 
greater interest the practical efforts of work- 
ingmen to regulate the things with which 
they are best acquainted, the a&irs of their 
own special trades, and to control the 
finance of their own societies. Convinced, 
as they are, that unless the workers- 
first succeed in establishing order on the 
small and simple basis afforded by the 
special trades, they cannot succeed on the 
larger and infinitely more complex basis of 
national and international politics. And, 
mevrtebly, in the event of inch failure, the 
comparatively high dvilixation of our race 
will decline and fade, and the Dark Ages 
will fome .again with all its military vio- 
lence rapine, famine, plagues, and.peraonal 
slavery of the workers. In the third place, 
the journalist is as much interested in the 
permanent welfare of society as the hum- 
blest manual laborer. The journalist of to- 
day is a better educated man than his pre- 
decessor. He is not so much under the in- 
fluence of the hand-to-mouth politician as of 
the historian. The historian of to-day ia 
more under the influence of the social 
sesertiat And the verdict of social science 
ia—-that every function needs a special or- 
gan---asd that trades-unions are the his- 
toric, spontaneous, and, consequently, the 
natural special organ of the working class. 

The trada^iinion a> capable of defence 
against aU asaaalte; it k capable of emanci- 
patingtite working daa*. Let on sustain* 
tW HUQH MOGRBGOB. 

r   HmrYvh, jre>S,18CT, 



-~ m 3Jlonat 'ilprH murben 19 un~ lm 
~onat 9Rai 21 neu Unicnl unfer« !Brllo 

rf~a t reibrie e emiaigt. 

-~ i e <lom> tlonen unferer l8tilberf~4ft 
finbtn aile mei a~re ~tt. ilie nll~ftt 
~onorntion mirb im i'lonat UQUft, 1888, tn 
... tttoit, ~i~ ., af>ge~o.lttn werben. 

-:6 r e i b t fern uon et. 2ouiJ, ba bie 
offe biefe tabt mit ~tbtit lofen ilberfilUt 

~a ben. "'a~ge ! ~eibt ftanb~aft, menn 
tie '!~tftunbenarbeit 6eibe~atun merben foU. 

-3 i m met leu e roerben gme1rnt na~ 
<!~icago obet ttmgegmb " g~, ba bie !Be• 
roegung filt fiit3tte Zt&eitl eit immer no~ 
im Gange ift unb 11itle aa4senoffen no«< 
atbeitt.lon finb. 

-- o hr. 6 e he tli re fo~ten i~re <!cr• 
refpon~t en nid)t auf ber 31ildfeite ber !llo• 
nat96erid}te fd)rei&en, ba fie baburd) leid)t 
uberf en merben fiinnen. ~iefe ~ogen finb 
~n ig unb aUein filr ben ~a beri«<t be• 
ft inunt. 

-~ ( ( e 2(uftufe, refp. ~irculare, 1DOrin 
um fincro ielie Unl tung na~gefwd)t lllirb, 
foUten 11on ben i!Dfal•UnwnJ igtl.orirt wer• 
ben, 111rnn fie nid)t · ,~ter" puflr irt 
ober uon ~r ~letutill•~iirbe auBgdjm unb 
mit ber Unterfd)rift be9 0Jeneral•E5dtetatt 
uerfe~ finb. 

-21\ i r ~a&en , 2lufrufe" in beutfd)er 
<Sprad)e, mef~e bit $ort~eile ber Organifa• 
non 6efeu~ten, (omie eine fur~efa&te <»e• 
fd)i~te unfent ~riiberf~aft en~o.r~. ~ie 
!Uerbreitung bie er ':l\amp~ldt tfl etn gutd 
~gitatwn mittel unter 9li~t • Union[euten. 

reir& nur 50 ~~ llet 100 Stillf. ~iefel• 
t-en finb nom eneral:Sefretar au beai~en. 

- !B er f ~ i eben e unferer beutfd)m 
Union!) finb bet ~nfl~t, ba& mir me~r Slaum 
bet beutf~en ilbt~eilung im ,<larpenter·' 
mibmm foUten. ~5 fei ~imnit ur Sttnntni& 
gefl rad) t, ba& beina~e bet fed)9te X~eil unfe• 
r 2efeftoff8 in beutf~er Spra~e, m~rmb 
nut ber amii[fte ':t~ei( anferer llrliberf~aft 
auB bt.' t d)en !Dlitgliebtrn beftt~t. 6oUte 
je od) unfm btu fd)e !Ritgli bf«<aft in hem• 
ftl6en a&e mie bit~~et aun~men, bann mer• 
ben mir roa~r'd)einri«< ge 111ungen fein, eine 
feparate beutfd)e 3ritung ~erau5 ugeben. 

T:S:E 0 El?ENTE &. 

-~n a;~icag~ ~alien bie ~ertinigten ~au• 
onttaftoretl etnm aUQmtttnen &ctout in 

ecene gefejt, inbem faft an aUm 9leu&auten 
bit r6eit eintJefteat urbe. ~on bent 2olf• 
out merbm bie fol enben emerfe betroffen: 
}lj()() ~otteraftoren, ~o&•G.arpenter 2e. mit 
etma 20 000 \1lr6eittm, all !Jlaurer. 8immer• 
ftute, {!~tten•!lagltr, <IS9Pftt "'.'b ~a~becftt, 
fiber 5000 ~ainter unb ~nftm~er. 6000 in 
ben 3ie dbtmnerden, G:ement~a6rUen, arr. 
ilfen ttin~auereim bef~dfhgte ~6eitet 
me~;m ~unbert (}jlafe~:. 2000 ~lurn&er, 5006 
in lRa~men• unb ~urnt•SabrHen, obd· 
merlen H. !!nseftdlte unb an .2000 antim in 
uerf~ieb~atitgen gmt!ggef~itften bet au• 
lnbufttie tltbeitmbe1_laau no~ 'l:aufenbe 11on 
n:ubrleuten. ~ rnvole OJrunb, a~ bcm 
bie 'l\olfe biefen coloffCllrn .2odout anorbne• 
ten, 1ft an&tfllid) bie bef~elbene tjorberung 
bet 3fegtl• unb eteinmauret, ba& i~nen bit 
S!B~ne am eam t~ aulgea~!t merben foUen, 
ftatt mit bil~er eqt cam !Jtontag ober !l)int• 
tag, In a~r9eit 6ca!Uielt .. fl~ baliei abet 
um edampfung bet ~tftunbentag unb 
.Bnft&rung bet Union. 

2tuft uf! 
tln a{(e !Baugemu!I•Organtfa tto• 

tten, \lnlonll uelne unb f• 
fembthl In oen !Bet. taaten. 

!Btilbtr! 
~ft e niH[Jig, ~ ~n fagm, baj ble 9:rn• 

ben& bn tit ba~ln gt ~t ble <iontroae In bet 
'(!robuttlon u centra I lren 1 IDtr glaulien 
faum; benn mit blefer a~r~lt tt j n• 
fenbe unb lefcnbe !Jtenf~ uedraut. 

®i&t ~~r uu~, baflln bet !Bilu•~nbufttle 
'tine ~atlonai•Organifatlon bet ~of)e befte~t, 
beten ~melf rt tft, aUe 21ngelegen~etten 
md~e I te ~ntereffen liertl~ren, &u regu!lren? 
®enn I t bie ef~i~te be gegenmllrt\gen 
,1lolfout" In ~iefiger 6tabt gelefen ~abt, 
ml&t l~r el. 8ebenlt ~~r aucf}, ba& e~ b~· 
~nlb fUr ble 2D~nar6eitet im !Baugemetbe 
not~menbig ift, um i~re ~ed)te au ncrt~eibi• 
gen, afl fie fid) auf'd i1efte organifh:en unb 
madlfam feln mUffen. 21nne~menb, bnfl b~ 
bie 9tnfl~t bet 8auarbeiter b~r . !Bminigten 
Staaten ift, ~at bal ,!But!bmg Xrabrt 
(iounci!" non <t~\cago in 21nbetta~t bd 
Umftanbd, bafl auf <t~lcago augen6!!d!id) 

~
d) ba gan e ~ntereffe concentrir~ befcf}[of• 

en, na ~ier etne (ionuention ~~~n ~erlretern 
er nie~en !Baugemedi•Organtfationen ber 

lletrinigten etaaten au berufen ~~ erfud)en 
mir liu~, unferen 21ufruf forgfiilttg a_u er• 
ml!gen, unb menn er mi <turen ilnftd)ten 
Uberelnftimmt, &U ~anbe!n. 

il.lir ftnb bet 9tnfi~t, bafi eine !lleteinigung 
ber ~augemerfe fofort ln'll 1le6en gerufen 
merbm foUte, unb mar aud folgeuben Glrlin• 
ben: 

1. <Y-1 lft ilber allen Bmeifel feftgefleUt, 
ba& bie ntereff en ein~ ~anbmet~ ~m. lieften 
gema~rt merben fonnen, mmn ~~~ bte m ~em 
&etteffenben ~nbmert &fd)aftlgt~n In em« 
fepataten Organifation nerbinben, unb ~aben 
mtt unl be~~a!b in Union!! unb ~r~befi ~f· 
fcmbllel! bet Shtis~tl! of 1labor lltteimgt. 

<U 1ft ferner X~atfa~e, ba&,ie Aef~!.offe~er 
blefe im felben ~anbmed ~ef~iifttgten ftcf} 
lletbinbenl befto beffer bie ~nteteffen berfel• 
ben gemagrt mtrben fonnen. 

9tuf OJrunb biefer Ut6eraeugung glaubm 
mit, ba& eine tjorheratlon bet i1auge111nb~, 
auf einer !Baft~, auf mdcf}er bie .9lutonomte 
bet ein~elnen OJemetbe no!lftlinbtg gema~rt 
b(eilit, 110n grojem ~uten fein miirbe. r. 

2. il.lei( ri anedannl 1ft, bai alle gtop.en 
~nbuftrieen burd) ()rganifationen tegu!ttt 
merben folten. !l)a nun bie a~ber.e Sette, 
bie ~offe, tine ~atlonal•Dt!JCRifttNn, ~e· 
fannt untet bern 91amen ,9?aftDna( utlb~~ 
\}{ffociation," gegrUnbet ~aben, f~ ~~!ten !tJtt 
d fllr 6elbftntorb, biefet Or~tfo.tion m~t 
foforl eine 9lationa(•OtganiJGUOn unfem• 
feit~ mtgegftl ufleUm. 

il.lir 6egrUnben b~tt .-4malll unferm 
tlufruf fuq mie folgt: . 

1) !t>ie ,~after ~uilbeti 9lahona( !Iff~· 
dation" ~at bur~ i~te ~o~ften !Beamten m 
.iefiaer etabt er((ftten (affen, ba& be~ 1locf· 
out ~ier tine 9Jle fung bet J~dfte f~t, un.b 
111enn ~ie &rnid)tun9. bet ttmonil . ~tet mtt 
~org bur4sefil•rt fet, foll bet .!tneg gegen 
fdmmtli4f Uftiont an cilten ~ld¥n bet !Uer. 
6tcaaten fofort ~ginnen. . . 

2) ~fe!ben &amten bet~ofl•9lfioctahon 
baben ftmer erflltd, ~Oi'A!90 au bem lampf• 
te(be filt ben erften !UtrftldJ au ma~en, ~aben 
abet cwd) ~u lletj'te[Jen ge~eben~ ba&, menn 
ble offe ~ttr ni~t erfo(tretd) fem foUten, fie 
in anberen ~tiibtm bit ~etfucf}e erneuer:t 
trirben. ~fe X~fod}en,fennenb, un~ mtt 
bet ~ftif ~ ,2ocfou~er· . nertrau~, fil~le.n 
mit ei all unfm ge&tete~tfd)e ~fh~t, b1e 
~erantmortlid)teit bet ~mberufun.g elner 
~ationa! , ~onllention unfeter !Btiiber u 
Uberne~men. il.lir 6efilrtuo~en ba~er, b<i& 
eine foi~e ~nferent om i>m~tag,. be~ 28. 
~uni ~ier in <r~icago olige~a!ten mtrb, unb 
ermaden, ba& alit ~Q~~nbmede bet mer. 
ESto.o.ten i~te !Sertreter ent1en~en metben: 

n i!bmefen~it irgenb etn~r .. be~arttg~n 
Or~anifation unb o~ne ilutontat f~b mtr 
nid}t lm 6tanbe, eine ~afi~ ber !J!evr.nfenta• 
tion feft~ufteUen, unb Ubetlafien ~tr bt~ be~ · 
~at& liud) fe!bft, bod; erfaub!n mtr unB, tl'Ot• 
aufd)lo.gen, bafl in ~tllbten, m wdd)en !Bet• 
einigungen non !Ba.uge~erlfd)aften &efte~n, 
biefelben bit 6a~e .!n btt anb ne~men U?tb 
bit i>e!e~ten erroa~len foUten. il.lo bte 
nid)t bet ltaa ift, mllre el angebrn<flt, menn 
bie 11er f~tebenen ilau~emedeaufnntmentreten 
unb ebenfaUB nadl bt~fem ':l\lane ~anbelte~. 
iDle bcm nun au~ fet , foUte, unferer ~et• 
nuns nad) bie ~erttetung fo flarf o.( moq. 
lid) fein. 'unfere Jtorpetfd)aft mirb fUt bte 

often bet cr,on11tntlon auffommen unb mirb 
bafilr eorge ttagen1 ba& llaffenbe U!tttt~unft 
fUr bie i>ele~aten .tn ottl!l &U emtebrtgten 
!Raten gef~a en mtrb. 
~~t jeib er u~t, fofori 3U ~anbefn unb bie 

~amen unb jfbreffen ~uteri>tlegaten an ben 
6efretllr biefel <!omitH au fenbe!', fobalb 
~~r ~Ute illa~l getroffett ~a6t. ill!r mUffen 
~an bern, unb awat fofort, menn mtr un fere 
gegenmllrttge 6teUung b.e~aupten moUen. 

'mit brilberli~em 0Jr1_1~. 
i)a <iomtt~ : 

i{. ~if (, 
~ame l8rennocf, 
~· ~(enn, 6efr., 

gtmmer 9lo. 876-78 !)'lftf} 2l11enue 
~~icago . ' 

-~Ue Union <iarpenter non 9lem ~aoen, 
<lonn., fte!lt!R Qtn 2. 3Jlal in b !\ e~op , mo 
nid)t aur ltmon ~~iirenbe t&et t anRtfteUt 
maren, bie ilrliett tin ; dtoa 300 !Jlnnn finb 
nun an bern trite liet~iligt. i>ie offe be• 
~aupten, fit !ilnnten bie etellen bet etrifer 
mit edt &ef . 

ma~ iff ein ecab . 
In etab• IJl'ftt in ~fill 1)otf .at an 

!Jla9or ~emltt tin rtiben eri , in 
md~err; er fl~ bitter ilber ftlne medf aft 
befla.gt, bie l~n 11er~inbere, trgen o bttt 

~ 
finben, unb ben !Jlaqor um Eid]u• unb 

lilfe anf{e~t. a9or emltt antmotte e In 
e nem ~eud)Ierlf~en d)reiben, In mel~tm er 
felnn ntrilftung Qliet ble , Z9tllnnel bet 
Un\ond" 9tutbru(! nerle~t unb baau auffor• 
bert, eine efeUf~aft aunt uj bet cabt 
au gtUnbett. !I}\e ,!llem ~orf r teat el• 
tung" ~at bitfen f~onen \T[an mit ~tii)O~ntet 
e~amCofigfeit au gefa~t unb btettgdtdtn 
un& betel~ ~at ~ bie Organifaf\on be; 
!lllumber !Boffe ba ilr au gefprod)en unb an• 
bere OJeftnnuns~genoffen merben fl~ l~nen 
mo~! ba(b anfd,)he&en benn- d)ilnc ew 
len ~nben fl~ !~ illaffer unb a~ £anb." 

!liir moUen btefem neuen ecabf~ulnerein 
aur 6effmn ~nformation [)ier bie ~eftnition 
einel ,5co.b" geben, bie aClerbingt nt~t aub 
®ebfter'e ~ictt.Onatl} ftamntt, bafllr aber um 
fo me~r b~r ®a~r tit entfprid)t: 

,lllJa4 1ft ein ca& ?-~in eca& ift ein 
~itglieb her menfdtll~en QkfeUfcf}aft, bat 
fl~ mo~l gerne ein ~ann nennt, in iBirU\~. 
felt abet nut ein ttauriger $enilt~r an fei• 
nen !Jlltarbeitem ift. IU tft etmal fo <ft• 
bl!rmii~es unb l!lbfd)eulicf}el, ba& et ben ret, 
bie !llerad)tung unb ben titffttl\ ~a& iebeil 
anftdnbigen 3llenfdzen nerbient. ~n ecab 
ift tin motalifd)er ~e~ling ; er ~ft4t ni~t 
~~urage g~nug, fUr etne fur e 8eit etmaige 
iihb.ermdrttgleUen mut!)~ &U ertragen, mo 
eil~tlt, fUr feine 3llitat6etter einen 5ie~er· 
fe ten au ~elfen, ber blefe auf etne &e ·ere 
~e entftdlune bringt. <n lft bet ner cflt• 
ltd)fte, traungfte unb befd)rlinftefte ~6ot 
unter ben ~tl>eitern, ba er, auil il'ngft V4t 
IIOtilberge[)~be!l O}efa[)ren, auf feinen bau• 
embe.n Slum ~tnarbeitet, m~renb, menn er 
mut~tg auftrliie, tine fferftelhmg feiner 
1lag~ bail !Refurtat fein tlrilibe. 

<!in. !Jltnf~. ber ni~t au frinen !Jlitat~ef· 
tern ~lilt, ber ni~t ben !Jlu~ ~t, bie gemttn• 
fa~en !Red)te uert~ibigen au ~tlfen, bet nit!• 
me.,r »or &en ~otleuten unb ~offen tn l>e• 
mut~. erflirbt unb ble !Jtu~ ru&·t, bie i.l)n 
atl~hgt, be~ aufrieben lft mit feiner traurigen 
~ase, 11etb1ent au~ nid)til !8effere9, al9 bie 
hetf~e~e.radjtung a!Ier e~renmertl)er ~linnet. 
~~· tft em 3mitterbing, meber !l'Renf~ nod) 
~.,ter.; f!IO[)l ge~t er auf 3mei !Heinen, bod) 
utel nd)hger foUte et auf bent !Baud)e frit• 
dJen. r fd)lei~t lauernb ~er, ftetl Gllf 
e!ne OJelegen~eU martenb, um einen ~lat 
ttn~un~men, ben ein ~rTid)et 9ltbeiter tn 
bb~rn ~ef~eben, filt feine !)'ami(ie in o.nftiin• 

IQet ~etfe au forgen, niebttauiegen seamuns sen mar. 
""-~~d) ma6 ift bail f~limmfte ~temp far tin~ 
'=''"'111 ~! ift bet ~enfd), ber monatelang 
rr.eb~ G:o!Iegen geatbeitet, bie beftrebt maren, 
..,re 4>Cl!Jt !u nerbeffem; on biefe !Beftrebun• 
g~f gutG• . eiflen unb immer befirmortd, filr 
~t~ efben rn. t !Jlad)t etnautreten ; bet ~eilige 

f
"'!be ge d)moren, bi9 um bitteren ~nbe bei 
emcn amero.btn ou~ u~anen, unb bet, 

roenn bie 5tunbe bet llntf~eibung !ommt, m 
f~~rlif~er, {~fall bere~nenber il.l!ife ente 
!llit~b~iter tm 6tid)e lll&t unb ben ':l\1114 
~f fetJentgen einnimmt, bie au unterftll.en et 
e t Uttflltod)en." !Dllige un! bet ~tmmef 
u8o~ ecaliB bem.a~ren 1-(i>. 9{. !Bud)btucfet• 

ettung.) 

~u6 :Deutfcf)Canb. 
-~ie 3immetet unb !Router in 2Ubcd 

~alien non bet bortigen , auf1\ltte'' rinen 
~Utd)fd)ni{tiUo[)n non 40 ~f. bei e~ftilnbi• 

~
et i!rbeitil eit oerlangt. ~ie ,lllau~iitte" 
at amat liemiliigt, abet nur filt norma!e 
tiftungen, unter bem otbe~art, bel ~trin• 

.erer eiftung eineil 2£r6eiteti5 ben 2o n be• 
rieflig feft3uftcllen. Qlegen biefe.n ~e d)lu& 
~~ben bie .Simmerer eine 31efolutton ei_nftitn• 
rntg o.ngenommcn, morin fie 86. ~f. 3lltttb,ft• 
lo~ unb nom 1. '3Jlai ab f. flit jtbtn 

~
immergefeUen forbent. i>iefe !Jlefolution 

o!I ben nnunG!meiftem bur~ b n l!gt• 
eUen unb eine t~m beig gebene ommiffion 

non nier 3llitgliebem Ubetrei~t JDerben. 
-6trif~ finb jett UberaU au~gebro~en. 

6ie geben imtn r~in einen nen ~ 
l8ritrag au bet Un~ufriebe~it, me!~e in 
mitt~fd}aftlid)er :Beate ung unter ben beut• 
f~en 2lrbeitem ~mf~t. lr mol!en ~itt 
nur fut! bie in ber !ebten.Seit adgebro~enen 
unb beenbden trtfel anftl~ren . Sbabei 
ne~men roir non benienigtn noUig 216ftan , 
ilber me!d)e man fief} in ben Xagei&liitem 
lnformiren lann. 
~n .\)arburg tmb 9leumnnfter finb bie t• 

beit einfte[(ungen AU G}unften ber lrlieiter 
beiJJdegl tnorben, ba bie ~eifter f~li flli~ 
auf ble orberungen her ~feClm ein gan• 
gen finb. 
~n alle o.. e. ~at bet rouere Z~eU bet 

!Jlauret bie l!lrbeit nieberge egt, mei( bie ~n· 
nung meiftet i~nen ben 6tunbenio~n ~on 36 
~f. uerfagen. 

ud) f tbjl in Xorgau ift ein etrife unter 
ben !Bo.uatbcitern au geliro~en. 
~n u-ranffud a. D. ~aben bie 'l:lf~ler bie 

~r~eit niebergelegt. 
n ~raunf(fjmeig, il!inbtn, ,,otberne~ unb 

Ue • fttilen jiimmtli~ ~auatbeUer. 
~n ~ui burg finb bit .Simmet(eute am 

Strife. 
.Jn 6olingen ~Clben bie ·ormer bie 9lt6cit 

niebergelegt. 
i)ie itnmexer in imat bto~en t it r• 

lie\tlein ettun , tnenn l~nen ni~t eine t"
~o~ung bel tunl>enlo~ne tlon 4-6 f. 
elngeraumt mirb. 
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THE OA:S1J?ENTEE. 

Rt>gulla, B dA' , Knlghta' F..qulpmenta 
and l llltAry O<X><I.. 

OV R u oo F LAO AND BANN itRI 
MANUFACTURitD. 

No. S4 Court St., CINCINNATI, 0. 
P tent Adjust ble Countersink 

l ForWOOD WORKERS. 

(111' end for 0 erfpttn trcular 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. an<\ l'rt Lt•ll or tb la pr.tcLical t.ol, Falt' l Pat. 
Va1iable Bench Plane, nel ot her llardwar Spe· 

d For etaltle A<ldrell all ord t relo Ia manaractarar, 
I OTIS A . SMITH, ~kfAU, Ct., u. s. A.. 

VICTOR SAW FILER. 

J. Schaeffer 
& Co. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Da.1ton, 
Ohio. 

II TON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HA D AW. 

This Saw co bine.o; all the valuable improvement-; in H and-Saw.; that have been ma e by us of late. The first and 
most important imr.ovement is the hollow or skew-back, the ucces of which can best be atte ted by th number ld. The 
peculiar hape oftl~ but~ o~ he~ I, coupled with the new meth~ of fastening to the handle, give a full !!tr ke ofth blade wi th
out fear of catchingor hookm~ m the work; and as the handle ts put further on the blade you have a full top on the pro r 
point and a ~e tercomll!and over yourS w, b_Y reason of being two 107hes ne _rer th~ point, which mu t gi e ml?r pow r. 

The Saw beilg let tnto the handle on a ctrcle, has a perfect bean ng, whtch, wtth the new scr , mAk tt ronger 
and almost imposshle to work loose, and avoids the unsi~htly gap that is seen on the back of the old style handle. All the 
above features are tatented. 

OUR NEW No. 16 PREl\JIUNI SAW 
AN EXT&.&. FDCE .&.WIN EVERY E8PECT. 

Having the La.ust Improved Oloee-up Handle, Sprl.na- S teel Blade, Extra Thin Baok, Pmely 
with e.n Apple Handle e.nd Four Brass Centennial Screws. 

ASK V0t7R DE.A..LER TO GET THEM POll.. YOU. 

Fale's Pat. Variable Bench Planes. HENRY DISSTO &: SONS, 
THK GREATEST rQ\fBIN TION PLA ' E UN EARTH. TAKES THE PLAUE OJ" 

XORE THAN ElOllTT DIFF~RE!'T WUOO PLA.NE:i. 

0.. taplDrEL~~~::·~;;t.. ~,~~i~·~·~A*·iiik.~~t11!L!*· ANDREWS' PAT. HAND AND COMPASS SA S 
Co • • ~~~<!_; kk R bet. Hollow a and Roatdl (8 palre) wb\lb Ina ~jQt&blt .IJlM~ ~ ,.._ "• tht ,__., ... _~·~ ,.. C&rpen.l.__.. ... .a· 'r.d·-

lT"CTt•ll. ~ on.ul and Genter a . from~ 1.o ~· wllh adjulta 6 llloatb; r.oetac PlaD.., \II&• w .UlVWI-aiNQ. 1.14 .Will ~ioWA IIIUU_,.. 

I ~ I . I~ 11 ~ IDIJ)t-bfll; V Plane. ITOIII peeullar 1b_apa of CUt~. Wlli C.l a 
&r n •nrwav ot ~lo· Q.urter Rood OI[M •oalcttac PlaaM• top 

ll m rP.a .l;e. • 
Ullle I e.djt• Euy 

f u ltcatl •n. W ru 
t r 1 D tools of t be 

ord l rymall:e. 

ad fo r De lleTipltn u tr. 
eu•ar &Del LIt P rtea. 

'l*b<• wbnl or any p rt 
lin~ 'LO &1: rtl or tbe 
U a1J e.1 1 tu y exvrua 
prepald <•n • eee pt of. II" 
prJ • . 

AooREss AMOS FALES/r;.~~~rt~E~d Rockfall, Conn. 

T EU 
At the Fourteenth Annual ion of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago In the month of September, 1880, the following label 

U
w I a.dop ed &8 a trade' mark to be p ted on every box of cigar, 'made by 

non men: 

U you are op~l to th rvll labor houae factories, smoke Bone but union 
ofCOoU , am o e unlon-m&de lgal'll made clgara. 

If you are oppoeed lA> oontrac for 
oonvtc labor, in deadly mpetltton It you favor t horter hour, of labor 
~ rr labor, amok union-made amoke union-mad clga!'ll. ' 
c ~ · I! you favor a perm nent organiu
uruol..~v~r hi b r wag , mok tlon of labor, atrfcUy union aho do 

Ir you r op~!....A to ftl ~1 , _ not purch U1e product of BCabi, rat. 
1"""""' ~n rn nt- and bla.ckl . 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

Lab~'elh~~ to bel W<U tmdl;"~ed ~ tk Pcrlr.rntima of Orgnnued 7r<J<k and 
oJ tA. &o,t, ,, 'f.r.'h.e llriil .d Statu and Canada, by the )Vorkir~gm ,.,, AtHmb.y 
JVj J, ' o_, fiW Ywk, by t~ F~alton of 1'radu and lAbor lmforu of 
~ ~t"i!!.' and OMo,- and by a large number of ./Aoal .A l~ 

o, t,..,. Kntghu of l Abor. -

.-.aEI! TH.AT THE LABEL 18 UJI' THE BOX 

In oe.lling your attention to the above improved square, would aa.y 
it is one of tbe handiest Saws tnad.e. No user of a. Saw oan a.trord to be 
without it. For eoa.trold work, l'OOftJla', e.nd 1n faot e.ny pla.co a. Sa.w 1a 
u.eed, this wUl be found the moet convenient. We make th m 271nohes 
lona-, ~ blnla.dthe inhantodha.ndle t.o strella'then it, a.nd make the Saw 
be.lanoe nioelY e · 

All our saw are fully W&rra.nted.; since a.dvertisina- in this Journal 
we have sent Saws to ita J>8.trone &ll over th United. States, a.nd 1n all 
oaeee the saws have aiven the beat of satlsfa.ction. 

Will send this new Saw, express pa.ld, to a.ny p rt of the United 
States tor •L 76 n t. Try one, and it you don't like it we will refund 
money. ~ente ":'!

1
anted.j fn every city nd town for our improved S~wa. 

Send !or new oa ..... o e ust iseued. 
In QoiJ;lpaeB Sa. we and Ba.nc11 we lead. Our OOmpa.es Sa.w Randle 

will do duty for a. dozen blade , no hole belna' required to f~ten to 
handle. The blade oe.n be turned o a.ny 8.Ila'lo deaired. Every o&rpenter 
should }la.ve one .• ~oe, with 12 inoh blade, 60 cent&; nt to any part 
or the United sta.._.. 

E. ANDREWS & SO S, Saw Manufacturers, 
Wlllla.JD port, Pa. 

Fox'a Cc;mbln tlon Square 
AND MlTRB, 

LO L. FOX, 
Put.t.e a11d 

73 So b Av , BRIO EPORT, CO N. 

Good to all art 
United t tat. 

l?opUl.a.r :!?rio 

Ladd, Curry&, Hanmer, 
1287, 1289 12 I t., 

BO TON, A 

HARDW"ARE! 
U. B . o.tr.CJI, W, H . Y~•. ap \. 

I de t tee 
Wbol lea d Retal 

KE EBEC ICE. 
A Oonsta.nt upply Guaranteed 

Tbrouahout the Sea.aon. 

Be sure and Patroniz th 
YELLOW WAOONS. 
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BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

J.G AY TE:O Building Tradel!' un-
incinr.. ii will parade JnJy 1 . 

UATTAN OOO A, Teno.-Uoioo 213 will 
h ,-e a labor aoui.-ersary ce.leb.mti n Sep
t.ember 14. 

MARA , !'eb.- Union is nndeJ'B'Oin~; 
a viiQrou boom. haYin~t double1 ita mem
be..rabip tb past month. 

ASAJOHABlR, X . Y.-IniU.tion r. of 
ni n 63 h n raised to live dollars. lt 
~ Ji rmerl on dollar. 

A B UIJ •• Dt.NO TRADES' CoUJiClL bM been 
form in PeDI!IlCOla, Fla., tbroap the 

c .. .. , --~ . , 

HvoK PARK, lll.-Uoion 162 ~ repre
b delegates in the oited Carpen

' ollD ·il of hicago &Dd \'icioity. 

~ Rnr-;rows. Pa.-Wor~ bri k; quite a 
demand for carpeot rs. ''ages $2.25 for 
ten bours ; 110me few g tt $2.50 per day. 

BO!"TQS. M .-Bu iness is quite dol! 
for tllis 84'31!0D, a · th ci ty i O\"e.Tcrowded 
with carpenters from the uburbao towns. 

'f \ "J\ OP LAKE, Ill.- nione 23, 71 , , 
Jlild 2 12 '~'ill hold a com bined pi<'nic at 

t:d r Lake, Ind., July 24. Ticketa, one 
dollar. 

JA CK, .·, Mi b.- oioo 26 is doing 
"II{" 11. 1 cl•m •t t~at raising ou.r initia.
t ry f, h 11 retarded the growth of our 
union any. 

wo·R ESTER, M111111.-A. certain coot!'c
tor b re · bitterly opposed to our um_on; 
be h&<; five men and se,·eo apprentices 
w rl.10g for him. 

\lrLWA\."KEit Wla.-Tbe0arpe!'ter11' pi • 
n ic on June G Wall an immense u 
.All our union took part, and we bad a 
pr ion three blocks long. 

nvrLLE, MMII.-MOI!It of the car
pt' t rs in the vicinity of Somerville are 
work.in r.: nine hounJ per day, bot in Somer

ille t.b y work all the houn1 they can. 

THE J ~ E REPORT of the Amalgamated 
Carpeut bow 451 hrao hes &Dd 2.3,203 
m m ra, or a total gain of only twenty 
more mem bent tb&n were reported for May. 

THE A UI..OA I ATEDSocietyofEogin~ 
now 0 ml>ent 52,000 membeJ'II, and durmg 
the ))311 y r ball pa_id ~)Dt ·~.000 for on~ 
of-work benefits, pnnc•paiJy ID Great Bn -
taiu . 

WJLJ.J PORT, Pa.-8ta.7 aw~y from 
her . There are three '!leo for one JOb, ~d 
o nr local papers ar cry?pg np a~~~ build
ing boom, 80 M to raU!e the )'nee of real 

1.:' te. 
'HATTA!fOOO ' Tenn . .....-Some oootrac

tora let out .roof and fiool'l by the ~quare. 
'fb r are men here who WIU•IIY do. &1.1 the 
ebingli ng by tbe equ;ore, and lloonn& and 
ceiJing in the .ame way. 

CINOI .&TI, 0 .-Unioos 2 and !W9 have 
decided w ouatioue the oftlce of WalkinS 
Delepte far another I!CMOD, but the ofll~r 
is to be known llereaRer .. s..ua- AgeDt, 
ln3tead of w alkiD& DeUpt.e. 

PHILADELPHIA, J LY, 1887. 

SAWDUST AND SHAVINGS. 

TilE H o- ARRI&R and building lab
orers of th provin • of Ontario, anada, 
m t io ovention at Guelph IIW!t month 

PoR uso, ~n.-W a overrun aod formed a Pro,•inciw Federation. 
with b t•bet and YW m n, or what w 

t Jt k · W A. IIINOTO printers are sorely di t-
tenn rnilro d carpeD er · . rna !t ' 'ery istied with th boice of the Oraft~rlluua M 
h rd for iirs~l mecham , ll8 J>rtocipal · 1 T 
J
·
0 

are bri k , and R R. rpenters can theorgm of tb Toternatu~na ypographi
cal nioo. Columbia Umon on Saturday 

wresU joi t. ~ rC801ntione strongly condemnillg the 
Gr.A. ow, Scotland . -J.A\8~ month a ser- ON!jtsma 11o. 

iM of !!hop strik~ wM m~ m th carpen- Th N U . 
ter trnd of thi Cl t•Y, ftgi\tn t som em[lloy- NEW HA VltN, NN .- e on- lllOD 
ers who had ~0 paying all new-comers ~nler.1 who cam bere during the etrike 
1 than standard wag . The re!!ttlt was are bei ng weeded ont, 1\8 they have not the 

fi tb · nett!~Sllry qnali.flcations to turn out the 
t\ wreping victory or e nnton m n . work required. nionists are preferred, lVI 

R1 n:voND Va.-K~p away from here their work can be relied on. 
until our nin~-bour fight ia settled. ome . nnr. h ld hd C KNOXVILLE, TENN .-UDIOD -"~ C. llD 
of our men who wit .rew rom nion 132, Pnioyable pic-nic at Turner's Park, Jnne 
and w .. ntto work teo boura, were made to 2:-i~h . AmonJl th moat eujoyable scenM 
work the ten bon~ for the. liaJUe pay that were: " blindfold rip-saw roce a fast rip
union men are 8'fltung for mne boure. ping oont~t, an O\' erhead uailioi contest, 

DKTROJT, 11Uch .-Bu in f.,ir ; eYery anti- a traight down nail drtving race ; all 
pr01pect of a prosperous sell80o. Contmc· tor prizet~. 
tore would not n~ to II: scale of wages, or GERMANTOWN, PA.-Local Union 12"2 
make erms with the union . We de ided held a very larg ly attended and sumptu
not to strike, 80 the contractors had no op- ous banquet, at Vernon !Iall, July 5th. A 
portuoi\y to break up our orgn.nizution . large number of non-union men were pre-

LIN ors, Neb.-Thie i the jumpin~-otf sent by special invitation, and the op_portu
place oftbe "deed broke .' from tbe Terril or- nity was very eOcct nally need for thetr con
ie~~. We are crow_ded Wlth carpenters, but Yer.~ioo to the caUM of unionism. 
Union H is maktng a gallant fight. Our Toll: ONION ADVOCATE, the org&D of t~e 
initiation fee is now S2, bat we will 100n American J:o'ederntion of Labor, has made tts 
raise it. to f3- Duee are 40 ce.ota per appearance with Sam Gompera M editor, 
mouth. 332 East Eighth l!lreet, New York. 'fbe 
· prrrssuao, l'a. ;-Th~ nine-hours rnle journal is a monthly, fifty cent& per year, 
here~ very ,zeJJUR . Uoroo 142 has elected aud ~a sturdy and able exponent oft~ee
delegatel to f.,rm a Carpenters' Council the union ideM. It is well worth patroDJZLDg. 
first meeting wae on July 1\!. The basie T&oY, N. Y.-ThetiJPit of Micb~l Ken
of repreeeatatioo is one d~egate for every nedy &f[&inst Bros. ~y and Clut:ord, of 
hnndred me111bers or fraction thert!Of but Union 7 for oooepiracy, !n refaamg to 
nooe &o ~ellt than two delegates. ' work with him has heeD tned. Kennedy .. rlllllll}·,..~~ w~ ... _ claimed they ~fUlled to work with ~ .. . -~.:=:l:lJI~!". he . • K.Diall\ ol t.bor. Tbe mtt 
ported r oou . on eua fodecl I'd a TerdleOJi II Olo1e1 __. 
Capitol bas jt()De to Cb•cago to Ret earpeo- •• 
terti to rome here to do t~ Woodwo.-k on Cliuord. 
tbe bnildiog, ~~ou~b th•a ~ty i full of REPORTS to Brathlrett'• from thirty-five 
carpeoten. "II key 8 ~Ia •dea is to get cities of the Unitt'd Ma.tes show that U1e 
men to crowd here so thtckly that h can total -ralue of the buildings erected in fi\"e 
hire them for $1 .50 per day. months of 1 -17 wae $10:1,0 1,7.)(), against 

$ 4 964 293 in 1 86 an increase of 2"2 per 
ST. A ·ouSTI.NE, Fla.-The majority of ceo~ So after all, 'we labor orga_nizations 

work here _has been vcr.J: rough building, and t;:;;des unio08 ba,•e not rumed the 
being princ•pally of coqullla, a preparation building buainese th~ year 80 far. 
from sand, cement, ~nd shell. A Jorru or 
box is built up as h•gh !18 one can reach 
and filled with the COQUIIla g_t"adut,lly, and 
tamped a11 tilled. After .8~dmg the proper 
lenglh of time, the boxmg 111 taken otr and 
removed np. 

HAVERHILL, MIUII.-M~re holllle8 are 
now in procetlll of COD8t':llc~•oo than I ever 
witn~ before.. Yet _lt 18 more difficult 
to &eta job at UD.lOD pnces than it baa been 
for years a~ th~ aeasoo. The place is 
swarming Wltb 1dle men, who may be 
seen. in threes ~~ foUl-s! ~alkiog Iudiao
CasbiOn from buildmg to butldiog in l!earCh 
of employment. 

CAMBRIDGE, MIUlll.-8~. L . G. Newman 
hM heeD el~ '_Val~mg Delegate of 

oioo 138 .. Th_111 umon ~ maltioi a !;r&nd 
fight to mamtam t~e moe bon"' at teo 
boors' pay. Two-tb1rds of t.be boel!es are 
on our side. The te!l-hOill'll bo8ees have 
co.mbined with the m~IJ men and lomi.ler 
dealent t.o d.own the om -hours, but they 
have met Wlth poo~ 80CCf!88_80 far-i>nly 1 
out of 75 builders lD the City have joined 
the 111180Ciation. 

LKWIB R. Po~ER, of Rivel"'''ide, Cal., 
writbla very_,lowmg lttter to tbe Boston 
Globe in wb1eb he say& cacpentere in Hiver
•ide get t\4 per day, and that there is plenty 
of work and not eoo_ucb ~~n to do it. 'fhis 
fellow Power very likely stand& in" with 
80me land 11pecolators, .or 80me railroad 
compeny~r perhapll h~ 18 a h,IMII~ fool , or 
an e~rat.or of ~e Ell Perlrlne type .. The 
truth ill Jtiveraide 11 ~'·ercrowded, a.od somo 
a.rpeatel"ll are work111g for ,2.50 per day. 

DON'T BUY OR USE ANY MATERIAL 
. FROM THIS MILL. 

Pl"IT8DURO, Pa. -IJnion 230 warne all 
OJiioo men not to buy or~ any material 
from Sehnette & Co. 'I! planiDg mill. Thill 
mill 18 working ten boUJ11 a d~y In 'Yiola
tioo of ow niae-bolll' rule. Th111 mlll&enda 
ma!Airial into all the Statu. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. -BF. URE to see that the t.reaeorers of 
the local uuioos are placed under proper and 
satiefactory boocbl. 

To& QuAauJU.V P~ss Woao~d bl&Dks 
for T.r~ateefl ' reports for t.be flDlllllng quar
ter, from July 1 to October 1, hav~ bet>n Bent 
to aH the local union•. An~ uoJoo notre
ceiving them will plelll!fl notify the G. S. 

WBJ:N A DEATH or disability occurs, let 
the f'inancial SeCrfltary be sure to send to 
the G. s. a full statement from the ledger. 
obowing the amount& ao1l datetl of et~ch 
payment mad~ ~y the me~ber, for ~e year 
previollll. ThlB 18 the ruling of the E. B. 

FINANOJAL 8KCBET .. UU.ES.-Tak.e notice 
to keep your ledlef!l'8 so w _sl:Jow the exact 
date that a member pays hill dues. When 
a member pays bis duee, mark the date of 
the mont.h wbeD tho pnymeot Willi made, 
and the full amount, IWld enter that date 
and the full amount on the member's card 
&Dd in yoar led&e.r· 

Ell\' CITY, where there are two or 
m rpeuters' unions or orgtmizations 
t old be a Ca~>e.nters' Co~cil com: 

delegatee l_rom the lmtd onions, 
.,a 1111 to bave tbe umoos. work topt.her in 
mattent of wagee1 workwg rules, .h~u,. of 
labor, etc. In P•~taburgh IWld vi_Clmty, in 
Philadelphia. ~bu:ago,_ &Dd M!lwaukee, 
tbeae Carpenters Councils are domg splen-
did work. 

A CALL ball been lent out by the 0. . 
by oroer of the E. 13., to all the local unione 
to send in their Protective FllDd to bead
qnartera, and make i_t p&J:able.to _th General 
Treaeurer. The obJect 10 thts IS to have it 
nady for the imm~iate protection of any 
local union that mtght be attacked by the 
Na.tiooal Aaeoclation of "Maeter" Builder&. 
The re~~pnneea, 80 far, are very prompt and 
eoeouragiog. 

----- -
THE LATEST NEWS DF STRIKES AND 

LOCKOUTS IN THE CARPENTER 
TRADE. 

Tn.r; TORONTO TRO uu:. 

T R • , anadn, July 14, 1 .-The 
rpenters ar h )ding out bravely and ar 

now in th fifth we k of their etrik . t. 
y r Ut m n seen~ t.b nine honra and 
greed to wor at oin hollhl' pay, with tb 

nnderetruldiug they wer . to get. fnU teo 
honre' pay thi BBOD . Th contractont 
kept putting th m off until the men were 
finally oompelled to trike, aft-er onmero~a 
fruitlf!t!B oonferenc . A hoot 700 m n ace 
out, &Dd the chan are a setllem ot favor
able to the men , on the b is of a three 
yeare' agreement. The geo raJ Brothe:r
hood bM sent $1 000 to Toronto to aid the 
trikera, and various local unions are for

warding their protective fund to aid the 
men on strike. 

THE T. PA J. TRIKE. 

ST. PA 1., Minn ., Juh· 14 1 - in 
J~ne Gt.h, the carpentere ·hav~ bee~ out for 
mne hours ll8 a day work, and tw nly-fiv 
cents per hour. The uniollll of the B other
hood lD this city now number a combw d 
etrength of 1,400 members. o,·er 500 men 
hav gainf'd the demand , and out of sym
pathy_ with the c:u-pentere, all Ut oth r 
organized building tmdes of t. Paul have 
tru .k on all jobs where carpenters w re 

l'eqmred to work teo hours. The atub
bornne&~ of a fe,• "ring" bosses is all that 
prolon i.Z1! th trike. All th trndee nui n.~ 
O! St. Paul are donatio~ liheral financial 
a1d to the npport of the strike. The gene
ral Brotherhood sent a donation of $250 
from it8 general fuou to aid the strik 11' 
and Union 34, PtJin·tenf!Qlis, donat.od $50: 
[The latest report" ~ays ' be strike is ended 
by an ~eeroent tha~ th teo bounJ irt to be 
tl!e role until January 1, 1 , when the 
Dine hoQJ"8 i to go into effeci for the fol
lowing eeaeoo.] 

TBJ: CJnO.AOO .LocltOUT. 

CIUCAOO, DJ., July 14, 1881.-Tbe loclt
ont of the bricklayers is settled. Jndge 
Tul_ey of the nperior Conrt was chO&en 
:nbttrntor and his decillion is in favor of 
eight_ hou:.S liS IHlay's work, and it concede 
Jlr~ttc.'\lly e,·erything to the journ ymeo 
brt klayers. The men havt~ gone to work, 
and in 11 f, \V wt>eks the carpenter work, 
which b been belli back for want of brick
work, 'lllill be pushed ahead, and that will 
effectuall y end the Cl.u-peoters' lockout _ 118 
:oveu. For the present, t.bcre is g~t sufler
mg among the carpenters, but the general 
Brotherhood next week will forward ub
tantiu.I aid for the locked-out membent of 

the Brotherbood. This would have bef;u 
~one some time ago, were it not that the in
formation furnished the general office was 
not aullicient to justify doing eo. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BRICKLAYD ' 
Union hM now 132 subordinate union&. 
l'Nl8ideot Darragll of St. J-anis, has issued 
eighteen new ~raaince January . 

E. AOINAW, :MICH.- nion 1 3, DOW 
charge~~ $3 initiation fee. Oo July 4th we 
turned out U. prooeesion to Bay ity, with 
a grand banner and mu i , and bad 125 
men in line. 

PERSONAL. 

C. A. ROCKW D bas been re-elected 
Bueinfl!!l Agent of Unions 2 &Dd 209 Cin
•inn!lti, 0 . The office was formerly Ulat of 
"Wa!kinKDelegate." 

B. NEJ.J.IOAN, Loll Azlaelee, Cal., our 
first General Vice-President, organiz d 
seven new unions in Southern Cali oroia 
since last January. A aood record for 
others to equal. 

JonN KANE, of Toronto, Canada, w'.lo 
will be remembered II a de\ t to tb 
Bt tfalo Coaventioo, and who was one of our 
repreeeotativee at the Trad oion Coo
veo on in Columba., ., ~ r ntly re
turned to Toronto, after a trt to Victoria 
Briliab Columbia, where b intended ~ 
eettle. 

THEBE are 2,000,000 n1en engapd. in the 
buUdioi trade~ of the United Stat.ee, and 
while spend!o~ their livee puttin1 roofe 
over oLber men s bead&, not ooe in teo OWDII 
the roof over his own. 

PUBLISHED MONTRLY. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF BUILDI 9 
TRADES. 

Do not finum windows to the floor; tb 
irculation aero"" the floor is ·one of the 

calllflll of cold bow 
8t.ope to doors and windowa should be 

fastened with round-bead ecrew eo ae to 
be easily moved . 

Do not eon lruct. solid doon of t-wo ltio 
of bard wood ; tb n tion of tbeatmosphere 
on on or the other will callllfl the door to 
warp. 

In building book let there be a half-
inch space between the helf and th wall· 
~n!ltCilD tb n be ensily brushed back, fall~ 
mg to the bottom. 

A cl t finished with red cedar helves 
and drawers is death to moths &Dd insecta. 

Porch floors &honld be of narrow tuft" 
and the jointa laid in whit lead . 

. In building frame bollllfl8, ftll th stnd
dmg on foot high above the !ll with 
brick; this di.scooow the lliltl of rat traps. 

lidiug dool'll into email apartment& ar& 
to he preferred in place of folding. 

Lim water is fireproof protection for 
bioglee or any light wood-work. 

wing all doors to th right as you enter 
n apartment, they are t.h111 handled oon

Yeniently. 
Do not joint wood and brick- or to

gether without pro-per furring otl' nd thus 
avoid cracked pl t.er. 

High ceilings are to be avoided on th 
eoore of pe1111e in h ting. 

It irt better to oil ftoont t!uan to paint 
them ; a moo\bly rnbbift1 will ma.lte them 
as good ae new. 

In Ide CMinp are a naele11 fi t\U'6 and 
should be aboliahed. 

Floor joista over t elve 11 t looc ahould 
be 2x12 aet 1~ inchel ntrel for bo -
NotHwd Buil<ltr. 
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" I WILL NOT BE A CARPENTER, AND 
I'LL TELL YOU THE REASON WHY." 

Gome ait here beside me. said the father to his 
son; 

I'm getting old and feeble, and my work is nearly 
done. 

The little money I have sored, I'll give it all to 
you. 

To learn a trade, and be a man, and begin your 
life anew. • 

I hare been a carpenter, and toiled for many 
years. 

Amidst the din of angry strife, and bosses taunts 
end sneers. 

The pay wait small. the hours were long, too long 
to make life sweet; 

But I  being wise and thrifty, I hire made the 
two ends meet. 

I will not be a carpenter, said the proud and 
youthful boy; 

To learn a trade so badly paid, would all my 
hopes destroy. 

Perhaps for five long weary years to study night 
and day. 

Wi th muie cruel tyrant for a boss, and small star- 
vation pay. 

And when proficient in the craft; Ah, lather dear, 
what then t 

Why costly tools and smaller pay than common 
laboring-men. 

Although I honor that ancient craft, the truth I'll 
not deny, 

I will not be a carpenter, and I'll tell yon the 
reason why. 

Look at the men who carry the hod and buy no 
tools at all; 

The mason's kit. a hammer and trowel, and a 
level to plumb the wall; 

The tailor's kit, a lap-board and a tape, a goose or 
two, 

A couple of pairs of scissors and needles for to 
sew. 

The baker's kit. is less than all; the clerk, pens, 
ink and rules; 

The plumber's get much better pay and buy lees 
costly tools; 

And various trades, too numerous to mention 
now to yuu 

Are  better   paid   than   carpenters,   and have 
less work to do. 

You spoke the truth, the honest truth, but eon- 
si tier well my soi>; 

The many battles they have fought, and the vic- 
tories they havit won; 

And when they'll be united, they will stand in 
proud array. 

To win they're nghts.like honest men, less hours 
and better pay; 

Think of the grand concessions they have gained 
within a year; 

So make your mind contented, for the future do 
not fear. 

And when your poor old father is laid away to 
rest. 

You'll think of me, and bless the day  I advised 
yuu for the best. 

M. C. HEAREY. 

■♦   «■ 

CARPENTERS' DEMANDS. 

WHKRB WB HAVE OAIKKD, AND WHERE 
WE HAVE NOT GAINED.—A BBIEF SUM- 
MARY OP TRADES MOVEMENTS MADE 
THIS SEASON. 

We here give a summarized and brief 
account of all trade movements the past 
spring, so far as our local unions have re- 
ported to the general office. Next month 
we will endeavor to present a tabulated 
statement of the number of union and non- 
union men involved, the costs of each strike 
and the benefits and results achieved. 

At present, the troubles in Chicago, St. 
Paul and Toronto are unsettled, bnt the 
indications in all three places are favorable 
to the success of the journeymen. 

Omaha, Neb.—July 5. Nine hoars per 
day, and eight hours on Saturday, at 30 
cents per boor, time and a half for over- 
time. 

Newburgh, N. Y.—June 6. Struck for 
nine hours and fall pay, and gained it. The 
masons and bricklayers stood by us. 

Albany, N. Y.—Nine hours per day, and 
eight hours Saturday, with full pay. Some 
contractors are opposing the rule of paying 
foil pay for eight hours on Saturdays, and 
consequently quite a number of shop-strikes 
are still on hand. 

Riverside, Cal.—June 6. Nine hours 
and full pay general. 

Rochester, N. Y.—Went out on a five 
weeks' strike f<>r nine hours, and after a 
conference with the employers, agreed upon 
nine hours on Saturdays and full pay at 
once, and after November 1, we are to 
have the full nine hours per day for every 
day in the week, with lull pay, at $2.50 
per day as the minimum, and overtime to 
be counted as time and a half. This is to 
hold good until May 1. 

Cambridge, Mass.—Early in June we 
asked Bine hours and full pay, and two- 
thirds ol 'the employers succumbed. Eigh- 
teen out of seventy five contractors have 
recently combined with the lumber dealers 
and mill men to down the nine hours, but 
so far they have signally failed. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Allegheny City, Brad- 
dock, and all the towns surrounding Pitts- 
burgh, established the nine hour rule early 
in May. The building trades of this vici- 
nity have a walking delegate, and now 
they are at work enforcing the nine hours 
in the planing-mills, etc. 

Richmond, Va.—Early in Jnne we ad- 
opted the nine hours, and it has now be- 
come the rule in all union shops. 

Santa Barbara, Cal., San Bernardino, Cal., 
and Monrovia, Cal., have carried the nine 
hours and full pay; the two former on May 
2, the latter on June 6. 

Cincinnati, O.—Struck on April .4, and 
gained nine hours for outside hands. Mill 
men, newly organized, held out six weeks 
lor nine hours, and returned to ten hours 
after a heroic struggle. 

Sehenectady, N. Y.—Nine hours, full pay, 
June 6. 

Youngstown, O.—Union 171 gained its 
demand April 4 for nine hours and |2.25 
per day. 

Boston, Mass —April 4. Nine hours, and 
eight hours Saturdays, with full pay, gene- 
ral; one year's agreement. 

Camden, N. J.—April 4. Nine hours 
and full pay, $2.50; not to work with non- 
union men; one year's agreement. 

Plainfield, N. J.—April 4. Nine hours 
and full pay, and more than half the bosses 
granted it; if the men will only stand firm 
on all ten-hour jobs, they can get it. 

Newark, N. J.—April 4. Nine hours 
and full pay, and not to work with non- 
union men. 

Cohoes, N. Y.—May 2. Nine hours a 
day, and 22 to 27 cents per hour. 

established the nine hours last season, and 
have maintained it this season, viz.: Phila- 
delphia, Germantown, New York, Brook- 
lyn, Mobile, Pensacola.Galveston, Memphis, 
Baltimore, Washington, Toronto, Vincennes, 
ind, San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles, 
Alameda, Pasadena, San Diego, and all our 
unions on the Pacific Coast, with the excep- 
tion of a lew recently organized. 

MISCELLANEOUS GAINS. 

Atchison, Kansas.—Nine hours on Satur- 
day or fifty-nine hours per week and full 
pay. All but one firm granted the demand, 
and it agrees to do so alter August 1st. By 
fall we propose to have » building trades' 
council. 

Charleston, S. C.—We were talking to 
secure the nine-hours system, and the con- 
tractors granted us nine.hours on Saturday, 
"to keep us still." 

Rutland, Vt—Union 63 has advanced 
the wages 50 cents per day, and proposes to 
have nine hours on Saturdays. 

Paterson, N. J.—On April 1, $2.50 per 
day, an advance of 25 cents. 

Louisville, Ky.—May 2. A general ad- 
vance of 25 cents per day, after threatening 
a strike. 

Fort Wayne, Ind.—Union 53 has been 
instrumental in advancing wages 25 cents 
per day, without a strike. 

St Thomas, Canada.—Union 128, estab- 
lished $1.75 as the standard rate, in place 
of $1.50; 25 cents gain. 

New Albany, Ind.—$2.50 per day, an in- 
crease of 25 cents per day. 

Steubenville, O.—Eight hours on Satur- 
days. 

A CONSTITUTION FOR BUILD.N6 TRADES 
LEAGUES. 

ASTICLSX. 
SECTION 1. This organisation shall he known 

aa the Amalgamated Council of the Building 
Trades. 

Sao. 2. This council shall be composed of dele- 
gates duly chosen from all societies In the 
building trades, who shall, before being ad- 
mitted, produce credentials signed by the presi- 
dent and recording secretary ortheir society,and 
shall have the seal of their union attached. 

GAINED THE EIGHT HOURS. 

Troy, N. Y.—Agreement for eight hours 
a day and 30 cents per hour signed, to hold 
good until April 30, 1888. None but union 
men to be employed, and 45 cents per hour 
for overtime. A fine of $15 is placed on 
any union man who violates this rule. 

Chicago, Hyde Park, Englewood, South 
Chicago, Humboldt, and Town of Lake, all 
gained eight hours as a day's work, after a 
two weeks struggle in April. Englewood 
was out only a week, and had only three 
men to "scab" it At present, these cities 
are manfully upholding the eight hours 
against the combination of the National 
Master Builders' Association, who desire to 
force the men back to ten hours, and to 
break up the unions. Were it not for the 
bricklayers' trouble lasting so long, the car- 
penters would not have been locked-out. 
But now that the bricklayers' difficulty has 
been settled to the advantage of the men 
by arbitration, it is certain the carpenters 
likewise will come out victorious. 

GAINED THE NINE HOUBS. 

McKeespori\ Pa.—May 2. Established 
nine hours, and have resolved not to work 
with non-union men and not to use any 
material from or patronize any mill work- 
ing ten hours. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—May 2. Adopted as 
a general rule. 

Denver, CoL-June 6. Forty-seven out 
of fiity-three contractors granted nine hours 
per day, and eight hours Saturday at full 
pay, of $3 per day. 

Portland, Oregon.—A sweeping victoryf. 
Nine hours on every job from May 2 last, 
and full pay. 

Detroit, Mich.—Nine hours is general on 
all jobs. 

East St. Louis, Hi.—April 4. Nine hours; 
not to work with non-union men: $2.75 
per day; time and a half for overtime, and 
double time Sundays. 

Waltham, Mass.—April 4, and Newton, 
Mass.—Nine hours from June 1. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Nine hours; $3.25 per 
day; eight hours Saturdays; pay on the 
job; work on Sundays and holidays double 
time. 

Sioux City, Iowa.—Union 147 has largely 
established the nine hours from May 2; 
some few contractors holding out. 

Topeka, Kan.—May 2. Nine hours and 
full pay. 

St. Louis, Mo.—Nine hours per day and 
full pay; $3 per day is very general; a few 
jobs are running eight hours per day. 

Brockton, Mass.—$2.50 per day for ten 
hours, from May 2 to August 1, 1887; after 
August 1 the same rate ($2.50) to be paid 
for nine hours as a day's work. Thia de- 
mand of Union 130 has been granted. 

St. Catherines, Canada.—Our demand for 
nine hours as a day's work, and 22J cents 
per hour, has been granted. Our initiation 
fee is $3, and after May 2, we refused to 
work with non-union men. 

New Haven, Conn.—Nine hours and full 
pay, and eight hours Saturdays. Union 
126, however, after a five week's strike, was 
defeated in its demand to have a signed 
agreement. 

Hamilton, Canada.—Were out on strike 
in May for an increase of 2J cents per hour, 
and to maintain fifty-five hours per week 
Gained. 

El Paso, Texas.—April 26. Nine hours 
a day.    Conceded. 

Homestead, Pa.—June 20. Adopted nine 
bours almost generally, with full pay. 

Cleveland, O —Our demand for nine 
hours was started a little too early in the 
8ea*on, and the majority of contractors 
signed an agreement for nine hours. When 
the time came, some kept it and some broke 
it Meanwhile wages quietly advanced 
from $2.25 to $2.50, and the nine hours is 
the rule on many jobs. If the men them- 
selves only had courage and -nanbood, they 
could have the nine hours on every job in 
the city. * J 

In addition to the above list of gains 
there are a large number of cities which 

FUTURE DEMANDS. 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.—August 1, 1887. 
274 cents per hour, for nine hours per 
day. 

Kansas City, Mo —June 1, 1888. Eight 
hours per day and 35 cents per hour. 

Charleston, S. C.—Unions 51 and 52 pro- 
pose to co-operate to establish nine hours as 
a day's work. 

Jacksonville, Fla.—We are arranging to 
secure the nine hours a day. 

SEC. 3. In case of a secret society, the seal of 
their lodge attached will be a sufficient guarantee 
of their genuineness. 

SEC. 4. The officers of this council shall consist 
of a chairman, vice chairman, and recording sec- 
retary, corresponding secretar/, financial secre- 
tary, treasurer and aergeant-at-armj, 

SEO. 5. The chairman and vice chairman shall 
be elected at each meeting, and shall be nomi- 
nated from delegates of different societies, nor 
shall the chairman sit in judgment on any case 
affecting the union he belongs to. 

SEC. 6. The recording secretary, corresponding 
secretary, financial secretary, treasurer, and ser- 
geant-at-arms shall be elected quarterly; the re- 
cording secretary shall receive such salary aa 
this council shall deem advisable. 

AETICLK II. 
SECTTOK 1. The executive functions of this 

council shall be vested in the officers and dele- 
gates while In session, and in such committees as 
this council may find necessary to conduct its 
business under this constitution. 

Sac 2. The objects of this council shall be to 
centralize the united efforts and experience of 
the various societies engaged in the erection and 
alteration of buildings, and that tbey may form 
one common council, and with common interest 
to prevent that which may be injurious, and 
properly perfect and carry into effect that which 
they may deem advantageous, to themselves, and 
for the common good of all. 

SEC. A All tradsaid labor societies represented 
in this council, when desirous of making a de- 
mand for either an advance in wages or an 
abridgment of the hours of labor, shall, through 
their delegates, report the same to this council. 

DIRECTORY OF NATIONAL AND INTER. 
NATIONAL TRADES' UNIONS. 

DEMANDS NOT GAINED. 

Salem, Mass.—Last year we made an 
agreement that nine hours should consti- 
tute a day's wo-k, from May 13, 1888 to 
May 1, 1887. This year the journeymen 
voted to renew the agreement and so in- 
formed the contractors, matters were de- 
layed to satisfy them, and the result is 
nearly one-half the firms are working ten 
hours now. 

Meriden, Conn.—We gained the nine 
hours on May 1, and were sure of hold- 
ing it, until a few time servers and syco- 
phants went back to ten hours, and the re- 
sult is only a few shops are holding the 
nine hours. We are taking steps to form a 
building trades' council. * 

Trenton, N. J.—At the instigation of non- 
union men who became dissatisfied at see- 
ing bricklayers and masons work only nine 
hours while carpenters worked ten, Union 
31 made a hasty demand last month for 
nine hours, and without any well-arranged 
plan, with the result of gaining it on a few 
jobs, and letting it fall throu^a on all 
others. * 

London, Canada.—From May 2 Union 
194 was out two weeks to gain the nine 
hours and 2J cents per hour advance, but 
were defeated, as we were short of funds. 
Had we not asked an advance, it is very 
likely we would have succeeded. 

Quincy, 111.—Union 189 obtained the 
nine hours very generally May 2, with ex- 
ception of a few jobs, but the bricklayers 
union resolved to return to ten hours, and 
all the other building trades were com- 
pelled to do the wme. 

Akron, O.—April 1 we struck for nine 
hours a day, and the rule was very gener- 
ally adopted, but a few traitors, to keep 
foremen's positions, returned to work, and 
that defeated us. 

Augusta, Ga.—Came out April 1 for nine 
hours, and after being out a week, went 
back to work, as the building season was 
not fairly started. 

Waterbury, Conn.—Out two weeks for 
nine hours; not fully organized; trade back- 
ward; result, defeat 

Hartford, Conn.—Went out May 2 for 
nine hours; not fully organized. The men 
who talked loudest for nine hours last 
winter staid to work ten hours, for fear of 
their jobs. Result was the nine hours is 
only partially established, but all contrac- 
tors have conceded the nine hoj^on 
Saturdays. t 

THE lockout in Chicago resembles that 
in London in 1871. The strikers numbered 
57,000, members of all branches of the 
building industry. The struggle lasted for 
eleven months. 

MAHOGANY first came into use, so it is 
reported, through Sir Walter Raleigh using 
it, when at Trinidad in 1595, to repair one 
of his vessels. The samples thus carried to 
England were greatly admired, yet over 100 
years passed before it was put to practical 
use. In 1720 a certain Dr. Gibbons re- 
ceived a few planks from a friend, and em- 
ployed a cabinet-maker to work them up. 
Since then this wood has been a staple arti- 
cle of commerce.      • 

finor the demand being made, when, if concurred 
n by a two-third vole of all the societies present, 

at any stated meeting, the action shall be binding. 
This section shall not prevent any society from 
acting on its own responsibility. 

ARTICLE III. 

SEcnoir 1. No trade shall be entitled to more 
than thr*e. votes on any question that directly 
affects the material interests of any trades so- 
ciety. 

Hue. 2. AH trades or societies represented shall 
be entitled to three delegates. 

SEC. 8. Any society having three or more 
branches shall be entitled to one delegate for 
each branch. 

ARTICLE IV. 

SECTION 1. Any trade society represented in 
this council that may desire material aid, shall 
state their case to this council, and. if approve.! 
by the delegates, shall bring the matter before 
their respective organizations for immediate 
action. 

ARTICLE T. 

SECTION 1. It shall be the special duty of this 
council to use the united strength of all the 
societies represented therein, to compel all non- 
union men and "scabs" to conform to, and olwy 
the laws of, the society that they should properly 
belong to. 

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of any trade or labor 
society to use every lawful means to induce all 
non-union men or scabs to become member!* of 
their respective unions, and any trade society 
failing in their just efforts, shall bring'he matter 
before this council through their delegates, with 
all the facts in the case, with the names of the 
men. if possible, where eraployed^nd the name 
ofthe employer, the same to be presented in 
writing with the signature, of the president of 
the society affected, when This essjmeushall (tffce 
immediate actton in the',toatterT and, if deemed 
advisable, this council may, by a two-thirds vote 
ofthe delegates then present, forming a quorum, 
order a withdrawal of any or all trades or socie- 
ties who may be on any building where raid non- 
union men or scnlm may be employed. This order 
shall l»e carried into effect through the agency of 
the walking delegates ofthe various societies. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SECTION 1. All societies represented in this 
council shall pay the sum of two dollars each per 
monf *^ 

ARTICLE VII. 

SECTION 1. On demand of a union represented, 
a general strike shall be ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have struck and are 
refused employment on that Job that was struck. 

SEC. 2. Any walking delegate or delegates of 
any society ordering a strike, without the con- 
sent of this council, the trade he represents shall 
be held responsible for the wages of the men on 
strike. This shall not prevent a delegate from 
ordering a strike of the members of the society 
he represents to adjust its own internal affairs 
without the assistance of this council. 

SEC. 8. Members of a union seceding from a 
parent organization and forming; a separate union 
shall be excluded from this council. 

SEC. 4. All branches of a union shall demand 
the same wages and tha same hours of labor. 

ARTICLE vru. 
SECTION 1. When the members of two unions 

represented in this council work at the same 
trade, it shall be unlawful for one to take the 
place ofthe other on strike. 

ARTICLE IX. 

8ECTTON1 No society or branch ol a society 
shall be allowed to strike more than one em- 
ployer at a time, unless there are two or more 
employers on the same job. 

ARTICLE X. 

SECTION 1 Two-thirds of all the trades repre- 
sented; m this council shall form a quorum. 

SEC. 2 It shall take two weeks notice of mo- 
tion and two-thirds majority to alter or amend 
any article of this constitution. 

THE carpenters employed at the Fort 
Wayne Railroad shops in Allegheny are on 
strike, because they are expected to m ike 
a car that has cost the company $56 hereto- 
fore for construction, for $24. 

WIRE nails have been manufactured for 
more than thirty years. They were origin- 
ally made most extensively in France, 
and hence they obtained the name of French 
nails. Daring the past ten or fifteen years, 
however, Germany and Belgium (especially 
Germany) have largely taken up the manu- 
facture of wire nails, although France still 
has many large factories devoted to their 
production. In England there are several 
factories which are engaged in the 
nail manufacture.— Age of Steel. 

Aiaanoajr PSDBUUTION or LABOB.—-Samuel Gom- 
pera, 832 East Eighth street. New York. 

BAKERS —George Block, General Secretary. 190 
William street. New York. 

BOILER MAKER*.—T. J. Curran, President, 227 
Spring street, N. Y. 

BOOK-KEEPERS (Clerks included).—Tom O'Neill, 
General Secretary, 103 Hoyt street, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. 

BOTTLE BLOWERS rEastern Division).—F. 8. Tom- 
lin. President, 19 Third St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BOTTLE BLOWERS (Western Division).—Louis Ar- 
rington. President, Michigan City, Ind. 

BREWERS (JOURNEYMEN).—Louis Herbrand, 218 
Fenyth street, New York. 

BRICKLAYERS AND STONEMASONS.—W. H. Steven- 
son, General Secretary, Station A, Cincin- 
nati, O. 

BEOTJJ MAKERS.—John A. Longhead, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CARPENTERS (Amalgamated).—Thoa. Shaw, Dis- 
trict Secretary, «27 First ave., N. Y. 

CARPENTERS (Brotherhood).—P. J. McGuire, Gen- 
eral Secretary, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CIOAR MAKERS.—A. Strasser, President, Fitch 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GOAL MINERS (Amalgamated).—George Harris, 
President, Box 238, Harrisburgh, Pa. 

COAL MINERS (National Federation).—C. Evans, 
General Secretary, New Straitaville, O. 

ENGINEERS (Amalgamated).—W. W. McClelland, 
835 West Thi-teenth street, New York. 

ENGINEERS (Locomotive).—P. H. Arthur, Chief, 
Cleveland, O. 

ENGINEERS (Stationary).—G. G. Minor, Box 806, 
Cincinnati, O. 

FIREMEN (Locomotive).—Eugene Y. Debs. Gen- 
eral Sec, 620 Main street, Terre Haute, Ind. 

FURNITURE WORKERS.—H. Emrich, General Sec- 
retary, 339 E. 21st, New York. 

GLASS WORKERS (Flint).—W. J. Smith, President, 
90 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

GRANITE CUTTERS . —Josiah B. Dyer, General Sec- 
retary, 35 and 37 Frankiort at., New York. 

HATTERS (Finishers).—D. J. Haggerty, President, 
56 Pulaaki street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Makers).—George L. Gill, President, 
164 Walworth street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HATTERS (Silk).—W. S. Higby, General Secretary, 
212 Broadway, N. Y. 

HATr«BS.-{Wool], A. M. Taylor, General Secre 
retary, Metteawan, N. V. 

HORSE SHORES.—James Rafferty, President, 4 B. 
Jefferson street, Allegheny City, Pa. 

IRON MOULDERS.—P. F. Fitzpatrick, Preaident,l83 
Walnut street, Cincinnati, O. 

IKON AND STEEL WORKERS,  [Amalgamated].— 
Wm. WeiheJPresident, 5l48mithfield street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

METAL WORKERS—George Appell, General Sec- 
retary, 90 E. Lombard street, Baltimore.Md. 

MUBK.IANS.-H'National League]. — Jacob Beck, 
Secretary, 1203 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

PAINTERS AND DEOORATOBJS (Brotherhood). — 
J. T. Elliott, General Secretary, 1314 N. 
Fulton ave., Baltimore, Md. 

PIANO MAKERS.—George n. McVey, 892 Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

PLASTERERS.—Joseph McDonnell, General Secre- 
tary, 4246 Prairie avenue, St. Louis,- Mo. 

PLUMBERS, [Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters inclu- 
ded].—J. A. Harris, Secretary, SSI Washing- 
ton street, Newark, N. J. 

B. R. BKAKKKX*.—E. F. O'Shea, 
B."B. OQNW»TOK«.--tt 8. Wbeaton, 

Rapids, Iowa. 
B. R. 8WTTCHXXN.—Joseph D. Hill, Secretary, 164 

Washington street, Chicago, DJ. 
SHOE LASTERS.— Edward L. Daly, Secretary. 2 

Silabee street, Lynn, Mass. 
8ra*5?£~S-J?owa& Go1***** Secretary, Bex 

203 Fall River, Mass. 
STKKBOTYP«a8,[New York and vicinityl.-Joseph 

Dean, Secretary, Telegram Office, New 
York. 

TAILORS, [Custom].-^Joseph Wilkinson. General 
Secretary, 135 West Twenty-fifth street 
New York. 

TELEGRAPHERS. — Tom   O'Reilly.   President   76 
Courtland street. New Y'ork. 

TKXTrui   WORKERS,    [Progressive    Union    of 
America.]—Robert Hoffmann, 2744 Filmore 
street, Phila., Pa. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL, [International Union].—David 
M. Paecoe, General Secretary, 728 Filbert 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TYPOORAPHIA, [German-American].—Hugo MB- 
ler, 115. Park Row, New York City. 

WOOD CARTER**.—John C. Holts, General floe— 
tsry, SO Pitt street, Now York. 

HORSE COLLAR MAKERS —Joseph Meyer. Gen- 
eral Secretary, 1136 N. 16th St., St. Louis, Mb. 

wire 

ASSIGNMENT OF WAGES TO BE EARNED 
ILLEGAL. 

Employes cannot  assign wages  to  be 
earned, according to the decision of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania in the case 
ofthe Lehigh Valley Railroad Company 
VB. Woodring.    Woodring, who was an em- 
ploye" of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, as- 
signed his wages for a month to a store- 
keeper in Northampton county, and the 
company paid the storekeeper the employe's 
wages on presentation of the assignment on 
payday.    Woodring brought suit against 
the company  to recover his pay for the 
month, on the ground that the assignment 
was not legal, because the thing assigned 
had no existence at the time, and there was 
no  transfer  of property.    The  Supreme 
Court, affirming the decision ofthe lower 
court, held that Woodring was entitled to 
recover.    The Court said:    "The attempt 
was to assign that which had no existence, 
either substantial or incipient   There was 
no foundation of contract on which an in- 
debtedness might arise.     It was a mere 
possibility of a subsequent acquisition of 
property.   This is too vague and uncertain. 
It cannot be sustained as a valid assign- 
ment and transfer of property. 

'■  "■!'■ •'■ 



THE   O^IR/DPElSrTE.-R,. 

MEMBERS TRANSFERRING TO AND FROM 
AMERICA AND THE BRITISH ISLES. 

PBOPOSED AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 
"BROTHERHOOD OF CARPENTERS AND 
JOINERS OP AMERICA" AND THE ASSO- 
CIATED CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
SCOTLAND. 

By virtue of Sec. 8, Art XXVII. of oar 
Constitution, t!.e E. B. may make treaties 
with any national body of organized work- 
men, subject to approval of the local unions. 

On April 20, Mr. Joseph Beveridge, Gen- 
eral Secretary of the Associated Carpenters 
and Joiners of Scotland, sent as a letter, 
which ve published in in last month's CAR- 
PENTER, in which he asked our Brother- 
hood to enter into a reciprocity treaty with 
their society. The Executive Board of our 
Brotherhood agreed to do so. The Associ- 
ated Carpenters of Scotland, numbers 
4077 members, and comprises over one-third 
of all the carpenters ia Scotland, besides 
having branches in all the British Isles. 

The local unions of our Brotherhood are 
hereby called on to vote for or against the 
following treaty, and to report the result of 
the vote to the office of General Secretary 
McGuire, on or before September 1,1887. 

COPY OF TREATY. 
We the B. of C. & J. of A. agree that any Mem- 

ber of tlie Associated Carpenters and Joiners, 
removing to America, shall, on presentation of 
their clearance cards, be admitted as Members in 
any of tlu local unions in connection with the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of Ame- 
rica. Free of Initiation Fee, provided such members 
and their wives (if married), are in good health, 
and not over 60 years of age, and that they shall 
be entitled to all the privileges and benefit* 
thereof, on the payment of the regular dues and 
acting in conformity with the laws, and by being 
meiuoers for the full time prescribed in the Con- 
stitution. 

We, tlie Associated Carpenters of Scotland, 
also, on our part, agree that any Member of the 
Brotiierhood of Carpenters and Joiners of Amer- 
ica, removing to the British Isles, shall, on the 
same conditions, be admitted as members of the 
Associated Carpeuters and Joiners, by any of its 
Branches, free of entrance money. 

In regard to the above agreement, the 
official circular of the Associated Carpen- 
ters, says: 

FELLOW MEMBERS—The need of some 
such agreement with our American breth- 
ren has been :i felt want for many years, and 
we think there is no branch of our Associa- 
tion but has some experience of it, because 
there is scarcely a page in our registry 
where the words "'Gone to America," do 
not occur. We have, therefore, considered it 
our duty to communicate with our Ameri- 
can friends, with the object of faying to 
come to some arrangement which would be 
beneficial to both societies, and a great ad- 
vantage to the members who are under the 
necessity of going or returning from the 
great American continent. We are very 
glad to say that the proposal which we 
made has been very cordially accepted by 
the General Executive Board of the Brother- 
hood in Philadelphia, and that their's has 
been as cordially agreed to by us. It has 
been agreed to submit the above agreement 
to both societies for approval, and we now 
<*n so, in the confident hope of a unanimous 
vote, and that Jhe arrangement will be wel- 
comed on both sides, as a means of strength- 
ening the bonds of brotherhood, and uniting 
the Carpenters and Joiners of America and 
Britian, in the cause of union and mutual 
help. We may mention for the information 
of our members that the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners of America was in- 
stituted in 1881, and at that time consisted of 
12 local unions, with a membership of 2024 
and from the proceedings of the 4th Aunual 
Convention, held in Buffalo, New York, in 
August of last year, we are pleased to see 
that the uumber of local unions had in- 
creased to 177, and their membership to 
21,423; and we are further pleased to see from 
their mouthly journal for May, that they 
hare since that time opened close on 100 
more, which brings up the total number of 
local unions to 272, and with, we suppose, 
a corresponding increase of members. We 
may, there ore, safely say, that it is the 
largest organization of carpenters and join- 
ers in existence. They have branches in 
almost all the principal towns in the United 
States and the Dominion of Canada. Their 
objects are somewhat akin to our own. 

take action and use their endeavors to bring 
about the recognition of cards between the 
Brotherhood and Amalgamated. 

I can assure you, sir, that the sentiments of 
the D. C. are that the greatest harmony should 
prevail between us. We are all working for the 
same cause, and why should there be any strife? 
To my mind this system cf one union man strik- 
ing against his brother should be done away 
with and entirely forgotten. 

You will understand that eur Walking Dele- 
gate is to be guided in a great measure by the 
instructions given by the Board of Walking 
Delegates. 

I will ldy the whole matter before the D. C, 
and will mail without delay any action they may 
take respecting your communication. 

Yours in unity, 
THOS. SHAW, 

District Secretary. 

LETTERS FROM THE AMALGAMATED. 

From Brooklyn and New York we re- 
cently received letters informing us that 
the Walking Delegates of the United Order 
and of the Amalgamated were ordering 
strikes against members in good standing 
of the Brotherhood, and forcing them either 
join the U. O. or the Amalgamated, or else 
quit their jobs. We at once sent letters re- 
questing these societies to stop this unfair 
mannner of procedure or we would retaliate 
against them. The following is the answer 
of the Amalgamated: 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenter* and Joiners, 

American District Office, 
June 24, 1887. 

P. J. McGuiKK, Bso..: 
DKAK SIR—Yours of the 18th to hand. I wish 

to inform you that the American District Com- 
mittee have not, as yet, taken any action in re- 
gard to your proposals of the 26lh of February for 
the following reasons: In this city the trade is 
controlled by a United Trade Committee, com- 
posed of members of the United Order of Ameri- 
can Carpenters and Joiners and this society. 
They (the United Trades Committee) supersede 
our District Committee in controlling the trade 
in the district where they are elected. 

However, I doubt not but that the D. C. will 

erO 

1.   ) 

A LATER COMMUNICATION. 

July 9, 1887. 
P. J. MCGUIBE, ESQ., 

Dear Sir:—Your communication relating 
to a mutual recognition of cards, was duly 
submitted and considered by the American 
District Committee of the above society. 

I am instructed to inform you that they 
consider that there has always been a 
mutual recognition of cards between the two 
societies, but, to make the relation more 
binding, they, the D. C, are willing to 
enter into an agreement to recognize the 
cards of your organization when in good 
standing, and working in accordance with 
the working rules of the district in which 
they may be placed. 

This agreement takes in the Fifteenth, 
or American, District of this Society ; pro- 
vided always, that the same courtesy be 
shown to our members by your organiza- 
tion. I am, sir, 

Yours in unity, 
THOS. SHAW, D. S. 

 m  —■ »  

ATTEND THE MEETINGS. 
To belong to labor organization is of lit- 

tle prac ical nse or benefit unless you at- 
tend the meetings regularly. An imposing 
array of names on the roll amounts to \. y 
little purpose. '"What is the use in attend- 
ing the meetings regularly?" you ask. Be- 
cause it is nee- ssary to do so, in order to 
effect the main object of organization. 
Why do people go to gymnasiums? Tuey 
go to develop and strengthen their bodies 
through physical exercise. To do this they 
must be in regular attendance and perse- 
vering in their course. 

The labor order meeting is a mental 
gymnasi um. The members of labor orders 
attend the meetings to develop and 
strengthen their minds through the exercise 
of their mentality in fhe discussion of the 
questions arising, and the clash, contact, 
and struggle of opposing views and opin- 
ions. The minds of the masses are weak 
and undeveloped, and hence they are the 
prey of the strong-minded and unscrupu- 
lous. Were the mentality of the masses 
strong, they could not be oppressed, 
wronged, or robbed. This robbery will 
continue by the one side, while that men- 
tal weakness exists on the other. The man 
who so perseveringly attended the gym- 
nasium and so patiently exercised his mus- 
cles and members, wonld never have that 
magnificent physcal development which 
he now possesses had he remained listless 
at home or loitered on the street corners. 
He never would enjoy the strength, the 
health, the happiness resulting therefrom. 
Possibly instead he might be weak, sickly, 
and suffering. 

So with you; you might remain away 
from the meetings and leave your mind 
weak and undeveloped. You remain a 
mere animal, in fact. But, if so, you may 
expect to be kicked, cuffed and used as an 
animal. 

It is your privilege by apathy and inac- 
tion to choose this course, but if so, you 
should not complain if yon are looked'upon 
and treated as a beast of burden. But 
while it is your privilege to adopt this 
course, you have no moral right to consign 
yourself, or aid in consigning your fellow- 
men to servitude. You are responsible for 
the use or abuse of the faculties given you. 
If you commit mental suicide, and social 
and moral degradation are the result, you 
yourself are to blame. -Choose, then, wheth- 
er you will be a despised servitor of others, 
or independent, strong, and helpful in the 
drama of life. If the latter, it will require 
effort You must attend the meetings, and 
utilize every other aid towards mental 
growth and moral strength.—South West. 
Texas. 

WE TENDER OUR THANKS. 

The iollowing list of labor papers de- 
serve our thanks and support for recently 
publishing a circular in the interest of our 
Brotherhood, and for aiding us in the work 
of organization: 

John Swinton'8 Paper New York. 
Work and Wages New York. 
Iron Moulder's Journal Cincinnati. 
Industrial Age Daluth, Minn. 
Daily Revuw Milwaukee, Wis. 
Labor Enquirer Chicago, I1L 
New York Daily Son. New York. 
Labor Signal Indianapolis, Ind. 
Rockland Opinion Rockland, Me. 
Labor Leader Boston, Mass. 
New Jersey Unionist Newark, N. J. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 
REMEMBER this report gives the Receipts 

and Expenses up to May 31st, 1887, inclu- 
sive. All Moneys received since then, will 
appear in next month's CARPENTER.   No 
Arrears are Published.  

Local Union*. Page.  Tat, etc. 
1. Chicago, 111  »t 5 10 
2. Cincinnati, O  610 116 20 
3. Wheeling, W. Va  43 5 30 
4. St. Louis, Mo  151 19 70 
5. St. Louis, Mo. (Ger)  84 8 60 
6. Amsterdam, N. Y  108 15 90 
7. Louisville, Ky  192 11 50 
8. Philadelphia, Pa.  535 49 00 
9.»Buflalo, N. Y  92 20 65 

10. Detroit, Mich  641 62 70 
11. Cleveland. 0  127 12 70 
12. St. Louis, Mo. (Ger.)  45 4 80 
13. Chicago, 111  250 ... 
14. Martin's Ferry, O.  18 1 80 
15. Syracuse, N. Y. (German)... 56 5 60 
1*. Springneld, III.  42 4 40 
17. Beilaire. 0  80 3 40 
18. Hamilton. Can.  47 11 50 
19. New Albany, Ind.  42 4 00 
20. Camden, N. J  221 39 15 
21.»Chicago, 111. (French)  66 14 30 
22. San Francisco, Cal 498 59 30 
23. Town of Lake, 111.  Ill 17 6) 
24. Somerville. Mass.  87 5 06 
25. Toledo. 0  166 16 20 
26. Jackson.  Mich.  68 7 40 
27. Toronto, Can  160 17 60 
28. Chicago, I1L  MS 54 90 
29. Baltimore, Md  181 18 15 
30. Milwaukee, Wis. (Ger.).... 451 46 00 
31. Trenton, N. J  40 3 50 
32. Detroit, Mich  168 20 3u 
33. Boston, Mass.  1023 147 45 
aL'Minneapol's, Minn  183 13 40 
35. San Rafae., Cal.  28 2 80 
36. Oakland, Cal  222 22 2" 
37. New Orleans, La. 10 2 10 
38. St. Catharines, Can.  60 6 30 
39. Athens, Pa  24 2 50 
40. Memphis, Tenn  ... 
4L Spokane Falls, Wash. Ter.   .  . 49 ... 
42. Brunswick, Ga. (Col.)  18 ... 
48. Hartford, Conn.  144 15 40 
44. Waterbury, Conn. 167 17 55 
45. Shreveport, La.  28 2 10 
46. Bartow, Fla  18 
47.»Alameda, Cal. 58 10 60 
48. Terre Haute. Ind  38 4 3o 
49.*Meriden, Conn.  98 8 00 
50.*Portuuid, Oregon  38 13 00 
5l.*Charleston, S. C  25 ... 
52. Charleston, S.C. (Col.)  137 35 30 
53. Rutland, Vt  35 7 25 
54.»Chicigo, 111. (Bohem.)    .... 222 ... 
55. Denver, Col  142 14 80 
56. Los Angeles, Cal  586 58 60 
57. Savannah, Ga. (Col.)  47 4 70 
58. Omaha, Neb.  «8 12 80 
59. Detroit, Mich 4  ... 137 14 40 
00.*Hillsboro, Texas  18 ... 
61. Columbus, 0  17 1 60 
62. Gainesville, Tex  14 4 1* 
63. Oanajoharie. N. Y  26 2 40 
64.*Cheyenne,W.T  15 1 60 
65. Grand Rapids, Mich.  98 ... 
66.*Houston, Tex. (Ger)  9 ... 
67. Roxbury, Mass.  32 3 40 
68. Dee Moi nee, Iowa  25 2 50 
69.•Columbia, S. C. (Col.)  U ... 
70. Council Bluffs, Iowa  7 ... 
71. Englewood, 111. ....-*.. . 97 14 00 
72. Rochester, N. Y.  273 28 25 
73. Leaveoworth, Kan.  SO ... 
74. Pensaoola, Fla.    ........ 78 14 70 
75. Eau Claire, Wis.  ... 
76. New Orleans, La.  22 2 80 
77. Battle Creek, Midi.  11 2 20 
78. Troy, N. Y  187 ... 
79. Alton, 111  12 1 10 
80. Hastings, Mich.  25 2 50 
81. Philipsburg, Pa.  
82. Haverhill, Mass.  87 8 80 
83. Halifax, N. S  93 11 55 
84*Akron, 0  103 11 00 
85. Ann Arbor. Mich.  86 6 20 
86.*San Bernardino, Cal.  89 40 10 
87. St. Paul,Minn.  226 24 35 
88. Town of Lake  96 900 
89. Mobile, Ala.  85 17 10 
90. Evausville, Ind.  75 8 60 
9L St. Joseph, Mo  05 8 81 
92. Mobile, Ala (Col.)  45 ... 
93. Worcester, Mass.  117 12 60 
94. Providence, R. L   . 81 ... 
95.*Holyoke, Mass.  25 2 40 
96. Springneld, Mass.  72 14 40 
97.*New Britain, Conn.  55 5 50 
98. Sedalia, Mo.  16 1 60 
99*Cohoes, N. Y  19 7 80 

100. Muskegon, Mich.  25 2 60 
101. Oneonta, N. Y  21 2 10 
102. Spring-Held, Mo  5 20 
103. Chanute, Kan  19 1 00 
104. Dayton, 0  55 5 30 
105. Springfield, O  
105. Thomasville,' Ga.  
107. Sandusky, 0  24 14 
106.*Cedar Rapids, la.  11 2 30 
109. Galveaton.Tex.  122 ... 
110. Owosso. Mich.  26 260 
111. Lawrence, Mass.  88 8 80 
112. Lynn, Mass.  113 12 60 
113. Parsons, Kans.  12 ... 
114. Memphis, Tenn. (OoL)  
115. Bridgeport, Conn.  34 3 50 
116. Thomasville, Ga. (Col.)  
H7.*Massillon, Ohio  88 ... 
118. Manchester, N. H.  78 14 50 
119. Newark, N. J  582 61 50 
120. Ansonia, Conn.  26 5 20 
121. Danbury, Conn.  151 27 10 
122. Germantown, Pa.  70 7 00 
123.* Wichita, Kan..  .        102 ... 
124. Syracuse, N. Y  81 8 60 
125. Utica, N. Y  12 2 30 
126 »New Haven, Conn.  SOS ... 
127. Pensacola, Fla. (Col.)  68 ... 
128. St. Thomas, Can.  43 4 30 
129. S. Bay City, Mich.  80 11 80 
130. Brockton, Mass.  87 11 20 
131. Binghamton, N. Y.  66 13 00 
132. Richmond, Va.  124 12 90 
133. Beverly, Mass.  2 40 
134. Brunswick, Ga.  2 50 
135. Chelsea, Mass.  27 360 
136. Augusta, Ga. (Col.)  49 »«0 
187. Norwich, Conn.  87 17 10 
138. Cambridge Mass.  228 25 60 
139. GloversvUle, N. Y  63 6 20 
140.*Salem, Mass.  41 1280 
Ml.'Northampton, Mass.  18 1 80 
142. Pittsburgh, Pa.  235 2880 
143. Ca—on, 0  114 15 35 
144. r arden City, Kan.  
14r..*Pawtucket, R.L  80 800 
146. Schenectady, N. Y.  72 15 15 
147. Sioux City, Iowa  122 11 00 
148. Lincoln, Neb.  17 1 75 
149.«09eoda, Mich.  8 ... 
150. Augusta, Ga.  78 760 
l5L*0ttawa, Can.  26 ... 
152. Maiden, Mass.  20 240 
153. Fort Wayne, Ind.  85 8 00 
154. Marlboro, Mam  11 2 80 
155. Plainfield, N. J.  79 8 40 
156. Creston, Iowa  10 1 90 
157. St. Paul, Minn. (Ger.)  193 23 20 
158. Topeka, Kan.  50 480 
159. Armourdale, Kan.  82 8 90 
160. Kansas City. Mo.  172 24 4^ 
161. Belleville. Car  SB 8 95 
163. Hyde Park, III. .187 13 70 

163. E. Saginaw, Mich.  112 
164. Pittsburgh, Pa. (Ger.)  146 
165. Pittsburgh (E. End)  98 
166. Rock Island, 111.  24 
167. Elisabeth, N. J.  88 
168.«Salem,0  13 
100. E St. Louis, TO.  70 
170. Montgomery, Ala.  21 
171. YounKStown, O.     ....... 96 
172. Newark, N. J. (Ger.)  135 
173. Lewiston, Me  24 
174. Hudson, Mich  
175.*Daveuport, Iowa (Ger.).. ... 11 
176. Newport, R.L  55 
177.*McKeesport, Pa.  98 
178. New London, Conn.  41 
179.*Middletown, Conn.  14 
180. Braddock, Pa.  68 
181. Chicago, 111. (Scan.)  203 
182. San Diego, Cal.  8-0 
183.»Boston, Mass  19 
184. Boston, Mass.  13 
185. Sharpsburgh, Pa.  16 
186. Steubenville, 0  48 
187. Vincennes, Ind.  
188.*Findlay, 0  88 
189. Quincy, DL  67 
190. Washingtc i, D. C.  26 
19L York, Pa.       61 
192. Natick, Mass.  17 
193. N. Adams  IS 
194. London, Can  74 
195. Pasadena, Cal  180 
196. Hyde Park, Mass.  18 
l97.*Montgomery, Ala. (Col.) .  ... 19 
198. Dallas, Tex  58 
199. S. Chicago, 111  113 
200. Fort Plain, N. Y.  17 
aol.*Paducah, Xy  73 
202. Fostoria, 0  82 
203. Poughkeepsis, N. Y  89 
204. Oshkosh, Wis.  69 
205. Johnstown, Pa.  28 
206.*Bentonville, Ark  8 
207. Aurora, 111  16 
208. Lancaster. Pa.  69 
209. Cincinnati, O. (Ger.)  233 
210. Kalamazoo, Mich..  17 
211. Allegheny City, Pa.  146 
212. St. Paul (Scan.)  87 
213. Chattanooga, Tenn.  67 
214. Louisville, Ky.  (Ger.)  84 
215. Menomonee, Mich.  17 
216. Waltliam, Mass.  69 
217.*Covington, Ky  17 
218.*R. Boston, Mass.  39 
219. Detroit, Mich. (Ger.)  235 
220.*S. Framii.gham, Mass.  20 
221*Marinette, Wis.  22 
222*Westneld, Mass.  5 
223. Jacksonville, Fla.  28 
224.• Jacksonville. Fla. (Col.) .... 80 
225. Knoxville, Tenn  49 
226. Santa Barbara, Cal  79 
227. Philadelphia, Pa.  142 
228. Milwaukee, Wis. (Ger.)   .... 96 
229. Glen Falls,N. Y  89 
230. Pittsburgh, Pa.  133 
23L*BirmiiiKham, Ala.  23 
232. Key West, Fla.  22 
233. Waverly, N. Y  24 
234. Cleveland, O. (Ger.)  69 
•235. Riverside, Cal  42 
236. Pottstown, Pa.  85 
237. Allegheny Pa (Ger.)  48 
238. Philadelphia, Pa. (Ger.) .... 109 
239. Phila.,Pa.  139 
240.*Lake View, HI. (Ger.)  95 
24L Chicago, 111. (Ger.)  670 
242. Town of Lake, 111. (Ger.) ... 57 
243.*Humboldt, IU. (Ger.)  47 
244. Chicago. 111. (Ger.)  239 
345. Peoria, 111.  106 
246.'Beaver Falls, Pa.  27 
2*7. Brooklyn, N. Y  66 
248.*Charl*ston. W. Va.  82 
249. Saratoga, N. Y  27 
250. McGinnisville. Mich.  87 
25L Rondout, N. Y.  19 
252. West Troy, N. Y  16 
253. Orange, N. J  81 
254. Anniston, Ala.  10 
255. Hannibal, Mo  7 
256. Chicago, 111. (Bohem.)  07 
257. Ht. Louis, Mo  18 
268. Brooklyn. N. Y  21 
259. St. Augustine, Fla  91 
260. Clarinda, Iowa  17 
261. Buckhannon, W. Va  11 
2«2. Ballston. N. Y  9 
263. Kansas City, Kansas  25 
261. Atchison, Kansas  22 
265. Defiance, Ohio      10 
266. Williamsport, Pa.  59 
267. St. Paul. Minn (French) .... 7 
268. Sharon, Pa.  17 
269. 1 .owell. Mass  24 
270. Middletown, Ohio  22 
271. Omaha, Neb. (German)  .... 41 
272. Herkimer. N. Y  0 
273. Yonkers. N. Y  16 
274. Albany, N. Y  13 
275. Newton. Mass  11 
276. Tarentum. Pa      21 
277. Fort Worth. Tex  15 
278. Manistee,   Mich  86 
279. Toronto. Can. (West)  9 
2*0. Brantford, Can. • 12 
281. Nanhville, Tenn  17 
282. Santa Anna, Cal  46 
283. Litttle Falls, N. Y  8 
281. Chicago,  III.  (Polish)  7 
285. Norfolk.  Va  IS 
286. Savannah,  Ga.  16 
287. Harrisburgh, Pa  11 
288. Homestead,  Pa  26 
289. Monrovia, Cal  81 
290. Milwaukee, Wis. (German) .  . 15 
291. Chicago. 111. (German)   .... 17 
292. little Rock, Ark  7 
293. Santa Monica, Cal  15 

12 86 

9 90 
235 
890 

705 
5 2u 
8 25 
850 
280 

1 10 
580 

10 80 
890 
6 45 
6 80 

16 90 
26<0 
17 85 

•     • 
480 
8 80 
6 20 
8 lo 
490 
6 10 
1 70 
600 

14 75 
2 70 

7 10 

'l70 

' 4 12 
870 
650 
250 

"l 85 
740 

22 60 
1 60 

I9 60 
3 70 

io' 10 
1 50 
59 
545 
6 4t 

22 8U 

465 

12 40 
9 40 
1 25 
9 8u 

'C 80 

"    14 
2 20 
8 50 
5 40 
7 00 
585 

10 90 
9 10 

65 10 
240 

64 10 
10 20 

's"95 

5 25 
250 
1 80 
5 15 
685 

#» 

50 
6 70 

18 85 
360 
365 
3 15 
8 00 
4 35 

6 75 
6 50 
4 10 

650 
18 50 
10 75 
500 
9 90 
500 
6 1» 
5 10 
900 
500 
500 
8 75 
600 
500 
• nrj 

10 u0 
500 

' 800 
8 25 

Total  
*No Report from F. 8. 

23685   $269097 

FESTIVE DAYS. 
Union 162, Hyde Park, 111., will hold its 

second annual picnic at Gardner's Park, 
Kensington, 111., Saturday, August 16. 
Tickets, fifty cents. Athletic sports, games, 
and dancing will constitute the chief 
amusements. Union 25, Toledo, O., will 
picnic on August 4, and have a grand ball 
in the evening. Union 5, St. Lc :s, Mo., 
expects a grand time at its pici % July 
10th. Union 270, Middletown, 0 , cele- 
brated July .4th by a fine procession and 
picnic Union 33, Boston, Mass., will hold 
a summer festival at Centennial Grove, 
September 5th. 

i oTOobls, THK WOODEN PARTS OTODOIS, such as 
the stock of planes and handles of chisels 
are often made to have a nice appearance 
by French polishing; but this adds nothing 
to their durability. A much better plan is 
to let them soak in linseed oil for a week, 
and rub with a new cloth for a few minu- 
tes every day for a week or two. This pro- 
duces a beautiful surface, and at the same 
time exerts a solidifying and preservative 
action on the wood.—Ex.    . 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

RECEIPTS-May, 1II7. 

On band, April 30,1887       .  . 12379*18 
From the Unions (Tax, etc.) 3990 97 

"   Subscribers        1 50 
"    Advertisers ■       10.00 

lPin '. . » 

Total 10031 90 

EXPEN8ES-May, 1887. 

For Printing, etc 8821 79 
"   Uffloe, Traveling;, etc     457 74 
"   Loan to Cincinnati Strike     500 00 

Benefit* 219-227 inclusive     750 00 
Balance on Hand (May 81, i387) 8052.37 

Total S5081 90 

«      DETAILED EXPENSES—May, X887. 

Printing 2000 Stamped Envelopes .... 2 50 
1000 Plain Eusiness Envelopes . 2 50 
1000 Travelling Cards  2 50 

"      1000 Withdrawal Cards ...     . 1 50 
"       a WO Membership Cards  5 00 
"      400i Applications for Membership   6 00 
"       4000NoteHeads  10 00 

5000 English Constitutions ... 60 00 
"       2000 Appeals  8 00 
"       3 Ledgers (300 pp.)  4 05 
"       8 Ledgers (100 pp.)  2 84 

20 Ledgers (200 pp.)  22 40 
"       1000 Extra Copies of '•The Car- 

penter," May Issue  5 00 
"      22,000 Copies of The Carpenter," 

June Issue  155 00 
"       Paper, Wrapping, snd Mailing 

ftThe   Carpenter,"   Issues   of 
April, May, and June .... 17 25 

"       Electrotyping  20 65 
Mailing May '•Carpenter"  74 
Wagon Hire for May Journal  80 
Expressage on Supplier, etc,  14 62 
Postage on Letters, Supplies, etc   .... 44 25 
Salary for May  125 00 
Assistance in General Office  00 00 
Service- of E. B. and O. T. for May  .  .  . 29 00 
office Rent for May  15 00 
34 Telegrams in May  11 38 
1000 SUm ped Envelopes  21 60 
E J. I Jike, for Organizing  17 50 
C.8 Kimball.          "           .  .  5 »0 
J. O. Clinkard,        "              2 60 
R. J. Miller,             "             4 50 
Royal Porter,          "              10 00 
Expenses of G.S. Visiting Trenton ... 200 
Expenses G. S.   Visiting New  Haven, 

Troy, Syracuse,  Rochester, and Bing- 
hanipton  41 48 

Expenses   of  G.   S.   Visiting  Hartford, 
May 28  1260 

German Translating for Journal   .... 2 00 
Premium or Bond of G-S.    ..'..... 3000 
Recording Bonds of G. T  1 12 
Loan to Union 2 and 209. of Cincinnati   . 500 00 
Telegraph Charges on Above  5 40 
Benefit No. 219, Wm. W. Barrett   .... 200 00 

"          230, Mrs. Adelaide Van Ness 25 00 
"          221. Mrs. A. J^Burris .  . . . 25 00 

222, Mrs. E Kelly  25 00 
"          223, W. W. Wilson  25 CO 
"          224, Mrs. Bridget Connolly  . 60 00 

245, Charles Floyd  200 00 
228, Charles R Moraon ... 100 00 
227, Edgar DilU  100 00 

Total 12029 53 

WHY WENDELL   PHILLIPS WAS INTER- 
ESTED IN THE LABOR QUESTION. 

The following is an abstract from one of 
his lectures: 

"Let me tell yon why I am interested in 
the labor question. Not simply because of 
the long hours of labor; not simply because 
of the specific oppression of a class. I sym- 
pathize with the sufferers in Europe, I am 
ready to light on their side. Bnt I look upon 
Christendom with its three hundred mil- 
lions of people, and I see that out of this 
number of people one hundred millions 
never have enough to eat. Physiologists 
tell us that this body of ours, unlcs prop- 
erly fed, properly developed, fed with rich 
blood and carefully nourished, does no jus- 
tice to the brain. Yon cannot make a 
bright, good man with a starved body, and 
so this one-third of the inhabitants of 
Christendom, who have never had food 
enough, can never be what they should be. 
Now, I say that the social civilization which 
condemns every third man to be below the 
average in the nourishment God prepared 
for him, did not come from above, it came 
from below; and the sooner it goes down 
the better. Come over on this side of the 
ocean; you will find forty millions of people; 
ami I suppose they are in the highest ttete 
of civilization. And yet it is not too much 
to say that out of forty millions, at least 
ten millions who get np in the morning and 
go to bed at night, spend all the day in the 
mere effort to get bread to live. They have 
not elasticity enoagh in mind or body to do 
anything in the way of intellectual or moral 
progress. I take a man, for instance, in 
one of the manufacturing valleys of Con- 
necticut. If you get into the cars there at 
6:30 o'clock in the morning, as I have done, 
you will find, getting in at every little 
station, a score or more of laboring men 
and women, with their dinner in a pail; 
and they get out at some factory that is al- 
ready lighted up. Go down the same val- 
ley abort 7:30 in the evening and you will 
again see them going home. They must 
get up at 5:3>J; they are at work until nigh 
upon 8 o'clock. There is a good, solid four- 
teen hours. Now, there will be a strong, 
substantial man, like Corbett, for instance, 
who will sit np nights studying, and who 
will be a scholar at last, among them per- 
haps, but he is an expert The average 
man, nine of ten, when he gets home at 
night, does not care to read an article from 
the North American, or a long speech from 
Charles Sumner. If he can't have a good 
story and a warm supper, and a glass of 
grog, perhaps, he goes off to bed. Now, I 
say that the civilization that has produced 
this state of things in nearly the hundredth 
year of the American republic did not 
come from above." 
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PHILADELPHIA, JULY, 1887. 

WHEBKVKB a strike of carpenters has 
been lost this season, it has been where 
they have given long-time notices in ad- 
vance to the employing builders, and there- 
by prepared the latter to oppose the men. 
        S   I   s        

CARPENTEKS' STRIKES are still going on 
in Toronto, Canada; Omaha, Neb.; St. 
Paul, Minn., and Albany, N. Y.; also the 
lockout in Chicago is stall pending. Don't 
go near any of those cities until all trouble 
is settled. 

THE UNITED ORDER have followed the 
isolated plan long enough, and we say now, 
openly, that all the machinations and inge- 
nuity of a few members of the C. O. can 
not much longer hold back the swelling 
tide in favor of a complete unification of aU 
the carpenters' organizations in America. 

NEGOTIATION, Conciliation, and Arbitra- 
tion is the role of action of our Brother- 
hood in dealing with employers. We first 
endeavor to negotiate with them; if this 
fails, then we endeavor to conciliate them; 
should both fail, then we resort to arbitra- 
tion. Unlike some other organizations, we 
do not cry ont arbitration first, and then 
wind up with conciliation, negotiation, and 
submission. 

EVEN IN SCOTLAND the Associated Car- 
penters and Joiners of that country ' de- 
sirous of having a mutual interchip .J of 
cards with our Brotherhood. Bnt the 
United Order of Carpenters of New York, 
who have been asked to unite with us, de- 
cline to do so; and when requested to inter- 
change cards with us, have only replied by 
striking against our members whenever 
they come to New York. Perhaps we may 
be justified in adopting a policy of rigid re- 
taliation. Then we will see "who is 
hurt!" 

THE BROTHERHOOD of Carpenters now 
numbers 306 local unions and 41,000 mem- 
bers. This is a very encouraging showing 
for a society less than riz years old. On 
August 12th, 1881 we started with 12 local 
unions and 2,042 members. Then the 
sceptics and croakers laughed at us, and 
they told us we "could never get the car- 
penters to stick." Well, we have at least 
demonstrated the fact that with the glue of 
union to hold them together, we have got a 
good many thousand "to stick," until to- 
day we can modestly say we are the strong- 
est body of trades unionists, numerically, 
in America. 

AGAIN LET US CAUTION the local unions 
of the Brotherhood to heed no letters of ap- 
peals or circulars coming to them asking 
aid in support of strikes. Whenever a 
strike or lockout occurs, and the action of 
the local union is approved, the necessary 
financial aid will be furnished from our 
Protective Fund. All circulars asking for 
financial aid, not bearing on their face the 
sanction of the General Executive Board, 
and the signature of P. J. McGuire, Gen- 

eral Secretary, should not be noticed. Sev- 
eral of such circulars have recently caused 
a number of local unions to make some 
very unwise donations. 

EI6HT NEW UNIONS. 
During the month of Jane the following 

charters were granted to new local unions: 
299, Scottdale, Pa.; 300, San Buena Ven- 
tura, CaL; 301, Newburgh, N. Y.; 302, Og- 
densburgh, N. Y.; 303, Ontario, CaL; 304, 
San Francisco, CaL (German); 305, Mil- 
waukee, Wis.; 306, Philadelphia, Pa. 
(Southern District). 

ANARCHIST "MASTERS." 

"MASTER" BUILDERS.—(TO the pub- 
lic.) We want Individual Liberty to buy 
where we please, to hire whom we please, 
and to get men as cheap as we please. No 
union shall dictate whom we shall hire or 
what we shall do. 

"MASTER" BUILDERS.—(TO material 
men.) Don't sell any material to any one 
unless he is a member of our o* ganization, 
for if you do, we will see to it that none of 
our members will ever deal with you. 

"MASTER" BUILDERS.—(To each other.) 
Let us maintain our association as "mas- 
ters," and we can then crush out all small 
contractors, and have complete control of 
all the building interests. We can provoke 
strikes and lockouts, annoy all the smaller 
builders, and prevent material men from 
selling to any one but us. We can dictate 
terms to the men, and in order to be their 
"masters," we must make them our slaves. 

The above monologue only half describes 
the ranting mania of the Anarchist "mas- 
ters," who with Agitator Say ward and Fire- 
brand Prussing at their head, are marching 
np and down this broad country, asking 
for some one "to tread on the tails of their 
coats." 

This idea of Individual Liberty is the 
doctrine of all pronounced Anarchists, and 
the recent felimination of W. H. Say ward 
would discredit all the mutterings of any 
full fledged Anarchist, even John Most, 
himself could not be any louder or more 
vehement in his Anarchistic Individual 
Liberty sentiment, than is Mr. Sayward. 
There is only this difference between John 
Most and Sayward, Most would use dyna- 
mite and armed force to destroy all who op- 
pose him, while Mr. 8ayward, who i* a 
Harvard graduate, is more "genteel," he 
would use the refined means of the lockout 
and the blacklist. John Most would exter- 
minate his enemiesat once by brute force,and 
save them from prolonged torture. Say- 
ward, with the air of a man of "cultyah," 
would slowly starve the workmen and bring 
them into submission by throwing them 
out of work. 

Inhuman John Moat! Genteel, cultured 
Sayward! 

^TAY AWAY FROM ALBANY, N. Y. 

There are several shop strikes in that 
city on account of some few of the contrac- 
tors refusing to pay full pay for eight hours 
on Saturdays. The employers association 
have a forfeit of $250 for any one of their 
members who breaks their rules. 

SEND US NAMES. 

The annual report (will be published next 
month), shows 129 new local unions have 
been chartered by our Brotherhood during 
the past year. With a large degree of 
modest pride, we can safely say no other 
distinctive trade organization can show any 
like record of growth and progress the past 
year. And it is, no doubt, a matter of ex- 
ultation to all our members. 

Surely the past year has been one of 
glorious work, and the ensuing year must 
witness even redoubled efforts, for we have 
set our minds upon organizing every city 
and town, wherever there are enough car- 
penters to form a local union. 

The General Secretary can be greatly as- 
sisted in this task, if each travelling mem- 
ber when on the road will do all in his 
power to form a local union in each town 
or city wherever he goes. If he needs 
any documents or constitutions, he can get 
them freely from the General Secretary. If 
he can do no more, he can, at least, gather 
up the names and addresses of carpenters 
and send them to the General Secretary, 
and the G. S. will send them all the neces- 
sary documents. 

Each member who reads this perhaps 
knows of some one or more carpenters in 
another cityjr town, and if the addresses 
and names W such persons are put on a 
postal card and sent to this office, the mat- 
ter will be attended to, and a union may 
be organized. 

It is only by an extensive system of cor- 
respondence, as above noted, that the Gen- 
eral Secretary has been enabled to push 
the work of organization to the extent it 
has now reached. And in this effort he has 

had the able assistance of such hard work- 
ers as General President Shields, First 
General Yice-President B. Nelligan, of Los 
Angeles, CaL; Second Vice-President John 
J. Maguire, of Philadelphia; J. G. Clink- 
ard and Lew Davidson, of Boston; E. J. 
Lake, Troy, N. Y. ; R. J. Miller, Amster- 
dam, N. Y.; G. W. Mulfbrd, Newark, N. J.; 
D. K. Grant and T. W. Bunting, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; W. F. Abrams, Detroit, Mich. ; E. 
H. Knight, Savannah, Ga., and W. H. 
Kliver, Chicago, 111. These brothers are 
notably worthy of mention in having organ- 
ized several new unions. 

Speed on the good work! 

A FEW POINTERS. 

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- 
ers of America has "come to stay "! And 
the best proof that we are on a firm basis 
and destined to withstand the shocks and 
blasts of time, is the very fact that wher- 
ever any union has ever seceded from us, 
and there have been very few, they invari- 
ably returned again to the fold, fully con- 
vinced, after all, that the Brotherhood 
is the best carpenters' organization in 
America. 

Another thing very important to know, is 
this fact, that recently, within the past six 
months, fourteen local assemblies of carpen- 
ters in the Knights of Labor, have disband- 
ed, and their members joined us in a body. 
Then there are members of the United Or- 
der of Carpenters, in New York and Brook- 
lyn, who are joining our Brotherhood, and, 
when once in it, become the most ardent 
and enthusiastic of our members. And 
they generally express surprise that the 
United Order, which is a district body, 
confined to a small section of the country, 
should not at once affiliate with us. How- 
ever, we can safely say that the tide is 
drifting that way. 

The other evening we attended a meeting 
to form Union 306, of Philadelphia. The 
men present were mainly former members of 
the B. who had withdrawn and formed an 
independent local union, known here as 
"The Protectives." Their idea wallow dues 
and no benefits, only a union for merely 
protective trade purposes, and they worked 
on that isolated plan for fully two years.* 
But after giving it a fair trial, the bulk of 
the members concluded to drop it, and fav- 
ored amalgamation with the B. A certain 
element objected—the result was the with- 
drawal of the bulk of the members and the 
formation of Union 306. 

THE WORD "MASTER." 

The Granite Cutters' Journal very prop- 
erly denounces the growing prevalence in 
this country of the use, or rather misuse, 
of the word "master."   It says: 

Some who use the term are very severe in de- 
nouncing foreigners and the introduction of for- 
eign easterns into the country, yet they have 
not the least hesitation in introducing the word 
"master" into trade matters, and promulgate 
their edicts with the high-sounding "master 
builders,'* "master carpenters,'! "master paint- 
ers," "master plumbers," etc., attached. This is 
carrying Anglo-maniaism to the extreme. 

We heartily concur in all this, and, to 
be consistent, would suggest that at the 
next General Assembly of the Knights of 
Labor, to be held next October, at Minne- 
apolis, the titles of General "Master" Work- 
man and 'Master" Workman be dropped, 
and some democratic distinction be substi- 
tuted—^. J. Unionist. 

Carpenters over 60 years of age cannot 
be admitted to membership in the Brother- 
hood, unless they waive ail claims to Gen- 
eral Benefits. Then they can be admitted 
as Honorary Members. This is the law of 
the Brotherhood. 

TWO FACTS CONTRASTED. 

In the official journal of the Knights of 
Labor, T. V. Powderly is authority lor the 
statement that in the nine years since the 
existence of the General Assembly of the 
Knights of Labor, the total receipts of that 
order were $500,725, which, on the calcula- 
tion of the one million members claimed to 
be in the order, would be about 50 cents 
per member for the whole nine years. 

The financial report of the Cigarmakers' 
International Union for 1886, just com- 
pleted, shows the total receipts for that or- 
ganization for 1886, were 1418,258.27 with 
24,672 members in good standing or $18 
per year for each member, which is thirty- 
six times as much as was contributed by 
each Knight. 

MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE PROTEC- 
TIVE FUND. 

Aa promised in our circular of June 28th, 
1887, we here give • full report of all moneys 
received at the General Office, from the Protec- 
tive Fund of the Local Unions, up to date of July 
14th, 1887: 
No of Union. Amount. 

247 
08 

164 
207 
69 
190 
233 
250 
169 
294 
79 
29 
154 
125 
261 
131 
33 
202 
63 
275 
203 
108 
208 
137 
13 

176 
59 
205 
53 
180 
117 
272 
215 
111 
115 
236 
158 
94 
234 
210 
254 

19 
161 
258 

3 
177 
139 
165 
268 
204 
97 

180 
185 
178 
163 
89 

135 

$•75 
20 00 
41 85 
865 
300 
855 
585 
455 
24 50 

45 
230 
49 15 
10 05 
355 
1 60 

22 20 
284 25 

8 60 
4 70 
920 

11 SO 
570 
23 50 
25 00 
39 00 
17 80 
22 50 
730 
585 
28 30 
9 15 
1 30 
655 

15 00 
11 75 
785 

17 45 
82 55 
16 85 
5 05 
2 65 
12 90 
8 10 
455 
18 95 
29 00 
17 80 
88 45 
420 
18 40 
19 25 
18 60 
1 60 
9 30 
80 55 
30 95 
1195 

No. of Union. Amount. 
153 
251 
51 
218 
12 
48 
85 
30 

219 
16 
11 
77 
260 
128 
157 

1 
245 
155 
227 
20 
274 
46 
270 
45 
52 

288 
121 
171 
17 
67 
14 

252 
283 
276 
264 
3S 
228 
193 
277 
266 
68 
95 
101 
143 
15 

225 
129 
8 

23 
90 
35 
84 
200 
41 
167 

30 45 
296 
5 25 
18 80 
14 55 
8 -a 
5 05 

144 50 
75 75 
875 

87 65 
3 65 
2 55 
11 80 
63 15 
58 70 
18 20 
26 85 
29 90 
64 00 
1 45 
8 10 
2 15 
576 
40 00 
2 70 
43 63 
25 45 
955 
275 
5 25 
2 
1 
2 
4 
5 
27 95 
1 45 
1 46 
600 
975 
985 
5 85 
33 15 
8 40 
11 45 
28 50 
182 35 
49 10 
20 00 
9 80 

31 08 
596 
8 15 

25 10 

45 
06 
40 
70 
90 

Sum Total, 12,349 06 

A BUSY SEASON. 

In spite of the great controversy in the 
building trades of Chicago, the condition of 
that industry is far in advance of last year, 
and a busy season is looked for. Brad- 
street's estimates that the approximate 
value of buildings constructed in thirty-five 
cities in the first five months of this year 
was $103,081,750. compared with $84,046,- 
263 in the same tin* last year, an increase 
of 22 per cent. Of thirty-five cities only 
eight show a decrease in the value of new 
buildings compared with last year. 

THE WOOD-WORKER OF THE PAST AND 
THE PRESENT. 

There is no branch of mechanical labor 
that has been more completely revolution- 
ized by the progressive inventions in 
machinery than working in wood. Twenty- 
five years ago wood working was an art 
that required years of practical experience 
and study co reach a moderate perfection. 
The kit of the carpenter, cabinet, or furni- 
ture maker was a formidable one. It in- 
cluded all the tools for dressing the rough 
boards, planing, smoothing, re-sawing, 
grooving, tonguing. moulding, beading, 
etc, and these were all driven by hand, 
and not only required physical strength 
and endurance, but skill and practical ex- 
perience. Every distinct operation required 
a special tool. Every variation of style, 
size, or character of moulding or beading 
had its distinctive planer. The carpenter's 
bench meant patient, careful, continuous 
hard work, and the plain and ornamental 
finishing of a house, especially, if of elabor- 
ate character, was a good season's job for 
the carpenter and joiner and his force of 
workmen. We remember easily when all tfca 
window sashes were made by hand labor, the 
mortising all done by chisel and mallet. 
And the same with doors. In those days 
a 'paneled door" was something to speak 

To-day the wood-worker, the real car- 
penter and joiner, is a machine of iron and 
stee driven by steam, that only needs to 
be tended" by a boy of ordinary capacity, 
to turn out in a few hours all the furnishl 
ing and nnishiog of a dwelling of the most 
pretentious character. The carpenter and 
joiner has all these things finished to his 
hand, and his work consists in putting 
them m place. He hardly handles or seel 
?• *?L^ roa«h" in *» «»tire prac- 
SkfS *?** Ti? P1"** «iU does its 
work, and his flooring comes to him ton- 
gued and grooved and ready to put down. 
SL888^ d°°?' md blind8 «• *U cwi- 
elaborate mouldings are received in the 

SmS^3 •*. -* * * fitted 
Formerly the mouldings for fookinir- 

gfc«ee and picture frames were all SaSy 
hand at the carpenter's bench andr«m-»wi 
both skill and Erd labor.  T^y^-^ 

«?2fW wlttl»«Pe«l that toourfath- 
ers would have seemed like rna»c.--SsMri 
eon Wood-Worker. ^      Amm~ 

NATIONAL TRADE UNION CONVENTIONS. 
American Flint Glass Workers met July 

11, Atlantic City, N. J. A large number 
of delegates attended.—The International 
Typographical Union met early in June, in 
Buffalo, N. Y., in their Thirty-fifth Annual 
Convention, 162 delegates preseat, repre- 
senting 266 local unions and 25,000 mem- 
bers. They resolved to remain with the 
American Federation of Labor, and de- 
cided to enforce the nine-hour rule after 
November 1, 1887, except on morning and 
and evening papers, in the latter the rule 
is to be six hours continuous composition 
to constitute a day's work.—While the 
printers were in session, the Amalgamated 
Iron and Steel Workers met in convention 
at Pittsburgh. The Iron Workers decided 
to join the American Federation of Labor, 
and adopted a rule which bars out all 
Amalgamated men from joining the Knights 
of Labor.—The Coal Miners' and Mine 
Laborers' National Federation will meet in 
convention, in Indianapolis, Ind., Septem- 
ber 6th. This body is connected with the 
American Federation of Labor.—The Horse- 
shoers met at Buffalo in national conven- 
tion, at the end of May, and refused to af- 
filiate with the Knights of Labor as a body. 
—On July 2-5, the Textile Workers' Na- 
tional Progressive Union met in this city, 
and among other things decided to join the 
American Federation of Labor.—National 
Association of Stationary Engineers will 
meet in Cincinnati, O., September 5th.— 
On August 14th, the Tailors' National Pro- 
gressive Union will hold its convention in 
this city.—Plasters' National Union met in 
St. Louis, June 14th.—The Shoe Workers 
formed a National Assembly at Brockton, 
Mass., and the Machinery Constructors' 
met in this city and established a national 
body.—The Green Glass Blowers Eastern 
League (Trades Union) met at Cape May, 
N. J., July 11, and the Western League 
(K. of L.) met at Huntingdon, Pa., at same 
date.—The second annual convention of 
Railroad Switchmen will te held Septem- 
ber 19, at Indianapolis, Ind. 

AN OPEN LETTER. 

TO SCAB CAJBPKNTKBS  AND  BEKIGADES 
FROM A BOSS. 

[A circular containing the following was 
picked up on the street the other day:] 

Beloved Scabs:—I am glad to know you 
are with us, i. e., that yon favor the combi- 
nation of your employers.    We are organ- 
ized for the purpose of saving men like you 
from yoursef vea.   We will protect you from 
tyranny of the trades unions.    We wfll re- 
store yon your ten-hour day as soon as we 
can crush out (and with your aid we will 
soon accomplish our object) those societies 
which are continually clamoring for what 
they  foolishly call  workingmen's rights. 
We are glad that you know your rights as 
freemen.   These labor organizations would 
deprive you of your individual liberty, to 
choose for yourselves.   What right have 
these organizations to compel yon to pay 
dues to support Walking Delegates in idle- 
ness?   We are pleased to know that you 
have taken a stand against such extortions. 
We are with you all the time.    There is no 
telling to what condition we all may be re- 
duced if this labor agitation is kept np.   If 
it is not sat down upon, capital will build 
no more houses, and then we'd all be in a 
nice box, wouldn't we?   We learn with 
much satisfaction that quite a number of 
carpenters have been suspended for non- 
payment of dues : Sensible men are they! 
We are gratified to know that in Baltimore, 
at least, there is no such thing as moral 
sympathy among the building trades. Why 
should the painters on a job quit work be- 
cause the  tin-roofers on the building are 
scabs?     To  do  so  has  a   tendency  to 
strengthen organized labor upon the whole, 
and that is what you and I don't want.   If 
you  are willing to work   for  starvation 
wages, who shall attempt to prevent you? 
Your skill and labor is your own, and you 
should be let alone, too.   We will reduce 
wages as soon as we have broken up these 
labor organizations,  that want to put a 
price on labor.    They should be content to 
take what we offer.    The time is coming, 
if you scabs do your duty to us and your- 
selves, when there will be perfect harmony 
in the building trades, no strikes then, you 
know.    You may all work then on the go- 
as-you-please plan, every one for himself, as 
it were.    No one will be called a "scab" 
when we all get there.    And we will get 
there if you will persuade those organized 
fellows that the  Knights  of Labor and 
trade unions are no good.    The good old 
days of piece-work, long hours, and low 
wages will then have been restored, and 
strikes, lockouts and all that sort of rnb- 
BSsa be heard of no more.   To the suspend- 
ed members of the carpenters' organiza- 
tions, I would say that we are ready to re- 
duce wages and go back to the ten-hour 
Jjstem as soon as you are able to burst up 
ttwee nonsensical labor societies.    You can 
aid na, if you will, and you are certainly 
pursuing the right course in refusing to pay 
your dues «pd pronouncing the organiza- 
tion M Q. Keep up the good work, scabs and 
renegades, for we are with you—until you 
nave succeeded in wiping out the last ves- 
nge of an organization in your trade, and 
then—you will be able to take care of your- 
**vm.-BaUmore Free Prm. 

■Ai i.^. 



THE   CARPENTER;. 

8TATE OF TRADE, 
COBREPFONDING SECRETARIES am requested to 

•end in report* to the General 8ecreUry only 
when any change in the state of trade occurs. 
There is no use in sending in a Corresponding 
Secretary's report each month, if no chance takes 
place; it is only a useless waste of time 
postage. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HiUMX, NOVA SOOTH.—Brisk, $1.50 to $1.75. 
TORONTO, ONT.—<luiet; $1.75 to 12.   9 hours. 
BELLEVILLE, ONT.—Good; $1.25 to 12-   SB hours. 
HAMILTON.—Dull;22%ct*. per hour. 55hours. 
•ST. CATHERINES, OUT.—Fair; 22»^cts. perhr. 9hrs. 
ST. THOMAS, ONT.—Flat; f 1.25 to t2.   Crowded. 
LONDON, ONT.—Middling; $1.25 to $1.75.   9 hours. 
OTTAWA: ONT.—Bright: $1.50 to $2.25.   » hours. 
BRANTFORD. ONT.—Fair. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.—Middling; $1.50to $2.00 

MONROVIA—Fair; «.   » hours a day. 
SANTA ANNA.-Qeiet; $2-50 to $8. 
RTVERBIDB—Medium; $2.75 to $8. 9 hours. 
ONTARIO—Good; $8.75to$3. 
PoKOEA.-Fair; $8. 
SAB BFENA VENTURA.—$2.75 to $8. 

WESTERN STATES. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

Imilll MAINE.—Fair. $1.75 to $2.25. 
MANCHESTER, N. H.-Oulet; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Brisk; $2.00 to $2.50. 
PAWTCCEET, R. I.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEWPORT, R. I.—Medium; $1.50 to$2.50. 
RUTLAND, VT.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.25. 

DENVER, OOL.—Medium; $2.00 to $2.50.   9 hours. 
CHEYENNE, WYOM . TEE. —Moderate; $2.50 to $8. 
ST. PAUL, Mm.—Dull; $1 JO to $2.80. Stay away. 
MnnrEAroLDJ.—Overcrowded, $1.60 to $2.26. 
OMAHA, NEB.—Flooded; $2 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
LTBCOLB, NEB.—Fair $1.75 to $2.75   Crowded. 
MABINETTB, WIS.—Bad; $1.80 to $2.00. 
MILWAUEXE, Wis.—Picking up; $1.75 to $2.50. 
OSHEOSH, WIS—Good; $1 JO to $2.50. 
EAU CLAIEE, WIS.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.50. 

INDIANA. 
EVANBVTLLE, Dn>.—Moderate; $1.50 to $2.25. 59hrs. 
NEW ALBANY, IBD.—Dull; $1.25 to $2.26. 
FT. WAYBB, IND.- Good; $1.60 to $2.50. 
VLSOBMBBS. IBD.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
TXRRE HAUTE, IBD.—Crowded; $2 to 2-25. 

Proceedings of the Executive 
Board. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD—Fair. $2to$2.50.   59hours. 
NEW HAVEN.—Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
NEW BRITAIN.—Very dull; flat. $2 to $2.75. 58 hrs. 
BRIDGEPORT.—Medium; $2 25 to $2.75.   59 hrs. 
DANBUBY.—Fair: $2 to $2.50.  Too many here. 
WATERBUBT.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
NOBWICH.—<Juiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
NEW LONDON.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MIDDLETOWB.—Middling, $1.75 to $2.50. 
ABSONIA.—Fair; $2.50. 
.MEBIDEN.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75.  9 hours. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
B ACT BOSTON .—Quiet; $2.25 to $2.50. 
BOSTON.—Middling-, $2.25 to $2.75.   53 hours. 
CHELSEA.—Medium; $2 to $2.50. 
SoMEBViLLE.—Medium; $2 to 2.25.   58 hours. 
CAMBRIDGE— Brisk: $2 to $2-50.   59hours. 
LVBN.—Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
BEVERLY.-Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 

rSALBM.—Fair $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
BBOCETON.—Middling; $2.25 to 2.75. 
LAWRENCE—Dull; $1.50to$2.75. 
HATERHILL.—Good; $1.50 to $2.25.   59 hours. 
MARLBORO— Dull; $1.75to$2.75.   54 hours. 
MALDBB.—Good; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of men. 
WOECESTEB.—Fair, $1.50 to $2.50. 
NATICE.—Good; $2 to $2.50.   Crowded. 
HYDE PARE.—Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SPRIBGFTELD.—Overcrowded; $2 to $2.50. 
HOLYOEE.—Fair $1.25 to $2.50.   Good prospect*. 
NORTHAMPTON.—Brisk; $1.50 to $2.50. 
N. ADAMS.—Bright: $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WHWFIHLD.-Fair; $1.50 to $2.50. 
S. FRAMTNGHAM.—Middling: $1.75 to $2.50. 
LOWELL.—Fair, $1.25 to $2.50. 
NEWTOI?.—Quiet; $2 to $2J50 
BOXBUBY.—Fair, $2.25 to $2 75.   9 hours. 

IOWA. 
DEB MOINBH.—Work scarce; $1.75 to $2.50. 
CEESTON.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25; men leaving. 
DAVEBPOET— Dull; $1.50to$2.25. 
CEDAR RAPIDS—Busy; $1.50 to $2.50. 
Sioux CITY.—Overstocked: $2 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
CLABIBDA.—Dull; $2 to $2.25. 

KANSAS. 
PARSONS.—Flat; $1.26 to $2.25. 
LEAVEBWORTH.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 
TOPEKA.—Many idle; $1.75 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
GARDEN CITY.—Dull; $1J5 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
CHABUTE.—Quiet; $1 JO to $2.50. 
ARMOURDALE.—Dull; $2.00 to $2.50.   Crowded. 
WICHITA.—Overcrowded: $2.00 to $2.50. 
KANSAS CITY.—Good; $1.75 to $2.50. 
ATCHDJON.—Medium; $1.60 to $2.25. 

MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT.—Fair $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
OWOSBO.—Fair, $1 JO to $2.50. 
GBABD RAPIDS.-Quiet; $1.75 to $XJ0. Many idle. 
HASTTBOS.—Fair, $1 JO to $2.50. 
BATTLE CBJEBX.—Improving; $1.25 to $2.00 
E. SAorBAW.-Brisk: $1.25 to $2.25. * 
MUHEBOON.-Dull; $1 JO to $2.25. 
OSCODA.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25. 
JACKSON.—Improving $1.25 to $2.25. 
HUDSON.—Dull; $1 JO to $2. 
S. BAT CITY.- Quite Good; $1 JO to m 
MEHOMONEE.-Quiet; $2.00 to $2.25. 
KALAMAIOO.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.26. 
ABE ARBOR.—Crowded; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MASDJTEE.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 
MCGINNISVILLE.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

BALTIMORE, MD.—Fair Union men, $2J0. 
WASHIBGTON, D. C—Brisk; $2JO to $8.00. 

NEW YORK. 
AMSTERDAM.—Fair; $2.50 to $2.75. 59 h. Crowded. 
TROY.—Mlddl'g$2.40 to $3. 8 hrs a day. Stay away. 
OOHOES.—Quiet; $2.00 to $2.50.   68 hours. 
ONEONTA.—Very quiet; $1.50to$SJ0. 
SCHEBECTADY.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.00. 
UTlCA.-Dull; H.50 to $2.25. 
GLOVEBSVILLB.—Dull; $2 to $2.25. 
SYRACUSE.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.   59 hours. 
BINGHAMTOK.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.00. 
ROCHESTER.—Good; $2 to $3. 
BUFFALO.—Busy: $2 to $2.50. 
FORT PLAXB.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 
POUGHKBEPSIE.—Medium; $1.75 to $2JO. 
RONDOUT.—Medium; $1 75 to $2.50. 
CANAJOHARIE.—Quite dull; $1.75 to $2. 59 hrs. 
SARATOGA —Fair; $150 to $2 50. 
WEST TBOY.—Moderate; $2 40,8 hours a day. 
BALLSTON.—Good: $2 to $2 50. 
YONRBRS.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   58 hours. 
ALBANY —Fair; $2 25 to $2 70.   58 hours. 
GLEN FALLS.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
WAVERLY.— Middling; $2 to $2.50. 
BROOKLYN —Brink; $3 to $3.25.   9 hours a day. 
HBRKIMBR —Quiet; $2 to $2 50. 
LITTLE FALLS —Fair; $2.25 to $2.50 
NEW YORK.—Brisk; $3 to $3.50.   9 hours a day. 
NEWBURGH.—Busy; $2.25 to $2 50. 9 hours a day 
OGDENSBURGH — Quiet; $2to$250. 

ILLINOIS. 
Carpenters are warned to keep away from 

Chicago and Vicinity as the movement for 
shorter hours is still on, and many carpen- 
ters are eat of work. 
SPRINGFIELD.—$L75 to $2.25.   80 hours. 
PHOBIA.—Fair $1.76 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
CHICAGO.—Quiet; 80 ete. per hour, 8 hours. 
S. CHICAGO.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   8 hours. 
HYDE PARK.—Fair, 25 to 30 eta. per hour, 8 hours. 
BOCK IsLAND.-Quiet; $1.25 to $2.50. 
QUIBCY.—Fair $1.* to 2.25. - 

• hrs.     DBCATDB.-DUJI; ».» to $2 
9 hrs.     r &r.L«cis.-Fair; $1*0 to $3. Stay away. I hours. 

.  jROEA.-MiddUng; $2.00 to $2.50. 
TOWN OF LAMB,—Fair. 85c. per hour, 8 hours. 
ALTON.—Fair, 81.50 to $2.25.   5$ hours. 
KNGLEWOOD.—Slow; $1.50 to 8.   8 hours. 

MISSOURI. 
ST. Loon.—Mid.; 22% to 30 eta. per hour; t hours. 
ST. Jo«PH.-Very dull; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SMDALIA.—Business dead: $1.25 to $2.50. 
SPRINGFIELD.—Quiet; $1 JO to $2.00. 
KANSAS CITY.—Good, $1.76 to $2.50. 
HANNIBAL.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHILADELPHIA.—Crowded; $2.25 to $2.75.   64 hrs. 
•GERMANTOWN.—Good; $2 to $2.76.   9 hours. 
PITTSBURGH.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.  9 and 10 hrs. 
YORK.—Quiet; $1.35 to $1.75.   Plenty of men. 
BHABPSBUBG.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.75. 
MCKEESPORT.—Fair $L50 to $2.50. 
BRADDOCE.—Good; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PHILIPSRURG.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
JOHNSTOWN.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
LANCASTER.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.26. 
ALLEGHENY CITY.—Medium: $2.00 to $2.75. 
ATHENS —Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
HOMESTEAD—Good; $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
POTTSTOWN —Dull; $1.75 to $2. 
TARRNTLM—Pair; $150 to $2 00. 
SCOTTDALE.—Fair $2 to $2 50- 
BRAVEB FALLS—Middling; $2.25to $2 50. 
WILLIAMSPOBT.—Quiet; $2 to $2.50. 
SHARON -Good; $2 25 to $2.50. 
HARRISBU&GH.—Quiet; $2.25 to $2.50. 

OHIO. 
AKRON.—Ouiet; $175 to $2.25.   Stay away. 
CLEVELAND.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.25. 
YocBGSTOWB.—Middling; $1 JO to $2.25. 
STBURBBTILLB.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.50. 
COLUMBUS.—Middling; $1.50 to $2.50. 
CTBCIBBATI.—Slack; crowded; $2 to $2.75.   9 hrs. 
SABDUSEY.—Very dull; $1.50 to $2. 
FTSDLAY.—Good; $1.50 to $2.25.   Overcrowded. 
MARTINS FBRBY.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.26. 
MASTLLOH.—Fair, $1.75 to $2.50. 
CABTOB.—Improving; $1.75 to |2.50.   59 hours. 
SALEM.—Fair $1.75 to $2.50. 
TOLEDO.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.00.   Poor Prospects. 
SPRINGFIELD—Flat; $1.50to$2.25. 
DATTOH—Bright; $1.75 toZ2M. 
BELLAIRB.—Dull; $2 to $2.25.   Overcrowded. 
FOSTORIA.—Fair $1.75 to $2.25.   Overc-owded. 
MIDDLETOWB.—Good: $1.60 to $2.   59 hours. 
DEFIANCE.—Middling; $1.50 to $2. 
PIQ.UA.—Very good; $1.50 to $2. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

NEW JERSEY. 
NEWARK.—Quiet; $2 to $8.   9 hours a day. 
ELIZABETH—Fair, $2to$8.   B9lAhours. 
TBBBTON.—Good; $1.75 to $2.25.   59 hours. 
PLAOTFTBLD.—Quiet; $2.50 to $2.75.   59 hours. 
CAMDEN.—Fair $2.25 to $2.50.   9 hours. 
ORANGE —Fair; $2 to $3. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

SPOKANE FALLS. WASH. TY.—Crowded; SOe. hr. 
PORTLAND, ORE.—Improving; $2.50 to $3. 

Stay away from the Pacific Coast The 
cheap railroad fares has Hooded every town 
with hordes of idle labor willing to work for 
even a dollar a day. Wages flat acd work 
scarce. 

CALIFORNIA. 
▲LAMBDA.—Quiet; S2JJ0 to $».   9 hours. 
SAB FRANCISCO.—Overstocked. $2.30 to $8.   9 BIS. 
SAB RAFAEU -Dull; $2.50 to $8.   9 hours. 
OAE LAND.—Dull; $2.50 to $3.   9 hours a day. 
Los ANGELES—Crowded; $2.50 to $8.   9 hours. 
PASADENA—Fair, $2.50 to $3.   9 hours. 
SAB DIEGO—No work; $2.26 to$S.   9hours. 
SANTA BARBARA,—Dull; $2.40 to $2.75- 
SAB BERNARDINO—Quiet, $3.50 to $8.00. 

.-SAB MONICA.—F ur; $2.50 to $8.00. 

WHBELIBO, W. VA.—Fair; $1.50 to $2.50. 
BUCKHABRAE, W. Va.—Fair; $1.25 to $2. 
COVINQTON, KY.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
LOUISVILLE, KY.—Middling; $1.50 to $2. 
PADUCAH, KY.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.   Stay away 
-RICHMOND, VA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.50. 
LYNCHBCRG, VA.—Fair $2.50. 
NORFOLK, VA.-Quiet; $2.25. 
CHABXBSTOB, 8. C—Dull; $1.25 to $2.50. 
COLUMBIA,8. C— Dull; $1.75 to$2.50. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—F^at; $1.50 to $2.00. 
8MBBVEPORT, LA.—Quiet; $2 to $2J». 
MEMPHIS, TEBB.—Dull; $2 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
KBOXVILLB. TBBB.—Crowded; $1.50 to $2.00. 
CHATTANOOGA. TBBB.—Crowded; $1.25 to $2.25. 
NASHVILLE, TEN N.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
MOBILE, ALA.—Dull; $2 to $3.   Stay sway.   9 hrs. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.—Dull: $1.25 to $2.26. Crowded 
BIBMISGH AM, ALA—Flat; $2 to $2.50. 
ABBurroH, ALA.- Fair. $1.50 to $2.50 
BENTONVILLB, ABB.—SlaekinK up; $1.20 to $5.00 
LITTLE BOCK, ABK.—Brisk; $2 to $2.50. 

FLORIDA. 
BABTOW— Medium; $1.75 to $2.50. 
KEY WEST.—Unsteady; $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
ST. AUGUSTIBB.—Moderate; $L75 to $2.50. 
PBNBACOLA.—Slack; $2 to $2.50. 9 hours. 
JACKSONVILLE.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.00. 

TEXAS. 
HOUBTOB.—Improving; $150 to $2.50. 
GALVESTON.—Dull; $2 to $2.50.   58 hours. 
DALLAS.—Quiek $1.75 to $2.75.  Stay away. 
ACSTTB.—Crowded; $2 to $8. 
HiLLSBOEO.-Quiet; $2.60. 
FOBT WOBTH.-Quiefc$2.50. 
GAINESVILLE.—Fair $2-25. 

OEORQIA. 
SAYABBAH.-DUII; $1.50 to $2.50. 
BRUBSWICK.—Quiet; $1.25 to $2.50. 
AuousTA.-Dull; $1.50 to $2.   Stay away. 
THOMASVTLLB.—Fair, $1.20 to $2.00. 

JUBB 11.—Charters granted: Milwaukee, Wis. 
(NorthSide): Chicago, 111. (German); Ptqua, Ohio; 
St. Joseph, Mo.; Wuliainsburgh. N. Y.; Niagara 
Falls. Ont; Pomona, Cal. 

Bill of Wm. Bald of $L, for organising Niagara 
Falls, ordered paid. 

Com. and bond Unions 2 and "SOB, Cincinnati, O. 
received, agreeing to pay loan of $500, granted 
by E. B., same to be paid within 60 days. 

Charges from W. F Abraxas, Union 10, Detroit, 
Mich., against A. B. Henderson, Union, 59, De- 
troit, Mich.   Laid over. 

Com. Union 245, Peoria, 111., in regard to intro- 
duction of carpentry in Public Schools, announce 
intention to select teacher for the same from 
Union 245. B. B. decided they are in favor of 
technical education, and consequently are not 
opposed to the project. 

Com. Union 126, New Haven, Conn., informing 
E. B. they are now in sixth week of lockout, and 
desire financial aid. This ui.ion secured nine 
hours last year, and the employers have broken 
their agreement, and locked out the men. The 
movement of Union 126 consequently merited 
support. E. B. decided to forward $500 from Gen, 
Fund, for relief of Union 126, and an assessment 
was levied upon the Protective Fund of the Lo- 
cal Unions, made payable to the General Treas- 
urer, to replace the $500. 

Betolved, A member of the E. B. be sent to New 
Haven to supervise distribution of the $500, and 
investigate the situation; Bro. John Gillespie was 
unanimously chosen, and received instr ictions. 
An appropriation of $25.00 was drawn for his ex- 
penses. 

Com. from Building Trades' Council, of Chica- 
go, for a National Convention of Building Trades. 
Laid over until next meeting. 

Com. from H. B. Martin, Chairman Committee 
Union 119, Newark, N. J.,in case of W. T. R. 
Waldrip, objecting to giving Waldripa new trial. 
E. B. reaffirmed their decision, and hoM that no 
member can be expelled without the legal trial 
required by the Constitution. 

Appeal: Enoch Eugland, Union 119, Newark, 
N. J.; E. B. decided he should have a due trial, 
aud that the penalty of expulsion for his offence 
is in excess of the law. 

JUEB 15.—Charters granted: Scottdale, Pa.; 
San Buena Ventura, ( al. . 

Com. B. Nelligan, First Vioe-President, ask- 
ing information in regard to organizing some 
new unions in Central California. Bill $15.15 for 
organizing   Monrovia and   Pomona, ordered 

BUI of General President Shields for $4, for vis- 
iting Lowell and other unions, ordered paid. 

Com. Union 6, St. Louis, Mo., requesting that 
an order of $16.20 be drawn to pay balance due 
on Conrad Runge claim.   Bill ordered paid. 

Bill from J. F. Gillespie, member of B. B., for 
expenses of visit to investigate New Haven 
strike, $14.50. Ordered paid. Bro. Gillespie made 
a complete report, showing the strike was closed 
and the men got the nine hours, and will retain 
it. The only matter unsettled is the employers' 
refusal to sign any agreement with the union. 
The report was received and ordered filed. In 
vis.-' of the condition of Union 128 and its bad 
financial shape, on account of the four weeks' 
strike, the E. B. decided that the capita tax for 
March, April, and May. also all bills due by 
Union 126 up to June 1.1887, be remitted. 

Com. Union 28, Chicago, III., asking financial 
aid to help them in their present lockout, as 
they need it to fight the combination of the mas- 
ter builders, E. B. instructed the G. S. to call 
for all the Protective Fund now on hand in the 
local unions, and that the G. S. issue a circular 
for the purpose, and that all money from the 
Protective Fund be sent to the G. 8., payable to 
theOTT. 

Com. Union 33. Boston, and 190, Washington, 
D. C, offering financial aid to help Chicago 
Union.   Ordered filed. 

Circular from Chicago, calling for a National 
Convention of building trades. Call approved, 
and committee of five was appointed to represent 
the Brotherhood at said convention. The dele- 
gates are instructed that the Brotherhood will 
uot be bound by the action of said convention, 
unless the proceedings are ratified by our local 
uuions. The delegates appointed are: W. H. 
Kiiver. Herman Schirmer, Alf. A. Campbell, and 
J. H McCune, all of Chicago, 111., and Chas. 
Armstrong, Hyde Park, 111. 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, O., asking exten- 
sion of time for payment of note to 90 days in- 
stead of 60.   Received and filed. 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, reporting the bosses 
propose to return to ten hours, and that a few 
shops have resumed work on the ton-hours sys- 
tem. E. B. ordered that Union 2 sslect one of 
these shops, and order the men out. E. B. de- 
cided to donate $150 per week to support such a 
movement, provided the Cincinnati unions raise 
$100 per week, and all expenses of such strike, if 
less than $250 per week, shall be paid at rate of 
60 per cent, from the B., and 40 per cent, from the 
Cincinnati unions. 

Com. Union 27, Toronto, Canada, asked sanc- 
tion for its strike for an advance in wages. E. B. 
decided to sanction the movement, and to render 
financial aid in case Union 27 holds out two 
weeks longer, as then we will be in position to 
sustain the strike. — — 

Appeal: J. H. Stratton. Brooklyn, N. Y. E. 
B. decided Union 95, Holyoke, Mass., shall re- 
admit Bro. Stratton, and provide him with a 
transfer card to Brooklyn, or show cause for not 
doing so. 

Com. Union 180, Brockton, Mass., asking if 
one of their members, who is a city fireman, 
wot-Id be entitled to benefits. E. B. decided he 
oou'dnot be in benefit, as the occupation was 
hazardous and not in compliance with last clause 
of Art. 14. Sec. 3. 

Com. Union 86, Oakland, Cal., in regard to 
Stephens case, stating they are unable to furnish 
further evidence.   Laid over. 

Com. Union 22, San Francisco, Cal., reporting 
a mass of claims from Union 22.   Laid over. 

On motion, $75.00 was appropriated to organize 
unions in California, and the G. S. was instructed 
to write Bro. Nelligan to take charge of the mat- 
ter. 

Com. Union 190, Washington, D. C, stating 
that the Knights of Labor are going around to 
employm asking for the discharge of Brother- 
hood men, and requesting *hem to employ noue 
but K. of L. G. S. instructed to secure further 
definite information and to write to T. V. Pow- 
derly in regard to it. . 

Com. Union 247, Brooklyn, N. Y., regarding 
action of Amalgamated Carpenters in New York 
and Brooklyn in refusing to recognize our cards, 
enumerating several oases where they have 
struck against our members. G. S. instructed to 
communicate with the Amalgamated in regard 
to the subject 

JUNE IS—Charters granted: Newburgh, N. Y. 
Claims approved: Chas. V. Anderson, South 

Chicago: III.: Ira J. Wood, Pasadena, Oal.; Mrs. 
Aid* Sutherland, Paducah, Ky.; John Leonard, 
Sobeneotady, N. Y.; J. W. Dunn, Union 2, Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio; Mrs. Margaret Smith, Masillon, 
Ohio. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Catherine Murphy, 
Lynn, Mass. {Bro. Murphy was not six months 
continuously a member m good standing); Jaosb 
Snyder, Union 237, Allegheny, Pa (disability 
claim disapproved, lacked five days of being one 
year a member); Mrs. Catherine Busby, Minne- 
apolis, Minn, (the husband lacked one day of 
being six months a member). 

Claims laid ever: Jas. W. Jaquitte, Henry Bur- 
ton, Mrs. Mary O'Connell, Mrt. Honors O'Con- 

nor, all of Union 22, San Francisco, Cal.   There 
being so many deaths recently in Union 21, the 
E. B. deem it advisable to investigate the matter 
thoroughly, and laid over the claims. 

Claims referred beak:   Mrs.  S.   M.  Spenser, 
Gloversville; N. Y. end Gottlieb Winkler, Union 
209, Cincinnati, O. 

JUBE 22.—Com. Union 27, Toronto, Caaada, re- 
porting progress of strike.   Received end filed. 

Com. Union 126, New Haven, Conn., in regard 
to their strike which is closed.   Received and 
filed. 

Com. Union  288, Homestead,  Pa., inquiring 
what should be done with carpenters working in 
a large steel works, the men work 10 hours per 
day, while outside carpenters work only nine. 
The E. B. deckled that in view of the fact Uiat 
these men are not working at house building and 
do not compete with outside hands, that they be 
psrmitted to work ten hours for the present. 

Com. Union 28, Chicago, Ml., reporting WOO 
men locked out, and asking financial aid. Action 
having been taken at previous meeting, com. re- 
ceived and filed. . .        ... 

Com. Union 201, Paducah, Ky., asking aid of 
E. B., to sustain a local strike of a few carpenters 
in that city. E. B. decided that inasmuch <*s the 
sanction of the E. B. was not obtained prior to 
going on strike, that therefore no financial aid 
can be given. _ . .       .'_   . 

Com. T. V. Powderly of the Knights of Labor, 
stating he would have an investigation of the 
action of the K. of L. of Washington against 
Union 190.   Filed. ,     amtt 

Com. Union 95. Holyoke, Mass., returning $50 
to balance the $50 illegally paid on the Yearly 
claim on misrepresentation as to Yearly s good 
standing. Union 95 refunds the money under 
protest. Protest filed and Union 96 reinstated. 

, Claims approved : Henry Conley, Union 33, 
Boston, Mass.; Thos. G. Cooper. Baltimore, Md.; 
Robert Fuller, Union 89, Mobile. Ala; Jos. B. 
Fredericks. Union 119, Newark, N. J.; Mrs. 
Amelia Oelschlager, Union 119, Newark, N. J.; 
Clarence J. Gildersleeve, Jackson, Mich. 

Claims disapproved: Anthony Ealdsuf, Union 
31, Trenton. N. J. Deceased was sick 22 months, 
and while sick and at the age of 67, he was rein- 
stated after being »ix months in arrears. 

Claims laid over for investigation: Mrs. Sarah 
A. Bagg, Muskegon, Mich, (to get clear abstract 
from ledger, with exact date of each payment); 
Jas. Ryan, Union 2, Cincinnati, O. (to ascertain 
duration of disease); Wm. G. Lewis, Columbus, 
O., disability benefit (to get fuller particulars); 
Mrs S. M. Spencer. Gloversville, N. Y.; died af 
cancer (to ascertain duration of disease); Henry 
F. Schubert, Union 10. Detroit. Mich., suicide 
(to ascertain how long his brain was affected). 

June 28, Charter granted: Ogdensburgh, N. Y. 
Com. G. W. Mulford, Newark, N. J., asking if 

a local union can be started in Newark, composed 
of sash and blind makers. E. B. decided that 
such union could be organized and admitted to 
B., provided, members are qualified according to 
Constitution. , . 

Com. Thos. Shaw, District Sec'v Amalgamated 
Carpenters, on matter of mutual recognition of 
cards.   Received and filed. 

Com. Jas. Beveridge, General 8ec'y Associated 
Carpenters and Joiners of Sootland, stating that 
treaty for mutual recognition of cards would be 
put to vote of members and report would be sent 

° Com! Union 190, Washington, D. C. citing cases 
giving evidence as to where the K. of L. had been 
striking against or boycotting members of Union 
190.    Filed. „ 

Claim disapproved: Mrs. Margaret Smith, 
Masillon, O., on ground the union had been 12 
days in arrears to General Office. 

Claim Thos. G. Cooper*. Baltimore, Md., ap- 
proved, with understanding that as there ere two 
legal heirs, children of deceased, the draft for 
the money to pay the benefit would not be sent 
on until Union 29 forwarded the E. B. the neose- 

Com. Union 5,8t Louis, Mo., claiming $1S20 
more is due to make up the full $100 due on the 
Conrad Runge claim. Ordered that $16.20 be sent 
Union 5. _ 

Com. Union 27, Toronto, Canada, regarding 
their strike. G. 8. instructed to get full particu- 
lars and to know how much money they will 
need. Union 27 is authorized to use its own Pro- 
tective Fund. 

Com. from Union 28, Chicago, askingfinancial 
aid and permission to use their own Protective 
Fund .also, asking If a member Is entitled to ben- 
fit, who is laid off for want of work. Com. 
received and the latter question answered in the 
negative. The G. S. was instructed to notify 
Union 28, that no aid could be sent to Chicago 
until more satisfactory information was sent 
the E. B. 

Com. A. C. Harold, Rochester, N. Y., as to a 
case of blacklisting. E. B. decided that legal ad- 
vice should be secured, with a view to stopping 
sueh proceedings. 

Com. Union 52, Charleston. 8. C, regarding a 
member of theirs who was refused admission on 
a traveling card into Union 132, Richmond, Va. 
G. S. instructed to write to Union 132, and ascer- 
tain the reasons for such refusal. 

Claims approved: J. H. Thompson, Omaha, 
Neb., Mrs. Mary L. Eaton, Baltimore, Md., Mrs. 
Lucy Harwood, Toronto, Canada. In the 
Thompson claim. Union 58 was censured for the 
careless way of keeping accounts of members 

Claims referred: Mrs. Susan Marshall, Oak- 
land, Cal. (for doctor's statement): Ed. W. Ryan, 
San Francisco, Cal. (for investigation of so many 
claims of late); Mrs. Elizabeth Specht, Quincy, 
111. (for clearer statement of dues on abstract 
from ledger); Henry L. Eisner, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia (for age, administration papers for heir, 
and for correct abstract); Mrs. Lydia E. Huntley, 
Creston, Iowa (for general Information); Mrs. Ida 
N. Wright, Union 8, Phila. (for abstract); Wm. 
Dolan, Union 10, Detroit, Mich, (referred for 
general information); W. G. Wilmot, Union 33, 
Boston, Mats, (for doctor's certificate). 

Claims disapproved: Robert Neff, age 20, Union 
4, St. Louis, Mo. (admitted when 19 years of age, 
requires to be of full age to be entitled to ben- 
efits); Mrs. Susan Seott (received 78 days after 
death); Mrs. Emma Conklin, Oshkosh.Wis. (union 
in arrears to G. 8.). 

The Auditing Committee reported having 
audited the accounts of the G. 8. for May, and 
found the same correct as printed. 

Report of Committee to count vote on General 
Circular and Federation of Trades, reported result 
correct as printed In June CARPEBTEB. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 

AypromdMay28.   PaidJunelt. 

NO. 228.—MB*. LOUISA SMITH aged * 
years, wife of Fred. Smith, initiated May 8, UBS, 
Union 88, Boston, Mess., died of snienie ulcer. 
March 2,1387.  Papers received March 26,1897. 

No. 229—MRS. MART A. PAEEEE, and ee 
years, wife of Aaron F. Parker, initiated June 7, 
1886, Union 119, Newark, N. J.. died of hasty con- 
sumption, April IS, 1887. Papers received May 
19,1887. 

Appro** Jims 22.   Paid Jus* 23. 

No. 230.—CHAS. V. ANDERSON, aged 37 
years, admitted September 22,1886, Union 190, 
South Chicago. 111., died of pneumonia, April 1, 
1887. Papers received April 14,1887. 

No. 231.—MRS. SUSAR PLUMBER, aged 47 
years, wife of Ameriors Plummer, admitted 
April 4,1885, Union 92, Mobile, Ala., died of con- 
sumption, April 12,1887. Papers received April 
23,1887. 

No, 232.—AARON WASHINGTON, aged « 
years, admitted July 21,1885, Union 92, Mobile, 
Ala., died of heart disease, April 15,1887. Papers 
received April 2,1887. 

No. 233—IRA J WOOD, aged 59 years, ad- 
mitted September 6,1886, Union 195, Pasadena, 
Cal., died of typhoid fever, April 3,1887. Papers 
received April 26,1887. 

No. 234.—JOHN LEONARD; aged 49 years, 
admitted March 8,1886 Union 146, Sohenectady, 
N. Y., died of congestion of the longs, April 21, 
1887,   Papers received May 18,1887. 

No. 235.—J.W. DUBB, aged 50 years, ad- 
mitted March 15.1886, Union 4, St. Louis, Mo., 
died m Cincinnati, O., of chronic dysentery, May 
7,1887.   Papers received May 20,1887. 

No. 236.—HENRY CONLEY, aged 35 years, 
admitted May 10,1886, Union 33, Boston, Mass., 
died of consumption, March 26,1887. Papers re- 
ceived May 2 i, 1887. 

No. 237.—ROBERT FUU.EE, aged 59 yean, 
admitted January 22. 1886, Union 89, Mobile, 
Ala., died of abcess of the liver, May 9,1887. Pa- 
pers reoeir 3d May 25,1887. 

No. 238.—JOSEPH B FEEDEBICBS, aged 40 
years, admitted April 80.1886, Union ISO, New- 
ark, N- J.. died of pneumonia. May 20,1887. Pa- 
pers received May 30,1887. 

No. 239.—MRS. IDA SUTHERLAND, aged 30 
years, wife of R. R Sutherland, admitted August 
17.1886, Union 201, Paducah. Ky., died April 10, 
1887, of phthisis pulmoaalis. Papers received 
May 31.1887. 

No. 24-0.—MRS. AMELIA OELSCHLAQBE. 
aged 25 years, wife of John Oelschager. admitted 
April 9,1886, Union 119, Newark, N. J., died of 
puerperal fever, May 16,1887. Papers received 
June 2,1887. 

NO. 241.—CLARENCE J.GILDERSLEEVR,aged 
85 years, admitted October 6. 1886, Union 26, 
Jackson, Mich-, died of typhoid fever, May 15, 
1887.   Papers received June 3,1887. 

Approved June 28.   Paid June 29. 

NO. 242.—J. H. THOMPSON, aged 43 yean, 
admitted April 1, 1884, Union 58, Omaha, Neb., 
died of chronic bronchitis, April 20,1887. Papen 
received April 27,1887. 

No. 243,—Mas. MABT A. L- EATON, aged 42 
yean, wife of A. J. Eaton, admitted November 
23,1885, Union 28, Baltimore. Md., died of puer- 
peral fever, May 24,1887. Papers received JMM 
107l887. 

No. 244.—MRS. LUCY HARWOOD, aged « 
yean, wife of Wm. Harwood, admitted April 14, 
1882, Union 27, Toronto, Ontario, died of chronic 
inflammation of the liver, June 2,1887. Papen 
received June 15,1887. 

EXPULSIONS. 

J. D. DUNN and H. C. SOUTHERLAND, from 
Union 45, Shreveport, La., for fraudulent prac- 
tices.   All unions are warned against them. 

FERGUS DICKEY and THOMAS F. GP.EEN, from 
Union 142, Pittsburg, for violating nine-hour 
rule. 

W.J. MCMILLAN, from Union 177, McKees- 
port, Pa., for working in violation of nine-hour 
rule. 

JOHN MARBHAM. alias Wilson, of Union 228, 
Santa Barbara, Cal., for drunkenness and im- 
moral conduct, and for violating the criminal 
taws of the State. 

W. T. BROWN, from Union 56, Los Angeles, 
Cal., for violation of pledge. 

JOSEPH PACKARD, from Union 78, Troy, N. Y., 
for conduct unbecoming a member. 

CHAS. FREDERICKSON, from Union 88, Town of 
Lake, 111., for violating eight-hour rule. 

JAMBS DAMABKB, from Union 219, Detroit, 
Mich., for gaining admission to membership un- 
der fraudulent representations. 

HERMANN GALLAO, GUBTAV RICHTBR, and 
CHARLES TURNOW, from Union 240, Chicago, III., 
for "scabbing." 

Jos. ROBERTS, FRABK YOBBO, A. MCDOHALD, 
J. H SAHBORTH, O. T. NASCHKB, and CHAS. DIE- 
SING, from Union 109, Galveston, TOE., for "scab- 
bing" and working against the union. 

W. T. BROWN, from Union 56, Los Angeles, 
Cal., for "scabbing," by going to work on a Job 
on strike. 

J. W. WALKER, 8. H. GATHRIGHT, CHAS. CROG- 
WALL, and J. H. BARNES, of Union 182, Rich- 
mond, Vs., for working 10 hoars per day, in vio- 
lation of union rules. 

AID SENT TO CINCINNATI. 

Below is a list of unions with the sums they 
donated in aid of the locked-out oarpenten in 
Cincinnati:  

Union 108, Dallas, Tex. >$10 00 
*      58, Los Angeles, Oal.   ... 50 00 

7, Louisville, Ky 25 00 
"      11, Cleveland, 0 25 00 

Total $U0 00 

        ■» I — 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

I wish to know the whereabouts of Mr. Randall, 
a carpenter, in Philadelphia—I belieTe his name 
is William. We want to get tidings of his brother, 
George A. ^~*»». a sailor, who used to sail out 
of Chicago on the lakeev but when last heard of, 
he was sailing on salt-water. He has not been 
beard from in some yean.   Please address, 

HELENO.SYME, 
118$ WUOOE avenue, 

Chicago, 111. 

BOGUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Contnoton in the following cities have re- 
cently been sending out bogus advertisements to 
other cities for men, while the said cities 
wen even overstocked with men. and those 
same contractors themselves were not in 
went of men, and had no work to do. The 
•jnly object in such a dodge is to flood then 
cities with men, or to make people believe that 
the contractor who advertises is doing a rushing 
business.   These are the cities: 

Newport, R. L, 
Los Angeles, Oal., 
Chicago, 111., 
Albany, N. Y. 
Wuliamsport, Pa. 

ARCH friers state that never before has 
hard wood entered into building construc- 
tion as much as at the present time. Yei- 

pin©  is becoming very popular for iOW 
joists and flooring.   Southern yellow pine 
is steadily iniiiiitifl in price and demand. 
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GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Office of the General Secretary, 

476 N. Sixth St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Genera) President—W. J. Shields. Cheshire St., 

Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
General -Secretary — P. J. McGuire, Box 884 

Philadelphia. Pa.    . 
General-Treasurer—James Troy, 2026 Chris- 

tian bt., Philadelphia. Pa. 
VlCK- I * R ESI DENTS. 

1st Vice-President—B. Nelligan, 29 Virginia St., 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

2d Vice-President—John J. Maguire, 218 Dray- 
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXJBCDTITB BOARD. 
Con. Thorn, C. O. Stockhausen, J. F. Gillespie. 

(all of Philadelphia, Pa.), Thos. Fleming, Cam- 
den, N. J.; Henry Cock ill, Germantown, Pa. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following List of Corresponding and Pi- 

nanci»> Secretaries of Carpenters' Local  Unions 
Is published for the general information of our 
members, and particularly for the benefit of our 
traveling brothers.     The  Financial   Secretaries 
are denoted by a *.) 
AxBOS.O.—*K. C. Edgerton.—A. Woodring, 1S2 

Sherman St. 
AJLAMKDA, CAL-John Larkin, Box 16. 
ALBANY, N. Y.—*Geo. Anderson, 20 N. Lark St., 

Weudel Haus, 102 Second avenue. 
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.—«C. L. Mohney, 41 Corry 

W. R. Uust, 66 Sarah St. 
Union 237 (Qer.J, *A. Weixman, 45 Centre St.— 

J. A. Elilers, 2UK East street. 
ALTON, III.—*W. H. Way man. 
AMSTEBDAB, N. Y.—*C. W. Powell. Box 221.- 

Geo. H. Wells, Box 241. 
ABB ABSOB, Mica.—Marquis D. Miller, Box 2055. 

•J. iUgaii, Box 2047. 
ANNISTON, ALA.—*H. S. Badders.—J. H. Nun- 

nelly. 
ABBONIA, OOBB.—O. N. Boyd, Box 80.—*1\ W. 

Ennis, Box 560. 
ABBOUBDALK, KAN.—John M. Craft,—W. E. Pow- 

ell, Box W. 
ATCH190N, KAB.—-Henry Stork, 438 a Seventh. 

C. Askrou. 927 Division street. 
ATBKKS, PA.—*B, C. Childs.—C. W. Prince. 
AoeovrA, GA.—Union 136 (Col.), Thos. P. Lewis, 

418 Broad. 
Union 150, W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor street,— 

W. J. Byrne, 1229 Broad St. 
AUBOXA, III—*D. B. Chapman, 240 W. Park Are. 

A. J. Ames. 
BALLSTON, N. Y.—*W. Carrigan.—W. Locklin. 
BALTIMORE, MD.—*BL W. Hale, 56 Courtland St.— 

Wm. S. Isaacs, 516 N. Fulton Ave. 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.—J. W. Pomfret, Box 2317. 

W. K. Chin nock. 166 Kalamasoo St. 
BABTOW. FLA.—»M. M. Whilden.—J. W. Follans- 

bee. 
BEATEE FALLS, PA.—»V. H. Law.—J. W. Hall. 
BELLAIRE. O.—»J.  W. Jones—Wm  Ramsey. 
BELLEVILLE, CAN. — J. C. Weusley, Box 547.— 

George B. Kent, Box 547. 
BENTO.NVII.UK. ABB.-L G. Hamilton.—J. ,.. Lee. 
BBTEBLY, MASS.—D. M. Orser, Box 1040. 
BIBGHAMTON, N. Y. — *H. De Lester, Harding 

Block, Court St.—A. W. Walker, Cor. Clin- 
ton and Jarvis sts. 

BnofTBGHAH, ALA.—«W. O. Matthews, Box 468. 
B. Andreas. 2016 First avenue. 

BOSTOB, Mass.—»Martin O'Brteu.15 Auburn Court, 
C. K. Jordan, 13 Telegraph St. 

Union  183, *l>ennU O Donuell,  1023 Tremont 
Boston   Highlands.—Chas.   K*vanaitu.   23 
Carver St, •  

Union 184 (Stair Builders), *J. McDuff, 3 Whit- 
ney Place.—N. McLonde, 74 Spring Park, 
Jamaica Plain. 

Baanoocs, PA.—John V. Branthoover.—Robert 
Adams, Wilkinaburg. 

BBABTrOBD, OKT.—*J  F. Bissett — Fred. Pettit. 
BBlDBBrOBT, Cos*.—'Isaac Hilt*, 18 Wallace St. 

Alfred E. Oixon, 528 Main St. 
BBOCBTON, MASS.— *Ed w. Shattuck, 30 Snell St.— 

Jas. C. Jones, 654 S. Main St. 
BBOOBXYB. N. Y. 

Union 247.—T. W. Bunting, 43 Fleet Place — 
•George Paynton, 1349 Fulton St 

Union 25*. »W. Thos. Hall, 734 Madison St,— 
Geo. W. Davis, 1827 Fulton St- 

Union 296 (Brooklyn, E. D.), Wm. F. Bostwick, 
139 Skiilman avenue. 

BBCBSWICB, GA—Union 42 (Colored), *J. McKay. 
L. P. Pinckney. 

Union 134, *M. F. Martin.—C. J. Salsberry. 
BDCEHANNON. W. VA.—*W. A. McNulty 
Btnwu*», N. Y.--C. J.  Roth, 726 Broadway.- 

Geo. Bickelmann, 152 Goodrich St, 
CAMBKIDGEPOUT, MASS.—L. G, Newman, 115 Elm 

»Dan'l Maloney^2 Foster St., Cambridge. 
CAKDEN  N. J.—Mas. H. Reeve, 5U South Sixth. 

J. H. Pratt, 335 Royden St. 
CABAJOHABIE, N. Y-—W. E. Casler   Box 838 — 

Wm. D. Hess. Box 708. 
CASTORO —C. E. Shoof, 109 South Cherry St, 
CBDAB RAMOS, IOWA.—*E. R Fit*.—W. H. Bay- 

liss, CO South Fifth St. 
CaABTTTB,   KAB. —J. L. Troy. — *G.  A.  Harp, 

OWSBI.EWTON, S. C—Union 52 (Col.), *J. F. Dray- 
ton, 20 Strawberry Lane, Rutledge Ave. 

Union 51, Wm. Patterson, 76 Society St,—* Jos. 
G. Hudspith. 245 King St. 

CHAELESTON, W. VA.—N. S. Stark, 100 Bibby St. 
J. 8. McDonald. 7 

CHATTANOOGA, TEBB.—*D. Stroop, North Side— 
A. Gihigan, 102 Gilmer St. 

CHELSEA MASS.—«H. J. Miller, 89 Middlesex St 
_ P. J. Smyth, 108 Middlesex St, 
CHEYENNE. WYOM. TEB.—»G. L. Gilmore Box 2287 

Otto Reinhardt, Box 683. 
CHICAGO, 111. 

Union L, »M. S.  Moss, 319 W.  Randolph St — 
J. J. Linehan, 77 S. Morgan St. 

Union 13 (North Side), John R Shafer, 559 E 
Division St.—»A. Schoenan, 153 Willow St, 

Union *1 (French), »A. LeBlaoc.—A. Morency 
566 W. Twelfth street oreocy, 

Union 28 W. S. Weeks. 465 Thirty-first Street. 
H. W. Cummiiigs. 3034 Lowe Ave. 

Uni^n 54 (Bohera.), »V. Nekola, 612 18th St, 
Union  181 (Scandinavian), — Andrew  Hunaen 

»5 W. Ohio St,-»P. A. Scott, 942 Milwa£ 
kee Ave. 

Union 241 (Ger.), * Hermann Schirmer, 29 New- 
ton St.—Chas. Langenfeld, 179 13th Place. 

Union UA (Ger). *W. Hofteman, 52 Tell Place 
W. Uanie, 477 Milwaukee Ave. 

Union 256 (Bohem.), H. Paara, 785 Allport St.— 
John Pael, 747 Van Horn St. 

Union 28i (Polish), • Frank BroUowski.—Frank 
Ziehlke. 324 N. Carpenter. 

Union 291 (Ger. >—Jacob Schazmer, 35 Bissell. 
CIBCIKNATI, O.—*C. A. Rock wood, 750 State Ave 

J. Cannon, Workmen's Hall. Walnut St 
UniSSa? ^P*r)' Henry P^nt, 43 West Liberty #Rud. Rottmayer, 83 McMicken Ave. 

<3LABiBnA,lA.-W.O. Hutchins.-*John H^tripe 
CLBTBLABD, 0.—Patk Freeman, Newell St,, cor 

.,  ,Branfh> S- S-J- W- Moa*. U*2  Prospect St. 
Union 234 (Ger.), Wm. Dueling, 190 Merchants 

Ave.. South Side «MM« 

001,0WaterfordTN^'7' ** ""* °,Conn<*. 
COLUMBIA, s C.--A W. Curtfe.-Sain'l B. Thomp- 

son. r 

Oounnoa,0.—8. Swing. 90 E. University St.— 
*C. M. Smithers; 222 N. High street 

COPBCIL BLUFFS, IA.—S. S. Sbepard, 121 Plainer 
COTIBQTON, KY.—*C. M. Gardner 18 E. Fifth St 

A. Oder, 151 E. Eleventh Street. 
CEBBTON JOWA.-P. Boggs. -1. a Joroan, Box «5». 
DALLAS, TEX.—Win. Bradley, 115 Ploronce Street 

H. J. Emmina, S3 Young St ^^ 
DABBCBY,  CONN.—G.   L.. Smith, 4  Liberty St 

J. 8. Mead, 86 Qarfleld Ave?       *"*"»' » 

DATBBPOBT. IA.—*H.   Koltzon, 212 Scott St.- 
C Oarsten, 1706 Marquet St 

DAYTON, O.—J. H. Garner, 2U 8. Henry St—H. 
P. Fiachback, 913 E. Richard St 

DEFIANCE, O.—•Frauk W. Devhaux.—Charles E. 
»'w»iUi. 

DBBVEB.COL—»J. F. Hall, 1159 8. 13th St-S. A. 
Pierce, 19|TArrapahoe St 

DEBMOINES, IA.—J. A Lamborn, 1927 High St.— 
J. J. Bueche, 101. 17th St. 

DETBOIT, MICH.—*F. A. Melliek, 139 Alfred St. 
Geo. A. F. Allen, 46 Buena Vista St, 

Union 32, M- Siemon, 708 Howard St—W. H. 
Seldon, 502 23d St. 

Union 59, 'Albert Le Due,434 Chene St.—A. R. 
Henderson, 178 Antietam St 

Union 219 (Ger), W. F. Streufert, 535 15th St— 
• H. Pahnke, 109 Hendrick St. 

K. BOSTON, MASS.- *J. P. Ryder, 639 Saratoga St. 
Bliss Cook, 600 Saratoga St. (Wood Island.) 

tt. SAGIBAW, MICH.—*J. E Runchey, cor. Ward 
and McCosky Sts.—J. J. Murphy, 622 Far- 
well St. 

E. ST. Lot IS, LLL.—P. J. Boyne.—*J. J. Powell. 
Box 555. 

BAD  CLAIBE, WM.—R. N. Moody, 415 3rd St— 
•John Tilly, 547 Franklin St 

ELIZABETH, N. J.—*John O'Connell, 56 Grove St. 
T. J. Cantwell. 929 Flora St 

EKOLEWOOD, III.—*J. J. English.—Guy Jenkins, 
6218 Wentworth Ave. 

ETANSVILLE,  IMD.—Jos.  Kehler. 214 Clark St— 
•J. J. SchoetUin. 927 Franklin St. 

FntDLAY, O.—T. D.  Hawkins, Box 209.—A.   B. 
Jacobs. 

FOBTPLAIH, N. Y.—Norman Mayer—•C.W.Sauer. 
FOBT WAYNE, IBD.—»W. H. Hull, 80 N. Oalhoun 

Lewis Griffith, Cor. Virginia and Monroe. 
FOBT WORTH, Tex.—*C. O. Kiucaide, 504 8. Main 

St.—Nat. Wilson, 602 Galyeston Aw. 
FosTOBiA, 0.—O. B Englai d.—8. Dienning. 
GAINESVILLE, TEX—D. A. Wellborn.—George 

Fisher. 
GALVEHTON, TEX.—Geo. J. Garthar. OVi St nr. 22. 

A. H. Botiomley, Smith's Garden. 
GABDEB CITY, KAB.—»H. N. Swart wood, Box 57L 

Jacob Halloway. 
GEBHAWTOWH, PA.—*JOS. M. Rolph, 8. W. ©or. 

Baird and Coulter Sto. 
GLEN FALLS, N. Y.—P. J. Savage, Box 171.—*W. 

E. Acker, Box 303. 
GLOVEBSVILLB, N. Y.—*Jas Houlin, Box  4900.— 

J.G. Smith. Box 672. 
GRAKD RAFIDS.MICH.—*G.E.Fletcher.36 Packard. 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.—* Alex. North up, 6 Birm- 

ingham St—Jas. Rosborough, Jr..68 North. 
HAMILTON. CAB.—J. McKensie, 7 inchberry St. 

*E. Hancock, 273 McNab St. N. 
HANNIBAL, MO.—S. H. Sellick.—'Morris Dilta.209 

S. Eighth Street. 
HABBISBURG. PA.-*J. H. Keath, 420 ReUy St— 

Daniel Mangel. 551 Race St. 
HABTFOBD, CONN.—•Frank Murray, 220 Allyn St. 

Geo. A. Parsons, 4-9 Main St 
HASTINGS. MICH.—*Miles Main—Geo. W. Reeves. 
HAVKBHILL, MASS.—*M.H. Cushnian, 33Emerson 

John O. Kelly. 13 Lancaster St. 
HEBBIMEB, N. Y.—»J. H. Traver.—Webster Stod- 

dard. 
HILLSBORO, TEX.— -L. K. Harpold.—George R. 

White. 
HOLYOKE, MASS.—Jas. J. Burke. 58 West St. 
HOMESTEAD, PA.—Edmund Kowe, Box 21.—* Wm. 

Brown, Box 126. 
HocsTOB, TEX,—•Frit* Klot*, San Jaeinto St 
HCDSON, MICH.-E. M. Swain, Box 225. 
HCMBOLDT. III., Union 243 (Ger.),—Ed. Brack- 

lei n, 66 Rosebud St.—*F.  Wamicke, 1497 
Milwaukee Ave. 

HYDE PABE. MASS—Chas M. Wandless.—*L. H. 
Russell. 

HYDE  PABK,  III.—* John   Francis, BOB  7.—A. 
Cooke, BOB 7. 

JACKSON, MICH.—*C. H. Dean, 416 Cooper St—F. 
M. Meyers, 330 8. Milwaukee St 

JACXBOBVILLX, FLA.—Union 223— H. E. Neil, 128 
West State St.—M. J. Birkett, 187 Juley St 

Union 224 (Col.),—James W. Garvln, 60 Orange. 
S. B. Taylor, 137 Market St 

JOHBSTOWB,   PA.—"John Way, 328 Bedford St.— 
Joe   B.  Kagy, Box 871. 

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.—W. J. Williams, Box 330, 
Armourd&le, Kan.—*J. Spangle r. 

KANSAS CITE, MO.—*J. M. Brown, 1411 Main St— 
C S. Kim ball, 526 E. 5th St. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH—B. M. Kline, 425 E. North St 
•L. Phelps, 721 N. Rose. 

KEY   WEST,  FLA.—*A.  J.   Devonport —T.  B. 
Vaughan 

KNOX VILLE, TKBH.—H. H. Cox, 57 Kenneday St 
LAKE VIEW,III.—Union 240(Ger.),—*Aug. Jakor, 

1116 Nelson St.—ixirenz Meiz,1215Deminarv 
St. ' 

LAHCASTBB, PA.—John Howev, 546 N.ShippenSt 
•Geo. H. Oster, 129 N. Mary St 

LAWBKBCB, MASS.—Ellsworth Martin, 168 Pros- 
pect St—*<Jeo. F. Rogers, 1 Lower Pacific St. 

LEAVxarwoBTH, KAB.—»M. R. Coon,200KlempSt 
A. E. Holley, 1026 Ovage St 

LEWISTOB, ME.—*A. F. Warren, Auburn, Me — 
Geo. W. Wilson, 23 Park St 

LINCOLN, NEB.—#C. P. Banning, Box 210.—T E. 
Sperry, 1426 P St 

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y.—*J. D. Clark, Box 790.-John 
Dempster. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Alex. Murray, 1211 W. 4th St 
H. J. Stephenson, 1122 W. 7th St. 

LONDON, CAB.—D. C. Davidson, Wharncliff Road, 
South London.—E. Aust, 670 King St. 

Los ANGELES, CAL.—*A. Vinette, Box 482—E. M. 
Prettyman, Box 482. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.—*H.  R. Wood, 814 12th  St— 
Chas. Corcoran, 827 E. Walnut St 

Union 214 (Ger.).—Schweikert—*A, Berberich, 
1240 W. Delaware St. 

LOWELL. MASS.—R. Newcomb, 4% Wiggin St.— 
•Wm. S. McKenzie, 79 Coburn St. 

LYBB,   MASS.—G. M. Harrington, 38 Timson,— 
•Frank Griffin, 13 Bay View Ave. 

McGiBNisviLLE, MICH.—R. M. Secord, 254 Mil- 
waukee Ave., Detroit.—*M. S. Crandali, 45 
Lyman St., Detroit. 

MCKKESFOBT, PA.—*G. B. Hargett.—D. B. SulU- 
van. 

MALDEB, MASS.—D. J. Hanlon, Box 277, Edge- 
worth, Mass.—*C. E. Woods, Box 245, Read- 
ing, Mass. 

MANCHESTER, N.H.—»C. W. Powell, 540Maple St 
Clarence E. Rose. 39 Spring St. 

MABISTEB,   MICH.—*Burt   Denio.   Box   969 — 
Richard Walters. 

MABEJETTE, WIS.—»Alex. Colnen— M. F. John- 
ston. 

MABLBOBO. MASS.—C. A. Clisbee, 4 Longley Si — 
•O. W. White, 13 Central St. 

MABTIBS FEERY, OHIO.—*J. H. Madden 
MASSILLOB, OHIO.—*Jabez Weaver, Box 13.—Geo 

Miller 
MEMPHIS. TBBB.—*W. Maxted, 103 Main Street— 

•L. V Dixon, 245 Main St 
Union 114 (Col.),—C. W. Perry, 3 Ala Avo. 

MBBOMONEE. MICH.—R S. Grocock, Lock Bex 565 
Marinette, Wis.—Frank Kartheiser 

MEBIDEN, OOBB.—R, P. Dooley, Box 73—F.  E 
Buhner, 46 Newton St. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.—Robt. Campbell, Pearl St 
J. Senior. Fairview Ave. 

MxDDLETOWB. O.—Fred. Beta, 53 Broadway—*W. 
H. Countryman. 

MTLWALKEK, WB-•Herman Maasberg, 567 14th 
Ht—Oeorge Rieckmann, 780 9th St. 

Union 228, Joseph Immler, 637 4th Avenue.— 
*E. Krueger, 262 Mitchell St, Bay View 

Union 290.-*Aug. F. Last, 958 N. Pierce St— 
E. Shuettler, 1080 First St. 

MXBBBAFOUB, MlBB.—H. R. Schroeder, Box 199 — 
*Thoa. MoCourt, 12 North 8th St 

MOBILE, ALA.—Union 89 (Whit*),-»H. O Bekunt 
W. Bayou, 2d 8. Charleston—V. J. O'Con- 
nor, N. Charleston 2d W. of Hamilton St 

Union 92 (Colored),—J. T. Heathman, E. Broad 
St. near Congress St 

MOBKOVIA, CAL.—*J. A. Mathia.—P. Thompson 

MONTGOMERY, AtA.—Union 170, •Geo Laurie, 181 
Commerce St.—J. A. Cowan, 821 Adams St 

Union 197 (Colored), Moses Steward, 39 Kol- 
com St.—*D. H. Johnson, Cor. Union and 
South Sts. 

MOBKBOOB, MICH.—*E. M. Kingsley. Box 1986. 
NASHVILLB. TEHN.-#A. F. Trent, 259 S. Cherry. 

S. C. House. 226 S. Front St. 
NATICB., MASS.—»N. J. Swenson, Box 477.—Chaa. 

L. Doaue, BOB 480. 
NBWABB, N. J. (Union 119.)—»Geo. Winnett, 269 

Warren St.—C. H. Cloyd, 2! Marshall St 
Union 172 (German), »John   Win*.   94 Charl- 

ton Street.—Frank Seitler. 60 Morton St. 
NBW ALBANY, IBD.—W. S. Austin, Box 883.—P. 

H. McKamey, Box 1006. 
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.—M. Cusack, Box 373.—*J. 

W. Allen, 139 E Main St. 
NBWBUBGH, N. Y.-'Wm. W. Boyd.-Joseph H. 

Weaver. 
NEW HAVEN. OOK*.—*W. J Healy, 279 Hamilton. 

Henry J Allen, 272 Wooster St. 
NEW LONDON, C«NB.—•Geo. A. Baughan, Bank St 

Smith Haiues. 
NEW ORLEANS, LA,—Union 76—Alexander Huhn, 

Jr., 262 Tchoupitoulas St.—J. G. Bloomer, 
566 Josephine St. 

Union 37 (Upper District),—*J. J. Sullivan, 705 
Fulton St.—E N. Jones, 4th near Liberty. 

NBWPOBT,  R.  L—James Beaumont, 291 Spring 
St.—•H. B. Hart, 10J4 Franklin St. 

NEWTOW,   MAS8.-*Chas. Pike, Box 714.—Arthur 
W. Moffat, Box 139. 

NIAGARA FALLS, OBT. — Frank Cruse.—•John 
Nichols. 

NORFOLK, VA.—•Sol. Barrelt.-C. F. McCoy, Wfa 
Church St. 

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.—B. 8. Myers, Box 109.— 
•Albert T. Quiuton. Box 12. 

NORTHAMPTON,   MASS.—*E. P. Lyman, Box 43, 
Hatfield. Maes.— J. L. Smith, Box 982 

NORWICH, COBB.—»John A. Wheeler, 279 Main. 
B. Cross, Box 1274. 

OAKLAND, CAL—* J.  F. Gallin, 1419  9th St.-C. 
L. Ingler, 205 3d St. 

OMAHA, NEB.—*H. W. Rust, 1502 8.14th St-J. O. 
Tail. 905 S. 25th Ave. 

Union 271 (Ger.),—Wm. Kopke. 1509Howard St. 
•M. Sclinmbert, 1509 Howard St. 

OBBOBTA, N. Y.—C. L. Ward, Box 1151. 
OBANGE, N. J.—Wm. S.  Earles,  39 Day  St.— 

•Valentine Strobert, 52 Snyder St. 
OSCODA, MICH.—A. Philips.—M. J. Shirley. 
OaUKOSH, Wis.—Jas. Philpot, 107 Willow St —*A. 

H. Carr, 88 W. Irving St. 
OTTAWA,   CAB.—*W. J. Church, 696 Albert St— 

John Watkins, 529 Ann St. 
OwosBO, MICH.—"M. H. Keoyon—Geo. P. Ker- 

by. Box 562. 
PADDCAH,  KY.—*0. G. Kitzing, Box 76.—W. N. 

Stroud. Box 76. 
PARSONS, KAB.—N. Gilmore, Box TIL 
PASADENA, CAL.—•Charles D. Simons, Box 195.— 

L. A. Hill, Box 524. 
PAWTCCEBT, R I.—»W.  Davenport. Box  5.—F. 

Schawbiiiger, McGill St. 
PENSACOLA, FLA.—Union 74 (White),—*R. H. Mas- 

sey. Box 4.—J. McEIheran, Box 4. 
Union   127   (Colored),—"Henry  Jordan, West 

Hill —Shiruian Brown. 
PEOEIA,  ILU—»J.  H.  Estop, 709 Butlt-r St.—N. 

Davey. Box 115. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.—*Con. Thom,705 Lebanon St 

Chas. Thompson, 819 Callowhill St. 
Union 227 (Kensington). S. B. Swan, 2191E Hun- 

tingdon St—Geo. Fulton. 423 Belgrade St 
Union 238 (Ger), P. E. Allendorf, 2826 Warnock 

*G. E. Adler, Hollin's Place, Parrish St 
Union 239 (W- Philadelphia).»J. Henry Bircks, 

4022 Poplar St.—H. C Dennis, 3482 Ludlow 
St 

Union 306 (Sonthwark), George Webb, 2417 
Christian f>t 

PHZUPaBOBO, CBBTKB CO., PA—J. D. Bitter. 
PIQUA, O.-Chas. Lockwood, 600 W. North St— 

•J. B. Aspinwall, 428 Broadway. 
PrrTBBCBGH, PA.^J. A, O'Hara, 68 Locust Street 

J E. Jones, Prospect Ave., 82d Ward. 
Union J.64 (German),—F. Wolensack, Browns- 

ville Road, 27th Ward.-J. P. Dreikosen, 
153 16th St., S. 8. 

Union 165 ^E. End),—•Robt.   Toppin, Station 
A, E.  End.—J. G.  Hall, Bryant St near 
Highland Ave. 

Union 230 (South Side),—W. F. WiHock, Mt 
Oliver   P.  O , Allegheny Co.,  Pa—»J.  A. 
Caler. Brownsville Road. 27th Ward. 

PLATBFTELD, N. J.—»Levi C. Kline, Box 249.—W. 
J. Dodds. 

POMONA, CAL.-C. W. Arkells—*0. E. Brown. 
POBTLABD. OREGON—T. F. Mahan, 194 Jackson St 

•P. W. Karsten. 
POTTSTOWN, PA—»W. D. Livengood, 524 Walnut 

Harry C Grubb. 
POLGHKEKPSIE, N. Y.—Royal Porter, 135 Garden. 

Wm. Haw lev. S8 Catharine St 
PROVIDENCE, R I.—*G. T. Lawder, 36 Miner St— 

T. M. O'Reilly, 11 Huntington Ave. 
QuTBCT,   ILU—*F. Intake, 1227 S. 7th St.—H.   J. 

Mareks, 834 Hamp St- 
RICHMO.X D, VA.^»H. N. Parish, 1019 W. Marshall. 

George Holland, 313 N. Monroe St. 
RIVERSIDE, CAL.—D.Irvine, Box 291.—M. M. Davis, 

Box 187. ^ 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—»Joa. Theiss, 632 North St— 

M. J. O'Brien, 126 Spencer St. 
ROCK ISLAND, III.—B. H. Cook, Box 43t 
RONDOUT, N. Y.—»JOS. Tubby.—Henry B.   Ger- 

bardt. 
ROXBUBY, MASB.—J. W. Comstock, 1451 Washing- 

ton  St.. Boston,   Mass.—*Wm.   Riley    28 
Boston St., S. Boston 

ROTLAKD, VT.—*lrwin L. Streeter, 15 Elm 8t— 
Philip De St. Croix, 19 Woodstock Ave. 

SALEM, MASS.—»A. Prevoet. 65 North St.—Harold 
A. Young, 36 Carter St. 

SALEM, OHIO.—*J. R. Teat—Wm- Bonsall, Box 415. 
SAN BERNARDINO,  CAU—»A.  L.   Beach.—L.  K. 

Pake, Colton. 
SANDDSKY.O.—H. L. Schumacher, 1115 Madison St 
8AB DIEGO, CAL.—*A. M. Thornburg, Box 454,— 

W. S. Kidd. ^f' 
SAB FRANCISCO, CAL.—*N. L. Wandell, 14 Hayes. 

James Saunders, 1607 Jones Bt 
SAH RAFAEL, CAL.—Chas. H. Mills. — •Chas. I. 

Jacobs. 
SANTA  ABBA,  CAL.—*J.   A. Stephens.—H.   M. 

Chamberlain. 
SABTA BA'tBAKA, CAL, — »E. 8. Brown.^J. M. 

Squier. 
SANTA MONICA, CAL.—*A. B. Adams.—M. McLean 
SABATOOA, N. Y.—«T. B. Hayes, 64 North Street. 

C. L. Champlin, Jr., 116 York Avenue. 
SAVANNAH, GA.—«B. R Young, Stewart 8t—P. A. 

Proctor, 291 Gwinnette St. 
Union 286—O. W. Nail, 253 Perry St.-«W. T. 

Hussy. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—S. B. Hamm, Box 77.— 

Wm. M. Riker, Jr., Box 488. 
ScoTTDALB, PA.—W. H. Shannon.—»L. B. Han- 

kiuson. 
SBDALLI. Mo.—J. Bryson, 1110 East 7th St. 
SHARON, PA.—J. H. Lockhart—Geo. W. McClary, 

Box 511. *' 
SHABPSBURGH.PA.—8. F. Slater, Box 70. 
SHRKVEPORT, LA.—J. W. Arnold, 215 Franklin St 

«C. H. Coke. 
Sioux CITY, IOWA.-»L. J. Needham, 119 Main St. 

W. E. Oxby. 617 7th St.      . 
SOMERVILLE, MASS.—John Goff, 155 Central ATB^ 

Chelsea, Mass *TimothyDonohue,8Parnell 
St., E. Cambridge, Mass. 

SOUTH BAY CITY, MICH.—•James Noble.—J. A. 
Dennis, 1000 3d St, Bay City. 

SOUTH CHICAGO, III.—J. W. Tyler, Box 541.— 
„ *y_*iter Wilkins, Box 541. 
SOUTH FBAMINGHAM, MASS.-*E. P. Simpson, Box 

355.—J. J. Walsh. 
SPOKANE FALLS. W. T.^J. C Bodley. Box 85.— 

T. J. Kearney. 
SPRINGFIELD, lLL.-^ohn Sime, N. W. cor. 18th 

and Jackson—•Frank Kaiser, 114 Jefferson. 

SFBIRGFIKLD, MASB.—*W. J. Littlefield, Box 14c. 
J. J. White, 1 Bovlston Avs. 

SFBINGFIKLD, MO.—J. P. Stover. 
SPEINGFIELD, OHIO— 'Wm. E. Jones, 64 Race St 
8T. AUGUSTIBBS, FLA.—*8. C Ed minster. 
ST. CATHERINES, CAB.—•Henry Bald, Water St— 

Wm. Mclutouh, P. O. Box 37. 
ST. JOSBFH, MO.-S. B. Bay, 712 N. 28d St-»F. 

J. St. John, 18th and Jule Sts. 
Union 295.-E. 8. Badger. 3i 3 S. 20th St.—»J.W. 

Williams, 919 Grand Ave. ^m 
ST. Lount, Mo.—Union 4,—#H. H. Goldsmith, 1717 

Bacon St —Henry Blackmore, 2509 Dodier 
Union 5 (Germau),—*J. Walschhauser, 2610 8. 

Uth St.—J. Beiuke, 1541 8. 3d St. 
Union   12. — (German), — *John  Gorg,   2236^ 

Dodier St-Geo. Appel, 1310 N. Uth St. 
Union 257. , 

ST. PAUL, MORI.-* Aug. J. Metzger, 417 Rondo 8t. 
C. Blakeiy, 341 Chestnut St. 

Union 157- (German),—F. Aufenast, 515 Thomas 
St.—G. Kemper. 316 Oneida St 

Union 212 (Scan.).—»L. H. Lawson, 341 Rice St. 
J. Hanson, 878 Park Ave- 

Union 267 (French).—M. B. Meyers, cor. 7th St. 
and Pbalen Ave. 

ST. THOMAS, CAB.—*King Vann—G.W. Raymond 
STETBKNVILLE, O.—R. J. Burgoyne, Box 670.—*C. 

Caldweli, Box 346. 
SYRACUSE,   N. Y.—•James C. Warwick, 4 Wil- 

low St—G. Scott Parker, 85^4 Wilkinson St. 
Union 15 (German). Herman Werner, cor. Dan- 

forth and Lock Sts.—F. Hafermalz, 190 But- 
ternut St. 

TABBNTUM, PA.—W. P. Lourey, BOB29— *R. M. 
McFarlaud. 

Ina HAUTE, Ind.—»J. Corbin, 931 8.2d St.— 
Harry 8. Smith, 911S. 2d St. 

THOMASVILLB, GA.—Union 106, *Isaiah Dekle. 
Union 116 (Col.).-R. W. Paine. 

TOLEDO. O—•Chas. W. Murphy, 528 Erie St. — 
W. W. Bright, 388 Ontario St. 

Town OF LAKE, 111.—Union 23—*T. F. Burns, 321 
Swan St.—F. E. Smith, 1148 48thSt 

Union 88—L. E. Maendler, 521 Garfield Boule- 
vard, Chicago.—»B. J. Okerlund, 4901 Indi- 
ana Ave. 

Union 242—(German),—G. A. T. Zimmerman, 
4802 Bishop St.— * W. Daniels. 4736 Bishop. 

TOPEKA, KAB.—W. H. Wilson, 633 Jackson St., 
N. Topeka. 

TOBONTO, CAN.-*A. Graham, 96 Peter St.—Wm. 
Coulter, 9 Chapel St. 

Union 279.— 
TBEHTON, N. J.—H. Fishier, 348 Brunswick Ave.— 

•Geo. R Dafter, 250 Jackson St. 
TBOY. N. Y.—'Michael Casey, Commercial Hotel. 

E. J. Lake. Lock Box 99. 
UTICA, N. Y.—»L. H. Cazin, 18 William St.—F. V. 

Flume, Plant St. 
VrNCENNB*., IBD.—H. A. Esch, Box 45. 
WALTHAM, MASS.—O. W. Horton, Box   1777.— 

•T G. Bsyer, Box 570. 
WASHINGTON. D. C—J.  F.  Billir.gsley, 2922 9th 

St.. N. W.—»G.  Edmondston, 805 11th St., 
N.W. 

WATKBBUBY, CORK.—•Walter Niver, 22 Spencer 
W. J. Quinn, 11 S. Eku St. 

WAVKBLY, N. Y.—»D.   C.   Boorom, Box 658.— 
Chas. Palmer. 

WXSTFIELD. MASS.—David Maxwell. 
WEST TBOY, N. Y.-M. M. Waterman, Box 137.- 

•George Sherwood. 
WHEELING, W. VA.—*J. L. Wood, 832 Main St. 

G. L- Muhn, 130 N. York St. 
WICHITA, KAB.—*L. C. Davis, 116 S. Water.—O. 

Oakley, 130 N. Market St. 
WILLIAMSPOBT. PA.—L. A. Esslinger, BOB 16L— 

•Edgar W. Shaffer, 20 Wilson St. 
WoBCESTEB, MASS.—John A. McPhail, 6 Dover St. 

W. M. Watkins. 171 Chandler St. 
YcBKEBS, N. Y.-D. W. Wyatt, 31 Madison Ave. 

•H. B. Murray. 79 School St 
YOBK1_PA.-» Edward Mfckley, 15 N. Penn St—a 

F. Glatfelter, 429 S. George St. 
YOUBGSTOWN  O.—*Geo. F. Hess. 29 Fruit St- 

Lawrence Kale, 1039 Orange St. 

A SECRET BANKING HOUSE CIRCULAR. 

Henry Clews & Co., bankers in New 
York, lately issued the following secret cir- 
cular, and sent it broadcast among the capi- 
talists and corporations of the States: 

"The stock market has been under quite 
a boom all day, which the recent advance 
in the prime dividend stock has finally pro- 
duced, so that now the entire line of divi- 
dends and non-dividends alike have been 
tho.onghly inoculated on the side of im- 
piovement. In London, money is now 
quoted cheaper than ever before in Eng- 
land's history. Capitalists there are look- 
ing favorably to the United States for in- 
vestments, which the present gloomy out- 
look over Europe has much to do with, 
hence London buying to-day has been quite 
a feature in the market. The tide of immi- 
gration this way, the arrivals yesterday, at 
least 10,000, which is the largest on record 
for any one day, should be considered as a 
favorable feature, especially as the new 
comers are largely from the continent, and 
bring funds with them for their immediate 
support. In the present disturbed condi- 
tion of labor, this large flow of immigra- 
tion comes at an opportune time. What 
this country needs more than anything else, 
is t-he same competition in the labor market 
as is found in all manufacturing and pro- 
duct markets. Competition will out-man- 
osuvre in the end all the generals who are 
leading the trades unions. Competition 
alone will prove the only pacifier of labor 
dissatisfaction and uprising All American 
citizens here who want peace and prosper- 
ity, should unite in encouraging the Euro- 
pean surplus population to flock to our 
shores, to bring about the true remedy for 
present labor evijs, which is the only cloud 
overhanging our present prosperous coun- 
try." 

WHAT MUST 60. 

Long hours must go. 
Child labor must go. 
Land-grabbers must go. 
Starvation wages must go. 
Millionaire skinflints must go. 
Prison contract labor must go. 
Railroad monopolists must go. 
Preachers of plutocracy mast go. 
Contract slavery must go. 
The deviltry of competition must go 
Workingmen's ignorance of their just 

sights must go. v 
The power of capitalists to prohibit their 

hands Irom organizing must go 
Newspapers that toady to capital must 

go.— Wettem Farm Journal 

RULES OF OUR BROTHERHOOD REGARD* 
IN6 APPRENTICES. 

At the Buffalo convention, last August, 
the Convention of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters and Joiners of America instructed 
the incoming General Executive Board to 
prepare roles in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to this order the General Ex- 
ecutive Board, ut Philadelphia, February 
26, 1887, adopted the following: 

Whereas, The rapid influx of unskilled 
and incompetent mcu in the carpenter trade 
has had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious effect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour- 
agement to young men to become appren- 
tices and to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, in the best interests of the craft, 
we declare ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

BECTIOB 1. The indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper effort to turn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

SEC. 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship of f.mr 
consecutive years, and shall not be considered a 
journeyman unless he has complied with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

SEC. 3. All boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for'a term of four years. 

SEC. 4. When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave said em- 
ployer and contract with another, without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less there is just cause or that such change is 
made in consequence of the death or relinquish- 
ment of business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
in our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re- 
turn to hi* employer and serve out bis appren- 
ticeship. 

SEC. 5. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of appren- 
tices to be employed in each shop or mill to one 
for such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them just; and all Unions are recommended to 
admit to membership apprentices in the last year 
of their apprenticeahip, without the privilege of 
voting and exempt from the payment of dues for 
that year, to the end that, upon the expiration of 
their terms of apprenticeship, they may become 
acquainted with the workings of the Union and 
be better fitted to appreciate its privileges and 
obligations upon assuming full membership. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Biennial Convention of our Brotherhood held ia 
Buffalo, N. Y., August, 1896: 

fiesofoed. That this Convention do endorse the 
Blue Label of the Ciganoakers' International 
Union, and we recommend our members when 
buying cigars to buy none others. 

glllhis?. Our Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
Labels, and we caution our members to buy wm* 
but uniou hats an<l union bread. 

Tool Bewfit and SupctxinnuaiionFtmd. 
"That it is the opinion of this Convention that a 

Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund wouiu be 
for the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming F^ecutive Board to giva 
the matter their serious attention and prepare a 
table of payments and benefits to be submitted 
to the local unions three months prior to next 
Convention. 

Seals and Boycott*. 
Our Local Unions should refrain from the indis- 

criminate and careless use of the words "'scab" 
and   boycott" so far as practicable. 

Knightt of Labor. 
We emphatically discourage Carpenters and 

Joiners from organising as Carpenters under the 
Knlgbtaof Labor, as we believe each trade should 
be organised under its own trade head in a trade 
I™?1- J*,fa

J
doee not debar our members from 

joining Mixed Assemblies. 

Faith/id Work. 
ITfcersas, The opinion prevails generally that 

Trades Unions encourage  shirking- and teach 
men to do as little work as possible. 
♦K^£?!?' W we hold Jt M a mcnd Principle 
that Trades Union men above all others should 
set a good example as good and faithful work- 
men, honorable in the performance of their du- 
nes to their employers. 

Sitter Onion*. 
Whmrom, Our Brotherhood is organised for the 

advancement of the interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the interests of all carpenters 
are Identical, *^ 

■Eesohwd, That we sympathise with all sister 
organisations of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonise and co-operate with them for the 
common good of the craft. 

MiaeeEaneou*. 
WM KBOOOBTXB that the interests of all classes 

of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong done to 
oue is a wrong done to all. 
I^

w* HOU>» reduction of hours for a day's work 
lnrieasiis the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor, 
and the price of a day's work. 
_**■ oarap to prison oontract labor because it 
puts the criminal In competition with honorable 
labor for the purpose of cutting down wages, and 
also because it helps overstock the labor market. 

v-??^ ln»Portation of armed men is pro- 
hibited by law in Michigan when labor 
strikes are in progress. 

■'- -1 -I-'-LPl . • ' '   ■ '       l  II.  P.* 

m* —.. ..., 



THE   CARPENTER. 

S?er Carpenter. 
$$ilabelpbja, 3u« 1887. 

33ruberfd)aft^^oti3ctt. 
ftadjgenoffen,   meibet   folgenbe 

Stftbte: 
Da in fofaenben Stabten ba* ©efcbiift ae* 

genroartig fe^r flau tft, unb bemjufolae Stole 
arbeit*(09 ftnb, fo roerben bic 3immerleute 
erfua)t, fern ju bleiben : 

ftofabena. Gal. Ivor), 31. f). 
Dumco, ja. Detroit, SRicb. 
6t. fcout*, «o. Sero §aoen, Gotm. 
Gt)icago. 311. et. $aut, SRittn. 
$(iilabetpbia, $a. fcopefa, Stan. 
Softon, 3»aff. Slugufta, ©a. 
Canton. 0. SRemptji*, 2enn. 
6an Diego, Gal. Baltimore, «Kb. 
Sprinqftelb, 3Ro. ^enfacola, $la. 
Bod 3$Ianb, 3a. G&atanooga, 2emt. 
(Sarben Gito, Ran. G. ©aqinan>, SRia). 
$tjbe fytrf, 3a. anojoiUe, Denn. 
GranSoiae, $nb. 

—Steibt fern oon St. 2oui*, ba bie 
Boffe biefe 6tabt mit Brbetttlofen uberfttat 
baben. ftacbgenoffen! bUibt ftanbtjaft, roenn 
bie neunftunbenarbeit betbefcalten roerben foO. 

—3immerleute roerben geroarntnaa) 
Chicago ober Umgegenb au gebnt, ba bie»e* 
roegung far furjere 3lrbeit*}ett tmrner noa) 
im ©ange ift unb oiele Sacbgenoffen noa) 
arbeitslo* ftnb. 

—2o!aI = 6e!tetfire foUten i^re Gor* 
refponbenjen nicbt auf ber Hiidfeite ber 3Ro* 
natsberia)te fdjreiben, ba fte babura) Ieidjt 
fiberfeben roerben tbnnen. Diefe Sogen fmb 
einjig unb attein fur ben 3Ronat*beric$t be* 
ftimmt. 

2Lu2?e ^"^"S-fagten bie 8offe.- 
*Jt etunben unb 40 Gent* rooflen roir er« 

9* „««ttw< Dtfctrtt" mufc abgefcbafft 
roerben   fagten bie Unternebjner.    ftetnen 

ten bie Srbetter. Unb fo beifct iekt w 
SBalfrng Delegat GoIIeftor.    ** ** *" 

anber*.    Der „©teroart" breibt unb  ber 
Sormann bleibt Union*9RitgUeb 
s*Sa8 v3™ -0vbi< ^auPtfaa)en.   Dap man 
°l   £* ^aj,iw9fr,a>t ei«(jeje%t bat, urn 

, ®° g bi.ct»
ro&e »t«>n oerlaufen. Dafiir 

JSS„JU ^f.0eI .6o«^ftoten einen an. STnILm *u9*lu* m Scen« flefett. Kaffir 
!^<t^?,l^r?W' Grflarungen" au* 
aaen I^etlen be* Sanbe* unb bi? 3ufage, 

S.^S blm !IaW*« »o^n wm G^i= 
SSUt&   8anj< 2anb "8ebro(6eS" 
rt«f»!iab«f•r ®n*!5db.un0 ««nn ber «ngriff 
auf bas $nnstp be* rotrfli^en Unionroelen* 
tm Saugeroerfe til befinitio abgefailaaen be* 
traajtet roerben.   Xit »auban»roer!er roer» 
TGrJSf*. » 25 W pfammenfte^cn, in 
biefer 91ia)tung nia)t* ernitlic^e* me^r su be. 
fut^ten baben.   ftff«tEU| fte^en fte nun 
aber aua> ben Hrbeitem anberer ©efcfiaftg-- 

iS3tett?i)btffefte iu erlan9en ? ("*bila- 

5(ufruf ber 3tmmer(cutc 
an alle organifirten «rbeiter be* 

2 a n b e *. 

—311 re SXufrufe, refp. Gircufore, roorin 
urn ftnan3ieUe Unterftu|ung nadjgefucbt roirb, 
foUten Don ben gotol-Union* ignorirt roer.' 
ben, roenn fte nia)t im „Garpenter" publijirt 
ober oon ber Gjefutio=Sef}6rbe auSgeljen unb 
mit ber Unterfdjrift be* ©eneral*6efretar* 
oerfeben ftnb. 

-fBir r}aben „»ufrufe" in beutft^er 
6praaje, roet^c bie Sort&eile ber Drganifa.- 
tion beteuc&ten, foroie eine furagefa&te ©e« 
fa)ia}te unfe. - Srtiberf^aft enlljalten. S)ie 
Serbreitung biefer ^amp^Iete ift ein gute* 
»gttation9mitt:I unter »it^t * Unionleuten. 
$ret$ nur 50 Gent* per 100 Srttif. Jhefel. 
ben ftnb 00m ©eneral=@efretar au beaiefjen. 

Gnfce bet g^tcago Wutftyuffci. 

Gin  oollftanbiger  Sieq  ber 
*rbeiter. 

?2 y?ff°c;"te *reff«" wot roieber ein« 
mat ftocTbltnb unb «taub. G* gab einen gro* 
Jen ©teg ber Strbeiter au oermelben, einen 
eteg, ber um fo bebeutung*ooUer ift, a(* ein 
prtnctpteUer atngriff ber jtapitaliften auf 
roirfung*ooUe Irabe* Union* abgefajlaaen 
rourbe, roeltt)er nur ber 33al)nbrea)er fur einen 
•augeinemen Jtreuaaug im ganaen Sanbe gegen 
bie Union* few foUte. Unb ba nun biefer 
»ngnn abgefa)Iagen rourbe, fo ift bie „«fi> 
cttrte }ketfe,' oiefe* gropJapitaliftifAe 333erf« 
aeug, ntdu90)enftia. 

Die Gbjcagoer Kaurer Ijaben trob ibrer 
ConberiteUung in ber arbeiter^eroeauna 
fieftegt. ©eftern ift bie ''rbeit roieber auf* 
genommen roorben. 

Mm^roirb fta) ermnc.i, baS ber ©treit 
roegen ber Jorberung ber Union begann, ben 
^abltag oon £ien*tag auf ben ©am*tag iu 
oerlegen. 35te ^orberung roar an fta) recfat 
flenug, aber fte rourbe in einer febroffen gorm 
geiteut, bie nta)t notbroenbig roar. $a* gab 
oen iborroanb au einem Bngriff ber Unterneb= 
mer auf bte Union, roobei bie urfprunqlidje 
gorberttng gana nebenfaa)litb rourbe. 2Me 
union foUte au einem ©a)atten einer Drqani* 
lation beqrabtrt unb ba* atbtftunbenfnftem 
gebroa)en roerben-ba* roar ber »tan ber 
Untentebmer. ©ie ftnb, naa)bem fte aUe 
j?re «raft aufgeboten $aben, fajma^tia) unter« 

i)tit ber SRaurer*Union roirb nitt)t mebr 
unterbanbelt, fie roirb nia)t metjr anerfannt 
—bae roar ber erfte»e|'a)ruB ber «offe. 5lber 
Ite itnterbanbelten tro^bem unb Gomit£* oon 
betben ©eiten unter «otft| eine* »t±ter* 
braa)ten ben neuen Sertrag au ©tanbe. 

©runbet etne neue Siaurer^Union unb roir 
roerben nur biefe anerfennen—fdjallte e* fo« 
oann. ffltrllia) rourbe eine ©cab*Union 
juiammengetrommelt. 3lber bei bent jfrie* 
ben9,tb[u6-perga6 man fte ooUfommen; bie 
^itgl.eber btefer „Union" ftnb geopfert unb 
preiSgegeben. 

3br mufet unfere ^rinatpienerfrarung un« 
wriajrethen unb eine Harte anhe^men, roelcbe 
(Suer roo^loer^alten beaeugt.-«ber bie fa. 
mo|e $rtnatpiener!iarung rourbe mitfammt 
*er Karte au 3WafuIatur. 

din 3Rarionafoerbanb ber 33au^ 
geroerf^Union^. 

Xer grofce fiodout ber Sauarbeiter in 
Gbjcago, bura) ben bie brutalen «offe ben 
aroettem ba* Drganifationsrea)t aui ben 
§anben mien rooaten, bat eine fur bie 95au= 
H2K £* 9anjen   Sanbeg   fesen*reicbe 
5rua)t getraqen.   SBa* ja^relanqe jlqttatton 
nur mubiam batte erreia)en fbnncn, bat bas 
mafcloie *orqeben ber Musbeuter in roeniqen 
SBocben ju ffiege gebraa)t.   $ie Sauarbeiter 
oon Gbtcago baben eingefeljen, ba| ibre Dr= 
gamiatton etner roeiteren SerooUfomntnuna 
bebarf.   ®er erfte ©a)ritt, ben fte tbaten 
roar bte Drganifation eine* lofalen 8auoe= 
roerfia)aft§ratb,* (board of bmldingtradw) 
oe^4 ttr10 f« m><*. einen ©djritt roeiter qeqan* 
gen. unb roa&renb roir biefe* fa)reibeh, taat 
OUT tb,veGmIabung inGb,icaqo ein nattonaler 
KonqreB ber tlaugeroerffdjaften. 

Xai ift ein bebeutenbe* Greigni^ in ber 
(SeroerFfa)aftsbenjequng. G* ift fiajer fur 
ben bfonoimfajm Jlampf ber ©eroerffebaften 
oon bobttn praftifa)em 2Bertb,e, baft alle hn= 
buftriejroeige, bte fo erfg aufammenb,anqen, 
oat? etne ©todung in bem einen audj in ben 
anberen empfunben roirb, in einem gemein. 
famen Xrbeiteroerbanb bereinigt feien. 3n 
foldjen tneinanbergreifenben 5nbuftriearoet= 
^Ltef" b,c *rbciter ** «n«t ©eroerfe* 
mojt ftnfen, obne bie anberen in TOitleiben* 
JJaft m atefren; !ein einaelne* berartiqes 
©eroerf fann einen Strife bura)fubren, otjne 
bte Unterftubung ber anberen mitleibenben. 
Gin foldje* Jneinanbergreifen finbet am mar= 
fanteften bet ben «augeroerfen ftatt, unb bort 
btlbete fta) bie erfte bem entfpredbenbe ©rup* 
ptrung ber ©eroertorqanifation.n: bie S)au= 
geroerfta)aft*ratbe. SEBie anfang* bie einjel. 
nen ©eroerffajaften, fo roaren aua) biefe 
©ruppenoerbanbe ber Saugeroerfe btsber 
lofal. 3Bte bei jenen, fo b.at aua) bei biefen 
bte Grroetterunq ber dfonomifa)en jlampfe 
bte 9eotlm>enbigfeit nationaler Draanifation 
gelebrt. 

SJir glauben unb ^offen, bafe biefe Sor. 
mtrung oon lofalen unb nationalen ©eroerf. 
fa)aftsgruppen aua) bei anberen Snbufirie* 
aroetgen plabgreifen roirb. ©ie roerben 
enorm aur grbBeren ©djlaqfertiqfeit ber ©c 
roerffa)aften bei 6fonomifa)en ^fimpfen bei« 
tragen.—(„a»bbelarbeiter.3oumal.") 

Son bem Garpenter* Council in Gbicago 
rourbe an one ©eroerf jdmften unb »rbeiter= 
Drgantfattonen in ben Sereinigten ©taaten 
un«> Ganaba folgenber »ufruf erlaffen: 

„3nbem roir, bie Unteraeidjneten, Gud) un« 
feren ©rufj entbieten, geben roir Gua) be* 
fannt, ba& roir oon bem „Sereinigten Gar= 
penter* Gouncil oon Gbjcago" al* Gomit^ 
ernannt rourben, um mit ben oerfd)iebenen 
arbetter«Drganifationen ber »er. ©taaten 
unb Sonata ;u correfponbiren unb biefelben 
um iljren moralifa)en unb ftnanaieUen S3eW 
ftanb au erfua)en.   ^riiber! SBie roo^l bie 
metften oon Gua) roiffen roerben, gingen bie 
Garpenter oon Glucago am i. 2lpril b. 3. 
an ben ©trife, um ben aa)tftunbiqen ar= 
betr*tag unb einen £obn oon 35 Gent* per 

«bi»JU errinS«t-   2)er ©trife bauerte 
nur 2 2Coa)en unb enbete mit einem ooOftan. 
btgen ©teg fur un*.   $te Bad)laat qeftartete 
fta) jeboa) balb fe^r unqunftig fitr bie Gar. 
penter, al* bie Rational »utlber* affocio. 
tton" befa)lo§, ^ter in Gbicago ben ffampf 
gegen bie organiftrten srbeiter im 33aufaa)e 
au bfginnen, unb unter einem nidjtigen Sor. 
roanb einen fiodout gegen bie Sridleger er. 
fldrte, burd) roeld)en nahirgemafj aua) bie 
Garpenter in 3Ritleibenfa)aft geaogen rourben. 
pen ©ttflftanb im Saugeroerfe  benu^enb, 
forberten unfere Soffe oon un*, roieber aur 
neunftunbiben arbeitsjeit jurudaufebren au 
bem $reife oon 30 Gt*. bie ©tunbe, roa* roir 
natiirlia) able^nten. 

9Jun, Srttber, bie* finb bie £6atfaa)en, 
unb erfua)en roir Gua). benfelben Gure Se. 
aa)tunq ju fa)enfen. ffitr ftnb unfere* ©ie. 
qe* geroife, roenn roir bi* au Gnbe be* 2od. 
out* auabalten, unb e* liegt in Guren $an. 
ben, ob roir Sieger bleiben ober nia)t. 2Cir 
baben 15 SRonate fiir ben acbtftunben.-Sag 
qeffimpft unb ftnb tro^bem roeber ermubet 
nod) entmutbiqt, aber naa) biefem lanqen 
Kampfe, in roeldjem bie Garpenter qana auf 
fta) angeroiefen roaren, mit erfd)6pften $af. 
fen, feben roir un* genbtlngt, un* an bie 
arbetter oon ausroart* um Unterftii^unq 
ju roenben. ^offenb, balbiqft eine qunftiq'e 
«ntroort oon Gua) au erb,alten, aeidnien brii= 
berlia) 

Same* 3Morab,an, 
3- ». $arf*, 
3- SKoroille." 

(Bin 3(ufriif 

©te ^aftpfric^t. 
3n unferem fianbe ^at bi*f>er in «e»ua 

auf bte Grfa$pflid)t ber arbeitqeber fiir »e. 
fd)5bigungen iljrer arbeiter bei ausubunq 
tt)re3 «eruf* au$fa)liefelia) ba* fogenannte 
gemetne 3iea)t gegolten.   3)ie lenbena beffel. 
ben tft fofebr au ©unfien ber arbeitqeber 
bajj eine§aftbarmaa)ung berfelben furirqenb 
roela)e UnfaUe autjerorbentlid) fa)roieriq, ia 
nabeau unmbqlia) tft.   Giner ber anftdBigften 
©runbififce be* qemeinen ^edjte*, an bem 
Oiele Grfabanfprua)e gegen bie arbeitqeber 
fa)ettern, ift ber: bag em arbeitqeber nia)t 
erfafepfitdjtig ift far UnfSOe, roela)e ben ar. 
biitern bura) bie ©a)ulb eine* 3Ritarbeiter« 
aufiojjen. 

Siefer ©runbfa^ ifl nun aunt erften SRale 
tn biefem fianbe bura)brod)en roorben, unb 
aroar burd) ein ©efe|,roela)e* oon ber geqig* 
latur be* ©tbate* «affad)ufett* anqenom. 
"■SJHfti.^W ®e^ ecfenn* namlta) 
au*brudlt(b bte Grfa^pflia)t ber arbeitqeber 
cud) m foldjen gfiUen an, too ein arbeiter 
burd) ©d)ulb eine* SRitarbeiter* befdjfibiat 
rourbe. ^    " 

S»it biefem ©efefc ifi enblia) aua) in ben 
Seretmgien ©taaten ber anfang iu einer 
rotrffamen ^aftpfltd)tgefe$gebung gemacbt. 
©ottentltd> rotrb man nun aua) anbersroo mit 
ben arbeiterfeinblia)en »efrimraunqen be* 
gemetnen 3lea)te*, bie fta) ubrigens feineS. 
roeg* auf bte foeben in Waffaajufett* aufqe. 
bobene  bef^ran&n,  oufraumen. — („3)er 

fiir Unterftufcung ift un* oon ber „9*ero Gng. 
lanb Softer* ^rotectioe Union" augegangen. 
SJie an* bemfelben f^eroorgebt, rourbe im 
Sanuar biefe* 3ab,re* oon ben beroorragenb. 
ften ©dju^fabrifanten oon ffiorcefter Go., 
lMaff, eine Serbinbung gefd)loffen, um bie 
Drganifation ber arbetter au bred)en.    G* 
foute jeber arbeiter gearoungen roerben, einen 
fpeateDen Gontraft mit feinem arbeitgeber au 
maa)en unb fein Heprafentant einer Union 
foUte anerfannt roerben.   3n golqe beffen 
rourben bie SRttglieber ber R. of S. unb ber 
obigen Drganifation, einer offenen ©eroerf. 
fdjaft, aufgeforbert, bie arbeit nteberauleqen. 
Xoa) nur bie 3»itglieber ber Ie^teren famen 
ber aufforberung ooOftanbig naa), rodbrenb 
oon ben erfteren ein grower Xf^eil an ber al- 
beit blieb unb fta) an bie 2Bunfa)e ibrer af« 
femblie* nid)t feb,rten.   $oa) roar bte Habl 
ber organifationStreuen St. 0, £. grofe qenuq 
tint bie aufnabme be* Setrieb* tn ben oer= 
fa)iebenen  $epartement*  ber gabrifen  an 
oerbinbern. SBenn biefe oon ib,ren Sffemblie* 
finanaieU regclmdfeig unterftfibt roorben rod. 
ren, ober roenn fte mit einiger ©idjerbeit 
fold)e Unterftiibung in ber 3ufunft erroarten 
fonnten, fo roaren bie au*fta)ten auf einen 
balbtgen ©ieg bie glfinaenbften. 

Son bem ©eneral Gsecutio.Soarb ber B. 
of S. ift bie Bad)t biefer ficute im ©tia) qe« 
Iaffen rootben. I»iftriftS=affemblo »o. 30 
bat furalid) befd)loffen, alle* }u t§un, um 
ben ausftanbtqen aum ©ieg au oerbelfen, e* 
itbM aber an Mitteln. 3ur Unterftii^unq 
ber Settle unb um benfelben gegen bie SBer". 
fd)it>orung ber »offe aum Siege au oerb,elfen, 
forbert nun bie Softer* Srotectioe Union bie 
offenen ©eroerffdjuften auf. . 

©elber ftnb au fenben  an  SBiCiam  fi. 
Warben, Sod Sor. 26, ©tone^am, SRaff. 

5(u^ ber 2(rbeuet>$emegung. 

—2)ie 3hnmerleute oon Heroburg flatten 
fflralia) ibre arbeitgeber um geftfebunq ber 
taaltd)en arbeit*^it auf 9 ©tunben mit 9?ei« 
bebaltung ber fruberen Sbbne erfutbt. 9iaa) 
etnem furjen ausftanb, an bem fid) 60 JRann 
bet^eiligten, rourbe bie gorberung beroiUigt. 

—Uriab. ©teoen* roar ber anerfa*mte 
©runber be* DrbenS ber ^nigbt* of Sabor 
por etner Heib,e oon 3ab«n. 2?er 2Rann ift 
ie$t tcbt, aber aroei feiner I5d)ter arbeiten in 
etner leppiajfabrif unb befmben fta) unter 
S)enen, bie 00m Drben fuepenbirt rourben. 

—Ste Sriibcrfcbaft ber 8aufd)reiner in 
amerifa rourbe 1881 bura) 12 Sofaloereine 
geqrUnbet. §eute befi^t biefelbe 306 Sroeiq. 
oereine unb 41,000 SRitglieber. 3m ^lonat 
april rourben 19 unb im SRonat 9»ai 21 
neuen Union* ftmbriefe beroilligt. 

-3n 9iero 3)orf ift bie erfte Shimmer be* 
„Union aboocate," Gentralorgan ber amen, 
can geberation of Sabor, erfdjienen. Ta*. 
felbe roirb oon ©am. ©omper*, bem $raft. 
benten ber goberation, mtt ©efa)id, aber nur 
m ftreng qerocrffa)aftlia)em ©eifte rebigirt. 
aBtr empfeblen unferen SofaLSereinen, bura) 
abonntren auf baffelbe, biefe* Unternebmen 
ber gbberation an unterftu*«en. 

—2)er „3Balfing delegate" D'©§ea Ijat 
fammtlia)e ^obelmub.len oon ?irt*burg unb 
auegbens befnd)t, um fta) au iiberaeugen, ob 
bie ejabrifanten ben Steunftunbentag inne. 
balten; au feiner Ueberraftbung f«mb er, baft 
M ben meiften ^obelmu^len 10, in mancben 
]ogar 11 ober 12 ©tunben gearbeitet roirb. 
2)ie Sauqeroerfe roerben ba^er mit ben foobel. 
mublen.Seftfceru ein ernfte* SBort au reben 
liaben. ■ 

m~$n, «r°9' ?• $Z 6at ^ arbett*rttter Wta)ael ^ennebo, etn Garpenter,   bie   aur 
Garpenter**    Union   geborenben    arbeiter 
Gaieo, Gltfforb unb ©enoffen roegen „8er. 
lajroorung" anqeflaqt, roeil fte nia)t mit tb^m 
jufammen in einem ©Ijop arbeiten roollen 
2er SHann fa)eint nidjt au bebenfen, baft 
2aufenbe oon «niqbt* eingefperrt roerben 
muBten, roenn alle bte Jtnigbt*, bie fta) bi*. 
ber roetgerien, mit Unioniften aufammen ju 
arbeiten, roegen „$crfa)roorung" anqetlaQt 
roerben ]oUten. 3 

—$. 3- 3Kc@uire, ber ©efretar ber Gar. 
penter* »rotb,erboob, ^at neulia) naa)geroic 
len, baft bte Serfuraung ber arbettsaeit, 
roelcbe oon btefer Drganifation an 106 Drten 
bura)qeje$t rourbe, 7es00 5aa)qpnoffen arbeit 
oerfa)ant bat. Unb ber Solm ift Juqleia) 
troft ber oerfuraten Krbeitsjeit, an 156 Drten 
erbobt roorben. Stefe 2tatfaa)en ftnb be. 
rebte argumente fur bie Sierfiiraung ber ar. 
bettsjett, bte ben $effuniften unb Snbifferen. 
ten au benfen geben foUten.—fffi.) 

3«r gc^rltng^fragc. 
3n ben Serbanblungen iiber ben SRaurer. 

au8fa)luft in Gbicago, fagte »ia)tet 2uleo, 
ber al* 6a)teb*ridjter fungirte, ungefdbr 
folgenbe*: ° ^ 

„Gine »efd)r5n!ung ber anaab,l oon fieb>* 
Ungen tn irgenb einem ^anbroert b,at m alien 
3ett«n beftanben; bie Sefa)ranfung roar ent» 
roeber bura) bie ©efefcgebung ober bura) ben 
»raua) tn ben oerfa)iebenen $)anbroerfen feft. 
qefebt, unb rourbe bie £anb$abung berfelben 
bura) angebot unb 9{aa)fraae regulirt.   3m 
17. 3abrbunbert roar e* in ^ranfreia) feinem 
iJJetfter erlaubt, meb,r al* einen Sebriunqen 
au befo)aftigen.   3n Gnglanb, ju »eginn 
be* 18. 3abrljunbert*, ftieg bie 3a^l ber 
Sebrlmge fo ^oa),—unb in ftofge beffen rout* 
ben nur »fufa)er beranqebilbet,—baft einiqe 
Jpanbroerfe fiir eine geroiffe 3eit ooUig ruinirt 
rourben.   G* ift ein ©efefc ber ©elbfterbal* 
tung be* £anbroerf*, unb oon gleia) qrolem 
§"£*?' f»r bie SHaurermeifter, baft eine 
»efd)rdnfung ber 3a^l ber Se^rlinge ftaii* 
nnbet.   3ft bte 3ab,l nia)t befa)rdnft, fo fann 
trgetib  ein  unfcrupulofer   Gontraftor  mit 
§ulfe oon einigen ©efellen unb einer grojjen 
«naa^l Se^rlinge aOe anberen Gontraftoren, 
roela)e  nur gute ^anbroerfer  befa)dftigen, 
unterbieten, unb au gleid)er 3eit eine SKenge 
^Jfufdjer beranbilben, bte bann fdjroer auf 
bem §anbroerf laften. 

,,3m oorliegenben %aUe foUte roeber bie 
Union nod) ber Serbanb ber 3Reifter einfeitig 
oorgeben, fonbern foUte oon einem gemein* 
famen Gomite bie Saa)e oon 3eii au Reit 
qereqelt roerben unb aroar fo, ba^ beiben 
Jbetlen Hedmung gerragen roirb. 

„%tti 3abre ift naa) gegenfeitigem Uebet* 
etnfommen al* Seb,raeit feftqefe^t, unb foUte 
ben SHaurermeiftern erlaubt fein, roenn notbig, 
lebe^ 3abr einen neuen Seljrling anfteBen au 
burfen. 2)ie anaaljl fann oon 3ett ju Sett 
erfjobt roerben, roie fta)'* mit bem 3ntereffe 
be* ^anbroerf* unb mit Miidftajt auf bie 
Juqenb be* Sanbe* oereinbaren laftt. ©em 
Seeding fofl geftattet fein, irgenb einer Dr. 
gamfation feine* §anbroerf* beiautreten, er 
foil aber oor alien 2Jingeu an ben unter ben 
©taat*gefefcen abaufa)lte$enben Gontraft ae. 
bunben jein." 8 

—®}e bio fte Gr^ob,ung ber Soljne ift ber 
erfte Sdjntt auf ber langen Sa^n, bie fa)lieft« 
Uaim etner qleia)mdftiqen SBert^eilunq ber 
qefd)affenen SJertye enben muft, benn bie 
Sob,ne roerben fo lanqe fteigen, bi* bie Sobn. 
arbett gana abgefdjafft ift. 2)oa) roir muffen 
rm$ oor m<m an bie erfte ein?aa)e J^atfatbe 
balten, baft eine Serfuraung ber arbeits^eit 
Grbdbung ber S5$ne mit fta) bringt, unb finb 
totr oon ber2Bab,rb.eit biefe* Sa^e* ubeneuqt 
bann fbnnen roir benfelben roeiter entroidetn. 

—Den angaben be* Sefretdr* be* 5Ratio. 
naloerbanbe*    ber  SJdderarbeiter  aufolqe 
ja^lt berfelbe bereit* 60Sofalorganifationen! 
S!oXltfl*b?f8^1 ber drganifation betrdgt 
-«,U00. G* tft bem Serbanbe qelunqen, bie 
tagltd)e arbeif*»eit bet Sdderarbeiter im 
ganaen Sanbe auf roenigften* 12 Stunben au 
rebuatren. 2)ie Kitglieber ^ielten nia)t ben 
Strife fonbern ben 8oocott fiir ba* befte 
Kjttel, t^re gorb«ungen burebjufeben. 2)ie 
»dderarbetter oon 9tero ?)orf baben fta) bag 
3"l gefe|t, ibre t«glia)e arbeit*aeit oon 12 
Stnuben unb Sam*tag* 14 Stunbet: auf 
refpefttoe 11 Stunben unb 13 StubbenSam** 
tag* au rebuairen. 

-3Ran fagt un* oft, baft bie @eroerffd)af. 
ten roenn fte al* ©anje* ben «nig^t3 of 
Sabor bettreten roottten, i^ren eigenen natio. 
rtalen 35tftrift unb ooHe Gonhoile iiber ibr 
fpejieOe* ©efajdft erljalten rourben. 2)ie 
galfa)bcU btefer anfia)t roirb am beften iUu. 
!™rt bura) bte 2eppia)roeber.affemblp «o. 
126. Steie flbrperfa)aft rourbe oon ben 
Rnigbt* of Sabor fuepenbirt, roeil fte auf 
tfjrem 3iea)t beftanb, ibre eigenen angeleqen. 
Betten felbft au regeln, unb fid) jebe Gin. 
mtfa)ung oon Seiten ber nationalen Grecutio-- 
beljorbe oerbat. 

a."?"113' ^uni fou"t« tn Gfi,icagc ber aa)t« 
ttunbentaq roieber auf^orm unb ba* 91eun. 
ftunbenfoitem eingefub,rt roerben.   Die Gar. 
penter Union gab bie parole au*, baft jeber 
Garpenter, bem man neun Stunben arbeit 
aboerlange, fofort fein SBerfaeug nieberleqen 
unb fta) auf bem ftauptquartter melben foUe 
^orldufig fiel e* jeboa) ben Soffen nid)t ein^ 
tbren ^>Ian aueaufii^ren unb an ben Stellen 
too ben arbettern gefagt rourbe, fie muftten 
roieber neun Stunben arbeiten, na^m bet 
tft"!?9 bie *n'unbigung roieber jurud, 

al* bte Seute erfldrten, bann toiirben fie aar 
md)t fommen. 

—Die amafgamateb affociation ber Gifen. 
unb Stablarbetter bat befcploffen, baft 00m 
1. apnl 1888 an fein SWitglieb ber Setbin* 
bung ben arbettSrittern beitreten fann. Sa* 
ift em folgenfa)roerer 8efa)luft.   aber e* ift 
qeroiffermaften2BieberoeTqeltunq:a)ie«niqbtS 
baben befanntlia) mit ibrem Gbtft qeqen bie 
Gtgarrenarbeiter. Union ben anfang gemacbt. 
pie Kmgbt* mbgen nun bie $Uf*arbeiier'in 
ber Gifentnbuftrie organiftren, roelcbe bie 
affoctatton nia)t aufnimmt, bann baben fie 
immer noa) ein grofte* ^elb. Ueberb,aupt 
roirb e* flar, baft ber Drben in ber flufunft 
urat grbBten Xbcil au* 9?ia)tbanbroerfem be. 
fteben roirb, eg fei benn, er beroiHtge fo rafa) 
al* nur mdglta) Kartonal Xrabe* JJiftrifte 
fur bie oerfa)iebenen ©eroerbe. 

—^flnfaigtaufenb 3immerleute ftnb naa) 
ber ©a)a$ung be* „Garpenter" in ben Ser 
Staaten geroerffa)aftlicb organiftrt. ©noon 
fommen 41,000 auf bie Sriiberfcbaft ber Aim* 
merleute^ roelcbe Sofal. Union* in 226 Stdb. 
ten ber Ser. Staaten unb in 18 canabifeben 
SJWfcen bat. 2)ie amafgamateb Societo ber 
Garpenter b,at 26 8rana)en unb 1470 3Rit« 
gltebet in 19 Stdbten, ber Set. Drben ber 
Sff *S• IS wS°9en !H unb um Kero !>or* mit 4000 ^ttgltebern.   Die jtniqbt* of Sabor 
baben betldufig 20 affemblie* bet 3immer. 
icu!im

c
U.ehoa 200° 3Kit9«ebem.. Die »ru« 

berfa)aTt t)atte im SKonat 3»ai einen Auroacb* 
oon 21 Sofal* Union* aufauroeifen. Unftaq! 
Ita) roerben bte fleineren Drganifationen fta) 
S£L«Sr? obet Ians mit ibr oetfcbmelaen.- (»ja)fbi.; 

(Rational gcberation of £rabe$ 
Qounciii, 

Gbicago,   1.   3uli.     3m  Rational 
eyeberatton or 2rabe* Gouncil*" gelanqte 
ein Circular aur Serlefung, roelcbe* an aUe 
Saugeroerfe in ben 5Ber. ©taaten oerfanbt 
roerben foO.   G* ^eiftt barin, baft bie Reit 
gefommen fei, too bie arbeiter fta) unter 
einem Hationalratb. organiftren unb bie 3n« 
tereffen ber oerfdjiebenen 3roeige be* Sau* 
gemerfg roabrne^men foUen.    Sie  muffen 
etroaige Differenaen, befonber* in 93eaug auf 
bie Sobnfrage, iiberroacben unb Sajritte tbun 
au etner ben arbeitem giinftigen Sofunq aQet 
Strettfragen, inbem fie bie arbeiter iiber atte 
fte tntereffirenben SJorfommniffe  auf  bem 
Saufenben ^alten.   Die gragen, roeldje in 
ber am 3. September in Gbicago abau^altem 
ben ©ifcung aur Seratbung fommen foUen, 
roerben fura erortert unb alle Drganifationen 
aufgeforbert, ben jtonoent bura) Delegaten 
au befa)tden.   Da* Gircular rourbe qutae. 
t)eiften. " 

Jolgenbe Sefolutionen rourben einftimmia 
ftngenommen: 

»efa)loffen, baft biefer Gouncil, im gaOe 
ba* Gbtcago'er Gomit<5 ber »adfteinfeger mit 
ber Saumetfter.affociation feine SBereinba* 
rung eratelen foHte, bie G^icago'er Diffeten* 
aen ale nationale angelegen^ett erfldren unb 
ein ©a)tcbggeria)t ernennen fott, roelcibe* mit 
ben Saumeiftem au fonferiren b,at Da* 
Gomttc? tft oon bem}Jrafibenten au ernennen. 

Sefcbloffen, baft im gaUe e* bem ©a)ieb*. 
geria)t nia)t qelingen foHte, bie ©treitfraqen 
gatlta) beijulegen, ber ^rdftbent, unter 6tn. 
auat:t)unq ber Gjefutioe, bie »augeroertf|af« 
ten in ben Ser. ©taaten um tyre moralifdie 
unb ftnanaieDe Unterftflftung berSauqeroerfe 
tn Gbicago bitten foE. 

Der Gonoent oertagte fid) fobann bii nan 
3. Dtn*tag im September. 

BUY UNION LABEL GOODS. 
DJflOK   HARD MADE CAMS. 

See that your groom* has 
oanned irooflB wli h this t rade 
mark,jtamp«-dln the tin on 
the bottom of the can. It 
Is to be hoped that nnioi.- 
tn«n and friends of organl- 
led labor will oall the at- 
tention of tbelr wlvee and 
daughters to thin faoi when 
aboat to purchase canned 
■joods They are the best, 
and the cans are free from 
ohemeal poisons. 

XTBIOa LABKL OIOAR8. 

W hen yon bnv cigars nerer forget to look for the 
International Ulgar Mat 

Union.   It Is across the onUide of the cigar 
and signed   *A. Stnuuer  PretldentT 
f*c-simile below. ™' 

J. H. SAYWARD, 
DEALER IN 

Carpenters' Tools 
AND   HARDWARE, 

No. 35 Washington Street, 
HAVKBHLLL, MASS. 

tf*od Bargaina. HMNM OoodA 
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THE   OABPSNTBB. 

Carpenters Wanted 
TO EXAMINE OUR 

NEW SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
temple sent for trial, as par 

anVClreular, if local dealers do 
Sotkeepit (staked Tisw.) 

OAOB TOOL CO 

* 

Established 1866. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
KAJTUEAOTUREE OW 

SATISFACTION GUARANittU OH 
MONEY REFUNDED. 

—TBUBTY DATS* TBIAX  

**If you want a S*w It Is bast to get one with a name on It 
A n^&^VESS^nSutetlon for hla »oods know, rf A     valueaaTwill as Its cost and will maintain It." 

HENRY DISSTON. 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. 
 v__t K. a«<r«i- «v-«T orodueed.   For j»-The Tory best 60. Seger ever produced. 

sale everywhere. 

Socittiw 

Regalia, Badges, Knights'Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER 1100 FLAGS AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Conrt St,   CINCINNATI, 0. 

Tl SAWS THAT L MI 
DISSTON & SONS* PATENT D-8 HAND SAW 

Patent Adjustable Countersink 
For WOOD WOBKEBS. 

Send for Descriptive Circular 
and Price MBS ef this pr.ictteal tool, and ISM s 
Pat. Variable Dench Plane _..   .. 

Address all orders to sole manufacturer, 
OTI8 A. BMITH, Bookfall, Ct, U. B.A, 

VICTOR SAW FILER, 
MANUFACTURED BY 

Rott.J.Schaeffer&Co. 

Dayton, Ohio. 
Will file with mathematical 

.   A boy ten years of age can 
No csr/enler should be mttktmt it. 

Complete, nleRei- 

above features are patented. _______ ___  

OUR NEW No. 16  PREMIUM SAW I 
AN EXTRA FDfB SAW *K sOTBsMT svE«PECT. ^ 

-^^^^SswSSasSrl.-  !S^S^^  
Pale's PatVarable Bench Planes. 
Oan be dotie up to s^less than a eubic foot.    ,        .   .    ,   .. 10 11 u U U U 44 

f Plow and »•%:*. A, T^jtA.*^ 

Chamfer Plane, Ac, *c- _ 

Oo»STmrriM«*: 

!TASK TOPE DEALER TO GET THEM FOR YOU.       .„,,,.        TI 

HBNBY DISSTON & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa 

OeieMy adjusted. «asy 
er application. Works 
better than tool! of the 
ordinary make. 

Bend for Descriptive Olr- 
eular and List Price. 

The whole or any part 
sent to all parts of the 
United States by express 
prepaid on leoeipt of list 
price. 

ANDREWS' PAT. HAND AND COMPASS SAWS 
Special Offer to the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiner* 

ASSESS AMOS FALES, ™-^Rockfall,Conn. 

«VwSd Workers Champion Vise and Combination Goages and Tram. 
U1J   »» ww»»   »■ ~-— «        '      ——- 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar, Makers' International 

nnten held1 at cScaRO, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
TO adopted asaTtaSe'mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men; 

FIRST-CLASS BOOKS 
—OK— 

Arcfeim, Sarpalf^Stiii-Btinj 
CHBAP, VSEJtUlt A3SCD MB* JMCAS* 

I10» 

25 
100 

100 

.-100 

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Tn 8T«L SQUARE, AND fUurjro TJsx IT. 
Hodgson. New Edition ...... .«-» 

THE STEEL SQUARE.    An abridgement of 
Hodgson's larger work.......   

PRACTICAL CARPBNTET.   Hcjgypn .—-••-:•• 
HASDSAWS.   How to SelectTOem; Their 

Use, Care and Abuse, and How to FJe 
Them •ar" ■"! —•«••— •• 

&TAIE BUILDINO MADE EAST. Hodgson. A 
Practical Work..... ~ ^-r- r 

THE BUILDER'S GUIDE AND BSWMATOB'S 
PEICE BOOK.   Hodgson ....—.....£.............    * W 

THE WORKSHOP COMPANION:    Wrinkles, 
Rules. Recipes, ProoeSBes,etc  ...........      » 

GUIDE TO PRACTICAL DBAUGHTINQ. Pember- 
ton - ~ — **",""" 

CONSTRUCTION, USE AND CARE OF DEAWINO 
INSTRUMENTS ~ •»• - 

ILLUSTRATED ARCHITECTURAL AND MECHAN- 
ICAL DRAwnw-BooK. A ssH-instraetor, 
for the use of Architects, Canjenters, 
Builders, and 8tudents, with 300 Illustra- 
tions -._ — "  

ALLEN'S RURAL ARCHITBOTUEE. A Complete 
Description of Farm House*, Cottages, 
and Out Buildings ••-•»••    l» 

GOULD'S CARPENTERS' AND BUILDERS' AS- 

100 

100 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars, 

you are opposed to contracts for 
tot labor, in deadly competition 

free labor, smoke union-made 

If you favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigars. 

If you favor shorter hour* o/ labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of labos, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 
andblacklegs. 

In calling your attention to the above improved square, would say 
it is one of the handiest Saws made. No user of a Saw can afford to be 
without it. For scaffold work, roofln*, and in fact any place a Saw is 
used, this will be found the most convenient. We make them 27 inches 
long, running blade into handle to strengthen it, and make the Saw 
balance nicely in the hand. ^,.   _ 

All our Saws are fully warranted; since advertising in this Journal 
we have sent Saws to its patrons all over the United States, and in all 
oases the Saws have given the best of satisfaction. 

"Will send this new Saw, express paid, to any part of the United 
States for $1.76 net Try one, and if you don't like it we will refund 
money. Agents wanted in every city and town for our improved Saws. 
Send for new catalogue just issued. „.—    ..» 

In Compass Saws and Handles we lead. Our Compass Saw Handle 
will do duty for a dosen blades, no holes being required to fasten to 
handle. The blade can be turned to any angle desired. Bvery carpenter 
should have one. Price, with 12 inch blade, 00 cents; sent to any part 
of the United States. 

E. ANDREWS & SONS, Saw Manufacturers, 
WiWounaport, Fa* 

SI8TANT. 
GOULD'S AMERICAN STAIR BUILDER— . 300 UOULD'S AMERICAN OTAIE DUILDUU. —      - JZ 
BELL'S CARPRNTRT MADE BAST     ° w 

Monckton's. TredgoM's, RiddeU's sad other 
Standard Works on hand at bottom figures. 

Any of the above books can be had at thei prices 
above stated, and sent postpaid to any «*«£• 
Also any other books, or foreign or domestic trade 
journals in the mechanical or scientific line- 

P. J. MoGTJIRE, 
BoxM4,Phllad'a,Pa. 

O. B. CHURCH , Pres't       W, H. THREES, Sup't 

Iifciniiit 1M enpm, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

KENNEBEC ICE. 
▲ Constant  Supply Ouaranteed 

Throughout the Season. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 
J*e above Label wu endorsed by the Federation a/Organised Trade and 

Labor UmUmeofthe United State* and Qmada.bvthe^ 
c/tZstaZctfXeu, York,bvtheFedefZtiZaJ trad* and^qfeor frjggV 
ifew Jene&IWnoU and Ohio; and by a large number of Local Amembtim 
and DUtrict* of the Knight* of Labor. 

STSES THAT LAJJSL IS OH THE BOX' 

Fox's Combination Square 
AND EUTRS, 

Is simple, accurate, and durable, no adjustlns;, 
nethlng to get out ef order, always ready for use, in 
feet is a substttsMe tor a watte set of the eesamea 
kind. Sold by all Hardware Dealers, or seat pre- 
paklhymallfortl. Club Bates to Unlens. 

PHIL04-. FOX, 
Pantoetee and Sole Xaaafaeterer, 

73 Swrth Awcse,   iHIWEPORT, C0MH 

Prises as low as any Kesponslble Company in tt* 
District 

Be sure and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

Office, Cor. 12th and Penn Ave., 
Depot, 9th St. Wharf, 

WASHINGTON, Dc« 

i. 
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SWORN CIRCULATION, 1n•s oF TRADE INTEREST. 

26,200 Monthly. 

arp nt~n ar~ locllt~d 
out In Cblca&'O and on trlk~ 

In T ronto and Broc ton, 
keep away f"rom 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE PLACES. 

~·-·Cal. p 1&, Fla. 
Pbiladelpbi&, Pa. 
PIU.burgb Pa. 
Pl&lnfl ld, N.J. 
Provld noe\.~ J. 
Wohmond. ¥&. 
8an Dl , CaL 

ta Barb&n., Oal. 
8an BaCael, • 
Sioux Olty, Iowa. 
BL. Loula, Vo. 

l. hul, Minn. 
Toronto, Canada. 
Waierbury, Oooo. 

BROTHERHOOD &OSSIP. 

T.A OUF:'INJr:, Fla.-Weare overcrowd
«! with men hero, and tnde is dull. 

WILI.U.JlSl'()BT, Pa.-UnioD 266 held a 
very suocelllllful public meeti.nsoa A.upllt.ll. 

beu. 

HA.BPSBUBO, Pa.-Un.ian 185 is doia< 
w~. d · · ing in fa Tor with the OOil-

tra.cto 
BEll'&, witzerla!ld.-Tbel'e ia a general 

atrike of carpenters here against redoo 
tioo in -age&. 

CRARLJ1:61'0l!i', W Va.-Uniot: 248 v Jl 
mae i initi tioo fee from on dollar to 
fi Ye del lara after Augnst 23. 

LI'ITLX RooK, A.rk.-You may y we 
are only j t barely recov rio~ from the 
gr, t oth-"eatern rai}ro&d tnke of 1aat 
year. 

M TLLOl!i', .-Union 117 bM reqneated 
all membe who are contrac!A?rl ~ take 
heir witbdrawale, .,. we think It will work 

Detter. 

A u AN .A, -Union 282 is goiof 
to lith th nine-hoo.r 111 tem on ao 
aft ptember 1, next, 110 let men keep 
away until further notice. 

NEW .ARK:, !i. J.-We baTe form~Oarf 
pentere• Cooocil, A.ugn&t 8, eompo-- 0 

delegates from Union.e 119, 1721 253, ~ 
d 310, and we expect good reewta froiXll 

T. Lo 1 , Ho.-Joeepb Koelowaky ~M 
8DipeDdedJuly30 from Union 12,8t. Lolllll, 
){o., for arrears. inoe tben he died and 
WM buried by the city at po.blic expense 1111 
a pauper. 

B.U.TlMORil, d.-Union earpente here 
~ $2.60 to .75 per day, while non-union 
m n and "acahs" work for $2.25. Oo.r 
C»Jd 1 m or " no card-no work" is getr 
tiog Into work.ing ord 

8T CATHSJUJl'£8, Ontario.-Unlon 38 Ia 
in a j,ro.pero ndition: We nowcoo.trol 
~ery p in the city, Wlth one exception 
We will parade in th labor demont~tratioo 
in thi.l city on An t 15. 

A.uousu, aa.-A. Bnildi.n~TJ:-dflll' Couo-
1 of 11 th uni in the botlding line bu 

been li rmed aod Uoiona 136 and 160 are 
actiY in tb mo• rn t. ~ bnilding 

propoee to aoon t thelr own ball. 

E L CoLLilf is walking delepte of 
utilim ·68 maha, N b. 'l'h Unloo Ia 
booming ' on.derfally and b quadrup~ 
it.e num the 1*Jt !our mont . e 
JCJ.ined th nine hours a day, a:ld elgbt 
Jiollft tarday . 

ll.-oLK, Va.-Unlon 285 il dol~ fAirly 
w I. A. maoy .,. boldi g back rrom 

inJog to u Cobey •1: ''bo'lf w art 
m to 1e i aloog.'' Othen~ apia, "want 

Tth;r and e-yerytbiDadoDe in a w k 
or a month before they Jolo. 

., THE thirty-eight states in t.be Union, 
~ haTe labor bureana. 

NJr:\YBUBOH N. Y.-Union 301 baa 
t\rmly tabli hed tb~ nine houn, and have 
control of all hope in this city xoept two. 

CoHOES, N. Y.-Trade very dall here 
· o · only one new job thia ummer 

110 far, and 'all on account o~ the big strike 
in the Harmony cotton ID:fil8; fully 1500 
operatives have left. th ctty IOOller th.an 
urre.nder their right to orpnize. 

Loe ANGELES, CaL-Union 56 ia agitat
ing the subject of erecting a large temporary 
wooden structure on the site of ita contem
pla~ hall. The groand valoe in the ta.t 
aix montba hall advanced from $112 per 
tront foot to $30(). 

CINCINNATI, 0.-ln behalfofaomemem
berll who were sbont to be defrauded of 
th ir wap. Charles Rockwood, Blllinea 
Agent of the Carpen~' Unions, brought 
ao.it laat month agamst three employera 
and won all three saite. 

B:amoJr:POBT, Oonn.-Lon~1f & Hurd 
mill men and contractors, and en miea u; 
Union 115, are doing 'YefT little bll8ineu 
since they have shown thei.J' teeth to organ
U:ed labor. They ha,·e not taken r.ny or
ders in ae•.-1 months. 

THE B&ADQU.LJ&TKR8 of the National 
Carpenter's Union, of 06many, baa been 
remoYed lJ'OIIl Berlin, to ~ambo.rg, by 
order of the c.peoter a National OOuen
tiOG, held at J..aebeek lu-' V.,ay. This Nat-
loaal aow ClOftn lu1 ciU. of a.. 
_, 1,000 ..... 

nell. • of tbil city, t. ~ 
work 10 ca.-p that he Ia worJdD8 to,r $l.50 
per day )liallelf, and paya about the same 
to his men. Be •111 he will lhow anion 
meD and union ~ bow to Min cheap 
jobe. He is a ~ery fl tr example of a Jerry
Buddensiek bqilder. 

PJIILADELPHIA, Pa.-Tbe carpenter~~ 
working for Steel & ~D11, Kenaington, 
struck 1JIIIt month &galn.st tb~ Practice of 
putting union men at~rd oubride work: in 
the hot IUD, and when lt ~me to the inside 
work it waa let out at P16Ce-Worlt. The 
men won their strike, and union rules are 
now conceded withoot piece-work. 

AluLO.ut:ATJ:DCarpenters, in tbeirJuly 
report, ebow 452 branches and 25,221 mem
bere or a gain of 18 membe more than 
they had in June. They rt'port 1,258 out 
of work, or 1 out of e•ery 20, flll!y 5 per 
cent. ; 533 sick, or abo~t 2 J')er cent., and 
194 lltlperannuated, or 1m every 30 mem
bers. Mr. J. Murchie, of llancb ter ball 
been re-elected General Secretary for' the 
eighth year. 

CrNO[lfl(ATl, 0.-J...et Tery UUion and 
non-union carpenter stand firtnly to the 
nine bonrl! Don't be mean and selfish for 
if yon are 110 greedy ae no~ to be 'WilliDg to 
aacritloe a little to ~tam the nine hours 
a~m. then you w1l! have to 'Work ten 
bonn a day, and that ID the end will mean 
60 cent.ll a day leM wages. ~tand by nine 
hours at all bJ,zards, even .1f You baTe to 
take nine bonn pay to keep lt! 

NEW lU vEN, Conn.-Trad~ it Tel)' alack 
SDd will remain 10 for. some ttrue to come. 

what the arcbt U!ctll aay, there are 
:::; ~pectB of a brillk fall and winter 
trade There i.e one con~'tor here who 

be bM bad enough of &trikes, f<.r where 
hi bad 40 or 50 men to work last. Call, now 

~,.. a or 116yen. Yet thi contrao
he bM 0"'~ C the very !oremOIIt in •-in to 
tor wu one 0 t h failed - 3 g 
break up Union 126, bu e to do 110. 

AK8TltBDAll, N. Y. - A. contractor b 
T willig r with a h11mw1 tool 

nam.ed er · ' ronnlna 111Cab" · """ named SerTl!l, are -e J1>.,.., 
aod going (rom pl to place on ide prom-
lain S3 w $3.50 per day. 'Yhen tbe men 
get 1bere to tbit city Ter~hger Jli.YI them 
OD.Iy $2 to $2.25. There lll another Cheap 
John cootnctor n med Wrigb~, and these 
t'lfo contracton proelalm thei.J' undying 
boetllity to Union No. 6. All <?~ con
traetora are on fri ndly term • hinn me.t 
and payilll anion wag . We adv all 

oters to be or ing to work for 
T rwilllaer or Wright, M they do not pay 
., hiah wacee ., they promise. 

OFFICIAL NOTICES. -
Boy of thlrtetn are working in the Fall Tall: TRIFLTNG CooT of a Poet Omoe Box 

Ri~, M ., mlllll for 25 oentB a day. for each local union will !le well epent in 
'i'Bs JouBNI: KN B.&I:WK:as' National having a eeco.re place for the delivery of all 

Union will hold ita annual convention Sep- m:ill belon&in& to the local o.nion. 
tember 11th, at Detroit, Mich. Tuns AUI: a lafK6 number of local 

CoAL Mnutas and Mine Laborer., of anions which have not died the bond of 
Indiana, held their State Convention at their Treasurer at beadq~111 required 
Terre Haute, Ind., July 16-21 and deci- by Bee. 8, Page 24 of the Conatitotlon, and 
ded to join the American Federation of tbeylhould do ao without delay. 
Labor. 

BRITI8HT11AD UNtO Congrea~, which nswARII: of snspended membel'8 who go 
i8 beld annually, will be held in September aronnd wearing a pin or badg of the Brother
at Swaneea, Walee. JM. Beveridge, Oen- hood, The only genuine eviJenoe of mem
eral Secretary, Glasgow, Scotland, will bersbip ia a clear card of membership and 
repreeeot the AMociated Carpentenl and the co.rrent quarterly ~'Vord. A. travel
Joiner~. ing m mber lhould aleo a traTelini 

A. BJI:ODT I88l Jr: of a Michigan labor card in addition to these. 
paper said there were 60,000 Knlghte or A GBKAT DIU.L of trouble occurtt by 
Labor in that atate, and that 45.000 never ~ding money to the G. S. and not cloe-
heard their platform read, 35,000 do not me the money properly. In ding a 
belieYe in ita propositions, and 33,000 TOte check, pol!tal note or money order, be ao.re 
against it. ~put it inaide oftbe letter, IUld not bon 

THB B.aOTHJr:BHOOD of Painters and 1t down onU!ide of the letter into a com r 
Decorators now bas forty-two local anions, of t'(le enYelope. 
which ia far beyond the record of any other 
newly formed national trade organization TBll: CAR'P.JtNn:as' STBIK:F! in Chi o it 
for such a abort period of flxistence. Let not a general oue, and only tb011e who ha e 
onr local uoioWI help to organiJe the pain- boon working for more than ' bt hotu11 or 
ten in every city now unorga.oi.T.ed. lor 1 _than thirty-five oentei\D hour, or with 

~ , u · non-uwon men, are being alTected. Only 
TBK Cmm>M TAJLO:as Natiooa.. nlon 214 member& out of oYer 4000 members of 

adjonrned ita conTention in New York, Aug. the Brotherhood ia CbieftgO are at present 
13. They decided to iMoe tbeir own om- locked-on~ 
clAl monthly journal, and to remain aftil-
iated with the AmerbD Federation of C<;RBWIPoNDKNTS abould aigo all reporte 
Labor. Joeepb W~ of New York, and let&era, and give their l'OIIt Oftlce ad
declined re-etertlon, aod John B. Lennon, d.re.. • we freqaently receiYe lettera~tb
of Denftl' WM eJeeMII OeMnl Becre- oat •1 or iDd)eat.ioa u to wbo 

.... ~·liiiJ!P;~~~~ 
tan OD H~, Beptllllber SUI, . 

tbe cllMom of ita obeerY8D"'I il becoming 
more wid~ and general. ;ne .Car
penters' 'Cmons and Cigarm~era. Unlo~ 
and many other trad• orpnuationa, will 
glorify the day by a rn~ stoppage of 
work, while in the lettdiDg cttiea the ~
tral Labor Unions and ~es ~mbh• 
will celebrate the day byunmenae Pro;oee
aiona. In Bolton Union 33 ~d th~un1o~ 
in the 'vicinity will parade Wltb white tin 
aprons. 

A.F"l'ltB THE 0BDU of the K. of L. baa 
been in eriltence for ~i~bteen years, and 
when it baa over a milh.on m~mbers, ~e 
otJiciAl journal thr~WII d U!Cl'edit on tbei.J' 
intelligence by boldt»g op a stumpy liBt of 
thirty-five poor weeklY sbeeta as ~~e t:nU 
complement ef "Yonr Own Pape!'- Strike 
two of theee pa~ from th~ l~t an~ the 
total circulation of the reJDallliD& thif!Y
three ia below that of the OJ~, which 
ia the orp:an of the Brotherhood of c.vpen. 
ters.-John Stot11tort'1 Paper. 

RoBERT A.UBTilf ball been elected ~
eral SecretAry of the Amalgamated Society 
of Engineers, in th~ pi~ of Mr. Jehn 
Bnrnett, who some time 8lnoe accepted the 
poet of corrtepond~nt fo~ the new Labor 
Boreau in conDeetion Wlth the Board of 
Trade. For the peat twenty-two years M.r. 
Austin hill bad charge of the branch oftioe 
at Manch ter. In 1872 be ~led as .one of 
the arbitratol'l'l between the nval ~IOD.II of 
A.malgamaW!d earpeotera and Jom~ and 
in many other waya be bae rende~ •ilnal 
ee"ioe to tlultand o~ber trad~ IIOCletiM who 
have ugbt hie .Onoe and a~d. 

PERSONAL. 

FRANK K. F08TllR, ~itor of the lAbor 
LtLuler Boeton, .M-., 18 now en~ in 
writing a popular hiatory of the Am i n 
labor movement. 

CHA . F. MoBBTDK, of Uni.on U2,, Pitta. 
bnrgh, Pa., will addreea public meetm of 
Oarpentera at Braddock, Pa., and t T&reo
tum, Pa., the middle o!tbia month. 

TRot. w. BUl!i'TlllG, Com.pondin~ Sec
retary Union 247,, Brooklyn, N. Y.,. 1.1 now 
eojoorning in Elmlra, N. Y., and bts lin \ 
work aa to 1tArt • carpenter's union in 
Elmira. 

JAS. n. RttKVlt, Financial Secretary of 
Union 20 Camden, N.J., has removed hi 
reaidence' to Newark, N. J., nd while be 
b 1 ft a b t of friendJ behind him in 
Camden, we bope b will have eYen more 
amODg oo.r brother~ in Newark. 

BEVbTII AJJlfU.AL BBPollT of onr Gen
eral Searetary hM jon been iasued, and for 
the general petU8IIl of onr membere we 
print it oo the letOJld page of thil menth'a 
C.ABP11llTn. Two copies of the same in 
pam pb1 t form are mailed to each local 
union . Tb' report should be read by the 
Recording Seereialy in each local union at 
ibl next regular meeting. 

CIUPUUJt No. 16 has joat been sent to 
all our lOC»J. anions for a general vote on 
tb following questions : 1 t, ~nition 
of Carda and traoafer of members to and 
from America and the Britiah Ialea between 
th Brotherhood and the tA!d Carpea
~rs and Joinere (of Scotland d the Brit
ish !ales); 2d, Reoocnition and interchange 
of Cardi with the American DIBtrict of the 
A~m ted Society of Carpenters. and 
Jomers · 3d A.11iliation with the attonal 
Oouncil'or the Build~ Trades. We hope 
tbe Tote on theee three qoestiona will be 
~tin lpeedily, eo to han the result pub
lished in next month's CABPPTKR. 

FESTIVE DAYS. 

Union 18, Hamilton, Canada, pic-nicked 
lastmonth.-Union 109, Oalveawn, Texaa, 
on July 24 had an annoal pic-nic, at 
which a ch~ of tools belonging to Bro. 
Jacob Jobneon deceased, voted to the 
Ill popular U:ember.-Union 136,.\npt&, 
gav,.e a tlahiog exr.ursion to Beldoc, . C., 1 t 
month and on July 24 and 25 Union 57, 

Yan~ab Ga. paid a fraternal visit to A.u
«D.Bta, aa:, to the member& of Union 1~.
Union214, Lonihville, Ky., bad a very JOY
able picnic ou Aug. 18.-Uolon 121, Dan
bury·, Conn., had a very pleaaanlO railroad 
and teamboatuoursiontoUienialand, July 
30.-Union 65, Grand Rapi , ich., e.x
cnraioned to Mnskegoo, Mich., July 23.
Uuion 146 Sctenect.dy, N. Y., h d i 
first annu.:t excoraion at Lake 0«> N. 
Y.-Unioo 3, Wheeling, W. Va., joinod in 
the great labor demon ~tion and fi ti'Y 1 
in Weeling, Jnly 30.-Unl<?n 50, P rUand, 
Oregon, hllld a doe excun1on to ide 
and A.Jtoria June 1 th d 19th. 

AID SENT TO CINCINNATI. 

Below ia a lilt of union with the om• 
tb~y voluntarily donated in aid of t.he 
locked-oat carcters ln Cio 'nn ti: 

Pr viooely ported ............ $110 00 
Union lU4, Loni.nill Ky.... 10 00 

To ........................... 1 00 

ME BERS TRANSFERRIN& TO AND FRO 
AMERICA AND THE BRill H I E • 

PBOPQIJKD AOKSDIDT BET'IVX 
"BBOTHEBHOOD OF C.AKP NT&aa 
Jo1 Jr:BR OF AMJ1:1UO.A," AND THE 
ct.Ano C.AKPJ:NT B8 AND Joill 

On thia qn on of t rrln 
and reoogniziug cardl the eral ote of 
'he mel."lbera of the .&.ociated Catpeaten 
il almOIIt unanimoua in faTor of tAe 
with our Brotb hood. Ont of oYer 4,000 
membera, only 6 voted · it.. And iD 
the last o cial clrcnl&r of the Aeloda&ea 
Carpenter. th followi:lg I ;tter appeara from 
the London (Englao,l) .Branch : 

The nt wltb our rl bM!uwa Ia 
a up In t.he r1 bt direction. We han~ 
ly advoeated t.be open In• of Braocbee ol ollr ow. 
8od ty and. verhape, lllle a .-cf JDADY mo 
Mlft.b eno ah to •Y· •·Man, miiMl \Jayal{l .. 

II, 1.b oommeoeemeo\ may \o rurtloer eo-
operaUon, wbloh llll bi be ore be U...O 
the opeoin• of Branch of 0 r ty and weU 
worthy of • Lrlal. All MoO! Uee of the-
ebould -on the prineip oflb ._..,. en\ pro
pooled . Our own Braoeb,ln a JrreA1. -llre, Ia 
a~ on the way. a11d we will &Jadly we 
any wayfarer, tru.tln& tbU the ' ~ 
be unanlmoa.ely Vt)ted on 

The · ted Carpenter~~ and Joined 
were originally rondned to Bcoiland, bat 
th ir member&hip and branchee now extend 
all o'Y r the Bri · b Isle-in CO'Y • 
many of the leading • 1 

A FEW 

Last month we pub!' a lengthy lid 
of \he cities where demand had heeD ~ 
by the orpnbed earpe.nters, aod tb pina, 
etc. SiDoe then tbe followiDJ moYe~Da~te 
baTe heeD nn:10rltM 

A POWERFUL TRADES UNION. 
Toe en nth Annoal ConTen ·on o 

the Cijlarlllakere' International Union will 
be held September 19th, in Bin n 
N.Y. The conTention will be on~ of ~ 
1 rg8t eTer h ld by the Intern. · 
~nion . Th financial report for 1 
~n.st been comple~ and published, Dur
mg the year 1 , the tot ip of tbe 
Ciga.~ers were $41 ,258.27; the tal 
expend1tnree, 245,445.02, of wnich iUD\ 
$55,40'2.61 w for id f strik 1 -
835.71 for I to tra eling membe , $4~:-
225.59 for local sick benefit., and $4, :20.00 
Cor de~~tb benefits The balance on hand 
Jaonary 1, 1887, amoanted to 1T.l,813.2.') 

A CASE OF BROKEN AGREEMENT. 
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THE DAYS THAT ARE 60NE. 
BT (3UELU IUCXAT. 

Who is it that mourns for the days that are gone 
When a noble could do as be liked with his own? 
When his serfs with their burdens well filled on 

their backs . 
Never dared to complain of the weight of a tax? 
When his word wss a statne, his nod was a law, 
And for aught but his "order" be cared not a 

straw? 
When each had his dungeon and rack for the 

poor. 
And a gibbet to hang a refractory boor ? 

They were days when a man with a thought in 
his pate fc 

Was a man that was born for the popular bate; 
And if 'twere a thought that was good for his 

kind, 
Ttie man was too Tile to be left unconfined; 
The days when obedience, in right or in wrong. 
Was always the sermon and always the song; 
When the people, like cattle, were pounded or 

driven, , 
And to scourge them was thought a king's license 

from heaven. 

They were days when the sword settled q 
tions of right, 

And falsehood was first to monopolize might; 
When the fighter of battles was always adored. 
And the greater the tyrant, the greater the lord; 
When the king, who by myriads could number 

his slain. 
Was considered by far the most wortuy to reign ; 
When tne fate of the multitude hung on his 

breath— 
A god in his life and a saint in his death. 

They were days when the headsman was always 
prepared— 

The block ever ready—the axe ever bared; 
When a corpse the gibbet, aye, swung to and fro 
And the fire at the stake never smoldered too 

low; 
When famine and age made a woman a witch. 
To be roasted alive, or be drowned in a ditch; 
When difference of creed was the vilest of crime 
And martyrs were burned hah* a score at a lime. 

Thay were days when the gallows stood black in 
the way, 

The larger the town, the more plentiful they; 
When law never dreamed it was good to relent; 
Or thought it less wisdom to kill than prevent; 
When justice herself, taking law for her guide, 
Was never appeased till a victim had died; 
And the stealer of sheep, and the slayer of men. 
Were strung up together—again and again. 

They were days when the crowd had no freedom 
of speech, 

And leading and writing were out of its reach; 
When ignorance, stolid and dense, was its doom, 
And bigotry swathed it from cradle to tomb; 

,Bct the present, though clouds o'er her counte- 
nance roil, 

Has a Hght in her eyes, and a hope in her soul; 
. And we are too wise, like thsMgete. temoem 

■ • .»*> s 1,.   i.   ,i ; 

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
GENERAL SECRETARY. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., A«g. 1,1887. 
To the Officer* and Member* of the Brother- 

hood of Carpenters and Joiner* of America, 
OsUBXTDTO : 

BEOTHKES.—In conformity with the Con- 
stitution, it a my official duty as General 
Secretary to publish an Annual Report, and 
in presenting this, the Seventh Annual Re- 
port of the Brotherhood, I ask for it your 
most careful and thoughtful consideration, 
and I hope it may prove worthy of your en- 
dorsement, and may lead to your continued 
and unfaltering co-operation in the work of 
organizing and uplifting the journeymen 
carpenters of America. 

August 12, 1887, will mark the close of 
oar sixth year's existence as a society, and 
in that time the Brotherhood has developed 
to a position of numerical strength and 
financial standing that is at once astound- 
ing and at the same time very encouraging. 
And it is all the more so when we contem- 
plate the humble birth of our organization, 
its early poverty, the countless difficulties 
and obstacles overcome, and the good ac- 
complished. Not only should it be an en- 
couraging incentive to each of our unions, 
it should also be bountiful in hope and 
promise tc all other struggling trades organi- 
sations in America. 

eUEMBXRSHIP. 

On August 12, 1881, six yean ago, the 
list convention of our Brotherhood was 
held in Chicago. We then had 12 unions 
and 2,042 members represented. To-day, 
though only six years old, we now number 
306 local unions and over 41,700 members, 
and have paid out f 16,275.16 in death and 
disability benefits the past year, i»ndriwg a 
total of $34,925.16 in benefits since we in- 
stituted the system. No trade organization 
of any craft, either in America or Europe, 
can show any like parallel of numerical 
growth such as ours has been the past twelve 
months. Even our membership in good 
standing now outnumbers that of the Amal- 
aaanatod Society of Carpenters, who now 
nave 24,979 members in good standing, 
though that organization is twenty-seven 
yean oM and extends all over the civilised 
•Jtobe. 

At on? last Convention in Buffalo, N. Y., 
we then Alt proud to report 177 focal 
nations in good standing with 21,423 mem- 
bers, a gain of 97 unions in one year. But 
to the past fiscal year our gain tar exeeeds 
that, for it amounts to 129 new unions, the 
host record, we believe, ever' made in any 
«ne year by any distinct teado organisation. 
With the farther assistance and hearty aid 
•f the ofltoars and members of the total 

unions, wa hope at our next Biennial Con- 
vention in Detroit, Mich., August 3, W88. 
to present a report at least equally as full 
of cheer and promise. 

The great Eight Hour agitation in Hay. 
1886, of which our delegate to the National 
Convention of the Federation of Trades at 
Chicago, in 1884—G. Edmonton, of Wash- 
ington, D. C—was the lather, had much 
to do with giving our Brotherhood a wonder- 
ful impetus in growth. So rapid was that 
growth. In 1886 in many large cities the 
initiations were at the race of 10U to 200 new 
members per month. But after the excite- 
ment of this agitation had subsided, these 
unions in the large cities soon lost from 50 
to 75 per cent of their new additions, and 
this has had the effect of reducing to quite 
an extent what would have been otherwise 
a far larger aggregate membership. But 
this has been more than made up for by the 
institution and organisation of new unions, 
and the increase in membership of our 
unions in other places, principally in Chi- 
cago, Los Angeles, and Philadelphia. We 
must confess that all in all our growth has 
been very substantial and satisfactory. 

For purposes of comparison, I beg leave 
to submit the following table, showing our 
annual growth from 1881 to date . 

OUB ANNUAL OEOWTH. 

slj. CtJ   1   g 

11: * -i i . 

do 

1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1889 
1886 
1887 

12 
23 
28 
47 
80 
177 
806 

13 
11 
21 
50 
104 
129 

2 
8 

17 
7 

11 
8 
21 
88 
87 
129 

i! 
s 

2,042 
3,780 
8,288 
4,384 
5,789 

21,423 
25.488 

! 

s 
1 
1.738 

•   487 
1,071 
1,425 

17,059 
4,043 

•Loss. 

The total membership above stated is only of 
those in good standing, and for which the local 
i .jiooi par per capita tax to tne general office. 

AMOUNT OF BENEFITS   PAID. 

189 

is* 

No. of 
Benefits Paid. 

8 
9 

64 
188 

Amount. 

Sl/WMW 
2^00.00 

S/AYJLW 

THE HEW nwiONS are as follows: 
287. Allegheny, Pa. 

Y. 

1. Chicago, ni. 
18. Chicago, I1L 
15. Syracuse,  N. 

(Ger.) 
18. Springfield, 111. 
28. Town of Lake, 111. 
28 Chicago, 111. 
82. Detroit, Mich. 
89. Athens, Pa. 
41. Spokane Falls, W. 

45. Shreveport. La. 
46. Bartow. Kla. 
48. Terre Haute. Ind. 
51. Charleston, a 0. 
58. Rutland, Vt. 
54. Chicago,lll.(Bohe- 

mian). 
59. Detroit, Mich. 
80  Hillsboro, Texas. 
62. Gainesville, Tex. 
63. Canajoharie, N. Y. 
87- Box bury, Maes. 
69. Columbia, S  C. 
79. Alton. 111. 
85. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
88. Town of Lake, 111. 

802  Fostoria, Ohio. 
208. Poughkeepsie, 

204   Oehkosb, Wis. 
206. Johnstown, Pa, 
SOS. BentonviUe, Ark. 
207. Aurora, 111. 
80S. Lancaster, Pa. 
209. Cincinnati .O (Oer) 
210. Kalamaxoo, Mich. 
211. Allegheny Chy.Pa 
212. St. Paul (SoanJ 
218 Chattanoogm.Tnn 
214. Louisville, Ky. 

(Ger) 
218. Menomonee,MJeh 
216 Waltham, Maes. 
217. Covington, Ky. 
218. E. Boston, Mass. 
218. Detroit.Mich. 

(«er) 
229. 8- Fraouingham, 

221. Marinetto, Wis. 
222. Westneid, Mass. 
228. Jacksonville, Fla, 
224. Jacksonville, Fla. 

<C©1) 
288. Knoxville,Tenn. 
226. Santa Barbara, 

OaL 
227. Philadelphia, Pa. 
238. Milwaukee, Wis- 
298. Glen Palls, N. T. 
289  Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2R. Birmingham, Ala. 
282. Key WesUFla. 
288. Weverly, N.Y. 
284. Cleveland, O. 

(Ger.) 
281 Kiverside, OaL 
288. Pottstewn, Pa. 
288 Santa Moniea,Chl 
284. Piqua.Okio. 
295 St. Joseph, Mo. 
296. Brooklyn. E-D. 
287 Niagara FnU*Ont. 
288. Pomona, OaL 
289, Scottdeie, Pa. 
800. San Beena Ven- 

88. Philadelphia, Pa. 
(Ger.) 

239. Philadelphia,  Pa. 
240. Lake View, 111. 

24L Outage, 111. (Ger.) 
242. Town of Lake, DJ. 

(Oer.) 
248. Humboldt, IU. 

(Ger.) 
244. Chicago. 111. (Ger.) 
245. Peoria. 11). 
246  Beaver, Falls, Pa. 
247. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
248. Charleston, W Va. 
240. Saratoga, N. Y. 
250. McGinnisville, 

Mich. 
251. Bondout, N. Y. 
252. West Troy, N. Y. 
253 Orange, N.J. 
254 Anniston, Ala. 
255. Hannibal, Mo. 
256  Chicago, HI. 

(Boh em.) 
257. St  Louis, Mo, 
258. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
259. St. Augustine, Fla. 
260  Clarinda, Iowa. 
261. Buckhannon, W. 

Va. 
262. BaIlston,N.Y 
263. Kansas City. Kan. 
264. Atchibon, Kan. 
265. Defiance. Ohio. 
366. Williamsport,  Pa, 
367. St. Paul. Minn. 

(French) 
268. Sharon, Pa. 
269. Lowell Maes. 
270. Middl«town,Ohio.. 
2n  Omaha, Neb. (Oer) 
272. HerUmer, N.Y. 
278. Yonkers, N.Y. 
274   Albany, N.Y. 
275. Newton, Mass. 
276. Tarantum, Pa. 
277. Fort WortkTex. 
278. Manistee, Mieh. 
279. Toronto, Can. 

(Weak) 
280. Brentford. Can 
281. Nashville, Term. 
282  Santa Anna, Cal. 
283. Little Falls, N. Y. 
284. Chicago, 111. 

(Polish) 
2K>. Norfolk, VA 
296. Savannah, Ga. 
287  Harrisburgh, Pa. 
898 Homestead, Pa. 
289  Monrovia,©*!. 
290. Milwaukee, Wis. 

(German) 
291. Chicago, IU. 

(German) 
292. little Bock, Ark. 
801. Newburgh, N. Y 
802. Og*ansburgh.N.Y 
808. Ontario, Cal. 
894. SanFranciaco.OaL 

(German) 
808. Milwaukee, Win. 
806. Philadelphia, Pa. 

tax*, Cal 
Total,. ....... .129New Unions. 

BEOBGANIZED TJKIONS. 
88. Portteed. Oregon.       7L Bnglewood, DL 
70. OowK±i BluflKIowa-   86. San Bernardino, Cel 

Total, 4 BeoTganised Unteue. 

In addition to this, in the pest year the 
following unions lapsed and ware rwwa- 
ised, vis: 185, Sharpsburgh, Pa.; 188, North 
Adams, Mass.; 217, Covington, Ky.; *«, 
Humboldt, I1L The following nmona abo 
lapsed and up to date have not reorganiaed, 
via: Union 75, Ban Claire, Wis.; 133, Bev- 
erly Mass., and 187, Vineennes, Ind. 

THE EXTENT OF OUB OBOAJTiaATION. 

It may be of interest to know that our 
306 meal unions cover vnry State and 
Territory in the United States and Domin- 
ion of Canada, and aie located in 251 cities. 
Of these 306 local unions, 25 of them trans- 
act their business in the German language, 
2 in French, 2 in Scandinavian, 2 in Bohe- 
mian, and 1 in Polish; 11 are Located in 
Canada, with 587 members; 19 are on the 
Pacific Coast (17 of these being in Califor- 
nia, with 2,187 members); 48 are in the 
Southern States (11 of these Southern 
unions are composed exclusively of colored 
men); 43 unions are located in New Eng- 
land; 68 in the Middle States, and 116 are 
in the Western States. 

TBADB MATTEBB. 
At no time since 1870 has the building 

t-ade been so generally brisk ail over the 
whole country as it has been the past 
twelve months. Carpenters have been in 
large demand in every city; and were it not 
that the craft is overstocked with so many 
men who crowd into it without any previ- 
ous preparatory training, without having 
served their time as apprentices, the trade 
would be in a far better position to com- 
mand decent wages and fair conditions, and 
secure a little more of the benefits of the 
present era of prosperity in the building 
line. 

However, we can safely /Say that through 
the instrumentality of our organization, we 
have succeeded in securing certain advan- 
tages and benefits which would not have 
been obtained for our members had our 
Brotherhood and its local unions not been 
in existence. Not alone have we obtained 
higher wages and reduced hours of labor 
for our own members in many cities, but 
in all such cases a large proportion of the 
non-union men have equally profited with 
union men in all that has been achieved. 

For instance, in the past year we have 
advanced wages from 25 to 75 cents per day 
in 171 cities under our jurisdiction. This 
affected fully 21,000 members, which, at 
an average of 50 rente advance per day, 
would make,a gain of $10,600 per day to 
those members, or on a baste of 9 months' 
wosic per year, f^ltfta^tiOQ more 

MS 
COtHSfaOOv . 

in this advance, it will bring 
amount to folly four million dollars more 
wages per year that have been secured for 
and placed in the pockets' of the union and 
non-union carpenters through the agency 
and work of our Brotherhood. And yet 
we have had very few strikes ot any 
account to secure these advances. The 
completeness and thoroughness of our or- 
ganization was sufficient in almost every 
instance to gain our demands without a 
cessation of work. 

Tne movement for a reduction of the 
hours of labor has encountered for more 
opposition in some instances than has the 
demands for increased wages. Notably in 
Toronto, St Paul, Cincinnati, and Chicago, 
the employers made a very bitter fight 
against shorter hours of labor. However, 
in the past year 7 cities have established 
the eight-hour system, 76 cities are working 
nine hours a day, and 131 cities are work- 
ing eight or nine hours a day on Saturdays. 
In the cities affected by these reductions in 
the hours of labor, a careful resumg shows 
that fully 160,000 hours less work per week 
have been gained to the union and non- 
union men in those cities, and this has pro- 
vided employment for 2,963 more men, who 
otherwise would have been out in the labor 
market competing for employment with 
those at work, the &.le effect of which 
would be simply to reduce the wages of 
those employed. By reducing the hours of 
daily labor, we are thereby not only con- 
trolling the supply of labor, but we are 
furnishing employment to others, and at 
the same time preventing any decrease in 
wages, while establishing the conditions 
necessary to gain an advance in pay. 

FINANCIAL AFFAIB8. 

Our Brotherhood, without any exaggera- 
tion, can feel proud of its present flnaimfoH 
standing. We are now in a position to 
meet all legal claims promptly, and since 
the new Constitution went into effect, 
Dec 1,1886, we have not levied any assess- 
ments on the local unions, and thereby re- 
lieved the members of a very great annoy- 
ance. The business of the general office 
has been administered with the moat rigid 
economy, and all legal bills and demands 
are paid, leaving a surplus on hand, July 
1,1887, of $3,333.56. 

As the seventh fiscal yew begins July 1, 
1887, this financial report will cover all 
receipts and expenses of the general office 
for the past twelve months, ending June 30,1887. -»«—* 

The following is a complete statement of 
ihe total receipts and expenditures ftom 
Jidy 1,1886, to July 1,1887, as shown by 
my hooka and by the monthly reports pub- 
lished in our official journal—THE CAB- 

hayehaani*foJj^atidits4aBBha^ 
the General B»Butive Board: 

isai is 
Cans* tto  
sissysmsnts . » • • • - 
ggpf&se . , .       
Cbarten  

gSJKi^:::::::::::::   jj* 
Advertisers  
ssnAssMitaSM ••■■*• 
Badges sold at- Buffalo OoavesUen . 
8 PSoses aad 1pin    . . . . ~,. • • • 
Union JO, fas vtetsofO.8.  
3 a Yearly Claim         BO u» 
BsSJ^DandJulr 1. M» *.«• U 

SUM 

IS 
8* 

MOO 

Total reeelpss •80,086 44 

BXPKD OntTBBS. 

To Printing 12 issues of Journal aad 
Supplies .-,••••,•••' 

To Mailing 12 issues of Journal.... 
"   Wagon Hire for do  
"   Kzpressege on Supplies, eta. .... 
••  Telegrams  
**  Postage on Letters, Supplies, *e. . 
"   Salaries 77 ,. . ..... t - •  
"   Expenses of E. B. andG.T  
"   Stationery   •••••• ••••.♦ 
"   Traveling and Organising  
*'   3500 Badges for Members . ..... 
"   20 Charms     "        *'        •••••• 
"   American Federation of Labor .  .  . 
"   Translating  
"   Money Orders and Drafts  
" Assistance in General Office . . . 
" Furniture for Offloe of G. 8 . . . 
" Removal of Office from Cleveland.O. 

Aid for Earthquake sufferers, Char- 
Mi. S. C 

$8,854 40 
126 78 

940 
306 63 
82 32 

838 20 
L466 00 

290 80 
12 25 

568 64 
702 66 

16 67 
261 80 

408 
14 64 

C8 50 
829 10 
106 86 

r 

l«ton.s7c   • 152» 
Office Bent • J» 60 
Sundries and Incidentals  169 14 
Expenses of  Buffalo Convention . 616 10 
Loan to Cincinnati Strike  600 00 
Aid for Strike, Quincy, 111  200 00 

"            "      New Haven, Conn.. 200 00 

Total Expenditures $10,416 78 
Benefits Paid  1*\276 16 
Cash in Bank, July 1,1887.. . 8,888 65 

Sum Total .880,025 44 

aVBOUBT. 
Total Receipts *»,£* £ 

"      Expenditures 26,671 89 

Cash in Bank, July 1,1887. . .  85,383 55 

OUB BKNKFIT 8Y8TKM. 

The following is a full report of the 
workings of our benefit system. From July 
1, 1886, np to July 1. 1887, we have 
paid 139 benefits, amounting to $16,275.18, 
or estimating on 3ur average membership 
the past year makes our benefit system cost 
71 cento per year for each member, or barely 
6 cents per month. There were 61 mem- 
bers' funeral benefito; 74 wife funeral 
benefits and 4 disability benefits, aver- 
aging $H years of Aye, the lowest age 
being 21, the highest age, 70. Of these 139 
benents, 51 were for less thtta one year's 
membership,  Z&  between 1 year  and 2 

been mueh above that rate. We have paid 
Union 22,11843.50 on 11 ciaisus the past 
twelve months since July 1, 1880, and 
there are 6 more awaiting action of the E. 
B., making in all 17 claims on a member- 
ship of less than 500, which would give us 
a death rate of 34 to the thousand in San 
Francisco. This record has been unequalled 
by any other union except Union 92, of 
Mobile, Ala., which on a membership of 
40 has had 4 deaths the past year, which 
would make the death rate 100 to the 
thousand. 

The cause of death or disability: Con- 
sumption and lung diseases, 54; accidental 
injuries, 13; typhoid fever, 12; puerperal 
fever, 8; heart disease, 7; liver disease, 7; 
peritonitis, 5; cancer, 4; dysentery, 4; 
ulcers, 4; stomach disease, 4; apoplexy, 2; 
pyaemia, 2; softening of brain, 2; Blight's 
disease, 1; cholera morbus, 1; paralysis, 1; 
womb disease, 1; tumor, 1; malarial fever, 
1; bilious fever, 1; septicaemia, 1; general 
debility, 1; abscess, 1; blood poison, 1. 
Total, 139. 

In the approval of claims, the General 
Executive Board have exercised every cau- 
tion, and have first made an exhaustive 
and thorough examination into all the 
necessary details of each claim before pay- 
ing any benefits. Owing to constitutional 
and legal reasons, in the past year they 
have dteapproved of 35 claims, amounting 
to $3,900. and by paying claims strictly in 
accordance with the provisions of the new 
constitution, they have saved the Brother- 
hood $2,827.70 mare—thus demonstrating 
that over $6,000 have been saved to the 
Brotherhood by the Executive Board strictly 
adhering to an enforcement of the laws 
laid down in the constitution. All receipts 
for benefits, and a list of all claims, have been 
published regularly in ow monthly journal. 

The General Executive Board has met 
regularly ever since its organisation in 
Philadelphia, and has met once every week, 
and very often twice a week, to dispatch 
the immense amount of business that has 
attended the growth ef our society. They 
have passed upon a large number of ap- 
peals and grievances, audited my accounts 
monthly, and supervised the totereste of 
the Brotherhood, giving to their duties the 
utmost care and asalous attention, which 
required a large amount of sacrifice and 
devotion on their part. Their decisions, 
along with the reg-Ar offi^pweeadiae*' 
are published monthly in TH« CABPBH™! 

In conclusion* I desire to make a few re- 
commendations, whteh I snggest for the 
interest of our organisation: 

1. The necessity of-aH our local nniona 
having high daes aad high initiation foes 
in order to have sufficient funds in their 

PWTBB—fer that period.   These accounts i treasury to make their uniona permanent. 

aaal to mjatnirr the interest of the members 
intfee welfare of tiae union. The dues of 
«jiA«j»K9as4u^Botbelessthan50cts. par 
month, *od not less than $2 initiation fee. 

3. A radical change in our laws regard- 
ing strikes and kwkonts, so as to always 
have sufficient of the protective fond in re- 
serve at headquarters, so that when men on 
strike or lewkoot are to be sustained that 
the money will be sent promptly and regu- 
larly to their aid from headquarters. Under 
the present irystam there is not sufficient 
check on the local unions in regard to the 
use of this fond, and consequently many ot 
them spend their protective fund, and 
have none reserved as required by Sec. 15, 
of Article 20, page 16, of the Constitution. 
For instance, out of $7,460 of this fund, 
which should have been on hand July 1, 
1887, in the treasuries of the local unions, 
only $4,335.16 have been so for snot on to 
aid Chicago and Toronto. 

3. Diligent and scruprtkyas eare should 
be exercised in. the admission or reinstate- 
ment of members, to see that each is in 
sound health and if married, that the wife 
is in sound health and not over 60 years ot 
age. A large number of the chums sub- 
mitted to the Executive Board are cases of 
"graveyard insurance,'' that no society on 
earth should ever pay, and if they did, they 
could never stand it very long. 

4. It is absolutely necessary that we 
should have Lecturers and Organizers out 
on the road, to establish new unions and to 
visit those established and encourage them. 
And for this purpose the local unions should 
make flnsnwal provision, so to pay one- 
half the expenses, and the other half to be 
paid from the general treasury. 

5. The trustees of each local union should 
send in their quarterly reports to the G. 8. 
promptly at the end of each fiscal quarter, 
and as required by Sec 11, page 25 of the 
Constitution. A great many trustees are 
very neglectful in this respect, and if the 
Genf ral Secretary could secure complete re- 
turn • from the trustees of each and every 
local union, he will then be able to make a 
complete report to the next convention of 
the standing and financial condition of the 
entire Brotherhood. 

With well wishes for the continued suc- 
cess of our Brotherhood, and for the pros- 
perity of all our local unions aad of all the 
members, I beg leave to remain, 

Yours Fraternally, 
P. J. McGrjiB*. 

General Secretary. 
i ssi t rti 

RULES 9FQ 

the Convention o* 
pentersaad Joiness of Aussie* istffetseted 
the incoming General E^sitive Board to 
prepare rules in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to tins order the General Ex- 
ecutive Board, at Philadelphia, February 
26,1887, adopted the following: 

Whereas, The rapid influx of unskilled 
and incompetent men in the carpenter trade 
has had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious effect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour- 
agement to young men to become appren- 
tices and to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, in the best interests of the craft, 
we declare Ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

Sscnov L The indenturing of apprentices is 
the best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee te the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper effort to torn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

Sac 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship of four 
consecutive years, and shall net be considered a 
journey nan unless he has oompWed with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of age at the com- 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

Sao.8. AH boys entering the carpenter trade 
with tha intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written con- 
tract for a term of four jnant 

Sao. A When a boy shall have contracted with 
an 'imployer to serve a certain term of years, he 
■hill on no pretense whatever leave said em- 
ployer and contract with another, Without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less there te jueteaueeor that aneh change is 
made in eoneeqoenee of the death or relinqutoh- 
ment of bnrlnaw by theirs* employer; anyap- 
prentiea so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdietion of any Local Union 
In our Brotherhood, but shaU be required to re- 
turn to hfe employer and serve out his appren- 

Bgc.5. It is enjoined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number of appren- 
tices to be employed in each Shop or mill to one 
for such number of journeymen as may seem to 
them jute; and all Unions are leoommended to 
*lsnlt,toir»erab«r»hJp*ppr«QtioasiDtheIj-ty«J 
< f their apprenticeship, without the privilege of 
voting and exempt from the payment of dues for 
that year,* to the end that, upon the expiration of 
their ternte of apptriteisssMp, they may become 
acquainted with the wcrmtejaof the Union and 
be better fitted to appreciate tte privileges and 
**%aMoa» upon assnm'ng foil uteuiheishlp. 

BSmSBSBSSSJi aaeaswj 



MONTHLY REPORT. 

REMEMBER this report aivee the ReeeM* 
ami Expenses for the two Month* eadTaa 
July 31st, 1887, inoiaeive. AH Homy* re" 
ceived si»ce then, will appear in September 
CARPENTER.   No Arrears are PahUehed. 

Local Union*. Pag: Jtsepw. 
July 

1. Chicago, III. 088 
X Cincinnati, O 080 
3.*Wheeling, W. Va. . .     4ft 
4. St. I*>ui», Ho 150 
6. St. Louis, Mo. (Oer) . .    80 
6. AmsterdanvN. Y. .  .  .   108 
7. Louisville, Ky 177 
8. Philadelphia, Pa; ...   500 
9*Buffalo, NTY. 83 

10. Detroit, Mich Ml 
ll.*Clevelan<L O    127 
12. St. Louis, Mo. (Ger.)    .4ft 
13.*Chica«o, 111. 260 
14. Martin's Ferry, O. 18 

71 
43 
SO 
58 
42 

234 
SB 

488 
111 
S9 

i Ferry, 
15. Syracuse, N. Y. (Ger) 
16.»Springfield, Ittv . .  . 
17. Bellaire. O  
18. Hamilton, Can.  .  .  . 
19. New Albany, lad.. . 
20. Camden, N. J. . . . . 
21.*Chioago, 111. (French) 
22. San Francisco, Oal.. . 
23.*Town of Lake, 111..  . 
24. SomervUle. Mass. . . 
25. Toledo, O  Igi 
26. Jackson.  Mich.  .... 84 
27. Toronto, Oan  187 
28. Chicago. 111.  442 
29. Baltimore, Md  1(8 
S). Milwaukee, Wia. (Oer.) 428 
31. Trenton, N. J  40 
82. Detroit, Mich. . ,  . .  . 188 
33. Boston, Mann 1028 
34. Minneapolis Minn.  .  . 138 
35. San Rafael, Cal. ...   . 28 
36. Oakland, Cal  218 
37. New Orleans, La.  .  .  . 9 
38. St. Catharines, Can.  . . 82 
39. Athens, Pa.  28 
40.»Memphis, Tenn  
41. Spokane Falls,Wash. T.   48 
42. Brunswick, Ga.(Ool.). IS 
43. Hartford, Conn, .... 128 
44. Waterbury, Conn.... 158 
45. Shreveport, La. ..... 28 
46. Bartow, Fla  19 
47 .♦Alameda, Cal  58 
48. Terre Haute. Ind. ... 86 
49.*Meriden. Conn. .... 98 
50. Portland, Oregon  ... 81 
Sl.'Charleston, 8. C.    ... 20 
52. Charleston, 8. C. (OoL) . 176 
53. Rutland, Vt.  49 
54 •Chicago, 111. (Bohem.) 222 
60.*Denver. Col .142 
86. Los Angeles, Cal.  ... 608 
OT. Savannah, Ga. (Oal.). . 68 
66. Omaha, Neb.  288 
59. Detroit, Mick...... 172 
60. *H;ilsboro, Texas   ... 18 
81. Columbus, 0  17 
«2.Hninesville, Tax.   ... 14 
63. Oanajoharie, N. Y.   . . 21 
64*Cheyenne,W.T. .  ... 10 
65. Grand Rapids, Mich..  . 82 
66.*Houstou,Tex. (Ger).  . 9 
•7. Roxbury, Mass. .... 82 
88. Des Moines, Iowa ... 27 
69. Columbia, 8. C. (OolJ . IS 
70. Council Bhifls, Iowa . . 16 
71. Eoglewood, 111. .... 146 
72. Rochester, N. Y..... 280 
73.*La»r-iaworth, Kan. .. . . 
74. Pesneoia,Fia.   . ... 80 

78. Trey, K. Y. 

KSSBSS 
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83. Halifax, N. & . . ; 
84. Akron, O  
86. Ann Arbor, Mich. . , 
88.*8aa Bernardino, Cal. 
87. St Paul, Minn.. . . 
88. Town of Lake. . ■ 
89. Mobile, Ala .... 
90. Evansville, Ind. . . 
0L St. Joseph, Mo. 00 
92. Mobile, Ala (Oal.) ... 45 
98. Worcester, Mass.     ...   106 
94. ProTidence, R. 1     80 
».*Holyoke, Mass.  ....    20 . 
98. Springfleld, Mass.  ...    72 
97. New Britain, Conn. . .    49 
98. Sedalic. Mo     16 
99. Coboes, N. Y 20 

100. Muakegoo, Mich. ...    SB 
101. Oneonta, N.  Y     24 
102.*3pringfleld, Mo  
108. Chanute, Kan      21 
104. Dayton, O.     63 
I06.»Sprtagneld, O  
106. ThomasviJle, Ga. . . .      5 
107. Sandusky, 0 24 
108. Cedar Rapids, la.. . .    IS 
109. Galveston, Tex. . .  .  .   115 
110. Owosso, Mich. 21 
111. Lawrence, Mass.    ...     87 
U2.»Lyun, Mass. 113 
113.»Parsons, Kan*.       ...     12 
H4.*Memphis, Tenn. (OoL) .      . 
115. Bridgeport, Conn.     .  .     82 
UA^homasville, Ga. (Ool.) 
117.*Massillon, Ohio      ...    88 
118. Manchester, N. H.. . .    72 
118. Newark, N. J 875 
120.*Ansonia, Conn. .... 20 
12L Danbury, Conn..... 159 
122. Gennantown, Pa. . . . 70 
12S»Wichita, Kan.. . . . 102 
124. Syracuse, N. Y 84 
126. Utica, N. Y  12 
126*Xew Haven, Conn.   .  . 885 
127. Peaaaoola, Fla. (OoL) . 50 
128. 8t. Thomas, Oan. ... 48 
129.*8. Bay City, Mioh.. . . 80 
130. Brockton, Mass. ... 06 
13L Binghamton, N. Y. . . 07 
132. Richmond, Va.   .  ... 110 
138.*Beverly, Mass.  
13t.«Brunswick, Ga.  .... 2 
135. Chelsea, Mass.  27 

50 
80 

228 
05 
41 

Ml.*Northampton, Mass. .  .     18 
142. Pittsburgh, Pa.      ...   218 
148. Canton, 0 118 
144.*Garden City, Kan. . . . 
145.»Pawtucket, R. L    ...    78 
146. Schenectady, N. Y.   .  .    72 
147. Sioox CHy, Iowa   ...  127 
148.*! JnooAn, Nab.      17 
149.*Oawda, Mien.       8 
100. Augusta, Ga. 76 
lSl.HHtawa, Car. 20 
152. Maiden, Maes. 18 
158. Fort Wayne, In*. ... 87 
154. Marlboro. Mans. ... 26 
1M. PlainOald, N. J.     ...    70 
188. Oresson, Iowa      19 
107. 8L Paul, Mina. (Ger.) . 207 
US. Topaka, Kan. . .    08 

79 
04 
80 
46 

154 
S87 
98 
85 
74 

1SS. Augusta, Ga. (OoL) 
137. Norwich, Conn. 
138. *C*m bridge Man 
139. Gloversvule, N. Y. 
140.«Salem, "" 

08 40 
56 90 
450 
10 00 
16 20 
10 99 
19 20 
68 00 
I4 86 

15 
480 

81 00 
305 
980 
4 20 
800 
680 
420 

28 10 

50 25 
16 70 
6 20 

10 85 
680 

16 40 
48 20 
18 10 
47 10 
400 

206 80 
18 50 
280 

28 30 
100 
600 
240 

12 10 
880 

10 65 

* 'so 
3 25 

"8 80 
10 00 
920 
480 

*3 SO 

19*20 
64 45 
880 

22 10 
13 80 

170 
• •     • 
808 

• •      • 
26 00 
390 

310 
240 
2 10 

90 00 
27 SO 

0100 
480 

10 90 
17 70 
89 50 

00 70 
12 20 
400 

50 00 

nil 
410 
800 
230 
720 

28 40 

50 00 
16 40 
890 

19 10 
660 

16 70 
44 20 
17 40 
42 00 
400 

20 05 
114 80 

'3 80 
2180 

90 
7S5 
2 10 

800 
13 15 
3190 
2 30 
200 

876 
700 

.10 10 
630 

15 60 
13 20 

97 90 

35 80 
34 88 

2 10 
340 

50 
250 

iS 
JO 20 
2016 

•m- » *. » 
J* 
236 IS 70 

13 ISO 
23 3 18 

770 
loss 
930 
8 00 

32 40 
950 

10 00 
865 
660 
8 60 

U 70 
27 10 
825 
720 
520 
1 00 

880 
686 

2*00 
700 

4 80 
335 

12 20 

8 80 
11 SO 
880 

L 
140 
2 30 

'7 90 
980 
8 80 

38 30 
38 70 
908 

*7 15 
530 

1 00 

'250 

480 
180 
285 
470 
230 

435 
050 

100 
2 SO 

12 50 
520 
945 

J2* S^SKt^"- *7 
*•*• Hyaa Pasfc, ID.  ....  187 

m4SsS??-.J::::: 2 
l£;K8rLon4n,IlL 70 
l^Mnn4»Wa»afy,Ala. • : » ITL'Yonngatowa.O.. ...    98 
W-Ke^AlO.fae*.). . 140 
173. Lewissoo. Me.. . . . .    M 
174.»Hadaon.Mlch.  
175. Davenport-Iowa (Ger.)      0 
ITS. Newport, B. I..  ....    58 

Vl'J^W*'^ m 
178.»New London, Conn, .  .    41 
179.*Middletown, Conn.   . .     14 
189. Braddoak, Pa,     78 
1SL Ouoago, 111. (Sean.) . . 201 

18S.«Boeton7Maa».  18 
184. Boston, Mass.  IS 
185. Shajyabnrgh, Pa.  . .  . 16 
186. 8teube«Tifle7o  48 
187.-Vincennee.Ind.  
U8.»Findlay. 6  S3 
189. Quincv, m  80 
MO Washington, TACL. . . 88 
19L Vert Pa.       58 
192. Natiek, Mam.  18 
108. N. Adams  16 
194. London, Can 74 
195. Pasadena, Cal ISO 
195. Hyde Park, Mass. ... 14 
197»Montgomery, Ala. (OoL)   19 
108. Dallas, Tax. ...... 68 
109. 8. Chicago, DL  117 
200. Fort Plain, N. Y  17 
20L»Paduenh, Ky.  78 
202. Fostori*. O.  SB 
208. PoughkecpsU, N. Y. . . 48 
304. Oshkoafa, WtaV  74 
205. Johnstown, Pa.   ... . SB 
*>6.*Bentoovillo, Ark ... 8 
207. Aurora, DL  18 
208. Lanoaster. Pa.  69 
209. Cincinnati, O. (Ger.). . 283 
210. Kalamasoo, Mich.... 18 
21L Allegheny City, Pa.. . SOS 
212.»St. Paul (SosnJ  .... 87 
213. Chattanooga, Tenn. . . 75 
214. Louisville, Ky. (Gar.). 81 
215.*Mtnomon«e, Mien. . . 17 
216. Waltkam, Mass. .... SO 
2J7.»OoTington,Ky  19 

55 

30 
23 
6 

31 
34 
09 
88 

154 

229. •Oieo Palls, N. Y.. .  .  .    S9 
154 

218. K. Boston, _ 
219. Detroit, Mich. (Gar.) . 
220.*S. Framingharn.Masa.. 
22L*Marinet«c, Wts. .... 
222.*Westfield, Mass. .... 
223.#Jacksonville, Fla. . . . 
224. Jackson villa, Fla. (OoL) 
226. Knoxville, Tenn. . . . 
226. Santa Barbara, CaL   .. 
227. Philadelphia, Pa. . . . 
228. MUwankeeTwia. (Oar.) 

280. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2Sl.»Blnningham. Ala.. 
2S2.*Key West, Fla.   . . 

WaTwrtyVN.Y. —••si.       ••■fwiif,   *■*,     X.       .      *      •     • 

284. Cleveland, O. (Ger.) . . 
285. Riverside, CaL  
238. Pottetown, Pa.    ... . 
237. Allegheny Pa. (GarJ . . 
308. Philadelphia, Pa. (Gar.) 
200. r*Ikv1Par7. . . . . . 
240. Lake View, HL (Ger.). 
S4L Chicaga. Hi. (Ger.) . . 
343. Town of LakejaL <Ger.) 
243. Hambaidt, Hi. (Gar.) . 
344.*Chieag«>. r 
246. Peeria, DL 
340.- 

(GMT.) 

S3 
80 
00 
36 
40 

114 
140 
141 
674 
05 
31 

as 
103 
20 

33 
► 87? 

£40      330 

58 80 

16 10 
670 

13 40 
930 

25 60 
4 30 
875 
860 

11 80 

370 
10 90 

22* 80 
650 

*2 00 
23 50 
1130 

13 30 

7 SO 
12 30 

16 05 
700 

890 
635 

4 80 
350 

905 
725 

1100 

2 70 
4 80 
860 
1 90 
650 

50 40 
1100 

780 
10 20 
13 70 

10 
31 
34 
7 

S 
33 
01 
17 
11 
0 

41 
10 
01 
7 

IT 
41 
38 
86 
31 

353. WestTroy.N.Y.   . . . 
353. Orange, N. J.   ..... 
254.»Amrfston, Ale.. .... 
256*Ham>ibal, Mo.   .... 
356»Cbicago,IU.(BobeBn.). 
307. m. Louis, Mo  
308. Brooklyn, N. Y. ... 
2M.*9t. Augustine, Fla. . . 
880,*Clarinda, Iowa .... 
261. Bnokhannon, W. Va. . 
283.*Ballston. N. Y. .... 
263. 'Kansas Ctty, Kan 
364. Atohison, Kansas 
205.«Do0anee. Ohio .... 
266. WiUiasnsport, Pa. ... . 
267.*St. Paul, Minn (Freaob) 
208.*8haron,Pa.  
200. LoweQ. Mass.  
270. Middletowu, Ohio . . . 
27L Omaha, Nab. (German) 
27t.*HerrJmer, N. Y  
278. Yonkers, N. Y     S3 
274. Albany, N. Y 30 
275. Newton, Msss 98 
276. Tarentum, Pa    ....    31 
277. Fort Worth. Tex. ... 14 
278.«M*nistee, Mich. ... SB 
270.*Toronto. Can. (Want) . 0 
280*Brantford, Can. .... IS 
281.*Nashville. Tenn.... 17 
382. Santa Anna, Oal ... 00 
28B.*Lrtttte Falls, N. Y . . . 8 
284.«Chicago,  DL  (Polish).      7 
285. Norfolk. Va     52 
286. Savannah, Ga. • • • . 24 
2S7.*Harrisburgh, Pa ... 11 
338«Hnmeatesd, Pa.... .    38 
28B»Mourovia, Cal 80 
290. Milwaukee, Wia (Ger.) 42 
2n.*C8desgo. HI. (German)    17 
292. LittleRock, Ark ....    11 
293. Santo Monica, Oal. .  .    20 
294. Pique, O      10 
285. St. foseph,Mo      10 
286. Brooklyn. (E. D.) N. Y.     M 
297. Niagara Falls, Out.  . .     18 
298. Pomona, CaL     17 
298. Seoctdale. Pa. 10 
800 San Bnena Ventura Cal 30 
301 Newburgh NY... 92 
302. Odgensbargh, N. Y. . 11 
303   Ontario. Oal ...    22 
304. SanFraacascOjOal-tQer.)   12 
305. Milwaukee, Wia ....      7 
306. Philadelphia. Pa ...    40 
307. Waterford, N. Y. .  .  .       8 
308. Newark, N J      7 
309. ~ 
810. 
311. 
313. 
313. 

730     13 00 

Cfey.Me,   ...   ISO 

300 
22 28 
3 40 
700 
2 40 

30 40 
7 25 
030 

37 40 

9 10 
790 
1 78 

076 
860 

18 00 

Kl Pa»o, Tex  0 
Newark, N.J  7 
Montreal, Canada (FT). 0 
Ocean Side. Cal    .   . . J8 
Peoria, 111. (Ger.). .   . 7 

360 
14 SO 
13 91 
14 68 
080 
340 
880 

7 05 
2 10 
000 

18 00 
800 

550 

* 5 10 
:7 05 
30 30 
82 50 

'400 

'400 

670 
830 
6 10 
2 80 
2 80 
7 40 

13 00 
188 

11 00 
22 40 
170 

4 20 
6 15 
070 
380 
1 60 
8 10 

38 35 
246 

18 10 
7 00 

13 60 
840 
470 
6 15 

23 50 
380 

730 
830 

33 30 
000 
830 

12 00 
690 
2 40 

11 SO 
670 
880 
463 

17 30 
11 50 

79 00 
0 50 

10 90 

id 40 
890 

130 
080 
3 W 
870 

100 
105 
030 
170 
1 10 
160 
700 

'so 
590 
500 
940 
200 
346 

13 80 
355 
405 
5 SO 
830 
3 10 
1 85 
200 

100 

775 

*iob 
1 76 
275 

10 85 

800 
5 00 
400 

"690 
875 
735 
500 
500 
925 
500 
500 
500 
500 

500 

4 30 
10 70 
1010 
14 70 
0 08 
300 
790 
330 
730 

"oso 
1400 
840 

100 
560 

U 90 

780 
30 10 
54 70 

280 
430 

650 

"o'ob 
1 80 
1 60 
705 

13 90 
150 

U 70 
170 

*3 80 
480 

10 75 
680 

•4 80 
14 00 
23 30 
170 

7 50 
8 10 
1 70 
620 

23 90 
6 40 

1*80 

590 

18 80 
999 

31 00 
340 

*4 00 
14 10 
12 20 

'7 90 
11 30 
17 50 
42 85- 
68 40 

6 80 

10 20 
3 40 
7 00 

'a 00 
1 60 

"7 75 
350 

140 
4 40 
5 45 
1 70 
1 10 

295 
445 
8 (iO 
9 80 
3 96 
8 40 

1 75 
490 

13 70 
2 60 
380 
6 20 
2 20 
280 
640 
380 
1 SO 

' 1* 10 
600 
845 

1 80 

'l 00 
485 

11 00 

FfHAWCiAL REPORT. 
K0X3MPT8—June, 1SO7. 

Balance, May M, 1887 80000 87 
From the Unions (Tax, etu.)  3076 18 

"   Subscribers        100 
Union 05, Holyoko, J. S. Yearly's banes* 

returned      6000 

Total 95778 50 
SXPBNSXS-Juaa, ill7. 

Far Offlce, etc.       $878 IS 
**   Brotherhood Pins     100 00 
"   Printing      64 50 
*   Death Benefits 1903 30 

'Balance on Hand (June 80,1887) 838300 

Total 00778 50 

•To this moat be added 8500.00 loaned to 
Unions 2 and 209, Cincinnati, which 
would make the total surplus, 33.883.58. 

DETAILED EXPENSES—June, it*7. 
Printing 3000 Membership Cards. .... '5 50 

u       7noo Applications tor Membership  10 60 
44      1000 TrausferCards  . S 00 
**      50 Secretary's Order Becks... 15 00 
"      1000 Stomped Envelopes ... 1 25 
"      8000 Extra Copies or'The Car- 

penter," June Issue  15 00 
"      850 Circulars, "Letter for Local 

Unions"  4 00 
1000 German Propositions ... 1 75 

**       1000 Blanks for Password. ... 275 
"       600 Offlce Postals  6 25 

Postage on Letters, Supplies, etc.   .... 4590 
Mailing Jane Journal  1178 
Wagon Hire for June Journal  m 
500 Pins, L. W. Pierce & Co  100 00 
Expressnge on Pins  45 

"          Supplies to Local Unions .  . 10 64 
Telegrams  10 20 
Salary of G. 8. tor June •. . 125 00 
Assistance in General Offlce  00 08 
H. Bald, for Organising  4 00 
R.J. Miller,           "              3 00 
G. W. Mu'Jbrd,       "               2 00 
W. J. Shields,         "              4 00 
B. Nelligan,            "           . . . ; .     . . 15 15 
J. F. Gillespie, for visit to New Haven, 

Conn  14 50 
P. J. McGuire, two visits to New York 

and Brooklyn              ... 10 00 
Services of E. B. and G. T., for June ... 21 75 
Offlce Rent for June  15 00 
1000 Stomped Envelopes  21 60 
Stottooery, Ac.  68 
Twine ,  1 76 
Benefit No. 228, Mrs. Louisa Smith ... 25 00 

*          229, Mrs. Mary Parker ... 25 00 
230, Chas. V. Anderson .... 10i> 00 
231, Mrs. Susan Plummer.. . 60 00 
232, Aaron Washington ... 200 00 
233, Ira J. Wood  100 00 
284, John Leonard  200 00 

"          2%, J. W. Dunn  200 00 
236, HenryConley  100 00 
237, Robert Fuller  200.00 
288, J. B. Fredericks .... 200 00 
239.MT8. Ida Sutherland . . 25 00 

"          240. Mrs. A. Oelscb lager .  .  . 50 00 
241.C.J. Gitdersleeve . .   . 100 00 

"          242,J. N. Thompson.  .   .   . 200 00 
■         243. Mrs Mary A. L. Baton . 00 00 
"         244,Mra. LocvHarwood . , 00 00 

Balance due Conrad Range Ciaim.Union 
No. 5, St. Louis  27 80 

Total  . . . .03444 95 

Oft' 
KBCmPTS-JvXy, s8S». 

'CBMffNfrt 

...    tte 
Total .80843 IT 

EXPENSES-July, 1887. 
For Printing    ............ 

**   Office, etc  .".'  . . 
"   Traveling and Organising  
"   Brotherhood Pius  
"   Donations from General Fond in aid 

of St. Paul Strike  
"   Death Benefits Nos. 246 to 258 ... . 

•Balance, July 83,1887  

. 0278 T5 
08128 
180 20 
120 00 

260 00 
1800 00 
3376 99 

00 
03 
00 
15 
00 
00 

5 00 
5 00 

5 00 
5 00 

Total 30 460  33878 13 32449 82 

WE TENDER OUR THANKS. 

The loUowing list of labor papers de- 
serve oar thanks sad support for recently 
publishing a circular in the interest of our 
Brotherhood, and for aiding us in the work 
of organization: - 

Labor Enquirer ~ Chicago, 111. 
Working World .-Atlant*, Ga. 
Industrial Observer...... Scxaatoo, Pa. 
People's Journal. Rutland, Vt. 
Union Advocate New York. 

Total     05643 17 
[•To this balance must be added $500 loaned 

Cincinnati unions, making the surplus 08876.10.] 

DETAILED EXPENSES-Joly, 1887. 
Printing 500 Rituals            $5 50 

u 6000 Membership Cards .... 12 50 
" 3000 Notices of Arrears .... 4 08 
"        1000 Circulars for Organising. .        2 58 
•*       2000 Appeals        8 00 
"        5000 Copies Constitution     . 00 f* 
44 1000 Report Blanks for Fin. See. 9 76 
"        2000 Noteheads (for G. 8.) .        5 00 
"       26,500 Copies July Issue of "The 

Carpenter." ....    172 60 
10 Receipt Books for Q. 8,  ..  .        4 80 

Mailing July "Oarpenter"             17 98 
Wagon Hire for July "Carpenter" ... 80 
Expressage on Supplies, etc.        7 82 
Postage on Letters, Supplies, etc.  ....      27 SO 
Salary for July      125 00 
Assistance in General Offlce       79 00 
Services of E.B. and G.T. for July .. .     34 50 
Office Bent for July            15 00 
20 Telegrams in July        11 98 
a. W. Mulford, for Organizing   . . 8 60 
Herman Schirmer  for Services as Dele- 

gate to the Chicago Convention .  .  . 
Alf. A. Campbell       do do       ... 
John H. McCune       do do       ... 
W. H. Kliver, do do 
Aug. J. Metsger, Union 87. as Donation 

from General Fund to aid St. Paul 
Strike . . 

Expenses on Telegraph Money Order to 
Toronto   

Quarterly Bent of P. O. Box  
Charter Fee to American Federation of 

Labor ....... 
Bobber Bands for Office use  
SOOBadges   
2 Dozen Charms   
Expressage on above .... 
•Expenses of G. S. on Western Trip from 

May 24 to June 11 
Expenses of G. 8. to Investigate Chicago 

Lock-out and Toronto Strike   .... 
Benetlt No. 245, Gottlieb Winkler .... 

246. Mrs. Ida N. Wright    .  . 
**       247. George W. Qtugley    .», 
"        248, Mrs. Susan Marshall  . . 

240, Mrs. Sarah A. Bagg 
250, Mrs.Klisabeth ESpaaeht 
351, Henry L Isnor       . . . 

"        252. Mrs. Margaret Smith  .  . 
44       i!53. Tbos. G. Cooper 300 00 
"        234 Mrs.  A.  Flint       50 00 

255, M. Conne-y      200 00 
44        258. Mrs. A Thomas      60 00 
44        257. Mrs. M. A. Fairbanks . .     50 00 
44        258, Mrs. L. Vansaodt«...      50 00 

9 00 
900 
9 00 
908 

350 00 

11 SO 
800 

680 
75 

100 00 
30 00 

35 

09 05 

77 30 
29» 00 
25 flU 

100 00 
50 00 
50 00 
25 00 

200 00 
50 00 

U 
M 

Union 1LCtovalssna.O. . . ..... 
XK, Ymux&iown, 0 , 

tfv X..... 
_y,Pa. .... 

-10, Detroit, Mkk.. .. . . . 
90, Evatssvilis, Ind.   . . . 

131, Biaghwnpton, N. Y. . 

Total 100 00 

Signed,     P. J. MoGtrrjus, 
f/t""3)%*Jr"Clf £AKW'0CO**y. 

MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE PROTEC- 
TIVE FUND. 

As promised in oer circular ot Jane 35th, 
1087, we here give a foil report of all moneys 
received at the General Office, from the Probre* 
ttve Fund of the Local Unions, from July 14th, 
1887, to August IX, 1887: 

No of Union. Amount. 
192 
216 

18 
• 11 

182 
186 
255 
191 
58 

235 
127 

do. Bal. credit. 
107 
265 

8 
199 
24 
81 
01 

123 
209 

70 
263 
93 
58 
41 

150 
99 

194 
86 

249 
87 
50 
64 
80 
71 

226 
292 
189 
195 
293 
281 
58 

05 70 
MOO 
1145 
6 10 

88 00 
13 55 

185 
17 05 

114 30 
14 25 
12 95 
080 
850 
2 60 

24 00 
36 80 
12 56 
965 

36 00 
24 iO 
1185 
2 10 
4U0 

44 80 
41 25 
5 85 

20 00 
850 

25 20 
85 50 
395 

76 50 
14 65 
500 
985 

21 00 
385 

55 
29 10 
44 25 
15 10 
10 70 
500 

No. of Union. 
307' 
273 
88 
40' 
08 

100 
108 
305 
110 
82 
78 
106 
198 
172 
307 
383 
44 
159 
37 

280 
297 
188 
198 
186 

9 
4 

238 
112 

00 
41 
96 

238 
131 
210 
57 

Amount. 
890 
360. 

81 40 
80 00 
600 

4725 
360 

55 
060 

30 40 
8 26 

21 50 
620 

47 «i 
120 
200 

50 05 
650 
0 70 
740 

70 
3 50 

13 90 
180 
200 

79 20 
36 70 
30 00 

1 10 
88 40 
10 40 

50 
886 
2 95 

85 
17 25 

Total, 31439 05 
Published in July 

Carpenter, 2349 06 

Sum total,   $3,788 11 
Bee at Gen. Office. 

Several local unions declined to send their 
Protective Fund to the General Treasurer, and 
sent the money directly to either Chicago or 
Toronto, as directed. The following is a Tint of 
such unions, with the amounts sent by them: 

SKRT BY Local. Unions TO TOBOHTO. 

Union 25. Toledo Of" 00 
27, Toronto, 
n Rochester 
48, Hartford . 

186, Bock IsUnd 

0B6O14 

Bsarr ST LOCAL Ujnors TO CnctftGO. 

Union 3li, Allegheny.... 
44 6, Amsterdam . . . 
'* 6,9t. Louis    .... 
"        16. Detroit  
44        142, Pittsburgh'  * 

3254 TO 

SUHXABV OP Ftnrn BUCBTVKD. 

Beoelved at General Office 00788 11 
Sent to Toronto by local unions ....    863 15 

"    Chicago " "        ....    254 70 

Total f*468 is 

•TSA VKLINQ Exrnmss PATD. 

Tie following is a list of the local unions which 
contributed toward the traveling expenses of the 
General Secretory daring May and June. viz.: 

Total Fund $4,395 98 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

SBHT TO Toaoirro. 
From Various Unions. . . .3868 15 

July 18, "   General Office 525 00 
"   26, " ' •'  425 00 

Aug. 1, •' "  800 00 
44    8," '4  800 80 

Total Received by Toronto .... $1,803 15 

Ssarr TO CHICAGO. 

From Various Unions . . . $ 354 70 
July 25, " General Office . i . . 10 0 00 
Aug. 6, " " . « ...  1110 20 

Total Beeeived by Chicago .... $3878 90 

Total Disbursements        $4277 05 
Cash in Hands of Gen 1 Treasurer,     118 91 

Total Receipt* $4305 00 

Papers received May 10,1007. 

No. 246.-Mas. jkta.K Waasar. aged 87 
yean, wife of Samuel Wright, admitted Aug. St. 

todoi 
May 30,1807. »!«, 

MM, 0». 
No. 24-7. — Games W.  . 

yjaff*. admitted September 37,1000, Unton _ 
Philadelphia. Pa., died of typhoid fever. Sum 
10,1807.   Papers received Jane 30,1087. 

No. 24-8.—Man. SUSAJT MABHH^I.IU. aged ~4g 
years, wife of John Marshall, admitted AsgnaA. 
U, 1804, Union 86, Oakland, Cal., disd of oloa**- 
tion of stomach and lung ctseaee, April 30.1107. 
Papers received May 24,1887.       v 

No. 24-9.—Mss. SABAH A. BAGS, aged 00 
yean, wife of John W. Bagg, admitted May 8, 
1886, Union 100, Mn*kegonVL«ah.,di*dof typhok* 
pneumonia, April 30.1887.   Papers reosived May 

NO. 260.—MBS. BUSABBTB 0. SntaOBT, 
aged SO years, wife of Theodore Spaaeht, ad- 
mitted June 10.1888, Union 189, Qoincy, 111., died 
of apoplexy, May 8,1887. Papers received June 

No. 251.—HBBBV L. ISSOB, aged 43, ad- 
mitted September 1,1885, Union 88, Haltiax, Neva 
Scotia died of phthisis, May 18, 1887. Paper* 
received June 9,1887. 

No. 252.—Mss. MABOABST SSTJTH, aged «- 
years, wife of Andrew Smith, admitted Deosm* 
oer 9th, 1885, Union 117, Maatillon, Ohio, died of 
neuralgia of the stomach, May 18,1887.    Papon 
received May 23,1887. 

No. 253.—THOMASG.COOPBB, aged 61 ynt, 
admitted July 30,1888, Union 29. Baltimore. Md., 
died of paralysis, March 38, 1887. Papers re- 
ceived May 27,1887. 

No. 254.—MFS. ELLBK J. Want, aged SO 
years, wife of Austin Flint, admitted Fobraar 
5,1885, Union 135, Chelsea, Maw., died In Stough- 
ton, Mass., of Sepiicssmir. May 17, 1087. Papers 
received June 20,1887. 

No. 255.—MICHABXCoKBTntv,aged54yn, 
admitted February 18,1886. Union 99. Cohoes, N. 
V., died of hemorrhage, June 25,1897. Papezv 

lived July 5,1887. 

No. 256.—MRS. AI-KIBA THOMAS,aged 50 
years, wife of Bills B. Thomas, admitted April 
29, 1886, Union 188. Cambridge, Mass., died of 
cancer, June 0th, 1887.   Papers received July 0, 

No. 257.—Mas. MABT A. FAIBBAHBB, aged 
71 yean wife of Henry T. Fairbanks, admitted 
February 11,1884, Union 29. Baltimore, Md.. died 
of heart disease, June 27,1807. Papers received 
July 16,1887. 

No. 258.—Mas. Lizraa VABZAHY. aged 10 
years, wife at Henry Vanzant, admitted April 9. 
1886, Union 20, Camden, N. J., died of typhoid 
fever and phthisis pulwoneiis, July 14, 1807. 
Papers received July 28,1887. 

No. 259.-MBS. 8. M, SrxiroKB,agedSOyn, 
wife of W. EL Spencer, admitted March 15, UBS, 
^°f l& ^«"*»V ,N-Y died of oanear, 
May 6,1807.   Papers received stay 10,1887. 

No. 250.—WIIXIAMG... 
admitted Jane 28, 18B4, XJukm _ 
dtescted by'a feB on Fetsraary oTfi 

1097.   Pai>a«nflsiv«4Jnnavt,l0aa 

aadMBaMa- 

(S "admitted JoJy 07,1888.Unk 

No. 263 .—Mas. MABT MONAMABA. aged Of 
wife of Michael McNamara, ad mitted Feb- 

!2*,T-J
16* *S*'TDnion 98, Worcester, Man. died 

W?887 "   ****** r*OBi ^^ Ju,y 

No. 264.—Mas. Louis* WBTBIOH. aged 30 
years, wife of Peter Weirich, admitted June 5, 
1885, Union 72. Rochester, N. Y., died of heart 
dot, June 86,1837. Papers received July 18,1807. 

No. 265.—W. J. PAurma, aged 34 years, 
admitted August 16,1886, Union 132, Richmond, 
Va, died of heart disease, July 17,1897. Papers 
received July 26,1887. 

No. 266.—WILUAM DUHBAB, sged 34 rears, 
admitted December 14,1888, Union 132, German- 
town, Pa., died of inflammation of liver, Angus 
1,1887. Papers received August 0,1007. 

JOHN SWINTON'S VIEWS. 
It has been a strong and wide spread 

movement for shorter hours that has been 
going on in the carpenter's trade during the 
past eighteen months, and that has gained 
so much ground within the present year. 
It has been of great benefit to the trade in 
every point of view. It has been the means 
ot giving work to thousands of men who 
would otherwise have been idle ; and it has 
kept up wages which would otherwise have 
been broken down by the pressure of "sur- 
plus labor." 

The movement and its success are the 
result of the growing intelligence among 
the working people, and of the organiza- 
tion that this intelligence has brought 
about Without the increase in knowledge 
of the laws of labor,—without the spread 
of organisation among the workers, no such 
advantages as have been gained would be 
possible. We are happy to say that the 
three or four great organizations of the 
trade have worked hand in hand for the 
result, and we premme it will be univer- 
sally admitted that the "Brotherhood" 
done its full share of the work. 

BUILDING IN TUNIS. 

On speaking to the architect and engi- 
neers, and asking them to show me their 
plans, they at first did not seem to under- 
stand what a plan was; when it was ex- 
plained to them they declared they had 
nothing of the sort, and that, in fact, the 
Moors never made any plans previous to com- 
mencing a building, but that they built by 
the eye a certain length of wall, and that 
when this had been sufficiently prolonged, 
another was built at right angles to it, and 
so on. What is still more remarkable, their 
arches are also constructed entirely bj the 
eye, and have no framework to support 
them during the process, which, is M fol- 
lows: A brick, presenting its broad sur- 
face to view, is placed with its edge on the 
buttress where is to commence the spring 
ot the arch; another is made to adhere to it 
by means of a very strong cement, made of 
a gypsum peculiar to the vicinity of Tunis, 
which instantly hardens; on this brick it 
placed another in the same manner, and 
thus they proceed till the arch is com- 
pleted. I saw a vault myself thus made is 
leas than an hour and a half. These 
arches and vaults when finished are very 
graceful and correct in their proportions, 
and nothing can equal their strength ana 
solidity. In building wails, an oblong 
frame, about seven feet long, and as broad 
as the wall is intended to be, is placed 
on the foundations, and then filled with 
mortar and pieces of stone. In a few min- 
utes the frame is removed, and placed in 
continuation ct the line. This method ap- 
pears to have been adopted in she eoosarae- 
tion of Carthage. 

uHc$ 



TilE 

th 

a WUKS th carpent of To-
ronto ha e been out to maintain th nine 

and n on union man returned 
to ork or " bbed'' it in that tim . Both 

flrm and stubborn, and th lat t 
to ow that the employers are 

now ore di"}llOSed to mMt th men. The 
'b · Ukely1100n to be ttied. 

Lou VILL&, Ky. - en are fioeking 
down here from the North by th doze!lll, 
and next month will be wo . Some 

are trying tot ke ad van of um 
t.o cut down wags We gained tweuty·fi•e 

.,",....,.,.,in 'Wllgfl8 I t y, and will 
carpenters keep away from 

flood u t.o death. 

FBo CIIICAOO the I tllllt new indicates 
lockout it rapidly coming to a 

or of the men. Job aft.er job is 
ged from nine d ten boure to 

eight holll!L The backbone of the demand 
of COli tl'&cW1'11 that the men abould ip 
an t to work nine hour11 a day 
and give up their uniou il broken. The 
Con rs' AMociation have gone back on 
their oWD rnlee nd dtdded to allow each 

ployer to work u many holll'l u he 
pl which permi th m to indiridaal.IY 
accede to the eight-hour rule. 

ALBj.NY, N. Y.-Don' t come here, 88 we 
ba e 'derab trouble. We ban formed 
a Building Trad ' League 1n this city, and 
all uni 11.8 in tbe building line are in it. 
We ad pted tb card yatem to go into 

A t tb, and the rule now among 
all t!'a(h · not to work itb any one un-
1 h hM • union card. While tbia Kfll

in enforced in all otb r trades, 
w not 10 fortunate, M they 

a nambe of non-union men in the 
Th ult is there is qul~ a general 

o!work to help out the IDMOUI. 

we k 11 trn e!ing e».rpente t.o 
Albany go-by Cor the preeenl. 

ELEVEN NEW UNIONS. 

the month of July the following 
.. w re granted cbartel'l: 3m, 
Wwrl4 rd, . Y.; , ew rk, N. J. 
{ ortb 1 e); 309, El Puo, Teue; 310, 
Newark, N. J. ( h, Blind and Door 

ken); au, Hoot.reel, C.O&da (F neb); 
312, Ide, C'At.l.; 313, Peorll\, Ill. 
(Oer'IUG); 314, MU.Gri, ltlale.; 31!J, El· 

N. Y.; 318, 8811 J .. , c.l.; 317, 
Biloxi, 

T:S:E O.A.R ENTER. 

HALL WE AFFILIAT WITH THE NA· 
TIONAL COUNCIL OF THE BUILD· 

INB TRAOES? 

Tb 

b ld in 
t p nt tb I 

hood re Yoting on th qn tion of wh ther 
th 1 ill ffiliute witJ1 tbi nntio01~l un
cil. To onr miml, it would b far mor 
p t1 at if all the i.8olnwu uni na of tb 

uihling trml would oonn t tb m lv 
with tb meri !lli1 'Fed rallon of Labor. 

ltr Brotherllood hM done eo, and ba 
been in the .t~ed ration in it lirat etnrted. 
'\ ere all other tn\(1 to do likew' , then 
we o11ld have a tilr more po erful organi
zation th n uny nati nL\l building trades' 
eouncil ooul<\ be. 

AL it ill, the Ameri n Fed ration of 
Labor no numbel11 one-half a million 
well diaciplined trad men, and w do 
not see any f11rtber ne lty for forming 
another new amalgamation simply for the 

buildin trades. g . Ch' 
The convention m 1cago on June 28 

waa very timelY in aiding to aec~ a aettle
ment of the Chiet~ bricklay nJ lockout, 
and that ttJement had the eft"ect to "knock 
the wind" ont of the National iation 
of "l.Iaater" B11ilde111. To that extent it 
was very useful. However, we can now see 
no parti ular reaeon to organize a national 
council of the building trades with the 
added expellJIO of an annual tax, when that 
work can be much better done, and, a more 
powerful organization aecured by enlisting 
all building trades together under the bOJl.Der 
of the American F~deration of Labor, and 
work band in band in unity with all other 
trade~ unionistS in America. 

A WORD OF CAUTION. 

Under oa.r IJiteln of beDellta there is one 
sr-t .n1 • coat.ad mt.b. Whe e any 
death or ddability occun, the local union 
to which the member bel n in almoet 
the majority of caeee, is only too anxious to 

nd on the ~m to the General Office, 
and to in.siai on tta payment, regard) of 
whether all t' e requirem ntaofonr Consti
tution have been complied wil.h or not. 

Now the reaaon fo~ this IIU\y perhape be 
explained by the destre of moat unions to 
use the fact of the payment of a claim to 
aid them in ahowing up th advantages of 
belonging to a labor organization Ike 
the Brotherhood, with ita benerit feat
ures. But such an eag r display of 
zealous propogi\D~ for .our ca may 
be nry oostly m paymg illegal and 
unjtlBt claiDJJJ, not fully in keeping with 
the requirements of our Rules. And 
it ma.y, furthermore, lead to the eetablish
ment ofaome very dangerous Precedents in 
the settlement oCIID h claima. 

There ma.y be another ~n given and 
that is there i.e a large amount ofsym~thy 
latent in human natu.re. And when a 
member di ' or is d ' bled, or when his 
wife di , there are alway enough mem· 
bers can be found who, out of IXlere friend· 
ship, kindn ' or beer eyropa.thy, will 
ign the petition to ha;e the claim allowed. 

And as the cost oC paytng the cl im is, to 
the local onion, ouly a mall fractio ot' the 
whole benefit, there re eome few members 
only too ready to . bow their ymp thy 
where it costll very httl&-aliXloet an imper
ceptible trUle to each one. Bnt we are in 
eliDed to say from post experience that if 
the general fonda are run down and ex
hausted by pay!Dg sn h eympotb tic claim~~, 
in nine chan oat of n tb ll4e sym· 
pe.theti partiell wUJ be the onee to "kick" 
m t trennou.ely egainat any enbl. 

The greater part of . th time of the ~n
eral Executive Bo d 1 t~ up ln Billing 
and examining jnat uch claims. And wh n 
any claim is found to be not fnlly in com
pliance with the Constitution and is di8· 
approved, then a storm of •ol anic nd 
Yirulent indignation i8 fired in at the Qen. 

eral &cret ry and Executive 8o rd, u 
tboagb nery claim nt them bould be 
paid without qaMtlon. And tb n when It 
comM to kbg ~rmation to lhed li ht 

our rul , you cun r t 
d' PJJMV 1, no matter hO\V runny may 
fro,vn or coml mn us. W ar not national 
hnnke111 nor millionaires, and what money 
com into our 0 neral T ury comtl 
from tbe hard rnlngs of our fi llo work· 
m n, and we will not aJlow a penny of it to 
be IK)u&ndered on sympathy or to be 
wroiJgflllly spent. 

SOME OF THE REASONS FOR SHORTER 
· HOURS OF LABOR. 

No clN'III of mecbanice or ,vorkmen have 
mor julltice or right in their demand for a 
aborter workd y than have the journeymen 
In the building trad . 

Look at the amount of time they loee 
each day in going to and ret11ming from 
their work. Often the job8 or buildin&• 
are at the outakirt8 or unbuilt portioll8 of 
the city-far away and remote from any 
etreet car or railroad-requiring often an 
hour's walk to reach th m. Then the men 
do not work constnntly in the me place, 
the same as if in a shop or factory. They 
change from place to place 88 raet M the 
jobe are finished. One week they may be 
clllee at home, then the next few weeki 
llUiy find them e!Jt or eight mil away in 
another direction. But generally their 
work i.8 far away from their homes. And the 
working time is invariAbly counted from 
the hour of ppearance at the job ready to 

work. 
To be on time in the Jll()l'lling, the work-

men in the buildinau.leloiten leave their 
home~ before 6 o'dock iD '1be mornlDg, d 
do not Nturn again aatil 7 o'eloek in the 
evening. This makM thirteen houn a day 
away from home and • the arduouelabors 
of the oay will ~uire at leaet ei'ht houn' 
eleep, th11.8 twenty-ooe boun out of the 
twenty-four bour11 in a day are u.aed up for 
work and 1 p, leaving only three honi1I 
more each day for meals, waehing, bath
ing, ch nging clothes, and the many other 
dutiea of life. So that very little time is 
left f~;~r education, amusement, family life 
and eociAl comfort. 

A MONSTER CARPENTERS' PARADE 
AND A QUAINT OLD BANNER. 

The Centennial Annivemary of the adop
tion of the United States Constitution is to 
be celebrated in this city by extensive cere
monies and a nuunmot~ industrial parade 
on Sept.em ber 15, of tbi.8 year. 

On July tltb Curpentel11 Union No. 8, of 
this city decided to take part in the par
ade, and' waa the ~rst la"?r organbation in 
this city to 110 dec1de. Smce then all the 
locnl unions of the Brotherhood in this city 
nd in 0 rmantown and Camden, N.J ., 

have decided to participate, and will &i)
pear in a uniform of a neat cap, white 
l!birt, black pBDta and nn appropriate apron. 
The }OCRI onions of . Newark, Treaton 
Oronge, Plainfield, Baltimore, W bing~ 
too York Lan ter, Pottatown and Har
risburg will be invi~ d to aleojoin in the 
parade nod ceremont 

As b trade will he expected to make 
a ditq>lay of the advancement and pro 
of its banclicraft the pMt century, the car
penters will h ve two tloota in line, one 
with a Jog llu~ of the pMt ntury, the 
other with a typ1cal modem bouse o~to-day. 
Tb r will aleo be bannel'f! and d v1cee em. 
blematic of the craft. 

But the quaint twill be n old banner 
fifty-two y rs old, whi h W1l8 ntJy 
di.soovered in an old Third lltreet mansion 

d which will be borne ln th p io~ 
by Union No. . The hietory of this ban-
0 r or the eociety to which it loop;ed 
ennnot at pr .nt be trnced, but from this 
bftnncr it evulfnt th t trod unionism 
among the carpente111 of Philadelphia il 
certainly no matter of modern growth. 

A local newt!paper paragraph, in deecrib
ing th discovery and character of t.hill 
quaint old banner, ye: 

. W. Jon , th oocup nt or the old man
Ilion ~ro. 3U7 nth Third street, e cted in 
the la.lt otory, and ton Um it is be
lieved, th r idence of Willi.om Wharton, 
hu diloov red a .1umber of old rellCI in va-

A LIST OF UNIONS NOT SENDING IN 
THEIR PROTECTIVE FUND. 

The folio in unloM ha•e not r pond 
to the call of the Ezf'Cutl•e Boord in for-
warding tl1eir Protective Fund tt> th Oe-n-
ernl Tr ur r, nor have they nt it to th 
union!IIOC ed ou or on strike, •iz. : 

No 
7. Louillville, Ky. 

2'2 • n Fran i , C l. 
26. J k n, Mi ·h. 
34. 1rlioneapolill, iDJL 
36 akland, . 
42. Brunswick, a. 
47. Alemedo, C 1. 
65. Den•er, Col. 
66. Hou ton, Tex. 
74. P Ia, Fla. 
7 · Troy, N. Y. THE WAGES SY TEM A D STRIKES. 
92. Mobile, Ala. 
9 . Sedalia, Mo. 

100. • Inekegon, Mich. 
104. Dayton, Ohio. 
109. Galveston, Texae. 
113. Pa1110DJ1, Kan. 
11 . Manch er, N. H. 
119. *Newark, N. J. 
1~0. AII.IOnia, Conn. 
123. Wichita, Kan. 
132. Richmond, Va. 
134. Brunswick, Ga. 
1 . Cambridge, . 
140. Salem, MMI. 
145. Pawtucket. R. I. 
147. ioux City, Iowa. 
148. Linoolu, Neb. 
151. Ottawa, Canada. 
156. Creston, Io.,.,._ 
168. Salem, Ohio. 
170. Hootgomery, Ala. 
175. Da•enport, Iowa. 
17 • New London Conn. 
184. Boeton, • 
197. Hon ery, AJa; 
201: Padu , Ky. 
217. .]n~. Ky. 
21 . EWst !Soliton, )f 
220. South Framingham, llaa 
224. Jackaon•!Ue, Fl 
229. Glenn Fall N. Y. 
230. Pittaburg. Pa. 
239. *Philadelphia, Pa:. 
246. BeaYer Falle, Pa. 
248. Charleston, W.Va. 
253. Orance, N.J. 
259. t. Angustin!'1 Fla. 
262. Ballatoll, N. Y. 
269. Lowell, M 
271. Omaha, Neb. 
Z7 • Manistee! Mich. 

. Brantfora, Canada. 
281. N bville, Tenn. 

. vannAb, Ga. 
287. Harrisburg, Pa. 
290. Milwaukee, Wis. 
295. JOI!t'ph Mo. 
296. Brooklyn (E. D.), N. Y. 
298. Pomon&, Cal. 

NoTx.-Tbe uniou marked with an • 
hay !Iince eent in their fund to local uniona 
ae dinct.ed. 

THE APPRENTICESHIP QUESTION. 

DISCHARGED FOR NOT 
THE RAI 



THE   OA-H/FOBJliTT 

8TATE OF TRADE. 
eounromxife SBCEE-TABIES are requested to 

•ami in reporu to the General Secretary only 
when any change in the state of trade ocean. 
There Is no use in sending in a Corresponding 
Secretary's report each month, if no change taken 
place; it is only a useless waste of time and 
portage. . 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOTA SCOTIA.—Brisk, Si .50 to 81.75. 
TOBOBTO, ONT.—Quiet: $1.75 to $1   9 hours. 
BKLUCTILLK. OWT.—Good: $1.25 to $2.   59 hoars. 
HAMILTON. Out.—Dull; 22Uot«. per hour. 55 boars. 
ST. CATHEBIRBB.OUT.—Pafc22%cts. perhr. 9hrs. 
ST. THOMAS, OUT. —Flat; $1.25 to $2.   Crowded. 
LONDON, ONT.—Middling: $1.25 to $1.75.   9 boon. 
OTTAWA: OUT.—Bright: $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
BBAHTFORD. ONT—Fair: $1.50to$2.   59hours. 
NIAGARA FALLS, OUT.—Middling: $l.50to$2.00 
MONTREAL, QUE.—Fair; $2.25 to $2.50. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

Lawnrron, MATSE.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MAJICHBSTKR, N. H.-Quiefc|1.75 to $2.50. 
PBOVIDENCK, R. I.—Brisk; $2.00 to $2.50. 
PAWTDCXBT, R. I.—Fair, $1.50 to $2.25. 
NEWPORT, R. I.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.50. 
ROTLABD, Vt.—Pair; $1 JO to $285. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   59 hoars. 
MEW HAVEN.—Very doll; $2.25 to $2.75.   9 hoars. 
HEW BRITAIN—Very dull; flat. $2 to $2.75. 53 hrs. 
BEIDGEPOBT.—Medium; 82 25 to 82.75.   09 bra. 
DANBUBT.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. Too many here. 
WATBRBuaT.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   SO hours. 
NORWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.60.   Stay away. 
XBW LONDON.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2.25. 
MTODLBTOWN.—Middling, $1.75 to $2.50. 
AJTBOSIA.—Pair; $2.50. 
MEBIDEN.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75.  9 hours. 

M ASSACHUSBTTS. 
BAST BOSTON.-Quiet; $2.25 to $2.50. 
BOSTON.—Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   58 hoars. 
CHELSEA.—Medium; $2 to $2.50. 
SOMES VILLE—Medium; $2 to 2.25.   58 hours. 
CAMBRIDGE.—Brisk; $2 to $2.50.   59 hoars. 
LYNS .-Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
BBVBBLY.-Siack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SALEM.—Fair; $2 to $2.50.   9 hours a day. 
BROCKTON — Middling; $125to2.75. 
LAWBEBCE.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.75. 
ILAYERHILL.—Good: $1.50 to $2.25.   09 hoars. 
MA RLBORO.—Dull; $1.75 to $2.75.   54 hours. 
MALDEK.-Good; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of 
WORCESTER.—Fair: $1.50 to $2.50. 
N tries.—Brisk; $2 to $2.50.   69 hoars. 
HTM PAECr-Blaok; $1.75 to $2JW. 
STBiBoriBLO.—Overcrowded; $2 to $2JO. 
HOLYOEE—Pair, $1.25 to $2.50.   Good 
NoRTHAMTTOB.-Brisk; $1.50 to t2JSQ. 
K. ADAMS.—Bright: $2 to $2.50. 
WALTHAM.-Fair; $2 to $2.50. 
WBETPIBLD.—Fair, $1.50 to $2.50. 
8. FRAMiHOHAM.-Middlinr. Sl.TOtoSSJB. 
LOWELL.—Fair, $1.26 to $2.50. « 
NKWTOE.-0.ulet; $2 to $2JO 
KOXBUBT.—Fair;  $2.25 to $2 75.   9 hoars. 
MxuoRD.-Quiet; $2 25 to $2 50. 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

MALTWORB,Mn.—Pair, Union meavfUM. than, 
»,D.a-Briak; t2.50to$MO. 9 bra. 

' ■  ■ ' ». , ■)•    •-' ■ ■ - J 

M€W YORK 
—DAM.—fWr, *M» to 82.75. 01 a. Crowded 

TEov.-Mkidl*g$8.«>to$t. 8 hrs a day. Stay away. 
OoEOBE-Quiet; $2.00 to $SJ0.   68 houfa. 
ONBONTA-Vary quiet: $1 JO to $2J0. 
SOBSBBCTAPT.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.50. 
UTIOA.—Dull; $1 JO to $2.26. 
GLOVEBSVTLLE—Dull; $2 to $2.25. 
SYBACTJBE—Very doll; $1.50 to $2.   80 boom. 
BINGHAMTON.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.00. 
ROCHBBTBBL—Good: $2 to $3. 
BOVFALO.—Busy: $2 to $2.50. 
POET PLAIB.—Middling; $2.00 to $2.50. 
PooGHXEErsiE—Medium: $1.75 to$2JO. 
ROBDOUT,—Medium; $1 75 to $2.50. 
CANAJOHARIE—Quite dull; $1.75 to $2.  89 hrs. 
■AEATOQA — Fair, $1 50 to $2 50. 
War TROT.—Moderate; S3 40, 8 hours a day. 
BALLSTON.—Good: $2 to $2 50. 
YOBEBBS.—Fair $2 to $2.50.   68 hoars. 
ALBANY —Fair; $3 25 to $£70.   68 hour). 
OLEB FALLS.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2 26. 
WAVBRLT.-Mtodling; $1 to $2.50. 
BROOBL YN —Brisk; $3 to $826.   9 hours a day. 
BJSBEIMBR —Quiet: $2 to $2 60- 
LTTTLB FALLS -Pmr; $2.26 to $2.50   ' 
MEW YORK.—Brisk; $8 to 88 50.   9 hours a day. 
KBWBUBOH— Busy; $2.26 to $2 50. 9 hoars a day. 
•ODENSBDROH —Quiet; $2 to $2.60. 
WATESVORD.—Middling-. $2. 
«LMIEA.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHILADBLPHIA.—Crowded; $8.25 to $2,75.   64 hrs. 
WBBEANTOWB.—Good; $2 to $2.75.   9 hours. 
PrrwBORGH.—Middling; $8 to $2.75.  9 and 10 bra 
YoRB.-Quiet; $1.35 to $1.75.    Plenty of men. 
SHAEPSBORO.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.75. 
McKEBspoRT.-Fair. $1 JO to $2.50. 
BRADDOCE.—Good; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PBILIFHBURG.—Quiet; $1.75 to $3.25. 
JoHBBTOwa.—Pair; $2 to $2.50. 
LANCASTER.—Quiet; $1.75 to 82.85. 
AXLBHHEBY GTTY .—Modi urn; $2.00 to $2.76. 
▲TEENS -Quiet; $1.60 to $2-50. 
HOMESTEAD —Good; $2 to $1.50-   9 boon a day. 
PonsTowE —Dull; $1.75 to $2. 
TARENTCM— Fair; $1 60 to $2-00. 
■OOTTOALE.—Fair; $2 to $2 60. 
BEATER FALLH — Middling; $2.25 to $2 50. 
WILLLAMSPORT.—Quiet; $2to$J.50. 
SEASON.— Poor, $175 to $2.10. 
■M BBTBBPEOH. —Quiet; $2.25 to $2JO. 

NEW JERSEY, 
NBWABX.-Quiet; $8to$8.   Shoursedey. 
BSABABBTH.—Pair; $2 to $8.   W% hours. 
TBJBNTON.-Good; $1.75 to $2.25.   89 boon. 
PLAINVIELD.—Quiet; $2.50 to $2.75.  9 boon a day. 
CAMDBN.—Fair; $2.25 »o $2.50.   9 hours. 
OEABOB -Pair, $2 to $8- 

SANTA AENA.-Quiet; $8J0 to $8. 
ExrER«n»E—Medium; $2.75 to SS. 9 boom 
OBTABio.-Oood- $2.75 to $3. 
POMONA.—Pair, %X. 
SAB BURBA VEBTCBA.—Good; $2.75 to $8. 
OCEAN SIDE.—Quiet: $9.88 to $3. 
BAB Joe*.—Middling; $8.76 to $8. 

WESTERN STATES. 

DENVER, COL. -Medium; $2.00 to $2JO.   9 hours. 
CHEYENNE, WYOE. TEE.—Moderate; $2 JO to $8. 
ST. PAUL, MINN.—Dull; $1 JO to $2.50. Stay away. 
MurBEAJ-ous.—Overcrowded, $1 JO to $L25. 
O v; AHA. NEB.—Flooded; $2 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
LINCOLN, NEE—Fair: $1.75 to $2.76. Crowded. 
MAEIEBTTB, WIS.—Bad; $1.50 to $2.00. 
MILWAUKEE, Wia—Picking up; $1.75 to $2JO. 
OBHEOSH, WIS.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.60.   Stay away. 
EAO CLAIRE, Wia.-Duli; $1.25 to $8.50. 

INDIANA. 
EVABSVTLLE, IED.—Moderate; $lJ0to $2.25. 69hrs. 
NEW ALBANY, LTD.—Dull; $1.26 to $2.25. 
FT. WAYNE, IND.-Good; $1.60 to $2 50. 
VncBMBBE. IND.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25.   9 hours. 
TEEEB HAUTE, IND.—Crowded; $2 to 9J5. 

IOWA. 
DEB MOINBB-Work scarce; $1.75 to $2 JO. 
CRBCTON.-DUU; $1.50 to $XJB; men leaving. 
DAVENTOBT.—Dull; $1 JO to $2.36. 
CEDAR RAPIDS—Busy; $1 JO to $2J0. 
Sioux CrTY.-OTerstoeked: $2 to $2.75.   69 boars. 
CLABINDA.—Dull; $2 to $236. 

KANSAS. 
PASaonE—Flat; $1.96 to $2.26. 
LEAVENWORTH.—Very dull; $1 JO to $2.50. 
TOPEBA.—Many idle; $1.75 to $3.25.   Stay away. 
GARDEB CITY.—Dull; $1J5 to $JJ0.   Stay away. 
CHANCTE-Quiet; $1 JO to $2.50. 
ARMOTEDALE—Dull; $2.00 to $2.50.   Crowded. 
WICHITA —Overcrowded: $2.00 to $2.50. 
KANSAS Crrr.—Good; $L75 to $2.50. 
ATCHISON.—Medium; $1.50 to S2JJ5. 

MICHIGAN. 
DBTEOIT.—Pair. $1.50 to $2.25.   9 boon. 
OWOBBO.—Pair; $1 JO to $2.50. 
GEABD BAPiDs.-Quiet; $1.75 to $8.80. Many idle. 
HABToraa—Pair, $1.50 to $2.50. 
BATTLE CBEEE.—Improving; $1.25 to $2.00 
E. SAOLNAW. -Brisk; $1.25 to $2.25. 
MUBEBQOB.—Dull; $1 JO to $2J». 
OeooD* —Good; $1.75 to $2.26. 

JACESON.—Imp oving $1.26 to $2J6. 
HUDSON.—DU  ; $1 JO to $8. 
a BAT CITY.—Quite Good; $1 JO to $2. 
MEBOMOBEE-Qulet; $2.00 to $2J5. 
KALAMAXOO.—Quiet; $1.75 to $126. 
ANN AEBOE—Orowded; $1.75 to $ZJ5.   69 hours. 
MABIBTEE—Doll; $1 JO to $2,50. 
MoGiNNisviLLE,-Fair, $1.75 to $2^5. 

ILLINOIS. 
Carpenter*, are warned to keep away frees 

Chicago tad Violaity as the Movement for 
shorter hears is stHI oa, and »«y oarpM- 
tsra are eat of work. 

-$1.75 to $2.25.   69 boon. 
PBOEIA.—Pair; $1.75 to $2.50.   59 hours. 
CEBTAOO. -Quiet; SOota. per hour; 8 hours. 
S.CSICAOO—Pain$8toftSO.   8hours 
RYDBPABK.—Pair. 26 to 80 eta. per hour, 8 boon. 
BOOK laLAED.-QuleB; $1 J» to $8J0. 
Qunrar.—Fair, SOLS* to 2JB.  61 boom 
DaoA«7E.--DeU; $t JQ to IS. 
B.«R Louat-PWr, BJUto *8.»toy away. Shown. 
AS8KBBA.- 
TeysrBTOw .^erbBW^SbOBaa. 
A«ro«.-Pair,$U»to$*.8i.   88 boars. 
BwHjrwooD.-«towj$LS»to$a   Shoors. 

MISSOURI.    ■ 
ST. LOUIE—Mid.; 22Vi to 80 eta. per hour, * benrs. 
ST. Joesn.-Very dull; $L75 to $2J0. 
Bans » A —WnainesB dead: $1J6 to $8J0. 
SpanonBLD.—Quiet; $1 JO to $2.00. 
KABBAS CrrT.-Good. $1.76 to $2.50. 
HABBIEAL.—Fair $1.75 to $2J6. 

OHIO. 
AEEUB.—Oaiet; $L75 to $2J6.   Stay aw»y. 
CLEVELABD.—Medium; $LJ0 to $2J5. 
YooNewToa-B.-Middling; $U0 to $*J6. 
STBOBBBVILLE—Medium; $1.6Oto$2J0. 
COUMBVE—Middling; $L60to$2J0. 
CIBCXBBATI.—Slack; crowded; $2 to $2.75.   8 hrs. 
BAEDOEEY.—Very dull; $L50 to $2. 
FINDLAY.—Good; $1 JO to SJ2...5.   OTerorowded. 
MAETura FEEBT.-Fair; $U0 to $BJS. 
MASILLOB .—Fair; $1.76 to $2J0. 
CANTON.—Improving; $L75 to $2J0.   80 boon. 
SALEM.—Pair: $1.75 to $2.50. 
TOLEDO.—Pair; $1.75 to $2.00.   Poor rroapeeta. 
SPBlHeSTELD— Flat: $1 JO to $2.25. 
DATTOB.—Bright; $1.75 to $2.50. 
BELLAIEE—Dull; $2 to $2.25.   Overcrowded. 
POSTOBXA.—Pair. $1.75 to $2JR.   OTerorowded. 
MiDDLETOWN.—Good: $L50 to $2.   59 houra 
DEPI ABCE-Middlinr. $1 JO to $2.50. 
Pl«UA.—Fair; $L50 to $8. 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

.♦—♦- 

PACIFIC COAST. 

SPOEABE PALLS. WASH. TY.—Crowded; 80e. br. 
PoaTLAND, ORE—Improving; $2.50 to.$8. S hrs. 

Stay away frtai the Paelflo Ceaat Tha 
aheap railroad fares has tooded every town 
with hordes of Idle lafeor WIUIM to work fhr 
evea a dollar a day.   Wapea tat aid work 

9BJB, 

CALIFORNIA. 
ALAMEDA.—Quiet; $4.50 to fa.   9 hours. 
SAN PaANonco.-Overatooked. $2.50 to $8. 
SAB BAPAEL.—Dull; SSJOtoSS,   9 houra. 
OAELAND.-DUIL72J0to$8.   fheuraaday. 
Los ABSELBE—Crowded; $2.80 to ta.   SboEBB. 
PASADBBA.—Pair $2JO to W.   Shouia. 
BAB Dnkao.~No work; $X2B.to$B.   • 
SANTA BARE*EA.-DU11; $S *> A> $8,70. 
SAB BwENAEDUso~«ood; $8.80 to 18.00. S 
SAB MoBioA.~Pair. $Uj6to$8.00.   Sbaeuv, 
MS—VTI —lair, $8JOto$8.   SheaEea 

Proettdlngt of tilt Execmtivt 
Board. 

JULY 2.—Charters granted: Union 888, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 

Claiaos approved: G. Wlnkler, Union 80S, 
Cincinnati, O.; Mrs. Ida N. Wright, Union 8, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Geo. W. Quigley, Union 8, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Claims referred: Mrs. S. M. Spencer. Glovers- 
ville, N. Y. (for duration of disease); Jas. Byan, 
Union 2, Cincinnati, O. (for exact dates on ab- 
stract^ Wm. G. Lewis, Columbus, O. (for correct 
abstract); Mrs Klixabeth C. Specht (for correct 
abstract); Mrs. C. Ueup, Union 30. Milwaukee, 
Wis. (for correct abstract); Geo. B. Clark, Sohenec- 
tady, N. Y. (for correct abstract and doctor's 
certificate); Edward N. Jones, Union 87, Mew 
Orleans (for abstract); Mrs. Elisabeth Kurtcweil, 
Youngetown, O. (for ledger abstract and doctor's 
statement). 

Com. Union IS, Chicago, 111., giving names of 
members looked out. Becei ved and laid over for 
further information. Communications also re- 
ceived from Unions 21,23. and 28, or Chicago, laid 
over, and John J. Mag/uire, delegate of building 
trades of Philadelphia to Chicago convention, 
authorized to.make a personal investigation and 
report to E. B. 

Com. and telegrams Union 27, Toronto, asking 
financial aid. G. S. instructed to send $525.00 to 
Robert Lee, Trees, of Union 27, and that Bro. 
John Kane, of Toronto, be requested to supervise 
the distribution of the money.    . 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, reporting inadviaa- 
bility of striking any shop at present. 

Appeal: M. Itter, Bay City, Mich.   Laid over. 
Com. Union 199, S. Chicago, asking if a member 

in good standing should be recognized wherever 
he goes. E.B-decided a member in good standing 
is entitled to such recognition, provided he com- 
plies with the trade rules of the city he is em- 
ployed in. 

Memthtd, That in view of strikes and lockouts 
in these cities, that Chicago, New Haven, St. 
Paul, and Toronto be exempted from forwarding 
their Protective Funds. 

JULY 9.—Com. Union 27, Toronto, asking further 
financial aid. G. S." instructed to telegraph for 
information before any more money will be sent. 

Com. Union 87, St. Paul, appeal from decision 
of President, as to reinstatement of members, 
the onion having two sets of does, one for sum- 
mer, another for winter. E. & decided the onion 
should charge a uniform .rate the whole year 
round, and that four months' dues as arrears 
shall be paid to be reinsteted, at rate of 50 cents 
per month, and 10 cents fine for notice aud one 
month's does also in advance. G. 8. instructed 
to inform them that the two sets of dues have 
never been approved by E. B. 

Charters granted: Ontario, Gal. 
Com. Union 87, St. Paul, Minn., asking finan- 

cial aid. J2«*oltwd, to allow the unions of St. Paul 
to use their own Protective Funds, and to donate 
$250.00 from the General Fund to aid them, as no 
money can be drawn from the Protective Fund, 
for their strike has not been sanctioned by E. B.; 
but as they have made such a firm stand, the E.B. 
feels justified in aiding them from the General 
Fond. 

Com. Union 95, Bolyoke, Mass.. in reference to 
reinstatement of J. H. Stratton. G. S. Instructed 
to request Union 96, on account of activity of 
Bro. Stratton in behalf of onr Brooklyn unions, 
to grant consent to his admission to Union 247. 

Com. Union 3, Cincinnati, O., asking extension 
of loan to 90 days. G. S. instructed to ask for an 
onlsial communication to that effect. 

Com. from Chicago, UL, stating h\ is impossible 
to luiowju* exactly how many are looked eat, 

'  the memoon either 

WHESUTO, W. VA.—Fair; $1 JO to USD. 
BOCBXHABEOB, W. Va.—Pair, $1.25 to $2. 
CHAELEBTOB. W. VA.-Quk*; $l.75to$2.50. 89hrs. 
OoYlBOTOB, KY.—Dull: SUO to $2J85. 
LOCIXYILLE. KY.—Middling; $1 JO to 82. 
PASOOAH, KT.—Medium; $U0 to $2.   Stay away. 
B2C2MOBD, VA.—Dull: $1.50 to $%50. 
LYBOEBUEO. VA.—Pair. $3J0. 
NOEPOLB, VA—Quiet; $2 85. 
CHABLBBTOa, 8. C.—DulL SJLSB to $SJ8. 
COLUMBIA, 8. O.—DaU: $1.78 to $2.50. 
NEW OELBABB, LA.—Flat; $1 JO to $2.00. 
SBEEVEFOBT, LA.—Quiet; $2 to $2.50. 
MEMPHIS, TBBB.—Dull; $2 to $2J*.   9 hours. 
KBOXVILLB, TEBB.—Crowded: $1.60 to $2.00. 
OEATTABOOOA, TBBTB.—Crowded; $1.25 to 82J5. 
J*ASBIviLLE, TEBB.—Fair; $8 to $2.50. 
MOBILE, ALA.-Dull; $2 to $8.   Stay away.   9 hrs. 
MoETOOBtBET, ALA.-DU11; $L25 to $2.25. Crowded 
BtEMIBOHAM, ALA.—Paln $2 to $2.50. 
ABBBrroB, ALA.-Fair; $1 JO to $8.50. 
BBRTOBVDLLB, ABE.—Aaokinir up: $1 JO to $8.00 
LTTTLE BOOK, ABE.—Brisk; $2 to $2J0. 
BILOXI, Moa—Good; $1.75 to $2. 

FLORIDA. 
BAETOW.—Medium; $1.75 to $2.50. 
KBY WEST.—Unsteady; $8 to $2.75.   8 houra. 
ST. AuoosTiBE.—Moderate; $1.75 to $2.50. 
PEBSAOOLA.—Slack; $8 to $BJ0.  8 boars. 
J AOEBOBvnxE—DulL $1.75 to $8X0. 

TEXAS. 
HocBTOB—iBusrovinr. $U0 to$2J0. 
GALVBorroB.—DulL $8 to $2J0.   SBhoan. 
DALLAS.—Quiet: $L75 to $3.75.   Sta; 
AUBTiB.-Crowded; $8 to $8. 
Hn laanayi.—Quiete SEJO. 
FOB* WORTH. -Qutofcjm.80. 
QAABBSVILLE—Fair; $8.25. 
BLPAaq-Qaiet; $8 to $2.00. 

OBORGrA. 
BAVAOT.AE.—DU11; SUB to $2.80. 

'  fIVtoSBJB. 

*»r. 
•»,   Stay ssjraw. 

[TE*s4A*vnAA~Fak A A. *.»•«. 

to. sign the sail 
bock datty or 

laa^OaLTjEraSarahA 
Mrs. KUaaheth Specht, maiw/ 
latter unions are csueured for the 
ner in which they keep their members' 
CUimofB\L.laiM>r,HaJifox.N.S.,alsoapfBWved. 

Claim Mrs. L. E. Huntlsw, Creaton, Iowa, re- 
ferred for ledger ahshraet and doctor's certificate. 

Claim diaapproved: W. G. Wilmot, Union 88, 
Boston, MEM,. In arrears Jan. 13, not six months 
continuously In good standing. 

JULY 11—Com. John Kane, Toronto, Canada, 
repurUng progress of strike, and asking further 
finanebUatd. G. S instructed to forward$425.00 
more by bank cheek in registersrt letter, payable 
to the P. 8. of Union 87. 

Com. J. Shaw. Dist. Sec'y Amalgamated Oar- 
pentera. agreeing to Interchange cards. G. 8.1U- 
Btructed to prepare an agreement. 

Charters granted: Ban Francisco, Cal. (Ger.) 
Cum. Union 5, St. Louis, Mo., asking for further 

payment of funeral expenses of Conrad Bonge. 
Union 5 was informed that the fall $100allowed 
has now been paid and that no more will be paid 
oa the said claim. 

Appeal Chas. E. C .union 58, Omaha, Neb. 
Laid over to bear fro.ii Union 51 

Com. N. J. Murphy. St. Louis, Mo., reporting 
the Clinton Laidig suit will come up In the Octo- 
ber term of Court. 

Com. Union 10, Detroit, Mich., stating they bed 
need all their Protective Fund in the De Man 
Broa. lockout. G. 8. had written that said action 
of Union 10 was not authorised by B. B., and 
that Union 10 will have to make the amount good 
ont of Us local treasury. Action of G. S. sus- 
tained. 

V. E. St. Cloud recommended aa organiser by 
Union 888. Savannah. Approved and referred to 
G.P. 

Com. B Nelllgan, Los Angeles, ready to start 
on organising tour through Central California, ss 
requested by E. B. Com. received, and G. S. in- 
structed to forward $75 00 and send letter of in- 
structions, and that Bro. Nelttgan have power to 
draw upon the G. 8 for any further expenses 
within a reasonable limit. 

Bill of expenses of four delegates at $9 each, 
for services at Chicago convention, ordered paid. 

Com. Union 132, Richmond, YE, giving satis- 
factory reasons why ther refused the traveling 
card of a member of Union S3; they claim his 
card had bean issued for S % months mstead of 
S months, and that he waa working ten hours in 
violation of nine-hoar rale. Action of Union 183 
sustained and Union 52 notified of tbs feeta. 

Com. B. Porter, Pough keepsie, giving aeornnt 
of 89.50, spent to organise Newburgh, N. Y., out 
of $10.00 appropriated by E. B. 

Claims disapproved: H. F. Shubert, Union 10, 
Detroit, Mich, (died from sxoessive intoxication); 
Mrs. Catherine Muneer, Ctise, N. Y. (not in good 
health at time of admission to membership): Mm. 
B. Kurtaweil. Youngstown. O. (in arrears Feb. L 
1887, as reported by Y. S. of Union 171). G. 8. in- 
structed in Kurtaweil claim to call on the P. 8. to 
explain the dLicrepancy, as the abstract from the 
ledger showed Bro. Kurtaweil to be in good 
Btanding Feb. L 1887. 

Claim Wm. Down, Union 10, Detroit, Mich.. 
shot by a police officer in a street row. Bafeirad 
for further Information as to general nharaeter of 

- Claims referred for information: M. Connery, 
Coboea, N. Y.; Mrs. ML MeClure, Sedalia, Mo.; 
Mra A. TbooMW. Cambridge, Maw.; Mrs. H. Har- 
per, Toronto, Oaaada; Mrs. E. L. Dawson, Union 
140, Plttebaig, Pa.; Chaa. T. Martin, San Pran- 
ebMO,OaL 

JOXY IB -Claim Mrs. Margaret Smith. MasBfl- 
loeV, O., disapproved, leoonsidered, and oiaixa ap- 
proved, on error of having paid Dee. tax iTrko. 

Com. John Kane, Toronto, Can., reporting; jsro- 
gress of strike. Beport received, and aottoa of 
Bro. Kane was approved in reras'ng strike-pay 
to a member absent from the etty and 
BBgreM SBW sash dey 

Com. Unions 8 tad 80S, Cmcinnatt, O., stating 
they had forwarded Protective Fund for June 
only; the balance of Protectlvs Pond Was spent 
during their strike. Laid over for future action. 

Com. Union ML, Chicago, UL, asking financial 
aid In their lockout. Oa motion an order was 
drawn on the General Treasurer for $1,000. and 
tbs G. S. was instructed to convey the same to 
Chicago, and to go there and investigate the 
whole situation, also to proceed to Toronto for 
the same purpose. 

An order was drawn on the General Treasurer 
for $950.00 from the Protective Fund, to replace 
$950.00 drawn from the General Fund, and sent to 
Toronto. • 

Claims disapproved; Mrs. Harriet Harper, To- 
ronto, Canada (suffering with consumption when 
Bro. Harper was reinstated); Mrs. Emma. L. 
Dawson, Union 142, Pittsborg, Pa, (wife not iu 
good health when admitted). 

Claims referred for information: Mrs. Klixabeth 
Hoffmann, Union 172, Newark, N. J.; Mrs. Mary 
A Fairbanks, Baltimore, Md.; Chas. Boemmich, 
Union 2, Cincinnati, O. 

JULY 21—Charters granted: Milwaukee. Wis.; 
Waterford, N. Y.: Newark, N. J. (Sash. Blind and 
Door Jdakersh El Paso, Texas. 

Com. John Kane, Toronto, Canada, reporting 
progress of strike. 

Claims approved: Mrs. Ellen Flint, Chelsea, 
Mass.; Michael Connery, Cohoes, N. Y.; Mrs. A. 
Thomas, Cambridge, Mtys.; Mrs. M. A Fair- 
banks, Baltimore, Md_; Mrs, Lissis Vanxaot, 
Camden, N. J. 

Chums referred for information: Mrs. M. Mo- 
Namara, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. M. MeClure, (to 
know why does were remitted); Jas. Byan, 
Union 2, Cincinnati, O. (E. B. require an affidavit 
to show he was in good health when admitted 10 
months ago, or a statement from a doctor to 
prove he was then in good health. 

JULY 80.—Charters granted: Newark, N. J.; 
Peorla, III. (German); Montreal, Can. (French); 
Ocean Side, Cal. 

Administration papers in claim Thos. G. Coo- 
per, Baltimore, Md.. accepted.   Claim paid. 

In the claims of Mrs. Flint. Thomas, and Fair- 
banks, approved at but meeting, reconsidered, 
and G. 8. Instructed to make rigid inquiries as to 
discrepancies apparent in dates of paying dues. 

Com. G. M. Byno, Sec'y of Grand Executive 
United Order, stating their order had a commit- 
tee considering the question of amalgamation, 
but said committee bad not yet reported. 

Com. Jas. Beverklge, Glasgow, Scotland, re- 
porting vote of Associated Carpenters and Join- 
ers almost unanimous for recognition and inter- 
change of cards. 

Com. T. Y. Powderly. Scran ton, Pa., G. M. W. 
of the Knights of Labor, reporting he had re- 
ceived a communication from Carpenters' Assem- 
bly, Washington, D. C, denying that they had 
attempted to victimise or strike against members 
of Union 190. Letter filed, and answer of G. 8. 
approved. 

Com. Union 142, Pittsburgh, Pa., stating Union 
230, Sooth Side, Pittsburgh, charges only one 
dollar initiation fee. while Union 143 charges 
$6.00. Union 142 desires to charge tha difference 
in the fee to transferred members of Union 288 
coming to Join Union 141 G. 8. instructed to 
refer Union 143 to Sea 1 Art. 11 Page 13, viz: 
"A member with a Transfer Card shall have free 
entrance into the L. U. he is transferred to.'' 
The E. B, however, advises Union 238 to charge 
a uniform fee with all other Union-, In the Pitta- 
burgh District- 

Corn. B. Nelllgan, Los Angeles, Cal., stating 
that he was ready to start ont and organise, bat 
$75 was hardly sufficient. ». 8. Instructed to 
make the amount $100.00. and to forward tha 
same at ones, also to furnish Bro. Nelllgan with 
eredfintialsatavM^xinghim to examine the finan- 
cial books of Union B. to reference to the claims 
from sain Unto* new pending ht the geaarri 

Com. Unlen 10, Detroit, Mich., explaining 
reseone for spending their Protective Fund In the 
De Man Bros, lockout. Answer of G. B. endorsed 
sad Union 10 held reaponeJble for the fund. 

Com. Union 88, Boston, Mass., regarding a sus- 
pended member of theirs who, now desires to 
join Union 87, Roxbury, Mass. B. B. decided if 
he is not an objectionable man and Union 88 
would give their consent to his admission aa a 
new member, that Union 87 could then admit 
him. 

Com. Union 96, Holyoke, Mass, consenting to 
allow J. H. Stratton to be admitted Into Union 
247, Brooklyn, N. Y., provided be pays Into the 
Brooklyn Union what he now owes as arrears to 
Holyoke. Received, and G. & instructed to notify 
Mr. Stratton and Union 347 

Com. Union 1 Cincinnati, asking 90 days more 
time for payment of loan of 8500.00, and to 
exempt said Union from payment of Protective 
Fund prior to June 1,1*87. Cum. also from Union 
209, Cincinnati, O.aaklug if they might be allowed 
to pay their pro rate share of the $500.00 loan at 
once without waiting for Union No. 1 Both 
communications received and an extension of 60 
days more time was granted Union No. 3 to pay 
their share, and Union No. 209 can pay its pro 
rate share immediately, if it so desires. Union 
No. 8 and 308 are exposed from paying their Pro- 
tective Fund up to June 1,1887, inasmuch as they 
spent it In their strike sooner than be defeated. 

Com. Unfon 12S, German town. Pa., in regard 
to a case of piece work, where a member of their 
Union has taken a direct contract for the whole 
of the carpenter work one house to be built for a 
contracting carpenter who is the owner of the 
bouse, and be furnishes all the material. E. B 
decided that such a Job is to be regarded as Piece 
Work. 

In the osse of young men 18,19 and 20 years of 
age. admitted to full membership and full bene- 
fits in Union 74, Pensacola, Fla., the E B- decided 
that minors—persons under 21 years of age- 
could not be admitted to full membership and 
fall benefits in this B until 21 years of age. 

Com. Union ISO, Brockton, Mass., asking sanc- 
tion fore strike for 9 hours on August 1,1887. E. 
B decided that they are unable to render any 
financial aid while we have the Toronto strike 
and the Chicago lockout on band. 

Appeal J. O. Finn, Uo'.on 78, Troy, N. Y., who 
keeps a saloon and union men refuse to work 
with him. Referred to Art. 19, See. 1, of Consti- 
tution, which forbids saloon keepers from remain- 
ing members, and Union 78 is requested to give 
tha member reasonable time to dispose of his 
saloon, or to withdraw from the Union. 

G. S. made a complete report of his visits to 
Chicago and Toronto. Report received and filed. 
Order drawn on G. T. in fevor of G. 8. for $800 of 
the Protective Fond to be sent at once to 
Toronto.   '" 

Aua. 1-Chaitor granted: Mliford, 
Com B Cannon. Toronto, asking If a member 

of Union 131 St. Thcinaa, on strike in Toronto.is 
entitled to strike pay. the E. B. decided in the 
affirmative, provided said brother has placed his 
card in the Toronto Union. 

Com. J. Kane, Toronto, stating it will take 
$400.00 par week to sustain the Toronto strike, 
and that no nearer prospects of settlement iu-i 
been reached. Bro. Kane aesBrsd to know if a 
member not answering roU-eaU every day is en- 
titled to strike-pay, and also if widowers are en- 
titled to married men's pay. Decision of E. R is 
that no man is entitled to strike-pay unless he 
answers roU-eaU every day, sBeept la oases of 
picket duty. Widowers without children are en- 
Sttedooly tosingle men's pay, but widowers with 
chikUen are entitled to marrisd men's pay. 

Appeal X Dalrymple, agaimt expulsion fron> 
Union 0$, Hoiyoke.Maas. laid over to hour from 
Union 81 

Appeal TJakM «, AmateffftsBn, N. Y., •gafasg 
esttoE of few msaaBSBS of Oaten $91 FortPtala, 
N.   Y., who ss» worsmg to   IIMIIIIUI    and 

violate the working rules of Union 1 
to Union SOBfor information. The E. R.however, 
are decidedly opposed to any awcii action ss is 
charged against the four members of Union 3S0. 
Wherever a union man goes be should live up to 
toe nnion rules of the city he works in. 

Appeal of Chas. E. Conn, expelled from Union 
58, Omaha, Neb. The E B decided Bro. Conn 
did not have a constitutional trial. Inasmuch as 
he did not have a chance to challenge any of the 
committee of investigation, henos be should have 
a legal and proper trial or else be exonerated. 

Appeal M. Ittor. Bay City, Mich. E B. decided 
to call on Union 128 to furnish figures and feeta 
to prove Bro. Itter Is guilty, or else exonerate 
him and harmonize matters- 

Claims approved: Mrs S. M Spencer, Gloverv 
vih>, N. Y.: Wm. G. Lewis, Columbus, OL; A. 
Nadeau, Chicago; Chas. Roemmich. Union 2, 
Cincinnati, O-; Mrs. Mary MoNamara, Worcester, 

Chum Mia. Elizabeth Kurtaweil, Yonngstown, 
O. .reconsidered in regard to disapproval. G. 8. 
instructed to write Dr. MoGmnnagan in regard 
to the ease. 

■ Claim Mrs. C Heap, Union 80, Milwaukee, 
Wis. Disapproved on ground that Bro Heup 
was not six months continuously in good stand- 
ins; at the time of his death. 

B. B decided that the etaim on death of Geo B. 
Olerk.Scheneotady, N. Y., will not be acted upon 
until they forward their day book, and G S. in - 
straoted to request them to send it on at once. 

On motion the G. & was instructed to forward 
two dollars to Coroner of Detroit, Mich., for In- 
formation in the Wm. Dolan case 

ACG. 1—Charter granted: Elmlra, N. Y. 
Report from W. 8. Weeks, Chicago, 111., shows 

239 men locked out who have signed the roll 
from July 27 to Aug. 4.   Report received. 

Report, John Kane, Toronto, Canada, giving a 
statement of strike, asking for fifth week's strike 
pay. Report received and an order drawn for 
$300 of the Protective Fund. G. S. Instructed to 
notify Bro. Kane to nut pay any strike benefita 
in advance. 

On motion Gen. Secretary was instructed to 
consult the General President on the propriety 
of dosing down the Toronto strike, in accord- 
ance with Sec IS, Art. 30, Page 11 

Resolved, that aa order be drawn on the Gen, 
Treasurer for $111131 from the Protective Fond 
and be sent to aid Chicago, and Bro. Weeks in- 
stmcted to investigate thoroughly into the re- 
ports of Unions 341 and 244. 

Com. John Kane, Toronto, Canada, asking to 
be relieved from the office of agent in the Toronto 
strike. B. B resolved they deem it unwise at 
present to make any change and request him to- 
see the strike to a close from the fact thai bis 
actions have been satisfactory so far. 

Com. Maurice Lynam, Topeka, Kansas, foimer- 
ly of Union 63, Gainesville, TeXas.lwpsed. Trans- 
fer card granted. 

Appear J. P. Ryder, for being expelled from 
Union 211E. Boston. Mass., without charges 
being legally preferred. Referred for copy of 
Court Proceedings- 

Chum Ed. N. Jones, Union 37. New Orleans, 
La. G 8 Instructed to call for the minute book 
and records of Union 87. 

Claims approved : Mrs- Louisa Welrich, Roch- 
eeter. N. Y., W. J- Palmlater, Richmond, YE; 
Wm. Donbar, Union 122, Germantown, Pa. 

Claims laid over for information: Chas. T- 
Martin, San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs Elisabeth Hoff- 
man, Newark, N. J.; Patrick Harvey. Owosao, 
Mich.; Chas, E Boynton, Pasadena. Gal.; Mrs. 
Christian Printea, Union L Chicago, UL; Miehael 
D. Welch, Amn^rdam, N. Y.; Mrs Rosalia Van 
Gverstratton, Hartford, Coon., andMts. Elk. J. 
Burlelgh. Union 280, West t'hiladelphie 

Claims dlsapi roved -. Wm. Dolan. Union 1ft, 
Detroit, died from pistol shot while rstarting 
arreet for participation insstreetrow. 
proved for improper ooodact. 

EXPULSIONS. 
J. M. SCOTT, from Union 183, San Diego, Oat,, 

for working over hoars sad contempt. 

B. ABDEBSOB, from Union 182, San Diego, CaL, 
for vulgar contempt of union. He is a jack-tag: 
scab of the slimy leper kind. 

FEABCIS CASTBO and F. H. DKCELE AB, from 
Union 338, Santa Barbara, Cal., for working » 
hours in violation of union rules. 

JOBS MAEEHAM, from Union 331 of Santa Bar- 
bara, Cal., for criminal oondnot. 

F. FEKEMAB and HOOK STELET. of Union 178, 
New London. Ooan., for "swabbing" in New 
Haven daring strike. 

JOES Cox end J. P. RYDBE, from Union 311 B. 
Boston, Mass., for violation of general lews. 

PAUL SHAPSB and B. O. BBOWB, from Union 
194, London, Ontario, for working 10 hoars a 
violation of onion rales 

JOSEPH WJXSOS, MILLBEBBATTY, JOBS ! 
Auorer CHXCEBODSB and THOMAS FUST, from 
Union 166, Pittsburgh, Pa., for "soaobuig" dorms; 
strike in May, 1881 

WM. LIGGETT, from Union 165, Pittsburgh. Pa*, 
for violation of Constitution, See. 1 Art. fV. 

E. B WiLErsaos and W. A. DAvn. from Union 
180, BraddocEY Pa., for working sgainst the nine 
hours, and Wilkinson also exposed the workings 
of the union to outsiders. 

CHICAGO MEN, BBWABBl 
CHAS. MCCOSH was expelled from Union 181 

Salem, O., for being a "dead beat" and rogue. 
He had several contracts, and drew considerable 
money on them. Ha left here owing several 
hundred dollars to his workmen, and cheated his 
lumber and hardware men. He Is supposed to 
be now in Chicago.   Keep him oat wherever he 
B-OO*.   

»^aE—-^s—— 

RETURNING TO THE OLD TRUCK SYSTEM 
OF BARTER. 

The Carpcntera' Union in Sedalio, Mo., 
are maturing apian for the employuwnt of 
thooe of tbeir organization who may bo ont 
of a job. They offer, says the SUaiia 
Orange, to take jobs of fanners or of work- 
men of other trades, and accept pay in pro- 
ducts instead of money. For insfrtnoe, the 
carpenters, will build a barn for a farmer, do 
the work and take Ins obligation to pay 
them in farm products at the market price 
when delivered. Due bills or labor checks 
will be used for keeping thesoooonta. Thus 
the carpenter hopes to secure employment 
when otherwise he might be idle, and the 
farmer finds a market for products that 
oth«wi» might be difficult to sell, and ill 
are saved the necessity of procuring money 
that it usually hard toget This scheme 
has bemdiacoBsed by the Trades and Labor 
Assembly, and unanuwwsty indoiaeti, and 
a ooBomittee appointed by the Ooaasy 
Orange has given its unanimous approval. 
CJs«*rta** J^—This truck syttomo/bt4> 
tar is esm we e—not feror.) 
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THE CONDITION OF THE LABOR MOVE
MENT. 

Alt.og ther it i.e a decided change that 
hM oome over the labor movement within 
few ruonths, and all things oonsidered " 
d idedly wholei!Ome on The nnpreee
d nted seri of striltee innu umted by th 
Knighb! of Labor b.lll! rtlllulted in one " re 
d feat after another for eighteen month . 
The inevitable r&~ction will be tha th 
faith of the gre t body of no killed and 
half killed labor in the efficacy of I bor 
organizations ,.,ill be great! sb ken. The 
chances are that no n ·h att mpt to in 0 
advanced position by a p itch d b U 11 
along th line will be me.d again in gre • 
while. The phenomenally rapid #-,'1'0wth of 
tb Knighb! tnmed th b d of tb mp.. 
jority of the membt-1'1!, who found th m
selv t> , for the lll'l!t time in tb ir liv a. 
part f a really po,.,erful body. T hey ~ • 
aggerated their etren lh, and h local 

erubly thought that, b kod by uch 
numbers :wd any ~ouut of tinnncilll sup
port, and ann~ wtth th bo tt, i t could 
wrest fro~ .captte.l any htng it b se to de
mand. 1 • 18 safe Y that th t idea 'baa 
~ thoroughly e plodoo. Future work. 
w~ll be slow and constructive, and labor 
will under11 nd wh t 11 of WI ba e to 1 ~n~ or later t t all permanent u rn, 
18 ~ullt up. by taervative meth on a 
ba81.8 of IIOhd attw.nm nta of cbarac:ter d 
ae1f oontroL- W B:K: AND W .A.Q j r J~. 

4J.TJCLJI 11. 

Ahe.I~~N 1 .• ·o IIOOfety or brancll ot a y 
"" allowed to atrlk~ more than on m 

ploy rat a ti e, uul t.be.re are \wo or n.o~ 
ewplo ta en tb -.me job. 

B'O'Y lmiON LABEL GOODS. 



•n b ie $e amt en unb ~itgfieber 
be r ruberf~ aft ~er~auf~rei• 
ner un b ,3i mmerleute. 

r\ibnl 
n U inff ung mit bet <Ionftitution, 

ift e9 meine i t al~ tnera(•6eftttdr, 
einen JGbdi~tn m~t il~U b~n 6tan~ 
unjmr ber·~aft u uttoff~h~en, un , 
inbcm i~ im:ut mein~n ~ti1~ten na~· 
fomme, u~e 1 l::::lie, btefen memen fieb~· 
ten abre&beri~t einer emft~a ten unb ru~t· 
gen (!magun u unttt"ddtrfen. 

:tie er·te (£onoention un erer latiiberfd)aft 
wurbe Dor fedj9 ;.>a~ren, am 12. iluguft 1 1, 
In ~~tcago ab9e~a1ten. <f6 mai.cii. bamali 
12 Umon!> mn 2 !Jlitg£iebtt nertreten. 
~Ult, obglti~ Wit nUt fed]J 3f!-r~ina~ ~·w• 
ad~len roir 300 2ofa.l•Untonll mt e t ' 
lteber~a~luon .41,7~, mouo! 28,<fa ~~6j6 
~ung!lberecflhgt 1mb. an ~be· , unb 

wurben tm letten allte filr i bt b · 
Un lucf&jiiUe aul&e a4lt; ~~ ~:~an e~ 
6umm un ,925 .1 me£..,,.,. t 1 · t bCll 
fUr ·o~cfle , mecfe aut.btia~lt lll~bt~:ft t in• 
ilnttr'til~ung&1 Ill be.r lB:c!!_ r [ an6e• 
efil~rt wurbe. !Ba9 ~Jhtghweraa ifa• 

ttt t, fo fann ft' e ewtdf~af :Organ en 
tion bit d _an e• obet <!utopa6 emen fo l~en 
3umatflt m emem .Seittaum Don 12 !Ron~ et 
auttuefl'en. Zogar bie~ma.lgamatebeoet b~ 
of arvr:,tet'9, mdd)e 24,87 gutft.e~en 
!ltit,.~.cbtt Jii~lt , mitb uon U!\ferer erubtt~ 
f~art an gutfte~enben 9Jl~he~ern llb ttii~7 
sell, trotbern Jette OtjCntfatto~ f~on 
3a~re beft~t unb i§re .:;sronpereme m allen 
Z~n ltn 'ott ijrbe uetbm.ttt ttnb. 

it etol! ~eben mit btl unferer (elten 
lolllltntton in tiuffal:o, 9l . ., auf ben :t at• 
•e tanb ~mgewiefen. bau unVere erilberf aft 
177 ~ofal•Unions unb 21,4i3 gutfte~e~be 

it§l't umfa&tt, melcfl~ einm ~ewutn 
•on IJ7 UnioM in emern a~e ctufmiet . ~o~ 

tt er aufqeati~neter -otonb unferet lBribe~· 
flfla t 111Utbt von bem Uf ltn aile<~lja~r llltd 
m ben e;~o ttt~ gti:ttUt, llenn bie .Sa~( bet 
neutn Uniont m bte em ~a~re &drdgt 129. 

b .rfte filr bit tlJhtbet »Oft ntereffe 

Itin u erfa.flrm b & unjere 306 2ofol•tlnionl 
eben Stoat unb Xerritonum bet ~re\nigtctt 
~taaten unb D 1 :tomin~.on u~n ctonoba um• 
fc m befte~tn Umonll tn 261 etAbtc. 

on . n, ~rat,Unionl f!i~mt fllnfunb• 
ar»a i i~tt er94n lungtn tn ber btutf~en 
~-prctdj~. iJDei. in ~er franJo~f~·~~w::; 

n m jeanb1nao1j~et, m 11 Uniofti 
unll eme ~~~ oln1f~et ev;~~!;ritglieber; 1 & 
i eft m m onaba m1t ..,., 17 in ~ali• 

b an lltt acific·~ fte, 111""0" • in ben 
Ontltn mit :tl87 ttgiitbet b!f~ernl~n. bell 

fullhdJen ..::wa.ten ~a&tn 1Ptt • ., &{ . 
•on ie fte~ 11 au• f~he · ~lui ~unf!~i 
~ "tll •tn~c (Gnb etaa tDtl t1\ b 
• f; ttt itm \n ben !JUttt .etao~en un 
u. 1Dtft ~ EStca4tt11 ftnb 116 Un1on JU 
rr 1 nm. · 

1ft 1110~( ,.~t 1l&~, boro.vf ~intullltV 
len, bci but~ unfm feft.e ,uab lt4t ftronnnt 
brganifation tlidc $ort.flrikt fQr i!:r::'i~ft 
me!Cflt • urba\, bie ' fi~td ~ _n .., . . 
1Dmcn •4ren, tMM unfere Ot&eut.tfllt~ 

t ~ten""' eigtm 2of4l•Unlonl ru~t •e 

TE:JD 0 RJ?ENTER. 

~nrum wir un6 orgnnifiren. 
!J'de ftagen ~~. menn fie f\dj einet 1Cr• 

f>ett~•Drganifatton anflfllie&e~, meC~en ~or• 
· " b icfl bauon 1 stann 1~ ellllal ·ba&ei *1 .,a? e aen 'o ieftn gegettUber tnu& bie 

ma..,en Iauten . l]lein ! roenn bu in biefer 
9(ntlllorl btt . or~nnifation beitrlttft fo 
(i~warbtunb9 .~. netliufd}t fin ben unb tl ift &e'ffet 
llltrft u ,.., " ' 
bu 6~eib.f!.:i~u~: bet 2Irbeiterotganifation 
~te rl.., ll.ft roenn man el ~ut tnit bet 

&e1autretf, b1 n' i!ippen : ifial !ann t~ i~t 
~age au~o~ nll•t ftt bet !Renf~fleit? 
nUttn 1 bu ein ~erlangen .~aft ~ad! petfiin• 

!IDenn . g nalf1 finanateUem ~or• 
Hd)_er eeforb~U~efriebiQUII{j beinel perfon• 
t~etl, ob~r 11~ bonn &itt bu n!cflt geeignet 
h~l" li~~geta~ irbeiter einautreten, roe(c9e 
in bie ~tt~tn btt 6eften 3 ntm ffen t~m 
bie !Yorbe~ung.m iu e ~a&en . ~rgenb ~e· 
9lebmat6tlttt ~rtet ~nanaieUe~ llort~eH au 
monb, b~ ~ r n~ einer 'lrbetterotganifa• 
·~e~en, foua t 1'1\at rennt bit 3 1llecfe n!~t 
tton an.sef~Coff~ "!l;6e\tet organi[iren unh au IDtl..,_ fi~ .,.e 
er kbatf bet !8eCt~run~ .~o 

•rkiter organtf\rtn ~~ .ni..,t utn nur b~ 
-u I' bern btr Organ fatwn btnft tlo~ttl 
..,. 8 tt um bie •dettcr all 
~tuwenbm, fottbern t" en u ttilt"· Unb Jtlaffe jU ~bm unb .,n ,.,__ 
btefd ,Biel 1DUrbt tn ben (e.tm ...,.N, tn 
gtoim !:late mti~t. .., "'t bl 

Oigan\fat\on ift ble e\~atge :11\a.., • e C 
tmanaipatton bet ~k~er fil,~rti ba !RG"'t 
~nttJ~t'lGtlon be !He\~t.,um ti .., 
bet llapUahften, h! bet Otg4nijttion Hcgt 
bit etllrfe bet !lr&etter. 

rgnnifotion rann ! 
!l)le ft-t ~ummer bel ,a:arpenter,'' bel 

off! Utn Organl bet ~rilbtrl~aft b t :atm• 
merleut unb 'llf~C r, ent~lilt tine ~~~ft 
intertffante uf mmtnfte([ung ber rrun• 
S nf~aften b fer Union Ill ~renb bet gegen• 
llllirt{g II enifon. 'IDal tnufenb bet funft• 
uoU ten unb begtlftettfttn 9ltben u unfttn 
b r geroetf{d)aftlld)en Organlfution u\eUeid)t 
nid)t beroitftn ronnen : inen 2Cdalter unt 
n!~u& an !tine ~a~·Orgnnlfatton au net• 

an!n en, bat foUte bie e fa~Ud)e unb f'fjmucf• 
Cofe arfteUunl beroit en. ~in 2lulaug non 
bttfelben fo!gt ier. 
~ie larilbetf nft 1ft nod) nidjt fedjil ~a~r 

alt. ie nmrbe am 12. !llu~uft 1881 mft 12 
2ofa! •Union~ unb 2042 !Dhtgtieber gegrUn• 
b t ... ~amall,"jo belfjt e \m,crarvcntet," 
,rourben roit non ben Jt(einmUtbigen unb 
C!pottern uetCad)t unb fie fajlttn, ro ir fonnten 
bit 8itnmerteute niema!i! au jammenbringen." 
!Die nlf~ bit rov~eaei~ung lll~t, IJ,tbl bnr· 
au truer, ba& bit Orgn~!fatton It t 306 

ora •tlnion9 mit 41,000 !llhtglieber umtafit. 
~ie a~tftUnblge !llrbe\t!)aeit rourbe in biefe 

S ail on etngefU~rt: \n ~rol), IJl. ID., im }llege 
tine <ionttafted mit ben crontraftoren, bet 
bi amn 30. 2tvrH n ll~ften ~a~rel gUt. \Jlur 
Un\on•S!eute roerben bef~!iftigt, 40 crenti! 
per 6tunbe fUr Ueberaeit i 15.p<> etrafe, 
Iller biefe !Regel uer(e~t. ·dud) 111 unb um 
cr~tcago, in l}be ~ad, ~ng leroo ob , ~out~ 
Q:~icago unb nfetotun rourbe l>er ad)tftiinblge 
~rbei t tag einge~~rt, bo~ ift ein ~~ell bet 

offe<ontraftbrhd)ig geroorben unb etn var• 
tieUer ~u!lftanb ~nbtt aur 3eit ftatt. . 
~ie neunftiinbtge 2trbeit eit rourbe emge• 

fil~rt in ~cJtee port, !Jlilroaufee, ~ct~uer, 
Oma~a, \Jleroburgf), ~. 2)., '2tlban~. 9lllltt• 
fibe, crct!., !J!od}efter, (£ambribgt, !Jlaff ., 
~itt!burg~. 2lUeg~entJ <iit9 unb !8rabbocf, 
$a., !Rid}monb, eanta ll3arbara, e an lB~r· 
narbino unb !Jlonronia in <talifornia, ~m· 
cinnati, e~enectablJ, ~. ID., woun_s.ltoron, 
0., ofton, ltamben, ~. ~ .• '4\lainfielb, ~· 

., ~eroart, <£o~oel, ~ortlanb, Or., ~dro1t, 
ft et. i!oultl, !ffinltijam, !Dlaff., !lro~fl~n . 

610U!i Ul), ~oroa, i:opefa, R~ .• ea . .:OUt!, 
!8roofton, !nafi ., t. ~at~erinetl, (tanabnC, 
~em ,\;auen, ltonn ., t>amiUon, ~S:an . , i 
~ajo, ~e)i., ~omejleab t , t\a., ~(eoe!anb, 0. 

~iefer Cctngen S!ifte erfolgrei~er tleftre• 
&ungep u Q}unften ber lllerr!iraung bet t • 
beiti eit finb aber aulierbem no~ anb~te (ir• 
rungenf~ctften &eiaufUgen, bie auglu~ er• 
ldmpft wurben. eo gmg ni~t felten. elne 
<ir~~~ung be £o~ne6 ~anb in ~anb mtt ber 
~erfllraung ber ~rbeit it it ; ~auf\g _:urbe 
bit Ce4tere am am tag au~ auf ad}t ,.,tun• 
ben feftgefe.t, llo~m !8eaa~tung ftlr Ueli,er• 
~tit ftipu Cirt unb aui&ebunqen, bcli bie U~1on 
i!euie ni~t mit E3cabl JUfGJitllletiiUClt'betten 
&rau~m. i~ b' 3n bet uo~a§ri~m eaifon te neun• 
ftilnbige 1Crbett aett an folgen en ~til~ 
etfdmpft unb biefel ~a§r, trot nerf~ltbencr 
!leaftionl•tlerju~e ber !8offc ~u~ aufre~t 
et~arten roorbm : in ~tlilabc(ptlta! (Jerman• 
toron, \nero 2)od, ~rootlQn, !Ro.6tle, ~enfa • 
cola, @alueflon, !Rtllq)tlil, ~atttmore, ~b., 
9llaf~ington, ~oronto, $mcenne • ~nb . , 
ean ~rctncilco, Oaflanb, 2ol 2lngdri, !Ita• 
meba, ~afabena, Snn ~.iego unb nUe anberen 
~lli.en nn ber ~acific•ltllfte, roo i!ofal• 
Unlonen ber ll3rllbufd)oft befteben . . 

Yiu&erbern abet {\nb a!' uerf:lebtnen 
t\ldten im 2nufe biefer . E5atfon no anbere 
~rfolgeeraitltroorben : 1n!J!ut!anb, ermont, 
tine 2o~ner~o~ung non 110 (£enttl pet Xag ; 
in 1Jctterfon, 2ouii1Di0e, ~ort !DaQne, nb ., 
et. i:~omal, a:an., 9lem 9U6an1}~ urn je 26 
~tl pet i:ng. ~n ~teu6enu.10e( 0~!~, 
routbt fUr eami!tag btt .a~tftunbtge, l.n 
~~arlefton, e . a:., unb. ilt~tfon , .Ranfal , bte 
neunfti'lnbige •rbeitlattt bur~gefett. . 

i)iefen uitlen lirfolgen finb nur . roentge 
e~lltllptn gegeniibtt lu fterten un~ b!efe finb 
faft inmter auf. mangel9afte O~gamfntion ober 
t~erfe~ltel lllorge(j~n lurilcf6ufii~ren . . ~~ finb 
im ~anaen b(ol ne~n, unb felbft bte fe finb 
meiften nut t~eihottfe e;~Capp~n. 9(~ neun 
t\ld,en : earem, !Raff., '!nertbtn, ~nn., 
~renton, ~. ~ .• 2onbon, ~an., CutnctJ, 
3a ilcron 0 9(ugufta, Qla., !Baterbur~ 
un~·· artfo;b, li'onn., ll?ur'oe bet ~nf!!d.l aur 
(fin ~rung neunj\Unbtger 'ilrbettltelt 11e• 
ma t unb fcfleiterte gnna .ob~ t~eHwei je. 
~ieG ift ium z~eH auf ~er~iilhtlfft turilcfau• 
m" mdcfle bit ~rUber{~aft mcf1t con• 
t;Ju~~ fonnte. so ~~~ cumciJ, roo ber net• 
fUr te 2lthitltag &erettl enunllen roar! ab~r 
roie~er aufgegeben ~erben m~flte, .wet( bte 
!Jlaurer au ~e9nftUnbtgtt ilrbett JUt~cf~~fe~rt 
unb baburd} alit ~au~anbrottftt not9t(lttn, 

bn~i~~e J~~fl~t ber 9luGfiiinbe, be~ Jtoften 
nb bet !Rejultate berftl ben uerfprtcf1t bet 

u G:arpenter' In feiner niidjften ~lummer iU 
iiefem S ooiel ronn aber na~ bem uorlie• 
enbe~ !Jlateriol f~on gefagt ro.erben, bafJ 

~ihlfi\J fcf1on bet ileftanb bet tU~ttgen Union 
genUate, um \~re fforber~naen burd)auff4en, 
o~nt bo& tin ~ueflanb not~tg ll)Qt. 
~al 9lftionl •~rogr~mm . bet ~.rUbttfd)aft 

filr bit (aienbt e5atfO!f tft ilbttgeryl no.~ 
ni~t abgef loffen . ~te ~orar . umoni 111 
Ill in neve~, anitoba, cr ~arlefton , e. '! unb 
3a !ont)IUt, Sj(a ., fUnbtgen an, ba& fte ~~~ 
niid}fter .Reit ble neunftUnblsej{ b~e Union 111 
Jan fa ~tv. ba& fie bte a~l!t n'otge 2trbeitll• 
eelt for&ern werbe . 

ll!lir (afftn bie x~atfadjen fpred)en. e te 
&t.bUrfcn taum einel crommmtat . E51e r.t • 
gen lllal tint til~tige, fad)uerftltnbig ae .ei• 
tete' Orgcmifation fann . 9lur ein6 fet no~ 
bmetft : t ~teb~ hi biefn Organif~tion 
fe\ne 8oarbl, ' bte uon o6en ~era& bifttren; 
fie ~~· bemoftati!~ eingeri~tet, bie 2ofa(• 
Unionm ~kn bDI ~ec(1t, nac9 !Jtojgue ber 

~ie ~cobs er~o (ren ben ~ritt. 
Ue~er ba~ 6d)idja( ber fogenannten unab• 

~angtgen ,'maurer•tlnion" in <£~icago, bie 
uon ~en offen ,gejtartet" 1\lUtbe, fagte bet 
mn,tU~rer bet ltQ!eten, ~riifftnR, au tinttn 
.Settung mann : 

.. ~e,r roeitete eftnnb bet neuen Union ift 
auil tttn praftij~en O}rilnben ni~t empfe~· 
!enl'!-lett~.. Ill fOnnen ni~t aroet berartige 
~etetne, em IJt't fler unb ein f(einer, neben• 
tt~anb~ btfte~n, ba fottllld~tenbe etreittg• 
fetlt!' bte ~.olge fein rollrben.'' 

!l>tt ... Umon" ift a!fo _geliefert. Was i~re 
~ttgheber an&e!angt fo etfldrte berfelbe 
~ofl : ' 

'!~iejenigen fril~n '!Jlitglitbet bet :1Uen 
Un!on, mel~e e&enfali ~itQ(iel>et ber neuen 
Umo~ ~urben, fonnen o~ne bit geringflm 
e~rotttt!Jfelten mb o§ne .Roften *e. ftilbe~e 
!JlttgUebj~aft mieber erlangen. !D1t U6rt• 
9en ilnge~origen bet neuen Union fonnen, 
mf~ftt~ fi~ i§r O}ef~ltft t~erfte§en, an jeber 
3 ett ~ttghebet ber alten Union roerben, unb 
aroar ~nter benfelben ~ebingungen, roie it• 
genb em au}ltteiftet frember !lnaurer." 
~er illlttte 6a- bebeutet, bafl bie (aUe) 

'!Jlaure~ · Un\on ei mit ber !lufnn~me ~aUtn 
rann lUte fie lll ia. ~on i~rer O}nabe b ngt 
el alfo ab, ob bit von ben $offen uerfU~.rten 
2lr~et~er no~ l'.leiter f~affen fiinnen. ~tefe 
!Set fptd ber ~rei5gebunq bet elfer 1n bet 
~ot~ fo Ute anbern ilrbettern ur lilarnung 
btenen. 

~ob bet @emedfd)~lften . 
~rofeffor ~r. S~onberg in ~U.b!ngen 

nennt in feinem .. ~anbbu~ bet polt~tfd}en 
Odonomie" bit O}ewedfcflaften a(!l em roe• 
fentri~~A ~ilf'mitte ( ber focia!tn efo~ 
, IJiur fte uermogen bie ungilnftt9e S!age, 111 
llld"er fidi wegen bet eigent~Umh~m ~latur 
ber ~aare 'j(rbeit ber ifoUrte o~narbeiter in 
llleaug auf bie !llbrebe her llrbett<l6ebin un• 
gen befinbet un'o roel~e bie 011ea a~lretdict 
Uebelft iinbe filr bie IJrbtitedtaffe tft, u be• 
feitlgen unb ben Blrbeiter in bie S!age tinct 
ben !llr&eitgebem {aud) ben coalirten) eben• 
bUrtigen eiontrabtnten u bringen, unb fie 
fiinnen bit red)tCI~e ~ret~tit 'be\1 !l{rbeitll• 
ue~tr~gt!S aud) 1u e1ner t()atfll~ li~en ma~en. 
~tel tft abet bie erfte abfo fute. ~orau§fe!Jung 
fUr bie !lealifirung ber bert~t1gten ~nfprU~e 
ber ilrbd terriaffe unb fUr bie~erfteau.ryg unb 
Si~erung beB focia(en rie~en~. ~te finb 
!~on b 1 ~alb ein no tfl n:enbtgtl l~eb bel 
no l !lroirtljfd)nftli~en Organillmul 1n bem 
e l}ftent btr fteim ~oncurt~na unb bri f!titn 
~rbei t uerlrnjle~. tvenn bte!et .bte. !itthc:f}en 
3ieCe bet lllolferoirt~f~aft uemtrfh~en loU, 
abet \~re gro&e ebeutunq 1ft barauf ni~t 
bef~ dnft . ~ie corvotat~ue Ot!lantfation 
ber rieitet In Q}ewerfllm!nen umnag au~ 
no~ in t~ iden anberen ~~~ fi~ten, roo bie 
6 taat • unb QlefeU f~afti~Uife eb nfnQ 
uoU\g unaurei~enb fittb , bie 2age bet ar&el• 
tenben Rlaffen 4u l'ttbeffem." 

-!Re~rereS!ofn(•Unioni btt t\aint r r1,l&m 
filrJHct unter bern ~amen , rllb tl~aft bet 
~amterl unb !llecoratord uon merifa" eme 
!lationa( Union organtfitt. ~ie tlrUber• 
f~aft publiairt eine monatli~e .Seitung fllr 
bic !Ritglieber. ~ie ilbreffe b 11 at• 
eefretdrllft: ~. ~. atot, 181, ln. ulton 
iloe. , altimore, b. 

7 

~orroU ~. IDrig~t iirer @e~ 
fangnit}arbcit. 

~er ~eri~t bee rbeitttftatlftifet ~arroa 
~. !ffirig~t il&er eiiin ni&ar6eit ift r tb 
ueroffent£\~t ll!Otben. ~Q~ tintr ef~rt\• 
bung bet Diet uor~enfd)enb~n 1Jfitme, bel 
Jtontratt•, etii<f•, a~t· unb bel evft 
auf <5taamfoften ~ei&t e~ in bern tti~t, ba 

ontrart l}ftem fei am meiften uort,enr~mb. 
~ic ~efammt~n~( ber in ben efiingttiffen 
arbeitenben ':llerfonm betrug ut 3rit bet 
Unterfu~ung 4!,7 unb war 11>,425 bfi 

ontraftarbeit, 4, . 6ei 6tilcfarbeit, a, 
auf EOtaat&loften unb ,7 im a~t tJfttm. 
~e ugH~ bet .Ronfurren mit , freier" ilr• 
&eit !agt rig~ t. bie .Ronfuneni tonne nl~t 
emft!id} in !aetra~t fommen, ba bal robuft 
ber G!efiingni&arbeit nur M ~unbertfte( ~to• 
aent oaer ~tobufte b gan~en .2anbt9 ks. 
trage. 

~tOfbern meint bet 6tatiftiftr, fonne it 
efllngnijarbeit an gewiff~n Otten mit bu 

,freien" ~rbeit fonfUrriren unb b~~ 1~ till• 
pfie~lt er, nllent~alilen ba~ 6t]fttm Guf . 

taat5foften tln3ufll~rtn. 

~in merg{eicb 
a1nif~en aroei grofJen Org~.tis 

ationen. 

m offi~ieUen oumal ber R. of S!. gieit 
'I. . ~orobetlt} an, ba& felt bern neunj~ ti• 
gen S8efte~en ber metal•l2lffembt1} er . of 
~. ber Ctbet\ im an en ,725 eingenom• 
men ~abe, unb bal4 bei einet an bli~en 
~itgltebetaa~( uon nafleiu einer illien. 
~~~ eigt, ba& jeb 'tg(ieb in 9 a~un 
nut 50 ~mhl ur ~r aCtung bt rben 
beltrug. 

et ~inan beri~t bet 6iigarrtnma~tt 
~~~t~rnattonat Union filr 1 ctgt, ba& fie 
m bttfem ;Ja~re 1 , .27 einna~m, Ill b• 
nnb fie nur cin !Ritglieber oM uon 24, ii"~ 
~~t. o 'at a[fo jebtl! tinaelne itglieb 
b1efer Union ungefli~t SO ~a( fo uid e\n~es. 
aa~(t alii iebe9 ~litglieb ber J. of 1!. 
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CARPENTERS 
PLEASE TO EXAMINE OUS 

ItW SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
Staple aent for trial, M per 

our Circular, If local dealm do 
SMtkeeptt. (S-tUaal ttar.) 

i 

aWtabliahed 1800. 

^CHIS.SVENDSOil 
i 
i 

1 
ban 5**i     BtBssri 

1 5P"S\    for ill 

 THIBTY DAYS' TBIAL  
At ours U a IMW Plane, torn* dealers may eot 

have it. If the (Motors see It is wants*, they 
will be glad to get It Ask lor It when yon go to 
the Store.   Rrmtmhtr mry tit it wmrrmmUd7 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. 
dOTTbe very best 6e. Seirar ever proaueeu.   For 

sale everywhere. 

kciatiw 

Regalia, Bodges, Knights' Equipment* 
and Military Goods. 

OViUt I too FLAG* AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Oonrt St,   OINOIlTyATI, 0, 

Patent Adjustable Countersink 
For WOOD WORXBB8. 

-rif.yo 

HfcNRV DISSTON. 

ALL 
DISSTON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HAND SAW. 

Send for DesertptiTe Circular 
and Prtoe Lists of thU practical tool, and Fato's 
Pat Variable Bench Plane. 

Address all orders to sole manufneturer, 
OTIS A. SMITH, Bookfell, Ot, U. 8. A. 

Fox's Combination Square 
AND MITSK, 

Is simple, aeourete. and durable, no adjusting, 
nothing to get out of order, always ready for useTto 
fact is a saistltato for a whole set of the common 
kind. Sold by all Hardware Dealers, or seat pre- 
Wfclbyaallforai. Club Bates to Unions. 

PHILO L. FOX, 
Pantontoe and Sole Manufacturer, 

73 Seats AVMM,   BRIDGEPORT, CONN 

Fates' Pat. Variable Bench Planes, 
THE GBEATB8T COMBINATION PLANE ON EABTH.   TAKES THE PLAOE OF 

KOBE THAN EIGHTY DIFFERENT WOOD PLANES. 
Oaa be done up in space toss than a eubie foot 

Mode; Bhte Bnbbtt Hollows and Rounds f» pairs) with line adjustable Mouth 
' with adjustable nwmihTNoateg PIMMS, 

This Saw combines all the valuable improvements in Hand-Saws that have been made by us oi late. The first and 
most important improvement is the hollow or skew-back, the success of which can best be attested by the number sold. The 
peculiar shape of the butt or heel, coupled with the new method of fastening to the handle, give a full stroke of the blade with- 
out fear of catching or hooking in the work; and as the handle is put further on the blade you have a full stop on the proper 
point and a greater command over your Saw, by reason of being two inches nearer thsnoomt, which must give more power. 

The Saw being let into the handle on a arcle, has a perfect bearing, which, with the new screws, makes it stronger 
and almost impossible to work loose, and avoids the unsightly gap that is seen on the back of the old style handle. AU the 
above features are patented. 

OUR NEW No. 16. PREMIUM SAW I 
AN RXT&A FDCB SAW IK BTKMY RESPECT, 

Having the Latest Improved dose-up Handle, Spring Steel Blade, Extra Thin Bade, Finely Crrainod, 
-with an Apple Handle and Poor Bnss Centennial Screws. 

Oewrmnrara: Beads and Oentor Beads, from 
& 1. lJi ltf snipe-bill; V 1 
groove any way of gain; Quarter Baud 
Chamfer Plane, f >*e.,A*. 

a poouHar shape of eutt 
id Ogee <**#; ICeBhUng 

of cutter. wUl out a 
Planes; Stop 

hettor than tools of the 
erdfearr make. 

Send for PosaHpUto Oir- T eulnr and List Prtoe. 

The whole or any, 
sent to all parts of th* 
United States by express 
prepaid on leoeipt of list 
pvloe. 

JOT ASK TOVR DBAUSR TO GET THEM POX YOU. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa 

AssEi AMOS FALES, "^rRockfall,Conn. 
H T. CASTLB, of Union No. 1, is Agent for the Planes for Chicago and 

Vicinity. He is also Sole Agent for the above Territory for the sale of 
my Wood workers Champion Vise and Combination Onages and Tram. 

THE UNION LABEL 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted as a trade mark to be patted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

CM*- 

HARDWARE! 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

OP ALL KINDS. 

Patent April 1,INT. CLOSED. 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
eonviet labor, in deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke union-made 
cigar*. 

If yon favor higher wages, smoke 
union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none but union , 
made cigars. 

If you favor shorter haw* of labor, 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of- labor, strictly union shops, do 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 
andblsoklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 
TheiflSwe Labelw<u enforced by the FedercOkm of Oratmiaed Trade and 

IZS TBAT «rj» LABEL IE ON THE BOXfJB 

MADi OF THE BEST MALLEABLE ZBON. 
An Invaluable Invention to all Kinds of Mechanics Using Handsaws 

of any Description.   A Saving of Time and Labor—It is 
Always Beady for Use—Lasting—Convenient- 

Light and Handy. 

It holds the Baw in proper position the entire length, allowing the filer te 
sharpen every tooth without removing the 8aw. 

It can be clumped instantly to a stiok of timber, joist, beam, piece of wood—in 
a word, to almost anything. w «v«— 

It clamps whatever it is attached to, and the -flaw at the same time. 
When not ia use, it can be folded up so as to occupy but a little smce and bn 

put in a tool chest. -i—*»» ««« »w 
It is recommended by those who have used it to be the best thing for the mm. 

pose they have ever seen or used. ^ *^ 

PRICE,        -        -        -       -        S2.00. 
Twenty-five Per Cent, off to Union Mam, or SL60 a CD.   - 

Address, G. W. BURTON, Bordentown.N. J. 

VICTOR SAW FILER. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

Robt.J.Sehaefier*Co. 

Dayton, Ohio. 

I 
_?** tmmtmL-T** only new and reliable Saw Filer 1 n the market.   Wm m* mitt, m.ti,.a..«~, 

5BWs«aR«^^ 
%*Z»M, a*** *OTO. ri. Setisfnetton warranted. 
Onssui lei ton agents wasted «U over the United TlrteV 

Oocxls Kent to sill Parts of UM 
United State*, 

Lsvdd» ftxriy & Hanmer, 
1287,12S9 4 (291 WasJrrsftoo 8t, 

BOSTON,      ...      HAAS. 

HABDWAKE1 
"""   . ■ 
O. B Outmost. Pres't.       W. H Tnuxns, Bup*. 

Illiptlltlt {61 IllMII, 
Wneiesels i*.' Setnil Dealers in 

KENNEBEC ICE. 
A Constant   Soppily Guaranteed 

Throoitfhuat the Season. 

Prt^MknTasraya^MijouvdV^OoMpeaTJeae 
^uiwet' ■ 

B«r sure whA Patronize the 
YEU-OW WAOONS. 

^etos, Oot. llah and Penn 
mm: rrbaif, 

.©.o. 

'J::i;''-::':: 



A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR CARPE 

SUBSCRIPTION LIST: 
27,000 Monthly. 

THERHOOD GOSSIP. 

• .A\",L .AB, -Pro8pec (.I" bnilding 
o u tra good, partly oo a.ooonnt. f 1 

of rioe p, and a llhorl cotton crop. 

BT1 Pa.-~-- ol the 
build1o advertMemeo lD tbe~ 

-.re till more csrpeDlelll here tblm 

A- Bcmt.A v~. Cal-Union 300 
8dopted the llin.-bonr yatem An • . 1 lloBd 
i' . DOW ~J tJIIe rule ben~ all 
... k. 

Ho~, Pa.-'l'lle •-..tk~r~M!i~i.-• 
. ~~~.w .. ~ 

l'HILAt)t;l.f'lliA, Pa.- Many rang rs 
oH·Jcro d t~ town. Work le ru1ddhng, 
and •ll the union re proe rini nh-tly. 

oion • ·o. l1iUS tltkd np an w h•ll,ou t 
·orth .Eut oom•. of .Eighth OA.od Callow bill 
1 dll. 

PHILADELPHIA 
' xsth, 1887. 

ITEIS OF TlltAOE INTER£ T. 

ro th 
carpeutert 

OfKat!Ua ·oo. 

rs &.P.&O, Manitoba.-Th trike of 
rarpentnt he.re fir Zii centa pu hour aod 
nio h ura JIU d•1 .., 1 t in Jnly. It 
'Ill" nndu Uu, manacem t of lh Kni bta 
of Labor. 

JdJDDL.&TOWlf, 0.-Uoi 
all in i Po"e.r: to root '!n 
from oar mid Our '111"11 

by ' b" 1 bor, a~ 
a 1 aw y for a whil 

At'O :BTA, Ga -Bro. ~· C. ~t~, an 
bou r,uy member of Uo1on 150, fiiffi t. 
mor.lh, and a large oUDibu C lhe m mbera 
attended his (uDeTal. M he.., DOn·beoe· 
fie" ' we railled t.be anm of for . 
fuoual u 

Los AllOJrU:S, Cal.-
the bricklayera of tbil city t to work 
at their DeW rate of 00 per day. 
Phmaberll, f'-50, aod carpenter&-wdl-we 
ba e to ...,._ • lot of them all the" time to 
ltaDd .... .., ,.... 

PERSONAL 

~Ja;·~·~:;~~~.-v~ii~--~~~==~~~~ .. • ~~~~:ltJ~W. 
of aion 57." They h..t .. in~Dd at ..,. 1" 
Tbnnderbolt Ang. 5, and iLe m mbera of all who earn r hviog hc)oest toil, we 
Union 57 went witb t.hem. takto ~yt~ liberty or requeetin« your help 

""":ter tb condition of the workmen in 
Bo6TON, a -Over 3,000 membenl of o~r b.Wo by organization. For informa-

the Bro berbood paraded be.r:e on Labor D y, tion ad~ 
September 5. nion 33, Boetoo, 67, JOBif B LENNO ~tary 
Roxbory, 135, I 216, Waltha,m, 21 • Journeym ~ Thilora' National U~ion, 
E. Botnoo, 276, N wron, ~1, Brooklin ,IUld 10 tanton t. New York •. Y. 
3"22, Chari toli'DI\11 partiCipated, and t.th ' ' 

oclusion of th ~e t.bey took t_he 
Boston aud ain Railroad to Cen\enmal 
Grove, 28 mil from Boeton. General 
Secretary McGoire wall present. The pro
gramm of th d y wall varied with d ociog 
and athletic games. 

A COBRESPONOENT (rom Toledo, 0., sug
gest. that th local onion of our Brother
hood should avail thelll5elvea of t.b W!e of 
the columos of the (Ially or weekly 10<'*1 
press. lo Toledo, by putting ite_ms oon-

miog our Brotherhood ID the d 1ly prei'S 
of that city, uioo 25 haa been very largely 
a · ted t.Dd u our oorre6ponilent 8:1)'1', we 
have gi'vet the public to undel"8tand tbe 
Brotherhood is doillg a benevolent and ed
n tioo 1 work BDd ill no organized by any 
meana for the provoking of trikes or riott!, 

we ha.ve been 110 accru d, and that tbe 
Brotherhood is a distinct and eeparate organ
ization ha.viog no L'ODnection at aU with the 
Anarchiste or Knighte of Labor. 

BROTHERS, ORGANIZE PAINTERS' . 
UNIONS EVERYWHERE I 

Wherev r the Brotherhood of Carpel! rs 
put up work, Brotherhood Painters tilioold 
be there to do the paiotin 1 Hen , th 
Broth. rbood of Paiowrs and Decoratort of 
Amenca appe to your local uni n . 

F red by, aod followi• in tbe foot-
steps o your great order, the query . · : 
Why hould DOt a onion f the Painters' 
Brotherhood exist. alon ide of every nnion 
of t.h Cat-pent I'll io th lAnd? 
~nd rtainly oo ter opportunity e for m· "ouary work iD tb tJall!le Of 

uob:or organization than fi r eat"h lo<'al 
D.UIOO or the Brotherhood of Carpe.nters to 
take tb matter in band and ita t-fforts 
to ~art a local uDioD or t.b Brot.berhood of 
P mtera. Wit.h the two trad orgnniud 
oncl for a permanent buildio : It gu is 
111110 forrued which ill iolln n othtrs to 
lihll into line, aad we sincerely hope that 
t. e carpenters will at once mmeoce to 
gtve . a pu h abe.rvl. all at ng th line. 

W1tb full acltnowled o1ent of the many 
t favors rende'"'--d by yonr 1 unio 

I am rratero 11y in Brol~rhood, 
J. T ELI.lO'lT, , 

Addr 1314 N Fulton A enu 
Baltimore, l'tld. 

(R m rka oftb editor.) Wbe~v r veo 
journeymen pain ten~ can be found, our 1 
uoiona ould form a paint n1' uoion l\lld 
notify Mr. Elliottof the£, ·t. Tb y onld 

lao nd him the n m IUld add 
' 111 , h can write to th m and 

t h m do<'Um nta, and urge them to org. i . 
Ea h one f our rpeo ' 1 1 uni 
bonld ke thil! tter in h n(\ until 

tb rs' union in ev r 

t.hl 

AID FOR BROCKTON, 
The follo..,ing monn ba~ 
d of the nino-boor ttrik of 

Brockton, M ., and hav 
nowledged by U01ou 130: 

From Union 33, too, t 50 00 
" Fnnd of B., 100.00 

Total, $1 .00 



THE CARPENTER. 
Pshttshsd Hlk «7» Mcstis Bbdh 

l^ihvtelphk, Pa. 
■iihtPim catenas 

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER, 1887. 

HURRAH far tat K3BLE "CARPENTER!" 

(JiftirfBj Jrmn m» <M away) 

In the cause of Labor, 
Working for lueam: 
I earning wisdom's Is—on. 

sad great Labor's Prai! 
■7, lad by truth and love, 

. in Dnimt bold «o move. 

Cnoaos. 
InlheoMMoTUbor 
I* the place for me. 
TUwlawracet carries 
Would I erer be. 

In the cause of Labor, 
Mow—in eVry hour. 
Loving heart* receiving 
Help through Umtrm'u pswsr— 
Haste with joy to preach the word: 
Let noble Labor's Warn be board! 

Cue.—In the owe of Labor, ate. 
Au -   Kasx Batnan- 

THE PROGRESS OF TRADE UNIONS. 
There was no onion of laborers 100 years 

ago. The organizations thai, originated 
•ear 2,000 years ago in Borne and gradu- 
ally dissolved in the 18th crntury, were 
the guilds, commercial and trade guilds, 
composed of masters, journeymen and 
apprentices. Their chief object was to 
promote the' interests of the masters. 
With the introduction of steam-power and 
machinery, the masters had no use for the 
guilds any longer, as their rules restricted 
©smpetitkm, the employment of apprenti- 
ces, etc 

In 1814 the act of Elizabeth providing 
far compulsory apprenticeship was abolish- 
ed in the interest of the masters. The or- 
ganisation of trade onions composed of 
jemaejmen only, was a crime in England 
vp to 1835, punishable by imprisonment 
and deportation to English penal colonies. 
i Thorold Rogers describes the first period 

of the English labor movement, commen- 
oisg with the introduction of machinery, 
as fellows: 

"But the severest penury fell on those 
who had been, in the older days of manu- 
facture, the specially skilled artisans in 
textile fabric, for the effect of machinery is 

aV£ff£Ha?a*1E»2£?£ 
wen-vera, therefore, who either could not or 
would not accommodate themselves to the 
new order of things, suffered the direst re- 
verses. It was no wonder that they looked 
oa machinery with the profoundest hostil- 
ity, that riots and machine breaking were 
frequent, and that the bitterest animosities 
were engendered. Thus in 1811 and 1812 
stocking and lace frames had been applied 
to the staple manufactures of Nottingham, 
and the discontented laborers, forseeing or 
fancying that their livelihood would be im- 
perilled, broke into the bouses aid destroyed 
frames. The legislature thereupon passed 
an act inflicting, as usual, the punishment 
of death ot. the framebreaken. The act only 
lasted two years." 

Thorold Rogers omitted in his "History 
of English Labor" that in 1811, after the 
passage of the act, eleven workmen, who ■ 
participated in the destruction of machin- 
ery, were condemned to die on the gallows. 
We quote again from that part of Thorold 
Rogers "History of Six Centuries of Work 
and Wages" in which be describes the 
labor movement in the "nineteenth cen- 
tury." 

* The old laws against combination and 
the doctrine of trade conspiracies were so 
dangerously wide, so conspicuous and un- 
certain, that at last the exasperation and 
anger of the workmen became excessive. 
The country was honey com ed with secret 
societies, and political dissatisfaction was 
coupled with social discontent. The com- 
plaints of hungry workmen were met by 
the Peterloo massacre. 

In 1824 the combination laws were abol- 
ished. 

"The ingenuity of the judges, always in- 
terested in'the defence of proi iy and very 
little friendly to that of liber discovered 
that the common law against combinations 
was still alive, and a series of prosecutions 
on false or frivolous grounds were'under- 
taken, convictions recorded, and punish- 
ments inflicted.'' 

The conspiracy laws were repealed within 
the last fifteen years. 

,'The repeal of the ancient laws against 
the association of workmen for the purpose 
of raising their wages, led to the creation 
of trade unions, la course of time these 
associations took active steps, and especially 
in 1853 were successful in several direc- 
tions. The lightermen on the river, the 
laborers in the docks, a number of artisans 
on the south of the river Thames, where 
there are great and important manufactures, 
the men employed in the buildings, "imm, 
and bricklayers and carpenters, demanded 
aad obtained an increase of 10 per cent in 
their wages, and a considerable shortening 
in the hours of their labor. This move- 
tent has progressed, and at tile present 
tone the boon of labor are probably Win 

" than they an in any country, cer- 

tataly eonsideraMy haiftaa tiny aw te #w 
*™* <ha*M*.. .** ** ^JSSflSr inaPpod so arfasana. ""rue agricanwtrav 
labere* partly owing to tteroww agate, 
partly to the greater mobilisation of tabor 
brought about by the eoaaaructiow of -rail- 
ways, which attracted nuatoroua hands 
from ratal dkttriete, partly to the eoaisr 
means of communication, and the inter- 
comae with other markete for tabor which 
the railways onaaiid up, made their de- 
mania also for a bettor remuneration, and 
generally achieved it 'But ihejoM action 
*/ worftasjmen' it ante *e itt tajtaejr jet 
Aa association becomes wider and more 
eoalescent, many stops which have not yet 
been token will become easy and natural." 

In 1848, during the Chartist movement, 
the workingmen organized in trade unions 
numbered about 80,000. 

In 1867, the Trade Union Congress was 

1872, 70 delegates represented at Nott- 
ingham 266,710 members. 

In 1878, 136 delegates represented at 
Bristol 623,957 members. 

In 1870, 115 delegates represented at 
Edinburgh 541,882 members. 

In 1884, 42 delegates represented at 
Aberdeen 590,036 members. 

In 1885, 161 delegates represented at 
Soutbport 580,976 members. 

In 1886,143 delegates represented at Hull 
633,008 members. 

These figures we have copied from the 
official reports of the Trade Union Con- 

Besides these organ izations, there are a 
large number of trades onions that never 
Bent delegates to the Trade Union Con- 
gress. 

The writer makes another mistake by 
saying that the cause of the downfall of the 
Knights of St. Crispin in the United States, 
is due to their experiments with co-opera- 
tive shops. The order of the St. Crispin, 
organised in 1867, was a bubble si mi Jar to the 
Knights of Labor. Low dues and no bene- 
fits were the chief causes of their dissolution. 
Having no money in, the treasury they, were 
unable to support strikes against reduction 
of wages whiih were approved by their 
Executive Board. That caused their disso- 
lution; and it will destroy any union, no 
matter whether they swallow the teachings 
of advanced social science or not The 
writer insists upon that the trade unions 
shall build the roof before they build 
the foundation. Such attempts usually end 
in disappointment and failure, y- Oigmr 
Maiert> Jearaoi, 

THE WISE UNIONS. 

One of the most valuable features of the 
trades unions has been their accumulations 
of money for the benefit of sick and disa- 
bled menfbers, and members out of work. 
MB. EDWAED W. BEMJB, therefore, has 
gone to great labor to find out how much 
has been actually accomplished in this di- 
rt ction, and he gives the result of his in- 
quiries in a paper contributed to the Politi- 
cal Science Quarterly. 

In the fall of last year he sent to the sec- 
retaries of 44 national and international 
trades unions in this country a series of 
questions as to the working of their mutual 
benefit feature?. From 14 labor organiza- 
tions alone, he obtained fairly complete re- 
turns, from which he compiles this table, 
showing their membership and total benefit 
and strike expenses for 1865 or 1886, as the 
case may be: 

Member 
safe. 

Plgannakers .  .  . 25,780 
Amalgamated Soci- 

ety of Carpenters 
and Joiuers '      "   1,127 

Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and 
Joiners 35.421 

Locomotive Engi- 
neers .  .  . 30,000 

Locomotive Fire- 
men  17,000 

Amalgamated 
Society of Engi- 
neers  

Stationary Engi- 
neers   

Silk Hatters . . . 
Glass Workers 
Boiler Makers 
Honeshcers 
Furniture Workers 5,000 
Iron Moulders .  .20,000 
German-American 

Typographic . .    050 

BmrfltEz-  AHfcs 2b> 
pswsts peases. 

108,000 00    $32,000 00 

14,515 00 

84,971 M 

800,000 00 

328,000 00 

1,289 80,484 00 

772 78 

1,84180 

8,938 
418 

5.000 
5,000 
5.000 

, L786 00 
2.500 00 
9,000 10 
5,008,00 

Not known 
7,000 00 

85,000 00 

40.000 00 
SJOOOO 

800 00 
2,000 00 

58,000 00 

8,234 81       2,604 79 

Fourteen unions . $145,915 $772^90 47 $188,819 89 

The strike expenses of these unioas were 
therefore only $17.80 as against each $100 
spent on benefit features, and were proba- 
bly not over 12 per cent, of the entire ex- 
penditure. That is a very encouraging 
showing, for it indicates that the unions 
are profiting by association to assist their 
needy members, rather than to organize 
doubtful strikes. They and other unions 
not reporting to Ma. BXMIS, are in truth 
mutual benefit societies, so that he reports 
that 'in the course of a recent some what 
extended investigation of cooperation in 
New England and the Middle States, it fell 
to my lot to visit the headquarters of many 
of the divisions of organized labor, and 
great was my surprise to find the extent to 
which they were assisting the needy aad 
finding work for the unemployed." 

Hcue is a field in which workmen can 
spend their money to much better effect 
than in meeting the expenses of political 
campaigns or keeping up an Anti-Poverty 

Sect «l£av#rffcae« w**s%|in 
cysraiKmse.   Bypay^ams 
snaatS* tana «MSO wsquSJed 
striken,too, prov**» amy tanas 
every mesaber against Dardnhre bataalsa' 
loss of health «r employ meat. 

In Eagland the labor ofgaaiaarioaa brfnt 
already learned that lessen, seven of lite 
largest of them having spent only two per 
cent, of their incur** to 1883 onsftrikes, and 
only eightper cent, daring the prerioae afe 
years of depression. 

The wises* unions are these which let 
politics alone and go to work to fight pov 
erty, not by talking against it in the Acad 
emy of Music, but by actually providing 
a fund for the relief of member* who else 
would suffer from it.— New York Sea. 

■ en& trad*:**** is 

BENEFITS IN PROPORTION TO DUES. 

Workmen ought not to be disappointed if 
they can only get out of an organisation as 
much as they put into it. Most of the 
trades unions have dues from 25 to 60 cents 
a month. What can workingmen expect to 
accomplish, with an investment of from 6 
to 15 cents a week ? 

Tet when a strike or lockout occurs, they 
confidently expect strike benefits ranging 
from $4 to $6 per week. When sick or out 
of work and without a dollar to help them, 
their fellow workmen frequently assess 
themselves to give them the assistance re 
quired by a brother in distress. 

The Carpenters' Brotherhood, with a 
membership of over 40,000, has a national 
insurance benefit of $200, and manages to 
pay U oat of small dues at present. The 
Cigarmakera' International Union has a 
sick benefit feature, and we now see by 
their official journal that the proposition is 
being made to establish an out-of-work 
benefit This plan is to grant relief to 
members who cannot obtain work. 

The Knights of Labor have a special as- 
sistance fond of 5 cents per month to be 
used in cases of lockouts or strikes, and each 
District or State Assembly has control over 
the disposition of its own fund. 

The flint glass workers, we believe, depend 
chiefly upon assessments in cam of trouble, 
and the iron workers also. The window 
glassworkers have a special strike fund of 
over $£ 0,000. In relation to the latter sum, 
a manufacturer is reported as saying that 
the window glassworkers could not stead a 
long siege, as their strike fund would be 
exhausted in one month. It la a significant 
utterance. This employe? waa looking at 
the ammunition of the 
jndged th* atreagth.oAwaa) 
exposing side by the condition 
nary. What would be have judged of. a 
union having not a single cent of a resist- 
ance fund? 

If unionists were to pay as much in a 
week as some pay in a month, the benefits 
resulting would be much greater. The or- 
ganization cannot be any stronger financi- 
ally than the members make it through 
dues and assessments. The latter are looked 
upon as irksome, because not regular. 
It causes more or less open and secret 
grumbling. Tet make them part of the 
regular dues, and the members would be- 
come accustomed to them, and soon the 
benefits resulting would prove the wisdom 
of such a policy. 

Will not the employer look upon the policy 
of supporting strikers by the sale of picnic 
tickets or contributions as a sign of weak- 
ness? 

If men are to be assisted in these terrible 
wage struggles, it must be by a system 
based on a broader financial policy. The 
present system with its voluntary contribu- 
tions, tickets for the benefit of strikers, etc, 
costs a man even more than regular dues 
would, when he estimates the amount. 

If dues were not less than 25 cents a 
week, the sick and mortuary benefits could 
easily be carried, and the out-of-work bene- 
fit would also protect tile Union from the 
secret cutting of prices. A nan could not 
help seeing that in the end it would be the 
best and cheapest investment he could 
make.—©At© Valley Budget. 

of Detroit 

snttttfe»&aig»ai of 

tie* «?«m*r, She lanMiur-J 
gi^fetetoase^MitiMi on ttadea 
teefitifen todnwd centaefeedJ»ww, and 

The KidgirJn, on &» other land, %■*» 
tw^aa^antajDB.   Watte their psiiey «sd 
methods for the ngtimUm of and* atfft* 
ere iaferiot totae peiiey an* latliwds <rf 
the Federation, they recognise tnaf fhn 
labor question is too large to be solved by 
trad* regulation alane, aad they have, in 
their declaration  of principles,  a broad 
policy of political aad legislative action. 
Secondly, they have in the mixed aatera- 
blies aform of organ ration that, while it 
is the worst possible for the regulation of 
trade afiaira oa a large acale, i« the beat 
possible (1) for the organisation of the 
workingmen are scattered, a few in a trade, 
Utrough many trades, aad (2) for discussion 
and educational and political work.    It is 
therefore probable that, ultimately, in one 
way or -another, a  consolidation   of the 
Knights  with  the   Federation   will   be 
brought about   The necessity of political 
and legislative action by the workingmen 
will be recognized,   and   certain   general 
principles  of government affirmed   in <a 
statement of principles.    The regulation of 
trade affairs wiJl he by each trade for itself j  their lodge attache 
in accordance with the present method*, ot | ^JB^^^SS 
the Federation.   The local mixed assembly | 
of  miscellaneous scattered   workers   wilt j 
have, for the benefit of its own members, j 
the powers of a local trade union or trade ( 
assembly, but no power to interfere in the , 
affairs of any organized trade.    Other local I 
mixed assemblies and state district of per- 
haps mixed assemblies, will have for their 
objects discussion, educational work and 
the organization of political and legislative 
action, and will have no power to interfere 
in the regulation of trade, affairs.— Work 
aad Wages, for June. 

.«* 

THE REORGANIZATION OF LABOR. 

From the report of the five great labor 
conventions held this month, it will be 
seen that the reorganization of the Knights 
of Labor into rational trade districts is al- 
ready well under way. The trade union idea, 
which the Knights recognized in the first 
stage of their development as something 
that they had no call to meddle with,] 
which they attempted in the second stage 
of their development to predicate and sup- 
plant by the mixed assemblies idea, has 
now forced iteelf upon the Knights them- 
selves. The strike of the butchers ordered 
by the bakers, and of the bakers ordered 
by the candlestickmakers, has had its day. 
Not only each skilled trade, but even the 
unskilled labor of each distinct industry, 
begins to see the importance of controlling 
its own affairs in its own way. This reor- 
ganisation may go far before it stops. The 
natural affiliation of district and national 
trade organizations is with the American 
Federation of labor. The action of the car- 
pet weavers' assembly at Pteladelphia, and 
of four assemblies at Brockton, Mass., in 
seceding lroni the Knights to join the Fed- 
eration is an example that wfit be followed. 

iffi at* ate hand, this simple ar- 
keefhe piaster round the trunk 

^m?** a flxttod fiCar and crowns 
with, a gntoafnl capital and eorntea, show- 
jgslveiytevaativefancy.   Ifjadgeuby 

ilMjnlBleaafifieatton «f rate and sampans, 
tfeeae douaitinas auor sometimes deviate 
sBgntly flaax a straight line, bat of the 
artistic beauty of the conception there can 
be no questian.   It is interesting to watch 
ana tatiaen* at work.    They wear long 
toauca, waten are taotod in to tneir girdles 
when warMng.—& g. W. Ifeajaawn. 

A BTOLDISO TBACaa OOTJUCXL has been 
in Detroit, MieL, and it starts out 

walk a complete delegation from ail the 
onions in the building trades of Detroit 
W. F. Abrahams is Presidert and Geo. A. 
F. Allen b Satswtary. Both are hard-work- 
ing members of Carpenters Union No. 10, 

: - ,i ■ ■—, i  

A CONSTITUTION FOR BOHJMNe TRADE* 
1EA6UE8. 

AB-ncutL  - 

Tradea.   
Sac. 2. TUa council shall be ccanpnaed of dele- 

gated duly chosen front all aostottos in th* 
bonding trades, who shaU, before befog ad- 
mitted, produce credentials signed by the presi- 
dent and recording aeareUry of their aostety, and 
shall have the seat of their union attavhed. 

BaaS. In case of m eecret aotaaty,Jte seal of 
a wains* 

officers of I his ootmcil fhell constot 
of a chairman, vice chairman, and reeonhngaec- 
retary, oorrespondmg secretary, 4sandal secre- 
tary, treasurer and sergeant-at-anna. 

SEC. S. The chairman and vice nhajniisu ahaM 
be elected at each meeting, and shall he nomi- 
nated from delegates of du&rent aactoWes, nor 
shall the chairman sit in judgment ©a any case 
affecting the union he belong* to. 

Sac 6. The recording aantMsry, eanaapoading 
at nrnlary, financial secretary treasurer, and ser- 
geanl-ai-erms shall 1* elected quarterly; there- 
cording secretary shall receive- such salary as 
this council shall deem advisable. 

Axricun. 
Samoa L The executive frmrsfsna of this 

sound] shall be vested in the officersaud dele- 
gates while in sesskui. and In such commit)ee* as 
this council may and necessary to eanduct iis 
basineas under this constitution. 

Sac. X, The objects of this council shall be te 
centralise the united effort* and experience of 
the various societies engaged In the erection and 
alteration of beildiun, and that they may form 
one common eounciL and with common interest 
to prevent that which may "be injariflae. and 
properly perfect and carry into effect that which 
they may deem advantageon*. to i" 
tor the common good of all. 

Sao. t Attteadeand labori 
te that council, when rjlasrhms of making a de- 
mand te either an  advance, ia .was** or an 

at any stated meeting, the action shall be I 
This section abail not prevent any society Aom 

en if own i a*n*« sihlHiy. 

MAYOR WHIPPLE'S VIEWS. 
At the Shoemaker's Convention recently 

held in Brockton, Mass., Mayor Whipple, 
of that city, said: 

"About many things we differ, but about 
the interests and significance of this labor 
problem we surely agree. How it ia to be 
solved, no one can tell The mote we 

it, the deeper and graver, grow its 

_ SO iWlsely ay BO Weu BS. 
Never besbre was so much organ- 

ised intelUgenca in all classes of society 
brought to bear upon the question. In this 
la our hope.. Trades unions are now too 
old and have played far too conspicuous a 
part in civilization to require a word of 
apology. Only those that, are prejudiced, 
or ignorant of their aims, oppose them as 
unmixed evils. In other countries they 
won their way against fierce opposition of 
the press, politician and economist ; at 
every step they had to fight for existence, 
but it waa a conflict that had, from the 
start,the certainty of victory, because it was 
inspired by that sense of fair and even deal- 
ings which men are compelled at least to 
recognise. 

In England,where the opposition was the 
most bitter, thousands of emp'oyers to-day 
go from choice, when they want working- 
men, to the unions. They go there because 
the best men are there. The ablest econo- 
mists, who for years were hostile, are now 
squarely upon the side of the Unions, wish- 
ing them godspeed. In our country, our 
best informed men,like.General F. A. Walker 
and Colonel Carroll I). Wright are with 
you, because they understand you. They 
are with you because they recognise that 
the good is greater than the evil. They are 
with you because they believe you have 
both the capacity and the determination to 
cultivate and strengthen the higher aims of \ ord^a'wiSdm'w.i of any or"« H « sode 
your order.   They are with you because | ^?_wb^_m*y_l?on ajry tmudtagwhexeaaidmm- 

aimoui m. ' 
SBOTZOXI. No trade shall he entitled to more 

than three vote* on anyqotiSion the* directly 
affect* the material interest* of any trades so- 

Sap. X All tradea or societies represented shall 
be entitled to three delegr tea 

Saa a Any society having three or more 
brancbe* shall be entitled to HI lilsfli for 
each branch. 

AKTlOUf IT. 
Saonov L Any trade autaaty represented la 

this council that may desire material aid, shall 
state their cam to this council, and. if approved 
by the delegates, shall bring toe matter before 
their respective organisation* te immediate 
action. 

AXTJCUSV. 
SECTTOX 1. It shall be the special duty of this 

OOUPCII to use the united strength or all the 
societies represented therein, to compel all non- 
union men and "soaba" to conform to, and obey 
the laws of, the society that they should properly 
belong to. 

8ac. X It shall be the duty of any trade or labor 
society to use every lawful means to Induce all 
non-union men or scabs to become members of 
their respective unions, and any trade society 
foiling in their just effort*, shall briot, the matter 
before this council through their delegate*, with 
all the foots in the ease, with the names of the 
men, if possible, where employed, and the name 
ofthe employer, the same to be presented in 
writing with the mgneture of the president of 
the society affected, when thUtcoeneUahall take 
immediate action in the matter, aad, if deemed 
*2Tto*?e•tbJa conncil »«y. by a two-thirds vote 
ofthe delegates then present, forming a quorum. 

they have faith in you. They are with you 
because they believe that you yourself see 
your weaknesses and mean to outgrow them. 
We need not, therefore, discuss the ques- 
tion whether trades unions are good or had 
They are a great and growing factor ; they 
have become a vital part of our industrial 
organism, and they are destined to act a 
part far more important in the future. 

HOUSE BUILDING IN PERSIA. 
What implements they used in ancient, 

times we know not; but to-day the ffiS. | «^*+tt^E^TgXX 

union menor scab* may be employed. This order 
shall be carried into effect through the acency of 
the walking delegates of the various societies. 

ABTICLBvi 
^3?°^ h An "xsktiea represented in this 

council shall pay the sum of two dottars each per 

AXTICXJC VII. 
Sacnoa 1. On demand of a union represented, 

a general strike shall be ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have struck and are 
r*™**a employment on that Job that was struck. 
J7^£J?* w^Jn« **»•«»*» or delegates of 
IK"!*!^ °*d*5to|lm,tr^wtthout the con- 
aent of this council, the trade he represents shall 
Si v      £K?°£b}? for I** ****• of the men on This shall not prevent a delegate from 

artisan has neither rule, compass nor spirit 
level. He ia commonly ignorant-of the 
fact that the diameter is the third of the 
ctrcumferance; bis gimlets and augers are 
prods turned by a bow-string; he has no 
hatchet, but only an adse, and no carpen- 
ter's bench. If he desires to plane a rjoard 
he pute it on the ground; and if he would 
saw a block of wood, he equate on the 
ground himself and holds it between his 
toes, drawing the saw towards himself 
Wood is scarce and, with such tools, bard to 
work_ If pillars are. to be constructed, 
the trunks of poplars are raised and simolv 
stripped of their branches and bark, TSeaB 
maybe owoked, but that matters not: .the 
master workman tells his euhfirdjaate to 
shane^ the timber into an etegaatnlhir 
wita "gateh."   L^exandiag onlfon*££ 

iUmep*?!£Dt*to •d^ai* lta °*n internal affairs 
dS?Ua *£? "«»*fonce of this council. 
BBC. 8. Members of a union seceding from a 

BKfPif1*?1^?*!0? and fennteg aseparate union 
aiL1? •Kft*"0 from tM8 council. '*"c- *• All branches of a union shall demand 

the same wage* aad the same hours of labor. 
JLRTWLM VIII. 

*22°f i" .^hen the member* of two unions 
EC??*?1.,1? tWl council work at the same 

SS *Ji!bmU *• uniawftil for one to take the 
pUce of the other on strike. 

Aantxarx. 
-JS?^H « No .aocfoty or branch of a society 
!SS. ** *4?wed to strike more ttan oneem- 
2*^^»tin»e, aalees there are two or more 
employers en the same job. 

Aancutx. 
EK"*i T^^'tead. of all the trades repre- 

«t2J* ,7*2°2!,mcil *h*u**■»»quorum. 
JESS i*^^ **** *w« weeks notice of vao- 



Au~r . 8.-Widowl'rl! with <'hllolr<'n l't>tlll ct t.o 
ftlll trlk PI')' ; "'' lllOwen whhoul ~hihlren ~lucie 
tnf'n'tr pay. 
II Anlf. 8.- ,Vhtrf'\' r• union m•n goe• h ~loould 

v UJ) t.o lh union rul.,. of tho clty he worluJ 

O.A.. EPENTEE .. 

MONTHLY REPORT. 
REMEMBER thlt report glvtt the Re

celptl and Expenaet for the Month ending 
Augu1t 31, 1887, lncluelve. All Mo11eye re· 
celved tlnce then, will appear In October 
CARPENTER. No Arreart are Publlthed. 
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2. <'I ~nnati, 0, . , , , •• , , . ~ 40 eo 171l. Dannport, ln..-a (O.r.) 
a. Wh~llfl&', W. Ya . . 62 7 M 170, Newpon., R. 1. 
4. . Loul•, Mo • , ••• , . •• 124 at 40 117. McK.-r>on, h.: : : : 
II , St. Lout~. Mo. (Oer) . , , •• , 10 111 20 17!1. New T-oaulon, Conn 
0. Am t<:!Arn N.Y .. • , • . . 108 10M 1711.*Middii'\.0Wn, Conn. •. ' 
7. Loul8\'ill., K7 .. ..•. , , . 171 17 M I · Hraddoelo: Pa. . . ' ' 
!I, 1-"hli...t 1phi•, l'a ..•••.•• 1188 CCI eo IIIL (Jbl~, ill. (Holan.) : : 
II, flul!\olo, N. Y, . . • . • • • . • 180 24 IIIJ Ul2. ~n lrO, Oal. • • ' ' 

10. Oetrolt. Mich .. , ••••••• 015 11.11!(1 18:1.•UoMon, M-. , , . · · · 
11 .•01 •eland o . . ........ 127 12 110 1114. •Hol'tun , MIWI ...• 

- \ lo t(' ·ork , .. t•k~n "'"' t THE LABORER MUST SEEK HIS 
12. 8\, 1 .ou , lo.to. (Ger.) 41 8 CCI 1111\, Rh•rJl@lhurgb, Pa. . 

OWN 13.•Chimgo, 111 • . , • • 2llO 180, Ht.eu"-'nville, 0 ••• 
14. Manin'w FerrY, 0. . • 21 2 10 H17.•VincennM Ind .. . 
11'1. s,.,_,_. N.Y. (Oer) 711 7 110 111!1, Jl'ludlay, 0 .. . . . INTEREST. nt n t r '~ n 1r ,_ uer fu rr 1; bt I! mat~ rial . h 

1 1u•t ' " ('llll1\""tt lf"r. tl "-~ Jli f" wutk . 
\1 • • C ' r lh II. n 11111 o r ....._-bl..._1.8. 
~ ., 1. 1 -.\ ml r " ' "" r Y"""' ,..1 "~~"~ P~ir1eot Fmnc111 A. "'alker'1:1 oddrellil 

rr• AN '"' ... ,, "" . .. , .,,, .. t.<l In full t() tbe Arnt>rimu Ec.'OtiOmie A~iation at 
" n nOTal)·,.,.. n h n nraty noembo r lhe 'l}X'n in;.( ~ton of the f\._1~ton mt>Cting 

• ··• ~;- \ '"h n • '"' •la t I f'l',ke\fl<l t .. r fl'><"' lll'l\.~ ou "Tlu' EfTorU. of !\run no! f..ahor-
• u• h, ~h It 11 I t ..t•Jrlbl for m e uo he ro.h• !! in to n- I Th · ro.. fl"t' r J 
ar ' ••ll••r I, l ' ntv l• r u u t j uri ,..lict lo n . tr .. .- '!'@ ....-l r etr ....,n I IOU . ie Mid 
n ,;, .-.. , II r. j ted uu•rul e r!l 8h" I IJo! furni bed tl.ul tl\t lh l)f'Jotinning of the IIVlt qonrter of 
11 ~ I• . fnr tJUbh 11 n. t he ntnry. t he aroepted phiiMOpby of the 

ln • '~~~ ll"10nl• ,,r .,,.,,..,. w • ld ollw r t rade suhiret 1 lb · E ngland and Am · d 
II , , '" I b le to m 0 •• ,, '" ..... rurna . r "don .. - ' ' )() 

10 
ertca, 6-

tl ., • A , ., ,..,,,, , ""Y • ..,...,.,.01 .. 01 : "" ,.....,...,ment dared thnt the manual lahoring Cllll!ll were 
• ,., .1 f.,r '" ,. ,,,., ..,.... " lo . to ,,.. l>""'lY ' 'vluoo- Dot coi led npon to make any efrort for 
t :in 1 ~ m f'nt by t h m~m'"'""· hl'mo<el\'~." in order to Sl'<'ll re their jnst ditt-

;o\o n .• 1 ... t h<1 ra .. ·~ rd coon be gh·en to" trihnt.i..-e sb ' "" of the prrJ(I UI'~ of induRtry 
a>emlwr tn j.,! t b• K nf r.. b II · ' It w~~ then held 1 a wouomtsts of rt>nu 

m .nbe:r in liM" A.ute~ruom on btl'!in-'~ At1 · t tb t tb r· 
1 ,,ri .. •. t by the t111io·oo, mn-~ ~.>o1 rou•i.se red ,.. t.'l t ion in eil ht>r coun ry ll e competi-
prr ... nt a t t . • m .,..ling """I ill"ohl fur numl - tion of emrluyen among th~uJ~Ives for the 
• •uuo .. roil\ profi :; of e mplo;vmeot a m. ply sn~N'd to fix 

. - .-:S<> funf',.,.l e1 im b l\11 •mnun t-o the r:tte of Wllgw"S M ~l([,b ':'lilt COU!tl be 
<ont I (\, .,. h~.., t h,. <l ·~ hAA no n•t .. , . .., bo t 
a n·l .. u ru • • ral ball• rnu-<t vouehed fo r by th~ mai ntained wit U an IDJilflOlL~ reaction . 
tru-t -of th 1 1 uu1oo The laborer w .. oot called npon to l!eek 

in ben Ill," member ""'~' not hi interest· hi~ ln~t would !leek !tim 
h<' th ' mo· tb !11 Rtffi\N .. t n11 rime rur ~'" auf\ t.'On lfl ri nd bjm. E ven nnf3ir lllt>tbod~ 
.,o••th pr ~ ~ • t.o d 'lh M tti ullltv and a graspiuJC sp~t on the part of em-

- -F •nd• or I 1 uniooos ~o not be ployen; 11boold DOt •• ID th. e long teRul• im-
f r pollll 1 party puq~. 1 l ho H ., 

pair the n-manenauon o ". ~- ow ln'Ont 
n~ • 1 , .- • 01 nt"' •nn .. c. he m~mbel"8 up ' T e·~~ 1 11 ~ ex h ur .... 'luircd to m•lt their tin• tbe chllllge in economic opnuon. o-<lay, 

mp' ' r- economistJI -.onld deny that the lahor-
1 m mber. mu t be In ben.,ftt •like under in jot elMS bM ~ ~l, ~ Ia~, all vital, a 

uw " ·titutlon part to perforDl JD sectlrlng &JUSt ~ond bene-
J n 4 - The 0 . WM lnfllrocted to caution all ficial d il!tribntion of the prod. net of ind08try 

1 omons •nd metnbeno to retrain - from In- 1 • • cliJI!Il. It is - d ~u rnn..c n pon.•abthty ou tb" nameoflbe Brotbcor- • 011 the emp oytD., , , ~an ad
b >d , rur funera• "''"' tn ad,.,.,,., ot appro ... ! of mittc!Cl that ooDlpetttton mOBt be Imperfect 
ei .. IDUI for ......... ft&&. Undo-rour O..nt4Uullon, •11 ont>-sided aod hy OI)D!e()UI'Ooe injurious' 
:.~ •.: = ~~!:,.~ ~~.~~~1""'!~ie~:;: ani~ the t.OOre~ on the_ir side, are ~ 
by auy uni• n. or aa)' '!'"mher, exl'ept wb1-re the alert, actiYe, and, tn _the _pnmary Hense of 
4..-<1 h• no relet• ... ..,. to oondu":' I fuu~ral. that term, 11.11 ~ve to porauiug their 

Jan. 4 -Qppc.-<1 to .ullo:ee a.rl1er than llb7 economic iDterelltll 11.11 the old tbooriea of 
e:n.t. di..uibntion .. umed that the emploving 

JIUL 21.-Unl<>n* In the -e cu,. IIWd 't'iclnh,. I·- would .... It ill ~ and -..am1"~.-~. 
obo u ld ~ unlfonu d.- and f.,.._ ~ """ "'' '""' 

J•n. 2l..-Do-"'- k> aid cKba- tradn on that, if tbe wortmao does ~ot pursue hi 
Plrilo:~ o r locltou~ oan ~ .,..ntor<t pro.-lded ooiKll- interest. not ODly -.Ul be 1!1-a ~Cip'ee Joee 
tlon of local t.-ury will permll. ble int,eNI&. bat, &~nongb hl8 fail""' to rt'I-

JiUL 2S -No 1n4'.a)oer-.....,... with-a • -- eel-.. •ll abe _eoooomio ~ which one 
jo 'Y ... . ,~ ot &be L. U. ..,_ .. ~be Nalc- mi-'-• _. ... f:_.. etrort, bave brought to 
na.Lion. anti no ~"- eboWd h -...,t l'iu .. ••- r-: ..rubou~good r.,..,. .. M<t oo.- wlwre &here.,. him, iauoed ais lnjn.ries, tending to be-
lndtCill on , if ofl"en!lt'l. wallow" 'f'ioletlon of ortr ClOille -neat, .not only ~y C'IODceivably 
nr l or to ""~ -cemp&auod WI"'OIIf dol Of;. r- --:-1 II be lnfhet-.a 
A mf"mhcrwbo,...... _.. ... the -eM If on bat ~D Y Wl ' cu Upon the 
.,..,thdnoW"al card. wool .. indlll!tl.;al body; and thai. it i8 

Jan. 2<.-:So mem~r .,.... .. ot.e or lndor-ooe an even for the iotert'St, the P.'U'tieuJar sel
ap1.t1catl<>n tor a can<1idtate for n~"mbehlblp only tit!b intet~, of. tbe e~p'o,Ying cl&l!l" 
lntb umon w which be p&yebta duee. themselftft, that lD aU thetr dealing-. with 

F'd> I!).- 'nlon• no\ bold lulL' meetlnp at 1- the qu-'oo!l of work. and w....._, alt'ke 1-11 once ,. month forfeit Lbeir cbat14>r and are u<M Ia ''"'" • -e~ 
l;euellt. • large mattenl and tn small, tbeJ 8houltl 
P~b. 22.-<:Jrorpenten joining the .... ...,. -n not bave to do with mt>n who .•!'6 acute and 

..., .,.,, hled t.o txa.,tlt on tbe around of uo...._l alert in lll'tlkiDlt out opportomttea for their 
rWc. own iudulltrial Improvement; With men 

Yt'b n~A ID~!l)"-'r receiviug" tra•ellnc «.''lrd t d 
w ithout 8Quarlng 1ds &ceQ nt . •nd payio• three wbo are persistrn 8 ',1 ~llrn~~~~ in fol-
mo .• tru. iro ad•••n '"'ie not tu benefit. lo~·ing up every po83lble mrhll!frta) a.dvan

Jl'eh. _ -.~ onlvn can no~ or.dmlt or retain " ~. when onre it bas heen rightly dis-
•r1.enll r whOI"C wi re •• in the I!Alvoo I>U~Iro-. cemed; that tbi'Y should ~0;ve to do, not 

M reb 12 -Per""n-. r uptured ""d alllic.U<I with witb men who ba\·e no op1111c:>n for tbtm
ebroulc rh.-uma tl• m can only be rodmrt!Aod .,. :!the!! what tbey oogh~ to reCf'l\'t' and who 
11<> vraf}' meroben. kf 11 tllk I 

1of n-h 12 -II I• p nJfl,.nl for 1oca.l union• in one humhly and than ~1 Y e t tat whirb 
vi ., ,. tty not t.o •dmtt mt'mbe"' ,..,.!dent iu each m11y be ginm. hut wtt~ J_Den who, not 1-
«>'il> r '• jun••Jictloo. a' lahoren than al! CJ_IIZI'nl!, sbaU know 

M r ·b 1~ - nloruo of •ood-worlo:ioc machine their rights, and, knowtng, dare tnaintain. 
baud• ran be chart. rt>d p rtwld.,oJ they c:omply 
wit nt..<oe Cor~thutlon. 

April 2 -It io the dedd.,tf opinion of the E . B. 
tbal. l he J,.w Jl"Overnln~e Mdml!i>tlou of •nembl!'rlll_, 
to e. b .. •hh, e tc .. 8pply in t be ""'"'" rf'apctc:.1 to 
tb•· w l ~· or. '""mber .... \.0 tloe rueml:~er himeelr. 

Apn l 2 - Alter a member t.o be reha•t.ated b,.. 
an.ow red all n•-'l qu....tion_. iu the """"" 
ri)(Jtn a11d •• repone- ou r .. .-orably, loe .,.., be 
r Ill t.ed on " two- \b irtl .-o~ of l be mem bets 
p re'l"rot, and wttbcml t:~ein{f re-oiJirf!t•led, upon 
pafL•Pul. of fu ur wonlbi,' &rrea.~ arld te.n renta 
fur arrl'llr no<ioe He •b..JI theu recel.- tbe 

urr nt {jU ro.er1y Jl"ooi''WOtd , and he entitled "''" 
\ ar,d v~,, e Hl the mee.t.ln~e-. ... So uew 1niL;Ktion 

,_. IJ II I.e requ nod from a rehlbl"ted onemher, 
II(Jr '" 1 I• be re-ul>lfploe<L 

AI' ·1 16- rtlcif'll .,( ......-menL "-'tween em· 
pl"y nd Jou rneymen In trade mauero do not 
n to I.e ul,mltted to E . B. 

Apnl z;.-H . hwru •ted Lo hereafter require 
..,

1 
ah81r8d trom the loodt~o:r of the L. U. of the 

ll(JOO•Hll ,,f .. n launou>LII fvr benefit. 
A ril %7 -A 111,.mher 8bould ba•e bl" tra•eliniJ 

.,.,j' and def"'"'" tL lo theunlou lu the city where 
hi> 1 "' work , aud IJc av•en,.,d b7 lhe work Ulf 
ru l r.f th u nion ..-be"" he I ,., work , He .... n 
t... nnt~M>d w retAin biA memher11hlp •od JH"7 
h ~.. w tl • l , u lon In the c•t7 from which 

b Cllffi • 
M~ 1 _..,

0 
two 1 n!onl! dolojJ bHeln- In tbe 

,. ... ~YI,.n~tag-r Alo&ll t>e all<1werl w meel 1r1tbln 
an a of oo mHo of ea-ch olher. 

y 
0 

uoder 21 can Join onl7 u 
M y 14. ou rt{C me 1 ltl&t.etl &ut they ere 

h<mr~rary mernl.lf'r11 &ud be •;, •n of"'fe 
aot '" heu t1t untlltbe7• '1 1 b 

Jur ... I -Tile ooeupatioo of • tlretnar~ll~w ~~ 
<lou anti '"'"allowed l.oer••tlt.olf Ule1 
.....,"1*''ou. eod houn 

Jurw 22 - Jr. mo-.,.ment.o for """!,uwrorlo: out-
~dtf'r .. lllt"tfit"'" arr 1\'(•rklr tf a.t •1 CArl IJe ea-
lll•le of hou-e 001rpeukr work '' 7 
f:>OJ4 from lrad# ruiN. 

Ju11 U h and blln•lrnr<lr""' can be ad· 
ml IHI If tl~e7 ('oiJmvlY with Cvruot tutloo. 

Jun 211 - Adm nt..vatlon P"P"'"' rr r1 
wl ... ,. l •'-'re are two or morel..-llalr11 delmin• 
• t,.f lt:ttt. 
J ,.,,.~ 2-4 -Durin~ al'tr11te a.,.,..,._ laid ofl" for 

w "' uf work I.e nt>l. eotllled Lo ~&rllt .. Jl&1· 

A CO-OPERATIVE FAILURE. 

No rece?t co operntil•c nnde~king in 
Mioneapoll_s ~ OJlt'Ded on so ln'l(e" scale 
as an orga01zat1on of carpenterR and joiue 
eutitl<:d the "N·•rthweateru Co-oper t·":' - . " b' h . a "e Building AR8()(1at_JOn, w •c Invited public 
att~ntiou earl.>: m the cu~reut Year. It 
bt'gaD 1 am tnformed, w1th ahout fifty 
mem ')C)Ii', and was ·~nder ~he genera) an~ 
pi•-et~ of ~hnneapolts Uuton 34, of the 
"Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joinelll." 
Jt, rf'nted for its 11hop a hnge, UDUJted skat
ing-rink, and . made an ambitio118 ckhut. 
One afl,ernoon m ctober 1. sought out the 
bop which is at 110me d18lance from the 

cent:St p11rt of the city, full.or the laadable 
hope t:Jat I mi,gh~ getnu.tenal which would 
julltify a de8Crlpuon o_f ~be undertaking in 
these page.J 311 a hnlhan~ IIU<:ce6s, The 
door wall locked, and a ghmp!le of the iu
terio through ao un~hottered window re
vealed tb~ fa•·t that the _hop Wall ~bandoned. 
<118nal eft'llriiJ to obtain full tnfurmatinn 
have been futilei· bnt r uodenttand that tile 
enterpri.l!e fuilec M the penalty for over
confidence at the outMt. h h!~ counted 
npo)D a (air-weather voy~. ~here had 
bfoen left out of at·coont the ab.tJnence and 
sacrifi~ that the firstlleiiiiOD would demand. 
Members should bave boon conte_ut to draw 
the smallest pGIIIlible -.age~~ unhl the com
pany ._.. ftrmly ('Jfft&blillhed. In11tead of 
doing that, t1M11 b4Jtpn by allo~g them
eelvfll larger -.111ea than tbe hlllllDet<B ju i
fted. I am wltl tlutt the company oolt.,.)ll'Cd 
-.itb •era111Dftnilbed boWMII on ita hands . 
-ALBDT SHAW, l'u.D. 
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82. HavuhW, MaM. . . • . • 815 11 7~ 2!\G •cw li Mo. . . • . 
83. H•lltax. N. 8. . • • • . . ~ 13 ~ ~7: I'll.~ II. (Bobem.) . 
1M. Altron, 0 ..... · · · · .., a 00 Zlll. Hrookl ·.Mo. ; • • • · 
- Ann Arbor Hlfth • ~ 18 110 """ u, A Yn. N. 1 • . •• 
86:•s..,n Berna.=.tlo~, Q;l. IM · •• · "" ;;}: Ci;.,..t"n!r.'"ttine, FlA. . 
Pf1. 81. Paul, Mlnn . . • · • · 8011 .., "" 261, Buclth;';;' owa · · · 
88. THwn of lAke , • • • • : 9 80 21\~.•Ro.Hto~.oo nooy W. VL 
*'· Mobile, Ala. ... · • • 111 eo 2(;3. Kao,.,. e:r· · · · · 
110. &.-rul!l't'ille lnd. · · • • : 11 70 281. AIC'h~n ~· K,..._ 
91. Ht. J.-ph,Mo .. · · · · .a : 00 '.166.0 0..tl,.noe' :r- · · 
9'1. &lohile, Ala (Col.) · • • 1,,.. 00 'oWl Will' • 

0 
lo • • • 

113. w .. ...-~.er,M- .. · vo lO eo r, St 1;"""'1>0rt, P• ..... . 
114. Provltlf'nce, R. L. • • 711 Jeil:-8ba~~l. llllinn (Prenoh) •• 
116.•Holyolo:"' M-. · · ~ 13 80 31111. l..ow .. u' ~ · · · · · ' · 
911.. ~pnnll"ilelrl, M- • 41 11 811 270. Mlo.ldJeiow.a Obi;,· · · · · 
97. New 1:\ritain, ()oGft. Ill 2 eo 271. Orn,.ba, Neb: ~0..~~)-
!lil. Rcdali•, Mo •. • · • 28 a 272. Herkt N 
90. Cohoe~~, N. V •. • • 11> :r.s y k rov. - . . • . . 

100. lu..&.,..,n, Mteh- • 4.'1 I 110 2'74: A f~n""" N. y . . ... 
101 , On .. on••, N. Y. • 27 2 70 ..,. N y, N . Y •• 

un.~prln~ei!!J J(o. • 2l 2 00 1.6: T::!~~~'m~'P': · : 
103. ('bJU>U~, K-.. • 78 5 811 277. Fort Worlb Te% 
II». Da)<\O'!t _o .. o' ' • . • • 'f'"'·.r-!1\nt tee, Mlcb : • . 
U)6.~pringueld, · · ' ' .:till. 1 Of'Onto C•~. (W~) 
lOII.*'fhortlN'ville, 0.. · ~ •n -· ~· l07. &ndu'lkr, 0. .

1 
• • 23 2 30 281 -.Nranttord, l'•n .•• . 

~~·Cedar Rapldll, a., 13 . · • .,.hville, Tenn. , , 
T 

11• 2>i2. ~ntt\ Ann• ('-• 
tOO. Oalverll.un, e.:. • 'm •u • "' · ' 
110. Ow.->, Mlcb- .• • 21 2 eo .!11-4 '-<;Jllltle l"aliM. N. Y, ••• 
11 1. (.Awrence, 11..._ . • 

1
11
1
1
8 

13 40 ~· N~ ';'f"k. Ill. (Pol lab) • • • 
112.•J.ynto, M...,... .. • • • • Ill 10 :l>ill, ~ r o • Va .. .•..• 
IJ:J.•t',.,.,.,nM, )tan& . . • • 12 21r. ' • ••nnab Oa · 

III.•Mempbl•, 'hnll. (Col.), '· Hatrlllbu,Wb. Pa 
0 i2 a 20 2AA. """'~ Pa. 1111. Briolj(eport, Conn. ec;1 '> 289.•MonY\wl.a. ('..1 : .. .• 

116. "Tlortm.,v111eJ Q.r.. ( ' 2!10 Mil 
ll7.•!1J"""Itlon, onto .. · · D 118 illt" waulree, Wlto. {Ger.). 
118. J>l•ncbeflter, N. B. • 711 Ill 20 292· ::1'1""4(0, Til. (Oermrw) . 
119. NewiU'k, N. J . . · · 1178 U7 00 2113· t.tle Rock, Arlo: .• ••• 
llO.•Aw•oula, eon.n. • . • 20 294- Raul" Monica, QU. , , 
l2L l>•nbury, (Jonll. · • • 1M I& eo ~ Piqua, 0 .. .. .••. 
1.22. o .. nnant.o""'· .... . • 70 7 00 ~ ' ' · JOI\f'pb,J\fo ' . . . . 
123.•Wicbtta, ~CAD· • • · • IO'J m' ~rooklyn. (E. 0 ) N.Y. 
1..24. ~~~. N. T ••• , 89 11 Ill • Nl"«<lr& Jl'"lla, On~ .•• 
IZ. Utloa.,_N. '{, . • · • • 19 I 110 2119.•Pornon"' C.U •• , ••• 
1.25. Nf'w Have'!:.. Conn. • 1111 ll 110 ,n,' S.•otulal ... p.._ . • • . • • 
127. Pe....,ola, yoa. (Col.) 811 4 80 30 -&n Bu rut. Ventura Cal . 
128. Rt. TbofiiAII, C.n. · · 89 4 20 I N wburvb N Y . • . • 
129. s. Bay Uy, Mich. . 7& 8 10 :._~ -odtcensburarb, N.Y •. • 
130. Brockton &laM·· • N 9 80 :.l3 nt.arlo Cal · . · • 
131. Bloi(J:uunlonJ.N. Y. IW 11110 ao.. Ro.nl"ranr!IO(O() Oal(Oer) • 
ISS. Wcbmood.. va. . • Ill 9 110 3011. Milwaulo:ee1 WI . .••. 
133.•Re• rt

1 
~ • • 3011.•Phll&<le1pbta, P• . • • • 

t34.•8runa..rlak, Ga. • • 307. W•terto~J N.Y .••.• 
18CI. Chel- x-. · . . rt lOR. • warlo:,l'l J ..... 
tao. A~ 0.. (Ool.) 4ll JD 1;1 Paloo, Tf'X . . . . 
tn. Norwich, Conn. . . • 78 IU. N w rio:, K. J . . . .. 
138. Caml>rldr M- . • 2110 311. luntrNtJ, ne.da (ll'r). 
l:Jt. os

0
...,rntU , N. T. • N 31~ 8 d , (1&1 • • • 

i40.~em, .,_, , • • • 41 '118 P('()rla, 111. (Oer.) . • • 
141.*NortbamP401>• .U.. · 1 114, llford, • • • • • 
1 l M J>lwot>u .. "b, Pa. . • • 237 311. P:lmlra N . Y ..•••• 
l .. 't Qaoton. o. . . ' . . . 111 810, '" J • 
144-eoarcten <'I'Y Kan. 117. bllolll Ml •.. - , •• 
141!.•PawtnDk•'• k: J. . ?il 81 . Ullwa'ab , WI& ((}er.) •• 
146. 8cbenec:Wod7. N, Y. 71 a111 Jr.clt n•llle. Ill ••• 
L47. tllou.: <..'tt1J low• • , Pet l'l'hurv. Va. • • • 
148.•C..Jnoola. Neb. • • • 17 .r~l. Hrooklfne. f . • • 
149.~. Mleb. . • • 8 . W y ty . lob. 
teo. Au.,...., Ga. • • • 715 11'.18 ,., hklll . . Y •.••• 
un.•Ot•- (Jan, • • ! 4. (.'barl • 
.INl. MM<t-. x-_ . . 1 1 !10 .:.. t J vh. Mit'b. • • 
1M. Port W•l"l'~d. 80 21 60 3211 Cln<'lnn•ll . Obln , •• 

liM. "'""'~} - J . . • . . . . . 11(71 117 8010 a.u: ~~r~· ~~~~to d.i : 
116. Plalnnel01 "• ••• , , • , , , 

1116. ~. Iowa • • • • • • • • • 19 1 110 
w. Paul, Hlnn. (O.r.) ••••• ~ 14 ItO Teo ••• 
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f7 
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FINANCIAL REPORT. 
R&C£11'fa-Auluet, 1117 . 

O..laooe A u~-4 I, '"" , • , • 
l'rom the ulor,. (TIUI ele.) 

" A•lvutl,...n , ' • , 
Hnb<,..ril,..._ •• 

" M J,ynam, lor Tra.-r o.'rd 
Unlone 2 All<1 :109 <'lnd111lMI --
ooun~ ••t I <)A)> col.., , '. . . . » I 00 

Uulon 72 JCA,.,,,._.,, for TraYI'llDfl 
lt•ven- .. r o "· 10 00 

Uroloe 10, MJiw•uk.,., llo dO ' ' te Gl 

T~ . ..•......••..• -~ 
&XPII:Na&a-Aa&uet, tll7. 

J'or Println1. , ••.. , .. , •.• , 
u omoe, t.c •••• • ••••••• • • 
" Tre• Jlntr and Orpoalal"- . . . 
" C..piiA 'rax A mer. F .. d . Ill 1.-bor. 

Aid or Clalcaco l.ocltou' . ' . . • . 
" Toront.n 8trilo:e . . , . . , 

" " Brookton 8tr1Jre (DunatiOft) 
Benefit a Na.o. 2!W IAJ 2111'), lnclWJI•• 

•Dalance 8epk'm"-'r I, 18d7 , • • •. : 

• -110 
1111. 
MI04 
J%7 aa 

1000 00 
SUIO 
100 08 

12100 00 
3221 .. 

T~ •.. ..• .•.•. .... -~ 
[• To tbl• Bal•Me mo• be edded 121)9 on. du bT 
t'ln<:lnn•ll Union No. 2 on 1-n, maltlllf: the""-' 
enrpluel3138.lll: l 

DKTAlLlt:D &XPENSZ8-Aquat. 1117. 
PrioUn1 1000 Tren.·~ r Oarda . , . .•• , 1 2 30 

" 8000 Appllcal.'na tor )f.,mberablp 4 M 
:llllO Apllf'•l , . . . . . . • • 3 00 
~ No~JehrrodA for L. U. . • . • 7 110 
1(00 flliWIJif'd F:nnlupee ... , 1 m 
LOOO Tranlinlf Ouda . • . • • • 2 18 
11!(1() Ode Card& • • • • • • • • • I 71 
211 Re;,elpt. Book for J~ Q, • • • 1 • 
00 Trdoll. c..h Boolul (100 pctJrH) U 01 
{!I) •• •• (~ .,...., - 14 00 
1000 Annual Repoi1AI • • • • • . ll 75 
400Yottngf'lr<·ulan{tot:Mbeed) . 2 110 
700VotinJr<..'it<·ul....,(leUere!Mft) 4 78 
1000 F..n•elopet~ r.,r 0 , 8 • • • . 2 10 
28,3110 Coplett Au«. "Oarpeo&er." 171 00 
Edna ComJ)OfJitlon . . . • 7 10 
2 E •"""">e lor Adnn!Mmen&e., 00 
~~ En•elos- • • . . . . . 1 25 

• 10 Notebead.• . • . • • • • 01 
M•lllnw AoguM. J~i . • • • ta 14 
\V aaon Hire lor AUI''""• .JOUJ'JIAl • 10 
Eip~ on Suppliee, ete. I 01 
2100 Stam~d Ennlopooe . : ' : • 41 111 
Poet.qe on Lett.era, 8uppllee, ete. 71 10 
~lary for AulfW'i . • ' 1a 00 
AMt!llanoe In General om.,;.: ' ' ' · 71 Gf) 
ae .... l~ of E. B. . • • • • . • a 75 
Ofll...e Rent to.r AIJir1UI&. , 11 00 

lSi 9 Tf'lepm8 In A....... . 1 7il 
J . Ratell~. foT ()reanlel"- 1 25 

880 
040 

11130 
10 20 
SilO 

111110 

7.40 
14 110 
740 
700 
710 

ll70 
14 10 

aoo 
100 

10 411 
11100 
1110 
a 10 

1110 
410 
440 
1'i0 
680 
I 70 
8 40 

120 

I 70 
1170 

1a 40 
1 70 
220 
220 
880 

lUllS 

700 

4 4~ 
18 13 
d 9) 

JS aJ 
120 

.10 -ro 
4 'i'll 
1110 
11110 

4 10 

7 40 
120 

870 
29l 
a 7& 
100 

OliO 
8110 
2110 
220 
1 711 
240 
2815 
1eo 
420 
I 10 
a 4•1 
920 

600 
IS';() 
2~ 

0 . W . Mutrord, " . • • . 2 til 
B. Nelligan, " {Oallton.la) . 100 Ql 
J. 0 , Cllulrard, . • • • . • • • 01 
W. P'. AbrtUDe, (IIOeblpn) • • a.! 01 
W. J 8hleld•. " • • • . , . 4 00 
Ellpetl88of0. S. t.oTnonton, A~ Ill. 3 00 
E•pen..,.. ot o. ~- Lo Patenon, Newark, 

and MonWI•I~ . . . . • • . . • • . U " 
Dooatl- fl'om o.neraJ had to Aid 

Broclct<>n Strike • . • • • . . . . . . 100 f» 
.A.m~riean Fed"'ra' on of Uo.bor, Per Oaplta 

Tax. . . . . . ·- .••• 12!7. 
1411 

M 
101 

1 1,< doa. Tranaf'er OaeH tor Otllee . • • . 
f doa. Globe Leader t'lle for Odlee . . • 
Oe.nnan Tran~l•lln« for Jounaal . . . , 
UDioo 127, Peo,.cola. for ~,.. 

Fund, &.......,en-ed from Oeo'l Fund. 110 
To R. &. Larurlolf. O.trol~ ftx lelltlmon-r 

oo d<'&tb o( William Dol&D • • • • 2 01 
Preclerielt J.IAmbert . .&Uomey, tor Lepl 

w. t:"":::..·ciu•. ~ .t.ici ~ ·w;..;. • • 
,...·~'=' ~r:!u~w~ .. w 1GOO 01 
~rlk• .. ,. (drawn froaGea'l I'und). 211 a 

\No. W, llfn. S. )(. ~ . . . rf 10 
' · 310. W. G. !Awl& • . . • . :1110 00 

201, Artbor Nadeau • . • liAIIO 
Ill!, Charlea Roomam . • 1!0 flO 
!&1, M.ra. M. MeN.......,. . • 00 00 
Jll4, Jl(na. Lout Weirich 00 00 
2815, w. J Palmlll&er. . tro 00 
2M William Uunbar . . !m 00 
21fT, JIUU• Ryan . . • . I 00 
2611. rn E Ku•l..,.ell eo oo 
21111, Michael D. Welch . 2100 00 

T~ • • • . , • • • . • . • . • t31ia1 12 

IIONEVS RECEIVED FOR THE PROTEC
TIVE FUND. 

A~ pi'Oml.....t In oaT ef...,o)u of J..- a1J 
1887, we J.ere ct.,.. a I'Dil ftport of •11 rn<>ne~ 
n-oel•ed at the General Oft'l<-e. from the Proa-
ll..-e Fund o( lbe t.o.l Uolone, !roan Aq. lab 
1887, t.o Sept. I~ 1887: ' 

NoofUnlon. Amolla"- No. oiUnlon. AmoUJJA.. 
285 -115 
lM 
!:!IS 
2~0 
7~ 

2!\3 
8-1 
20 
ttl 

220 
Ill 

m 
211 

278 
2815 
269 
177 
2113 
84 

2311 
20 

29ft 
40 
3{ 

210 
1411 

s 

I:! eo 
7:1 
1~ 

12M 
25 6' 
220 

26:10 
• 6' 

3000 
10 10 
1130 
7011 
1 2' 
l 10 
82:'1 
2110 

M 
2 liS 
3 4'1 
1 liS 
IIPJ7 
1110 

224$ 
te 

1111 
2800 

115 
1111.'1 
:1211 

171 
2'i 

287 
lllS 
1112 
HS 
104 

110 
1114 
1711 
121 -sn 
Wit 
111 
Ill 
N -7111 • .l • 

14M •• eo •• 181) . ., 
40 

11$ 
71:§ 
21'0 
772 
lllll 
875 

1200 
2811 

Ill 25 
1140 
125 
220 

Ullll 
80 

IS Ill 

Tolal, "ii7i?t 
Pabllebed In Aq. 

Carpen~r. lrT88 U 

Sum t.olal. t41119 80 
Rec et <hn. Ofl\oe. 

TRAVELING EXPENSES PAID. 
The followlntr ia • ll><t of tb~ lOt'& I union• 'lfhlcl\ 

oontrlbutf'd toward lhetr&\'~llr •liP"" nftbe 
U ne~ 8f'crei&J'y durtna Mer 111111 June. 'l'ia : 

PY.....-tnn 11 "'J:101'1NI . , . , • , • • . ro 
UnloniO, Mllweulo:H, WI._ , . • • • • 10 00 

" 72 R~l!t~r. N.Y. . . • . • • • 10 
124, 8)'1'11C'u , N. Y .. on}J" aro l'e· 

~~.' ~~-lt_al_'~u~d-~-:-.~~ I 00 

Total. . Moo 

Cur~ An. A...,.. 12. 1 . 
.,IM~ ..... J.._ 



THE CARPENTER. 

OF AMERICA. 

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER, 1887. 

•re on strike 

in Brockton, Mass., and St. 

.   Qo keep away 

citl 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE PUCES. 
TtMbliwrMlbith* Mtowin* otic end 

at — w Me an* MIlataa; far 
8e weadvies aUoMpcaten to keep away 

sS& rUMliBHI. Q»L 
Pnw»M,Pk. 
t^ilatotaaa, Pa. 
Ptttabtuvt  P» 
PlaJaOeld, N. J. 
ProTtSet.ee, B. 1 

del—fc*M. Ohte. fleet* Barbara, OeL 
Dewett, BTJek. flea B*CKJ. CBJ. 
B^*P>vk.QL SkMuCtty h>wa. 

s°j^3a!L 
M.Lnta.lfo. 
Bfc. Paul, Miaa. 

HIWWM.U. Wetertmrr, Oeem. 
lfewpart»a.L 

twmns* 
Dsntogts«Btenthof Aagost 

tog maw Batons van granted i«a» 
Milwaukee (west side, German); SIS, Jack- 'Ti^_7*"atott« ? 
soarille, Fto.; 399; Petembarg, Ye.; 3X1, 
Brodriine, Man.; 32$, Weal Bay City. 
MS*h.;32a PWikffi, N. T.;3M, Caartea- 
town, Man.; 325, St Joseph, Mich.; 325, 
OindnEsti, Ohio (millwright*); 327, Ba- 

te, Cal.; 328, last Iiverpool, Ohio; 328, 
Burlington, Verasont; 330, Nebraska City, 
Neb.; 331, Watertown, Mass. 

IMPORTANT TO ALL LOCAL UNIONS. 

▲ 8TATSMKHT OF FACTS AS TO UBTOST 37, 
OF lOW OBUEAVS. 

Dor*T GO mam Chicago, 8a. Paul, Tar- 
onto, or Brockton, Mass. There is trouble 
ia abas soar cities.   So stay away from 

TBB Taadus Union Osngrom 

at kagia 

fan 

am agitation it &vorcf 
ef labor  to eight 

IIIIJ Datmaay 

»-*- 

r**> 
aft* as 

t ha towns in the vietatty, 
aa shade a Cassation' Patriot Ossmdl hi 

and Union 33, af 
aloog with ail other local union* m 

antvietorty.aBesddtoke immediate 
akaam 

A HTOB CABASD was published not 
aagaga ia aha ffindnnati Jsmsay /bet It 
said that Mother general strike of the 
om pantos* .ad mill men of the "Queen 
(Sty" would take place the following day, 
when ia reality no such idea had been even 
■satiMHfl tosagQhscmnati unions. Such 
idle romom are vary damaging, far ia that 
ease aba statement also went over the wins 
of the Associated Press and was published 
es3*ntivdy ia the daily paper* ia moat of 
tfesdtJes, 

A Few MOBS GAIKB.—North Adams, 
rka only 9 boars on Sstur- 
mn per  week    Brockton, 

SB Angnst 3, for 9 boons as 
a day's work, and the result ia 173 men are 
saw wasting only 9 hours par day, while 
47 are working 10 boors.    $100 was donated 
frsm the General Fund to aid Brockton, 
aad P. J. McGwire spoke there on Sept. a 
Pomona, OaL, San Bnana Ventura, OaL, 
and Santa Anna, OaL, adopted the 
hour system and enforced it on Sept. 1. 

ACOOBBOFO to the Constitution, aha 
JOCKS AX. ia to be published oa the fifteenth 
cf each month. [See Brotherhood Conoti- 
tation, Pag* 19, Sec 2, Art. XXV] Thai 
month the Ooswstnid Celebration of fas 
Promulgation of aha Constitution af the 
United StotosfeU en tin* day and was ob- 
aarrad to tadactiy with great ceremony, on 
Saptsaaasr If, It, 17; sad the 18th being 

i papneosrid a* b* publish* 
aaao. A foil report of the pan 

«to iBipssja task to the Caaatitettoaal 

According to Article IV, page 4, 
1, of the Constitution: "Any L. U. which 
mils to hold regular meetings for the space 
of one month, shaV forfeit its charter," 
and by the Tory terms of the charter 
granted to each weal union, it ia distinctly 
prescribed that any union forfeiting its 
charter is no longer entitled to benefit. 

Edward N. Jones, of Union 37, New 
Orleans, La., died on June 3, 1887, aad 
Union 37 presented a claim for $200 death 
benefit. Tn examining **** "*^ffi tft* fff»*rai 
Executive Board discovered that Union 37 
had held no meetings from January 17, 
1887, to March 21, 1867, a period of two 
months and four days, sad the aflctol 
records ek* Union 37 are proof of this feet. 
Said records are now to the lands af the 
General Executive Board. Hence aha 
chum for benefit on death of E. N. Jones 
was disapproved. 

We weald not now make this statement 
only Union 37 has notified as that it in- 
tends to send a a resist presenting its side 
of th* case to each local union, and wo new 
make flu* statement to aave further in- 
quiries on the part of the total rations, and 
shall submit tbs entire case with aHite de- 
t*ife to the next convention, as laid down 
tetheCsantitntion, page 31, Art 27,8ce.fi 

City IS tas'&atoaV'sT 
pending with the' VaTaa Order of JonrBey- 
nan Carp* ntars.   U that siesta la alto 

*»*i*!j 

sad MontcMr.   In 
Day, Sept. 5, he was in Boston, sad after- 
wards visited Cambridge and Brockton, 
Mass And at present, by actual count, ha 
bason file 173 inritatica* from toed unions 
requesting his presence, including moat 
urgent sequeste from all ten Cedifotato 
nniofw. -* 

JOHN SWINTON'S PAPER. 

For some time back wa aad bean pre- 
pared to expect the derates of Softs 8mm- 
aw's Pa?cr, but when the news earns to as 
of its suspension ws were pained to think 
that we would miss one of the bravest; 
boldest and most out- spoken of all the labor 
pt pen* ia America. 

We knew John Swinten first in Jtaoary, 
1874, in New York, when the light of free 
speech and free assemblage had bean as- 
sailed aad battered by the clubs of the poliee 
in Tompkin'a Square, He it was who first 
and atone among professional BUD raised 
his voice aad moved bis pen in protest 
against that outrage. When traitors 
among workingmen had betrayed the labor 
interest*, when labor p^'^^fnr had add 
us out, when the venomous and reptile 
tongue of the public press was crying 
fiercely for our blood; then it war that a 
grim faced, determined man, of retiring 
disposition, unique and odd in *he ragged 
honesty of his character, was seen fitting, 
a taciturn aad eager listener, ia the meet- 
toga of the delegates of wades tmtoaa, 
labor societies, turner dubs sad liberal or- 
ganisations, which, ate to January, 1874, 

A in Turner Hall, in east Fourth street, 
New York. This delegate body had net 
to arrange to take ■saaaasas to vindicate 
the right of free speech aad free meeting ia 
the then dub-rsdson city of Mow- York. 

There he ass, John Swtoton, wrapped in 
his winter, cloak, ha dark eyas 
with the fixe of 

of am atones* hefowodr o& aanVtoanm" 
the weary aad uaasraato mass* of labor 

Fall of tsaa* isssna 

toads**** to 
bvrewaae 
which, with the growth of the Bto^eraaad, 
aad the formation of saw unions, a con- 
stantly increasing, our General fleaetoay 
has to edit this JotrBBAi* and to attend to 
the work of pushing and advancing the 
organisation, and of serving its various in- 
terests to a multitude of ways. In that 
work he has only one clerk to hdp him, 
while our Brotherhood at this date, (Beat. 
15), now numbers over 340 local union*. 
At times, to obedience to urgent calls, ho 
has to visit various cities, to satomagu and 
antist the focal unions, and to organise new 
unions as be goes along. * 

But the tine has new come when the 
General Secretory feel* that we can best 
serve the interests of the whole Brother- 
hood by having District Organisers out in 
the field to posh on the good work, to vkat 
load unions wherever needed, and to 
organise new ones on the road. It a im- 
poasible for the General Secretary to attend 
to Ins office duties and he on the read at 
the aame time. It ia enracting too much of 
nun, aad white be is ad vocating eight hours 
• day, we can not see the force of having him 
work 14 to 19 bourn a day himself. 

After every trip he baa a pile of accumu- 
lated work to attend to, and the only 
remedy will be for the local union* to here- 
»fter not be so urgent in initiating that the 
General flocietoiy must visit them. As 
soon as he -am secure s second elerk, he 
will nadfasm to visit those unions where 
his pnasBMi a absolutely norwaaij. But 
to visit each and every union i* an utter 
impassibility, for the present atoeof onr 
Bsolhwhuod would requhe aim to remain 
to the field constantly for an entire year, 
and then be would not bare covered all the 
hmduntoue, 

la July he spent a week hat^esn Chicago 
•MToroBto,ewk»Teri^tos«fletitodirB- 
-uities fc  ife,, ^y^   g^   ffcfted  tfc# 

^tenders' Frrhsnge, and EmptoTw Asso- 
ciation, and tedividusl aajsagns is both 
cities, aad arged a?en ?Jmea»aa»yen the 
advtoabffity of aaasltetiau sad srMteaatoa. 
is Aa«^atohspaMtwovianteNew Tars' 

prisshjila of fitos. Aaasnsssft 
■A^ao'Btoj^fif*' 

op the wisiaarVsT journalist of to-day, be 
gave has paper the h^divhlaalHy of hto own 
n»mm,sadaatiisiiii'ledbytheeo«toe«maJ 
and poHticol iitfcMacea that patrottis* and 
auFpert the daily prws, he hsBsehed forth 
with ail the Tahenaunos and earnestness of 
his ardent nature, is an attack upoa 
corporate monopoHes sad vested wrongs. 

For four years be biased sway at every 
wrong, unmasked every hypocrite inside or 
outside of labor oraanisation, fearless alike 
ofthreatoor opposition,' he endeavored to 
nrrify the labor element, manrdten af in 
discordant elements and jangling theories. 
In this work be spent the saving* of a life- 
time. And he whose paras was always 
open to help every sufferer, to assist every 
movement, and to support every fledgling of 
a labor paper, baa found so little support for 
bis own psper that for a second time he has 
experience the 'Hmgratetulneat" of work- 
men, and has now, in tin declining years of 
bis life, to again resume his old profession 
And what will gall bim most is to think 
that the very nan when he aided and 
brought into prominence have conspired to 
bring on his financial ruin. 

Will be has faith after this eewnd ex- 
perieaeeof ungratefhlnes? Will he falter 
from the cause? 

No!   A.second time, No» 
John Swinton's heart ia with the 

His soul, hie very life, is with the 
he has so long espoused. Though 
a* there may be an fifteen wide of differ- 
ence ss to methods aad manTwas, there 
never can be the chasm of. enmity o 
snkf. 

Farewell, Jabs £Mntea*a  Pamwt 
wag, kmg may be the day until wa say: 
Farewell, JohaSwbrton K-p. j, MoGraut 

CENTEOslAL   CELEBRATION   Of  THE 
raiiuuumo* or THE coasnry- 

H0N Of THE «WTE» STATES. 

teLaoalUnioa 
No> a- Ihslindwmf of Qsi i ratom as J Jota- 
aa^byTafltoafift KONMm. Tins baa. 
imwm foBsd not kjg eiaoain the old 
m*^TtomSmi*Tte***n*. Its 
m uste ban dlk, absat « feat long by 4 
wtts7assftwBsr<|ag^ 

I* 

Taa foitewtog description of ft is re- 

A   aow.. AH©.0*H9Utt%- »m 

no a nogs 
It w*sth*a,lf»v«r, 

erganiatd labor needed aome man 
of amass sad wiaMtog asocial 

infioence, who cosld command the public 
ear and gain entry to the pubtte press. 
John Swinten filled thfe want! He watt 
to Albany, appeared before the State Legis- 
lature, all at hat own expense, and told 
the wrongs of labor. He was the lies ef 
the hour, and after that be was in demand 
at every meeting of workingmen. His 
voice was raised to behalf ef the working 
people on every occasion, and so popular 
did he become in New York that, to 187S, 
he was nominated by a convention of over 
400 delegates as an Independent Labor 
candidate for Mayo/ of tin City of New 
York and when the polls dosed, the votes 
counted showed about one fftk as many 
votes aa there were delegates to the con- 
vention which nominated ham. This was 
John Swinton's first experience of the "in- 
gratitude" d the woikingmen. 

Did he lose faith after that; did he falter 
after that? 

No! 
From that very day until BOW, he has 

ever readily and freely been at the service 
of the workingmen whenever they needed 

His voice, his pen, his very heart 
in their cause. Whether it was at the 

first cigarmaker's meeting in Gennania As- 
sembly rooms, to root out the tenement- 
house factories, or whether it was at the 
memorable Torapkins Square mtflng 
daring the railroad strikes, to July, 1877, 
or whether it was to denunetotien of the 
Russian Csar, or at a reception in behalf 
of foreign exiles, John Swinten was the 
aasne undaunted tribune of the rneian 

We are not prone to hero worship or 
fohjomo adulation, but if any nnndesarved 
prates or honor for the sacrifice* be made, 
or for the work he did, Jena Swinton is 

by profession, at the high 
ado of has fesw.hohasg an scltoridpatt- 
aau on the New York Stm with a salary «f 

■  to $160  par 

dvfe aad todnstrtel dmptoy m tive 
•teases of thisctty oa 8eptenWj5*alrp*ad 
all dhmtoys of former years, aad has seoar 
baas paralleled to the streets ef any other 
city. From reliable authorities it as said 
one million of visitor, thronged the atreets 
of Pbirartelphia, while the President of the 
United States and Governors of States and 
other distinguished guests took part is re- 
viewing the parades, and in the official 
ceremonies, on September 15, 16, and 17. 

The Industrial Parade, on September 15, 
took six bourn and a half to pan a given 
point, and it very accurately rcintiamtied 
the industrial progress of each trade in the 
United States from 1787 to 1887. The 
building trades, in particular, made a very 
creditobte display, hot space will not per- 
mit us to give more than a brief, bat very 
accurate, account of the carpenters display 
as published in the Philadelphia daily 
Ledger: 

Preceding the carpenters came an old log 
cabin, representing, a* nearly aa skilled 
workmen of the present day could repro- 
duce it, the abode of the settler of 100 
years ago. 

The Interior of the cabin was ton feet by 
twelve, and seven feet high. The walls 
were of unplaned hemlock logs, dove-toiled 
*t the corners; the roof was peaked, with 
several logs fastened lengthwise, to add to 
the strength of the strocture, sad the only 
avenue of entrance and exit, a doorway on 
one aide, waa secured by an improvised 
door on wooden hinges, with the old style 
wooden latch and cross-bar. - 

A window ia the front of the cabin 
lighted the interior, and through a "chunk 
chimney" in the rear the smoke from a fire 
which was kept burning on the inside 
psned out into the open air.    The crevices 
IST** ?*, J!*8 were roaSMj plastered 
wtthanadmixtnre of day and cement, to 
protect the occupants of the cabin from 
rato aad wind. On either aide of the 
cabin trees were planted that had been 
aeeured from a Pennsylvania forest. This 
cabm was erected, by members of the 
Brotherhood of CaapenteHi. 

CABPKNTSBS  MAKE A BIG SHOW. 

ScMsnishaL Constanttoe Taom. 
Asaatonts-Wilfiem F. Eberhardt, Tan. 

CeeUto Band, 90 ptoms, Peter 

Twelve 
Ban, 

sad Johurs ef Aaierira, 

tin aiirmrr was painted for the Journey- 
moo Carpenters' Aasodatioa, aa stated on 
one side, with Sbs addition that the body 
was "tostitatad to Joss, 1835." Th* 
ansstoutofo represents carpenters at work, 
with, implement* of their hrade lying 
around. A youth is in the act of tapping 
one«f th* workmen as the eboolder with 
one toad, and with the other pomangtoa 
neifdiboring steeple deck, which denotes 
toe soaa* of six. Prominent in the fore- 
ground is a block on which is inscribed the 
legend, "Six to Six," the watchword of 
the medwmica of those days. 

On the reverse side ia the painting of a 
female representing America, supporting 
the American flag, sad sanounded by on* 
male sad two female Indian, to whom she 
is pointing out the motto of the association: 
"Union and Intelligence, the Path to In- 
dependence." The banner, which is in so 
excellent state of preservation, was, it is 
stated, carried in the l^sfeyette celebration 
parade, in 1835. 

THB BANNBBS THEY CABJtrZD. 
About821 raon.Boasly uniformed, turned 

out with the Brotherhood. They repre- 
sautodall tneanaasin Phiiaddphia and 
vicinity, indading Oatndca. The repre- 
aeatation woedd have bees much larger 
wan ft sat tint ass nmnagers of the Cen- 
tennid limited the Brotherhood to a dis- 
play of only 800 men. 

Taay wore Jead-odoredhata, white shirts 
with turned down ceUareaad black ties, 
aad madin aprons with the nam* and 
embton of the Brotherhood imprinted oa 
than. The men alsoearried dowd rods 
foroaan. 

Ia the line they had a number of inter- 
esting hannrsa, wane of the hxeription* 
being here given: 

"Our Brotherhood te«,f«0 strong.'* 
'We work only ate* hems a day." 
"Weeidthe stok aad hdp the widows 

»» 

'Trades union men are toys! to Ameri- 
rsstitatteas." 

mottoes were sppl ended alldong 

tns M€mxnn COTTAGX WLOCMMD. 

TBo-modern cottage which was built is 
three weeks at Brood *nd Donpbia streets, 
under the aospices of the Master Builders' 
Exchange and the Brotherhood of Carpen- 
ters, at a cost of $1,800, was to have 
brought up the rear of the line of th* ear- 
peaters to represent the csftotaswon of 100 
year* of progress in the building trades, 
but aa aeddont oecuriag to the track on 
which the boose was being removed from 
atototat Broad sad Dauphin streets, ft 
was left behind. 

IN 

rdv* pioneera, wfth 
CsptomllarryBoTTStoad 

8*0*4*0 broad' 

A LIST OF UNIONS NOT SENOINfi 
THEIR PROTECTIVE FUND. 

The foUowiag ua tons have not responded 
to the call of the executive Board in for- 
warding their Protective Fund to the Gen- 
eral Treasurer, nor have they sent ft to the 
unions toeked out or oa strike, vis.: 

He. 
7. Louisville, Ky. 

38. Oskmnd,Od. 
42. Brunswick, Ga. 
47. Alameda, Cat 
55. Denver, GoL 
68. Houston, Tax. 
78. Troy, N. Y. 

109. Galveston, Texas. 
113. Parsons, Kan. 
lal Ansonto, Conn. 
128. Wtehfta, Kan. 
131 Richmond, Va. 
134. Brunswick, Ga. 
138. Cambridge, Man. 
140. Satom, Alan; 

N    145. Pawtocket, R. L 
147. Sioox aty, Iowa. 
151. Ottawa, Canada. 
168. Cmston, Iowa. 
168. Salem, Ohio. 
179. Montgomery, Ala. 
175. Davenport, Iowa. 
178. New Loodoe, Cosa. 
184. Boston, Man. 
197. Montgomery, An. 
217. Covington, 
218. East Boston, 
224. Jacksonville, Fto. 
889. Pitiebsrg. Po. 
24«i Ciharteston, W Ye. 
869. St. Aagostiaa. Fto. 
271. Omaha, Neb? 

Ssw^ 



STATE OF TRADE. 

*^&&&itejt*&6a&. &£ra& 
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OOttHMOK OF CAKADA. 

■HSMFSB, Neva torn.-Brisk, *1*» to M.1*. 
TOK>RTO. 0«T.-Q*i«k«.7Skr«L   8 hoars. 
JmrnaOw.  Qsod: gi*8to8*.  Ukrai. 
BinUM. Ont—Dull; »'X«U. per hoax. 8* hm 
«r. CATKBBIBBB, OBT.—FoXr; 21^ <**. wto. t| 
«r. THOMAS, OCT.-FU* SUB to K.   C*_ 
Loiroo»,Ojrt.-MlddllneflJ5totL».   tl 
OTTAWA: Ojrr-BrightTfl *O to HA  tL 
BKAKTroao. Our —F»lr; «i-BO to tt   Hhnra. 
NIAGARA PAUB. OCT.—Middling: 81 AO to 0X00 
MOCTRBAL, Qua.—Fair; *A*8 to 82*0. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

Lawnrros. MAIBB.—Fair: 81.75 to U--.. 
Minorro, N. H.-Q«W fl.75 to i**ft, 
PBOTiDRrcm, B. I.-Brkk,- at-OO to 0X90. 
"MWTCCKBT B. L—Fair; 81*0 to*!** 
Unrnn. R. I.—Medium; SlAOw 8XSS. 
BUTLAXD,Vr.—Fair; 81*0to8X85. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HABTFOBD.—Pair; 82 to 8X80.   99 boon, 
Nsw HAVBB.—Very dull: SX83 to *X78.   0 hoar*. 
NSWBBTTAIB.—Very dull; flat. 82 to OX 73. SBhra. 
Baroeupo«T.—Kediam; 82 25 to 8X75.   8t his. 
DAITBITBT.—Fmir: tZtoHw. Too many tor*. 
WATBBSUBV.—Middling: 82 to 0X75.   98 hours. 
NOB WICH.—Quiet; $L7Sto 82.60.   Stay away. 
If aw LOSDOB.—Very dull; 11.75 to 8X25. 
JflDDUTOWB.—Middling, $1.75 to 8X30. 
ABSORIA.—Fair, $2-50. 
0xs*n>BS.—Improved; 81.75 to 0X75. 0 hoara, 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BAST Bovroa.—Qoie% $2J5 to $180. 
BooToa.—Middling; 82X5 to 8X75.   88 hoars, 
CHBXSBA.— Medium: 821* 82.50. 
fiOMHBTiuJL—Medium; $8 to 2.95.   ft hovrs. 
CABBBIDOB—Brisk; $2 to 0X80.   a9 hour*. 
Lrsn.-Good; $2.50to $2.75.   8to 10 hour*. 
BBTBBLT.-aUck; $1.75 to $2.50. 
8AUBV.—Fair: $2 to 8X50.   t hours sdsy. 
BBOCSTTO!!-Middling; $2.25 to 275. 
LAWBBBXB.- -Dull: $1 JO to $2.75. • 
HATKBHIIX.—Oood; $1.60 to $2*5.   58 hourv. 
MABUOBO.—DolL $1.75 to $2.75.   54 hours. 
MALDBW.-Oood; $1J0U>«.W.   Plenty of BSSB. 
WoBCwrTBB.-Fair. $L80to$tJO. 
NATic«_-Bri*k; $3 U> $2.50.   58 hours. 
HTSB P ABA .-Slack; $1.75 to $2010. 
BranmnBLP.—Otensowded; 82 to 0X98. 
HOLTOKB.—Fair; $1.25to$U0.   Good] 
NOBTH AJCrroa.—Bri sk; $1 JO to $2*0. 
N. AJ>ABB.—Briffati $2 to $280. 
"WALTHAM. —Fair; $2 to $2.80. 
WBTFIBB.-Fair: $1 JO to 0X98. 
a PBAMIJWHAB.-Middling; $1.75 to I 
Lo WBUU—Fair, $L2S to $2.08. 
NBWTOK.-^utet; «tto$2J0 
ROXBCBT.—Fair; $2.25 to $2 75.   • hoars, 
MILTOBD-Quiet; $2 25 to $2 50. 

THE RIDDLE STATES. 

BAMO»BB, MP.—Fair; Union men, 01,88.   tan. 
WASBJBOTOB, D. O.-Briak; Q**pto$5.08.   tarn. 

NAW YORK. 

r.-^UdWK$2J0«dfito8atoMi*r* Ooffoaa-Qaiet; $BA»to******** 
0«BOCTA.-V«ry onto*; ftJOto •***. 
BtaumavrAPT—Fair; $L75to**** 
UTTOA.—DolL CJOto&ft. 
OLOTBBSTUXB.—Dull: $1 to $2.25. 
8TBACw»i.-VerydiilT;flJ0to$2.   to hours. 
BISOHABTCB.—Fair, $1.75 to $2.80. 
&OCKBVTBB.—Oood; $2 to $2. 

whawTaBtof BoiTALo.—Busy, $2 t 
FOBT PLAXS.-MiddUn«; $2.00 to $230. 
PotMuaaawm-MediBm: $1.78 to 0X8*. 
BOITDOTT,—Medium; $176 to $2.50. 
CAaAJOEABiB—Quite dnll: 81.75 to 2C 88 hr*. 
8A BATOOA — Fair; $148 to $2 80. 
WIST TBOT.—Moderate; $2 40,8 hour* a day. 
BALUBTOB—Oood: $2to$880. 
YomcBBs.— Fair; 82 to $*.».   SB hours. 
ALBANY -Fair; $2 28 to $i 70.   68 hoar*. 
GLBB FALLS.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2X6. 
WAVBBLT.-Middlinp $2 to $2.60. 
BBOOBXT* — Brink; $8to$8J8.   8 hour* a day. 
HaBKiMBB -Quiet; $3 to $2 60. 
LITTLE FALL* — Fair; $236 to $2.50 
Naw Yoaa.—Brisk; $8 to $8-80.   8 hour* a day. 
NBWB0BOH— Busy; $2.25to$880. » hours a day. 
OGDBHSBUBOB —Quiet; $2 to $260. 
WATBBFOBD.—Mlddllrqr $2. 
Bunas.—Fair; $2 to $260. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHUADKLT-HXA.—Crowded; $226 to$2.78.   64 hr*. 
OBBMABTOWB.—Good; 0* to $2.78.   8 hoar*. 
Pmaauao.3.—Middling: $2to$2.75.  OandlOhr*. 
Yoaa.-Quiet; $1.85 to $1.75.    Plenty of man. 
BHABrsBtrao.—Medium; $2.36 to $2.76. 
MOKBBHPOBT. -Fair. $1 JO to $2J0. 
BBADDOCX.—Good; $1.75 to $2.80. 
PHILIPXBUBO.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.35. 
Jaamrrowa.—Fair; $2 to $2JO. 
LAJfCAJfrBB,—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
AaxaoHamr Crrr.—Medium; $2.00 to $278. 
ATHBire —Quiet; $1.50 to $2.50. 
HOKDTIAD.-Good; 82 to $2.50.   Vhounaday. 
POTT*TOWB — Dull; $1.75 to $2 
TABBBTUH.—Fair; $180 to $100. 
800TTDALJ. —Fair; $2 to $2 80. 
BBATBB FALLB— jfiddlinr, $2J5to$26f 
WIIXIABSFOBT.—Quiet; $2 to $2.50. 
SBAB*H -Poor; $1 75 to $2-10. 
H>BBMBPBgM.—Qniet; $2.25 to$2J0. 

NBW JERSEY. 
NBWABK.—Qutot; $8to$8.   •aonraaday. 
BUBABBTH.—Fair;$2to$a.   BOHhour*. 
TBBMTOR.—Good; 8L75 to $2.36.   88 hoars. 
PuuwnBLD.—Quiet; $2J0 to $2.75. 6aoarsi 
OA ULDBM.—Fair $2J5 to $2Ja.   61 
OBABOB—Fair; 52 to $3 

>   *■ 

PACIFIC COAST. 

BroKAira FAUU*. WASH. TT.—Crowded; 80*. to. 
POKTLABD, OBB.—Improving; $280 to $2.  9 hi*. 

Stay away tnm taa PatMt Caaat!  The 
ehflap raJIroaa furm aava tPtaia $<ai j> tflw 
wttli Urdet of We lakw wUHaj to wwrkftr 
evea a doHar a day.   Wagaa iat aad 
scare*. 

CALIFORNIA. 
ttoa. BAB r^BABt*BW.--Ov*r*tosli ML $8.80 to $8. 

BAB RAFABL.—DulL 82J8to$2   Ojatan 
OABI^BD.—DaU; 82.80 to 88.   aaasna a 1 
Loa ANB^-Crowdaa; $2J8 teRl 1 

SABDwi^.-Nawork: &Bte$a.   8*8 
BACTABABBABA.-DOU; RUfto MTi 
BAB BaajiABntao-Goad;TRM»te taflO. * to***. 
8AB Mono*.-Fato faJ0to$«*8.   6 ton— 

ttoanaaay. 

—    ?;■"■■■ ■ .■■'..i.yi — '|C  11 J'l 223E"*" ■W't. --»»«. 

BAB 
OOBaJtSaai. 
BAB Jojfei. 

WESTERR STATES. 

Pwayaa^Oau-Medtom, $a*»to82JB. Otoaaa. 
Qmarma, Wvoat. Taav—Modwatae •&»a»88. 
»*. Psaav Mnar.-DuU; $lJ*to«2Jtt. Stay sway. 
Mnr»BA>OijB.—0*ana«wde4,MJeto$ftJB. 
Q«AaA,Haa.-flr.a.i>At MtofaJO.   Btoyaway. 
I*****, yMS^-Fair; $L78to$t.75. Ctvwdad. 
MABoorrTB, Wi*.—Bad: $L8B to $*.«> 
■U^amsaai Wak-Mekiag an $L7» to $*». 
O*Ko»«,WB«£HDu!i;$lJ©to$5L80.   Stay away. 
BAW OfcAiaB, W88.-1MI; $tJ» to 8SL8O. 

INDIANA. 
BTAaaanxB, iBBu—Moderatat $L89to $226. gfhia. 
Hliwiuuujrr, bm.-Dail: gLflBto82.36. 
FT. WATBB, IB».~Good: $1 JO to $2.3*. 
▼Doaanm*. IBB.—Dull; $1 JO to $226.   9ho<«rs. 
TBBBS HAVTB, IBD.—Crowdsd; $8 to 2J5. 

IOWA. 
Das MOIKB*.- Work »enro»; $1.78 to $180. 
CBBgrCT-DoAl;81 jpf $2Ja; man leaving. 
DAYBWOBT.—Dnll; $1 JO to $228. 
OBDAB IUHW-BWT; $1.80 to 82J0. 
RKKTB Crrr.-O-reMtooked: 82 to $2.75.   88 hoars. 
CUUUBB*.—Dall: $2 to 8225. 

KANSAS. 
PAB*Ofi*.—Flat; $1.25 to $228. 
LBATBBWOBTH.-Very dull; $1 JO to 82J0- 
ToMPCA.-Many id!*; $1.75 to $225.   Btoyaway. 
GABBaatOrTT.—Dalh$L36to$2J0.   Btoyaway. 
CBABOTB.-Qutot; $1.80 to 82.50. 
ABBorjBDAiA-Dall;$2.00to$2J0.   Orowded. 
WicniTA.—Or«rcrowdMl: 82.0* to SSJa 
KA**AS Crrr.-Good; 21.75 to $280. 
ATCBMOB.—Medium; $1.80 to $2.25. 

MICHIQAN. 
DBTaorT.—Fair $1.50 to 82.28.   8 
Owoaao.—Fair; $1 JO to $280. 
3BABD BAKQ*.-Quiet; $1.75 to 
HAarnaa*.—Fair; $1.80 to $2.50. 
BATTUE CBBXK. — ImproTing; $1.35 to $208 
B.8AonrAW.    Brisk: $1.86 to $240, 
MoBKaaoa.—Dal I; $L80 to $2.38. 
OaooDA.-Good; $1.75 to $2.35. 

Many Idle. 

JACKSOK.-ImproTing $1.36 to $2J6. 
HUOMO«.—Dnlk $1 JO to $2. 
8. BAT Crrr -^uito Good; $1 JO to $2 

[utot; 820C to $2 J5. 
ntot; $1.75to82J5. 
rowded.-$1.76to$2J5. 

MABBma.—Dal!; $U*to$2J0. 
MoGiaimTUXB.-Fair, $1.78 to $225. 

ILLINOIS. 
Car|^srtonar«wafw8dtoko*oawayfroa 

Cfwooft aad VToWty aa tt» aaavaaioat for 

ABB BOtoan. 

1 ia 8t« oa, aad away aaffBaw 
tor* are oat of waft. 

—OL78 
-Fair,$L7»to$2ja   88 tour*. 
a.   Q*4*t,80gt*.p*rhonr;6 

aOHBCAtto.—Fair,$8to$8J0.   6 
Ina PABK.—Pair; 3* to $0 ohv I 
Itotat M*ABBl.~4tofaa: $L3* to 02JB. 
QCTBCT-TMr. $128 to 2.36.   SO hot 
DanATci-D.ll: $L08 to $2. 

s8BBatoK#*V*B*l "2g4^aJ)**g^^g^lJj   VBMV   ■*#   *BBaMWBi 

OtosBBv 

"•^-^^j^sr'"" 
■8».~4£Btek ttJOtoOfeOO 

CrrT.--Giod. $1.78 to $288. 
KABBTBAL.-Pair; $L75 to $SJ0. 

OHIO. 
-Oaiak$LMto$BJa. 
SMB.   Madi« *B*t$189tol 

—hllddunts $L80 to $22*. 
L-Madium; $1.50 to 8BJ0. 

OoMnpam-MWdling; $U0 to $2.80. 
CDaanrBATL   Slaek; arowdad;$8to$2.7*.   Ohr*. 
BABOtaa: T .—Vary dull; $L8» to $2. 
FnfDtAT.—Good; 8L50 to 8L35.   Oaararowd d. 
MABTIB* FBBBT.-Fair; $1 JO to $22*. 
Mtaurtl.-Fair, $1.78 to $250, 
CABTOB.—Inuaroring; $1.75 to $2*0.   08 hoars. 
SAUBB.—Fair: $1.78 to $2J0. 
ToutDo.—Pair; $1.75 to $2.00.   Poor Prospect*. 
BrBXBOrtBXA.—Flak $1 JO to $236. 
DATTOB.—Brighk$L7* to $2*9. 
BBULAIBB.—Dull; 82 to $225.   Orarorowded. 
FosrroBiA.—Fair $1.75 to $2.25.   Orararowdad. 
MIDDUROWB.—0ood:$lJOto$2.   80 hours. 
DsyiABCSt.—Middling; $ 1.80 to $2*0. 
PtoDA.-Fair, $L50 to $2. 

S0UTHERR STATES. 

WBBBTJHO. W. Vs.—Fair; $1.50 to $2*8. 
BOCXBTABBOB, W. Va.—Fair, $1.25 to $2. 
OBABLBSTOif, W VA.-Qui«t; $1.75 to$2J0. 59 to*. 
OomraroB, KT.-DUU; «1 JO to $2.25. 
Lmnrius. 8IT.—Middling; $L08 to $2. 
PADCCAH, AT.-Medium; $1 JO to $0.   Stay away. 
Bau-aaoim, VA.-Dull: $1*0 to $2*0. 
LYBoaureaa, v A—Fair $$**. 
NOBBOUE, Vs.—Quiet; $2.25. 
CBABuarraM, & C—Dull; $1.25 to$2*0. 
COLUMBIA, ». C—Dall; $1.78 to $3JO. 
Si* OBLBABU, LA.—Flat; $1 JO to $2.00. 
SBBBTKroBT. LA.-Quiet; $2 to 0L60. 
Maaonaa, TBHB.—Dull; $2 to $2.36.   9 hours. 
KaoxvnxB. TBBB.—Crowded; $1 JO to $2.00. 
CHATTAWOOOA. TaBB.—Crowded; $L26 to $228. 
Ntomiu, TBBB.—Fair. 82 to $BJ0. 
Moout, ALA.—Doll; $2 to $2.   Stay away.   9 ha. 
MorrooaxBT, ALA.—Doll; $1.36 to$226. Ckwwdad 
BnuiiBoaAit, ALA.-Ftdr;$*to02*», 
ABBBROB. ALA.-F*Jr. $1 JO to $2*0. 
BaarroirvtLLB. AB«.-«taekinf ujr. $1*9 to 82.08 
LITTLB Boat, ABB.—Brisk; Otto 

~Goud,$1.76to$2. 

FLORIDA. 
. „.—Medlam; $1.75 to $2.80. 

KBT WBBT — Unsteady; 02 to 02.79.   9 hoara. 
ST. ATOS*TW*.~Mod*rato; $L78 to $2.68. 
Paaw A 0OLA.-e*ack; $2 to $2*0.  9 boor*. 
JBIIIIBIII !■ —Pali; $L7* to$2*0, 

TEXAS. 
Ranarca.—Improving;; $1*8 to$2J 
GALVB*Toa.-Dail;*2to$2J0. 68 
DALLAS.—Qutofc $1.75 to $2.7*.   &* 
A!ar«B.-<Bwwdod; 83 to $2. 
ITiiiaanao.  Qal*fc6**8. 
Fo*TrWoaTau-qadak8aj6. 

SLPASO.-Qaiot; $2toI 

Btoyawao*. 

OBOatQIA. 
•ATAjnrAjL--Dafl; 

Tawau«*iLLa.-#asr>9L38to L   &' 

Of 

AWKWT U.-OBB1. Dnioa m, Kawatk,«. J;t to 
to Wakhrtoeasa raaaivod, and i*M Untoa 
I to Baa* aaaawsttaBi. 
B. Cook. Cor. 8a*. Vaton 8*8, Bonoav 

tottoBydar sp**al. B. B. dastdasVtorc- 
tli«irdaaVtoa unttt Unton 218 weald pro- 

dao»«vto«Me to show Bydar had <to* trial. 
OOOL John Kaae, Toronto, Canada, reporting 

pnunjf— of atrifc*. Bro. Xaaa inatruetod to not 
pay aayataa rtrifco pay aalaat to algas ato rail- 
took or i* *n ptoket duty. 

Caes. from General Praaiawa* Bhtold*, ea- 
•fMratimv to deoiston «f E. B. in regard to oJcs- 
ingtto Toroato atrikain oonformity witoSva. 
n. Ark. 2*. Beaeived and G. a tostraetsd to 
notify Br*. Kane of the fact. 

Con. Union 36, Holyoka, Mam . —Mag B. B. 
to reoonaider decision iu the Yosriy otoije. Da- 
daton of E. B. rsaiftrmod until next oanventtoa. 

AcaoBT 18.—Charter BjmttoaMon for union fa 
Milwaakee. wast side.   Referred to Union to. 

Com. B. KelHrnuL Lo* Angeie*. Oal., road* to 
start on organising tour.   Aoaaptod. 

Com. Union 10, Dstroit, Mich., ia regard to 
«rotootiv« Fund    Baply or G. & approved. 

Union 80, Milwankoa, Wis. against 
of Onions 228 and 220. - Baawrad to 

Unions 238 and 280 for their atal—ante. 
Com. W. B W eeks, ChHiago. 111., reporting only 

188 member* of the Brottorhood lacked out. aad 
asking $1,265 to pay the aaoond and third weeks' 
strike pay. Resolved by R, B. that a* ttora is 
not aaActent in the Protective Fund, that $1,000 
be drawn from the Qeoeral Fund in bank, and 
be forwarded to Chicago whenever the G. S. 
receive* astatomeut of how the last ramBtenea 
was disbursed. The G. 9. is also instractod 
to call on all unions not having sent their Pro- 
tective Fund to do so at onto, and also for all 
unions to forward their Protective Fuad for June 
and July, ao that the money* drawn for the im- 
mediateaid of Chicago and Toronto may be re- 
placed. 

Com. John Kane. Tsrsoto, Canada, giving de- 
tailed statement ol all money* received aad ex- 
pended during the strike. G.8. instructed to 
forward $294*0 to make uptheflith weeks' strike 
pay. In regard to n loan of $875 desired by 
Union 27, G. 8. insamctod to notify the Union 
that we are unable to make the loan at present, 
and if any further moneys from Protective Fund 
of local union* is sent them, to forward tbesame 
to the General Office. 

G. B instructed to communicate, by telegraph, 
with General President Shields, as to the pro- 
priety of doefoc down onaacial aid for Chicago, 
in accordance with Sec. 17, Art. 20, of Constitu- 
tion. 

Claims approved: Jas- Ryan. Union 2, OSa- 
dnnati; Mrs. B. Kurtswcil, YowamBOwn, O.; 
Michael D. Welch, Amsterdam, N. Y- 

Claim* laid over for information: Mas. Lydla 
Boatley, Creatwo. Iowa; Gee. B Clark. Schenec- 
tady, N. Y. (to procure d*y-aook or oasb-book.) 
Laid over on first reading: B> B Btarr, Water- 
bury, Cann.; M H. Carter. New Haven, Conn.; 
Mrs a Gene, U«ton 214, Louisville, Ky.; J. M. 
Brsmsn, Owosso, Mich,; Mrs Id* Pelaar. Baton 
2. Ctaahuiati; J-  W. Boyd, Union 1*0 Aaguata, 

Qalme disapproved; Bdward K. JOB**, Union 
87, New Orieaas. La, (Union foUed to easaply 
with Sac 1. Art. 4, page A of Constitution. In re- 
aardtohotdiagmsrtlngsst least***** 
UaaaaOSheld nometfi 
txmm January 17.1887 to! 
Unton*< held noa*e*ting*forov*r two 

,7,M87toM*rab 
letod to asH aw charter of Union 87, a* under 

12LMOT) G. S. in- 

A* CtiaaHlatint it I* ferfaited for folBng to held 
arsgoms muslin* for the apBa* of ana me-to. 
M*B Btos aof2aaaa, Unton tl L Wssmak, H. 

A9B, *7.~Jta«egram fraan taaatttal PwsQdunt 
T*>mlibi. sisinting to ctostag down of Ofaltegy 
suits, lansivd 

ApfMiastion for charter for W. Bay Chy, Mioh., 
tsaaVraa, and laid over to hear frosa Union 128, 
B Bay City .Michigan. 

W. 8 W**i*. Chicago, 111., 
of lockout, and appealing to recoaiador decision 
of B. B. witbdrawtag fln*nt4*l akL and urging 
that moneys to sent teunediately. - COB*, re- 
eaivad, and G. & Instructed to reply. 

Cam. General Pmaidant Shields, endorsing ac- 
tion of E. B. in closing down financial aid for 
Toronto and Obiiasjo. 

Com. Union 1*0, Brockton, Mass., reporting 
progress of their strike since Aug. Land asking 
aid to their fight for 9 hours, they having awsssert 
their own members $2.00 each. Com. received, 
and E. B. donated $100 from the Genet*! Fund to 

aaatthem. 
Appeal C H. Janerson, B. St. Louis, 111. Action 

Of Union 189 sustained. 
Onto- from Diet. Bz. Com. of the Brotherhood 

in Chicago read, and K. B. decided the matter of 
aanding * delegate to Chicago Sept. 20 would 
have to await result of general vote. 

Appeal E. W. Dewitt. against Union 171, 
Yonngstowu, O-, for enforcing a rule a* to non- 
union men. B. B. decided that the rate was 
never approved by the B. B. 

Union 110. Owosso, Mich., asked the E. B. 
to send out the District Organiser to visit them. 
E B instructed G. & to arrange with W. F. 
Abrama, of Detroit, to visit Owosso and other 
places in that vicinity, and $89 was appropriated 
for his expenses. 

G. 8. reported his official visit to Now York, 
Newark. Paterson, and Montdair. G. 8. In- 
structed to oommunieato officially with the U. O. 
oa the questioa of interchange of cards 

Com. W. Metktn. General Secretary General 
Union of Carpenters of England, asking for re- 
cognition of card*. Laid over to await further 
particulars 

Appeal J Delrymple, Holy ok*. Mass., ag*inst 
expulsion from Union 95. B. B. decided that 
Bro. DsJrrmntoB action merits censure, but does 
not justify hi* expulsion, and that he be rein- 
stated end censured. 

Union 87, New Ortoans, scads statement asking 
for reeoastderatton of the E. N. Jones claim, dis- 
approved st l*M masting by E B. ThsevidenoB 
no* being saAetont, the B. B. r 
decision. 

reaffirmed their 

ADODST 3D.—Clsims approved: JCrs. Christina 
Printen. Union L Chkego 111.; Mr*. Clara E. 
Boyaton, Pasadena. CaL; Mr*. Elton J. Burlsigfa, 
Union 2*9, Philadelphta, Pa. 

Claim* disapproved: Goo. B. Clark, gqheaeo- 
tody. N. Y. (in arrears, aad not six month* eon- 
tteaenaly in good standing); Mrs. Ckthertea 
Gens. Union 214, Louisville, Ky. (in arrears 4 
months and 8 day*); Elisha B. Btarr, Waterbury. 
Conn, (nnion i months in arrears); Mile* B. 
Carter, New Haven, Conn, (aniou 3 months in 
anann); Mr*. W. J. Boyd. Uaiou 150. Auausta, 
Ga- (to arrear* over3month*); Mrs IdaPelsar, 
Unioh S.ttndn&ftti 0 (in srreani ever 2 months). 

. Beforrad far farther portfaulara: Aaa. Ocfajnid*, 
Untoa Ml. Chicago. IU.; Mj*. Mary jLStnwafer, 
Fsass* CRy. Mo.: Thos. WilkUMon, Untoa 22, 
San Francisco. CsJ.; Mrs. C. voa Hasaat, San 
Fmwaseo; N. G. OnrtteStoas CBy. Iowa: Mrs. 
Christina Johnson, Mtaneapojti*, Mian.; Mm. 
Margaret Kettleman. Uaton llTOIsvelaud, a; 

ttetosi dtosparoTOd: MtoTa, U, acaat Lsn- 
', Pa. (to tmsTjovtr 8*neaKltoh MIBV 3. M. 

.aaa.Owims.B3oh. 
to ar?aara, and «ateB in 

mim 

BABISL y. DcTKnucAB. fiwR ITiskar tas» 
OBOSM^BJO, MAW., ft* otiJBCtis^*»!**?** 
-inioo and not rsOuraiagl&e asuno. 

W. J. BLACK, ften Unico 9W, Middky 
town, Olio,, Jbr d«ftscdiag a bvoAbar. 

"WM. OTEBTOsTBod MABTO? MCQ^SBB, 
fttnn Uniois 1S4, Syracnsa, 17. T., ft* werk- 
ing am*ia*i too untoa. 

PBAHCia OAKXLLK, from Union 118, 
Manchester, N. H., for Ttoiattoa of Oon 
sllbition 

PAULSCBIUMM, from Union 241, Chi- 
cago, Hi., for working againat tiw ankc. 

CHABLXS MABSBY and H. O. MABUY, 
from Union 190, Btenbenvilks, O., tor work- 
ing wita expelled member*. 

JOHN E. BBAHAN and DAVID CAB- 
BUTHKB8, from Union 301, Nowbnrg, N. 
T., for working 10 boors, in riolatiec of 
nnion rrle. 

C. S. VAHDLIHO, of Union 246, Beaver 
F&Ua, Pa., for employing non-onion man 
and treating members of the nnion with 
oonte mpt. 

HABBY KkKif BDY,of Union 227, Phila- 
delphia, for working 10 hoara and doing 
piece-work. 

JOBS TABBOTOV, from Union 13, Chi- 
cago, JU.t for contempt oi Union. 

G. M. POOL, from Union 183, San 
Diego, Ca)., for working 10 houra, in riola- 
tian of nnion rule. 

B. ABDBBSOK, from Union 183, Sou 
Diego, Cal., for sending an insulting letter 
t* Union 182. 

O. O. KBTZIKG, from Union 301, 
Padncah, Ky., for embezzling union funds. 

Joflw MCDONALD, from Union 74, 
Peasaoola, Fla, for working against ih* 
interests of the union. 

A. G. MOB* and J. H. HILL, from 
Union 177, McKeesport, Pa., for "scab- 
bing." 

J. W. MARSHALL, from Union S, Wheel- 
ing, W. Va., for violating obligation. 

R. W. ABDBBWB, of Union 313, Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn., for giring out piece- work, 
and contempt of union. 

JosaPHsod WILLIAM KKPP, from Union 
IM,London, Ontario, for working 10 hours, 
in violation of nnion rule. 

FBAXK HILL, from Union 236, of Knox- 
villa, Tenn., for drunkmanem. 

■*■ 

JKfSsyliVlt   BsM Jaflr. 18. 

Iwi 287WA«U» B*A», 'oipAal , 
aslttodJ*ne88. 1W6.   Unto* KeTtV db 
Obtodtodaf phtaUfe polmossvJis, K*J » 

'June $.1007. 

«*• 

PHTUP ACBBBMAB, aged 48, a*aaao*M 
of Union 814, Louisville, Ky., toft that 
city about July 8, without a traveling card, 
and took picnic tickets with him amount- 
ing to $2.50. He is supposed to be in Chi- 
cago, and all unions are warned not to 
admit him. 

NEWS FROM TOLEDO. 
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 16,1887. 

Eeaoived, That we, aa. nembers of Union 
No. 25, Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, iu regular meeting here in Toledo 
assembled, this 10th day of August, 1887, 
do tender our hearty thank* to Chief of 
Police 0,Dwyer,8ergeant Trotter.and squad 
of police that took part in the parade of 
this Union August 4, 1887; and, further- 
more, be it 

Boohed, That- we extend our thanks to 
those business men and firm* that ao 
liberally donated prises to be contested for 
at the picnic; and, furthermore, be it 

Reaoived, That the above resolntiona be 
printed in one of the daily paper* of the 
city and in TBB CABPKNTBB, the journal 
of our order. 

The following is a list of those donating 
prises: 

Behunk & Hilleccamp, R, G. Bacon A 
Co., Bortwick A Braun A Co., E. A. Even- 
man, H. E. Kuhlman, Garvey A Pullman, 
Macbaren & Sprague, John Cavanaugh, 
Weeber & Van Befaren. 

HAVING TO SUE FOR WAGES. 
Before the commencement of the carpen- 

ter's strike, the St. Paul Furniture Com- 
pany, St Paul, Minn., sent a number of 
men to Dulnth, Minn., to work for them at 
that place. When the strike was ordered, 
the men quit, v hereupon the company re- 
fused to pay them any of their wage*. The 
case being brought before the municipal 
court, the judge decided that the men 
should have all they asked for. The com- 
pany has appealed to the supreme eonrt, 
stating that they would spend fM>,08Q be- 
fore paying the men a cent, aad that they 
wanted to see if the union ha* a right to 
order men to quit work. 

LOWXLL, Mass.—-Unton 269 to vwy psuB- 
B*|om and held a pumfc vsaolxiig loot 
month, at which General Praca5*oi gSialdA 
O^selaar J. a Cttcksvnl, and t>. If 
af Boatoo, wosa th« spaafcar*. 

Nk. 268.—MB*. BusABsaa Kmrrswast, 
ttyeara,wifsef Fredattok BlurtswMt, nd- 

solfctod June 17, 10M, Uaton 171. Youagstowa, 
Ohto,dtod«s*h«SMt disease, June 18,1*87. Paoara 
received JU1TS,IS87. 

NO. 260.- MiOBAB* D. WBKJBV aged « 
year*. adssiOtod JsnnScy IS. 18*8, TJntonHo.8, 
iiBrtofttss*. K. Y., died of tuaeeoalar ooasauvw- 
Uon, July le, 18W. Papers rsesrved Aoguata, 
18*7, 

Apprsted Aug.».   PsvdAsAL 

No. 270.—Mas. QHBJBTIAJ* PanrraB, saw* 
48 Veers, wife of Chris* Prinsen, adntitted Jan. 
a. 188*. Union No. I, Chicago. Ill disd of paraly- 
sis of lower sxtreraitlevJuly 18, 1*87. Pspsr* 
reoeived July 88,1887. 

No. 271.—Mas, OLABA B. BOTBTOB, agad 38 
year*, wtfs of F. h. Boynton, admitted August 
0.1*88, Unton 196. Paeadoua. Oal., died of seartos 
lever, March 38,1887. Papers reosived. August 8, 
1887. 

No. 272.—Mae. ftu J. Boaurr, aaed SS 
years, witoof Charles B. Burley, sdaaHtod Jan- 
uary X 108*, Uaton 889, Philadelphia, Pa., died of 
Bright'* disease, July 18,1887.   Papers reosived 
Ang*>t 7. 1S87. 

INEQUALITIES OF INDUSTRIAL POWERS. 

When a W. K. Vanderbiit tnkes his 
fomily on a two years' yachting cruise at a 
cost of a quarter of a million dollars a year, 
while the average wages of the railroad 
laborer will not permit him to take his 
suffering children from the stifling tene- 
ment into a comfortable country spot for 
the midsummer, we may as well admit that 
the industrial development of society ha* 
not been altogether satisfactory. This.** 
not saying fsat one man's set vice* are 
worth as much a* another's, and that the 
brakeman or switchman should have aa 
large an income as the railroad president. 
So long as one man has incompuably 
greater business talents than another, these 
extremes of fortune will exist The real 
problem is: why is it that such inequalities 
of industrial powers increase instead of 
diminish among a people professing to be 
actuated by the Christian principle of sac- 
rifice for one another, and to be guided by 
the scientific principle that the abilities and 
virtues of the least competent member* of 
society can be developed by wise edaoaMon 
and sanitary surroundings-? When there 
is so much work to do for humanity, and 
successful methods, approved by experi- 
ence, are being perfected for doing it, the 
man who can get no higher pleasure out of 
a quarter of * nrilttoa doQsw a yarn than 
the* afforded by ah idfe isdnhmnee, ia tfat 

"   * true BJtyVs part &&* WM>- 

- REVIVAL OF HAKMCRArX 

Mr. John F. Weir, in Writing on the as- 
rival of handicraft, refers to the fact that, 
some years ago, in London, William Morris, 
the poet, and Dante Rosetti, artist and 
poet, organized on a small scale a move- 
ment in favor of hand-made furniture and 
fobrics aa opposed tomacbiiis-inMtoartkSes, 
and actually started a factory for the em- 
ployment of special hand-workers. Mr. 
Weir appears to consider that there is new- 
a revolt against the tyranny of machinery. 
There can be no doubt that in this era of 
luxury there is a great cell for hand-work 
in preference to machine-work, and it is 
perfectly natural that one should prefer a 
painting to a chroroo. 

Painting, sculpture, elaborate wood- 
carving and the like, are required to enrich 
public and private palaces and the homes 
of the wealthy, and this is as it should be. 
But in the larger proportion of buildings, 
machine-work must be used, and the great 
improvements ia machinery now permit of 
very artistic work being turned out. There 
can be no gainsaying the fact that skilled 
artisans are in request. In the Vanderbilt 
mansions and others on Fifth and Madison 
avenues, the trouble was to find and secure 
proficient artists for decorating and earring, 
and artists they must be for this dam of 
work. Those who were obtained were, as 
a rule, foreigner*. With ail the chances 
now open to young men in the way of free 
schools, cheap books, free libraries, and the 
many opportunities for practical instruc- 
tion, it seems .strange that we should have 
to cross the ocean for this class of talent. 
W* have no fear of manual Labor mtorfo> 
ingwith machinery; our factories can be 
run to the fullest capacity and still leave 
plenty of work to be done by hand. Nor 
da we believe that the market is likely to 
be overstocked with skilled artisans, for 
the call for the finer and more ariaati* hand- 
work is on the increase. 

The men of wealth of to-day am being 
educated with a keener eye for artsstie 
merit, and the brown-stone bouse of their 
fathers has become an abomination to their 
eyas, aad", with the mom urtistio and ori- 
ginal design of the outside of the- house, 
comas the requirement of origiaal work in 
th* interior finish. Theia is to-day agr*n.1 
opening for young asm to earn gHlbdUnih- 
hoodaby carefully stuttriag arfciftk work 
imouTving and deaoratiew,. and sisHiwHisg 
tiamaiatvoa in the- nn*naal labor msasassgy 
moanyaws'disigmi    Mojgf, 
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Plato, 
•w. J. shfoids. GkMbii* at, 

. —P. J. MsGuire,- 

0«Mml-TraMonr-J*iMi Troy, 
Man 8*., Philadelphia. Pa. 

TM»FWMm 
let YtoePiaato   ij   B. Neiugan, SO YlrgmlaSk. 

Si Vto£pre2deB*--John J, lUrdn, SM Dray- 
ton Si., Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXACPmrn BOAAO. 
OM Thorn, a O. r»«rtrh>mwn.J. F. GOtoepie, 

fall of Philrrtslphis. Pn.X Thee. Flcmln; 
OXm,H. J.; Henry CocUU, Gwwutoira, 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following List of OorrcsTiomiingand Fi- 

aeaetol Sematartos of CWpentera' Leoal Union* 
to published for the MMNI information of our 
msmhars, and particularly for the benefit of our 
traveling toaahars. The Financial 
are denoted by a*.) 

IB Plain**. ' 

11 uW ^stiH 

B, Fifths*. 

adwj.frinat. 
Bos***.—O.F. 

0.-*R C. Edgerton,  119 Hdloway St 
Al Woodrinf, 133 Sherman St. 

iMmmA. eau—John Laritin, Box 14. 
AABAXT,N.Y.-»Geo. Anderson, *0 N. Lark Sk, 

Wcodet Hans, 102 Second avenue. 
Crrr, Pi , V'A.—*C. L. Mohney. MoNau- 

gher are.—W. R Hunt. M Sarah St. 
Union 3B7 (Ger.), *A. Weisman, 46 Centre Sk- 

J. A. Khlera. SOS Eaat •treet. 
ALTO*, DA.—Thes. J. Chapman.—W.H Way ■ 

„....i.N.Y.-*C. W. PoweU. ft Orange St. 
Geo. H. Wells, Box 341. 

Am ABBOB, MK J.—W. J. Oolgrove, Box 3780. 
•J. Regan, Box 1687. 

Aaron-ox, ALA.—*R. O. Iam«tt.-J. W. Reed. 
AXSOBIA, Oowx.-G. N. Boyd, Box 988.—»T. W. 

Santo, Box 000. 
Axxooan AUC, RAB.—John M. Craft,—W. E. Pow- 

ell, Box ». 
ATCBOSOB, RAX.—•Henry Stork, 48S 8. Seventh. 

C. Aakron. 087 Division streak 
inm, PA.-*R C. Childa-C. W. Prince. 
AonesTA,GA~Unl©a 181 (CoL), Thos. F. Lewie, 

Union »L W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor streak— 
W. JTByrne, lx» Broad St. 

AOBoaa, Dx.- *D. B. Chapman, 340 W. Park Ave. 

Bauerex, N. Y.-*W. Carriaan.-W. Locklln. 
Bumou. Mn.~*H. W.Hale, «M Courtland Sk- 

WmTa. law at, HO N. Pulton Ave. 
I fn—■■ MICB.-J. W. Porafret, Box 3H7. 
T. B. CaXBnock. H» BaJamaaoo Sk 

, FLA.-*M. M. Whlldan, Box 8—J. W. 
BoUanahee, Box ft. 

BBAVBB Faun, Pa—*W. H. Law.411 Ninth Ave. 
■811 !■■, O.-AQ. W. Qurtto.—Wm Ramsey. 
BteMXVXXAX, CAB.— J. C. Wenaley. Box §87.— 

•G.F. Pretty, Box 047. 
Baami ■, Axx.—L. O. Hamilton.—J. A. Lee. 
Smv. MASS.—D. M. Oner, Box rtSk 
Brxoxi, Mm -O.Bdward Park-*W.I Hi-knem 

■uirrou N. Y.—A. H. DimUttle.xTH Pine at. 
A. W. Walker, Cor. CUntan and Jervie eta 
■BOXIX, AJLA.-*W. 0. Matthews, Box 408. 
B, Andrna. 39M First avenue. 

toXflM,MAaA-«MBr*aOrBrtmvl5Aqbarn Court, 
tl 28. Jordan, 188 Dorchester sk, 3. Boston. 

Unton 188, •Dannie O'Donnell, M8S Tremoat 
Baton Highlands.—Dennis Keefln. 

Unton 184 (Stair ©Milder.), sj. MeDnff S Wblt- 
>.—H. MaLaajda, 7t Bpria« ~ 

Branthoover.   Bbhot 

B8MMa.¥a,K.Y. 
Calan 847.—Albert H. Marqnia. 07 8nrkw*ei 
_   Ave—•Georce Paynion, 18«Fulton84. 
Unton 100, *W. Tlia: HalL ?8t Hadleon Sk- 

Itattfeaw 8 Yooac, 14»N««nii Are-, Qree» 

Unij; m mrooklyn, K. D.). *Chaa. E. Byma, 
JBSkilhnan nve.-Vkaor J.Taney, 140Onk- 

h»n»w^a^nkm« (Colored), »J. 

Dnton 114, %F^8iarttn.-€. J. Salabsi 
—iimoa, W. YA.—•W.-A. McNnlty. 
-_*, N. Y.-*C J. Both, 781 Bra 
Oeo. Btefadmonn, IBS Qoodrieb 8k. 
■?»•■. *!*■■. ~L. Q. Newman, St Union at., 
Oan*ridt^port.-*Dan'l Mak>ney,SIPoaW 

Oaxna N. J.-*T. J. Ftoniinc, 810 Walnut St. 
J.H. Pratt,SSJBoydenSt. 

CaiL4ao«aaaB, N. T —W. B. Cukv, Box 880.— 
Wn. D. Ham Sox 708. 

,,~m«^,SSJrA5X,,• "ta-w- "• »► 
*™*i«».-l. I. Tn».-"0. A. Hop. 

CKaatawnw W. f a.i-H. 8. Stark, 100 BJbby St. 
™a Stover. 

<3l^1EM,*?*^'I>in'--*D- *• Andrewa, 1U W.Oth 8t— A.OUlig»n,l«OUmerSt. 
las*, MaaK-^n. J. 8 Oler, SI 1 
P. J. Smyth, 108 Btfak HMMX 80. 

fJrawasrins. Wroi. Taa.- »H. O. 
__    Beinhardt, Box008. 
•JBXQaoO, I*iT 

Union L It & Mom, « Waabington Bn.- 
«^ W- 5- S'^'fJt ** leatoe 8t7^ 
IJWenU (North aWe), John B. Sander, 88) E. 
«tt^-*S^-*0^ Woameott, 845 Lewis £ 
Unas* a (French . *A. L«Blane,»B Forqimr 8c 

^«*JJf B W. S. Week.. «B Tbinj-drjt Street. 
M. W. Cnmwlne. 88B Lawn Ata 

0ant»f, OB4nr.'--w. L. t -atth, « Uhnrrj 18. 

».«i3#S:53ria^» «««.- 
q Omiai a, 1700 Mm anil 80. 

DATTO* ~6T-J. H. Oaraar Jfll B. Hmwy 8k-H. 
P. Fiaeirhaek, 0M B. Viititrd Bk 

DntanoB, a-*Frank W. Dtehaax.-ChariM E. 

Da*TBS,Co*.-^J. F. Hall, 1144 8. 10th Bk-B A. 
Pieroe,10MArrasiahoe8k 

D-M>8ii—, U.-J. A, Lsmbern. M07 ROj. 8t - 
J. jTBoeehe, 1010 17th 8k i    M ^ 

Osnoir, MXCBL-*F. A. Melliok, U0 Alfred Sk 
Ooo.A_F.AJlen,MBasnaYiataSk  

Uaioa 83, *J. Blesnon, 708 Honrard Sk—W. H 
Seldon- OOz Sftd St. 

Union 00, •Albert La Due. 404 Caene Sk—A. B. 
Hendsraon. 178 Antietam Sk 

Union 819 (Gar), W. F. Strenfert, SB 18th 8k- 
•H. Pnhniaa, UO Haadaiak Sk 

B. Boatoar, Maaa-Blim Cook, 000 Saratosa Sk 
(Wood Ialaad.)-<3eo.Stewarkl« > Putnam* 

BL SAWXAW, MJCH.—*J. E. Ronohey, ©or. Ward 
and McCoaky SU.-J. J. Murphy, 0B Far- 
wall Sk 

E. 8r. Loon, Hk-P. J. Boyne.-*J. J. Powell, 
Boxflea. 

Ear CiAiaa, Wa-B. N. Moody, -415 3rd Sk— 
•John Tilly, 047 Franklin Sk 

ihjtiMTB N. J.—•John COonnell, 00 Grove 8k 
T. J. OantweU, 030 Flora Sk 

ELMI»A, N.Y.—^oroeUut O>MB»aUy,400 W. Hud- 
eon St.—A. D. Pulford, 408 W. 2d ak 

Ei. P>ao, TBXAS.—J. B. Flnley.—*J. B. Badger. 
EKQUTWOOU, IIX.-*J. J. English, 0031 Laaeelle 

St.—Cray Jenkin^^ Room ft, Maroney Block. 
BvABsmxB, Dm.—JOB. Kahlar. 314 Clark 8k- 

•J. J. Schoettlin. 037 Franklin Sk 
PnroiA Y. O.-'A. B Maatera—A. B. Jacoba. 
FMHKTIAH N. Y.—Alex. Hunter Box 134. 
FOBTPIAIK, N. Y.—Peter C. Boah.—»C. W. Saner. 
Foacr WAYJTB, Iiro.-*W. H. Hall, SO N. Calhoun 

Lewi* Qriffith, Cor. Virrinia and Monroe. 
FOBT WoBTH, Tex.—*C. G. SinoaMe, 004 8. Main 

Sk—Nak Wilson. 60S Garveatoa Ava. 
FOSTOBIA, O.—O. B.-England.—S. Drenning. 
GaiaxsYnxa, Tax-—D. A. Wellborn.—•George 

Hal II. 
GAkYMBroar, Tsx.—«R S. Wilson, Centre AWinnie 

George B. Marehand, 37th Sk. bet. L- * M. 
GABBD CRT, KAB.—*H. N. Swartwood, Box 871. 

JaaobHaUeway. 
GfltMABTOWB, PA—•Joa. M. Bolph, 8. W. ©or. 

Baird and Coulter Sta 
Gut* FAUX, N. Y.—•Leroy Thompaan, Box 7k— 

J. L. Johnston. 
Oniianilill, N. Y.—*Jaa Boutin, Box 4000.— 

J. G. Smith. Box 073. 
OBATO BAfTDaMica.-*G.Ejnetoher M Paeaaud. 
HAklFiat. NOVA SOOTIA.—»AJex. North up, 8 Brnn- 

ingfamn Sk-Jaa. Bnahorowgh. Jr. .08 North. 
HAIOLTOB.CAH.--J. M«JCenjoe, 7 Inchbarry Sk 

•R. Hanooek, 378 McNab St., N. 
BAaaXnAk, Mo.—8. H. Selttck.—Tlorris DUakSOO 

8. Eighth Streek 
PA.-»J. H-Keath, 480 Bafly 8k— 

Daniel Mangel. 901 Race Sk 
HABTBOBD, OOBX.—•Frank Murray, 330 Allyn 8k 

Geo. A. Parsona. 4t* Main Sk 
BAarrjNaa, MJCB>-«MUea Main—Gen. W. 
BAvBBWDX,MAaa.—*M.H. Coahman,S8 

John 6. KeDy. 13 lAneaater 8k 
EBxnm, N. Y.-*J. H. Traner—Webster Stod- 

dard. 
HntanoBo, Tax.—*I* K. Harpokk-<ieotga R. 

W^nitdfi 
HOLYOKX, MABB.- • Jan. 3. Bnrka. Of West Bk-E. 

Hark 07 High 8k 
HoBaaBTKAD, F*.~*BdwinBowe, Bax It.—Wax. 

siet 
MTmPAaK.MAaa.-Cliaa Bfc WaajdJaai.--^ XL' 

Baxann.U BHa Ava^Dra-ahaeli* DaHiiat, 

FraaKSK But 7.-A. tkk.-^ma» 
088. 

.-*C. H. Dean, 438 0**m 8k-F. 
M.Mayata,83SRWilkinaat. 

jAaxxoinrrkkx, FuL-Untoai 8W-H. E. Nafl. BB 
Wast State 8k-M. J. RWtetfc, 187 Jaley Sk 

Union SM (Col.),--*. B. Taylor. M7 Market 8k 
J. A. Sampson, 40Unk*s 8k 

JACXBOBVIU.X, Iuu—«W. E. MoEvers, 812 North 
Faynttn ak—8. Q. Corey. 

Joanawowx,   PA-*Oearge WB8,807 Main Sk- 
Joe  B. Kagy, 3oa 871. 
aa CTTT, EAaaAa.—W. J. WtUJams, Box 880, 
Araac crdnle, Kan.—*J. Spangler. 
AaCrrr,Mo.-*J. M. Brown. 1411 Main Sk— 
John C. Bgry, W04 Virginia Sk 

KAXAXABOO. MKB—B. M Kline, 1828 Portage ak 

IV''. 

•L. Phelpa, 721 N 
Kjrr WBKC, FSA.- 

Vanghan 
KBDXVELtX,  TBBB—H. H. Cox, 87 

A.  J.  Devonpork—T.  B. 

Kenaaday 
-•AngTja 

Sk 

&ontv: 
LAX a Vrxw.liA.—Union 340 (Gar.), 

lllONelaoBBk—A.C W«nrhahn,00_ 
LABTAHrBB,PA.—Hai.y O. Swart c*eMer. 300 E. 

Walnut at -»Q«o. H. Oater. 128 N. Mary Sk 
I^WBJBBOB, MAm.—Ellsworth Martin, 100 Proa- 

peet St—*Oeo. F. Rogers, 1 Lower Pacific Sk 
ranwoxTB. KAH.—l£ R Coon,9»Kksmp8t. 
A. E. mdliey, IQOOOaaga Sk    . 
■w». Mav--»A. F. Warren, Aa*B»n, Ma.- 
G«o. W. Wilson, A Park St 

Laroour, NBB,-»W. W. Willhelm.-Sydney J. 
Kax8,8B)Lsk 

Lmxit PAJULB. N.Y.—»J. D. Clark, Box 700.—John 

**oaiatraak-*P. A. Saoat, 043 

B*l« 341 <Gsr.), •Heraman Sahirmer. 30 New- 
'-m Sk—Chaa. Langeafokl. t7t 18th plane. 

_kSS»-~ 
V-anB   (Gar.>--Hjria-B»Groat, 8) 

,818 North Ava. 
. _k~*Q. A. Baahn 

lofS £aj 
.Ava. 

Lrmx BOCK, Ark. — E. R. WMatg, Box 417.— 
H. J. Btaahanaan, Box 871. 

, CAB.—D. C Davidaon. 87 Wbameiifl" rd., 
South London.—KAoak 670 King St. 
UBJBUBX CAI—* A. Vinette, Box 483—B. M. 
Prettymnn,flnx483. 

IxajBTTOxx, Kr.-»H R. Wood, 814 Bah 8k- 
— .Ghaa. Ooreoran,.827 E. Walaut Sk 
U"*2? ^M0^^-"*1- Salrwsikert, 811 701 8k— 

•A-BaTbarich,1340W.DaaawaraSk 
l*w«As MAaa-B. Newnamh, 4* Wiggin 8k- 

«WBa.& afcKewxfe,-780ob«Tn Sk^ 
LT"lJ*Aff-'ra- ^ H-n*"84on, » Tlmaon.- 
 mmak GrUan, U BayVtew Avn. 
MeGurBisvnJX!, MKB.—R. BL Seeord, 394 Mil - 

•, PA.-*Q. B. Hargotk, Bax MBk-O. 
B. SBllivan. 

,—D. J. Hanion, Box 371, Edaav 

MJB—♦C. W. Powall, ftttfifc&ie 8k 
OOQanalak 

DnmSer, J87 4th. Awanua.— 
Logan Ava. 

F. Lart, 088N. Ffnaw Sk— 
FiratSk 

Uakrn tol. • V. j. JUaetvumi 808 S«mj»a»8k- - 
Fred Kitptda, 80ft ftth at 

MHraxArosJB, Mnrg.—m B. Otlarmdas. Box I8»— 
♦Thoa. MoOodrt, 13 Forth 8th Sk 

AiAi-UnJon 8>(Wbit»),-*H. C Batrara, 
8. B. «or. Wafcinaon and CStartsatoa Sak— 
V. J. OCoaner, N. Cnartaatear 9ft W. of 
Hamilton Sk 

Union 02 (Oolored).-J. T. Heaahsaan, «. Brand 
Sk. near Congrem Sk 

MCMTBOVIA. CAL.-»J. A   Matha».-P Thoainsia. 
itfOBTOOMKBT, AkA.-Union 170, *Gao L*avm, m 

OommerteSt-J« A. Cowaa. SB Adaau Ski 
Union 107 (Colored),  Mosaa Steward. 88 Hol- 

eom 8k—*D. H. Johnson, Cor. Union and 
Sonth-Sta 

MoaraxAk, CABADA. — Union  fell  fFreneh).— 
Joseph Ainry, 858 Amhorat Sk—*0o»ava 
Lavignanr. 181 Beaudry ak 

MrsorxaoH, Micx.-*R. M. Kingaley. Box B88. 
NAflnrvpAX, TBSTB.- *E. B. Parsons, 48ft N. OaUage 

Sk—A. N. Piper, 903 Fatherland Sk, Rant 
Nashville. 

NATKST. MAm.-#N. J. Sweaaon, Box 477.-Chaa. 
L. Donne, Box 1180. 

NBWABX, N.J. (Union U0.)—•Gao. Wtamatt,89 
Warren Sk—C. H. Cloyd, 81 Marshall Sk 

Union 172 (German), •John Popp. 017 Spring- 
field A vs.—August Lawrence, 188 Prince sk 

Union 808 (North Side), Wm. C. MePeek, Ml 
High Sk—•Andrew Patterson, 173 Newton. 

Union 8U> (Sash. Blind and Door Makers).*N. 
Schubert. 10 Prince8t — Geo.Bngelberger, 
eor. West and Mercer Sis. 

NBW AIXABT, IJTD.—W. S. Austin, Box 888.—P. 
H MoKamey, Box 1008. 

Nsw BBRATB, Ceja.—at Oaaaak, Box 878.—*J. 
W Alien, 187B Main Sk 

NawBUnax, N. Y.—•Wm. W. Boyd. 318 Water 
St..-Joseph BL Weaver, 180 Robinson Ava, 

NSW HATXB. Coax— »J. L. Dean.  Box 83ft — 
Henry J- Allen, 273 Woo»>r Sk 

Nxw LOXDOB, Coirs.-^Geo. A. Tmnahaii. Bank Sk 
Smith Balnea, 

Nxw OBxaaxe, LA.—Union 70—L. C. Camp—*J. 
G. Bloomer, 000 Josephine 8k 

Union 87 (Upper Dirtriot),-»J. J. Sullivan, 70S 
Fulton Sk 

NxyTrOflT, R.  I.—Herman Gillie, 10 ColHns ok— 
•IL B. Hart, 10,4 Franklin St. 

NBWTOH,   MASS.-•Chaa. Pike, Boa 714.—Arthur 
W. Moflat, Box ISO. 

NIAOABA PALIS, OBT—H. B. Baatlii,Box 18ft.— 
•John Niehoto. 

NOBBOLK, VA— •Chaa H. 
and  Charlotte  Sis. —C. F. 
ChnrehSk 

Nona ADAMS. MASS.—a 8. Myan, HOT M0.— 
•AlaavtT.QBtnwn.Baxd. 

NoBTHAxrrov,  Maaa.—*K F. Lyman. Bax 4, 
Norwich, Maaa-J.L. Smith, Box 083- 

Noiwwx, Coax.—•John A. Wheeler. 270 Mala. 
B. Cram, Box irk 

OABXAXD, CAL-* J. F. Galttn,MB> taa Sk-G. 
L.»gW. 3088888. 

GCKAJT Sroa, OAU—«. T. Latter -*Z Clay. 
OuaaxaacBax, N. Y.-O. A. ~ 

Pitta, 43N. Y ava. 

• TaB. 805 B Stab Ava. 
CWon371(Ga».)^Wm.Kopa»,18WHowaraSt 

•N. Hfaa, 1038 South *3d at. 
OBXOBTa,N.Y.-C.U Ward, Box OB. 
OBTAKJO, CAL.—Daniel W. WBi.—•& BaMen. 

MigSC-^L PWiips.-hL J. BafrSay. 
BfakA-Wttai        »D»4ata3fJk. 

[^«*3g5*' ABRBO 8k~ 

:S*ri-r- 

SAB&^GA&.-Oaaw. 

SAXTA  ABXA, OAU-»J. 'A* 
Onwrnlaslsiu 7 

SABTA BAXXABA, Car*.^*K. 8. xtoaBbW. 

8ABTA*BtoxWC*u-^A:*uidaaaal-M,M«L^ 
SAXAToaA, K. Y.-»T.:*Ha/es, 04 North Btthei. 

SAvaxxABt, OA.-*P. A. Pra-ttor.BMOnlnaatatak 
Un*aa.8»-J6bu T. Bird, 171 BBiBgblna ak— 

«Tana.HByaa,t0Ta7kAv«. 
gcxJwxofitPT, 8. f.—a a Hannul, Box W.— 

Wm.M,»anr«Jr.,Boa0aT. • 
SOOTTDAI*TFA.—W. BL 88aain«aT' *L- R Baav 

SMBAUM MO^-J. Bryaao, Hat hnetTCh St. 
SHABOB, PA.—*J. T. Clark.—Geo. W. MsCtary, 

Box 611 
SsJABXexexanLPu-Hn. F. Smtav. Box 70. 
SMaatsxonjTLA.-J. W. Arnold. 318 Franklin Sk 

«C. B. Coka. 
Saarrx CaTT.l9WA.-fl*. I. Naedham, lit Main St. 

W. L. Sanderson. Box 771.. 
SOMKBYIIAJL MABk-John GoaT. laaOanaral Ave.. 

Chalaea, Mjaai..«TlrnothyDonoha«.8Pari»e31 
Sk, E. Cambridga, Mans. 

SOOTH BAT CTTT, Km -•Jamea Noble.—J. A. 
Dennia, 1000 Sd St., Bay City. 

Sotrrx CxiCAOq. Iix.—J. W. Tylar, Box 841.— 
•Walter Wflkina, Box HI. 

80978 FXAM8—l>■■ MABJ.—Bdward C. Huich- 
ins.-J. J. Walsh. 

SPOBAXX FAUX. W. T.—J. O. Bodley, Box 85.— 
T. J. Kearney. 

Sruaerrau), IIA-John Srme, N. W. eor.  utth 
and Jaekaon—•Frank Kaiser. U4 Jeflhrson. 

SrxnraBrxu). HL8k—»W. J. Lhtlefistd, Box 140 
J. J. White, 1 Boydston Ava. 

SrxntenxLD. Mo.—J. P. Stover. 
HrBxaerrxut, OHSO.—*Wm. R. Jones, 84 Race St. 
ST. ACBTamwx, FIA.-*S. C Bdmiaster, BaS 808. 

Levi T. Henry, Boa 003. 
ST. CATHXxmae, CAB.—»H«nry Bald, Water Sk- 

Wm. Mclntoah. P. O. Bex 87. 
ST. JoaxPH, Mm. -Warren MeDaniel, Box 403. 

•Jamas Johnson. 
ST. Joaxrx, MO.~S. R Bay, 713 N. SSd Sk—»F. 

J. SkJohn, 18th and Jola 8m. 
Union 305.—John Mnenoh, 100 N. 0th 8t.-»J. W 

Williams, 818 Grand Ava. 
ST. Locxk Mo-Union4,-*Oeo. N. Jewett, 3083 

Fraakllu avenue.—Henry THaa*inisii, 290V 
DodierBk 

Union 8 (German),—• J. Wsiachhaaaer. 3808 8. 
Eighth St.—J. Retake, 1841 South 8ft si 

Union  13, — (German), -r •John Ocrg, SStBU 
Dodiet8t^-Oeo.Appai,M10N.llthSk 

Union 387.— — , 
8*. PAUL, Mrxx.-*Ang. J. Mataaar, 417 . PACiiMiKX.-*Ang. J. Man 

C. Blnkeiy, tat Chestnut 
TnJon 167 - (German),—F. An 

1 

M.F.Joha- 

W^a^^a^iSsl4 *"** ^ 
,Onaw.-»J 

Owo.-»Jnbe* 

**w£&-^W.1kHl^'t^Ki*^ 

Bax 18.— 
a»»m»8Bm*- 

LHi<&«->.-<^^- I^«Y. * AMAv-. "■»*H*A CiasaofJi. Lauk- 
P.Dnaaay, Baa ,71V Iwhiak 

Qwrfrto»sft^*vr. 

.YV-^AJ-X. VSWBBS, BS« IBV-W, a. 
—I'JOBX 78*' 

. BAX.-N. Gfimora.-Ba«ril. 
P**^UiL HBLB^ttM** ^ ******'** ***' 

tmmm. ai.—*W. TAsvnaaort. Box 8,—F. 
Schawbiuger. McGiBStT^ 

FiA.-Ua»on74(Wbrm),-*I 
sey. Box 4.-J. McKiheran, Bax 1 

Union m JCoJored>--*Benry Jordan, 888 
• at. — Thoa.  Romnaan, 830 R  " 

8k 
FBOBIA, DA,—Union 345.-«J. H. Baton, 700 Butler 

8k-N. Davey, Box U8      ^^* nwnwier 
Union 818, *Ed. Meinder, 410 W. Madam 8k— 

_       John Lew, 718 & WMhington 8k 

 *G. N. James. Ettrick. Chesterfield Co. 
PrnTAnaxrHlA, PA—»Co«. Tb*™,irj»jubanon Sk 

Chaa. Tbompson, 810 OallowhUl Sk 
Union 327 (Kanaington). *A.   a  Smith, 3857 

Franklin sk—Geo. Fulton, 433 Be (grade sk 
Union 238 (Ger), P. K Allendorf, SSMlfArnook 
« .^-JtAdtoAHoUtasplaaerrtarlah8k 
UnionStO(W. PhUadsiphs*).*J Henry Blrcks, 

4022 Poplar St.-R H Conan, 818 IxxSk 
VaaS£j"i «8«>*"wark), Gaarga Wenb, 3417 Christian ?k 

pHTU-sarxa^CBBTBX Co, TA-J. D. Bitter. 
P19.UA. O.—Chaa. Lookwood, 000 W. North Sk— 

•J. B. Aapinwall, 438 Broad way. 
PiimaiJiQB. PA-*A 8. Bright, 1«7^ East SU^et, 

Allegheny CS^.Pa,-^ a Jonea, Proapsot 
Ave., 8Bd Ward. 

TTB,OB-I*t! ^tonaxml,—F. Wolenaaek, Browna- 
viOe Road, 27th Ward.-J. P. Drelkoaan. 
153 16th 8k, 8. a ' 

Union 108 (BL Endk-^Robt. Toppta, Station 
&*£*£•*. Ball. Brymu Sk -ar 

Union 380 (South 8kie),-W. F. WflJaok, Mk 
Oliver P   O.   Allegheny Co^. Pa—*John 

«.     F Wagner^ Mt. Olrvar P. P., Pa. 
PiAlXBTBtD, N. J.-*Levi C. Kline, Box 348.-W. 

J. Doddc 
POWOBA, CAL.-C. W. Arkella.—•O. a Brown. 
FoBTrjAB^Oxxooa^T.F.ataha^mjacto^ 

*Q. W. Starkey. 
Poiiaiuws, Pa-Harry C Grabh.-*Ahraha*a 

PocaMBX*»rjk N. Y.-Royal Poraw, 185 Garden. 
_      Wam.A.Hawlr>,80 Catharine Sk 
FawrrnggKB. a I.-*J. T. Lnwder, 80 Mines Sk- 
^       T. M. O'BrUly, 11 Hunttngton Ava. 

*MjCa-IUi*i,»B«H(.I DMK 

Borxtftt^Axx Iix,-a H. Conk. Box 48k 
B4MnH«^lG^ff:^So^^T^- 
atOOOOXaY, XLVH-J W. Oo 

ton Sk. Boston, km.-**. 
_      iowxk, Boxbnry 
8W VT.-nrwtn L. 

a^|t!ss;^«« 
Ml^gffi!t5%*S&*4Lt 

' Va»w»A,CAk,->y. 3j, CkBmar.-ft?. 

.038 Thomas 
Sk-G. Kemnar. 810 Onsada 8k 

Union 313 (8oan,),-*L. H. Lawaon, Sal B4aa8k 
J. Hanson, 878 Park Awe. 

Union 307 i French).—»J, a Mayers, oar. 7th St. 
and Phalen Ave.—John La Croix, 4808k 

-    PetevSt. 
ST. TB«Mili, CAX- *KfaigVanB-0. W. Baymaod 

SrxAOTjax, N. Y.-*Jthxwa'0. WmwiA, 4 Wil- 
low Sk-O. Soatt Parker, tVUWBfckmnavSk 

Union M (German), BaaaaW Wmwar, nor. Dxtv 
Bwthand I^ch8ta--F. BJ4ftrmal*,330B«*~ 

■TDM, PA.-J*hn F. Bawdy.-^a ML Me- 
PsrlaBd. 

BAvm, JodLM*i. OarMn. 8M 8.3d Sk— 
8. Smith Jtl a 888%. 

Dakta. 

fiattflk— 

ec«ar« Boa*!, «• 
SB,M87,8dopl«di3-»J 

WhtretUj The rxjnd inftax«£ aaakilled; 
and iiwmp8taa»8>m in txw txrpwter taisdc 

acd ioinrkroa eflbrt vptm thh eoedaaoMB ia 
the townt**, and has 8 tendcocj to degrada 
^aiand8rdoffiIdll884^gi^iK»em»r«.- 
aatwiiiittn yoaJBf men to bttwpe spprtn- 
tSooand to manier ib* trade thosoox^y; 
therefore, in tbe tMetintareotadf the crafty 
we declare onrselTea io 3»Y«r of the foliow- 
ing rules: 

SxcnosL The mdentBring- of apprenUeeaia 
tasbertsneaMOidculaUd k> gjvathat effldeney 
whicn it i»d**irmMsscarp«).t«r should poesem, 
acd also to give the neosssary guarantee to the 
employers that gome return will be made to 
them Ibr a proper effort to turnout competent 
workmen; therefore wediraot that ail Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
|rmftt>t,t tnrann. wherever practical, to introdnm 
the system of indw-turiug aBprenttoea. 

8Br. 2. Any boy or person hereafter-engaging 
hLxaxtf to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
reqBiredto serve a regular axmrentioeshtotf fuur 
oonsecntive years, and shall not be corsddered a 
Journeyman nntoas he baa <*ar>aBad with this 
rule, and to twenty-one yean of ags-at UMCOBV 
pletion of his apprenticeship. 

8X0.8. All boyaeatering the eerpenter trade 
with the Intention of learning the heal near ahaO 
be held by agreement, indenture or written eca- 
tract for »term of fonr years. 

Bxc. A Wb.in a boy shall have eonteaotod with 
an employer to serve a certain tarn of yn/ua, he 
aboil on no pretonea whaasvsr leaaw said em- 
ployer and eordaat with another, wsthoat the 
fell ana freauuusanto/ said flat employer, ua- 
laaa there to Juat aaaseor that am* ehevage to 
BIII'T 1B uisiau|imnnn nf the daath ormlbiquiah- 
Baentc/bnshMambyt^Brrtemployar^ anyap- 
preaatoaao leaving ahall not ha BiaaatiHn to 
work under the Ju'^adlotfen of any Loeal Uaioa 
toourBrothcrhoodvba4 abnfl basatt.ptredtors- 
torntohis emptoyaraad aarvaoadais axgrax 
atombip. 

8xc5. Ittoe»5oine^upaBC«BmI^>aalUiAooto 
aaake lexThuJonaihadttae: ths n«ta^Nrr«**appraa- 
ttoes to be employed in eaeb shop or mH! to one 
for such number of jc^mMrymonaa mayaaemto 
themjnati and all Untonasra t»aiaaiJi>mitudto 
a4mittoaaituba«alitoa|miaul^ta<h4 tost year 
of their amw .i.LmfHa, j lih .IBs tie nrtwtote of 

881  ' ■»*■ 

T/ntou 878.— 
VmmnMM^-^Fto%ler,tMBrBu«rtok An.- 
 *«»»?»' ^?**Wjt 8^-toxaon Bfeok. 

a J. Lake. LoeJc Box 90. 
^TaQa, N. Y.—*i. B. OaHen, 8 Orchard «k—L. a 

^toato,18WiBlam8k 
VnKxearxa, IXD.-H. A. Each. Box 46. 
WA*MJAXL MABS.-0. W. Horton, Box  1777.- 

•T G. Bayer, Box 870. 
WASXOKrrox. D. 0.—J. F. BUHngaley, 3018 9th 

St.. N. W.-m. Edmondston, 8» 11th Sk, 
WjW^S"^J 9»-»-*WaltoT Nlvar, 33 

W. J. Quinn, 118 Hun Sk 
WATBBXOBD, N. Y — John Martrato   _ 
w.^!^'vL2fT? ■*»«*■. B«« »«• WATXXXY, H. Y.—*C.   D. 

George Hand. 
JpMTBjo, Haan,—David Maxwell 
WBBI TBOT, N. Y -M. M. Watormi 

•Ocorga W Sherwood. 
WH3^S'Ba5mwt3ri:&?£*> "» ««*'* 
WW,,C^dwyrii^ ^ W*^-°- 
WnxiAawMBT. PA.-L. A. ifaaltogav, Box 10L— 

*ldgarW. Shaffer, 435TWiUxVSk 
Vomf**mM*m.-J6kn A. MePfaaB, 0 Dover Sk 
_      *J- H. Glaaacn U Comslow at, 
Yos ■ BBS N Y.—John Gore, 4 Looaat Hill ava. 
w      »H R Murray. 70 School Sk 
Yoxx PA-»Bdward Mtoktoy, 18 N. Penn 8k-B 
.       F. Glatialtor, 430 g. Gaorpe Sk "M,m'-* 

YOTJXQ8TOWX O.-^Geo. ntniiian. 047 Shehv Sk 
"OraagaSk 

Bmmn, Box 187.— 

TBa att«Oea of the aambsrtaf the Broihsr- 
Baa4 af Carpeotert, aU Us Laaal TJcJam and sf 
aar08BterB and workgW gaeareWji hi awm. 
satly called to taa following union label* 
aar* to call for union iahal goods t the 
named and bay no others. la this way yon will 
assist to eras ling ont aeab shops, and tt will aadst 
organised labor to gain Jdr wages and ha treated 
whli rsapeak 

rmjoB HA' 

afao-tlBdls 
ot UN Labs} adopted 
Ir/thaHattert'iBter. 
BOfinggj Vntoa, and 
Sa a aaxa mdloaUoa 
that the goods art 
ntada hy Union work- 
taeH. Bsfbr o yoa bay 
ahnt, took ander the 
•weat band for the 
Union Label Bay as 
ether! 

exiov XAXD xAon OAKB. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
&LI?r,■ **£ "ndry aflow ma spaaa to « 

J«lnalitoBa«rr to return my sinoarethanks to 
OaraaKtoia* Union No. e, of AnrnterdaanAaTthe 

Mtohael Warn,  deeaaeed, the   anvuMBA 
u mad. i. th« 4-aUnf th^ty^K 

SAWS are the lending eliiweat of danxer 
in many mll!e and foctorlce. ProJaablyW 
nereefttofall theneddetttatoe tibedW 
result of tb* vtotoAko of thBt aBHas^T 
*•** pat yonx hand aeeJ; of a naaS 

8BW." A jaeoeof woodgtickn altttasTora. 
f*q? lodges nttbebeckof a snwrflmteama**. 
tMaptcsoasoitaatfByr thew^arxxaeatore- 

toVkeothe risk, „* pSJca^algdli! 

8^ thai vnurrraaar 
oanrsdrx-towuhtW* trade 
■•rk, stamped in the ttn en 
M to he honed that onion 
mm and Qtondi of orranl- 
fed Inter wm taut the at. 
tontion of thatr wives and 
rtanghtau toUUexsecvhen 

to 

and the 
»na7-a»tia>Baot, 
•nns are frea ftam 

• 88BPK AAXXB, 088A38, 

^^y^^o^styarsuamfoigattotookforths 
■J»»»*0I Of the mcruattoaal Cigar Maker* 

. ItSaaerop, 2h«oat«toaof the slrar I*I 
' '♦ A: rTluam   Fraajaaatr  See the 

.rOOT  fiPOWER 
IMBOLL8AWS, 

coxdxnuajt nA-we, 
Iax%t, xWttoari tV 
»0» WoaKtaiOP 088. 
8tB*>»Ms^Va*3sirSB> 

■-a. 
AkiXMsn.Ocw, 
atosaxaark 

aBBMBOA FAMB, 8, T. 



<S)a Carpenter. 
^bitabelpbia, September 1887. 

p^ia 35*23 asraMtt-jfeu 

Srut>crfctMft^3Roti|ciu 
Srtateatffea,   neibet jalgeaat 
°    6t«bte: 

2>a in folgenben Siftbten ba* 
|enn>«TngfebtfeutfUtnbbCB 
trieitfto* finb, fo ntetten DM 
erfudjt, fern ju bteitet: 

•jafabena <Sat        gj^A     - 

6t. 2oui*, «o.        fMj^MbM. 
gbicoao. 30. €*.fJaal,lK8B. 
fj^abeipfra, fit.    ££*&*•»• 
Soften, »aff. 
danton, D. 
6an 2)iego, Sat. 
©pringfielb, Wo. 
Xod 3*lanb, $0. 
©arben (Situ, San. 
fcqbe $arf, SD. 
goanSoiGe, 3nb. 

Veartft*, Zens. 
Baltimore, 9b. 
Senfacott, gto. 
£batatu>oga, 2am. 
6. ©a^inoio, 9tid). 
gnogotilk, Stew. 

$a$ ridjtige* guitoament titter 
2(rbeiter*Drgamfatto*i. 

$ie btfberige fid) fiet* oer&nbernbe 8e. 
f^affen^ctt unferet fo§ialen Stt)id)ten, bte 
ttUgemein gebegte §offuung ber fcanbnertet 
unb avbeiter, baft ftc einftenftt* ©taube fen 
njcrbfn, ftd) au* bet ftlaffe, in ber, fie fid) 
gegenroarttg befinben, entpor$ulKb**, erjeugt 
enien merf lidjen ttnterfd)teb in bet Qefibaften* 
teit oon grfteitct»Dtgcuifoitonen in Iraerifa 
unb foldjen in anbetea Unbent, nt bte 
Sebenectrbattniffe roeuiger oeriaberfikfinb. 

Set (snglinber mad)t jewe 1Utetter»Or* 
aaniiation |ur Sparbanf, sac* ne(d)er er 
ftin«*iteri=-$CTfionbe|ie$t; oer tnettianer 
roirft einige Sent* ober Solar* in Me teffe 
unb oenn er im SerLnrje ion ewigea 9ttna« 
ten teinen merilidjen Broftt a»ab>Bwaat, ifi 
ec enrmutbtgt unb oerfutbt etna* anbere*. 

25ie britiis^en Dtgantfattonen Md)tea g*. 
mobnlisb folgenbe Benefit*: sHttrfefevfitt, 
*tankn» unb 6tetbetrlber, Unfafl.fcntid*d' 
biaung, fBerfjeugt.ttirlofien, Xu$er>9tbeii> 
unb fteife<Untefjtatunjt, Bab au&erbm te* 
a&bten fie regulare JSenefit* bar* 8o$n« 
erbofcungen unb Sfcrfargunt bet XtbeteiMtt. 

1 jenfeita be* D)«w* Vfiiwftdte Snub- 
aetttv ift bobet 

tenyt^e annsjrcn , 

benefit* » johlen. 
Die getfhwgea betttf-ter DrMnifotumett 

iuertautetniftfoigenbe8Beif|M9eei|ii<t: 
Die snutgamateb ©octets ber gjngemeurt, 

«afc|ini|ten, 6$niebc mb Jfeoejtewte, 
n-utbe im 3abw 1898 organtfitt tab IM* 
Itruirte fie*. 1851 in bte gegemrtrtir 
faajfenbeit. Babtenb Zi tei bjrt bie» 
Otgenifaturo 1,007,611 ff«Rb (iam 
5.038,055 Dollar*) ttt ©enefiij OR " 
bet au4gejablt, 20^568 ffwtb fur «c, 
3»Detf« aetoabrt, unb mit 11^30 
anbere Seaerle «nkrftt#t S)iMe 
fotion jabit an afte gutite^ewben 
cite Witglieber bie folgenben wL^ 
^enfionen: Kitglieber, meniger oi 5S4 
gutftebmb, 7 S^iOing ($1.75): Site 
25 bis 30 3abte gutfiebenb, 8 S^ing 
($2 00); «tto0eber,aongil0 5«|re out' 
ttebenb, 9 Stifling ($8.M); Sritglieber, Suer 
U.3abte gutftebenb, 10 ©ibiflmg ($8^0). 
Kitgliebet, bie nid)t auf bk «enfion*Ufie 
gebnt rooOen, erbXten 100ffw*(500 2)©(« 
law) boat auttejabtt. Stfienb ««n Wtglieb, 
mlQti nicbt mebt a!8 16 Sd?ilin«e «m «ei» 
ttagen tuctfianbtg ift, unb eta tSrperglieb 
owliert obet buta) BltaM^t e^tegonfofl, 
tvauyud,t unb abnliibe ftrantViten ae^tRbert 
rotrb, fetnem etwerbe nacbjuaebea, erb^tt 
100 $funb (1500). Die Jtroaltratnterfiu#uag 
betrogt 10 ©a)ifling ($2.50) far 26 SBo<$en 
unb alsbann 5 ©cbiflhtg fe lange bte Strant 
** anbanert. fhtglieber, bie n:$t mebt 
al» 10 ©filling an ©eitragen rutffltebtfl 
imb, etbalten ben ndtb,igen ©etrag fur «a^t« 
guartter in irgenb einer ©Ubt aw fie tta* 
texfen. SUitalteber. bie nix$t tWfionbig ?bb, 
unb nao) Sfrbeit futb>n, Rmten befibaatit 
«Wfe erboltea. 3cbe* oafer Irbett »«« 
Wb icfae Wltglteb, aelie* obne ©elbftaer* 
2SS?1 »«fa)«ftigang aerliert, er^ftlt 10 
fj^fng njo*en«wb to«breab 14 SBo4««» 1 
totbiUmg rod(bentaa> wftbttab ben boraufftf* 
genben 30 3Boa)en unb al«bann 8 ©Aiaiag 
»o<§rttlia) bii e* ^^afagimg erb^lt—im 
®«n»en 19 *f»Rb. W ©^feng (wtgeffibr 
»J£0)jn einem 3ettrauat son 52 Stolen; 
elbftoerftanblio) nur bairn toemt b«8 SRitgBeb 

lo lange auger Srbett war, Xne ©eitrage 
ftnb eat ©(billing (25 Ceati) per Se#«. 

Die menigen ®en>errf*«ften in 9merifa, 
roel^e bteje Untetftutung*.©9fien»e t|ett< 
jetfe aboptirten, baben erfabten, Mfe ber 
«rfu* erfolgret^ »at, unb »tr benrea bet 
omettfontftbe «rbeiter maft begteifen lemen, 
f«6 oat Xi*t8 0U(b RiSti erfteVn ««aa. 
**£« »w eine *rbettet«Drg«nifatwn t>aben 
JjBen, bte befabiat fein fofl uaf |« aater» 
m«i, oann mtffea wtr fit ovIAte «af 
fcir5'JoIibew »«abaawtt, wettbrt «a* 
J«n fcifeu „finan|ieae Settiioy «i«ge. 
")«uen worben ifi. (»ofioa ,^«bor Beaaet.") 

J™")-. ftnb unfete %ub|eaaffea Ma 
^^ttmeibetbiejeSSlf. 

©trite, 

**ft*fcr Straw. 

better 

^^i&a^S 

turbtelraeSeT 
Dbt 3a|( toe _ 

be^SSS^Sff-    ^5?Wftiif 
^£2? J^tSf^Lff 3obr- ober enwt 

g""i»»«»ta.   SSolMarl oil Dux*. 
f<*atttil0$n otncflnwa, ergobe $17.50 3«. 

SStanTber SertoE3**"* ""^^ ** 
Wet auk babe* iJSdle^iSer^ru^rn 

%ber btefe ®truitgenftf>aft aflein n»dte nte( 
tnebr roertb a» bie einaialige HuSgabe son 
fed^DoBar*, 

fBtt ttberfe#ea in Settecea, bag bte ft* 

sen Stair fi*erjk| fo •tel probujirt »utbe, 
aW «bfa| fmb» Jomtte anb bie Unterbtttfi. 
ana ber ?r»baftion ban* bit Strife* ben 
Xrieitera fonfiige* unfreiwiaige* geiern er« 
f>«t*at. 

\ mm 94dL ftift, bie abrioea* conftoat 
etaea „He*erfibar' »oa Vfbetttfctften bat, 
bie feitte Senpeabuag fiabe* ttomtu, c&n 
UeaerftKi. ber M aantai aaf Htftiaea 
****t.m WalefC fe barifttr aa^a. 
batten, ba| bie Mater cf aMwbnwl not. 
webea, einige Xage aab IBa#m ahbt is 
f<baa|ea. awaa ana fie getabe boben »a, 
•bawffhe fttWa«iaa>a fW|U(|tbtn. 

©trttet j&_**&&H_in biefer $«©*. 
r#ea, na jalueytea ntftafl^cit battbtpfei 
aea anrtivnafttl4ca Weu. 

Mil . 
Bar. 

ana aber bie 

(CKIOKa) 
.-»!*& ««*«*» (llalon*) finb ewe «e» 
g^gKbarWflkttabea %rte|(it   <5fa 

3ntr £^iM»a ^5T 
ft font mm aUft ua^mT^ 

^ ^ Wf^^bei bte «akate 

n fitfieu naa, fo ifi e* je|t, wtf bic> 
erlongten e^tl.^en Oeb>r|eaaung unfete 

-ifkSL "* 5u,tte*««« i«w «erbaabe, 
mltbe ftefitrtataagca ber perfonitcben ^rei* 
Wt aab Okmenfftboi ftnb, eianfSben. 
gtbittr boben outb ben «utb, btefelben 
bternttfe^oabeaf^taageriufteSen. Da 
£A%/*"* ** wP«nb »« Seatea, Jtettbe ft* prfawBeaaefo)arrt baben, urn bte 
?mfe tec ftotftoffe m bie 6dbe ju treiben, 
bte tteteeibe»qtefataatea. ©oboaa gtebt ei 
einen anbettn Setbanb, welcba: bie Sertebt*. 
tmitel, unb no<b eiaen anberen, n»ela)er bie 
Zaafteittel be* Sotfe* onfiA gerafft unb 
ba* Soif fonrit inbtreft bii auf* fttut be* 
fieuert, bie ©ifenbaftn. nab 9otfen>epefa« 
fonten. tJoan bie ®a*», Del., JbbtenV, 
SBaffet., 8cnb«, ^aufet., <fo|> unb SletaB. 
©pthtlanten, aab bie baaberte anb taufenbe 
alter anberen Vrten Kauber * Serbanbe 
(Union*), welf&e fid) gufamnten gerottet, utn 
ben Xrbeiter }u betrilgen, befdjrombeln unb 

■beraubea. 3a, ja,' tt/r fierrea, aua) ^ir 
fagen:* „9Hetfer wtl biefen  Serbanben!" 

SmfBtlmSLm^ ** ^ «"»**• «~ J«^^rJ!^S;Sl!?S*    ^antunTbet oafonltcben ^retbeU unb 
€katem5a>*5ea ftnb. Unb ba wir eutntal 
babei fmb, jo noOen wir etngefieben, bag aud) 
Wit ter Xafta)t ftnb, bag bteje Serbfihbe rait 
alien mftgiitben Wittetn, unb wenn e* notbig 
fein foEte, fogar nit Setter unb ©djtoert oer> 
rtlfit toerben ntuffen. Unb wit batten ieben 
arfceiter, ber fit) nia>t gegen biefe Serbfinbe 
aafiebnt, ffit einen Dumnifopf ober getgling. 

3n etna 3rtt/ no biefe Scaabet> unb San* 
biten*Serltnbe nte bte Iruden im Sanbe 
anbrrf(|»arnea aab ben Srbetter ba* Slut 
tasfaaoeR, ift e* tatebre<|t, bag nd) aud) 
biefe nbuftigea ftrbeiter w Serbftnbe 
(Union*) gefioltea, an biefe Slaaber* unb 
ftanbttea*£»trbea ab{nawb)rea. Ha einer 
ftkbtei 3ett, rfi e* bie grdgte Zuaeab be* 
Srbeten*, eia Serfd)wbrer p fen, aab bie* 

Cerfiynoraag ter artetter  tarea uater* 
brattera gegntber ^sjea> fiab erb£raUub> 

•Saabt n fftr frnc 

ei* g*>y«* babei 
* ibrbie 

tear 
itahtft'ti fitb tfjt aar baran* bte Jtofiea 
mogli^ft gleitbnftgig anter oBe«rbetter }u 
tertbeilea. «if «ea« bte SBo^e faaa 
fd)tte£«$ 8«ber fan tlgeneinen $oab bei< 
tragea aab btefe Saifatea nerbea tcia)ltd) 
erfebt  („f^mtel||»tl^eMatt.w) 

SBat? etn ©cab if. 
ftci ener $erid)t*aerbaabtaag ia Sngtonb 

gob ber Sbfcter bte at^ftebenbe Dttfiaitw. 

„Cta »aubtfer'(8c»b) tfi feinem Setoerte 
gegenuber ba*, no* eat fterratber ffineut 
fcaiet lanbe tegeniber ift. ftetbe flwaen 
einen Xbeile tn Jrriet*|eiten btenen. fZBenn 
^riebe gefcbteffea mtrb, werben fie non «Een 
tetabfd?eut,beaa,»eaa fiiitfe nbtbte ifi, ft 
ifi ber Raabige (Scab) betSebte, bei*ufieuern, 
anbrtab er terCrfte ifi, nod) einen Suborn 
|u bafdjen, ben berbei|ufabren er ntd)t mit. 
gewtrrt bat Cr ifi aar oaf feiatn etgenen 
iortbeil bebotbt ana fie#t atebt ater feiae 
fttfe bnaa*. gffit etee tumpige 6d)tnetd>elet 
ifi er btrttt, feiae ejnaabe, feiae ganriltt ttnb 
fem«tteriaab|ttterratb>a. ftar^ertfietei 
Serritber ia Hciaen aaftfmte, »<td)er erfi 
fctnea Ititncnfebea terfaaft, aab bana oon 

sen «rbeitgeber teteaaft mirb, bt* er 
ItefM snt Seibta aer^Atat aab ter. 

^•trb. «r ifi tn^feiab fewer felbfi, 
3cttolter* twb fewer *od)fonnen,'' 

-S)er Vtterfoa „gqbtr gteabarb^fa^U 
„flBeaabaeiacaUrberter atarwa btrftabtr 
bte ttabwaa tta fe^a Ceatt tber nebr an 
fetnTttiata, |a ftwen atejww Mat,^aaa 
taaafi ba aberieagt few, .bafi^bnfer »atw 
feiaei«eae*3»»Self< aid)t terftebt, aab bag 
er aid)t em «art MtOmmwIA*,_f«««jfw 

aeMsassSF nigteU ft** eifeaet «t|t J^afteaera, 

fie Mtanieberetne 
«e»tr» 

a. 

ben 
10€oMftl- 

Coacernt niffea 
teg fieaata 

«i»bebia< 

abet nerbea fie til 
A»ltjwf UlUlWMt 

-Sto* ftaabei - ^etfiwan ber (,^tarfi|« 
Xmcrinatftbea tetfrapb>M tertffearttebt 
Ebta fcttjabrefberid)t, eabenb on 30. 

aber bt* ftofieamefea be* oa* 19 
Umoatn beftebeabea Baabei bee beat, 

fdtea e^rtftfeber btefet &mbe*. *Ee fetb* 
Moatte fiabeTbet biefer 9ea>erffd)aft em 
taffeaoutgietd) ftott, bie «tmbe**JtonfUtu. 
ticn Mftaant gletd)mftgige »eittaae (25 «5t*. 
pet SBo«b» anb Ctnttttttgelb ($3) unb ent« 
bait ©efrtntmungen, neldte fefifeffen,. ju net* 
(bta Hnerfen biefe* «eib terawnbt netben 
barf. 3u folgenben „»«efuJ" finb bie 
«itglieb«:beretbtigt: Uaterfiatung bei«t. 
bnttttfigaeti ($8 per SBotbe, !«ajnirtnn $60 
per 3«r), in *rt*fbn»fattea($5 per Z3od>e), 
©terbegetb ($25 betmXobeifaB ber^raa unb 
$200 bent Ztbe ewe* Srugliebeo), Strife. 
uaterfrOaanj aab nnterfifi$ung bei «u*ft5n« 
bta* gut SnanUana^taaben ber ein|el* 
nen Serehte tfi em Hewer ^Jrojentfoa ber 
(gitmabmen gefiattet. 3ut ©efteeitung fon. 
fitger loftier «u*gaben fbnnen bie Sereine 
regelmfigige ftettrtge jar 8ofalfaffe erbeben. 
lot* ben balbid|tlt«»en ftafienberia)t ifi 

erfifbttid), bag 16 Xtereine an bem Raffen* 
au*glrid> tbritnri)men; brei finb nod) nid)t 6 
Ronate beim ©unb. Diefe 16 ©errine baben 
ewe 9Rtigtieberjabi son 1023, (Sinnabnten 
an ©eitTdgen, ©terbetare (25 (Sent*) *, 
$77*4.20. »tt*gaben: Jtranfenunterftaiung 
$1470.00; «tbrit*tefenuntetfKi|jung $537.24; 
©trileur.terftfi|ung feine; l«rifeunterfiu|ung 
$181.50; ©terbetelb $1076.00; ©erwtl. 
tungSau*gaben $288.07: ©unbe*beitrftge 
(tut fietau*gabe ber „»«d)btatfet.3eitung," 
9ebolt be* ©efretar*, HgUattonBfoften tc.) 
$1454.10; ^anntau*gabentmtbin$5005.. 
98. Uebctfdmg ia ben fe$ten fed)* Wonaten 
$2738.28; ftefianb an 1. Sjariuar 1887 
$5500.22; ©eftanb am 1. 3uli 1887 
$8328.50. ©etn Saffenauiglrid} babetf 8 
©ercine bie ©unwte van $691.78 an 8 anbere 
©ereine einjafenbea, fo bag $8.14 pro Wit. 
aiieb in ben itaffea ber 2ttal>Unionea ^ 
iefiabea nftffea. 

—Wit ber «a*bebnung be* Srrb>it*tb>i. 
Itwg4*@nfteat* aab nit ftwfubrung ton oer* 
befterten 9ttfd)iaen |un Crfa$ bet ^anbar. 
bett*»3Retbobe, ttrne$rt fid) aud) ba* ©er* 

bet tmtnifirten tWetter aad) btbtrea 
unb ferjeter Srbetnfei! unb biefe* 

gefiattet fid) in jeben inbufrrieuea 
er uitniberfieblijfeer. Der le$te 

ftert^t, bag bievt^btfiawbtmfteaagwig in 
eaaai^amfUb greift,ifi eine ©efifttifang 
Hefertbotfotbe. 

itutialtta bet Cigar* 
lea Uatoa nab on 

ja©njbtmtoa» 
WOSDategttea 

.»■■■■.  

6c.»e-«»bei«fbop. 

o. 
MAKSTS.—John A. 

PWUdelphi*. i 
.—Tbo«. 8h»w, Dte- 

,N.Y. 
on> 

,8MBkfe.N.Y. 
rnMmt, Fitch 

^^a^utw^ 

(JoawwnmO.-LoBtt Bezbiutd, at 
Fowj«lh Aroc* - How York. 

. grani: 3d) bm utu>erb>iratbei unbfmt Bmxi*m*AnaMtnuooaa>-w.BL8U-«- 
far $1.50 ben Dag or be i ten. Sieb* nir ' ««, OMM) a**euury, Shiaon A, On*i> 
WdteW «!«$.•    • 

Stpitaltfi: Alirigtt, 
ftari: «w$ id) btet aatee$eitM#ct. «ber 

id) faaa bifliger feBea at* t$ta*j. Steb mtt 
twrttbea^ 

itari befennt ben Sob. 
fMtfeei:-^d) bintekbttbter, neiafitrr, 

3d) unb meine^rau baben im* bie ©aa)e I 

ntetae^imr. wetWirT-n so teats;oea xag i        Geoeni 8e«e*««Trj*ew^Sdfev^K p. 
arbetten. *79^WL Kmourms (ABMJgiuttiirfV-W,V.KoCT«tia»4, 

^08*:    3<d>Hbab*~«te   tad)' bte   ©a<bej 3» WeH Thirteenth street. New York. 
uberfegt. «ewe jliaber br«fd)ea nid)t, in. Xuananf a-«»aw*i«i--P. *- Anhw. Ckue; 

jhnber a>erbea aite fur $2 ban Dog atbetten., ■"^S^SSo^*"^*     -^^       ^ 
Faun (Loeomotiv^).—Kagene Y. Debs, Gea- 

ciml Sec, t» Itiiu straet, Tcne B*ute, Ind. 
PvmRnVKB WOKIUERS — H. Emiich, Oeneml See- 

retery, 383 E. 21st, New York. 
Qx^m Wouns (Unt^W. J. Smith, President, 

SO Diamond 4&n,JPfU0burgh, Pa. 
GmAKiTK (VrriBB. -K»»*J' ih B»I>yeT, General See- 

ivtary, & ■a^ft7XtrpiiUote at, New York. 
HATt3iMJ(8ilk).--^f.nHitt7,G«aer»l Swmtair, 

213 Brandw»y, N. Y. 
HATCT—.—fWootl^l*. T*^*"' O****1 Seore- 

Xb ©in &bon<$ong: 3*) bat getabe 
au* g^ina gefommen.   3<¥ arbeite ben Dag 

:i: fur30«eute. : 
Die fRafd)ine:   34 fann bie 

oon 500 Xrbriter oettk&ten unb- braud)< nicbt 
Lmebr al* 10 Wann. 34 bm tmrner jufriebm I 
inbfireife ntemat*,.   fflerf' bfefe* «e*fd)en:, 
pat! bincu* unb fe$e mi<b }ur Sttbeit. 

St a p i tali ft: 3d) MU g e* u)att.   Obfr, 
j>er »rrb bam bie fBaaten, bie id) probu|ite,! 

faufen?   Die -3Raft|we ftafanirt aitbt* uno i 
tie Jferte, bte id) mtf*©fiafitt aemorfen 
babe, finb obne einen ©fetwig.   34 wag 1 
nod) neuent abfa$mor?t fudten unb mbeffen. 
mag id) ffit ^otijet anb'9ili| forget, btntt I 
bo* ^angerpad nid)t rebeStre. 2aft bie Seute 
oetbungem; e*ifiba*9efe$ber beiltgen 
Jlcnfutren$. 

HOWR 8Hom-Jten«* JUfTerty, Pwrida**, 4 E. 
FriTmtTn nlnij. ,i1T-g*"-"r City, Pn. 

Iaoa Moot i—t -#.?. WtMnknek. PKriiVmt ,nt 

Ieoir AWD Bnn. WoKma, rAmntenmntedlr- 
Wn Weihe J>re«<ien^5l48mith6*Ut cireet, 
PfWtMusKFn. 

KilM  Wo«XK»a~^k»r»eAf|»lI,G«B«rnt8B»* 
, rntar/.SvB.lxmkwtaatiaei.Bidttaon.lbl. 

-{Kaaonal   Len^nel — Jtaebb Beck. 
JTT, E» Chrwnnttereefc, FhBnte^ 

tWW,Pn. —ttafere ©rfiterfcltft getolbrte in 5Et 
not Xagufi e7>«ibrtefe oa tieriejba neitete' PAVVOB »» CWHU^ (Pwtkwh«>dX 

JTUTO SUkMn.-<3»BorBi JL *$V«sr, SSI Giakaai 

M. 

HMI<fr> 

Jcoanat 
ib>en 

I atff grogen tBorten an $&. > 
btt, fo ifi e* gtriraarig nit 
5?w)t aflein, bag fit erfab*' 

Stab 

rang*«n4||uerjt bt* ©d)ifi tetfafien, ?o«. 
bent f& fcn^aueb tteteatem; toel#t bie er. 
fotberffdte Srbeu ben ©og gegenftber an 
roeuigfien.|it tetfita it* Ctonbe finb. 

RCMumain Aownn AT THE 
BUFFALO CQNVEKTim 

The foUowhifi—ntniQMM T 
rawininlOuiifuntkmof oor 
Butklo, N. Y., August, 18»: 

ndop««lbytk« 

ThftthtoOnivnttw . 
Blue Label of the t%BXunkes# 
Union, and we recommend our iaa«nbani when 
bnytnyrteaw to hny nonn oHwti, 

JMifcii. Our BrethMhopd does henhr np- 
nroTe UM  HaUen' and Bakea' Trade Uaton 
Labe^andwaaantJonoarinMiitietBtotay 
but union hat* aud union bread. 

Shot tmdfftqt raw—ati»i 
That H t| the oyinioa oT thia Oonrention tktk • 

Tool Jftanettand BnperaDB nation Fund would ha 
for the advancement of oor Brotherhood, and wa 
laqneat our incoming Executive Board to jrrva 
the aaatter thair aattoaa ataanthin aixt p>"|Mf a 
table of paymenbi and benaflte to be submitted 
to the local unions three month* prior to 
Owiftattsn. 

«m«aiaslatf- 
wjw.tMar A»dl-J A. ISarris. 

ton sfefwsk. Nswaik. K: 
B, B, BaAxawn.-S. F. 0*8hea, GaJaoborgh, SH. 

unb   B. B. OOTOCCTOM.-C. 8. Whsstoa, ObK C»da» 
Bkptd^lowrv 
Swrrcanrjes—Joseph D. HOI, Secretary, 1«* 
Washington street, Chkago, ID. 

fAarsaa-lSdward L. Daly, Secretary, S 
HEaajsu street, Lynn, Many 

Howard, Gecwrai Secretary, Box 
m Pall River, Man. ^* 
aui f tuaaJNew York sod vicinity!-Joseph 
Dean, Baaretary, Telegram Ofloa, New 
York. 

(Gntoail-Joasah Wilkinson. General 
_.«»«?. lit   West   Twanty-flfth   street 

New York. 
— Ton O'Reilly,   Prarldeat, 7t 

Oowtland street. New York. 
rut Woaaaaa, [Progressive Union of 
America. ^-Robert Hoffmann, 2744 Fihaora 
skreet. Pinks, Ba. 

TCTOmtiHUCAL, [lntovpational TJntonl—Zterid 
M. Psanoa. Gencr Secretary, 7» Filbert 
street, Philadalphi   Pa, 

TlUNiatmu, [German-Amerioan].—Hugo Ma- 
lar, 118 Park Bow, New York City. 

WOOD CUnvncs.—John C. Holts. General Secre- 
tary, W Pttt street, New York. 

Hoasa uMJ^a aUtiu-Josepn Meyer. Gan- 
ecal Seoratary, 1«K N. lsth St., St. Louis, Mo. 

HATnas (PInishers).—D. J. Haggerty, President, 
M Pulsaki street, Braaklyn, ST. Y - John 
Philliaa, 477 Park street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Hamas (Make»).-Joha C. Biohardaon. Preal- 
dent, 112 Bfan strast, Newark. N. J.; Jamas 

Our Local Un«ona should reftaia from the 

mod "hoyeott" so fcr aa prartirahls. 
raijaMa/J^er. 

Wa emphatically aWuaawi Cltrpantan end 
Jota«nfrosu«rganising as Carpenters under Uto 
sbdghtaaflAbat'.aawa sasWveaaek trade shnaM 
hawgariisaiiniisritaaamliats haadinasmda 
union. Thia dar* not debar 
Joining Mixed 

mvjraat. The opinion pcevaita generally that 
'■• Unions anouaragc abb-king sad teach 
to do sa ttttle work ah puasible, 

-That wa haki H as a saorai priscffl* 
Maon above all others skaand 

a good example sa *ood aad faithful work- 
h«oorableln the y until—aw <s? their «a> 

to their empkiyars. 
fssWCMsaa. 

Oar Bratharntjod ia oaaanised for the 
t of the Interacts of the 
atnd as tea interests of all 

ws symnaakise with e& 
of our trade, and are « 

aad co-opsrato wtth tham tar the 
(ood of the craft. 

of ell 
of labor are fctonticsl t-amrdiua. of oaaanatton. 
aatfcmalKy, T«iigk* be «afar. tor a wrong dona to 

wad that pries af a tare- 

hasgaa saa* 

FBST-CU88 BOOKS 
Architecture,    Carpentry, 

and Stair-Building'. 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

For Sato at Thia Off tea.   . 
Tan STSBL SQOABB, AJFD HOW TO TJBJI IT. 

Hodgsoa. Nsv Edition $1 o» 
Taut BTBBL Sqoaaa.   An ahrldgnsat of 

Hotgsoa-s larger woi k  .       ft 
PaaoncaL UABFBMTBT.  Hedmaa . \ . .   it 
HAKD SAW*.   iicw to Setoot thssi: Their 

Use, On, and Abase, aad How to File 
ltt 

in 

tot 
IS 

160 

s 

STAig-BoiUkixe MADS BAST. Hodgson. 
A Praetteel Work     . .     .    . 

Tas BoiLDsa s Goxaa A>» ESTIXATOB'S 
PHaapBooK.   Hodgtoa      

Taa WowtSHor CoarAwios: Wrluklss, 
Kolas. Recipes PreoMsea, etc.   .... 

Goios ve PKAOTICAI. DoAeaHTi»e. Pern. 
,   bsrtoa       
CoatTMjrioa, TJaa, ASJ> GAKB it* Buir-' 

rse latrrBTraasTB . : . .  
LuusraATsa AsmuTncrcaAi. A» MS> 

«BASK!AX< DaAwne-B- oa. A Serf-Ia- 
Btras'cr, tor the ass of Architects, Oa - 
Mattel, BuHders, aad Students, with 
noEHattratloaa /.    1 to 

G»Hnj»SA3UnUfl>J»8TA!(B-skra.DSB   ...    t 00 

A4te,aayether saeaa>r'tackr » ae- 
.kats. toasnato ta the antttirtell« 

p. j, isicautuR, 
Bex sst, PhMttoipiHa, Pa. 



THJB, O Ju'3Bb 3?SI»F?C 
SEE 

CARPENTERS 
PLEAS1 TO XXAJOHS OTO 

■EW SELF-SETTING PLANL 
■■■111 ft tor trial, - p»r 

«rCMar,tfleeal««aen " 
ertkMatt. aatoadVbv.) 

 TKXBTY DATS* TBIAI.  
Ae ease U a Hf PJIM, nui dnhni assyaet 

b**elt. If the eeetoce eae ttkwM, *a«y 
vlUtogtodtogetlL  Aek fur It whea yo*j^ to 
tbaatcr*.   gimtmltr tmtry kit u mmrrmmtsd. 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. 
«t oe. S*cax avar poaaaeaS. 
aale evwrwbave. 

CHAS. SVENDSON 
Saw »t ** best to««t tmo witfrh name on It 

a reput&tion. 
"   know* ft* 

Regalia, Badges, Knights' Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVEK tie" PLAQS AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Court St,   CXNCESTNATX, 0. 
Patent Adjustable Countersink 

For WOOD WOSKIHB. 

Seed tec ItoeartpttVe Olrealar 
sat Pitoe Uatoof tato prasUeal to*l,saa ffato'i 
Pat YarUate Bmb PIMM. 

•lltriMM SOl« 

OTC8 A. SMITH, Boekfril, Ot., U. S. A, 

Fox's Combination Square 
AMD MITVC, 

la atapla, ■amiate. and Salable, ae a^astta*, 
aetbtas t© gat oat *f order, always reedy tar aee, ra 
a>at Mi a ■aSatttata tor a whale aat e7tbe anaaaiaa 

I by all Harewar* Daelera, a 
JltorSl. dabBataatoUatom 

PHILO L. FOX, 

Ids*.  SeM by all BarSwar* Itoaiera, or aaat pre- 
paiabyauaitorSl. UabBaieatoUr 

73 Ssett Aveses,   BMMEPORT, CONH 

Fates' Pat. Variable Bench Planes. 
TMJi GREATEST COMBHTATION PLANE Otf KABTH.   TAKES THE PI.AUK OF 

HOSE THAW ElOHTT DirPKBEHT WOOD PLANES. r 

Oaa ba ease ep to apaaa toai teas a aabto tost 
fPtewaad 

Proa* i 
feaaSR 

lOeatar Cfexavmmsv: J 
; MOa Sabbat KeiVnri aaSBeaaoa 9 paha) vttb Ina ittoeiabii 

bettor taaa aabto «« tfea 

Baad far Itoaartottvo Otr- 
aaiaraadLMPrlM. 

The wbole or say part 
aaat aa all parts ertba 
United Statea byaxpnei 
prepaM oa raatopt at Itot 
price. 

^S AMOS FALES, IRVKHTUBaad 
PATENTEE, Rockfall, Conn. 

H. T. CA8TLS, of Union Ho. 1, is Agent for the Planes for Chioago and 
Vicinity. He is also Sole Agent for the above Territory for the sale of 
my Wood Workers Champion Vise and Combination Onagee and Tram. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
Ai the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers' International 

Union, held at Chicago, In the month of September, 1880, the following label 
Was adopted as a bade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

If yon are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke an ion-made cigars. 

If yon ate opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, la deadly competition 
with free labor,  smoke unftotHasade 

1ft yon favor higher wages, smoke 
b-aaade cigars.  ■ 

If yon are opposed to filthy tenement- 

THE COLOR OP THE LABEL IS LIGHT BLUE. 

house factories, smoke none but union 
made cigan.. 

If yon favor sAorfer After* o/ labor 
smoke union-made cigars. 

If you favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of labor, stcfatiy union shops, <JG 
not purchase the produce of scabs, rats 
andWokiegs. 

fknobo** Label mtemdormd %<** 
Jto&er &•********* CTsMstf StmtnoarfOtmaia.awifm% _ 

' m 0ta£* ©/3fcw Tvrk hg 0m ^i.yaa*eVfr«»ai ami 

«ns»TfiAi«■&Uon.mm wotmx*& 

PATENT D-8 HAN! 

TWs Saw combines all the valuable Woven*** hi Handsaws that have been>Mfcby m ^£/&**** "* 
most important improvement is the hoUow or skew-back, the success of which can best be attested fTtim number spW.  The 

om^ofcatehing or hooking in thVwork; •Meamefaandtefaibtff^ 
point and a greater command over your Saw, by reason of being two inches nearer the potat, wroch must give awe power. 

The Saw being let into the handle one cfrde, lam aneifet bearing, wbfch, with thejjew iffZH***™ "SSflF 
and almc*timi>cesmTe to work loose, sndsvoids AH the 
above features are patented. 

OUR  NEW No.  18  PREMIUM  SAW 1 
AKRATnArlllBaAWIlfBTnTIJWSCT. 

Having the Latest Improved Oloee-up Handle, Spring Steel Blade, Kxtea Thin Back, Finely Orained, 
-with an Apple Handle and Pour 

0. * 

ffgarASK YOUK DSAJ4SR TO 4QWT TH«W 

HENRY DI8STON & BOHS, 
,•!«««••«• 

IN FosrriuKiPus ritiKo. SAW 
*. - 

CLAMP 
Putaat April 1, i*S7. OIXM3ED. 

1CADS OF TB1 BIST MALLSASLS XBOST. 
An Invaluable Invention to all Kinds of Mechanios Using Handsaws 

of any Description.   A Saving of Time and Labor—It is 
Always Beady for Use   TisaUng   Convenient— 

Light and Handy. 

It holds the Saw in proper position the entire length, allowing the filer to 
sharpen every tooth without removing the Saw. 

It can be damped instantly to a stick of timber, jsist, beam, pises of wood—in 
a word, to almost anything. 

It elasaps whatever it w attached to, and the Saw at the same time. 
When not in use, it can be foldnl ap so as to occupy but a ttbtle specs, sad be 

put in a tool chest. 
It is recommended by those who have used it to be the best thing for the pur- 

pose they have ever aeea or used. 

zra&icE,     -     -     -     -     $2,00, 
Twenty-five Par Oaai. off to Union Kan, or ILSOaaD. 

Address,    •        Q. W. BURTON, Bordertown, N. J. 

VICTOR SAW FILER; 
MANUFACTURED BY 

BaytoB, Ohio. 

HARDWARE! 
W» HAXKA 8PKC1AXTT OF 

^6flvi$ 
OF ALL KINDS. 

IteatUaan: 
Vmttesiacatcia. 

of che 

Ladds Chiny & Eanmer, 
I2S7, i2St 41291 Waitlaftaa St, 

BOSTON,      ...      HA86. 

HARDWARE! 
O.B. W. K. TawuBi. Sap't. 

[Mtliiint let fnpau 
aai Kataa Itoatora ia 

SCE. 
▲ Ocmatattt  Stags*? Onaranteed 

F^teKM iswaa say, 

*^toKnW, v^tta^aaWaMwMaMaaavPgariaMtai 

Osatpaaytotts 

sum and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

0«ee, Oar. tUjk and Penn Ave., 
BeEaj^ajB^^iMMri; 

WA^a&f©TCN, D.0* 
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BROTHERHOOD GOSSIP. 

BILOXI, Miss.—Union 317 it now busy 
arranging a standard scale of wages. 

PBOBIA, 111.—All tbe employers here 
favor onion carpenters, except one or two 
old-time kickers. 

HonerntAD, Pa.—Only one ten-hoar 
firm left in this city, and it will eventually 
have to come into line. 

ITEMS OF TRADE WTEREST. 

EDIXBUBOH, 
tie ' 
per hour more, 

Scotland.—The strike of 
.   lor one balf-penny 

b*v 

aD 

CAMBBIDOB, Mass.—Union 138 bos 
raised its initiation fee to $5, to go into 
effect January 1, 1888. 

BOOK ISLAIOO, HL—Union 166 has or- 
ganised a painters' union in response to the 
appeal in THX CABPBBTBB last month. 
Let others do the 

JACKSONTKJJS, Fla.—This city is del- 
uged with idle carpenters, so there is no 
nee for any more to come here; so keep 
away for the present. 

TOLKDO, Ohio.—Carpenters' Union tS, 
with aid of Central Labor Union, aaxoseded 
in organising a good, strong union  of 
journeymen bakers in this city. 

WHBKLIHG, W. Va.—Union 8 proposes 
to adopt the nine-hours system, to begin 
the agitation for it about the bsrirming *f 
the new year, so to secure it to the spring. 

SAVAHKAH, G*.—Union 98S 
-« geoaV-etoje-- «hg«sevMtaVit- * 
long untH w*3to,v«*jhfcs jgtod 
to Savannah    Then we wig esfa 
hoars. 

A GOOD CAUSB. -First, a few 
it; next, most men rrmdoain it; 
men accept it, and the eases hi vroal-^ 
Morris. 

THE Bear PLACS for a dollar not right- 
eously demanded for the public good is ia 
the pocket of the man who earned it— 
dfeaeW OokpitL 

TOLEDO, Ohio.—Throe or four 
tors work their men, about 50 m 
only nine heun Saturdays, the 
ten hours Saturdays. 

THB Journeymen Browets* National 
Union now numbers 31 local unions and 
11,000 members. They bare broken off all 
connection with the Knight* of Labor. 

TwE»TY-Focr«TH Annual Convention of 
the Brotherhood of T cossaslhs Fagtosara. 
opens otOoBtralMmde Hall, Chseago, Oe- 
toberlO. This society new has 360 snb- 
divkttens and 96,600 members. 

A atAtfls branch of the American Fede- 
ratiua of Labor is seem to be formed to 
NcwYerkState. A preliminary meeting 
was held for Oat purpose in New York efey- 

I October 
£onoBff 

toh—v gjH^€!■>'■»«" H&*,?!!0* 

umm AJ» SHAWM* 

TwCoeraem(tirifo work) held o 
iiiieton and formed** cation*] union to 
Detroit, Mieh., Sapti 11. 

AT YJDt AnfAi. British Trades' Union 
Congress that year, hold to Swansea, Wales, 
156 delegates were present, representing 
674,034 trades' union men. 

UBTcai No. 7, of Mew 
_ seeused their own ball, 

_1 $10,000 in a rotoodetod boild- 
, of whkh they have made a etab-houes 

<**, 

GBEBB hnildeo    to ATUSMAV 
■■ve a job in 

in Bo«Ba,-ht Y., en some building. We 
hone aha warn warn of Union 9 will remem- 
ber that this dm is a scab concern. 

WB ABB oBATxriBD to notiee that she 
Hk published an extract 
annual report and gave to 
■foaetoty the credit doe 

us, have made tht proper oorrattioos. 
Jx XHB IKPUOWA L Parade during the 

Coaotitotiomd Octennial, the Carpenter*5 

Protective Society, of tin* citr, was placed 
to line between the Society for Prerontion 
of Cruelty to Aaiomle aad the Kensington 
Base Ball CSub. 

T« Ce»acncuT State Branch of too 
Aaaarkamfsdemoto of Labor holds two 
dar*e eowfeBOhm to Maridea, C*aB;,Oek 
lfe-U. Than are now fifty-tam trades' 

Sl*Aa|*e*ratio», 

D0TT PURCHASE THE DOWLAS SHOE 
yHTH. UHI0M LA8TER0 ARC E«- 

•tSYES   ' 
Headgwvfers Hem JSeatoad LuUnf Frttec 

LYHB, MA**., Sept. 17,1867. 
» OrpoKsai laser .—The strike of the 

lastors at. the shoe foctory of William L' 
Douglas, Brockton, Maes., which began on 
August 6 last, still continues And with no 
prospect of an immediate settlement This 
strike was caused by, the refusal of Mr. 
Douglas to pa/ the standard prices for hand 
lasting, and his attempt to employ none 
but non-union men to operate the hutiruz 
machiOes which be has lately introovced 
into his foctory. At the beginning of tht 
strike, the Brockton union employed two 
men os pickets to watch the foctory to 
order that any one seeking employment 
might be informed of the exaet situation. 
At th* instigation of Mr. Douglas, these 
men were arrested, charged with conspiracy, 
and are now under bonds of tlOOO.OO each, 
to appear at a higher court He has also 
■Jaoed in the windows of his foctory, a 
printed notice sating that no settlement 
will ever be made with the lastors' Union, 
oat any of the striking Lester* again em- 
ployed. Many Other acts of like nature 
nave been perpetrated by Mr. Douglas, 
which makes tins contest mere bitter aad 
spirited than any in wkwfc we have previ 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

CiNCiHBATi, O —Work alack and o> 
good many out of work.. The ptohring 
mills have cut wages 95 oents per day, aad 
the men are now sorry they did not stand 
by their union. 

FmBXIlX, N. Y.—Union 383 makes it 
a rule to admit no mas to aMKuberahip un- 
less he can command $2 per day.    This 
bars out the wood-ehoppem aad "handy 
andy" mm, as we call them. 

ST. PAITL, Mian.—The strike is aoiyet 
sett3aa,antfitwillnot be until tfaeatoo- ton aad 
hoar svetem is flrady eatdhllahed.   One «o 

CHATTAXOOQA, TOBB,—-Union 213 . 
adopted asick benefit of $5 per week, for 
12 weeks in one year. Our union baa tbe 
good will of many of tbe business men of 
this city, aad on the day, of our picnic some 
of toe mills shut down ail day. 

SAM BUBSA VKBTUBA, Gal.—Only one 
contractor here working his men ten boor* 
All the rest are nine-hour men, and they 
pay $3.50 per day for nine hours, with few 
exceptions, while the men who work for 
the ten-hour boas only get $2.75. 

In we feel 
efsaebretetfstory 

8U6CE8Ti9a18 TO COUNTRY BIMtOERS, 

Travel aad intimate observation fr the 
States of IUinw* aad Miomari reveal the 
foot that very few carpenters and eeatrae* 
tore have made much pecuniary headway. 
Indeed, it would hardly be erroaooma to 
state that, for the amount of v^otoess Ame, 
few branches of trade have leaf profit to 
show. 

The cause of this is probably to be found 
in the foot that although nominally wages 
appear to he aatia&etory, yet the average 
is reduced by the inevitable interruption to 
work that the winter aeason brings with it, 
during whkh any small surplus ia con- 
sumed. Coatracto, too, are of short dura- 
tion, and especially to the smaller cities 
the interval between two contracts ia a 
toagoae. A systemef lettingooutractaby 
bids er oompetitioa, however fok it may 
be to theory, still works very uatootij 
where many of toe udders make no aeon- 
rate, thorough and itemised estimate, it 
ia <*^«"M"', extremely common, to hear a 
oaaafoy bidder say that bis employes have 
earned asow thim himself oa a job, er had 
he to pay wages,he would have beea money 
out of pocket at its completion', and that 
to avoid this, he bad worked it oat nimeelf 
nloae, at a nil irawmtviTi which loft him 
only starvation wages, er even worse. This 
is of course not intentional. 

Very few indeed have any system which 
cables then to see, day by day. what is 
toeresaHtitat a given, tobfal sbewtog. At 
&ebate,thfoisdto3averedattoeeadoftho 

fA mi? 

half o? our members are working nine 
hoars par day, aad tbe other half haw 
gained nine hours on Saturdays. Butthe 
fight goes oa to Blake all jobs work nine 
hoars per day. 

WnxiABHBOBr, Pa,—We bad to drop a 
few teen, who supposed as soon aa they 
jomedaunion, the next week they would 
ntise their wages to 63 per day. Of course, 
they naturally wore disappointed, when 
they found out it did not eome all at once, 
whita they were loafing around the street 
on meeting nights instead of attending the 

LoroOLk, Neb.—There are so many men 
afraid to join tbe union because they im- 
agine their "bosses" are down on union 
men. Tbe only way to overcome this is to 
pick oat the best mechanics aad have them 
join us, aad thereby create a fovorable sen- 
timent for the union. 

ALBASY, N. Y.—Tbe Workingmen's 
Assembly, of tho State of New York, have 
unanimously decided to leave severely 
alone the stoves, ranges, and heaters, made 
by the Puller d; Warren Co., ef Troy, N. Y. 
This company has blacklisted all union 
men for the past three years, and broke its 
solemn agreement with wmoa men. Ad- 
viee all retail stove deelera to tot this firm's 
goods alone. 

ALTOM, I1L—Wo warn all union men 
against Thomas Hall, new to St Louis. 
He is not a union man, aad wo ask all 
union men not to work for him. as hole a 
dead beat of tbe first water. He baa 
skipper', out of here owing everybody who 
would trust him, and he has defrauded 
several memtert of Union 79, out of their 

EL PABO, Texas.—The bulk of carpen- 
ters bare an transient, aad it will be some- 
time before we can get agood foothold ia 
this town. However, we have already de» 
monstratod the good that can be done by a 
onion, although we are only a few mentis 
old. Xtot of our members, J. C Whitiow, 
died recently, and during his illness wo 
raised $58 by private subscription for his 
benefit 

Tax GasriBAX, UKIOK of Operative Car- 
penters and Jotoei'- located to Great 
Britain, is now sixty years old, aad to its 
report takes frequent oonaska to compli- 
ment our Brotiwhood on our growth aad 
flifni^-g We salute oar brothers across 
too sea, and wish success to them, to the 
AmalgamatcdSocioty, audtothe Associated 
Carpenters, and may they all dwell 
peace and wxk in 

CKBTBJrsB, Wyom. Ter.—Mr. ilka, 
formerly of Sandusky, Ohio, the eon- 
tractor of tho Capitol Bciidtog of Wyom- 
ing Territory, which is being built to tias 
city, has advertised ia Eastern isf aa for 
fifty carpenters, aad toe earpeatea* are 

•ruahiag in aad oat of hore by tho score 
every week, aad can't get work. Seaa 
one-half of the resaleat eBtpeaowa ao» 
idle. Mr. Rko does not wont to pay 
Cbeyesme wagoKhoaee bfodcsrre to over- 
flew the town vnth idle 

Tn Wm tfy Lmimr is one of the 
btoorfopenpobltoVodtotitaUaitedStoto^ 
It costs only one dollar per year, post free, 
and in addifcon to the beat and most re- 
Uahtotober news, its fomily roadias and 
household departmental, with 
aadjdey tobm, aa** itlbai 

^l^l^tepabliahrdat WWffllaai 
ateset, New York. 

Evaa abough every maa wflltog feweak 
eoald oeeare ^S^iJ%fiJ^i wanes, thoas w^> toti would be foeKab to 
aRow a dam of parasites to live to luxury 
•ffttaarlaber.   Iatids osaaftry whore we 
takeao arach #rldo to toaaaiag about 11 
mea eajoytog ogaal arivfloata, oto^Btaa 
<dW*^ ^u-!*1ut saJrlirr    .fF^ 

to 

Council of timt-esttoa,   Ui5a3S, '•? 

^ k <S0"1rStiiiaffiHl "^ 
TmnBto ABD GoaanoB WOBJOBM,— 

Thtoteado deatom to farm » aatssaal orgoa- 
•ad wwadvies all our loosl carpeu- 

_ioas to hetotetoismoTement U 
knew of say union of tinners or cor- 

^ wotkemtoyour oito,send theaddsem 
to E. B. Motodors, 410 W. Madfaon Street, 
PedrisvUL 

SAB Draoo, CaL—Uatoa 188 is still 
fightiag the Ooronnade Beach Hotel Com- 
pany. The compsay has let tho inside 
ftafeh, 750 toesBS, to sub-eoatoastora, and 
they offer extra ine^eementa to get mea 
jeatto defeat tbe union; bat the job is a 
ieehour oae. No good union maa will 
work aa the Cacunaade Hotel. 

NBW YOBX.—The Executive Committee 
at tbe United Order of Carpentem have 
saQBOBdod Branch 4, for rciueinf; to recog- 
nize aad salute Hoary George on there- 
viewing>atibrm in Union Squaw on Labor 
Day. TUa suspension has; railed great 
ooanaotion in the United Older, for Branch 
4 attaaaaeaae very agry charges atpuhet the 
oommittee, aad charges that tbe object of 
the suspension is to gain possession of the 
IUBUHIJ of Breach 4, which amounts to 
several thousand doUars. 

CHIGAOO, DL—The Auditorium BuiW- 
ingbere oa Michigan Avenue ma "scab" 
job, tin contractors refuse to hire union 
m President Chrveland, en his rait, 
waslmvitod to lay the corner stone of this 
scab building, but the protest against the 
Prea^eatdmag ao compelled the ntanagem 
to withdraw 0»e invitation. The trades 
aad tabor ergshi ■ iiHosa of Chicago idaoH 
to take partla the official racoptioa to caw 
tiwProaideat should sanction ttds notori- 
ous scab job. 

CancAon, tost saaatb, tiw National 
M'Osaaeil held its anaual 
The  atteBdanee w 

eweag to the eaUtog of thai 
ttoawola*aVa»titoaaals of the. 
oa*.   ThTaortosavmrticawmbebehlto 
rhffalrlalaaa to September, 1886.    Tbe 

ate hWX a SasaBto- 
'JOatea Ha. Jb, Detesit, 

_ W   F    filwaa      of Detroit; 
H.TCaatia, of Cbtoago, A C. Smitb, of 

* C. A. Beckwoed, of Cto- 
ofo«r 

oa the outer a^tha* making 
treaty to trace his goods.   His 

_«t a raedtom price, 18.00, |2.50 
aad-tS.00. and aracoaseouentiyprincipaiiy 
wornby Ae vmrktog people, who, by their 
patronage to the past, have eaabfed Mr. 
Douglas to rise flam She ben rh to a proa* 
pnroas maaufocturer.    Should * dtocrimi^ 
nation against union men to the shoe bnsi- 
naar prove su*cearial, the iafluonce result- 
ing t&relrom would undoubtedly be felt 
by orgauinsd tabor ongaged to other in- 
dustries.   For ftw reason we feel that all 
should he interested to making Mr. Doug- 
las' war upoa Organised I^bor result in a 
disastomBdefeatforhim.   By his own ad- 
mtoaaa: the "Douglas $3.00 Shoe" could 
be totalled 40 cento per pair lass, b*t for 
tiw great expense' incurred to advertising 
the same.   When this foot is considered, 
together with tiw foot toot the limited 
amount of goods now being maaufeetured 
islheprodurtoftaexperieaced'^Kafebelp,'' 
which makes hie goods very inferior  in 
workmanship, it seems 'reasonable to sup- 
pees that, aside from the principle involved, 
as a matter of basmem investment,  the 
working people of the country would place 
their Linl'r"f elBaahoie.   For style, fit 
Bad wear, there ate many kinds of shoes, 
retailing for the same price, for superior to 
these aaaaafoetoaed by W. L. Douglas, of 
Brockton.   With thai ptato itsNsiast. of 
oar difficulty, we appeal to the members of 
labor wjBiiiiatinBs, of whatever kind, to 
assist aa to w**-^*^ the prtnriplo* for 
which we are *H contending,  by diecon- 
tiBuingths purchase of the "Deogtassboe.'' 

GXBBBAL ADTJBOBT BOABD, NBW 

EBOLABD LASTBBS' PBOXXOTXYB UBXOB. 

The aoatiactor hsa hauself aad . 
matotein,and the temptation is gtost to 
get oat by doing poor work. X would eug-_ 
geat that every oabfraetor purchase an ae- 
eouat boob large enough to enter, line by 
line, upon a aiagle page, every item of bis 
eetiamte—giviag quantity, price and labor 
for each item. Let him leave opposite to 
this page a blank page, os which be may 
eater, on the corresponding line opposite, 
the actual amount purchased," and 'too 
actual amount paid, together with tbe ac- 
tual amount cf labor expended upoa the 
item, sad he will thus be able to see the 
result of his contract 

Were ouch a system adopted it would 
never be abandoned. An estimate, if dear 
and explicit, would be gone over twenty 
times, with the result that the coatracter 
would become expert in estimating, and a 
nn*T*-fr* aace made would never be ro- 

'»i* 

A SAMPLE SCAB SHOP. 
TBOT, N. Y.—The tat of Green 

scabby shop. Tbey are doing moot of the 
beat etoarof carpenter work in this city, 
seat werktoa hour* »d*y, in vmtation of 
ooxeigbthoar ruhv They pay whatever 
wages they ate air* greenhorn Germans 
for, aad they get towaraappry frem New 
York: but a* soon as one ef the g^eubone 
eaatalk* Kttte EagBab tawytot torn go 
aad hire a eboapm greoabora to hfo ptoee. 
They have a (MO jdb to Bdffide aadaa 
$J8o%Aob to Albaay. Tato firm refuses to 
sinaaagiaaDeat wW-Garpeatom Uatoa 
7«7atot want to workaaatoealswuB a day, 
aoasa day* te» week, antf woo**feed tiwh 
wogtoaea oa shavtoga, 8a tot oH iaeoat 
BMB keep away fttos titfa abop. obori 
papenwQl  ' 

There is an advantage in taking the items 
in a certain order and preeerring that order. 
It is impossible to w.aggemto the goad 
efforts of a system which enables the tradeo- 
maa tokaow day by day exactly bow be 
stands. His business is unlike that of a 
merchant, where he is constantly selling 
the same articles in small quantities at a 
steady profit to the same customers. With 
a contraetor.each aew contract is on a now 
basis, with a new customer in one targe 
amount, composed of varying quantities at 
various prices; and it is evident that it 
mast require vastly move care and fore- 
thoBgha to conduct his boeraeteaaujoByally 
than one that is steadier. 

He is slso entitled to a profit upoa aha 
lahor he employs and pays for. He should 
also estimate the risk of damage to tho 
building while to the course of construc- 
tion. 

Prudence aad wise precaution are soft a 
of time and trouble, and if not ex- 

erctoai whoa called for, the eonoequence 
win assuredly have to be borae in loss sod 
anxiety.—CHAS.  HABDT,  ia the NttUtnud 

FESTIVE lltMHaiTS. 

Union lflft, Qonrcnr, Iix., wBlboblrta- 
aaanal b*H November, 2, at Tamer Bali.— 
Uatoa IB, T^JJOO, OHIO, holds its fourth 
aazraal ball November a-Beoaad grand 
ball of toe trades xatoaa of Gasxooa, 
Wto, was held September 8, aad-vjsaJa 

latotograairylagi 
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TRADE UNI0N8, 
THEIR  ORIGIN AND OBJECTS,   IN- 

FLUENCE AND EFFICACY. 

BY WILLIAM TSJLNT. 

CHAPTER I. 

HISTORICAL BKRCH. 

Serfdom—BBtandpation—The domettto 
The  " capitalist craftsman"—The working 

■The first crisis—The statute* of labor- 
eta—The black rtaith—High wages, cheep 
food, end abort houra—Combination Guilds 
—The first onion—Bias of the artisan—The 
Lollards Antagonism of the wealthy—The 

:' rcTohv-Oppression of the working 
•Debaeenaentoftheooin—Confiscation 

of the guilds—Combination laws—The poor 
laws—Continued decline of the workman— 
% miserable condition in the nineteenth o»a- 

—Trade   unions—Their original rules- 
Combinations of employers. 

Those who so often speak of the 
tee of the State" would do well 
member that the phrase has 
meant the" welfare of the people." 

"wel- 
to re- 

never yet 

«t 
The 

good old times" were good only for a 
small portion of the community, and al- 
though year after year has shown constant 
improvement, yet that amelioration has 
been very slow and lamentably imperfect 
Aristotle says, in bis " Politics," that the 
best and most perfect commonwealth is one 
which provides for the happiness of mil its 
members. The met that the great philoso- 
pher conceived snch a noble sentiment so 
long ago is in itself remarkable; bat ad- 
miration for his wisdom is somewhat 
diminished when it is found that, "although 
artisans and trades of every kind are neces- 
sary to a State, they are not parts of it," 
and their happiness, therefore, is of a kind 
with which the " best and most perfect 
common wealth " has no concern whatever. 

"The same law most be for all classes 
of my subjects," said Henry II., bat la- 
borers w<»e not considered subjects. So 
late as Elisabeth's time they were spoken 
of (by Shakespeare) as "fragments.*' 
Even the Hague Charts, of which English- 
men are so justly proud; referred bat to a 
moiety of the two millions of persons who 
inhabited England at the time of its pro- 
mulgation. It affected freeman atone, and 
ttsaaia little dovbt aba* nearly ana-half of 
the entire population was then in a state 
of slavery so abject that, in the fenrnagfi 
of the old law-writers, "the villein* knew 
not in the evening what he was to do in 
the morning, but was bound to do what- 
ever he was commanded." He was liable 
to beating, be was incapable of acquiring 
property for himself, and any he got be- 
came his master's; he could be separated 
from his wife and children, and sold to an- 
other lord, or he could be passed with the 
land upon which he lived, as if he had 
been a chattel attached to it 

Various causes noiselessly and gradually 
effaced this miserable condition, though at 
a very slow rate. "Faint traces of it," 
says Lord Macaulay, "were detected by the 
curious, so late as the days of the Stuarts; 
nor has that institution [villenage], even to 
this hour, been abolished by statute." 
From the earlies times, however, serfdom 
in England bore within it the germs of its 
own destruction. The lord might enfra I- 
ehiee his villein, or the latter could pur- 
chase his freedom. If, too, the slave es- 
caped to some town, and remained there 
unclaimed a year and a day, he became 
a free man. There were also difficulties in 
the way of proving the villenage, the onus 
of which proof always lay with the lord, 
while in all disputes on the subject the pre- 
sumption of law was in favor of liberty. 

"Thus," writes Creasy,  "while at thj 
period when we first can assert the common 
law of the complete English nation to com- 
mence, we find this species of slavery so 
widely established in this country, we also 
find the law for its gradual and ultimately 
certain extinction.''   Tne Church, too, dis- 
countenanced  slavery.   Theodore denied 
Christian burial to the kidnappers, and 
prohibited the sale of children by their 
parents after the age of seven.   Violation 
of the prohibition was punished with excom- 
munication.   The murder of a slave by his 
owner, though no crime in the eye of the 
State, became a sin for which penance was 
exacted by the Church.  The slaves attached 
to Church property were freed, and manu- 
mission became frequent in wills, as the 
clergy taught that such a gift was a boon 
to the soul of the dead. 

With half a nation in slavery there 
could be no ' working class," as the term 
is generally understood. The wealthy 
kept domestic artisans amongst their ser- 
vants, and the wants of the nobles were 
almost entirely supplied by their retainers. 
The villeins tilled the soil, while the men 
in towns worked on what is now called the 
"domestic system." The factory system 
and the capitalist employer were not yet 

known, end the employer* at labor wwe 
•how who provided materials which they 
hired men to work into the artieSe* reqrasdL 
The gfesw* id-wed, but did not find the 
gtaw; the blaeksmiih forged, bat m no* ^m^^^m^mg^^^'M 
Sd the iron.   There was, therefore, wj dittonal atatete, wit* a aiMlar object, **» * 

wo^t^4U^te*--'-*-rf- 

" developed considerably in the six- 
teenth century. The London tailors, even 
in the reign of Edward III., were the great 
importers of woolen cloths, and there can 
be no doubt that this time many of the 
craftsmen traded in the raw material which 
they worked, As, however, the wades be- 
came more prosperous, and the poor, who 
nocked to the towns, more numerous, the 
traders gradually ceased working at their 
craft, and, confining themselves to trading, 
left the manual labor to their less fortunate 
companions. That is to say, a class ot 
small dealers in raw material f prang into 
existence. The distinction of classes be- 
came marked. The shoemaker son learnt 
to look down upon the cobbler and the 
leather merchant to despise the t 'loemaker. 

The "full history ot England as a na- 
tion," it is agreed, begins in the reign of 
Henry II., and it is thenabouts that we 
find anything like a working clam gathering 
itself together. In the three centuries 
which immediately succeeded the Norman 
Conquest, the commerce of England was 
greatly extended. Foreign commodities 
were "introduced in abundance, and na- 
tive manr/actures established and im- 
proved." This naturally attracted to the 
towns such serfe as wished for liberty, 
and thus we find springing up in the towns 
a class of men possessed of personal free- 
dom, but destitute of property and land. 
These were the forerunners of the working 
class. 

The Statute of Laborer (23 Ed. HL, c 1) 
dearly shows the existence of a wages-re- 
ceiving class, the remuneration being about? 
one penny a day in addition to food ; and 
when it is remembered that the sum men- 
tioned was sufficient to purchase a couple 
of fowls or the fifth part of a sheep, it is 
evident that the recipients were well off as 
things went   Indeed, the statute referred 
to waa pawed because, in the opinion of 
the laadholdea, the wages of agricultural 
Uhorea had became ."excessive."   Hera 
was, in Act, the first "orhaV'on record 
between employers and employed in Eng- 
land.   Toe depopulation (amounting, it is 
said, to one-third of the nation) which fol- 
lowed the great plague of 1348, the "Black 
Death," caused a natural rise in the price 
of labor.   Whole villages died out; houses 
fell in mine;  entire flocks perished for 
want of herdsmen;  and   the corn crop 
perished for wants of reapers.   The clergy 
even raised their fees for masses and prayers, 
because fewer persons were able to afford 
such luxuries ; merchants and tradesmen 
took advantage of the small supply of wares 
to raise their prices; and in like manner 
the workmen endeavored to profit by the 
dearth of labor, by refusing to work except 
at enormous prices.   The  wealthy claw 
objected to all this, and the purpose of the 
Act referred to was to fix the wages, by re- 
quiring all laborers, etc, to accept the same 
remuneration as had been customary before 
the plague.   Any lord of the manor pay- 
ing more   was to be mulcted  in treble 
damages; food was to be sole5 A reasonable 
prices; and alms were forbidden to able- 
bodied laborers.     The statute, however, 
seems to have been disregarded; and two 
years later we find the master shearmen of 
London complaining to the city authorities 
that they could not get men at the same 
wages as formerly, and that the workmen 
also refused to work unless they were pa** 
by the piece. 

There had, indeed, already been some- 
thing of the nature of a "strike," and it 
was, therefore, ordered that any farther 
disputes should be settled by the warden 
of the trade.   If a workman did not sub- 
mit, he was to be punished by the mayor 
and aldermen.   All, however, was of no 
avail, and what is also surprising is the 
obtusenesB that could for a moment im- 
agine the Act could be enforced.     The 
statute had to be enforced by the Manor 
Court, and that court depended for effi- 
ciency ujoa the good wiH existing between 
landlord  and tenant; and whore statute 
prices were paid the difference was made 
up in some other way.   Professor Rogers 
has recently brought to light some curious 
instances of evasions of the Act, by the 
alterations in the record of the court from 
the price actually paid to the statute prices; 
alterations evidently made to technically 
conform to the law, while actually evading 
ft-   At last the peasants combined to resist 
thelaw.   They organise themselves, and 
they subscribe considerable sums of money 
for the defence and protection of serfe, 
which, it has been suggested, may have in- 
cluded the payment of fines.   In point of 
feet, here is a rudimentary trade onion to 

' an unjust law and to secure higher 
A similar statnte to the one above 
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Ingto work for lew than double or treble 

of laborers,   "The capitalist 
Professor Thorold Rogers 

hi "Six Ceataries of Labor wad Wages,'' 
"the first middle man, is entirely  un- 
known till the savontftentk eentory ; and 
the capitalist purchaser of raw materials, 
the second middle man, is later still ia 
the economy of society. 

At a way early date, however, uarUunaa 
became the chief purchasers of the materials 
on which they worked, and. the " capitalist Uhe sums prescribed by statnte.   For about 

a dosen years wages continued to rise, un- 
til in 1363 the prosperity of the peasantry 
was so great that an Act (37 Edward III., 
C 14) was passed enjoining carters, plough- 
men, and farm servants generally, not to 
eat or drink "excessively,   or to wear any 
cloth except 4tMa»ket and rwset wool of 
twelvepence,'' while d omestic servants were 
declared to be entitled to only one meal a 
day of flesh and fish, and www to content 
themselves at ether meals with "milk, 
butter, cheese, and other snch victuals."* 
These restrictions were as futile as those 
which preceded them, and it would be 
foolish to weary the reader with an ac- 
count of similar legislation effected during 
the succeeding century, in spite of which, 
however, wages constantly advanced ; and 
we find  an  Act passed ha the reign of 
Richard IL stating that laborers would 
not work except at a rate "much more 
than hath been given to such servants and 
laborers in any time'past."   Indeed, they 
were  the  halcyon  days of the  British 
laborer.   He was much better off then than 
he is now.   The rise in the wages of labor 
after the famine of Edward II. wasasmuch 
as from twenty-three per cent to thirty 
per cent; and after the Black Death in the 
following reign the average advance was 
upwards of fifty  per cent more.     The 
masons succeeded in obtaining an advance 
of sixty per cent, the reason of which will 
be given immediately.   Great, too, as was 
the rise in wages, there was no correspond- 

rise in the price of provisions.    Every- 
the laborer needed was as cheap as it 

ever Had been, his labor wan rising in value 
week by week, and he worked only eight 
hours a day.   Never before or since have 
the workingmen of England hem an well 
off as for as material comforts were con- 
cerned, and tins halcyon period lasted un- 
till3J». 

It will be necessary further on to trace 

. nt$Ms ***** gsildf iiafctfally 
■till mare the feaap&Bt wrfking 

aek-wetf-tiMta. »operios% and 
were and.more to. give the iwm- 

views, and interests, whack 

pawed the ftsDsw&g year. 
From these sources, and from thetadn* 

try**  MJseerchen &   Pssfessn? 1%bn*W , 
Rgejs, we learn what were the warns fwere not infreeseatly ants 
earned at'he period before thcHse •****. o/ti»empkw*r #>nW^?* Wlentwnos 

Jtt wfll he sufficient to wy here tb*t Mr thw* are gs&ea*A wfck Id^tnnt tatawsta 
were not satisfactory^ though** m nwegre (wd those ifttewets opposed to the wishes 
an has been generally supposes.   5neActa,|of tnwr employea, who are already eom- 

mm so natural for them to form 
a combination of some sort or other that it 
ia impossible to resist the belief that in the 
fourteenth century the working man—ex- 
cluded from the guild—would unite with 
big felloway if not for general, yet for speci- 
fic objecte h> connection with his condition. 
It is gratifying to learn that this view is 
taken by so high an authority as Dr. Lujo 
Brentano, who also points out that, at about 
the time referred to, accounts of "strikes 
in the building trade are particularly nu- 
merous;" and there is in existence a 
"royal mandate as to the workmen who 
have withdrawn from the palace of West- 
minster." Indeed, it is beyond dispute 
that the masons of the fourteenth century 
maintained a higher rate of wages than 
was paid to other crafts, as has been above 
mentioned, solely on account of the combi- 
nation these artisans were able to effect; 
a feet that non unionists of to day would 
do well to remember. 

This view is strengthened by the fact 
that in 1383 the authorities of the city of 
London issued a proclamation forbidding 
all "congregations, covins, and conspiracies 
of workmen ;" and four years later three 
shoemakers were carried off to Newgate 
for violating it; while in 1396 a similar 
coalition of saddlers was suppressed. Two 
laws also were enacted against combina- 
tions, congregations, and chapters of work- 
men (which had been established to limit 
the number of working boors), vis., the 34 
Edward IV., c. 9, and 3 Henry VL, c. 1. 
The punishments inflicted upon working 
men for combining were very severe, and 
yet they combined in spite of such punish- 
ments. The endeavors of the laborers to 
raise wages showed themselves most promi- 
nently in the trades in which, as in the 
cloth manufacturers, developement was 
most rsnidley progressing, and in which 
there existed » large working daw. 

The prosperity of the laborers and arti- 
sans produced   evente  that alarmed the 
privileged classes.    The tmancipation ef 

SlS^S^i^^SSL^^lJ^ **issrfehsdfer sane time past proceeded began to show itself instfastyenr; and to 
ehowhow it was that tabocewwho had be- 
come masters of the situation ware again 
degraded to the level of serfe.   16 would 
be  interesting to inquire  whether any 
"union" or "combination" had given the 
men strength to resist the injustice which 
the Acts just mentioned rfifflriari upon them 
by curbing the "aspiring exertions of indus- 
try and independency."     Materials upon 
which to found a decided opinion are, unfor- 
tunately, very scarce.  One thug, however, 
is certain. The people of England had long 
been familiar with the principle of associa- 
tion for trade and other purposes.  Even so 
early as the time of Canute  associations 
under the name of "guilds" were estab- 
lished  for   religious   purposes.     Similar 
brotherhoods  afterwards   developed  into 
combinations of merchants for mutual as- 
sistance and protection, sod were followed 
to the fourteenth century by "craft-guilds," 
which, as their name implies, were unions 
of handicraftsmen—the principal guild be- 
ing that of the weavers.   The very essence 
of the guilds was mutual support, mutual 
protection, and mutual responsibilitv. They 
were, indeed, the first friendly societies. 
These guilds gradual ly extended their influ- 
ence beyond the limits of particular tirades, 
and ultimately became far more powerful 
than the municipal corporations of the 
present day.   The notions of the members 
of the guilds were of a very exclusive na- 
ture in regard to the admission of members. 
No wUrtw were permitted to join them, 
and all freemen who were proposed had to 
be duly elected. 

The noblest of all the guilds of the 
Middle Ages was undoubtedly that of the 
masons. This brotherhood rose from the 
circumstances in which the travelling 
builders of the Middle Agw found them- 
selves placed. "They were brought to- 
gether from distant homes to be employed1 

for a considerable time on such great works 
as our mediaeval churches and cathedrals. 
Near the rising structure on which they 
were engaged it was necessary that they 
should provide for themselves s common 
shed or tabernacle." This was the origi- 
nal masons' "lodge." Before all things it 
was necessary that masons should be " free 
and accepted." The entrance into this 
guild, as indeed into all others, was, in ac- 
cordance with the spirit of the times, sur- 
ra mded by mysterious rites and eeremonies, 
and all snch societies had their peculiar 
lore and traditions. Their original inten- 
tions have long ago been disregarded. All 
that retrains of the masons' guild is the 
now fesbionabie order of "Frsssuwans," 
and of the ethers the rich Uverycempeniea 

very rapidly, from csnssf which have been 
already indicated. ProfewoK Theroifi 
Bogers, after an enormous amount of re- 
search, writes of ^fourteenth century, "In 
the many thousands of bajlifls and manor 
rcBs which I have read, I have never met 
with a single instance of the sale ot* a 
serf, nor hsve I discovered any labor rent 
for which an equitable money payment 
could not be substituted." Indeed, during 
the reign of Edward II., the practice be- 
came general of accepting money compen- 
sation in lieu of labor rents; and at the 
end of a quarter of a century the rule had 
become almost universal. The improve- 
ment in the condition of the serfs created 
an amount of independence among them 
that had the happiest results. 

Sir Robert Sale, Captain-General of Nor- 
wich in 1381, was the son of s villein, was 
born a serf, as was also Grost&te, the great 
Oxford scholar of the thirteenth century, 
thus showing that even in those days serfe 
could rise to very high positions. There is 
abundant evidence, too, that they became 
possessed of property, and indeed, as they 
became enfranchised, they also became 
copyholders. It is certain they paid rent, 
which indicates a real bargain between the 
lord and the serf which the former could 
not break if the other satisfied his dues; 
and he could recover wages due to him 
from his lordly employer by distraint upon 
his goods, even upon his chattels, and 
therefore could not be a chattel himself. 
The impetus given to this process by the 
general rise after the Black Death was 
brief, and that plague, in short, emanci- 
pated almost the whole of the surviving 

•In Beotiaad. at a maoh later date, farm labor- 
•» <»£***« thW they had to aai aalmtmow 
(nan sour ears a waah 

It was, therefore, amongst a prosperous 
end independent claw that Wiklif 'a "Poor 
J".«•«/ « Lollards, followed by John 
Ball, also a priest, preached doctrines that 
in those days were revolutionary doctrines, 
sod, inthe eyes of some people, are so 
■till. From village to village the old 
couplet \ms repeated; 

"When Adam dalred and Eve span. 
Who was then the gentleman ?'* 

» SyS!1* wfl* <*^t thM those who 
taoored, did so not only for themselves, but 
to enable others to live without labor, or to 
live by mischievous labor. The "equslite" 
expounded in the Bible w»s exptainedto 

them that they were oppressed by a pri£ 
fteged class whom accident, fraud, or force 
find;placed in s superior social sphere. 

The men were not starving, and had tim* 
to listen and tothink, and, aboveauTfcmg^ 

ii™£Sf?&* *• J!5* *** ~w asm* <tf tea 

»aesmwi^an»stoa*wa 

....... ,. .1 «•     m .m     r i.      i .:,<,. , ^ 

l»«smbaae. And tJjey did combine. They 
mjbsmts&amney; they shielded the escaped 
serf front the pomiit of his lord ; the serf 
and the fees joined in a common cause, 
«9d waited has the signal to "strike" 
against ftsfr enenries. The sign was at 
kwgfch given, sad the result wan, on the 
10th ef Osas, 1381, the Peasants' Revolt, 
«r Wat Tyler's Rebellion:. This was a 
rishag caused, not by the outrage on Tyler's 
daughter, or even the poll tax, but by the 
general attempts by the upper dasses to 
fores down the wages of the laborers of 
England, and to take from them the rights 
they hnd won, though of course other 
grievances would not be forgotten. In all 
risings for s particular object, the oppor- 
tunity is seised of making many demands. 
For the particulars of that revolt the reader 
is referred to the history of the period. 
The rebellion nearly succeeded, but the 
laborers were cajoled into quietude. 

From this time forward for three cento- 
rfes the history of the laboring claw is a 
sad story. The governing powers never for- 
gave the Lollards, nor those who listened 
to them. They seised every opportunity 
of cashing the people, and H is only re- 
cently that policy has been departed from. 
It is not too much to-say that from this 
time to 1824, in the words of the author 
already quoted, "a conspiracy concocted by 
the law, and carried out by parties inter- 
ested in its success, was entered into to 
cheat the English workman of hi* wages, 
to tie him to the soil, to deprive Mm of 
age, and to degrade him into irreparable 
poverty." The first of these repressive 
measures was the debasement of the coin 
by Henry VIII. and the guardians of Ed- 
ward VL The nefarious transactions by 
which this was brought about had for then- 
object the replenishment of the royal 
coffers out of the earnings of the artiwuH 
and laborers, and they succeeded in that 
object The peasantry were already im- 
poverished by the action of the land- 
owners in substituting sheep-farming for 
agriculture, and the new state of affairs 
oppressed them with great severity. 

The purchasing power of the revenue 
fell to one-third of its original capacity, 
and the consequent rise in prices was one 
and a half. In other words, if wages rose 
from 6d. to 9d. a day, the laborers had to 
psy 3s. for meat, 2*. 5d. for bread, and 2s. 
6d. for butter and cheese, where be had 
paid Is. before. This, it is obvious, put 
back the Isborer into s position of penury 
to which he had not been accustomed, and 
to which he did not readily submit. His 
condition was again almost that of the 

[serf. From childhood to.old sgessl was 
ilahar.. Eight hovxs no longer constituted 
n day's work. His miserable condition was 
rendered worse by the dissolution of the 
monasteries that accompanied the debase- 
ment of the coin. A great put of the vast 
funds of the monasteries was devoted to 
the'relief of the poor, and to their assist- 
ance in many ways. When this was with- 
drawn, no substitute was provided in its 
place. These transactions were followed 
by the confiscation of the property of the 
guilds. I have described them as the first 
Friendly Societies. The guilds assisted the 
artisan in times of difficulty, allowed him 
loans without interest, and granted beneflfe 
to bis widow. The effect of the confisca- 
tion of the guilds was the same as would 
result from the confiscation of the funds of 
the Friendly Societies; and it is worth 
noting, as an argument in fevor of strong 
union, that only the provincial guilds were 
molested, those in London being so power- 
ful that the Crown dared not molest them. 

The working men resisted these oppres- 
sions, and vigorous measures were pawed 
to force them into submission. An Act 
was pawed in the reign of Edward VL, 
which shows pretty plainly what was 
thought in those days of the "working 
classes." If a man refused to work at 
statute prices, he was branded with the 
letter V (vagabond), and reduced to slavery 
for two years. If he attempted to escape 
from that condition, he was branded with 
o, and became a slave for life; and if he 
objected to that state, he was banged. It 
is also evident that the spirit of combina- 
tion was growing amongst the laborers and 
wtisans, for the laws against workmen's 
combinations were made still more atiin- 
•^o^^011**110-    Th^ Pwn-nbte of 2d 
"fAW VL» *•• J* <*.»• 1548)> set forth that "artificers, haiidieraftewen; 
and laborers had made confednrasies and 
promises, and have sworn mutual oaths, 
not only that they should not meddle with 
one another's work, Md perform and finish 
what another hath begun, but aim to con- 
stitute and appoint how much they shall 
Jo in a day, and what hours and times 
HL8^ iT?rk' contiary to the laws and 
statutes of this realm, and to the great im- 
poverishment of his Majesty's subjects." 
A^one, ««?«*« fw the third time of 
naving joined such a combination had his 
ear cut off, and altogether the punishments 
were uery severe. 

It may be gathered, then, that the prin- 
opte.nf combination amongst the work- 
SyU^J^9^ Progressing, and was 

3S *'S2Llt » to be regretted, is not 

^h^sL^ *?^%* "«* 
(^oeosnlwned.) 



MONTHLY REPORT. 
REMEMBER this report fives tHe Re- 

ceipts and Expenses for the Month esdiae 
Sept. 30,1887, inclusive. AH Moneys re- 
ceived since then, will appear in November 
CARPENTER.   No Arrears are Published. 

Local Uniwu. 
Auffu* 

Tarn. 

l.«Chicago, 111. .  810 
2. Cincinnati, O  408 
3. Wneeliug, W. Va  65 
4. St. Louis, Mo  76 
5. St. Louis, Mo. (Ger)  87 
6. Aniaterdam^. Y  106 
7. Louisville, Ky .. . .  . 121 
8. Philadelphia, Pa,  661 
». Buffalo, N. Y  157 

10.*Detroit. Mich.  615 
11. Cleveland, 0  140 
12. 8t. Louis, Mo. (Oer.)  40 
13. Chicago, I1L  222 
14.'Martin's Ferry, O  Si 
15. Syracuse, N. Y. (Oer)  77 
16. Springfield, IU.  ....... . 41 
17. BeUaire. 0  24 
18. Hamilton Can.  64. 
19. New Albany, Ind.  43 
20. Camden, N. J  225 
21.*Chicago, 111. (French) 
22. San Francisco, Cal... . 
23.« Town of Lake, 111.. .  . 
24. Soinerville. Mass. ".  . . 
25.»Toledo, O  
26. Jackson. Mich  
•SI. Toronto, Can  
28. Chicago, 111  
29. Baltimore, Md  
30. Milwaukee, Wia. (Gter.) 
31. Trenton, N. J  
32. Detroit, Mich  
33. Boston, Mass  
34.*Minneapoiis, Minn.  . . 
35. San Rafael, Cal. ...   . 
36. Oakland, Cal  
37.*Xew Orleans, La. . . . 
38. St. Catharines, Can.  . . 
39.'Athens, Pa.  
40.* Memphis, Tenn..... 
4L Spokane Palis, Wash. T. 
42.* Brunswick, Ga.(Col.). 
43.* Hartford, Conn. .... 
44.*Waterbury, Conn.. . . 
45. Shreveport, La.  .... 
46. Bartow, Fla  
47. Alameda, OaL  
48.*Terre Haute, Ind. . . . 
49.*Meriden, Conn. .... 
50. Portland, Oregon . . . 
6l.*Charleston, S. C.    . . . 
52. Charleston, S. C. (061.). 
53. Rutland, Vfc  
64. Chicago, IU. (Bohem.) 
55. Denver, Col 174 
56. Los Angeles, Cal 712 
57.*Sarannah, Ga. (Col.) 54 
68. Omaha, Neb.. 419 
69. Detroit, Mich 182 
60.»Hillsboro, Texas   .......     . 
6L Columbus, O   .-.     ]« 
62.*GainesTille, Tex      - 
63. Canajoharie. N. Y, 

C6 
448 
138 
43 

209 
62 

189 
420 
182 
368 
52 

213 
1116 

'83 
81 

233 

67 
16 

88 
15 

108 
128 
25 
20 
50 

12V 
25 

189 
60 

64. Cheyenne, W. T. 
65.*Grand Rapids, Mien. . . 
66.*Houston, Tex. (Oer). . 
67. Roxbury, Mass. 
68. Des Moines, Iowa .  .  . 
69. Colombia"!. O. (OoL) . 
70. Council Bluffs, Iowa /.. 

k'StSSOR.:::: 
73 *Leavenworth, Kan. .  . 
74. Penss«aa,Fto.   . . . . 
75. SanteRoaa,OaL  
76. New Orleans, La, . . . 
77.*Battle Creek, Mich. . . 
78. Troy, N. Y,  
79.*Altoo, IU.  
80. Hastings, Mich. . . . . 

82. HsverhUL Mass. 
83. Halifax. N.S. . 
84. Akron, O  
85. Ann Arbor, Mich. . 
85. San Bernardino. Cal.   . 
f7-St.Paul,Miun.  
8a.»Town of Lake  
89. Mobile, Ala.  
90. EransriUo, Ind. -     - - 
9L»3t,JosephTMo., 

■ . . . 

OS- 
0 

SI 
21 
B 
28 

140. 
216 

05 
18 
24 
12 

200 
23 
S3 
'7 
50 

68 
153 
218 
93 
76 
66 
58 

92. Mobne,*Aia(Col.)  48 
8f Worcester, Mass.  OS 
9L Providence. R. 1  64 
».»Holyok*, Mass.  25 
96. Snruiafield, Mass.  64 
97. New Britain, Conn.  48 
«. SedaJJa, jfo;  10 
» .Cphoes, N. Y  28 

JW-Oneonfit, N. Y; ..... .     .25 
m»Bj»ringnold, Mo ;-. . . 
10S*Ch»nute, Ken.  21 
JO*- Dsyton, 0  78 
'«!8pringfleld, O       . . 
106.Tnossasville, Ga. ...... . .. 
«£•Sandusky.O.  22 
108.»Cedar Rapids, la.  18 
09. Galveston.Tex. .  40 

110. Owosso, Mich.  20 
111. Lawrence, Mass.  60 
m Lynn, Mass.      60 
JJf'fmeons, Bans.  12 
U<*Memphis, Tenn. (Col.). . <*. . . 
115.Jtodgsport, Conn.  24 
»S-n?omMvU,e- <*•» (Co1-)  
U7^Massilkm,Ohio ........    01 
1A MantVieatsr, H. H....... .    SO 
US. Newark, N.J 558 
H5- £?s°m*> Ooa^     a 
121. Danbury, Conn.........  189 
StS*™***01™. Pa. ...;.. .    7© 
128.»WlchWa, Kan. 102 
^ Syracuse, N.Y.     SB 

.... 
LK.*New Haven, Conn. . 
127. Penaacola, Fla. (OoU 
128.*St. Thomss, Can.   _ 

S£cnnCdrVa!-Y-.: 
SaSE^-S""' OaL . . . Era*?**1*.*. • • • 135. Chelsea,Mass.. . . . 

&&**?>*■*■ ■■■■■■■ « 

»p£::::::::: 
.a^SESTfc£;:::::::: 

W.-St, Psau,Mlnn.(Ctofc)  

119 
40 
SB 
74 
08 
67 
08 
» 
• 

27 
60 
82 
OS 

s 
18 

IT 

57 
20 
18 
08 
68 
71 
it 

770 
760 

•      •      • 
10 55 
12 10 
6180 
2195 
61 10 
14 20 

'74 60 
2 10 
7 70 
880 
2 80 
628 
430 

28 20 

44 10 
16 30 
400 

21 15 
640 

26 52 
44 40 

88 07 
9 20 

21 55 
10 25 
860 
800 

24 25 

'7 95 

18 00 

*9 0b 

200 
11 15 
800 

10 00 
16 80 
8 60 

19 00 
11 60 
69 70 
82 80 
88 50 
18 80 
41 90 
19 00 
•     •     ■ 
2 10 

• • • . 

. . . . . 

. • . . . 

.... 

280 
185 

'lSO 
850 
240 

•180 

225 
2 80 
240 

4810 
169 
5 10 

'7OO 
10 86 
845 
675 

80 40 
3160 

'50 
660 
580 
4 78 

2160 
15 00 

"77b 
4 10 
160 
280 

11 50 
280 

'4 SO- 
lO 30 

108. Topekn,Ksn. ... 
oca 4k s ' "*-   - •••••»••# 
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i67.«Hj,*JSS.*:::: 
189. R. St Louis, IB. . . 

in.*Y0nt*wna,T'Aim' 

ggSMt::::::::: 
177. McKeesport, Pa.  
178.»New London, Conn. . 

HSBOST: :   ! 
WL CWeago, ilLffle-n.)  

i5gS2S*o^:: i 
Sfe?sr.?r^.::: 
189. Qoincy,  DL       * 
190. Washington, D. a  
191. YorkTF^     . .....I 
192. Natfck Mass..... .1 
193. N. Adams , 
194. London, Can. '. '. ' 
195. Pasadena, CaL  
1«!B^eP«k,lIs-s.  

ffi:#DSnTr^'.A^!°-:>;;; ; 
a-lsSlatft.:::::::: 
a«S6£t::::::::: 
308. Johnstown, Ba. , . 
208,»BentonvlUe, Aric  
267. Aurora, HL  
208. Lancaster. Pa.  
2».«anelnns*i,0. jJOer.)  
210. Kalamaxoo, Mk  
211. AUeghenyCHy, P*.  
212.*St. PnuTTsoaS  
218. Chattanooga, Tenn.  
214.'Louisville, Ky.  (Q«r.) . 
215.*Menomoo 
216.»Walthani, 
»7.»Coriiigton, Ky.  
218. R. Boston, Mass.  
219. Detroit, Mich. (Q«r.)  
220. a Framingham.Mass..... 
22L»Marlnette, Wta.  
222.*Westfield, Mass.  
228.»Jacksonville, Fla.  
22C»JaoltsonTlIla, Fla. (OoL) . . . 
225. Knoxville, Tsnn  
236. Santo Barbara, OaL  
227 •Philadelphia,  Pa.  
228. MUwana5-TWte. (Ger.)  
229. Glen Falls, N.Y  
280. Pittsburgh, Pa.  
2L£!?£5^ AU-  2S2.«Key WesLFia.  

Wa»«rryVN. Y. 

6 
20 
82 
18 
81 
St 
84 

Mi 

101 
84 
14 
79 

260 
810 

S 
18 
42 
28 
88 
68 
88 
01 
19 
86 
60 

154 
16 
10 
72 

"a 
01 
47 
59 
74 
44 

19 
OS 

288 
17 

280 
180 
60 
71 
17 
61 
19 
68 

241 
27 

21 
78 
70 

184 
108 
27 

108 
4» 

32 
8010 
• •     * 
10 20 
• •      - 
020 

JO of 
I8 60 

a 76 
17 00 

828 
20 60 use 

160 
420 
500 

*578 
•    •    • 
885 
198 
286 
008 

27 80 

280 
420 

1159 
2 10 

25 
600 

240 

'220 

57 80 

14 89 
706 

80 60 
780 
655 

'4 80 
410 
TOO 
980 
670 
980 

,300 

2*70 
6 10 

• •      • 
25 60 
6 20 

'    05 
25 80 
820 

19*70 
710 

• •     a 

188 

384.»Cieve!and, 6. (Ger.*) *. 

286. Pottstown, Pa.' " ." ' 
287. Allegheny Pa (GerJ  
858. f^ladolphia,Pa.(GcT.) 
289, Phihv., Pa.  
240.*Lak* View. JJL (Oar.)  
24L Chicago. nL (Oar.)  
942. Towno?Lako,m.(0«r.). . . . 
248. Hnmboldt, HL (G.w.) . . . . . 

JS- SSnr <B*-)  3MB. reana, Hi.  
20$. Bearer Falls, Pa.   ....... 
247. Brooklyn, N.Y.  
948.»Cfearieston, W. Va.   .."... 
248.«SaxatogaTN. Y. 
250. McGinnisrille. Mkb,  
261. Rpndoat, N. Y.  
252. WestTrov, N. Y      . 
258. Qranga, K. J.  
251#Aanistou, Ala.  
255. KannfliaLMo  
256. CJWcago7ni.(Bnha»n.). . . . . 
257. St. Lonia kU  
258.«Brooklyn. N. Y.  
259. St. Aiigostthe. Fla.  
260. •Clarind*, Iowa  
361. BnekhaasMxa, W. Va.  
862.*BaUstoB, N. Y. 
263.'Kansas 
SM.'Atchison, 
265.<Deflanos, Ohio  
268. Williamsport, Pa. .... 
267. St. PaaLMlnn(Freneh). 
268. Sharon, Pa  
209.   "4)W€iJ, HnMssW -•■••■• 
270. Middlstewn, Onto  
271. Omaha, Neb. (G 
272. Herkhnar, N. Y, 

14: 

7 t5 
7 18 

278.*Y«ttkera, N. Y 
274.*Albany. N. Y  
275. Newton, Mass  
376. Tarentnm, Pa ...... 
277. Fort Worth, Tex. . . . . 
Tffl *Tfanfcrttrt. Mioh  
279.*Toronto, Can. (West) .  . 
SsO.*Brantibrd, Can.  
28l.*NashTillo, Tsnn  
282. Santo Anna, Cal  
368.*Litt«to F« <*, N. Y . . . . 
2S4.*Chicag (Polish). . 
285. Norfolk          
286*Savannau, Ga.   * * * . . 
287. Harrisbu rgh, Pa  
288. Homestead,  Pa.  
289.»Monrovia, Cal  
280. Milwaukee, Wia (Ger.). 
29L Chicago, DJ. (German)   . 
292. LittleRock, Ark  
M6.*3anto Monioa, Cal. . . . 
294. Piqna,0  
305. St. Joseph,Mo  
296.»Brooklyn, (B. D.) N. Y. . 
287. Niagara Faua, Ont. . 
808. Pomona. CaL  
298. Soottdato, Pa. 
800. SanBussMtV 
801   Newburgh.N Y 
S02.*Ogdensbnrgh, NY... 
808 Ontario. Cal  
884. 8anFrancto-OjOjd.(Gor.). 
305. MHwaokae, Wls. v . . . 
80s.* Philadelphia, Pa 

75 

S 
68 

121 
109 
141 

I 
176 
108 
80 

.02 
83 
44 
84 
87 
21 
84 
10 
18 
81 
18 
88 

1« 
17 
11 
9 

19 
65 
68 
88 
75. 
22 
50 
38 

S 

860 
•    •    . 
140 

1166 
468 
580 
780 
475 

'1.8O 
18 49 

"ISO 
23 00 

*6*88 
7 10 
160 

u 5 70 
24 80 

780 
19 85 

11 60 
80S 

14 OS 

18: 
^w 

.5 80 
1810 
14 08 

7 
8 

21 

Toronto (West),Ont 21 
m. Reading, P». . 

assaaAi:^  
841. Saeraatouto.OrJ    . .' 
842. Toronto, On* (Bast). 

IS 
20 
18 
7 
7 
8 

580 
508 
800 
808 
508 
500 

860 

'5 00 

Total. ,09 088 8680915 

• 

FINANCIAL REPORT. 

RBCRlPTo-Scptember, 1887. 

September 1,1887.'     88239 65 
From the Unions (Tax, etej 2889 15 

Subserfbers   .  50 
Union 3,   flneJnnaii, on   aoooont 

of loan of 8600. . .      so 09 

Total. 8587980 

KXPENOES^Septsmber,  1887. 

^SS2?5i::-.:::::::.::;*SS 
"   Brotherhood Pins      136 66 
"   Traveling and Organixlng      82 85 

I   ProtoetiTe Fund to Chicago ....      97 70 
BeaafitoN«a.270to28S,inol«sive. .  1858 06 

Ostoborl, 1887 8696 69 

08 80 
1178 
-4 08 
19 08 
10 08 

980 
808 

's'OS 

208 
840 
680 
129 

35 80 
180 
880 
260 

1 25 
170 
850 
625 
110 
600 
190 

12 45 
6 10 
880 
750 
220 
900 
275 

10 90 

'808 

12 00 
170 

Totel 88879 80 

•To this Balance must be added 8159.00, due by 
Oinolnnati Union No. 2 on loan, making the total 
surplus $3815.69. J 

DBTAIX ED RXPBNSKB-September. 1S87. 

Printing 8080 Notices of Appeal  
16,000 Appeals . ;  

" 8059 Membership Cards .... 
" 1800 Billheads  
" 5900 AppUoations  
" 20 Gen. See. Receipt Books. . 
' 106 TreaaBeoeiptBooks    .. . 

" 180Fin.See, Receipt Books. . 
" »S*otypiB«8ea An'alBBPort 
" 1000 Envelopes Oar G. 8. . ... 
M 8900 Noteheads for O.S  
" I Electro. Mon'ly Report of F. S. 
" 400Lettersheet6realars. . . . 

6000        a     extra  
Wrapping and Mailing Jonrnel    .... 
Postage September Journal.  
Wagon Hire for September Journal. . 
Expresaage on Supplies, etc.  
Postage on Letters. SuppUes, etc.  .... 
Salary for September  
Assistance in General Office  
Services of E. B. for September  
Office Rent for September  
6 Telegram* in September  

i'J.Snkard.e*^to'0l»"1*to«: 
Royal Porter,       u                  *' 
E. J. Lake, for investigating Am^ifm 

trouble  

VWnnela?»rj., BroektonJnwTete. 
WOO Stamped Envelopes.  
PreOsastfw Fnad returned to Union 1 

18 

J**^»^ftRo8i-;.ir 
.Sat'-sSa::: 
274, lbs. A. M Henri .... 
08, Henry C. Barton . . . .. 

276. Mrs. Mary OCenneU . . 

279, Ohas. T. Martin    .... 
280, Mrs. a M. von Haeeht. 
281,Thomas Wilkinson. . 
288. DkM. BsU . , 

H 
•1 

M 

•« 
<• 
II ' 

M; 
•t 
M' 

f 600 
15 69 
550 
4 fiO 
760 
800 

25 00 
25 00 
550 
126 
760 
125 
575 

150 08 
80 06 
28 09 
15 88 

SO 
945 

27 98 
125 08 
68 88 
16 09 
15 08 
299 
859 
308 
885 

600 

11 
21 

82 
"S3 
55 
55 
28 08 

298 09 
50 00 
50 03 

200 08 
800 08 

SO 00 
9»'00 
200 00 

STAMMIW DECISIONS. 

to enter another oeoaBasten shall act be 
IMrMtotahnhtowrshdravfsJosrd. 

■Ian. S,188K-ATrestaeof a Voeal Baton «an at 
coe time hold any other offlos, except that 

etfF.aer 
AprU 28,1885-A onion 

{^reorganised or 
benefit until six 

Jaly L 180S.-The Brotherhood is not 
htofbranybonanttoosHamemhertattfeib bis 
Ones to another party who foilsto deliver them, 
and the member dies or is injured meanwhUe. 

Aug. 12,1885-That the loosl sntonsexeeetoe 
ear* in the admission to membersolp of married 
men whose wives are afflicted with any chronic 
disease or who are o\er 60 years of age. Insueh 
essestfthewifeisinmheslthoroTerSOyeartof 
age when ths hosband iaadmittod, the Brother- 
hood wiU not be liable for any benefit. 

Sept. 28 1SK.—Hereafter no person shall be 
admitted to menthershto in the B. whoisover 
61 years of age.   This applies to women as weU 

Total. 

LABOR LEGISLATION. 

61 

76 
88 
87 

• • 

, . . . 
307. Watorford, N. T. . . . . . . . 
398. Newark, N. J....   ..... 

. . . 
CFrL 

. . . 
•82 Peso, Tax 

818. Nswark. N. J . 
8U. Montreal Caned 
818. Oosan «3e, Cal 
818. Peorto.nL(Ger.). .   ...... 
814. Miiford, JSessv. 
815. Ehnira, K. T. .   
8!« •Ban Jose, Cal.  
817. BUoxLlstoi     ......... 

330.*PetorsbnTg, va ....... 
SSL^BfisJlM. ■■■ _ ■_  

.... 
...... 
..... 

. -. 

• . • 

« ea^snkTib 
136 anetoZlLOI^(lfRrwii 

S'ESooLC-o 
sSS^Se^iion: 

This year his been one in which ques- 
tions affecting labor hare boon especially 
prpiauient, aaxl naturally the attention of 
law-makers has been called to the matter, 
and they have taken action in regard to 
labor questions in almost every State. In 
N. T. State laws have been passed making 
Satnrday a half holiday, the first Monday 
hi September, styled Labor Day, a letpl 
holiday, creating a board of arbitration, 
forbiddlug the sale of'goods made in the 
prisons *f other States without their being \ 
stamped '*eoovict made"—the same law 
also being passed in New Jersey. Factory 
laws have been passed in Massachusetts, 
Connecticut. Michigan and Wisconsin. Pro- 
visiona to secure the healtho C persons work- 
ing in mines have been enacted in Illinois, 
Missouri, Tennessee, and West Virginia. 
Laws relating .to the employment of women 
and children in a number of States. In 
Illinois, wages due for labor performed dur- 
ing six months, prior to the death of the 
employer, rank as trust funds against his 
estate. In Indiana, manufacturing and 
mining companies an. oompeiied to pay 
their employes in cash ttvery two weeks; 
in Massachusetts and Connecticut, weekly 
payments are required. In New York it is 
mads unlawful In make it * condition to 
employment or of continuing in employ- 
ment, that they shall not join a labor organ i- 
»fcian. These are a few of the laws enacted 
in the interest of labor daring too last 
jear. 

t j 11 .an. 11 mi    I. . — 

TBAMB3 trwioss are a necessity of the 
times. Unrig fnrtainidfnl conditions they 
would not be necessary, but under existing 
caadaiertS wages eonSd not be niainsoined 
without tiwm_ Thar are the workers' 
taoont af mAt-vntoctmi.    On 

Feb. 10, 1886 —Where work is token direot 
from owner, eren if owner famishes material, it 
abalitMAbeoonsideredaspieoework. 

Wealso^TortheUoensingo/arobiUoU. 
May 13, 1886.—A member over 60 years of age 

SftUmjr into arrears can not be reinstated in fbll 
benefit   He ean only be an honorary member. 

Oct. 27.—When a candidate is rejected for good 
eaese, be shall not be eligible for membership in 
any ether L. TJ. under our Jurisdiction. The 
names of all rejected uembera shall be furnished 
the Q. & for publication. 

In giving grants of money to aid other trades, 
it is advisable to make it in the iorm of a dona- 
tion, and avoid any aawresraest; an assessment 
levied for such a purpose shall be purely volun- 
tary in payment by the membeu. 

No anal withdrawal eard can be given to e 
member to join the K. of L. 

A member in the ante-room on limit noss au- 
thorised by the Union, must be oonsiderad as 
present at the meeting, and is eligible for nomi- 
nation for office. 

Oct. 27.—No funeral claim shall amount to 
over 8100, where the depessed has no relatives, 
end ail funeral bills mostbe'vouched for by the 
trustees of the local union. 

Oct. 27.—To be in benefit, a member must not 
be three months inarreera at any time for six 
months previous to death or disability. 

Deo. 28.—Panes of loosl unions can not be 
used for political party purposes. 

Jan. 4,1887.—Claimants most be members up 
to the exact hour required to make their time 
complete, 

All members moot be in benefit alike under 
aew Constitution. 

Jan. 4.—The G>. S. was instructed to caution all 
local unions and members to refrain from in- 
enrring responsibility in the name of the Brother- 
hood for funersi bilhv in advance at approval of 
claim* for benefits. TJnder our Constitution, all 
drafts are made payable to the lesjal heirs, and 
cannot be made ont to cover funeral biiisordered 
by any union, or any member, except where the 
dims—it basnoreissiveetoooadnethtofnneral. 

Jan. L-Oppojed to strikes earner thanHtay 
first. 

Jan. 3l.-TJaioes in the same dty end vteiaity 
"charge uniform dues and foes 

8X-Donations to. aid ether trades en 
JC toukouteim 0* anantofl provided oandi- 

tton of looMireaenry wttTp*a*&. 

• •ad »• !*■»■■■''■ -hcukl be seesptod 
r5tef ■so* nsjsBun, snd none where there are 
indications, if offered, to allow a violation of our 
rules, or to oover contemplated wrong doing. 
A member Who resigns stands the same as if on 
wh*suwe^caj«V^ 

J^. 28.—No member can rote or indorse an 
eppUcationforaoandldateforjnembeTahinonly 
in the union to which he pays his dues. ^T 

Feb. 16.—Unions not holding meetings at least 
once a month, forfeit their charter and are not in 

***Vge. , fa »edatoB4BB« wto0.be 
evarywheto, ifne^ompltosWtth the 

trade rales of the diy he works in. 
Jely*.-JtVo sets ef <8aas, one for wintorand 

one tor summery not allowed. 
July W.—Hembers to set ctrike-psy must an- 

swer roil-call once urmtr day.andmuat do pssfeei 
*itywbenealle*o», :*H 

July 80.—Membsse easaing from nntons with 
low Initiation fee, can not he charged in another 
city with a higher foe, to make up the diflVr- 

June 80.—A number toldag direct 
from owner, where the latter furnishes material 
and the latter hires union men and pays union 
wagesbythe day is not piecework; bo*if the 
owner is an mnpltijing contractor, it is piece 
work. 

Aug. 3.—Widowers with children entitled to 
fall strike-pay; widowers without children, sin- 
gle men's pay. 

A og. 8.—Wherever a union man goes, be should 
live up to the union rules of the oity he works 
in. 

DiRECTORY OF NATIONAL AND INTER- 
NATIONAL TRADES' UNIONS. 

iF&J&^&*£m'3P Jototag-the navy can not 
be entitled to benefit, on the ground of unusual 

Feb. 22.—A member receiving a traveling card 
without squaring his account, and paying three 
months fo advance is no* in benefit. 

Feb. 26,—A union can not admit or retain a 
carpenter whose wife is in the saloon business. 

ftfaroh II.--Persona raptured and afflicted with 
chronic rheumatism can onfar be admitted as 
honorary members. 

March 12.—It1s prudent for local unions in one 
vicinity not to admit members resident in each 
ether's Jurisdiction. 

March 18.—Unions of wood-working machine 

; «• ntanuiacteror seeks fee best market ^fr"sMk 4»««las. 
:iissood«, so it* laborer has eonal right ±3m3k^^™P*P*«* 

. seek *• boat maiket assi bigjhato p«iccs  ***** *"'"*»**' c/rmOrsnOitm 
&r has *eb*h   There can "be no doubt that 
these unions have boon one of the enioi 

soaintaining ; and   adrnaeinc fHntog ■ sh[keamstol«rltid« 
-ensrttod to strike-pay. 

hands can be chartered provided they comply 
with the Constitution. 

April 2.—It is the decided opinion of the E. B. 
thM the law governing admission of membersas 
to age, health, etc.. applys in the same respset to 
ths wife of a member as to the member himself. 

April 3.—After a member to be reinstated has 
answered all necessary quessions in the ante- 
room, snd to reported on Ovvorahly, he can be 
reinstated on a two-third vote of the members 
present, and without being re-obligated, upon 

of four months* arrears and ton cento 
notice Be shall then receive the 

current quarterly pawn aid, snd be entitled to a 
scat and vote in the meetings. No new initiation 
fee shall be required from a reinstated member, 
nor need he be re-obligated. 

April 16.—Articles of agreement between em- 
ployers and Journeymen in trade matters do not 
need to be submitted to K. B. 

April 27.-0. 8. iascracted to hsscaiUt' roqtttro 
an abstract from the ledger of the L. U. of the 
aoooont of all claimants for benefit. 

April 27.—A toSmhsi should have his traveling 
eard and deposit it in the union in the city where 
he is at work, and be governed by the working 
rnl«softt>e union where he is at work He ean 
be permitted to retain his membership and pay 
his dues to the local union in the city from which 
he came. 

May 7.-No two unions doing business in the 
lfwguage shall be allowed to meet within 
a of onea mOeef each other. 

May 1 A-Yenng men under a can join _ 
honorary members and be initiated; but they 
not mhenemnstn they are 31 years of age- 

Jenel6.-Ths snwsail ien ofa4hvsnaafe hseard- 
one and not allowed 1. ■aOti if they Sallow that 

June 28.—In for'' and hours 
where members are working at woodwork, out- 
shw of hotase earnsnter Work; they can ¥eex- 

can be 
afsnOlon. 

are toi 
hein claiming 

AXBUCXX FaitoaATtovorLason.—Samuel Oom- 
pen, 882 Bast Eighth street. New York. 

BAxxKS.-George Block, General Secretory, 180 
William street, New York. 

BorxxB MAKSBS.—T. J. Curran, President, 287 
Spring street, N.Y. 

AwK-asni (Clerks included).—Tom O'Neal, 
General Secretary, 108 Hoyt street, Brook- 
lyn, N.Y. 

BonxB BLOWOS (Eastern Division).—F. S. Tom- 
lin. President, 19 Third at, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

BOTTUB BLOWBSS (Western Division).—Louis Ar- 
rington. President, Minhigan Citv, Ind. 

Bsurwnas (Jounaarsuni).—Louis Berbrand, SIS 
Fomytb street. New York. 

BanarxATBas un> STOHUMASOHS.—W. H. Steven- 
son. General Secretary, Station A, Cincin- 
nati, O. 

BBCSH MAxasns.~John A. Lous^iead, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CAZPXNTCBS (AmaJgamated).—Thoe. Shaw, Dis- 
trict Secretary, 627 First avc, N.Y. 

CAKPKRTBBS (Brotherhood).—P. J. MoGuire, Gen- 
eral Secretary, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Cms* Misuse—A.  Strasser, President, Fitch 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GOAX. Manas (Amalgamated).—George Harris, 
President, Box 238, Barrisburgh, Pa. 

GOAX Mnnrss (National Federation).—O. Evans, 
General Secretary, New Sttaitsvillc, O. 

TEraantMue (Amalgamated).—W. w*. MoCIellftod, 
386 West Thirteenth street. New York,     s 

RsarJOBBS (Locomotive).—P. M. Arthur, Chief, 
Cleveland, G. 

Basunocae (Stationary).—€. G." Minor, Bex 356, 
Cincinnati. O. 

Fnrssnrw (Locomotive).—Eugene V^ebs. Gen- 
eral Sec., 630 jfain street, Terramante, Ind. 

Fusjrrruas Wosxna-H. Emrieh, Gemval Sec- 
retary, 888 E. 21st, New York. 

GlASS WbsKmts (Flint).—W. J. Smith, President, 
9) Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Cbusara Cwfaana -T TrsoshB. Dyer, qenessi See- 
retory, SSamt 87 Frankfort s*.. New Terhv < 

UknmmjmQ-W.tL ^jthy, Oeaeral'tleatofSB^" 

Banstaa-fWcolJ, A. M. Taylor, Govern! rkare* 
rotary, Metteawan, NTY. 

ROOMS SKOXSS.—James Baflerty, President. * 8a 
Jefferson street, Allegheny City, Pa. 

Inos MocLDB3«8.—P. F. Fitepa trick, PresidentJSS 
Walnut street, Onci nnati. O. 

Iaoa aim Srmn. WOKKCKS, rAmalgamated].— 
Wm. WeibCfPresidcnt, Sl48mithaeld street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mural. Wons3ras.-George AppelL General Sec- 
retary, 80 E. Lombard street, Baltimore.Md. 

MssrciAira.—[National League]. — Jacob Beak- 
Secretary, 1808 rhestnnt etrect, Philadel- 
phia, Pa 

Paarmns aim DKCOBATOKS (Brotherhood). — 
J. T. Elliott, General Secretary, 1814 N. 
Fulton ave., Baltimore, Md. 

Piano MAKUSS.-George H. McVey, 083 Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn, P D., N. \. . 

PLASTXBJCXS.--Joseph McDonnell, General Secre- 
tary, 4348 Prairie avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

. [Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters inclu- 
ded].-^. A. Harris, Secretary, 8SS Washing- 
ton street, Newark, N. J. 

R. R, BnAKXHsar.—B. F. O'Shea, Galesburgh, 111. 
K. B. OoirnncToas.—C. 8. Wheetrn, Chief, Cedar 

Bapids,Iowa 
B. B. SwiTunsues.—Joseph D. Hill, Secretary, K-l 

Washington street, Chicago, 111. 
LASTBM.—Edward L. Daly, Secretary, S 

Silebee street, Lynn, MnssT^ 

• rf'«£T*2d' Qeami Secretary, Box 
303 Fall River, Mass. 

Dean, 
York. 

.   ew York and vicinity].—Joseph 
Secretary, Telegram   OOtoe,   New 

TArjuma, [Custom].-Joseph WUkmeon, General 
Secretary, 186 West Twenty-fifth street 
New York. 

TaxnunArnurs. — Tom  CBeilly,  President, 78 
Courtland street. New York. 

Tnxnui   Woaxns,    [Progreesire   Union    of 
Amerioa.}-Bobert Hoffmann, 2744 PUmore 

TrrooaAWOOAL, [International Union].—David 
M. Pasece. General Secretary, 736 Filbert 
street, Philadelphia, Pa 

Trrx>oaarB3A, [German-American].—Hugo Mil- 
ler, 118 Pack Bow, New York City. 

WOOD- CAnrans.—John C. Helta, General Secre- 
tory, 88 Pitt street. New York. 

HOKSE COIXAB MAKBBR —Joseph Meyer. Gen- 
eral Secretary, 1186N. 16th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

HATTKSS (Finishers).—D. J. Haggerty, President, 
68 Pulsskl street, Brooklyn, N. Y.: John 
PhUlips, 477 Park strait, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

HARBM (Makem).~JoLn a Mohardsan, Presi- 
dent. 112 Elm street, Newark, N. J.; James 
H. Penreee, Seoretary, 838 WnydoT avenue, 

PLUHBUBS (International Union].—Francis Gra- 
ham. President, 988 Tenth Ave., New York 

Coopxas—Aug. Schmidt, New York City. 

.   THE employing painters of Elizabeth, 
N. X, since October 1, refuse to take sub- 
ooatracts from employing corpenters 
builders. They want to take the paiiitiag 
worn: direct from the architect air owner; 
and to estimate emit without the inter- 
feeenoe of any middlemen. 

'>?r&ilP<S46* %^3 



THE CARPENTER. 
Pnwjiantn Mo*TT&XT • 

BwthaioodofCaipenterfttdJdnani 
OF AMERICA. 

:-KAv 
•a 

BnM, 
P. J. 
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WCmrpcntera are on strilt c 

in Brockton, MAM., and 8t* 

tn ettl 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE PLACES. 

.rdoli lath* foOewin*- 
V .tge Koiaben of BMnuekDettd aaarebiae-for 
work. So we adviae aU caupentesc to keep away 
from the place* below 

Ga. 
Kd. 

OaL 

• Pa, 
Bridgeport, Conn. Ptttabii-ah.Pa. 
Braacwiek, Ga, PUlnAcXN.J. 
Chattanooga, Teen. Providence, B. L 
Chioaso,riL BduaoDd. Ya. 
Cteatenati, Ohio. San Diego, GaL 
Cotaanbn*, Ohio. Santa Barbara. OaL 
Detroit. Mich. Baa Baikal, OaL 
Hyde Park, HI. Htonx CKy, tow*. 
l«ondon, Canada, SL LoaJa,Mo. 
MeKeesport. Pa. St. Paul, Mian. 
New Haven, Conn. Toronto, Canadv 
Haw Orleans. IA. Waterbiary, Oocn. 
Newport, B.L 

■ORE NEW UNIONS. 

Daring the month of September, charters 
were granted to fourteen new union*, as 
follows: 75, Santa Ross, Gsl.; 133, Santa 
Cras, OaL; 167, Monongahela City, Ph.; 
332, Flint, Mich.; 333, Attieboro, Uses.; 
334, Saginaw City, Mich.; 335, Toronto, 
Canada (Brockton); 336, Rending, Ph.; 
337, Stockton, GsL; 338, Museatine, town; 
339, Grass Valley, .CnL; 340, Oahkoak, Win, 
(German); 341, Sacramento, Chi.; 342, 
Toronto, Canadn (East). 

AxotWO. GAJor.-^n A 
-iAT^wntere tta4ous h»Te adopted tiaVrafo of 

per$n^w8faeamctt&itinAsy^ 
and aw enforcing H ■very energetically. 

TSOB CUKPBNTKBS' StBXKS htfit Paul, 
Mum., is not entirely settled! It is still 
going on on several jobs where the em- 
ployers rofose to concede the nine hours. 
Bat on the majority of jobs the men hare 
won the nine hoars. There are plenty of 
men in St. Phnl, and travelers are asked to 
keep away. 

TKS BBOTHXBHOOD of Painters now 
numbers 53 local unions, and yet it is not 
quite one year old. Let all oar carpenters' 
focal unions organise a painters' local union, 
mease there is none already organized: 
then send to J. T. Elliott, 1314 North 
Fulton avenue, Baltimore, Md., General 
Secretary of the Brotherhood ©f Painters, 
and he will send full particulars. 

OtJB AXTBrrxosr has been called to the 
"Arkansas Colony Association of Chicago," 
a co-operative community to be organised 
in Arkansas by same of the trading uafar 
carpenters of Chicago. We can only say 
to thecarpenters of Chicago toss theseiu- 
ttott of the labor question and the emanci- 
pation of the working classes are not to be 
achieved by any schemes of petty com- 
munities or co-operative colonies. They 
only serve to make a few more employ on 
or furnish an opportune chance for the un- 
sophisticated to lose their money--if they 
have any, 

THS GBXBKAL Von on recognition of 
the cards of the members of the Associated 
Carpenters of Great Britain and of the 
Amalgamated Carpenters, has resulted in 
an overwhelming majority in favor of both 
iropositions. On Proposition No. 1, the 
veto stood 3340 for, and 1641 against, rep- 
lesaating 149 unions for, and 00 agafasfc. 
On Proposition No. 2, the vote is 4086 far, 
and 830 against, iBiiMMdteg 177 unions 
for, and 32 against Bath 
having reoeWed mom than the 
**Mld*de vote, sro tiiefofom adoptai,«ad 

'liiaiiiii-B binding and fa flffl fores. 

OUT ON THE ROAD. 
At prosnat, General Secretary KcGuire 

is oaten the road leetoring in tfwnrtere** 
of oar organiastina, and has mat wttfa ss- 
markabfosnot«KsomrtohMJeesrB«y. His 
practice is to speak one sear to ens horn 
and a half fat a public meeting, and then 
head a half-hear private meeting of the 
members, to answer their questions, to im- 
part information, and to give nsoaanary 
instructions as to the workings of the 
mumei noon. 

On September 2D, be spoke in Plainneld, 
N. J., and on October 6 ho started art, 
■peaking that evening in Harrisburg, Pa,, 
after which, the next day, ho proceeded on 
the following route, speaking in each place, 
vis.: Williamsport, Ph.; Elmira, N. Y.; 
Buffalo, N. Y., and thence through New 
York State to Utica, Gleversvilla, Amster- 
dam, Schaneetady, Saratoga, Troy, Cohoes, 
Alban-v, Pougnkeepsie, Newburgh, and to 
EUza^ath, N. J., also Rutland, Vermont. 
At all them places good meetings were 
secured, and the local unions strengthened 
by the addition of now sasanfaers. At 
Amsterdam, a delegation of a dosen mem- 
bers attended from Little Falls, N. Y., 40 
miles distant. At Albany, members came 
from West Troy, Waterford, and adjoin- 
ing towns; at Poughkeepsie, members of 
the Readout and Kingston unions were 
present, while at Newburgh a lame dele- 
gation appeared from the Fishkai union. 
In this way a very large field was covered, 
and on October 21, the trip will terminate, 
after speaking in 16 towns and covering 22 
unions during the journey of 15 days. 

On October 5, Bro. W. J. Ford, Union 8, 
Philadelphia, spoke in Lancaster, Pa., to a 
very targe audience, under the auspices sf 
Unioo208. 

Daring the past month, Bro. W. F. 
Ahrams, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., made 
a very successful 6 days' trip through 
Michigan, per ordea of the E, B., and 
visited Owosso and £. Sagtaaw unions, 
eraaanatagnow unions in Flint and 8ngi- 
naw City,, and laying the ground-work for 
itew union* to Ho% end Fonton. 

OuroW'SrarlhWBe/'Bre. B. NcBtasa, 
Los Angelas, -OaL,T F&cst General ttor 
President, nac retarned home, after at 
hhBBhVs work on the read trough Oatt- 

Ke Bueceeded fat organfaaag five 
unions, aad in arranging the preiimi- 

nariea for the formation of several more; 
at the same time bo did a great deal of 
detail work in San Francisco and Oakland 
in the interest of our society. 

"Last, bat not least," Bro. J. a Clink- 
erd, of Boston, active and sealoue, is storm- 
ing Pertiand, Maine, and «B*r parts of 
Massachusetts, where the seed of 
unions has not been planted. 

Let the missionary work goon, sad we 
appeal to all local unions, and to ab our 
eld and trusted workers, to not relax their 
efforts in any degree until wo have thor- 
oughly organised every town and Tillage in 
the United States and Canada. 

THAT aKIHMHI CIRCULAR. 

Since Union 132, Richmond, Va.f Issued 
ite irresponsible sad ahonrve efaeatar to the 
focal onions, toe G. 8. and Exesutire 
Board have received many very hearty 
entisviuwn of endorsement, sad a number 
of unions have transmitted votes of confi- 
dence in the E. B. and General Officer^ 
and strongly expreswd their indignation 
at the ontrageoua action of Union 132. As 
a sample of the feeling against Union 132, 
the foBasring letter from a,member of 
Union 315, Eteiire, N. Y., is worthy of 
print:. 

Kmna, V. Y., 0s|susihis «i, HP. 
P.J.McOuma,]teo, 

DmvBir: I do not oonakier that Btckmond dor- 

Ix PJTTSBCBGH and vicinity, there is con* 
ssserabas talk aasong the oarsmrten'Bofons 
about getting their own walking delegate 
for the carpenters alone. At present the 
walking delegate is employed by all the 
building bade*, and of course he can not 
give his sole attention to the carpenters. 

"*f* mi I*I gi mmm 

REPORT OF   INC  «sAUA- 

ouaw the proper fHerahua to sand a aswoaisn. 
It la «nienkted to breed atrtfc, 1i—taitiwtlnn and 
auapickm as to the financial aflhln at the Broth- 
erhood. Union IM'naay not thank the General 
Secretary" for pnbliahJns tons m not paykic 
their Proteottre Pnad, ha* X dant SatekasThsdy 
inieittHed In aeclng the pre*t%e oT our order ex- 
twIiS.wUI ttawh Vaioa US far amsssdaMrtltts 
Sisbrandsof the apeete they aeni ant. If their 
objeot la to create diaatnason, they esuM not 
har* <*o**n a hatter nlsa, satttttilnHy when 
0*T so raoMnshsek as a* aathfelattooarrenSion, 
when all who are old memben know that every 
penny of the Brotherhood'* fando is always moat 
suiuuahiasly aooocuited for each month in Tmt 
CAM-nrran. Do they think new actual* tomplml 
to sit in jodgmeat on the actton* even of an M- 
o**»f«<m»E.B.-eveaifw*hadoo*T 

When* nnhm ttMso <ar op In O" about our 
laws, as Union 1» protends to be, thay should 
haalttts Ions before anndiaa; **» a aiiealar sneh 
aathsyaant: AndfffoerawasJantaahlsiiMon 
far aendme one. thay should dek«ate that daty 
to an ameer who know* *aonsh to.etterhninato 
between old and new 

Tour* 
TasmAS W. Bmrrrso. 

Wi ABB to receipt of a news report of a 
speech delivered by Bro. J. G. Oinknrd, of 
Boston, at a pabtie meeting of carpenters 
in Walthssn. It is a model of terseness 
and force, streaked with a targe vein of 
good, practical common sense. 

TH4T»KS are due t) Tallman A McFad- 
den, hardware merchants, Market street, 
Philadelphia, for purchasing the old car- 
penters' banner of 1835, and presenting it 
to Union No. & Also to Henry Biaatan 
& Sons, saw manufacturers, John Mnndell, 
the shoe ntoaafactarer, and D. /.Gallagher 
it Co., printers, for aVmstsaas in aidof the 

Lenzpocten in the^Industrial Parade. 

i I> ABT ofTttBEB or nwaabec defrauds 
any of our local unions by embezsling any 
of toe funds, it fe net proper to expel him 
or punish his under the taws of our 
Brotherhood, until he is first tried by a 
osnrt of taw. Then after that the local 
nation can act on his ease, while otherwise 
if they expel Lim first, they then can have 
no lawful jurisdiction over him fat a court of 
taw. 

Basra*, MASS..—On the new Mechanic's 
Building the niae-hour rota has been es- 
tablished. The Bay State Sugar Bethery 

patting up a building with "scab'' 
working them ten hears a day 

anddjarstargingall union men, Thssngar 
made by this company is not m sweat ssit 

to be, and unton vrorkosen won't hoy jt 

OBBTHIBB has been done by the Ane- 
Meratien of Labor! ItUMsAtasst 

wen dafined too asaahfael and mdfoal'diir- 
fereaea Vstwutai the aftttarinw, psoiniaeBof 
the Kmgfata of labor and the practical, 
IIUJ day warhof fitataafcianaana. And 
so wall defined is efedittreace, tiptoe 
Knighss of Labor are now taking lessens 

he trades auwoss and a-» forming 

WHAT A SATISFAOTIOB. — The dark 
short days of winter have name and now 
the " saw " bosses who have been working 
ten hours all summer in eight and nine 
hoar cities, have now, at last, to yield to 
the inevitable, and quit their men early. 
Wander if they will continue the rule in 
the spring? AB depends anon their men. 
If they organise and become union men> 
thentae-hsw rutecan be aatiatoii LL, and 
as moth wages esa afterwards be got for 
nine hours as for ten. 

The taaa*4yHa>*aatlt tayihl BBBittaf afas 

JoineroW issued reanrtjy. D«J»rft 
year thay closed five tanaobss sad added 
fourteen new braiiehes, <Ax*» of whkh 
ware in Jie United States sad ate fat 
Canada. They now have a total of 448 
branches, diasribnted as n^-^^J J» 
Engtaad and Wales, 21 in Ireland, 16 in 
Scotland, 26 in the United States, 6 in 
Canada, 9 in New Zealand, 26 in Australia, 
and 4 to South Africa. During the year 
thay admitted 2,773 members, and excluded 
2,564, while 201 have been removed by 
death. . The total membership is 24,079, 
or a desresse of 802 from last year's report. 

The attire income for tits yea? was 
$380,964.62, an merease of -$66,351 ova? 
the previous year, which was due to the 
special levies imposed during the year. 
ThenetexpeiMltorevms$402,5801withe 
wealth of the society amounts to $233,626, 
or about $9 per member. The largest item 
of expenditure was for out-of-work benefit 
—$203/780 being spent during the year for 
the unemployed members, or $8 per mexv- 
ber—an amount which has only beep ones 
exceeded in the society's history, and that 
was fat 1879, when the amount was a few 
pence more for each member. The next 
largest item is for sick benefit—$87,345, or 
about $3.50 per member—again the highest 
amount yet reached. As the General Sec 
rotary says: "The amounts expended in 
these two benefits always rise and fell 
together,'' and this may be explained by 
the fact that, when work is dull and trade 
fs bad, there is a larger proportion of sick- 
ness among the working people. 

Li tool benefits the society has expended 
about $7,800; for accident benefits, $8,500; 
superannuation benefit, $15,000, and 
funerals, $14,000; while only $9,600 have 
been spent in wage movements and trade 
disputes. 

Since the formation of the society, in 
1860, the total amount of faenenta paid is 
$3,185,986, of this $2,810,420 has been ex- 
pended for benevolent objects, and the re- 
mainder, $37d,545, has been spent in strikes 
and lockouts. 

■aaaasKS: 
.JOBS, believing that Ufa 

to forwawdtng fas aaontoiy copies of yoat • 

OUR RELATIONS WITH THE AMALGA- 
MATED. 

The following eeuesponclenee will be of 
interett to members as snowing the kindly 
relations which exist between the mcauben 
of the two societies: 

FRENCH MECHANICAL LECTURES. 

At an open meeting of the rVeBch-speak- 
tag Carpenters Union, at 8*. Paul, Minn., 
held on the first Thursday in September, at 
their hall on Third and Exchange streets, a 
lecture in the Fwoch lawgnage, on the sub- 
ject of "Mind Nailing," was given by Mr. 
*L DBfeas. A lectors on Ptanii 
Smoothing Bard Wood, by Mr. J. B. _ 
sad on the Art of Framing Hip Boofs on 

i of irregular shape, by Mr. J. E. 
The tart lecture will require sev- 

" time, and an adranosd por 
the carpenters' trade is given. To 

make these lectures interesting to all etaesee 
of ssecbanics who may desire te attend,the 
pabtfo a» cordially invited. 

The object ofthaa tacliiiasSste teaisai 
the {Mxaletoney of modBBdcs and thereby 
sdvanos their wages and pMiagm. 

TBAV€Ufa€ £XPtNS*» AOsKICTSO, 
•n*tU*rtmcU*. BaWttwlpaw waluni whtah 

ffiaaai*f.Waa.^»ji|lp...^>*| iVto.-; 

"Brriimkfi s/ Qvpmkn mad Jmimen. a/ 
; aaailc*v: 

"Pa3Wj>3B£*BiA, Pa,, July 18,1887. 

"Gen. Sea. Amalgsmated Carpenters, 
Manchester, England. 

"Dear Sir sad Brother .--Inasmuch as 
our Brotherhood since its existence 'has al- 
ways mamteiaed the most friendly rela- 
tions with the Amalgamated, I write you 
now with a view to making the fraternal 
bond much stronger. The Associated Car- 
penters of Scotland have arranged with us 
a mutual treaty subject to the ratification 
of both aoeities. We would Mke also to 
arrange with the Amrigamatod for a mu- 
tual interchange of cards, so that when a 
member of our society should go to Eng- 
land, or to the British Isles, or to any of 
the English colonies, on having a clearance 
card trem us, he weald be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any of your 
branches, and be admitted free of entianee 
fee, subject to your laws as to benefits, and 
be under the same conditions as any new 
member, except as to entrance fee. This 
treaty to also apply to your members com- 
ing to work anywhere in Amariea under 
our jurisdiction wherever your society has 
no branches. Please give me your views 
on this matter. 

"Yours truly and fraternally, 
"P. J. McGunoL" 

This letter was duly laid before the E.C., 
and the following toply wan forwarded: 

"Amalgamated   Socutf of CmrpemUn and 
Joiner*. 

"MAncHBBTBB, August 24,1887. 
"MB. P. J. MoOprnjE, 

"Gen. See. of the Brotherhood of Car- 
penters, Philadelphia, U.SJL 

*T)ettT Sir f-I took the earliest opportu- 
nity of laying yours of the 18th ult. before 
oto^ewtiveOsTOeiL wfao, afters careful 
ronsideration, directed me to stole thai 
they cannot adopt your wishes in their on- 

^'££%Ca^rs 
oast. The members of your aoaajwr 
rest content that wmme^faey^S^ 
nmrotothfoeaantey,-acaofof-4a B&Si 

society will be duly roeantined. and thn*- 

w^w aaembers, and be weirnBhed by 

Sg&Baaa*^ 

•~*r 

"I am, dear 8fr, yoms very truly, 
" 3. a MUBCHM, Gen. Set," 

VALUE OF TRADES OftOAMiZATIONe. 

Thelabor oorrrspnadont of the Britisi 
Board of Trade has sent in his report to 
the Government on the position of the 
trades unions fat the United Kingdom, and 
while it deals mainly with the large socie- 
ties, the report sad statistical tables ac- 
companying it convey a aass of informa- 
tion wbtefa justifies the attention paid to 
these worlriagsaen's Dramatisations, sad 
vindicates their value as factors in the so- 
cial economy of that country 

From the figures lUTniahed by Mr. Bor- 
nett, the labor correspondent of the board, 
the number of sasmbsrs in the trades 
unions of Great Britain fat set at 600,000. 
There is a total of 207 renavtered societies 
fat England, with a total membership of 
261,073 and having an aggregate capital of 
$2,399,445, with as annual income of 
$2,310,285. Of thero2OT societies only 153 
reported. By adding particulars for two 
of the chief societies not sending in re- 
ports to the registrar, we obtain an aggre- 
gate of 319,266 members; with a capital of 
$3,017,580, and an income of $3,067,495. 
InSootiand there are 16 societies withs 
membership of 12^37, aoapitol of $107,220 
and an income of $88,786. In Ireland 
there are 30 soewties, conteintng 5,456 
memben, having a capital of $19,760, and 
an income of $44,296. 

Mr. Burnett's figures ia dotafi treat of 
about one-third of the total membership of 
trade-unions in the United Kingdom, and 
these are represented by 18 societies, which 
may be classed as among the best speci- 
mens of their kind, sneh as the engineers, 
the iron-founders, the carpenters, opera- 
tive cotton-spinners, bjarfsmiths, boiler- 
makers, steam-engine makers and com- 
positors. 

It is farteresting to sate thai the work of 
those trade-onions is mainly of a provident 
character. This wifl fa news to Many 
good people who imagine that trade or- 
ganixations exist for no amor purpose than 
to foment strikes and pay nsofeeaional 
agitators for worse tittmahalom labor. 

The members of the ~ 
eooeties abova msntioasd eapsi^sd' by far 
the largest pnrtfon of I 
provident fentorss of tl 
and that this is not axaej^kwSta shewn 
in the fact that the Xaqssatsts/ Union, 
during its extateuoB of twsftvy-wvea years, 
has expended $3,Iw5,OO0, ofidy 1375,000 of 
wkiefa » credited to <idfaaa*s'' benefit 
Yet tids society hasfreouantiy been called 
opoo to maintain aJghtlst better condi- 
tioue of labor, the issue of whfeh has in- 
amitoti>ebeof*tofoth«trs-toa)wrQchhad 
taken no part to, the conaart, sa much as to 
itself, and which the saaaller (wannlimtimin 
could never have succemftdly contended 
for. 

Thus the .brunt of the fight for nine 
hours as a day's tabor fell on the sngmeets 
and building trades. When these 
triumphed, after a hard fight, the other 
trades easily succeeded in the same move- 
ment. In like manner the defence of the 
nine hours practically fell upon the engi- 
neers, about the year 1878t Whan it was 
found impossible to break down their gal- 
lant defence, no attempt was made by em- 
ployers of other teades to isaresse the 
hours of labor. 

Betorningto Mr. Baraetws figures, it is 
found that it cost every British engineer 
hat year about $8; every carpenter, $8; 
every iron-founder, $13.50; every cabin e*- 
nmkor.$9, for the <iimempioyed benefit" 
paid hta less fortunate feUow-membcr. 
Sick benefit cost tits engineers par member 
about $3, Ou> carpenters $3.50 and the 
iron-founders $2.75. 

It is ttusaeen that tbeoutof-work benefit 
ia a severe tax on the members, and shows 
the preeariooanaa of work even in the best 
trades in the kingdom. Norotito kasthe 
provision for the weak sad unfortunate 
shows the strong fraternal feeling of the 
workers for each other, sad their care of 
aged comrades ia exemplified fat the fact 
toat expenditure for superannuation benefit 
in the Engtoeanr* Society atone equalled 
$3.26 per member for the past year. 

The figures given by Mr. Burnett, though 
net as full as they might have bees, and of 
which only a few items have been noticed 
here, are a splendid record of self-reliance, 

'oelfdental and thrift, and show that if 

the wide eateaaon and thorough organisa- 
tion of these societies would bean almost 
Bsadzed good among thaeasr*4ftvoB--£»- 
foaGVoex. 

■a-*. 

STBAJf P&WBB I* GBBAT B»tTAlJf.-A 
recent writer estimates that the steam 
power of Groat Britain parBarcaa the work 
of 400,000,000 aWs-beSeF nton-about 
equal to too «a»e% of iSfe entfan human 
race *" 



STAtE Of TRADE. 
QouM*Boma»8mMKtXM!m are requests* to 

.end in report, totetamljnttv offer 
wbeu any change in the Mate of trade eettns. 
There is no ess in sendiag In a Comeponding 
Secretary's report each month, if no ebi 
ptaoe; It Is only a natiai waste of 
postage. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HAUFAZ, NOVA SOOTTA.—Brtok, 81J» toSLTf. 
Toaowro, Omr.   Qutofc 81 .75 to 83.   8 hoars. 
BBUXTUAB, OBT.—Good: SUB toltL   ■ boom.: 
rLum,To«r, Got.—Dull; 2ZUcte per hour. 38 bourn 
0r. CATMUJire, 0»».~Kafr; a&ots. per hr. «hrs. 
9r. THOMAS, Owr—Flat; fL» to ft   Crowded. 
LOKDOIT, Omr.-MlddllnK ILSStofLW.   tboare. 
OTTAWA: Om-.—Bright; U J» to 8»J6    9 boars. 
BKAirrroaD. OWT.—Fair $180 to tl   89 hoar*. 
NIAOABA FALLS. OBT.-Middling; Sl.30tot2.80 
HOHTBBAL. Qu*.-Fair; tl40.toll.90. 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

LawwroH. Mam.—Fair- fi.95 to 83J8. 
Mixaann, N. H.-Qutot; $1.75 to S3J0. 
PmoTiDKfCB, R. L-Fair; fs.08 to 93J0. 
PAwnxacar, B. L—Fair, tLSO to tt» 
NswroBT, R. I.—Medium; fLBOto tLSO. 
RCTLAKD, VI.—Fair, tt.75 to $2.50. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HAKTroao.—Fair; $3 to t&tD.   69 boon. 
NBW HAVDT.—Very doll; tt.*i to $8.75.   9 boon. 
Naw BasTAor.—Fair: tStots.75. 68hrs. 
BwDaaroar.—Medium; $2.35 to $875.   SB bra. 
OAjnrtTBT.—Fair: $2 to $2.50. Too many bare. 
W*T*a»UBT.—Middling: $2 to $2.75.   19 hours. 
NoawiCH.-<iaiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   BUy away. 
Naw LorooH.—Very dull; tL75 to ta.28. 
MIDDLXTOWH.—Middling, $1.75 to $2.50. 
AffsoiOA.—Fair; tSJO. 
MKKTDZH.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75.  9 hours. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BAIT BOSTOK.—Quiet: $2.25 to 88J». 
BOOTOK.—Middling; $2.25 to $2.75.   63 boam. 
CHXTSBA.—Medium; 82 to 8280. 
SOMXBTIZXK.—Medium; $2 to 2.25.   68 boom. 
OAKBKiDoa.—Brtok; t*tot2A0.   Gdhoura. 
LTXir.-Good; $2.50 to $2.75.   8 to 10 hours. 
Bnmr.-aMk; $1.75 to $2.50. 
Bun.-Fair: $2 to $2.50.   9 boon a day. 
BaoCKTOH.—Middling; $2.25 to 2.75. 
LAWXXHCK.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.75. 
HATBBHIU.—Good: tLSOtotUB.   69 boam, 
MABLSOBO.—Dull; $L75 to $2.75.   64 boom. 
MAIDS*.—Good; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of men. 
WOECWTDL-Fair $1.50 to $2.50. 
NATXCB.—Brisk: $2 to $2.60.   09 boors. 
HTDB PABL-Oaok; $1.75 to $2.50. 
BranranxuD.—Orercrowded; $3 to $250. 
HOLTOKB.—Fair $1 JO to $2.50.   Good prospects. 
NOBTBAMTTOB.—Brtok: tL50tot2J». 
N. ADAMS.—Bright:$2 to $2.50.   fiU hours. 
WAUTHAM.—Fair It to $2.50. 
WBWTTIBLD.-Fair $lJ»tot2.60. 
a FBAMUKJHAM.—Middling: $1.78 totZs*. 
LOWBU.—Fair $L»to$2J«. 
NKWTOB.-Quiet; S3 to 8X20 
ROXBUUY.—Fair; $2.95 to $2.75.   9 boom. 
MiuoaD-Quiet; $225to$250. > 
BBOOKUBB.—Dull; $2 00 to $2 60. 

SsJtOwae.   K»wovk;ttiaBto8*.   9b 

9ajR     ^.PaelultoftA   <»lLam. 
-^^^UJga^^no^aday. 

g™££«^**»* »bo«m, 
P0M0BA.-FBi>V ttJOteS3.   ShoUB. 
SABBTOBA Vsnrren*.-ttood-. $2.75 to88   Ohm 
0cBAM8nm.-9ntot; 8X80 to *3. 
8A» Joan-Mlftlbn, SAW to «t. M 
8AnACBMBb~MBmBB«itM»t0ta>   9 

♦ '■»■ ! ■ 

WESTERN STATES. 

DswviaS,Oar^~Med1osn; 8*J8totaJ0,   9 

OMASA. Nm-Flooded; $2 to 8*88. *8fcay away. 
If—*•*££&* SLTStotS.T*. Crowded. 
W—IBBA OBnr, Nan—Very dall. 
MIBISHIIB.. Wat—Bad; tLOO to$2.00. 
Mn^AinaBL Wm-PfekiuB up; fe.75to SUB. 
O«a»Waj^Dsahtl.58tofeJ0.   Stay away, 
■a* GLAUS. Win-Dull; fU8 U S8JB. 

INDIANA. . 
BVABSTUXB, Dux-Moderate; 31.50 to 82.3s. 69 hm 
NBW AJUIABT, Dro.—Dull: $1M to SS.35. 
FT. WATBB, IBD.-Good; fc 80 to $2.50. 

BBS. IBD.—Dull; $IJ» to $2.25.   9_ 
BAOTB, Ian.—Crowded; tlto 2JS. 

IOWA. 
—Work ftcexce; tL75 to tUO. 

Oaavroa.—Iral^ tLSO to fBUH; men leaving. 
DA VBBTOar.—Dull; $1.50 to $225. 
OBBAB Banna—Basr. tUO to 9X00. 
SrocxCmr—dveratoeked: $2 to 9X75.   89 boam. 
CLAaniDA.-Dull; 82 to $226. 

KANSAS. 
—Flat; $1.* to 12.38. 

LB A VBBWOBTB.—Very dull. $1 JO to tUO. 
TOFBBA.—Many idle; $1.75 to $2.25,   Stay away. 
SAaDcn Crrr.—Dull; $L» to $2JJ0.   Stay away. 
OBABUTB.-Quiet; tL60 to 9X59. 
AaMOOBDAtB.—Dull; $2.08 to 9Z6C.   Crowded. 
WaaeJTA.—Overcrowded: $200 to tLOO. 
KABSAS Crrr. —Good; $L75 to 9X80. 
ATCBMOI.-Medium; $iJ»to$2.95. 

to-l 
»tot 

^BtJ«\_ 

OADnBvvnxsv-^te^ltJB. 

bra. 

OEOBGIA. 
&ATABBA»L-Fair. 9X89to«BJlL Otowdtod 
■■WISHmm,   (MijtLtX96w>$>89. 
J»S8BB^-0«4jt89to9X   SMTI 
TBNMCABvinUB,-^Fbtat tLSTto «L59, 

CUIM8 APmOtfEO. 
No. 273.-~Maa. MABT N. SCSWABBB 

46 years, wife of Jos. Sohwager, admtotod April 
98, U88. rjalott 199, Kansas Cfty, Mo., diedof 
heart atoaaau, July IX. 1887. Papers received 
AB*ttTfiv:* ^^ 

No. 27«*.—Mas. AasrcM HEBBT, age 46 
yearn, wife of Jaoob Henry, admitted Sept. 9, 
1898. Union 988, Tancaatiir, Pa., died of eanear of 
the liver, Aug. 6,1B97.   Papers reeeivedAog 28, 
1897. 

THE NIDWLE STATES. 

BAuraoBa, Mn.—MtddTk; TJntoai men, 9JL60. 9br 
t, D. O.-DuU; tXSOto 9X09. 

NEW YORK. 
ABBTBBDAM.—Fair; $2J0to$2.75. 59 h. Crowded. 
TBOT.-Middl'g$2.40to$8. 8 h« a day. SUy away. 
Ooaom-Proetrato. 9X00 to $2M. 58' 
OBBOBTA.—Very qaiet; $1^0 to $2.50. 
SUMBBBLTAPT.—Fair $1.75 to $2.50. 
UTICA.—Dull; $1.50 to $2.25. 
GLOVBBBVBLLB—Dull: $2 to $2.25. 

L—Very dull; $1.50 to $2.   89 boam. STBACCBB.- 
BIBOKAMTOB.—Fair $1.75 to $2.08. 
UOLMJBTBB.—Quiet; $2 to $8.   Crowded. 
BCTBALO.—Batryj $2to$250. 
Foar Pua«.-Middling; 82.00 to $2.50. 
PODOHKBBPSIB.—Mediam: $1.75 to $2.60. 
BOBDOOT,—Medium; $1 75 to $2.50. 
CAXAJOHABIB.—Quite dull: $1.78 to $2. 89 hm. 
SABATOOA—Fsir $150to$250. 
WKBT Taov.—Moderate; $2 40,8 hours a day. 
BALLSTOB.—Good: $2 to $2 80. 
VOBKBBS.—Fair $8 to 82.50.   68 boom. 
AXBABT —Fair $2 25 to $2.70.   68 hours. 
GLaaFAixa.—Quiet; $1.75to $225.  69hours. 
FISHBILL.—Fair, $2 to $2.50.   59 boors. 
WAvasxY.—Middling; $2 to $2.50. 
BBOOBXTB —Brtok; $8 to $8.25.   9 houm a day. 
HBBXIMMB -Qutok $8 to $2 60. 
Lrrr LK FALLS.—Fain $2-86 to $2.50 
NBW TOBB.—Brtok; $8 to $8.60.   9 hours a day. 
WiLUAMSBOBOH-—Fair, $3-25. 9 hours a day. 
NBWB0BOH.—Busy; $2.25 to $2 50.  9 hours a day. 
OoDBBSBUBoa.—Quiet; $2 to $2.50. 
WATBBVOBD.—Middling: $2. 
RLMIBA.—Fair $2 to $2.50. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Pan.* nafgHiA.—Crowded; $2JB to $2.75.   54 bm. 
GBBMABTOWB.—Good: $8 to $2.75.   9 boom. 
PITTSBOBOB.-Middling, $2 to 82.75.   9 and 10 hm. 
ToBL-Qaiek $1.35 to $1.75.   Plenty of men 
BKAareBCBO.—Medium: $8.25 to $2.76. 
MOKBBBFOBT.—Fair $1JU to $2.00.  9hmadsy. 
BBADDOCB.—Good; $1.75 to $2.50. 9houmaday. 
PaiLireBcao.—Quiet; $1.75 to $23b. 
JaaBsrowa.—Fair $175 to $2.00. 
LABOASTBB.-Quiet; $1.75 to $2.25. 
Axummmrr Crrr.—Medium; 9X00 to 9X75. 
ATBBBS -Quiet. $1.50 to $2J50. 
HOMBBTBA P.—Medium; $8 to 9X60-   9 hm a day. 
PoTTSTOWw—Dull; $1.75 to $2. 
TABBSTCM.—Fsir, $160 to $2.00. 

i SOOTTDALB.—Dull: $2 to 92 60. 
BBATSB FALLS—Middling; $2.25to$280. 
WiuiAMSFOBT.—Crowded; $2 to 82.50. 

hBMABOB.-Poor $1 75 to $8.10. 
2D.—Quiet; $2.25 to tXSO. 

MICHIGAN. 
DBTBorr.—Fair $1.50 to 82JB.   9 hoars. 
OWOBBO.—Fair, tXSO to 92.50. 
GBABD RAPTDS.—Quiet. $2.75 to $8.00. Manytdle. 
HASTwaa.—Fair tLOO to $B50. 
BATTLB CBBBBC—lmprovmg; $1.95 to $8.08 
R. SAOIBAW.—Brisk-. $1.36 to 9X96. 
MOBKBOOB.—Dull; tLBO to tXSS. 
OBOODA.—Good; 9X76 to 9X25. 
J Aeacsoa.—ImpToving $125 to 9X89. 
HCDMOST.—Dull; tLSO to $8. 
8. BAT Cmr.-Qulte Good; tX60 to 8X 

_,uiet;tX00tota.85. 
B^xAMABOo.—Qoiot; $L76totX9X 

ABBOB.—Crowded; tl-75 to $2.25. 
—Dull; $L50 to 8SW0. 

MoOiBBntvmjfa—Fair; 9X78 to 8X25. 

89 boom. 

ILLINOIS. 
CarpoBttrn ar* warsMt* ksep away frt» 

CUeais mA VWite « tit txrasai ft* 
ttsrttff Ibwntre 9W —, 9j9i sutay osrptt 
tsrtartwittf w«rk.       . 
S«iB«rMU>.HlL76to9X9».   69 hours. 
PBOBIA—Fair: tL75 to 9X88.   59 hours. 
OmcAOQ.   Qutot. SJoto. per hour 8 boom, 
8. CMIOAOO.—Fair, $2 to tSJB.   8 bourn. 
KTDB PABB.—Fair 95 to 88 ets. per hour 8 hours. 
ROCK L*Ajak-Quiefc r .26 to 9X50. 
QOIBCT.—Fair, $1X5 to SJ5.   69 hours 
DBCATOB.-DU11; tL50 to $8. 
B.ST.Loom-Fair,$250to$88tayaway. 9hours. 
Ajnu«aA.-Mlo«lintstX69to9X80. 
Towa or LABB.—Fair »e. per hour 8 hours. 
ALTOH.—Fair tL89to $2.95.   59 hours. 
FJTOLBWOOD.—Stow, 9X89 to 98.   8 hovm. 
JACXBOBTILUL—Medium; $8 to $8.50. 

MISSOURI. 
ST. Loom.—MhL; 22^ to 80 eta. per hour 9 hours. 
ST. JOSMPM.—Very dnll; $1.75 to $2J*. 
SBDALIA.—Buameaa dead; $1.26 to $2.60. 
SrwBaFnELD.-Quiet; $1 JO to $2.00. 
KABSAS Crrr.-Good. $2.25 to 88.00. 
HABBXBAL.—Fair $1.75 to 9X26. 

away. 
OHIO. 

ABjaoB.-Quiet; $1.75 to $225. 
OLBTBLABD.—Medium; $1.50 to I 
Youaaaroww.—Middling; tLOO to $2X. 
STBCBBBTIUJL—Medium; tLSO to $260. 
CoLOMBOS-Middling; $lJ0to$2J» 
CDKSBBATI.—8bMk; crowded; $8 to 92.75.   9 hm, 
SABDOSKT.—Yery dull; tL60 to 82. 
Fn     ^Y.-Good; $L30 to $2J5.   Overcrowded. 
MAJi-nsa FBBST.—Fair tLSO to 9X86. 
MAMLLOB.—Dull; tLSO to9X26. 
GABTOB.—Improving; $1.75 to 98J0.   89 boom. 
SAuac-Crowded; $1.75 to $2.50. 
TOLBDO— Fsir, $1.75 to $2.00.   Poor Prospects. 
Spam OFIBLD.—Flat; tXBO to 9XS6. 
DATTOB.—Dull; 9X76 to 9X60. 
BELLAIBJK.—Dull; $2 to $2.25.   Overcrowded. 
FOSTOKJA.—Fair $1.75 to $2.25.   Overcrowded. 
MIDDLKTOWL*.—Good: $1.50 to $2 25.   59 hours. 
DariAKCa.— Middling; $1.60 to 9X60. 
PIO.UA.—Fair $1-50 to $1.   Stoyaway. 

-No. 275.—HXBBT G. BOBTGB, age 48 years, 
admitted May 4,1898, Uaioo 22. San Fraaetoeo, 
OaL. died of liver dbnam, btoreb 97, M87. Poaem 
received April 28,1987. 

No. 276.—MRS. MABT O'COHBBLL, age 98 
years, wife of TJmcthy OConnall, admitted June 
18,1885. Union 88, San Fraaetoeo. CaL, died of 
pneumooia, April 1,1W7. Papers reeaived April 
28,1887. 

No. 277.—Mas. HOBOBA O'OOIBOB, age 
40 years, wife of Eugene O'Connor, admitted 
October 22,1«3I, Union 22. San Fxaactoeo, Cal., 
died April 2. 1897, of pneumonia. Papers re- 
ceived May 10,13*7. 

No. 278.—EDWAKD W". RTAB, age 68 years, 
admtotod May X1988, Union 25, San Franotooo. 
Cal.  died of typhoid fever, May 17,1887. Papers 
received June 3,1887. 

No. 27©.-CHABLBS T. MABTIB, age 88 
years, admitted June 8, 1988, Union 38, San 
Franetoeo. OaL, died of a ptotoi-shot wound, June 
4,1887.   Papem reeaived July 18,1897. 

No. 280.—Mas. CATHABIBB M. VOK 
HACKT. age 46 years, wife of Ctous von Haebt, 
admitted October 86.1884, Union 22, San Fran- 
etoeo. OaL, dud of hemiplegia, July 84, 1987. 
Papem received Aug 88,1887- 

No. 281.—THOMAS WIUCIBSOB,age 6) years, 
admitted May 19,1882. Union 22, San FrancL-co, 
OaL, died of earebral apoplexy, July 86, 1887. 
Papers received August 23,1887. 

No. 282.-D. M. BBLL, age 47 yearn, ad- 
mitted Feb. 28. 1887. Union «, Sfc. Joseph, Mo., 
died of aoirrfaus eanear of chest, Aug. 13,1887. 
Papem received Sept. 8,1887 

No. 284.—MM. MABOABBT ABDAOH. age 
88 ytnmwife of J. C. Ardagh. admitted March 
28.188«7uaion 162, Hyde Park, «L, died of in- 
teraal hemorrhage, Sept. 8, 1887. Papers re- 
ceived Sept 90.1867- 

No. 285.—WABBIBOTOB L. GOSBBLL, age 
55 years, admitted January U, 1886, Ueiot> 98, 
Baltimore, MdM died «f uraemJo eonvutoiona, 
Aug 98,1887.   Papem reserved Sept. 21, 2887. 

No. 280.*~-J'AMBB PAOLSBB. age 98, ad- 
mitted April lfv 1888, dfed of a Imoture* skull 
Sep*.U,S87.   PBpemreoBJvedSapfc.88,1887. 

—n 

SOUTHERN STATES. 

NEW JERSEY. 
rABX.-Quiet; $2to$8.   9hoursadar. 

TM.-Fair $2 to $8.   89^ hours. 
(.-Good; 9X76 to 9X95.   89 boum 
BU>.—Quiet; $2.60 to $2.75. 9 hours a day. 

r.—F^ir $2.25 to $2.50.   9 hour 
:.~FaiTtato|8. 

♦  * 

PACIFIC COAST. 

I FALLS, WASH. TT.—Crowded; 80s. hr. 
», OBB.—Improving; 9X90 to 9X  9 hm. 

SUy twty frtw tire Paorto C«*8t 1   The 
»raOrtsw fart* aava flswM every tewi 

(of Mile labor 9fHltijte work tor 
aitttartday.   Wa«M ffat and work 

CALIFORNIA. 

rsU#ABV-imAl5 9X608»|a,  8ho»us, 

WHSBUBO, W. VA.—Fair; $1.50 to 9X89. 
BOCXHAKBOH, W. Vs.—Fair $1.25 to $2.25. 
CHABLBBTOB, W.VA.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50. 89 bra. 
OoviBOTOB, KT.—DulLtL60tot8.25. 
Locnsvnxa, KT.- Middling: $1.50 to $2 
PADOCAKTKT.—Medium; $1.50 to $2.   Stay away. 
RIOMMOVD, V A.—Dull: tLOO to 9X00. 
LTHCKSUao, VA.—Fair 9X50. 
Nc«BOiJt, VJL-Qniek 9X26. 
PBTBBSBDBOB, VA—Fair, $2to$260. 
OsUBSJBRWB. & C.-rDuU: tL9S to 9X69. 
OOLOBSIA, & O -Dull; 91.75 to $8.50. 

LA.—Fair; 8X80totX6». 
A—Quiet; $S to $2.50. 

MBMWIW, TBBB.-DUU; $2to$BJ5.   9houw. 

XBWOBLKABS,LA 
SBBBTaroBT, LA.- 

ZMOXVILLB. TBBB.-Crowda* tLM to 9X00. 
CS^TTAifO<B^TBBB.-Crowded;$1^6to 
N ASHViLLB, TKBB.—Fair »tojUO. 
MOBILB, ALA.-DUU; t8 to ^JWS^JJS^ 
MOBTOOBDBBT, Ai^—Dull; «J6 tot8J6. Crowded 
BunnaiH, ALA.—Fair, 98 to 9X69. 
AmrBTTOB. ALA--Fair tLBO to tX69. 
BBBTOBVILLB. ABB.-8toaking ««:$L» to 9X08 
Lmui Boca, ABB.—Brtok; 9£to 9X80. 
BiLOXj,Miss.-DUl;tL»tot8. 

FLORIDA. 
BABTOW.-DOII; 61.50 to 18-68. 
KBT WBST.-Onstisrlv; $8to $8.75.   9 

EXPU1810W8. 
J. W. GABWTB. from Union 284, Jaeksonvilla, 

Fbv, for embesBUng the funds of the unioD. 

J. W. VOOBO, of Union }4S, Pittsburgh, refused 
ra Instatotnwnton ground of cofiduot unbecoming 
a union man. 

8. A. SooTBwicsc, from Union ISO, Brockton, 
Mass., for working 10 hours in violation of union 
rule. 

JOBS W. MABSRALL, frwn Union 8, Wheeling, 
W. Va,, fox violation of obligation fat making 
public the proceedings of the union. 

D. T. BOOEBS, from Union 88, Detroit, Mich., 
for contempt of local and violation of Constitu- 
tion. 

T. F. MCNALLT, suspended from Union 83, De- 
troUvMich., for three months, sod fined $0 for re- 
fusing to quit work when ordered to do so on a 
job where DeMan Bros.' material was in use. 

ALBXABDEB, LBWVS and JAMBS MORGAN, from 
Union 177, Mc&eeaport, Pa., for vtohtting the 9 
hour few. 

WK. R. Lrrrue. from Union 160, August!, On., 
for violation of rules. 

J. A. DemBBSBB. formarty of Union 100, Mus- 
kegon, Mich., now working in Milwaukee, Win, 
to a dead beat and baa not paid what he owes to 
the General Office. 

WILLIAM KKBFB, from Union 79, Alton, DL, 
for hiring non-union man when there were 
union men out of employment, and for general 
bed conduct. 

UKEBT ScBBLurr, from Union 79, Alton, 111., 
for employing non-union men and discharging 
union men, and for working against the union. 

FBABK GBWKBLLB, Union 118, Manchester. N. 
HL, for contempt of union. 

OBUB.8. KiMBAU.aad FBBD WILLIAMB, from 
Union M0, BAoaas OHy, Mb., for defrauding the 
union and members. 

O. W. ABKBLTB. Beoording Secretary, from 
Union 889. Pomona, Cal., for (redolent waetleBS 
Baton dead beat. 

JOBBM. MASCBTand SIXWABT LBASB, from 
Union 186. SfceubenvlUe, Ohio, for working with 
an expelled member after being notifted to stop 

,1Mm 
«f th*eueewai of iBmr Arrke Mr 9 Bonn. 

Coat-Union 32. Vows of Lak^BL, askfns for 
retmtaeftaMdrr^tftw^^FuoMtbeyreonbvit 
for their own use.   G. & lummuH* to make in- 

Com. Union 188, Soulb Bay Ctty, Mleh.. ia re- 
8a ease of M. Kaar, mktogde9*.ttn rieetoios. 

_ B. ttoaided in view of tbefitetthatsumdent 
proof baa wto Oeaa advaaned to chow Bre- Itter 
gwltoy that Unton 189 preeesd at ones to eBoner- 
ate Mm from all charges, and re-instate him in 
good iMBmUng 

ApnanL Josepb BeOly. elected President Union 
51. Cbartoatoa, S. O, whose mat as rYesfcte*: 
was datlared vagant by TJnienal for-the reaaoa 
that Bra. ReiHy was * member of Union 108, 
Galveetoa. Tex., sod had nut deposited hto trans- 
fer eerd in Union *L nor bad he psid hto dues to 
Union 61.   Action of Union 51 sustained. 

Appeal from Union 6, Amsterdam, strain*, 
membem of Union 208, Fort Phda N. T. Union 
9 culms members ef Union 980 work under 
wsges, and hi violation of trade rules lu Amaler- 

im. Ui 

COHTBIBUTIOKSTO  TBADBS   0BIOH8.— 
The eratfatka of trades qniftotam are 
tmly remarkable, and hate eren aaroriaed 
so nnepBTtional acoaapiler so Mr. Giffeo, of 
England. Itoaeau that the members of 
these naiotis in Great Britain contribute 
towards thoir osgaaizatioos more than £&, 
and sometimes more than £3, for head 
Yearly. JJn #c income of 30s per week £3 
tsahoau fimr per eeat. of their earnings. 

SaPTBMBBB report of the ftmalgtaaated 
Carpontors showa 466 brandbss, 86,314 
membesm, 905 on uuemployod beaent, 681 
om oMothta^iBjtsTri a06sapoaaa»pato!L 

aion 908 otoime the charge to false, and 
that Union 6 refused to recognise earde of mem- 
bers of Union 900. G.S. instructed to notify Bro. 
B. J. Lake, Troy, N. Y ..to proesei to Amsterdam 
and investigate. 

Anneal J. P. Byder, Union 818, B. Boston, 
Mass., agniast expnbnon. Byder claims he was 
never notified of trial. The union claims he was. 
E. B. deeided that tt* ease be referred to Gen- 
erel President Shields, and request him to adjust 
the difltcuits. 

Appeal W. J. Btook, Union 370, Middleiown,0., 
against expulsion for violating Art. 9, See. 1- 
Action of union sustained. 

Protest Union 188, Armourdaie, Kan.- againeft 
Union 868, Kanms City, Kan. .Former decision 
of B. B. to reaffirmed, and Union 388 must com- 
ply witt. terras of charter or eke forfeit it. 

Com. Union 48, Hartford, Conn., in the dtoap- 
proved claim on death of Mm. Van Overst ration. 
Former decision of B. B. reafBrmed, and the G. 
S. given particular instructions as to recpensi- 
bility of Unton 48 for the ekdm. 

Sarr. W.—Besignation of Bro. H. Cocxill, 
Union 128, Germantown, Pa, as member of E. B. 
on ground of distent reaidtmoi and inability to 
attend meetings Berignetton accepted, G. S. 
instructed to request Unton 128 to recommend a 
name to G. P. and K. B. for approval to All 
vaeaacy 

Application for charters laid over: North 
Toronto, and Bast Toronto, Canada, to consult 
Union 87. 

Com. John Kane, Toronto. Canada read and 
received, and thanks of the Brotherhood ex- 
tended to Mr. Milltojan, of Toronto,for courtesies 
extended during the strike. 

Protest Union 129, 8. Bay City.Mich., agniast 
ohsHer for W. Bay City, matsauoh as W. Bay 
City to a city corporation independent of 8. Bay 
City, the E. B. rutoatbat Union 129 haauot shown 
anygood reasons against the charter for a union 
in W. Bay City. 

Com. A very Pooie, Marlboro, Mass., in regard 
to organising ttiaton and Fitohburg. at a proba- 
btoenetoftto.00. B. B. instructed G, S. to mfonn 
Poota to nrenasd and organise, and send in bin 
of expenses, and the same will be paid, but not 
to exc-ed a reason stile limit. 

Com. K. Grunwell, claiming strike-pay from 
Union 87. TOMHAO, Canada, He took a travebag 
card some time ago from Union 12a, St Thomas, 
Panada, and instead of deposteing to in Unton 
87. of Teeontevba joined the K. of L. J&. B. de- 
eModhetotrotetdJUMltestrike-pay. 

PrstesT Onion 80S, Le^teaster, Pa., in Ihedtosp- 
pro«al of the Mm. Henry claim. LaMoverto 
asoure books of the F. S of Unton 808, as the 
ledger abstract to not plain enough. 

Protestor J. J. Sullivan, Union *7,New Orleans, 
La,, in disapproval of claim on death of K. If. 
Jones, said union refuses to deliver up its charter, 
and aattounoes its intention to oerry the claim to 
the next convention, and to issue a circular to be 
sent toevery L> ^protesting against action of E. 
B. in the case.   Protest filed. 

Protest Union 160, Augusts. Ga., against dis- 
approval of the Boyd ohum. Claim carefully re. 
oonsidered.and former decision re-affirmed. Bro. 
Boyd being over three months in arrears. 

Protest Union 80, against Unions 228 and 290, 
of Milwaukee. Union 80 claims both of these 
unions have membem working in violation of 
the 9-hour rule: the two unions claim the 9-hour 
rule only Applies to membem working at house 
building nod not in factories or ship yards. E. 
B. deeided that the 9-hour rale in such case* can 
only apply to house building, and action of 
Unions 288 and 290 austeinad, 

Appeal Chaa. Conn, Union 68, Omaha. Neb. 
Union 68 claims court proc r<U>igt in ii 6 case 
wore del: • i rod to Cor. Sec of (Juion 68, aud are 
lost or mialuid, and can not be found. & B. hav- 
ing BO evidence upon which to base a final de- 
cision have ordered U 
a new trial- 

Appeal H. EL Hitchcock, Detroit, Mich., laid 
over to hear from union. 

Com. from J. 8. Murchie, General Secretary 
iVmalgamated Carpenters and Joiners, in regard 
to recognition of cards.    Received and filed. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Lydia E. Huotley. 
Creston, Iowa, (union in arrears for February 
and March tax); Mrs. Margaret Kettlemau Union 
11, Cleveland, O. (having had chronio bronchitis 
for years, and before her husband became a 
member); Mm Annie Meier, Rochester N. Y., 
sick when husband joined the union. 

Claim approved: Mrs. Mary Sehwager, Union 
MO, Kansas City. Mo. 

Claims referred for general infcrmation: Peter 
Traner, Union 211, Allegheny, Pa.; D. M. Bell, 
Union 91, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mm Isabella Weller. 
Rochester, N. Y.; Thus. Baronneek, Union M. 
Chicago, 111.; Mr*. Geo. Maidlow, Bioghauuon, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Matilda Hinse, Union 240, Chicago, 
m. 

SBPT. 17.—Com. B. HslUgan, giving official 
statement of his organising tour through Cali- 
fornia, as far MI he has gone, and forwarding a 
detailed statement of each San Franotooo claim 
now pending. Laid over consideration of San 
Francisco claims until next meeting. 

G. a instructed to forward an additional 936 
to Bro. NeUigan for organising purposes as soon 
BBbneaUsforfo\sshemtlmateshewUl require 
more money. 

Com. G. M. Ryno, Secretary United Order, 
reporting that the proposition for mutual recog- 
nition of cards will now be submitted to a gen- 
eral vote of the lodges of the United Order. 

Com. E. J. Lake, Troy. N. Y., giving names of 
member of Union 99, Cohoea, 3s.X., who were 
refused treasfor cards in Union 99. E. B. de- 
eided that so long as thsy oomply with trades 
rules of Troy, the members from Cottons shall 
be allowed to retain their nemberahip in Union 
99, and the Troy union to reorm is ended to as- 
sist In building up TJn'.on 08. 

Com. W. Hughe*, Toronto, Canada, 
opinion as to advtoabiSHy of grading wages. 
B. are of optoson that any snob nMtm snonM be 
dtooouragad, as it will evsntually hare a das 

and mb»riott» Bdibst 
Cmtea dtoapproTed on <toath of Aafif. Schmidt. 

Union 2iL cUfago. HI.   Letter from Coroner of 
Cookeo., showed Aug. Srtetnidt was a worthless 

andenmjal«tod«uiskfo by otatol snot 

dnaef 
ipMOsftaLa: I 

Cokasrf \ 

dura,»«<»«lbV MoJnsv^Bkmos sfdnesfrem 
Aug., lawtoFeb.,1887fe PsbmTissBsr,Ufikm81). 
Allagaanv, Pn- O* Orrean for 8 months' dues 
JuneJS^stm. ImbelJn Wetter. Oaten t*. Bachea- 
ter. N. T. fin arrean> SSr over 8 snoatha' dues an 
June 98, and ssswarnaess nmo bnOcate Man. 
Weller vaa to ba» neanb whan her husband 
joined); Mm Baronneek, Union 86. Chioago, 111. 
(union was 9 months and S3 days In an ears); 
Mrs. Matilda HUM. U« ion 960 Chioago (unton 8 
months aorta days in arrears); Mrs. Anntt Da 
Nett, Aftanrendn, Cal. (untoO was over 8 moashs 
in arrears); Mrs. Kathrina 8woboda. Union 167H 
St. Paul, Minn, (union 2 mouths- and 28 days in 
arrenrek Mrs. Philoasene Du Qtaesna, Wont 
Tray, N. Y (only 6 months and 8 days a mem- 
ber». 

Claims laid over: David F. Davis, Union 7, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Claims approved: H. C. Barton. Mrs. Mary 
O'OonnelLMrs- H. O'Connor, Edward W. Ryan, 
Chas. T. Martin. Mm Oath, von Haecht and. 
Tbos. Wilkinson (all from Union 22. San Fran- 
etoeo. Oat., laid over to await tovestlgatton by 
General Vloe-Preaident Neillgan, who reported 
favorably). 

SBPT 28. tK> appropriated to J. G. Clinkard, 
Boston, Mass., to organise Portland, Maine. 

Ftnanotoi statement. W.8. Weeks, Chicago, 
111, in regard to receipts snd expenses of Pro- 
tective Fund.   Referred to Audrtmg Committee. 

Union I, Chicago, asking for exemption from 
payment of Protect! ve Fund, same as other 
Chicago Unions. E. B. resolved that G. • S. be 
empowered to rmdH Unions 1 and IS, of ChSoago, 
with moneys sent for Protective Fund, and ap- 
ply the same to eaptte tax of said unioas. 

830 appropriated to B. J. Lake, Troy, IT. Y., 
for organising purposes in Eastern New York 
and Western Msasaehusetts. 

Com. from E. Saginaw, Mich., showing trouble 
in Union M8. in regard to a Htrike there for an 
advance in wages. B. B. ordered' W. P. Abrams, 
Detroit, Mich., to proceed to Saginaw and har- 
monise matters. 

Appeals from Union 43, Hartford, Conn., in 
Van Overstratton claim, and Union 44, Water- 
burry. Conn., in Starr claim, asking reconsidera- 
tion of these disapproved claims. Appeals con- 
sidered and decisions are unanimously re- 
affirmed; alfo froin Union 4, St. Louis, in case of 
perrons under 21. B. B. re-affirmed their de- 
cision that any person under 21 ean only remain 
an honorary member, non-beneficial until £1 
yearn of age. 

Circular from Union 132, Richmond, Vs., read 
and action of G. S- indorsed in asking further 
information from Union 133. 
• Appeal, P. Wookey. Union U9Newark, stating 
be lias never had a nevr trial, as requested by the 
E. B., and that the union claim* all back does 
for the time when he wasespelled unjustly: also 
that officers of Union 119 are membem of Live 
Otdc Carpenters Assembly. K. of L. In the first 
ease the E. B. advise Bro. Wookey to pay up to 
be entitled to benefit, and in the latter case the 
G.S. to ordered to write and find who are mem- 
bers of K. of L. Carpenters Assembly. 

Appeal, J. Delrymple, Holyoke. M«ss., «.-& 
instructed to inquire why Union 95 does not re-. 
ce1 ve hto dues. _' 

Appeals. W. A. Davis, Henry Jordan an*B. J. 
Burgoyne. kdd over to henr from tee ideal 
unions . 

Protests and counter protests from UatowaO* 
and 108 reacLand both are raateaeted to work 
together and harmonise roatteie. J 

Oaims approved: D. M. Bell, UaAo* 91. St. 
Joseph, me.: August Schneider, Unton 24L 
Cbfcsgo, IB. 

Claim disapproved: Mm. R Wcstewelt. New- 
ark, N. J. (8 months in anvare Aprfi 96. and 
again in arrears Aug 1). Claim on death of 
Bernard Dean, Halifax. N. 9 , laid over for ex- 
planation of discrepancies as to ages of members. 

Union 68 to give Bro. Conn 

A DISTRICT COUNCIL FORMING IN THE 
VICINITY OF BOSTON. 

SOMKBVILI.E, Mass.—On September 57, 
the first preliminary meeting of delegates 
from the carpenters' unions of the vicinitv 
of Boston, was held in the hall of Union' 
24, and steps were taken to IV rm a District 
Council of Carpenters. The circular call 
for this meeting very forcibly states that: 
'' The object of forming this council is to 
bring the unions into more direct com- 
munication with each other, to act as an 
advisory board in all matters of interest to 
the trade, strengthen the weak nnions, hold 
public meetings, and see that speakers are 
furnished favorable to our Brotherhood, 
that' nine hour* as a day's work may be 
more thoroughly established, and that we 
may be able to grasp any matter of interest 
concerning the various unions. 

RULES OF THE BUILDING TRADES 
LEA6UE OF AUGUST*, 6A. 

The'various unions in the building trades 
of Augusta, Ga., have formed a building 
league, and adopted the following rules: 

1st No union man to be allowed, under 
any circumstances, to work with a non- 
union mas. 

2d. No union man allowed, under any 
circumstances, to work on any sub-contract 
work. 

3d. No journeyman workman shall act 
as foreman in any way for less than 25 cents 
per day in advance of any other man on 
the same job. 

4th. No union man shall work cr handle 
any building material, or work on buildings 
where any material Is used that Is manu- 
factured or sold by any company that does 
not recognise fifty-eight hoars as a week's 
work. 

6th. If it be found, by any one of tfca 
sereral unions represented by this Board of 
Delegates, to be advisable to refuse to work 
or handle any building material of any 
kind, on account of convict labor, or the 
refiiH*! of the ■nactfaeturera to recognize 
the fifty-eight how system, all the union* 
shall unite in tbes&Toe. 

8th. There shall be uo general strike of 
any onion Set wages without serving the 
general cos raatan with fifiaea daw no- 
Won, 
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GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Offloa of th«  General Secretary, 

476 N. Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gensral-Preskient-W. J. Shields, Cheshire St. 

JMMIK Plain, HIM. 

General-Secretary —P, J. McGuire, Box   884 
PWladelphia.P*, 

ftmni-Tmnnr- James Troy, KM Chrie- 
i St., tblladelphia. Pa. 

YlCE-PBXBXDEXTS. 
1st Vice Preeident-B. Nelligun, 2» Virginia, St., 

Lee Angeles, Cat 
M Vio*-Pr«^deot-John J. Msguire. 318 Dray- 

ton St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

EXECUTIVE BOABD. 

Oan. Thorn, C. G. Stockhausen, J. F. Gillespie, 
(all Of Philadelphia. Pa.), Thoe. Fleming. Oam- 

, N. J* W. J. Phillips, Geniuatown, Pa. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
(The following list of Corresponding and Fi- 

nancial Secretaries of Carpenters' Local Unions 
is published for the general information of oar 
member*, and particularly for the benefit of our 
traveling brothers. The Financial Secretaries 
am denoted by a •.) 

AKBOX, O.—*B. C. Edgerton, 119 Hollowsy St- 
A. Woodring. 132 Sherman St. 

immi  CAL.—John Lark in, Box 16. 
ALBABT, N. Y.—•Geo. Anderson, 20 N. Lark St., 

Wendel Hans, 102 Second avenue. 
ALLBSSKXY Crrr, PA.—•C. L. Mol   ey, McNau- 

• gh«r awe,—W. B. Host, 66 Saiwi St. 
Jnion 287 {Ger.), *A. Weixman, 45 Centre St— 

J. A Ehlers, 208 East street. 
ALTOS, 111.—Thoe. J. Chapman.—W. H. »Vay- 

AmrnsDAM, N. Y.—*C. W. Po well, 5 Orange St. 
Geo. H. Wells, Box 34L 

An ABBOB, MICH.—W. J. Colgrove, Box 2766. 
•J.Bagan, Box 1087. 

AxxHrrox, ALA.—*R. G. Barnett—J. W. Reed. 
AXSOXIA, Coss.-G. N. Boyd. Box I    —*T. W. 

Ennis, Box 560. 
ABBOUBDALK, KAN.—John M. Craft,—.     IPow- 

ell. Box ». 
ATCBXSOX, KAX.—*Henry Stork, 42« 8. Seventh. 

O. Aakron. 927 Division street. 
Anna. PA.—»B. C. Chllds.-0. W. Prince. 
ATTLXBOBO, MASS.—*CalvIn Ooff.-3. W. Gam- 

AOOUSTA, GA.—Union 136 (Col.), Thos. P. Lewis, 
aUBroad. 

Union 180, W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor street— 
F. R. Young, 1213 Broad St. 

ACBOBA, III.—*1>. B. Chapman, 240 W. Park Ave. 
A. J.Ames. 

BALLSTOX, N. Y.—*W. Carrigan.—W. Looklin. 
BAunnOBB, MD.~*H. W.Hale, 404 Courtland St.— 

Wm, S. lesson, 616 N. Fulton Ave. 
BATTLE CBBBX, MICH.—J. W. Pomfret, Box 2317. 

W. B. Chlnnock. 166 Kalamaaoo St. 
BABTOW, FLA.—*M. M. Whildan, Box 5.—J. W. 

Follansbee. Box 6. 
BBAVKS FAL»B, PA.—-W. H. Law, 412 Ninth Ave. 
BBI.LATBB, O.—*G. W. Curtis.—Wm. Bameey. 
BELLBVILLB, CAB. —J. O. Wenatoy, Box 647.— 

•G. F. Pretty, Box 647. 
BaWxOjmuus. ABB.—L. G. Hamilton.—J. A. Lee. 
BBVERLT. Masa,—D. M. Oraar, Box 1040. 
BXLOXI,MOB< —Q.Edward Park.—*W.T.Harkness 
DlBseiBl iX.N. V. -• A H. Doolittie, 27^ Pine at. 

A. W. Walker, Cor. Clinton and Jarris sta. 
BISSCEBQBAM, ALA.—*W. O. Matthews, Box 468. 

B. Andros, Box 672. 
BOBffov, MASS.—'Martin O'Brien.ia Auburn Court, 

C. K. Jordan. 189 Dorchester at, 8. Boston. 
Omn or WAHXIXO DBLBOATX, Union 83, is 
.4*85 .Broadway J. G. Ounkard, Walkis* 

«Blon 128, •Dennis O-ftmuell. 1038 Treasoni 
Boston Highlands —Dannie Keeffe. 

Union 184 (Btalr Battdera), »J. McDuff, 8 Whit- 
nay Place.—N. McLoodo, 74 Spring Park, 

.   Jamaica Plain. 
BaUMWnr, PA.—John Y. Branthoover.—Bobert 

Adams, Wukinsburg. 
BBAXTXOBD,OKT.~*J. F. Bissett—Fred. Pettit 
BBOWMPOBT, COHX.—«Liaac Hilts, 24 George st. 

Alfred E. Dixon, 628 Main St. 
BBoesraca, MASS.—*Edw. Shattuck, SO Snail St— 

Jaa, C. Jones. 664 S. Main St. 
Baooxuxx, MASS. — W. E. Ctough, Harraid, 

Maes.~*H. Grant, 56 Wash, st, 
BBOOBLTX. N. Y. 

Union 247.—Albert H. Marquis, 67 Bochestor 
Ave.—•George Paynton, 1849 Fulton St. 

Union 268, *W. Thee. Hall, 784 Madison St— 
MattbewS. Young, 140Nassau Ave.,Green- 
point. L, I. 

Union 286 (Brooklyn. E. D.), •Chas. E. Byrns, 
152SkiUmaa ave.—Victor J.Taney, 149 Oak- 
land St. 

BBUBaWKJtt, GA.—Union 42 (Colored), *J. McKay. 
L. P. Pinckney. 

Union 184, *M. F. Martin.—C. J. Salsbarry. 
Bt. OBABBOB, W. VA.—*W. A McNulty, 

/   BW»A'», N. Y.—KJ. J. Both, 726 Broadway.— 
-    Geo. Bickeim ann, 152 Goodrich St. 

BCBUxeTOB, VT.—John H. O'Brian, 889 St- Paul 
street. 

CAMBBTOOX, MASS. — L. G. Newman, 20 Union st., 
Oambridgeport.-»Dan'l Maloney, 33 Foster 

OAMaeXjN. J.—n*. J. Fleming, 810 Walnut St. 
J. H. Pratt, 838 Boyden St. 

OABAJOHABIB, N. Y.—W. E- Casler, Box 888.— 
•Wm. D. Hess. Box 708. 

CAJWOH, 0,-*a E. Shoof, 109 South Cherry 8t.— 
J. J. Beed, 8 Sheridan st. 

CBOAB RANDS, IOWA.—*E. R. Fit*.—W. H. Bay- 
lies, 60 South Fifth St. 

OBABOTB, BAB.—J. L. Trey. — »G. A. Harp, 

C lAXxawrox,' 8. C—Union 51, P. Cryder, 608 King 
_   at.—»John H. TheUing, 5» Hanover st. 
Union53 (Col.)-«J. F. Drayton, 5 Strawberry 

Lane, RuUadge ave. 
C     Bam, W. VA.—N. 8. Stark, 100 Bibby St. 

•WBB. Stover. 
OaaBXasrox, MASS.—*J.   F.  Kelley, 3 Bunker 

Hill Court—S. H. Gilohrist, 7 Washington 
Square 

OBUXTABOOOA, TBXX.—*D. E. Andrews, 111 W 9th 
__ 8t—8. Patilla, 17 Birch St.      ^ 
CBOOJIBA MASS.—«H. J. Miller, SI Ellsworth St 
_      P. J Smyth, 108 Middlesex St. 
QBBTBBBB, WTOB. TBB.—*H. G. Lang, 214 W. 

18th St—Otto Belnhardt, Box 88ST 
GBtRAOO, Iu. 

UnWa Jaa 1   »M. S. Moss, SS3 Washington Bu.- 
W. B. Cheateey, 46 Pearce St. 

Union 18 (North Side), John R. 8hafer, 559 E 

UMOB 81 (French), *A. LeBtano, 885 Forqoer St. 
, .A- M*^?*^^8 W- "Twelfth' street. 

S»J«» "JBohem ), Jos. Masek. 116 Fisk St. 
***&&J*Z?a?amy!?*>>-•Chris. T. Oisaa, 

tt 8h» meet. —P. A. Scott, 882 Bui 

IWewJm (Ger^, 'Hamas, SchJrmer, 88 Mew- 
M   ton Sk -Chaa. I^mgenfeld. 17913th Place. 

1Z-S£.Sl?Sfhi' !?*«* B»«lowBM.-*xank _   Ztehlke. 884 N. Carpenter. 

^jg^j^^'gnh^West LBaaray 

Union 888 (Mill Handsi.-'X. P. SAfetfea* Cud- 
low Grove, 6.—&.L. Snath. 88 Buckeye St. 

CLABIR DA, 1A.-W. O. Hutdama-»John BLStripe, 
QuBTsi.A»n. O.—Pat'k Freeman. NeweB BV, e«r. 

Branoh.a 8.-J. W. Moss, 182 Prospect St. 
Uaio.. 284 (Ger.), »Wm. Dnexiac, 190 Marchanss 

AveM death Side.—Emil l&inka,«4 Dan- 
fu.thSt. 

Ooaoa>. N. Y.—Jaa. Daley, 112 Simons An. (Bex 
*.')— 8. A. Watermaa. 8 Jaekson Ave. 

COLUMBIA. 8- a—Edward Smith. —Hamoel B. 
1'nompson. 

COM«BOB.O.-8. Ewing, 228 No. High Street.- 
•CTM. Smithera; 2S N. High street. 

OOUXCIL BI.DXFB. IA.—& 8. Shepard, 121 Plataer. 
•Ed. F. Brooks, 129 Vine «t- 

Covxxerox, BY—^►C M. Gardoer, 18 E. Filth St. 
A. Oder, 151 E. Eleventh eftreet. 

CBxaTox.IowA.-P. Boggs.-l. B. Jordan, Box 858. 
DA1XA8.TBX. - WmTBradley,  Box 299. — C. F. 

Stephenson, Box 299. 
OAXBOBT, COHX.-*G. L. Smith, 4 Liberty St. 

J. S. Mead, 86 Garfleld Ave. 
DAVKXPOBT, IA.-J*H.   Koltaon. 3U Scott St.— 

C. Carsten,1706MarquetSt. _ 
DATTOX, O.-J.H. Gamer, tU 8. Henry St.—H. 

P. Ftochbaek. 943 K. Richard St. 
DBTIABCX,   O. —•Frank W. Deohaux. — Fred. 

DBXVXB,COU—*T. F. Hall, 1144 8. 18th St-8. A. 
Pierce, 19U» Arrapahoe St. 

DsaMounsB,  1A.-J. A. Lamborn, 1927 High St.— 
J. J. Bueehe, 1015 17th St. 

DETXOIT, MICH.-*F. A. MeUick, 188 Alfted St. 
Geo. A. F. Allen, 46 Bueua Vista St. 

Union 32, *f. 8iemon, 708 Howard St.—W. H- 
Seldon, 502 23d St 

Union 59, 'Albert Le Due. 434 Chene St—A. B. 
Henderson, 178 Antietam St 

Union 218 (Ger), W. F. Strenfert, 535 15th St— 
*H.Pahuke,109Hendrick8t. • 

EAST LTVBBPOOL, O —J Q- A. Fowler. 
K. BOOTOX. MASS.—• Wm. A. Carrier 158 Saratoga 

St—Geo. Stewart, 141 Putnam St. 
B. SAOIBAW. MICH.—»J. E. Bunohey, cor. Ward 

and SteCoaky Sta.- -J. J. Murphy, 628 Far- 
well St. 

E. ST. Loom, luu—P. J. Boyne.-*J. J. Powell. 
Box 598. 

EAC  CIJUBB, WB-B. N. Moody, 415 8rd St— 
•John tflly, 847 Franklin St 

BuBABBTH. N. /.—•John O'ConneU, 56 Grove St 
T. J. Cantwell, 929 Flora St 

ELMIBA. N.Y.—*Cornelius Connelly.409 W. Hud- 
son st—A. D. Pulford. 402 W. 2d at, 

ELSINORX. CAU—*A- CGuptill.—Frank Maskey. 
EL PASO, TKXAB.—J. B. Finley.—*J. B. Badger. 
BXQUtwooD, III.—*J. J. English, 6931  LasatHe 

St.—Guy Jenkins, CM Sixty-third St 
EVAXBVTLLB, IXD.—Joe. Kehler, 214 Clark St— 

•J. J. SohoattUn. 827 Franklin bt 
FOTDLAT, O.—*A B. Masters.—A B Jacobs. 
FisBKiLL (On the Hudson). N. Y.—Alex. Hunter, 

Box 124.—*Edward Brigga, Box 85. 
FuBT, MICH — 
FOBTPLAIH.N.Y.—Peter C. Bu#h.—*C.W. Saner. 
FOB* WATXX, Ixb.-*W. H. Hull, 30 N. Calhoan 

Lewis Griinth, Cor. Virginia and Monroe. 
FOBT WOETH, Tex.-*C. G. Kinoaide. 604 8. Main 

St—Nat. WUson, 6U2 Galveeton Axe. 
FosTOBlA, O.—O. B. England.—8. Drennlng. 
GAXBBSTILLB. TEX—D. A.   Wellborn.—*George 

Fisher. 
GALVswrox, TBX.-*B. S.Wilson, 18 Post Office St 

George B. Marehand, 27th St, bet L.4M. 
GABDBB CITY, KAH.—*H. N. Swartwood, Box S7X 

Jacob Halloway. 
GBBBABtowv, PA—*JO*. M. Bolph, 8. W. ear. 

Baud and Coulter 8U. 
GLBX FALIA N. Y.—*Leroy Thompaon, Box 74.— 

J. L. Johnston. 
OLOVKBOVTLLB, N: Y.—"Jas Houlm, Box 4988.— 

JO. Smith. Box 672. 
GBAVD SATSDa.MiOK.-'H^.E.yifrtcber.Bl Paakasd. 

AF.Dooglaa. 
QnAmyAXJk*£G£i-*C. Whstiag WehB Baid. 

HATJ»«X- NOTASOOYIA.—•Alex. Noxthwp.6 Birm- 
ingham 8t--Jaa. Rosborough, Jr..68 North. 

BABBLTOB, CAB.—J. MeKehxie, T lnchberryBt 
- 'R. Hancock, 878 McNab St. N. 

RAXxrsAL. Mo.-8. H. Seilick.—•Morris DiHs, 887 
8. Eighth Street. 

HABBWOBO.PA.—»J. BLKeath, 480 Belly 8k— 
Daniel Mangel. 681 Baee St. 

HABTXOBD, COHX.—•Frank Murray, 880 AUyn St 
Geo. A. Parsons, 4t» Main St 

HASTares, MICH.—miles Main—Geo. W. Reeves. 
HAVKKHILL, MASS.—*M.H. Cushman, 88 Emerson 

John O. Kelly, 18 Lancaster St 
Hrnnm. N. Y.—»J. H. Traner.—Webster Stod- 

dard. 
HiLLBBORO, TBX.—*L. K. Harpold.—George B, 

White. 
HOLYOXX, MABB.—•Jaa. J. Burke. 58 West St—E. 

Hart, 97 High St 
HoHxrrxAD, PA.—*Edwin Bowe, Lock Box 18.— 

Wm. Brown, Look Box 18. 
HOCSTOX TBX.—*Fritx Klota, San Jaomto St 
HCDSOK, MICH.-E. M. Swain, Box 225. 
HCHBOLDT, III., Union 248 (Get.),—Ed. Brack- 

lein, 66 Bosebad St.—»F. BJIS-JC, 40Cross- 
ing St. 

HYBB PABB. MASH.—Chas M. Wandless.—*L. H. 
Russell. IS Erie Ave., Dorchester District, 
Boston, Mass. ^ 

HYBB PABB,  111.—*John  Francis, Box 7.—A. 
Cooke, Box S88. 

JACEBOR, MIOH.—*C. H. Dean, 416 Cooper St—P. 
M. Meyers, 823 B. WUkins at. 

JACBBOXYXLLB, FLA.—Union 2x8—H. E. Neil, Hk 
West State St—M. J. Birkett, 187 Juley St 

Union 88r»Col.),-» S. R. Taylor, JS7 Market St 
J. A. Sampson, 40 Union St 

JACXSOXVILLB, III.—*W. E. McEvers, 812 North 
Fayette st—8. Q. Corey. 

Joaasrowx.   PA.—*George Wild. 807 Main St.— 
Joe B. Kagy, Box 871- 

KAHBAB CTTY, KABBAS.—W. J. Williams, Box 380, 
Armourdale, Kan.—H J. SpanBier. 

KABBAS CITY, MO.—• J. M. Brown, 1411 Main St— 
John C. iqHy, 1004 Virginia St. 

KALABAXOO, MICH—B. M. Kline, 1385 Portage st. 
♦L. Phelps, 721N. Roes. 

KBT WBBY,  FLA.-*A. J. Devonport —T. B. 
Vaughaa 

KBOXYJAB, TBXX.—H. H. COX, 87 Kenneday C: 
LABBVIBW,ILL.—Union 840 (Get,),—*Aag. Jahn, 

U16Nelaon st—A.C Wehrhahn.60 Edson av! 
LAHCABYBB, PA.—Harry C. 8 wartxwelder, 250 E. 

Walnut at—•Geo. H. Oster, 188 N. Mary St 
LAWRXBCB MA88.-EJlsworth Martin, 168 Proa- 

peet 8t-*Geo. F. Rogers, 1 Lower Pacific St 
LXAVXXWOBTH, KAX.—»M. B. Coon, 200 KlempSt 

A. K Holley, 1026 Oaage St 
fcnBWOB. M3L-»A. F. Warren, 15 Maple Bt, 

Auburn, Me.—Geo, W. Wilson, 23 Park St. 

^"KnrStsr- W' Va"—-**-P-1 
LriTLB FALLS, N.Y.-*„. D. Clark, Box 7*.- John 

Dempster. 
Lnn-B Boca, Aric —B. B. Wltdg, Box 417— 

H. J. Stephenson, Box 87L 
LOBDOX, CAB.—D. a Davidson, 87 WharacUfr rd.. 

8outh London,-B. Auat, 670 King St 
Lts AHBBLXB, CAL.-*A. Vmette, BoTiffl-E. M. 

Prattyman, Box 482. 
I^cxmi**, KY.—*BL B, Wood, 814 12th St— 
_ iC*aa. Corcoran, 887 E. Walnut St. 

*A. BeTberieh, 1840 W. Delaware 8t 
">w*li M*«.—B. Neweomb, 4U Wiggin St— 

*Wm.&McKeuaie,7»Oobum8t^ 
LT™«MA,J ^°- M- Hu^oo, 88 Thnson.— 
^^rank Griffin, 18 BayVtewAxe. 
BftOrxMisvrLLB, MICH.—R. M. Secord, 254 Mil- 

waukee Ave., Detroit—*M. 8. Crandall, 45 
Lyman Ht, DeTroit 

BSuBixanT"^8" KM«^BO' «-». 

-Mfm-©. J. Hagen, 3«w tR, Kdax*. 
■worth, MaaB-OisfcW.Oioklin, Box 18877 

_ KJL-JO. W. Powell, 540 Maple St 
Clarence B. Rose, 66 Canal at 

MABBRBB.   MK«;— *A-& WaJte.— Bteha*tJ 
Walters. 

MAFusBTTB, Wia.-»Alex. CWmen- It F. Jotat- 
sten. 

MAELXOBO, MAUS.—O. A. Clisbeo, 4 Longiay St.— 
»G. W. White, 18 Central St 

MABTDI'S FBBBY, OHIOV-»J. H. Madden. 
MAexaLox, OHIO.— •Jabes Weaver,  Box 18.— 

Walter D. Jones, Box 10L 
MBana, TBn.-*W. Sfaxted, 108 Main Street— 

•JUV. Dixon, 845 Mam St 
Union 114 (CoL),—a W. Perry, 8 AlavAxa. 

MBSSOKDXBB,MICH.—R. B. Grooook,! vsk Box 888, 
Marinette, Wis.-Frank Kartheisex. 

MBBEDBX, OOXX.—*B. P. Dooley, Box 73.—Patrick 
Hussey, 162 Pratt at. 

MIDDLXTOWX, CoBB.—Bobt Campbell, Pearl St 

Mn>DL»*^rQ.^Frad. BaU,' Oaaal atreat-»W. 
H. Countryman. .  . 

MILKOED, MASS.—C. E. Woods.—*John B.Lord. 
MniWAOXJCB, Wa.—Union 30.—•Herman Maae- 

berg, 608 9th St—John Zimmerman, 1028 
Chestnut St. 

Union 228. Joseph Immler, 687 4th Avenue.— 
•E. Krueger, 288 Logan Ave. 

Union 280.—* Aug. F. Last, 888 N. Pierce St- 
E. ShuetUer, 1080 First St 

Union 305, *V. J. Lauermar. 888 Bummer St— 
Fred. KJlppie. 8086th st 

Union 818 (West Side).—C. Sohwarze, 608 Eigh- 
teenth St 

MrBBBAXoua, MZBB.—H. R. Sehroeder, Box 199.— 
•Thos. MeCourt, 12 North 8th St 

MQBaa, ALA.—Union 89 (White),—*H. C. Bekurs, 
8. £. cor. WUkinson and Charleston Sta.— 
V. J. O'Connor, N. Charleston 2d W. of 
Hamilton St 

Union 82 (Colored).-J. T. Heaihman, E. Broad 
St. near Congress St 

MOXOXOAHBLA Crnr, PA.— 
MOBBOVIA, CAL.—»J. A. Mathis.—P. Thompson. 
MOBTQOKBBY, ALA.—Union 170, #Geo Laurie, care 

of Thorn A Gorrie—J. A. Cowan, 821 Adams 
St 

Union 197 (Colored), Moses Steward, 89 Hol- 
com St—*D. H. Johnson. Cor. Union and 
South Sta. 

MOXTRBAL,  CAXASA. — Union 811 (French).— 
Joseph   Aine>, 858 Amherst St—*Octava 
Lavigueur. 181 Beaudry st 

MCBCATIXB, IOWA — 
MDBXJKOOK, MICH.—*E. M. Kingsley, Box 1986, 
NASHVILLB, Txsra.—*E. B. Parsona, 485 N. College 

St—A. N. Piper, 803 Fatherland St, Bast 
Nashville, 

NATICX, MASS.—»N. J. Swenson, Box 477.—Chas. 
L. Doane. Box 1180. 

NBBBASKA CITY, NXB.—*Chae. A. Crese— John 
Bufflngton. 

NBWABB, N. J. (Union 119.) —*Oeo. Wlnnett, 89 
Warren St.—C. H. Cloyd, 21 Marshall St 

Union 172 (German), * John Popp. 617 Spring- 
field Ave.—August Lawrence, 183 Prince st. 

Union 808 (North Side), Wm. C. McPeck, 141 
High St.—* Andrew Peterson, 172 Newton. 

Union 310 (Sash. Blind and Door Makers). «N. 
Schubert. 16 Prince St. — Geo. Bngelberger, 
cor. West and Mercer Sta. 

Nxw ALBABY, IMD.-W. 3. Austin, Box 888.—P. 
H. McKamey, Bo^ 1606. 

NXW BKRAIB, Con.—M. Caaaek. 164 Curtis 8t^- 
•J. W. Allen, 189 B, Main 8t 

NBWBOBGH, N. Y.—»WHL W. Boyd. 818 Water. 
St.-Joseph H. Weaver, 189 Robinson Ave. 

NBW HAVBX. Con.—»J..L. Dean. Box 888 — 
D. N. Walker, 168 New Hall St 

NBW Loiroos, Cexx.—•Geo. A. Banghan, Bank St 
Smith Balnea.    . 

NBW OBLBAXB, LA.—Union 78—L, C. Camp.—*J. 

NBWFOB*. B. L-Hersaan(^i»,HICoBiasst- 
•H. B. Hart, 10U Frauklin St 

NBWTOB,   MASS.-•Chas. Pike, Box 714.—Arthur 
W. Moffat, Box 139. 

NiAOABA FALLS. OUT.—H. E. Baattte, Box 155.— 
•John Nicbola. 

Church St.        - 
NOXTB AOAMS, MASS.—B. S. Myers, Box 109.— 

•Albert f. Qnlnton. Box 12. 
NOBTHABFTOB,  MASS. — »E. P. Lyman, Box 4, 

NorwUh, Mass.—J. L. Smith, Box 882- 
NORWICH, Coxx.—*John A. Wheeler, 278 Main. 

B. Cross, Box 1274. 
OAXLAXD, CAL.—* J. F. Gallin, 1419 9th St—C. 

L. Ingler,2058dSt. 
OCBAK fliDX, CAL.—E. T. Letter.—«Z. Clay. 
OaDBBSBDBOH, N. Y.—G. A. Bockman.~-*W. W. 

Pitts, 48 N. Y ave. 
OMAHA, NBB.—*H. W. Best, 1786 8.14th St.-J. O. 

Taft, 905 8.25th Ave. 
Union 271 (Ger.),—Wm. Kopke, 1509 Howard St. 

*N. Hinz, 1083 South 22d st. 
OXBOBTA, N. Y.—Cbas. Boilins. 
OXTAKIO, CAL.—Daniel W. Will.—*R. Ralston. 
OBAXOB, N. J.—Wm. S. Eariea, 89 Day St— 

•Valentine Strobert, 82 Snyder St 
OacooA. Mica.—A. Philimr--M. J. Shirley. 
OSHBOSH, WBL—Chas. A. Wilson. 180 Diviaioa St 

•A H. Oarr, 88 W. Irving St 
Union 840 (German) —*Jos Stier, 111 Ford St. 

John Hahn, 155 Boyd St.     . 
OTTAWA, CAH.—»W. J. Church, 898 Albert St— 

John Watkins, 529 Ann St 
Owcaso. MICH.—»M, H. Kenyon-Geo. P. Ker- 

by. Box 56/.. 
PADDOAH, KY.—*A. L. Woods, Box 78,—W. N. 

Stroud, Box 76. 
PABSOBB, KAH.—N. Gflmore, Box 71L 
PASADBBA, CAL.—•Charles D. 'Hratrns Box 195 — 

L. A. Hill, Box 524. 
PAWTOCXBT   R. L—»W. Davenport, Box i.—F. 

Sehewbing- *, McGill St 
PBBSAOOLA, FLA.—Union 74 (White),-^. H. Mas- 

sey, Box 4L—J. McElheran, Box 4. 
Union 127 (Colored)—'Henry Jordan, 506 Bens 

at. ■*- Thos. Robinson, 826 E. Intendenoia 

P8JOB1A, Hx.-Union 245.-*J. H. Estep, 709 BuUer 
8t-N. Davey. Box 115. 

Union 818, *Ed. Meinder. 410 W. Madison St.— 
Henry Martins, 607 W. Jefferson St 

PxTBxatromeH, VA.—W. H. Bams, 88 Bank st— 
•G. N. James. Ettrick, Chesterfield 0*. 

PBTLABBUPHIA, PA.-JH)on. Thom,705 Lebanon Bt 
. Chas. Thompson. 819 Callowhill St 

Umon 227 (Kensington).  *A.   C.  Smith, 2657 
Franklin st—Geo. Fulton, 428 Belgrade st 

Union 288 (Ger), P. E. AUcndorf, 2826 Wamock 
•». B. Adler. Hellin's Place, Parrish St 

Union 288 (W. Philadelnbia).^. Henry Bircks, 
4022 Poplar St.—R. H. Oonan, 81B Lex 8t 

Union  306 (8outhwark), George Webb, 2417 
Christian St 

PTOLEPSBCBO, CBXTBB Co., PA.—J. D. Mitchell. 
PiqnA, O.—Chas. Lockwood, 600 W. North St— 

•J. B. AsplnwuU, 42S Broadway. 
PrrTSBOBOR, PA.-»A8. Bright, 147?^ East Street, 

AUagheny«ty, Pa.-J B. Jones, Prospert 
Ave^ 32d V. ard. 

Union 184 (German),—F. Wolehsack, Browns- 
villa Road, S7th Ward.-J. P. Dre4koeen, wiothstas. 7 

Union 165 <E. Bnd>.-«Bobt Toppin, 208 Hi* 
land Ave.—J. G. HalL Bryant St. near 
Highland Ave. 

Union 238 (South Side),-W. P. WiBoek, 1» 
Bavarnan St, KirnxviUe Borough, Ajle. 
gheny Co., Pa—'John P. Wagner, 125 Jo- 
cund* 8t, Knoxville Borough, Pa. 

g"Jnttnfr2?. J-*Lwi°-K**? «" 148.-W. 

PouoBA, .CAL,—John H. . McDonald —*0. E. 
Brown. 

«8a*M»-T.F.Malift^5€awruahersst 
*G. w. BtBrinry. 

PorreYOWxr, PA.—Harry C Grublx-*Alw»lm« 
MLYerget. 
aaasBBtB, If. Y.—Boysl Porter, 185 G«rdee. 
Wm. ATHawJey. 80 Ossharina St 

PBevmnrCBB. B. L-*G. T. Lewder, 888 fl. stain 
St—John W.G »«y, 4* Broadway. 

QmBor,  IM.--F. Leaks, 227 8. 7th St-K.  J. 
Maroka, 884 Hainp St 

RBADise, PA—B. K.Bitter,M0Malberry at 
BKKBOtra, VA.—*J, H. Btasen. 418 W. Broad Bt 

George & Holland, 818 N. Monroe St 
•sioB,CAL.-DJrvtoe, Box 29L—M. M. Davis, 
Box im. fc j- 

BocarxartntN. Y.-*Jos. Theism, 882 North Bt— 
M.J. O'Brien, 126 Spencer St 

ROCB ISLABO, 111. -B. H. Cook, Box 484. 
RoBTjoxrr, N.Y.—(Kingston Union)—»Jos.Tubby. 

. Henry B. Gerhardt. 
ROZBOBY. MACS,—J W Comatook, 1451 Washing- 

ton St, Boston, Mass.—*M. Fisher. 12 Wins- 
low st, Boxhury Diet, Mass, 

RDTLABB, Yt—*Irwia L. Streetsr, 15 Elm 8t— 
.    PhUip Da St Croix, 19 Woodstoek Ave. 

SAGBAXBBTO, CAL.—•John Brenton.—Q. W. Ma- 
Key. 

SAOIXAW Crry.MiOK.—*S. 0. Smith.—B.-A. Slater. 
213 N. Harrison St 

SALBM, MASS.—•Joseph H. Murphy, 6 Mesasrvey 
St.—Harold A. Young. » Carter St 

SALBH, OHIO.—»J. B. Test—Wm. Bonsai!, Bos 415. 
SAB BBBBABDXBO, OAL.—*H. Wegnore.—L. E. 

Pake, Cotton.      * 
SAB BUBBA VEHTUBA, GAL.—J. H. Cooper.—• W. 

B. Alton. 
SABWWBY.O.—EL L. Schumacher, 1115 Madison St. 
SAB DIB80LCAL.-*A. M. Thornbnrg, Box 454.— 

W. 8. Kidd. 
SAB FBABOBSOO, CAL.—Vnum 28—*N. L. Wandell, 

14 Hayes.—Jame# 3ei;nders, 1807 Jones St 
Union 804, B. Tremor,   B Turk St. Hotel.— 

•Chas. Goldbeck, 1085 York St. 
SAB JOSH, CAL.-»H. F. WoehL 283^outh 8d st— 

W. A. Cook, 547 South 11th st. 
SAB RAXABL, CAL.—Chas, H. Mills.—•Chas. I. 

Jacobs. 
SAXTA ABBA, OAL.—*I. A. Stephens—H   M. 

Chamberlain. 
SAXTA BABBABA, CAL. — *E. S. Brown.—J. M. 

Squier. 
SAXTA CBC*,OAL.—*G.W. Bald.—J. B. Braxelton, 

Box 308. 
SAXTA MOXKA, CAL.—*A. B.Adams.—M. McLean 
SAHTA ROSA, CAL—*Wm  Griffin.—E. R- Degi.a- 

sie. Box 473 
SABATOQA, N. Y.-*T. B. Hayes. 64 North Street. 

C L. Champlin, Jr., 116 York Avenue. 
SAVABBAH, GA.-*P. A. Proctor. 291 Gwinnette St. 

Union 286—John T. Bird, 174 Broughton st— 
•Thos. H. Ryan, 89 York Ave. 

SOHXXBCTAOY, N. Y.—S. B. Hamm, 414 Schf- 
nectady   St. —'George   Vandenbnrg, 830 
Schenectady St 

ScoTTOALB, PA.—W. H. Shannon. 
SRDALIA, Mo.-J. Bryson, 1110 East 7th St 
SsABOB, PA.—»J. T. Clark.—Geo. W, McClary, 

Box 611. 
8HABPSXDB«H,PA.—S. F. Slater, Box 70. 
8HBBVBBOBT, LA.—J. W. Arnold, 215 Franklin St 

Siocx Carr, IOWA.—*L. J. Needham, 119 Mala St. 
W. L. Sanderson. Box 77L 

SOMBBVILLS, MASS.—•JohaGoff. 136 Central Ave., 
Chelsea, Mass., Timothy Donobue.SPaxneU 
St, E. Cambridge, MMB. 

SOOTB BAY CTTY, MICH.—* James Noble,-J. A. 
Dennis, 1000 8d St. Bay City 

Soon CHICAGO, III.—J. W. Tyler, Bex 541.— 
•Walter Wilkina, Box 541. 

SOUTH FBAMIXOHAV, MASS.—Edward C Hutch- 
ins.—J. J. Walsh. 

SroxAXB FALLS, W. T.—J. C. Bodley, Box 85.— 
T.J.Kearney. 

SnanxiBLn, liz^—Jobn Sime, Jf. W. ear. 18th 
and Jae»aae>~»Fra«alIaliKr, 1U Jefferson. 

f»Ximt*lMlX, MASB.~«W. J. litUefield, Box 14ft 
enaiomMJK Mo.-J. P. Stover. 
SnuxoriBLU, Oxoo.- »Wm. K. Jonea, 84 Race St. 
ST. ArooBTnrB,FLA.--*8. C. EdmJnatw, Box 803. 

Levi T. Henry, BOB 888. 
ST. CATBiBBUiXa, CAS.—"Henry Bald, Water St— 

Wm. Melntosh. P. 0. Box 37. 
ST. Jossnt, Mica.—Warren McQaniel, Box 456. 

•James Johnson. 
ST. JOSBPH, Mo.-S. B. Bay, 712 N. 28d St-»F. 

J. St. John, 18th and Jala Sta. 
Union 296.—John Muei «h, 108 N. 8th Bt—* J.W. 

Williams, 919 Grand Ave. 
ST. LOOM, MO.—Union 4.—•Geo. N. Jewett, 2624 

Wash   Street—Henry   Blaokmore,   2509 
DodierSt 

Union 5 (German)^-6J. Walschhauser. 2808 8. 
Eighth St.—J. Rtinke, 1541 South 3d at 

Union 12,—(German), —•John  Gorg,  2238'^ 
.       Dedier 8t—Geo. Appel, 1810 N. UtS St 
Union 267.—*H, H. Goldsmith, 1717 Bacon St— 

John Stevens. 1811 Ooleman St. 
8T. PAUL MINX.—»Aug. J. Metager, 417 Rondo St. 

C. Blakely, 841 Chestnut St 
Union 157— (German),—F. Aufonast 515 Thomas 

St—G. Kemper. 816 Oneida St 
Union 212 (SoanO,—*L. H. Lawson. 841 Rioe St. 

Nels- Christensen, 888 Starkey St 
Union 267 (French).—*J. B. Meyers, cor. 7th St 

and Phalen Ave.—John La Croix, 460 St. 
Peter Bt 

ST. THOMAS, CAB.-•King Venn—G.W.Baymoud 
STOCK TON, CAL.—J. C Melntosh. 
STHCBSWVILM, O.—B. J. Burgeyne, 509 Adams St 

•C. CaldweB, Box 848. 
SYBACCBS, N. Y.—*James a Warwick, 4 Wil- 

low St—G.Soott Parker, 85J4 Wilkinson St. 
Union 15 (German), Herman Werner, oor. Dan- 

*>rth and Lock Sts.—F. Hcferwaiz, 190 But- 
ternut St 

TABBHTUM, FA,—John F- Beady.—• Geo Elgin. 
TBBBB HAUTB, Ind.—»J. Corbin, 931 8.2d St.— 

Harry 8. 8mi«h,9U 8. 2d St. 
THOHASVtLLB, GA— Union 108, 'Isaiah Dekle. 

Union 118 (dol.),—R. W. Paine. 
ToLBDO, O.—•Chas. W. Murphy, 528 Erie St.- 

W. W. Bright, 888 Ontario St. 
TOWN OF LAXB, 111.—Union 23—»T. F. Burns 321 

Swan St-F. E. 8mith, 1148 48th St. 
Union 88—W. K.  Yeamans. 5058 Wentworth 

Ave.—*B. J. Okerlood, 5804 Wabash Ave. 
Union 242—(German).—August Friedman, 4824 

Loomis st—»W. Daniels, 4736 Bishop. 
TOPXXA, KAH.—W. H. Wilson, 688 Jackson St.. 

N. Topeka. ' 
TOBOBTO, CAB.—»A. Graham, 95 Peter St.—Wm. 

Coulter, 66 ScoUard st 
Farland. 

Union 279.-C. A. Jeflers, 11 Ann St.—*B- O. 
McKeown, 181 Denison Ave. 

Union 385 (West) -*Daniel Byran, 34 Waterloo 
Ave—Jno.C. Maloney, 616Brock Ave. 

Union 342 (East):— 
TBBflrroB,N. J.—H. fishier.848Brunswick Are.— 
-       •Oliver B. Gaaton, 221 Mercer 8t. 
Tw^jY£^^B^liComsnta^lBoU'L 

TT"0^2n l»i££Sr •8 Or0hMd *-*■H- 
YnrcBXBM, IXD.—BL A. Each, Box 48. 
WAM25rf«A &?tr£- ™i> Horton, Box   1777.- 
„_     "T. G. Bayer, Box 870. 
VfAHffixoTOH D. O.-J. F. BilHngsley, 2018 9th 

St, N. #.^Wuhaa» Clark, 2018 Ninth 8t! 

WA*^!Ei Oon.-*Welter Nlver, 22 Spencer 
B. F. Hoggett. 

WATBBXOBD   N: Y.-Jv>hn Martrate, LaoslBg- 
WATB^fMA^2,°*' BWOta" "« ^ 

Wsmmam, W.'Y*,-^. l-.Wootl, *» Main st 
AJ^Behexa.xt»MalaPt "*" 

WICXOTA,_KAB.-J. C. Davfa^lW 8, Waier.^O. 

fengexy Box 16L-~ 

YoBKBTd, N. Y.—John Gore, 4 Locust Hill ave. 
•a B. Murray, 7» School St 

To«LPA-*Baward MioBley. 15 N. Penn St.-*. 
F. GlattsMer, 488 0. George & ^ 

YOUBOSTOWB   O.—•Geo. Strachea. 847 Sfaehy St 
Lawrence Kale, 1038 Orange St 

A C0U8TITUTWII FOR BUJLB4U6 THA0Ev 
LEAGUES. 

AXmeuiL 
SBcnOB L This orgaaiaatton shall heknewa 

as the Amalgamated Couadl of the Building 
Trades. 

SBC. 2 This council shall be composed of dele- 
gates duly chosen from all societies in the 
building trades, who shall, before being ad- 
mitted, produce credentiaia aigne.lby the presi- 
dent and recordinn secretary oftheir society, and 
shall have the seal of their union attached. 

Ssc. 8. In cues of a secret aodety.the seal of 
their lodge attached will beasuffieientguariustes 
of their genuineness. 

SBC. 4. Theoffioersof thiseooncflshalleaasist 
of a chairman, vice chairman, sad, aaanwlliigase 
retary, corresponding secretary, finsnofal secre- 
tary, treasurer and sergeant a* arms. 

Sxc. 5. Thfl chairman and vies chairman shall 
be elected at each meeting, and shall be nomi- 
nated from delegates of different aneiettoi, nor 
shall the chairman ait in judgment on any east 
affecting the union be belongs to. 

SBC. 6. The recording secretary, osrrexaonding 
secretary, financial secretary, tuesaurm ,sxtd ser- 
geant-at-arms 1 hall be elected quarterly; the re- 
cording secretary shall receive such salary as 
this council shall deem advisable. 

ABTXCLBTJL 

SXCTION 1. The executive functions of this 
council shall be vested in the officers and dele- 
gates while in session, and in such committees as 
this council may find necessary to conduct its 
business under this constitution. 

Sue. 2. The objects of this council shall he to 
centralize the united efforts and experience of 
the various societies engaged in the erection and 
alteration of buildings, nnd that they may form 
one common council, and with common interest 
to prevent that which may be injurious, and 
properly perfect and carry into effect that Trhteh 
they may deem advantageous, to themselves, and 
for the common good of all. 

SEC. 3. All 'radoand labor societies represented 
in this coui c'l, when desirous of making a de- 
mand for either an advance ha wages or an 
abridgment of the hours of labor, shall, throi 
their delegate >, report the same to this cour 
prior the demand beiag made, when, if eoscur 
in by a two-third vote of all the societies present, 
at any stated meeting, the action ahaO be binding. 
This section shall not prevent any society from 
acting on its own responsibility. 

ABTtCLX m. 
8BCTIOX1. No trade shall be enttfied to more 

than three votes on any question that directly 
affects the material interests of say tradesas- 
oiety. 

SBC. 2. All trades or aodetfesrepresented ahal 
bo entitled to three delegates. 

SEC 3. Any society having three or more 
branches shall be entitled to one delegate for 
each branch. 

ABTICLB IV. 

**ui£ 
. and. if app 

by the delegates, shall bring the master* 
their respective organisations   8W   immadiats 

AITUZST. 
Sxcnox L It ahall be the apt cast duty of this 

council to use the united strength of all the 
societies represented therein, to compel all non- 
union men and "scabs" to tonfonn to, and obey 
tiie lawu of, the society that they should properly 
belong to. 

SBC. 2. It shall be the doty of any trade or labor 
society to use orery lawful means to induce all 
non-union men or suabs to become members of 
their respective unions, and any trade society 
failing in their just efforts, shall bring the matter 
before this council through their delegates, with 
all the facts in the case, with the names of the 
men, if possible, where employed, and the name 
of the employer, the same to bo presented in 
writing with the signature of the president of 
.he society affected, when this council ahall take 
immediaUi action in the matter, and, if deemed 
advisable, this council may, by a two-thirds vote 
of the deletnites then present, forming a quorum, 
order a withdrawal of any or all trades or socie- 
ties who may he on any buiidiog where said non- 
union men or scabs may beexopioyed. This order 
shall be carried into effect through the agency of 
the walking delegates of the various aoaleties. 

ABTICLB VL 
SECTION 1. All societies reprteeoted in thai 

council shall pay the sum of two dollar* each per 
aasas 

ABTICLB Vn. 
SBCCTOH 1. On demand of a, union represented, 

a general strike shall be ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have struck and are 
refused employment on that job thatvras struct. 

8KC 2. Any walking delegate or delegates of 
any society ordering a strike, without the con- 
sent of this council, the trade he represents ahall 
beheld responsible for the wages of the men on 
strike. This shall not prevent a delegate from 
ordering a strike of the members of the society 
he represent* to adjust its own internal aflain. 
without the areistarice of this council.     • 

SEC. 8, Members of a union seceding from a 
parent organization and forming a separate union 
shall be excluded l«m this council 

SBC 4. All branches of a union shall demand 
the aante wages and the same hours of labor. 

ABTKLB VXZL 
SBCnox 1. When the members of two unions 

TpTM?.nt?d,.in thfa council work at the same 
trade, it shall be unlawful for one to take the 
place of the other on strike. 

ABTICLB IX. • 
»»OT"Wl. No society or branch of aaodety 

•nail be allowed to strike meae than oneem- 
pioyeratatime, unless there are two or more 
ample yera on the same job. 

AETICLBX.. 
8BCTIOK L Two-thirds of all the trades repre- 

ie£i*din **"» ^oncilahaB-forsm a quorum. 
ttr-f^„M *U*h.*v4^k* **«-*«*** notice of mo- 
tk» and two-thirds majority to alter or amend 
any article of this constitution. 

Mm 
FOOT   POWER 

SOROIiLSAWS, 
tnaCTOLAB 8AWt 

Laihrt Martixeri Bto 
•OB^WOBKiMOP **• 

S©W ta trial, tf desires 
B^BrOasntecue Freo. 

BanaoA FAIAB M«L COM 
**0 Water Bissrt, 

BM8TBOA VAUM, B. T. 
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©er Carpenter. 
$$Uabe(p§ia, October 189/. 

$rifcerf<^fte0toti3cn. • 
ga<$genoffea,   meibet   folgenbe 

Stable: 
Ta in fcfgenben 6t&bten bag ©ef^ift ge» 

gemoartig feljr flau ift, unb beotjufolge Stele 
srbeitfllos ftnb, fo roerben bie 3itnraerleute 
eriudjt, fern gu bleiben: 

$afabena, Gaf. Zxm), ».JD. 
duincD, 3a. Detroit, 3Rw$. 
61. gouts, 3So. *ew $aoen, Sorm, 
gfncago, 30. 6t. $aul, 9Kmi. 
JfyUabelpfjia, $a. fcooefa, *an, 
Lofton, Staff. Shigufta, 9a. 
gaitton, D. fBempbi*, %enn. 
San Siego, Sal. ©altimore, Kb. 
Springfteib, 3Ro. ^enfacola, gfo. 
Socf 3$Ianb, 30. ©batanooga, 2erm. 
©arben (Situ, Ran. @. Saginaro, 3Ri<fi. 
jftbe $arf, 3U. JtnorotOe, Sam. 
Gnansoiue, 3nb. 

Go*operatiu*(£tablttTementr3. 
$ie ®runbung einjelner 6o»operati»«©e* 

noften'djaftett ift ni$t im Stanbe, bie 2«p,e 
ber Xrbeiter gu beffern. G3 »irb nur @etb 
baburd) oerpuloert, unb bie foftbare 3eit 
nod) obenbrein oerfd^roenbet. Unter ber 
§*rrfd)aft bes Sapitate ift leine SRSglicbfeit 
norbanben, bafe berartige {ffperimente gur 
aQgemcinen ©ur^fiibrung gelangen fomtten. 
£ie Gapitaliften roerben fte jebetmal roteber 
111 ©runbe ridjten unb fte fonnen bat, benn 
fie baben bie grofete ©tofemadjt ber ffielt, 
ba^ Capital gur Serfugung. @S bleibt ben 
Hrbettern bemnadj metier ntdjtS fibrig, aid 
bie ©cnofien aUer ©eroerbe gu orgontftren, 
eine einbeitl'tbe unb geft&loffene SRa^t gu 
bilben, urn in ©emeinftbaft mit ben poltti* 
fd)en Sereinigungen ber Hrbeiter bie §err* 
faaft be§ ©apitalS gu fturjen. <£« ift unbe« 
bingt notbig, bap ftdb. atte Strbeiter briiberltib 
bie £>anb reid)en unb diner fur SOtte unb SBe 
fiir (xinen fantpfcn. 

Son ben »erren ber beutigen ®efeHfcbaft 
baben rotr feine Sbbulfe ber beftebenben 
Uebelftdnbe gu erroarten. 25ie*u«beuter unb 
£rol>nen ber (Sefetlidjgft roerben jebe SJeroe* 
gung, roelcbe barauf b,tng:»It, ibnen bie Sor« 
tbeile, bie fte au$ ber jebtgen ©efeU'tbaftB-- 
orbnung gteben, gu entret&en, tobt gu madien 
iudjen. Sir fonnen unfere Stec^te, unfere 
ftorberungen nur erlangen, inbgm rotr ei» 
einbetttiu)e» Sorgcben cSer Krbeiter oer* 
anfialten, um bie fcerrfaaft beg Getbfatfg gu 
be'ettiqen. SBtr ftnb bie SRebtjabI in ber 
®efeOf<$aft, f^affen afle »ei(btb^iiner unb 
@uterfitr ben menfd)fitben ®ebrau(b. ®S 
bcborf bab>v nur unfereg SBoUeng unb toir 
b,aben, mag n>ir braudjen: eine cernflnftige 
t5robu!tiongn»eife. 6u<b_e baber 3?ber gu 
anitiren, ba§ bie nod) au^erbalb ber gemert* 
fdjaftlidien Drganifation flebenben 3trbeiter 
in biefeioe cintreten, unb wirfe Seber babin, 
bafe bie oer«d)iebenen ®en»eTt>"d)aften ein 
geidjroffeneg ftanjeg n»erben. Die ©entrali-- 
fation ber C5eroer!fd>aften ift eine £auptauf■• 
gabe, unb jeber ^immermann f^Ste bafur 
lorgen, bafe bie ©entral fation on jebem 
erte geftarft unb gefrafrigt wirb, bamit 
»ir unierenlbcH mit bagu beirragen fonnen, 
bte aUgemeine arbeiterbewegung in inrmer 
groBcren ftlufe \n bringen. JHe 2b>ilnabm= 
lofiqfett ber grofjen TOaffe an unferen 8eftre= 
bungcn foflte aufboren. Hfie »rbeiter foCten 
mubelren in bent aufreibenben unb fdjroieri* 
gen flampf, ben roir gur Sefreiung aug unfe* 
rer traurtgen 2age, gu fgntpfen gegroungen 
Unb. < 

SRoge Aeiner glauben, feme jtraft fei gu 
sertng, bag ift tbbridjteSefdjeibenbeit; ntoge 
Reiner |agen, obne mid) aeb,t eg aud) fort, 
benn btefeg ift ein Serbred^en an ftd) unb 
fetnen Witarbeitem. 

1*33: s a Jk.tR, JPA&ZST gp a »u 

®» ©teg ber Scrctmgten 33au* 
Krbeaer. 

Sjjicago, 12. Dftober.    Zxii Samite 
«*i«o«* HOB beat Suiting SmSj toSSi 

fiefeCT•J^MHgnutmm Seifowmlung 
beg Suttbmg J-rabeg e«mcil, bofe Weoonge 

aejaligteii geregeU fct.   Ueber bie oerem. 

nwfl gebro4t werben, bod) ftebt fooiel feft 

f«*5«be kMoftigt toerben. Die ft»er bag 
3S!£ft!!f,SKf" *?9"t« wurben fur 
bt« Sutlbtng Xrabe* ftowtcil*. 

. i e*- 

aSerfurgt btc 5Crbet«aett. 
„'% Petij!*' fert»«6renbe agitation fur 
^I^8^**"***** *ft «w*t ftnd^rog, 
unb ©erturjte «r5eitggeit ift bereTtg in oielen 
©ewerten eutgefftb>t worben. efnige berfelbm 
arbetten unter bent «d)t*6tunben.6nftem, 
wojrenb anbere adjt Stunben onfirebtw, je« 
bod1 f<bltenlt$ nttt neun ©tunben Sergleide 

jte ftd) aUen ftlaffen aufbrangt, ben @ebirn« 
arbettem foroobt alg ben ^anbarbeitem. 
Xeute, toetdje nenige 3abre gurud bie Ser* 
furgung ber Slrbeitgjeit alg unroetfe unb un* 
v^^S begeidmeten, erfennen nun an, bafr 
b«fe S^Sregel au^erfi n>id)tig ift unb bagu 
betbragt b« Sufgabe gu lofen, noJ ntit ben 
aroet^rrfiften gefdje^en foil, bie burd) bte 
anteririnifd)e erfinbungggabe oennittelft 
§erfte;iung arbeitfparenber ©afd^inen fort» 
wdbrenb gur Untbatigfeit oerbammt werben. 
Ste gabnlanten, ntit ber ibnen anbaftenben 
pabgter, baben bie widjtige Dbotfodje iiber* 
feb>n, baft eine Kafdjine roobl probuciren, 
bag fte jebod) feine ber burd) ib^e nintmer er* 
ntttbenben Sewegungen bergefteSten SBaaren 
aufbraudjen fonn, unb bat bte «rbeiter, 
wetd)e burd) bie ^Kafdjine erfefct wurben, gu= 
g(eid) ber ®elegen&eit beraubt ftnb bag 
notbige ®eQ> gu ernerben, unt ate jteufer 
auf bent SRorfte aufjurreten; biefc ftftufer 
gebennun bew^abrirnnten oerloren. fhut 
taud)t bte gro§e ^roge auf, wie ronnen Saa» 
ren nidjt bfog bUOg bergeftelt, fonbem aud) 
n>ie ttraten bte Senfuntenten in ben €tanb 
gefeft nerben, bie 8>aar«t gu taufen? ©e* 
genroartige 9tajeid;en fd»einen anpbeuten, 
ba* Wefemittb> gfrag* burd; etne affaemm 
oexifirite «r*ei»j«it g»tt? merbM &«.— 
(3ron «ofteri Soumoi.) 

£>ie fSamxbtittt Don ©eorgta. 
«je Bai&erg' Zrabe Stga von ®eorgia, 

bte ben gangen ©taoi untfaftt, bat fofgenbe 
MUnmg unter ©ctutn beg 20. Sluguft oer^ 

Jftiw «*Nt id einem ©nbV^Untraft * 
©•fd^rfiaetwibeafrbeft bie&ocbe b« 
»»|tef»i frtnge; otte 5irme% nSje Com 
traftoren, bie longer alg 68 Qtomb* arbetten 
laffen, ant SaMeterial oerfebet, roerben 
^A^*1^" tH« fwnteKe afwrWntng auf 
(SntfafTung' aflet «id)t * ttnionleuK nrnrbe 
gwet ^age fpater geftettt. 3u ber £iga ge* 
Wren etetmnaurer, 3iwne«Ieute unb aOe 
3«»tige be* »augefcb^ft*:. 

5Cu^ ber 2Crbetter*23eroegimg. 
—JHe 17. So^reSsgonoentiott ber 3nter. 

nattonalen ®igarrenniad)er Union ift ant 17. 
©eptewber in Smgbampton, *. |)., gufam< 
mengetreten. 

—£ne ^orberungen ber Wbbelarbeiter 
©an Sranctgco'g betreffg 9ftunbiger 3trbeitgs 
mt obne Sobnabgug, ftnb in ben meiften 
SBerffteHen bewiQigt worben.. 

—3ote SRorrtfon, ber nidjt gngelaffene 
»eiegat beg fugpenbirten fiarpetoeber 2)i« 
priftg So. 126, St. of. 2., foU berid)tet baben 
M bte SJirren, bie gur ©uSpenbirung feineg 
Jtjhrt!» gefujrt, befettigt finb unb ber SDi. 
ftrtft wieber gugelaflen mirb. 

—Toronto in Canaba ift jebt bent Seifpiel 
oerfdiebener amerifa«if4;er ©tfibte gefotgt 
unb fc,«t auf ®rfud)en ber oroaniftrten 9trbet* 
tor bie }tabtif(ben 2>rudarbetten einer ftriften 
Uniongbruderei uberwiefen,obn)obI bie „3tat" 
Dfficen ein bebeutenb niebrigereg Slnqebot 
gemadjt batten. 

—2>ie SJeleattten beg »ationat«Serbanbeg 
ber „2igbt SBor! ©ooperg" ber SJer. ©taa* 
ten bielten ant 11. 25egember im ©olboum 
^oufe, Detroit, SRid)., i^re erfte »erfamm« 
lung ab. ©elegaten roaren anroefenb aug 
Hew Dor!, SRifoaufce, ©t. Souig, Chicago, 
¥bilabelpbw, Cincinnati unb Detroit. 

—€tnemUnter?ucbung«»<£omit4ber8egig« 
latur beg ©taateg Georgia ift eg jjelungen, 
betlflufig bie $rofhe ber ©ontroJtoren fur 
©trifltnggarbeit feftgufteflen. Son ben 1600 
©efangenen fdjlagen fte jabrlid) an $75,000 
beraug, »o»on fte etoa $25,000 an ben ©taat 
abgeben. 3n ©eorgia bejte^t nanUieb ber 
«etfcngana. J)er §auot*Soatraftot ift bet 
Dunbeg<©enator 8rown! 

£)te 3(rbeiterfrage. 
*tbetter*«aitation bat 3nteaigen* unb 

eelbitberoufetfein beforbert. SRiHionen oon 
«uitnjaben babura) einen neuen Segriff 
Jrer Xedjte erlangt unb eg barf nid)t oer* 
fletfen roerben, ba$ bie SBorte »ed)t unb 
M *e ^ Snbegriff menfd;rid)en ©enfeng 
SteD«n'^f«e ben bbd)ften 3n»ed mann. 
tajer Seftrebungen reprafeniiren unb bafc 
m aucemetne antoenbung einen ooUfontme. 
nrn 3uftanb fa)affen roflrbe. 
JBte betfpieaofen «nftrengungen ber *r-- 
oeuer=SetDegung roabrenb ber lebtot 3abre 
m^Hf" frbcitern biefe* 2«n»«« »"!« 
!£l?oBe J?rt^eUe »«f<6ftfft. Die 3u« 
?I TjRlUionen fwb in «n*« »eiiebun. 
fcniW^ "otbeR- ^a*®rn>ad)en beg 
SSJ:iat lS 6on8W& fow«e i« bet Seituna 
E -Scr 5»fl«fc««*wtoi feinen einflul 
ggeubt. »fc 3*755 fogar ba, too el 
mt eroartet rourbe. 
Jym*Wt bat erft angefangen.   SBir 
wn-^(3obn ©rointon'g ?aper.) 

©te aKerbraiier. 
2>er «aticnaI*SBerbanb ber Sierbrauer ber 

Ser. Staatet itelt furjlid) in Detroit, Widj., 
feine jmeite ^o^rei'COnoentton ab. Die. 
felbe nor oon 21 £ofa!*Untov§ befdndt. 
Die ©onoention refulttrte u. 1. bartn, bag 
oon nun an aOe SSrauer, *ufer, SUUger, 

■Siertreiber unb 9rauer<@ngineetg im fta- 
wmaf'Serbanb oereinigt fein werben. Dag 
fatten bet offtjieuen Dvgang beg Serbanbeg, 
bie „Srauer»3eit«ng," nmrbe obligatorifd) 
gemad)t; jebeg Kitglieb beg Serbanbeg ift 
nunmefcr gegmungen, baffelbe gu b>!ten unb 
bafur gleid)gettig mit feinen Konatgbcitragen 
gu begablen. Der 6ifb>rige Siationai«Sef» 
ret&r Souig ^eerbranb murbe fur baffelbe 
Stmt mieberermibU. 

(Bin tkintS 5)rama in $mi 

mSS f™0^* «ncg oiten fiaufeg in 
K^wf^eineangabralto^iguien, 

©rftes 9ilb. 
(©in SRiSionar ft|t in einem armftubl, neben 

tbm ein arnter 3Rann in bittotbet §aU 
tung.) 
3RiIlionar: „^m! Db>Umir Tetb, put* 

qer SRann, bag id) mdjtg fur ©ie tbuti fann. 
Slber id) fann 3^nen einen guten 3*atb geben 
—fparen!" 

armer: „aber roenn ein Stonn nid)tg 
gu—" 

SRiUionar: „Unfimt! Unter fold)en 
Umftanben ntng ein 28enfd) gu fparen 
oerffee^en." 

3»eite§ Silb. 
(Der KUIionar ift am Srtrinrcn; am Ufer 

ftebt ber arme SSann unb ftebt rubtg gu.; 
armer: ^SltttBiir leib, lieber gfreunb, 

wag id) nid)tg m ©ie tbun Joint, abet id* 
fann 3bnen einen guten Statb geben — 
fd)wuumen \" 

WiUionar (iarno. b): „*—a—aber 
roe— wenn ein IRenfd) md)i f fyommen UM* V 

armer: „Uirftim! Untet fold^n fl» 
ftanben mug ein »enfd) gu f tbsptmmew 
oetfteben." 

—2aut angabe bei ^rdflbentoi 
von ber „a«erican geoerction of fcabor" 
unb berjemgen fee* #ei«ral.»e*fcettct eitd)^ 
manoomOrben ierit«igb« of Sabot sate 
iebt fo etne 9xt ©telitoioidjt in «ein« asf 
bte iiffernta^e©tat*betbeTDrgam(ario«e« 
bergettelt. &r* jebe berfttben Objte bent* 
ma) etwa 600/MO SKtgliebet. Dot tepri- 
fe«ttrt ieUtefls eine Jtattad* Itnet orfani. 
ftttet «tbeitet. «enn mir Ot ne»eoMi|t 
vxib eintg waren! 

^,~^l#^t* ket Drganifation.— 
SDie Xaiwsal Union ber Srauer betid)tet, 
bag im Jabte 1888, alg fte* bie 38rauer guerft 
organtftmn, biefeiben bur^fdinttlidj nur 
$45 per SRoaat oerbienten, bei 13 big 18ftun- 
biger arbettgjeit gejft ift ber gobn oon 60 
big 80 Dottarg per Slonat bei lOftftnbiger 
arbeitggeit. Die Union bat jetft eine 3Rit= 
gliebergabt oon 12,000, roopon 2000 attetn 
anf Sew ^orf fatten. 

—Son einer angabl oerfd)iebener ®en>erf< 
fdaften murbe etne Gonoention in Softon, 
Waff., abaeb;arten unb bafeibft ein Diftrift 
ber amertfanifdjen fteberation of fiabor fur 
ben ©taat SRaftadjufettg organiftrt. gor- 
genbe Seamte rourben erroablt: Gbarleg ©. 
Silting, $iaftbent; Gbag. Stambone, (Srfter 
8ice*$raftbent; Sitttam 2obin, 3»eiter 
«tce«Sraftbent; ©boarb 5. 2Rc©n»eeno, 
©efretar; ftran! *. Softer, ©cbapjneifter. 

— Son bent engtifeben arbeiter » Start 
„2eaber" in »e» ^orl erfd)eint fe|t aud) 
etne Sod)enauggabe, bie atte n)id)tiaen Keu- 
igfeiten berSodJe unb intereffante Unter^al= 
tungg'Seftare entbatt. Xit ebitorieUen Kr* 
ttfei beg „Seaber" ftnb oem@eift beg ©ogia« 
ligmug burtbweb; t unb ftoti gefd)rieben. Dag 
Slatt empfieblt ftd) oortrefftid) gur Serbrei« 
rung unter ber englifdMpredjenben SeoStte. 
rung. Sreig, $1 per 3abr. abreffe: 184 
Sitttam ©trage, 3ltm ?)orf. 

—^reubig gu begrigen ift berSefd)Iug beg 
Xrabeg<Union>AongreffegtnSonbon, u>ela)er 
am 8. September etne Stefolution angenom« 
men, monad) faatmtltd)e £beilnebmer oer> 
pftidjtct roerben, auf eine ad)tftttnbige ar» 
beitg|eit unb ®e»abrung eineg ootten •Jeter; 
tagg am ©amStag bjngunurien. ®g rourbe 
betont, bag 700,000 arbeitglofe turd; biefe 
SRagreaeln arbeit erboiten tbnnten. QA 
rourbe befdjloffen, im tommenben Sabre einrt 
internattonalen Gongreg in Sonbon abiub/ti- 
ten. Setm ftd unfer grogcr Sitteroroen gu 
btefer $db> aufgufdjroingen oermbdjte! 

—Die Sraberfd)aft bet 3itmnerlente unb 
Saufd)reiner b,at im 3Ronat auguft fotgenbe 
neue Uniong aufgenommen: $0.818, JSil» 
roauJee (Seftfcite, benrfeb); «o> 319, 3ad* 
fonoige, gla.; 3U. 820, $fter*urg, Sa.; 
«o. 321, Sroottine, »aff.; »o. 322, Seft 
Sao giro, ma).; «o. 323, ftifbjitt, ». ^. j 
$0. 324, Sbarbfttoam,  snjQ^,;   %0< 325, 
©t. 3ote|. «id;.; *o. 3M, GincnwiatJ, 
D. (3Ru^to»a«tr); Jto.1817, ©fftnore, €af.; 
fHo. 328, @aft Sreerpool, D.; So. 329, 
Stttgngton, St.;. So. 330, Xebragla Giro, 
geb.; $0.831, «5fitertoaw, Bfeff. 

imen root* 
. fofeen eer* 

dffeniiid^ett 3obrtgberi<bKbeg©flreiar6 bie» 
fet gtogen Drganifation, S. 3. fficftuice, in 
Jtutge mitgntbeuen.—(Su(bbruder«3tg.) 

~3t (ZffoUt, jjranteid), ift tin ©trife bet 
aRanufatiurarbetito auggebro<*>n, roetdjer 
arcge Dimenftonen angenominen bat. @eaen 
14,000 arbettet ftnb am ©trrfe bctgribgt. 
Diefeibe;. btumuM bet 12»ftflnbiaet arbeitg< 
gcit einen gobn oon 1 grfg. 45 ttentg. Der 
Sarifer ©emeinberatb bat nun mit 38 gegen 
l''' ©trmmen; obne ftd) u»bte„Serroaf5nutg" 
beg ©etneptffertoi l» fuiranetn, 10,<K)0 gr. 
fur bte notUeibenben gantifien ber -%u#fteb> 
enben bmxUiat Renter 10,000 grJ fflr 
arbeitglofe, bte feit minbefteng fftnf 3«U)ren 
in Sarig leben, enbtid) 15,000 gr. gu Sftetb. 
unterfrfl|unaen fur arme, bie tb,ren 9Rietb= 
ging nidjt etftboingen fonnen. 

—Dag €jperiment etntg ©ompaanie«@e* 
fdjfiftet iroifdjen arbeitern unb Sofentft in 
Stncinnati in ber ©eifenfabrif oon Procter 
unb ©amble oerfud)t roorben. Sor ca. fedg 
SRonaten, fo berid)tet bie bortige „3eitung," 
rooaten bie bort befd)aftigten arbeiter ftritot, 
um eine Serturgung ber arbeitggeit gu er* 
gielen. Die Soffe mad)ten einen Sotfd)fcg 
gur ©ttte, inbetr. fte benatbeitetn ehtenXbeil 
beg Srofttg ofterirten, bamit Sob,n unb ar« 
beirggeit bleiben foflten, roie bigber. Die 
Dfferte roarb angenommen unb fteigtg ge= 
fd)ajft, in ^offttur.j auf bie tommenbe Dioi= 
benbe. Ste tam geftem in ®eftalt oon 18 
fd)reibe ad)tgebn Dottarg pro Stann far fed)g 
SRonate, alfo 69 Centg per Soa)e. 

Profitrshariiig, bent 5Rame ift Hnmbag ! 
(Sbjla. Sageblatt.) 

—Der National Suilbing Xrabeg ©ounctl 
inbofftrte am 23, September bie Sefolution 
unb bag aboertiftmen* beg ©btcagoec Suil* 
bing Xrabeg ©ouncil, burd) roeld)e bag ,^eu. 
marft52beatet alg ein „©cab*3ob" begeidj. 
net roirb. Die Hebner mabnten gur Sotfttfjt 
beim „Soncottar/< gegen roeta)cg ein ©efe| 
eriftire. Die ndo)fte Gonrention foil im 
©eotember 1888 in S&Uctbelpbia abgebalten 
roerben. Die Seamtenroabl ergab fol^enbeg 
Sefultat: Sroftbent, 3. 6. Sifobinfon oon 
Cincinnati; 8ice»Sraftbent, -S. S. Sirdj 
oon Sroollon, 3t p.; ©etietar unb @*aV 
meifter, S. ©. ^ut^infon oon Detroit; Sot* 
ftfcenber beg Cr>futiD<Somit£g, S. ^. tb>* 
mag oon ^bjlabelpbja. 

«E80UmW» ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

' Thafollowtng-reaotatiom www ~^-p*T^ by th» 
BteEns»l Couveniioc at oar BroUmrhood JuM in 
Bcflklo, N. Y^ Aacuat, 1886: 

?fa»l—I. Thai, ihk CkuTcmtkm do cadetM ttw 
B|ue Label of the Ctgeruekeie' TrtrrneHoiiMil 
Uniott, end we m»mmend our mwnbea vbta 
tMnriect^gu* to buy DODO others. 

&-&»*, Our Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove the Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
labels, end we mutton oar «~-»K-r■ u* bay nea* 
but union hsxe aod uniou bread. 

»et BttxjU amd8*pwnm\mtMm JWd. 
ThjakietbeophdonofthleOonTeBUoKtluU* 

Tool Beneflt end Sayemanaatioa Food wooM be 
fcr the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming Exeouttre Beard to give 
the matter their serious attention end prepare a 
table of payment* aod benefit* to be submitted 
to the local unions three «~"»*»M prior to next 
Convention. 

eVoteaetdBoyesas. 
Our Loud Undone should refrain from the indfafr- 

nhaitifis and eareless nee of the words "seab" 
and "boycott" so OH- as practicable. 

KmiohUqf Labor. 
We empnattoally disooorage Carpenters and 

Joiners from organising as Carpenters under the 
Knightsof Labor, as we believe each trade should 
be organised under He own trade bead in a trade 
union. This does not debar -our members from 
Joining Mixed Assemblies. 

Faithful Work. 
WhorooM, The opinion prevails generally that 

Trades Unions encourage shirking and teaeh 
men to do as little work as possible, 

Retolved, That we hold it as a sacred principle 
that Trades Union men above all others oboaM 
sstagood example as good and faithful work- 
men, honorable In the performance of their du- 
ties to their employers. 

8idor Vniont. 
Whoroaa, Our Brotherhood is organized for the 

advancement of the interests of the carpenters 
everywhere, and as the interests of all carpenters 
are identical, 

Booleed, That we sympathise with all slater 
organizations of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonize and co-operate with them for the 
common good of the craft. 

JOSMBcSMPttS. 
WKJtKxxnrint that the interests of all ilsam 

of labor are identical regardless of occupation, 
dons to nationality, religion or color, for a wrong 

one is a wrong done to all. 

fiOUS OF OUR BROTHERHOOD RE8ARD- 
Wfi APPRENTICE* 

At the Baflblo convention, last August, 
the Convention of the Brotherhood of Cnr- 
penteiannd Joiners of Americn instructed 
the incoming General Executive Board to 
prepare rules in relation to apprentices, and 
in obedience to this order the General Ex- 
ecutive Board, at Philadelphia, February 
96,16b7, adopted the blowing: 

rFAeretu, The rapid influx of unskilled 
and incompetent men in ib» carpenter trade 
has had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious effect upon the mechanics in 
the business, and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no encour- 
agement to young men to become appren- 
ticesand to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, in the best interests of the cr u% 
we declare ourselves in favor of the follow- 
ing rules: 

SocTKMrL The Indenturing of apprentices is 
tlte best means calculated to give that efficiency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possees, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers that some return will be made to 
them for a proper effort to turn out competent 
workmen; therefore we direct that all Local 
Unions under our jurisdiction shall use every 
possible means, wherever practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentices. 

SBC.2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
himself to learn the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to serve a regular apprenticeship of four 
consecutive years, and shall not be considered a 
journeyman unless hehan complied with this 
rule, and is twenty-one years of ago at the com- 
pletion of his apprentionehip. 

Sac. 8. AB boys entering the carpenter trade 
with the intention of learning the business shall 
be held by agreement, indenture or written eon- 
toact for a term of four yeata. 

Sac. 4. When a boy shall have contracted with 
an employer to serve a certain term of years, he 
shall on no pretence whatever leave said em- 
ployer and contrast with another, without the 
full and free consent of said first employer, un- 
less there Is just cause or that such change is 
made in consequence of the death or relinquish- 
meat of business by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurisdiction of any Local Union 
m our Brotherhood, but shall be required to re- 
turn to his employer and serve out bis appren- 

tew  aav ew   fivu§   «awo*w v«« — i    . 
~V« HOLD a reduction of noun for a day's work 

increases the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases tbe demand for labor, 
and the price of • day'u work. 

WSOEJOOT to prison contract labor because it 

BUT UNION LABEL GOODS. 
The attention of ths member* of the Brother- 

hood of Carpenters, all its Local Union* and of 
aarpeaisrs and workmen generally la most eera- 
ettfy sailed to the following union tebsta, Ba 
SOTS to aall for uniou iabei roods m the trades 
oa»Md and bay »o ethers. In this way yea will 
assist hi erashlBs; oat seeb shops, and it will assist 
organised labor to gain tair wapet aod be treated 
win respect. 

cvio* BArraas' LAJUL. 

This is a fas-atotOs 
of the Label adopted 
by the Batten* Inter. 
national Union, and 
is a sore indtoattoa 
that the goods are 
mads by Union work- 
men. Before you bay 
a hat. look under toe 
awsat band for the 
Union Label. Buy no 
other! "*£S5u0' 

tnrio* HAVD Kioi oau. 
See that your grocer has 

canned goods with this trade 
mark, stamped in the tte en 
tbe bottom of the can.    It 
is to be hoped that onion- 
men and friends of organi- 
sed labor will call the at- 
tention of their wives aad 
daughters to this foot when 
about to purchase canned 
roods They are the best, 
and the cans are free from 
ohenwal poisons. 

CHIOS LABKX, OIOABa. 

J2&22E*H "ty? neT6F fopp* to *** '«*■• Mae label of the International Olgar Makare' 
Union. It is across ths outside of ths cigar box 
SU^Jte?*1 'A. Strtster Prssident.-^ee ttS tee-simile on page 8 

FIBST-SLASS BOOKS 
—Olf— 

— ?)ie Srabetfojaft ber 8«u* 
fdjvettttc u. 3iw*erieut< is Kate* 
Bifa.~9ta$mt$et eine *e»«ffdjaft in fe 
fxifet gett fo rt<ftafryottra)tUte aeMadjt unc 
Jo «ro|« fcrfolae eranifea, »ie Me„8rotheT» 
•too* ti eerfentai as*3»iner* of stacrtte." 
3*w «eft|U|te ijt fo itrtewfftxt nnh bilbet 

StaXf. It to enjeined upon each Local Union to 
make regulations limiting the number o«'appren- 
tices to be employed in each shop or mfill to one 
for such number of journeymen a* may scent so 
them just; and all Unions are recotsu^ended to 
admit to membership apprentices in the Wayear 
of their apprenticeship, witnoutthe privOeteef 
vosthg and exempt from the payment of doesfor 
fhs*yeM,totheendtha*,upoufijeexpiraaonof 
their terms of apprentiotehip, they maybeeofas 
aoquainted with tbe workings of the Union and 
faebetternttec to spmuuisU Its pAvOqpmaM 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 
For Sale at This Office. 

TH» STOOL SQUARO, AOD HOW TO TJsn IT. 
Hodgson, New Edition      at an 

THoSroot SQOAOO.   An abridgmest of 
Hodgson's larger wot k   . . ... , . a 

Paaoncsx UawavTBT. Hedgsoa . . . .' l w 
HAWS Saws.   How te Selest them; Their 

Use, Oars, and Abase, and How to Ills 
Tnsnt  

8TAia.Btrnj>H« MADS BAST.'  Hodgson.' 
A Praetisal Work . . .     .     ma*mm- 

Tan Boiu>mt's GDTDO ATTO ESTDSATOR'S* 
Poion BOOK.   Hodgson       

TMWouBnor OOWPAOIOV: Wrinkles, 
Roles, Swipes, Processes, etc   . . _ . 

OCTDS TO POACTICAL DRACOHTIBQ. P»m- 
berten     j^ 

OoasTurono*, Uss, AOD CABO O* DOAW. 
iao losraDMMTs ,       .      ss 

■tttonToATon AaumTSumaAi, UD MS 
oaJAinoAi DOAWIOO-BOOO. A ttelf-In- 
"TV*** S"^,*** ■»» «* -ajohltecto, Uar- 

IVSSJSST "* ***-* •** 
Qonnn's AausgsoAjr STAra-'BtrtLPoa- .' ' 
Baxt'o CAarsarniT KADO EAST   "     ! 

Any of ths above books oeu be had at the 
ares*   Atos. any wator looks, or fsreign eg de- 
gg«g^nas> rsamals to ths mseasntoal sr smtoai 

P. J. McGUtHft. 
»sx tM, r^ltsilstofoto, Pa. 

109 
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100 
too 
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CARPENTERS 
PLBASB TO EXAMINE OTTO 

JEW SELF-SETTING PLANE. 
Sample seat for trial, as per 

r Circular, If local dealerado 
lkeep.it. (8a«ti<Ml IMV.) 

""*% fjmtw - 
—THIBTY DAYS' TBTAT.  

As oars to a. new Place, aorae dealer* nay Dot 
bate !U If the deolet s aee It ia wanted, ihey 
will be glad to get It. Ask for It when 70c RO » 
the Store.    Remember event bit it tvarr,— 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED. 
ia very beat 80. Sejrar ever produced.   Tor 

sale everywhere. 

MabUBhed I860. 

CHAS. SVENOSON 

Regalia, Badges, Knights' Equipments 
and Military Goods. 

OVER 1100 FLAQQ AND BANNERS 
MANUFACTURED. 

Ko. 84 Court St,   CX2TGX&NATX, 0. 

Patent AdjustaSIe Countersink 
POP WOOD WOBKXBS. 

If you want a eawvit Is beat tojest *** with a name on ft 

A *^^^ value, aa wall aa HSNKY DISSTON. 

DISSTON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HAND SAW. 

Send for Deesrtptlre Olreolar 
aad Prtoe Lists or this praotloal tool, tad Fale'e 
Pat Variable Beneh Plane. 

Address ell orders to sole nuurafeeturer, 
OTIS A. SMITH, Bookfal], Ot, U. S. A. 

Fox's Combination Square 
AND MITRE, 

Is simple, accurate, aad durable, no adjusting, 
nothing to set oat of order, always reedy for sat, m 
tact u a sabetitate for a whole sat of the ooMSsoa 
hind. Sold by all Hardware Dealers, or sent pre- 
paid by mail Tor #l.  Ulub Rates to Unions 

PHILO L. FOX, 
Panteatee sad Sole Maaafsataror, 

73 Stats Avbsse,   BRIDGEPORT, CONN 

Fates' Pat.-Variable Bench Planes 
THE ^^F^CO^JA^ION^^B j^^'iffi™ "■"» * 

Uan be done np In spaee less than a cable foot, 

groow aWwayoFgrata; ftaarter Xoaad DgM' Oaie; SouWlag PIMM; Stop 
Chamfer Plane, *o., 4«. 

^^^^S^QSS^^hl&^d^Su a perfect bearing, which witTthe new screws, ,makwit stronger 
and aW im^bfe"to work loose, and avoids the unsightly gap that is seen on the back of the old style handle. All the 
above features are patented. _____ ___—_—. 

OUR  NEW No. 16  PREMIUM  SAW! 
ANEXTMAnTOsUWIWETl»YmB§PBCT. 

^aviiM the Latest Improved Oloee-up Handle, Spring Steel Blade, Hxtra Thin Back, Finely Grained 
with an Apple Handle and Pour Brass Centennial Screws. 

Jo«OTmm*x: 

Unlekly adjusted. Easy 
ef application. Works 
better than tools of the 
ordinary make. 

Send for Deecrtptlre Olr- 
eaiar and List Price. 

The whole or any part 
sent to aC parts of the 
United States by express 
prepaid on leoelpt of list 
price. 

UTASK YOVS mSAJUBfe TO CHBT THEM FOR YOIT. 

HENRY DISSTON & SONS, Philadelphia, Fa 

AMOS FALE8,™sBf Rockfall, Conn. 
H. T. 0A8TLE, of Union No. 1, is Agent for the Planes for Chicago and 

Vicinity. He ia also Sole Agent for the above Territory for the sale or 
my Wood Workers Champion Vise and Combination Gnages and Train. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
At the Fourteenth Annual Session of the Cigar Makers* International 

TJhlon. held at Chicago, in the month of September, 1880, the following label 
was adopted aa a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
Union men: 

OASPKMTJBS8  A1TP 
SUI£4>£fiS te aeai for The BmtUUri 

Gmule m*d E+v £sti~*l* Blmmka.   Prtoe only* 
eeou.    Serttetaettaa fftaraatbsd or money re- 
funded.   Cinralars free. 

Address. 

ATLANTA. IOWA _        . 

HARDWARE! 
Wg MAJUt A SPBOIAXTY OF 

| tyectomcg' TooIg| 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Patent April 1, lent. CLOSED. 

HADE 0? THS BEST MALLEABLE XBON. 
An Invaluable Invention to all Kinds of Mechanics Using Handsaws 

of any Description.   A Saving of Time and Labor—It is 
Always Beady for Use—Lasting—Convenient- 

Light and Handy. 

If yon are opposed to the servile labor 
of Coolies, smoke union-made cigars. 

If you are opposed to contracts for 
convict labor, In deadly competition 
with flees labor, smoke union-made 
cigars. 

If yon favor higher wages, smoke 
onion-made cigars. 

If yon are opposed to filthy tenement- 

house factories, smoke none but onion 
made cigar*. 

If yon iavor thorter hours of labor, 
smoke onion-made cigars. 

If yoo favor a permanent organisa- 
tion of labor, strictly union shops, de 
not purchase the product of scabs, rats 
andbaasklegs. 

THE COLOR OF THE LABEL !8 LIGHT BLUE. 
The above Label wot endorsed by She Jfyderatkmof Organised Trade and 

Labor Union of the United State* and Canada, by theWorSkqmerf* imembki 
of th* State of New York, to the Federation of Trade* and Ixibw Unions of 
Mow Jereey, JRhnoie and OMo; and by a targe number of Looai ,dstwnft8l« 
andlmetrioUof theKnlghteof Labor. 

SOMB OF ITS ^csserrs. 
- It holds the Saw in proper position the entire length, allowing the filer to 

sharpen every tooth without removing the Saw. 
It can bo clamped instantly to a etiok of timber, joist, 'beam, piece of wood—in 

a word, to almost anything. 
It clamps whatever it is attached to, and the Saw at the same time. 
When not in use, it can be fokkd up so as to occupy but a little space, and be 

put in a tool cheat. 
It ia recommended by those who have used it to be the best thing for the pur- 

pose they have ever seen or used. 

^FIR/IOB,        - SS.OO. 
Twenty-five Per Cent, off to Union Men , or SL50 0. O. J>. 

Address, G, W. BURTON, Bordentown, N. J. 

VICTOR SAW FILER. 
KANUPACTUR3D BY 

RobU.Scaaeffbr&Co. 

Dayton, Ohio. 

Good* Acs* to all Ports of the 
United States- 

ZFopvOar OPrices. 

Laid, Chary & Eanmer, 
1287,1289 4 1291 Wasslsfltoa St, 

BOSTON,   *-    -    -      MAS* 

HARDWARE!^ 
O.&OBVBCB.Pratt.       W.H. Yaw-aSsf* 

liiipnitit {»giiptiJ. 
Wholesale aad jtetail Dealer! la 

KEMNEBEC ICE. 
A Constant   Supply Onaranteso 

Throujrhoat the Season. 

a* 

S9-8ES Slat TH« LASKL » Off *K3S •-»*-» 

"    ^ew £mnattA—Tb» oafr asw sad reltsWeSaw fuar mttea^arast.  Wttf fitowtthMataej»**oaJ> 
awa»se/eey«eMl»e»aw»c»t»eie>rspttpt<ou.oraaff eSsae of testa.  A bey ton yuan of ace oan 
Te*iVd^alias^ws«e^a4«rs,or eaa aa'ra d.ree«;^ofa nuamsaet^ra  i!te*i#ZM&. 
IhisiH. iPttft a-oetfaw oiwap, AM aa*-all rev;? far as* *  ^ 
.^biamESeUvssttrab «—. 

Prtoas as low as any tataeaslsle Ooiapsay 
LKftrfc*. 

Be sure and Patronize tN 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

OOos, Cor. mh and Penn Ava, 
Depot, 9th-6t; T7hsrf, 

WASJQNGTON, ft* 
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BROTHERHOOD 688SSP. 

SAN FBAICCISOO, Calv—Union 22 has 
J. D. Campbell in the field as Walking 
Delegate. 

OAKLAND, Cal.—Union 36 proposes to 
establish the rule that union men will not 
work with non-union man. 

PKOBIA, IU.—There is considerable feel- 
ing here among all the trades in fi&vor of 
adopting the nine hours next spring. 

M KB in EN, Conn.—Masons and hod-ear- 
ners' unions demanded the nine hoar 
system, and established it October 31. 

CHICAGO, IlL—The Carpenters' District 
Committee meets every second Sunday in 
the month, at Room 8, 76-78 Fifth Are. 

DAYTON, O. — Contractors here prefer 
union to non-union men, and when they 
want good hands they send to the unoin 
for them. 

CARPKNTKSS' DBTKICT COUNCIL, of 
Boston and vicinity, has been formed, 
with 10 local unions, represented by 26 
delegates. 

BAETOW, Fhv—Business was looking 
good until the Yellow Fever got into 
Tampa last month, but the frost will aoon 
come, and then Yellow Jack must go. 

DAYToy, O.— Union 104 finds, aim* it 
adopted the system of weekly sick benefits. 
that the meetings are better attended, and 
more interest is manifested among the 
members. 

NEWTOK, Mass.—'Union 275 held » 
public meeting  that 

PHII^DBI^HIA, NOVEMBER istfc, xSS?. PUBLISHED MOWTELY- 
~ -IL-   ■.,■        -w~- 

fnut.tr'HAK'WTEKST. 

J. E. CSSXA has been reflected Waft- 
tag Delegate of the BuHding Trades' 
^eagueof Pittsburgh, and the officer >s to 
be hereafter known as Special Agent 

Fmnma, PA.~ Union 143 has ncti- 
fled all its mesmbam working material 
forniahed bynlaniag nulls working tern 

.thati i be fined nv* dollar*. 
SxvxKiJL of our local unions mads it a 

rule to fine any member who failed to 
parade on labor Day-4he firet Monday in 
September. The fine in Pittsburgh and 
Buffitio was $3. 

UFKW 87, 8s. Paul, Mian., sende a re- 
port, ahowing that during ita strike for nine 
houm this spring it paid out $1,288.90 fee 
strike benefits, of which |557.99 was don- 
ated by sister trade and labor organisations 
in fit Paul and Minneapolis. 

Bcsroir, MASS.—The suit of union car- 
penters agataet the Bay State Sugar Bo- 
finery Co., has been von in the civil courts. 
Judgment baa bean rendered in the sum 
of #117.00 in aver of the man, for wages 
due them and held bafck by tho company. 

Wamna, W. Ya.—Ca.pemtors' Union 
New •»■ teak the arise at tfta Btonbsnvii a, 
Ohio, Sfcatofair for the largest ormeb*d 
body attosnitag from West Virginia.   A 

^s^^^^^a^^v^^^s*™ ^^sn,- ^S^BBS^. ^■^^^n-^fc*»»ajBp   *5»^m 

ofMJataai18$, StemVeaTiUa, waacMsf sear- 
ifcnl of 'tfcirUaw divta*, and tMan 186 

*>f Union 

were 

James' 

«•»- 

Lorji8vnjjs, Ky.-—We ace ov 
with carpenters.   They are mfgratiag 
from the North to keep from baying 
coats, and the saw-aad-hatehet brigade* fe 
simply immense. 

POTTSTOWH, Pa.—Carpenters' Union 
236 is organising unions of bricklayers 
aad of hod-carriers.' Carpenter contractors 
here generally prefer to hire wood-butchers 
instead of union men. 

SAN JOSS, Cal.—The flood of saw-end- 
hatchet carpenters coming in here is simply 
astounding. 8ome bosses prefer this claw 
instead of hiring competent men. This is 
a poor place to come to. 

Los AtfGKun, CaL—Stay away from 
here! This city is completely deluged 
with men. To keep our members at work, 
Union 56 has opened a free employment 
bureau at 7£ South Main St. 

CHARLESTON, S. C—An active agitation 
is now going on here against the practice 
of hiring out the negro convicts on contract 
to make brick in the brickyards, and it is 
to be hoped the bricklayers' union will 
refuse to handle this convict-made brick. 

ST. ADGUSTTNB. Pla.—We are over- 
crowded here, and work is dull. Car- 
penters better keep away, as there are too 
many here now, and we are being flooded 
now by men from the North who find no 
work to do, and the prospects are very 
poor. 

TOEOXTO, CANADA.—Reports from all 
quarters show that the " scabs," during our 
late strike are being laid out of work every- 
where, even the employers have very little 
respect for men who have no manhood or 
principle. All the Brotherhood unions 
here are booming. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa.—Thorn** Beed was 
rejected in Union 143 in M scabbing" 
during the nine-hoar strike last spring. 
Union 142 feels grateful for the prompt- 
ness with which tho Paulsen claim was 
paid; the family were in great need, and 
the Brotherhood is the recipient of the 
widow's blessing. 

CINCINNATI, a—Unions 2 and 309 have 
raised their initiation fee to $10. The 
Building Trades' Council .has succeeded in 
making the Vine Street Open House • 
onion job, and now they next propose to 
do the same with the new ExiMattikm 
Buildings, cr else organised labor in this 
aty wiU not pationiw the Exposition.. £s 
April next the Buikiiag Trades' Coundl 
will establish the end system. 

W 

of «a j«s» wteg-StoBktoft Mffl 
work, '*»* aflwr» fatti* short straggle the 

«Ui» fwaky agreed to rim on the 

SHAVUffiS. 

BAKJCSS' have 60 unions and 22,000 
members, and hasaunion label put upon 
all bread baked by union bakers. 

rfcATT.Bnsp BsAJubtKM held their Fourth 
Annual Convention al Binghamton, N. Y., 
October 17 j 3DO delegates present. 

BaoptslEOOD or PAIKTSBS now num- 
bers 46 local unioas. Our local unions 
should help organise the painters in every 
city. 

THSUMBUKLLA, Pipe, and Cane Workers 
have formed a National Union, and leaned; 
a union label, to he plared on all union 

SBMW-LASTSBS' National Union held ita 
conyention in Boston last month, and de- 

* to join the Amerioin Federation of 

Woxm-CAnwus' National Association 
held their Fifth Convention last month in 
Now York, and tiaajawaety shows a marked 
growth. - • 

J. & MUBCKI& of the Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters* has been re elected 
General Secretary for a sixth term by a 
general vow ef 4574 is his favor. 

OoTonra BJtrxKi of the Amalgamated 
CWpraftsm^shows 458 branches, 35,376 
atembsrs, 1015 on unemployed beceft, 
fStm tick benefit,«« 311 superannr^ted*. 

Btrrjuwaw TEACS** Lesguss are being 
formedlaBsiloirsLC>;Wheeling, ▼- ▼»•; 
Peon*, m, aualCaneas City, Mo., aad 

theiiaMrttmehtalfty of our 
in thaas cities. i. 

OFFICIAL N6TS8E8. 

AM EBJBOK appeared last month in claim 
No. 393, D. M, BeM, St Joseph, Mo. He 
was admitted to membership February 2$, 
1886, and not in 1887. 

Njnr MniRgBftmr CARDS for 1888 and 
1869 will be ready next week. Those unions 
weshmg a new supply can send in their 
orders to the General Secretary 

LOCAL UNIOJTS should never fear to send 
information whan requested to do 30 by 
any State Labor Bureau of Statistics. These 
bureaus were created in response to the 
demands of organized labor, and trades' 
union men should net be reJuetsJtt to assist 
them in their investEg&tfcms. 

A LABOR HUMBXB of our local unions 
hold a general monthly meeting once a 
month—on the first meeting night of the 
month, and all important union business 
is reserved for that night. Any member 
who does not attend ia fined 50 cents. We 
think it is a flrs^clam rule. 

THX Ms mflj-WoBJnaat of Rutland, 
Yl. are in favor of organising a National 
Oman. As Rutland is <mi*f the gaaatast 
marble centers in the UaHscTStetee, this 
proposition is very welcome. Let our 
members, wharever they knew of a marble- 
eatters', or marblopotisharw', or marble- 
workem' union, send in the address of the 
same to this ofl^OB, and war will ftrwardit 
toRntisML 

NJOBOLAS sJarjjaar, m u»kw 4, St. 
Louis, M«.,die40etobat:21st, Wl. H©»« 
ad£Se^aie>3 

5S=S 

PEftSOwAU 

SAM BKCK, unmu ajaar-makefi & W«4er» 
feed. N Y. has rendwed p«awTW»^y 
sarviee to behalf of our ftotfwrffiosrt, 

J. C. DOTUE, of Union 33^ Boston, Mass., 
visited Watertown, 14ass.ronOctoberl3 
and completed the formation of Union 

W. H. WAYMAK, Bocading Secretary, 
Union 79, Alton, HL,twa regret to sty, is 
suffering with a broken leg, the result of a 
sesfibld giving way while he was at work. 

JOSH J. kUaurx*, of Union 8, Phila- 
delphia, our socond Oeneral Vioe-PreaBettt, 
installed Union 399, Reading, Pa,, last 
month, aad tins month he has institotoi 
Union No. 40, of Wilmington, Bet 

P. F. FTTZPATBICK* President of tht 
Iron-Holders' Union of North iiffca^ 
JOSIAB B. Prtt, Qenaml Ooueamj of fim 
Granite Cutters' Natkmal Union, and 
JOHH T. ELLIOTT, General Secratsjry of sb* 
Brotherhood of Painters, paid us a vtefe 
during the Centennial Celsnratio& ■ 

Jo sag 8. QixxBeens, a member of the 
General Executive Board, has removed 
from tins city to Los Angeles, Cal. CSias. 
Wells-, of Union No. 8 fllle the vneanoy on 
theE.B. Our comrades in Scathern Cali- 
fornia will find Brother Gillespie a staunch, 
devoted union man. He. was ona of tits 
first membsa of osir Bsotherhood m 1881. 

UiviMQ the dmatitntional ce^fcmtion 
in this city we had tho pleasure ot arisii 
ftom GrnnuBtjJu TOWSSJBID, of 

tcjitQ hours. 
Tow>STO, CAJLA»A.—UUM» 27 is grow- 

ing rapidly at every meeting, and now 
meets weekly at Shnfteabury HaU. Our 
ton weeks' strike asnong the carpenters 
this summer demonstrated our grit, and the 
noble manner in which we were sustained 
by the Brotherhood has opened the eyes of 
non-union men to the importance of joining 
us. The Knights of Labor carpenters' 
assemblies have disbanded for want of help 
during the strike, and the members are 
joining the Brotherhood. The Amalga- 
mated and the Brotherhood are working 
hand in hand, holding joint public meet- 
ings. t  

EAST LIVERPOOL NEWS. 
E. LmsrooL, O.—The bricklayers here 

are organised, and work only nine hours a 
day. A union of carpenters under the 
Brotherhood has just been organized in 
this city. The stone-masons nre also in a 
union, and the painters and plasterers are 
being worked up to form unions. When 
this is done, then we will have a local 
Federation of Trades, with the Knights of 
Labor and all the trades unions combined 
in it. The carpenters' aad bricklayers' 
unions have each elected four delegates 
for that purpose. The chief industry in 
this town is pottery—white-ware crockery. 
One of these potteries, Kcowles, Taylor & 
Knowles, insists ou every employe signing 
an " Iron Clad Contract," giving away his 
liberty to join any labor society or ^ades 
union; and in reply to this tyrannical 
measure we ask all carpenters everywhere 
to not buy any crockery or goods marked 
with tiie stomp K.L.K., as tins is the firm 
which desires to enslave its workmen by an 
"Iran Ond." 

THE STABS A» STRUTS IN'SAMMA. 
ST. CAnwErtm, Canada—Trnds fe 

not brisk is this city, and we have mote 
than enough men to do all the work. At 
the labor nasada and djmwsUalion hesa, 

Union 38 mad* a very eredit- 
aWaafer*. Kwr/ asamber ewepitwo was 
fcs torn, aoi they trmwnot able<to^ga^<«t 

timMa^sr*.fWs«ni« yno^rfgt^h«d 
w» amV tiw only tmdss nnton whack 
oawiedtfca Stars and 8td)am aasag Visfa s, 
Btasih«ago»ti»tday. 

HiskiiC 
A wmrBMsm is «e foot to erect« menu*- 

to the memory of the late Hen, 
Thompsac BE, Mureh, the stone-eutter Gso- 
giawniusri of Maine. The granite-cutters' 
and stonoHBittem' unions are taking eon . 
sideralde interest in the proposition. 

A N ATZOITAX. CoHvisamoH of Journey- 
men Barbers will he held at Grueuen' 
Hotel, ip Bufiuio, N. Y., Monday, Decem- 
ber 6,1887, at 10 A. M. All our local unions 
should aid in every way to organiae 
barber's nnions, and have them represented 
at this convention. 

THX STOWSMAsazre' Nctional Union, of 
England in forty years has expended 
8186,000 in connection with labor disputes, 
but have derived $3,010,000 in benefits. 
The Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
spent $460 000 in disputes with employers 
in thirty-sL. years, but has been benefitted 
$12,600,000. This effectually disposes- of 
the idea that a tradesunion is a mere club 
of strikers, 

BKBWKB'S National Union has 21 local 
nnions, with 12,000 members. The initi- 
ation fee is $50, and the dues 36 cents a 
month to toe local union and 10 cents per 
month to the National Union, When the 
union was staited in 1883 the average 
wages of brewers was $46 a month, and the 
hums of work from thirteen to eighteen a 
day. The wages uave now been increased 
to $15 and $18 per week, and the hours of 
labor have been reduced to ten a day. 

"m* 

LEISURE HOURS. 

Union 34, SOMKBVILUS, MASS., gave an 
entertainment October 11th, which was a 
complete success. One of the special feat- 
urea was % tug of-war between the brick- 
layers and stone masons' team.—Union 43, 
HAitTWOKD, Corns, held its fifth grand 
sociable at Allyn HaU, November. One of 
the interesting features was a prise rip- 
sawing contest—Union 33, BoexoH, MASS, 
netted $300.00 surplus at its picnic on 
Labor Day, and now a grand ball, in Odd 
Fellows Hall, December 6fcb, will be the 
■aft event. —Union 118, MAMcmnrna, 
N. FL, will cwleftrata ite anniversary on 
November 171m, a»d a aosmhle time ia 
guaaatee*.~-Uai8n 53, CKAJLXJHTCK, B. 
C.,hiBSdite fimrth aiinrvemary on October 
38th, aad had -it ammd oslebration.--UDiou 
15, SrsMTOMt fy, had a very successful 
aoemhta on Sownber 5th.—tlnian 1»8, 
ToggBtA, KiSSAS, indulged in s 
OotobarSotb^iad seatiaed a n^s»s£a2 stao- 

LIST OF UW0HS NOT SEN0WS 
THEIR PROTECTIVE FUND. 

IN 

The foUowma* enlene ha,rm not leapendad to 
the ««U of the RxeeosWe Board in forwarding 
their Protect!"* Pond Co the Ot-ierel Treeeowr, 
nor here they aeot it to the unions locked oat or 
onatrike. vix.: 

»o. 
S6. Oekhwkd, Gal. 

10>. QeU-eaton, T«. 
120. Araonin, Oonn. # 
3 8S. Biehraond, V*. 
US. Pfcwtucket, B. I. 
18L Ottawe, Can. 
1SS Creeton, Iowa. 
175. Drnvenport, Iowa. 
178. New London, Oonn. 

FEDERATION NEWS. 
The State Federation of Trades of New 

Jersey has affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor.—On October 24, the 
Massachusetts State Federation ef Labor 
convened in Boston, 33 organisations rep- 
resented. Carpenters un&ns of Boston, 
Waltham, Natiek. Springfield, LoweB, and 
Brockton sent delegates.—A call is issued 
for a State Convention to he held ia the 
Supervfears* Boom, Cfty H^U, Albany, 
N. Y., on Taesday, January 17, 1888, at 
10 A.M., to form a Now York Stawe Bzaach 
of the ABMriea* Fsderotion of Labor. J& 
the total unions of the Brothetboc«[ in 
New'York State sbontd cake vur© to be 
represented. —The Se«»d Annual Gimv«n- 
tion of tits Axtfrtean Fsdssatieln of Labar 
wiU bo held in Owww^* IfelL 4tmu '"-rf 

nasm aad Eutow StiC BsOttntose, Md.r 
ITaaaaay, December 1% 

MlSS«<f:T'a''' 

Trento% Lancsstor, 
iagton also took part la ths Centennial 
The Trenton men turned out in apod 
numbers, and the Camden and Qermantewn 
unions also Joined the Philadelphia uafcuat 
in the parade. 

' Br mmx ney .peesrJAr TUI* tie. P«t: 
Oflceauitawitieabave decided that theuto «roofclyar Newark, Bhse^athV 
of the w&sd "pttWiahsr,J en tirn labels of 
packages ssnt^ut by this oAos, uxaketsueh 
paekagw  liable   to   nratHdass postage. 
Wherever our local unions are made the 
victims of such overcharges, they should 
report the same to tim General Secretary. 

IxiZAirav inaB have been recently ad- 
vanced in the following unions: Unions 2 
and 908, Cincinnati, O., f10.00; from Nov. 
7th. Union 138, Cambridge, Mam, $5.00 ; 
from Jan. 1st next. Union 33, Boston^5.00. 
Union 87, St. Paul, Minn, $5.00. Union 
213, of Chftttanooga, Term., has raised the 
dnes to 50 cents per month, and adopted a 
sick benefit. Union 53, Bntland. Vt., $5.00 
for residents and $10.00 for ousideia. Union 
169, E. St Louis, IlL, $10.00 since Oct., 
17th. Union 65, Grand Bapils, Mich., 
$4.00, and 50 cents a month dues with sick 
benefit. 

CI6AR MAKERS' CONVENTION. 

From September 17 to September 30 the 
Biennial Convention of the Cigar Makers' 
International Unioi was in session ia 
Binghamton, N. V. 333 delegates were 
present From President Strasser's report, 
109 new charters were granted thepast two 
years, and 39 unions dissolved. In Srp^ 
tember, 1877, the International Union had 
17 local unions, aad now has 259 local 
unions, and 23,000 members in good stand- 
ing. In the two years $67,208 wss spent in 
167 strikes; 50 of these strikes were against 
reductions in wag*; 3 against the Track 
system of paying in cigars; 7 on the ap- 
prentice system; 36 for higher wages: 10 
lockouts; 16 difierenoes with the K. of L., 
and 19 miscellaneous. In- 6 eases the 
demands were granted without a strike, 66 
strikes were won, 6 settled, 48 lost, and 
21 are now in progress. 

It was proposed that members over 48 
years of age, who are members 10 yean, 
should be entitled to a pension of $1.50per 
week in case they could not make sufficient 
wages at the trade. Lj two years, $78,098 
were paid out for side benefits, $9,260 for 
death benefits; since 1870, ths sum #1 
$771,084 was paid out for benefits, and in 
iJte past two yean thirty-one millions of 
labels for cigars were iasaed by the union. 

The out-of-work benefit was not adapted, 
also the proposition to hold trieaiaiel ooa* 
ventione was defosted, andL$5,§00 was voted 
for use of President Strasser to pmsacute 
all infringements on the union label. 
Adolph Strasser, the efficient PmsJdMt of 
the International Union, who has held that 
office foy the past ten years, was re-elusted 
by an almaat unanimous vote, andkJsf 
was increased $250 per year; and 
presented by the delegates with 
wstth-afld chain m a testimonial of \ 
Measures were taken for the rigid 
meat of the eight-hour system, 
now the rate in the trade, and 
benefit was ia^reased so tits* these"' 
toBmbstofivsysaQB'^'be entitled i 

member*fifteen 

i * 
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TRADE UNIONS. 
THEIR  ORIGIN  AND OBJECTS,   IN- 

FLUENCE AND EFFICACY. 

BY WILLIAM TRAXT. 

CHAPTER I.—(CO»TTIHUnT>.) 

HISTOBICAL 8KKTCH. 

Serfdom—ffmannlnattoit—The doaneeMc system— 
The * capitalist entaMB"-The working 
elaas—The first arista The steta Us* of Ir bor 
en—The black death—High wages, eheap 
food, and abort hours-Combination—GuikU 
—The fir* union—Ha of the artisan—The 
LoUarde—Antagonism of the wealthy—The 
nnaaanto' revolt—Oppression of the working 
classes—Debasement of the coin—Oonfieoation 
of the gnilda OambinaUon laws—The poor 
laws—Continued deoli le of the workman— 
HismUerableeonditioc. n the nineteenth oen- 
tory—Trade unions—Tueir original ralea— 
Combinations of employers. 

It is not surprising that this state of af- 
fairs should hare impressed the thinking 
minds of the period; and that the causes 
and remediefi should be considered. States- 
men and persons of influence began to ac- 
knowledge the justice of the demands of the 
workpeople.    In Sir Thomas More's Utopia 
the great statesman advocates almost all 
tin reforms that have taken place since his 
day, and many that have not yet been ac- 
complished.   Indeed, as Mr. J. R. Green 
points out, " In his treatment of the ques- 
tion of labor he still remains far in advance 
of current opinion.   The whole system of 
society around him seemed to him nothing 
but a conspiracy of the rich against the 
poor.'   Its economic legislation was simply 
the carrying out of such a conspiracy by 
process of law.   The rich are ever striving 
to pare away something farther from the 
daily wages of the poor by private fraud, 
and even by public law, so that the wrong 
already existing (for it is a wrong that those 
from whom the State derives most benefit 
should receive least reward) is made yet 
greater by means of the law of the State. 

The rich devise every means by which they 
may in the first place secure to themselves 
what they have amassed by wrong, and 
then take to their own use and profit at tin 
lowest possible price the work and labor of 
the poor."   The result was the wretched 
obHmea to-which the labor data was 
jjemneji-- "a life so wretched Otate.ene 
ho*'. IK* seem wviaJWe."   KOTO than 
gives hvs remedies.   The end of labor laws, 
he say% should be the welfare of the laborer. 
Labor should be compulsory with alL   Un- 
less a man work, neither shall be eat Even 
in those days, 1516, More demanded that 
the period of toil should be shortened to 
nine hours, with a view to the intellectual 
improvement of the worker: there mast be 
also, he pleaded, "a public system of edu- 
cation," comfortable homes for the people, 
complete toleration and equality of ail re- 
ligions, and much more in the same strain. 

I do not suppose that any book that was 
ever written has done so much for the work- 

T 
m.-mat 

-*S\' 
obliged to contribute. Tfcsxfc oowhi be 
has one result tnm. Ham. Wages weald 
continually fail, and Uto amount of poor 
idiefascesrtinuaUyrise. Asaooawqnoanw, 
the -time would ultimately arrive when it 
would reqtdro the whole of the sent from 
land in order to relievo the poor. Indeed, 
that condition was being approached and 
would undoubtedly have bees reached but 
for the discovery of steam power and mach- 
ine wea-ring, which, as will appear iater on, 
created a great demand for labor aud raised 

proposes of the nine hours system more 
than three hundred years ago. The general 
Msniois of civilization, even, had its draw- 
Sacks as regards the humbler classes. The 
general diffusion of the art of printing, the 
great geographical discoveries effected in 
the sixteenth century, and the general ac- 
tivity which prevailed throughout Europe 
immediately after the Reformation, gave a 
great stimulus to trade and commerce, the 
effects of which were long felt. This, of 
course, had a beneficial influence. It had, 
however, some drawbacks. Amongst them 
■uy be mentioned that in the seventeenth 
century the practice of setting children pre- 
maturely to work prevailed to a wry large 
extent At Norwich, the chief seat of the 
clothing trade, children began to work at 
six years old .and earned not the "insigni- 
ficant trifle''which was paid to the little 
sufferers forty years ago, but very much 
more than was necessary for their own sus- 
tenance. In the opposition which was 
shown at the time to this inhumanity is to 
he discerned the dawn of the Factory Acts, 
and of the opposition which was subse- 
quently offered by Trade Unions to the 
overworking of youths and children. 

I most mention another kind of legisla- 
tion that emphasised the evils already in- 
dicated. A state of affairs had been pro- 
doted which created a class who required 
not only work, but food, and it was sought 
to remedy the evil by the enactment of 
poor laws. I must refer the render else- 
where for an account of statutes whose 
chief result was the nmaufactur* of pao- 
pers,and whose only effect could be to make 
the poor, poorer. It will he sufficient to 
say hare ten* the Justices in quarter ses- 
atoas had tte sower to Jfa waga, a powertimt 
continued under legal sanction till 1812. 
Naturally they wore fixed at the lowest 
possible figure, the Justices knowLtg full 
wmtthat any oofietency would be paid out 
of wte poor rates, to whicheU ©ecupiow— 
the* It, fee country at large—would he 

In spite of all these difficulties, however, 
the men continued te combine, and the le- 
gislature to pass laws against combination. 
The revolution of 1688 gave no liberties to 
the artisans and the peasants. la the six- 
teenth and seventeenth centuries it was ord- 
ained that " journeymen should make no 
unlawful assemblies, brotherhoods, congre- 
gations, and flockings together." The Act 
of 2 and 3 Ed. VI., c 15 (see ante, p. 15) 
was confirmed by 22-23 Charles II., and 
remained in force until repealed by 6 Goo. 
IV., e. 129. The stringent laws, too, to 
which workingmen were subjected after 
the Restoration, rendered their position 
far from comfortable or just As if the 
statutes wore not sufficiently rigorous, the 
construction of the existing laws, the offence 
of conspiracy, originally referring to combi- 
nations for the purpose of procuring false 
evidence, or of committing some crime, was 
extended to associations of workmen whose 
purpose was to raise wages. Even so late 
as the end of the mot century the farm la- 
borer had no right to sell his labor in the 
best market, but was compelled to work 
for any employer in his parish who chose 
to demand his services at a price fixed by 
statute. It was not until 1796 that a work- 
man could legally travel in search of em- 
ployment out of his own parish. In 1545 
the City of London complained that the 
importation of foreign manufactures was 
ruining the country, and demanded low 
wages as a remedy. In 1(180 there was, as 
there is now, the cry that if we paid our ar- 
tisans high wages we should be unable to 
compete with foreign countries. In that 
year Mr. John Basset*, the member for 
Barastaple, remarked that it was impos- 
sible for our textures to maintain a compe- 
tition with the produce of the Indian looms. 

4 'An English mechanic, "besaid," instead 
of slaving like a native of Bengal for a piece 
of copper, exacted a shilling a day." Al- 
though this amount is equivalent to only 
about one-half of the present rate of wages, 
there were even then, as indeed there al- 
ways have been, attempts to reduce the 
amount; and there hi ample evidence that 
so long ago as when the above words were 

"thevehemtaadhitter 
eryoflabor- toa^h* 

on the aforesaid one dulling a day, "wtoe* 
the producers af wealth compelled to toil, 
rising early and lying down late, while the 
master clothier, eating, sleepiug, and Id- 
ling, became rich by their exertions." 

Prom the earliest times until the present 
day, then, employers have endeavored to 
pay their men as little as possible for as 
many hours' work as they eonid possibly 
St cut of them.   In this task the masters 

ve ever been assisted by a Parliament of 
sympathizing friend*—a Parliament which 
has always yielded reluctantly to any mea- 
sure calculated to improve the masses, bat 

ing classes as the Utopia, written by the **» greedily accepted any proposal to bene- 
fit the few at the cost of many; and al- 
though the onward and upward march of 
civilization has rendered such conduct less 
easy in the present day, yet still there is 
the old tendency to legislate as though the 
capitalist were entitled to all the plums 
and the laborer to all the kicks. 

The numerous attempts to fix wages by 
Act of Parliament were nearly all failures. 
The assessment of weavers' wages by the 
Justices had fallen into disuse before 1720. 
In that year the Justices reasserted the au- 
thority they possessed, and fixed wages, but 
their injunctions wore di-cgarded. So late 
as 1768 an Act was passed compelling the 
London tailors to work from6a.m.to7 p.m., 
with an interval of one boor only for re- 
freshments.   The same Act also fixed the 
wages of the clothworker at 2s. Id. a day. 
Either master or servant was liable to im- 
prisonment for two months for violating 
these rules; and a master was further liable 
to a fine of £500 if be employed workmen 
who lived more than five miles from Lon- 
don.   In 1795 the Berkshire magistrates at 
Speenhamhmd declared that wages should 
rise or fell with the price of bread, and 
themselves fixed the rates. Numerous Acts 
were passed about this'''me regulating, or 
rather interfering wit', the most minute 
details of mannfectomig  industry.   To 
stimulate the Macclesfiekl trade it was en- 
acted that no "buttons or buttonholes 
made of doth, serge, drugget frieze, cam- 
let or any other staffs, should be made, 
set, or bound on clothes, or worn;" and the 
bare enumeration  of simitar legislation 
would occupy more space than is at present 
at disposal.   The attempts to ktep wages 
down wore supported by statesmen who 
onghtto Y vvo known hotter.   Pitt Fox. 
•nd Whithread distinctly assorted the un- 
jnat and penurious doetrme thai a laborers 
remuneration should be proportioned, not 
tohfai services, bat to his wanes, and in 

to-arttiotiainconwoff^iaonotetons 

pom*." The liberty of operatives was still 
forth* restricted o* the dose of the eigh- 
teenth century, by an Act of Paribnaimfc 
which declared to be illegal, all contracts, 
except between matters and men. for eb- 
taining advances of wages, altering the 
usual time of working, decreasing the 
quantity of work. 

It is difficult to conceive, in the £*oe of 
all this, how the condition of the working- 
man has improved in the -slightest degree. 
Indeed.it has not increased proportionally. 
He ie*s certainly been enveloped, so to 
speak, in the general progress of affairs; 
be has doubtless shared somewhat in the 
national prosperity; but whatever improve- 
ment has taken place in the condition of 
the working classes, does not all correspond 
with the improvement which has taken 
place in the middle and upper classes. In 
regard to the agricultural laborer the case 
is very bad. -In 1740 a Suffolk laborer 
could buy for 5s., what in 1801 cost him 
26s. 5d. As Professor Rogers says, " Far 
five centuries and a half, for fifteen, sixteen 
generations, there was no appreciable al- 
teration in tiie condition of the people." 
It remained stationary, where it did not 
deteriorate, from Henry III. to George HI. 
The condition to-day of the laborer in the 
agricultural districts of England, and the 
instances which are reported of the conduct 
of the' employed, speak of misery and op- 
pression worthy of the Tudors and the 
Stuarts. Down to 1779 the condition of 
the miners in Scotland was literally one of 
serfdom. They were obliged to remain in 
the pit as long as the owner chose to keep 
them there, and they were actually sold as 
port of the capital invested in the work. 
If they took work elsewhere, their master 
could always have them fetched back and 
flogged as thieves for bavins robbed him of 
their tabor. It is no wonder that in 1745 
the magistrates of Lancashire were alarmed 
at the symptoms of combination and disaf- 
fection, and once again resorted to an at- 
tempt to fix wages in spite of post experi- 
ences. 

It were tedious to mention the various 
events which have ruffled the career of the 
laborer during the last century. It is often 
stated that wages had gradually risen and 
food had cheapened. This, however, is a 
mistake From 1800 until after the repeal 
of the Corn Laws the state of the laborer 
seems never to have been in its natural 
condition.- During that period wage* were 
never high, and at times the distress was 
very great Enj land was then (1810-1812) 
in anything but an enviable position. On 
the Continent the hand of every nation was 
against her, and her hand was against every 
nation. She was at war with ail the em- 
pires she had not subsidised in the (M 
World, «ad her 
jWr.«rar offipring a 
well as fighting a war of 
ladies. These warn, which tasted for a 
quarter of a century, spread misery like a 
pall over the laid. Trade was paralysed; 
foreign ports, both in Europe and America, 
were closed to us, and by a pig headed pol- 
icy* our porta were closed to them. There 
was not work for anybody, and nearly ev- 
erybody, therefore, was starving. Just at 
this time an event took place which, al- 
though a great blessing, and known to be 
so at the time by far-sighted men, was not 
unaccompanied by those disasters which 
generally accompany great changes. While 
nearly all men were out of work, capital- 
ists began to introduce into the manufac- 
turing districts labor-saving machines, 
which dispensed with seven out of every 
eight hand workers. This was the tast straw. 

The men were in no humor for reasoning 
on the principles of political economy. 
They were starving; and to their eyes the 
new machinery cut off every chance of 
their ever working again. They formed 
the strongest and most secret combination 
ever known in this country. Their object 
was to destroy the new machines, and for 
three years the havoc they committed, es- 
pecially in Yorkshire, Lancashire, and 
Nottinghamshire, was immense. It was 
not until enormous powers were granted 
to the military, the magistracy, and the 
police, that the conspiracy was brought to 
an end by the execution of thirty of the 
ringleaders, f 

Such was the miserable condition of the 
laborers, and their meagre powers of com- 
bination, at the dawn of the nineteenth 
century. Everywhere the combination 
taws were in full force ; the truck system 
was almost universally established, and 
still further, to make the workman depend- 
ent be was paid at long intervals; and any 
advances kindly made to him by a gener- 
ous employer were charged for at the rate 
of 260 per cent per annum. Add to these 
the fact that the men were kept at work 
sixteen boors out of every twenty-four,sud 
it will be no matter of surprise that they 
were driven to defy the cruel and unjust 
laws which oppressed them, and to carry 

oat itoMMiHlt no* ©ad* fa 4h» men*_ 
feral of all'wayo. bat ny-thowane* 
whtea tfaey were tooofc " 
by combination. ' _^_* 

The ncegreetof industry at laotrsmderet 
this imperatim The appOkation of steam 
powur to the processes of amnnfeetexe, fol- 
lowed by fhe invention* of Arkwnght 
Gromptoa, Hargtan***, at the dose of the 
eighteenth century, and other*, had almost 
annihilated the domestic system of manu- 
facturing. Hitherto weaving had been 
carried on in private houses and in sheds 
adjoining them, as is still the case in some 
ports of Yorkshire, as, for instance, the vil- 
lages about Hnddersneld and Leeds. Ap- 
prentices lived with their masters, as part 
of the family.* It was a common occur- 
rence tor the apprentice to marry his mas- 
ter's daughter, and enter into partnership 
with her father. With the improvement of 
machinery, however, when several looms 
were worked by one engine, the domestic 
system was supplanted by the factory sys- 
tem. The rapid production of new mach- 
ines ruined the trade of the hand loom 
weaver. There can be no doubt that the 
introduction of machinery was at fnt ex- 
tremely injurious to those whose means of 
living were affected—as, indeed, every im- 
provement in machinery must injure those 
who are only able to keep in the old groove 
By the invention of machinery the public, 
who paid less for their goods,and the man- 
ufacturers who produced more doth for 
the same, or a less outlay,were the gainers. 
The old weavers were the only losers, f 

I have said the men resorted to the means 
with which they were most familiar, viz., 
combination. Their experiences on this 
point have already been sketched, but now 
a new departure was made In the begin- 
ning of last century the principle of the 
guilds had extended itself beyond the mid- 
dle class, and had reached the working 
classes. More correctly speaking, the ca- 
pitalists had withdrawn, and left the men 
to organise and to promote their combina- 
tion and organization. In 1703 the Watch- 
makers' Society and the Norman Society 
were established in London upon the prin- 
ciple of the present friendly societies; and, 
with others nearly as old, are still in exist- 
ence. The example thus set was followed 
by the rapid promotion of similar societies. 
Such associations, however, were illegal, 
and their meetings were obliged to be held 
privately. The "Friendly Society of Iron 
Founders," which began in 1810, used to 
meet on dark nights on the peaty wastes 
and moors on the highlands of the Midland 
counties, and the archives of the society 
were buried in the peat. These societies 
have now ramifications all over the empire, 
and**! Esglaed and Wales alone have lands 

* The notorious " Orders in Oouneit" 
t The "Loddite Kiting." as the disaffection has 

base ealied. was intensified by the fact that, 
whereas the operatives were star via*, the tmsA- 
toJisU ware hoarding Mr. J. R Green says: 
"The war enriched the landowner, the capitalist, 
the saaaafaetunr. the fertnar; bat it bnpover- 
tshed the poor. Itia,indeed,fitmtbeaWy«an 
which lie between the Peace «f sedatei and 
Waterloo that we wist date tharwar of eieasee, 
that aaiasl aevuianos between rich and poor, be- 

It VAJHltibafaRry. *t the WgiaaiKg of 
%fcOB«tM7 for mem from various tehwite 
to meet a* taverns te pay their instalments 
into the friendly soctety, the benefit rood, 
or the burial dnb.  At such gatherings the 
new state of affairs—as being the subject 
nearest every workman's heart—naturally 
became the common topic of convexftaxion. 
Every phase of the question waa thorough- 
ly discussed, and the conduct of the several 
employers was freely critictxed.   The op- 
eratives aarurally inquired why the hardest 
work and the least pay generally went to- 
gether.   They saw that everything around 
them was improving except their own con- 
dition, and this appeared to be deteriorat- 
ing.    At  length some few who worked 
under a specially severe taskmaster would 
naturally rebel.  They would agree or com- 
bine to resist the injustice rod oppression 
under which they suffered.    Their friends 
would not only sympathize with them, 
but knowing not how soon they might be 
placed in a simitar position, would help 
them in their fight and thus, what was at 
first merely a chat over a glass of beer, 
soon became a trade union.    " Men," says 
Mr.W. T. Thornton, "are seldom collected 
together in targe masses without speedily 
discovering that union is strength, and men 
whose daily avocations obliged them to be 
constantly using, and by use to be constant- 
ly sharpening, their wits, were not likely 
to be backward in making this disccvery." 

The origin of the trade unions accounts 
for a great many of their peculiar features. 
As combining was illegal, the unions dis- 
guised themselves aa friendly societies. In 
framing the rules the founders natnrally 
looked at such models as they were already 
possessed of; and, as wiser men have done, 
they selected much that was bad as wdl 
as much that was good.  It is a remarkable 
fact that those rules at present in existence 
Ln trade unions, which give so much offence 
to employers, are all actual copies of the 
rules of the ancient guilds, or reproductions 
of the provisions of ancient statutes.   The 
workingmen invented no absurdities.   It 
cannot be too often borne in mind that 
trade unions are as much a natural devel- 
opment as is the British Constitution it- 
self, and it is as foolish te expect immediate 
perfection in the one as finality in the 
amendments already effected in the other. 
The history of the world teaches us that so 
universal is frailty that it is not until every 

* In 1806 there were above 100 sceh 
^,^5"^,^ nwaA^auring village 
4,000 and f,0W inhabi tan to. 

known. 

between 

«SaV 
Seottai"! ar» weQ 

jessed through 
at last setue ^ 

The iroAUgaws»r ihen&re, cannot be 
blamed «r not disjfievering that seme of, 
the rales ttoeyo^lonteff wer>s hardly consist.: 

rot frith *he «•**>■* Mogneos of opinion. 
and It is greatly to tniir credit that exper- 
ience has tsm^feUieta better. The foolish 
roles are never 1«*rof need into newisocie- 
ties,and they are %ms g»dtta»y expunged 
from the rates of the old ones. This most 
seeeessriSy be » work of time, because sev- 
eral of the-rid rotes have at first sight an 
anpsaranos of joatiee, rod certainly contain 
within themselves much that woo Id natu- 
rally comUiend itadf to the workmen. Take, 
for instance, the rales relating to apprent- 
ices, in those trades to which no apprent- 
iceship is needed. The role limiting the 
number of apprentices is not only charac- 
teribtie of almost'all the guilds and of 
some pf tiie statutes,* but was copied by 
the Inns of Court and the Universities, and 
is, moreover, one that would especially 
commend itself before the introduction of 
machine: j. In the first place, there was, 
and is, the decire to limit the number of 
competitors as much as possible. With a 
nu ket snfficiently well stocked with work- 
men, each new arrival would be regarded 
with great jealctsry: Nor is there anything 
wrong in the notion of restricting the sup- 
ply of labors. The point where evil may 
creep in is fonnd in the means-taken to 
bring about such restrictions. A great au- 
thority like air. J. & Mill nrged upon the 
workingmen the necessity of restricting 
their numbers as a means of increasing 
their wages. The plan he recommended 
was the "prudential check " of Malthas. 

What, however,'seems easy and roseate to 
the philosopher often appears difficult, if 
not impracticable, to the ordinary mortal; 
and the last generation of British workmen 
took such steps as instantly occurred to 
them, or were suggested to them, and the 
results of which rrere actually before their 
eyes. Each mat. would say to himself, 
" The less bomber of workers in my trade 
the bettor it is for me" It requires a high 
state of development to perceive the various 
and intricate ways in which the laws of 
production and distribrstion work so as to 
bring about the greatest happiness to the 
greatest number. Another point which 
would naturally occur to the workman 
would be that he taught the aparetftice and 
received no remuneratton. All the trouble 
and work of training the youth were left to 
the artisan, and when the pupil was .per- 
fect he at once competed with, his teacher. 
Daring the whole of Che seven years' ap- 
pxeattoeship the master receiwjd tie bone- 
ate of the yejih's oxlra ! 
atemiush fltafc,waa '-m%4% 
bins, while the man who 
heat and bnrdea of sk* 
vantage whatever. The 
number of a^prentioae, then* was very at 
tractive to the. founders of trade nions. 
The improvements in machinery, however, 
are rrgklljr depriving theryatem of its util- 
ity. It may nave required a long apprent- 
iceahip befjseaman could weave- it re- 
quires little to "mind a loom f and there- 
fore that rule of the trade onion*, which is 
so often quoted by employers as exhibiting 
the arbitrary principle of the unions, had a 
natural birth, is dying a natural death, 
and will ere long be decently buried and 
duly forgotten. 

The trade unions copied several other 
ancient provisions, such as the rules against 
systematic overtime. The guilds also for- 
bade a member to work with a non-mem- 
ber. No member was to instruct another, 
and "no person of the mystery was to hire 
himself to a person of another mystery 
where greater wages were offered." "Bat- 
tening" (exactly similar to the Sheffield 
system, with the exception that in the old 
times it was legal, and now it hi not) was 
practised against those persons who neglec- 
ted to pay their snbseriptiona. The guilds 
had also their ''black lists," and the word 
"donation," now applied to the money 
given to men "on tramp," is a translation 
of "Geo-chenk," the word given by the old 
German guilds to the woxknvn who were 
similarly tramping. Those and other roles 
were copied into the codes of the new 
unions. They are rapidly becoming obso- 
lete, and are not enforced at all in the iron 
industries. In these industries no fixed 
period of service is imposed on apprentices, 
nor is their number limited. The union 
men do not refuse to work with non-union 
men, and "rattening" is not allowed. 

(That eonti*m4s) 

the 
aoad- 

Umitiagthe 

IBON-MOLDXB8' have 250 local unions, 
and over 16,000 members, and propose to 
soon gain an advance in wages. 

Ws Lrwt in a world of plenty. God's 
granaries are fulL There is no lack in 
•apply, and yet men freese to death where 
blankets are a surplus in the market; aud 
children are hungry, where beef is fed to 
dogs, and cake to cam. Honesty in rags, 
and uVuatry on a poorhoose pallet, are 
among the social rjaradoxee where Dives 
has his champagne and fine linen, and 
laearuabuta dog's tongue, and a ^air of 
ragged a^atalouus.~~FBKX>. Woousow. 

•• Bter, e.4!; Oasd SaU Vfc,«. at: 1 James L; 
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•Balance November 1, 1867 4067 It 

Total. 10 
f«To thic Balance must be added $84.00, doe by 

OinciMtatfUnioa No. 2 on loan, making the total 
surplus $4001M. J 

DETAILED EXPENSES-Octobat, 186j.   ■ 
Printing 1000 Applications tor Charters . 

1100 Transfer Cards  
"      lOOOKnvalopas  
"      Biectoc4yping Decisions of E B. M     ^OONotioaso* Arreasa  

69M AMpMaattons.  
80M Msmhenhip OardsV .... 

BIS£SaL.f;-  ••••Fa' V"Blll8P«ll0alll IIMIBV    .   >     .      •      .      .      , 

H» Tree*. JteoafcnBooks. . . . 
Jovenal 

M 

• I 

Bf- VWOBHK 

0*16 
276 
126 
ISO 
4 00 
4 60. 
600 
626 

0009 

186-86 
owe 

iWti.* 32 r** A« 

QaarteriyBeat 
iJatosBanfttw October . . 
6 TelecTsausta October . . 
OcairWoo4andLaghv«»rO<nor.. •; . 
600 Badges, L.W. Perce&Co  
erprtssageonsarae  
Per Capita Tax, Asa. Fed. of labor   . . 
Salary tor Oatobes  
AiaiBtaiice in General OOkw  
Services of K. B. for October  
W. F. Abrasss, for inves. E. Saginaw , . 
W. J. Ford (Tciifcslar trip)  
Jos. G. Onward, Organising (Portland). 
B-NaUfgan, • ", ..../. 
B. Nelllgan. for iavesUgating Union U 

and Stephens Case  
Traveling Kzpenses of G. 8., Oct. 6-21 .. 
Protective Fnnd returned to Union 21 . 

•4 it •» *'   71 

John Kane, sTpensct as Agent in Toronto 
strike  

Benefit No. 2»t Mrs. Margaret Ardagh  . 
186, Washington L. GosneU . 
186, James Paulsen  

w 287, Mrs. Harriet Baebe. . . H 268, Mrs. Agnes Matthieseen. 
•'        280, Mrs. B. Van Overstrattun 

200, Mrs Martha Z. MoCUue, 
201, John B Wals  
292, N- G. Curtis  
269. Mrs. Florida Walton  . . 
264, Mrs. Caroline HL Stevens 

"        265, John W. McDonnell   . . 

740 
SO 91 
$H 
8«0 

i8 60 
196 
9 26 

100 00 
48 

12601 
126 00 
60 09 
23 10 
10 90 
7 61 

10 00 
66 80 

68 70 
7160 
40 10 
2160 

86 00 
69 00 

STOOD 
s90 69 
80 06 
60 60 
60 60 
60 60 

200 00 
209 00 
60 00 
66 6V 

29»69 

029 
240 
1 4S 
280 

• 
3 76 
246 
260 
106 

•. . 
620 
166 

90 
2 70 
740 

66 
•.  . 
109 

17 85 
46 
46 

115 
70 

1W 

16 

Total $256181 

MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE PROTEC- 
TIVE FUND. 

As promised in our circular of June 26th, 
1887, we here give a fall report of all moneys 
received at the General Office, from the Protec- 
tive Fund of the. Local Union*, from Sept. 16, 
1807, to NOT. 10,1687: 

No. OF UITIOH. AJfT. 
264 $1 10 
109 825 
86 18 16 

111 460 
226 106 
268 566 
246 560 
296 180 
118 24 26 
MS 425 
214 14 16 

4 626 
48 «40 
m. 67 80 
78 4816 

147 60 26 
294 246 

John Kane, 

82 18 
266 m 249 

146 7® 
278 1X9 

«L 09 
ISO 07 tt m 2 76 

7 0 50 
M 77 09 

No. ox Usios. 
117 
896 
286 
299 
81 
in 
299 
288 

19 
142 
87 
70 

124 
171 
119 
218 
227 
960 
149 
269 
996. 
69- 
9 

Mil 
116 
m 

-   296 
999 

J3M        Tstfni, , 
TuVMUt ia Sept *^3aziiae»srn _. 

•)SM iwSad:«*. at Gwaorat 4)atey>l$l8roO 
.tob&U -si. aga^*^** lasak»fca# fa 

,: 

4»"- $168 
16 

105 
876 

61-80 
260 

69 
729 

124 66 
1106 
149 

,8 
170 
109 
019 

26 
10 69 
I8 60 
246 

'I 20 00 
108. 

emmmm m A SCAB. 
rFrw» the BMtisaatw labor #roo.Ptaau} 

Atth^*^-« arxtaw. I yrm mpptotUoeA 
to ieani ibe tearl* <rf httoan <xrpmSmm&. I 
sot atnt * middio-aajed mac add follow Urn 
tr»de wMcis eoct aw tiie beet five jtata of 
life to acquire. I bawe timed the daj, 
many »1tmct that saw BM rip into the bnsi- 
jaeas. I am tided a sail woHuuaa, and 
.vet Ih»je beeu glad to do piecework that 
fogged «•» needy to death, in order to earn 
9l3l5 per day. Ten* wao besbi* the car- 
pgflton OTf^auaed. 

Upon the priaciple of half a loaf being 
better then no bread, I, in company with 
ether wretches like rayseif, have naider-bid 
and eat wages to snch an extent that when 
I worked I actually grew more poverty- 
stricken. All this wee not so bad for me, 
for I deserved it} but I and &e likes ot me 
dragged the wages of others down to very 
near the level of starvation While work- 
ing more than ton hoars a lay, and not 
making much over $1.26 a day, I have 
seen organized bricklayers and atonecotters 
on the same job where I toiled go home on 
Saturday evenings at 5 o'clock with $18 
and $20 in their pockets, while I was paid 
off with $7.50. Bat what cut me the 
most the ''iiigger''hod »iTiw si the braid- 
ing averaged more pay per week than I re- 
ceived tor my skilled labor and the wear 
and tear of my tools. And then the hod- 
carriere left the boftding on Saturday at 5 
o'clock and were paid fall time, while I 
had to stoy and hammer away   until 6 
o'clock. 

»       *      • 

It was tough, but my growiing did no 
good. And 'hen I have had to loee as much 
as two or three months in the winter time. 
This would bring me in debt to the land- 
lord and grocer, and it wonld take me all 
summer to pay these bills off The life of 
a scab carpenter has been a hard one, bat 
is better now since the labor organisations 
formed. I wish the Chicago bricklayers 
end hod-carriers and carpenters would do 
something tor my trade here in Baltimore, 
if we had eight hoars here we carpenters 
would all be employed and get wages ae 
high ae the hod-carriers. I have a goad 
Job now and get $8.60 aday fttr nine hours. 
It is set piecework, tor the orgauiseiUar- 

weU«totup«i tferst-oeti, 

•J** 

IfAYiR HKVHTT ON TSAWES tMmti. 

At the dedicattoa of the Bsfkiiaywre" 
Eall hi Kew Ywk C3iy last vm% Abnmi 
& Hewitt, Mayor of thmO city, demote 
stvated very ooois&etorily hto thonmgh 
fomiJiarity with the prjneiju«B and work- 
ings of trades unions. Not since his ad- 
mirable address before the Cincinnati. 
Church Congress has Mayor Hewitt ex- 
pressed himself so positively on the side tff 
the real legitimate labor organizations, as 
he did on the above occasion. Were) it 
possible, we x >uld reproduce his eBfire 
address, but must content oumelves-witb. 
these extracts: 

The first conclusion to which mr study of the 
relations of labor and capital has Wight me la 
that organisation and onion are ***atit*al to 
wpridagmen.n^the asaaraom and preasrvstioa 
oftherr rights, and that it is the duly equally of 
employers to organise, In order that these two. 
interests, upon whose harmony depends the wel- 
fibreof the world and sll Ita progress, may unite 
to increase and perpetuate by solemn oompact, 
by satrtosi discassloD. by mutual a—tnlanoe.tbelg 
mutual osafidnass. Henoa I have favored for 
many years the formation of trade unions. They 
as* ntroogaa the bundle of twiga lrf the fabtc. 

1 united mass be stronger than they oan be 
when separated.' By these unions men leant to 
bear with each other, to be reasonable, to discuss 
the condition upon which they live The* be- 
come better workmen, better fathers of jamlMas, 
better efcteen*. 

The first fruit of this organisation bi not always 
asMsftsatory. Sometimes the unions mutt. Sike 
chlidren, go through a dental period, and the 
first thing they do is to show their teaih. [Laugh- 
ter 1 Often the first fruit of a trade union is a 
strike. But. with experience and knowledge, 
ihe second step is taken, and that seccud step W 
mutual 1—istaJiiiis. The ban*fit replaces the 
strike. Then eotaes the kwsJsVand mom eatbotts 
spirit which eaasse the other sid« of the ques- 
tion. The result of the organisation would carry 
cut to its legitimate oondnsion. P sacs and har- 
mony, and not war.   [Applause.] 

Now, although there are very large organisa- 
ttonsin the United States asaong woridngmen, 
allow mo to say that they are only in primary 
conditions of association, and they are only be* 
ginuiug to reap the fruits of their miasiouffy la- 
bors with each other. In older countries the 
fruit* of oegsnisaiion have been reaped. The 
guikteoriuijociationsoflabortn the littdki Ages 
—during-' the fifteenth century—procured tor 
toe workingsacn of Sagland better pay than they 
ever had prior to that time or since. Thislstato 
upon the auwhortty of the best aothors as tide 
subject. It would not have been pcasible far th* 
worsiiigmen of Bngiand to have shared the pro- 
duetoof 4h**r ludustry but for the guilds. la 
modem time* the association of men who labor 
has led to more remsrkabie recoha. 

In Sngland the trade unions began WHO the 
expendltura of nearly sll their money m»««(ikca. 
For neariy fifty yearn the main cz^sadHawof 
sH the ooa*Tib««ioes ware for striken Betas' 
Mast has been changed, natil 7T per esnk has bees 
expanded upon benefits, worirs *f ehsrivy sad bw- 
naseasMs.i 

They ought to ktek toe out of the boild- 
ingiObr I never did as^fibtng: to secure the 
nine-hour day, while they worked night 
and day for it. If they ijadjhang together 
a tow weeks, like they did in Chicago, they 
might have got their oight hoars last spring 
a year, and we scabs could then have gone 
back to piecework at big prices. The next 
thing to eating the bread that another earns, 
istobeascab. 

Talking about piecework, how we used 
to put things through before them onion 
men broke us up! Why, we never put 
more than three or four nails in a string of 
flooring, and ae fer putting in screws, we 
used to drive than in with the hatchet; 
bnt we had to do it, for we got nothing for 
oar labor. The Labor Free Proa writes 
agin no, of course; but scabs don't miad 
it. We know the kind of a paper we want. 
We want to know who ia summering out of 
town, and all about people we don't know, 
and who don't want to know us, and how 
Bob Garrett is getting on in Europe, and 
whether John L. Sullivan k still holding 
on to the belt. We can stand boned 
turkey in the way ot red herring for 900 
meals in. winter, but it is monotonous to live 
en that kind of tore from December till 
April. I overheard a onion man say the 
other day that a trap had been set for as 
scab carpenters. The plan is to gt>e us a 
free excursion down the bay. and tea* when 
the boat was outside of Fort' Canon to 
bore a big hole to her bottom and drown 
us. Bat tihey won't catch me on that top. 
If I hadn't hoard about the plot, I should 
have gone. OLD UHDMBMINK. 

AT THK QTKNJXG OF A WEW BOCK in 
Cardie Wales, iaet niesth, a fsftegal holi- 
day was ohserved, sad B^gniieeat official 
ceremonies were carried out, asnaoo wntoh 
was an tounense industrial parade Of 6080 
trades nrri—ialB Tiw eOnesttesv* amass 
tamed on tin large force. There wasbardly 
a tool or imphwamt in oosneetton witb the 
trade that was uurepeeseotod, and in 
addxticn ssswel »eu«wied *mSk mtldm 
which they tiueus^ v« boi saada. In av> 
iaataaee a boswtistf de^tfesairri »tair«r8» 
woo eaMBitod, aid s^tasoW a great deal 
of adsttMofoat from tit* o^Joebnta,   Bat 

, *«: t**' eww*^ 
ittndoubtoely tto 

acarpsmfca-rt- 

in 1836 thcrs was 9788,686 e^peadesHS 
fourteen aawiniatirms tar reHef of ricsmaaO asw 
other lieneOhv while onry $i03.000.wac expsavded 
foratrikaa We arocolyou toesaewi wad thaft 
toeyhavelieeaoninsmglkod. Wh*nyoaeeu«e 
together in this hall five yean faenec, I prodiet 
that the flguras will show that-iess than two per 
cent, of ail the money collected by trade usnons 
in this country will b* expended w strika*. |Ap- 
plsuse.l Strikes win cease with the advent of 
adequate ham a lodge and experience. That is 
whyUisiaaTigumtmnoftoUhaliistobemadea 
matter of profound interest. »is the first stop 
toward the new Jerusalem.   [Applause.} 

This is a lesson to other trade union* to con- 
tinue the. week of organisation until they own 
houses of toetr own—oot doted out to them by 
charity, bat earned by honest labor, and for th» 
great purpose of the emsneipstloa of labor and 
the final outcome of the millennium which awaiat 
it. [Applause.] As an omplcyer 1 say that 
oanoottoo strongly assart your rights aga 
employers. 1 know you can be syraanicel, but 
that is the result of ignorance, not knowledge. 
Thtebuikn^tetlmresnltof knowledge, not of 
igaoranoa.   [Applause.] 

How I will call your attention to the second 
step that has been taken ia Ihsgiand, and which 
wfll be the second step is this country. After the 
orgsniaatiotthas been placed upoathe right tssris. 
than comes In the doctrine of eo-cperssioo ia the 

ratrnmec-thinas which yoa need and at Uteir 

Mayor Hewitt here gave 
of the workings of the great English co- 
operative secieties, which began ftwenty- 
three years ago with $12j600, and in 18W 
had a capital of $5,000,000. He showed 
that it cost the vast body of v^oricntgmen 
who participate in this co-operation only 
3g per eens. to purchase and distribute 
the vast commodities that they nee, and 
yet the $5,000,000 of capital baa been 
aceumulatod in addition to ti» beuefite of 
cheap distribution. Then the Mayor 
showed, what would be the process ef the 
next step ef the toveetatent of this vast 
capital in produetive industry. He drew 
on atioaetive ptotu» of the possibffities of 
achievement by the toveotment of eapitol 
thuwss^red^j^^clsvredihstljiiiwfutiire 
it wffl be possible for ti»e wexkisgmen to 
hire otsefe saen as A. T. Stewart or vandor- 
bilt, ex Chaunoejr D*ps*, or even Joy 
CkmM, to work for the woraJeggten niehosa 
of for -eteoostves. This, he ssed, woo ae 
gross*, h** a fruition-from the urogeses-of 
eeeiaty toward a de*hHe end; no* apa**»t 

nedy, bnt a natural growth ef 
nsv^o«to8iwhich 

.to oweiy workiagmae hie ehtoe; Ostot 
mmtm* <* e#jrWa*Ma imU**,tx#m, 
iB «a^eBj.ftoMk 6891694 90 ( 

*i 
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ADVERTISING RATES. 
10 lines, one month. fLOf 
1 column, one month  «M» 

Lt           **             SS0 
«              » 4.00 

oary notices fl.00 per inch for one inser- 
tion. 

Special rates for larger apace and longer time. 

OTlrOS Angeles, Gal., and 
Chicago, are Overcrowded. 
go keep away front tbose 

cities. 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE PUCES. 
Trad* la Tory dnll in the following dties, and 

large numbers of men are idle and searching for 
work. So we advise all carpenter to keep away 
from the planes below named. 

▲agnate, Ga. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Boston, Mass. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Brunswick, Ga. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ohieago.lUL 
Oiaolnnati, Ohio. 
Coboes, N. T. 
Oolaabna, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Hyde Park, 111. 
London. Canada. 
Loa Angeles, Gel. 
Louisville. Ky 
MoXeesport, Pa. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mew Haren, Conn. 

New Orleans, La. 
Newport, R. I. 
Pasadena, Cal. 
Pensaoola, F1&. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Piainneld, N. J. 
Providence, R. L 
Richmond, Va. 
San Diego, Cal. 
Santa Barbara. OaL 
8an Rafoelv Cal. 
Sioux City Iowa. 
St. Attgostlne, Phv 
St. Louis, Mo 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Toronto, Canada. 
Waierbory, Conn. 

MORE 6AINS LAST MONTH. 

At Shuts, Pa., Union 968 has ben suc- 
cessful in its strike for nine hams, only a 
fowshopsareboidlngout against the onion. 
Baton 3W, of San Jose, CaL, ha* second 

-*b* ttiaav boras system,, with sery KHle 
-iWHa Tfhtou J«8, E. Sa«lninr^*Hfeb., 

asked twenty-five cents par day advance, 
bMl compromised on a shorter work-dsy, 
wifh promise of nine boors a day for next 
year. Union &2L, Breokline, Mans., has 
•ecared nine hoars as* day's work. 

WK BLUSH most modestly at the words 
of praise and commendation so lavishly 
bestowed by the labor press and many daily 
papers, on the work and growth of oar 
Brotherhood. To oar contemporaries, we 
ean only express ear gratitude for their 
manifest interest in oar efforts, and for 
their oo-operatkm in oar work. 

Oom BXADXXS will find a very interest- 
ing history of trades unions published on 
page 2 of this journal. The first instal- 
ment began in last month's issue, and it 
will be continued in future numbers until 
completed, This work, written by William 
Trant, is the essay for which the author 
obtained the £60prizeoffered at the Trade 
Union Congress, in England, in 1673, by 
the late Alexander Macdonald, M. P. The 
work has been considerably improved from 
its original form, and is based very largely 
en official information famished by tike 
secretaries of the leading trades onions. 
It need hardly be said that the essay is one 
of the most accurate in all its details, and, 
coneeqaently, very valuable. 

THS SEVENTH ANBUAL REPORT of our 
General Secretary shows oar Brotherhood 
paid out 115,275 for general benefits the 
p*t year, or $34,935.16 in the past five 
yean, and over $140,000 hi sick benefits 
have been paid oat by ths local unions. 
Wafts have been advanced in 171 cities, 
•laving $2,268,000 more wages per year in 
the pockets of the members. While the 
hours of labor have been materially reduced 
hi two hand red and fourteen cities, giving 
essntoynrent is that way to 3,000 suss 

in these cities. Theaetoaleostofthe 
management ef the iiniaiifsslisfi 

km been 96 cento per year for each member. 
This   ntttadss   expanses  of 

DUE Of 
fttdKfatEtt 

"Ton-, ArJestessfctedsod!" Hewfbase 
wo*?* shrilled with sorrow the hearts ef 
thousands of trades amsariatoafid working- 
men, when they read the sad news in ths 
dairy papers. 

Poor Tom! his genial fees and kindly 
heart, his sturdy voice and good eesmsel, 
win be missed among those fee. whom he 
labored, for whom he suffered, for whom he 
straggled. In him, organised labor always 
found a safe and, conservative leader, a 
valiant and eloquent champion; and 
whether in the flush of success and peace, 
or hi the tempest of a strike, Thomas A. 
Armstrong was ever ready "to lend a help- 
ing hand to all branches of honorable 
toil." 

A compositor by trade, for twenty-six 
yearn he was a member of the International 
Typographical Union, to whose conven- 
tions be was twice a delegate. At the out- 
break of the BebeHion he entered into the 
Union Army, and received wounds in the 
service which were the cause of his deatk 
on October 1st. Oar General Secretary well 

Xvon at this Into date, General Secretory 
MeGuirs desires to tender his thanks in 
rejtora for ths Idudly invitations to take 
part in celebrations of Labor Itoy, tendered 
him by the Central Labor ^stons of-Hew 
Tori dty, of Bafiaia, Provhteace, B. L, 
sod Syreensa, ft: Y.; alas to the soars of 
other cities which desired his presanee on 
thee date. 

Is the spring of 1882, Mr. McGwire, our 
General Secretsry, urged upon the Central 
Labor Union of New York city, ths pro- 
priety of setting aside one day in the year, 
to be designated as "Labor Day," and to 
be established as a general holiday for the 
laboring classes throughout the United 
States; the day to be celebrated first by a 
street parade, to be followed by a picnic, 
the proceeds of such picnic to be divided 
on the co-operative plan : each onion or 
labor organisation to have as many tickets 
as it could sell, and the more it sold the 
greater would be its profits, as each society 
was allowed to keep for itself all the money 
it got from ihn sale of tickets, and each 
would contribute to the expenses in pro- 

Urns* mmm ifcr* Fiftr 
Paring the snoaife ef Ostebs*, 

were greats* is nfap new antons, a* «*• 
laws: 343,WI»aej^:ISM4to^s, $HiW&~ 

semer, Ala.f347, IHnn Huron, Miek'ij|lo%.: 
La Grande, Oregon, 34», Kansas (flay, 
Mo.; 350, Niagara Falls, H.T. Tntonow 
makes a total of 850 loom unions sAtaehad 
to the Brotherhood, or double the auasber 
we had in August, 188s, at thfce of the 
Buffeto Convention. 

OS    I    S— i 

remembers first meeting" Tom''Armstrong portion to membership. The plan was 
in Pittsburgh in ths winter of 1874, sod adopted, and proved very successful, and 
from that date a warm personal friendship the Central Labor Union then set to work 
was maintained between them. to make the day a perms ait holiday, with 

There never was an occasion when Tom  the result, as is now generally known, that 
Armstrong was asked to aid any of oar 
carpenter's unions in Pittsburgh or vicinity 
that he did not do so, without price or re- 
ward. Many a mile he travelled to ad- 
dress public meetings of carpenters, sod. to 
encourage them to organise, and we would 
be base indeed were oar onions to forget 
the many services he so freely rendered. 

It is gratifying tossy that the memory 
of Thomas A Armstrong is to be perpetu- 
ated, sod a monumental association has 
been formed, of which ear General Secre- 
tary is one of the national Vioa-Presidents. 
Any financial contributions can be seat to 
the Decretory < the Association; John M. 
Kelly, Box 655, Pittebnrgfe, Fa, 

•#W»* 

" Labor Day " has become a fixed institu- 
tion jn over a hundred cities. 

Our General Secretary has since been 
recognised as the "Father of Labor Day," 
and it was one of his favorite arguments 
that while we had many legal holidays 
from Thanksgiving Day, in November, to 
the Fourth of July, yet there was no holi- 
day from July 4th again until Thanks- 
giving. He suggested that the first Monday 
in September should be chosen ss Labor 
Day, as it was mid wsy between the Fourth 
of July and Tiianlcsgiviag, and was at that 
pleasant season ef the year when a street 
parade and picnic could bs enjoyed and 
conducted in ptoper style. 

A WARNING TO CARPENTERS AND 
OTHER KCHANIOft. 

Los ANOZLES, CAL., Oct., 27,1887, 
Of the numerous methods adopted to 

boom the Bacific Coast, there are none so 
injurious to the workingmen as the exag- 
gerated reports of a scarcity of labor and 
high wages. * * . * • Unfortonatoly 
thepoor dupe whosscrifloeshteUtttoesrthJy 
possessions to enable hiss to reach these 
shores in qnest of "steady work" and 
" high wsges," looks in vain for a fulfill- 
meat of these golden promises. * * * * 
Just now Southern California is being ex- 
tensively advertised ss the "promised 
land" of the poor, ill-paid, slave of labor. 
In nearly all the paragraphs going the 
rounds of the press there is such a misrep- 
resentation of facto, such barefaced false- 
boods in regard to wages and the demands 
for labor, that we have taken upon our- 
selves to refute them, and thus save hun- 
dreds of families from ruin. * * » * 
Already a stream of mechanics and laborers 
have pfured into the city whose make are 
dsiry being swelled by fresh seosssions. 
Having expended their last dollar for rail- 
road fare, they rush around front one ' 
to another, offering to work for an; 
they can get The scenic grandeur foils to 
impress them, and they find oar u glorious 
cHraate" rather thin diet to subsist on, 
We, therefore, ask the Eastern press to aid 
uain arresting thishegira, and we earnestly 
entreat them to publish this warning. ** * 

Periodically, however, and more often 
this time of the year, the market he* been 
overcrowded, km. only s small nusaber 
hare, secured the great boon 

hosao^frse snd miencntabsred. 
mr number Ue. i snd, to 

■U*"I*I        i     - 

****** 

ssnfidered undt 

shop-rule 
lossmucb i 
and but 

,t 

to 
thenPJtw*^ 

Tg» '*Laber 
prne^ieal jmrpoDea, 
three hfisdir: 

L Wafts -riinelnding 
etc.   Thsi m iwadai 
it is the question of 
sheltorsad 
Bat 

% Man doth not livn by', btssd ale 
Hence  the  need of'ednestion, radk 
and comprehensive, booert and 
hi social eeottomlcs.'    Qnsin torn U 
to: 

3. Ths wags MMO. salary slaves' emancij 
tion by we reorgsnuastionof the prer- 
icg todustotal and social 'status  n. 
ths basis of sssnring to enejh and all 
wealth they produce. • 

For bettor or worse, these three 0 
movements mast proceed atobg parallel < 
rather converging li&3s,thoagh nsjsonorily i 
varying rates of progress, ineiyMuaUy i 
well ss relatively.   But to facilitate i 
expedite this progress, and to avoid 
needless friction among fesen of sim 
purpose, sad  a  senseless alttlpBtion 
forces that should, be essMastiy and 1 
monionsry handled to aehtove success, 
as agree to a division of lafeci^ a frat< 
cleavage into three distinot bodies; 
with its own distinct mission, and all 
hearty harmony. 

1 Let the wage qusstsbn be the i. 
concern of the crafts, m snob, under 
general compact whkfe to known as ths' 
American Federation ef Labor. 

% Let the natter 
tion bscQjsn thn 
KiOghts of Labor 

Ana 

jtodastrial educ 
of thai 

first"; 

Asaang carpaotem ws fine 
art aehher stan«nMoks|ys> 

whoiaek manhood and honar,, who are ss 
3estitato of the prindptes of honor, and 
who have such small regard for their righto 
and interests as mechanics that they will 
work anywhere for any price, or as many 
hours as they can get work; they will take 
piecework, and will work overtime, and 
even on Sundays, for starvation wages. 
They loathe to meet in contact with their 
fellow-men in onion, and they slink away 
as though there were something dark and 
noxious in their lives. They are slimy, 
detestably )oathsome,and repulsive in their 
habits, and are generally shunned by their 
fellow-men. 

In some trades this class of detestobles 
are called "scabs;" among printers they 
are known ss " rate;" among coal-miners 
sod in the iron trades they are 'black 
sheep." In the carpenter trad** they have 
been known as " scabs," bat as tins word 
does not quite folly fill the hill in regard 
to this element, which we desire to brand 
with the scorn and reprobation it deserves, 
we have concluded to use the appellation 
" BAT" in place of "scab." 

A "Bat," as Locke puts it, "is some- 
thing ef a beast and a bird." It loves 
the dark surroundings, and breeds in the 
most noxious places. One group of ths 
Bat family comprises the vampire, which 
lives upon sacking the blood of animals. 
The more we consider this question, the 
more we are convinced that the proper 
appellation for ths unprincipled men in the 
carpenter trade is to call them "Bnto," for 
they are also as blind to their own tone 
mtercstoss ..****» blind to taw light of 
day. In reality, they are "as blind ss 
bate.". 

PBOCTOB ASD GAMBLE, soap aisnuftc- 
toxeem, Crncfaiistl, O., am an Inmowtsss, 
fiur-dealing firm! They employ tsnrty 
nMmbsnvaf oar Brotherhood, sod pay tanm 
amton wsges, nod work snsan hoars, and 
reoagoise union rules. Yet we onasnptend 
sosM parties taBk. Louis are ooyentting 
Sw snap mad* by tfck firm. Tnwkonr. 
taodyaias^ and tooflbst sty wnadstososa 
Was ana sawwtiig to SJI(IBS%SH Wk fca&. 

BnittnpyuaTtanoit 

• Pay your does promptly. 
-Attend your meetings regnlarry. 
Be just and fair ta>eaeh other. 
Be honorable to your employers. 
Do an honest day's work. 
Demand a fair day's pay. 
Don't bs a " sucker" or a " scab." 
Stand up for your rights sS a man. 
And never be a traitor to your union. 

JUDOS BAEBETT, of New York, seems 
to be gaining an unenviable notoriety as a 
judge almost fanatically hostile to organ- 
ised labor. His infamous decision last year 
in imprisoning the Theias boy cotters is 
now supplemented by his arbitrary ruling 
in the case of the New York striking shoe- 
makers, whose leaders he has an justly com- 
mitted for conspiracy. Judge Snell, of 
Washington, D. C, is another of the same 
judicial stripe, who believes the working- 
men have no right save to work for what- 
ever is offered. 

penana* for shout ten steattain &» year t 
but the saw wk* rttempte H fc stem to 

f break down. Trepteal climates will not 
permit an nnosatring ronnd of bsed numaai 
labor. There is a gradual and stealthy 
undermining, process whioh tha \-iotim 
heads generally after it is too lateto repair 
the evd. The El Dorado of him who law 
bat his two brawny arms to eke oat an 
existence, is not here. We, your fellow- 
workmen, know whereof we speak, there- 
fore, heed our warning. Stay away! Don't 
come here! 

UNION No. 56, 
BBOTH EBHOOD OF CA BFEBTEBS AJTO 

[M .TOIKBBS of Los Angelas, Cal. 

CABJPEHTBB are swarming into Los An- 
gles and Southern California like the plague 
of locusts in scriptural history. The land 
boomers have been making a great ado in 
the newspapers about high wages and a 
scarcity of mechanics, consequently Los An- 
gles has an overplus of labor in all branches. 
House rent is outrageously high, and keeps 
on advancing as the flood of population in- 
creases. The cost of living is unreasonably 
dear, and the capitalists and contractors 
are beginning to cot dawn wages to the 
lowestrate. By IM> means is i* at ail advis- 
able to go to Los Angles at present, for 
things are likely to become even warns be- 
fore long. 

WonjrjfEsr should not fill their heads 
with thoughts entirely about Congress and 
legialatores and expect, through them, to 
salve fan labor question. But they should 
devote all their satontkm. to <hnh* tosdaand 
labor unions. By maintaining sssisssnl - 
gaasting their tabor nnkms, they willao 
saajjffMh more too year than to hatf aoaa- 

^flato. 

A VERY STRIKIN8 CONTRAST. 

la the Industrial Parade on September 
15, in Philadelphia, on the Centennial 
Anniversary of th< adoption of the United 
States Constitution, there were many 
noticeable displays of trade interest. On 
one float was an old-fiudnpned work-bench, 
16 feet in length, with tools, and two men 
working flooring as it was worked in the 
olden times, when the capacity from sun- 
rise to sunset was 240 feet per day. This 
float bore the inscription, "In 1787, 349 
feet per man, from sunrise to sunset." A 
float following presented the improved 
planing machine, with a capacity of 13,600 
feet in 10 hours. Still another float exhibited 
a snrfaemg machine, which h-d a capacity 
for smoothing off boards 96 baches wide, 
and smoothing them on both sides at As 
same time. This nmehine was eaJeatatod 
to plane upward of 30,000 foot of lumber 
in aday.   Also, a self-feeding ripsow was 
o^layed^withcapadtyoflOOhneoifisw 
per minnte. 

A  CONTRACTOR'S TROUBLES—WHAT 
CHEAP WORK HAS CONE FOR Nil. 

, JP"Fl*raiitotte' whtt *"" *»•«* »«l tocked up on Tuesday for having forced a 
JK* *^tos*fflat^poMoesto5kn?^ 
friends are said to be trying to fix masters 
upfothim. Htajeportedta**btoalta«e4 
ftegeries are mock store ss*sBMve Afiuikss 
jet been nrndnpuMte,   Bwy wm, tt Is 

■ ** ?****>"* «•»» whan tronbls was 
nrougk* abois& by the fact that fc* took 

Aan hoskenM havo dtnm   Bs wF 

last; 
, feittv •■^Bawi 

_ ,ii_ jioiiis iiiiiiiailtiiiiltlrti aiilwiilj 
tarfr;>lWpRa\ irtftast nntiT the wi 
system is lonpfasitog- by fislMaj'Spsratii 
system. Tk* Ieg**&nato work of the unioi 
to to render tito amdrston #f *ka wage-slav 
as toiarable sn|>osstblsf to increase his pay,i 
to shorten fata hoars of tabor, to prevent 
"unfair" competition by aba importatioaj 
of labor, the instruction of too many ap-.i 
prentices, etc.   The tegiMmato work of ths 1 
Knights of Labor is to toko those wage-, 
slaves, organiae them for purposea cf edo-! 
cation, and emancipate than intoUectoaily, j 
first, by teaching them to eo^eperate not by j 
trades but hy industrial gtoups— "iuteg-1 
rally"—and to found and sspport such es-| 
operative enterprises.    Wsntevtr diffical-j 
ties have arisen between this Knights 
the unions have arisen bscsaac. of tbeir.| 
"getting mined" so to what the legitimate] 
business of each is.   When the  Knights^ 
have attempted to asstls n mere trades; 
question affeeting a trade where there wa 
a strongaad well diselnlinsoft organization, 
aud they have made thoatoenrpt without 
concerted action with, that orgsnisaticn.the 
result, to say the least, has not been flatt-. 
ering, and has usually entailed permaoeat 
hard feelings between the Knights and that 
union.      And in  this connection  it it 
proper  to  observe  toot the ass  of the 
Knaghte of Labor label abonkt never have 
been given to any but ©^operative enter- 
prises.    Mere wage-paying concerns should 
use  the  union label.    The  Knights of 
Labor label should be denied until the em- 
ployes are » part of the business, sharing 
m its pronto and in itoeantesL    Thediffi- 
culties  between  the tr* are largely s 
matter preaprtoted by sanctions individ- 
uals on both sides.   The Knights of Labor 
have nothing to gam by^sbsorbing the 
ontona, the oaions have everything t« lo» 
by downing Qje Knights of Labor    What- 
ever difforenees there are between then 
ean bd anricahty settled if we cultivate a 
shirit of mutsal »vw<Oroak>n and candid r«- 
'•lltDtaMn righto of each.    Wsr betwesa 
warn at this time is oriasjnal, is suicidal. 
The watehword of (hose union men and 
Knighte who are nob satf seekers merely 
bat real friends of She cease of labor should 
be from this time oat -   "Belligerents to 
tkoiear!" 

tedtivn Pna* 
1 

of all moneys for Pro- 
reeeaved  by  the G«f» 
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STATE OF TRADE. 
oatxtgrovmm S*c**TA*r** an raipin«He to 

i,hen any change in the Male of trad* namia. 
Tbere ls no use in seBdia* te » CorwjjpwMftue 
fcaeurv'-" report each mouth, if no onaa*«afcss 
SSHit i. only a useless warn* of ttm* anal 
portage. 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, NOTA Soon*.—Briek JBJ» teSLm. 
TOEOSTO. OHT.-<iuiet; tl.76 to $888.   SO hoar* 
BBXBVILLJC. OST.-Good: SUB to 82.   KlMMEDtS. 
HASILTOR. Ont.—Dull; 22Hcte. per boar. SSboum. 
9r. CATH»nr»,Oirr.-<i«fofc 2J«cto.per hr.tbn. 
9r THOMAS, OUT—Flat; $185 to 12.   Crowded. 
LORDON. OUT.—Very dull; SI85 to 8280.   thwrn. 
OTTAWA: Ojrr.-Briafcb H 80 to 8385.   t hours 
BaASTTOBD. OUT.—Doll: S1.6D tofS.   08 DOWN. 
NIAGARA FALUJ. OUT.—Middling-. Sl.S0totSJ» 
MORTRKAI* Qo*-Fair, fl JrlfWi 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

TjBwmron, MAW*.—Fair. $1.75 to 8885. 
If AKCHSOTBK, N. EL—Quiet; $1.76 to 8888. 
PBOvnwsc* R. I.-Falr; 18.08 to 8280. 
PAWTTCBBT, R. I.-Fair; 81.90 to 84.85. 
NBWPOBT, R. I.—Medium; «.50toS*S*. 
RCTLAJID, VT.—Fair. $1.75 to $2.80. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HABTTOBD.—Fair; $2 to $3.50.   OB boon. 
NrwHAVBTT.—V.rydull; S2.»to$2.75.   8 hours. 
Nur BBITAW.—Fair; $3 to $8.75. 50 bra. 
BRIDGBPOBT.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.75.   80 bra. 
DAHBCBT.—Fair; $2 to $2.50. Too many bera. 
WATKBBTJBT.—Middling; $2 to $2.75.   SO boars. 
NOBWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $2.50.   Stay away. 
Naw LOKDOH.—Very dull; $1.75 to $2-35. 
MIDDUTOWK— Middling, $1.75 to $180. 
AireomA.—Fair; $2.50. 
MBBIDBT.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75.  0 bow* 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
EAST BosTO!c.-<4ui<*; $2.25 to $2.50. 
Bosroa.-Middliu*; $225 to $2.75.   58 
CHKLHBA.—Medium; $2 to $259 
SOKBBVIU*.—Medium; S3 to 885.   68 
CAMBRIDGBL—Brisk; $2 to $200.   50 boura. 
Lnm.-Oood; $2.50to$2.75.   8to 10boos. 
BaraBLY.—Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
SAL**.- -Fair; $2 to $2.50.   0 boon a day. 
BBOCETOH.—Dull; $2.25 to 3.75.   0 boura. 
LAWBKKC*—Dull; $1.50 to $2.75. 
HATCTHTTJ. —Qood: 81.58 to $225.  88 boura. 
MARLBORO."Dull; $1.75 to $2.75.   54 boura. 
MALDRH.-GOOO; $1.50 to $2.50.   Plenty of men. 
WoacErrKB.—Fair $1.50 to 1280. 
NATicK.-Brisk; $2 to SS80.   5$ boura. 
HTDB PARR.-Slack; $1.75 to $2.50. 
S?ais«rntu>.—Overcrowded; $tto$SJ0> 
HOLTOKX.—Fair $185 to $150.   Good prospect* 
NoRTHAMT-roR.-Briak: $180 to $340. 
N. ADAUS-Bright: $2 to$280.   80boura. 
WALTHA*.—Fair; $2 to $190. 
W*«m*u>.—Fair. $1.50 to $280. 
& FBAMweaa*.—Mlddons $1.75 to $280. 
LowBix.—Fair; $1,25 to $2.50. 
NEWTOK.—Quiet; $2 to $280 
BoXBtJBY.—Fair  $135 to $3.75.   0 boom. 
MiLPORD.-Qniet; $2 25 to $2 80. 
BBOOKJJBE.-Quiet; $2 00to $2 60.   0 boura. 

THE M2D0LE STATED 

SiSSaSiSwjj 

«*»^-s^taiajfc *UKto%. 
8A^ACtefc-Mad1aV$^Ato$a>  0 
Q3B**VAUOT.-Du^$S»to^Sl 

GEORGIA. 
SATAMHAJL-Pair; 8180 to $188.   Crowded. 
PMaawmc-Quiet; $185 to $280. 
A£susra.-r>dl; $L7R to $280. Stay away. 58 bra. 
***m**nu*.-*tir, $L20 to $ioc 

WESTEM STATES. 

$2.00to$280.   a 
-^fed6^$S80to$t. 
*L80to$286. Stay away. 

■-"^».80to$s35. 

wSS™ NJ5irP5ir: *-w *° *w»- Crowded. KmAKAftTT, »»-Fair: $1.18 to $180. 
MA*W*TT*, Waa—and; $180 to $88* 
}&2£22FSi2r*££va* TO OIJO toma*. 
»SSC^J?Vi^Wto»J0-   8toyaw*y. **oCi*lT^*in-D*U;tl38to|**8. 

INDIANA. 
^I*ik.-Modacat^$i88to$286.20bra. 

WwWAuaurr, U».-D«ll: $L25 to $285. 
gt.Ws.Tan, lac.--fiood: $1.50 to $180. 
Vnwnw«.l^-l>0lir$l.e0te$125.   Shour* 
T****HAPTia,I*p.-^Orowdad;$«toia5. 

IOWA. 
Ba* Mouftav-Work acaraa; $L75 to $28* 
O**wa*.-l>Jfc$l80to$845; msntoavteff. 
DAT*»om.-HD«B;$lJ0to$125. ^ 
Can** Bans*- Busy; $1.80 to $880. 
S»MnOrrY.-«vantoaked.|2to$175.   SO boura. 
Ci-Asaim*.-Bulb $2 to $885. 
MmoAXXV*—Medium; $1.75 to $2.7$. 

KANSAS. 
FAWOPB.-Flat; $i 3. to $285. 
LaATavwocTH - Very dull; $U» to $888. 
Tof i    Many VJlarlLTS to 8885.   Stay away. 
GAs^wOrrT.-l^fejBtoSita.   Stay away. 
OBAjroT*.-Q«tot; $LS0 to $180. 
AHOISUU.-Dull; $100 to $880.   Crowded. 
WttaOTA.—Ovtreruwd*dc$240to$18* 
Kamaa Crrr.-Oood; $1.76 to $888. 
▲TUUBO v.—Medium; $L80to$B.2* 

MICHIGAN. 
D*r*onr.—Fair $180 to$2.35.   Shown. 
OwxMBO.-Fair, $180 to $2.89. 
a*ajBaUKM.-««i»«;$I.18to$*80. Many kale. 
HAurnua.—Fair; S18Bto$l». 
BATTUCftHC*.—Impr»ring;$lJBtoW.OO 
RawiBAV-SMk: $185 to.$225. 
Moono*.—UmlL UM to $886. 
Oaoe#^-<ie©d7$l75ta$l*. 
jACRSO*.-^ui«^$L50to$28e. 
Hrawou^-DuU: fla* to $3. 
a »AT CBV.-4tnito Good; ILSOto $8. 
Mjwoa>»H!w.-Qal«tpJ»W>SX:e. 
KMmuwno.—Qutat; stVto$K8a. 
AjnpA*j»* -Crowded; Stfi to $&8E.   SOboun. 
MA*MB**-DB11; SUM to $888. 
Moawgwarnjj;-Pate*. U.1* to $885. 
IT.»Ay<aT».-^iraB«; $A»to$*».  Or«wd«d. 
Se. Joasfap-^SfldSaau; Uito$».»5. SMB. 

BALTnroBK. Mi>—Middl'r, TTnion 
WABHIKQTOB, D. C—Dull; $280 to 

NEW YORK. 
AwnwDAiC-Vatr, $2.50 to $2.75. 50 k. Crowd**. 
TaoY.-Middrg$2*lto$5. 8 braaday. Stayawky. 
Coaom-Praatrato; $100 to $280.   53 koufa. 
OFBOKTA.—Very quiet; $180to$880. 
ScHmcTAST.—Fair; $1.75 to $2.50. 
UTIOA.—Dull; $180 to $185. 
OLOYKRSTUXX.—Dulb $2 to $285. 
SYRAGirflt—Very dull; $180 to$l   SS houta. 
BIBSHAMTOH.—Fair $1.75 to $2.03. 
RocHBuTKR.—Quiet; S3 to $8.   Crowded. 
BCBTALO.-Busy; $8 to $280. 
FORT PUAW.—Middling; $8.00 to $880. 
POTOHXBXFKDR.—Medium: $8.00 to$8.75. 
ROKDOUT,—Medium; $1.75 to $160. 
CAKAJOHABW.—Quite dull; $1.75 to $2. St bra. 
SARATOOA—Fair $1.60to$2.50. 
WEST TROY.—Moderate; $140, S boura a day. 
BAIXSTOR—GoocL $2 to $2 50. 
Y0SKKR8. —Crowded; $2 to $180.   SB boura. 
ALBAITT— Fair; $226 to $170.   SSbouVa. 
GLEN FALL*.—Quiet; $1.75 to $125. 80 boura. 
WAVEBLY.-Middling; $2 to $150. 
BROOKLTH —Brisk; $3 to $125.   0 boura a day. 
HEBKIMER -Qfciet; $2 to $2 50- 
LTITLK FALX«.—Fair $125 to $150 
New YOBX.—Brisk; $3 to $3.50.   0 boura a day. 
WILI.IAM8BORGH.—Fair; $3.25. 0 hours a day. 
N«WBCKGH.-Quiet;$125to$2 50. 9 boors a day. 
OODEHSBUBOE—Quiet; 82to$2.50. 
WATEBFOED.—Middling: $2. 
KLMIBA.-Middling: $1.75 to $100. 
FISHEUX.—Fair; S3 to $2.50.   60 boura. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
PHILADELPHIA.—Crowded: $2.36 to $2.75.   54 bra. 
GKBUAnTowx.—Quiet; $2 to $2.75.   0 boura. 
PITTSBURGH.—Middling; $2 to $175.  9 and 10 bra. 
YoRE.-Quiet; $185 to $1.75.   Plenty of men. 
SHARPSBUB*..—Medium: $885 to $175. 
McKxaspoBT.—Fair. $180 to $380. 9 bra. a day. 
BRADDocE.-<iood: $1.75 to $2.50.  8 hours a day. 
PHILIP8BUEO.—Quiat, $1.75 to $285. 
JeHssrows.—Fair, $1.75 to $100. 
LAHCAST*«.-Qniet; $1.75 to $285. 
ALLaciHEKT Cm.—Medium: $3.00 to $175. 
ATHBWB -Quiet: $1.50 to $880       - 
HOMESTEAD.—Medium; $2 to $180.   0 bra. a day. 
PoTTBTowir—Dull; $L75to$8. 
TABEHTDH.—Fair: $180 to $2.00. 
STOTTDALE.—Dull; $2 to $2.50. 
BRAVER FALLS—Middling; $185 to «E 60. 
WiiuAMSpoET.-Crowdad; $2to$180. 
8HAaoK.-Poor, $175 to $8 10. 
HARRKBTTSGH.-Quiet; $2 35 to $280. 
MOHOVOAHKLA.—0 hoUTS. 

NEW JERSEY. 
NEWAEx.-Quiet; $2to$8.   Obouraadar. 
KUZABETH.—Fair. $2to$1   SOVjboura. 
TBXRTOH.-«ood;$i.75to$125.   6» boura. 
F>AwnELD.-Q4l«lc$880to88.7$. »boura; 
CAEBEH-FWr. $285 to $8.80.   0 boura. 
OkAx«B.-Fairs$Sto$S. 

s  i  » 

PACIFIC COAST. 

SPOKAXE FALL* WAS*. Tr —Crowded: SOo. br. 
PORTLAND, ORE.—Improving; $2.80 to$l  Oka* 

Stsyawsyfross tto PmtMoCMoti H» 
ekes* rsJiTMaiBm havifMtfeit myt*** 
*itli hoNss sfMeltaWwfliiBflts iwrk Hr 
•vMt dollar aity.   Wsfw fat aari wittl 

CALIFORNIA. 

SAX B kPAXU-Dull; ROD to ft  •*€«**. 

TBafiili sarf Vjfftto a, ^ 
sJNrfjr iawr* &*««*«, m$ sway mem- 
Isjrt atfitalaf ana-i. 

__..—SOS kefUS.   SOhoum 
PkO*ia.-Fair:E«to^U0.   SShouEa. 
Q**3a«*--Q*tok 80 ate. pwbour SbottM. 
aO*Bc<A<M>.-Fa6,$Stoi28S.   Sbtfum     ~ 
B«*w FA**.—Fatr; 85 to SO ota per bour. S boom 
BOG* XE^AXfe^utok $L25 to$150. 
Qonrcr.—Fair. $185 to 135.   30 boura, 
l5*aa«r*.-Duil; SL80 to $2. 
]R8».Lo«»-FaU^$280to$18tay.-.way.0bouxa. 
AOT3XA-—Middling; $100 to $280. 
Tow* o* LA**.—FairSSe. per now; 8 boar*. 
ALTOB.—Fair $!•» to $125.   50 boura. 
KsaurwooD.-fllow; $180 to $8.  S bour*. 
JACKSOXTILL*—Medium; $3 to 58 50. 

MISSOURI. 
ST. LODU.—MfcL. 23VJ to 99 ots. per bour, 9 boura. 
ST. Jonra^-Very dull; $1.75 to $288. 
SaoALiA.—BuaineflB dead: $185 to $28* 
3PUXOPTXLD. -<juiet; $L50 to $2.0a 
KAJEBAS Crrr. -Oood, $885 to $8 CO. 
HAXxraAL.—Fair $L75 to $!»*. 

OHIO. 
$1.75 to $285.   Stay away. 
_ium;$l80to$2J6. 

Yo6x«*wwx.-aCddll*r. $180 to $125. 
BiWixaxriLL*,—Medium; $1.80 to $280. 
»>LTOaw-Middling; »8pto$150. 
OnecsxxATL—Slack; crowded; $2 to88.75.   Ohm. 

FIXDLAT.—Good; $180 to $285.   Overcrowoee. 
MAXTXXS F***T.—Fair, $180 to $386. 
MAflCLLO*- Dull; 81.50 to $125. 
CAirroH.-ImptovinyW.75 to $380.   89 hour*. 
SALE*.-CrowdedT$l-75to$2J0. ^ 
TouBkO-Fair, $L1Sto tUS., Foor Prose***. 
STKORWOELP.—Fki $180 to $885. 
DATTOX.—DuIL$t1Sto$188.  
B*uaj**.-Duu;$2to$2.S5.   Orercrowded. 
FoaroxiA.—Fair $1.75 to $285.   Overcrowded. 
M^urrW.-GoodT$180to$2.26.   59 boura, 
DBOTAXaL-MidduBg; $180 to $8J9. 
PHSDA.—Fair; $L80 to $2.   Stay away. 

TEXAS. 

'ewra.-QaUfc B« to ML8* 
OAwamuA-Fair. $285. 
BfcFAao.—Qniet; ft to $8.8$. 

Stay away. 

aCi* Fr8$$t#R)» tsi the gxssattw* \9mm\S?& 

lofad Fur* K*t^'*dawvi 
S3* aad 3tegjt«*f«oi fat «l>aw vtaasa. 

CUUW8 P%PPR0y£D. 
No. 2SS.—AaoosT Boa-amani.'aee 47, ad- 

mitted February X. J887, Union 241, Cbkugo. DX, 
dtad August $3,1387, from injuries reosrvad by a 
n\0 down ataira.   Papers received Sept. 1 

No. 287.—M*s. HAKEXET BEEBE, age 80 
3ya»,wiiBofK.H.Beebe,admittedJuly2118«, 
Union 24, JackaotL Mich- died of aeptioKmia. 
Auguat 27,1SS7. Popera received September 19, 

No. 288.—8S*a. Aoxa* MATTHIXSHEK, age 
* yaara, wife of John Mattbteaaen, admitted 
April 26, 1888, Union 5, St. Louis. Mo., died of 
puerperal fever, September 14,188/. Papan re- 
ceived September 38,1E87. 

NO. 289.—Ma*. ROSALIE VAH OVXBSTKAT- 
, age 87 years, wife of Martin Van Overateat- 

toa, admitted April 15,1806. Union 43. Hartford, 
Conn., dtad of peritonitis, Juno 16,1887. Paper* 
received Auguat 4,1887. 

No. 290.—Mxa. MAXTBA Z. MoCcuss, age 
34 yean, wife af 8. F. McClure, admitted May 14. 
1885, Union OS, SedaJia, Mo., died of chronic 
bronobJUa, June 28,1887. Papers received Ju)y 
5,1887. 

No. 291.—Jo** B. WALK, age 80 yean, ad 
oaittod April 18,1805, Union 90, Svansviile, Ind., 
died of consumption. August 27, 1887. Pap-.rs 
receiTed September 19,1887. 

No. 292.—N. G. CCXTH, age 05 years, ad- 
mitted March 17, 1885, Union 147, Sioux City, 
Iowa, died of chronki Infliwnmarlnw of the stom- 
ach, Jeiy 19, 1887. Papers reoeived August 23, 
1887. 

No. 293.—MX*. FLORIDA WALTO*. age 88 
years, wife of David B. Walton, admitted De- 
cember 80,1886, Union 127, Penaaoola, Fla., died 
of typhoid congestion. September 4, 1S37. Pa- 
pen received September 14,1887. 

No. 29+.~Mas. CABOLIX* H. STBVEKS, age 
34 years, wife of & T. Stevens, admitted April 15, 
1888, Union 1, Chioago, 111., died of acute pneu- 
monia, September 17,1887. Papan reoeived Ooto- 

No. 295,—Jomr W. MCDOXXXLL. age 50 
yean, admitted April 30,1805, Union 10, Detroit, 
toco., dtad of internet hemorrhage, produced/by 
afeH from asoaabkl, September 22,18*7. Papem 
Ba«Hs«dOatob*rlsV' 

J. B.-P**sra*av: «Sw» Union 3*8; ■ SanMS .ft^i 
afo,ft»gan*flB^?*unJ^lu»d«.     ; 

BtfnVKB»,fir>« Uaiojk 389. 81 
twe. Fla., for doftaudibg brothan aad otbem. 

<3.aOano, from Union09, XsMta, AJa., for 
vfcslasSi* hie obHgatku by sab-oardaracUng. 

6. W. BaWLOW, feem Union 254, Anniaton, 
Akv, far vioiaiioE of obligation. 

Local NOEL, from Union 21, Chicago, 111, for 
eondswt oaheeomtag a unto* man. 

Union 199, South 

CurvxJLAiro.— 

EU>a**T SoawsKOEL. from 
Chioago, El., for scabbing. 

THOVAS POWELL, from Union 51 Charleston, 
S. C, for perjury and contempt of Union- 

THOKAS BKCD. rejected from Union 142, Pitts- 
burgh, for scabbing during the late nine bourn 
trouble. 

Joax BURxTfrom Union 200, Milwaukee, Wis., 
for criminal conduct- 

Joax F. OAKLET, from Unto* 280 Pittsburgh 
Pa., for embeaalement of funds aa Traasurer of 
UnionSSO.   The union he* brought suit against 
Oakley and hie bondsman, and got judgment for 
the amount embezzled and costs, $105.00. 

J. A. CALK*, from Union 230, Pittsburgh, Pa., for 
ambesatament as Financial Secretary, 

JOEL T. PAIXTBB and J. A. HIGKSEXGEB, from 
Union 177, McKeesport, P*, for violating nine- 
hour law. 

Joax SMITH, from Union 80, Mobile, Ala., for 
violating the nine-hour law. 

Joe*** GiexAGK, from Union 274, Albany, 
N. V., for violation of obligation and Constitu- 
tion. 

M. C ALXXA»I>B*, C. M. HOLLOW AT, D. HEXBY 
DmraAB, WE SATB, and DABTSL S. YOUNG. 
from Union 130, Brockton, Mass., for breaking 
nine-hour rule. 

SOUTHEM STATES. 

g5safc=saiae»a. 
^Efesa*w?** 
LTXOKXOT*, VA^-PairjBJO 

lOKPOAX, V 

SOhn. 

away. 

CMAMumtmai, B. CL—Dug: $18» to,8181 

%£S2£^m^5^tt*« 
2SSi5^S«5^$?t«- S8A*. 

g^^jgrS^Jatat* 
FLORIDA. 

rmL- **? 
Fmaiarxi 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

J. A. W. K-, ifew Albany, Ittd.—A member of 
oun to a contractor, and he wants men to work 
for him on stair-work. The Constitution says he 
must hire union men, and there are some onion 
men idle, baft they cant do stairwork: while 
there are non-union men idle who can do toe 

Can nan-union men he hired in auoh a 

Antwer.—-Yea, they can be hired, bat the 
contractor, who is a union member when 
he hires them, mnet insist that soeh non- 
union men must Join the union at the next 
meeting or he won't keep them. 

a B. W„ JNt/tad, Jre«.-Is there no way for a 
member to know another without asking: ATC 
you n member of the Brotherhood T 

Ammari—Sm, tfcera i* n* other way onlr 
to auk Hie member to show bja card, ana 
eertainly «o member steed he sahamed to 
nhmr a clear oasd. 

OCT. 1 -Cora, from Gtawnai PwaMent Shkddk> 
reporttag TtaJt to K. Boatoo. Mam., found J. F. 
Bvder bad not a Jagai trial, but Union 218 to now 
pro»edfngtogiT»OBa. General Prtnkieat ap- 
proved Bra. W. J. Phillips as a member of JR. B. 
vice Bro Oockill, resigned. 

Com. from Unloa 143, Plttabsirgh. am-pentem* 
OouneH decided a fine ei $680, or cxpuliion, be 
the penalty for any member using ten-boor mill 
stun* On this point E B. decided the question 
to purely local; but under the Ooastitutto* of 
the Carpcntere Council, the focal unions repre- 
sented any* given the Council power to make 
their rules binding, subuiet to an appeal to the 
K. B. In this oase the B. B. decides the Council 
to justtfted in making the ruling it did. -In the 
ease of Union 142, wishing to know if it acted 
legally in fining members $100 per day. for not 
turning out on Labor Day. B. B. decides that 
the action to legal, and Sec 7. Art. IV., Page 2ft, 
specifies bow such a fine can be collected. 

Appeal, W. A, Davto, Braddoek, Pa., against 
expulsion for hiring non-union men. Action of 
union sustained 

Appeal J. A. Wench, Troy, N. V., against fine 
for working with non-union men.   Laid over. 

Report of £. J. Lake, Troy, on difficulty be- 
tween members of Union 200 and Union 6. Re- 
port sustains Union 8. K. B. decides that mem- 
ben of Union 200 must at once comply with 
working rules of Amsterdam or be Appended. 

Appeals of David T. Bogen and IL H. Hitcr 
cock, both at Detrbtt, Mich., on mstten of trade 
dispute between members of local unions in 
Detroit. In view of the situation, E. B. recom- 
mends all tbe local unions to Detroit to form a 
District Council, 

Claims disapproved, Thomas A. McCrnm, 
Uuiou 89, Mobile, Abw, (in arrears last, April, not 
six months continuously in good standing.) 
John B. Walt. Evausville, Indiaua. (In arrears 
tost April.) Mrs. Christina Johason, Minneapo- 
lis, Minn. (In arrears over three months When 
wife died.) 

The term expired for one member of the Audit- 
tog Committee.. T. J. Fleming withdrew as 
Auditor, and George fttockhaueen elected to fil! 
vacancy. 

OCT. 8— Com. Chas Cloy d, Reoording Secretary 
Union 119, Newark, N. J., stating Bro* Old sad 
Moore, trustees of Union 119, are members of 
Live Oak Assembly. Carpenters K. of L. The 
B. P. are of the opinion mat Union 119 should 
require all officers to attend rtretly to their duties, 
or otherwise, insist on their resignation, especi- 
ally those who violate their obligation by subor- 
dinating the interests of the B to that of another 
labor society. 

Com. W. P. shrams,, reporting visit to Bast 
Saginaw, and settlement of their troubles. 

Com. George Winnett, Newark, N. J., in refer- 
once to Westorvelt claim, he claims a member to 
in benefit until four months in arrears. 6.8. in- 
structed to inform him the' *w is plain that three 
months' arrears debars from benefits. 

Com. M. Mellor, Vice-President, Union "7 
asking if the B. will sustain four of their num- 
bers, if they go on a strike !n a factory where the 
men an out to uphold shorter hours. Referred 
to Union 07. 

Com, John Kane, Toronto, giving eeeaplate 
report as financial agent of B. B. during Toronto 
strike, declining to proscxt'any bill for eervioss. 

■ Com. finmAKgusta, Ga, in regazdtothe adop- 
fctoa of Stade ruiesaod retdfjssdtoa of President 
of Uatoao 08,«* aoe%«nt of asid ruks^ lied 

^Aysaart ef_JEtvflaetfta-d, af.JWtan IK «g*4e<s 

18*. !*«*,'MSTilfth&hr"hi aanass for Juae and 
'j*$*m?;'t^iBWiMt's8}. 

Audltfe* %toa»fttoa reported having eaamified 
books of G. a for September, and Hnd them oor- 
rect. Beport of ooutmiltoe to count vote, ra- 
pt triad finding the seme as published In CSXPKB' 
TEE. 

Oct. 2t—Com, Union 71. Bnglewood, I1L, in- 
volved in Chicago lockout, asking for Protects a 
fund to be credited to them aa capita tax. B. B. 
granted request. 

Com. Gen. Pre* Shields, approving compen- 
sation of BB^ at the rate of thirty cenie per hour 
for services. 

Com. Allegheny City, Pa., in reference to 
Union 280. G. S. inetructed to remind Union 380 
to live op to the promises they made last spring, 
to charge $5.08 initiation fee. 

AppealGeo. A. F.Allen. Detroit, Mich., against 
asfttons of President of Union 10. E. B. decided 
as they are not familiar with all the circumstan- 
ces, they are unable to decide. 

Com. Brother Shoemaker, Kansas Cky, Mo, 
claiming sick benefit* from Union 180. B. B. 
ruled as be furnished no proof of regular pay- 
ment, they are unable to render a decision, and 
appeal deferred to give him an opportunity to 
furnish information. 

Appeal C. 8. Kimball, Kansas City, Mo., against 
expulsion.   Referred to Union 100. 

Appeal from G. A. T. Zimmermann, Union 241, 
Chicago, III., written -in German, and very 
lengthy. G. S. instructed to inform all German 
unions that all official business or appeals ad- 
dressed to B. B. must he written in English. 

Com. B. Nelligan, stating that he could not Ret 
any trace of Bro. Stevens in any of the places he 
churned to visit, and Stevens failed to meet Bro. 
Nelligan, and give a detailed account of what he 
did with the $75.00 appropriated to him over a 
year ago, for organising purposes. Balance of 
bill due Bro. Nelligan ordered paid. G S. in- 
structed to notify Union 80 to call on Bro. Stev- 
ens to refund the $75.00 within thirty days, other- 
wise be publicly expelled after due trial. 

Com. JUnton 7, Louisville, Ky., reporting they 
an unable to pay their Protective Fund as the 
money is banked en interest. E. B directed 
Union 7 to forward the fund at once as directed. 

Com. Union 88, Boston, asking if they can ad- 
mit a member in arrears to Halifax Union 83, his 
traveling oard having expired. G. 9. instructed 
to notify Union 88 to wait to hear further from 
Onion 83. Union 33 wished to know if they can 
try a suspended member for violating trade rules, 
the same as any member. B B. decides that 
after a member is suspended the L. U. has no 
further jurisdiction over him. 

Bro- W- F. Abrams, rendered account in detail 
and report for $30.00 appropriated to him for or- 
ganising. 

Com. Union 87, New Orleans, promising to sub- 
mit proof said union held meetings regularly. 
Boeelved. 

Com. from a member of Union 119, Newark, 
K J.,aaking if a disability claim dates from the 
time of accident or tame of medical examination. 
B.B decided, that all omims for disabiUty must 
date from time accident occurred. 

Com. W. J. Beeves. Omaha, Neb., asking If a 
brother is suspended from tenofits while charge* 
aw pending against him. To this query the R. 
K nnawexad, No. To butane* of Bro. Beevas' 

the G-. S. recta vad special tnetmstfon*. 

Cm- Unle* 105, New Haven, aatftrtaa %. B. 
KhsAtheywouiOtobsral*nd sun^Hw snate*r, 
suhjeetto re-orgwntoatton. 

Com. from United Order annooaoiBg apn«i»S> 
m««Hefnawooeunlttee,sadasidng*wmMTmft- 
tion aa to on* James McSOmm. G. S. instructed 
toforavtdoopiwefaiieorreapondeBoereqc^rsd, 

Com. BBoston, to appeal of°J?I\ Bj^ar*tha 
union having now given him legal trial; he was 
aaoa**8 of mlaapptomlatta*; money*, rufundad 
the mm*, and committee reported the fimratoj 
withdraw*. G. S. instructed to write that Union 
838 baa sole power to expel or to exonerate Bro 
Ryder. 

Com. E. J. Lake, reporting memben of Union 
200 axe *tUi Ttotating their obligation,aad par no 
attontien to deetatoa of B B; ate* that Unto* 78 
will appeal against decision of E. B., in ease of 
Union 98, Coboes, N. Y.; appeal received, and 
filed. 

Com. Geo. A. F. AUer, Detroit, Mich., baring 
preferred charges against two membenof Union 
850, and said union exonerated tbem. From evi- 
dence submitted E. B- are of opinion that the 
two hrothera should be exonerated, aa they vie* 
tatod the rule under ajmisaodentanding in their 
Union, and Union 250 is cautioned to bereeiU. 
abide by all trade rules adopted by the jeto* 
unions. 

By-Laws. Union 805, Philadelphia, Pa., ap- 
proved, with two exception* 

Com. Union 23. Town of Lake, HI., asking to 
have Protective Bund credited aa capita tax, as 
said union was in Chicago look-out. Request 
complied with 

Claims disapproved: Barnard Dean, {over sixty 
whea admitted). Mr* B Dageska, (rick whan 
admitted). William Jones, (over sixty when 
admitted). Disability of Joseph Bushy, (to ar- 
roan over three months). 

SOME VERY EXCELLENT BY-LAWS. 
The idlowiag extracts are taken from 

the By LAWS of Union 56, Los Angetoa, 
Cal., and these same By-law* are the roles 
in most of our California unions: 

SECTION 5. Whan it become* known 
that any brother in good standing in any 
other L. U. of the B. is siek or disabled in 
this community, it will be our doty Jo 
render him  such   assistance  as may he 
necessary, mod communicate with the Car- 
responding Secretary of bis L. U., and 
upon instructions from bis L. U., to act 
accordingly. 

H6UBS OF LABOR. 

Ssxmov 1.   On and after tba Arst day 
of   nine boars shall cowi^ttate 
a day's labor. 

SKCTIOH 3. Working overtime shall not 
be allowed, except is cases of extresoo 
necessity, and m all such cases, double pay 
ahaH he required. 

CABS SYSTKM. 
SsctioB 1. Whanevar the 

bw-fa opBrat4flr, '-■ wtfean. i 
i^i:-it-0mt-ha _\ 

[ mikto tmrmabom: to earjry ihek 
About th»& jmfins, aad &oVth*«*we 
any eraftaman ttehmgrng to tb^Iaaguew** 
shall demand it, It is, farthermore, ihek 
duty to sscertam if *ay non-nmoa men «r* 
workingon the same job at any trade «&.- 
trolled by this League, by requiring them 
to prod nee their card or a sufficient voucher. 
When satisfied that the parties are non- 
union men, they shall require them to make 
application to their union for admission V 
qualified. Should Ussy not be qualified, 
should they have been rejected or expelled 
by their union, or should they refuse to 
apply, they shall notify the proper officer 
or committee of the League, and if the job 
be declared unfair by the proper authori- 
ties, they shall immediately qaic work, and 
shall be allowed such compensation as the 
League shall allow until they again return 
to work there or elsewhere. 

SECTION 2. The union shall pay into 
the treasury of the League, either by 
assessing the members of the TJaion, or 
from the general funds, such sums as will 
be from time to time necessary to create 
a fund, from whence all union men ordered 
to quit work by tha duly appointed dele- 
gate or committee of the League, on account 
of non-union men, shall receive their strika- 

SECTION 3. No card shall be held valid 
that shows three months in arrears, and all' 
members holding such shall be considered 
as non-union men. 

ABTICLELX 
APPBXNTJCKS. 

SECTION 1. Any boy or person hereafter 
engaging himself to learn the trade of car- 
pentry shall be required to serve a regular 
apprenticeship of four consecutive years; 
provided, that whenever such boy or person, 
becomes competent to receive the average 
wages of a journeyman carpenter, he may 
be received into this union as such. 

SECTION 2. Laborers employed about a 
building to assist carpenters, shall ha con- 
fined strictly to work that requires no toots, 
otherwise they shall be held to account by 
this Article or by the card system when in 
operation. 

.  than** 

nss: 
am iftiMMdsue- BrtogKaarns, during the 

&PK» yaara, h***1 distribsrtod to an- 
«sa*teTt£   man&sas   tha   large sum  of 

Oog^-mr^aifcirtsoiJ.g.CHltosptemgaiW. 
borof 38. B.aoaepted> and rote of than** unard- 
mottriy tendered him. UsionSnoairledof v*o*n. 
«r, and to jrheommend a nemo to present to *# 
O. P. tottU the vsmoy. 

u»?if*di lhs3pBBtll*a^.lfr* 
Petw^nuw, 2a** Annie DmnrK . 

*^**!*4lsjft*•*a aottf/ *7*4<m 00that B.a 
wajt tStiseMm astsaiaas of 

$m TtmVm cACTsyrow. 
In answer toaevexal Tbxouto eamwpotid- 
its, ^a tsketaiso^xasioj- toaay that tha: 

meabays of Union 87 in the Toronto strifco 
ware «ipjw«rt»d ftnaariaily H* one Br^thrir- 
heod until-n«rl^ Sega. 1,188?, whik fie 
'Kaighiw of i«fe* in that atrika oiosod 
ckneMto twiH»ni «a^3or4af «wtr 'um*~ 

>1 
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GENERAL OFFICERS. 
Ofrlon of tha G«nnral Secretary, 

470 N, Sixth St., Phil«d«lphl«( Pa. 

Giaiial-Piiatilsi.t-W. J. Shield*. Cheshire St,' 
JsnMUSft Plain, Mat*. 

GMISIBI Hiisstery-P. J. MeGuirs, Box 884 
Fhundelphia.Pa. 

Gmcnl-Tnunfer - JMOM Troy, 2028 Chrie- 
tien St., Philadelphia, Pe 

VBJB-PB—IJBIUa. 
1st Vk^Preskk«H-B. N.»111K»D, » Virginia St, 

Las Angeles, CM. 
M Via* Presiasnt-John *', Meguire. 218 Dray- 

km ^Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bxauirmx BOAB». 

CasiTkaes,ft0.8tor*fnMeBm,Caatk»H.Wella, 
(eL of Philadelphia. Pa.), The., Piercing, Ous- 
oon,N. J^ W. J. Phillips, OennutowD, PA. 

Onaarun, 0.-*C A. Rocfcwwod, Bsx 58k 
W. a Crridlsy, MS Leth Bk 

Uaten 299{Oer.), Henry Vtak.48 West Liberty 
•Jo* A. Lsteiager. 99 rtedtr at 

Uaten 928 (»H HandnJ.-'J, F. Rairten, Bend 
mil, O -8. L. Spath. 95 Buckeye St. 

C^BUTOA, U.-W.O. Hateblas--*JonE EBMpi. 
Ounun>, 0.-*ParkFT»msn. Hdwenat. oor. 

Branch, a 8.—J. W. Mess, 122 Preapset St 
Union 291 (Ger.), • Wm. Duering, 190 Merohente 

Ave., Sooth Skie.-EniifMslnke, M Den- 
furtbSt * 

Ooaoas M. Y.-Jas, Daley. 112 Simons Ave. Box 
289- *8. A. Wihmw. 1M Jackaon Ave. 
Box«J&. 

Oounou, B C—Edward Smith.—Samuel & 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 

ff»* 
teftihlWm far 

AKBOX, O. 
A. W« 

UK of Ooneapondingaad Ft- 
of Carpenters' Local Unions 

the avneral information of oor 
luniy for tha benefit of ear 
The  Financial  Secretaries 

bye».) 
a Bdgerton, lit Holloway St 
if, UK Sherman St. 

AXAMBBA, CAU—John Las-kin," Box W. 
Auaunr, N. T.—*Geo. Anderson,20 N. Lark St, 

Wendel Bans, MS Seeend avenue. 
AUUMOVT OrrT.PA.-HX L. Mohney. MeNau- 

gher ave.-W. R Hurt, M Sarah St. 
(Wn W (Oar.), *A Weismaa, 4ft Centre St— 

J. A. Bhless,288 Bast street. 
Ax/ro*, Iuu—The*. J. Chapman, Box 265.—W. 

H. Way man. 
■ N. Y.-HX W. Powell. 5 Orange St. 

Boa. H. Watts, Box 24L 
An Aaaos, Mras.-W. J. Oolgrove, Box 2792. 

oj.Bagaa.Bos 897. 
AJWg«WrAii.-»B. O. Bamett-J. W. Baed. 
AJOOIOA, Oesx.-G. N. JBeyd, Box 98*.—»T. W. 

Bank, Box W6. 
KAX.—*John M.  Craft,—W.   & 

Powell. Box ». 
HAS.—*Henry Stork, 488 & Seventh. 

C. Askron. 1237 Ash street. 
, FA-*R. C. Ohiida.-C. W. Prince. 

ATTUmoao, MAh».-*Oalvin Ooff.—8. W. Gam- 

Awwn^Qi.-Union IB) (Col.), Thos. P. Lewis, 

Union 189, *W. H. Morse, 404 Taylor streek- 
F. B. Youug, 121* Broad St. 

AJDBOBA, Iiu.—♦D. B. Chapman, 240 W. Park Ave. 
A. J.Ames. 

B* tXSTOH, N. Y.—*W. Carrigan.—W. Looklln. 
BAi/nnoaa, Mn.~-H. W. Hali, 404 Oourtlaad St— 

BTm. 8. Isaacs, 616 N. Fulton Ave. 
Bank, Ma —»A- Gk.ve.-J. T. Minnott. 
OtSTVB OBBflK, Mian.—J. W. Pemfret, Box 2317. 

*W.«. Ohinnook. 1M KAtemaaoo St. 
Burraw. FLX.—»M. M. Whikien, Box 5.—J. W. 

Folia—bos. Box 6. 
Bat "fla» Faua, PA.—^T. H. Law. 412 Ninth Are. 
Bl I >!■■, O.—*Q. W. Cartia.—Wm Ramsav. 
Bauxraxa, CA». — J. C. Wsnaley, Box MZ.— 

OF. Pretty, Box 547. 
BaratnuA ABX.-L. O. HamttUm.-J. A. Las, 
Bnun,Au- 
BxvxutT. MAW.- D M. Omer, Box 1081 

l -a.Kdwari Park.-r-B J.Harkaeas 
^^KY^AvBLBMajjWt^, 

WlntWBii'w, d Jtenkei, 4 
, »A^B Andres, ««x «B 

.   ^Martin0>Brisn.»Ai 
_ Jefdaa. UB DMnheeMrSt., „ 

Owwiamcr WALT KODXVSOATK, Union H;is 
at B| Braadway, J. «. OUnkard, Walking 
Dstagass. 

Union lit, »De»nis CDonnell, UBS Tremont 
Bastes- Highlands.—Dennis KesSs. 

Unlan 1M (Stair Builders), »J. HoDuff, s Whft- 
>*£*££*■ M-Losda. 74 Spring Park. 

FA-Joou V. Branthoovsr.—Bobert 
Adaasa, WiUdnaborg. 

, <hrr.—•Fred. Short—Fred. Petttt. 
B»onr, Oeaw.-nsaac Hilts, 24 George at 
Alfred B. Dixon, SM Main St. 
 , MAav-**dw. Shattuok, 30 Snell 
Jas.0. Jonas, 854 8. Main St 

BSOQgiiiM, MASS.—W. B. Oough, 10 Howard 
Phvoe.—*H. B. Grant So Wash, at 

BimoaxTX. W. Y. 
Union US.—Albert H. Marquis, «7 Boeheater 

Are.—■George Paynton, !»4» FvHon St 
Ualon SB, «W. Ybos. Hail, 78t Madann 8t- 

Maathe w B Young, 140 Nassau Ave., Green- 

Ualffft (Brooklrn, E D.), •Chaa. E. Byrne, 
inSfctUraan ave.—Victor J. Tansy, 149 Oak- 
landSt 

ftHnarwKJtGA-Union 42 (Colored}, *J. McBay. 

Union 184, »M. FMartin.-C. J. Salsberry. 
BBOatAJOro*. W. VA- *W. A. McNulty. 
»DWr»*a, N. Y.—*C. J. Both, 71s Broadway.— 

aj.Imfiy.MW.PaxadeaTe. ^ 
BDBUONrroH, VT.—John H. O' Brian, 38) St Paul 

street.-A. L. Austin. 03 So. Union at 
Ounanass, MAS*.—L. G. Newman, 20 Union at, 

Osmbrldgepo)rt-»Dan'l Maloney, 12 Foster 

OaM—8- N. J.—*T. J. Fleming, 810 Walnut St, 
J. H. Pratt W» Royden St. 

CUaAJOBAnix, N. Y.—W. E. Casler, Box tat— 
•Wm. D. Hess. Box 70*. 

OURoa, 0.-*0. E Shoof, 109 South Cherry St— 
J. J. Bead. ■ Sheridan at 

OXDAS BAPtsa, loWA.-*E R Flta.-W. H. Bay. 
Mm, 60 South Fifth St ^BV" 

QaABont, KAV. — J. L. Troy. — *G. A. Harp. 
Box 990. 

OaABXBOMNr. 8. C—Union K, H. Pite.—'John K. 
Tbeittng, 89 Hanover at 

Unfoo U «X*.)--*J. F. Drayton, 5 Strawberry 
Lane, BntledKe ave. 

C!9UauBB»avW^7A.--N.S.Stark, 100 Bibby St 
<atta« asurw!, MAM —»J. F. Eeiley. t Banker 

-8. H. Gikhrlst 7 Washington 

CKAWiaooSA.T ara.—*P B.Andrewa,lllW.a»h 
Bt~& PattU*. 17 BUah St 
l«BA,MAaQu-»H.J. Miller, a EUsworth St 
prj.Sawtfc,10« Middlesex St 

Ctomnras. Wxon Taa.-*H. G. Lang, 214 W. 
Hth St-Otto Beinhardt Box 8a\ 

15-S V^* **% J* Waabiagaaa Bn.- 
W. R. Oheatnev. 46 Pearee St. 

Uakm 1* (North ftde). Jean ESasJsr, SB E 
-_?*&»* Bk-JQ^». Wooawott *4f Lewie St 

UMm28 ^VeetaLi« Ihfaty-nmt 
BL W. Cnamnilnga, 9014 Lowe Ave- 

»*sa atreet-P. A. Soott Ml MUwao- 
Wa   i,Mt 

m lftfGet.L •Herman Sealrmer, S9 Haw- 
as. laagjantoM. 9B) W ashtenaw 

Bsddand,«BJDadl4|y8t 
Urn 
MJgartaV- 

IS>#84*at 

StafittMBt 

OouncatMLO.-a Bwfng, 222 No. High Street— 
•C. M. SmltbsrsTflB N. High straet 

Oooacn. Bunrwa, IA.—8.8. Shepard, 121 Plate wr. 
•Ed. F. Brooks, 129 Vine at 

Otmmmw, ET.-^C. M. Gardner, r B. Fifth St 
A. Oder, 161 E Eleventh Stre 

Caasraa, IOWA.—P. Boggs.—L B. Jordan, Box 139. 
DALLM, Tax.-* Wm. Bmdlay, Box 999. — C. F. 

Stephenson, Box 299. 
Dunr/aY, Coax.—«G. L. Smith, 4 Liberty St 

J. 8. Mead, 89 GarfieM Ave. 
DAvxaroaT, IA.-»H.   Koltaoa. 819 Bant* St- 

C. Oarsten, 1706 MarquetSt 
DATTOXJJ.—J. H. Garner, 211 S. Henry St—-H. 

P. Flashback, 913 E Richard St 
DaaiAXca,   O. — *Frank  W. Deehaax. — Fred. 

ftilapi. 
Dxxrxa,Cou-»J. F. Hall, 1114 8. 13th St-B. A. 

Pieree, 1919 Arrapahoe St 
DneMonrxs, Lt-J. A. Lamborn, 1927 High St.— 

J. J. Bueche, 1015 17th St 
Daraorr, Mica.—»F. A. Melliok, 45 Bronaon at 

Geo. A. F. Allen, 49 Buena Vaaa St 
Union 99, *J. Siemon, 709 Howard 8t-W. H. 

Ssidon, 502 23d St. 
Union 09, •Albert Le Due. 494 Ohene St—A. B. 

Henderson, 179 Antletam St 
Union 219 (Gar), W. F. Strennat, 616 15th St— 

• H. Pahnke, 109 Hendriok St. 
EAST Lrvaavoou O —J. Q. A. Fowler, Box 845^ 

—*Harvey McHenry. 
E  Bosroa, MASS. — •Hector McKay, S Union 

Place.—D F. McKay, 124 London at 
E SAOIXAW. MICK.—*J. B. Bnnehey, cor. Ward 

and jreCosky 8ta.-J. J. Murphy, «B Far- 
well St. 

E ST. LOOTS, IJUU—P. J. Boyne.—*J. J. Powell. 
Box 99*. 

BAU  CLADta, WB.-R. N. Moody, 418 3rd St— 
•John Tilly, 147 Franklin St 
larra, N. J.-*John O'Oonnell, 89 Grove 8t 
T. J. OantweU, 999 Flora St 

BLMZBA. N.Y.—•Cornelius OonneHy,409 W. Had- 
son at-A. D. Pnllbrd. 402 W. 2d at 

BLSisoax, CAU—*A. C. Goptlll.—Frank Maskey 
EL PASO, TaxAS.—J. B. Flnley.—*J. B. Badger. 
BxaunrooD, Iix. — *S.  H  Jones, Eagiewood 

HoHsa.—Guy Jenkins, 8M Sixty-third St 
RvAasviLLB. Ian.—Jos. Kehier, 214 Clark St— 

•J. J. Sohoettttn. 927 Franklin St 
rnrnu»T. 0.-*A. R Masters.—A. & Jaaoaa. 
FBUUKI.1. (On the Hudson), N. Y.—Alex. Hunter. 

Box lM.-*Bdward Briggs, Box 8a. 
Furr, Mica.— 
FoavPbAiv. N. Y—Peter C. Bash.— 
Fcsr W* TBB, Lro.-*W. H. HaD, 99 N. Calhoun 

Lewis GriOth. Cor. Yfrginm and Monroe. 
Foaw Woara, Tex. -*C. G. Ktaoaida, 884 S. Main 

St-Nat WUaon. 848 GalveateM Are. 
FnawaiLt,4k—O. B.Bngiand-B.Bsemiiag. 
GAixasvTjLut Tax.—D. A. Waltbara   •Oaasaa 

Pierce St— 

Sy§S 

LTH»,  M*JS.-G. M. HaniagOMk. 98 Tiaanav— 
_ ^Ftaak Griato. 1» Bay&&***.  ^ „, 
ktoGurwisTxu-a, Mica -C. F. Vanwaa. itTataV 

waukea ave. — *M- Chens. J990 Brash aft- 
M(Caaafoaar, PA.-*S. B, Sanr^i. Box 1998. 

aar, MAat-B. J. Haalon. Box 277, JMga- 
werth. Maatr-Ohaa. W. CoakiiB. Box 1897. 
nasraa, NJL-K3. W. PowelL 84»M«Bas8t 
Cuusnee E Baas. 68 Canal at 

MAXMraa,   MKW.-«A.  C Waits. — BJaaard 
Walters. 

afAaorarra, Wst-*Atex. Cofaasn-M. F. Jetnv 
9taa> 

MAauoao.MAa8.-C. A. Cliabes, 4 Longiey St— 
•G. W. White, 19 Central 8t 

MAamrs Faaax, OHIO.-* J. H. XacMaau 
MAaaXLoa, Oaao.—•Jahec Weavsr, Box 18.— 

Walter D. Janes, Box ML 
Mantras, Txa».-» W. MaxUd, IBS Mala Street— 

•L.V Dixon, 298 Main St 
Union 114 (Ool.),-C. W. Parry, 8 Ala Ave. 

MaaxMaoxaa, Muag.—B. 8. Groaoek, Look Box 889, 
Marinette, Win.—Frank KArtkehwr. 

XaaiMBT, Ooaa—»R.p.Dootoy, Tox78.-Fstriok 
Hussey, MS Pratt at 

Mrsnuarowv, Com.—Boat Campbell, PsntiSt 
J. Senior. Fahwiew Ave. 

AfnmuKfowa, 9.—Fred. Beta, Canal street—*W. 
H. Countryman. 

Majroao, MAat-C. B- Wood«.-*John B. Lord. 
MiLwacxaa, Wm.—Union 30.—•Herman Mesa 

berg, 808 9th St—John Zimmerman, H73 

Union 298, Joseph Immler, 817 Sd A 
•E Kraager, 282 Logan Ave. 

Ualon 200.—•Aug. F. Last 958 N. 
C. C Sauettler, 1094 4th at 

Union 905, 'John E. Voss, 927 Jaoksea at- 
Frod. Klippel, 806 5th at 

Uakm 818 (West 8ide).-C. Sohwaras, 889 Eigh- 
teenth St 

MrjraaA?ouB, Mara.—H. R. Sahrosasr, Box 199.- 
•Thoe. MeOourt, 12 North Mh St 

MoaruK, ALA.—Union 99 (WbHe)c-«H. C Beksrs, 
a E oor. Wilkinson and Charleston Sta.— 
V. J. O'Connor, N. Caarlaalan 2d W. of 
Hamilton St 

Uakm 99 (ColoredW. T. Waathman, E Broad 
St.. near Congress St. 

MoHOHOAHaLA CITT, PA.—•GOO. V. Wickerham, 
J. W.Conn. 

MoBBOTiA. CAU—»G. O Murphy, Look Box 11. 
-J. Pawley, Box 67. 

McarnxnumY.AxA.—Union 176, *0eo Laurie, nare 
of Thorn AGorrie-J. A Oowan,a« Adams 

Union 197 (Colored), Mesas Steward, 89 Hol- 
eotn St—*D. H. Johnson, Oor. Union and 
Sooth Sav 

MoHTsaAL,  CAXAOA. — Union 811 (French).— 
Joseph   Ainey, 358 Amberst St-^Ootave 
La vigneur, 181 Baaudry «t 

Moaoanxa, lowA-Chaa. O. MaBride, 488 Mai- 
berry at. 

Mm tmmm, Man.-*E M. Kmgaley. Box 1998. 
NaaBTvru4t,Taa«.-*EB. Paraeoa, 496 N. College 

St-A. N. Piper, 901 Fatherland St.. East 
Nashville. 

NAnoc, MASB.--*N. J. Swsnson, Box 477.-Chaa. 
L. Doane, Box 1189. 

N'JBMUIUCA CRT, Naa.—*Chas. A. Crsea-—John 
Bufllngsen. 

NawABx, N. J. (Union 119.) - •Gee. Winaett, 299 
WaiTon St—C. £L Cloyd, 21 Marshall St 

Uakm 172 (German), •John Poap. St7 Sptiag- 
! „ ,9a*dAve.-AagnaVLawrauos,Iff Prine*at 

eer.Wsevaad Meroer L „ 
N«w AjuMurt, *sfc-Wi 3. A«(At aswi98tW*»4 

Uadoa 289 (SanaH 8ala)f-W,! 
Ba9iB9nwi 8t, KaoxvlBs 

SIw.'KnoxviJle Boron* 

H. MeDsoaid.—»0. *. 
S. Dodda. 

PoaoxA,  CAJX—John 

FOnuflD, Ma.-*W. H. Gilpatriek, 858 York at 
—J. &. Ooata, 989 Cumberland at 

Poxr Huaoa. MWB.— 
PoariJjrj^Osaaea—T.F. Mnban, iOmrtsOmm at 

Ponaroira/ FA.—Harry a Grdaw-'AbjralMUBi 
M. Yerger. 
tasmma,K. Y.-Boysl Portsr, 181 Gordon 
Wm. A. H»wl». 99 Catharine 8t 

B. L-*0. T. Lewder, 299 8. Main 
St—John W. Grey, 4* Broadway. 

QOTfCT,  l£L.->F. Laake, 221 E 7th Bt.-E. X 
Maroka, 884 Rama Bte 

BaAsrao, PA—H. K, BBsar. 888 Mallawry at- 
•Thos. Km%1ng»T, 908 Buttoawoed -». 

lanassav, V*.-»J. H. Btaaaa, 418 W. Broad 8t 
George S. HoUaad, 818 N. Monroe St 

OAt.-]       rtoe,Box29JL-*M.M.»avi*, 

Tkeisa.828 Nafta 

Waa«B»*. M«B.-Bs*MJaw«^aB, 
WBBV BAY OPST. at»«.-W». %£&», Bex 910. 

*W. B. Moaat. Box 7W. 
Waar 1»*rr, H. Y—M. M. WaKataaaa, Bex 197.- 

•Geet** W. Stoerwserf  . 

Wstsma, r* V* *» Water.-o. 
Box ML- 

Cabinet 
at 

8 Dover St 

Box 814 
JosTabbr. 

Saaf* 
n. YvSSS^ iiwa^sofl, steB m- 

J. L. Johaatwa. 
_ W. Y ~*Jas HooBa, Box «6fe- 

J.G.8mfth.BoxB72. 
GaAan BAPrm\MK^-^.BJMeher,» 

A- F. Douglas. 26 Fountain at 
GBASB Vuur, OAU-*C. Waftiagv—idhn Bald- 

win. 
Haursx, NorASooTiA.~>Alex.Noraiup,9rltrm- 

makamSt-^as. Bosbejoagh,Jr.4*North. 
_ CAjr.-^J. McEeaaie, 7 laehberry St 

E Haneook, X79MoNabSt, N. 
BAasiSAX, Mo.—8. H. Selliok.—ntorris Dil«,207 

& Eighth Street 
HAaaaannw PA.-»J. H.Keatc. 420 Batty St— 

Duniel Mangel. 581 Race St 
BAanoao, Ooax—•Frauk Murray, 228AttyaSt 

Geo. A. ?arsons, 499 Main St 
HAsmna, Mica.-«M»es Mam—Gee. W. 
BAsaaamx, MASB.—•M.H. Oaaaamn, 88 

JahaO. KeDy.18Taam.aai St 
Hasxnraa. N.-Y.-*J. H. Traner.—Webster Stod- 

daaf. 
Hruaaoaa, Txx.-^L. K. Harpold.—George B. 

White. 
HSCTOBS, MASS. —< Jaa. J. Burks. 88 Wast St—E 

Hart, 97 High St 
HoaasTaAD, PA.—•Edwin Bows, Look Box 18.r- 

Wm. Brown.Look Box 18. 
Koorrox, Tax.~^rito Kioto, Baa Jaemto St 
Hcnsoa.Mjcx.-EM. Swain. Box 2K. 
Htntaouw, Iuu, Uakm 248 (Gar.L-Ed. Brack- 

lein, 99 Rosebud St—»F. Knaak. 947 Ash- 
ave., Chicago. 

HYBB PAJBC. MAat-Ohaa M. Wandlees. -»L. U. 
Cottage, Hill, Winthrop, Maas. 
HA.—•John Fraaam, Box 7.—J 

WBd, 807 Mam St- 

Devonport—T.  B. 

Oooke, Box 599. 
Acxaoa, Mam-«C. H. Daaa, 418 Cooper St-F. 

M. Meyers, 828 E Wilkins at 
jAcxaoariLUi, FLA,—Unkm 228—H E Neii, 128 

West State St-M. J. Birkett 187 Jaiy St 
Uakm 224 (OoL>,-« 8. R. Taykx. 1ST Market St 

J. A. Sampson, 40 Union St 
JACXSOXVUXB, 1LL.-^W. B. McEvers, 812 North 

Fayetteat -Obadiah Lane, 802 North East 
sweet 

a, PA-^Geon 
Joe B. Kagy.Box 

Qmr,KAXSAS.-W. J. WlUkuas, Box 880, 
■momraaie, Kan.—•J. Spongier. 
C*rr, Mo.-*J. M. Brown, l4U Mate 8t- 

JchnC.Egly. 1004 Virginia St 
Uakm 849— 

'"^y^MJcm-B.14. aatos,U28IN»rtagest 
•L. Phelpa, 721N. Boas. 
Wxa», KA.-»A. J. 
Vangaan 

Kaoxvruus, Taaa.—H. H. Cox, 87 Tamasihvr St 
LA GaAana,Oaaeox.— 
LAXXVTXWJU—Union 240 (Ger.),—»Aug. Jaha, 

m«Nsa«mst-A.O Wsnrlama^Saaaav. 
LAao^aa,PA.-Harry a Swarhmldar, 288 E. 
T   ^ Wamat aV-sqeo. g. Oafcw. 128 N. Mary St 
LAwaaecBL MAaK-EUawsrth Msrtin, 189 FW 

psotSt-^o. F. BoaataJLiwer PasaSat 
lAvaswoaTH, KAH.-*MTE Coon. 209Kleaa>St 

,        A. E HoUey, lft»4k««,Bt     W*J~»* 

**w*FAU£N.Y.-»J. D. Clark, BoxTta-Jofa. 

at 

M.J.O'Brten. 
BOOK lmJam. iuu—B. H. 
Boapovr, N.Y.—(Kingston C 

Haary B. Gartaudt 
Roxacsy, MASS-J W. Oomstaok, 1481 Washing- 

ton St, Boatoa, Masa.-'M. Fiahm, 12 Wine- 
low at, Bexbury Dk4., Mass. 

BOIXAXB, V*.—»Irwta L. Otraetm. 18 Etu 8t — 
Pkliip De St Oroix, 19 Wasdatoak Asa. 

gACBAXcxvo, GAU—•John Brsasoa.—G. W. Mo- 
Kay, 917 Pet 

SAOW AW CrrrJfBoa.-*S. C. Smith.—K. A, anttar, 
218 N. Harrison St 

BAUBf, MAsa.-*JoaBpk H. Murphy, 8 Memervsy 
St—Harold A. Young, 88 Carter St 

SAUBX, Oajo.—*J. R. last—Wat- Booswtl, Box 418 
SAr BaajrABBuro, CAU— »H. Wegnore.—L. E. 

Pake.Coifton. 
SAM BtnorA VaarcxA, CAU—J. H. Cooper.—*W. 

B.Ailyn. 
8 AXI>OBXT,<5.- H. L. Sehumsoher. 1115 Madieon St 
SAX Draao CAU-*A. at ThetnUug. Box 484.- 

SAB FxAaxxeoo, CAU—Union 22—«H. L. WandeU, 
14 Hayes.-James Sanodeta. 1907 Jones Ht 

Union   804. Henry Bowl. 174* Misekta   at— 
•Chaa. Goklheek. M88 York St 

SAxJoxa,C*u-»W.H.WarJbrd.-W. A. Cook, 
547 South lltb at 

SAa RAFAJBL, CAU—Chaa. K. Mllla.—•Chaa. L 
Jaaoaa, 

SABTA ASWA,  CAU—»J.  A.  Stephens—H.   M. 
Ouaabsriain. 

SAJTXA B>sa*a>, CAU —*E 8. Brown.—J. ht 
Baakw. 

SAXTA Caoa, CAU-»G. W. field. Box 888.-J. E 
Braaahon, Box 808 

SAKTA MOXIOA, CAU-* A. B 4 da am . M. MeLeen 
SAXTA ROSA, CAU—•Wa 

Wrmnrm.ltmvvmx.~-Cba«. W. 
HnUl-Thc*. patersan, 18 

Fv waaaaaaBawaTal 

iai»i»i ,,jnrgcaoo» cs-. 
YI8BIUPA^«8WB*Mkdd^y, 10 B. Fsaa St-8. 

F. wsatsaneR, ABL8. G80HB9 8e» 
Yacmmaws O.-^dss, Stittdmn. 9*? Sheby St. 

. la-ewajn Krti»J99BQHhn|s,Bt - 
•**&—■• 

UAfitfSS 
ASVtCtJBZ. 

" shall heknowa 
Ooaaaatef the Building 

GrifiSn.-K B, 
ale. Box 472 

SAXAaooA, X. Y.-*T. B. Hayes, 84 North Street 
C L. CtauapHn, Jr., Ill York Avenue. 

SAVAXXAH, GA.-*P. A. Praetor, sn GwaaaatasBt 
Unkm 289-Joan T. Bird, 174 Btoaffttoa at- 

•Yaaa. H. Ryaav 89 York Asa. 
SoaaracTAOY, N. Y.-S, B. Hamav 414 Sees. 

~   St. —•George   Vandanbutg. SW 

HL Sbamaaa. 
UJa? East 7ih St-*J. 

Batntoa L This < 
a* the 
Trades. 

Sao. 2. Taia COWMB! shall fee omraeadof dele. 
gates daly eaoaen Aean a» Bnrlnlisj in the 
baiioW «radea, wba aboil, beSsa Maw ad- 
ad«tsa.yndaca,ersna«4t>hT «*«^k»J«»pre.. 
den* and ranardias ■■ flawati ly afflbate awast 1 .and 
shall bare the asaUt their aokat attaakaa. 

Sac* la caasotftseorstaaesawilaw ami of 
their tod** attaehad wttl twaaaeaatei»gaaw»tos 
of their gSEuioenom. 

8ac,A Theoflkwnof OdSoapSMBl eneB oaoska 
of aefaairman, vine cbniraiae, wadreeovdlaff sec- 
retary, oomeponding aqjastasy, flnsngari seere- 
toJfy, treasurer and amjiiaiil a9.mii.li. 

Sao.5. The chairman and v%a» etairama aksli 
Uelected at each nmetmg.aad shallasnomt 
nated from delegates of dTAkrant aoamtfas, nor 
aboil the ohainuan alt h> jadgataat on aay tarn 
wfawMagthe union he.hmimgsfaa 

rasa*. Urn reeordmgseerstsry,om<reapondiDg 
aeoretary, financial at«tatary. Irsa> wa, and ser- 
gsaiit sf simmlull be elected quarterly; the re- 
cording aeoretary shall reosivs soak salary as 
tBtoeouaottabaB deem advisable. 

ABtXKSJSU. 
Saomo* L The exeeutrve fkasUaas of thia 

eouooil shall be rested m the oftmmaad dele- 
gatea while in seeskm. and ia o^anstv&mtttaee at 
thia eouaett may find aesemary to t* duct he 
Undoes* under thiseenatitotkm. 

Sac. 8 The objects of this eoaaefi ebaft be to 
eootratfrn the onited eAtvaf and copsrisnceo/ 
tkwvataonawiefetlkw as^tgiiiTtotlmeTeottonand 
*Hma4ian^bttiktluxa7kod thak^to may form 
oae eommoii eoaneC and j 
«s prevnnt «kat wfcicb nmy fee 
praperly Pterawt and o*rry lateaflhet «aet which 

to« 

.San,8 AU| 

Nawroar, R. L 
•HTB 

GiUkulOOaUinsBt- 
FraahiiuSt. 

Pike, Box 714.—Arthur 
Hart, li 

NawToa, M%aa—• 
W.Mofiat Box 

KTAAASA FAua, Gar.—PL S. Bsataw, Bex 188.— 
•Joan Niohola. 

NZAOABA FAUa, N. Y.— 
NonvoLX, VA.-^ams. H. towers, ear. Chapel 

and Charlotte Sts.-0. F. MeCey. 289^ 
Ckurek St <   -"*■ 

•Albert T. Quinton. Box if. 
NoarrsAarrea,  MASS. — *E P. Lyauuu Box 4. 

NoawKH, Oax.—*John A. Wheeler, 279 M«i«, 
BTCress,Boxl27t *        ^^ 

OABXtjrn, CAU-*J. F. Gailta,14» 9th St—G. 
L. Iagler, 299 9d St 

GCBAB Warn, CAU—E T. Letter.—*Z. Clay. 
Oammeagnea. N. Y.-G. A Bookman.-«W. W. 

Pitta, 48 N. Y ave. 
CsutB^NBn-'H. W. Bust 1789 S. 14th ftt-J. O. 

Taft, 900 8. 29th Ave. 
Union 271 (Ger.).—Wm. Kopke, 1809 Howard St 
.    •N.Hiax.iosa South saSs*: 

OxnosTA, N. Y.—a L. Ward. Box H5L 
OaTASto, CAL.—Daniel W. Will.—•&. 9-^tn. 
OaAXsa. N. J.—Wm. B Barles, 89 Day St.— 

•Valentine Strobert 82 Snyder St 
OaoottA, MML-A. Philips.-M. J. Shirley. 

-noan; Wav-Ctmsju Wilson. 120 Division St 
•AH.Carr.89W. Irving St 
on349(German) —* Jos. Slier, 111 Ford St. 

899 Albert 8t.- 

P. 

Ualon 
John Hahn, 188 Boyd St 

OTTAWS,  CAX.-»W. J. Chureh, 
John Watkins, 529 Ann St 

Owcaaa, Micn.-fM. H. Kouyon-Geo. 
by, Box 892. 

PADOOAX.KT.-«A. L. Woods, 023 80. 8th at— 
wHf. Stroud. 485 So/ith at. 

PABSOBS, KAX.—N. Gilmore, Box 7U. 
PASADSSU, CAu-^Cfcartss D. Btetatas, Box M8.- 

I* A.HJ1LBOX824. 
PAWTOCXW   R. L-Jy. Davenport, Box 8-*. 

ScaawbtBgaT 'McGill St 
PBBSAc»LA,Fuv.-Union 74 (White), 

^ isey,BoxA-J.afa«lBe«aB.BoxA 
Unkm 127 (Colored) - Thos. JsSntnson, 328 E 

Iatendenoia at 
PtWBtt, luu-Unioa »45.-*J. H. aatep,7«t Butler 

^   8t,.H. Davey. Bex 118. 
Union*!*, «Ed. Meinder. 410 W. Medlinn St— 

„       Henry Martins, 907 W. Jefieraon St 
Pavaaaauaan, VA.—W. H. Eans, SB Bank at— 

-G. W. James, EttriekJ*«rterfiek» Co. 
PDUADBXTBIA, FA—•Coa~fnorB,788LtaaaHm8k 

ChaaJThompsaii, 818 OaUowaiU St 

^rs5n£ai^«estoFua^ m*$£SlJ*" 

„ .^JS^HiriHoiaVsPlaeaCFarrBmBt 

^ (Banthwark), Georga Webb. 8*17 U 

9.: 

■p»?aV-*Wi(a. 

_ .ylBs^Sroagh.KaWrgjrpar      *^ 
-C*to,Pav-J. E JoaenvPimmlAva,, 

aw'^" *8»*8. jr^-** O. Bodkrjr, 3sx89V~ J.W. OampbeU. 
S«UBsraa*^. Jxu-Jokn fltme, ». W. oor. 18a 
. »sd gboksca—* John York, M87B.MtKer»t. 
SwHxnffiaua, MASS.—«W. J. UttleaekL Box 148 
BrnwnBTJBA, Mo.-J. P. Stover. 
Srar«sn«L», Oa».-«Wm E Jonas, 84 Sao* St 
ST. Aooxamaa, Put—*S. a Bdmteeter, Box 889. 

Levi T. Henry. BeX 89*. 
S». Gtnavm, CAX.-»Henry Bald, Water Bk- 
_ " Wm. Mslntoeb. F. O. Box wT 
«r. Joaan, Mint-Warren MeJmaJaL Bax 488, 

•James Johnson.   - 

_   J. St J*ha, 18th and Jala Bte. 
Union 295.—JohnMoench, 109 N. 9th St—*J.W. 

-      Williame, 919 Grand Ave. 
■*• ^2?***?-Unk«4,-*Gso. N. Jewott, 2582 

Franklin ave. 

Ulli2* WHwsrmanV-F. Aaamast 518 Thomas 
rr .^^•^•^«.fc«GneVd»8t 
Union «*0M.-«L. M. Lawaon. 841 Riee St 

Nels. Chrl8tenssn,398 8tarkey8t 
Union 297 (F»neh).-»J. B. Meyers, 171 Chkago 

asS>aagaaag*w- *•—• 
STBAonna, N. Y.—•JOB.   O. Freneh,  16 Dtrlhi 

st-G.8eott Parker, 85^ ^r^SaoaBkT 
Dnion 18 (GeramnK **W StrokSSr?? Jd- 

m      —pMne st.-F. Haiarmala. 190 Brtto^t .A 
TABBwrca, pA.-John F. Resd5.-»Oeo^to7' 

UBio« W-X K. Ysamnm, 8898 Wsnfwmjtk 

Tonoxro, C*jr.-*A. Graham, 06 Peter Bt—W™ 

Q98eS9S^j5.<> 

-.mk 

ao- 

. SBQ, X AH tradaa or n iiiillil1sV9iaai« iitai 1 shell 
lte-ana1an».a93a^aVilaap9^ 

. Any *^^/Wriag  tivw or more 
he «BMtied to on* damgnto aw 

AVUOOfMSK. 

tnete nepeesrva eraaatantaaaa ^Immediate 

T^tentel Ave-Jno.0. 
UnmaJWr Bafcefct_ 

¥*•*■- Basttts. Ana ispi^-* 

AKKSKUSV. 
L ItakaB ha SUk^><8aldakrof this 

ooanofl to nee the united flfesnfttft ©T all tbe 
saeisttea reprenmted tasrmn, to ocaasei all noj- 
Sl^ "?S^5* ^,9b*,!*! «?*fl«89n.snd obey 
Jj0

k**»o
o*. «• «»*4Y tandfiaayalamia properly 

Sac. 8 » ahan be the ««\y of any trade or labor 
eooietytenseavsrylawml rrfru to induce all 
nrnvnakmaasn 08 scabs tosiijomi members of 

^fe* ^L0?!"?11 °W«5» U*irdeSunt*e, wtth 
aUtheaMtatataw ena»,\rBh the namsTof the 
njavif poadhkv whera'^c^And^h.^- 
2-i$" qSg°F«» ^* -sanao te W Bxawatod ia 
Sf"*5S*J** **#*» «* *»» W*^4ent of 
g2S2 •S,*^s**«« SaaBsoWaahall take 

SS?8«»a»«BS3t 
Una who may be on any bniJdiag where saidnon. 
an^menOTaatenu»neen«plpysd. Thw order 
akaU be Ofcrrted iatoeflto**^^^e aceney of 
the walking dniagates c/ihevarkk 

8»ow. 
oonadl 

ASnOUBTS. 
L AB toctaties w^iganlad In this 

pay ft* mm «e two Aulara each per 
A*TKJta YE- 

Snersoa L On demsad of a 1 
kdkeabaU be ordered7fa reinstate a 

*&»■  TafenasJ not prevsnTa delegate from 
•8de>dn|r*aMkanr theaterabam of the society 
«teyk

,!T*,*2J*rt **«••» internal aflafas 
^S*00* *k« AsMatensanf thia eenaett. 
«*!Si!JS5S? -«*"&"«*»«wedtag from s 2^W»MaSi9ankgsa^»ntouito 

ana. 4. All atanenea of a union akall demand 
«» wagm and tite aanta konn of labor. 

"***WA8i TBB, 
iJS t^l««M.Jiwanhen»af two union* 

nw'J5SS^.,,,l,»*ft,J 2af sne to take tbe WMBOfteii aBiteonstrtke. 
tafTMMZC. 

■™ 't weftafy or hranoh 01 asocisty 
HnanrnW^td' -te tavike more than one em- 

'^ U»*,Bnlent thsr* tm two or more 
as saow job. 

et aB tks trades r*pre- 
~tan»<man. 

anttes OTBMV 
tlkarflri 



ss 

¥$Uabeti>$ta, !fo©e»»tt !»?. 

ss^JSks   MA J^^SSSsr^E 

gtt$a,enoffen,   neibet  folgenbe 
etabte: 

3)a in fsloenben 6toeter* ha* «ef#dft ge* 
•ennartig fe&r flau ifr imb bemsfcife tide 
grb«t*(o* jtnb, f© werben bit $*— 
erfudjt, fern |u bleibai : 

ttusbtc 
6t.bc a 

<*n&s«*d* 

fofabena, ©at. 
Duinco, 3S- 
6t. 2oui*, tto. 
tticago, 3^- 
ttUabelptya, $a. 
8ofton, Waff. 
ganton, D. 
6an $tea,o, ©at 
Sprrngftelb, SXo. 
*o<! 3*lanb, SB. 
®arben (Situ, Kan. 
$gbe fJart, SB. 
gDantoitte, gnb. 

*»■, U.JD. 
SDetrott, ***. 
9fe» $a»en, tan. 
et.$ant.»mB, 
fcopefa, ifa*. 
*uo,ufta,*a. 
Itentpyta, XCKK. 
^Baltimore, Sib. 
Senfacata, ffi*. 
Sbfltsnofcga, Seme, 
«. 6ajuMt»r *it$. 
Jhteyndfe, *" 

— tic neuen fRitgltebMatten fftt 1888-89 
fonncn oon n«<bfier SBoc&e an feint 8etteta!« 
@efret$r bejogcn verben. 

few . 
feibtt»! 
•want, an* bet' scwo 

S^^^UeSSe^bS 
Sft^^^W^^^^^^Snbef 

ZPVeSHf'.** ***. «■•»**« *rb«ter 

ie$t tt 'itLmZHSH^tL^J^ !^^^>tM[«feneranbenm^tiI<i^i 

ifctt feattrftaften 

— 3n bet ftorberuno, *o. 282 oon 7). ». 
8fC, St. 3ofep&. »©., bat ft$ in bet letien 
?hunmerem2)ru(ffelj[etemgef^li<6en. $«g« 
felfce trot bet Union ant 26. $ebraat 1886 
&ei, unb ni<|t, one beri<btet, 1887. 

- Km 21. Dttober 1887 ftatb *i<bota« 3. 
SRurpfes. »on Union 4, St. £out*, St. %t 
vat Seleaat jur ©uffaloer Convention vnb 
tin feljr tifrtge* HitgKeb nnferet Btftbet. 
fifeft feit bent Beftans betfelben. 

— S)ie Bofibe^otben baben fucjli$ ent* 
f(|iebenP baft faifete, n»el<fe oon btefet Of» 
ftce «a* oerfenbet werben bie bat fflatt $«r» 
cumber ("Pabliaher") ent&rften, « bit 
jatesorie bet „etften glcfft" Toiniiun, go* 
fcf-Union*, n>«Ufe olfo bnr* btefe ftesttnu 
mans bettofftn werben, fefften an* fofott be» 
n«<|ridjtie,en. 

"4e««t^ce»fer^ 
i»i^f 

Ct belief bowottou 180 

6e^r^ feoaftfcott »atnett, bobe« 

^*twttt>jrt,biefe 2«fs bokut* |u net. 
2^&Nh»!I«toiJc4nu bWetW 

•etben.   fBejw cbet feine auten 

brr ^beferk«segmtg. 

I^^^t^^iin^SBU^bet'^ 
e^nAenal   W*omnb»iit,wie»i«i3rt« 

5^»te «fW«n, Hub bie 8otSim &T«e« 
;g«» PatfmWfcrtenb far bre «et. 

»mtn *|b tooba ju otaoitifam imb 
•itbJ« fciefem 3»erfe ant 6. Sejemiet b. ti. 
erne eonoention tir Buffalo, ». |)., abgefei. 
ten. 

^ejetttftes «**ftfen, bie in iraenb einet 

■ . 

■«*• 

- Z)te gotal.Union* foBtm fen «te«»- 
gnceariftotfiiiUi fifehfj^te 
Mtfeb&int<|fetR,»esmltil nip 
»aterial natfejtftagt mtb. 
nmrbea belanntli<| bnr# bie «flitet»« bat 
organiftrten Xtfettet §ef(|8fai nib Wfte 
(ein ®eioetff<baftet ft^ we^etn asf «erla«* 
fen irgenb »el«fe ^formation beteilRKBiaji 
tagebea. 

- Xufna^mt^eoftbten frnb Ht|(ie) in 
ben felgcnben Union* ecWt worben: Union 
2 unb 209, Cincinnati, D., $10.00, imb 
}«ar torn 7. Xooemfet an; Union 138, €«m> 
btibge, Staff., $5, torn 1. Sannat 1888 an; 
Union 33, ©ojron, $5.; unb Union 87, 6t 
Saul, Stinn., $5.00. Union 213, fc&attan. 
ooga, Zenn., bat ife« n»natli<fen Seiittse 
auf 50 St*, etbobt unb ju g!et(ber 3«t eine 
trantentaffe cingefftfet. Union 68, Sul« 
tatb, St., $5.00 fat Xnf&ftige unb $10.00 fftt 
feUfe, toel<fe aufet^olb bet 6tabigten|e 
*»bnen. Union 169, Dfl 6t. 2»«iir 3D., 
$10.00 feit bent 17. Dftofer; Union 65, 
Sranb StaoibS, KSt*., $4.00 unb 50 ftt*. 
n»natti(be ©cittaae tnit <tantennmtetflfl»» 
wig. 

fonbern in «eaenifetl bie 
i2

,?et^r^*ft»e«be»*»<* bann? 
tft efen bte Skttfeit oon Sutnett unb 

fennotten |a tnbe. 
Stai widtifjten int CJerty etf(fetnen pM 

SiSrt** **« *** »«baitni| $t»ifobcc 

JJkfenen 3«fe«n. fiei ben Seteinigten 
HtfAtnenbonetn nwttn oon ben o«fasmom 
SKJ$rtabern bet •eomfMaft 1868 0,8,1871 
0,»^©jeniatfer*lo4. S«votesbtejwt 
btSar^ato m ateent Settronm not 30 Sab* 
*m. m«Job&ooKftan te biefet 3«t etiote* 

Mr 1879 Kttlft,S$t»|iRL 9ei 
iaie|ent ft)nMn»e bo* Sfcojtestear* 

bet ftbdi*(bfcu son 1,4 bt* $$4 
, fei bat Saetbene? 6e|er»9«Md* 

*o«l,7Wll8^eea|goIt. 

—ifttn 
n»08«t, fmb bie er^en, wet&e Snbete, b:e ir* 

£2£ W^*"' WmifCbebanbeln, boi* 
mtifiten, fic^ linbernb in ben SSeo fW* 

> a» ob e* emeSunbe ware,au<6 obne jte 
em futei tBetf ju oetti^ten.   Sera<bUi^! 

— »« eagemuuet unb fiolibfablet m 
tSotbu«flen..-"jel(fe era ®ebtet oon 25,000 
UMbtafeStetfen conttolliten, boben untet 
bem Semen „«iffifft>pi»i»er2oaaingCo." 
einen bet fefannten Xruft* gebttbet. ©0 
gebt e* nun nut grower ©<bneaigfett ber foot. 
tajtfhftfeii Dtganifation bet 3nbuftrte |u, 
bet nettfet Hrfeiter unb (Eonfuntntenten 
anfet Settaibt bletben. 

— 2>a« eontit^, toeitfe* oon bem Buift. 
tng xtabe* Council etnannt ntotben n>at, 
urn mit ben 9eft|otn be* §cijma>;l!et* Xfeatet* 
»fi<t1ocaa|e ufet bie «nttaffung bet an bem 
gebfafe bej^afiigten 6cab=Carpenter* unb 
btemnpeftmtg oonUnion>£euten $u tsebmen, 
fend^tete in bet Serfatnmfamg be* 9uUbing 
Stabe* ConnctI, baft bie ganje Xngefegen* 
fett |ut 3ufttebenbeit otter babei SetfeUig* 
ten gettgelt >ei- 3>te ufet ba* Xfeatct oer< 
btagteaSoocett* wurben fur aufgebofen er« 

p«onfpiration — 8erf$tt>5tung febuf* 
mitlfamet Xu*beutung be* Soffe* ? — pab! 
«n gani geoftbntitfe* unb oortbeilbafte* @e.- 
f<$fift*abtemmen if* e*, ba* bie „6tanbarb 
Oil Camsanu" mit ibren @ef(bfifi6freunben, 
outgo toururtenten, gettoffen bat. 6ie b,at 
Ubnen *Mft oxniaer rf& 6 SKCionen SJarrelo 
Oaf m 62 Cent* ba* ©ami ufertaffen, unter 
bat»ebinttnna, ba§ fte e* ju $1.00 oa* «ar. 
erf mtrbet oetfoufen unb aufterfem bem 9o^* 
ten nenet OneSen mit attet ibnen at debei 
fiafenben Ste^t cntgegenteirZen wetben. 

2a?et* ««otecti»e Union " 
Craatee fet. gegan SL 8. 
ibtifantea  in «toeSo«, 
tt»o4&tgt,ioei|- 

bet 
$87, 

MST«lttilt«fe|«blt 8onfe9 
a»- me* Sobmtebnftionfet, 3 
taKWea* 7 megen oet 
36 *e#m ^otbenmg bbfetex _ 
os&j W. loegen ©tfterenjea mit 
19 *«£ onotcen ®rfinben. 5 
nmtben bte ^*tfewwigen fe»i 
ptm ©trite Um, 66 ©i.ife* nmrbrn gemon* 
nett, 6 beigeCegt, 48 fetioxen, 21 jtab no^ im 
«o«ge. «J* $riflbanr nmtbe *. etrafter 
niebet ettoabtt. 

— 2>a* ®r^atten bet Stbeiiet*Dtganif8> 
tionen biefe* Sanbei tyU and) auf unfete 
&exten 9afebgefer fetnen ginbrutf nu§i net' 
feblt unb etnc ganjc Snjabt 9efe$a JUJR 
S$a$e bet atbeitenben Slaffe, oon bates 
okle f<bon feit langen $abten angefitebt 
mutban, finb mabrenb bet iettiftfeigm £e* 
gi*teiur«S<riofe in ben ectftbtebenon ©too. 
ten etlaffen worben.   Sit feben an* bet 
lang#n£iftebie3fo(genbenferoot:   gabtif* 
gefefe nmtben etlaffen ht Connecticut, Stef» 
fai|ttfett*, Sti^iganunb3Bi*conftn; ©erg. 
wetf*aefebe in 3Binoi«, IRiffonti, Zenneffee 
unb tikft iBirgtnia.   9efe0e jut Cmfrfcanf* 
uno ber ^ranen' nub jttnberatfeit gelangten 
in Stabama, Connecticut, Gelotabo, £ouift« 
ana, Slatne, »affa«bufett*, Sti<bigan, Sen* 
^otf, Obio, Saanfoloania, Sbofe 3*lanb 
unb ffieft Virginia jut «nnabjnc.   ©tatifi* 
if*e Stfetttbuteau* eeti^teten bie ©taaten 
Colotabo, Slatne, SKnnefota, Sottfi Carolina 
unb Sfebe 3*lanb.   9efeba, toelc^e ban Hr. 
betttlebjt betrugerififenSrfeitgebetn gegen< 
abet fufent, nmtben in Sttinoi*, Snbtana, 
Jtanfa*, Slatne, Sltttnefota, Sebrasm, fym* 
fnloania, Sera* unb SBeft Sttgmia erlaffen. 
Connecticut unb Staffaa)ufett* fubtieu einen 
n»&a)entli(fen 3«b,ltag ein unb Snbiauaoinea 
pettco^entlttben, mit bent ^mjufttgen, baft 
bet Stfeitglobn nut in baatem Oalb au*fe« 
aablt werben foil. Bern D©rf bat ein Gta&t** 
©<!teb*aeti($t gef(baffen unb $it fetnet be» 
ftinmu, baf e* filr itgenb Semanben unge* 
e$ii4 fein feE, emem Vnaeftettien ba« Set* 
pwAen abtuoetlangen, fcinat SrbeUeror* 

garafation anjuaebdten ober i§n wegen fol* 
cfetSugebotigleit pt enilaffen. <tHo«efing* 
mb'Centraetatfeit nmtbe in Staffatbufett* 
unb Slinnejot- oettobm unb jn Sam 3etfe» 
unb £e» 9orf tontfe feftimmt, ba| afie in 

IfMeftaOtatSiaaten mit emem 
bie* fefagenbes ©teatpel oetfefes fern utuf« 
|CRa 

«^oi*bialw^ii4«t&aWaiatt&. 
"    J^ftt*2^A^O«faM<4o!MillMiO».*UkM 

^wwfr tSSTiU ****** *l£l Unto of MJtwBa*. 

OMC to Moeticrparty^U«fcti«to«aMv«*«g«a, 

M.WI-TW iht> feed tttrioM><„ 
m» •Aninicn*, MMnhwafate of tmmtmt 

mea >t.o« whrw awoOlSoXI wttfiinr Outmia 

MM»ir the wi toj« fa» UI h**!ti or omNvim of 

kMkAvmaatJbaOaldofaapwqrbHwbk 
SK*. a, MOB.—Hereafter 00 prawn afaaU W 

•tedttoa jo nembemh^o in the B. wboUorea 
OOyMnoface.  Thl* apvUea to womesMwoSI 

©tc 3na<^t ber Drgarojatioti. 
J)er „ Union Sboocate," offtciette* Dtgan 

OK Smertcan ^cbetation of Sabot, bttnat in 
•«te|ten Kutnmet ftfet bie ©tarte unb &a» 
»"tlung emiget SenmlWaftem 2>etai«, 
"Wl^e melen unfetet Sefet inteteffant fern 
werbm. 

©rotberboob of Carpenter* («#wiiw) 
Sabea ein Dtgan in bem „Ct»Mitr," 
J^^e* fine Cirtulation oon 25,000 bat. 
Dte «e»etff<|oft b« 306 SofeUUniMien, 
wn bmen 274 bie englitye, 25 bie bentftfe, 
J.bte franionf^fe, 2 b« franbinaoiftfe, 2 bie 
bobmn«e unb 1 bie tatetfta ©^raefe ge> 
«ta«o)en. 

fcie erfte SationaMtonoention nwttbe im 
2a*« 1881 in Cbicago oMfellon. C* 
r^J**™1 «w « 2oW.U«mnai tefe. 
2,042 «tt8liebettepttfentitt. 

pte ©rotfetboob bat lefcte* 3«6> $16,» 
?'5.16 Sterbe, unb ^rantatViweer em bie 
»JfgIieber au*fe|ab(t. 
t£Vll StaWeR ■"«*« bet fe>|n »«» 
b»75C«ttpetSaaertdbt. 
fc^ ©wtfetfeobV « 7 ©tlbten«#t* 
P010*v«n 76 Scunfhmben', m 181 Co>t« 
2«Jf«'«rfe^ in le|t«at ©amfma*', a»« 
JW. <H fmfe ungefabr 160,000 ©mrnboB 
Jytt pet Sotbe bur* bit Union »ermi«- 
jw ""«ben, o>a* fat 2,968 mcfe SHwt «r« 
•« fegebeu bat. 

SJcom bai< 

nab ftmbnfwNimot m*t tu 
Aon, trt#Wbm ffrfetteco, bk 

. bte «tthm, »e*K« etfetfex fwb, 
hba Jam man fo nn^ibr obaen, nm arefc 

bw Shferotanme M boa niebeat, unotgani< 
%xk* S^feitetfdbtebien it, bcten Ktfeit** 
nratttoon fjnumvtk ftmbacnflbmfAmemmt 
n»ttb. ^«etb«tmgebkfn©<biSenfta. 
titif* |n erforfeben, ip uoat ni^t fo feanem 
of* So) von ban engIifo>en SMn 
metft aUe* Statnial eintatben m laftn, fftt 
bie Cdeimtail bet SrfeHetoot|SltniSe Cng 
tanb* nbet siei mttbriget. gTriii* »mtta 
babei Xfetfaeben an bie Ofetflfidbe rbmmen, 
bte ton fctotgefern be* ^ettn ©ntnatt fe|t 
mmetenex ttmen. 

Soft ba* bebentet, ba§ bie inbufrrieOe Se« 
fetneatmet nie an(b nut ootubergefenb oet» 
fdbwinbet, ba* bat *rfett*ntarft ou<b in bat 
feSen 3«tet ftfetfilt if*, ift ttat: bet Stem 
bet SBaate Srfeit*ft«ft nritb baburt| ban. 
entb mttat ifeam IBertb. gobalten; et fieigt 
niit ftfet biefen SBett|, an^et in $o(fe 
anietorbentlitfet Umfiinbe. 

fna 3«ite« ftnb ootfei, mo man bie Sojbn* 
f^bmemamgen of* ein ©tbnmnren be* SJteije* 
bet Stfeibtftaft eimna I ftfet, einrnai untet 
ibrem Sfettb auffaffea tVmnte, fo baft man 
Settb: bet Srfeittfraft unb Sutebf^nittl* 
tote far tfettfebeufenb btelt. Die Sjte* 
fibwmfBUfen femeaen ft# fente, oon In** 
natet*ftlicn abgefeVn. m bet Stegel atte 
unter bent Siocan be* SBettfet bet itfeit*• 
rtaft. S*r2tteii*flAte.^^a»tt»' 
—fcm Smtnett telnet baia bo* Safe 1882 
—JWM ntefe im ©*cnbe. bie aenmbnfei*** 
mtftifeR 2efea*feb*rfni¥fe einet Stfeitet* 
ftwUte pi feden.—(fbito. «ogebtott.) 

«VU8 0F0«R880T«eS«900RHiA«^ 

Abtbn 

tfrfnJbtfc.bbi 
bra, bie m „*e«glai $3 
fmb wtb m Xrfeitetn fmti getnnfi metbea, 
nubt raefe m Sonfen unb injetnem 6^«b» 
taben ifeen ©ebarf on ^nftbelleibung einfn< 
feufen, mo ^ongCo*' ©eob'Saate gefelten 
n>itb. 

*-* S)ie Setgemalrigung be* rabicalen Sie« 
went* bet ,.S«beit*Titter" auf bet Stinnea* 
polifer Oknetal.SMfetabfo J)«t basu gefubrt. 
baft 35 bet Seiegaten (13 ©taaten reprafen= 
tttenb) na(b ©eenbtgung be§ Songrtffe* ben 
©eftbltift foftten, in Chicago jufamtnenjutref« 
fen unb bie Xeorgamfaitoi\ beS Orbtn* §ii 
fetatfen. SD«* Bteoifortfa)e Comit6 fet 
tent an afie «nig|t* an ganjen £anbe ein 
Citfulat gafambt, in weldbent in 20 $ara: 
fitapfen bte Sot$»enbigtett einet Seforma- 
tion be* Otfett* batgelegt curb. 2>a* Cir« 
htlar ift tine fotmeUe Sjtrtagef<brtft toiber 
bte 8eitet be* Otben*, tnbem ^e benfelben 
«erf*»6rung, ©tbmarobertbum, ^aif«bung 
unb ©ettftgetct oonoetfen. ©eftte bte ©e< 
exgung ©ofen faffen, fo mtrb $n>ar feine 
Unmeftaltung be* Drbeit*, roe-bj abcr erne ra= 
bitale ©onberuag innerbalb be* Drben* ftatt< 
fotben. 5)ie fottf^tirtli^en Clemente »«- 
ben au*treten unb bte braferoatioen bletben 
btinnen. 

- 3)fe »o)erican?teberoiio« of Sabot witb 
am SJbnrfbig, fen 13. ^^"JjJ8^; 

ntet SDefcfaten eettteten fern, 

- Sofei'Uttten Slo. 8, ©totfetbeob of 
Cctnenter* mtb 3w»«*» VJ2-2!3ZJ£ 

aabro bat, nit bott tetnen »ofeft» eujpt. 
ffeS* in ben 9ena«al Sfe» 

catme Cmatb bet 

— J)et Congtefc ber engliidjen ®uoed' 
ftfeften gu ©manfea fa&te tine Sefolutton, 
wm-lQe ba* fuftematifebe Ueberjeitatfeiten 
fttena tabelt, veil e* jut einet ungleid)ntAfti^ 
Sen ©ettfeiluttg ber llrBeit fttfee unb bte 

[tfettet frubjeitig }u Oreifen mctbe. ffeitete 
aur KnttObnte gelangte Sbttrage fetrafen %b> 
ftnbernngen bet $abttfgetete. ©0 nmtbe bet 
paiiamentatifo>e 8U»*Sm& anaemtefen, ba» 
bin $u mitten, ba§ bte Snleaung untetttbi> 
ftfet Bfttfeteten unb bte ©enbafttgnng oon 
metb&iften SJetfenen in bet gabriJotiott eon 
jtetten, Sageln, Sieten unb Stegefn unier< 
fagt motfe.—#a Stotmg anf Cinfftfttung 
etneii gete%li<fea Smiintal'Stbeiatage* oott 
8 ©tunben nmtbe 00m Congreb nubt geneb> 
mat, bobinyojen feftbtoffen, erne attgetneine 
Sbftinmamg nntet ben ©emetff^aftea fiber 
btefe gtnge fmttftnben ju laffen. 156 txle-- 
gaten nwtbtn au onoefenb coKftoiitt mtb 
bos 3«W ber SEtm&obet bet oerf^tebenen, oon 
beafetfeu emrafentitten Union* mit 674,034 

morn rnfco & rofeeba bo *p*«*£W mrf 
io^odioB^ tsibmorder ttw Gcmprei£k 
«entf wi Boned, at PMlndftJpfcia, Bobnmn 
3*, 1887, adopted the Mtowiag: 

WTuarmm, The rapid in#oxof uadrilSed 
end fmoBupeOeot mea in the carpenter trad* 
baa had, of late yeara, a v«y depniBwag 
and injtanofa effisct upon the xoeciuoiics ic 
the bosuMHB, and lias a tendency to degrwd*- 
the otaadard of skill and to give no eueoer- 
agexoent to young; men to become appran- 
ticeaand to master the trade thoroughly ; 
therefore, in the best interefta of the craft, 
we declare oniaehrea in favor of the follow- 
ing roles: 

Bacnon L Tim indenturing «f apprentiecs b 
UkebMtaMftnseatenlaAed to giveth*fe efileiencj 
wbkh it is dmhable a carpenter aboold pomem, 
andabm to fdv« ih* nr n—iT gaawmtep to the 
■aiplo ■■■■ that eorna ratnm will be made to 
them for a pamper effort to torn out nnmprtwt 
workmen; rtierafire we direct Uwt all Local 
Unions under our juriadioUon aixaiA uae evarj 
poaaible meaaa, wherever practical, to introduce 
the aystem of indenturing apprentiieea. 

Bac*. Any boy or pasnan hereafter engagrnc 
paontt to learn the trade of carpentry ahaU be 
required to nurre a regular appreutieaahipof torn 
eoueecntfve yean, and ahaU not be oocridered a 
joumeytaan nnlaea be has complied with this 
rule, and tetwesty-one yea—of age a* the «—• 
(totem of his apprentioeabip. 

fiao.0. All boyaentering the earpeuter trade 
wfch tba ictaution of learning the bucinaee sbaTJ 
ba held by agreement, indenture or wrSOen con- 
osaet tor n term. o€ four 

Feb. Iff, 10»-Where work b taken dtreet 
from owner, even U turner furuiabee BMtoml, It 
ahaU not ba eaoeMered as pt-oe work. 

We Blue ftTor thn Thmniiai mf ■mbiteutL 
May M, 188S.—A member over Off year* o# age 

Into arrears can not be s-ejnatated in rail 
"-'-"• -~}r \r an bnrnmrj- raiuahai 

Oct. ST.—w^nacaadidatoasrejemedforjood 
canee,heaban not be eligible for aaenmetahto in 
any other L, TJ. nnder oar jnriedictioc. The 
names of aU rejected meiabezaahail be TttrnJaha* 
abe 0.8. for pnbUoation. 
^ £ ^S"^Lf"?* ^ moaer to aid otber tmoao, 
It is ndvisabfo to make H be the form of a dona- 
tion, and avoid any anifmiiiniiiil. ■namuawmuul 
hrried for euch a parpoa* ahaU be pusaly volun- 
tary in payment by tha membera. 

No final withdrawal card can be arran to a 
member to join the S. of L. 
▲ member in the anto-roorn oa bosussc aa- 

thorisnd by the Union, must be nonatdeied as 
prmont at the meeting,and iseligibie for nomi- 
nation for 0A03. 

Oct. S7.~No funeral ehdm ahall emmunt to' 
over $109, where, the deeeaaed baa no reUttiyea. 
and all funeral bills nan 4 be vouebtd for by the 
trustees of the local union. 

Oca. 17—To be in benefit,a member must not 
be three months in arrears at any Urns for six 
months previous to death or disability. 

Dae. 88.—Funds of local onion* can not be 
need for political party purposes. 

Jan. 4.1037.—Claimants must be members up 
to the exact hour required to make their time 
aamplete. 

AH -a em beta must ba in bfrrrflt alike under 
new Constitution. 

Jan. 4 —The O. & was instructed to oautfan all 
r»eal unions and members to refrain from, ln- 

payabte to the 
out to cover tueeraT bOla< benmdeoutl- 

y union, or any member, except where aha 
has neremttves to eoudat* his frmeanL 

_Jaau 4.—Opposed to strikes earlier tftenMey 
•sort. 

OR 

and ho ■itiSisaMtltia ahouM be araptoV 

•m25 arto or*st eantonmlsMd wrong doing. 

aff^^awi^nn^nrfor'n^^ 
•ntoeumtmtowhJohhepayshtadnes. ' 

Feb. IS.—Unions natholdragmeetinnat least 
eam^aaenah, forfoit tneirehaitora«d»Maiito 

iJ
j^JStZ^V^Sm i018^^^ *s*rr ean not be entitled to benefit, on toe ground of unusual 

JSSLJ'Z^!?6*^ receiving a teavelmg eard 
without equarina; his aeeesmt,andpayagthree 
awnehaiu ad ranee is not ba benefit. WM» ""™" 

Feb. Sff.—A union can not admit or retain a 
earpeuter whose wife is in the saloon buamees. 

Marehtt—Peraoewrnptnredandaffl&aed with 
ehronic rhewmathap can only bs admitted as 

hi one 
to as eh 

- 2o*tl*B*to» «o. dOL G*n 
e$of., bet no^onoJen lite^ettjoab 

aa^SSSfSf-SlS^ 
»«*»* Wei afenjla «n 
asuawte ni 

— Sio Ctonudrn* 3ntetwati»n»l Ittron 
b«l4 am if S4* 80. ©eobanbet in Ifetj. 
baw^ion, X.»., t^te t^tnOife, ale j»« 

i® £e£e$«tnt am* «Km 5Chtii«« bar Set. 
1Mb (gawdw't  0MKt%  an»e|eab. 

«Mt bat 
•Moojltnffb 

Sao. 4. Wanna bey shan have cuasaactodwttb 
an employer to serve a eertnfa term of years, he 
shell on we pautsnm whateTer leave aBtdssa- 
ptoyerand eentrert with another, without Che 
faCaadfraaesassntof said first employer, an- 

thers is Just cause or that snob iffiangn is 
to ennsanrnam of tan death or isslnsmiah. 
ef Taemin u is by the first employer; anyap- 

aa leaving ahall not be permitted to 
work under the Jurteitettoa of any Tjeeal Unbm 
ineuTS^otberbood,but ahall be required to re- 
tamtohis employer and serveouthis epnranL 
deeship. 

Sao. ff. It is eaoained upon each IMI Union to 
rnakereguiattons limiting the number of aapna- 
ticM to be employed in each sbepurmOltooue 
for such namber eftot ijiaeusga&ar eases to 
1hem just; and aU Unions are rnosenmended to 

of msdrepasuaSMaahip, wHhontthe intrUaga of 
vtdtegsmisatsat* fromthaaaymeo»of dmw fiw 
ant yean, tothe end that, upon titoejqp^ytiMaf 

Itoeh tt-lt u prudent for local 
vicinity not to admit aatimhrrt 
ethsj-'e jurisdiction. 
. ^^«^l».-^nions of wood-working maehtne 

^^»amltemJTWi P,WfaW ***<*"»*** 
..^i*" '—» is the decided opinion of the E. B. 
^ "^"Tawrerning adwiaskm of memberam 

the wife of a member as to the member himself. 
Aprils.—After a mooaber tc- be reinstated has 

wd all necessary questions hi the ante- 
and ia reported on favorably, be can be 

en a two-third vote of the membera 
and without being re-obligated, upon 
of four months' arrears and ten cents 
s notice.    He shall then receive the 

out> quarterly password, and be entitled to n 
and vote In ^meetings. No new inrttetton 
shall be required from a reinstated member, 
need he be re-obligated. 

April ia~ArtkAes of sraement between en- 
pksyers andjourneymeuintrademattemdonot 

to be submitted tog, iff. 
April «7.-0 0. hnsrnctod to _ 

abstract from the hmgerof theJL. U. 
-—, of aUiiaunantsfor benefit. 

the 

April ST.—A member should have bie traveling 
»rdanddepoeltittotbeunionfa«moitywheri 
■» "• •» work,andbegwvermidbytheworkiag 
plea ofthe union where h« seat work. He can 
be permitted to retain his membership atfff pay 
biadues to the ioeel onion in the city from which 

smualOliiiH am ehe weaetSami«# the tfnteauxst 
t»hs«tor*atenls> npgrsatito tfo pfrttoaen art 

7.—No two unions doing business in the 
language ahall be allowed to meet wiaVfe 
m of one mile of each other. 

May 14.—Toucg man under SI can bin only as 
bnnorary members and be initiated; but they are 
wSiinsnMfitaaiU they are SI years of age 

JaneML—The sewinusliiinnf aib-eenanishaanrd- 
nns and not aHoered benefits tf they foBew timt 

head.' 

J»»» *•-*» Hmvusneahi for wages and boon 
whereaoembnse are wosking at wnaeVnoric,oa*- 
•j*^,*/ fc«^.OMffyaleii' work, they eafe feo«- 
nmpt frusm tsade rnhn. 

Jaws *--Sesfe ami hSmhaakets can 
neHtnfafibij Siss|l| II Mbrt illlOCin, 

******™^**^t^^******   wtottoansS^vwZm^Jeg^Mrs^ctoSsI 

anwwbur add sfPfer 
" toaarikwen^. 
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m&unmm *mws AT THE 

%.v&*mh*aam* BanflaalQom- 
[ fast BgMh street. Hew York. 

t~Oaarge BUtek, Gettemi Secretary, » 
i rtrewt. New York. 

Botuat HAKBW.-T. J. Cwm, PraUeM, *J7 
Sariae street. N.Y. 

Booc-xnv«M (Clerks h>*luded).—Tom CSfafll, 
Oaaatm Secretary, MB H»yt street, Brook- 
Is*,*. Y. 

Sonu Bunmw (Eastern DivWoo).—P. 8. Tom- 
Ka, President, t» Third «t, Brooklya, N. Y. 

Bonus BIOVBB {Western IMvisJon).—Louis Ar- 
rtoasSoi^ President, Mlcbigs* CH7, IrkL 

Bnvxn (Jocwnmoor).—I»uis Herbrand, St 
Pomyth street, Mew York. 

BBtcarL&ras AID feroKasiAsaiw.—W.ll. Ssevea- 
aen, Papers!  Secretary, StaUou A, Cmeia- 
asti,0. 

BafMOt TfniBM      Tubs A. Lcugbead, &*aetary 
Twwuw, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Cuwnw (Airadgarnated) —Tbos. Shaw, Die- 
trie* gumity, flS7 First ave., K Y. 

QAafaaraaa (Brotherhood).—P. J. MoGnim^Gea- 
—riaoateUry, Box 884, Philadelphia. Pa. 

0»*» MAXW8.-A.   Straaser, President, Pitch 
Instftote, Buffalo, N. Y. 

OOAI. Millli (AmahmmatedV-Ctoorge Harris, 
President, Box 2S8, Harrisburgh, Pa. 

Oosx Morass (National Pederetion).-C. Bvaos, 
General Secretary, New Straitsvili*, O. 

XMROnBBS (Amaarasnated).—W. W. hfcCIellaad, 
3m West Thirteenth street. New I ork. 

(LooomotiTe).—P. M. Arthur, Chief, 
Cleveland,©. 

(Stationary).-*!. Q. Minor, Box wb\ 
Cmcrnnesl, O. 

Sxxsoniotive).—Eugene V. Deb*. Gen- 
»., 630 Main street, Terre Haute, Ind. 

FCTorrrottM WOWKEKS.—H. Emrich, General Sec- 
retary, 339 B. 21st, New York. 

GLASS WOBKSBS (Flint).—W.J. Smith, President, 
ft* Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Gauam Ctrrrsaas. —Josiah B. Dyer, General Sec- 
retaiy,35and37FrankK>rtst., New York. 

HATnaa (8Uk).-W. 8. Higby,General Secretary, 
AS Broadway, N. Y. 

HATTEB8.—fWoolJ, A. M. Taylor, General Secre- 
retary, Metteawan, N. Y. 

HOBSB SHOCKS. —James Rafferty. President, 4 B. 
Jefferson street, Allegheny City, Pa. 

laos Mocuanm— P. P. Fitepatrick, President,18S 
Walnut street, Cincinnati, O. 

Iaoa ass Sraan, Woaacaa, [Amalgamated}.— 
Wm. Weihe, President, jniSmithfleld street, 
Plltalaiigb, Pa. 

Maa-AX WOKKEBS.—George Appcll, General See- 
retary, WE. Lombard street, Bartunore,M<L 

MosxciAm.—[National League].— Jacob Beck, 
Secretary, 1206 Chestnut street, Philadel- 
phia, P.. 

PATJrraas   ASA  DBCOKATOBS . (Brotherhood). — 
J. T. BUiott, General   Secretary, VDA N. 
FaRonav*.. Baltimore, Md. 

PIABO MAS3cas.-George H. McVey, U2 Graham 
, Brooklyn, E.D,N.Y. 

h McBosmsB, General flm- 
r, Oi5 Prairie svenae, St Leeia, Mo. 

Pumaaas, (GM Fjatersaod flteam Pftasja bafcta- 
.k—Jffc   . - W    A'    Hf. ■,■ -fj,    iTaWjtfBaMaBkiajBBr   fW3» yPalWMlJtf^aaTw 

wttaa\N«*vk,VJ. 
•fc. B. miuammb-&. P. ««hea, Galaabntgh, HL 
B. B. CosraajoTOMk-C. & Wheatoo, C*ie£, Cedar 

.town. 

"naomfteedaai mmtlutiaim wewi a lane wl lay.Mat 
Tllnamlii fiiiTiaHtfnii »fr inwTrrf^rf—' >"M ^ 

N.Y,Aamwm»M»» 
tiilT.il,Tfaa*ihwOo»rraBtaw. do vmAmm **• 

Blue Label of the Caganuakera' Iiitiaamtfrwptf 
Union, «nd we rawommand oar luemhma wsaan 

prove the Hattera' and  B*kere' Trade Vadsja 
Labels, and wa> aaaChm onr mcanben to bnjr am 
but union hats and nmoo braad. 

3WBaaM#tatadBa|M aHan 
That it is thu opinion of this Conrewtton Uaaftav 

TJUIBmiufll aiil ftiif nrnri —**" "—»—~»*a»> 
tor the adranaemant of onr Drotharhond, ami w< 
11 uaairt onr incoming Bxeeastre Board to grr* 
the matter their serions a*tenti«» and prepare a 
taMe of payments sad beaetUs to be sabmHaad 
to the Jonel nniona three months prior to next 
Contention. 

■haJilifJafiiMi. 
Oar Loral Unkmsshoold refrain from the BBSUBV 

iilmiiwln and iitMfJ*f am of the words "swaa" 
and "boyoatt" M> mr as practicahle. 

fiH^ws/Iaxr. 
We emahamaeUy disoonrage Caaaantem and 

Joiners from organising as Carpenters cinder the 
K-nigbtsof Labor, as we believe each trade shook) 
be organised under iU own trade head i» A trade 
union. This does not debar onr members fras 
joining Mixed Assemblies. 

FattVui U'ork. 
Wasraaa, The opinion prevails generally that 

1 ados Unions encourage shirking and toaoh 
men to do as little work as pomible, 

r.aaimf. That we bold it as a sacred principle 
that Trades Union men above all others should 
set a good Tir—r^ as good and faithful work- 
men, honorabl* fas the jwrformance of their dn- 
aies to thacr ampaoyera. 

DMRSh 
Onr Brotherhood is organised fbr the 

«^nt of the intoresta of toe oarp Batata 
e>wfwht«e,s^astl>elnteT«ataofaCoart<iUtom 

a — 
*, TW we aympathiM with all atater 

oreaniratMansof onr trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonise ami eo opevato with them mr the 

good of the craft. 

that the teteraetsof ail 
of labor are identical regardlem of occi 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong 
one is a wrung done t > all.   

W« aocn a reduction of boars for a day's work 
increases the totoDigenee s^ lmppinem ©flhe 
taborer, and asso maeaara the demand for labor, 
aad the prim of a oVy'a work. 

fKOUKttonh>i contract lidwbeoaaseft 
pots the criminal in competition with nor^rahie 
labor for the purpose of cutting down wr- 

it helps overstock the labor 

B. B. Swnrjmsmr.---Joseph D. BID, Secretary, lti 
*■  Washington street, Chicago, 111- 

8B*HI LAWMBW— Kdward L. Daly, Secretary, 1 
fltlabee street, Lynn, Mom. 

IBM-tt. Howard, General Secretary. Box 
mt Pall Biver, Mass. 

York. 

.   ew York and vicinity].—Joseph 
Secretary,  Telegram   Omea,   New 

Tsn.0—t [OastomL—Joseph Wilkinson, General 
Saoretary, OS Watt Twenty tftb atraet 
New York. 

PiuaHaal, ft .—Tom O'tteiliy, 
Oumrtland street. New York. 

TaTWia Woasam, (Progressive Union of 
America.}—Robert Hoffmann, 2744 Pihaore 
■treat, Phils,. Pa. 

TlUKatfWHUl, nnternatkmal Union].—David 
M. Pasooe. General Secretory, 729 Filbert 
atreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TxVoaaAHEiA, [German-American].—Hugo Mil- 
lar, US Park Bow, New York City. 

CABvaas—John C. Holts,General 
New York. 

BUT UinOJT LABBL S00DS. 
The attention of the stembswoi the Br»>thst- 

bsod of Carpeatesra. all iw Lecsi Union* aad tf 
sarpaators a*d workatoa ceaenlly M g*tm«ana- 
estfj oaltod to the toUawSn*; asjaaa 

to OBl mr aaton saW^oarta 
•9* 

amsS* JamV-ti " 

DISSTON &-SONS' 

Thb Saw eombhies afl the wluabte imiMwf^ 

p^li^^ oi^butt or heel, coupSed with tbe new metiwd 
out fear ofSrtchm*; or hooking in the work; and as the handle B imt fartieY on the Wade w few aj^«^ 
point and a greater command over your Saw, by reason of bein* two iachea :ae«ner ftewjt, i»A]niHt g 

The Saw l>eiag let fa«t> the handle on a cirrie, has a peri^ 
and almost impp^le to work loose, and avoids the uwightlygapthatfa«raoath*fcackaft^ 
above features are patented. _ 

OUR NEW No. 16  PREMIUM SAW t 
AM KXTmtm. mm ©Aw » wm&v mxsssm&r* 

«Tnv1nK tho Lcttaaat Improved Oloae-up H&ndlo, Spring Steel Blade, SztM Tb&a Bmok, Fbwly -Gatmined, 
with Mi Apple Handle auod Four Braes Oentexmial SorwwB. 

jflrASK vrmm swKAi^ftm TO CST vmsm 

HEHHT ma&mn & sons, 
•»Ar»p*Hv 

Hosas COLLAK MAKXKS — Joeepb Meyer, Gen- 
eral 8ecretary, 1418 N. WthSt., St. Lonis, Mo. 

HArrcxa (Pinishers).—D. J. Haggerty, President. 
M Pulaakl atreet. Brooklyn, N. Y.: John 
Philltoa, 477 Park street, Brocfc./n, N. Y. 

BLLTi»ms(llakew).—John C. Richardson, Prest- 
deot. IB Elm street, Newark, N. J.; James 
H. Penrom, Secretary, B2S Snydar avenue, 

Pt.iT»Tliaaa fTn*ernath>nal Union].—Praneis Gra- 
ham. Prastdiut, %6 Tenth Ave., New York 

€oo*«as.—Aog. Schmidt, New York City. 
BaaiHsm* (Joorneymen).—Ed. Pinklestone, Pre- 

ridaat, 431 Second Aveaoe, New York. 
BOAVWBVS Unoir (International).—Secretary, 

Thomas Arches, as Albany St, New York. 
: Axa WAOOV Maxaaa.   Beeretary, H. 

», W B. «k Sk, New York. 
Hwtay Hmoaam - Jamm Parry, President, 3W E. 

Seventy-sixth 0k, New York City. 
PATTSBUT MAST—S (A maisamatod).—William J. 

Jj&Mton, Seoretary, 4M Volkman Streak 
PWmtmtaata, Pa. 

vm&v aumwaa' assay., 
Th* is % a.emSm*» 

oi the I*b*l ftd«f)tod 
Ir/tlnHatesnrSator- 
national Uaioa, Mat 
to a Mr* mastotfoa 

[that the geods an 
■ado by Usl«c war fc- 

meB. Beforeyoabay 
A hat. look under the 
■wart band for the 
UakmLahsi. Bafae 
other! 

T/jriOX  BtAJTD KAS» OAJm. 
See that yoar groeer has 

eanned Koods with this trade 
mark, stare ped la the tin aa 
the bottom of the can. II 
U to be hoped that aoteav 
roen and meads of organi- 
sed labor will sail the at- 
tention of their elves aad 
daughters to this (set when 
aboat to pnrehnse caaaed 
geods. Theyaia the beat, 
aad theoaas are fires fresa 
Phamml poisoaa. 

oaioa LABBX OWAIB. 
WheayoabaysigaHaaesi foist to toot forth* 

Was label of the SateraatiosaT Olgar Makert' 
TJataa.  It to across the outside of the etorar box 
aad signed *lA- SUasaai   PresWaat."  Sea tfct 
Bas^a~asalsBBa*aaa' "HI  UaasKW V* 

raST-CLASS BOOKS 
Architecture,    Carpentry, 

and Stair-Building, 
CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 

BUY WO STOVES 
OP «Htar Irofiwasw Uoiasa Pasted Ttnaulm 

w a Wbtta lmbm laser ibed: 

iaaa«d try aathcrRT of the Iron Mold. 
era'UaJoaof Kiorth Amertoa. ThrteartJ- 
tea ths« aMm«MRJajpi have beea made 
by ottsjpeseatr tfiaiemit workaree. who 
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THE UNION 
At the Foortoanth Anniial B«mioa of tho Cigar Malc«»v lateraatioi 

Untoa. heW atC"ttlee«o, In the monttkof September, 18r»t the ftttowing laW. 
wmi adopted at a trade mark to be pasted on every box of ete&?a made by j 
Union men: 

v     -<■ 

UniCrji-inadaf 
to** 

aWAmWrmmi 

ftlMi 

mklmmaBaagasmalfl 

If yon are oprarjeepito the servile labor 
of CoolieB, smoke miloAvmada &&u%, 

If y<w ate opposed to ocitfcraota Sbe 
eonviet labor, in deadly eoapetttton 
w!3& ftee labor,  asooke unloBhmade 

yon favor higher wag», «»ok« 

infcie 

OF THE LABEL 

mssk but aniofl 

b^Jfeaifw ♦/ ta*ofi j 
9 

J. ofganimv. 
nnlemmiops, do 

ol samba, ram 

VMonuci 



GRASS V 
town and 
board bites 
cheap; it kill* 

POST Wans, Tern,- Dawn 977 ha* 
raised initiation foe to |& Wotfemgetteag 
•laek and outsiders idh^ e^err-oaks* man' 
at work, so they new want to join as.  - 

SAM JOSS, CBL—We are OYenrun with 
carpenters of the mw~eatd-hatchet order, 
and this mrowe good met idfc, aalSss they 
work cheap. Thjt m the imjse of^, €»& 
fornia. 

lnoan- 
1888. 

HAMH,toB,Can»da,—Suite* 
Council ia at work 
■lent with the 
nutted this month aad 
1, next. 

E. LITEBI 
charge $5 intt 
Union is growing, i 
fasted by the 
member*. 

SANTA 
to stay away 
rtiprrntintotS oaaj ( 
tha pinoemrtgntf 
peaters attd.Ja-ghj 
particafac, 

CnrciF»A' 
ebargeJiO 
of|2.»«* 
members in 
job after j«b 

IK 

mrtJuaOsBlsnettfaeesims, 
fret ike sieeef thaettea w tha ahe* 

the kind of man taa^onatry ~tnraa 

^eha2&«a. 
l**Somnnea*pmyad 

ft.feAAft^sagesrtamated. 
jathia 

ferl888-18B» 
. prepared from the 

G. S.   Pries, one douar per handled, 
Wtaarerra unrenon or mistakes ap- 

pear iu the monthly Financial Reporf of 
the G. 8. as pnbiiabed iu this journal, 
notice of the same alevld be sent the G.8. 
stance. 

CASK SVCUMSD in lantern to the General 
Seemtsrykemt entity at tbe earn of the 
acsKkav Under tits rWMiidsw all moneys 
moat he sent per p#feoffice money order, 

<*fjch or dfnfcf Small emanate leas 
osa be aeot-lMr postal nobo, 

3.-HB second #setibg night of this 
month, the election af officers in each faeal 
anise took id*oe,*a&Ali local officers oould 
ta installed t3Ke*«Kn$bt, or on any meet- 
ing night arfl* t<Msj* &st meeting night ia 
January. Tha he* term of ofaoare of 

poeal onions sngisr tsa^st meeting night 
as*ofloam -MAtabeln- 

stnlled by t&» Preoaptfir or Ex-Presidest. 
In theahsejiee of en* officer the President 
ceaaaMMmta" 

Mesnami* CUa*s*.~Ga HOT. 6, Baton *U 
fcefaU 

via*.   Mr. K. W. Anrfconea ami 5*. ASecr*ta» 
•poke wfth tat* edhoV <■ 

*WME¥* WSttlPfBt T«€ 

8AOt»Mr C&nr, BKWL-Union 8*4 Wfil jMSnpC 
and entoww the ate* hoar role on sod after Jan. 

AOorronovof 
In Bnflato, H. Y„ 

a taaebsMwaanalA 
y, end a ■•«•■•'! onion 

Sroaa Oonaas looat aaioaaaMtlnOwreBtloiR 
at Csrionno. Bfc, Don, a» and islabliahiidaaallonal 
onion cTttaot era*. 

of tee 
Stone ,*dafcSE?8£•*"', 

Mn.-Oa 
at 

«tund«m"&emUttaieHpof _ 
ntoy*." Pnten » ■«»■■ itwf tn a aaay. 

tJno* a, Wheetts*, W. V*., n4B deaand tha 
nine fceon* work-dn? next seenea, fautwiUs^reall 

tUy»a<lt^an>veB<enfa5'fc^AoowW>tha 

UW«I3Y8T£S. 
In each local anioa tkojasaasaa1 

dene, aad beKiefits are eahsi 
tttm fee io 13.00, which stayhe j 
weekJy instalments, thoagha an 
haoheeasaaneaded twice mast fay fS.«0to 
bewiiastoted. Tfaedaeaaretwentyo«tay*sr 
week ftr eaehmember, tobe wmttted nndes 
no dbfeametoeofs while the member eon> 

sick and Inner*! beoeftbi.; Tke siek.beaent 
Is 95.W » week fer the ftwt eight woeha 
aad IBM a wric fisr «%ht -week* nmfsi 
ThefaaenU btaeflt is $50-89. A $4.00*. 
weak heatfltii oaid^alt member «nt xm 
an aathoriyed strike while the steriks osa- 
tiaoes. 

The oaastisDiKtlen proTidna for a sinking 
fnndefaat ?se»4ijaa #5.00 for each member 
That has been so well keptnp^mttha are- 
seat iaiiiii i amonate to f7.&) a laemhtr. 
aasVa»hM«eaee to ?10.00 » ander east- 

_«sthed- 
dirvrasi *atam, n.>fc.m8es« 
hrol of Jh i   I - ««id«atV' who. 'S allowed to 
*»»P..*^ £}fi- •«» ordjsr, not more 

MASKS 
Bsarsav 

afXah«,l?«Tmjrm, 
m 

ba^l: 
hae waited iaadiamaX 

aa4 fifty men are' 

and e^aasdasd 

Mm teat 
1 amrc-ceaaa 

p*a-*- 

taaromrK-ef «Ett* 

SfmaTTAjflr aehnowl* 
(of a 

i at Drift 
""a»wa# 

1*1 
.CAl,., gl*w * 

Haasad's FaviMotj. 
aadCkaa^MfaairlM- 

of the Jonrneymen Cfer- 
IIEUAADJGU'HIA and vicia 

waaliftldBKoemlaeraatlinoslaBAll, 
of fhe Oaraantes Dietdet ^Iteaaan of iwt fdlcav 

aaao to work' w#tt ae has 
iet fe«*£»g SwieA 3i, tolaaW the throve of 

^eaaaag » tidekaiaf eumLAsm, a, _ 
A injj.st Gemmgvaeeia Ball, »oassb$ar 17, 

and, as osnal, heda OK>wded boa*i 
ihatanaaol ball of Union 187, 
K. J., oaBeeemher 5, at Tea 
Armory, was a hnge afcir and a 
r«dit to the union.—Union 115, Sm&m- 
POET, OBBTH.V ea Norctaber si, ga%e a 
splendid aeireea* St, John's HalVwith a 
emwsstd boose. A Siyem won the: arias 
in th© saving tdttnmsneaa, and Pbikt #oa 
enaoe in first in <4ie aaildrtTing wmtfiat.— 
The sasand anaivmraary of Unioa■■ 4$&* 
A.U6CWCA,. OA., was daJjr plaeryed tins 
asonUt byapJaasaat Sffcgramme.-'Unmh 
»7vKwr BarrAQE, C5oa»^ g*ve aa inj'vy- 
ai^to3dsh»|toasss>erl0. y 

3C&&- 

Starrf^-jjfefrirt. 
■an —la»  'fjn*' 

«»• Hi 



THE CARPE 
J-hua**sk»hb\ Pa. 

at the l\***aUs a* 

PMILAOELPWIA, 

THE PRE8£NT CMSiS. 

JAXBS KUBSSU. X4WBSX. 

FV«n» deed is done fcr Freedom, tkroag* the 
bnad earth's aching breast 

SUM athrill of joy prophetic, tresnbttng en 
East to West. _ „ _ 

And the slave, where'er be cowers, feel* the aosJ 
witftaahia* climb 

To the awful vorge of soaabood, M the energy 
eahusae 

Of* uounii i hoists fun blo—omod on th* thorny 
atom of Thne. 

Through the watts of hat aad palace snoots the 
taatantaneous throe 

Van saw travail of the Ages wrings aatths sys- 
Maatoandfro; 

At th* birth of each new Era, with a reeognis- 

waU» 

child leaps 

ins atari. 
Nation wildly look* at aatioo, 

saute lips apart, 
And sited Truth's yet mightier man 

beaeath the Future's heart. 

fc. rmaokind are one in spirit, and ai 
bear* along, 

Bt and th* earth's eleettic circle, the swift 
of right and wrong; 

Wbethei oonaoioaa 01 unconscious, yet Human- 
ity's vast frame 

Through it* aoaan sundered fibers feefar the tush 
ofjby or shame; 

In the gate or loas of one race all thereat have 
equal claim. 

o • •• * 
Wesee dimly in the present what fessaaUead 

what is great, . 
Blew of faith, how weak an arm tarns th* hem 

helm of late. 
But the aool is still oracular; aaaM the market'* 

din. 
List the onsiaous stern whiaper from the Delphic 

cave within— 
They  enslave   their children's  children  who 

make compromise with aha." 

Then to side with Troth is noble, when we share 
her wretched crnst, 

Ere her cause bring Cam* and profit, and 'tis 
prosperous to be Just; 

Then it is the brave man choose*, while the cow- 
ard stands aside, . _ 

Doubting in his abject spirit, till hi* Lord u era* 
aUfed, 

Aad the multitude make virtue of the faith they 
had sealed. 

WnaVaaJT' 
w*->M bars to waa> »*«* J*«*MW 
aroriaf&aj. uCmtda9mm^* M^^tmrn- 
ton, " iaf lnihi istajldl imt in vfc&aailv a 
a*a«^g^iaiaiie«1»w,4i«iBcftad exelu 

■Js**llaw*BVh"ff«, ssstaSaftf; es&fA 
both mam* orejadte* «**■*■ ■» 

aad special i*ncor aasiaft those.<» 
***** behalf th* specially ttaOOaWlsij 
hndhemetineted." Owed oygfeike**©* 
Bartered  by o|rpn**«o, vnfanc kng re-^ 
^awawd their warlike sprit, s> cnaxuctenstsc 
which now happily is paanag away. 

It remain* to add that i—liirittiatir 
began, net amongst the wort men, bat 
aar*a*j»tth* masters. The empl*/ed merely 
followed the example of their employers. 
It was, and still is, the practice of large 
capitalists to combine to keep down the 
price of labor, instead of competing with 
each other, and so raising wages to the* - 
"legitimate rate," as it is called. Until 
lately the combination of the master* has 
been direeted to a great extent against poor, 
ignorant, and disunited men, aad on that 
account the capitalists have generally been 
successful.   This state of things is now 

itM Ml* 
The.statate-w&st&aa^thte i 

anuHNi,      n 

to present, 
pow*r, however, was 
SaSty;   32-» word of thft «-«**? *»| 
always to brtaken in -W**i^*J&J*l* 
the irvaat; the iadge* «te**«* «h*t«ll Wj 
ffly^wtfeam which were "is tfe^isprt af [«*#? 
*todW» wain wiminal; ftfcd %1S??* 3g"i3 

»w* ** WW dnuratid th* luuMiiaf of «*vl*w 

For Hmnanity sweeps onward; where to-day the 
martyr'   T*da, 

Oatheaac-       eroawhe* Judaaysdah theafliu In 
Ms has. 

IW m frc^   the   or*** steads ready **d to* 

sws*- *f' yasteeAsv to aflewt 
■■<»»*• —«"^»v*i '»•>*r'+*»-*—>■•- 

to th* (W*t**»W» asteS i-*» saaatorjfe  Hft 

They bava rightti who daw. Bnaiataln them; we 
aratrsatora to our sirea, 

Smottosiag in their hory ashes Freedoms naw- 
ataitarnrea. 

Sbafi we make ln*ir creed our jaitor?  Shall wo, 
in our baste to slay. 

From th* tombs of tb/s old avnahete steal the 
funeral lamps away. 

To Hght up theaaartyr-mgots round th* prophets 
•fto-asy? 

Hew aoeaaions teach now dwetes; Tharauaakas 
aacteat good unconth; 

They must upward still and onward, who would 
keep ****** of Troth; 

I^beasrenaa>amhefcaum-fit*at w**Hnaal»*a 
mast Pilgrims be, 

Inwach our aaayflowcr, aad steer boldly thi *i*l,h 
the asspiirasa winaar sea. 

Nor attempt theFatnre's portal with theFaata 
blood-rusted key. 

TRADE UNIONS. 
THEIR ORIGIN AND OBJECIB,   IN- 

FLUENCE AND EFFICACY. 
BY WILLIAM TMAKT. 

CHAPTER L—(coaTarrjXD.) 

HX8TOBICAL SKXTOH. 

acriaooft-rmanripaHnr.  Tl 
The "oapiUlfet craAeauo"—The 
elaa*—The first cr^is-Thv statutes of labor 
CTS—Taa htosk death- High wagaa, cheap 
4bod, and ahort boors-Oocabinattoa Onihai 
—The first onion—Rise of the artisan Th* 
Lottu as—AntagonisR of the wealthy—The 
paasants' rBTott-Opppeastea of the working 
cfcwsos Pehaafimwnt of the coin—Onnlawalion 
of the jrnilda--Oorabinat»on laws—The poor 

inned decline of the worka 
socstditi.ajintheBiocteenth 

tary—Trade unions—Their ortghsal 
Qoaablaatinna of caaaJoyara. 

From this it is seen that, in the natural 
order of things, the early trade union- 
ists selected rules which they now ignore. 
They also showed at times more of the 
btgotr* aad parTOw-mindedneas of a by- 
gone age than one liies to see now. There 
have bean intoleranta in every creed, 
srditvaon^bestrasgeiftiadeBnionBhad 
feniabed an exception. Even the moat 
p., tisl monirer woahi mil to detect any 
«ttm intolerance in trade onjonaan thaneaa 
W r«tid in kbe aorietr which was presided 
o*erbythoDna^ofC'nmlx:rhi*d~«jis^ed, 
im aayotiiar combination. Itwoaki,how- 
«ver, not have been wtrprkicg if totolar- 
A.toehad maenad its ealrjnaatiBg point la 
craft* anavas Tha woaator ie, aotthatthere 

;h*»V»**sDnvaaa Ul-fidtog-on the part of 
ret shot there hat been so 
1j?ee4« mtehamae*. Th* 

thai tt wjasiBegal toeombine, ami 
KMfare, t&ey eama to 

mastemahd thalawwas 

It is seen, then, that trade unions were 
not improvised. They are not sudden and 
impulsive combinations, carelessly formed 
to be hastily abandoned. They are the 
natural outgrowth of natural lows. Work- 
men soon perceived that all the extra profits 
arising from approved appliances went 
into the pockets of the camtaliste, and 
that a great deal of additional misery and 
suffering was imposed upon themselves. 
They saw that the hardest tare and the 
most work always accompanied each other, 
and there were complaints loud and deep. 
Inrtord, trade unions have always been 
" rbrced'' into ex* ^tence by Oho oppression 
of the masters; and when attempts have 
been made by the men to establish a union 
in the absence of pressure from above, they 
have always failed.* At this distance of 
time we can BOW dearly see that the em- 
ployers of Nottingham must be hlamod for 
the tact that, in 1812, half the population of 
their town lived upon public relief. To 
destroy a loom was punishable with death, 
and it was then that numerous associations 
of workmen sprung into existence. These 
associations developed into trade unions se 
soon as tint law permitted them to do so. It 
can hardly be doubted that the indictment, 
fifty-seven yards long, charging some me- 
chanics, in 1846, with conspiring to get up a 
strike, and withscane " tbousaads"of misdfe- 
aaraaoBTa, wee the beginning of the BOW 

'known as the Amslga- 
t£ Enguuers, and if its 

sarisanasoatt   » was 
K George IT., cap. 68, by the 
fisver of themselves aad - 
•ato of the mea8 which 

in 1&7 odttfisstid th* # 
the magfateates (vide Hatsby a. 
societies ba'ring yules enabfiag fhearas to 
act.could held no property,EK* wwafiw 
benevolent and cnaritabto parpoeee. This 
decision bad reference to brjUcr-makom 
and iron ship-buildeTe, and created agreat 
sraisatrm More than one Lcndon news- 
paper declared a belief and expressed a 
hope that by it unionism had reeeiTed 
its death blow. The trade unionist*, 
too, were naturally amrmed; but they 
■were not prepared to see destroyed an 
institution which had been buDded up 
with so much trouble, and in the free of as 
many difficulties. A conference of trade 
union delegates was convened by the 
" Working Men's Aaaoriation," and met in 

rSfc. Martin's Hail, on March 5, 6,7, 8,1867, 
to consider the matter, as well as the Royal 
OommissioD, *o inquire into the trade unions 
that the Government of the day had just 
appointed.* No such onfixence had ever 
been held before. There were present 
delegates from sixty-five London societies, 
twelve provincial trade councils, and 
twenty- five provincial trade societies. This 
conference was the forerunner of the trad* 
unions oongi -me that is now such a prom- 
inent annual public event. The delegates 
were unanimous in calling for an immediate 
alteration of the law, and so determined 
was their aspect that they refused to accept 
as a compromise the measure introduced 
into the House of Commons by Mr. Neale, 
M. P., for Oxford, having for ite object • 
temporary protection to certain of the. 
societies. Or the other hand, a resolution 
was passed, n bill was drafted, and a peti- 
tion adopted, which I here reproduce. Ee- 
solved— 

" That, taking into consideration the late 
decision of the Court of Queen's Beach, in 
reference to trade unions, depriving them 
of all legal recognition, and of protection. 
for their funds; further, taking into con- 
sideratron the benevolent purposes for 
which theboJt of such funds are^ahst^ibee, 
this molting of trfide ^"tfg**—■ '* ** «p«*>f»» 
thatitrsthebeenden duty af the iegMa- 
terje to enact such laws as will pfatect'thair 
faads, and ihereby pace 3|h* ia*Bd*M«f 
iToaa iwiiiitiiiriTW "r 

ShatsTK* 
to'ns« 

mM tead 
.iaabiis 

f\ 
liah *w maiatnhs. 

Thar Tetittonei* therefor* , 
yonrllnafitabto Hoaw fosthwith toawM* 
•nch »law a* wffl glta te o»,aj*i lla«a**V; 
ban ef afi each Socteatos, tl«* a»*a »^»te»^ 
tson for their ftaid* asa»*srtoy«dV all 
other eEasam «f har Majesty's svbjeda 
afiahatt fraud aad daboneaiy. 

And your Petitionas* will pray* ate. 
, There war* many dc«sscns given, too, by 
jadgeaaad minor rnagistrates that shewed 
distinctly employer* assl oaecatirrag war* 
not equalwhen atandiag hefene the aeat of 
judgment. The law did not seem particu- 
larly iuat that woahi not allow men to 
"picket" in the tailor's strike, bat which 
allowed the masters to address a eireuLar to 
their fenow-e*aptoyers (bong members of 
the Master Tailors' Association); asking 
them not to employ certain unionist work- 
men named therein ; nor does that decision 
(on the saw* dispute) seem a very wise one 
which, acknowledging thnt the staple act 
of one man persuading another is perfectly 
legal, yet stated that, because several men 
organised themselves to inform workmen 
that such and such a shop was on striha, 
they wans deemed guilty of an offence 
against the law. Nor could right-minded 
men be brought to see the justice of that 
taw which, while it only fined the nmater 
for breach of contract, imprisoned the ser- 
vant for the same offence. It was not until 
1871 that an Act was passed remedying 
these defects- The iaw on the subject even 
then was, unfortunately, very ambiguous 
and imperfect. The unjust, cruel, aad 
blundering imprisonment of the gaa stoke** 
sbowed that there was still pserrty of scope 
for canning lawyers when pleading t* an 
excited jury.aad bemre a prejndaeed judge. 
As a matter of fact the wkoie teadancy «* 
legishtiioa for the men by ti»*a»*teES has 
ever bee* tohasp wag** Jaw. Indeed, that 
baa been the «*ow*d *&*** of the law* 

•     » *■ 

wseij 
amended 
>y 

pVaa* and the pal 
th«__ccmniaision 

authors of 1 
&h*2pvered o*$y on their* 

made a^aflkera ptom^ of 
, daft, m& shajs flh#Wa^an*u*hment 

be aacki point* <c     rad* unions 
^mMlfyimm a*«*»tatoflm»mi»sion' 

|Ng^ whstij 

yimmd trade on 
ITessfcBatiea «Tthe public.   It 

imparities, 
would b« *x«Bailt jnbtitefaons, and 
tagiatattsi* as* td'IMDT to give them 
stntu*.    &» 1871 th* Txad* Union Act 

liable  to %nm*xM i for eonpiracj, 
oflhaee tot whfah, in days gone by, so mi 
had tujrfered taqirawflBttnit; while by 
mterpretattoa gi»en to KusseS Gt 
Act of 1868, due protection was given 
the rasd* of th* society. - In short, 
unions were now sefaoevledged to be 
tathmsnf th* eountry.   They had 1M 
forth a charter «f litecty^and under the light] 
and freedom so grrea 
fl.mrish, and, as will h* »bown in the si 
ceeding pages, b»T« *enthui*d to flc~ 
to th* weimw «f the working ok 
the general benent of the whole 

(ifefcdoaajaaal) 

of 
;sn 

the in' 
tbeSpitolfleSd 

weavetn to form their association. The 
opfTeasion of the miners led to the forma- 
tion of the union in 1831; while the doth- 
worfcers, the hatters, calico printer*, the 
Scotch bakers (who in 1846 were little bet- 
ter than slaves), and all the aew as well as 
the old societies, have been forced into ex- 
istence by the injustice of the employer*. 
''Ian no lover of trade unions," says the 
Bishop of Manchester, "but they have 
been forced upon the working classes by 
she ineqmtable ueeof the power of capital." 

CHAPTER H. 
TBXDK crarosrs—THKIB PBOOBSSS AKD 

DXYKLOPMXHT. 
Attempt* to crush unionism—Hornby «. CSooo— 

OovaMnaston made fcigal   Ptret osnfarance of 
union deiegatea~Tbe   ShcfiMd outaagc»- 
The Koyal   Ooramission—Unequal   hv 
Picketing—The Trade Union Acts. 

[hfg«V*ad wa fiaT* fha 

TIE YOUft TOHtUCS. 

Felmw union men ! I want to give yst£> 
all a "straight tip," to use the inelegant; 
but very expresniTe langnige of the street^ 
It it in the shapeof warning that you most 
stop this mean- cowardly detraction of cos-. 
spicucu*figure* in the m*vement--m the' 
siagS* anUm and in thu feaaratton, in the-.: 
psixtieal as well asm tiie ialdraaiial depart-- 
meat of lahor't wait—«r yen will soon find 

unable to persuade saelf-rcspeck 
a poisttion of any promi- 

nence at all. Th* swat iatofligwit, the most 
men in our, 

ely sen- 
direet or 

xosi£ \ £*fiaBaae at 1 
t*#ai*tf 'LI 

thefoc* 
aafoas a» to b* -ta*Jft*atin»>.«r a. 

fioyal Ctomjoiasicsi, and iAhtlisj^sttea i» 
BSspe&tothem s^yheraaftat take pi**, 
we consider that * bill of the following 
nature will answer that prjipom .— 

The events whose history has 
ahflftHharl to the previous chapter show that 
combinations amongst workmen have ex- 
isted from a remote period, as well as indi- 
cate the origin of trade unions. It was 
necessary thus to trace the historical con- 
tinuity of the steps that led to the formation 
of «!""">«, else their actual objects would 
not be clearly defined ; the difficulties en- 
countered and overcome not sufficiently 
appreciated ; the basis on which onions rest 
not thoroughly understood, and th* future 
of such institutions not readily realized. 
M We watch the wheels of Nature's many phut, 

the future from the oast of mac" 

When, however, the existence of unions 
became a met, their succeeding career was 
by no means smooth. Every concession 
had to be wrcogfrom the legislature by 
the severest struggles, and there was always 
a rtsafliiaori shown to hamper or destroy 
them. 

Th* power with which it wa* thought 
unionism could be crushed was very slowly 
withdrawn.    It was not until 1824 that 

Ike first aMcEoptor B*lM*m tailors an* 
of the aajddksrsiniea are oases ia point, 

t "After a lock-on* of four aaeanhn. aad the 
iiTpaadHurB of the whole of th* —Misaalsiiud 
ftuaas *f th* Aanalgsmatod) Soototy. ate nav- 
pJoyew aponrd their worhn scafat, and She men 

" ~**K «a th* *M Mrs*. Sad the Amuie*- 
Bsslsij t>CTifc*a)BP.i*.atu)mtLnilaiullj HIL 
st th* ttaso, ehe Sabwr eo«rrasa*o« might 
sea throws haefc a qnarter of a ovatuiy 

aaft wasvaB»*9isa* «*xrv*d hatter *ha« • 
vMasy- »waa she surniaw^*** In th* \iaawy 
af th* aaatlga****** Bodety. whiA rapidly «- 
«*wa*s*Va*tsmsa, andLM th* aai of toswa* 
*W**st«aarw ftoswer."   Jax. tSMKaam-Ua^m, 
h, **« «*»**»!*«« 

BILL. 

" Whereas combination* or associations 
of the operative classes for the protection 
of their trade interests an recognized by 
law; and whereas it appear* that' so ade- 

' quate security is by law provided for the 
safety of the funds collected by such asso- 
ciation* ; be it therefor* enacted, etc, etc 

"That the same protection shall be given 
to all members of such combinations or 
associations of the operative classes in re- 
gpcot to the lands collected for the purpcees 
oi the protection of their trade interests as 
are afforded to the member* ef Friendly 
Societies by the Friendly Societies Act; 
and shall be recoverable from defaulters 
in the same way and manner as is pro- 
vided for in the said Friendly Societies' 
Act; and that their protection in"res- 
pect to such funds shall be effectual 
whether such association* shall be con- 
nected with Friendly, Benefit, or Provident 
Socseties, or otherwise, and shall extend to 
all such funds as are not to be devoted to 
the promotion of object* criminal in then- 
own nature, but that nothing herein con- 
tained shell entitle OM office-bearers of w*ch 
associations or combinations to sue any of 
their members for arrear of contributions. 
nor in any r-spect to coerce any individual 
to become a member of such association ; 
they shall give any farther legal recogni- 
tion (except as heoreinbeforc provided for) 
to smm societies as is already given in Law. 
This Act to have effect until the end of the 
Parliamentary session next after the Royal 
Commission of Inquiry on Trade Unions 
ha* given in its report.'' 

The petition was as follows:—   - 
lluffua&e Petition aftke U»dfTsiffiu>dWcm- 

sert of the Socicit/ of , aiuembHnf 
or meeting at (*r at) . *- ** 
Pariah of , CfatMify.- 

HtTSD LT 8rUEWirra,—■ 
That your petitioner* have seen with deep 

concern the  by the late dacadoa of the 
Court of Q.;ee&* Bench, ia 
Hornby v. Close, this 

men,   in   common with  nearly 

*Tb»**tfe«t *f the oomoahnaQn was *tota«rtM 
tofts-tii* organisation sad.rates of trad* iiiawa* 
and other essocfeaions; whether of wottoaSB tte 

anihao to* otfsot trji*ii**dteeuah 
and »-4e**s*tosa *n Jam woafae*** and 

.. «a*T«p*otSveir, and th* t*i»tiss baton tm 
woatTflos an* oaapiayaw aad oa the trad* had 
fetavatty <* th« «>oa»y." 

^*S*' 
a tatiag wtf to 

bat tea* wehleaBed and y^efeed at.'-1 

Cajther smpiafmafiaite 4a the law ia thi* _ 
respect wiU be noticed fca da* wnxee. 

Attics time teade uxione wet* regarded 
an&vorably by a large portionof the public, 
in censequeace of what was known as the 
Sheffield outrage*. " In order to compel 
men to join their union* aad comply with 
the rules, a system had been adopted of 
taking away the tools and driving bands ef 
independent or defaulting workmen, and 
this system had became a* universal that 
when tools or bands had been stolen, the 
sufferers .applied systematically to the sec- 
retary of the union to know oa what terras 
the tost articles would be restored. But 
the unionists were not Jang content with 
this exercise of their power, and proceeded 
to the execution of a aeries of outrages and 
crimes which are perhaps almost without 
parallel ia the history of communities gup- 
posed to be civilized. Masters and work- 
men.rvho refused or failed to comply with 
their rules, were subjected to treatment of 
the most diabolical character. Their cattle 
were hamstrung, or otherwise mutilated, 
their ricks set an fire. They were shot at, 
and in one instance a master was killed by 
aa air gun fired into a crowded room. Gun- 
powder was usually employed in the case of 
obnoxious workmen. Canisters were thrown 
down chimneys, bottles filled with the ex- 
plosive, to which lighted fanes were at- 
tached, were thrown through windows of 
the workmen's dweHrng-aousea, thus ex- 
posing women and children to ite terrible 
effect*. It was a common practice to place 
gunpowder in grinding troughs, which ex* 
ploded as soon as work was commenced.*'* 
In justice to the great body of workmen at 
Sheffield, it should be stated that these out- 
rages were eommitied by a vary few per- 
sona, and war* at all tfmes execrated by 
the great body of the working eta****. Out 
of sixty trad* unions, then ia existence^ 
twelve were implicated in these outrage*, 
aad of theas it was shown on inquiry that 
the greater proportion of the inembemkjoow 
nothtng'of she actions of their officers. 

The result of the Sheffield outrage* was, 
eof that* Koyal Commission wa* appointed in 

1867 to inquire into them**tera*d into the 
owdltian of tad* unions gewcj*Uy. The 
f*Bftr*n*e of delegate* already alluded to 

a teat* 
tatrve fihould ait upon th* 

orj 
aboat 

offic 
to1 

ft* lend your < 
ate* shoal ti» new ■** notoriety-1 

Yen howl for labor legislate 
-until year affjBawtotive* beg Or' 
a biH through t!*lrffle?atu*», and then yi 
say they are »!*B«*b«rB With dirty poUt 
siana, and csuuianatote thea* of your com* ^ 
radaftwho an MBIW; to administer your 
own law. 

"Why! what do joti expect will be the^ 
natural fruit of such arwing? 

I was told the other fay by one of 
ablest delegate* to the litew York Central 
Labor Union 'that m> had fiaaDy remlvaK 
to dechae to ***** the .hady hereafter ia:^ 
any eapaei^r that would tfcww bkn ap ma j 
target for the abuse c/bSs aasociates. Maayj 
another man has been fiareed to do tinr 
same thing in thia same body.   And it 
so in other labor boditoof aryaequsin tance. 
I know many abl* and **atest men in my 
own union who would ©aa* forward and-, 
help to do the needed wokk but for the. 
scaadal* that a»p*ddr*d about the men i» 
front   HuBdreds of square card holders, 
sterling unionists, bigh*miud*d and moral [ 
men sit at home aad rea^ettingly allow the | 
most important work to be indinerentlr-- 
often. diaboaostiy-^done. rather than nsk 
their character* in the personal and iinan- 
cial muddle. 

Talk of th* brotherhood of man and jus- 
tice for all, and th* unity of our forces! If 
you want the** things you must tie the 
tonga* that Shakespeare says "outvenon* 
all th* wormaof Hil*-''—Jac**w» Square,«, 
Union Printer. 

a|timat-5y.» eaisaassion was wad* that Me. 
*^a*«l^-:|*aaTJa*B,-   hiarriiter-at-law, 1 

»'**    ■■»■*   " ■■        ~ 4~-~— - _   I 
*•« "-.'*"*'-  

Til ami" Tl i WV WQH»a« ate 

It HAS been aawerted that trades unions 
ar* nattow and selfish. We have no apol«>- 
gie* to offer for the trades unions. 10*7 
ar* what they are. But a* they are, e-ery 
faetiop of the people turn to them m the • 
how of danger aad difficulty for comfort 
and for help. The revolutionist and «»* 
Kactioniat, th* wayward aad the envious 
admit that tha-trade* unions are strong 
wsmmcaUyandfiaaiMaally. Butweasmr* 
that trade* unione benefit the peoplei ia• *» 
widiwtseas*. Theyen?*rge thesphere« 
viatati of th* wotkera. They elevate tMB 
mateially, that is to tay, econ'^nucjuy 
m& soUtically. They atevate t^,.8*^ 
ry, tiaTi* to any, materially, ■»*"*•* 
raoraJUy. And? an advance ef f^PJ 
SaStar made by the am***? 

hmui MM —TJmon ^tftvcaw i Wthtwaa^ 
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MONTHLY REPORT, 

REMEMBER this report gives the Rt- 
wiDts for Tax and Supplies and Expenses 
Sftte Month ending fiov. 30, iSSTta- 
^Tiiaive All Moneys received since toon, 
Sf appear in January CARPENTER. No 
Arrears are Published. 

The * denotes the unions not sending in their 
Monthly F. S. Rep«t. w>*wer »r error 
appears, notify the G. S- 

JasPfcrtWj 
is*. 

Loco/ Onions. 
Oct. 

Pup* Aw. 

Va 

L Chicago, 111. . 
i Cmcinnen, O 
S. Wheeling, W. 
l«8k Louis, Mo . .  - • 
5. St Louis, Mo. (Cier) . 
6. Amsterdam, N. Y.. . 
7. Louisville, Ky. . . • 
8. Philivielphia, Pa.  .  . 
9.*BU!1'H1O, X. Y  

10.*Detr'>it. Mich  
ll.*Cleveland, O. .  .   . . 
12. St. Louis. Mo. (Ger.) . 
13. Chicago, lit. • •  •  • • 
14. Martins Ferry, O. . 
16. 8vraeuse, N. Y. (Ger) 
1«. Sprinirheld, 111.   . . . 
17. Bellaire. O  
18. Hamilton, Can. .  . • 
15. New Albany, Ind.. . 
SO. Camden, X. J. . . . • 
ZL'Chicago, III. (French) 
22. San Francisco, Oal... 
J3.«Town of lake, 111. 

... 183 

... 401 

... 66 

... 81 

... SO 

. .- M 

... 109 

... Ml 

.  .  . 167 

... 615 

... 140 

... 40 

... 139 

... SO 

... 78 

... 84 
•   •   • Xf 

87 
... 44 
... SIS 
... 75 
... 629 
.  .  . 1SS 

tt.*Sornerville. Mass.  45 
85. Toledo, O  S10 
K. Jackson. Mich  88 
27. Toronto, Can  148 
89. Chicago, I1L .  481 
29. Baltimore. Md  1» 
10. Milwaukee, Wis. (Ger.) .... 309 
2L Trenton. N. J  38 
82. Detroit, Mich  309 
33. Boston, Mass 1171 
34. Minneapolis Minn.  62 
86. San Rafael, Cal  32 
38. Oakland. Cal  271 
87.*New Orleans, LA.  
88. St. Catharines, Can.  87 
89.* Athena, Pa.      ... 18 
40. Wilmington, Del   . 21 
4L Spokane Palls,Wash. T.. . . . 60 
42. Brunswick, Ga. (OoL)  13 
48. Hartford, Conn. •  • 75 
44.*Waterbury, Conn.  128 
45. Shreveport, La.  27 
46. Bartow, Fla  22 
47. Alameda, CaL  63 
48. Torre Haute, Ind.  22 
49  Meriden, Conn. .......<* 46 
».*ParUand, Oregon  144 
51. Charleston, 8. C  87 
52. Charleston, a C.(OoL)  188 
58. Rutland. Vt.  67 
M.*Chicago, 111. (Bohem.)    . ... 239 
55. Denver, Col  i84 
56.*Los Angeles, Cal. ....... 788 
57. Savannah, Oa. (Col.)  88 
66. Omaha, Neb.  888 
69. Detroit, Mich.  172 
•O.'Hillsboro, Texas  

44 00 
680 
880 

*o"io 
10 SO 
64 36 

83 70 
16 10 
8 70 

•     •      » 
" 410 

980 
840 
240 

12 90 
4 40 

22 7" 
22 60 
60 00 

'4 80 

'650 
18 70 
53 00 
18 90 
22 66 
3 7« 

129 90 
626 
830 

25 15 

6 70 

*5 00 

'sob 
15 40 

420 
5 80 
2 10 

U 80 
870 

1810 
88 80 
630 

88 60 
2716 

usxt. 
» lS8gfc5*.:: • aigS*.^;;; 
164. PiUsbnigh, P*. (OCT.) 
186, Pittobwgn^ltodf. 
'86. BeakliSnd, nLVV 
107. Bho*5hT5. J. ... 
188. Salem, O.  
109. K. S47Loin«,13L .... 
ITO. Meotgontery, Ala. . . 
171. Yonrsjstown, O.. . . . 
n2.H*w«*,K.7.^e».). . 
173. Lewieton, Me.. . . . 
l74.*Hodson!MtoB.. . . 
m.*DaveRport, lows, «3er.) 

m.kcKSott, k.:: 
178.* New London, Conn..  . 
170.*Middlotewa,Oi«a. . . 
180. Braddock. Pa.  
UQ. Chicago, 11L (Scan.) . . 

72 
*4 
U 

»8 
78 

40 
114 

45. 
8t8 

OS 
24 
80 
12 

384 

6L Columbus, O.  18 
62. Berkeley, Cal  *> 
68. Caaajoharie, N. Y.  22 
64»Cbeyenne,W.T.. Z  10 
CWtranrl sW*S»M3cn.«, -. 
Sfc'Boustoa, Tex. (Gen 
87. Koxbury, Mass..... 
S3. Das Moines, Iowa  
69. Colombia, 3. C. (0oL) . . . 
70. Council Bluffs,Iowa . ~. . . 
7L EoKlewood, Hi. .  .  . -. . 
72.*Rochester, N. Y......  . 
73.* Leaven worth, Kan. . . .  . 
74. Penaaoola, Fla.  
76.*9*nt*Roee>OaL  
76. Xew Orleans, La. .... . 
77. Battle Creak, Mich. 
78. Troy, N. Y  . . ._ 
79.*Altoa. UL  23 
SO. Hastings, Mich. . ..  21 
8L»Phiuseburg, Pn,. ....... 18 
82. Haverhill, Mass.  . 54 
88. Halifax, N. a  Ill 
84.«Akron, a  84 
86. Ann Arbor, S_ioh.  48 
85. San Bernardino, Cal.   ..... 174 
87. 8t. Paul, Mi no.  . 138 
88.*Town of Lake  61 
89. Mobile, Ala.  . 76 
90. Evansvuie, Ind. ........ 56 
9L*St. Joseph.Mo  54 
«.«Mobile, Ala (Col.) ....... 43 
93. Worcester, Mass.  106 
»t*Provi*ence,R.L  . 64 
95.*HOke, Mass. ■. . . 26 
96*SpM&fleld, Mass.  64 
97. New Britain, Conn.  46 
98. Seealia, Mo.  18 
99. Cohoes, N. Y  05 

100. Muskegon, Mich. ....... 80 
101. Oneonta, N. Y  24 
102. Wilkos Pane, Pa.  81 
103. Ckanute,Kan.  28 
W4.*Dayton, 0  74 
105 •Springfield, O  
106. Little Sack, Ark. (col'd) .  ... 7 
107. Sandaaky, 0  28 
108. Cedar Rapids, la,  16 
109. Galveston,Tex.  45 
llO-'Owoaso, Mich.  28 
111. Lawrence, Mass.  61 
HZ*Ljmn, Mass.. ^  67 
118. Kansas City, Mo.   ....... 15 
114. Kedlands,OaL  9 
115. Bridgeport, Conn.  24 
116. Erie, Pa.  11 
m.'MassMon, Ohio  . 88 
118 M-ncheeter, N. H.  79 
119. Newark, N. J.  481 
120.* Ansonia, Conn.  22 
12L»Denbury, Goon.  148 
122. Germantown, Pa.  106 
l23.»Wichita, Kan.. . •  . . . t . . 102 
124. Syracuse, N. Y.  88 
125. Otiea, N. Y  48 
126*New Haven, Conn.   ...... «8 
127. Penaaoola, Fla. (OoL) ..... 41 
128.8tThoBM*,0«n.  , 84 
129. S. Bay City, Mleh..  » 
130. Brookton, Mass,  91 
13L BinghamUm, N. Y,   ...... 40 
132. Bichmood, Va.   .'  07 
133. Santa Orua, Cat    ....... 0> 
134. MontreaUC»tti.(Fraa**). . . . U 
135. Chelsae, Mass..... ^ ... . » 

1«  i"?^^ <°*)  • "' 187. Norwich, Conn.  
138.*Cambridge Mass. .... 
129- GloversYUle,H.Y.   • • - 
140. Salem. Mass.   ...... 
14L PajkManor. ITL   . . .  . 

iS«2tSe.^::::: 
}«. Pawtucket, ttl.   .. , . 
146. 8ahenee*asV.K.Y.   . . , 

4 

182. San Diego, OaJ.   . 
tt3.*BostoR7Mass. ...... 
184.•B°s*o*t Mass.  
185. Sharmburgh, Pa. .... . 
186. SteobeavUVo...     . . , 
187*Mowo«HB»i»elaaty,P». . . 
188. FlndUy, O.  
188. Quinoy, DJ.  
190. Waahfagton, D. a. . . . 
101. York, Pa  
192. NaUck, Mass.  
193. N. Adams  
194. London. Can.  
lfl5.*PBsadana.Cel  
196. Hyde Park, Mass. .... 
W.^MonJgomery, Ala. (OoL). 
196. Delias, Tex  
199,*S. Chicapo, HI  
209. FortPiaiBuN.Y  
201. Paducah.Ky.  
302*FoetoHa, O  
203. Poeghkeepsie, N. Y.. . . 
atM.'Oshkceh, Wk  
205*Johnstown, Pa,  
206 •Bentonrille, Ark. .... 
207. Aurora, DL  
208. Lancaster. Pa.  
209. CirMdnnad, O. (Ger.) . . . 
210. KwlamtToo, Mich..... 
21L Allegheny City, Pa.. . . 
212.*8t. Paul (Scan >  
218. Chattanooga       ruo, . . . 
214. Louisville, Ky. (Ger.). . 
236. Menomeoee, Mich. rf . . 
216.* Waltham, Maes. ..... 
217.*Covingtoa. Ky  
218. E. Boston, Mass  
219. Detroit, Mleh. (Ger.) . . . 
289. 8. Framrngham, Mass . - 
221 ."Mariuetto, Wis. ..... 
24B.*Wes*fleld. Mass. ..... 
aSR.Veokaenville, Fla. 
384. Jasksoaville. Fla. (OoL) . 
285. KnoxriUe, Tana. 
296. Swats twWm. CaL 

MO 
112 
88 
08 
IS 
70 
0 

85 

■5 
b 

47 
80 
84 
14 
80 

157 
881 
13 
10 
21 
44 
18 
86 
62 
28 
69 
29 
82 
66 

177 
18 
10 
78 

111 
IS 
77 
40 
74 
OS 
45 

16 
76 

183 
17 

245 
ISO 
67 
48 
IS 
67 
10 
64 

281 
26 

TO8 
700 
800 

3080 
740 
108 

18 00 
25» 
18 09 
30 25 
11 46 
840 
980 
285 
8 10 

•     •     • 
680 

18 80 
206 

470 
890 

780 
15 70 
88 10 

8 60 
6 10 
106 
450 
500 

*7 45 
580 
6 15 
5 60 

17 70 
380 

16* SO 
11 10 

1 20 
800 
500 

10 86 
460 
510 

•     a     • 

109 
1 JO 

18 00 
1 70 

25 10 

6 20 
880 
240 

940 
22 70 
860 

852 
IS 70 

r-—» 

80S; GtootaaatL ©bio (MSI-.... 18 

Wf. BStlaoss^Oal. . .    "       .'    ' i* 
5- S5J^Wr*?S- «*>••■ 40 affiStftfr.*::':::: £ 
a4SSB»*T:.:::::: 1 
St S^**^*— :: w 
?»*■ J&"!*<£9* Mkb  86 
886.«Twonk> fW«*),Ont. ..... 21 
836. tteediag. Pa.  65 
337.*Stooktoa, Oal  if 
SBS^Mtsssaline, Iowa  tl 
2SO«GraseValley. Oal. ..... . 20 
840. Oahkosh, Wis («3er)  16 
841. Saeramento, Oal.       16 
342 •loronto. Out. (East)  6 
848. Winnepeg, Man  20 
344. PorUandTMa.  80 
S45-_Bath, Me  14 
846»Beaseiner, Ala.  16 
847. Port Huron, Mleh  16 
848. La Grande, Oregon ...... 7 
840. Kansas City, Mo  16 
850. Niagara Falls, N. Y.. .... IS 

Total 26138  $280610 

FINANCIAL REPORT* 
RECEIPTS—November, 1887. 

Balance, November 1, 1887     84057 29 
From the Unions (Tax, etc.) 2805 10 

"   James Troy, General Treasurer, to 
replace money drawn on account 
of Protective Fund 1294 80 

"   Union 2, Cincinnati, O., balance of 
loan of 6600      34 00 

14 80 
.      72 00 

200 

585 
760 
170 
600 
160 

*     •      • 
4 50 
7 80 
295 
480 
6 10 
150 
200 
100 
560 

80 
709 

1155 
25 

t no 
500 
500 
900 

^*«%a 

198. 
,O00 
240 
160 

-«S». 

JI 

asb. StVi" 
- • -    $Jk Bssnwr Fafla, Fa-  . . . - 
f «   847^BrooWyiClCY..  

3 40   34*. Saratoga. K. Y. 
170   at*. MeGmftJbTiUe. MMtu . . 

»• 80. aiLSndflnVN.Y  
1 W   862. West Troy, N. Y. .... 
*~10   288. Omage, N. J.   ...... 
0 80   264.#Anniatoc, Ala.  
5 40   jn, Hannibal, Mo.    . . ... 

1185   366. Chicago, HI. (Bohem.). . 
5 40   JK7. St. Lauis, Mo.  
0 10   Kg. Brooklyn, N. Y  

80 60 260. St. Augustine, Fla.   . . . 
17 20   2O8. Olarinda, Iowa  
17 90 an. Beekhannon, W. Va.  . . 
8 40   agg. BaUsasn, N. Y  
6 50 26&*Kae*as City, Kansas   . . 
6 40   as|. Atebiaan, Kansas  .... 

. . .    266*Deaa*ee,Ohio  
10 10 ass. WiUiasasport, Pa. .  ... 
12 80 887. St. PauLMlnn (French). 
... 268. Sharon, Pa.  
... 208. Lewatt, Mass.  
11 00 270. MiddJetown, Ohio.  .      . 
. . . 27!.*Omaha, Nob. tGerman). . 
5 90 272. Hexklmer, N. Y  
8 15 278. Yonkers, N. Y  
2 40 274. Albany, N. Y  
8 09 g76. Newton, Mass  
2 55 g76.*Tarentum. Pa  
7 40   277. Fort Worth. Tax. .... 

. . .    mfManiftoe,,!««*. . . . . 
7 00   879. Tores*©, Can. (Was*) . . 
2 80   2«0.*Brant*b«L Can. ..... 

80 36L*NaahviDe, Tenn  
30 60 a«2. Santa Anna, Oal. . . . 
2 50 28*. Lltttle FaUs, IfY. • • • 
... 284. Chicego, IU. (Ponsh). . 
11 40 285. Norfolk, Va  
8 00 286. Savannah, G*.   •        • • 
8 00  287. HairiabMtjh, Fn  
4 00   288. Homestead, Fa.  
6 00  289. Monrovia, Oal^ • • • • • 
4 70   290. Milwankee, Tjia. (Ge».). 
9 45   291. Chicago, DL (German)   . 

94 00 292. "*M«»i>«»7 **£;, • * • • 
a88.*Santa Monica, Cal. . ■ . 
204. Pie.ua, O. 

Union No. 7 (error in report) 
Advertisers  
Subscribers  
Members of lapsed and suspended 

unions, for cards, etc  505 

Total 88285 04 

EXPENSES-November,   1887. 
For Printing $ 432 09 

"   Office, etc. •...    345 16 
"   500 Brotherhood Pins     100 40 
"   Traveling and Organizing       46 10 
"   Benefits Nos. 296 to 309, inclusive . .   1800 00 

Balance December 1, 1887 6061 38 

Total 88285 04 

DETAILED EXPENSES—October, 1887. 
...       1 

r.Joumal 

50 

147. Sioux City ."lb 
148. Lincoln, Ssb. e 
1«. Princeton, Ky. 
HO. Augusta. On. . 

^MaldSlMasB.. 

66 
80 

251 
01 
11 
63 
H 
5? 

14 30 
9 10 

8 60 

8 40 
87 70 
A        •       • 

705 
870 

"sob 
448 
5» 

880 
009 
808 

SVJ^phJto. . ■ ,■ • 
296. Brooklyn,(B.DON-Y. 
297. Hingara Falls, Ont- . . 
808.*Pos»ooa, OaL . .     . . 
2V. aooUde*, Pa. ^ • •• 
SJO San Bmeaa VeatuiSwCal 
S0LKewb««h.N Y.. . . 
802.*Ogdea»*«8*' »• «• • 

iggS*":':-: 
80iLMw*k,K:J- • • •   - 
8W.*«BPn»*a»-  
810. SOWttk.H-J- -   :_•.• 

Sjj.sOssn*B^kO&l • • • 
S18. Peo«kIli.(©«t4. •   • 

S&Buntm, N. T. '. • • . 
810. aa*tJ#»e,Osi, 

so, 
Of 

178 
113 
38 
87 
80 
42 
88 
38 
33 
81 
IO 
18 
83 
15 
89 

154 
16 
14 
28 
88 
52 
10 
68 
17 
61 
80 
88 
79 
S3 
69 
SI 

108 
81 
84 
88 
17 
21 
17 

108 
IS 
18 
54 
30 
80 
72 
SB 
87 
70 

12 
18 
18 
26 
21 
11 
28 
84 

23 
84 
IS- 
48 
17 

S 
38 
17 
0 

84 
140 

86 3* 
11 89 
O08 
089 

•      •      • 
17 70 

"710 
2 16 
6 28 

' 1 60 
12 40 
180 
392 

16 66 
855 
138 
886 

'5 SO 
890 

11 60 
170 
589 

13 81 
630 

s'sb 
11 40 
250 

10 SO 
280 
270 
880 
170 
810 

• •      • 
19 00 
2 10 

a     •      ■ 
680 
870 
290 
880 
880 
000 
670 
820 

ISO 
170 
180 
010 

's'sb 
8 10 

1180 
• ft? -a 

600 
3 70 
190 

7 80 
8*8 
040 
5 09 

•   m   • 
170 
180 
840 

S8 89 

iS 
IS 
13 
860 

*«*9 

iMnting 1000 Stamped Envelopes . .  . 
"      2000 Membership Cards        5 00 
"      1000 OdeCarus        2 50 
"      1000 Withdrawal Cards        2 50 
"      1000 Travelling Cards        2 60 
"      8060 Beports of Trustees ....       750 
"      2000 Monthly Beports of F. S. 

(new style)       13 73 
.     "       25 Day-boeks, 200 pages, ® 91c. 22 75 

"       100 Day-seeks, 100 pages, ® 67c     67 00 
•*      SOOOAppsahi        758 

8*99 Applications for Membership      4 50 
16*0 Note Sheet Circulars       5 76 
I960 Quarterly Reports, C. S. . . 8 25 
1800 Pamphlets. United Order . 20 75 
1000 New Membership Cards. .       7 59 
SOOOOsAStitatieos        09 00 
3L3B0 Copies November lasso of 

"The Oarpouter"    ......    18000 
7«S)oof*essxtn» .........      8780 

ip. on Joorual (Prsieo- 
780 
8 0* 
838 

JS86 
rS 

34 60 
St 00 
15-00 

82 
33 

Oflloo BttaOSsv November 
ITalasisimi fr November  1 
CoaL Wood »nd light ft>- Office    ... 8 
609Badges.LW. Pieree& Co.      M» 00 

■Isjaensnme  40 
for November  125 09 

is iJensral OSloe  75 00 
Sendees of B. B. for November  83 15 
C W. Sieiaberger, Charter Fee Retained 5 09 
J. H. Gamer, ftsr Be-urganising Spring- 

field, O.   .  6 00 
John J. McGuire,  Organising  Wilming- 

ton, DeL  4 10 
Jos. G. CUnkard, Reorganising Maiden 

and Beverly, Mass.  10 09 
Wm. F- Abrama, Organising Michigan . 13 00 
P J. McGuire. Travelling Expenses to 

Trenton, N. J., New York, and Potts- 
town, Pa.  1109 

Stationery •  • . w 
One Second-hand Office Table  4 00 
Benefit No. SOS, David F. Davis  209 00 

"         207, Alois Hensel  100 00 
M        280, Banj. F. Cave  100 00 

269, Mrs. Emily Maislow . . 50 08 
44        800, Mrs. Oatharine Waldo  . 26 09 

881, D. O. McDonald  300 00 
44        802, Mrs Sylvester B   Elliott 100 00 

80S, Mrs M. J. Gray  09 9* 
894, Otto Munter  300 00 
886, Mrs. B. Dageaka   .... 6000 
308, Mrs. Ida Groth  28 00 
807, Francis Berry  100 09 
80S, Mrs H. E. Bohr  50 00 
309, Mrs. Ellen Murray ... 60 09 

Procettjfiigs of 3h* foceuilve 

Nov. 2.--Claims disapproved: Mm MsrelUa, 
A. MeMiDan (oot six nwolbs eondanousty in 
good standiag), Mrs. F. Tug»» fas* six months 
continuously in good starwftngj, Loads Jaoobstn 
(ioarrears over three months), B. Q. NoeU (not 
six months oontmuonsfty in food standing), B. 
Zelkw (had chronic heart djasevs when admitted), 
Mrs. M. J. Ford (not six mouths wmtinaonsly iu 
good standing). 

Claims referred for general information: Otto 
Maender. Mrs. Ida Groth, Mrs. Amelia Most, 
Cbatf. Ste.riea. 

Nov. 5.—Charter for new union iu Kansas City, 
Mo.   Referred to Union MO 

Appeal H. Jordan, Union 127, Pensaoola, Fla., 
against fine for misappropriatiBg funds of union. 
Action of union sustained. 

Com. W. Watkin, Gen. Sec. of General Union 
of Carpenters and Joiners of England, desiring 
interchange of cards. G. S. instructed to inform 
them that, inasmuch as a praesdent has been 
established by general vote, the General Union 
be also included among the societies whose 
ctrds will be recognized by the Brotherhood. 

Com. Union 24l,Chicago,Ill, protesting against 
granting charter for a new union in that oity, as 
there are enough unions now in Chicago. E. B. 
decided not to grant charter, and G. 8. instructed 
to refund charter fee to applicants. 

Com. Union 241, Chicago, b'll of 823.15 for com- 
mittee expenses at fsueral of Aug. Schneider. 
G. S. instructed to write that E. B. wishes ad- 
dress and administration papers of legal heirs, 
also a statement from them that the expenses 
will be allowed from the claim. 

Com. Union 230, Pittsburgh, notifying E. B. 
that they will appeal to next oonventton against 
decision of E. B. in regard to uniform initiation 
fees of unions in same district. 

Com. Union 2, Cincinnati, asking if the Chi- 
cago unions have a right to charge an extra in- 
itiation fee to traveling or transferred members 
in good standing. B. B. decided that under Art 
XVIIL, See 8, of the Constitution, they have no 
right to do so. 

On motion, 810 was appropriated to J.G. CUnk- 
ard to re-organise Maiden and Beverly. 

Claims referred for information.- Ohas. J. 
Weitzel and Francis Berry. 

Claim disapproved: Chan. Sterrica, sick when 
first admitted. 

The E. B. then took up the resolution passed 
at last convention, referring to advisability of 
forming districts In the Brotherhood. B. B. are 
of the opinion that the Carpenters' Councils, now 
being formed in various districts, are the only 
practical steps that can be taken in the present 
condition of our organization, and E. B reoom- 
mnnd that such councils be formad wherever 
poswble.—Unian 40, Memphis; 68, Gainesville. 
Tex.; 96, Holyoke, Mass.; 102, Springfield, Mo; 
106, Thomasville, Ga.; 118, Parsons, Kan; 114, 
Memphis; 116, Thomasville, Qsw; 184, Bruns- 
wick, Ga.; 141. Northampton, Mass.; 144, Garden 
City, Kan.; 149, Oeooda, Mleh.; 174 Hudson, 
Mich.; 206, BentonviUs, Ark.; 817, Covington, 
Ky; 221, Marinette, Wis.; 222, Wastfieid, Mass; 
238, Jacksonville,Fla.; 232 Kay West, Fla. These 
19 unions were reported as lapsed.—Auditing 
Committee reported having audit* d the accounts 
in the Toronto and Chicago strikes, and found 
them correct. 

Nov. 12—Credentials, Charles H. Wells, as 
member of E. B., vies Bro. Gillespie, resigned. 
Beoaived and brotWohlfgatoiL 

Com. Union SO, Portland, Oregou, deswnc to 
Ktart a branch in AWu. Permission refused by 
gT^a* g^nand branrt by 

fife-*1 

;J4 8,. ft*****, Onion Sft. Oroeidf^H 
OVigbimr •wstefestofciar aes»f«ysa*nt «r mte* 

and rate Bro. Osmsnan n>«st psys^wiflnssaw at 
rate rfpay »sra fl«^t-oUM« werkmart. 

Appeal O. K. Myets, again** expnlaten Dotn 
rfnibn SB, Eattand.Va From vohtmrnoip evi- 
deaes. B. B. deoid* the uakav should gran* Jro. 
Myers a new trial, as they thL.it Union 88 acted 
hasttlyinthe< 

Total 82228 66 

WE RETURN THANKS. 
At a meeting of the Joint Committee of dele- 

gates from the Philadelphia, Camden. and Ger- 
mantown unions, for arrangements In display of 
the said local union* of the Brotherhood of Oar- 
rjentem, to the late Constitutional parade, rese- 
(uttous of thanks were passed m favor of the 
following puhtte-spirited oitiaens and business 
firms, for artkues or moneys donated to the 
Parade Committee. We oomntend the following- 
named firms and persons to the patronage or 
flavor of our members everywhere. 

H. Disston At Sons. Saw-makers, for handsome 
eilkbam*sr,wsTth870. t 

Tallman it MeFaddea, Hardware Merchants, 
1025 Market St., ancient banner of 1888, cost S7»; 
al*o loan of broad exes for pioceer oorps. 

Col. A. Louden Snowdea, S2S0 eash to erset 

DT3 * Co., Printers, 430 Library St, .GaUagi 
to get.  

K. A.^HoUis, 1086 Market St., brass) locks and 
b^S»^S^fc Ingram & Co., lOSi.Sfsrket 

%^ULs«*ort. lSBl'breadyntoo St., patent 
1   «d and Columbia Ave., use of 

rat where uuttsiH was buflt. 
a MLBvetoA, 14S N. Broad St., mahogmy 

"'ffJ^IWJy* Oo.,8» Msrk^8t.,tos»offtir- 
nltoTaaadajtrpstoShr^cotteg* _.   ■ 

s^^53^»fr<e»sssst 
^,^tV*&rrie^ifc_*»«W M» Cltetonnft St^ 

C^s^^8*OattowrJtia^ 

a^otficiale^aesueact 
te BButosl teeogaittooo*- 

cftrds.   Beeeived. 
Appeal J. D. ftfoere, Usdon 118, Newark, N. 

J. ETBV deeided Union 119 has net taken the 
proper esuise in this case. G. 6. instructed to 
send, views of E. B. to Union 119, and if Bro. 
Moore has committed any offence, to give him 
due trial under our laws. 

Claims disapproved: Mrs. Amelia Moat (over 
sixty days limit). Union 84osnanred far delay. 
Diah Bell, Worcester, Mass.. Union 93 (in arrears 
over two months for oeptte tax). 

Report of Auditing Committee on Protective 
Fund completed their labors and find accounts 
all correct. 

Order drawn on General Treasurer for 81294.80 
of °roteetive Fund, to be refunded to General 
Fund. „ 

Order drawn for 84009, to be banked by Gen- 
eral Treasurer. 

Nov. 19—Applications for charters: Maiden, 
Mass., and Kansas City. Laid over for informa- 
tion. 

Circular to Philadelphia unions, relating to 
filling of vaoancies in E. B.   Bead and approved. 

Appeal C. S. Kimball, Kansas City. Mo, against 
expulsion.   Referred to Union 160 for specific 
evidence. 

Appeal P. J. Boyne, E. St. Louis, Mo, against 
ressinding fines. E. B. decide that a-hile it is not 
at all times judicious to rescind or remit fines, 
yet it is purely, s local question, which each union 
can decide for itself. 

Appeal O. H. P. Wallace, against Union 58, Los 
Angeles, CaL   Action of union sustained. 

Appeal Union 19, New Albany, Did., to recon- 
sider the B. Noell claim, on ground the F. S. 
failed to credit the deceased brother's dues regu- 
larly as they were remitted in siekness accord- 
ing to their by-laws E. B. re-affirmed their pre- 
vious decision, on ground that said by-laws ware 
ne'-er submitted to E. B. for approval. 

Appeal Union 47, Alameda, Cal., to reconsider 
the Devett daim. E. B. se-sfflrmeci former deci- 
sion on ground the union allowed itself to run 
over three mouths arrears for capita tax. to vio- 
lation of law. 

Appeal Union 104, Dayton, O , in the Dajeska 
claim. Former decision of E. B. reconsidered, 
and G. 8. instructed to make farther inquiries as 
to financial standing of Bro. Dajeska. 

Appeal Union 109, Qalvestom Texas, showtos 
said union is lb a demoralised condition, and 
needs encouragement to save it; it is almost 
bankrupt through an unsuccessful picnic. E. B 
deeided to aid and encourage Union 109. 

816 approjprtotod W. F. Abrama, Detroit, Mleh., 
for organising purposes iu Michigan. 

Com. Union 138 Richmond, Va., acknowledg- 
ing the union Is responsible for circular sent to 
tooaluntons. E. B. resolve, that, while they do 
0.0* object to fair aad_proper oriticiani, and have 
no fauHtofiad wish Union 182for orittcising ac- 
tion* of the General Offiaors; however, they do 
censure Union 138 for the manner In which they 
acted, and grrenottoe to sakt union that in next 
convention the B. B will prefer charges 
Unionist. 

CLAIMS APPROVED. 
NO. 2w>6.—DAVID F. DAVIS, age 45 years, 

admitted April 1,1888, Union 7, Louisville, Ky., 
died of typhoid fever, in New Albany, Ind., 
September 4,1887. Papem received September 
29,1887. 

No. 297.—AAOIS HXKXKIS *ge 35 years, ad- 
milled March 80, 1887. Union 209. Cincinnati, O., 
died of the effects of a fractured skull, accidently 
received. October 15,1887. Papers received Octo- 
ber 24,1887. 

No. 298.—Baa J AXIS P. CAVB, age 89 years, 
admitted October 14.1886, Union 210, Kalamasoo, 
Mich., died of bronchial phthisis, October 4,1887. 
Papers reee.ved October 19,1887. 

No. 299.—MRS. EMILY MAIDLOW, age 47 
years, wife of George Maidlow, admitted May 7, 
1886, Union 131, Binghaniton, N. Y., died at 
Brighton, England, of pneumonia, July 13,1987. 
Papers received September 8,1887. 

No. 300.—Mas.CATHAKOTB WAUIO,age88 
years, wife of Chris Waldo, admitted February 5, 
1887, Union 153, Fort Wayne, Indiana, died of in- 
flammation of the bowels, September 17,1887. 
Papem reoeived October 6,1687. 

No. 301.—Damon. O. MCDOWAID, age 36 
years, admitted November 5,1883. Union 33. Bos- 
ton, Mass., died of consumption, August 6,18*7. 
Papers received October 27,1887. 

No. 302.-4Jri.vawnai B. EIXIOTT. age 87 
years, admitted November 5, 1886, Union 177, 
McKeesport, Pa., died of typhoid fever. Ootc jer 
9,1887.   Papers reoeived October 29,1887. 

No. 303.—MB*. MART J. GBAT, age 85 
years, wife of John W. Gray, admitted October s>, 
1868, Union 22, San Francisco, Cal., died ef ty- 
phoid fever, October 12,1887. Papem reoeived 
November 2,1S87. 

No. 304-.-Or*> MUSTER, age 82 years, ad- 
mitted March 13.1886, Union 172, Newark. N. J., 
died of acute peritonitis, October 20,1887. Papers 
received October 29,1887. 

No. 305.—MRS. ELIZABETH DAGKBKR, age28 
years, wife of Fred. Dageske, admitted Novem- 
ber 4, 188C- Union 104, Dayton. Ohio, died of 
esrofulous disease, September 11, 1897- Papers 
reoeived September 28,1887. 

NO. 306.—MRS. IDA GacTH.age 26years, 
wife of Carl Groth, admitted April 5,1887, Union 
241, Chicago, HI., died of inflammation of the 
bowels, October 10, 1887. Papers received No- 
vember 22,1887. 

No. 307.—FRAKcra BERRY, age27 years, ad- 
mitted February 28.1887. Union 52. Charleston. 
8. C, died of inflammation of the bowels, Octo- 
ber 23,1387.   Papers received November 5,1887. 

No. 308- Mas. HBRMIRA E. BOHR, age 25, 
years, wife of August Bohr, admitted April 21, 
1888, Union 10, Detroit, Mich., died of tynko- 
maiarial fever. October 10,1887. B*pe3tsreeeived 
Nuremberg 1*87. 

Sumption, November 12,1887-   Papers reserved 
November 28,1*87. 

EXPULSIONS. 
JASTRS WELCH, from Union 181, Danbury, Conn., 

for defrauding the union. 

JOHR Don, from Union 15, Syracuse.. N. Y:, 
for violation of obligation. 

PAUL SCHRAMM from Union 241. Chicago, for. 
insulting the union. 

R. A. BOWSEAKITH, from Union 827, Elsinore, 
Oal, for incompetenoy and contempt of union. 

B. P. JACOBS, from Union 122. Germantown, 
Pa., for working ten hours in violation of union 
rule. 

Shoe M^uihetust*, Hib and 

J. W. HALL, from 
working ten hours 
ruie of the union. 

Union 230, Pittsburgh, for 
per day in violation of the 

JACOB MILLEB. from  Union 282, Santa 
Cal.. for immoral and criminal conduct. 

290, of Milwaukee, JOHN PLOBTZ, from Union 
Win, for eriminal conduct- 

MILES F. OORKRLL, from Union 181, Bing- 
hamton. N. Y. for defrauding brother mem- 
bers of their wages. He has left the town, owing 
several board bills. He came to Binghamton 
from Syracuse, N. Y., and in some places he goes 
by the name of Cornell. 

Nov. 28.—Claims disapproved: Mrs. Mary T. 
Bailey, San BafoaL OeLfai mrean three utotba 
not six months centinnously in good rinnding); 
Mrs. Kate SpJndel, and G. Grimm, tfaaen *Jo, 
Ctorinnatl, 0. (union over two months in 
for tax); Mrs. it SeJmVan, 

IS SLAVERY ABOLISHED? 
A farmer devotes » year of hard labor to 

the accamulation of five hundred dollars. 
A lawyer take* it as his fee lor three days' 
professional services. And yet we any that 
slavery is abolished. A poor as wing-girl 
bends over the death-dealing needle from 
sunrise to sunset, and gets a pittance barely 
sufficient for the necessaries of life. The 
wife of her employer lives luxuriantly, 
dresses elegantly, and flits around in the 
enjoyment of her butterfly life. The sew- 
ing-girl pays the bills. And yet we say 
thai slavery is abolished. A carpenter de- 
votes four yeanb to learning hi s trade, a 
doctor four years to qualify Mm for his 
profession. The carpenter falls from a 
scaflbld and breaks bis leg. For devoting 
two hoars to insetting that leg the doctor 
charges f 100. The carpenter pays the bill 
by working for the doctor forty days at 
$3.50 per day. He has worked thirty-nine 
and one-half days for nothing. And yet 
w* say that slavery ia ataliahed. Bosh! 
Slavery fa its worst form exists in this 
boasted land Of freedom. Not only slavery 
of the hody, hot slavery of the-miad, tie 
sfsrrery. tnsi makes men demons and sonde 
women to destruction.—The Flt/vman. 

'»'•*» 

BSShSEXYXr, 1% T.x-trDJOBB^,^***®* 
" jbaon foeotod w-^t&X&ua&m. of 

«»«gab-«&oi» es^orrior.   AH thsoe 
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THE CARPENTER. 
orncuL JOOBKAI. op TUB 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and lowers 
of America. 

PubUiktd JfcmaUy. on Ue FyttenO* 0/ «A1IMA, 
AT 

476 North Sixth St., Phila., Pa., 
P. J. Modular, Editor and Publisher. 

Entered at the Post-Office at Philadelphia. Pa., 
as seoond-elaa* matter. 

SCBacUFTioff PRICK : — Fifty cent* a year, in 
advance, postpaid. 

Address all letters ana moneys to 
P. J. HCOUIKB, 

Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER, 1887. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
10 Hnoa, one month $1.06 

1 column, one month Kt.OO 
ft     " " coo 
Obituary notices $1.00 per Inch for one inser- 

tion. 
Special rates for larger space and longer time. 

Dnring the montb of Kfoveaib*r charters 
mm granted the following new unions: 
40, Wilmington, Del. ; 62, Berkely, 0*1.; 
108, WUkeebane, Fa.; 106, little"Bock, 
Ark.; 113, Kansas City, Mo. ; 114, Bed- 
lands, OaL 1116, Erie, Pa,; 134, Montreal 
(Division East), 141, Part: Manor, IU.; 
144, Macon, Ga. 

GTLos Angeles, Cal., and 
Chicago, are Overcrowded. 
So Iteep away front those 
cities. 

STEER CLEAR OF THESE PUCES. 
Trade is very dull in the following cities, and 

large numbers of men are idle and searching for 
work. So we advise all carpenters to keep away 
from the places below named. 

SITU MAKING GAINS. 
Knee oar last issue, the organised car- 

penters in the places named hare secured 
the gains mentioned: Ontario, CaL, Sharon, 
Pa., Scheneetady, N. T., and Biloxi, Mia*., 
all 9 hours a day andfuUpay. In this man- 
ner, a few cities ata time each month, will 
ere many years find the nine hoars system 
universal among carpenters wherever or- 
ganised. 

Augusta, Ga. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Boston, Mass. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Brunswick, Ga. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Chicago, 111. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Oohoes, N. Y. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Hyde Park, 111. 
London, Canada, 
Las Angeles, Cal. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Mctteesport, Pa. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Hew Haven, Conn. 

New Orleans. La. 
Newport. R. L 
Pasadena, OaL 
Pensacola, Fla. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Plainfleld, N. J. 
Providence, R. L 
Richmond, Va. 
San Diego, OaL 
Santa Barbara, Oal. 
San Babul. Cal. 
8k>ux City, Iowa. 
St Augustine, Pia. 
8t Louis, Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Toronto, Canada. 
Waterbnry, Conn. 

BBOTHE&HOOD CALERDABS for 1688 
will be issued to all the local un ions free 
this ensuing week. 

DUBING the past month the General 
Secretary has visited York, Pa., Trenton, 
N. J., New Tork City, and Pottstown, Pa., 
in the interests of our Brotherhood. 

NEW E VGLAND Shoe Lssters' Protective 
Union has sent us a letter of thanks for 
the efficient aid our local unions are render- 
ing them in not buying the Wm. L. Dou- 
glas shoe, which is now the product of 
"scab" labor. We trust our members 
will still continue to refuse to buy the 
"Douglas shoe," until such time as they 
will feel easy on union men's feet. 

CARPENTER'S DISTRICT COUNCILS. 

Wherever there are two or more local 
unions of our Brotherhood, they should be 
united together through a Carpenters' Dis- 
trict Council. This council should be com- 
posed of at least two delegates from each 
union, and all the carpenters' local unions 
within an area ?>f ten miles should be repre- 
sented in it. The principal objects of 
soch a council should be: to create har- 
mony and concert of action between the 
local unions represented, to regulate the 
working rules of the district, arrange for 
joint public meetings for purposes of gene- 
ral agitation in behalf of the brotherhood, 
pass upon local grievances or complaints 
whenever necessary, and transact such other 
business as may need the joint action of all 
the local unions in that district It is grati- 
fying to observe that in numerous sections 
of the country this plan is now carried out 
by our focal unions, and it has proven vary 
satisfactory and salutary. 

CABPKMTBB WORK, as usual in winter, 
is now slacking up considerably all over 
the country. The majority of reports from 
336 cities indicate the prospects of a mid- 
dling quiet season this winter, while only a 
few cities will be in any respect busy. 
There is, however, every sign that the build- 
ing season next spring will be fully as 
brisk as this year, provided no premature 
strikes or panicky speculation interferes. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR. 
THE AjnruALCoHVJumoir of tii^Amer* 

teas Federation of Labor willaeaaabfe in 
Baltiaamv**-, en Tuesday, Xteea*sei-13» 
just as tins paper m going te 7W3*. 
The Bede/atton ooaubines all tim great 
powerful national and international tastes 
onions of America, and comprises nearly 
600,000 members, representing all organ- 
ised crafts and occupations. Since the 
formation of the Federation, our Brother- 
hood has been affiliated with it, and has 
been aided materially and effectively in 
organizing new unions through the assist- 
ance of sister trades organisations affiliated 
with the Federation. At the Fifsh Annual 
Convention of the Brotherhood, at Buffalo, 
N. Y., August 7, 1888, the following dele- 
gates were elected to the convention of the 
Federation, via.: G. Edincndaton, Washing- 
ton, D. C; John Kane, Toronto, Canada; 
J. E. Fallia, St. Louis, Mo. and P. J. Me- 
Guire, Philadelphia, Pa. These gentlemen 
will represent us at the Baltimore Conven- 
tion. Next month we will publish their 
report of the proceedings, 

AJVfALS, ©HttfAMCSfc AM)' CLAMIS. 
The work of the Genera! Executive Board 

is tJonSnuaUy increasing with tim increase 
in new unions and the growth of'member- 
ship. Their wu*k^liowevm^eou» homely 
lightened if the local unions sad members 
would comply strictly with the Constitu- 
tion, and send in no claim fee benefit un- 
less it is in full accordance with all the pro- 
visions of our laws. Much of the time of 
the E. B., at every meeting, is epant in 
inspecting and investigating voluminous 
papers and certificates m support of claims, 
that after due consideration are often found 
to be entirely illegal, in some one respect 
or another. 

Then again, endless appeals and griev- 
ances of a trivial, personal nature, which 
with a nttie care, might easily be disposed 
of amicably in the local unions, are fired 
in upon the E. B. for their decision. And 
no matter how fair may be the ruling of 
the E. B. acme one feels aggrieved, and the 
E. B. then become the victim of their un- 
measured wrath. For the coming year it is 
to be hoped that the E. B. may be fried 
from such harassing cares, so they may de- 
vote their energies to the dispatch of other 
pressing and more legitimate work. 

In presenting claims local unions should 
make sure of these points : 

1.—That the claim is not held over 60 
days after death or disability occurs. 

2.—That the local union does not owe 
two months capita tax to the General 
Office. 

3.—That the member claiming benefit 
has been six months centinmeudy in good 
standing, and never at any time three 
months in arrears in the six months pre- 
ceding tiM Safari. 

4.—That a clear and complete abstract of 
the ledger account of the member is sent 
to the G. 8. with all the papers required by 
the Constitatiou.    - 

5—That an the claim papers and certifi- 
cates an filled out folly and properly, and 
duty attested and sworn to, an required by 
Jam* 

By cbrtrriiig tinea fire peats tit* focal 
*nise* can render gteao miiiwnsn*. to the 
3S.B. i»T41fe perfbrmwwe of their official 
daises. \ . ^ 

toaH» 
meed.   &s sue aeon, 
lawwtedMdtimttiibiasa 
attain atloatt a certain 
knee.   There hare alw kectt Jpeporia, well 
gttrWtioatcd, of attemjn to force 

. 

as tho". 

vioheseji front 9fl 

Maeeretetveftb^eaeietr 
a^ltevaU-esarortb^usaoaattaSr'' 

h>oatoBMof this council shall, 
of a ceataafcu, viey dhainnan. Sad recordfaWi 
rotary. oaweepundtag secretary, snancialiili' 

asvi rnrgeant-at- 

P10FESS0R ELY ON TRASE8 BHHHC& 

NEXT FKBBUARY, at Cincinnati, O., the 
second Annual Convention of the Na- 
tional Association of "Master Builders," 
win be held. Only 27 cities are now repre- 
sented in the association, and there is very 
little likelihood that they will soon attempt 
to molest organized labor. Since the memor- 
able lockout in Chicago, where they tried 
their strength against us, they now recom- 
mend a system of **permanent arbitration" 
in settling labor disputes. 

THB MONEYED PESOS, the daily organs 
of then&oad speculators, the land boom- 
em, and & J financial sharks of California, 
are terribly indignant and wrathy against 
Taa CAOPaaratB, for warning mechanics 
to keep away from the Paoto Coast and 
aoi to overstock an already over-crowded 
hiker market. Day after day, espies of Geli- 
fer*m papers are seat to tins office, kmnck- 

,&% fersh ttse meat twtdSctive abase at ua, 
«M &fc*.fc;&ftg their 

OUR HOLIDAY GREETINGS. 

Ere another issue of THE CARPENTER 

appears, the year 1887 will have named 
into the cycles of time and a new year will 
be born. With ike advent of 1888, let as 
stir ourselvts to do more than was accom- 
plished the past year. The year 1887 has 
been resplendent for our Brotherhood ; re- 
splendent in growth, radiant in numerous 
trade tmrxxmm, and grand in a multitude 
of achievements. It was a year of atom 
work, of bitter struggles in the upbui'ding 
of our organisation. 

Yea, weU may our officers and meiibers 
be proud of the results! Wen may they 
feel jubilant over the position of recognised 
power which our Brotherhood now enjoys. 
May the year 1888 bring us as grand a 
record. 

To tin aid and fried veterans who have 
with ns from the rafeaey ef tins 

we any, "AU Hall!"   To the 
nmmheriem officers and members of all our 

nfthftd oibrtB andcK- 
oe^pate&en have afe- 
teea^ewme, we wfeh 

Labor organisations elevate tin , 
mentally. What can be more deadening 
to all higher faculties than to plod along, 
one infinitesimaUy smafl part of a vast 
machine in a great manufacturing eatnb- 
lishment and tiiaa to go home at night and, 
after a cheerless meal, and possibly a glance 
at a cheap newspaper, to go to bed, rising 
the next day to repeat the same round. 
Yet, before American labor organizations 
existed, this was the life of great masses 
of temperate laboring men, who did not 
frequent the lively bat dangerous saloon. 
Now, ones or twice a week, the laborer 
puts on a clean coat and goes to a gathering 
of his fellows, sometimes with his wife, 
where he discusses social, industrial and 
public affairs. He hears, perhaps, strange 
things. He begins to think; an intaUeet- 
ual life is awakened. Crude and imperfect 
as are the acquirements of organized work- 
ingmen, as a rule, what has already been 
attained is a cause for gratitude and is full 
of promise for the future. 

Bat it is said that labor organizations 
establish .a "dead level" among working- 
men, and discourage excellence. This is a 
Huaapprohenaion, due to the feet that they 
endeavor to maintain a minimnm of wages. 
I have tried to find an organization which 
placed any obstacles in the way of receipt 
of high wages by men of superior excel- 
lence, but have never succeeded. The 
bricklayers of Baltimore have a mii»iwmTO 
rate of $3.50 a day, but many receive $3.75, 
some $4, and some $4.25, and recently a 
▼ery good workman was receiving $5 a day. 
The Bakers' National Union recognizes the 
division of its members into four classes, 
with different rates of remuneration. The 
organised locomotive engineer* receive vary- 
ing monthly wages, according to experienco, 
character of work, and the railway which 
employs them. The house carpenters of 
Baltimore have established a minimum 
rate of $2.50 a day, but are glad if any one 

upon eiaployem who w«e w* «^^«^ 1 
earning tim minimum, or who aew* e«her? 1 *$*» soasau aouH be 
wise nn*»inb3e vmdbean.   Bet,m tfe 
unions grow, they become more sn 
and attain -a higher moral stem. 
gradually rid themselves of these abuaca. 
,rtiabor pggi^aatiflnaaret*?*^***!* - 
cea.rertrainmgthewiMimpt»ltoofi«a««t   ofaw&r 
and, leas often, riotous man. 
Makers' International Union * 
more strikes tfcan it has appr 
chief danger which threatoniiMr. 
the head of the Knights of Labor, is hie 
conservatism,   whin la extreme,  many 
laborers think.   A leader of the 
seems, like Moses, obliged to 
things to men for the hardness of their 
hearts; bat it is generally safe to say that 
if at the head of a powerful organisation, 
he wiU be as conservative as he dares to be. 
Intelligent self-interest forces this course 
upon him.   Any other action wiU exhaust 
the treerary and endanger the existence ef 
the order.   If one follows with the least 
care the movements of labor, the officers ef 
labor organizations wtil be found almost 
invariably holding the inamee in check. 
As organisations become more powerful 
and more stable, this is an easier teak, 
which accounts for the greater conservatism 
of the older unions.    It may be said, too, 
in this connection, that the attention of 
the general public is drawn to labor socie- 
ties  only  daring a period   of struggle. 
Their normal condition, however, is one of 
peace and quiet, but during such periods 
their activity is unnoticed.   On this ac- 
count a false impression of their real nature 
is produced.  Recently a great international 
trades union had no contest anywhere for 
a year.   No newspaper chronicled this, and 
few knew anything about it; bat a strike 
would  have been heralded to the four 
quarters of the worid.--.Prof. B§. 

fr«**thehel 

teak   lanliisii ■■ 4.. 

EDISON 6N THE LABOR QUESTION 
Thomas Ediaco, the electrician, when 

asked by a newspaper interviewer what he 
tiHKujbt of the Keetey motor, replied: "I 
have never eeaarit eo I have no opinion 
abonta Butall the resulfe be is aaad to 
have obtained can be get from oommemed 
air. An the air in this room can be coa> 

d into a liquid that could be earrtoA 
in a filbert shell, and ite eragoaivo 

ehairmanand vies ohah-maaaW 

■haCthecnates 
aabettaa; taeaafeu he belewga"to7 

•toe. ^he raoorta^ secretary, „ 

ooratos sewMary snail reeeive such seh2t 
toiaeoaacil shall deem adrlaahK        ^^ 

oncun. 
av^noir L Tkm esaoctive nmatfon* of 

eoanoaahaUbe vested in the omeenand^ 
gates while in seanon, and to sooh eonindttetsZii 
skis •woaett may nod nmessary to conduce £ 
ana'    ■ aisati tnlsisaislllalkwi- 

fco.1 Theohierte of this council shall bs W 
eenhaJhte toe onited efforts and experieamsf 
the various soeietiee engaged in the erectloa sad 
sJtew*ionofbuUdins^and that theymayfaa! 
one eommoa counoiC and with common iotsnst 
to.prevent that which may be fcriiirtousTeai 
properly perOet and eany into effect that wsM 

in this eomMO. when deafrmie of inattngTZ 
aaad for either an advance in wages or a 
abridgment ef the boars ef labor, ahalL UimaS 
their dolegatas, report the tame to this cond 
prior the daarod being made. when, if ccocrmS 
Ebyatwo-thijdvoteofallthesocieUasi 
at any stated meeting, the arttfen shall be L. 
This section shall not prevent any society] 
acting on its own respcnstbfllty. 

anxicua m. 

diresny; 
BaonosL No trade ahaU be entitled to 

than three votes on any qnesOon that dfaesttr 
afleota the material interests of any tradeTsa. 
<ae.y- 

Bac. t. AB tradesor soetetlesrepreeenM shsf 
beentiUedtothreedelegPtes. 

t. Any  society   having   three or won 
be entitled to cat delegate as 

eaeh braneh. 
ABsseuirv. 

-ss^s^sussaraas 
rtate their saeeio tme nnimifl. and. If approval' 
bythodetagaws. shall bring fee matter beaes 
their reepicfctve organivndfaaa .for  hnmedhai 

ABTUaLBV. 
aavrmarl ttg&aU be the speeMchny of this 

- to nee the waited staasgtb of aU ths 
" therein, to compel all ace- I 

"""' to eanawsi to, and obey 
that they should properiy 

efany trade or 1 
to indncei 

timore have a ninimum rate of $2.50 a 
day, but grant perndaaton to an ekl man 
who eaflnotdoarbll day's work to accept 
$9. Members of the Typographical Union 

" by the piece, or go muck net thou- 
eaaB, gsad simply determine the rate 

ftotheenand. Many unions endeavor only 
to-fixthe ftoetsate, fearing it to eaeh to 
eajsiaa mock as he can. Tkeseiaao an- 
wani limit is any of tbe« anas, and tim 
eBiykdwdek^wntoh caneoaar at in fixing 

.aktom tea hteh, wrntd* ajtaaTaiS 
inftrito vroAmeo-etit ef employ- 

mm 
mmttci the laboring mant" 
be enriched by ii   IfcaCkiBftry 
alave.   See how machinery has ma 
in tim last fifty years. -Asadirect 
workingmen get double the wages they did 
then, and the necessities of life ooas only 
half as much.   In other words, a hand- 
worker can to-day buy four times as much 
with ten hours of work as his father could 
fifty years ago.   For the first time in the 
world's history, a skilled mechanic can buy 
a barrel of flour with a few days' work. 
The machinery in the United States repre- 
sents the Isbor of a thousand million men. 
or fifty times as mnch labor as that of all 
the men in the country.   When motive 
power is stiU further cheapened—my in 
another generation—I believe that the un- 
skilled laborer, if sober and indoetrioas, 
can have a noose of his owe and a hone 
and carriage and a library and a piano.   It 
is terrible stupidity that leads some labor- 
ing men to suppose that maclinery is their 
foe.  It is the thing that will give them inde- 
pendence and even freedom.    Without 
machinery society would drift into  the 
condition of master and slave.   The mul- 
tiplication of machinery means for every 
worker more food, better clothes, better 
bouses, lees work.   In feet, I believe that 
the .indefinite  increase of machinery  fe 
going to solve what folks call 'the labor 
question'---that is, the  desire  ef hand 
workers to get a bigger slice of the margin 
of profit." 

- an*. 
teela^ttoe 

Lahattbrb^mei- 
■  their delegates, wife 

"  the names ef the 
andthenanw 

iteeSeiSmsf 
shall tab» 

3a eoowqflaaasTSya two^thirds w*» 
oT^O>i!egat«atheftBr«sf«t,ajrmiDKftquonas. 
order a Wiikdrewal ofany or all trades or soeis- 
ttos whaaaay be en wiy imttdingwhere ssidaoa* 
unionaim or «»bsreav be employed. Thisorder 
abjdlbeearriedtoto^ecttbiw^theaseacyef 
the walking delogatea of *»*< 

Asnxxs VL 
mwarL AH aoeieties wpreaaidiiil » thb 

oeunaU shall pay the sum oftwodoOars each par 

Axncut vc 
BacwoHl. On demand of a ordon represenUd, 

a general strike shall he ordered to reinstate a 
member or members who have straok and aw 
r^uedemplovmi^cmtiis^Jc^asktwasiitmsk. 

S«»i^»y ■"«**>* deieajato or dekgates of 
■"I^SfiSy *«»erirw a Strike, wsAc^l the n«- 
S?v *!^'m* «OOB«li' ¥"a tiaAtemnreee rts shal teheld responsible for the vntjan of the men ea 
strike Thfe abell net mwatoadeJegata frea 
ordering a strike of tbeajemhem efthe^ode* 
^»fiwf«a»m adjnaa its Own teternai aflhto 
withoattheaeaisUiwofthkcenneil. 

8*0 a Members ef a UBSoaV ineading froma 

the WB£ee and UMsaawhoara of labor, 

CABPEHTEES in E. Liverpool, O.. pro- 
pose to inaugurate the nine-hour system, 
the same as  the bricklayers and 

Uvioa   BBUSHMAKEM or   Baltimore 
Md., are out on shrike against TU*^^ 
Kleinle & Co., and they ask organized hv 
bor every where to let all brushes akme, 
stamped with a horeeboe. 

CaUELECTOH,* W. VA.—Union 248 i. 
at ew.3u a uay, ou* are gma 11 any one &»&* noblv tkonnh MOBMiiJ2i\JS 

kind, and he hires the scabbiest »«wfej» 
sad runs the scabbiest Joke in thmptoce. 
Anyone who wants decent, hoaett Work, 
will never give a job te M. 1L Bask. 

* U,?^2L,.K*Bln«toa' »*•» kaa wwi a stgnal victory ma movement madeacaimtt 
a^mome pteea^worker and ''Imam"—* 

«7refhaefitoworkeal        am?by«^gi 

AjwatxaTni. 
JSS22L1- Jnf?rbe «B«aham sf two unteaa 
«n»eeented in this coomal wet* aft the saaw 
S*8- ^i?*11 fe* n«^wfol ,jr one to take ths 
Place of the other on strike. 

AarTocarx. 
&DOTO»LJfo aoeksy or braneh of asoeieW 

•hall be allowed to strike met* abac oneeav 
M2£E££2!»! a*^*,toas».am two or mete employers en the acme job. 

  iwamg,. w 

-2ET£!'t&JDmn4&** °* attvawhwdmiepra. 
fa?* ITST11^ ■h*n i»ta»agaorna. aac X It Shalt lak*, ton «■>. 2*n„ n{ - ahatt take two weeks notie of mo- 

aa^araekTSrttkl* *,*,H **""*" 

A PARADISE f OR CAPITALISTS. 

The labor question was settled in China 
over two thousand rears ago. Them am 
BO strikea or lockoute in tim land of Con- 
nteina. The kriokWem, ntlaaterera, car- 
nentereand thmmi^|orm lines on either 
ektoof tim rabHoeijgaxm and wait until they 
ate wanted. The maater^mflder conns 
along and puteaehaifc mark upon those 
wheae serviees he 0t*bm^ They fellow bin 
Badge to work; Boe,carrelabwrt -^gea 
Pka feaot.gijm of dvecmitena calle for the 

•at kkker. AM am glad to see it 
tt» basket* tax it gives a place for 

mam to wftrlfc. - lass than name in 
can ma*..ai34l ?»V« taft at a Insury. 
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STATE OF TRADE. 
OogBisroKiicra — 

.end in reporte to (heGwnl 
^« any chenfe hi the state «f 
There ta no usein "SP*"***» 
L-tjInry's report ctoh mouth, if no 
J££^ J. only a «eefce» was* 
postage- 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

HALIFAX, N«TA SOOTIA—BriatJLB8 to 1L7*. 
TOROSTO, OHT —Qnfet; 8A.75 to 12.80.  90boom. 
^BTiixB.ORT.-Go«d:tlJSto«L   OShooie. 
HAMLTOH. Out—Dull;ttUeto perhoor.Sfthours. 
^ CATH»iN».Oirr.-Qutot; S&ofeperhr. 8hm 
ft THOMAa.OHT.-FUt; SLJStofc.   5row4ed. 
LoinioH, OXT —Very dull; f 1J* to 88.80.   • hoora, 
OTTAWA. Om.-Bfetite tUBtotML   • hoare. 
BRARTVORD. ONT.—Dull; $L»to tt   88himm. 
NIAOARA FALU, Oirr.-MkMlinR $1 JO to 18.80 
MoirrRRAL, Q0R.—Fair; $1-40 to 11.90. 
Winrcrso, MAR.-DUU; $1.75 to 12.50. 

.  ii ■■—■^fc-^-^Mna—:P   i 

THE EASTERN STATES. 

PORTLAKD, MAOTC— 
BATH. MAIRK.— 
LBWorroff, MAIM. —Fair: 81.75 to fUB. 
MASCHwrmu, N. H--<4uiet; SL79 to ttJO. 
PioTiDRircR, B. I.—Fair; 88.00 to &80. 
PAWTOTXJCT, R. I.—Fair; $1.80 to feSS. 
HRWTORT, R. I.—Medium; $1.80 to $3.80. 
RCTLASD. VT.—Fair; $1.75 to $3.50. 
BCRURGTOX, VT.—Fair; $1.35 to $3.00. 

CONNECTICUT. 
HARTFORD.—Fair; IS to $X88.   SOhoure. 
N«w HAVKK—Very dull; $2.26 to $2-75.   8 
NRW BRITAIH.—Fair; $> to $8.78. 50 are. 
BBIDQKPOIIT.—Medium; $»J5 to $2.75.   90 tan. 
DARRC«Y.—Fair; $2to$2J». Too many here, 
WATRRRCRT.—Middling; $5 to $5.75,   50 houre. 
NORWICH.—Quiet; $1.75 to $L50.   Stay ewmy. 
NOW LORDON.-Very dull; $1.7$ to $4.55. 
MiDDLKTOWTf.—Middling, $1.75 to $U0. 
AJBOHIA.—Fair; $Z50. 
MSSODRS.—Improved; $1.75 to $2.75. S houre. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
KABT BOSTON.—Quiet; 82JB to $150, 
Boeros.-Middlin*; $2-25 to $5.75.   55! 
CBXUIKA.—Medium; $5 to $5.50.   50 houre. 
SOHRRVIIAR.—Medium; tJltoSJK.   "5 houre. 
OAMBRLWM.—Brisk; tStotUO.   SOboura. 
LT«.-Good; $2.50to$2.75.   StoMhoora. 
BRTRRLT.-Sleck; $1.76 to $150. 
SAUDI.—Fair $2to$2J0.   • houre a day. 
Baocrroic.-Dull; $5J6to2-7».   Ohoure. 
LAwanrcat-Duli; $150 to $2.75. 
HAvaaaiLL.—Good; $1.50 to 
MARLaoac-Dull: $L75 to $2.75.   54 houre. 
MALDn.-4tood7$L95tot550.   Pientyefi 
Woaaamm-Feir; $L50to$3.50. 
NATicr.-Eriafc $2to$150.   Whoure. 
HTDR PARR.-Seok; $1.75 to $150. 
8panrsmxj>.—Overcrowded; $8to$8J8. fc 
HoLTOKK.-Fair, $1.25 to $2.50.   Good 
NoBTHAxrros.—Briak: $lJ0to$150. 
N. AJ>AJi8.-Brigi»t:$Jto$150.   53 houre. 
WALTHAJC.—Fair; $2 to $550. 
WwrruLD- Fair. $1 JO to $3.95. 
8. FaAica»SKAM.-Mkldlinr. tUf tofa* 
LOWHLL-Fair; $1.55 to $8.50. 
NKWros.-Quiet; $2 to $150 
BOXRCHY.—Fair,  $1X5 to $175.   f houre. 
MILTORD.-Quiet; U 25 to $5 50. 
BROOK LIJTL-Quiet; $2 00 to $150.   9 hoars. 
CRARLRSTOWR.— I   ■ 
WATRRTOWH.— 
ATTLRRORO.—Very null; $1.73 to 8AS0, 

THE MIDDLE STATES. 

BALTiRORR,lto.-L>ml;Umion«»en,$aJt.  thr. 
WA«Bix0TO»,D.C.-Dull;$$JOtot$J».   9 tan. 

NEW YORK. 
AJWTRSDAM.-Fair; $2J»to$5.75. 5th. Crowded. 
TRoT.-Middl,KlB.40to$jL 8 fare a day. Stay away. 

~K it" OoHon-Proatrato; 8X80 to $2J0. 
ORRORTA.—Very quiet; $1.50 to $5.50. 
SCHRRRCTADY.—Fair, $1.75 to 88-58.   Shra. 
UTICA.—Dull; $1.60 to $135. 
OLOTRMVILLR.—Dull: $2 to $2JB. 
STRACCOL—Very dull; $LS0 to $150.   90 hours. 
BIKOHAMTOK.—Fair; $1.75 to $100. 
ROCHXSTRI.—Quiet; $2 to $3.   Crowded. 
BOVTALO.—Buay; $2 tot 
FORTPI^IH.— Middlinr, $9.00to$2JO. 
PoiMHKRRnn.—Medium: $2.00 to $8.75. 
ROSOOCT,—Medium; $1.75 to $3.50. 
CASAJOHAROt-Quito dull: $L75 to $2. 95 tan. 
SARATOGA—Fair: $150to$2.50. 
Wwr TROT.—Moderate; $240,5 boon a day. 
BALLBTOK —Good: $2 to $2.50. 
YORKRRS.—Crowded; $2 to $150.   58 houre. 
ALBAJIY —Fair, $2 25 to $8.70.   58 houre. 
Qua FALLS.-Quiet; $1.75 to $125. 99 boon. 
WATRRLT.—Middlinr, $2 to $150. 
BROORLYR -«riak; $8 to $125.   8 brureaday. 
HRRKiKKa-Quiet: $2to$250- 
Lrrrut FALLS.—Fair. $2.25 to $2J0. 
NRW YORR.—Briak; $3 to$3.50.   Oboureaday 
wiLUAMuRORom.—Fair; $325. • houre a day. 
NRWIUROB-Quiet; $8.25 to $2 50. • houre a day. 
•«DRHHBCR«H.-Quiet; * to $150. 
WiTwoEB.-Middlinr •• 
KUDRA.—Middlinr $1.75 to $8,00. 
Fmuiu—Fair, $2 to $2-50.   90 boon. 
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.-Quiet; $8 to $8.50. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
P»LADRLFHlA.-Orawded: «.25 to $2.75.   54 lire. 
gRRMAjrrowR.-Quiet; $8 to $8.75.   5 houre. 
frrnncRGH.—Middlinr $2 to $2.75. • and W hre. 
JoRR -Quiet; $1.55 toll .75.   Plenty of nan. 
|»ARW>RORG.—Medium; $2.25 to $2.75. 
McXxBRroRT.—Fair $150 to $2.50.  9 tan, a day. 
BRADDOCK.-GO.CK1; $L75 to $150. 9 houre a day. 
f»njR«BCRO.-Qulefc $1.75to$8J5, 
JWHHOTOWR.—Fafc $1.75 toJ2JO 
LAHCAOTRR.-QnieA; $1.75 to $2.*. 
ALLRGBRirr Crrr.-Medium; fLOO to t*.*. 
ATHRKS -Quiet; $1.50 to $160. 
HOMIBTRAD.—Medium; $2 to $150.   0 hre. a day. 
POTTCTOWK—Dull; $1.75to$1 
J^RRTUH-Fair, $lJ0to$100. 
OOOTTDALR.—Dull; $2 to $2JO. 
BRATKB FALLS.—Middlinr $126 to $8 50. 
WiLUAa«Fo«.-<>owded; $2 to $198. 
SHAEON.-Poor, $1.75 to $8.10.   8 boon. 
fA**BRCRaH. -Quiet; $126 to $150. 
BRADntG.-Fair; $100. 
MoHOKGAHRLACrrr.-MdYato;81.7»5. $158. 9 tar. 

NEW JBUSBY. 
"■"AB^-Quiet; $2to$S.   Vbounadav. 
»OA««OT.-Falr, $2 toll   68*4 houre. 
TMRTOH.-Qood; tlM to t8JaT98 taown.     , 
^LAwiraLD.-Quiet;$150to$175, 8 houre a day. 
X**>*R-Falr;$125to$8Jl   8houre. 
ORARGR.-Fair, $2to$l 

■♦ ♦ » 

PACIFIC WAST. 

JKWAKR FALL*. WARK. Tr.-Orowd»\$8e. 
**»& 

OF 

wfMtL 
•^***»ltw^. 

CAL1PORNIA. 
01 

tofBja. 8b. 

Owttw.   good,: 
JOM8A-Pah- 
BAR Bnu Tannu.- 
OCKAR8» 

»A»TA OBOR-Vadiaan; $8J0 to $1   8i_ 

jS-j^^-D-^toir ** 
»TO<aprOT.-D>ii; $2.58 to $8.50. 

SAJWA BoaA.-^2ddft2 £ to $150 
*  m 

WESTERN STATES. 

OOL-Medbna; $8.«0to$BJ0.   I 

ManraAfOMR.—OreiurowdetL $lJ0to$8jk. 

^•R-Djdl; $*.75te$8.75. Crowded, 
<*rr, ^T^ tL7f to $150. 

WAtnCBjuWi^Sii.,« $t.7*to$8J8L 
Oamxom, inL-DalbtJJO tollSO.   Stay away. 
«AOOlAin^Wn.^>«U;$L25to$8J0. ^ 

INDIANA. 
«TAwy BUJB, LRD-Mnnerato, $L58 to laJB. BOtan. 
HMwAutAMY, Dra,~ Dull: $L25 to $195. 
FT. WaarwR, Ixn.-Good: J1J0 to$8J0. 

Dm.-Dnll;fea0to$8JB.   6 
HAPTM, lRP.-Oewded; $8 to 126. 

IOWA. 
Dn Mocna.-Work aearee: $L7» to 
Ctenroa.-DuU;$lJ0to$126; manleaTtor 
LUTnm>n.--4>«ll;$iJeto$Rj5. ^ 
OURVIRKAnna—Very dull; $U8 to 8BJ0. 
8RQCT CTTT—O i waV nt Tit $8 to $8.71   l 
CLARaHPA.—Dell. $2to$8J5. 
MoacATm.—Medium; $1.78 to $8.78. 

KANSAS. 

dmQ;$UOtofl99. 
"* to 88.28.   Slay away. 

I to $155.   Aayaway. 

ItotUO.   Orowdad. 
:$8JOto$8J0. 

•fiBSf 

late. 

MICHIGAN. 
Dan»o«.-F*ir.$iJ»to»Ja.  81 
Ow«B0.-»kfa?r 

KaQtR^lRmuL-Fak; $L» to I 
W.BATCrrr.-QRdekJllato$8.25.   Crowded, 

—Mfdliiiii. UP to $2.85.   FmlL ST. 
FURT 
BAOUIAW CRT.— 
Poarr HratOR.— 

ILLINOIS. 
CdfBMtert are wtn* to kosf owvy In 

Orteap tad VioiaNy as tin — reawatfcf 
saortar aaare Is still 08,8*4 away earaaa- 
torearaaatr*wariL 
8nuoro*nBu>.       75 to $2J5.   98 hours, 
PsoxiA.—Fair     .75 to $150.   55 boure. 
CHRCA«o.-Qnk . 80 eta. per hour 8 hours. 
8OK»0A«».-Falr;$2to$150,   8hours. 
HTM FAJUC-Fair; 28 to 85 etajrer hour. 8 hour*. 
BOCK Ba-uro.-Qu***; *■* *° J!?0- 
Qor«CT.~Fab-: $L25tol2a.   58 houre. 
DMCATOR.-DU11; $U0 to $2. 
K. ST. LOCTR-Fair. $195 to $8. Stay away. • hours. 
AcmmA.   Midd1tiMC$RJ0to$8J0. 
Tow» or LAXB.—FairOSe. aer hour, 8 houre. 
AiTOR.-Falr;$LJ0to$2J5.   58 hours. 
BWW.RWQOD. -glow; $U0 to $8.   8 houre. 
JacRatoR^TiXR^—Medtnm; $8 to $2.90. 

MI8SOURI. 
ST. Locuk-Dull; nU to 99 ota, per ham; 8 tan. 

wins at dead; $U5 to SSJO. 
-Q«le4;$l.»to|8.80. 

Crxr.-Oood, $8JS to $8.80. 
—Fatr,$a.75to$8J5. 

OHIO. 
SUStolSJa,  skay away. 

Cumfctia.   |aedfBMt;$lJ0to$2J5, 

Oo«*«ROa.-MhidHa« *»£&*.„ 
QOKRRRATX   fiiatw; erowded;Mto$8.,1.   8are. 
SajrooaKT.—Very datt; $L90 to T 
Fiai3UT.-€iood;$^to$SJ5. 
MAXTOR FBBXT.—Fair, $U0 to I 
hUROXOK—Dell;UMto$2J8. 58hours. 
0A*>Tox^;^^k«|lWto$8J0,   » 
SALBR.—C^wded;$1.75to$8J0. 

fissas^ggSja-R*— 
jGSSSSSShSSCt 

SSVTHBM STATER 

ruwii-nrfi W^SSS 

SSSSIm'w'rSX^fAm^S: 55 tare. 

to$t>  Ssay away. 
tofRJO. 

VA—Fair-88JR. 

^JiAv-akte SL88 to sin 
*mm*^££** *MmrnM. 
^THWiriSfRf   t8T     Ikkd   Bt..l 
Ba^Rq,Mm.-pna; $L98toSJ. SI 

FLORIDA. 
_.-DuB;8U8to 

fjrr W—T.-4Jnstssi»y; 88 to 817a.   Shwan. 
gt. AjqtamRR.-Cre'dedT^Ta ^$158. Stay away 
PwnMWLA.-aasak;$8to8Xto.  ShowaT^ 
J*^iRWlillB-PuU;$a.75fo88J8, 

TEXAS. 
oi><T^~I^yyt-y *L50tot5Js. 

An^Srewdll*^$8*  K-woV. 
Hrxxaaoxo —Quiet; $180. 
g^ Wo"^-^sfc$2.00 to $2J0. 

«L Plan    Qwiet, $8 to $2.58. 

. QEORGIA. 
8AYAXRAX.-Fab-, $LS0to$2J8.  Crowded, 

aak $U5to$3J8. 
HTBtoSBJO. Stay away. 58 hre, 

--.$U8to$3J8. 

"THE   RIGHT  TO   EMPLOY  AMD   DIS- 
CHARGE WHOM WE PLEASE," 

ILLUSTRATED. 
TUB    BBSULT:    THE   SURVIVAL   OF   THX 

CHBAFXST AMD THX   MHANB8T. 
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Scene:   The modem *ork-skop. 
ACT I. 

Jack—1888 out of work and desire labor. 
I am willing to work for whatever will en- 
able me to UTO. I have a wife and six 
children.   I will work tor $3 a day. 

Employer—Go to work. 
George—I see that you pay $3 a day to 

that workman. X am ont of a job and 
mnst have labor. I have a wife bat no 
children. I will work for $3 a day. Dis- 
charge Jack and give mo his job. If yon 
don't I will go acroas the way to your com- 
petitor in business and offer myself to him. 
By employing me, he win be able to pro- 
duce cheaper, and can thus undersell yon 
in the market. 

Employer—Jack, yon are discharged. 
Georgej ton can have the place. 

Bill—I am unmarried and must have a 
job. I am willing to work for $1.50 a day 
rather than starve. Let me have Goatee's 

I hate to cut his throat this way, but 
mast live. 
(Bill gets the job.) 
Antoiuo—I also am single, but I have 

teamed to live eboaper&an Mi, and loan 
work lor Ha day. (Ante mc takes th* pi**.) 

CjausBs I am back again, mrr I Save 
bees tanking orer this matter and toiking 
frits av arifc ./|f« fmitha* wo must live, 
sad wv he**, iteeagb practice is tfasrviac, 
steredweodoor etondard of living. Too 
are paying two AntoiMfl|i a day each^my 
wife and Fwill take those places at 75 cents 
a flay syfore. 

JTack—I, sir, am also hack again. Each 
of my children can stop their school and 
help support the family. The six children 
are equal to two men; my wife and I are 
goal to two more. We will do the work for 

» day where you are now paying three. 
Ah Sin—I have just come over. I work 

in China for $1 a month. But I shall be 
glad to toil here for 40 cents a day. Four 
of us will only cost you $1.60. 

The Machine—I can do the work of 500 
men at a cost of 10 cento a day. I never 
starve, strike or complain. Fire this human 
trash at once and put me to work. 

Employer—I must do this. But I am 
worried to know who will buy the goods I 
now produce? The machine don't con- 
sume, and thefeUows I have discharged are 
hungry "and show their idle teeth." I 
must hunt a new market for my goods; and 
meanwhile I must pay for more police and 
military to keep the starving ex-workers 
down. Let them die off quietly—the com- 
petitive system has no use for them. 

ACT n. 
Employer—Whet's this? .Ton say, Mr. 

Traveler, that there is no sale lor my goods; 
that they are not cheap enough t I can't 
understand this-1 have reduced wages to 
the lowest poesihte point. 

Traveler—Well, Croesus is competing 
with you, and all the other middle-class 
traders, for an absolute monopoly of the 
I»^»*»R. He has made special rates with 
and reoaivos rebates from the railroads, and 
thus he undersells you. 

Employer—WelL I and my class will 
soon see whether there is any r> justice" in 
this land or not Wo will go to the St&te 
for aid. It is Communism and Socialism 
and Anarchy for the wags-workm to dc 
tins, but all right for us. We will have the 
8totoappomtaeomsiiiasion tostopthisthing. 

Traveler—You will get your commission 
appointed; but boodle is all powerful, and, 
after you hove got it, it will belong to 
erasno. Betides, this is not the only way 
in which CVoesno undersoils yon. 

Ho has an immissoi capital and has 
bought up most of the largest supplfesof 
raw material, and consoq tasntay beats you 
*jthRtpoiat;beei4ie*, he has money enough 
to hoy the latest improved msehinery. 
When you bwy a mnehlne yon hatae to keep 
It natil it wtan out; yon cannot afford to 
km the momy invested. 7 «fehe, having, so 
H«eh »m\m a nmrkot and so moch larger 
a fooiary, «m apse* his Bssasbines to a 

a**i#*tt» 

n#ww atyies twins as fisst as yon CMS. Ba»(- 
fbies, he contools the sseniey market, and} 
tfca zaosasftt yon "become essnarraaataH ho 
has yomtn kin rtatohea, and can ckwo yon 
ont whenever ho chooees. More than this, 
Qrasno is now estabHshing ageneies in 
every lo«»isiy where ho retaila his own 
goods, and thus saves retailers' pi out It 
is impareibie for you to compete with him; 
and as my wages depend upon Ithe amount 
of your goods that I sell, and as i can't 
sail them at all now, I must resigH. 

ACT m. 
Employ«»—Croesus, I am out of business 

and rodnaed by your competitioi to a wage- 
slave myself!   Cen you give me work ? 

Crcesua~My dear sir, in this life it is 
every man for himself and the d 1 take 
the hindmost. I have no job for yon. 
Starve, if you must, but don't kick against 
the pricks.—T%t Labor Eaqairtr. 

——a>-e-«—— 

DIRECTORY OF IATIBHAL AND INTER- 
RATIONAL TRADES' UNIONS. 

a KRRin IR FRPCRATIOB OF LAROJL—flamnel Oom- 
pere, 582 East BSghth street. New York. 

B«T—a—Quorge Block, General Secretary, 190 
William street, New York. 

BOOJEB MAXKRR.—T. J. Oerran, Presideat, 227 
Spring street, N. Y. 

Boaar-RnreRs (CSerks indnded).—Tom O'Naill, 
Genera) Secretary, 108 Hoyt street, Brook- 
bm,N.Y. 

Borne BLOWXRS (Bastera Biviaion).—F. 8. Tom- 
Un, President, 19 Third St., Brooklya, N. Y. 

BOTTLS BLOWRRS (Wustsm Division).—Louis Ar- 
rington, PresiJent, aftnhigafi City, Ind. 

ljiiSEas (JovRRRtROPf).—Loala Herbrand, SIS 
Forayth street, New York. 

BBKKLAVaaa ARJ> STORRMASOKS.—W. H. Steven- 
son, General Secretary, Station A, Cincin- 
nati, O. 

Berent MARRBS.—John A. Longhead, Secretary. 
Treasorer, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CARPRMTXRS (Amalgamated).—Thoa. Shaw, Dis- 
triot Secretary. 627 First ave., NY. 

OAJtrarraas (Brotherhood).—P. J. McGuire, Gen- 
eral Secretary, Box 884. Philadelphia, Pa, 

G»AB MAKRRS.—A. OtrsRRsr. President, Fitch 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 

OOAI Mnraas (Amalgamated).—George Hairia, 
President, Box 288, Baxriaburgh, Pa. 

COAL MTJORS (Nattoaal Federation).—C. Evans, 
General Secretary, New Streitaville, O. 

KRUEHRKRH (Amalgamated).—W. W. McClelland, 
XS West Thirteenth street, Now York. 

ftrazxRxas (Loeomodre).—P. M. Arthur, Chief, 
01aveland,0. 

yum HUM  (Stationary).—G. G. Minor, Box 565, 
Cincinnati, O. 

(Locoroofcire).—JSi«ene Y. Debs, Oen- 
ereiSec, $20 Main street. Tern Haste, Ind. 

-Tomoroaa Woaana.—BL Rwifafc, General Sec- 
retary, 889 K. Slst, New Yott. 

«k.aai-w-ORR3tR» (F»Rt).-W. J. Smith, President, 
feSNamen* alley, P|tta?Magh,Pa, 

retaS^^S^wt^w^oreT 
»1TBM(flrik).~W„ aHHi^y.Gemra] Socretury, 

SUBnmaway.N.Y. 
HATrRRs.-fWooiJ, A. M. Taylor, Giueral Ssere- 

retary, Matteawan, O. 
HoRRR SHORBS.—James Raflerty, Presideat, 4 & 

Jefferson street, Allegheny Ctty, Pa. 
IROS MOVLDRRR.—P. F. Fitzpatrick. PresideutASS 

Walnat street, OncinnaU, O. 

Wm. WeihejPreaident, Sllsmithfieid street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

MXTAJ. WORXRR*.-George AppelL General Sec- 
retary, to K. Lombard street, Boltimore.Md. 

MoRTCiARB.—fNational Leagme]. — Jacob Beck, 
Secretary, 1208 Cheetnut street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

pADrn»Be AKD DsooRATORS (Brotherhood).— 
J. T. Elliott, General Secretary, 1214 N. 
Fulton ave., Baltimore, Md. 

PiARO MARXRS.—George H. MoYey, 062 Graham 
avenue, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y. 

PlAsamots.—Joseph McDonnell, General Secre- 
tary, 4248 Prairie avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

PlCTRMR*. [Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters inclu- 
ded].—J. A. Harris, Secretary, 852 Washing- 
ton street, Newark, N. J. 

B. R. BRARMTJOT.—E. F. O'Shea, Galesburgh, BL 
B. R. OoRDOCTOBs.—C. 8. Wheaion, Chief, Cedar 

B&pids, Iowa. 
B. B. SwBcanat.—Joseph D. HilL Secretary, 164 

Washington street, Chicago, ILL 
SHOR LARTRBS.—Edward L. Daly, Secretary, 2 

Siisbee street, Lynn, Mas* 
SWRRRRS- -R Howard, General Secretary, Box 

808 Fall Biver, Mass. 
SSnusaorrnaa^New York and vicinityl.-Josepb 

Daw, Secretary, Telegram CHBce, New 
York. ^ 

Tasuna, iOostom Woasph WUkiaatm. Genera) 
Seewtary, US West Twenty-fifth street 
New York. 

TataWATHRRa. — Tom CBrtUy, Presideat, 78 
Oonrtiand street. New York. 

TaxrrxA WORRRBB, [Proeressivc Union of 
America.}—Robert Hoffiaar a, 2744 Filmore 
street, Phila., Pa. 

TWOGRAPBICAI^ Tlnteroational Union].—David 
M. Passoe. G»eral Sec-etary, 728 Filbert 
street, Pliiladelphia, Pa. 

TTrO«RA«nA, [Germau-American i.—Hugo Mil- 
ler, .115 Park Low, New York City. 

WOOD CARVRRR-John C. Holts. General Secre- 
tary, 80 Pitt street, New York. 

HOURS Couuut MAJORS.—Joseph Meyer. Gen- 
eral Secretary. 14*N. 16th St, St. Louis, Mo. 

HATTKKS (Mnishers).--D. J.Hsrgetty, Presiden*, 
83 Pnlaaki street, Brooklyn. N. Y.: John 
Phlllia*477r»rkatreR*,Breos*rn,k.Y. 

HATTKRO (Makeri).-John C. Eiohardaon, Preai- 
dent, 118 Bhn street, Newark, N. J.; James 
!£ J*?1!*9! *»retory, SSI Snyder avenue, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Puncmas (International Unto*].—Preoeia Gra- 
hain. President, WOTentl Ave^ New York 

Oaowtaa.—An* Sohmidt, New York City. 
Rasaaaa (JaameymenJ.-Bd. FlnkJettoaa, Pre- 

sident, 481 SeooRd Avenue, New York. 
BOA-BTRP'* Ussosr (UtsraatianaH. —Secretary, 

Thomas Archer, 24 Albany St., New Y«k. 
CAJWM«S AX* WAOOR MAjanm.-Oeeretary, H. 

WaBstrexB, W E. 4th St., New York. 
Honta SAosmW«m« fawy. President. 

PanavH 

A NEW S80L*-8ETiq«e BEiCH MLANE. 
Tl» Gs^eTool Co., of Vlaoland.K. j„ 

are now inonufatttortog and Introducing m 
new eelf-eet&ing "beach plane. 

Into tool oomhines the advantasjos of the 
iron and Sse wood plane and pooJoMBO 
many points, of snperiimly over excellent 
planes already on the market. 

The ooBStructaon is very simple, as the 
sectional view sbo\ a ; in replaceng the hit 
no setting of the aame. is required, as it 
enters into its milled groove and sets itself 
with tise greatest accuracy. To change 
thickness of shaviag, turn the thumb-screw 
beneath the bit, and when properly adjusted 

it cannot be set wrong or moved ont of posi- 
tion by striking a knot while planing; this 
feature is important and is appreciated by 
by all wood-workers—tbe cap is not at- 
tached to the cutter but remains sta- 
tionary, while the bit can be moved up 
or down by its thumb-screw, thus, even 
while at work, tbe thickness of the shaving 
ean be changed by a simple movement of 
the thumb and finger. It is so arranged 
that the bit or cutter can be squared with 
the face of the plane even if the cutter is 
not ground square with itself; this also is 
a very important feature. The throat is 
prevented from wearing by being within 
the ad j ustable iron bit holder which extends 
through the plane and is securely screwed 
to the round steel rod passing throngh the 
plane-stock—the cap and cutter can be re- 
moved and so accurately reset in five seconds 
that the thickness of the shaving will not 
vary ffa of an inch, consequently, the 
time saved in setting the bit would amount 
to many days in the course of a year. 

The Gage Tool Co. use the best steel and 
pride themselves on their method of temper- 
ing, whereby they secure a uniform cutting 
quality ; they warrant every cutter to stand 
the hardest hemlock knot to the satisfaction 
of the user. The plane ean be changed 
from single to double iron in two seconds, 
thus you have the advantage of a single 
iron for rapid work and straight wood, and 
a double iron for finishing or for difikuH or 

cross-grained wood. Eatey, hard or soft 
wood can be planed against the grain with- 
out difficulty. All the plane-stocks are 
saturated with hot wax or oil. Old planes 
can be remodelled with ihese fixtures. 
All the work is done in th > most careful 
manner, and though these planes cost more 
at first the difference is made up many 
times in a year's use in time saved and 
superior work. 

■* e» 

WoBCXSTEB, MASS.—Onion *>3 has its 
own hall at 32 Front St., fitted splendidly 
with elegant chandeliers and folding chairs 
and beautiful pedestals, the latter the gift 
of the Committee on Hall. 

FIBST-CLASS BOOKS 

Architecture,    Carpentry, 
and Stair-Building:. 

CHEAP, USEFUL AND PRACTICAL. 

For Sale at This Office. 

THR STRBL SQCARR ARD flow TO USB IT. 
Hodgson, New Edition 01 03 

PnAcncAi. OARPRRTBT.   Hodgson ....    i 08 
HAND SAWS,   flow to Beleet thorn; Their 

Use, Oare, and Abase, and How to File 
Them    180 

STAIR-BDILOIITQ MAD* EAJT.   Hodgson. 
A Practical Work     1 08 

Hi.SD &A1LIHG MADR EAS r 1 88 
TMR HciLDRB'i QUIDS ARD ESTIMATOR'S 

PRIOR BOOK.   Hodr*ma     8 00 
THR WoRRSHor OOMPAI.IOR: Wrinkles, 

Kales. Recipes, P.oceMM, etc.        88 
QITIDR TO PRACTICAL DRACJHTIRS. Pem- 

bertoa     1 00 
OoirgTKOortou, Use, ARD CAR* OR DRAW- 

rjro IRRTKOHRMTB  81 
ILLORTRATRD    ABOH17ROTDRAI.   AJTD   MR 

OHAMIOSX DRAWIRO-BCOK. A NelMa- 
fftraetor, thr the uaaof Architects, Uax- 
eeaten, Bonders, aed Students, with 
890 lORRtrattons     1 80 

QOOXD'S AKRRiaAlf 8-MIR-BDIZ-DRR   . .  .    8 09 
BxjJL'* CAKPRHTRY MADS RART 8 0S 

Amy at the afcove books «aa *i» ami at the 
pHeat ahov* stated, r,»d awt post >ai<t «o.air? a4- 
drear Alt*, *ey other books, a: tore!** w de- 
ateetic taaas »ugnaaa te th> w^hsrtaiT e»*«tea. 
Miehnoa 

P. J. McOUlRE, 
3<a««, PniHWfttta,i?n, 
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il-Secrete*y—P. J. MoGuire, Box   864 

 J-Treasnrsr— Jiaw   Troy, 8638 Cnris- 
t8k.PliilMteiphte.Pa. 

Vica-Pa»sn>rorre. 
1st Vtes-Presteent-B. KeUigan.30 Virginia St., 

I^Aagetes, Osl. 
36 Vke-President-^rohn J. Maruire, 316 Dn. v- 

6m 8k, Philadelphia, Pa. 
EXJBCCimt BOAKD. 

Cte*.Thorn,O.G.Stoo*haueen,Chs*tesH.Wells, 
fall of Philadelphia. Pa.), Thos. Fleming, Cam- 
den, H. J.; W. J. Phillips, Gennantown, Pa. 

LOCAL SECRETARIES. 
fTb* foUowies; Ltet of Corresponding and Fi- 

nancial Secretaries of Carpenters' LncaT Unions 
la sHhttshed for the general information of oar 
members, and particularly for the benefit of our 
traveang brothers. Th» Financial Secretaries 
an. denoted by a *.) 
Axao*. O,—*E. 0. Edcerton, 119 Holloway 8k 

A. Woodring, 212 Buckeye St. 
iksBTMU. CUu—J. M. Byers. 
Auuirr, N. Y— *Qeo. Anderson, 20 N. Lark St., 

Wendei Hans, 102 Second avenue. 
Inawm CITY, PA.-*C. L. Mofcaey. McNau- 

gher are.- -W. B. Host,66 Sarah St. 
Oaten 287 (Cter.), *A Weteman, 16 Centre St.— 

J. A. Bales., 37 Long Alley. 
Axa**. Itt.—*Thcs. J. Chapman, Box 265.—W. 

H. Way man. 
IWIIII, N. Y.-*C. W. Powell. 6 Orange St. 

Gtee. H. Wells, Box 241. 
Axx Ann, MICH.—W. J. Colgrove, Box 2768. 

«J. Baajaa, Box 1*87. 
HT, ALA.-*R. O. Baraetk-J. W. Reed. 
v, 0Mnr.-O. N. Boyd, Box 96k—•T. W. 

Ksnte, Bex 860. 
muu, KAB. —*John M.  Craft. —John 
Gray, Box 27V. 

Aionoi, JUM.—'Henry Stork, 488 8. Serenth. 
C. Aekron. 1327 Aah street. 

Arrussoeo,  MAM —Calvin GoB.—S. W. Gam- 

Union 826 (Ufa B««tei-*J. F:. 
H&L O.-*. I~Spa4&.96 Bnexeye 0k 

t!tA*UJ»A,lA.-W.O. Hut*htaa.-*J. W. WoUe. 
0uBveiAHO.G.--*Pat,k Pwsawan. Ns well ak, tc 

Branch. 8. S.-S. W. Moaa. » Linden 8k 
Union 3M (Oer.), • Wm. Duerin*> ISO Merchants 

Av»„ Sooth Sid*.—EmifSetck*, 64 Den- 
forthSt. 

OOHOB*. N. Y.-Jas. Datey, 112 Simons AT*. BOX 
880— •& A. Wrtsrman. 106 Jaokaoa Ave. 
Box 416. 

OOUTHBIA, 8   C.-»Edward Smith. — Samuel B. 
Thorn peon. 

OOUJKBOB, O.-S. Ewing. 102 E. Goodale Street.— 

Apoo»avqa.-rUnion 1» (OoL), Thoa. P. Lewis, 

Uate* 18>, »W. H. Morse, 464 Taylor streek- 
F. B. Yeung, 1216 Broad St. 

AOB*BA, III.—*D. B. Chapman, 240 W. Park Ave. 
D. E. J. Lintuer. 268 Pennsylvania Are. 

, N. Y.—*W. Osrrigan.—W. Looklin. 
, MD.—«H. W.Hale, 404 ConrUand 9k— 

Wm. S. Isaacs, 516 N. Fulton Ave, 
Bam, MK.-*A. GOVS.-J. T. Minnotk 
BATHJ Caamt, MICH—J. W. Pomfret, Box 8B7. 

•W. B. Ghtenoek. 166 Kalamaaoo St. 
BlMtW, FLA.—»M. M. Whilden, Box 6.—J. W. 

FolteMaWe.BoxS. 
BBAVBB FALLS, PA.-»W. H. Law. 412 Ninth Are. 

H. A. Lord. 
, 0,-*O. W. Oortte-Wm. Bamsey. 

JWttiJL OAH.— J. O. Wenstey.Box 647.— 
«Q.~F. Psetty. Bax 647. 

r, OaL—F. H. Barnard. 
, ALX—N. W.Bewlnsd. 

Barmu-T. MAaa-D. M. Oner, Box 1046. 
Baaxi, Ms* -G.Bd ward Park-^ W.T.HarknMM 
BnMHtsJOoar, K. Y.-*A H. Doolitele, 27^ Pine ak 

A. W. Walker, OK. Cuatea and Jarrte ata 
Bonavoaxx, 1UL-*F. a Seeker, 401 Seren- 

taeaJh ak—B. Aadrma. Box •«. 
Mf.MAM.-*r»rM.O' 

C. JC JoMtea, m Derehaatar at., 8. 

•C. M. Smithere; 222 N. High street 
Ooonca. Bumra, la.—8.8. Shepard, Ul Plainer. 

•Bd. F. Broeka, 129 Vine at 
Cswrox, Iowa.—P. Boggs.—I. B. Jordan, Box 860. 
DALUB, Tex.-* Wm. Bradley, Box 299. — 0. F. 

Stepheneon, Box 299. 
DinoiT,  Comr.—*G. L. Smith, 4 liberty Sk 

J. a Mead. 86 Garfield ATO. 
DATTOX, O.—J. H. Garner, 211 8. Henry St.—H. 

P. Ftechback. 618 B. Richard St 
Dmnascx,   O. — * Frank W. Decbanx. — Fred. 

Geiger. 
Dmrraa,CoL.—»J. F. Hall, 1144 8. 18th St-B. A. 

Pierce, 1919 Armpanoe Sk 
DsaMourms, U.-J. A Ijwnborn, 1927 High 9k- 

J. J. Boeohe, 1015 17th 8t 
Darxorr, MICH.—*F. A. Melllck, 45 Bronson ak 

Geo. A. F. A lien, 46 Buena Vtote St 
Unlor 32, «J Stemon, 706 Howard St—W. H- 

Seldon, 592 23d St 
Union 59, * Albert Le Due. 484 Chene St—A. B. 

Henderson, 178 Antietam 8t 
Union 219 (Ger), W. F. Strenferk 585 15th St— 

* H. Pahnke, 109 Hendrlck St 
Basr LTTXKPOOL, O —J. Q. A Fowler, Box 545. 

-aSehwarxe.eOBElgh- 

—•Harrey McHenry. 
kjeroH,  MASS. — •Hector 

OWKB •# WaLxu* DSUWATS, bateet St. te 
at 81 Broadway, J. G. 

Uaien -a^ 
Union 

Jteteatea Plain 
BWAmiwr, Pa.-Jehn V. Exaa'aoorer-Eobert 

m (Steir BeMers), «J MaOa«,g Whtt- 
r Plees.-N.MeLMja, 6f Wynmn Street 

BaAinsHHsB, Orr.- *Fred. Short—Fred. Pott it 
BamwMPOBr, ttoew.—»I»%ac HBta, M George at 

Alfred E, Dixoo, SBS Mate St 
BaocsrroH, Maaa.—*Bdw. Sriatewek, 80 SneU Sk— 

Jae. C. Jones, 664 S. Main St 
Baooirxnra. Mam.—W. E. aoua;U, 10 Howard 

Ptece.—'Henry S. Griffin, earn of E. L. 
Haskell. 

fttnoan.YX. N. Y. 
Unten £47.-Alkert H. Marqnia, 67 Rochester 

Are—"George Paynten, U40 Fulton Sk 
Union 256, «W. Thoa, Hall, 784 Madison St— 

Matthew & Yenng, 140 Nassau ATC, Green- 
> L. L 

Union 28k (Brooklyn, E. D.>, •Chaa. EL Byrna, 
1418kilim*n are.—Victor J.Taney, 149 Oak- 
land St. 

BBOsVWlOK. Ga.—Union 42 (Colored), *J. McBae. 
L. P. Pinakney. 

BDcHHAairox, W. Va.—*W. A. McNnlty. 
Bttswa&e, N. Y.—•€. J. Both, 736 Broadway.- 

H. J. Du«>, 26 W. Parade are. 
Bcaijmwojr, VT.—John H. O'Brlaa, 869 St Paul 

street—•A.L.Austin, 96 So. Union at 
fit ■■■!■—, Has*.—L. G. Newman, 20 Union at., 

Cambridt*port-»Dan'l Makmey, 82 Foater 

Osjmai, N. J.—*T. J. Fleming, 810 Walnut Sk 
J. H. Psatt. 886 Boydan St 

K. 

CUxiJMHaJKrc, N- Y.—W. E. Caater, Box 
• Wm. D. HOM. Bex 708. 

Oaimnt, 0.-*C. B. Skoef, 109 Sooth Cherry 8k— 
J. J. Baed, 8 Sheridan ak 

Osmam Banna, Iowa.—»K B. Fit*.—W. H. Bay- 
Uaa, 69 Sooth Fifth St 

OHAxrrrs,  Kax.- J. L. Troy.-*G. A. Harp, 
Box 866. 

Cmaaimrroa. S. C—Union 51.—H. POa, 185 Ktec 
Bt-"John H. Thalling,59H*«r»nrak 

^ss2.^s»da»" F* Dl*y*on*6*»*fc»«y 

BOSTOH, Miss. — •Hector McKay, 5 Union 
Place.—D. F. McKay, 124 London ak 

C Sacmraw. MICH.—*J. E. Bunchey, cor. Ward 
and McCoaky Sta-J. J. Murphy, 628 Far- 
well St. 

E. ST. LOCIS, III.—P. J. Boyne.—*J. J. Powell. 
Box 555. 

BuxamrrH. N. J.—•John O'Conneli. 56 Grore St 
T. J. Oantwell, 929 Flora St 

Eurrjta. N.Y.—•Cornellu*. Oonnellr,409 W. Hud- 
sou at—A. D. Pnlford. 402 W. 2d ak 

Eiaxxonn. Cax.—*A C. Guptill.—Frank Maakey. 
Bk Paso, TXXAS.—J. B. Flntey. 
BHHLHWOOD, III. — *S   H. Jones, Bngtewood 

Honse.—Guy Tenkina, 664 Sixty-third Sk 
Earn, Pa.—*H. T.'llibridge, 1661 German St— 

Chaa. L. Men!er,746E. 12th St 
BramriLLX. In>.—Joe. Kehler. 214 Clark St— 

•J. J. Sohoettlin. 927 Franklin Sk 
FOTOLAT, O.—*A R. Masters.—A B. Jacobs, Box 

107. 
FmnxiLL (On the Hudson), N. Y.—Alex. Hunter, 

Box 12k-*Edward Brigga, Box 86. 
FLnrr, MICH.— 
FOXTPLAIH, N. 7.—Peter a Bush.— 
FOBBT WATXX, Ins.-»W. H. Hull, 80 N. Oslhoan 

Lewis Griffith, Cor. Virginia ami Monroe. 
FoxT WOXTH, Tex.—*C. G. Kinoaide, 504 8. Main 

St—Nat Wilson, 602 Galveaton Ave. 
Foaroxia, O.—O. B. Bngtend.-B. Drenning. 
GaLTBwrov. Tax.—*W.  P. Pridgeon, 66 West 

Strand 8t-George R. Marrhend, 87th Sk, 
bet I. AM - 

GsVaUFtowH, Pa.—*Jos. M. Ralph, S. W. ear. 
Beted and CooHerSt*        ^^ 

GLHSTS FALLS, N. Y.—»Leroy Thetnpeen, 266 Glen 
St.-J. L. Johnston. 

QurwwumuM. N. Y.—Vas Hoolln, 116 H. Main 
S»— J. G. Smith. Bos 678. 

Omajro »Unte>Mjca.-^.»iFtetcne»J*Pas*»r4 
A F.Oougtea, 26 Fountain ek 

Gxaa VALLBT, CAw-*a WMdteftrOoh* BplA- 

. Pa.-»J. H.XJW% 430 ftefly Bk- 
DsuilelMangeMol BweSk 

HAsKrosW, ConUr-*FnmB Murmy. 226 ADyn St 
Gee. A. Paraoaa. 256 Main St 

Itiinaaaj, MICH.—'Miles amtff   fTno W. Reerea 
HarmtHTLL. Maaa—*MJL €teahmaa,»xteanon 

John 6. Kelly, IS Lancaster 8k 
HaarrTMiaH. N. Y.—* J. tt Traner-Webster Stod- 

HosnarrxAD, Pa.—•Edwin Bowe, Lock Box 16.— 
Wm. Brown, Look Box 18. 

guuawsj. THx.-*Frit« Biota. Ban Jsciato St. 
HUHBOLDT, III., Union 248 (Ger.).—Theo.Steu- 

ben,  717 ElkgroTe ATO.-'F. Knaak. 647 
Ashave., Chicago. 

HTM ?AXK, Masa-Chss M. Wandleaa-n^ HL 
BwsmO. Cottage. Hill, Winthrop. Mass. 

HTD« Paax, III.—»John Francis, Box 7.—A. 
Cooke, Box 588. 

jAcacaox MICH.-»C. H. Dean, 416 Cooper St-F. 
M. Meyers, S28 E. WUklns st. 

JACKSOXTILLK, FLS.—Union 228—H. B. Nett, 126 
West State St.-M. J. Birkett, 137 Juley Sk 

Union 284 (Col.).-» 8. R. Taylor, 187 Market St. 
J. A «—»!>■"■*. 40 Union St 

Jatmaoa vrLLH, 111.—*W. X. McErers, 812 North 
Fayette at—Obadiah Lane, 302 North Bast 

utma> W. Va.-N.8.8tork, WO Bibby St 
•Was. W. Sterer 

OHAaxswrows, Maaa—»J. F. Kelley, 6 Banker 
Hill Coart-S. H. GUehrist 7 Wsshingten 
Struar*. 

OmaTra»ooea,Tsarjr.—*D. K. Andrews, HI W. 6th 
St-S. Pmslte. 17 Birch Sk 

OstKUBU, Masa,-*H. J. Miller, 10 Ellsworth Sk 
Pi J.Ssayth, 106 Middlesex St 

ttnmrnn, WTOH. Ta».-»H. G. Lang, 814 W. 
16th Bk-OHoRelnhardt, Fox 668. 

Carjoaeo. III. 
Union L «M.B. Mom, 261 W.Mmington Bn- 

W. B. giastaey. 45 Pearce Bt^ 
Union 18 (North f«de)lJohn It Shaser, 686 B. 

Dteiaten 8t-^3eo.Wooteo >U, 846 Lewte Sk 

Unten 64 (Bohem.), Joe. Maesk, 116 
•Jan. Tyk«., 475 Twentieth Sk 

Unkm 161 ^oandteavten), - *l3ari*, T. Otean, 
86 Btea streek-P. A Saott, 642 MUwa*> 

Union Ml (Ger.), •Hermann SnUrmer, 20 New- 
tou St-Oha*. TangentaM. 686 Wsahtenaw 

..), •Frank Fitek, 666 

Unten 264) 
Sk 

»«*«»»« »«K>-*Pm*k Kng, M : 
,,ai8Nors|   Re. 

• SteiMa, 

46W*stiaerty 

-,  PA-MJeorge wild, 867 Main St— 
Joe  B. Kagy, Box 871. 

Cmr, KANSAS.—W. J. Wffltema, Box 869, 
Armourdate, Kan.—»J. Saengtet. 

KASHAS Cmr, Mo.-«J. M. Brown, 1411 Main 8k- 
W. H. Kewley, 660 Cherry St 

Union 846.-*M. E. Marshall, 2400 Vine St— 
L. G. Clark, 809 Indiana AVe. 

KALAHAXOO, MICH-R M. Kline, 13 McCortee tk 
•L. Phelps, 721N. Bos*. 

sTjaaaKTBtUL Tmnr.—H. H. Cox, 57 Kennedy St. 
J. R. Garyon, B>1 Kennedy ak 

La GaAXDH, OHSBMH.— •», 8. Kinaey.—E. L. 
Herrte. 

LaKB Vrxw, III.—Union 240 (Ger.),—•Herman 
Kaden,921 Belmont Are. (Gross Park P.O.) 
—A. O Wehrbahn, 60 Edeon AT*. 

IjusoABT»m,PA.-Harry C. Swartewelder, SB) ». 
Watoutat-•Geo. H. Oteer, 126 N. Marr Sk 

LAWHSSKB. Masa-Ellsworth Martin. l66Prea> 
feet St—•George Kingston, 5 Florence 
Ptece. 

LHwsrrox, Mn.-*A. F. Warren, 16 Maple St., 
Auburn. Me.-Geo. W. Wilson, 28 Park St 

LTHCOLHJSm.—»M. L. Todd, Box 716.—Sydney 
J. Kent, Box 716. 

J ML* FALLS, N.Y.—»J. D. Clark, Box 790.—John 
Dempster. 

tau'Bocae, Ark. — E. B. Witeig, Box 417.— 
H. J. Stephenson, Box 87L 

LoxnoH, OAH.—D. O. Davidson, «7 WhanelhYrd^ 
Sooth London.-B.Anek 670 King 8t. 

Lfl* iaiw, OAUr-»A Vteette, Boxin-K. ML 
Prettyman, Box 482. 

LC-JSTJOLH, KT.-»H.  B. Wood, 814 12th Bk- 
_ ^Chaa. Coreoraa. 827 E. Walnut St. 
Unten 214 <Gnr.).-<l. Sohweikert, 521 7th Bk- 

.       •ABerberich, 1240W.Delaware Sk 
teWHVMASa-R. NewoeaabTBoX 7B.-*Wn. 
m       ftBfeK*nste.Bex796. 
LTnr.MAsa.-G. M. Harrington, 66 Thnson.- 

•Prank Griffin, 16 Bay•?£*Am. 
M<x?nrHWTiLLn, Mjcm.-a F. Fsrman. m MU- 

•«•r-*M» Chesae. 1^ Brush st 
- P*--*J. B. Hargett. 

_M8k-»*iL a Wait^-WohiM* 

4Io«eteTBk« 

Mfefte* 
"ssWak. 

M«awTOirTB.MsB«.-~B.S. Grt*ock. Leak 3tex 696, 
Mairittett*, Wia.—tmnk KsTttestesr. 

tomnm, Ooanr.-«R.P. Dooley, Bex 7S.-?»trtck 
Hussey. 182 Praftt sk T. 

Mrowjrroww. O.-Pred. Bete, V3L OUMI steeei- 
•W. K. Ooonb yeaan. 

XOMSD, Maek-C. It Womte.-»J*fc» B. Lor*. 
MiLWAPxaat, Wte.—Uulco 30.—«rlarntaB Maaa- 

berg, 666 8th St.—John Tflinmarnum, 1173 
VMetsk 

Union 226, Joseph Immler, 877 Sd ATcnue.— 
•AngSeiftr, 586 Maple »k 

Union 290.-»Joseph Doles), 187 Hadtey Bk- 
a C-Shaesster, 90674th «k 

Union SOS, «John X. Ve**, 667 Jaekson st- 
Fred. Kllppel, 608 5th st 

Union 816 (West Side). 
tecnthSU 

MTRH.-H. B, SBhreeder, Box 196.- 
•Thoa. McOoort, 12 Korth 8tb Sk 

ALA—Unkm 69 (WhtteJ^H. C. Beknre, 
8.B. eor. Wilkinson and Cbarleston Ste.— 
V. J. O'Connor, N. Oiai taste u 2d W. of 
Hamilton Sk 

Union 92 (Colored).«%J. T. Hcathman, B. Broad 
Sk, near Congreae Sk 

MOHOHSAHKLA Cmr, PA.—•Geo. V. Wickerham, 
J. W. Conn. 

MoiEOTiA, CAL.—»G. C Murphy, Look Box 1L 
—J. Pawtey, Box 67. 

MovTOOHKBT, ALA.—Union 170, •GeoLaorte. care 
of Thorn ftGonte-J. A. Cowan. 821 Adams 

Union 197 (ColoreA), Moses Steward, 89 Hoi- 
com St.—*D. H. Johnson. Cor. Union end 
South Sts. 

MOHTHKAL,  CAMADA. — Union 184 (French). — 
Joseph   Ainry, 353 Ambers* Sk—*Oetere 
Larlgneor, 181 Beaudry at 

Union 311 (Fren«rf>),—•Oulde Proulx. 8101 Notre 
Dame.—Didier Lemieux. 126 Delia e sk 

McscATnm, IOWA—Chaa. a McBride, 405 Mul- 
berry st. 

MOSXHOOH, MICH.-»E. M. Kingsley. Box 1986.— 
D. A Fairchild, 89 Market st. 

NABHTXLLH, Tsars.—*E. B. Parson*, 483 N. College 
Sk—A. N. Piper, 908 Fatherland Sk. Bast 
Nashville. 

NATIOK, MASS.—*N. J. Swcnson. Box 477.—Chaa. 
L. Doane, Box 1180. 

NXBXASXA Crrr, NKB.—•Chaa. A. Crees—John 
Boffihgton. 

NaWAKK. N. J. (Union 119.) — •Geo. Winnett. 269' 
Warren Bk-O. H. aoyd, 422 Plane sk 

Union 178 (German), •John Popp, 617 8pring- 
flekl Ave.—Augots Lawrenos. 166 Prince sk 

Union 608 (North Side). Wm. a MePeek, 77 
Cotter St—•Andrew Peterson. 178 Newton. 

Union 810 (Sash. Band end Door Makers), «N. 
Schubert. 16 Prince Sk — Geo. Engelberger, 
21 Bedford ak 

Now ALBAXT, LTD.—W. tL Austin, Bex 888.—P. 
H. McKamey, Box 1006. 

NHW BuTAar. Oora.—M. Onsssfc, 164 Curtis St^- 
•J. W. Allen, 189 E. Main Sk 

NXWSUHGH, N. Y.—»Wm. W. Boyd. US Water 
St..-Joseph H. Weaver, 189 Robinson Av*. 

NHW Havnr, Oonr.—*J. L Dean. Box 886.— 
D. N. Walker, 160 New Hall •»>. 

NHW OBLHABB, LA.—Union 76-L. a Camp.—*J. 
G. Bteomer, 462^ S. Liberty St 

Nxwranr, B. L-He*maa Oittte, W OeUtes sk- 
•H. B. Hart, 10^ Franklin Sk 

NBWTOX, Mas*.—•James Randall, 166 N. Beacon 
St.. Brighten, Msas.-ArthurW.Moffiu, Box 

NIAHAHA FALLS, OUT.—E. X. Beattte, Bex MoV- 
•John Ntehote. 

NlA*«ttteFiBnsmmrfT'"Brids?' 3"-**-K*f?t 

Smnt^T^Sm. H.   •owem. oor. 
Ohariofte SU.-V, 

'  'Boqr^ 8% 

'.^-X«rvite3,Be*»*t--*M.:*f. Djsrte, 

Y.-*J«* Tfeetoev 8B "KteSa' ».- 
M J. C^BrtMB, 133 Saeawer Sk T 

BOHBOW?N.Y.—(JOngston 0nteo)~»J6s.Ti&by. 

S<)X»CTiT.MAaB.~>) W.Ccsnakx*, 1451 Washing- 
ton fo^Boosrir, Uam.-*M. Fteher, 12 Wtee- 
tow sk, BeaOStry Bisk, Maim    ■      • 

RoTLAjm, V*-»Irwte L. Ssteeterv>» Btea **. 
Philip De Sk thoix, M Woedmoek A ve. 

SAcauHsmr*. 0*Lr-«John Brenton, 1886 P Sk- 
aW-MaKaytOMPSk 

SASKHAW Cm.MiOS.-^. C. Smith.—X. A Steter, 
368 N. HarriaouSk 

SALKK, Maaa.^»Joeeph EL Morphy, 6 Me—rrey 
8k-H*ioldAYoHrf,a6CartevSk 

SALH% OW»-»J. B. Tset-Wm. Boneail, Bex 41& 
HA* BBHHAHDCIO, OAL.—*Bu WegDOB*.—L. B. 

Pake, Cotton. 
SAX BDKXA VHHTDHA, OAL.—J. EL Ceepss.   *W. 

SAXDOSXY CT.d-^H.] . L.«ch—mntisr. 1U6 MadtenoS 
-•A M. Thornborg, Bear 464, 

OHXAHKI, CAi.-Daatel W. W».-*B. _ 
OHAjro*, N. J.-Wm. B. fifectes. 66 Day Sk— 

•VslenthmStroberkMSnydmSk^ 
OSHXQSH,Wnv-Ches. AWilson, MO Division Sk 

•A. H. Oarr, 86 Mt Vernon Sk 
Uaten 846 (German) -*Jos- Slier, HI Peed Sk 

John Hahn, 156 Boyd St. 
OTTAWA. OAH.—»W. J. Church, 666 Albert Sk— 

John Waskdns, 686 Ann Sk 
Owosro,MICH—"M. H. Kenyon—Geo. P. Ker- 

by, Box 582. 
PADDCAH , KT.—*A L. Woods, 583 Upper 8th St.— 

Geo.F.StyerB,8M8.7thSt. 
PASADEHA, OAL.—•Charles D. Stetoas, Box 195.— 

I*. A. Hill, Box 58k 
PAWTOtsrHT   B. L-JTV. Davenport Box 5.—F. 
 Sobakwblnger.MoGUlBk^ 
PKHSACOLA, FLA.—Union 74(White),-*B. H. Mas- 

■ey. Box k-^J. MoBlheran, Bex A 
Unten 127 (Colored) - Thos. Robinson, 825 E. 

Intendenote sk 
PHOBIA, III.—Union 245.—*J. H. Estep, 700 Batter 

8k-«. Davey, Box 115. 
Union 818, •Bd. Meinder, 410 W. Madison Sk— 

Henry Martins, 607 W. Jefferson St. 
BSBVBcn, VA.—W. H. Bans, 66 Bank Sk— 
•G. N. James. 88 Bank Sk 

PHTLAMXTWIA, FA.-^0on. Thorn,706 Lebanon St. 
""   Ch**Tlionirjson,819CallowhrllSt. 
Union 287 {Kensington). »A.   C.  Smith, 8967 
_   Franklinsk—Geo. Fulton, 428Belgrade A. 
Union 266 (Ger.), P. B. Altendcrf, ssstJWarnook 
•    ,*G. E. Adier, Holiin's Pteoe, Parrteh Sk 
Union 389 (W. Philadelphia),^. HenryBircka, 

4663 Poplar St—R. H Conan, 616 Lex St 
Unl2?^80? (fipvrthWHrk), George Webb, 8417 

Christian 8t 
PBLIMKTXaL CMHTBB 0o^ PA-^JJj. MitohelL 
P»»nA O^-CW Lookwood, 600 W. North Sk- 

•J. B. Aspinwalk 428 Broadway. 
U PA-<k«|M>Bsars' Oouneil ->Jehn P. 

BAH DXBOO, OAL.' 
W 8. 

BAH FHAHcmrjo, OAL.—Union 88—*N. L. Wendell, 
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•Walter Wilkins, Box 541. 

SOOTH FBAHIXQHAH. MA«ev-»3Sdward C. Hutch- 
ins. Pox 43ftW. J. Walsh. 

Srarajra.FALLS. W. T^-J. a Bodley. Box 8L— 
J. W- Campbell. 

8i^rH«*aLi». JLU-John Steae, N. W. oor. Uth 
and Jeekaon-* John York, M87 B. BOBer at 

M***-^W. J. LttOeBslo, Box 146. 
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Baosman Sk, Knoxrille BjBvngh. Alte- 
gheny Co., Pa—»Joh» P Winner. Is5 Ju- 
oondaSk, KnoxvUte Borongk, Pa. 

N. J.-»L*vi 0. XUne, Box 246.-W. 

POHOWA,  CAL.—John H. MaDocald.— ^O.  B. 
Brown. 

To*RJtfaA tfr^iSA^Jff/^i^ Y#Ik •*» ^     -^LO.Oo*te,485 0oH»h«l«A»4M. 
Pox* Huaof MK8t.-*3*o. B. Sanith.-Arthur 
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ISoot   U* 

O. W. ChamhsMhi. » *CteM*nntSk 
,417BondoSt 

Ur^l57-^'rm*nX—F. Aofoaask 8U> ThoCnsa 

Union n8*«3^I* M. Lawson, 841 Bfo* St. 
NeteCnrteteosen, 48 Colorado St 

Unten 867 (Fe»noh).-«J. B. Meyers, 171 Chicago 
av*. 

*»• TtanMAsvCaH.—'King Venn—G.W.Raymond 
8TOC^S2i.^-rJ- a Melntoeh.-*a. H. Field, 178 Tailor St ' 

9nAfZmt~yL'- Y.—•Jos.   O. French,   16 Delhi 
_ ."k—O. Soott Parker, 85k Wilkinson Sk 
Union 16 (German), •Adam Str.Junayer, 7 Jo- 

sephine st—F. HsJerBsala, 190 Butternut st 
TABHKTUH, PA.-Johh F. Ready.-*G^Sgte 
THBBB HAOTH. Ind.—*J. Corbte, 981 S.3d8k— 

•       HasTy8.SnUth0U8.3dSk 
TOLHDO, Oj-^Cfca*. W. Morphy, 638 Brie 8k- 
^    W.W.Brle^W Ontario Sk      ****** 

TT «8w^2 «* Smith, U4848thSk 

Union 379.-K3. A Jeflbm.ll Ann St.-»Andrew 
Monteitt^t86J«vteik ~«Bew 

Union 385 (Wesi>.-*rterdel Byrne, 16 Waterloo 
Tr^f7?a7/w*L?- M&n#&n«arook ***• Union 842 (Bast) - Wm. Hughes 7 Maple sk— 
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•OMv«B. tVaten, 3>i iIe»»irSk     ***• 
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LTHBFOKDVN. Y.—John Martmt*. 
wi«tt\T'*Sa M^5S!»S 1X6, 

^.^°pLn*r!fcW7&HI^ 
^<So^VY8B*rw*raf 

WKJBTTa,aUH.-fL» O.Dr.vis,U8 & Wetax 

Wuj22Ss? if^tetlV Y£& Si****** 

W. K 3oT68ii/-i&, «BW £r« ifirwrnaj tf pt^ 
i*fytfS»y, gives tiwt fb!i*t*iB8 toterestioe 
tuxeoBt of how Sapmebd caTyeotim work : 

T«ue workabofi 18 «lOfem p6r5i8ps twenty 
fert gqaare. tb« flMar aH mini with straw 
matfe. We are n^ooirrttaWaf wi with dsaijs. 
This is «a oaaxyecttd usA tsertainly a 
pleasxut iuivaata^r*, We h&& locked to sil- 
ting on the foot, sod eaMmmodating oar 
lower limha,8* benis we eceld. 

And now1»s^*e6x«n|Jid«»of1iienua3ner 
of worJoafe if pemnt&t, llbeje are four 
ciwpenta«mthe6lio|t - Each squat* on the 
floor witk hiff beneh—cv what take* the 
phtce of the Iveisch—aad oig amo king gear 
beside bin. 

The btndx it w38Ats& mm* than a fl'i 
board of bard wood,'the diraetisioiH SOUK 
three or &«r feet long, ab»>ut eigb^een 
inches wide, and an inch thick. It. lies 
directly on the straw w*.tx. In his >v,rk 
he pauses every few XBinntea, takes bis 
smoke, as I h^ve described, very deliber- 
ately, then refcvns to his oeeupatipn. 

The bench hu no arrangetoen* whatever 
for fixing the work. It is mueiy the board 
of wood that I have Jdeaeribed. without 
any addition whaierer. That work should 
be turned out onseeh a bench, of a quality 
to rival all bat the finest worn at home, is 
a thing I certainly sfcoitM not have believed 
unless I had seta it. One thittg which 
enables a Japanese carpenter to get on with- 
out any arrangement tor axing his work is 
that he uses his feet as well as hie hands. 

It is doubtless mostly doe 4e practice, 
but also in a great measure to the foot 
gear used by the Japanese, that they can 
use their toes te grip in a. manner which 
Europeans could not imitate at all. A Jap- 
anese tailor holds bis cloth with his toes, 
and a carpenter holds and turns about his 
wood with his feet. I was about to say 
that he manipulated it, but this, I pre- 
sume, would not be allowable. 

The tools are much more simple than 
ours. The hammer is merely a cylindrical 
mass of iron with a transverse sound hole 
through which the hs«d1* peases. The saw 
is merely a strip of steel with serrated 
edge, and with a "tang" whereby it is 
fixed into a round handle tike a chisel 
handle, much as we fix a file at home. The 
work is done by7 the npwerd ur drawing 
stroke. • 

Therphme is, io'■ gtmn$: torn, amoewhat 
like ours, but tin* wooden joctB»stjs much 

rerfeBtm tap fc hottom- 
and toe kniie m insSrted 
epd than with ta. 

ttsB k- mi 
therew ao; 

wtl wi 
the a8wy the ejorixii dorse-' Wfag or 
drawing, not -by >|fstfpi^m:Se is 
fixed near the endt Which goes :is;'advance 
as the plane is ^ravfe alow%; JQT& would 

[xugpos* that wit* «^>«iiBJt" B tool 
only rough work caold be\acawk hut the 
very revewe is ihe ease, 3 have seen a 
Japanese carpenter dowhat any one who 
has ever practiced carpoimy nujl know is 
by no means an easy-tMnfi, I have seen 
him take oat of ihe middle of a hoard of 
hard wood a thin, delicate shaving several 
feet long, and the whole width of the plane 
iron. One reason, pexhcqe, why such good 
work is done with.the Jaejaaeew plane is 
that unless the edge of the kniffe is kept in 
very good condition the tool will not work 
at all. It is, therefore, kept as sharp as a 
razor, a deal of time being ooneumed in the 
very frequent setting of It. 

One result of the simple' Construction of 
the Japanese plane is that * carpenter thinks 
nothing of making a special plane for any 
piece of moulding or, such Jike work that 
he may have to do. These are sometimes 
very minute. I have seen thexaooly about 
an inch and a half long and- 'three-eighths 
of an inch wide. It thos motes that much 
of the work done by us with gong?*, chisels, 
etc, is done by the Japanese with the 
plane. 

None of the other took that I noticed 
differed greatly from thoas. wed at Iwme, 
except in being rougher and less finished in 
appearance. 

The work that waa being done was merely 
the exact copying©?a» English camera and 
dark elides. At wor* of tWr, kind the 
Jxpanese are very clever, but they appear 
tohavebut Httie,crt6Mtyn»eriginal me- 
chanical eei\t6iv8&../.98A8y.;i6MSJ0everl 
have v*fy littleldeaof swring labor by ma- 
ctarnery, or of afeattetcf hdj8r: 

ItMprohahly^d^ *a thhi very fact-to 
the fact that thJJe^atMse use like or no 
machinery, and; thai, Sa a rrUe, an article 
is made from beglhuing to end by one in- 
«vWu*l~thatweew*th* indefinable artis- 
tic charm which «hsm is in the commonest 
PWf^of Jaas^ueBo h*hor. ; Ift is because 
each fc-^^asswnethins of the individu- 
ality «f the worker ia^t. 

i"^SS2 

ve. 
«.P*B»!«k-«*, 

^g^^* trades^laueti. prohibits over- 
warkr m& ptuaishee with a jHcslortionate 
^*&rtoW#Xtf^irt^!^bmtd 
w«k-day, this isdeno«need aslngh-hande<l 

Bat whe& ^cChiCago board of 
* « Hutchhwa for ninety 

tffinfrhnU, for "trading 
' dm not strike these w 



©er Carpenter 
$$ilabelp$ta. ^December M87. 

33ruberf(^afit^3Roft>cn. 
ga<b<ienoffen,   meibet   falgenfce 

Stable: 
S)a tit folgenben 6ifibren boJ ®^*aft ««• 

eeitroarttg fc&r flau ift, unb bannifolge Stele 
SrbeitSfoS finb, ft roerben bie Btmmttfeuis 
erfudjt, fern gu bfeiben: 

2tan, SI. 9. 
SDetroii, Sftdj. 
3Se» $c»en, Sena. 
«t. $<ml, SRum 
Xopefa, Jfcm. 
»uanjta, 9a. 
Sfemplpg, 2fcra< 
Baltimore, 2tb, 
$enfocofo, gfla. 
S^atanooga, Xtxat, 
<S. ©aginaro, Wid). 
£norntOe, Xerm. 

$afabena, Sal. 
Dutttcn, 311. 
6t. 2out§, 3Jto. 
Chicago, 311. 
$[)Habelpf>ia, $a, 
Softon, 3Raff. 
Canton, D. 
©att 2)iego, (SaL 
©pringftelb, 3Ro. 
Sod 3«Ittnb, 3a. 
®arben ©ito, San. 
Spbe $arf, 3U. 
eoan^DtUe, 3nb. 

3 nt « on a t DJtober ertf)e t Ite bie Brother* 
b>ob of £arpe«ter» anb Joiner* of Smetica 
neun neuen i>ofaIuninn»«2freUmefe, nSm(ia): 
SBinnepefl, SKanitoba, 9to. 343; «ortIonb, 
Maine, 9io. 344; »at&, »atne, «#r345; 
Seffemer, 2Ua., 9to. 346; $ort §uron, »id)., 
»o. 347; £a ©ranbe, Creaan, So. 348; 
*ania$ Silo, JJh., 9to. 349; SKagara gate, 
$. 5)., 3io. 350. Die ©efammtjabj bet jebt 
|ut* SJrotljerljoob ge^brigen 2o!aI«Union* 
6etrdgt350; int SUiguft 1886, $nr Sett ber 
Buffalo'ec ©onoention, betrug bie 3a&l ber 
Union* nur bie §alfte. 

&** issftmn Drgwtfrtu*. 
*' '■  ''     .ii thi'j 

Setbanh* ber Sirfieea^ifctipn, bie ntdjt tnit 

jt*t> nnh bit axf *feto ^ J# «ii*et,| 
t**** %er felbft nib ibj& Mtglwba oiei 

atwtof^KJ?' •i2? *w9*H&b*u>ibV 
*•»*&*** Mt emsefnen »**lteber ft tie* 
3>nteteffe fir mtfere Safl> beJunben unb 
bur* aafenbunt an unfete Dfftce turn 
*weffen ifcie* befatnter Sttegen, bie an 
P**en crbeiten, no feine Unionen beftebot, 
We Xuetreirima. ber StertonoJ. Union f&rbetn 
Wfen. €* %M bum ein Witglieb, bod 
m^itttriflfea* eh* fofabe Hbreffeeinfenben 
*««k. $&fied tetnen gutenblnt bog j« 
^imj-iennwk atuffenbn* DriantfationS* 
»ttf mit ber «»»|kit enecgie Brtreiben. 
SoOegen! f a)ntteli Sucen ® leia) nqtt$ ab uttb 
Caffel sni fe^en, l* »tr mit bann tmn 
frozen ttrfolg errtegen toniwn. 

■ m 

3n ©baron, $a.,iflbieUmw«o. 288 
betreffS u)res ©trilet fftr ben neunfiitnbigen 
»rbeitstag erfolgteit| atoefen, tnbem nur 
nocf) bie Seftfeer oon «m patw S§opS bie 
Union befampfen. Die Union %>. 316 in 
©an 3<>fe, Sal., b>t • bfen neunfrftnoigen 
Hrbcit^tag mit feb> n»enig ,S?u$e errungeu. 
2)ie Union So. 13$ in (Saft Saginam, Kid)., 
batte einen £obnaufjd>lagj>oa 25 Senifi per 
2agoer(angt,jd)(og inbeffen ein Soatpro^ 
miB ab, rotldjee erne Serfftrjung beS XrbeHt* 
tagwjur ^olgebatte; uberbie* mtcbe bet 
Union bie (Sinfubrung bee seuni 
Xrbeitgtage^ ffit n5d>S«» 3«brw 
aefteHt. «ut| ber Union So. 321 
fine, Staff.,»urbebe» 
tag sugc^anben. 

- 

Dffetie SRebeUion tm Drben ber 
Sm^tfofgabor. 

Sad|bem bid Dppofttion auf ber jtouoen* 
turn ber jtntgbW «f &*« tit WttmeaperiS 
bur* bie Zrtrfs unb Sdnle beg %otobecte< 
•fdjen^ittge* (einen Soben gewimten fonute, 
b>ben fidj gegen 35 DeXegaten, bie 13 ©teaten 
"?»«Fent«teli wn angebH# f»rtWtittti«b« 
Shdjtung tn &b,i;«ga oecjaatmelt unbeme 
Serottnng obgeb>hen, am eine Jteortantfa. 
tton be« Orbeng anittba^mt. •enpreoifo* 
ttf(bed Somite bat ein eirtuUti tbgefaM, 
meldjeS bum) beffen ©efeetSr, %. ©eil, tm 
aOe«nigbtd be* Eanbes oerjenbet raerben 
foH. Dte 6pra4be biefes Sirrulcrg I5fet an 
Deuaicbfeii htnftd>t{i<| bee Srtttf ber«« Dc« 
ben otrtretenen tcaurtgen Sitte niis >« 
aftnicben ftbrig. «omn»ticR, UnterfAUfi' 
u»g,^UWungnnbawSe«Mmft ««b_gie?t, 

iB«rte baben eft bereirf lihgft eingefeb>r. 
m bleibt alfo et^ abjiwwrten, ob p(b aui 
bie|«r g4brtttben«ageem (laret 5Cranl •!» 
lonbemwtrb. 

S«0ci1rt[ |tebfti&t©i.8»m8, 

,4J«b»eJI« 
SaftfofibeSbeieu'ten? 

, ein «nr«lt . 
u«bjf#.^ 
Mp «|men 

«^*i?v€il* lf *i4 «*M»i«fen fiber. 

jw^fc MOMiM*: «k8, fol tuft 1>iefen 
«e«f<|en  werben?   ^ieranf i^  nut eine 
****** *&«««&: ©* muffenlMtf 2anblul» 
tinteiu 
2j,^to^nwfiefttenbuper3n ©<bai» 
feu auf bai Mtigefclb. WgibtfehtUn* 
wneb>iien nnter ber 6onne, meldjeS >ebn 
l&ojent abwirft. 
t „D«i »anner, »ela}e8 nidii feine Sertbei^ 
btger beWu|en. torn, ifk ein fdjatuglT 
geW ber bie 2uft, in ber er n»ebt, oer 

„^reib>ii, 8rubcrlid)reit unb ®lei 
Jaftfab bie erbobenbften SBorte in'aCen 
€J«!^ber«ten^beit. Brrei^ett: Saffet 
leben «enfd)en bie gtfidjte feiner SrbeU 
»»B tab ga»| geniegen. CriiberliAreit: 
3?er.eb>ltd>e !Renfdj ift mem »wber. 
gWdJbfit: Hue 3Renftben foUen bie gleicben 
Sedfte byoben. 

„3«b »5nf(b>, baj mir eine Segieruna 
bttten, b« bent |d)»&d)ften Saute, bem lei. 
feften Sufe tun ®erea)tig!eU auft ber Sruft 
beg geetngften unter ibrem ©djube lebenben 
8ur«r8 ein aufmerlfame« Dbr leibete. 

„3«b bemitleibe, oerad|te unb baffe ben 
«anu, ber ftdj nur bamit brftften fann, ein 
SBeiger |u fein. 

^feetmabtbUSIebefreibeit unterbrttden 
unb eine ueue 3bee im fteime erftitfen woltt, 
jo btingt baft hi ber inteOettueffen SBett ben« 
felben ©inbrud! berocr, ben bai Serftopjen 
ber Jlftffe an ibren DaeSen in ber pb»Pf(ben 
SUelt berntrbringen mfirbe. 3a) fytbt tmmer 
bthawpttt, bafe je grower bie $reibeii ift, 
befto mebr (bnnen »ir unS ibrer ©egnungen 
etfreBeii.—(Denoer inquirer.) 

*it§ bem 7. 
©efretart ge§i b>rwe, ba| bie 
of (Sacpenterg anb Soinergof 
oerfloffenen 3abre 816^75 unb in ben 
ten funf 3ab,ren |34,9».1« mt Zm&t**\ 
cecauogabt bat; bie £ofal*U*iona babenu 
biefcr Beit mebr al* $140,0» an Sranfen 
aelb au^bejablt.    3n 171 8t<tt.ten bdm 
idobnerbdbungen ftattgefonben, fo bafe mile 
2a»a)en ber fttiglieber tin WUfjx ton $2* 
268,000 CM £bbnen gtjloffett tft.   5n 214 
©tdbtcn nmrbe bie ftr&eitSjeit oerfurjt, fo 
bafe 3000 gadjaenoffen mebr Sefdjaftignng 
ecbielten. Die jobtUdjen Setn»altung4toften 
(euxiajliepUd) ber Vuftgabeu fur bad Drga« 
niftren neuer Union*, fflr ben Drud beft 
monatlia)  erfd>euienben  ^aa)blarte6 „^b> 
fiaipenter", fur ©riefporto unb bie 9enerai» 
Office) lonnten burdj eine Utnlage ton 26 
6en« pto SRitglieb beftrttten werben. 

Dec ginanjberid)t pro Dftober ergiebi an 
Sinnabmen $6620.20 unb an »u3gabcn 
12561.81. gur ben Brotectit'^onb* gin= 
gen com 15. Sept. btt 10. ftto. $5026.38 
tin.    . 

^udPeang b& Wtbcittxitttv* 
Drbcn^ in 0?aoarf. 

Der DiftriftM *. of S.,tn Seoarl tft 
tn ooaftanbiger «uflojung begtijfen. Son 
15,000 38itgitebern-o»r einw^fRtnaten tft 
berfelbe bi& auf 1000 gutftebenbe ®stglieber 
berabgefunfen, unb obgleim n«b eine ggnje 
«n;abl «ffemb(ie« in bea fiifecn figurtreh, 
io giebt es laum ein Dujenb, ton joeldjcn 
man fagen lann, bag fte wxb ■ tun Orben gc 
boren. Der «nmb beft «ftt® ftegt chief * 
i^eils in ber 3Rignrirtbfd)aft bw gegenmdxa* 
gen Sbminiftratttn unb bee' Xempereni. 
Xlaufel^onberit^nnbererfeibSw benbnrd) 
bie llnf larbnt ber Diftrtftg^SBeamten berbet-' 
goriibtten Sieberlagtn ber bortigen arbeaw 
m ibtcn olonomifdien ^ampfen. Die groSen 
Strifes ber ©attler, ber *Mf»n«arbeUtr unb 
ber Strife unb %/Omi bet ^eberarbeiter 
»aren Sieberlagen, melme beirid>tigentSer* 
[tanbnib ber ©adjlage batten teratteben oer* 
ben fennen. Da|H lam in ptRtife|er 8e* 
;tebung bai Siebangein bet ffObjecr mit ben 
fapttaitftija>en ^arteien, meldfet bet einigtn 
^relbenga) jum tfenen «tttn4b fteig«m 

gaffe* <£n$ nity cntmnthiqtn! 
Die Sttttnmfet bet neuen 3beer. foQten 

niibr entnmtbigea laffen, meil ibte IrSeit 
fegleidimitwrfolg gefrbntnrirb. Der 

..Je^et SBeft belannte Jleformer ©uibe 
IBM a&ein aefdnua^tunb atM^tet unb feine 
fejre ton ben Stenben fetter Beit a~ 

" frdxmmaik .($«&&* fern* 

- Die ®ntbedtetfw auf bem <5ebieteber 
SKffewf^afi unb bet ^ottfdjeitt ber «ip«V 
fation ermeitcm unb twmebren bie 'Beburf* 
niffe bei Xenfdien, unb bie Se&ktcjmgen 
}ur »efrte%ung bttfer aSeburfnifie fab ein 
nat5tikbe8 Sedjt, baft utwerau&erfid) i$> 

— Die tebtt ©djlappe, n>cUb> Somberto 
auf btrfttntenrion ju Sttnneapol?* etfitf, 
beftanb batrn, bag ein Delegat «uft%rung 
ftbet bit Setmenbung ton $3,075 nerlangie, 
bie angeblidj jur Detfung ber 6oteIred)nu»a 
ber Smgtteber ber *jeattrte M bet fton* 
oention m »u|monb oerau«gabi wurben. 
Sud) fiber eine Hedhnmg ton $10,088 fflf 
9uggoten ber Drganifatoren unb Soriefer 
murbe aufKarung geftrberi. Sorflbenber 
Dooet oerla* bie einjeuten 3temS bet gote!* 
MS ber Cseeurtte; ba roaren $8 ftit fBein 
unb 8iet. tbfdjon bie $etren am ©dilu§ ber 
Sid)monbet Contention feierlidj not ben oer* 
fammetten Delegaten ben „^lebae" genom* 
men batten; ferner$81 fflr IBSfdje; baton 
$25 affein auf $aoe«. Stan fiebt, bie §er» 
ren Dbetritter batten oiei Dutft unb tiel 
ftbmubige fBfifa)e. So ttaai tft aber nut 
vnter ban SRaniel bet 6eunad){eit mbgUdj! 
—(Bafer'* Sournal.) 

—- „ 3«/ »fe !&nnen un« "aEejratuliren, 
bag ber gtaufame Strteg feinem time entge« 
gengebt. 6r ^ai eine gro&e Kaffe ©elb unb 
Slut ado^tt. Dad befte »lut ber $!urb> 
ameritanifa)er 3ufi^nb, muxbe miEtg auf bem 
Wtot bei SanbeS geopfert, bamit bte Sation 
befteben fofi. @« mar eine fd)rjere ©tunbe 
fftr bie Sepubli!, bod) i$ feb> in ber nfldjften 
3ufunft boJ Jlommen einer ftrife, bie mid) 
mit gurd)t unb 3<w.en fflr bie ©idjerbeit 
mehtei Saterlanbei jittern Iflfet. 8Cl« eine 
golge be* jtriegei ftnb torpcrationen auf 
ben Zbron gefc|t morben, eine 3eit ber Cor- 
ruption in boben Sietten mirb folgen,unb 
bie (Selbmamt be* 2anbeft nnrb oerfud)en, 
«>rc ^errfdjaft ju terlongem, htbem fie an 
bat Sorurtbeil ber ftflrgcr appeStrt, bis ber 
gefammtc Seid)ibumbeg Sanbeftm ben$fln< 
oenSBeniaer eoncentrirt unb bie Segieruna 
jerftfirt ift. 3a) bin in biefem Sugenblid 
mift urn bie ©td)etb>U meineS S&anbeS U* 
forgt, ar« je tutor, felbft aft $ur ^eit, ba 
ber Srieg am argften «wt%ete. ®ott -ae&e, 
bcrb mem S3erba#i unbegrflnbet tft." 

KbttifytHa SineoIn. 

frfy^im-^beflroUwrtiooSto 
Mo£ar«nyb(R>«a4iaaMea,memlMi 
dtM* lo another p*rty who bdl»«o< 

' tho i—nbw dimot Is tojueod umm 
Amg.M, 1885-Thxt tbe local tmton. annotat 
m fii UM cOzniaBfon to membership of mamrtid 

ana whnmyivm sraafflialod viAcof okra*a» 
CMaMgTvho»raom«7MnQ{4«. Iwowah 
•a^tfth^irifoUlnilll^thwc-eVWiiiotf 
ago whom the hwhAad to ■uhoittod, the ttotbttr- 
hood wfilnM be U«hiefer Mybeoeflt 

*?*• ». 2l^~HTOmltar »o peBWfk oh^fl he 
hejahip in the B. whoUorW admitted to 

ttToanofage. "Vbia afpttw to woeaen ac well 

Feb. It, 1MB -When work Is Uten dim* 
from owner, even if owuer ftmilahaa materiai, ft 
•haUnotbeeoaatderedaapieeework. 

We also favor the licensing; of arotdtaota. 
Hay 1?, 188ft—A iDetnber over 00 yeara of ace 

ftdUo* into arreara can not be reinstated in fuU 
aeneas.   Ha can only bo an honorary member. 

Oct. 87.—When a candidate is rejected for rood 
eawe,he ahall Sot be eligible for membarahfc in 
any other L. V. nnder our jdrisdloflan. Tb» 
names of an rejected members shall be famished, 
the Q. 8. for publication. 

In jiving: grants of money to aid other trades, 
K is advisable to make it in the tern of a dona- 
tion, and avoid any sssBumnent,an sawsssaeat 
levied for MM* a purposa shaU be poxely ▼cim- 
tary In payment by the members. 

No final withdrawal eard earn be cfvaa to a 
member to Join the K. of I*. 

A member in the ante-room oa IHTSIBISM an- 
tboriaed by the Union, must be considered, as 
present at the meeting, and Is eligible for noad- 
naUon for office. 

Oct. 27.—Ko funeral claim shall amount ro 
over tPOO, where the deceased has no relatives, 
and all fuaoral bills must be vouched for by the 
trustees uf the local union. 

Oct. 27.—To be in benefit, a member moat not 
be three months in arrears at'any time for eta 
months previous to death or disability. 

Dec. 28.—Funds of local unions can no* bo- 
used for political party purpose*. 

Jan. 4,1887.—OUimants must be "rww>trt ap 
to the exact boor required to make thitfr ttme 
complete. 

All members mast be ia benefit alike undar 
new Constitution. 

Jan. 1—The Q.8. was instructed to caution all 
local unions and members to refrain from in- 
enrring reeponsibUity in the name of tbeBrothejr- 
bood for funeral bibs, in advance of approval of 
claims for benefits. Undt-i oxu OonstHK-aotf, alT 
drafta are made payable to the legal heirsj and 
cannot be made out to cover funeral bilisords 
by any union, or aay mesubdr, except where _ 
deeeaaed has no relatives Ut eondaet his fmaetaf. 

Jan. i.—Opposed to strikes earlier than Miry 
first. 

3m. tl-—TTatons to the sams city and tWnlRj* 

Shin, bo| et eternal gum 
•wftk..0« torauMufeben. 
mirn ft«bt,b«g betOeben at wtsm S«bee 
2W,9&4 Uttclsebar c dbten b«% bie «3« 
SWben bee Dtbenfi jebo* in bemfetben 3abre 
n<b mn etne balbt W&mi termebtten, bann 
Item ein i3tinber mit bem JtrftiftoiTe fubfen, 
bob etsMS foul tm €Stoate Dteemarf jein 
mnf. Dag ei nun jnul unb fogar febr foul 
mit ber SOmttnifration bei fierxu yombertg 
unb 5*on?orten aniftebt, baben mir |ur 0k» 
nflae au* ben 3eUnngibe«id>ieu fiber bie 
Jiirjlid) m Sehmeapolii abgeb>ltene Jionten* 
tion bet 9.«. ber ft. of )i. erfabren. Senn 
Secmte tiner §Trbetier=Drganifation in %**. 
lafte ujo&nen mctten, fta) Sebiente in 2i»ree 
batten unb bad fanetterbiente @elb bet 
SRitalieber nu%Soi scrgeuben, »«in biefelben 
bie ©efeke bet Cirgantjaiion nia)t aufredjt 
«r|aUen, fonbern ioinlQrrid) biefelben fiber. 
tretennber gtn| bei @*jfe rnerfen, beam ift 
eg 3etf {oldjen 6d>raaro|«rn unb Sfatfau* 
gem Salt gn gebteten unb fid) betfelben 
ftbleaaLftjnentlebigeit. Diefes ift aber bei 
bem jekigen 6*anb bet Dinge tm Otben ber 
ft. tf 2. nttbt gut mpglidj, Der todaaobI> 

|ldbli(b>, bura)laua>tigfte general Safter 
2Barteanb>t # oerftoitbeu, ftd> mit einer 
Cliqne gieid)*eftuntet,Jltttsf'tn tostjefen 
ttnb «ttb ei ttmet b«tten btefen ,,Sing" }u 
tretben. 3«be>di, tomwt &it,.tanmt *tat>. 
Sir nwuen boffea, bag jenen 36 DeCegaten 
ibr tUlMnebmut gelingen i 

b^toent ben^en «^MgMlabONg» 

lotten Snfen mttbi^fen „ mm" fdbon 
bittete ^abrungen r«m^t^^«b«|i|t« 

traten, h5em »ir ja bodj nut a&?V* e 
fenbe ftftb" «ebu»et nmtben.^3P«mfi«be4. 
ter Sotttnal.}        ■ I 

auf bit Men ber Hater bnbea. ft#ueft fei 
new ©emiffen ben^fab tor^reibtn (fi$i 
ben er btstd) bag Seben nwnbeln fofl, bet bat 
ein ftreuj burdt'* Seben ju tragen, unb tm 
ftd) erft uaef feineir %oU tmt bet ftrtne 
fdnttftden, bie ibut bie »ad|tn?elt ?id)t. 9e* 
mge ma^rt Xefotnter lonnten bie ^egnungtn 
ibr«« SEBerfee gentr|en; bie einfige @enug^ 
tbuimg, bie fte 5«ben, ift bad fte «djt bjmt< 
been. 6ie rotrnen bai audj md)t ermarten, 
benn bte Shbbrautbe, gegen bie fte ianrpfen, 
ftnb bai Serf ber UtrroifMeit unb ©!eiaj= 
gftltig!eit langet Sfibre, unb Kufilarung 
mufs bem ^eilung«proce& torangeben. 

unb bai fteWftblagen ber CaeffiTeiitn met ben «eeNi>ebett 
^wsrofen «ebtebt an M'StK. 
unb ftcrtet ©tt. - ftntg biefes 1>at Me #t* 
bulb ber Xtteittt etf«b6p|t in*  fte mti 
Sucftriuoom Drbtn wtinlaftf; tod? \S 
btefe jurfidgetcetentn Cletttenle «rine«meg* 
berloren fflr bie TrfirittTfuwuiai ftl 
•arten nur auf eint gunftrtpt ielegtf 
f«b w einer votdmafom Ctgns^atitit 
beroereiuigeninttiinm 

Die Orgemfatan 
«Mtil 

trnb 

ett?Sl«Spen: 
betianb" 

anwittigB»x 
K«S«fefet^ 

" OIHtflbrg, 

©n gwfcr fRatif. 
9i tft tin itfottei Ding, menn Xrbeiter 

mit Inbanglidjleit ju benfenigen Unionen 
batten, bie ibnen ju ben #rfolgen oerbttfen 
baben, bie fte nun geniefcen. Dai ftapital 
Ur0tnid)t3 nuterfud)t, urn bie Xrbeiteroereine, 
bit ibren SKtigliebern ben nbtbigen 6tt)ub 
gegen ttebergriffe b>bffia)ttger Susbeutet 
gcajfi&ren, ju^rengen. Cine ton benfta* 
pttaliften mit tern meiften &rfolge gepraua)te 
Safe, ift bai &*t* vou 3»ieip*a in ben 
Ketben bet Srbeiter unb bie ©rflnbung oon 
Sitalunionen, Saffet uni bai Sogfi^fte 
tbnn, urn jeben berartigen Serfud> im fterme 
tn erftirfen. Unterbrflttt biefe griebeni' 
pbrer djme •nabe.—(nmon»$ttxter.) 

i ■ i ■■ -a»— 

— Sttfti ^artetpoloti! nidjt in (Suren Unt< 
enm aufitmmen. 

— 3to,.*MKitm gfeierttion of Saber," 
oHrb eine araad) ffit ben «ta«t ttmSoil 

irsftnR. ^» biefem «ebufe bat fto> em 
ISO «rbeit*r Iji^nifatitnen tettretenbei 
^omiteS conlKtuirt. 

gen in bet l.rbeitet= 
afte Sbftttitt nnftV 

giM ei nteb 
*ew»»«xrbni4bt 

b*be* nnb fibtr 
Seittetteobtlt 
WUKt&i- St» 

jmtfjft, UMtet' 
e# j&&m#* £*' 

£?S£ 

_ GtsMBal EawenMw ftomi & 
jwaaje «ije» la rtJmioa to apyrcnf««», owl 
hx sbedseocG to this order tS« General Ex- 
atnttive Board, at Philadelphia,. J'febxuarj 
% Wtf, a^tedtha following: 

Whereat, The rapid influx of tmakilled 
and inoompetiant men in the carpenter trade 
hat had, of late years, a very depressing 
and injurious effect upon the mechanics in 
the busuKies. and has a tendency to degrade 
the standard of skill and to give no eneonr- 
aaament to young men to become appren- 
tices and to master the trade thoroughly; 
therefore, in the best interests of the craft, 
we declare ourselvea in iavor of the foliow- 
ingrules: 

BsomwL The ladenturtof of apprenUoesia 
the best means calculated to give that efltciency 
which it is desirable a carpenter should possess, 
and also to give the necessary guarantee to the 
employers thai some return will be made to 
them for a proper ofibrt to turn out competent 
workman; therefore we direct that all Local 
Unions under oar Jurtsd^tioB shall nee every 
possible means, vrhereve* practical, to introduce 
the system of indenturing apprentice*. 

Baa 2. Any boy or person hereafter engaging 
ttatself to team the trade of carpentry shall be 
required to aarve a regular apprenticeship<a*iour 
consecutive years, and shall not he considered a 
Journeyman anlasn ho has ooagatod wMi this 
rule, and is twenty-<M>* yean of awaattbaoom- 
pIsHssi of hto awaerdicestiy. 

•act. AH boyeentering the carpenter trade 
with the Intension of loarnb* the busmen* shall 
babeMbysatatxuent.iiwiawinraer writtonoon- 
tract for a term of four years. 

Sstad. WhsnaboyabaQbataeoatzaetodwUh 
sneaardoyertoserveaeartsiatonnof ysan,he 
oaatlan no pretenoa whatovex leave anidem- 
ployeraad fnalsist with another,wittssat taa 
fun and free consent of said first emplojrer, un- 
less there to jus* cause or that such change to 
atadefaeoneeueeoceef taadcsJhoritehncmtoh- 
meutof bntfa ass by the first employer; any ap- 
prentice so leaving shall not be permitted to 
work under the jurtodictionof any Loesl Union 
mowBrotiwrfaosd,but saatt be reomtoed to re- 
turn to hto emptoyaraM avrreaatato appsen- 

8xaf. fttoeajkaaedajsMesaftljwalTJaleato 
■aalre i eqnletteem HnrfMa<g IbtmmmAMXvta&piBBr 

tobeamptoyadta snob stap oradU toeae 
number of jouraeymo as aniysHexa to 

Jtett .aaataa Uatojaaaap toaaiawanttoa to 

ofthatoaairesaiyabift, 
villpifiil siawij,fejrW 
tie* ?•»£, totfe* «ad thai, wpw Q^mpiraaVw ef 

tito t»s*i»t»«f tbiCfatoafjrid 

' 

' ^ata.W.-~IfocKim4>er4«nTeBhui' 
JoAy rroto of the Lv  U. 
aatloa, and no resignation should be aiciiiMeu' 
irtmataaiasHM, and none where iSssVaS 
todtoatioas, if oSared, to allow a violatoioof bar 
^T^ ^Jfjf^^^ntomrdatod wtong domg. 
A23£^3*fFlllt*m'*Km* »be samese^ea withdrawal eard. 

Jen,**.—No member can vote or indorse an 
eppliaarJon for a candidate for membetsbigi; ealy 
totimuniontowbiahhepayshlsdaeH.    "-T; 

Feb. 18.—Unions not holding meetings at toast 
once a inonth, forfott their chartor aadare net ia 
watiinl 

W*WK«2?-'^MP??*?* Jo**** *• nary eaa aot beeattttod to benefit, on UM ground of uausaal 

Feb. a.—A member receiving a toweMaw eard 
without squaring bis account, and paying three 
months in advance is not in benefit. 

Feb. 28.—A union can not admit or retoia a 
carpenter whose wife to in the saloon bassaaas, 

March 13.—Persons raptured and saWetofi with 
ehronio rheumatism can only be silssHfiii as- 
honorary members. 
_.M*S* DL""lt ta P"»dent for load uafamsla one 
vkaniiy not to admit members resident ia aach 
ether's Jurisdiction. 

March It.—Unions of wood-working mf-*J»foe 
tS&ti0^}^??!****9* »«*^dad- they somply with the Constitution. 
^fiarU t--4t to the decided opinion of the B. B. 
that the tow governing admission of mesubanas 
to age health, etc., applys in the same respect to 
^tT^fr nf r. m-iuhrr as tn ths ifiiubei himself 

April *.—After a member to be reinstotod has 
aaswaiwi ail necessary questions in the ante- 
room, and to reported on fitvorabiy, he can to 
reinstated on a two-third vote of the members 

it, and without being re-obagated, apen 
ad-of four months' arrears and toueento 

arrears notice. He shall then receive the 
current quarterly password, and be entitled to a 
mat wst vctetoa^meetinga. Koncwinttiattoa 
foe shall be required from a reinstated member. 
nor need he be re-obngatod. 

ApHtt It.—Articles of agreemeat between em- 
ployers and Journeymen in trade laettoi i do aa* 
aead to to sahmltted to ELR 

April S7.—0. a instructed to hereafter require 
sa abstract from the ledger of the I* V. ©7 the 
account of all elabwanss for benefit. 

April S7.--A member should have his bwrahaa 
card and dopes* it in theunion in the ofty whara 
he to at work, and be governed by the wudtiac 
rufe* of UM union whe» to to at work. Haean 
to parmiUed to retain kto membendtip and pay 
his dues to the local union in tbeetty tnm. watoa 
to came. 

May 7.—No two unions doing badness to the 
same language shali be allowed tomeetwkhto 
smaaas^ttooemQeef each other. 

Map lay—Towag aaea under 21 can torn only oa 
tinswis-aHi rrtaaihussad aeigllfolif, awtttoyam 
not to toned* until they are tl years of age. 

June IS.—The nrcnpatlsn of afiremanto toaard- 
ossand^^ aeAsdtowedtenafttoif theyfoSawthat 
eeaspetton. 

Jaao tS.-^£n awvenieuto for wages and hoars 
atore jacasban aw warning at woodwork, out- 
<*fa ofhsaae earpaater werk, they osa baaa- 

Jto« 2aL~aas% ead fcSaitnankaM can to nd- 
n«aedtft«ye««^r wW,  ' 

June 2t —AdmtototwdioL 
^saajAeto are tweb? naam 3r«t, 
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GACC TOOL CO., 
SELF-SETTING  PLANE. 

W« temper oar Plane Irons, and warrant e<ery 
" 'SOatandaHerntoofcaTjo^aothwswtiBfacltunof 

Fox's Combination Square 
AND MITKS, 

simple, HDOIM, and darabie, no adjnsttag, 
is to get oot of order, always ready te an. in 
a substitute for a whole set of the aN»nca 

It Simple, 
aethtngto 
bat is am 
Wad.  Sold by aU Hardware Oealers, or sent pre- 
paid by mall for »l.  Ulab Katei u> Unloaa. 

PHILO L, FOX, 
Paatentee and Sola MeaaftMtarer 

73 Sent. Avetse, BRioaEPorr, CONN. 

** if y«at want « s«wt it Is host teptonei with a name on $ 
vvtrtoft has* reoffttatgDS).     . » *■*■/ 

Am«na^ohwm*(i«*i^^ienw;hl9foods knows3ts 
valise, a» well as Its oontr«n«:«^H maintain It."     **- 

H8TMRY DI88TON, 

DISSTON & SONS' PATENT D-8 HAND SAW. 

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE 
BUFFALO CONVENTION. 

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Biennial Convention of our Brotherhood held hi 
Buffalo, N. Y., August, 1886: 

, That this Convention do 
Bine Label of the  Cigarwakew' 
Union, and we recommend oar ~|*    if 
bvying cigars to buy none others. 

Seaakwd, Our Brotherhood does hereby ap- 
prove tha Hatters' and Bakers' Trade Union 
labels, and we caution our members to boy none 
bat union hats and union bread. 

Tod Benefit and AtperannuaMsa 
That It is the opinion of this Convention that a 

Tool Benefit and Superannuation Fund would be 
fas- the advancement of our Brotherhood, and we 
request our incoming: Executive Board to give 
the «»atter their serious attention and prepare a 
table of payments and benefit* to be submitted 
to the local unions three months prior to neat 
Osnvuntion. 

Our Losal Unions should refrain fteau tha 
or! lid nets and oareksa use of the wards 
and "boycott" so Car as pgaotkabte. 

raajitis/JEaasr. 
We swsjwmtliadly dteooorag* Carpi 

be cssjaniaed under ies own trade head hi a 
naion.   This down not debar oar 
JetaJfig Mixed Assemblies. 

Fotthfid Work. 
Mwaat, The opinion prevail* centrally that 

Trades Unions e&ooorage shirking and teach 
i to do as Itttie work as possible, 
■sawd, That we hold it as a nacred principle 

t Trades Union men above all other, shomid 
set a food example as go-id and faithful work- 
Kaenorable in the performance of their du- 

thetr employers. 
BimerBnion*. 

IrTsawas, OUT Brotherhood is organised for the 
it of the interestn of the mramSms 
.and aa the Interests of all carptwteis 

we cympathise with all 
mgsnissHran of our trade, and are ever ready to 
harmonise and co-operate with them for the 
eommon good of the craft 

JBseeQansous. 
WSasooainar that the Interests of ell 

of labor are identical regardless or" 
nationality, religion or color, for a wrong 
one la a wrong done to all. 

WKIOLD* reduction of bourn for a day's work 
laureates the intelligence and happiness of the 
laborer, and also increases the demand for labor, 
sad the price of a day's work. 

Ws owner to prison contract labor because ft 
»the criminal in competition with honorable 

r for the purpose of cutting down waces. and 
lit helps overstock the labor 

0.&Canraog,rWt-       W. H. Taunt, 8mp*t. 

Iiiipnliit In gupiij, 
Whslsatls and Setai) Daalart ta 

XENNEBEC ICE. 
A Constant   Supply  Guaranteed 

Throughout the Season, 

Pl^aaiailowaaaay1U«ponjn>}aOomnfiojistlM 

Be sure and Patronize the 
YELLOW WAGONS. 

Cor. 18th and Pann Are., 
Bflpol, wth Bt Wharf, 

WASHINGTON, O. 0 

This l» 6 Facsimile of the 
label of tha 

^•KATIOWAL Baxuc' fane*.-. 
no limtd ^Qtaae ads 
lab* la NW«dlA««». 

HARDWARE! 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

OF ALL KINDS. 

Ladd, Gturyib laimsf, 
1287,1289 * 1291 Wish^ftta St, 

BOSTON,      ... 

WARRANTED HAVANA FILLED* 
SarTha vary bast 6c. Sagar aver prodased.   For 

sale everywhere. 

Established 1806. 

CHAS.SVENDSON 
sujrovaoTcan on 

Begahe, Badges, Knighta'Equiprnenta 
and Military Goods. 

OVER uoo FLAGS AND BAMMSUB 
MANUFACTURED. 

No. 84 Coert Si,   OWOOTAII, 0. 

BUY NO STOVES 

This Saw combines all the valuable improvements in Hand-Saws that have been made by us o! late. The first and 
most important improvement is the hollow or skew-back, the success of which can best be attested by the number sold. The 
peculiar shape of the butt or heel, coupled with the new method of fastening; to the handle, give a full stroke of the blade with- 
out fear of catching or hooking in the work; and as the handle is put further on the blade you have a full stop on the proper 
point and a greater command over your Saw, by reason of being; two inches nearer the point, which must give more power* 

The Saw being let into the handle on a arete, has a perfect bearing, which, with the new screws, makes it stronger 
and almost impossible to work loose, and avoids the unsightly gap that is seen on the back of the old style handle. All the 
above features are patented. 

OUR 
Having the 

NEW No. 16  PREMIUM SAW! 
AM BXT«A FDCB tiW Of EVBEY sUBOTBCT. 

Improved Close-up Handle, Spring Steel Blade, Extra Thin Back, Finely Grained 
■with an Apple Handle and Four Brass Centennial Screws. 

;r* 
EfsTAAK VOI7H. »KALK» TO«HtT8EHPOft YOU, 

Y DISSTON & SONS. Philadelphia, Pa 
BU-^Ti»Saw,* &•** lwCHomn Ii> *w« Mmm t» Keep itr in «***£«*,' together 

m **aSleMrtiw^  Seat tree, 4m *?o**pt *s.f sastase «s»d Fowt-offlce 

■»—B" 

BUY MO ST0YES  OH  IHON  CASTINGS 
mquma nmmv HA?K T«IE fttfxowiwc i,xmjaaLt 

% * 

BYi«S54eQiTY 

h 
&f}i$ Cttlijflfkf that those Castinss have beea made 

by competant, finft-elaas workmen who are memberu of the 
Iron Molders Union of Mortb America, aa orsramzatlon 

opposed to cheap sad prison made goods. 
infringements upon thia Label will be pun- 

ished aeoordins; to Law. 

^Ki^-J^UfcJ.2 iOJ ^f f RESIDENT. 

AT the Seventeenth 
'iession of the Iron 

Molders' Union of North 
America, held at Lon- 
doft^ Ontario, July, i886, 
mis Label was adapted 
for the purpose of dis- 
tinguishing Union made 
castings from those of 
non-union, inferior, and 
prison-labor made goods. 
fhe  color of Label to 

be pasted on castings is 
white 

BUY TOIQH LABEL 300DS. 
The attwitSon of taa aenbers of taa Brother- 

hood of Carpaatara. all 1U Looal Ualont aad of 
aarpaatan aad worfuaaa jretisrally Is neat earn- 
attfy oalled to tie feUowiaf matoa UbsU. Ba 
sore to call for aaion label coods la tha trades 
aamad aad bay ae otbar*. TJt thia way yoa wiU 
assist in oruhlns: oat foab shops, and It will assist 
organised labor to gain adr wagat aad ba traatad 
wlta respect. 

nioi HATraaa' LABBU 

ThftteathQ-fhalla 
o* the Label adoaied 
by the Hatters'later, 
national Union, aad 
is a sara lndJeatioa 
that tha goods an 
made by Union work- 
men. Before yoa bay 
» hat, look aador tha 
sweat band for tap 
UnloaLabal. Bayaa 
otharl •Tfrtf* 

aa-eoa aaan> uxxm oam. 
9aa that yaargraoar has 

waaad good* with tblisrsda 
saa**, sbuapad in th« tin aa 

Mfaapad thai   ' 
aiaadaef i 
mm 

9* 

r«alaw. 
P. F. tvmzmoK. JtasMsat. 

THE UNION LABEL. 
!*»«£* ^S/TSlT^ -T^n*1 8«sion of the Cigar Makers^International 
""^-^S^ ** ^^i^t^ ^the ^ontti of September, 18»©, the foliowiug label 
was adopted aa a trade mark to be pasted on every box of cigars made by 
union men: 

If you are opposed to the servile labor 
of CooJea, smoke union-made cigars. 

Ir7?u, *w OPP08** to eontraots fat 
eonviet labor, in deadly competition 
with free labor, smoke »mfam-mada 

If jm favor higher wage*, ■neks 
tt^-^snadg cigars. 

H^roaase 

house fiastoriss. smoke none but union 
madeeigaia 

If you fever aserfer houre qf labor, 
smoke unioa-made cigars. 

. If y on fcvor s nermanent erganisa- 
«©a of lafcop, aWetij union shops, do 
not^Puiehas© the jptednet of scabs, rats 

V$M CQUm 0F TUB UffiiEi. m MBKT: BLUE. 

•4afsmAsy 
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